Introduction

This Provider and Pharmacy Directory includes information about the provider and pharmacy types in UCare’s MSHO and listings of all the plan’s providers and pharmacies as of the date of this Directory. The listings contain provider and pharmacy address and contact information as well as other details, as applicable, such as days and hours of operation, specialties, and skills. Key terms and their definitions appear in alphabetical order in the last chapter of the Member Handbook.
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If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
Attention. If you need free help interpreting this document, call the above number.

ما أنحظة: إرتد مساعدة مجانية لترجمة هذه الوثيقة، على الرقم أعلاه.

Attention. Si vous avez besoin d’une aide gratuite pour interpréter le présent document, veuillez appeler au numéro ci-dessus.
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알려드립니다. 이 문서에 대한 이해를 돕기 위해 무료로 제공되는 도움을 받으시려면 위의 전화번호로 연락하십시오.

โปรดทราบ, ทุกษา ข้อมูลทั้งหมดสามารถยืมไปในแบบฟอร์มส่งมีชัน, จึงโปรดใช้ทิศทางและข้อมูลนี้.
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Внимание: если вам нужна бесплатная помощь в устном переводе данного документа, позвоните по указанному выше телефону.
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Atención. Si desea recibir asistencia gratuita para interpretar este documento, llame al número indicado arriba.

Chú ý. Nếu quý vị cần được giúp đỡ dịch tài liệu này miễn phí, xin gọi số bên trên.
Civil Rights Notice

Discrimination is against the law. UCare does not discriminate on the basis of any of the following:

- race
- color
- national origin
- creed
- religion
- sexual orientation
- public assistance status
- age
- disability (including physical or mental impairment)
- sex (including sex stereotypes and gender identity)
- marital status
- political beliefs
- medical condition
- health status
- receipt of health care services
- claims experience
- medical history
- genetic information

Auxiliary Aids and Services. UCare provides auxiliary aids and services, like qualified interpreters or information in accessible formats, free of charge and in a timely manner, to ensure an equal opportunity to participate in our health care programs. Contact UCare at 612-676-3200 (voice) or 1-800-203-7225 (voice), 612-676-6810 (TTY), or 1-800-688-2534 (TTY).

Language Assistance Services. UCare provides translated documents and spoken language interpreting, free of charge and in a timely manner, when language assistance services are necessary to ensure limited English speakers have meaningful access to our information and services. Contact UCare at 612-676-3200 (voice) or 1-800-203-7225 (voice), 612-676-6810 (TTY), or 1-800-688-2534 (TTY).

Civil Rights Complaints

You have the right to file a discrimination complaint if you believe you were treated in a discriminatory way by UCare. You may contact any of the following four agencies directly to file a discrimination complaint.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Office for Civil Rights (OCR)

You have the right to file a complaint with the OCR, a federal agency, if you believe you have been discriminated against because of any of the following:

- race
- color
- national origin
- age
- disability
- sex
Contact the **OCR** directly to file a complaint:

Director  
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Office for Civil Rights  
200 Independence Avenue SW  
Room 509F  
HHH Building  
Washington, DC 20201  
800-368-1019 (Voice)  
800-537-7697 (TDD)  
Complaint Portal – [https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf](https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf)

**Minnesota Department of Human Rights (MDHR)**

In Minnesota, you have the right to file a complaint with the MDHR if you believe you have been discriminated against because of any of the following:

- race  
- color  
- national origin  
- religion  
- creed  
- sex  
- sexual orientation  
- marital status  
- public assistance status  
- disability

Contact the **MDHR** directly to file a complaint:

Minnesota Department of Human Rights  
Freeman Building, 625 North Robert Street  
St. Paul, MN 55155  
651-539-1100 (voice)  
800-657-3704 (toll free)  
711 or 800-627-3529 (MN Relay)  
651-296-9042 (Fax)  
Info.MDHR@state.mn.us (Email)

**Minnesota Department of Human Services (DHS)**

You have the right to file a complaint with DHS if you believe you have been discriminated against in our health care programs because of any of the following:

- race  
- color  
- national origin  
- creed  
- religion  
- sexual orientation  
- public assistance status  
- age  
- disability (including physical or mental impairment)  
- sex (including sex stereotypes and gender identity)  
- marital status  
- political beliefs  
- medical condition  
- health status  
- receipt of health care services  
- claims experience  
- medical history  
- genetic information
Complaints must be in writing and filed within 180 days of the date you discovered the alleged discrimination. The complaint must contain your name and address and describe the discrimination you are complaining about. After we get your complaint, we will review it and notify you in writing about whether we have authority to investigate. If we do, we will investigate the complaint.

DHS will notify you in writing of the investigation’s outcome. You have the right to appeal the outcome if you disagree with the decision. To appeal, you must send a written request to have DHS review the investigation outcome. Be brief and state why you disagree with the decision. Include additional information you think is important.

If you file a complaint in this way, the people who work for the agency named in the complaint cannot retaliate against you. This means they cannot punish you in any way for filing a complaint. Filing a complaint in this way does not stop you from seeking out other legal or administrative actions.

Contact DHS directly to file a discrimination complaint:
   Civil Rights Coordinator
   Minnesota Department of Human Services
   Equal Opportunity and Access Division
   P.O. Box 64997
   St. Paul, MN 55164-0997
   651-431-3040 (voice) or use your preferred relay service

**UCare Complaint Notice**

You have the right to file a complaint with UCare if you believe you have been discriminated against in our health care programs because of any of the following:

- medical condition
- health status
- receipt of health care Services
- claims experience
- medical history
- genetic information
- disability (including mental or physical impairment)
- marital status
- age
- sex (including sex stereotypes and gender identity)
- sexual orientation
- national origin
- race
- color
- religion
- creed
- public assistance status
- political beliefs

You can file a complaint and ask for help in filing a complaint in person or by mail, phone, fax, or email at:

**UCare**
Attn: Appeals and Grievances
PO Box 52
Minneapolis, MN 55440-0052
Toll free: 1-800-203-7225
TTY: 1-800-688-2534
Fax: 612-884-2021
Email: cag@ucare.org
UCare’s MSHO has been approved until December 31, 2019, by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), a non-profit organization dedicated to improving health care quality.

UCare’s MSHO will accept all eligible people who choose the Plan. We will not discriminate in regard to your physical or mental condition, health status, need for or receipt of health services, claims experience, medical history, genetic information, disability, marital status, age, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, race, color, religion, or political beliefs. UCare’s MSHO will not use any policy or practice that has the effect of such discrimination.

Enrolling in this health plan does not guarantee you can see a particular provider on this list. If you want to make sure, you should call that provider to ask whether he or she is still part of this health plan. You should also ask if he or she is accepting new patients. This health plan may not cover all your health care costs. Read your contract or Member Handbook carefully to find out what is covered.

American Indians can continue or begin to use tribal and Indian Health Services (IHS) clinics. We will not require prior approval or impose any conditions for you to get services at these clinics. For elders age 65 years and older this includes Elderly Waiver (EW) services accessed through the tribe. If a doctor or other provider in a tribal or IHS clinic refers you to a provider in our network, we will not require you to see your health plan Primary Care Provider (PCP) prior to the referral.
A. Disclaimers

• UCare's MSHO is a health plan that contracts with both Medicare and the Minnesota Medical Assistance (Medicaid) program to provide benefits of both programs to enrollees. Enrollment in UCare's MSHO depends on contract renewal.

• This Directory lists health care professionals (such as doctors, nurse practitioners, and psychologists), and facilities (such as hospitals or clinics) that you may see as a UCare MSHO member. We also list the pharmacies that you may use to get your prescription drugs.

• We will refer to these groups as “network providers” in this Directory. These providers signed a contract with us to provide you services. This is a list of UCare MSHO’s network providers for the following counties: Aitkin, Anoka, Becker, Benton, Blue Earth, Carlton, Carver, Cass, Chippewa, Chisago, Clay, Cook, Cottonwood, Crow Wing, Dakota, Dodge, Faribault, Fillmore, Freeborn, Hennepin, Houston, Isanti, Jackson, Kandiyohi, Kittson, Koochiching, Lac qui Parle, Lake, Lake of the Woods, Le Sueur, Lincoln, Lyon, Mahnomen, Marshall, Martin, Mille Lacs, Morrison, Mower, Murray, Nicollet, Nobles, Norman, Olmsted, Otter Tail, Pennington, Pine, Polk, Ramsey, Red Lake, Redwood, Rice, Rock, Roseau, Saint Louis, Scott, Sherburne, Stearns, Swift, Todd, Wabasha, Wadena, Washington, Watonwan, Winona, Wright, and Yellow Medicine.

• You can get this document for free in other formats, such as large print, braille, or audio. Call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page.

• To make a standing request to always get your UCare materials in a language other than English or in an alternate format such as large print, please contact Customer Services at the number listed below.

• The list is up-to-date as of May 2019, but you need to know that:

  - Some UCare MSHO network providers may have been added or removed from our network after this Directory was published.

  - Some UCare MSHO providers in our network may no longer be accepting new members. If you are having trouble finding a provider who will accept new members, call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page and we will help you.

  ➔ To get the most up-to-date information about UCare’s MSHO network providers in your area, visit ucare.org or call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page. Doctors and other health care professionals in UCare's MSHO network are listed in Section C on pages 3–1,027.
B. Background Information about UCare MSHO’s Network Providers

B1. Key Terms
This section explains key terms you’ll see in our Provider and Pharmacy Directory.

- **Providers** are health care professionals and support providers such as doctors, nurses, pharmacists, therapists, and other people who provide care and services. **Services** include medical care, long-term services and supports (LTSS), supplies, prescription drugs, equipment and other services.
  - The term providers also includes facilities such as hospitals, clinics, and other places that provide medical services, medical equipment, and long-term services and supports.
  - Providers that are a part of our plan’s network are called **network providers**.
- **Network providers** are the providers that have contracted with us to provide services to members in our plan. That means they accept members of our plan and provide services our plan covers. The providers in our network generally bill us directly for care they give you. When you see a network provider, you usually pay nothing for covered services.
  - **A Primary Care Provider** (PCP) is a medical professional who gives you routine health care. Your PCP will keep your medical records and get to know your health needs over time.
  - **Specialists** are doctors who provide health care services for a specific disease or part of the body. There are many kinds of specialists. Here are a few examples:
    - **Oncologists** care for patients with cancer.
    - **Cardiologists** care for patients with heart conditions.
    - **Orthopedists** care for patients with certain bone, joint, or muscle conditions.
- You also have access to a **Care Coordinator**. A **Care Coordinator** helps you manage your medical providers and services.

If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
B2. How to choose Primary Care Provider (PCP)

You can get services from any provider who is in our network and accepting new members.

When you become a member of our plan, you will choose a Primary Care Provider who is part of our plan network. This provider will be your Primary Care Provider.

If you did not choose a Primary Care Provider or would like to make a change to your Primary Care Provider, go to the list of providers in section C1 on page 137 and choose a provider:

- that you use now, or
- who has been recommended by someone you trust, or
- whose offices are easy for you to get to.

→ If you want help in choosing a PCP, please call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page.

→ If you have questions about whether we will pay for any medical service or care that you want or need, call Customer Services and ask before you get the service or care.

B3. How to get long-term services and supports (LTSS)

You may be able to get long-term services and supports (LTSS), such as services provided by the Elderly Waiver (EW) program as a UCare MSHO member. LTSS help people who need assistance to do everyday tasks like taking a bath, getting dressed, making food, and taking medicine. Most of these services are provided at your home or in your community but could be provided in a nursing home or hospital.

After you enroll, you will be assigned a UCare Care Coordinator who will work with you to assess your individual needs and assist in coordinating care and services for you. Your Care Coordinator will also work with you to develop and maintain an individualized care plan based on your needs and preferences.

Your Care Coordinator will help you identify the specific LTSS within your care plan that will help you meet your individual care goals, if you qualify for them. Your Care Coordinator will also help you identify your needs as you transition between levels of care.

If you are getting LTSS at the time you enroll, you will get these services through your UCare Care Coordinator. If you reside in the community and are not getting LTSS at the time of enrollment, your first screening will include an assessment of your need for these services. If you are assessed as eligible, your Care Coordinator will work with you to get these services.

You must have a Long-Term Care Consultation (LTCC) done and be found to be eligible to get additional services or support. You can ask to have this assessment in your home, apartment, or facility where you live.

Your care coordinator will meet with you and your family to talk about your care needs if you call to ask for a visit.

Your care coordinator will give you information about community services, help you find services to stay in your home or community, and help you find services to move out of a nursing home or other facility.

If you need transition planning and coordination services to help you move to the community, you may be eligible to get Moving Home Minnesota (MHM) services. MHM services are separate from EW services, but you must be eligible for EW.

If you are eligible to receive Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) you must use providers who are enrolled with DHS for HCBS/waiver services. A complete list of enrolled providers is

If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
available on DHS’s MnHelp website. Provider lists are also available by accessing the DHS licensing look-up website or the MDH Health Care Facility and Provider Database.

UCare contracts directly for some extended waiver services, such as transportation, personal care assistants (PCA) and home health services covered through the waiver as “extended” services. PCA, Home Health Care or DME provider lists are available through the Search Network tool on UCare’s website.

Providers must obtain a UCare provider number and use this when billing for waiver services. Providers must limit the waiver services they deliver to services for which they are qualified and contracted to provide. Providers who had a contract with UCare that included Elderly Waiver Services must still follow the re-enrollment process that DHS created to provide services to UCare members.

To find out more about these services, see your Member Handbook. Call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page to get more information on how to access these services.

B4. How to access UCare MSHO’s network providers

You must get all of your covered services from providers within our network. If you go to providers who are not in UCare’s MSHO network (without prior authorization or approval from us), you will have to pay the bill.

A prior authorization is an approval from UCare’s MSHO before you can get a specific service, drug, or see an out-of-network provider. UCare’s MSHO may not cover the service or drug if you don’t get approval.

The exceptions to this rule are when you need urgent or emergency care or dialysis and cannot get to a provider in the plan, such as when you are away from home. You can also go outside the plan for other non-emergency services if UCare’s MSHO gives you permission first.

→ You may change providers within the network at any time. If you have been going to one network provider, you do not have to keep going to that same provider.

→ UCare’s MSHO works with all the providers in our network to accommodate the needs of people with disabilities. If you need to see a provider and are not sure if they offer the accommodations you need, UCare’s MSHO can help you. Talk to your care coordinator for assistance.

B5. How to find UCare’s MSHO providers in your area

Turn to the Table of Contents that starts on page 1 to search for network providers. You can search according to the type of provider you need: Urgent Care Clinics, Nursing Homes, Primary Care Clinics, Health Care Homes, Visiting Clinic Teams, etc. Under each provider type, providers are organized alphabetically by state, county, and city.

How to access out-of-network providers?

In some cases, you may get covered services from out-of-network providers. “Out-of-network providers” are providers that are not part of UCare’s MSHO network. To receive services from an out-of-network provider, you must get a prior authorization from us in order for those services to be covered. Exceptions to out-of-network restrictions include services such as emergencies, post-stabilization, urgently needed services when our network is not available, out-of-area renal dialysis services, and open access services.

If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
If you do not get a prior authorization from us when needed, the bill may not be paid. If an out-of-network provider bills you directly for services, submit the bill to UCare, and we will determine if the services are completely covered. State and federal laws prevent us from paying you back directly for most medical bills. The exception is if you pay for Part D prescription drugs. If you paid for a service that you think we should have covered, or for more information on out-of-network providers, please contact Customer Services.

**How to access specialty providers?**

UCare allows members of our plan to have direct access to network providers without a referral to specialty providers. We have formed a network of specialty providers. Each time you get health services, check to be sure the provider is a network provider.

We encourage you to work with your primary care doctor to assess your health needs and recommend a specialty provider for you. If you see a specialty provider without consulting your primary care doctor, it is important to tell your primary care doctor about the specialty doctor visit. It is important that your primary care doctor knows about all your medical needs.

You can get additional information on how to access specialty care by calling Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page.

**How to find a network pharmacy?**

The Pharmacy section that lists pharmacy providers is located in Section C.

Please refer to the Pharmacy section to find an updated list of pharmacy providers. Or call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page.

**How to determine whether a facility is accessible?**

Providers were asked to complete a questionnaire about accessibility in three areas: parking, entry ways and other relevant spaces, and office exam rooms and equipment. Responses to the questionnaire are included in the provider listings.

If you need more information about access options, you can obtain information by calling Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page. This could include, but is not limited to, information such as availability of flexible hours or wheelchair access.

**How to access Interpreter Services?**

Hearing and language interpreter services are available to help you get services. Oral interpretation can be given to you in your language. You may be able to get written information in your language. For more information call Customer Services.

**How to get more information about personal care provider organizations (PCPO) and home care agencies?**

PCPOs and home care agencies are not listed in this Provider Directory. Call our Customer Services Department to get more information on how to get a list of PCPOs and home care agencies. You can also get this information at ucare.org.

---

If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
C. UCare’s MSHO’s List of Network Providers

This part of the Directory includes a list of UCare’s MSHO’s network providers who participate in and accept UCare’s MSHO. It contains:

- **Health care professionals** including primary care physicians, specialists, mental health and substance use disorder providers (behavioral health), and dentists;

- **Facilities** including hospitals, nursing facilities, mental health facilities, IHS and Tribal facilities and clinics.

You may receive services from any of the providers on this list.

Providers are listed in alphabetical order by last name. In addition to contact information, provider listings also include specialties and skills, for example, such as languages spoken or completion of cultural competence training. To get the most up-to-date information about UCare’s MSHO network providers in your area, visit ucare.org or call Customer Services at the number on the bottom of this page.

**Cultural competence training** is additional instruction for our health care providers that helps them better understand your background, values, and beliefs to adapt services to meet your social, cultural, and language needs.

D. Background Information about UCare MSHO’s Network Pharmacies

This part of the Directory provides a list of pharmacies in UCare’s MSHO’s network. These network pharmacies are pharmacies that have agreed to provide prescription drugs to you as a member of the plan.

We also list pharmacies that are in our network but are outside our service area. You may also fill your prescriptions at these pharmacies. Please contact UCare’s MSHO at the number at the bottom of this page.

- UCare’s MSHO members must use network pharmacies to get prescription drugs.

- You must use network pharmacies except in emergency or urgent care situations.

- If you go to an out-of-network pharmacy for prescriptions when it is not an emergency, you will have to pay out of pocket for the service. Read the UCare’s MSHO Member Handbook for more information.

- Some network pharmacies may not be listed in this Directory.

- Some network pharmacies may have been added or removed from our plan after this Directory was published.

We have pharmacies outside Minnesota. Please contact Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page for more information.

If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
For up-to-date information about UCare’s MSHO network pharmacies in your area, please visit our web site at ucare.org or call Customer Services at the number at the bottom of this page.

To get a complete description of your prescription coverage, including how to fill your prescriptions, please read the Member Handbook and UCare’s MSHO List of Covered Drugs. You can find the latest List of Covered Drugs on our website at ucare.org.

D1. Types of pharmacies in UCare MSHO’s network
Along with retail pharmacies, your plan’s network of pharmacies includes:

- Mail-order pharmacies send covered prescription drugs to members through the mail or shipping companies.
- Home infusion pharmacies prepare prescription drugs that are given through a vein, within a muscle, or in another non-oral way by a trained provider in your home.
- Long-term care (LTC) pharmacies serve residents of long-term care facilities, such as nursing homes.

- Indian Health Service / Tribal / Urban Indian Health Program (I/T/U) Pharmacies
  → You are not required to continue going to the same pharmacy to fill your prescriptions. You can go to any of the pharmacies in our network.

D2. Long-term supplies of prescriptions
- Mail-Order Programs. We offer a mail-order program that allows you to get up to a 90-day supply of your prescription drugs sent directly to your home. A 90-day supply has the same copay as a one-month supply.
- 90-Day Retail Pharmacy Programs. Some retail pharmacies may also offer up to a 90-day supply of covered prescription drugs. A 90-day supply has the same copay as a one-month supply.

If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
If you have questions, please call UCare’s Minnesota Senior Health Options (MSHO) (HMO SNP) Customer Services at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202 toll free, TTY/TDD 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week. The call is free. For more information, visit ucare.org.
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Visiting Clinics

You can get updated information about providers in this list by using the Search Network feature on ucare.org or calling UCare Customer Services at the numbers listed on page i. You can also get information on specialists not listed in this booklet by calling UCare Customer Services at the numbers listed on page i.

The Visiting Clinic Team provides primary health care services in the residential care setting which includes assisted living, skilled nursing facilities and group homes. Services include, for example, preventive care; medication management; evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment; and chronic disease management. Visiting Clinic Teams may refer patients to specialty and other health care providers in the UCare network when such services are not available at the members' residences. Please contact the specific Visiting Clinic Team to determine if they provide services at your residential care site before choosing this provider as your primary care clinic.

### Allina Health Senior Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612-262-7880</td>
<td>151168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Achmann, Robyn**, NP
- **Amberg, Joseph**, MD
- **Anderson, Barbara**, NP
- **Borchardt, Gail**, NP
- **Bryant, Crystal**, NP
- **Carlson, Gary**, MD
- **Carson, Veronica**, NP
- **Cook, Laura**, MD
- **Crosby, Annika**, MD
- **Davis, Joasleen**, MD
- **Dombrock, Claire**, NP
- **Downey, William**, MD
- **Downing, Emily**, MD
- **Eisler Buntrock, Pamela**, NP
- **Fairbairn, Scott**, MD
- **Farrington, Angela**, NP
- **Fothergill, Ruth**, MD
- **Gaynor Horejsi, Rachel**, NP
- **Geese, Stephanie**, NP
- **Goldish, Aaron**, MD
- **Gronseth, Tina**, NP
- **Guettko, Jaclyn**, NP
- **Hasan, Syed**, MBBS
- **Haugo, Jenna**, NP
- **Hosenack Cadavid, Maria**, MD
- **Hoffman, Marcia**, NP
- **Howell, Lindsay**, NP
- **Huberty, Anastassyia**, NP
- **Kamande, Georgo**, NP
- **Keita, Maria**, NP
- **Kolar, Laura**, NP
- **Kreslins, Kathryn**, NP
- **Kruse, Vanessa**, NP
- **Kuyava, Jennifer**, MD
- **Laansma, Joy**, NP
- **Larsen, Brian**, MD
- **Larson, Melanie**, NP
- **Lindh, Patrice**, NP
- **Loftness, Maran**, NP
- **McGraw, Matthew**, NP
- **Miller, Timothy**, MD
- **Moore, Rosemary**, NP
- **Moritz, Katelyn**, NP
- **Mosch, Frederic**, MD
- **Naber, Krista**, NP
- **Ngwau, Ngum**, NP
- **Niles, Pamela**, NP
- **Ninan, Rebecca**, NP
- **Novak, Anna**, NP
- **Nyamya, John**, NP
- **Ongeri, Lori**, NP
- **Opal, Patricia**, NP
- **Pederson, Jane**, MD
- **Peterson, Kelli**, NP
- **Pettus, Thomas**, MD
- **Resnick, Bari**, NP
- **Richie, Anthony**, MD
- **Ripon, Martha**, MD
- **Rivard Horejsi, Rachel**, MD
- **Scheider, Kimberly**, NP
- **Schultz, Suzanne**, NP
- **Schattman, Tara**, NP
- **Schneeman, Nicholas**, MD
- **Schultz, Nancy**, NP
- **Shaw, Debra**, NP
- **Snyder, Lindsay**, NP
- **Street, Heidi**, MD
- **Walker, Jo**, NP
- **Waldstrom, Kurt**, MD
- **Wenisch, Sherry**, NP
- **West, Mylin**, MD
- **Whelan, Julie**, NP
- **Woo Rippke, Kathleen**, MD
- **Zaiser Morrison, Elizabeth**, MD

### Bluestone Physician Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Clinic ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>651-342-1039</td>
<td>194073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Abrahamson, April**, MD
- **Adams, Joyanna**, PA
- **Bauer, Leah**, NP
- **Bryant, Jennifer**, NP
- **Cowell, Natalie**, NP
- **Dills, Steven**, NP
- **Grah, David**, MD
### Visiting Clinics

- Gonnion, Shannon, PA
- Hallock, Kate, PA
- Hatlestad, Preston, MD
- Hemmer, Kelly, NP
- Holm, Todd, MD
- Horgen, Heather, PA
- Laden, Laurel, MD
- Lewis, Elizabeth, NP
- Logan, Matthew, MD
- Long, Kourtny, PA
- Maas, Andrew, MD
- McFarlane, Kelsey, PA
- Miller, Yvette, NP
- Nash, Richard, MD
- O’Gara, Josephine, MD
- Pett Taylor, Heather, MD
- Raike, Tamara, NP
- Roberts, Ericka, PA
- Sanner, Leah, NP
- Schmitt, Carolyn, PA
- Siegle, Jennifer, PA
- Stanislawski, Anna, NP
- Stewart, Dina, NP
- Stiveland, Todd, MD
- Tatton, Kimberly, NP
- Villa, Sara, NP
- Vukmanich, Cheryl, NP
- Waks, Jessica, NP
- Whitcomb, Deborah, PA
- Zaun, Shelley, MD

#### Consultative Health and Medicine PA

Phone: 612-868-0136  
Clinic ID # 137280

- Ahlstrom, Rebecca, NP
- Burns, Lisa, NP
- Cyrus, Teresa, NP
- Danielson, Megan, NP
- Guerrero, Angela, NP
- Halverson, Amber, NP
- Hentges, Nicole, NP
- Jensen, Bree, NP
- Johnson, Chris, MD
- Mike, Debra, NP
- Pierce, Anne, NP
- Rice, Margaret, MD

#### Fairview Partners Geriatric Services

Phone: 612-972-2988  
Clinic ID # 129092

- Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD
- Barber, Jamison, NP
- Beckman, Kathleen, NP

---

### Genevive

Phone: 763-587-7737  
Clinic ID # 203291

- Alfsen, Shelly, NP
- Anderson, Rita, NP
- Ashfield, Melanie, NP
- Burgy, Debra, MD
- Carlson, Mary, NP
- Ceesay, Modou, NP
- Cielinski, Michaela, NP
- Divine, Alan, MD
- Dixon, Brian, MD
Visiting Clinics

- Doering, Renee, NP
- Fairbairn, Scott, MD
- Farrington, Angela, NP
- Foster, Amy, NP
- Fothergill, Ruth, MD
- Giffrow, Samantha, NP
- Helgren, Robert, MD
- Hoffman, Marcia, NP
- Hoiland, Christa, MD
- Laansma, Joy, NP
- Larson, Barry, MD
- Lawler, Steven, MD
- Lukinic, Joan, NP
- Mooney, Shannon, NP
- Nabors, Krista, NP
- Nelson, Kelsi, MD
- Ngwa, Ngum, NP
- Noonan, Daniel, MD
- Pettus, Thomas, MD
- Roetzel, Janice, NP
- Schoen, Ruby, NP
- Schoephoerster, George, MD
- Sorensen, Melissa, NP
- Stassen, Debra, NP
- Straus, Stacie, NP
- Toth, Elizabeth, NP
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Watkins, Douglas, MD

HealthEast Medical Care for Seniors
Phone: 651-232-2002
Clinic ID # 100008
- Burke, Sara, LICSW
- Parmar, Mona, MBBS
- Rodriguez Quick, Martha, LICSW
- Tuominen, Kai, MD
- Yangrom, Chime, NP

Integrative Geriatrics
Phone: 763-317-1122
Clinic ID # 225386
- Ahlstrom, Rebecca, NP
- Cyrus, Teresa, NP
- Hentges, Nicole, NP
- Rice, Margaret, MD

Lifesprk Health
Phone: 952-345-3213
Clinic ID # 224698
- Clarksean, LeAnn, NP
- Lauring, Catherine, NP

LTC Professional PLLC
Phone: 612-465-9270
Clinic ID # 147800
- Dahlberg, Rebecca, MD
- Fisher, Ellen, NP
- Halverson, Dirk, DPM
- Hess, Lena, NP
- Hoiland, Christa, MD
- Holets, Kathleen, NP
- Olson, Kenneth, MD
- Schaefer, Rebecca, NP
- Schwemm, Anne, NP
- Setterberg, Mary Jane, MD
- Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
- Von Weiss, David, MD
- Welch, Linda, NP

Optage Primary Care LLC
Phone: 651-831-8361
Clinic ID # 194761
- Bullock, Mary, NP
- Burgy, Debra, MD
- Dart, Jennifer, NP
- Garin, Kari, NP
- Haller Nerheim, Wendy, NP
- Henjum, Patricia, NP
- Hoiland, Christa, MD
- Holdick, Sherol, NP
- Juntunen, Jody, NP
- Kammerer, Amy, NP
- Mielke, John, MD
- Palmer, Judy, NP
- Peterson, Annika, NP
- Reif, Mary, NP
- Reilly, Brandi, NP
- Rice, Margaret, MD
- Shields, Mary, NP
- Sippel, Lois, NP
- Stephens, Mary, NP
- Tiede, Jamie, NP
- Watson, Jean, MD

Twin Cities Physicians
Phone: 763-267-8701
Clinic ID # 215051
- Arechigo, Heather, NP
- Bauer, Gayle, NP
- Boettger, Amanda, PA
- Effler, Tanya, NP
- Goldfine, Julie, NP
- Hasselquist, Kaylin, NP
- Hess, Lena, NP
- Hugel, Sliva, MD
- Johnson, Enrico, NP
- Khuong, Khei Nguyen, NP
Visiting Clinics

- Lepp, Heather, NP
- Lichtenberg, Kristy, PA
- Lima, Andrea, NP
- Luckow, Haley, NP
- Medhanie, Mehret, NP
- Milligan, Ashley, PA
- Ndfor, Regina, NP
- Patel, Susha, MD
- Pearce, Rachel, NP
- Phillips, Jeannine, PA
- Rasquinha, Clemencia, MBBS
- Reimen, Hannah, DO
- Roy, Hannah, PA
- Scales, Kaia, NP
- Schock, Andrew, PA
- Strong, Nancy, NP
- Toth, Anna, NP
- Wilson, Thomas, NP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Andover Urgent Care 13819 Hanson Blvd NW Andover, MN 55304 763-572-5700</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blaine North Memorial Urgency Center 11855 Ulysses St NE Blaine, MN 55434 763-785-8500</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilltop MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC 4880 Central Ave NE Ste 100 Hilltop, MN 55421 763-571-4536</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beltrami County MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC 2317 Bemidji Ave N Bemidji, MN 56601 218-751-2648</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth County Mankato Mankato Clinic - Mankato 1230 E Main St Mankato, MN 56002 507-389-8680</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chisago County Cloquet MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC 707 Hwy 33 S Ste 19 Cloquet, MN 55720 218-878-7903</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carver County Chanhassen Park Nicollet Clinic - Chanhassen Urgent Care 300 Lake Dr E Ste 2 Chanhassen, MN 55317 952-993-4300</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow Wing County Baxter Essentia Health St Joseph’s Baxter Urgent Care 13060 Isle Dr Baxter, MN 56425 218-828-2880</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Clinic Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd</td>
<td>Brainerd Medical Center - Urgent Care</td>
<td>2024 6th St S, Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>218-828-2880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td>3035 Central Park Village Dr, Ste 140, Eagan, MN 55122</td>
<td>651-406-8860</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic - Lakeville</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>763-561-7057</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC</td>
<td>7560 16th St W, Ste 100, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-431-7291</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>The Urgency Room</td>
<td>3010 Denmark Ave, Eagan, MN 55121</td>
<td>651-789-9930</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Apple Valley Medical Center - Urgent Care</td>
<td>14650 Galaxie Ave, Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>952-432-4141</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>18980 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-892-9500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC</td>
<td>7560 16th St W, Ste 100, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-431-7291</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Inver Grove Heights - Eagan Urgent Care</td>
<td>10590 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>651-241-9100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Urgent Care Lakeville</td>
<td>9974 214th St W, Ste 200, West St Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>651-457-2628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>9974 214th St W, Ste 200, West St Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>651-457-2628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC</td>
<td>7560 16th St W, Ste 100, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-431-7291</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC</td>
<td>10590 Blaine Ave, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>651-241-9100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea</td>
<td>404 Fountain St W, Albert Lea, MN 56007</td>
<td>507-373-2384</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Red Wing</td>
<td>701 Hewitt Blvd, Red Wing, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-287-5700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic - Lakeville</td>
<td>16150 Pilot Knob Rd, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>763-561-7057</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Urgent Care Lakeville</td>
<td>9974 214th St W, Ste 200, West St Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td>651-457-2628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC</td>
<td>7560 16th St W, Ste 100, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-431-7291</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Red Wing</td>
<td>701 Hewitt Blvd, Red Wing, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-287-5700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea</td>
<td>404 Fountain St W, Albert Lea, MN 56007</td>
<td>507-373-2384</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Lakeville Urgent Care</td>
<td>18980 Joplin Ave, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-892-9500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC</td>
<td>7560 16th St W, Ste 100, Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>952-431-7291</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Red Wing</td>
<td>701 Hewitt Blvd, Red Wing, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-287-5700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea</td>
<td>404 Fountain St W, Albert Lea, MN 56007</td>
<td>507-373-2384</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Oxboro Urgent Care</td>
<td>600 W 98th St Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>952-885-6060</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>763-581-5630</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Brookdale Urgent Care</td>
<td>6000 Earle Brown Dr Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>952-933-4900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Maple Grove Urgent Care</td>
<td>9555 Upland Lane N Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>952-933-1440</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Edina Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 202 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-428-0200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Urgent Care Maple Grove</td>
<td>9855 Hospital Dr Ste 125 Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td>763-581-9220</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Specialists PA</td>
<td>6550 York Ave S Ste 303 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-225-5402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Greenway Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 150 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-848-5600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Specialists PA</td>
<td>6550 York Ave S Ste 303 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-225-5402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Specialists PA</td>
<td>6550 York Ave S Ste 303 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-225-5402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Specialists PA</td>
<td>6550 York Ave S Ste 303 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-225-5402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Specialists PA</td>
<td>6550 York Ave S Ste 303 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-225-5402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Urgent Care Clinics**

**Hennepin County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN**

### Minneapolis (continued)

**South Minneapolis Walk In Clinic LLC**
4727 Hiawatha Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-354-7860

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Twin Cities Medical Clinic
3264 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
612-295-9996

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Urgent American Clinic
1508 E Franklin Ave
Sta 330
Minneapolis, MN 55404
651-734-3813

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Minnetonka

**North Memorial Urgency Center**
15490 Hwy 7 Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
651-381-8900

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Carlson Parkway Urgent Care**
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-993-4960

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**North Memorial Express Clinic - New Hope**
8200 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
763-981-7055

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC**
16895 Cty Rd 24
Plymouth, MN 55447
952-993-6920

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Plymouth Urgent Care**
4150 Cty Rd 101 N
Plymouth, MN 55446
952-993-8900

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**WestHealth Urgent Care**
2855 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN 55411
763-577-7000

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**New Hope**

**North Memorial Express Clinic - New Hope**
8200 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
763-981-7055

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Plymouth**

**MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC**
16895 Cty Rd 24
Plymouth, MN 55447
952-993-6920

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Plymouth Urgent Care**
4150 Cty Rd 101 N
Plymouth, MN 55446
952-993-8900

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Mille Lacs County**

**Onamia**

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Onamia Urgent Care**
200 N Elm St
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-3154

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**St Louis Park**

**Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park Urgent Care**
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-9840

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Mower County**

**Austin**

**Quick Care**
1702 17th St NW Ste 6
Austin, MN 55912
507-433-1055

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Mille Lacs County**

**Onamia**

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Onamia Urgent Care**
200 N Elm St
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-3154

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Rochester**

**MedExpress Urgent Care Minnesota PC**
9507 Chateau Rd NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-286-8870

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Otter Tail County**

**Battle Lake**

**Chase Family Health Walk In Clinic**
104 Memory Lane
Battle Lake, MN 56515
218-862-4325

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls</td>
<td>Lake Region HealthCare Walk In Clinic</td>
<td>218-739-8800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine County</td>
<td>Sandstone</td>
<td>320-245-5291</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
<td>651-241-9500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreview</td>
<td>Allina Health Shoreview Clinic Urgent Care</td>
<td>651-483-5461</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadnais Heights</td>
<td>The Urgency Room</td>
<td>651-789-6500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>651-664-9999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>EZY Urgent Care Clinic</td>
<td>651-646-0028</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>Freightliner Urgent Care</td>
<td>651-696-5070</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>Urgent American Clinic</td>
<td>651-703-4508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>St Luke’s Urgent Care</td>
<td>218-249-6069</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Stellis Health PA - Urgent Care of Buffalo</td>
<td>1700 Hwy 25 N</td>
<td>763-584-3998</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washignton County</td>
<td>North Memorial Express Clinic - Oakdale</td>
<td>7180 10th St N Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>763-551-7090</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>蝦werpoodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona County</td>
<td>Winona Health Services - Urgent Care</td>
<td>855 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-454-3650</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>蝦werpoinona, MN 55987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Avera Medical Group - McGreedy 7th Avenue - Urgent Care</td>
<td>1910 W 69th St Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>605-322-5259</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>蝦werpoinona, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis County, MN — Lincoln County, SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>Tomah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care Clinics</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Family Health Center</td>
<td>Franciscan Healthcare La Crosse - Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 S Marion Rd</td>
<td>800 West Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-322-5180</td>
<td>608-784-6648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 32nd and Ellis Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2621 S Ellis Rd</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 41st Sertoma Clinic</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare La Crosse - Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7220 W 41st St</td>
<td>830 West Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>608-784-6648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>La Crosse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare La Crosse - Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>830 West Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariner Medical Clinic</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Care</td>
<td>608-784-6648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 N 28th St E</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-395-3950</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Acute Care 69th and Minnesota Clinic</td>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-2883</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

**IOWA**

**Emmet County**

*Estherville*

*Avera Holy Family Hospital*

826 N 8th St
Estherville, IA 51334
712-326-2631

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Howard County**

*Cresco*

*Regional Health Services of Howard County*

235 8th Ave W
Cresco Medical Clinic
Cresco, IA 52138
563-547-2101

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Lyon County**

*Rock Rapids*

*Sanford Rock Rapids Medical Center*

801 Greene St S
Rock Rapids, IA 51246
712-472-2591

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign

**O’Brien County**

*Sheldon*

*Sanford Sheldon Medical Center*

118 N 7th Ave
Sheldon, IA 51201
712-324-5041

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Osceola County**

*Sibley*

*Osceola Community Hospital*

600 3rd Ave N
Sibley, IA 51250
712-754-2574

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Sioux County**

*Orange City*

*Orange City Hospital*

1000 Lincoln Circle SE
Orange City, IA 51201
712-737-4984

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish

**Winnebago County**

*Decorah*

*Winneshiek Medical Center*

901 Montgomery St
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-2911

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**MINNESOTA**

**Aitkin County**

*Aitkin*

*Riverwood HealthCare Center*

200 Bunker Hill Dr
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-927-2121

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Beltrami County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Becker County**

*Detroit Lakes*

*Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes*

1027 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-847-5611

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Beltrami County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Big Stone County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Brown County**

*Fargo*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fargo, ND 58102
701-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Benton County**

*Fridley*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Hennepin County**

*Minneapolis*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Henderson County**

*Detroit Lakes*

*Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes*

1027 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-847-5611

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Beltrami County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Big Stone County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Brown County**

*Fargo*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Benton County**

*Fridley*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Hennepin County**

*Minneapolis*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Henderson County**

*Detroit Lakes*

*Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes*

1027 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-847-5611

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Beltrami County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Big Stone County**

*Bemidji*

*Sanford Bemidji Medical Center*

1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Brown County**

*Fargo*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Benton County**

*Fridley*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Hennepin County**

*Minneapolis*

*Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus*

550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Henderson County**

*Detroit Lakes*

*Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes*

1027 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-847-5611

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese
## Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

### Big Stone County, MN — Cook County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Big Stone County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brown County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Moose Lake</strong></th>
<th><strong>Chisago County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graceville</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Ulm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mercy Hospital and Health Care Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health - Holy Trinity Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Ulm Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>4572 Cty Rd 61 Moose Lake, MN 55677 215-485-4481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceville, MN 56240</td>
<td><strong>New Ulm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-748-7223</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ortonville</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sleepy Eye</strong></th>
<th><strong>Carver County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ortonville Area Health Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sleepy Eye Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ridgeview Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortonville, MN 56278</td>
<td>400 4th Ave NW Sleepy Eye, MN 56085 507-794-3571</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-839-4126</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Blue Earth County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Springfield</strong></th>
<th><strong>Waconia</strong></th>
<th><strong>Clearwater County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mankato</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mayo Clinic Health System - Springfield</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waconia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mankato Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>605 N Jackson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sanford Bagley Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN 56002</td>
<td><strong>Springfield</strong>, MN 56078 507-723-6201</td>
<td><strong>203 4th St NW</strong> Bagley, MN 56621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-395-2618</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Carlton County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Chippewa County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cook County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cloquet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Montevideo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grand Marais</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Memorial Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chippewa County Hospital Montevideo Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cook County North Shore Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
<td>824 11th St N Montevideo, MN 56265 320-269-8877</td>
<td>915 5th Ave W Grand Marais, MN 56644 218-387-3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-879-4481</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cook County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wyoming</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>2500 Fairview Blvd</strong> Wyoming, MN 55092 651-982-7001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language(s):** Spanish, American Sign, Hmong, Russian.
Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

### Hospitals

**Cottonwood County**

**Westbrook**
Sanford Westbrook Medical Center
920 Bell Ave
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-374-6171

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Goodhue County**

**Cannon Falls**
Mayo Clinic Health System - Cannon Falls
32021 County 24 Blvd
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-4221

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Dakota County

**Burnsville**
Fairview Ridge Hospital
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-872-2000

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish

**Freeborn County**

**Albert Lea**
Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea
404 Fountain St W
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-373-2384

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Crow Wing County

**Brainerd**
Essentia Health St Joseph’s Medical Center
523 3rd St N
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-2881

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Hmong, Somali, Spanish

**Grant County**

**Elbow Lake**
Prairie Ridge Hospital and Health Services
1411 State Hwy 79 E
Elbow Lake, MN 56531
218-685-7300

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Goodhue County**

**Cannon Falls**
Mayo Clinic Health System - Cannon Falls
32021 County 24 Blvd
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-4221

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Faribault County

**Blue Earth**
United Hospital District
515 S Moore St
Blue Earth, MN 56013
507-526-3273

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Cottonwood County

**Westbrook**
Sanford Westbrook Medical Center
920 Bell Ave
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-374-6171

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

### Dakota County

**Burnsville**
Fairview Ridge Hospital
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-872-2000

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish

### Crow Wing County

**Brainerd**
Essentia Health St Joseph’s Medical Center
523 3rd St N
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-2881

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Hmong, Somali, Spanish

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

### Cottonwood County

**Westbrook**
Sanford Westbrook Medical Center
920 Bell Ave
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-374-6171

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

### Dakota County

**Burnsville**
Fairview Ridge Hospital
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-872-2000

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish

### Crow Wing County

**Brainerd**
Essentia Health St Joseph’s Medical Center
523 3rd St N
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-2881

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Hmong, Somali, Spanish

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

### Cottonwood County

**Westbrook**
Sanford Westbrook Medical Center
920 Bell Ave
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-374-6171

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign

**Douglas County**

**Alexandria**
Douglas County Hospital
111 17th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-6030

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese
## Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

**Hennepin County, MN — Itasca County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>15000 95th Ave N</td>
<td>952-993-5900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PrairieCare</td>
<td>500 Harvard St SE</td>
<td>612-273-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina</td>
<td>9400 Zane Ave</td>
<td>763-383-5800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Hospital</td>
<td>9401 France Ave S</td>
<td>612-983-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>800 28th St E</td>
<td>612-672-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regency Hospital of Minneapolis</td>
<td>1300 Hidden Lakes Pkwy</td>
<td>763-589-2750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>710 Park Ave</td>
<td>612-973-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Eye Institute</td>
<td>2215 Park Ave S</td>
<td>612-775-8800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>763-520-5200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bigfork</td>
<td>2215 Park Ave S</td>
<td>612-273-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis Park</td>
<td>9500 Excelsior Blvd</td>
<td>612-993-5000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Hospital</td>
<td>6401 France Ave S</td>
<td>763-672-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph’s Area Health Services</td>
<td>600 Pleasant Ave</td>
<td>218-732-3311</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank</td>
<td>500 Harvard St SE</td>
<td>612-273-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical Center - West Bank</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>612-672-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N</td>
<td>763-520-5200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Hospital</td>
<td>258 Pinetree Dr</td>
<td>218-732-3312</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviations
- ADA: American Disabilities Act
- Hmong: Hmong
- Somali: Somali
- Spanish: Spanish
- Vietnamese: Vietnamese
- American Sign: American Sign Language
- Arabic: Arabic
- Chinese: Chinese
- French: French
- Hmong: Hmong
- Russian: Russian
- Somali: Somali
- Spanish: Spanish
- Vietnamese: Vietnamese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deer River</td>
<td>Deer River</td>
<td>115 10th Ave NE Deer River, MN 56636</td>
<td>218-246-2300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>1601 Golf Course Rd Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
<td>218-226-3401</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1430 North Hwy Jackson, MN 56143</td>
<td>507-847-2200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanabec County</td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>301 Hwy 65 S Mora, MN 56051</td>
<td>320-679-1212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson County</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Carris Health - Rice Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>301 Becker Ave SW Willmar, MN 56201</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson County</td>
<td>Hallock</td>
<td>Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center</td>
<td>1010 Birch Ave S Hallock, MN 56728</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koochiching County</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Medical Center</td>
<td>1400 Hwy 71 International Falls, MN 56649</td>
<td>218-283-4481</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>Johnson Memorial Health Services</td>
<td>1290 Locust St Dawson, MN 56232</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods County</td>
<td>Baudette</td>
<td>Lakewood Health Center</td>
<td>601 Main Ave S Baudette, MN 56623</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>Madison Hospital</td>
<td>820 3rd Ave Madison, MN 56256</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>Baudette</td>
<td>Minnesota Valley Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>621 4th St S Le Sueur, MN 56058</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - New Prague</td>
<td>New Prague</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td>301 2nd St NE New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County, MN — Mille Lacs County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitals</strong> Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hospitals

#### Lincoln County

**Hendricks**
- **Hendricks Community Hospital**
  - 503 Lincoln St E
  - Hendricks, MN 56136
  - 507-275-3134
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
- **Sanford Tracy Medical Center**
  - 251 5th St E
  - Tracy, MN 56175
  - 507-629-3200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign

#### Hendricks County

**Hendricks Hospital**
- 503 Lincoln St E
- Hendricks, MN 56136
- 507-275-3134
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Tyler

**Avera Tyler**
- 240 Willow St
- Tyler, MN 56178
- 507-247-5921
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- **Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center**
  - 300 Bruce St S
  - Marshall, MN 56258
  - 507-532-5661
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Burmese, Cambodian, Cantonese, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Laotian, Mandarin, Oromo, Portuguese, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Vietnamese

#### Lyon County

**Marshall**
- **Avera Marshall Health Center**
  - 300 Bruce St S
  - Marshall, MN 56258
  - 507-532-5661
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

#### Marshall County

**Tracy**
- **Sanford Tracy Medical Center**
  - 251 5th St E
  - Tracy, MN 56175
  - 507-629-3200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign

#### Martin County

**Fairmont**
- **Mayo Clinic Health System**
  - 800 Medical Center Dr
  - Fairmont, MN 56031
  - 507-238-8110
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

#### McLeod County

**Glencoe**
- **Glencoe Regional Health Services**
  - 1805 Hennepin Ave N
  - Glencoe, MN 55336
  - 320-864-3121
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

#### Hutchinson

**Hutchinson**
- **Hutchinson Health Hospital**
  - 1005 Hwy 15 S
  - Hutchinson, MN 55350
  - 320-234-5000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

#### Meeker County

**Litchfield**
- **Meeker County Memorial Hospital**
  - 612 Sibley Ave S
  - Litchfield, MN 55355
  - 320-693-3242
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

#### Mille Lacs County

**Onamia**
- **Mille Lacs Health System**
  - 200 Elm St N
  - Onamia, MN 56359
  - 320-532-3154
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

#### Princeton

**Fairview Northland Regional Medical Center**
- 911 Northland Dr
- Princeton, MN 55371
- 763-389-1313
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- **Language(s):** American Sign, Hmong, Russian, Spanish
Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

**Hospitals**

**Morrison County, MN — Pipestone County, MN**

### Hospitals

#### Little Falls
- **St Gabriel's Hospital**
  - Address: 815 2nd St SE
  - City: Little Falls, MN 56345
  - Phone: 320-632-5441
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Spanish

#### St Peter
- **River's Edge Hospital and Clinic**
  - Address: 1800 N Sunrise Dr
  - City: St Peter, MN 56082
  - Phone: 507-931-2200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Austin
- **Mayo Clinic Health System - Austin**
  - Address: 1001 1st Dr NW
  - City: Austin, MN 55912
  - Phone: 507-433-7351
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: YES
  - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Slayton
- **Murray County Memorial Hospital**
  - Address: 2042 Juniper Ave
  - City: Slayton, MN 56172
  - Phone: 507-836-6111
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Language(s): Hmong, Spanish

#### Rochester
- **Mayo Clinic Hospital**
  - Address: 1216 2nd St SW
  - City: Rochester, MN 55902
  - Phone: 507-538-3327
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Worthington
- **Sanford Regional Hospital Worthington**
  - Address: 1018 6th Ave
  - City: Worthington, MN 56187
  - Phone: 507-372-2941
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Ada
- **Essentia Health - Ada**
  - Address: 201 9th St NW
  - City: Ada, MN 56510
  - Phone: 218-784-5000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Language(s): Hmong, Spanish

#### Perham
- **Perham Health**
  - Address: 1000 Conry St W
  - City: Perham, MN 56573
  - Phone: 218-347-4900
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Thief River Falls
- **Sanford Hospital - Thief River Falls**
  - Address: 3001 Sanford Pkwy
  - City: Thief River Falls, MN 56701
  - Phone: 218-851-4240
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Fergus Falls
- **Lake Region Hospital**
  - Address: 712 3 Cascade St
  - City: Fergus Falls, MN 56557
  - Phone: 218-736-8000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Pipestone
- **Pipestone County Medical Center**
  - Address: 616 4th Ave SW
  - City: Pipestone, MN 56164
  - Phone: 507-825-5811
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

Polk County, MN — Scott County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polk County</th>
<th>Ramsey County</th>
<th>United Hospital</th>
<th>Northfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crookston</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiverView HealthCare Association</td>
<td>HealthEast - St John’s Hospital</td>
<td>333 N Smith Ave</td>
<td>2000 North Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Minnesota St S</td>
<td>1575 Beam Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookston, MN 56716</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>651-635-9173</td>
<td>612-286-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fosston</th>
<th>Essentia Health - Fosston</th>
<th>Redwood County</th>
<th>Rock County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900 Hilligoss Blvd SE</td>
<td>900 Hilligoss Blvd SE</td>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>Luverne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosston, MN 56542</td>
<td>Fosston, MN 56542</td>
<td>Redwood Area Hospital</td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-435-1133</td>
<td>218-435-1133</td>
<td>100 Fallwood Rd</td>
<td>1600 Kniss Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>Luverne, MN 56156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>507-837-4500</td>
<td>507-283-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pope County</th>
<th>St Paul</th>
<th>Redwood County</th>
<th>Rock County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood</td>
<td>HealthEast - Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>Luverne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacial Ridge Hospital</td>
<td>509 Capitol Blvd</td>
<td>Redwood Area Hospital</td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 4th Ave SE</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55103</td>
<td>100 Fallwood Rd</td>
<td>1600 Kniss Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood, MN 56334</td>
<td>551-232-2000</td>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>Luverne, MN 56156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-834-4521</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>507-837-4500</td>
<td>507-283-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): American Sign, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rice County</th>
<th>Regions Hospital</th>
<th>Olivia</th>
<th>Roseau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>640 Jackson St</td>
<td>100 Healthy Way</td>
<td>LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>651-235-3456</td>
<td>Olivia, MN 56277</td>
<td>715 Delmar Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-533-8451</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>320-223-1261</td>
<td>Roseau, MN 56751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>218-463-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scott County</th>
<th>Regions Hospital</th>
<th>Rice County</th>
<th>Roseau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>200 State Ave</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>LifeCare Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Francis Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>200 State Ave</td>
<td>601-286-4029</td>
<td>715 Delmar Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td>507-533-8451</td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>Roseau, MN 56751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455 St Francis Ave</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>507-533-8451</td>
<td>218-463-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

## Hospitals

**Sibley County, MN — Steele County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sibley County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Sibley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Chandler St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-564-2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Northern Pines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5211 Hwy 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-229-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 2nd St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-727-8762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Virginia |
| Virginia Health Virginia |
| 901 9th St N | Virginia, MN 55792 |
| 218-741-3340 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| CentraCare Health System - Sauk Centre Hospital |
| 425 Em St N | Sauk Centre, MN 56378 |
| 320-352-2221 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| Sauk Centre |
| Melrose |
| CentraCare Health System - Melrose |
| 525 W Main St | Melrose, MN 56352 |
| 320-256-4231 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| Paynesville |
| CentraCare Health - Paynesville Hospital |
| 200 1st St W | Paynesville, MN 56362 |
| 320-243-3767 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| Language(s): Spanish |

| Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese |

| Ely |
| Ely-Bloomenson Community Hospital |
| 328 Conan St W | Ely, MN 55731 |
| 218-365-3271 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Yes |
| Equipment: Yes |

| Hibbing |
| Fairview University Medical Center - Mesabi |
| 750 34th St E | Hibbing, MN 55746 |
| 218-262-6881 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Yes |
| Equipment: Yes |

| Language(s): Mandarin |

| Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese |

| St Cloud |
| CentraCare Wound Center |
| 2035 15th St N | St Cloud, MN 56303 |
| 320-656-7100 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| St Cloud Hospital |
| 1406 6th Ave N | St Cloud, MN 56303 |
| 320-251-2700 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| Steele County |
| Owatonna Hospital |
| 2250 NW 26th St | Owatonna, MN 55060 |
| 507-451-3850 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: |
| ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |

| Language(s): American Sign, Somali, Spanish, Sudanese |
## Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

### Stevens County, MN — Watonwan County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevens County</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>400 1st St E</td>
<td>320-589-1313</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, French, Hmong, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens Clinic Medical Center</td>
<td>320-289-2422</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Prairie</td>
<td>50 CentraCare Dr</td>
<td>320-732-2141</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>500 W Grant St</td>
<td>651-345-3321</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City</td>
<td>218-894-1515</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W</td>
<td>507-565-4531</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth’s Hospital</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W</td>
<td>507-565-4531</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>430 12th St N</td>
<td>507-835-1210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca</td>
<td>507-835-1210</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>501 State St N</td>
<td>507-835-1210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Prairie</td>
<td>50 CentraCare Dr</td>
<td>320-732-2141</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>500 W Grant St</td>
<td>651-345-3321</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City</td>
<td>218-894-1515</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W</td>
<td>507-565-4531</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth’s Hospital</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W</td>
<td>507-565-4531</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>430 12th St N</td>
<td>507-835-1210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca</td>
<td>507-835-1210</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>501 State St N</td>
<td>507-835-1210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Stevens County, MN**

- **Morris**
  - Stevens Community Medical Center
  - Address: 400 1st St E, Morris, MN 56267
  - Phone: 320-589-1313
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic, French, Hmong, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese

- **Stevens Clinic, Morris**
  - Address: 320-289-2422
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Long Prairie**
  - CentraCare Health System
  - Address: 50 CentraCare Dr, Long Prairie, MN 56347
  - Phone: 320-732-2141
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Language(s): American Sign, Spanish

- **Lake City**
  - Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City
  - Address: 500 W Grant St, Lake City, MN 55041
  - Phone: 651-345-3321
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Staples**
  - Lakewood Health System Staples Hospital
  - Address: 49725 County 83, Staples, MN 56479
  - Phone: 218-894-1515
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Wabasha**
  - St Elizabeth’s Hospital
  - Address: 1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981
  - Phone: 507-565-4531
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Wadena**
  - Tri County Hospital
  - Address: 415 Jefferson St N, Wadena, MN 56482
  - Phone: 218-631-3510
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Waseca**
  - Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca
  - Address: 501 State St N, Waseca, MN 56093
  - Phone: 507-835-1210
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

---

**Swift County, MN**

- **Appleton**
  - Appleton Municipal Hospital
  - Address: 30 Behl St S, Appleton, MN 56208
  - Phone: 320-289-2422
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Benson**
  - Swient County Benson Hospital
  - Address: 1815 Wisconsin Ave, Benson, MN 56215
  - Phone: 320-843-4232
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Traverse County**
  - Wheaton
  - Sanford Hospital Wheaton Medical Center
  - Address: 401 12th St N, Wheaton, MN 56296
  - Phone: 320-563-8226
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Wadona**
  - Wadona
  - Tri County Hospital
  - Address: 415 Jefferson St N, Wadena, MN 56482
  - Phone: 218-631-3510
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Waseca County**
  - Waseca
  - Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca
  - Address: 501 State St N, Waseca, MN 56093
  - Phone: 507-835-1210
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

---

**Watonwan County, MN**

- **Madelia**
  - Madelia Community Hospital
  - Address: 121 Drew Ave SE, Madelia, MN 56062
  - Phone: 507-642-3255
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Stevens County, MN**
  - Watonwan County, MN
### Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

Watonwan County, MN — Traill County, ND

#### St James

**Mayo Clinic Health System - St James**  
1101 Moulton and Parsons Dr  
St James, MN 56081  
507-375-3391

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

#### Wilkin County

**Breckenridge**

**St Francis Medical Center**  
2400 St Francis Dr  
Breckenridge, MN 56520  
218-643-3000

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):** American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, French, Hmong, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

#### Wright County

**Buffalo**

**Buffalo Hospital**  
303 Calvin St  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
763-682-1212

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):** Spanish

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Monticello**

**CentraCare Health - Monticello Hospital**  
1013 Hart Blvd  
Monticello, MN 55362  
763-295-2945

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

#### Winning County

**Winona**

**Winona Health Services**  
855 Mankato Ave  
Winona, MN 55987  
507-454-3650

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):** Chinese, Hmong, Laotian, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

#### NORTH DAKOTA

**Fargo**

**Essentia Health - Fargo**  
3000 32nd Ave S  
Fargo, ND 58103  
701-318-9000

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Prairie St John’s Hospital**  
510 4th St S  
Fargo, ND 58103  
701-476-1914

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Sanford Medical Center - Fargo**  
801 Broadway N  
Fargo, ND 58122  
701-234-2000

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Sanford Medical Center - Fargo**  
5225 23rd Ave S  
Fargo, ND 58104  
701-417-2000

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Altru Hospital**  
1200 Columbia Rd S  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-780-5000

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Sanford Medical Center - Hillsboro**  
12 3rd St SE  
Hillsboro, ND 58045  
701-636-3235

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

**Sanford Hospital - Mayville**  
42 6th Ave SE  
Mayville, ND 58257  
701-786-3800

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes  
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
- **Language(s):**

- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**

---
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## Hospitals

Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Dakota</th>
<th>Brown County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center 2905 Third Ave SE Aberdeen, SD 57401 605-626-4200 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Brule County | Sanford Chamberlain Medical Center 330 Byron Blvd S Chamberlain, SD 57325 605-734-5511 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: |

| Clay County | Sanford Hospital - Vermillion 20 Plum St S Vermillion, SD 57069 605-624-9111 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign |


| Day County | Webster Sanford Hospital - Webster 1401 1st St W Webster, SD 57274 605-345-3336 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign |

| Deuel County | Clear Lake Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center 701 3rd Ave S Clear Lake, SD 57226 605-874-2141 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign |

| Grant County | Milbank Milbank Area Hospital 301 Pynon Dr Milbank, SD 57252 605-432-4538 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: |

| Lincoln County | Canton Sanford Canton Inwood Medical Center 440 Hiawatha Dr N Canton, SD 57013 605-987-2021 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign |

| Minnehaha County | Dell Rapids Avera Dell Rapids Area Hospital 909 N Iowa Ave Dell Rapids, SD 57022 605-428-5431 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: |

| Sioux Falls | Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center 1325 S Cliff Ave Sioux Falls, SD 57117 607-977-7000 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: |

| Sioux Falls | Avera Heart Hospital of South Dakota 4500 W 93rd St Sioux Falls, SD 57108 607-977-7000 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign |

| Moody County | Flandreau Avera Flandreau Hospital 214 N Prairie Flandreau, SD 57028 605-897-2433 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: |
Contact your primary care clinic to find out what hospitals are associated with your primary care provider.

### Hospitals

**Roberts County, SD — Washburn County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sisseton</td>
<td>Coteau Des Prairies Hospital</td>
<td>205 Orchard St, Ste 223, Sisseton, SD 57262</td>
<td>605-689-4601</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp</td>
<td>Winner Regional HealthCare</td>
<td>745 8th St E, Winner, SD 57580</td>
<td>605-842-2110</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>315 Washington St, Viborg, SD 57070</td>
<td>605-326-5161</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>Spooner Health System</td>
<td>1290 Chandler Dr, Spooner, WI 54801</td>
<td>715-635-2111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Burnett County**
  - Grantsburg
    - Burnett Medical Center
      - 257 St George Ave W, Grantsburg, WI 54840
      - 715-463-5353
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Douglas County**
  - Superior
    - Essentia Health St Mary's Hospital - Superior
      - 3600 Tower Ave, Superior, WI 54880
      - 715-817-7000
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **La Crosse County**
  - La Crosse
    - Mayo Clinic Health System
      - Franciscan Healthcare - La Crosse
        - 700 West Ave S, La Crosse, WI 54602
        - 608-785-0940
        - Accepting New Patients: Yes
        - Cultural Competency: Yes
        - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Pierce County**
  - River Falls
    - River Falls Area Hospital
      - 1629 E Division St, River Falls, WI 54022
      - 715-307-6000
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **St Croix County**
  - Hudson Hospital & Clinics Hospital
    - 405 Stageline Rd, Hudson, WI 54016
    - 715-531-6780
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes

- **Spooner**
  - Spooner Health System
    - 1290 Chandler Dr, Spooner, WI 54801
    - 715-635-2111
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINNESOTA</th>
<th>Nursing Homes</th>
<th>Aitkin County, MN — Beltrami County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aitkin County</td>
<td>Aitkin Health Care Center</td>
<td>850 2nd St NW&lt;br&gt;Aitkin, MN 56431&lt;br&gt;218-927-2164&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>Anoka Health Services</td>
<td>301 Minnesota Ave S&lt;br&gt;Anoka, MN 55303&lt;br&gt;218-927-8200&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Heights</td>
<td>Columbia Heights Nursing Home</td>
<td>4444 Reservoir Blvd NE&lt;br&gt;Columbia Heights, MN 55421&lt;br&gt;763-782-1811&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids</td>
<td>Camilla Rose Care Center</td>
<td>11800 Xaxon Blvd NW&lt;br&gt;Coon Rapids, MN 55448&lt;br&gt;763-755-8400&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estates at Twin Rivers</td>
<td>Estates at Twin Rivers&lt;br&gt;5070 E River Rd&lt;br&gt;Fridley, MN 55432&lt;br&gt;763-571-3150&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley</td>
<td>Ecumen Nursing Home</td>
<td>1415 Madison Ave&lt;br&gt;Detroit Lakes, MN 56501&lt;br&gt;763-782-1811&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Blackduck</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Blackduck</td>
<td>172 Summit Ave W&lt;br&gt;Blackduck, MN 56630&lt;br&gt;218-334-4501&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlude Restorative Suites - Fridley</td>
<td>Interlude Restorative Suites</td>
<td>520 Osborne Rd NE&lt;br&gt;Fridley, MN 55432&lt;br&gt;763-230-3131&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Park</td>
<td>Lake Park</td>
<td>16561 US Hwy 10&lt;br&gt;Lake Park, MN 56554&lt;br&gt;218-238-5944&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Care Center</td>
<td>Sunnyside Care Center</td>
<td>16561 US Hwy 10&lt;br&gt;Lake Park, MN 56554&lt;br&gt;218-238-5944&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td>Havenwood Care Center</td>
<td>1633 Deton Ave&lt;br&gt;Bemidji, MN 56601&lt;br&gt;218-444-1745&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health Neilson Place</td>
<td>Sanford Health Neilson Place</td>
<td>1300 Anne St NW&lt;br&gt;Bemidji, MN 56601&lt;br&gt;218-751-0220&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackduck</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Blackduck</td>
<td>172 Summit Ave W&lt;br&gt;Blackduck, MN 56630&lt;br&gt;218-334-4501&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: Yes&lt;br&gt;Exam Room: Yes&lt;br&gt;Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Nursing Homes

**Beltrami County, MN — Carlton County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Lake</th>
<th>Ortonville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jourdain Perpich Extended Care Facility</td>
<td>Fairway View Neighborhoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24856 Hospital Dr</td>
<td>201 Mark Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lake, MN 56671</td>
<td>Ortonville, MN 56278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-879-3400</td>
<td>320-839-6113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benton County</th>
<th>Blue Earth County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foley</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Health Care</td>
<td>Ecumen Home Care Pathstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Pine St</td>
<td>718 Mound Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, MN 56329</td>
<td>Mankato, MN 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-968-6201</td>
<td>507-345-4576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sauk Rapids</th>
<th>Hillcrest Rehabilitation Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Lutheran Home</td>
<td>714 Blend Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 4th Ave N</td>
<td>Mankato, MN 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Rapids, MN 56379</td>
<td>507-387-3491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-252-6525</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Stone County</th>
<th>Laurels Peak Rehabilitation Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graceville</td>
<td>700 James Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health - Grace Home</td>
<td>Mankato, MN 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 2nd St W</td>
<td>507-345-4631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceville, MN 56240</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-748-7223</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown County</th>
<th>Oaklawn Care and Rehabilitation Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Ulm</td>
<td>201 Oaklawn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hills Living Center</td>
<td>Mankato, MN 56001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 8th St N</td>
<td>507-388-2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ulm, MN 56073</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-359-2029</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mankato</th>
<th>Sleepy Eye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divine Providence Community Home</td>
<td>700 3rd Ave NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Eye Care Center</td>
<td>Sleepy Eye, MN 56085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 3rd Ave SW</td>
<td>507-794-7995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Eye Eye Care Center</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 James Ave</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, MN 56001</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-345-4631</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown County</th>
<th>Springfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint John Lutheran Home</td>
<td>201 County Rd 5 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 County Rd 5 S</td>
<td>Springfield, MN 56077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MN 56077</td>
<td>507-273-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carlton County</th>
<th>Cloquet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inter Faith Care Center</td>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 3rd St</td>
<td>512 Skyline Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, MN 55718</td>
<td>Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-384-4258</td>
<td>218-879-4641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown County</th>
<th>Cloquet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>512 Skyline Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
<td>Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-879-4641</td>
<td>218-879-4641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moose Lake</th>
<th>Augustana Care Moose Lake Health and Rehabilitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>710 S Kenwood Ave</td>
<td>710 S Kenwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Lake, MN 56767</td>
<td>Moose Lake, MN 56767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-485-4481</td>
<td>218-485-4481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Equipment: | Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carver County</td>
<td>Chaska</td>
<td>Auburn Manor</td>
<td>501 Oak St 55318</td>
<td>952-448-8303</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1012 N Division St</td>
<td>56222</td>
<td>320-847-2221</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Auburn Home in Waconia</td>
<td>594 Cherry Dr 55387</td>
<td>952-442-2546</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waconia</td>
<td>55387</td>
<td>952-442-2546</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Waconia and Westview Acre</td>
<td>333 5th St W 55387</td>
<td>952-442-5111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearbrooke Nursing Home</td>
<td>317 1st St NW 56634</td>
<td>218-596-8647</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearbrook</td>
<td>305 3rd Ave SW 56634</td>
<td>218-778-3157</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornerstone Nursing and Rehab Center</td>
<td>416 7th St NE 56621</td>
<td>218-694-6352</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estates at Rush City</td>
<td>2910 2nd Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7578</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Clearbrooke</td>
<td>305 3rd Ave SW 56634</td>
<td>218-778-3157</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estates at Rush City</td>
<td>650 Bremer Ave S 55569</td>
<td>320-398-4765</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eventide on Eighth</td>
<td>1408 7th St S 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Village</td>
<td>200 1st Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rutherford Home</td>
<td>300 1st Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td>1408 7th St S 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rush Creek</td>
<td>100 1st Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shady Lodge</td>
<td>100 1st Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Villa Mar Li</td>
<td>100 1st Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Villas</td>
<td>100 1st Ave N 55560</td>
<td>218-233-7508</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cook County, MN — Dakota County, MN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nursing Homes**

### Grand Marais
- **North Shore Care Center**
  - 515 5th Ave W
  - Grand Marais, MN 55604
  - 218-387-3040
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Mountain Lake
- **Good Samaritan Society - Mountain Lake**
  - 745 Basinger Memorial Dr
  - Mountain Lake, MN 56159
  - 507-427-2464
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Brainerd
- **Good Samaritan Society - Bethany**
  - 904 Wright St
  - Brainerd, MN 56401
  - 218-829-1407
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Eldorado
- **Woodlyn Heights Healthcare Center**
  - 2060 Upper 55th St E
  - Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
  - 651-451-1881
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Cottonwood County

### Westbrook
- **Good Samaritan Society - Westbrook**
  - 149 1st Ave W
  - Westbrook, MN 56183
  - 507-274-6165
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Hastings
- **Augustana Care Hastings Health and Rehabilitation**
  - 930 16th St W
  - Hastings, MN 55033
  - 651-480-4333
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Farmington
- **Trinity Care Center**
  - 3410 213th St W
  - Farmington, MN 55025
  - 651-483-7019
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Good Samaritan Society - Windom
- **Good Samaritan Society - Windom**
  - 705 6th St
  - Windom, MN 56101
  - 507-831-1788
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Augustana Health Care Center of Apple Valley
- **Augustana Health Care Center of Apple Valley**
  - 14000 Garret Ave
  - Apple Valley, MN 55124
  - 952-236-2505
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Walker Methodist Westwood Ridge II
- **Walker Methodist Westwood Ridge II**
  - 61 Thompson Ave W
  - West St Paul, MN 55118
  - 651-430-3905
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Good Samaritan Society - Inver Grove
- **Good Samaritan Society - Inver Grove**
  - 1301 56th St E
  - Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
  - 651-451-1853
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Inver Grove Heights
- **Ebenezer Ridges Care Center**
  - 13820 Community Dr
  - Burnsville, MN 55337
  - 952-898-8400
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Good Samaritan Society - Inver Grove Heights
- **Good Samaritan Society - Inver Grove Heights**
  - 1301 56th St E
  - Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
  - 651-451-1881
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Good Samaritan Society - Windom
- **Good Samaritan Society - Windom**
  - 705 6th St
  - Windom, MN 56101
  - 507-831-1788
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Southview Acres Health Care Center
- **Southview Acres Health Care Center**
  - 2000 Oakdale Ave
  - West St Paul, MN 55118
  - 651-451-1821
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Regina Senior Living
- **Regina Senior Living**
  - 1175 Ninninger Rd
  - Hastings, MN 55033
  - 651-483-4333
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Ebenezer Ridges Care Center
- **Ebenezer Ridges Care Center**
  - 13820 Community Dr
  - Burnsville, MN 55337
  - 952-898-8400
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Walker Methodist Westwood Ridge II
- **Walker Methodist Westwood Ridge II**
  - 61 Thompson Ave W
  - West St Paul, MN 55118
  - 651-430-3905
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Nursing Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Fairview Care Center</td>
<td>702 10th Ave NW Dodge Center, MN 55927</td>
<td>507-835-6402</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Field Crest Care Center</td>
<td>318 2nd St NE Hayfield, MN 55940</td>
<td>507-477-3266</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Bethany on the Lake</td>
<td>1020 Lark St Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td>320-762-1567</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Knute Nelson Care Center</td>
<td>420 12th Ave E Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td>320-763-6653</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Evansville Care Center</td>
<td>649 State St Evansville, MN 56326</td>
<td>218-948-2219</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore</td>
<td>Harmony Community Health Care</td>
<td>815 Main Ave S Harmony, MN 55939</td>
<td>507-888-6544</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn</td>
<td>Spring Valley Senior Living</td>
<td>800 Memorial Dr Spring Valley, MN 55975</td>
<td>507-346-7381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>St Luke’s Lutheran Care Center</td>
<td>1219 Ramsey St S Blue Earth, MN 56013</td>
<td>507-526-2184</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>St John’s Lutheran Home</td>
<td>1711 Eagle View Circle Albert Lea, MN 56007</td>
<td>507-373-2040</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Albert Lea</td>
<td>75057 240th St Albert Lea, MN 56007</td>
<td>507-373-0883</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Ostrander Care and Rehab</td>
<td>305 Minnesota St Ostrander, MN 55961</td>
<td>507-857-2231</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushford</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Lutheran Home</td>
<td>800 Home St Rushford, MN 55971</td>
<td>507-884-7714</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freeborn County, MN</strong> — <strong>Hennepin County, MN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, ZIP Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thorne Crest Retirement Center</td>
<td>1201 Garfield Ave Albert Lea, MN 56007</td>
<td>507-373-2311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gardens at Cannon Falls</td>
<td>500 Dow St N cannon Falls, MN 55009</td>
<td>507-263-4658</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon Sunset Home</td>
<td>127 Gunderson Blvd Kenyon, MN 55946</td>
<td>507-259-6134</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Haven Care Center</td>
<td>210 3rd St NW Pine Island, MN 55963</td>
<td>507-356-8304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wing</td>
<td>Bay View Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation Center 1412 W 4th St Red Wing, MN 55066</td>
<td>507-385-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Estates at Bloomington 5200 Nicollet Ave S Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>952-881-8676</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Friendship Village of Bloomington 8100 Highwood Dr Bloomington, MN 55438</td>
<td>952-831-7500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Martin Luther Care Center 1401 100th St E Bloomington, MN 55425</td>
<td>952-888-7751</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Minnesota Masonic Home Care Center 11501 Masonic Home Dr Bloomington, MN 55437</td>
<td>952-948-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>Barrett Care Center Inc 800 Spruce Ave Barrett, MN 56011</td>
<td>320-528-2527</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Gardens</td>
<td>3245 Vera Cruz Ave N Crystal, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-971-6310</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Ridge Care Center</td>
<td>625 Prairie Center Dr Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-942-2100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nursing Homes

Edina
Aurora on France
6500 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-848-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Edenbrook of Edina
6200 Xerxes Ave S
Edina, MN 55423
952-925-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Excelsior
Estate at Excelsior
515 Division St
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-474-5488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Golden Valley
Brookview Villa Center
7260 Country Club Dr
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-545-0416
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Colonial Acres Health Care Center
5825 St Croix Ave N
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-544-1550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Institute's Transitional Rehab Program
3910 Golden Valley Rd
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-588-0811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Hopkins
Augustana Chapel View Care Center
615 Minnetonka Mills Rd
Hopkins, MN 55343
952-938-2761
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Maple Plain
Haven Homes Inc
1520 Wyman Ave
Maple Plain, MN 55359
763-479-1993
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Minneapolis
Augustana Health Care Center of Mpls
1007 14th St E
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-239-5231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Benedictine Health Center of Minneapolis
618 17th St E
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-879-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Bethany Residence and Rehabilitation Center
2339 Hayes St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-781-2691
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Camden Care Center
512 49th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55430
612-607-5814
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Catholic Eldercare on Main
817 Main St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-379-1370
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Ebenezer Care Center
2545 Portland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-209-5763
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Estates at Chateau
2106 2nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-874-1603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Fairview University Transitional Services
2512 7th St S
4th Floor
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-273-4277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Jones - Harrison Residence
3700 Cedar Lake Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-920-2030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Mount Olivet Careview Home
5517 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-827-5677
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Providence Place
3720 23rd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-724-5495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Homes</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redeemer Residence</td>
<td>625 31st St W Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>612-827-2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Villa at Bryn Mawr LLC</td>
<td>275 Penn Ave N Minneapolis, MN 55405</td>
<td>612-377-4723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Methodist Health Center</td>
<td>3737 Bryant Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td>612-827-5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ridge Health and Rehab</td>
<td>5430 Boise Ave N New Hope, MN 55428</td>
<td>763-592-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield</td>
<td>Richfield A Villa Center 7727 Portland Ave S</td>
<td>763-861-1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Park</td>
<td>Presbyterian Homes of Lake Minnetonka 4527</td>
<td>952-471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Home</td>
<td>Shoreline Dr Spring Park, MN 55384</td>
<td>952-471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield</td>
<td>Richfield A Villa Center 7727 Portland Ave S</td>
<td>763-861-1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Home</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Villa at St Louis Park LLC</td>
<td>7500 22nd St W St Louis Park, MN 55426</td>
<td>952-546-4261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Therese Care Center</td>
<td>8000 Bass Lake Rd New Hope, MN 55428</td>
<td>763-931-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Nursing Home</td>
<td>2401 Medicine Lake Blvd E Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td>763-959-3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlude Restorative Suites WestHealth</td>
<td>2775 Campus Dr N Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td>763-577-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Birches at Trillium Woods</td>
<td>14585 59th Ave N Plymouth, MN 55446</td>
<td>763-744-9450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Park</td>
<td>Presbyterian Homes of Lake Minnetonka 4527</td>
<td>952-471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaman</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Park</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Park</td>
<td>Presbyterian Homes of Lake Minnetonka 4527</td>
<td>952-471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Home</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Park</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hennepin County — Kandiyohi County, MN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wayzata   | Folkestone  
100 Promenade Ave  
Wayzata, MN 55391  
952-249-2400 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Houston County | Caledonia Care and Rehab  
425 Badger St N  
Caledonia, MN 55921  
507-725-3353 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Isanti County | Cambridge  
Gracepointe Crossing  
1546 River Hills Pkwy NW  
Cambridge, MN 55008  
763-689-1474 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Itasca County | Bigfork  
Bigfork Valley Communities  
236 Pinetree Dr  
Bigfork, MN 56626  
218-743-3177 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Bigfork    | Deer River  
Essentia Health - Homestead  
115 10th Ave NE  
Deer River, MN 56636  
218-246-2930 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Grand Rapids | Evergreen Terrace Healthcare Community  
2801 Hwy 169 S  
Grand Rapids, MN 55744  
218-326-3431 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Jackson County | Good Samaritan Society - Jackson  
601 West St  
Jackson, MN 56143  
507-847-3100 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |
| Lakefield  | Colonial Manor Nursing Home  
403 Colonial Ave  
Lakefield, MN 56150  
507-662-6646 | | Yes | Yes | Yes |

---

**Note:** The above information is a sample representation and may not be complete or up-to-date. For the most accurate and current information, please refer to official directories or websites.
Nursing Homes
Kittson County, MN — Lyon County, MN

Kittson County

Hallock
Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center
1010 Birch Ave S
Hallock, MN 56728
218-843-3811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center
1202 Walnut St
Dawson, MN 56522
218-985-4393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center
304 Washington Ave W
Karlstad, MN 56732
218-946-2161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center
2201 Keenan Dr
International Falls, MN 56649
218-283-8313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center
912 Main St
Littlefork, MN 56653
218-278-6634
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Lake County

Dawson
Johnson Memorial Health Services
1202 Walnut St
Dawson, MN 56522
218-985-4393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Karlstad Healthcare Center
304 Washington Ave W
Karlstad, MN 56732
218-436-2161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Koochiching County

International Falls
Good Samaritan Society International Falls
2201 Keenan Dr
International Falls, MN 56649
218-283-8313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Littlefork
Littlefork Medical Center
912 Main St
Littlefork, MN 56653
218-278-6634
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Lake of the Woods County

Baudette
Lakewood Care Center
600 Main Ave S
Baudette, MN 56623
218-634-2120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Karlstad
Madison
Madison Healthcare Services
900 2nd Ave
Madison, MN 56256
218-985-7536
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Le Sueur County

Le Center
Central Health Care
444 Cordova Ave N
Le Center, MN 56057
507-357-2275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Ecuador Scenic Shores
402 13th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-983-8374
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Le Sueur
Ridge View LeSuer Medical Center
621 4th St S
Le Sueur, MN 56058
507-694-2010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Mala Strana Health Care Center
998 Columbus Ave N
New Prague, MN 56071
952-758-2511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Lincoln County

Hendricks
Hendricks Community Hospital
503 Lincoln St E
Hendricks, MN 56136
507-275-3134
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Divine Providence Health Center Inc
312 George St E
Ivanhoe, MN 56452
507-694-2010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Ivanhoe
Divine Providence Health Center Inc
312 George St E
Ivanhoe, MN 56452
507-694-2010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Ecuador Scenic Shores
402 13th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-983-8374
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Lake of the Woods County

Baudette
Lakewood Care Center
600 Main Ave S
Baudette, MN 56623
218-634-2120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Le Sueur County

Le Center
Central Health Care
444 Cordova Ave N
Le Center, MN 56057
507-357-2275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Mala Strana Health Care Center
998 Columbus Ave N
New Prague, MN 56071
952-758-2511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Lyon County

Balaton
Colonial Manor of Balaton
551 Hwy 14 E
Balaton, MN 56115
507-734-3131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Marshmallow
Avera Morningside Heights Care Center
300 Bruce St S
Marshall, MN 56258
507-532-9131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Marshall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>Lakeview Methodist Health Care Center</td>
<td>507-235-6906</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>Trimmont, Inc</td>
<td>Seasons Healthcare of Trimmont, Inc</td>
<td>507-639-2381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker County</td>
<td>Truman</td>
<td>Truman Senior Living Inc</td>
<td>507-776-2203</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod County</td>
<td>Glencoe</td>
<td>Glencoe Regional Health Services</td>
<td>320-865-7718</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Watkins</td>
<td>Hilltop Care Center</td>
<td>320-784-2150</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Milaca</td>
<td>Elim Care &amp; Rehab Center</td>
<td>320-983-2185</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Onamia</td>
<td>Mille Lacs Health System</td>
<td>320-532-3154</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Elim Care &amp; Rehab Center -</td>
<td>763-389-1171</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County, MN</td>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Minnesota Manor Health Care Center</td>
<td>507-872-5300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County, MN</td>
<td>Mahnomen</td>
<td>Mahnomen Health Center</td>
<td>218-935-2511</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County, MN</td>
<td>Marshall County</td>
<td>Marshall County Health Care Center</td>
<td>218-745-3261</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County, MN</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>North Star Manor</td>
<td>218-745-3261</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County, MN</td>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Mille Lacs Health System</td>
<td>320-532-3154</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County, MN</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Elim Care &amp; Rehab Center -</td>
<td>763-389-1171</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Nursing Homes

**Morrison County, MN — Norman County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td><strong>Little Falls Care Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;1200 1st Ave NE&lt;br&gt;Little Falls, MN 56345&lt;br&gt;320-632-9211</td>
<td>507-437-4526</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Otto’s Care Center&lt;br&gt;320 4th St SE&lt;br&gt;Little Falls, MN 56345</td>
<td>320-632-9281</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierz</td>
<td><strong>Pierz Villa Inc</strong>&lt;br&gt;119 Faust St SE&lt;br&gt;Pierz, MN 56364</td>
<td>320-488-6405</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mower</td>
<td><strong>Adams Health Care Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;810 W Main St&lt;br&gt;Adams, MN 55909</td>
<td>507-582-7704</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Society - Comforcare</strong>&lt;br&gt;1201 17th St NE&lt;br&gt;Austin, MN 55912</td>
<td>507-437-4526</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becker</td>
<td><strong>Maple Lawn Nursing Home</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 NE 7th St&lt;br&gt;Fulda, MN 56131</td>
<td>507-425-2571</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td><strong>Sacred Heart Care Center Inc</strong>&lt;br&gt;1201 12th St SW&lt;br&gt;Austin, MN 55912</td>
<td>507-433-1808</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crossroads</td>
<td><strong>Crossroads Care Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;965 McMillan St&lt;br&gt;Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-376-5312</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Shore</td>
<td><strong>South Shore Care Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;1307 S Shore Dr&lt;br&gt;Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-376-5312</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Peter</td>
<td><strong>Benedictine Living Community of St. Peter</strong>&lt;br&gt;1907 Klein St&lt;br&gt;St. Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-934-8276</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobles</td>
<td><strong>St. Mark’s Lutheran Home</strong>&lt;br&gt;400 15th Ave SW&lt;br&gt;Austin, MN 55912</td>
<td>507-437-4574</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Meadow</td>
<td><strong>Grand Meadow Healthcare Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;210 Grand Ave E&lt;br&gt;Grand Meadow, MN 55936&lt;br&gt;507-754-5226</td>
<td>507-754-5226</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td><strong>Parkview Manor Nursing Home</strong>&lt;br&gt;308 Sherman Ave&lt;br&gt;Ellsworth, MN 56129&lt;br&gt;507-967-2482</td>
<td>507-967-2482</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halstad</td>
<td><strong>Halstad Living Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;133 4th Ave E&lt;br&gt;Halstad, MN 56548&lt;br&gt;218-456-2105</td>
<td>218-456-2105</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Maple Lawn Nursing Home**<br>400 NE 7th St<br>Fulda, MN 56131<br>507-425-2571

---

**Sacred Heart Care Center Inc**<br>1201 12th St SW<br>Austin, MN 55912<br>507-433-1808

---

**St. Mark’s Lutheran Home**<br>400 15th Ave SW<br>Austin, MN 55912<br>507-437-4574

---

**Grand Meadow Healthcare Center**<br>210 Grand Ave E<br>Grand Meadow, MN 55936<br>507-754-5226

---

**Parkview Manor Nursing Home**<br>308 Sherman Ave<br>Ellsworth, MN 56129<br>507-967-2482

---

**Halstad Living Center**<br>133 4th Ave E<br>Halstad, MN 56548<br>218-456-2105

---

**Crossroads Care Center**<br>965 McMillan St<br>Worthington, MN 56187<br>507-376-5312

---

**South Shore Care Center**<br>1307 S Shore Dr<br>Worthington, MN 56187<br>507-376-3175

---

**Benedictine Living Community of St. Peter**<br>1907 Klein St<br>St. Peter, MN 56082<br>507-934-8276

---

**St. Mark’s Lutheran Home**<br>400 15th Ave SW<br>Austin, MN 55912<br>507-437-4574

---

**Grand Meadow Healthcare Center**<br>210 Grand Ave E<br>Grand Meadow, MN 55936<br>507-754-5226

---

**Parkview Manor Nursing Home**<br>308 Sherman Ave<br>Ellsworth, MN 56129<br>507-967-2482

---

**Halstad Living Center**<br>133 4th Ave E<br>Halstad, MN 56548<br>218-456-2105
### Olmsted County

#### Chatfield

**Chosen Valley Care Center**  
1102 Liberty St SE  
Chatfield, MN 55923  
507-867-4220  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

#### Rochester

**Charter House Skilled Nursing Facility**  
211 2nd St NW  
Rochester, MN 55901  
507-538-3327  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

**Edenbrook of Rochester**  
1975 19th St NW  
Rochester, MN 55901  
507-282-9449  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

**Samaritan Bethany Home on Eighth**  
24 8th St NW  
Rochester, MN 55901  
507-289-4031  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

**St Martin of Tours Care Center**  
1525 4th Ave SE  
Rochester, MN 55901  
507-282-9596  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

### Pelican Rapids

**Broen Home**  
824 S Sheridan  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-988-7200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

**Pioneer Care aka Pioneer Retirement Community**  
1131 Mabellee Ave S  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-998-1500  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

**Good Samaritan Society – Battle Lake**  
105 Glencoe Ave  
Battle Lake, MN 56515  
218-864-5231  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

**Pelican Valley Senior Living**  
211 E Mill Ave  
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572  
218-863-2391  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

### Perham

**Perham Living**  
735 3rd St SW  
Perham, MN 56573  
218-347-4200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**

### Pine County

**Lakeside Medical Center**  
129 6th Ave SE  
Pine City, MN 55063  
320-629-2542  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Homes</th>
<th>Pine County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandstone</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sandstone Health Center | 109 Court Ave S  
Sandstone, MN 55072  
320-245-3150  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Edgebrook Care Center | 505 Trosky Rd W  
Edgerton, MN 56128  
507-442-7121  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Good Samaritan Society | 1311 N Hiawatha Ave  
Pipestone, MN 56164  
507-625-5428  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Crookston |                                     |
| RiverView Care Center | 323 Minnesota St S  
Crookston, MN 56716  
218-281-9200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Villa St Vincent | 516 Walsh St  
Crookston, MN 56716  
218-281-3424  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Erskine |                                     |
| Pioneer Memorial Care Center | 23026 347th St SE  
Erskine, MN 56535  
218-687-2365  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Fair Meadow Nursing Home | 300 Garfield Ave SE  
Fertile, MN 56540  
218-945-6194  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Fosston |                                     |
| Essentia Health First Care Living Center | 900 Hilligoss Blvd SE  
Fosston, MN 56542  
218-435-1133  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| McIntosh |                                     |
| McIntosh Senior Living | 600 Riverside Ave  
McIntosh, MN 56556  
218-563-2715  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Glenwood |                                     |
| Glenwood Village Care Center | 719 SE 2nd St  
Glenwood, MN 56334  
320-634-5131  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Starbuck |                                     |
| Minnewaska Lutheran Home | 605 Main St  
Starbuck, MN 56381  
320-239-2217  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Ramsey County |                                     |
| Arden Hills |                                     |
| Johanna Shores | 3200 Lake Johanna Blvd  
Arden Hills, MN 55112  
651-631-6000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Maplewood |                                     |
| Good Samaritan Society - Maplewood | 550 E Roselawn Ave  
Maplewood, MN 55117  
651-793-3299  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Maplewood Care Center | 1900 Sherren Ave E  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-770-1365  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| Ramsey County Care Center | 2000 White Bear Ave  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-251-2408  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
| New Brighton |                                     |
| Benedictine Health Center Innsbruck | 1101 Black Oak Dr  
New Brighton, MN 55112  
651-633-1696  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes |
Nursing Homes
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

New Brighton A Villa Center
825 1st Ave NW
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-633-7875
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

New Brighton Care Center
805 6th Ave NW
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-633-7200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Waverly Gardens Gables Care Center
5919 Centerville Rd
North Oaks, MN 55127
651-765-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Estates at Roseville
2727 Victoria St N
Roseville, MN 55113
651-486-2403
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Langston Place
1910 County Rd D W
Roseville, MN 55112
651-631-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Rose of Sharon A Villa Center
1000 Lovell Ave
Roseville, MN 55113
651-484-3378
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Episcopal Church Home
1879 Feronia Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-646-4061
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Cerenity Care Center of Marian of St Paul
200 Earl St
St Paul, MN 55106
651-771-2914
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Cerenity Care Center on Humboldt
512 Humboldt Ave
St Paul, MN 55107
651-227-8091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Highland Chateau Health Care Center
2319 7th St W
St Paul, MN 55116
651-698-0793
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Little Sisters of the Poor
330 Exchange St S
St Paul, MN 55102
651-227-0336
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lyngblomsten Care Center
1415 Almond Ave
St Paul, MN 55108
651-646-2941
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Estate at Lynnhurst
471 Lynnhurst Ave W
St Paul, MN 55104
651-645-5453
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Galtier A Villa Center
445 Galtier Ave
St Paul, MN 55103
651-224-1848
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Shirley Chapman Sholom Home East
740 Kay Ave
St Paul, MN 55102
651-328-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

North Oaks
Waverly Gardens Gables Care Center
5919 Centerville Rd
North Oaks, MN 55127
651-765-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
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### Nursing Homes

**Ramsey County, MN — Rice County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Anthony Park Home</td>
<td>2237 Commonwealth Ave, St Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>651-632-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Anthony Park Home</td>
<td>2237 Commonwealth Ave, St Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>651-632-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>2237 Commonwealth Ave, St Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>651-632-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>2237 Commonwealth Ave, St Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>651-632-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>2237 Commonwealth Ave, St Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>651-632-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>2237 Commonwealth Ave, St Paul, MN 55108</td>
<td>651-632-3500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Mor Manor</td>
<td>96 3rd St E, Morgan, MN 56266</td>
<td>507-249-3143</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Mor Manor</td>
<td>96 3rd St E, Morgan, MN 56266</td>
<td>507-249-3143</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Redwood Falls</td>
<td>200 DeKalb St S, Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>507-637-5711</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Redwood Falls</td>
<td>200 DeKalb St S, Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>507-637-5711</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dale Home Inc</td>
<td>600 Sunrise Blvd, Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>507-637-3587</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dale Home Inc</td>
<td>600 Sunrise Blvd, Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>507-637-3587</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>96 3rd St E, Morgan, MN 56266</td>
<td>507-249-3143</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>96 3rd St E, Morgan, MN 56266</td>
<td>507-249-3143</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Manor</td>
<td>200 9th Ave E, Lamberton, MN 56152</td>
<td>507-752-7346</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Manor</td>
<td>200 9th Ave E, Lamberton, MN 56152</td>
<td>507-752-7346</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabasso Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</td>
<td>660 Maple St, Wabasso, MN 56293</td>
<td>507-342-5166</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabasso Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</td>
<td>660 Maple St, Wabasso, MN 56293</td>
<td>507-342-5166</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>300 10th Ave SE, Fairfax, MN 55332</td>
<td>507-426-8241</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>300 10th Ave SE, Fairfax, MN 55332</td>
<td>507-426-8241</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RenVilla Health Center</td>
<td>205 SE Elm Ave, Renville, MN 56284</td>
<td>507-329-8381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RenVilla Health Center</td>
<td>205 SE Elm Ave, Renville, MN 56284</td>
<td>507-329-8381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>2003 North Ave, Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-846-1300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>2003 North Ave, Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-846-1300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Counties

- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**
- **Office:**
- **Exam Room:**
- **Equipment:**
### Nursing Homes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rock County, MN — St Louis County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuff Memorial Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 4th St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills, MN 56138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-362-3275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luverne</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Luverne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Walnut Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luverne, MN 56156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-283-2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseau County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenbush</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeCare Greenbush Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19120 - 200th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbush, MN 56726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-362-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeCare Roseau Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Delmore Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseau, MN 56751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-463-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warroad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warroad Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Lake St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warroad, MN 56763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-386-1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherburne County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belle Plaine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lutheran Home of Belle Plaine LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Plaine, MN 56011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-873-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Benedict’s Senior Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 Minnesota Blvd SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-252-0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talahi Care Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717 University Ave SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-9120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Society - Winthrop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 High St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop, MN 55396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-647-5391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Louis County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aurora</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health-Northern Pines Care Center (Aurora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5211 Hwy 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora, MN 55705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-229-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buhl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Forest St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhl, MN 55713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-258-3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nursing Homes
St Louis County, MN — Stearns County, MN

Chisholm
Heritage Manor Health Center
321 NE 6th St
Chisholm, MN 55719
218-274-7714
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cook
Cook Hospital and Care Center
10 5th St SE
Cook, MN 55723
218-666-5945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Duluth
Bayshore Residence and Rehabilitation Center
1601 St Louis Ave
Duluth, MN 55802
218-777-8951
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Benedictine Health Center
935 Kenwood Ave
Duluth, MN 55811
218-723-8408
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Chris Jenson Health and Rehabilitation Center
2501 Rice Lake Rd
Duluth, MN 55811
218-625-6400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ecmen Lakeshore
4002 London Rd
Duluth, MN 55804
218-625-7100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Franciscan Health Center
3910 Minnesota Ave
Duluth, MN 55802
218-727-8933
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Essentia Health - Virginia
901 9th St N
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-3340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Guardian Angels Health and Rehabilitation Center
1500 3rd Ave E
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-263-7583
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ely
Boundary Waters Care Center
200 W Conan St
Ely, MN 55731
218-365-8714
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Michael’s Health and Rehabilitation Center
1201 8th St S
Virginia, MN 55792
218-746-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eveleth
St. Raphael’s Health & Rehabilitation Center
601 Grant Ave
Eveleth, MN 55734
218-744-9800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St John’s Nursing Home
1203 Grant Ave
Eveleth, MN 55734
218-744-9800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Belgrade
Belgrade Nursing Home
103 School St
Belgrade, MN 56312
320-254-8215
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cold Spring
Assumption Home
715 1st St N
Cold Spring, MN 56320
320-685-3893
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
### Melrose
- **CentraCare Health - Melrose Pine Villa Care Center**
  - Address: 525 Main St W
  - Phone: 320-256-4474
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Paynesville
- **CentraCare Health – Paynesville Koronis Manor Care Center**
  - Address: 200 W 1st St
  - Phone: 320-243-3767
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Sartell
- **Country Manor Health Care and Rehab Center**
  - Address: 520 1st St NE
  - Phone: 320-253-1920
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Sauk Centre
- **CentraCare Health System - Sauk Centre Nursing Home**
  - Address: 425 Elm St N
  - Phone: 320-352-2221

### Stevens County
- **Morris**
  - **West Wind Village**
    - Address: 1001 Scotts Ave
    - Phone: 320-589-1133

### Todd County
- **Clarissa**
  - **Central Todd County Care Center**
    - Address: 406 Hwy 71 E
    - Phone: 218-756-3836

### Waite Park
- **Sterling Park Health Care Center**
  - Address: 142 1st St NW
  - Phone: 320-252-9595

### Swift County
- **Appleton**
  - **Appleton Care Center**
    - Address: 30 S Behl St
    - Phone: 320-289-2400

### Steele County
- **Bloom Prairie**
  - **Prairie Manor Care Center, Inc.**
    - Address: 220 Third St NW
    - Phone: 320-393-4434

### Owatonna
- **Koda Living Community**
  - Address: 2255 30th St NW
  - Phone: 507-444-4200

### Traverse County
- **Browns Valley**
  - **Browns Valley Health Center**
    - Address: 114 Jefferson St S
    - Phone: 320-695-2165

### Central Todd County Care Center
  - Address: 406 Hwy 71 E
  - Phone: 218-756-3836
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Lakewood Health System
  - Address: 401 Prairie Ave NE
  - Phone: 218-894-1515

### Traverse County
- **Browns Valley**
  - **Browns Valley Health Center**
    - Address: 114 Jefferson St S
    - Phone: 320-695-2165
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

---

**Nursing Homes**

**Stearns County, MN — Traverse County, MN**
## Nursing Homes

**Traverse County, MN — Watonwan County, MN**

### Wabasha County

**Wheaton**
- **Traverse Care Center**
  - 303 7th St S
  - Wheaton, MN 56296
  - 320-563-6124
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Wadena County**
- **Menahga**
  - **Green Pine Acres Nursing Home**
    - 427 Main St NE
    - Menahga, MN 56464
    - 218-894-4101
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

**Waseca**
- **Lake Shore Inn Nursing Home**
  - 108 8th St NW
  - Waseca, MN 56093
  - 507-835-2040
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Plainview

**Green Prairie Rehabilitation Center LLC**
- 800 2nd Ave NW
- Plainview, MN 55964
- 507-534-3319
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Wabasha

**St Elizabeth’s Health Care Center**
- 1200 Grant Blvd W
- Wabasha, MN 55981
- 651-565-4531
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Washington County

**Oak Park Heights**
- **Gables of Boutwells Landing**
  - 13575 58th St N
  - Oak Park Heights, MN 55082
  - 651-775-5000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**St. Therese of Woodbury LLC**
- 7555 Bailey Rd
- Woodbury, MN 55129
- 651-209-9100
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Woodbury Health Care Center**
- 7012 Lake Rd
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 651-735-6000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Watonwan County

**Luther Memorial Home**
- 221 6th St SW
- Madelia, MN 56062
- 507-642-3271
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Good Samaritan Society - Stillwater**
- 1119 Owens St N
- Stillwater, MN 55082
- 651-439-7180
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Waseca

**Saint Therese of Woodbury LLC**
- 7555 Bailey Rd
- Woodbury, MN 55129
- 651-209-9100
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Woodbury

**Lake Shore Inn Nursing Home**
- 108 8th St NW
- Waseca, MN 56093
- 507-835-2040
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Janesville Nursing Home**
- 102 E North St
- Janesville, MN 56048
- 507-231-5113
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**New Richland**
- **New Richland Care Center**
  - 312 1st St NE
  - New Richland, MN 56072
  - 507-465-3292
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Janesville**
- **Janesville Nursing Home**
  - 102 E North St
  - Janesville, MN 56048
  - 507-231-5113
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Waseca**
- **Lake Shore Inn Nursing Home**
  - 108 8th St NW
  - Waseca, MN 56093
  - 507-835-2800
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Woodbury**
- **Saint Therese of Woodbury LLC**
  - 7555 Bailey Rd
  - Woodbury, MN 55129
  - 651-209-9100
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Woodbury Health Care Center**
- 7012 Lake Rd
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 651-735-6000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Luther Memorial Home**
- 221 6th St SW
- Madelia, MN 56062
- 507-642-3271
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
Nursing Homes

Watonwan County, MN — Cass County, ND

St James

Good Samaritan Society - St James
1000 2nd St S
St James, MN 56081
507-375-3286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lake Winona Manor
865 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55987
507-457-4366
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Sauer Health Care
1635 Service Dr
Winona, MN 55987
507-454-5540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

St Anne of Winona
1347 Broadway St W
Winona, MN 55987
507-454-3621
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Wright County

Annandale
Annandale Care Center
500 Park St E
Annandale, MN 55302
320-274-3787
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Buffalo
Lake Ridge Care Center of Buffalo
310 Lake Blvd S
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-682-1434
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Park View Care Center
200 Park Ln
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-682-1131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Cokato
Cokato Manor
182 Sunset Ave
Cokato, MN 55321
320-286-2158
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Delano

Estates at Delano
433 County Rd 30
Delano, MN 55328
763-972-2967
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Howard Lake

Good Samaritan Society - Howard Lake
413 13th Ave
Howard Lake, MN 55349
320-543-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Monticello

CentraCare Health-Monticello Care Center
1104 River St E
Monticello, MN 55362
763-271-2433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Yellow Medicine County

Canby
Sanford Canby Medical Center
112 St Olaf Ave S
Canby, MN 56220
507-223-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Clarkfield Care Center
805 5th St
Clarkfield, MN 56223
320-669-7461
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Granite Falls

Granite Falls Municipal Hospital
345 10th Ave
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320-564-3111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Bethany on 42nd
4255 30th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-428-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Bethany on University
201 University Dr S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-239-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Homes</th>
<th>Cass County, ND — Columbia County, WI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barron County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barron Care and Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>660 E Birch Ave Barron, WI 54912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dallas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dallas Care and Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>104 E Dallas St Dallas, WI 54733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Farm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pioneer Nursing Home</strong></td>
<td>530 River Ave S Prairie Farm, WI 54762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bayfield County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washburn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Lights Health Care Center</strong></td>
<td>706 Bradley Dr W Washburn, WI 54891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffalo County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mondovi</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chippewa County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chippewa Falls</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chippewa Manor Nursing Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>222 Chapman Rd Chippewa Falls, WI 54729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cass County, ND — Columbia County, WI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elim Rehab &amp; Care Center - Fargo</strong></td>
<td>3534 University Dr S Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eventide Fargo LLC</strong></td>
<td>3225 51st St S Fargo, ND 58104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanford Hillsboro Care Center</strong></td>
<td>12 3rd St S Hillsboro, ND 58045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pioneer Nursing Home</strong></td>
<td>530 River Ave S Prairie Farm, WI 54762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lutheran Home - Mondovi</strong></td>
<td>201 Memorial Drive Mondovi, WI 54755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nursing Homes
Dodge County, WI — Milwaukee County, WI

Dodge County

Mayville

Crossroads Care Center of Mayville
305 Clark St S
Mayville, WI 53050
920-387-0354
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dunn County

Colfax

Colfax Health and Rehabilitation Center
110 Park Dr
Colfax, WI 54730
715-962-3196
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire County

Augusta

Augusta Area Home
901 Bridge Creek Lane
Augusta, WI 54722
715-286-2266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Clearwater Care Center
2130 Heights Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
715-832-1611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dove Healthcare South
3656 Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
715-552-1035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dove Healthcare West
1405 Traux Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54703
715-552-1030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bethany Riverside
257 S 7th St
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-406-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Good Samaritan Society Fennimore
1850 11th St
Fennimore, WI 53809
608-822-6100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Sunrise Care Center
3940 S 43rd St
Milwaukee, WI 53220
414-541-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bethany Riverside
257 S 7th St
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-406-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Door County

Sister Bay

Good Samaritan Society Scandia Village
10560 Applewood Rd
Sister Bay, WI 54234
920-854-2317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Douglas County

Superior

Superior Rehabilitation Center
1930 New York Ave
Superior, WI 54880
715-394-2317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Colfax

Colfax Health and Rehabilitation Center
110 Park Dr
Colfax, WI 54730
715-962-3196
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Good Samaritan Society Scandia Village
10560 Applewood Rd
Sister Bay, WI 54234
920-854-2317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Augusta

Augusta Area Home
901 Bridge Creek Lane
Augusta, WI 54722
715-286-2266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Clearwater Care Center
2130 Heights Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
715-832-1611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Dove Healthcare South
3656 Mall Dr
Eau Claire, WI 54701
715-552-1035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Dove Healthcare West
1405 Traux Blvd
Eau Claire, WI 54703
715-552-1030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bethany Riverside
257 S 7th St
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-406-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Good Samaritan Society Fennimore
1850 11th St
Fennimore, WI 53809
608-822-6100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eau Claire

Sunrise Care Center
3940 S 43rd St
Milwaukee, WI 53220
414-541-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Marathon County

Wausau

Benedictine Living Community of Wausau
1821 N 4th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
715-675-9451
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Milwaukee County

Milwaukee

Sunrise Care Center
3940 S 43rd St
Milwaukee, WI 53220
414-541-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
## Monroe County

### Sparta
- **Morrow Memorial Home**
  - Address: 331 S. Water St
  - City: Sparta, WI 54656
  - Phone: 608-269-3168
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Polk County

#### Osceola
- **Christian Community Home of Osceola**
  - Address: 2950 65th Ave
  - City: Osceola, WI 54020
  - Phone: 715-294-1100
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### St Croix Falls
- **Good Samaritan Society - St Croix Valley Village**
  - Address: 750 Louisiana St E
  - City: St Croix Falls, WI 54024
  - Phone: 715-483-9815
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Pierce County

#### Elmwood
- **Heritage of Elmwood Nursing Home**
  - Address: 222 E Springer St
  - City: Elmwood, WI 54740
  - Phone: 715-639-2911
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

#### Plum City
- **Plum City Care Center**
  - Address: 301 Cherry Ave W
  - City: Plum City, WI 54761
  - Phone: 715-647-2401
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Rusk County

#### Ladysmith
- **Ladysmith Nursing Home**
  - Address: 601 11th St N
  - City: Ladysmith, WI 54848
  - Phone: 715-532-5546
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### St Croix County

#### Baldwin
- **Baldwin Care Center Inc**
  - Address: 609 Birch St
  - City: Baldwin, WI 54002
  - Phone: 715-684-3221
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Sawyer County

#### Hayward
- **Hayward Area Memorial Hospital and Water's Edge Care Center**
  - Address: 11040 N State Rd 77
  - City: Hayward, WI 54843
  - Phone: 715-834-4321
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Sheboygan County

#### Sheboygan
- **Sunny Ridge Rehabilitation Center**
  - Address: 3014 Erie Ave
  - City: Sheboygan, WI 53081
  - Phone: 920-499-3028
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

---

**Monroe County, WI — St Croix County, WI**
Nursing Homes

St Croix County, WI — Waupaca County, WI

Woodville
Park View Home Inc
220 Lockwood St
Woodville, WI 54028
715-698-2451
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Trempealeau County
Blair
Grand View Care Center Inc
620 Grand View Ave
Blair, WI 54616
608-989-2511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pigeon Falls
Pigeon Falls Health Care Center
13197 Church St
Pigeon Falls, WI 54760
715-983-2293
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Waupaca County
Wausau
Crossroads Care Center of Crystal River
1401 Churchill St
Wausau, WI 54401
715-258-9131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Menomonie Falls
Menomonie Falls Health Services*
N84 W17049 Menomonie Ave
Menomonie Falls, WI 53051
262-255-1180
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

* For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
## IOWA

### Lyon County

**George**

**Sanford Clinic - George**

- **# 101882**
- **No Restrictions**
- **101 N Main**
- **George, IA 51237**
- **712-475-3393**

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

- **Specialties:** Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Physician’s Assistant

### Rock Rapids

**Sanford Clinic - Rock Rapids**

- **# 101681**
- **No Restrictions**
- **803 Greene St S**
- **Rock Rapids, IA 51246**
- **712-472-3716**

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

- **Languages:** Malayalam, Spanish, Tamil
- **Specialties:** Family Medicine, Otolaryngology, Physician’s Assistant, Surgery, Urology

### O’Brien County

**Hartley**

**Sanford Clinic - Hartley**

- **# 153151**
- **No Restrictions**
- **512 3rd St NE**
- **Hartley, IA 51346**
- **712-728-2702**

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

- **Specialties:** Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Physician’s Assistant, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

### Sheldon

**Sanborn Medical Clinic**

- **# 126589**
- **No Restrictions**
- **321 Main St**
- **Sanborn, IA 51248**
- **712-729-3545**

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

- **Languages:** Hungarian, Punjabi, Urdu
- **Specialties:** Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Neurophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

### Sioux County

**Boyden**

**Sanford Clinic - Boyden**

- **# 153150**
- **No Restrictions**
- **3971 320th St**
- **Boyden, IA 51234**
- **712-775-4830**

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

- **Specialties:** Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Physician’s Assistant, Social Worker, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

---
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**MINNESOTA**

**Anoka County**

**Andover**

**Fairview Clinics - Andover**

* # 122190
* No Restrictions
* 13819 Hanson Blvd NW
* Andover, MN 55304
* 763-392-4001

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Languages:** Amharic, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, English, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Indonesian, Italian, Korsan, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

**Specialties:** Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Inpatient Obstetric Nursing, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Blaine**

**Allina Health Blaine Clinic**

* # 187168
* No Restrictions
* 10705 Town Square Dr NE
* Blaine, MN 55449
* 763-236-5400

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Languages:** Arabic, Bantu, Czech, German, Luganda

**Specialties:** Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Fairview Clinics - Blaine
# 181992
No Restrictions
10961 Club West Pkwy NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-572-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croat, Czech, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Nephrology, Neurology, Neuroradiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Medicine, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

North Memorial Clinic - Silver Lake - Blaine
# 108436
No Restrictions
1420 109th Ave NE
Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
763-581-5550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Foot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

North Memorial Health Clinic - Blaine
# 186842
No Restrictions
11855 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-581-0555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Marathi, Pharsi, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Yoruba
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Columbia Heights
Fairview Clinics - Columbia Heights
# 104020
No Restrictions
4000 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-782-8183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 

Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Languages:
Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croat, Czech, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Inpatient Obstetric Nursing, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Coon Rapids
Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
# 106695
No Restrictions
9055 Springbrook Dr
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-9155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 

Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Languages:
Amharic, Arabic, Bantu, Bengali, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Iranian, Japanese, Kannada, Korean, Kurdish, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Marathi, Native American, Nepali, Norwegian, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba

Specialties: Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Pathology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
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Fairview Clinics - Fridley
# 104021
No Restrictions
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-586-5844
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Icelandic, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Informatics, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Inpatient Obstetric Nursing, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Neuroradiology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Urology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

North Memorial Health Clinic - Fridley
# 108689
No Restrictions
480 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
763-581-0600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Marathi, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba
Specialties: Allergy & Immunology, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Rheumatology, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lino Lakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Clinics - Lino Lakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 186954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7455 Village Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-717-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Acute Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopedic Surgery, Oncology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allina Health Ramsey Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 111895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7231 Sunwood Dr NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, MN 55303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-236-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong> Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Bantu, Bengali, Chinese, Czech, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kurdish, Luganda, Malayalam, Native American, Norwegian, Panjabi, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Allergy &amp; Immunology, Clinical Pathology, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Becker County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit Lakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanford Health - Detroit Lakes Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 172523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 Washington Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN 55021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-846-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong> Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Languages: English, French, Hindi, Hungarian, Marathi, Norwegian, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Adult Psychiatry &amp; Mental Health, CNS, Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beltrami County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit Lakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanford - Bemidji 1611 Anne St Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 190314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 Anne St NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji, MN 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-333-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong> Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Languages: French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Specialties:** Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Epilepsy, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Moonlighting Resident, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
# 113523
No Restrictions
1300 1st Ave S NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5430
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ortonville
Ortonville Area Health Services
# 106639
No Restrictions
450 Eastvold Ave
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-839-6157
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: English
Specialties: Acupuncturist, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Gastroenterology, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Blue Earth County
Lake Crystal
Lake Crystal Family Practice Clinic
# 120136
No Restrictions
221 Murphy St S
Lake Crystal, MN 56055
507-726-2136
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Physician’s Assistant

Mankato
Mankato Clinic - Mankato
# 111843
No Restrictions
1230 E Main St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-1811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Lao, Malayalam, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontology Needle Aspiration, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Neuropsychology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Radiology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Mankato Clinic
Wickersham Campus
# 187118
No Restrictions
1421 Premier Dr
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-1811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Hindi, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Open Door Health Center
# 106567
No Restrictions
309 Holly Ln
Mankato, MN 56001
507-388-2120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: French, Swahili
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Mapleton Family Practice Clinic
# 120137
No Restrictions
309 Main St E
Mapleton, MN 56065
507-524-3835
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: French
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Physician’s Assistant

Brown County
Sleepy Eye
Sleepy Eye Medical Center
# 106628
No Restrictions
400 4th Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3571
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu
Specialties: Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Surgery

Carver County
Chanassen
Park Nicollet Clinic - Chanhassen
# 183705
No Restrictions
300 Lake Dr E
Ste 1
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-993-4381
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Hindi, Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrician, Physician’s Assistant, Preventive Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaska</td>
<td>Allina Health Chaska Clinic</td>
<td>111 Hundredmark Rd Ste 220 Chaska, MN 55318</td>
<td>952-448-2050</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, Chinese, German, Hindi, Malayalam, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Turkish</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Catalyst Medical Clinic</td>
<td>204 Lewis Ave S Ste 201 Watertown, MN 55388</td>
<td>952-955-1963</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physician’s Assistant, Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass County</td>
<td>Lakewood Clinic - Pillager</td>
<td>653 Pillsbury St N Ste 1 Pillager, MN 56473</td>
<td>218-746-4550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health CNS, Anesthesiology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health CNS, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chisago City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Fairview Clinics - Chisago City** # 186952  
No Restrictions  
11725 Stinson Ave  
Chisago City, MN 55013  
651-257-8499  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Languages:** German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Romanian, Spanish, Vietnamese  
**Specialties:** Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Informatics, Clinical Neurophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology |
| **North Branch**  |
| **Fairview Clinics - North Branch** # 186955  
No Restrictions  
5366 386th St  
North Branch, MN 55056  
651-674-8393  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Languages:** French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese  
**Specialties:** Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology |
Clay County

Fairview Clinics - Wyoming
# 186957
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-982-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Kannada, Kriol, Korean, Malayalam, Maltese, Punjabi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Epilepsy, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Urology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Reconstruectic Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Therapeutic Radiology, Transplant Nephrology, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Sanford Moorhead Clinic
# 113487
No Restrictions
4000 28th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 56560
701-234-3200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Yes

Languages: English, French, Norwegian, Spanish

Specialties: Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker

Cook County

Grand Marais

Sawtooth Mountain Clinic
# 111757
No Restrictions
513 5th Ave W
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-2330

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine

Health Care Homes
Health Care Homes

Cottonwood County

Mountain Lake
Sanford Clinic - Mountain Lake
# 112191
No Restrictions
308 8th St N
Mountain Lake, MN 56159
507-427-3332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Filipino, French, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Westbrook
Sanford Clinic - Westbrook
# 111385
No Restrictions
920 Bell Ave
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-234-1150
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Igbo, Kannada, Kurdish, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Nephrology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Windom
Avera Medical Group - Windom
# 168094
No Restrictions
820 2nd Ave N
Windom, MN 56101
507-831-1703
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Neurology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Dakota County

Apple Valley
Fairview Clinics - Apple Valley
# 111318
No Restrictions
15650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-997-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Neurology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Burnsville
Dakota Child and Family Care
# 181179
No Restrictions
2530 Horizon Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
651-209-8640
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: French, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Psychology, Social Worker, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Fairview Clinics - Burnsville
# 111363
No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Ste 160
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-460-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, English, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Japanese, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Adolescent Medicine, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child Psychiatry, Clinical Informatics, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Burnsville**

**# 181606**

*No Restrictions*

14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337

952-993-8700

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Languages:** Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese

**Specialties:** Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Brain Injury Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Moonlighting Resident, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Otolaryngology & Facial Plastic Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Allina Health Eagan Clinic**

**# 111849**

*No Restrictions*

1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Eagan, MN 55121

651-454-3970

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Languages:** Arabic, Bantu, Filipino, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Korean, Luganda, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Ursayan

**Specialties:** Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Neuroradiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Fairview Clinics - Eagan
# 111319
No Restrictions
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Ste 230
Eagan, MN 55121
651-406-8860
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Italian, Japanese, Mandarin, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adolescent Medicine, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Nephrology, Neurology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Park Nicollet Clinic - Eagan
# 183706
No Restrictions
1885 Plaza Dr
Eagan, MN 55122
651-993-4001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Cantonese, Greek, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Fairview Clinics - Farmington
# 185885
No Restrictions
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Ste 100
Farmington, MN 55374
651-463-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Gujarati, Hindi, Kurdish, Persian, Spanish, Swahili
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Nuclear Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant

Allina Health Farmington Clinic
# 120027
No Restrictions
21260 Chippendale Ave W
Farmington, MN 55024
651-463-7181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bantu, Farsi, French, Hindi, Luganda, Marathi, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Spanish, Swedish
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Allina Health Hastings Clinic</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
<td>Entira Family Clinics - Inver Grove Heights</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Health Care Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lakeville
Fairview Clinics - Lakeville
# 165279
No Restrictions
18580 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-993-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Urdu, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery

Park Nicollet Clinic - Lakeville
# 154673
No Restrictions
18432 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-993-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Creole, German, Haitian, Spanish, Turkish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine

Fairview Clinics - Rosemount
# 187203
No Restrictions
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
651-322-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, French, Hindi, Japanese, Mandarin, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery

West St Paul
Allina Health West St. Paul Clinic
# 103744
No Restrictions
150 Emerson Ave E
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-241-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Afrikaans, Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Korean, Luganda, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neuroradiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology

Entire Family Clinics - West Saint Paul
# 101005
No Restrictions
234 Wentworth Ave E
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-455-2940
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Douglas County</th>
<th>Fillmore County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexandria</strong></td>
<td><strong>Preston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexandria Clinic</strong> # 109317</td>
<td><strong>Olmsted Medical Center - Preston</strong> # 116636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 30th Ave W</td>
<td>405 Kansas St NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td>Preston, MN 55965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-763-6123</td>
<td>507-765-5324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> American Sign, Arabic, Bulgarian, Hindi, Hmong, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Neurophysiology, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Podiatrist, Physician's Assistant, Surgery, Urology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center - Spring Valley # 116638 No Restrictions 802 Memorial Dr Spring Valley, MN 55975 507-346-7373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialties:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue County</td>
<td>Cannon Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center - Cannon Falls # 198291 No Restrictions 1705 Hwy 20 N Cannon Falls, MN 55009 507-263-4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Sign, Dutch, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialties:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Island</td>
<td>worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center - Pine Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 116639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Cty Rd 11 NW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Island, MN 55963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-356-4929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wanamingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center - Wanamingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 116646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanamingo, MN 55983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-824-2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Region HealthCare Ashby Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 126702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 County Rd 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby, MN 56308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-747-2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Care Homes

**Health Care Homes**

**Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Lake Xerxes**

No Restrictions
7901 Xerxes Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-888-2024

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Farsi, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Spanish, Vietnamese

Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician's Assistant, Preventive Medicine

**Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Oxboro**

No Restrictions
114160
600 98th St W
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-881-2651

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Languages: Afrikaans, Arabic, Chinese, Czech, English, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Kurdish, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Bloomington**

No Restrictions
5320 Hyland Greens Dr
Bloomington, MN 55437
952-993-2400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, Hindi, Lithuanian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Thai, Urdu

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Homes</th>
<th>Health Care Homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooklyn Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brooklyn Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic - Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 11341</td>
<td># 187169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5615 Xerxes Ave N Ste D</td>
<td>9300 Noble Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN 55447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-581-5630</td>
<td>763-236-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Arabic, Croat, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> Bantu, Luganda, Spanish, Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Addiction Psychiatry, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Pediatric Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Care Homes

Fairview Clinics - Brooklyn Park
# 104022
No Restrictions
10000 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-528-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, English, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Indonesian, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Inpatient Obstetric Nursing, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

North Memorial Clinic - Brooklyn Park
# 107337
No Restrictions
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste 100
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-425-1888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Byelorussian, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Italian, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Fairview Clinics - Edina
# 111229
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 150
Edina, MN 55435
952-848-5555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Bengali, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, English, French, German, Hausa, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Kurdish, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Persian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontology Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care

Fairview Partners Geriatric Services*
# 125082
Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic, Assisted Living, Nursing Home, and Home Visits Only
3400 W 66th St
Ste 290
Edina, MN 55435
612-672-2988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: German, Kiswahili, Portuguese, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Ukrainian
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Sleep Medicine

Golden Valley
Advanced Primary Care Clinic - Courage Kenny Rehabilitation
# 105114
No Restrictions
3915 Golden Valley Rd
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-776-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Spanish, Telugu
Specialties: Acupuncturist, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Pain Medicine, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker

HCMC Golden Valley Clinic
# 203037
No Restrictions
9653 Duluth St
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-873-8600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Spanish, Telugu
Specialties: Acupuncturist, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician's Assistant, Psychology

* For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory. 79
North Memorial Clinic - Golden Valley # 107822
8301 Golden Valley Rd
Suite 100
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-581-5150
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Italian, Japanese, Khmer, Korean, Kurdish, Latin American, Norwegian, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Genitourinary Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Maple Grove Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic # 111335
7840 Vinewood Lane
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-236-0200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Hindi, Hmong, Mandarin, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Allergy & Immunology, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Pathology, Critical Care Medicine, Critical Care Surgery, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Genitourinary Medicine, Hand Surgery, Invasive Cardiology, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Fairview Clinics - Bass Lake # 183595
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-268-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, Hindi, Hmong, Mandarin, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Rheumatology
Fairview Clinics - Maple Grove
# 152113
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N
Ste 130
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-898-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Icelandic, Korean, Kurdish, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Genetics (MD), Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Clinical Pathology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Neuromusculoskeletal Medicine (AOA), Neuroradiology, Neurology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Dermatology, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Surgery, Pediatric Urology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine, Radiation Oncology, Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Therapeutic Radiology, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Transplant Hepatology, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Neurology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
North Memorial Clinic - Maple Grove
# 187107
No Restrictions
12000 Elm Creek Blvd
Ste 130
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-9100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Tigrinya, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
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9855 Hospital Dr
Ste 102B
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Byelorussian, Dutch, English, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Italian, Malayalam, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tamil, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse

Park Nicollet Maple Grove Clinic and Specialty Center

955 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-993-1440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Hungarian, Italian, Norwegian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Urdu, Vietnamese

Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Brain Injury Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Allina Health Isles Clinic

2800 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-775-4800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: Bantu, Chinese, Gujarati, Hindi, Luganda, Spanish, Swahili

Specialties: Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Allina Health Nicollet Mall
Clinic
# 104105
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-317-8612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Bantu, Bengali, Chinese, Finnish, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Luganda, Nepali, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Pediatric, Psychology, Rheumatology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology

Allina Health Uptown Clinic
# 111856
No Restrictions
1221 Lake St W
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-824-1772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Hindi, Luganda, Norwegian, Spanish, Swedish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Social Worker, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Cedar Riverside People’s Center Clinic
# 107865
No Restrictions
425 20th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-332-4973
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, English, Finnish, Hindi, Italian, Punjabi, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Ophthalmology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Social Worker

Central Avenue Clinic
# 100006
No Restrictions
2301 Central Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-588-8411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, French, Somali, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Surgery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Cultural Competency?</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community University Health Care Center</td>
<td>2001 Bloomington Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55404</td>
<td>612-301-3433</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Center</td>
<td>11527 Lake St E</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55407</td>
<td>612-721-6511</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># 100010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Lake Minneapolis</td>
<td>3829 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55406</td>
<td>612-721-6261</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># 102002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Hiawatha</td>
<td>1527 Lake St E</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55407</td>
<td>612-721-6511</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># 102002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Riverside</td>
<td>1527 Lake St E</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55407</td>
<td>612-721-6511</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># 102002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fremont Clinic  # 100312  
No Restrictions  
3300 Fremont Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55412  
612-988-9411  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, French, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult  
Gerontology Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Adult  
Nurse Practitioner, Certified  
Nurse Midwife, Certified  
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner,  
Dermatology, Family  
Medicine, Family Nurse  
Practitioner, General  
Preventive Medicine, Internal  
Medicine, Licensed  
Professional Clinical  
Counselor, Ophthalmology,  
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner -  
Primary Care, Physician’s  
Assistant, Psychiatric Mental  
Health Nurse Practitioner,  
Psychology  

HCMC East Lake Clinic  # 183949  
No Restrictions  
2700 E Lake St  
Ste 1100  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-873-6963  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: American Sign,  
French, Spanish  
Specialties: Adolescent  
Medicine, Certified Nurse  
Midwife, Certified Pediatric  
Nurse Practitioner, Family  
Medicine, Family Medicine  
and Osteopathic Manipulative  
Treatment, Family Nurse  
Practitioner, Gerontological  
Nurse Practitioner, Internal  
Medicine, Pediatrics,  
Physician’s Assistant,  
Psychiatric Mental Health  
Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry,  
Psychology, Social Worker  

HCMC Whittier Clinic  # 105989  
No Restrictions  
2810 Nicollet Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-873-6963  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: American Sign,  
French, Spanish  
Specialties: adolescent  
Medicine, Adult Gerontology  
Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Adult  
Nurse Practitioner,  
Cardiovascular Disease,  
Dentistry, Dermatology,  
Family Medicine, Family  
Medicine and Osteopathic  
Manipulative Treatment,  
Family Nurse Practitioner,  
Foot Surgery, Geriatric  
Medicine, Geriatric  
Medicine, Gerontological  
Nurse Practitioner, Hospice  
and Palliative Medicine,  
Internal Medicine, Licensed  
Professional Clinical  
Counselor, Obstetrics &  
Gynecology, Pediatric  
Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics,  
Physician’s Assistant,  
Podiatry, Preventive  
Medicine, Psychiatry,  
Psychology, Reconstructive  
Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery,  
Rheumatology, Sleep  
Medicine, Sports Medicine,  
Surgery, Surgical Critical  
Care, Vascular Surgery,  
Women’s Health Care Nurse  
Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Health Board of Minneapolis</td>
<td># 104389</td>
<td>612-721-3800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Midwife, Endocrinology-Diabetes &amp; Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Psychiatry, Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Community Clinic</td>
<td>17330 E Franklin Ave Ste 104 Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-872-8086</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic - Camden</td>
<td># 197106</td>
<td>763-581-5750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Amharic, Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Punjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Tigrinya, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic - Plymouth City Center</td>
<td># 194958</td>
<td>763-581-8080</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, Croat, Farsi, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Swahili, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NorthPoint Health and Wellness Center
# 106809
No Restrictions
1313 Penn Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-543-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Chinese, French, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Nepali, Nigerian, Panjabi, Persian, Punjabi, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba
Specialties: Addiction Medicine, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Neurophysiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Oncological Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Infectious Disease, Pediatric Nephrology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Transplant Hepatology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Park Nicollet Clinic - Minneapolis
# 183710
No Restrictions
2001 Blandell Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
952-993-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Creole, French, German, Haitian, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Polish, Portuguese, Somali, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatric Infectious Disease, Pediatric Nephrology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Transplant Hepatology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Sheridan Women and Children’s Clinic
# 109347
No Restrictions
342 13th Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-588-9411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, French, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Preventive Medicine, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes

Health Care Homes
Health Care Homes

U of M Physicians - Broadway Family Medicine
# 100003
No Restrictions
1020 Broadway Ave W
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-302-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hindi, Hmong, Marathi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Tigrinya, Urdu, Yoruba
Specialties: Adolescent Medicine, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Ophthalmology, Psychiatry, Psychology, Psychosomatic Medicine, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine

Minnetonka
North Memorial Clinic
Minnetonka
# 235766
No Restrictions
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 100
Minnetonka, MN 55345
763-581-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Farsi, German, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Indonesian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, French, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acupuncturist, Advanced Practice Nurse, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Park Nicollet Clinic - Carlson Parkway
# 183704
No Restrictions
15111 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-993-4500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Filipino, German, Hindi, Italian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Telugu
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Plymouth
Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
# 100504
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-577-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, French, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Pathology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Epilepsy, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Neurology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Vascular & Interventional Radiology
Northwest Family Physicians
# 100022
No Restrictions
1945 Hwy 101 N
Plymouth, MN 55447
763-504-6600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, Russian, Swedish
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Optometry, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant
Park Nicollet Clinic - Plymouth
# 183717
No Restrictions
4155 Cty Rd 101 N
Plymouth, MN 55446
612-798-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bosnian, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Sports Medicine
Richfield
Allina Health Richfield Clinic
# 111357
No Restrictions
407 66th St W
Richfield, MN 55423
612-798-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Finnish, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Luganda, Norwegian, Oriya, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Pediatrician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
HCMC Richfield Clinic
# 217137
No Restrictions
790 W 66th St
Richfield, MN 55423
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Finnish, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Luganda, Norwegian, Oriya, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Specialties: Addiction Medicine, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology, Cardiology, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Pediatrician's Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Medicine, Urology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richfield Medical Group</td>
<td>6440 Nicollet Ave S, Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-861-1622</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Farsi, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCMC Saint Anthony Village Clinic</td>
<td>2714 Hwy 88, St Anthony, MN 55418</td>
<td>612-873-7200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French, Hindi, Spanish, Marathi, Telugu</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Rogers</td>
<td>19685 Hwy 7, Shorewood, MN 55331</td>
<td>952-903-2900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cantonese, Chinese, Russian, Swedish</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Clinical Pathology, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Rogers</td>
<td>13988 Rogers Dr, Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>952-977-0300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Medical PA</td>
<td>4201 Excelsior Blvd, St Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>952-564-3880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>German, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>Acupuncture, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Clinical Pathology, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Medical PA</td>
<td>19685 Hwy 7, Shorewood, MN 55331</td>
<td>952-903-2900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Japanese, Lithuanian, Marathi, Russian</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Clinical Pathology, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Rogers</td>
<td>19685 Hwy 7, Shorewood, MN 55331</td>
<td>952-903-2900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Clinical Pathology, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Rogers</td>
<td>19685 Hwy 7, Shorewood, MN 55331</td>
<td>952-903-2900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Clinical Pathology, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Park Nicollet Clinic - Creekside
# 100001
No Restrictions
6650 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-993-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Finnish, Romanian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Moonlighting Resident, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine

Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park
# 164883
No Restrictions
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-3123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Languages: Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, Creole, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Haitian, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Malay, Mandarin, Marathi, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Sindhi, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Brain Injury Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Child/Adolescent Psychiatric-Mental Health CNS, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Pathology, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Otolaryngology & Facial Plastic Surgery, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Dermatology, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatric Nephrology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Pediatric Surgery, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Psychosomatic Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Wayzata
Park Nicollet Clinic - Wayzata
# 183721
No Restrictions
250 N Central Ave N
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-993-8250
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Languages: Filipino, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician’s Assistant, Vascular & Interventional Radiology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Home</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language Support</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isanti County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cambridge</strong></td>
<td>Allina Health Cambridge Clinic</td>
<td>701 Dellwood St S, Cambridge, MN 55008</td>
<td>763-689-7700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hindi, Igbo, Korean, Malay, Marathi, Native American, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba</td>
<td>Psychiatry, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Neuroradiology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Neurology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jackson</strong></td>
<td>Sanford Clinic - Jackson</td>
<td>1430 North Hwy, Jackson, MN 56143</td>
<td>507-847-2200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>German, Hindi, Ibo, Nepali, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Social Worker, Surgery, Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakefield</strong></td>
<td>Sanford Clinic - Lakefield</td>
<td>209 Main St, Lakefield, MN 56150</td>
<td>507-662-6611</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French, Hindi, Nepali, Urdu</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Social Worker, Surgery, Vascular Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>ZIP Code</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanabec County</td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>First Light Mora</td>
<td>55651</td>
<td>320-679-1313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanabec County</td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Affiliated Community Medical Center - New London</td>
<td>55621</td>
<td>320-354-2222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Affiliated Community Medical Center - Willmar</td>
<td>56201</td>
<td>320-231-5001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bay</td>
<td>Bay Area Health Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>56614</td>
<td>218-226-4431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bay</td>
<td>Bay Area Health Center</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages**: English, French, Hindi, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Spanish, Yoruba

**Specialties**: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Affiliated Community**

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes
**Cultural Competency**: Yes
**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes
**Exam Room**: Yes
**Equipment**: Yes

**Languages**: Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

**Specialties**: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Optometry, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant

**Affiliated Community**

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes
**Cultural Competency**: Yes
**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes
**Exam Room**: Yes
**Equipment**: Yes

**Languages**: Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

**Specialties**: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Affiliated Community**

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes
**Cultural Competency**: Yes
**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes
**Exam Room**: Yes
**Equipment**: Yes

**Languages**: Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

**Specialties**: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Affiliated Community**

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes
**Cultural Competency**: Yes
**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes
**Exam Room**: Yes
**Equipment**: Yes

**Languages**: Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

**Specialties**: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Lake View Clinic
# 188538
No Restrictions
1010 4th St
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-834-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: Arabic, French, Lithuanian, Polish, Spanish, Swedish Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Sanford Clinic - Balaton
# 112199
No Restrictions
551 Hwy 14 E
Balaton, MN 56115
507-754-3458
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: Bantu, Hindi, Luganda, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu Specialties: Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Sanford Clinic - Minneota
# 114401
No Restrictions
700 Mornoe St N
Minneota, MN 56264
507-872-5310
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: Hindi, Kannada, Persian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Avera Medical Group Marshall
# 172957
No Restrictions
300 S Bruce St
Marshall, MN 56258
507-537-5007
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: Arabic, English, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese Specialties: Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Genetics (MD), Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology

Sanford Clinic - Minnesota
# 114401
No Restrictions
700 Mornoe St N
Minneota, MN 56264
507-872-5310
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: Hindi, Kannada, Persian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Tracy
Sanford Clinic - Tracy
# 108237
No Restrictions
249 5th St E
Tracy, MN 56175
507-629-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Bantu, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Igbo, Kannada, Kurdish, Luganda, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Nephrology, Ophthalmology, Pediatrician, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Mahnomen
Sanford Health - Mahnomen Clinic
# 113497
No Restrictions
410 4th St NW
Mahnomen, MN 56557
218-935-2514
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Bengali, English, French, Hindi, Spanish
Specialties: Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Medicine, Surgery

McLeod County
Hutchinson
Sanford Health - Hutchinson Clinic
# 112897
No Restrictions
410 4th St NW
Hutchinson, MN 55350
320-234-3290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Medicine, Physical Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Meeker County

Dassel

Dassel Medical Center

# 186565

460 5th St N
Dassel, MN 55325
320-275-3358

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil

Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse

Affiliated Community Medical Center - Litchfield East

# 172821

611 S Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN 55355
320-693-3233

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil

Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology

Litchfield

Affiliated Community Medical Center - Litchfield West

# 170871

520 Sibley Ave S
Litchfield, MN 55355
320-693-3233

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Arabic, French, Russian

Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology

Mille Lacs County

Milaca

Fairview Clinics - Milaca

# 186950

150 10th St NW
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-7400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, German, Hindi, Korean, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Urdu

Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Morrison County

Little Falls

Family Medical Center

# 185182
No Restrictions
811 2nd St SE
Ste A
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-631-7200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Korean, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Vascular Surgery

Lakewood Clinic - Motley

# 129601
No Restrictions
1233 Hwy 10 S
Motley, MN 56466
218-352-6922
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Anesthesiology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Randall Lakes Area Clinic

# 183525
No Restrictions
250 White Oak Dr
Randall, MN 56475
320-749-2877
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Portuguese, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Randall

Murray County

Slayton

Murray County Clinic - Slayton

# 111388
No Restrictions
2040 Juniper Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
507-836-6153
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Filipino, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Kurdish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Specialties: Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner, Nephrology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology

Morrison County

Motley

Lakewood Clinic - Motley

# 129601
No Restrictions
1233 Hwy 10 S
Motley, MN 56466
218-352-6922
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Anesthesiology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Randall

Murray County

Slayton

Murray County Clinic - Slayton

# 111388
No Restrictions
2040 Juniper Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
507-836-6153
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Filipino, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Kurdish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Specialties: Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner, Nephrology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Care Homes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicollet County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Mankato Family Medicine Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Lookout Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Mankato, MN 56003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-825-5027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Hindi, Malayalam, Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Peter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato Clinic Daniels Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Old Minnesota Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter, MN 56082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-934-2325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Neurophysiology, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Neurology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nobles County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Clinic - Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Maine Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adian, MN 56110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-483-2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worthington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group - Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Ryan’s Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington, MN 56187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-372-2921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Genetics (MD), Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

98
Sanford Clinic - Worthington
# 123164
No Restrictions
1680 Diagonal Rd
Worthington, MN 56187
507-372-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Korean, Kurdish, Luganda, Mandarin, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics, Clinical Cytogenetics, Critical Care Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Obstetrics, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Olmsted Medical Center - Byron
# 116640
No Restrictions
846 High Point Dr NE
Ste 101
Byron, MN 55920
507-775-2128
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatfield</td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center - Chatfield</td>
<td>207 Twiford St, Chatfield, MN 55923</td>
<td>507-867-4925</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish</td>
<td>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Psychiatry, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Maternal &amp; Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Psychiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Community Care Southeast Clinic</td>
<td>4544 Canal Place SE, Rochester, MN 55904</td>
<td>507-538-3327</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cantonese, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Korean, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu</td>
<td>Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Psychiatry, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child Abuse Pediatrics, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Informatics, Clinical Neurophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes &amp; Metabolism, Epilepsy, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurodevelopmental Disabilities, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Pediatric Dermatology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Pediatric Orthopedic, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Psychosomatic Medicine, Public Health &amp; General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Transplant Hepatology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Olmsted Medical Center - Northwest
# 125314
No Restrictions
5067 55th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-292-7070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, Hindi, Kannada, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Serbian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Otolaryngology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatric Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Psychiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Psychosomatic Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Olmsted Medical Center Southeast
# 103861
No Restrictions
210 9th St SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-288-3443
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Wolof
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Dermatopathology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurology, Neurology with Special Qualifications in Child Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral & Maxillofacial Pathology, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatric Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Transplant Hepatology, Undersea & Hyperbaric Medicine, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Stewartville

Olmsted Medical Center - Stewartville
# 116634
No Restrictions
208 Centertown Plz
Stewartville, MN 55976
507-533-4727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatric and Neurology, Psychology, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse

Ottawa

Lake Region Healthcare
# 109516
No Restrictions
712 S Cascade St
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Allergy & Immunology, Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Pathology, Critical Care Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Therapeutic Radiology, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery

Pelican Rapids

Sanford Health - Pelican Rapids Clinic
# 116372
No Restrictions
211 Mill St E
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-863-6100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: English, Spanish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Surgery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perham</td>
<td>Perham Health</td>
<td>1000 Corey St W, Perham, MN 56573</td>
<td>218-347-4500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, French, German, Hindi, Hungarian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatric Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatric and Neurology, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thief River Falls</td>
<td>Sanford Clinic - Thief River Falls</td>
<td>3001 Sanford Pkwy, Thief River Falls, MN 56701</td>
<td>218-681-4747</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, Czech, English, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Kiswahili, Marathi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Slavic, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health CNS, Allergy &amp; Immunology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Optometry, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Psychiatry and Neurology, Sleep Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health Southeast Campus</td>
<td>Sanford Health Southeast Campus</td>
<td>1720 Hwy 59 S, Thief River Falls, MN 56701</td>
<td>218-681-4747</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Kannada</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Optometry, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Psychiatry and Neurology, Sleep Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckley</td>
<td>FirstLight Hinckley</td>
<td>620 Sandy Ln, Hinckley, MN 55037</td>
<td>320-384-6189</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, French, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>Adult, Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Geriatrics, Cardiac Surgery, Endocrinology, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neurology, Nephrology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Homes</td>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine City</strong></td>
<td><strong>East Grand Forks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Pine City</td>
<td>Sanford Health - 929 Central Ave Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 187800</td>
<td># 113479</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Evergreen Square</td>
<td>929 Central Ave NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine City, MN 55063</td>
<td>East Grand Forks, MN 56721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-629-6721</td>
<td>218-773-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health CNS, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Colon &amp; Rectal Surgery, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Otolaryngology, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Care Homes

**Maplewood**

**HealthEast Maplewood Clinic**

# 103093

No Restrictions

3100 Kennard St
Maplewood, MN 55109

651-232-7800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Iranian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Malayalam, Mandarin, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Specialties: Acute Care, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Psychiatry, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care, Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care, Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Certified Nurse Midwive, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Allergy & Immunology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**New Brighton**

**Fairview Clinics - New Brighton**

# 111333

No Restrictions

1151 Silver Lake Rd
New Brighton, MN 55112

612-706-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, English, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese

Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwive, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Clinical Neurophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Nurse, Geriatric Medicine, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Neuromuscular Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery

**North St Paul**

**Entira Family Clinics - North Saint Paul**

# 101010

No Restrictions

2601 Centennial Dr
Sta 100
North St Paul, MN 55109

651-777-7414

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Languages: Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish

Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine
Health Care Homes

Roseville
HealthEast - Roseville Clinic
# 176850
No Restrictions
2680 N Snelling Ave
Ste 200
Roseville, MN 55113
651-326-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internist Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

North Memorial Health Clinic - Roseville
# 186843
No Restrictions
1835 Cty Rd C W
Roseville, MN 55113
763-581-0340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Kannada, Marathi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Yoruba
Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery

Optage Primary Care LLC*
# 194761
Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic
2845 Hamline Ave N
Roseville, MN 55113
651-631-6361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: English
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

* For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
Shoreview

Allina Health Shoreview Clinic
# 106573
No Restrictions
4194 Lexington Ave N
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-483-5481
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Afrikaans, Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Dutch, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Korean, Luganda, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neuroradiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular & Intervventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Entira Family Clinics - Shoreview
# 182114
No Restrictions
404 Hwy 96 W
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-483-8283
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine

North Memorial Clinic - St Anthony
# 111351
No Restrictions
2600 39th Ave NE
St Anthony, MN 55421
763-561-5501
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, Croatian, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbian-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

St Paul

Allina Health United Medical Specialties Clinic
# 183916
No Restrictions
225 Smith Ave N
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55105
651-241-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Dutch, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Korean, Luganda, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pain Medicine, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatric Surgery, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Vascular & Intervventional Radiology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entira Family Clinics - East Side</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>911 Maryland Ave E St Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>651-776-2719</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician's Assistant, Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entira Family Clinics Como Roseville</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1050 Larpenteur Ave W St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-487-2831</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic-Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician's Assistant, Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Highland Park</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>651-696-5000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Adolescent Medicine, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Gastroenterology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast - Downtown St Paul Clinic</td>
<td>Ages 16 &amp; Older, No Nursing Home Visits</td>
<td>13 Exchange St W Gallery Prof Bldg, Ste 500 St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-232-4200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Amharic, Arabic, Bosnian, Byelorussian, Dutch, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes &amp; Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic-Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Neurological Surgery, Pediatrics, Podiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HealthEast - Grand Avenue Clinic
# 112365
No Restrictions
870 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
651-326-5650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care, Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care, Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

HealthEast - Midway Clinic
# 103162
Ages 16 & Older
1390 University Ave W
St Paul, MN 55104
651-232-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Amharic, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Neuroradiology, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

HealthEast - Rice Street Clinic
# 100018
No Restrictions
980 Rice St
St Paul, MN 55117
651-326-9020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, French, Fuvik, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health East - Roselawn
Clinic
# 100017
No Restrictions
1983 Sloan Pl
St Paul, MN 55117
651-326-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, Fukien, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology, Acute Care, Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Open Cities Health Center
# 104720
No Restrictions
409 Dunlap St N
St Paul, MN 55104
651-290-9200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Cantonese, Chinese, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Laotian, Oromo, Portuguese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adolescent Medicine, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Open Cities Health Center - North End
# 100020
No Nursing Home Visits
916 Rice St
St Paul, MN 55117
651-290-9200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, French, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Laotian, Oromo, Spanish, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Diagnostic Radiology, Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Pediatric Endocrinology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

St Paul Family Medical Center PA
# 170453
No Restrictions
580 Rice St
St Paul, MN 55103
651-227-6551
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Byelorussian, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Luganda, Native American, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tigrinya, Ukrainian, Vietnamese
Specialties: Addiction Medicine, Family Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Psychiatry, Psychology, Sports Medicine
Health Care Homes

U of M Physicians - Phalen
# 100002
No Restrictions
1414 Maryland Ave E
St Paul, MN 55106
651-772-3481
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Byelorussian, English, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Korean, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Informatics, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Psychiatry, Psychology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

United Family Practice Health Center
# 164690
No Restrictions
1026 W 7th St
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: French, German, Hindi, Norwegian, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Optometry, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology

West Side Community Health Services
# 104403
No Restrictions
153 Cesar Chavez St
St Paul, MN 55107
651-602-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Creole, French, German, Haitian, Hebrew, Hindi, Igbo, Indonesian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Oromo, Portuguese, Spanish, Telugu, Turkish
Specialties: Addiction Psychiatry, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Genetics (MD), Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, General Nurse, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Vadnais Heights
Entira Family Clinics - Vadnais Heights
# 118951
No Restrictions
3550 Labore Rd
Ste 7
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
651-766-0520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Physician's Assistant, Sports Medicine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Languages:</th>
<th>Specialties:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HealthEast - Vadnais Heights</td>
<td>HealthCare Homes</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, Fukien, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Acute Care, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology, Acute Care, Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Endocrinology-Diabetes &amp; Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HealthCare Homes</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Physician’s Assistant, Adult Gerontology, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Pediatrics, Psychiatry and Neurology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Medical Clinic</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic, French, Polish, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Pediatrics, Psychiatry and Neurology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>Specialties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Clinic - Walnut Grove</td>
<td># 112193</td>
<td>Walnut Grove, MN 56180</td>
<td>507-859-2157</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bantu, German, Hindi, Luganda, Polish, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Adult Psychiatric &amp; Mental Health NP, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Neuroromuscular Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault Clinic</td>
<td># 104563</td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-334-3921</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Japanese, Lithuanian, Norwegian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Ursayan, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Neuroromuscular Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Care Homes

Northfield

Allina Health Northfield Clinic
# 104852
No Restrictions
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
507-863-0000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Bantu, Chinese, Farsi, Filipino, French, Greek, Luganda, Norwegian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Specialties: Acupuncturist, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Rock County

Laverne
Sanford Clinic Laverne
# 111394
No Restrictions
1601 Sioux Valley Dr
Laverne, MN 56156
507-283-4476
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: French, Gujarati, Hindi, Luganda, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Ukrainian
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Neurological Surgery, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Physician’s Assistant, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery

Scott County

Prior Lake
Fairview Clinics - Prior Lake
# 106576
No Restrictions
4151 Willow Wood St SE
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-226-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Czech, Farsi, German, Hindi, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Clinical Informatics, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Interventional Radiology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery

Park Nicollet Clinic - Prior Lake
# 183719
No Restrictions
4070 Park Nicollet Ave SE
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-993-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Greek, Spanish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Neurological Surgery, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Orthopaedics, Physical Therapy, Physician’s Assistant

Savage

Fairview Clinics - Savage
# 190230
No Restrictions
5725 Loftus Ln
Savage, MN 55378
952-226-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Hindi, Kurdish, Persian, Spanish, Urdu
Specialties: Certified Nurse Midwife, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
Health Care Homes

Shakopee

Allina Health Dean Lakes Clinic
# 181899
No Restrictions
4201 Dean Lake Blvd
Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-496-6700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Hindi, Malayalam, Polish, Russian, Spanish
Specialties: Certified Nurse Midwife, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Vascular & Interventional Radiology

Allina Health Shakopee Clinic
# 116063
No Restrictions
1601 St Francis Ave
Ste 100
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-428-3535
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: American Sign, Bulgarian, Czech, Filipino, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Nepali, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Addiction Medicine, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Forensic Psychiatry, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
North Memorial Clinic - Elk River
# 129795
No Restrictions
800 Freeport Ave N
Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
763-581-5200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Byelorussian, Croatian, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Indonesian, Italian, Kannada, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Addiction Medicine, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Toxicology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery

Fairview Clinics - Princeton
# 186951
No Restrictions
919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-1313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Ukrainian, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Congenital Heart Disease, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neuroradiology, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Vascular Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Zimmerman
Fairview Clinics - Zimmerman
# 186948
No Restrictions
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
763-956-6944

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, German, Hindi, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Informatics, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontology, Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

St Louis County
Duluth
Denfeld Medical Center
# 110655
No Restrictions
4702 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-245-8920

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: German, Spanish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Physician's Assistant, Psychology

Lake Superior Community Health
# 160739
No Restrictions
4326 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-722-1497

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, French, Italian, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker

Lester River Medical Clinic
# 176413
No Restrictions
6351 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
218-249-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Chinese, German, Hindi, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Informatics, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontology, Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Mount Royal Medical Center
# 120730
No Restrictions
1400 Woodland Ave
Duluth, MN 55803
218-249-8800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Sports Medicine

PS Rudie and Associates
# 104663
No Restrictions
28 E Superior St
Ste 205
Duluth, MN 55802
218-249-4330

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Danish, French, German, Italian, Norwegian, Spanish, Swedish
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Infectious Disease, Physician's Assistant, Psychiatry
St Luke’s Internal Medicine Associates  
# 173065  
Ages 16 & Older  
1001 Superior St E  
Sta L401  
Duluth, MN 55802  
218-249-7960  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, Greek, Mandarin  
Specialties: Adult  
Gerontology Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Adult  
Nurse Practitioner, Family  
Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal  
Medicine, Pediatrics, Social Worker  

Cold Spring  
Christopher J Wenner MD  
PA  
# 172872  
218-690-3620  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: Spanish  
Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner  

CentraCare Health Payneville - Eden Valley Clinic  
# 110482  
405 Meeker Ave  
Eden Valley, MN 55329  
320-853-2260  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: Spanish, German, Polish, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult  
Gerontology Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Adult  
Nurse Practitioner, Family  
Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatrics  
Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine  

Melrose  
CentraCare Clinic - Melrose  
# 103966  
525 Main St W  
Melrose, MN 56332  
320-256-4228  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: American Sign, English, German, Japanese, Lithuanian, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Specialties: Adult  
Gerontology Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Family  
Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric  
Medicine, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Radiation Oncology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Vascular Surgery  

Stearns County  
Belgrade  
CentraCare Health Payneville - Belgrade Clinic  
# 110481  
No Restrictions  
505 Nelson Ave  
Belgrade, MN 56312  
320-243-7779  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: English, German, Polish, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult  
Gerontology Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Family  
Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological  
Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine  

Eden Valley  
CentraCare Health Payneville - Eden Valley Clinic  
# 110482  
405 Meeker Ave  
Eden Valley, MN 55329  
320-853-2260  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: English, German, Polish, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult  
Gerontology Primary Care  
Nurse Practitioner, Adult  
Nurse Practitioner, Family  
Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric  
Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine  

Cold Spring Medical Clinic  
# 186975  
2 Cold Spring, MN 56320  
320-695-8641  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Languages: Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba  
Specialties: Addiction  
Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Social Worker, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Health Care Homes

Paynesville
CentraCare Health - Paynesville Clinic
# 110480
No Restrictions
200 1st St W
Paynesville, MN 56362
320-243-3767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: English, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Neurology, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery

Richmond
CentraCare Health Paynesville - Richmond Clinic
# 110483
No Restrictions
130 1st St NE
Richmond, MN 56368
320-597-2122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: English, German, Polish, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Physician’s Assistant, Sports Medicine

St Cloud
CentraCare Clinic - Family Practice Plaza
# 182269
No Restrictions
1900 CentraCare Cir
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-229-4917
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: German
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Sports Medicine

CentraCare Clinic - Northway Family Medicine
# 110963
No Restrictions
1995 Northway Dr
Ste 100
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-251-1775
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Languages: German, Spanish, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Genetics (MD), Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine
Health Care Homes

CentraCare Clinic - River Campus
# 110890
Ages 18 & Older, Medical Home
1200 6th Ave N
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-252-5131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Farsi, Filipino, French, Futo, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Malayalam, Mandarin, Norwegian, Pashtu, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Tigrinya, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Visaya, Wolof, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health NP, Adult-Gerontology Clinical Nurse Specialist, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Genetics (MLP), Clinical Neurophysiology, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Clinical Pathology, Critical Care Medicine, Critical Care Surgery, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Epilepsy, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Hand Surgery, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Medical-surgical Nursing Clinical Specialist, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner, Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Neuro muscular Medicine, Neurosurgery, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Cardiology, Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Hematology-Oncology, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Vascular Neurology, Vascular Surgery

CentraCare Family Health Center
# 110849
No Restrictions
1555 Northway Dr
Ste 230
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-240-3157
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Arabic, Danish, German, Norwegian, Panjabi, Spanish, Yoruba
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine

CentraCare Health Plaza Internal Medicine
# 112573
No Restrictions
1900 CentraCare Cir
Ste 1450
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-229-4917
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Languages: Chinese, Filipino, Gujarati, Hindi, Romanian, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Neurological Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Urology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CentraCare Women and Children's Clinic - Women's Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 CentraCare Cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-654-3630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: French, German, Italian, Farsi, Polish,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Allergy &amp; Immunology, Certified Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics, Clinical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics, Clinical Genetics, MDI, Endocrinology-Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner, Gynecologic Oncology, Internal Medicine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Maternal &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal Medicine Medical, Medical Biochemical Genetics,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychology, Radiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Urology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud Medical Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwest Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 109986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Cty Rd 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-202-8949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Persian, Romanian,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Addiction Medicine, Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Psychology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women's Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud Medical Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 186974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 33rd St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Persian, Romanian,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Addiction Medicine, Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Psychology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CentraCare Clinic - St Joseph</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Cty Rd 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: German, Yoruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialties:</strong> Addiction Medicine, Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Psychology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Worker, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Stevens County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hancock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 173361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Atlantic Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, MN 56244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-392-5247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Swift County
### Benson
**Affiliated Community Medical Center-Benson**  
# 173360  
No Restrictions  
1810 McKinney Ave  
Benson, MN 56215  
320-843-2030  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: Arabic, French, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry and Neurology, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Surgery

## Todd County
### Browerville
**Lakewood Clinic - Browerville**  
# 129599  
No Restrictions  
36335 241st Ave  
Browerville, MN 56438  
320-594-2231  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Anaesthesiology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

## Eagle Bend
### Lakewood Clinic - Eagle Bend**  
# 129600  
No Restrictions  
815 Hwy 71 S  
Eagle Bend, MN 56446  
218-738-2804  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish  
Specialties: Adult Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Clinical Genetics (MD), Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

## Long Prairie
### CentraCare Health System - Long Prairie**  
# 185194  
No Restrictions  
50 CentraCare Dr  
Long Prairie, MN 56347  
320-732-2131  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Languages: Cantonese, English, German, Igbo, Japanese, Lithuanian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese  
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician's Assistant, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Vascular Surgery
Health Care Homes

Lakewood Clinic - Staples
# 107821
No Restrictions
43726 County Rd 83
Staples, MN 56479
218-894-1033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: English, French, Hindi, Kiswahili, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Tamil
Specialties: Acupuncturist, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Health CNS, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Anesthesiology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Geriatric Psychiatry, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Rheumatology, Social Work, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Sanford - Wheaton
# 153145
No Restrictions
401 12th St N
Wheaton, MN 56296
320-893-8971
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: English, Swahili
Specialties: Anesthesiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Medical Oncology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Social Worker

Olmsted Medical Center - Plainview
# 116642
No Restrictions
20 2nd Ave NE
Plainview, MN 55964
507-534-3885
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
Specialties: Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Tri-County Health Care - Wadena
# 109588
No Restrictions
4 Deerwood Ave NW
Wadena, MN 56482
218-831-1390
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Czech, Danish, English, French, German, Slavic, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Pediatric Surgery, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Surgery, Urological Surgery, Urology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic</td>
<td>8511 W Point Douglas Rd S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-658-1884</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Cottage Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Forest Lake Clinic</td>
<td>1540 Lake St S, Forest Lake, MN 55025</td>
<td>651-464-7100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Hugo</td>
<td>14712 Victor Hugo Blvd, Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-466-1900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Lake</td>
<td># 106751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td># 186953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Health Care Homes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HealthEast - Hugo Clinic</th>
<th>Mahtomedi</th>
<th>Oakdale</th>
<th>Stillwater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 170891</td>
<td>Stillwater Medical Group - Mahtomedi Campus</td>
<td># 101004</td>
<td>HealthEast - Oakdale Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td># 194595</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td># 184073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14688 Everton Ave</td>
<td>700 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>1099 Helmo Ave N</td>
<td>Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic, Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>Mahtomedi, MN 55115</td>
<td>Ste 110</td>
<td>Members Only, Medical Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-326-7701</td>
<td>651-439-1234</td>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>270 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Languages: Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Languages: English, French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Moonlighting Resident, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>Specialties: Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Neurology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.*
Healthcare Homes

HealthEast - Stillwater Clinic
# 154422
No Restrictions
2900 Curve Crest Blvd
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-471-5600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Iranian, Mandarin, Punjabi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Telugu, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese
Specialties: Acute Care, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Stillwater Medical Group - Main Campus
# 106712
No Restrictions
1500 Curve Crest Blvd
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-1234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Laotian, Mandarin, Persian, Romanian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, General Practice, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Medical Toxicology, Moonlighting Resident, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Practitioner, Hand Surgery, Hematology, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Preventive Medicine, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatric Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Entira Family Clinics - Woodbury
# 105665
No Restrictions
8965 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-241-3000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Igbo, Japanese, Korean, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Marathi, Native American, Nepali, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Slovenian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu

Specialties: Acupuncturist, Addiction Medicine, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Child Psychiatric & Mental Health CNS, Critical Care Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse

HealthEast - Woodwinds Clinic
# 124841
No Restrictions
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-232-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, Fijian, German, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Specialties: Acupuncturist, Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Adolescent Medicine, Adult Gerontology, Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Certified Nurse Midwife, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Critical Care Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Female Pelvic and Reconstructive Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Neuororadiology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Otolaryngology, Pediatric Allergy & Immunology, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatric Primary Care Mental Health Specialist, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

HealthEast Tamarack Clinic
# 203286
No Restrictions
9900 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-232-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, Fijian, German, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Specialties: Acupuncturist, Adolescent Medicine, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Critical Care Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner - Primary Care, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winona County</td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center - St Charles</td>
<td>403 4th St W 55972</td>
<td>507-392-3815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Stellis Health Albertville</td>
<td>11091 Jason Ave NE 55301</td>
<td>763-684-8900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annandale</td>
<td>Allina Health Annandale Clinic</td>
<td>440 Elm St E 55302</td>
<td>320-274-3744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Olmsted Medical Center - St Charles
- **Address:** 403 4th St W, St Charles, MN 55972
- **Phone:** 507-392-3810
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Languages:** American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
- **Specialties:** Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Allergy & Immunology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Hand Surgery, Internal Medicine, Maternal & Fetal Medicine, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pain Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Podiatric Surgery, Podiatry, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

### Stellis Health Albertville
- **Address:** 11091 Jason Ave NE, Albertville, MN 55301
- **Phone:** 763-684-8900
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Languages:** French, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Panjabi, Spanish, Urdu
- **Specialties:** Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

### Allina Health Annandale Clinic
- **Address:** 440 Elm St E, Annandale, MN 55302
- **Phone:** 320-274-3744
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Languages:** Farsi, French, German, Hmong, Native American, Persian, Russian, Spanish
- **Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Social Worker, Vascular & Interventional Radiology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Buffalo**

**Allina Health Buffalo Clinic**

- # 109754
- No Restrictions
- 303 Catlin St
- Buffalo, MN 55313
- 763-682-5225
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

**Languages:** Arabic, Bantu, Bosnian, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Greek, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Luganda, Native American, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Sinhalese, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

**Specialties:** Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology, Clinical Neurophysiology, Critical Care Medicine, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Endocrinology-Diabetes & Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, General Nurse, Hematology, Infectious Disease, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Medical Oncology, Neurology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physician's Assistant, Plastic Surgery, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology, Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Stellis Health Buffalo Clinic**

- # 108922
- No Restrictions
- 700 Hwy 25 N
- Buffalo, MN 55313
- 763-682-1313
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

**Languages:** Burmese, Chinese, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Nepali, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese

**Specialties:** Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gastroenterology, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

**Clearwater**

**Clearwater Medical Clinic**

- # 186976
- No Restrictions
- 615 Nelson Dr
- Clearwater, MN 55320
- 320-558-2293
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

**Languages:** Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

**Specialties:** Addiction Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Marriage and Family Therapy, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Social Worker, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Allina Health Cokato Clinic</th>
<th>Monticello</th>
<th>St Michael</th>
<th>Yellow Medicine County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>110 Olsen Blvd, Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td>1001 Hart Blvd, Ste 100, Monticello, MN 55362</td>
<td>4300 Edgewood Dr NE, St Michael, MN 55376</td>
<td>127 First St, Yellow Medicine, Canby, MN 56220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>320-286-2123</td>
<td>763-295-2521</td>
<td>763-744-4000</td>
<td>507-223-7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>Arabic, French, German, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu</td>
<td>Burmese, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Nepali, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Bosnian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swedish, Vietnamese</td>
<td>Arabic, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Kannada, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease, Dermatology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Certified Nurse Midwife, Clinical Neurophysiology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Pediatrics, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychology, Vascular &amp; Interventional Radiology</td>
<td>Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Marriage and Family Therapy, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Pulmonary Disease, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NORTH DAKOTA

#### Cass County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanford - North Fargo</td>
<td>Sanford - North Fargo</td>
<td>113486</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>French, English, Hindi, Polish, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sanford - Southpointe Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanford - Southpointe Clinic</th>
<th>Sanford - Southpointe Clinic</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanford - Southpointe Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford - Southpointe Clinic</td>
<td>169458</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>English, French, Hindi, Korean, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Telugu</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sanford - West Fargo Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanford - West Fargo Clinic</th>
<th>Sanford - West Fargo Clinic</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanford - West Fargo Clinic</td>
<td>Sanford - West Fargo Clinic</td>
<td>113492</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Physician's Assistant, Social Worker, Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland County</td>
<td>Stutsman County</td>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wahpeton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jamestown</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ashland</strong></td>
<td><strong>Superior</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health - Wahpeton Clinic # 113491 No Restrictions 332 2nd Ave N Wahpeton, ND 58075 701-542-7000 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: English, Hindi, Spanish, Swahili Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Nephrology, Neurology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Optometry, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatric Surgery, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Surgery</td>
<td>Sanford Health 2nd Ave Clinic # 197753 No Restrictions 302 2nd Ave NE Jamestown, ND 58401 701-251-6000 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: English, German Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Dermatology, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot Surgery, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Medical Oncology, Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychology, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Surgery</td>
<td>Chequamegon Clinic # 167298 No Restrictions 2201 Lake Shore Dr E Ashland, WI 54806 715-685-6600 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: German, Hungarian, Spanish Specialties: Cardiology, Cardiovascular Disease, Critical Care Medicine, Dermatology, Endocrinology-Diabetes &amp; Metabolism, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Interventional Cardiology, Nephrology, Neurological Surgery, Neurology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, Physician’s Assistant, Pulmonary Disease, Rheumatology, Surgery, Urology, Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Lake Superior Community Health # 159012 No Restrictions 3500 Tower Ave Ste 1 Superior, WI 54880 715-392-1953 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Languages: American Sign, French, Italian, Spanish Specialties: Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor, Marriage and Family Therapy, Physician’s Assistant, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Pulmonary Disease, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

133
Mariner Medical Clinic
# 110191
No Restrictions
109 N 28th St E
Superior, WI 54880
715-395-5900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Cantonese, Mandarin, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Cardiovascular Disease, Colon & Rectal Surgery, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Nephrology, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Sports Medicine, Orthopaedic Surgery, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Urology, Vascular Surgery

Allina Health Prescott Clinic
# 185651
No Restrictions
1400 Acres Rd N
Prescott, WI 54021
715-262-4441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Norwegian, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Nurse Practitioner, Diagnostic Radiology, Family Medicine, Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment, Family Nurse Practitioner, Geriatric Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Vascular & Interventional Radiology

Stillwater Medical Group - Somerset Campus
# 129427
No Restrictions
700 Rivard St
Somerset, WI 54025
715-247-2060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
 ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Languages: Farsi, German, Hindi, Hmong, Spanish
Specialties: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife, Family Medicine, Family Nurse Practitioner, Foot and Ankle Surgery, Foot Surgery, Geriatric Medicine, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Hematology, Internal Medicine, Medical Oncology, Moonlighting Resident, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Occupational Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Pediatrics, Physician’s Assistant, Podiatry, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Urology, Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Pierce County
Prescott

St Croix County
Somerset
Waukesha County

Menomonee Falls Health Services

Menomonee Falls Health Services

Administrative Address Only

- Visiting Clinic, Ages 17 & Older, Ages 18 & Older
- Evercare Members Only, For American Indians Only, Not Accepting New Patients
- Specialty Services Only
- N84 W17049 Menomonee Ave
- Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
- 262-255-1180

Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: None

Equipment: None

Specialties: None

Languages: None

Health Care Homes
Health Care Homes

Primary Care Mental Health Specialist, Pediatric Pulmonology, Pediatric Radiology, Pediatric Rehabilitation Medicine, Pediatric Rheumatology, Pediatric Surgery, Pediatric Transplant Hepatology, Pediatric Urology, Pediatrics, Periodontology, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Physical Therapy, Physician’s Assistant, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Plastic Surgery within Head and Neck, Pediatric Orthopedic, Pediatric Surgery, Podiatry, Preventive Medicine, Preventive Medicine/Aerospace Medicine (AOA), Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatry, Psychiatry and Neurology, Psychology, Psychosomatic Medicine, Public Health & General Preventive Medicine, Pulmonary Disease, Radiation Oncology, Radiological Physics, Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery, Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility, Rheumatology, Sleep Medicine, Social Worker, Spinal Cord Injury Medicine, Sports Medicine, Surgery, Surgical Critical Care, Therapeutic Radiology, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery, Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery (AOA), Thoracic Surgery, TMJ & Orofacial Pain, Transplant Hepatology, Undersea
Primary Care Clinics

Allamakee County, IA — Howard County, IA

IOWA

Allamakee County

Waukon

Mayo Clinic Health System Francisco Healthcare - Waukon
# 116507
No Restrictions
105 E Main St
Waukon, IA 52172
563-568-3449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Dutch, French, German, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Winneshiek Medical Center

Dickinson County

Spirit Lake

Lakes Regional Health Care
# 119847
No Restrictions
2700 23rd St
Ste A
Spirit Lake, IA 51380
712-336-2410
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Hospital Affiliations: Lakes Regional Health Care Dermatology
• Nelson, Jenny, MD
Family Medicine
• Borus, Zachary, MD
• Goerss, Jeffrey, MD
• Groom, Mara, DO
• Olson, Brett, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Haar, Marsha, NP
• Kelley, Jessica, NP
Nephrology
• Santella, Robert, MD
Surgery
• Carmody, Margaret, MD
Lakes Regional HealthCare
# 126704
No Restrictions
2700 23rd St
Ste C
Spirit Lake, IA 51380
712-336-3750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Hospital Affiliations: Lakes Regional Health Care Family Medicine
• Baskerville, Steven, MD
• Kalkhoff, Michael, MD
• Meyer, Bradley, DO
• Mueing, Andrew, DO
• VanderLaest, Steven, DO
• Potrament, Natalie, NP

Emmet County

Armstrong

Mayo Clinic Health System - Fairmont Armstrong Clinic
# 116843
No Restrictions
412 6th St
Armstrong, IA 50514
712-864-3360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System Fairmont Emergency Medicine
• Hartusch, David, MD
• Planas, Jason, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Jensen, Adrianna, NP
• Whiting, Adria, NP

Estherville

Avera Medical Group - Estherville
# 128045
No Restrictions
925 N 8th St
Estherville, IA 51334
712-362-6501
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Avera

Family Medicine
• Asman, Randy, MD
• Baskerville, Steven, MD
• Kalkhoff, Michael, MD
• Meyer, Bradley, DO
• Mueing, Andrew, DO
• VanderLaest, Steven, DO
• Potrament, Natalie, NP

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Dykstra, Monica, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Sikyta, Adriana, PA
• VanderWaardt, Gregg, PA

Physical Affiliations:

Allamakee County

Dickinson County Spirit Lake

Family Medicine
• Baskerville, Steven, MD
• Kalkhoff, Michael, MD
• Meyer, Bradley, DO
• Mueing, Andrew, DO
• VanderLaest, Steven, DO
• Potrament, Natalie, NP

Emmet County

Family Medicine
• Asman, Randy, MD
• Baskerville, Steven, MD
• Kalkhoff, Michael, MD
• Meyer, Bradley, DO
• Mueing, Andrew, DO
• VanderLaest, Steven, DO
• Potrament, Natalie, NP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepted New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyon County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Sanford Clinic - George</td>
<td>101 N Main</td>
<td>712-475-2393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sanford Clinic - George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Rock Rapids Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;DeJong, Chester, MD&lt;br&gt;Hamon, Beta, MD&lt;br&gt;Kennedy, Diane, MD&lt;br&gt;FNP&lt;br&gt;Ranschau, Kathryn, PA&lt;br&gt;Roemen, Rebecca, PA&lt;br&gt;Vis, Brenda, PA&lt;br&gt;PA&lt;br&gt;Ranschau, Kathryn, PA&lt;br&gt;Roemen, Rebecca, PA&lt;br&gt;Vis, Brenda, PA&lt;br&gt;Surgery&lt;br&gt;Walks, Norma, MD&lt;br&gt;Urology&lt;br&gt;Witt, Matthew, MD&lt;br&gt;Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;DeJong, Chester, MD&lt;br&gt;Hamon, Beta, MD&lt;br&gt;Kennedy, Diane, MD&lt;br&gt;Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD&lt;br&gt;Lichty, Scott, MD&lt;br&gt;Wingert, Amy, MD&lt;br&gt;Zoelle, Sara, MD&lt;br&gt;PA&lt;br&gt;Ranschau, Kathryn, PA&lt;br&gt;Roemen, Rebecca, PA&lt;br&gt;Vis, Brenda, PA&lt;br&gt;Surgery&lt;br&gt;Walks, Norma, MD&lt;br&gt;Urology&lt;br&gt;Witt, Matthew, MD&lt;br&gt;Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;DeJong, Chester, MD&lt;br&gt;Hamon, Beta, MD&lt;br&gt;Kennedy, Diane, MD&lt;br&gt;Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD&lt;br&gt;Lichty, Scott, MD&lt;br&gt;Wingert, Amy, MD&lt;br&gt;Zoelle, Sara, MD&lt;br&gt;PA&lt;br&gt;Ranschau, Kathryn, PA&lt;br&gt;Roemen, Rebecca, PA&lt;br&gt;Vis, Brenda, PA&lt;br&gt;Surgery&lt;br&gt;Walks, Norma, MD&lt;br&gt;Urology&lt;br&gt;Witt, Matthew, MD&lt;br&gt;Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;DeJong, Chester, MD&lt;br&gt;Hamon, Beta, MD&lt;br&gt;Kennedy, Diane, MD&lt;br&gt;Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD&lt;br&gt;Lichty, Scott, MD&lt;br&gt;Wingert, Amy, MD&lt;br&gt;Zoelle, Sara, MD&lt;br&gt;PA&lt;br&gt;Ranschau, Kathryn, PA&lt;br&gt;Roemen, Rebecca, PA&lt;br&gt;Vis, Brenda, PA&lt;br&gt;Surgery&lt;br&gt;Walks, Norma, MD&lt;br&gt;Urology&lt;br&gt;Witt, Matthew, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **O’Brien County**        |                               |                          |             |                       |                    |                    |                                                                                        |
| Hartley                   | Sanford Clinic - Hartley       | 512 3rd St NE            | 712-729-2702| Yes                   | Yes                | Yes                | Sanford Sheldon Medical Center<br>Adult Nurse Practitioner<br>Kramer, Jacqueline, NP<br>Badberg, Amy, MD<br>Becker, Ryan, MD<br>Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD<br>Lichty, Scott, MD<br>Wingert, Amy, MD<br>Zoelle, Sara, MD<br>PA<br>Ranschau, Kathryn, PA<br>Roemen, Rebecca, PA<br>Vis, Brenda, PA<br>Surgery<br>Walks, Norma, MD<br>Urology<br>Witt, Matthew, MD<br>Family Medicine<br>DeJong, Chester, MD<br>Hamon, Beta, MD<br>Kennedy, Diane, MD<br>Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD<br>Lichty, Scott, MD<br>Wingert, Amy, MD<br>Zoelle, Sara, MD<br>PA<br>Ranschau, Kathryn, PA<br>Roemen, Rebecca, PA<br>Vis, Brenda, PA<br>Urology<br>Witt, Matthew, MD |

| Sanborn                   | Sanborn Medical Clinic         | 321 Main St              | 712-729-3545| Yes                   | Yes                | Yes                | Sanford Sheldon Medical Center<br>Adult Nurse Practitioner<br>Getting, Karissa, NP<br>McMahon, Sally, NP<br>Waterman, Amy, NP<br>Physician’s Assistant<br>Freese, Jaclyn, PA |
|                           |                               |                          |             |                       |                    |                    |                                                                                        |
Primary Care Clinics
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- Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD
- Lichty, Scott, MD
- Wingert, Amy, MD
- Zoelle, Sara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Getting, Karissa, NP
- McMahon, Sally, NP
- Waterman, Amy, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Freese, Jaclyn, PA

Plymouth County
Lime Springs

Sanford Clinic - Sheldon
# 126589
No Restrictions
800 Oak St
Sheldon, IA 51201
712-324-5356

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office: 800 Oak St
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Hungarian, Punjabi, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Sheldon Medical Center

Family Medicine
- Badberg, Amy, MD
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD
- Lichty, Scott, MD
- Wingert, Amy, MD
- Zoelle, Sara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Getting, Karissa, NP
- McMahon, Sally, NP
- Waterman, Amy, NP

Sanford Clinic - Boyden
# 153150
No Restrictions
3971 320th St
Boyden, IA 51234
712-725-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office: 3971 320th St
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Sheldon Medical Center

Family Medicine
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Zoelle, Sara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- McMahon, Sally, NP

Orange City
Orange City Medical Clinic
# 121091
No Restrictions
1000 Lincoln Circle SE
Ste 100
Orange City, IA 51041
712-737-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office: 1000 Lincoln Circle SE
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

Hospital Affiliations:
Orange City Hospital

Family Medicine
- Clemens, James, MD
- Grossmann, Jonathan, MD
- Hansson, Harrison, MD
- Kamstra, Lee, MD
- Laird, Alan, MD
- Millard, Nigel, DO
- Moeller, Marie, MD
- Mullenburg, Mark, MD
- Paes, Cynthia, MD
- Turek, Mark, DO
- Weber, John, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Altena, Glenda, NP
- VanWyhe, Michelle, NP

Mental Health
- Donlin, DeeJay, LP

Physician’s Assistant
- Schuller, Douglas, PA

Surgery
- Locker, Steven, MD

Primary Care Clinics
O'Brien County, IA — Sioux County, IA

- Buhman Livemore, Michelle, LCSW
- Chester, Jason, LCSW

Physician’s Assistant
- Bos, Kendra, PA

Osceola County
Sibley

Avera Medical Group Sibley
# 116850
No Restrictions
600 9th Ave N
Sibley, IA 51249
712-754-2900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office: 600 9th Ave N
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Korean, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center

Family Medicine
- Hurlbut, Cristina, MD
- Kosters, Gregory, DO
- Park, Samuel, MD
- Wilincot, Rachel, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Davis, Michelle, NP
- Dolphin, Julie, NP
- Mosier, Tasha, NP
- Spohn, Terrie, NP
- Svayden, Kelli, NP
- Van Gorp, Samantha, NP

Oncology / Hematology
- McHale, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Busack, Kyle, PA
- Englert, Kai, PA
- Sharp, Michael, PA

Sioux County
Boyden

Sanford Clinic - Boyden
# 153150
No Restrictions
3971 320th St
Boyden, IA 51234
712-725-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office: 3971 320th St
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Sheldon Medical Center

Family Medicine
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Lichty, Scott, MD
- Zoelle, Sara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- McMahon, Sally, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Freese, Jaclyn, PA

Sheldon
Sanford Clinic - Sheldon
# 126589
No Restrictions
800 Oak St
Sheldon, IA 51201
712-324-5356

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Office: 800 Oak St
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Hungarian, Punjabi, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Sheldon Medical Center

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Kramer, Jacqueline, NP

Family Medicine
- Badberg, Amy, MD
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Dunn Junius, Josephine, MD
- Lichty, Scott, MD
- Wingert, Amy, MD
- Zoelle, Sara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Getting, Karissa, NP
- McMahon, Sally, NP
- Waterman, Amy, NP

Pulmonary Disease
- Bacon, Ross, MD

Urology
- Lindaman, Brian, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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Sioux Center
Sioux Center Medical Clinic
# 136368
No Restrictions
1101 9th St SE
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2609
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sioux Center Community Hospital and Health Center
Adult Nurse Practitioner • Hooyer, Anne, NP
Family Medicine • Andersen, LoriAnne, MD • Clemens, Robert, MD • Janssen, Alanna, DO • Janssen, David, MD • Koelwelwyn, Jason, MD • Rayton, Mary, MD • Rens, Scott, MD • Van Es, Gerald, MD • Vitamvas, Jamie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Cam, Sarah, NP • Kleinhesselink, Jeanne, NP • Pennings, Karen, NP
Physician’s Assistant • Meissner, Morgan, PA

Winnebago County
Lake Mills
Mayo Clinic Hlth Albert
Lea Lake Mill
# 116844
No Restrictions
303 10th Ave SE
Lake Mills, IA 50450
641-592-2361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin, Taiwanese
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea
Family Medicine • Eshelman Peters, Anita, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Engelnckert, Lanie, NP • Hemann, Rhonda, NP • Knudtson, Nancy, NP • Lorenson, Stephanie, NP
Internal Medicine • Lombardi, Beverly, MD

Winneshiek County
Decorah
Winnebago Medical Center
# 116847
No Restrictions
901 Montgomery St
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-9671
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, German, Japanese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: WinnebagoMedicalCenter
Cardiology • Click, Roger, MD • Miller, Todd, MD
Ernest, Peter, MD
Emergency Medicine • Jakopin, Paul, MD
Family Medicine • Bakkum, David, MD • Cox, Timothy, MD • Finchbaugh, Robert, DO • Gentry, Tedd, MD • Goodnor, Andy, MD • Lally, Mary, MD • Locke, Kevin, MD • Menke, Tyler, MD • Ott, James, MD • Perry, Richard, MD • Svestka, Kent, MD • Thompson, Matthew, DO • Tope, Laurie, DO • Vogel, John, DO • Wenner, Paul, MD • Wymers, Sarah, MD • Zittler, Lisa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Grimstad, Ann, NP • Heffner, Kristen, NP • Ludefke, Carol, NP • Reicks, Samantha, NP • Rosenbraul, Marcia, NP • Wyliff, Kristen, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner • Petersburg, Kathy, NP
Mental Health • Haedike, Claire, LP, LMFT • Hensley, Bridgette, LP • Hougen, Ronald, LP • Schroeder, Hannah, LISW, LICSW
Neurology • Jurina, Mithri, MD Obstetrics & Gynecology • Bremner, Randall, MD • Young, Johnson, Emily, CNM
Ophthalmology • Freedland, Robert, MD • Yamamura, Justin, MD Orthopedics • Villare, Anthony, DO
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation • Nelson, Evan, MD
Physician’s Assistant • Butler, Jesse, PA • Evelizer Olson, John, PA

Riverwood - Aitkin Clinic
# 105805
No Restrictions
200 Bunker Hill Dr
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-897-2157
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: RiverviewHealthcareCenter
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner • Magnuson, Melissa, NP
Family Medicine • Arnold, Timothy, MD • Bostrom, Erik, MD • Goodwin, David, MD • Herbranson, Melissa, MD • Hodson, Jessica, DO • Hughes, Donald, MD • Jordan, Aaron, MD • Komoto, Timothy, MD • Krohn, Austin, MD • Lawson, Thomas, MD • Te Poel, Nicole, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Bartron Sundeen, Karen, NP • Burgos, Jennifer, NP • English, Adam, NP • Giehart, Lisa, NP • Halbert, Kathleen, NP • Hauser, Cindy, NP • Hegman, Jan, NP • Jacobson, Joshua, NP • Larson, Janet, NP • Mapes, Mary, NP

MINNESOTA
Aitkin County
Aitkin

Riverwood - Aitkin Clinic
# 105805
No Restrictions
200 Bunker Hill Dr
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-897-2157
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: RiverviewHealthcareCenter
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner • Magnuson, Melissa, NP
Family Medicine • Arnold, Timothy, MD • Bostrom, Erik, MD • Goodwin, David, MD • Herbranson, Melissa, MD • Hodson, Jessica, DO • Hughes, Donald, MD • Jordan, Aaron, MD • Komoto, Timothy, MD • Krohn, Austin, MD • Lawson, Thomas, MD • Te Poel, Nicole, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Bartron Sundeen, Karen, NP • Burgos, Jennifer, NP • English, Adam, NP • Giehart, Lisa, NP • Halbert, Kathleen, NP • Hauser, Cindy, NP • Hegman, Jan, NP • Jacobson, Joshua, NP • Larson, Janet, NP • Mapes, Mary, NP

Sioux County, IA — Aitkin County, MN
Primary Care Clinics

Riverwood - McGregor
Clinic
# 120128
No Restrictions
2 Center Ave E
McGregor, MN 55760
218-768-4011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Riverwood Healthcare Center
Family Medicine
• Magnuson, Melissa, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Bartron Sundeen, Karen, NP

Family Medicine
• Bostrom, Mark, DO

Mental Health
• Ess, Stephanie, LPCC

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Aleathrea, PA

East Lake Clinic
# 164985
For American Indians Only
36666 State Hwy 65
McGregor, MN 55760
218-768-3111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Mille Lacs Health System
Family Medicine
• Donovan, Cathy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Alsted, Karolyn, NP

Internal Medicine
• Davis, Linda, MD

Mental Health
• Hudson, Stephanie, LPCC

Physician’s Assistant
• Werner, Amy, PA

Northview - McGregor
Clinic
# 120128
No Restrictions
2 Center Ave E
McGregor, MN 55760
218-768-4011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Riverwood Healthcare Center
Family Medicine
• Magnuson, Melissa, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Bartron Sundeen, Karen, NP

Family Medicine
• Bostrom, Mark, DO

Mental Health
• Ess, Stephanie, LPCC

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Aleathrea, PA

Fairview Clinics - Andover
Clinic
# 122190
No Restrictions
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-392-4001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croat, Czech, English, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Indonesian, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank
Family Medicine
• Bachman, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Jodi, NP

Foot Surgery
• McCusker, Bradley, DPM

Physician’s Assistant
• Nyberg, Faith, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Barney, Jaclyn, NP

Anoka County
Andover
Fairview Clinics - Andover
Clinic
# 122190
No Restrictions
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-392-4001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croat, Czech, English, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Indonesian, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank
Family Medicine
• Bachman, David, MD

Baumgarten, Marc, MD
• Deal, Lawrence, MD

Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
• Ho, Nams, MD

Lee, Donald, MD
• Mann, Morgan, MD

McLeod, Laurie, MD
• O’Neil, Jane, MD

Prawira, Johanes, MD
• Robinson, Jill, MD

Robinson, Stephen, MD
• Santos, Charito, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Jodi, NP

Mental Health
• Putram, Amy, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Barney, Jaclyn, NP

Primary Care Clinics
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• Matros, Tracy, NP
• Schiefer, Barbara, NP
• Sundholm, Anita, NP
• Thompson, Lisa, NP
• Weber, Timothy, NP

Foot Surgery
• McCusker, Bradley, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Berg, John, MD

Internal Medicine
• Burgos, Joselito, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Adagoke, Rueben, MD

Pediatric Surgery
• McCusker, Bradley, DPM

Physician’s Assistant
• Ahlquist, Kari, PA

Podiatry
• McCusker, Bradley, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Barney, Jaclyn, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Keil Day, Janis, CNM
- Raines, Jaffrey, MD

Optometry
- Johnson, Kristine, OD

Physician’s Assistant
- Brey, Whitney, PA
- Jones, Christopher, PA
- Kehr, Kristen, PA
- Knaeble, Emily, PA
- Marchewka, Amy, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Meehan, Kayla, PA
- Semling, Danielle, PA
- Thao, Mai See, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Primary Care Clinics

Blaine
Suburban Radiologic Consultants, Ltd
# 102878
No Restrictions
11225 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN 55434
952-837-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Physician’s Assistant
- Aydt, Ashley, PA
- Lindvall, Hans, PA
- Nelson, Karl, PA
- Nelson, Randal, PA
- Wangen, Mary, PA

North Memorial Clinic-
Silver Lake - Blaine
# 108436
No Restrictions
1420 109th Ave NE
Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
763-581-5550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center Cardiology
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Vaishnavi, Alok, MBBS
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Saxena, Retu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Noor, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Barrett, Todd, MD
- Barve, Munirayee, MBBS
- Cherkasky, Alan, MD
- Cousins, Randy, MD
- Fuglestad, David, MD
- Graham, Dawn, MD
- Haugland, Enik, MD
- Helvig, Kristen, MD
- Hnich, Mark, MD
- Jinman, Kelly, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Matsumoto, Elysa, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Nerheim, Steven, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Phillips, Danielle, MD
- Pitz, Gerald, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Rowan Kelly, Leighton, MD
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- Saleem, Javad, MD
- Scharenberg, Michael, MD
- Sicora, Joseph, MD
- Stenzel Taynton, Hollie, DO
- Stiegler, Michael, MD
- Stoez, Michael, MD
- Stuyk, Marie, MD
- Torralba, Rosalynn, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Walsh, Cora, MD
- Wood, Helen, MD

Internal Medicine
- Grouws, Michael, MD
- Khan, Rabia, MBBS
- LaBine, Brian, MD
- Lager, Robert, MD
- Nerenberg, Lex, MD
- Prebonich, Mark, MD
- Rajabli, Moryam, MD

Mental Health
- Gavain, Margaret, LP
- Gulden, Ashley, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP

Orthopedics
- Gustafson, Shane, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Ake, Sarah, PA
- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Aviles, Romneil, PA
- Babashova, Yelena, PA
- Bertsch, Ronda, PA
- Bohlmue, Julie, PA
- Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA
- Clements, Nicole, PA
- Duvier, Michelle, PA
- Hammer, Luke, PA
- Hansen, Gail, PA
- Havlik, Sarah, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Holssather, Sara, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- Loew, Patrick, PA
- McKeand, Jennifer, PA
- Montague, Rachel, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
- Podratz, Scott, PA
- Rackliffe, John, PA
- Rahberg, Elizabeth, PA
- Roden, Kari, PA
- Rohrer, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Sullivan, Jenna, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA

Podiatry
- Peterson, Paul, DPM
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Anoka
Midwest Center for Personal & Family Development PA
# 102353
No Restrictions
3900 4th Ave N
Cottage 2
Anoka, MN 55303
651-847-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Mental Health
- Dawson, Christine, LICSW

Suburban Radiologic Consultants, Ltd
# 102353
No Restrictions
3900 4th Ave N
Cottage 2
Anoka, MN 55303
651-847-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Mental Health
- Dawson, Christine, LICSW

North Memorial Medical Center
Cardiology
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Vaishnavi, Alok, MBBS
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Saxena, Retu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Sarah, NP

Foot Surgery
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Melvissen, Gregory, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN
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Surgery
- Cody, Dale, MD

Columbia Heights
Fairview Clinics - Columbia Heights
# 104020
No Restrictions
4000 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-782-8183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kern, Brooke, NP

Family Medicine
- Deal, Lawrence, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Engelmann, Lauren, MD
- Ho, Nam, MD
- Lehman, David, MD
- Mann, Morgan, MD
- Northwood, John, MD
- Robinson, Jill, MD
- Robinson, Stephen, MD
- Schultenborg, Michael, MD
- Scott, Alan, MD
- Taha, Mohammad, MD
- Zaworowycz, Roman, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bergstrom, James, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD
- Schoonover, Carol, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Buss, James, MD
- Ranallo, Jessica, CNM

- Scanlan, Carissa, CNM
- Gerlach, Amy, PA
- Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
- Poska, Christine, PA
- Sheen, Cecilia, PA

Total Health Clinic
# 133334
No Restrictions
5710 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-586-6045
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ahlness, Gina, NP
- Formogey, Olga, NP
- Jarvis, Cheryl, NP
- Smaciarz, Angela, NP

Critical Care Medicine
- Adhami, Naeem, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Bromer, Sarah, MD
- Brunik, Paul, DO
- Ito, Mari, MD
- Martinez, Jose Maria, MD

Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
# 106695
No Restrictions
10055 Springbrook Dr
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-9155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bantu, Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Adhami, Naeem, MD

Endocrinology
- Ahmed, Mohammed, MBBS
- Bhat, Namitha, MBBS

Family Medicine
- Abdullah, Bangean, MBBCCh
- Anderson, Steven, MD
- Angermeir, Elizabeth, MD
- Aslam, Shazia, MBBS
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Broeker, Michael, MD
- Byers, Jason, MD
- Carlson, Cynthia, MD
- Casey, Robin, MD
- Culey, Shawn, MD
- Daugela, Lina, MD
- Drevlow, Kris, DO
- Dunham, Charles, MD
- Ekong, Stella, MD
- Erfarz, Gehad, MBBCCh
- Erickson, Paul, MD
- Ethezaz, Mahvteen, MD
- Figari, Carlos, MD
- Ford Nathan, Laura, MD
- Fox, William, MD
- Frank, Harvey, MD
- Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
- Hamemick, Heather, MD
- Hassan, Rabia, MBBS
- Hildebrandt, Michael, MD
- Hutchison, Margo, MD
- Johnson, Steven, DO
- Kalaftach, Jamie, DO
- Khan, Mohammed, MBBS
- Khare, Nirmal, MD
- Krage, Benjamin, DO
- Lamberton, Benjamin, DO
- Lee, Mina, MD
- Leitch, Sally, MD
- Lessard, Jennifer, MD
- Magnuson, Penny, MD
- Manzawa, Alena, MD
- McTeague, Kelly, MD
- Mayer, Dain, MD
- Mitrione, Stephen, MD
- Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
- Moua, Mai, MD
- Ulcak, Jacqueline, MD
- Pastornius, John, MD
- Paulson, William, MD
• Peterson, Randy, MD
• Renier, George, MD
• Reynolds, Happy, MD
• Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
• Scheible, Mark, MD
• Shevock Johnson, Shannon, MD
• Stobbe, Julia, MD
• Street, Heidi, MD
• Syverson, Adam, MD
• Tranmer, Robert, MD
• Umeh, Martin, MBBS
• Valigemae, Mark, MD
• Varner, Matthew, MD
• Vasa, Sridevi, MBBS
• Waters, Scott, DO
• West, Mylin, MD
• Yacoub, Hany, MD
• Yauch, Matthew, DO
• Zenti, Jodi, DO

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Sinda, Richard, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Akhter, Laila, NP
• Botzet, Julia, NP
• Couette, Jackelyn, NP
• Freeburg, Alisha, NP
• Gish, Kayla, NP
• Guiral, Arme, NP
• Hachey, Erika, NP
• Khemraj, Chandrawatie, NP
• Lakeman, Kelli, NP
• Lemm, Susan, NP
• Lewicki, Kristen, NP
• Lopez, Griselda, NP
• Martin, Catherine, NP
• McClellan, Melissa, NP
• Nelson, Erin, NP
• Nelson, Lor, NP
• Pierquet, Heidi, NP
• Rensink, Amber, NP
• Sorensen, Janette, NP
• Tschorm, Mindy, NP
• Vannett, Rosanna, NP
• Wolfram, Julie, NP

Foot Surgery
• Cullen, Nicole, DPM
• Mich, Jeffrey, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
• Mudkarra, Mininalini, MD

Infectious Disease
• Ricart, Alberto, MD

Internal Medicine
• Adams, Carlos, MD
• Baker, Seth, MD
• Bateel, Maria, MBBS
• Blaty, Tanya, DO
• Ching, Jimmy, MD
• Mahajan, Vidy, MBBS
• Manoj, Madhu, MBBS
• Newberry, Ashley, MD
• Roy, Bula, MBBS
• Shahid, Arjat, MD
• Soucie, Linda, MD
• Yazigi, Natalia, MD

Mental Health
• Baig, Minza, MD
• Deters, Linda, LP
• Heins, Kangting, LP
• Johnson, Cynthia, LP
• Johnson, Melinda, LICSW
• Loveless, Andrea, LP
• Mills, Jeffrey, LP
• Roth, James, MD
• Stanislav, Abby, LP

Occupational Medicine
• Brunell, William, MD
• Hovens, Shik, Philip, MD
• Kuku, Olaniyi, MD
• Meyer, Jeffrey, MD
• Pareira, Isabel, DO
• Stock, Jennifer, MD

Ophthalmology
• Conrad, Daniel, MD
• Engman, Jonathan, MD

Otolaryngology
• Berman, Mitch, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Cuppy, Daniel, PA
• DelGracia, Dona, PA
• Ghare, Robbin, PA
• Gordon, Christopher, PA

Podiatry
• Cullen, Nicole, DPM
• Mitch, Jeffrey, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
• Gensmer, Charles, MD
• Graft, Joseph, MD
• Miller, Jesse, MD

Rheumatology
• Flinkenstein, Steve, DO
• Green, Joseph, DO
• Hasan, Umreen, DO

Surgery
• Aufforth, Rachel, MD
• Cantwell, Daniel, DO
• Gauger, Erich, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Hynes, Joanne, NP

Fradiy
Alina Health Fridley Clinic
# 102003
763-236-2500
102003
763-236-2500

Allina Health Fridley Clinic
102003
763-236-2500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Czech, French, German, Igbo, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus

Family Medicine
• Abdel Bary, Mona, MD
• Dexter, Crystal, MD
• Price, Janet, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Green, Jenna, NP
• Stewart, Jessica, NP
• Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Infectious Disease
• Ackermann, Sara, DO
• Deets, Cheryl, MD
• Omermuth, Brent, MD
• Omore, Ronald, MD
• Green, Pamela, MD
• Gurchak, Katherine, MD
• Hamel, Nicholas, MD
• Harper, Patricia, MD
• Johnson, Malinda, MD
• Larson, Lucie, MD
• Schoel, Sarah, MD
• Webster, Nancy, MD
• Wend, John, MD

Orthopedics
• Aufforth, Rachel, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Hynes, Joanne, NP

Mental Health
• Lees, Jennifer, LP
• VanLith, Clinten, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Ackermann, Sara, DO
• Deets, Cheryl, MD
• Omermuth, Brent, MD
• Omore, Ronald, MD
• Green, Pamela, MD
• Gurchak, Katherine, MD
• Hamel, Nicholas, MD
• Harper, Patricia, MD
• Johnson, Malinda, MD
• Larson, Lucie, MD
• Schoel, Sarah, MD
• Webster, Nancy, MD

Orthopedics
• Aufforth, Rachel, MD

Podiatry
• Cullen, Nicole, DPM
• Mitch, Jeffrey, DPM

Primary Care Clinics
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN
Primary Care Clinics
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Physician’s Assistant
• Guppy, Daniel, PA
• McDoniel, Rusty, PA

Surgery
• Abraham, Assunta, MD
• Cady, Dale, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Sullivan, Jennifer, NP

Fairview Clinics - Fridley
104021
No Restrictions
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-586-5844

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Icelandic, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:
University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Albert, Lindsay, NP
• Bruhn, Jena, NP
• Christenson, Kim, NP
• Tennessen, Natasha, NP
• Warren, Rachel, NP

Family Medicine
• Binsfeld, Eileen, MD
• Chouwyah, Peter, MD
• Deal, Lawrence, MD
• DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
• Ho, Nam, MD
• Kumar, Sonia, MD
• MacIntyre, Michael, MD
• Mann, Morgan, MD
• Northwood, John, MD
• Robinson, Jill, MD
• Robinson, Stephen, MD
• Scott, Alan, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Benedetta, Lisa, NP
• Del, Noelle, NP
• Gulbranson, Stephanie, NP
• Hikker, Laura, NP
• Klak, Goran, NP
• Lindquist, Julie, NP
• McGill, Karli, CNP
• Mehdi, Batul, NP
• Schmidt, Nancy, NP
• Smith, Linda, NP
• Stoiesz, Maureen, NP
• Vander Wal, Amanda, NP

Internal Medicine
• Gray, Teresa, MD
• Lubka, Reuben, MD
• Putnam, Amy, MD
• Wahl, Mary, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bassett, Cecil, MD
• Buss, James, MD

Optometry
• Breda, Holly, OD
• Johnson, Kristine, OD
• Rizzi, Steven, OD

Physician’s Assistant
• Gillies, Steven, PA
• Kasbohm, Jeffrey, PA
• Kehr, Kristen, PA
• Meehan, Kayla, PA
• Oppel, Andrew, PA
• Parker, Jamen, PA
• Schmidt, Jeffrey, PA
• Sheen, Cecilia, PA
• Thigges, Dana, PA
• North Memorial Health Clinic - Fridley
#109889
No Restrictions
480 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
763-581-0600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Marathi, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital

Cardiology
• Carlson, Brett, MD
• De Boel, Stefan, MD
• Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
• Hoppe, Roberta, MD
• Ibrahim, Osama, MD
• Klosas, Elizabeth, MD
• Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
• Mays, Ashley, MD
• Obi, Chike, MD
• Roh, Steven, MD
• Rowland, Alice, MD
• Saleh, Nizar, MD
• Sander, Paul, MD
• Shear, Wendy, MD
• Tadros, George, MD

Endocrinology
• Semakula, Crispin, MD

Family Medicine
• Bailey, Kevin, MD
• Barringer, Thomas, MD
• Baubier, John, MD
• Bentz, Steven, MD
• Faisal, Maleeha, MD
• Flynn, Sheila, MD
• Keane, James, MD
• Klenow, Cheryl, MD
• Moga, Erin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Pettigrew, Kara, MD
• Sarpal, Carol, MD
• Sievert, William, MD
• Wagenknecht, Alison, MD

Internal Medicine
• Estberg, Lucy, MD
• McGinn, Andrew, MD
• Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO

Occupational Medicine
• Mann, Omri, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Mary, PA
• Babashova, Yelena, PA
• Bradway, Brian, PA
• Enge, Rachel, PA
• Gardner, Alison, PA
• Hit, Josephine, PA
• Lien Sanks, Linda, PA
• Lynch, Jeremiah, PA
• Milteer, Leslie, PA
• Nelson, Danielle, PA
• Neudtsens, Michael, PA

Fairview Clinics - Fridley
400 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-581-0600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Marathi, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital

Cardiology
• Carlson, Brett, MD
• De Boel, Stefan, MD
• Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
• Hoppe, Roberta, MD
• Ibrahim, Osama, MD
• Klosas, Elizabeth, MD
• Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
• Mays, Ashley, MD
• Obi, Chike, MD
• Roh, Steven, MD
• Rowland, Alice, MD
• Saleh, Nizar, MD
• Sander, Paul, MD
• Shear, Wendy, MD
• Tadros, George, MD

Endocrinology
• Semakula, Crispin, MD

Family Medicine
• Bailey, Kevin, MD
• Barringer, Thomas, MD
• Baubier, John, MD
• Bentz, Steven, MD
• Faisal, Maleeha, MD
• Flynn, Sheila, MD
• Keane, James, MD
• Klenow, Cheryl, MD
• Moga, Erin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Pettigrew, Kara, MD
• Sarpal, Carol, MD
• Sievert, William, MD
• Wagenknecht, Alison, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Becker County, MN — Becker County, MN

- Hochstein, Leah, NP
- Allergy / Immunology

- Mante, Saakwa, MD
- Cardiology

- Almanaseer, Yassar, MD
- Kapphahn, Samantha, DO
- Oluleye, Oludamidola, MD
- Ragan, John, MD
- Tiwari, Sumit, MD
- Emergency Medicine

- Parker, Malcolm, MD
- Family Medicine

- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Henke, William, MD
- Jonason, Anita, MD
- Jonason, Neil, MD
- Kaster, Carl, MD
- Martsching, Sandra, MD
- Pazdernik, Julie, MD
- Pokhrel, Sashank, MD
- White, Cheryl, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner

- Askelson, Megan, NP
- Bagstad, Amanda, NP
- Boisdecker, Spring, NP
- Burgeson, Ann Marie, NP
- Danielson, Danielle, NP
- Fuchs, Tammi, NP
- Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
- Jansen, Brent, CNP
- Kips, Janell, NP
- Lindblom, Jessica, NP
- Lohnes, Linda, NP
- Markuson, Melanie, NP
- Pebbels, Maisa, NP
- Ramsey, Carrie, NP
- Severitz, Nicole, NP
- Sundeen, Jana, NP
- Foot and Ankle Surgery

- Moen, Andrew, DPM

- Gastroenterology

- Nammour, Fadel, MD

- Geriatric Medicine

- Pung, Meenakshi, MD

- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner

- Hestbeck, Amy Jo, NP
- Teske, Victoria, NP

- Infectious Disease

- Alonto, Augusto, MD

- Internal Medicine

- Gupta, Parul, MD
- Kulasingham, Shiv, MD
- Lageson, John, MD
- Leadbetter, Larry, MD
- Nordmark, Stephen, MD
- Unal, Erson, MD

- Mental Health

- Boeger Wilder, Jodi, LP
- England, Michelle, LICSW
- Hauge, Gregory, LP
- Kirchner, Joel, LP
- Kitzmann, Paula, LICSW
- Missling, Amy, LP
- Nadkarni, Nivedita, MD
- Spath, Bobi, LICSW
- Stewart, Michael, MD
- Trickey, Nancy, LICSW
- Welle, Emily, MD
- Wellen, Susan, LP

- Nephrology

- Abu Minhitar, Marwan, MD
- Ahmad, Aqeel, MD
- Khanal, Binaya, MD

- Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Adams, Hope, CNM
- Christensen, James, MD
- Crow, Marna, CNM
- Groff, Ellison, Stefanie, MD
- Glasm, Greg, MD
- Holm, Mary, MD
- Marroquin Galvez, Guillermo, MD
- Peterson, Lucy, MD
- Sonica, Steven, MD
- Vargas Lopez, Julia, MD

- Oncology / Hematology

- Ambros, Jared, DPM

- Ophthalmology

- Moses, Alexander, DO

- Orthopedics

- Chen, Qiong-Min, MD
- Groff, Ellison, Stefanie, MD
- Shamsa, Om Prakash, MBBS

- Otolaryngology

- Brun, Alan, MD
- Ten, David, MD

- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

- Sollom, Dennis, MD

- Physician’s Assistant

- Bakke, Laura, PA
- Bement, Sarah, PA
- Boehlke, Britani, PA
- Dangerud, Christel, PA
- Eidenschink, Vonda, PA
- Enger, Krystal, PA
- Hanna, Janelle, PA
- Litzkowski, Jason, PA
- Massmaron, Matthew, PA

- Psychiatry

- Alonto, Augusto, MD
- Alonzo, Steve, MD
- Allen, John, MD
- Anderson, Gail, MD
- Andrews, Mary, MD
- Apple, Benjamin, MD
- Bartnes, Janna, MD
- Beadle, John, MD
- Beedle, Lisa, MD
- Bill, Lyndie, MD
- Bonham, Zach, MD

- Podiatric Surgery

- Moen, Andrew, DPM

- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Alleckson, Delores, PA

- Pulmonary Disease

- Sivimur, Praveen, MD

- Urology

- Strmian, Steven, MD
- Wanzek, Philip, DO

- Frazee

- Essentia Health St Mary’s - Frazee Clinic
- 195558
- No Restrictions
- 300 Main Ave E
- Frazee, MN 56544
- 218-334-7255

- Accepting New Patients:
- Yes

- Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:

- Language(s):
  - American Sign, Bengali, French, Hindi, Nepali, Spanish

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Essentia Health St Mary’s - Detroit Lakes

- Family Medicine

- Pazdernik, Julie, MD
- Strand, Nicole, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner

- Burgeson, Ann Marie, NP
- Fuchs, Tammi, NP
- Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
- Jansen, Brent, CNP
- Kips, Janell, NP
- Markuson, Melanie, NP
- Mathern, Hope, NP
- Ramsey, Carrie, NP

- Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Adams, Hope, CNM

- Physicians Assistant

- Eidenschink, Vonda, PA
- Enger, Krystal, PA
- Peluso, Christopher, PA
- Penton, Garrett, PA
- Pettit, Kayley, PA
- Prodzinski, Savannah, PA
- Rheaout, Toni, PA
- Sang, Katelyn, PA
- Schaefbauer, Macey, PA
- Skyberg, Angela, PA
- Stortz, Rebecca, PA

- Podiatric Surgery

- Moen, Andrew, DPM

- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Alleckson, Delores, PA

- Pulmonary Disease

- Sivimur, Praveen, MD

- Urology

- Strmian, Steven, MD
- Wanzek, Philip, DO

- Frazee

- Essentia Health St Mary’s - Frazee Clinic
- # 195558
- No Restrictions
- 300 Main Ave E
- Frazee, MN 56544
- 218-334-7255

- Accepting New Patients:
- Yes

- Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:

- Language(s):
  - American Sign, Bengali, French, Hindi, Nepali, Spanish

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Essentia Health St Mary’s - Detroit Lakes

- Family Medicine

- Pazdernik, Julie, MD
- Strand, Nicole, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner

- Burgeson, Ann Marie, NP
- Fuchs, Tammi, NP
- Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
- Jansen, Brent, CNP
- Kips, Janell, NP
- Markuson, Melanie, NP
- Mathern, Hope, NP
- Ramsey, Carrie, NP

- Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Adams, Hope, CNM

- Physicians Assistant

- Eidenschink, Vonda, PA
- Enger, Krystal, PA
- Peluso, Christopher, PA
- Penton, Garrett, PA
- Sang, Katelyn, PA
- Skyberg, Angela, PA
- Winter, Sarah, PA
Lake Park
Essentia Health St Mary’s - Lake Park Clinic
# 187055
No Restrictions
1005 1st St
Lake Park, MN 56554
218-238-5901
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): American Sign, Bengali, French, Hindi, Nepali, Norwegian, Spanish, Swedish
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes
Family Medicine
• Jonason, Anita, MD
• Jonason, Neil, MD
• Lunde, Lara, MD
• Pazdernik, Julie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fuchs, Tammi, NP
• Jansen, Brent, CNP
• Kjos, Janell, NP
• Lohnes, Linda, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Adams, Hope, CNM
Physician’s Assistant
• Enger, Krystal, PA

Ogema
White Earth Indian Health Center
# 140027
For American Indians Only
40520 County Hwy 34
Ogema, MN 56569
218-593-4300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Hospital Affiliations:
Family Medicine
• Beckman, Olivia, MD
• Rostad, Christina, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lohnes, Linda, NP
• Simhaj, Jennifer, NP
• Tapper, Joan, NP
Infectious Disease
• Rahman, Materen, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Vasquez Lopez, Julia, MD
Orthopedics
• Cornier, Francis, MD
Podiatry
• Yoon, Hong, DPM

Ponsford
Pine Point Clinic
# 215215
No Restrictions
47520 252nd St
Ponsford, MN 56575
218-573-2162
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): French
Hospital Affiliations:
Family Medicine
• Alley, Daniel, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Simhaj, Jennifer, NP
• Tapper, Joan, NP
Infectious Disease
• Rahman, Materen, MD
Orthopedics
• Cornier, Francis, MD
Podiatry
• Yoon, Hong, DPM

Beltrami County
Bemidji
Sanford - Bemidji 1705
Anne St Clinic
# 113490
No Restrictions
1705 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-9746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Hindi, Russian, Somali, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Osmundson, Kimberly, NP
Family Medicine
• Carlson, Mark, MD
• Dicks, William, MD
• Rith Najarian, Stephen, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Franklin, Jennifer, NP
• Haasebroek, Nichole, NP
• Helgeson, Linda, NP
• McCarthy, Angela, NP
Mental Health
• Dobson, Lori, LICSW
• Karat, Samy, MD
• Lund, Danae, LP
• Samson, Pamela, LP
Oncology / Hematology
• Dhalouie, Elie, MD
• Friedell, Peter, MD
• Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
Otolaryngology
• Fischer, Robert, MD
• Riley, David, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Herrmenger, Katherine, PA
• Holloway, Ellen, PA
• Koczak, Beth, PA
• Morley, Melissa, PA
• Smith, Stacy, PA
• Yartz, Elizabeth, PA
Rheumatology
• Kolstoe, John, MD

Sanford - Bemidji Main Clinic
# 172522
No Restrictions
1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-9746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, English, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Korean, Nepali, Nigerian, Persian, Polish, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Osmundson, Kimberly, NP
• Reese, Jordan, NP
• VonHoldt, Bryna, NP
Allergy / Immunology
• Kantak, Anand, MD
Cardiology
• Dewar, James, MD
• Farnan, Rory, MD
• Geniniatti, Marilyn, MD
• Li, Shengjing, MD
• Naiser, Jennifer, DO
• Watkins, Jeffrey, MD
• Whitbeck, Matthew, MD
Dermatology
• Aakhus, Angela, MD
Emergency Medicine
• Allen, Charles, DO
• Anderson, Caitlin, MD
• Conner, Eric, MD
• Corser, Joseph, MD
• Grosz, Kenneth, MD
• Haarstad, Michael, MD
• Hallanger, Matthew, DO
• Howard, Tamara, MD
• Kamer, Matthew, MD
• Khalsa, Darshan, MD
• Moore, Jason, MD
• Shoak, Jayten, DO
Surgery
• Sinnes, Richard, MD
• Treuer, Micah, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Beltrami County, MN — Beltrami County, MN

- Zaraycki, Mark, MD
- Bailey, Bonnie, MD
- Billups, Sherry, DO
- Carlson, Mark, MD
- Corser, Joseph, MD
- Egil, Hussein, MD
- Heuer, Jesse, DO
- Larson, Ramsey, MD
- LeBlanc, Francis, MD
- Luna, Terry, MD
- Mills, Judith, DO
- Moraleda, Francis, MD
- Muller, William, MD
- Olson, Jill, MD
- Statton, Maria, MD
- Teekamdas, Roma, MBBS
- Roberts, Gregory, MD
- Rith Najarian, Stephen, MD
- Sugar, Jerome, MD
- Ray, Deborrah, MD
- Frankwitz, Amelia, DO
- Haggerty, Craig, MD
- Hatch, James, MD
- Junaid, Nida, MD
- Mansour, Mohamad, MD
- Nayyar, Tabrez Sheriff, MD
- Nelson, Ralph, DO
- Reihl, Milla, MD
- Roth, Sarah, DO
- Thanasawat, Chaiernkiat, MD
- Will, Rodney, MD
- Yoon, HouJung, MD
- Mental Health
  - Dobson, Lon, LICSW
  - Hansen, Megan, LICSW
  - Luca, Andrea, LICSW
  - Pirkl, Jennifer, LICSW
- Nephrology
  - Louvar, Daniel, MD
  - Phadke, Gautam, MD
  - Shahrar, Eran, MD
- Neurology
  - Alapat, Jayarsi, MD
  - Bailly, Richard, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Armstrong, Roland, MD
  - Beisewenger, Timothy, MD
  - Bell, Maria, MD
  - Colliton, Mark, MD
  - Dangrefield, Jon, MD
  - Nymas, Johnna, MD
  - Saha, Joyoti, MD
  - Soitz, Jolyn, MD
  - Stromquist, Emily, MD
  - Van Eerden, Peter, MD
- Oncology / Hematology
  - Kamboj, Jasmine, MD
  - Mvakamama Okoro, Ngozi, MD
- Ophthalmology
  - Reinsbach, Michael, MD
- Orthopedics
  - Johnson, Eric, MD
  - McKinley, Nancy, MD
  - Solorio, Jay, MD
  - Warganich, Tibor, MD
  - Wartosch, Mitchell, MD
- Otolaryngology
  - Fischer, Robert, MD
  - Hill, Courtney, MD
  - Riley, David, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Holmes, Todd, MD
  - Hoover, Ruth, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
  - Bierick, Patricia, PA
  - Folkert, Heidi, PA
  - Gilbertson, Tamra, PA
  - Happe, Tiffany, PA
  - Kelsey, Joshua, PA
  - Morency, Fedna, PA
  - Potratz, Lee, PA
  - Schilling, Alexa, PA
  - Smith, Bradley, PA
  - Smith, Stacy, PA
  - Vart, Elizabeth, PA
  - Vart, Trevor, PA
- Podiatry
  - Gilbertson, Eric, DPM
  - Johnson, Adam, DPM
- Radiation Oncology
  - Arusell, Robert, MD
  - Bollinger, John, MD
  - Hill, Becki, MD
  - McBride, Darcy, MD
- Rheumatology
  - Granits, Martha, MD
  - Kollhoi, John, MD
  - Mane, Nisha, MD
  - Nair, Rawad, MD
- Surgery
  - Balken, Andrew, MD
  - Campbell, Allan, MD
  - Claussen, Mark, MD
  - Clay, James, MD
  - Graham, Donald, MD
  - Jackson, Adam, MD
  - Nielsen, Matthew, MD
  - Reil, Todd, MD
  - Roy, Benjamin, MD
  - Wagner, James, MD
  - Zuberi, Kashi, MD
- Therapeutic Radiology
  - Elkon, David, MBBS
  - Stonham, Samy, MD
  - Kosko, John, MD
  - Paul, David, MD

Sanford - Bemidji 1611
Ann St Clinic
190314
No Restrictions
1611 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-333-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Location:
Sanford Bemidji Medical Center

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Osmundson, Kimberly, NP

Dermatology
- Aakhus, Angela, MD
- Hurliman, Elisabeth, MD
- Maingi, Chetan, MD
- Roholt, Natalie, MD

Endocrinology
- Malaeb, Samar, MD

Family Medicine
- Christopher, Grant, MD
- Dicks, William, MD
- Heuer, Jesse, DO
- Meil, Kathryn, MD
- Mills, Judith, DO
- Olson, Richard, MD
- Rith Najarian, Stephen, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Asumen, Mantess Gay, DO
- Jaje, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gibb Pets, Deborah, NP
- Hansson, Alison, NP
- Heilgeson, Linda, NP
- Heuer, Philip, NP
- John, Patrick, MD
- Yavarov, Carolyn, NP

Foot Surgery
- Gilbertson, Eric, DPM

Mental Health
- Hansen, Megan, LICSW
- Luca, Andrea, LICSW
Primary Care Clinics
Beltrami County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN

Ophthalmology
- Dwyer, Mark, MD
- Lundin, Ashley, MD
- Reinsbach, Michael, MD

Optometry
- Fredrickson, Sara, OD
- Genereux, Lucas, OD
- Godtland, Ragna, OD
- Mulde, James, OD

Physician's Assistant
- Bjornerud, Ashley, PA
- Gilbertson, Tamra, PA
- Holloway, Ellen, PA
- Kelsey, Joshua, PA
- Langerak, Lacey, PA
- Meyer, Melissa, PA
- Yartz, Trooor, PA

Podiatry
- Gilbertson, Eric, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Roesch, Amy, NP

Surgery
- Jackson, Adam, MD

Sanford - Bemidji
Blackduck Clinic
- Billups, Sherry, DO
- Folkert, Heidi, PA
- Lowe, Catherine, PA

Benton County
Foley
Foley Medical Center
# 106122
471 Hwy 23
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-7234

Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
Family Medicine
- Jensen, Peter, MD
- Stiles, Kevin, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Morgan, Barbara, NP
- Thorsness, Michelle, NP
Physician's Assistant
- Wippler, Gina, PA

Graceville
Essentia Health - Graceville Clinic
# 115873
115 2nd St W
Graceville, MN 56240
320-748-7243

Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health - Holy Trinity Hospital
Cardiology
- Almanaseer, Yassar, MD
- Tiwari, Sumit, MD
Family Medicine
- Schmidt, Jay, MD
- VanVranken, Arthur, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kleindl, Jessica, NP
Physician's Assistant
- Skyberg, Angela, PA
Radiation Oncology
- Arusell, Robert, MD
Surgery
- Wasemiller, Paul, MD

Ortonville
Ortonville Area Health Services
# 106639
450 Eastvold Ave
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-839-6157

Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Ortonville Area Health Services
Family Medicine
- Ross, Allan, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Lake Crystal
Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake Crystal
# 108627
200 E Prince St
Lake Crystal, MN 56055
507-726-6968

Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake City Clinic
Family Medicine
- Johannes, Jamie, DO
- Langbahn, Jennifer, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Pace, Julie, NP
- Thorsen, Rebecca, NP
- Vee, Heidi, NP
- Wallace, Cinda, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Lake Crystal Family Practice Clinic
# 120138
No Restrictions
221 Murphy St S
Lake Crystal, MN 56055
507-726-2136

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System Mankato Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Hanson, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
• Gazella, Robert, MD
• Klenk, Susan, MD
• Odden, Kirk, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bissonnette, Erin, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Schauer, Darlene, PA
• Schilling, Deborah, PA
• Weidman, Jeffrey, PA

Mankato
Mayo Clinic Health System Mankato
# 104313
No Restrictions
101 Martin Luther King Dr
Mankato, MN 56001
507-594-6500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System Mankato Hospital

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Elliott, Kyle, NP

Cardiology
• Burbanh, Mahlon, MD
• Jaffe, Allan, MD
• Oxborn, Michael, MD
• Timimi, Farris, MD
• Wright, Bert, SCott, MD

Family Medicine
• Antika, Fru, MD
• Cox, Chaun, MD
• Fleming, Richard, MD
• Galvin, Carroll, MD
• Gomezwick, Joanne, DO
• Jeske, Robert, MD
• Johannes, Jamie, DO
• Korsapati, Hariprasad Reddy, MD
• Kowal, Gerald, DO
• Laabi, Susan, MD
• Langbehn, Jennifer, DO
• LaPorte, Vincent, MD
• Liang, Jun, MD
• McCabe, John, MD
• narzavej Jacob, Corina, MD
• Nylander, Kelsey, DO
• Olsen, Robert, MD
• Rasmussen, Gay, DO

• Rassbach, Scott, DO
• Sokolski Gae, Joseph, MD
• Steidel, Kristen, MBChB
• Stelter, Carolyn, MD
• Stelter, Keith, MD
• Stricker, Alexander, MD
• Taylor, Robert, DO
• Westfall, Erin, DO
• White, Brian, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Braun, Jessica, NP
• Domeyer, Sara, NP
• Dreyer, Jodi, NP
• Hermel, Heidi, NP
• Lais, Jerette, NP
• Lewis, Donna, NP
• Leiner, Nancy, NP
• Pace, Julie, NP
• Schroeder, Tara, NP
• Steel, Bonnie, NP
• Thompson, Debra, NP
• Vee, Heidi, NP

Mental Health
• Bassett Swanson, Amanda, LICSW
• Bishop, Rosean, LP
• Buffington, Angela, LP
• Hardesty, Lisa, LP
• Sinha, Shrishendu, MD
• Stump, Margaret, LMFT

Otolaryngology
• Coyer, Shilaigh, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Bailey, Rebecca, PA
• Bollig, Hope, PA
• Breiden, Ashley, PA
• Metzler, Allee, PA
• Mikkelson, Mikal, PA
• Minehouse, Joni, PA
• Shannon, Dianne, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Clementson, Virginia, NP

Mankato Clinic - Mankato
# 111843
No Restrictions
1230 E Main St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-1811

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Latvian, Malayalam, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Taiwanese, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System Mankato Hospital

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Hanson, Jennifer, NP

Allergy / Immunology
• Ramluja, Srinivasa, MD

Cardiology
• Kanwar, Manpreet, MBBS

Dermatology
• Bandelin, Paul, DO

Endocrinology
• Alfonso, Abel, DO

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Katherine, MD
• Baerg, Caroline, MD
• Benson, John, MD
• Boles, Amy, MD
• Brett, Leah, MD
• Brennan, Thomas, MD
• Dungan, James, MD
• Frailey, Michael, MD
• Gazella, Robert, MD
• Griffin, Richard, MD
• Heun, Mitchell, MD
• Hughes, John, MD
• Klink, Susan, MD
• Maruyama, Hiromi, MD
• Odden, Kirk, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Haley, John, MD
- Houlihan, Robert, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Lee, Hon Chi, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Milavetz, James, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD
- Mulpuuru, Siva, MBBS
- Osborne, Elizabeth, MD
- Olsen, Robert, MD
- Osborne, Elizabeth, MD
- Pasha, Ahmed, MBBS
- Mcleod, Christopher, MD
- McKie, Paul, MD
- Madhar, Asha, MD
- McKio, Paul, MD
- McLeod, Christopher, MD
- Pasha, Ahmed, MBBS
- Pokhai, Gabriel, MD
- Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD
- Westfall, Erin, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Sheila, NP
  - Beske, Sara, NP
  - Bianchi Olson, Susan, NP
  - Boril, Pilar, NP
  - Cumberland, Elizabeth, NP
  - Davis, Sarah, NP
  - Domeyer, Sara, NP
  - Folkens, Valerie, NP
  - Gleitz, Renee, NP
  - Grean, Jennifer, NP
  - Hagen, Amy, NP
  - Haugh, Susan, NP
  - Jammel, Heidi, NP
  - Hoppe, Natalie, NP
  - Jaspers, Justin, NP
  - Moldstad, Andrea, NP
  - O'Brien, Tamara, NP
  - Ribbel, Kay, NP
  - Sanjaya, Lily, NP
  - Snyder, Sara, NP
  - Struck, Laura, NP
  - Theobald, Daria, NP
  - Thompson, Debra, NP
- Foot and Ankle Surgery
  - Westfall, Erin, DO
- Internal Medicine
  - Bedhai, Emad, MD
  - Bird, Jared, MD
  - Chand, Mool, MD
  - Cockerill, Irma, MD
  - Das, Subhra, MD
  - Iheasirim, Kingsley, MD
  - Kathriedy, Rajesh, MD
  - Khan, Nadeem, MBBS
  - Kolar, Gururaj, MD
  - Lal, Parshotam, MD
  - Le, Katherine, MD
  - Lu, Carol, MD
  - Madhav, Asha, MD
  - McKio, Paul, MD
  - McLeod, Christopher, MD
- Nuclear Medicine
  - Love, Val, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Anil, Gokhan, MD
  - Brien, Amy, MD
  - Brown, Lisa, CNM
  - Cardenas, Salvador, MD
  - Fatchikov, Tzvetan, MD
  - Grover, Sonal, MD
  - Khalife, Tarek, MD
  - Klingele, Christopher, MD
- Oncology / Hematology
  - Tontz, Russell, MD
- Occupational Medicine
  - Tontz, Russell, MD
- Otolaryngology
  - Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Otolaryngology
  - Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Pathology
  - Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Alm, Jessica, DO
  - Barksdale, Toure, MD
  - Dauffenbach, Jason, DO
  - Jakovich, John, DO
- Physician's Assistant
  - Andersson, Catherine, PA
  - Andersen, Anita, PA
  - Arader, Shannon, PA
  - Bailey, Rebecca, PA
  - Baker, Tammy, PA
  - Baldeo, Ryan, PA
  - Bollig, Hope, PA
  - Brenden, Ashley, PA
  - Brown, Tristina, PA
  - Cocker, Christopher, PA
  - Fite, Jaron, PA
  - Heibel, Jennifer, PA
  - Heidorn, Gretchen, PA
  - Klemme, Joanie, PA
  - Krogwold, Gwen, PA
  - Larsen, Alesia, PA
  - Lauseng, Margaret, PA
  - Louwagie, Victoria, PA
  - McAulaghlin, Danielle, PA
  - Mettler, Allie, PA
  - Minehouse, Joni, PA
  - Morton, Elizabeth, PA
  - Moyle, Sarah, PA
  - Ners, Becky, PA
  - Pedersen, Jonathan, PA
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Alm, Jessica, DO
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Alm, Jessica, DO
- Podiatry
  - Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Podiatry
  - Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Primary Care Clinics
  - Blue Earth County, MN
  - Blue Earth County, MN
- Primary Care Clinics
  - Blue Earth County, MN
Primary Care Clinics
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Brown County

New Ulm

New Ulm Medical Center Clinic

# 108242
No Restrictions
1217 8th St N
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-233-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Finnish, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Kurdish, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Taiwanese, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian

Hospital Affiliations: New Ulm Medical Center

Acupuncturist

- Bartlett, Kayla, LAc

Cardiology

- Harris, Kevin, MD
- Lin, David, MD
- Przyzler, Maria, MD

Emergency Medicine

- Brindle, Brittany, MD

Endocrinology

- Godsall, Jonathan, MD
- Sabha, Nour, MD

Family Medicine

- Andert, Bryana, DO
- Beauduy, Janice, MD
- Dickinson, Andrew, MD
- Frenz, David, MD
- Gillies, Stephen, MD
- Holmberg, Daniel, MD
- Jorve, Kara, MD
- Knowles, Terence, MD
- Lindholm, Roger, MD
- Louters, Herman, MD
- Rysdahl, Scott, MD
- Sand, Davis, MD
- Schmit Cline, Annette, MD
- Sievert, Craig, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Enter, Jody, NP
- Evans, Michelle, NP
- Haynes, Annette, NP
- Hoffmann Distad, Karen, NP
- Kanuch, Sara, NP
- Long, Julie, NP
- Owens, Michelle, NP
- Peterson, Helen, NP
- Pietila, Cheryl, NP
- Von Hecke, Christie, NP

Foot Surgery

- Wachter, Steven, DPM

Internal Medicine

- Collins, Danyn, MD
- Krikava, Joa, MD
- Lieser, Matthew, MD
- Mista, Sanjay, MBBS
- Wang, Victoria, MD

Mental Health

- Anderson Elias, Elizabeth, LP
- Beranek Fortwenger, Bonnie, LICSW
- Fox, Douglas, LP
- Hoffman, Jason, LPC
- Kanukuntla, Tulasi, MBBS
- Luker, Patricia, LMFT
- Malecha, Matthew, MD
- Mistry, Vinita, MBBS
- Omori, Greg, LICSW
- Sletten, Erika, LICSW

Neurology

- Dorn, David, MD
- Reeves, Andrew, MD
- Vogel, Ann, MD

Oncology / Hematology

- Burkhardt, Marc, MD
- Khayat, Victor, MD
- Vogel, Ann, MD

Ophthalmology

- Da Souza, Mario, MD
- Eelma, Jean, MD
- Horstad, Angela, MD

Otolaryngology

- Nissen, Rick, MD

Physician’s Assistant

- Benton, Kenneth, PA
- Haas, Rachael, PA
- Riederer, Anita, PA

Podiatry

- Wachter, Steven, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Jarcho, Kelly, NP

Rheumatology

- Schmed, Eric, MD

Surgery

- Jordan, Corinne, MD
- Newman, Kellie, MD
- Paperniak, Karl, MD
- James, Michael, MD

Sleepy Eye

Sleepy Eye Medical Center

# 106628
No Restrictions
400 4th Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3571

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Springfield

Adult Nurse Practitioner

- Bentley, Angela, NP

Cardiology

- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Halley, John, MD
- Houllibane, Robert, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Lee, Hon Chi, MD
- Milavetz, James, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Motiei, Arash, MD
- Osborn, Michael, MD
- Pamulapati, Krishna, MD
- Timimi, Farris, MD

Emergency Medicine

- Adelake, Kevin, MD

Family Medicine

- Harem, Joseph, MD
- Laabs, Susan, MD
- Langbehn, Jennifer, DO
- Nylander, Kelsey, DO
- Sieper, Monte, MD
- Westendorf, Joy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Anderson, Kara, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Mental Health
• Schneider, Kimberly, LICSW
• Sieve, Jane, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Anto, Lyn, MD
• Baudoin, Rebecca, MD
• McGee, Lee, MD
• Miao, Xiaoping, MD

Hospital Affiliations:
Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba

Language(s):
Spanish

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Equipment:

Exam Room:

Office:

Mental Health
• Schneider, Kimberly, LICSW
• Sieve, Jane, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Anto, Lyn, MD
• Baudoin, Rebecca, MD
• McGee, Lee, MD
• Miao, Xiaoping, MD

Hospital Affiliations:
Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba

Language(s):
Spanish

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Equipment:

Exam Room:

Office:

Primary Care Clinics

Primary Care Clinics
### Primary Care Clinics

**Carver County, MN — Carver County, MN**

- **Primary Care Clinics**
  - **Norwood**
  - **Lakeview Clinic - Norwood**
    - **Address:** # 107048
    - **Office:** 406 Faxon Rd
    - **Phone:** 952-467-2989
    - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
    - **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility
    - **Language(s):** Spanish
    - **Hospital Affiliations:** Ridgeview Medical Center
  - **Waconia**
  - **Lakeview Clinic - Waconia**
    - **Address:** # 107049
    - **Office:** 424 State Hwy 5
    - **Phone:** 952-442-4461
    - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
    - **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility
    - **Language(s):** Dutch, French, German, Tamil
    - **Hospital Affiliations:** Ridgeview Medical Center

### Physicians and Staff

- **Norwood**
  - **Family Medicine**
    - Townsend, Laurie, MD
  - **Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment**
    - VanKirk, Joseph, MD
  - **Family Nurse Practitioner**
    - Carniemi, Annika, NP
    - Morehouse, Ashley, NP
  - **Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment**
    - Eggersglaus, Carol, NP
  - **Foot and Ankle Surgery**
    - White, Stacey, DPM
  - **Foot Surgery**
    - White, Stacey, DPM
  - **Gastroenterology**
    - Gootzeit, Brian, MD
  - **Hospice**
    - Kallestad, Jason, MD
  - **Internal Medicine**
    - Hamza, Hazal, MD
  - **Mental Health**
    - Horgan, Anne, LICSW
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Hopfenspirger, Michael, MD
  - **Podiatry**
    - Standa, Steven, DPM
  - **Pain Medicine**
    - Adimi, Nima, MD
  - **Physician's Assistant**
    - Colip, Cheryanne, PA
  - **Orthopedics**
    - Smith, Michael, MD
  - **Psychiatric Assistant**
    - Colip, Cheryanne, PA
  - **Surgery**
    - Clay, Joseph, MD

### Lakeview Clinic - Norwood

- **Address:** # 107048
- **Office:** 406 Faxon Rd
- **Phone:** 952-467-2989
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility
- **Language(s):** Spanish
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Ridgeview Medical Center

### Lakeview Clinic - Waconia

- **Address:** # 107049
- **Office:** 424 State Hwy 5
- **Phone:** 952-442-4461
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility
- **Language(s):** Dutch, French, German, Tamil
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Ridgeview Medical Center

### Additional Information

- **Lakeview Clinic - Norwood**
  - **No Restrictions**
  - **Office:** 406 Faxon Rd
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Ridgeview Medical Center

- **Lakeview Clinic - Waconia**
  - **No Restrictions**
  - **Office:** 424 State Hwy 5
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility
  - **Language(s):** Dutch, French, German, Tamil
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Ridgeview Medical Center
Peitersen, John, MD
Rogers, Peter, DO

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Artibee, Lynn, CNM
- Baudoin, Rebecca, MD
- Finger, Jennifer, CNM
- Freitas, Sarah, MD
- Hildebrand Tippett, Andraya, MD
- Johnson, Shaw, CNM
- McKeever, Laura, CNM
- McNell, Renee, CNM
- Michalk, Kathleen, DO
- Mohling, Dennis, MD
- Otremba, Jamie, CNM
- Ou Yang, Louise, MD
- Schroeder, Leah, CNM
- Valley, Michael, MD
- Van Lockhout, Barbara, MD
- Weinrich, Matthew, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Bart, Sarah, PA

Obstetrics and Gynecology West - Waconia
- # 109412
- No Restrictions
- 560 S Maple St
- Ste 220
- Waconia, MN 55387
- 952-249-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
- Ridgeview Medical Center

Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Susan, NP
- Anderson, Torrey, MD
- Bergeron, Janet, MD
- Carlson, Sarah, MD
- Carrabine, James, MD
- Ellingson, Scott, MD
- Elliott, Abigail, MD
- McPadden, Jaimee, MD
- Roberts, Sandra, MD
- Scherschligt, Benjamin, MD
- Wuergler, Heidi, MD

Foot Surgery
- Arens, David, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Brown, Paul, MD
- Peitersen, John, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Chinnock, Erin, MD

Orthopedics
- Barnett, Robert, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Eernisse, Chelsea, PA
- Grossman, Jennifer, PA
- Kenneally, Margaret, PA
- Sivanich, Ashley, PA
- Weber, Erica, PA

Podiatry
- Arens, David, DPM

Sanford - Bemidji Cass Lake Clinic
- # 113493
- No Restrictions
- 219 Grant Utley Ave NW
- Cass Lake, MN 56633
- 218-335-2559

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Bemidji Medical Center

Cass County
- Cass Lake
- Sanford - Bemidji Cass Lake Clinic

Primary Care Clinics
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- Roberts, Katherine, NP
- Folkert, Heidi, PA

Hackensack

Essentia Health - Hackensack Clinic
# 186660
No Restrictions
110 3rd St S
Hackensack, MN 56452
218-675-5044

- Roberts, Katherine, NP
- Folkert, Heidi, PA

Essentia Health - Hackensack Clinic
# 186660
No Restrictions
110 3rd St S
Hackensack, MN 56452
218-675-5044

- Roberts, Katherine, NP
- Folkert, Heidi, PA

- Palmer, Steven, PA
- Snaza, Jennifer, PA
- Webster, Marko, PA

Lakewood Clinic - Pillager
# 164919
No Restrictions
653 Pillsbury St N
Pillager, MN 56473
218-746-4550

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Lakewood Health System
Staples Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bindola, Blaise, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Tastad, Debra, CNS

Dermatology
- LaBine, Barry, MD

Family Medicine
- Albrecht, Christine, MD
- Amundson, Berit, MD
- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Claussen, Jonathan, MD
- Henrickson, Gerald, MD
- Israelson, Sarah, MD
- Kroll, Ryan, MD
- Leveille, Lindsay, MD
- Mayers Benson, Julie, MD
- Moe, Jordan, MD
- Moen, Adrienne, MD
- Norris, Chad, MD
- Norris, Katherine, MD
- Schoeck, Kaitlyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bindola, Blaise, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Halfen, John, MD

Mental Health
- Davis, Paul, LP
- Eggers Huber, Julie, LP
Primary Care Clinics
Cass County, MN — Cass County, MN

Pine River
Essentia Health St Joseph's - Pine River Clinic
# 129495
No Restrictions
415 Barclay Ave
Pine River, MN 56474
218-297-4416

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese, English, French, Gujarati, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health St Joseph's Medical Center
Adult Health CNS
• Rimes, Barbara, CNS
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Fritz, Kevin, NP
Cardiology
• Johnson, Mark, MD
• Rich, Michael, MD
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Harvey, MD
• Boran, David, MD
• Broecht, Blaine, MD
• Dunphy Day, Emily, MD
• Dunphy, Peter, MD
• Fisker, Steven, MD
• Gladen, Megan, MD
• Gray, Mark, MD
• Henry, Peter, MD
• Kammetsdottir, Shila, MD
• Laposky, Nathan, MD
• Lokstad, Sara, MD
• Macy, Roger, MD
• Malling, Heidi, MD
• Trueblood, Ted, MD
Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Samuels, Dustie, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Knapp, Mary, NP
• Mussell, Violet, NP
• Nelson, Kassandra, NP
• Rau, Trisha, NP
• Seeker, Gail, NP
• Spray, Kelly, NP
• Swanson, Erin, NP
• Thesing, Amy, NP
Foot Surgery
• Zdenek, Collin, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Castile, Richard, DO
• Freeman, James, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Brandl, Jessica, PA
• Daigero, Jennifer, PA
• Didier, Michael, PA
• Gadbois, Kaley, PA
• Palmer, Melisa, PA
• Sazio, Jennifer, PA
Podiatry
• Tabatt, Jessica, DPM
• Zdenek, Collin, DPM
Surgery
• Dieren, James, MD
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Benson, Jordan, NP

Remer
Essentia Health - Remer Clinic
# 150145
No Restrictions
9 Birch St
Remer, MN 56472
218-566-1441

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Danish, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health St Mary's Medical Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Schultz, Karissa, NP
Family Medicine
• Braaten, Mary, MD
• Hedrin, Paula, MD
• Hoffman, Byron David, MD
• Howard, Thomas, MD
• Lund, Jared, MD
• Mell, Kathryn, MD
• Redland, Kelsey, MD
• Witt, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Block, Janna, NP
• Garshelis, Judy, NP
• Gustafson, Natalie, NP
• Krogsjord, Shana, NP
• Nichols, Danika, NP
• Waage, Tasha, NP
• Zupan, Nancy, NP
Physician's Assistant
• Dune, Kjerstin, PA

Walker
Sanford Health - Walker Clinic
# 113495
No Restrictions
614 Michigan Ave
Walker, MN 56484
218-547-7700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Danish, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Bemidji Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Mell, Kathryn, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Pederson, Amanda, NP
• Roberts, Katherine, NP
• Rubash, Joseph, NP
Foot Surgery
• Gillebertson, Eric, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Will, Rodney, MD
Mental Health
• Wales, Walker, LICSW
Nephrology
• Louns, Daniel, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Colliton, Mark, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Kelsey, Joshua, PA
• Lowe, Catherine, PA
Podiatry
• Gillebertson, Eric, DPM
Urology
• Paul, David, MD
## Primary Care Clinics

*Cass County, MN — Chisago County, MN*

### Essentia Health - Walker Clinic
- **# 170504**
- **No Restrictions**
- **110 Michigan Ave NW**
- **Ste D**
- Walker, MN 56484
- **218-547-8900**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**
- **Language(s):** Bulgarian, French, German, Russian, Spanish
- **Hospital Affiliations:** St Joseph’s Area Health Services
- **Family Medicine**
  - Keashly, Rae, MD
  - Officer, Todd, MD
  - Rollie, Thomas, MD
  - Thorpe, Michelle, MD
- **Internal Medicine**
  - Lageson, John, MD
- **Mental Health**
  - Kinther, Joel, LP
  - Physicin’s Assistant
    - Haroldson, Rose, PA
    - Hint, Elizabeth, PA
- **Surgery**
  - Wroblewski, Robert, MD

### Sanford Bemidji Main Clinic
- **# 199570**
- **No Restrictions**
- **614 Michigan Ave**
- **Walker, MN 56484**
- **218-333-5000**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**
- **Language(s):** Norwegian, Spanish
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Chippewa County Montevideo Hospital
- **Family Medicine**
  - Hanna, Patrick, MD
  - Krueger, Nicholas, MD
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Briones, Janice, NP
  - Diggins, Tonya, NP, NM
  - Peterson, Alicia, NP
  - Schmiesing, Marcie, NP
- **Physician’s Assistant**
  - Rucks, Neal, PA

### Chippewa County

#### Clara City

- **Clara City Clinic**
  - **# 114190**
  - **No Restrictions**
  - **330 Center Ave W**
  - **Clara City, MN 56222**
  - **218-847-3711**
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Cultural Competency:**
  - **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Language(s):** Norwegian, Spanish
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** Chippewa County Montevideo Hospital

#### Montevideo

- **Montevideo Clinic PA**
  - **# 11248**
  - **No Restrictions**
  - **824 N 11th SE**
  - **Montevideo, MN 56265**
  - **320-263-6435**
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Cultural Competency:**
  - **ADA Accessibility:**
  - **Language(s):** Filipino, Norwegian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog

#### Fairview Clinics - Chisago City
- **# 186952**
- **No Restrictions**
- **11725 Stinson Ave**
- **Chisago City, MN 55013**
- **651-257-8499**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**
- **Language(s):** German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Romanian, Spanish, Vietnamese

#### Chisago County

### Foot Surgery
- Buren, John, DPM

### Internal Medicine
- Svee, Kent, MD

### Physician’s Assistant
- Basha, Abass, PA
- Goltz, Bennett, PA
- Meetham, Kayla, PA

### Podiatry
- Buren, John, DPM
Primary Care Clinics
Chisago County, MN — Chisago County, MN

Lindstrom
Lindstrom Clinic
# 154926
No Restrictions
12375 Lindstrom Ln
Lindstrom, MN 55045
651-400-2240
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Somali, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center
Acupuncturist
• Sullivan, David, LAc
Cardiology
• Browning, Joseph, MD
• Morriany, Katie, MD
Family Medicine
• Amone, Sarah, DO
• Hall, Melissa, MD
• Skarda, Vicki, DO
• Solis, James, MD
• Szynkowski, Lisa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Crotty, Janine, NP
• Mazour, Jenna, NP
Foot Surgery
• Redburn Whittle, Danielle, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Wallace, James, MD
• Pettis, Patricia, LP
Nephrology
• Bedi, Gurleen, MBBS
• Khan, Islam, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Herke Karun, Allison, MD
• Ophthalmology
• Peterson, Scott, DO
• Wandering, George, MD
Orthopedics
• McDonough, Patrick, MD
• Rieser, Thomas, MD
Otolaryngology
• Ruegenzer, Joseph, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Ohlin, Erin, PA
• Hathaway Kuehl, Valerie, PA
• Paspasquilla, Richard, PA
Podiatry
• Redburn Whittle, Danielle, DPM
Rhumatology
• Ayub, Sami, MD
Surgery
• Nunes, Claudio, MD

North Branch
Fairview Clinics - North Branch
# 186955
No Restrictions
5366 386th St
North Branch, MN 55056
651-674-8353
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center - Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Nicole, NP
Family Medicine
• Akiotola, Olutoyin, MD
• Barnett, Linda, MD
• Dummer, Michael, MD
• Kragh, Rebecca, MD
• Leaf, Thomas, MD
• Moses, Scott, MD
• Nielsen, Suz, MD
• Prawira, Johannes, MD
• Schwingelmaier, Thomas, MD
• Thompson, Steven, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Van Eck, Julie, MD

Internal Medicine
• Putnam, Amy, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Mericle, Sondra, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bohlm, Julie, PA
• Gutierrez, Marcella, PA
• Karo, Steven, PA
• Mechm, Kayla, PA
• Peterson, Leah, PA
• Sheen, Cecilia, PA

Wyoming
Fairview Clinics - Wyoming
# 186957
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55692
651-982-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Kannada, Kiswahili, Korean, Malayalam, Maltese, Panjabi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Albert, Lindsay, NP
• Bozicevic, Daxen, NP
• Braun, Jena, NP
• Christenson, Kim, NP
• Formgoy, Olga, NP
• Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
• Tennen, Natasha, NP
• Warren, Rachel, NP
Adult Health CNS
• Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Thompson, Ann, NP
• Watson, Tanya, NP
Cardiology
• Kamdar, Forum, MD
Clinical Nurse Specialist
• Zimmer, Colleen, CNS
Family Medicine
• Akiotola, Olutoyin, MD
• Beckert, Boris, MD
• Chatwin, Kevin, MD
• Cole, Tara, DO
• Darling, Nancy, MD
• Dummer, Michael, MD
• Eikens, John, MD
• Huistrand, Karen, MD
• Kershinski, Kellie, MD
• Leaf, Thomas, MD
• Moody, Gary, MD
• Moses, Scott, MD
• Nielsen, Sue, MD
• O’Neil, Jane, MD
• Rehler, Paula, MD
• Silva, Arvin Thomas, MD
• Sommerdorff, Brenda, MD
• Strand, Deborah, MD
• Thompson, Steven, MD
• Tosteason, David, MD
• Van Erp, Theodore, MD
• Wirth, Jaime, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bartlett, Sarah, NP
• Brunfelt, Jessica, NP
• Dubuque, Amanda, NP
• Felz, Noelle, NP
• Freitag, Tasha, NP
• Gleaves, Melissa, NP
• Hitt, Rebecca, NP
• Kadeltz, Amy, NP
• Klak, Goric, NP
• Lindquist, Julie, NP
• McGill, Karl, CNP
• Schorn, Michelle, NP
• Stoess, Maureen, NP
• Varshav, Molly, NP
Internal Medicine
• Bera, Lee, MD
• Elkadi, Ghassan, MD
• Foley, Christopher, MD
• Godshalla, Laxmna, MD
• Hanson, Rebecca, DO
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Abdullahi, Isahao, MD
• Agbe, Cephas, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barnesville</strong></td>
<td><em>Primary Care Clinics</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lake Region Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Barnesville Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong># 20583</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong># 113500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford - Hawley Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong># 126102</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language(s): Arabic, French</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford Medical Center - Fargo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Deutschlander, Alena, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Olson, Sheryl, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brewski, Wesley, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cabrera, Christine, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lindholm, Patricia, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lokken, Eric, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thompson, Owen, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vennervstrom, Robert, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Boesi, Rebecca, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Broussier, Mary, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hills, Brooke, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lindstrom, Aaron, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Generaux, Andre, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Money, Bruce, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mousser, Matthew, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orndal, Darush, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Peterson, Erin, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Larson, Brett, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Affield, Carrie, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Døel, Kiana, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gianz, Kayla, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Keller, Terrence, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nordby, Stefany, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Polzin, Stephanie, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rogahn, Katrina, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Havley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford - Hawley Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong># 113500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language(s): Bengali, English, French, Spanish, Tagalog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford Medical Center - Fargo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Andersen, Jeffrey, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sannes Verhuizen, Talitha, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smith, Stacey, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cariveau, Susan, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gross, Dean, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holt, Carrie, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Netland, Tawnia, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ostena, Tamer, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tobkin, Julie, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hall, Katherine, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gatheridge, Brian, LP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Derrany, Jaime, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Radke, Armand, OD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hass, Tabitha, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Herbst, Harold, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hinkle, Stephanie, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jimney, Stacy, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Goldstein, Mitchell, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Havley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford - Hawley Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong># 126102</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language(s): Chinese, English, French, Norwegian, Polish, Tagalog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford Medical Center - Fargo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Decker, Kyra, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Anderson, Tamala, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bauer Olson, Cheryl, DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benson, Brittney, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Olson Fitzgerald, Heidi, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pokrzywinski, Heather, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sorlie, Jamie, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wrobleski, Robert, MD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford - Moorhead Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong># 181273</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients: Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Language(s): Chinese, English, French, Norwegian, Polish, Tagalog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sanford Medical Center - Fargo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Carlson, Kari, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tambang, Suye, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adult Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bro, Amy, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bauer Olson, Cheryl, DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benson, Brittney, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Olson Fitzgerald, Heidi, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pokrzywinski, Heather, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sorlie, Jamie, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Geriatric Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bauer Olson, Cheryl, DO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benson, Brittney, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Olson Fitzgerald, Heidi, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pokrzywinski, Heather, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sorlie, Jamie, PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hoffmann, Jennifer, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics
Clay County, MN — Cook County, MN

Internal Medicine
• Kailamadi, Rekha, MD
• Nichols, Laura, MD
• Sand, Michael, DO
• Tinjum, John, MD
• Twedt, Heidi, MD

Mental Health
• Donaldson, Mary Ann, LICSW
• Moser, Richard, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• McKeefer, Laurel, CNM

Orthopedics
• Smith, Nicholas, DO

Physician’s Assistant
• Herbst, Harold, PA

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hass, Tabitha, PA

• Ostenaa, Tamera, NP
• Netland, Tawnia, NP
• Holt, Carrie, NP
• Gross, Dean, NP

Family Medicine
• Breen, Charles, MD

• Hansen, Catherine, MD

• Yudell, Amanda, PA

• Schoenborn, Michelle, NP

• Paramore, Brian, NP

• Schoenborn, Michelle, NP

• Smith, Stacy, PA

Podiatry
• Johnson, Adam, DPM

Clearbrook
Sanford - Bagley
Clearbrook Clinic
# 185572
No Restrictions
72 Elm St
Clearbrook, MN 56634

218-778-3124

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Bagley Medical Center

Family Medicine
• Potti, Esther, MD

• Smith, Stacy, PA

• Dobie, Sagan, PA

• Smith, Stacy, PA

• Yudell, Amanda, PA

Cook County

Grand Marais
Sawtooth Mountain Clinic
# 111757
No Restrictions
513 5th Ave W
Grand Marais, MN 55604

218-287-2220

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations:
Cook County/NorthShore Hospital

Family Medicine
• Defts, Jennifer, MD

• Fanchmin, Kurt, MD

• Hansen, Catherine, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Cook County, MN — Cottonwood County, MN

- Harden, Ryan, MD
- Jorde, David, MD
- Sampson, Michael, MD
- Schmidt, Milan, MD
- Sudoh, Ann, MD
- Terrill, Paul, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Zallar, Lisa, NP

Mental Health
- Asay, Jane Marie, LICSW
- Dragswiek, Sarah, LICSW

Grand Portage Health Services
- # 215050
- No Restrictions
- 62 Upper Rd
- Grand Portage, MN 55605
- 218-475-2235

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Igbo, Kannada, Kurdish, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Area Hospital
Family Medicine
- Lo, Foung, MD
- Dike, Charles, MD
- Koehnen, Thomas, MD
- Rawson, Mark, MD
- Sahlstrom, David, MD
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Goodemote, Susan, CNP
- Harder, Kathleen, NP
- Pineda, Kayla, NP
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, NP

Internal Medicine
- Nelson, Ralph, MD

Birch Grove Clinic
- # 215049
- No Restrictions
- 9 Good Neighbor Hill Rd
- Tofte, MN 55619
- 218-387-2330

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Hungarian, Igbo, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Area Hospital
Family Medicine
- Ansine, Ibkhan, MD
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Dike, Charles, MD
- Koehnen, Thomas, MD
- Rawson, Mark, MD
- Sahlstrom, David, MD
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Glanzer, Amanda, NP
- Hoffman, Kelly, NP
- Krack, Kortney, NP
- Prosser, Rachel, NP
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, NP
- Udjeur, Trudy, NP
- Webb, Debra, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Nichols, Adam, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Kopperud, Andrew, MD
- Nelson, Ralph, DO

Podiatry
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Tauer, Kilee, PA

Sanford Clinic - Westbrook
- # 111385
- No Restrictions
- 920 Bell Ave
- Westbrook, MN 56183
- 507-274-1150

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Igbo, Kannada, Kurdish, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Westbrook Medical Center
Family Medicine
- Ansine, Ibkhan, MD
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Dike, Charles, MD
- Koehnen, Thomas, MD
- Rawson, Mark, MD
- Sahlstrom, David, MD
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Glanzer, Amanda, NP
- Hoffman, Kelly, NP
- Krack, Kortney, NP
- Prosser, Rachel, NP
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, NP
- Udjeur, Trudy, NP
- Webb, Debra, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Nichols, Adam, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Kopperud, Andrew, MD
- Nelson, Ralph, DO

Podiatry
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Tauer, Kilee, PA

Sanford Clinic - Windom
- # 111392
- No Restrictions
- 591 2nd Ave
- Windom, MN 56101
- 507-831-2223

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Hungarian, Igbo, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Area Hospital
Family Medicine
- Dike, Charles, MD
- Koehnen, Thomas, MD
- Van Kley, Brett, MD
- Yusuf, Ahmad, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Goodemote, Susan, CNP
- Harder, Kathleen, NP
- Pineda, Kayla, NP
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, NP

Sanford Clinic - Windom
- # 111391
- No Restrictions
- 2170 Hospital Dr
- Windom, MN 56101
- 507-831-1422

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Hungarian, Igbo, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Area Hospital
Family Medicine
- Dike, Charles, MD
- Koehnen, Thomas, MD
- Van Kley, Brett, MD
- Yusuf, Ahmad, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Goodemote, Susan, CNP
- Harder, Kathleen, NP
- Pineda, Kayla, NP
- Uecker Bezdicek, Karen, NP
Crow Wing County

Baxter

Essentia Health - St Joseph's Baxter Clinic
# 190025
No Restrictions
13006 Isle Dr
Baxter, MN 56425
528-828-2880

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, Danish, English, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Italian, Laotian, Malayalam, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health St Joseph’s Medical Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Purcell, Adam, NP
- Swanson, Hollie, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Porter, Minto, MD

Cardiology
- Rich, Michael, MD

Endocrinology
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Harvey, MD
- Badar, Andrew, MD
- Boran, David, MD
- Brecht, Blaine, MD
- Dunphy, Emily, MD
- Dunphy, Peter, MD
- Eisenschenk, Jeremiah, MD
- Faush, Kara, MD
- Fisker, Steven, MD
- Henry, Peter, MD
- Kempf, Joshua, DO
- Klemmensen, Sheila, MD
- Leeland, Kelli, MD
- Mahling Stadium, Jennifer, MD
- Moriarty, Joseph, MD
- Niemaber, Brett, MD
- Novak, Leah, DO
- Osborne, Vemorn, Sarah, MD
- Reese, Jared, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MD
- Van Der Hagen, Jon, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- White, Gregory, MD
- Wimmer, Kathy, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Samuels, Dustie, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Austin, Maggie, NP
- Carroll, Amanda, NP
- Doele, Esther, NP
- Gubierz, Lori, NP
- Jones, Michelle, NP
- Knudsen, Colette, NP
- Kreger, Mary, NP
- Mussel, Violet, NP
- Nelson, Kassandra, NP
- Nybakken, Jessica, NP
- Peabody, Maisa, NP
- Rau, Trisha, NP
- Roepke, Naomi, NP
- Ruhl, Melonee, NP
- Sampson, Jessica, NP
- Steen, Debra, NP
- Thesing, Amy, NP
- Underberg Johnson, Kelly, NP

Gastroenterology
- Wistrom Thesing, Anna, NP

Internal Medicine
- Berg, John, MD
- Couch, William, MD
- Davis, Greg, MD

Neurology
- Bengtson, Ross, MD
- Dehen, James, MD
- Duminick, Troy, MD
- Howard, David, MD
- Meade, William, MD
- Meier, Mark, MD
- Nienaber, Brett, MD
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Sorson, Heidi, MD
- Zeitzer, David, MD

Primary Care Clinics

Cottonwood County, MN — Crow Wing County, MN
Primary Care Clinics
Crow Wing County, MN – Crow Wing County, MN

- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Mollerius, Michael, MD
- Pezel, Jamie, MD
- Rich, Michael, MD
- Saleh, Nizar, MD
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD

Endocrinology
- Moraghan, Thomas, MD

Family Medicine
- Johnson, Mark, MD
- Mollerius, Michael, MD
- Pezel, Jamie, MD
- Rich, Michael, MD
- Saleh, Nizar, MD
- Subramanian, Sharath, MD
- Fausch, Kara, MD
- Gray, Mark, MD
- Henry, Peter, MD
- Kempf, Joshua, MO
- Laposky, Nathan, MD
- Leland, Kelli, MD
- Lokstad, Sara, MO
- Macy, Roger, MD
- Mahling Stadum, Jennifer, MD
- Moriarty, Joseph, MD
- Nienaber, Brett, MD
- Osborne, Verno, Sarah, MD
- Roberts, Richard, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MO
- Van Der Hagen, Jon, MD
- Whitteman, Gregory, MD
- Wimmer, Kathy, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Samuels, Dustie, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carroll, Amanda, NP
- Chert, Deanne, NP
- Erickson, Melissa, NP
- Gutierrez, Lori, NP
- Hinkley, Jessica, NP
- Lewis, Deborah, NP
- Nelson, Kassandra, NP
- Rook, Noreen, NP
- Sampson, Jessica, NP
- Seeker, Gail, NP
- Siekars, Shannon, NP
- Spray, Kelly, NP
- Theising, Amy, NP

Foot Surgery
- Wistrom Thesing, Anna, NP

Gastroenterology
- Berg, John, MD
- Chan, Aaron, MD
- Sachs, William, MD

Internal Medicine
- Joes, Marcy, MD
- Dalbran, Christian, MD
- Dunphy, Tyler, MD
- Freeman, James, MD
- Gelhard, Kristi, DO
- Hanks, Stephen, MD
- Johnson, Daniel, MD
- Li, Hong, MD
- Menghini, Vanessa, MD
- Olson, Julie, MD
- Philip, Aby, MBBS

Mental Health
- Sorensen, Heidi, MD
- Steele, Theresa, NP

Neurology
- Cash, Tiyonno, MD
- Nguyen, Anh, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Leland, Hal, MD
- Prahs, Alicia, MD
- Rice, Pamela, MD
- Sonica, Steven, MD
- Sjostrand, Kirsten, DO
- Westerberg, Patricia, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Joque, Laura, MD
- Kolandaivel, Krishna, MBBS
- Macheleidt, Janet, MD
- Yeh, Timothy, MD

Orthopedics
- Robertson, Benjamin, MD
- Thompson, Paul, MD

Otolaryngology
- Shaker, Mohammad, MD
- Vitte, Mark, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Henry, Shiloh, Nancy, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Brandl, Jessica, PA
- Burdick, Natalie, PA
- Delgago, Jennifer, PA
- Fisher, Lance, PA
- Gadbois, Kaley, PA
- Kolodziej, Britt, PA
- Minadakis, Dimitri, PA
- Muesing, Tamara, PA
- Niemann, Amanda, PA
- Palmer, Melissa, PA
- Palmer, Steven, PA
- Waagmaester, Crystal, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Bartel, Annette, DPM

Podiatry
- Bartel, Annette, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Frey Brown, Barbara, NP
- Johnson, Leola, NP

Surgery
- Bengtson, Ross, MO
- Bunch, Christopher, MD
- Dehen, James, MD
- Quinnink, Troy, MD
- Hightower, Mark, MD
- Mohs, Thomas, MD

Urological Surgery
- Chapman, Eric, DO

Urology
- Qualey, Bradley, MD
- Regelman, Mikhail, MO
- Sershen, Peter, MO
- Wheeler, Scott, MO

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Jordan, NP

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

Crow Wing County, MN

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby

Cuyuna Regional Medical Center

# 103184
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-3371

Primary Care Clinics

Crosby
Primary Care Clinics
Crow Wing County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Garrison
# 154182
No Restrictions
27378 State Hwy 18
Garrison, MN 56450
320-692-5599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Mille Lacs Health System
Family Medicine
• Adhikari, Ranjita, MD
• Boettcher, Roger, MD
• Bracken, Thomas, MD
• Donovan, Cathy, MD
• Kariki, Mohan, MD
• Steiner, Lynne, MD
• Virrig, Arden, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Stowell, Angela, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• DeWitt, Brian, PA
• Green, Travis, PA
• Marshall, Mark, PA
• Twite, Beth, PA

Pequot Lakes
Essentia Health St Joseph’s - Pequot Lakes Clinic
# 127171
No Restrictions
4317 Woodman St W
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472
218-568-4416
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Creole, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Marathi, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: FairviewRidges Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnston, Tammy, NP
Family Medicine
• Diede, Amy, MD
• El Harasis, Majd, MBBS
• Frederixon, Peter, MD
• Gerth, Julie, DO
• Hett, Holly, MD
• Jones, Thomas, MD
• Lo, Foung, MD
• Niebeling, Thomas, MD
• Perini, Yasmine, MD
• Pallas, Kenneth, MD
• Siddiqui, Zia, MD
• Smith, Daniel, MD
• Steichen, Stuart, DO

Internal Medicine
• Bergquist, John, MD
• Camacho, Elvis, MD
• Laan, Daniel, MD
• Martini, Laurel, DO
• Shultz, Paul, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Alfaro, Daisy, PA
• Hansohn, Rachel, PA
• LaPage, Nicole, PA
• Pautsch, Natalie, PA
• Shultz, Robin, PA

Surgery
• Bergquist, John, MD
• Camacho, Elvis, MD
• Laan, Daniel, MD
• Martini, Laurel, DO
• Shultz, Paul, MD

Urology
• Sereshon, Peter, MD

MN Mental Health Clinics
# 101973
No Restrictions
15160 Foliage Ave
Suite 140
Apple Valley, MN 55124
651-454-0114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Mental Health
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LNP, LPC
• Doyle, Patrick, LP
• Kuka, Danielle, LICSW

Enterprise Health St Joseph’s - Apple Valley
# 100100
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-6161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Creole, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Marathi, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: FairviewRidges Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnston, Tammy, NP
Family Medicine
• Diede, Amy, MD
• El Harasis, Majd, MBBS
• Frederixon, Peter, MD
• Gerth, Julie, DO
• Hett, Holly, MD
• Jones, Thomas, MD
• Lo, Foung, MD
• Niebeling, Thomas, MD
• Perini, Yasmine, MD
• Pallas, Kenneth, MD
• Siddiqui, Zia, MD
• Smith, Daniel, MD
• Steichen, Stuart, DO

Internal Medicine
• Bergquist, John, MD
• Camacho, Elvis, MD
• Laan, Daniel, MD
• Martini, Laurel, DO
• Shultz, Paul, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Alfaro, Daisy, PA
• Hansohn, Rachel, PA
• LaPage, Nicole, PA
• Pautsch, Natalie, PA
• Shultz, Robin, PA

Surgery
• Bergquist, John, MD
• Camacho, Elvis, MD
• Laan, Daniel, MD
• Martini, Laurel, DO
• Shultz, Paul, MD

Urology
• Sereshon, Peter, MD

MN Mental Health Clinics
# 101973
No Restrictions
15160 Foliage Ave
Suite 140
Apple Valley, MN 55124
651-454-0114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Mental Health
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LNP, LPC
• Doyle, Patrick, LP
• Kuka, Danielle, LICSW

Enterprise Health St Joseph’s - Apple Valley
# 100100
No Restrictions
14655 Galaxie Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-6161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Creole, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Marathi, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: FairviewRidges Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnston, Tammy, NP
Family Medicine
• Diede, Amy, MD
• El Harasis, Majd, MBBS
• Frederixon, Peter, MD
• Gerth, Julie, DO
• Hett, Holly, MD
• Jones, Thomas, MD
• Lo, Foung, MD
• Niebeling, Thomas, MD
• Perini, Yasmine, MD
• Pallas, Kenneth, MD
• Siddiqui, Zia, MD
• Smith, Daniel, MD
• Steichen, Stuart, DO

Internal Medicine
• Bergquist, John, MD
• Camacho, Elvis, MD
• Laan, Daniel, MD
• Martini, Laurel, DO
• Shultz, Paul, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Alfaro, Daisy, PA
• Hansohn, Rachel, PA
• LaPage, Nicole, PA
• Pautsch, Natalie, PA
• Shultz, Robin, PA

Surgery
• Bergquist, John, MD
• Camacho, Elvis, MD
• Laan, Daniel, MD
• Martini, Laurel, DO
• Shultz, Paul, MD

Urology
• Sereshon, Peter, MD

MN Mental Health Clinics
# 101973
No Restrictions
15160 Foliage Ave
Suite 140
Apple Valley, MN 55124
651-454-0114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Mental Health
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LNP, LPC
• Doyle, Patrick, LP
• Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
Primary Care Clinics
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Fairview Clinics - Apple Valley
# 111318
No Restrictions
15650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-997-4100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, English, French, German, Gujerati, Hindi, Italian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview/Ridges Hospital

Family Medicine
• Azar, Amer, MD
• Bender, Scott, MD
• Dotson, Shelley, MD
• Edgell, Jennifer, MD
• Homan, Mary, MD
• O’Neil, Jane, MD
• Pence, Megan, DO
• Quade, Justin, MD
• Salazar, Albert, MD
• Vanderschoff, Jessica, MD
• Weitz, Brian, MD
• Wilmot DeSouza, Nana, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bartlett, Sarah, NP
• Duboube, Amanda, NP
• Haase, Susan, NP
• Smith, Linda, NP
• Strong, Kristen, NP

Internal Medicine
• Grund, Frank, MD
• Pallegar, Krishnakumari, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Cheng, Leland, MD
• Dixon, Melanie, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Asselah Aguilera, Ramona, PA
• Bolin, Zachary, PA
• Burns, Andrea, PA
• James, Courtney, PA

Primary Care Clinics

Allina Health Burnsville
# 111321
No Restrictions
14000 Nicollet Ave S
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-427-0200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Byelorussian, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, Finnish, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Nepali, Norwegian, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview/Ridges Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Heaton Hill, Julie, NP
• Leiter, Rachel, NP

Cardiology
• Hesson, William, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Gwyn, Kimberly, MD
• Johnson, Christopher, MD
• Martinez, Jose Maria, MD
• Miller, April, MD
• Scheuer, Lawrence, DO
• Shankar, Arun, MD

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Steven, MD
• Aslam, Shazia, MBBS
• Axelrod, Alexander, MD
• Berry, Dale, MD
• Brooker, Michael, MD
• Casey, Robyn, MD
• Culey, Shawn, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Baeu, Linda, MD
• Ekong, Stella, MD
• Figari, Carlos, MD
• Ford, Nathan, Laura, MD
• Frank, Harvey, MD
• Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
• Habben, Tiffany, DO
• Hamernick, Heather, MD
• Hentges, Kristine, MD
• Hewitt, Ronald, MD
• Hildebrandt, Michael, MD
• Jo, Vanancio, MD
• Johnson, Michelle, MD
• Johnson, Neil, DO
• Johnson, Steven, DO
• Kgomotse, Lilian, MBChB
• Lee, Mia, MD
• McCutcheon, Rodney, MD
• McGuire, Louis, MD
• McTeague, Kelly, MD
• Meier, Tavnya, MD
• Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
• Ngudup, Tsawrang, MD
• Peterson, Randy, MD
• Phu, Liza Antoinette, MD
• Reynolds, Happy, MD
• Ross Sturr, Susan, MD
• Syverson, Adam, MD
• Turbes, Sandra, MD
• Umeh, Martin, MBBS
• Varner, Matthew, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• O’Donnell, Ann, MD
• Haqq, Deborah, CNM

Foot Surgery
• Jensen, Heather, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
• Lubega, Savaya, MD

Internal Medicine
• Adami, Carlos, MD
• Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Griffiths, Evan, MD
• Haqq, Deborah, CNM

Orthopedics
• Houghton, Andrew, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Stacy, PA
• Donald, Briana, PA
• Fishman, Amy, PA
• Ghere, Robbin, PA

Podiatry
• Jensen, Heather, DPM

Fairview Clinics - Burnsville
# 111363
No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-460-4000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Byelorussian, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, Finnish, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Nepali, Norwegian, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview/Ridges Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Heaton Hill, Julie, NP

Cardiology
• Hesson, William, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Gwyn, Kimberly, MD
• Johnson, Christopher, MD
• Martinez, Jose Maria, MD
• Miller, April, MD
• Scheuer, Lawrence, DO
• Shankar, Arun, MD

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Steven, MD
• Aslam, Shazia, MBBS
• Axelrod, Alexander, MD
• Berry, Dale, MD
• Brooker, Michael, MD
• Casey, Robyn, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Baeu, Linda, MD
• Ekong, Stella, MD
• Figari, Carlos, MD
• Ford, Nathan, Laura, MD
• Frank, Harvey, MD
• Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
• Habben, Tiffany, DO
• Hamernick, Heather, MD
• Hentges, Kristine, MD
• Hewitt, Ronald, MD
• Hildebrandt, Michael, MD
• Jo, Vanancio, MD
• Johnson, Michelle, MD
• Johnson, Neil, DO
• Johnson, Steven, DO
• Kgomotse, Lilian, MBChB
• Lee, Mia, MD
• McCutcheon, Rodney, MD
• McGuire, Louis, MD
• McTeague, Kelly, MD
• Meier, Tavnya, MD
• Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
• Ngudup, Tsawrang, MD
• Peterson, Randy, MD
• Phu, Liza Antoinette, MD
• Reynolds, Happy, MD
• Ross Sturr, Susan, MD
• Syverson, Adam, MD
• Turbes, Sandra, MD
• Umeh, Martin, MBBS
• Varner, Matthew, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• O’Donnell, Ann, MD
• Haqq, Deborah, CNM

Foot Surgery
• Jensen, Heather, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
• Lubega, Savaya, MD

Internal Medicine
• Adami, Carlos, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Griffiths, Evan, MD

Orthopedics
• Houghton, Andrew, MD

Podiatry
• Jensen, Heather, DPM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Sabal, Christopher, MD</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranallo, Jessica, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noonan, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, Marley, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehdi, Babul, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Creagan, Lori, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galbranson, Stephanie, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koopman, Brianna, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Crintea Stoian, Diana, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deffranian, Kamiab, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncanston, Emma, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganzer, Peter, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grund, Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koch, Lynn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMenemy, Theodore, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newell, Debra, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nikolov, Nikolay, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pallerger, Krishnakumari, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasha, Maarya, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahl, Mary, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Rebhahn, Marinda, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Bandt, Amy, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beard, Brian, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brechn, Michelle, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Alison, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheng, Leland, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon, Melanie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartsough, Allan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Kate, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Mary, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medhus, Lillian, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, Marley, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noonan, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranallo, Jessica, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabal, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schim, Danielle, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Stinger, Kayla, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tillemons, Kim, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician's Assistant</td>
<td>Murison, Grant, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCracken, Shana, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsetirics &amp; Gynecology Specialists</td>
<td># 151080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Nicollet Blvd E Ste 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-435-4180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsetirics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Haakenson, Caroline, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen, Krista, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ou Yang, Robin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>Garland, Laura, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Child and Family Care</td>
<td># 181179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2530 Horizon Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>951-209-8640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Fairview/Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christian, Michelle, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Justin, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penner, Valerie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Burnsville</td>
<td># 181606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-993-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Fairview/Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kratz, Elizabeth, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christenson, Nathan, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jax, Sarah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Lanley, Erin, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Leake, Rachael, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swenson, Clinton, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vison, Christina, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allergy / Immunology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graft, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Pamela, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyatt, Richard, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shultz, Jeffrey, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Medical Clinic - Burnsville</td>
<td># 175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2530 Horizon Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-209-8640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christian, Michelle, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Justin, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penner, Valerie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Burnsville</td>
<td># 181606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-993-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Fairview/Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christian, Michelle, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Justin, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penner, Valerie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Burnsville</td>
<td># 181606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-993-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Fairview/Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christian, Michelle, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Justin, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penner, Valerie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Clinic - Burnsville</td>
<td># 181606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14000 Fairview Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-993-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Fairview/Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christian, Michelle, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Justin, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penner, Valerie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Fairview/Ridges Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Christian, Michelle, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Justin, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penner, Valerie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

- Morgan, Ryan, MD
- Olsen, Kenneth, MD
- Thomas, Mark, MD
- Otolaryngology
  - Browning Holmgren, Margaret, MD
  - Kuderer, James, DO
  - Skovlund, Sandra, MD
- Pain Medicine
  - Gazello, Gregory, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Buetow, Stefan, DO
- Physician’s Assistant
  - Baartman, Brady, PA
  - Cavallaro, Sheila, PA
- Podiatric Surgery
  - Pojman, Anthony, DPM
- Podiatry
  - Pojman, Anthony, DPM
- Rheumatology
  - Arent, Courtney, MD
  - Glickstein, Scott, MD
- Surgery
  - Busseman, Jason, MD
  - Chow, Christopher, MD
- Urology
  - Hipper, Sharon, MD
  - Hoffman, Nathan, MD
- Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Charlton, Adelaide, NP
  - Coudeau, Allison, NP
- Women’s Health Care
  - Gilderman, Kathleen, NP
- Sharkey, Mary, NP

Southdale Obstetric and Gynecologic Consultants PA
# 183845
Specialty Services Only
365 E Nicollet Blvd
Ste 393
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-425-9505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Crandall, Liz, MD
- Curran, David, MD
- Davenport, Deborah, MD
- Dishong, Nicole, CNM
- Flaherty, Jana, CNM
- Harris, Rachel, MD
- Huepfl, Amanda, MD
- Jaqua, Jonathan, DO
- Koidahl, Leigh, MD
- Swigert, Annelise, MD
- Torres Dedeker, Evelyn, MD
- Tweedy, Kathryn, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Margolis, Krista, NP
- Newman, Leslie, NP
- Scheffler, Erica, NP
- Wesser, Elizabeth, NP

Eagan
Fairview Clinics - Eagan
# 111319
No Restrictions
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Ste 200
Eagan, MN 55121
651-406-8860
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Italian, Japanese, Mandarin, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital

Family Medicine
- Azar, Amer, MD
- Kragh, Rebecca, MD
- Lee, Shao Chyi, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Northwood, John, MD
- Okonkwo, Nnobe, MD
- Prawira, Johanes, MD
- Scott, Alan, MD
- Trygstad, Aaron, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartlett, Sarah, NP
- Bergquist, Jenna, NP
- Cody, Kristine, NP
- Steer, Allison, NP

Internal Medicine
- Dunn, Christina, MD
- Grund, Frank, MD
- Hunning, Ladan, MD
- McCarron, Matthew, MD
- Norman, Jeffrey, MD
- Schmitz, Christine, MD
- Yehl, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bandt, Amy, CNM
- Brechon, Michelle, CNM
- Johnson, Kate, CNM
- Medhus, Lillian, CNM
- Sabal, Christopher, MD

- Stinger, Kayla, CNM
- Johnson, Kristine, DO
- Physician’s Assistant
- Carlson Amryrayan, Julie, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Allina Health Eagan Clinic
# 111849
No Restrictions
1110 Yankee Doodle Rd
Eagan, MN 55121
651-454-3970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Filipino, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Korean, Luganda, Norwegian, Polish, Panjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
AbbottNorthwestern Hospital

Family Medicine
- Avenido, Leo Francis, MD
- Bindman, Dylan, MD
- Borow, Carolyn, MD
- Brooker, Michael, MD
- Buckley, Sarah Beth, MD
- Carlsen, Cassandra, MD
- Dyer, Jamie, MD
- Fenton, Simon, MD
- Ford, Nathan, Laura, MD
- Jones, Cassandra, MD
- Jones, Teresa, MD
- Kalmi, Brittany, MD
- Kogonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Kummel, Leela, DO
- Puck, Brian, MD
- Schultz, Kristina, DO

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Dondlinger, Paul, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bakke, Rhonda, NP
- Clark, Mary, NP
- Gilland, Ashley, NP
- Pierquet, Heidi, NP
• Tift, Meghan, NP
• McCarthy, Ryan, DPM
• Andersen, Arlow, MD
• Noonan, Thomas, MD
• Steed, Charles, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Chang, Patricia, MD
• Noonan, Thomas, MD

Ophthalmology
• Carlson, Keith, MD

Optometry
• O’Malley, Jenny, OD

Podiatry
• McCarthy, Ryan, DPM

Women’s Health Care
• Enell, Elizabeth, PA

Yankee Square Family Practice
• Smith, Renie, NP
• Westlund, Paula, NP

Primary Care Clinics
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Family Health Medical Clinic of Farmington
# 183959
No Restrictions
4645 Knutsen Dr
Farmington, MN 55024
651-460-2300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Igbo, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Northfield Hospital
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Wagner, Julie, NP
Cardiology
• Bradley, Steven, MD
• Carlson, Brett, MD
• Foley, David, MD
• Lawler, Casey, MD
• Timimi, Farris, MD
Emergency Medicine
• Block, Jennifer, MD
• Erickson, Linsey, MD
• McKay, Evan, MD

Family Medicine
• Aasen, Lori, NP
• Alabouini, Aidan, MD
• Alabouini, Souheil, MD
• Chereddyy, Subhadra, MBBS
• Erickson, Lawrence, MD
• Hembregt, Ingrid, MD
• Kramer, Kathryn, MD
• Lawler, Casey, MD
• Timimi, Farris, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Aasen, Lori, NP
• Gher, Kimberly, NP
• Hansen, Jilt, NP
• Larsen, Kate, NP
• Meyer, Rhonda, NP

Park Nicollet Clinic - Eagan
# 193796
No Restrictions
1895 Plaza Dr
Eagan, MN 55122
952-993-4001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital Endocrinology
• Bergenstal, Richard, MD
Family Medicine
• Erickson, Michele, MD
• Hyser, Christina, MD
• Lammie, Molly, DO
• Lovin, Douglas, MD
• Moser, Staci, DO
• Perlmut, Suzanne, MD
• Rawal, Shivani, MD
• Topping, Julie, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN
Primary Care Clinics
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Internal Medicine
• Cunningham, Jeffery, MD
• Helgen, Katherine, MD
• Mao, Michael, MD
• Reister, Randolph, MD

Mental Health
• Lohmann, Susan, LICSW
• Reznikoff, Charles, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
• Papacek, Tara, NP

Oncology / Hematology
• Kratz, Sarah, MD
• Pitot, Henry, MD

Otolaryngology
• O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Davis, Jason, PA

Radiation Oncology
• Miller, Robert, MD

Surgery
• Fulco, Jose, MD

Urology
• Braesch, Matthew, MD
• Tortorelisi, Dean, MD
• Twidwell, Jeffry, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Galassi, Jill, NP

Fairview Clinics - Farmington
# 195885
No Restrictions
19665 Pilot Knob Rd
Ste 102
Farmington, MN 55374
651-463-5100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Gujarati, Hindi, Kurdish, Persian, Spanish, Swahili

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview/Ridges Hospital

Family Medicine
• Azar, Amer, MD
• Bender, Scott, MD
• Botson, Shelly, MD
• Kragh, Rebecca, MD
• Lee, Shao Chyi, MD
• Lovin, Douglas, MD
• Michell, Jeffrey, MD
• O’Neill, Jane, MD
• Salazar, Albert, MD
• Trygstad, Aaron, MD
• Wertz, Brian, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bartlett, Sarah, NP
• Strong, Kristen, NP

Internal Medicine
• Deffini, Kambar, MD
• Grund, Frank, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• James, Courtney, PA
• Peterson, Alexis, PA
• Wilkie, Joseph, PA
• Wojahn, Andrea, PA

Gastroenterology
• Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD

Internal Medicine
• Peterson, Kirsten, MD

Mental Health
• Barron, Heather, LP
• Betcher, Susan, MD
• Jorento, Daine, UCW
• Sabraski, Anne, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Faulkner, Angela, MD
• Stolstad, Jennifer, MD

Ophthalmology
• Conrad, Daniel, MD
• Krassin, Jabin, MD

Optometry
• Kouchich, Frank, OD
• Larkin Johnson, Carol, OD
• O’Malley, Jenny, OD
• Savageau, Timothy, OD
• Torgerson, Mark, OD
• Webster, Lisa, OD
• Wernow, Angela, OD

Podiatry
• Scholl, Alex, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
• Funk, Linda, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Scholl, Alex, DPM

Urology
• Godwin, Christina, MD
Allina Health Nininger Road Clinic  
# 185650  
No Restrictions  
1285 Nininger Rd  
Hastings, MN 55033  
651-480-4200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bantu, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Luganda, Marathi, Norwegian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu  
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital  
Cardiology  
• Biggs, Thomas, MD  
• McKinley, Benjamin, MD  
• Nobrega, Thomas, MD  
• Sabharwal, Manpreet Singh, MD  
• Syed, Imran, MBBS  
Family Medicine  
• Atwood, Lesley, MD  
• Best, Kevin, MD  
• Fuchs, Kurt, MD  
• Kerestes, George, MD  
• Markert, Sarah, MD  
• McKenzie, Melody, MD  
• Mohrbacher, Katelyn, MD  
• Orr, Jennie, MD  
• Peterson, Lon, MD  
• Reach, Mona, MD  
• Ronning, Lizbet, MD  
• Retty, Mark, MD  
• Schill, Peter, MD  
• Torgersen, Carrie, MD  
• Walsh, Anthony, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
• Kummer, Jean, NP  
• Yackel, Angelica, NP  
Gastroenterology  
• Peiper Bigelow, Christina, MD  
Internal Medicine  
• Kolso, Florence, MD  
• Peterson, Kirsten, MD  
Mental Health  
• Jorenko, Diane, LCSW  
• Sabraski, Anne, LP  
Obstetrics & Gynecology  
• Faulkner, Angelia, MD  
• Kiebs, Bradley, MD  
• Stosad, Jennifer, MD  
Oncology / Hematology  
• Armstrong, Karin, MD  
• Vakkalanka, Gnanu, MD  
Otolaryngology  
• Manlove, Jeffrey, MD  
• De Bus, Dawn, PA  
• Hansen, Jennifer, PA  
• Hendricks, Krista, PA  
• Nicoloff, Marc, PA  
• Rogers, Christine, PA  
• Tolosa, Mary, PA  
Podiatry  
• Scholl, Alex, DPM  
Pulmonary Disease  
• Feiberg, Mark, MD  
• Teeters, David, MD  
Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery  
• Scholl, Alex, DPM  
Surgery  
• Baker, Justin, MD  
• Lechtenberg, Garrett, MD  
• Lomdemeier, Jeffrey, MD  
Urology  
• Godwin, Christina, MD  
• Polcari, Anthony, MD  

Inver Grove Heights  
Inver Grove Heights Family Medical Center  
# 102546  
No Restrictions  
5972 Cahill Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
651-451-6954  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali, Norwegian, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu  
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital  
Family Medicine  
• Lamey, John, MD  
Entire Family Clinics - Inver Grove Heights  
# 102552  
No Restrictions  
2980 Buckley Way  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
651-457-2748  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Indonesian, Italian, Spanish, Swedish  
Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast - St John's Hospital  
Family Medicine  
• Ferrara, Anthony, MD  
• Masrud, Sarah, MD  
• Seltz, Samuel, MD  
Physician's Assistant  
• Seliga, Andrew, PA  
• Worley, Whitney, PA  

Allina Health Inver Grove Heights Clinic  
# 185346  
No Restrictions  
5565 Blaine Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
651-241-9400  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali, Norwegian, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu  
Hospital Affiliations: Adult Nurse Practitioner  
• Heaton Hill, Julie, NP  
• Leier, Rachel, NP  
Allergy / Immunology  
• Dahlberg, Paul, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
• Brumik, Paul, DO  
• Johnson, Christopher, MD  
• Martinez, Jose Maria, MD  
• Miller, April, MD  
• Scheuer, Lawrence, DO  
• Taylor, Amy, MD  
Family Medicine  
• Aldrich, Sarah, MD  
• Anderson, Steven, MD  
• Bagley, Laura, MD  
• Berry, Dale, MD  
• Best, Kevin, MD  
• Broecker, Michael, MD  
• Burkard, Daniel, MD  
• Casey, Robyn, MD  
• Culey, Shawn, MD  
• Daugela, Lina, MD  
• Dunham, Charles, MD  
• Dunn, Gregory, MD  
• Ekong, Stella, MD  
• Figari, Carlos, MD  
• Ford, Nathan, Laura, MD  
• Frank, Harvey, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

- Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
- Hamernick, Heather, MD
- Ho, Nam, MD
- Hunt, Luann, MD
- Huser, Heidi, MD
- Jo, Venancio, MD
- Johnson, Steven, DO
- Kalafatich, Jamie, DO
- Kamugisha, Laura, MD
- Karalus, Sarah, DO
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Lambertson, Benjamin, DO
- Lawson, Gene, MD
- Lee, Mina, MD
- Lessard, Jennifer, MD
- McTeague, Kelly, MD
- Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
- Peterson, Randy, MD
- Phu, Liza Antoinette, MD
- Reynolds, Benjamin, DO
- Rosenberg, Sagit, MD
- Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
- Spilseth, Paul, MD
- Syverson, Adam, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Umeh, Martin, MBBS
- Vandenberg, Gretchen, MD
- Vander, Matthew, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Olson, Keith, DO
- Sindla, Richard, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ackert, Danielle, NP
- Hachev, Erika, NP
- Khemraj, Chandrawatte, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Lopez, Griselda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Pierquet, Heidi, NP
- Reminik, Amber, NP
- Sorenson, Janette, NP
- Thorsness, Michelle, NP
- Vannetti, Rosina, NP

Foot Surgery
- Benton, Mindy, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Lukea, Sawyoa, MD

Internal Medicine
- Adams, Carlos, MD
- Mageli, John, MD
- Richle, Anthony, MD
- Shahid, Arshad, MD
- Yaux, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Fios, Jennifer, DO
- Pesek, Elizabeth, MD

Ophthalmology
- Hunter, James, MD

Optometry
- Koch, Ericka, OD
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Spencer, John, OD
- Torgerson, Mark, OD

Physician’s Assistant
- Chiu, Megan, PA
- Ghere, Robbin, PA
- Johnsson, Matthew, PA
- Kunkel, Robyn, PA
- Le, Phong, PA
- Roers, Naomi, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA
- Schreopfer, Brooke, PA

Podiatry
- Benton, Mindy, DPM

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Nouabudike, Michelle, NP

Lakeville

Allina Health Lakeville Clinic
• #111320
• No Restrictions

- 20795 Keokuk Ave
- Lakeville, MN 55044
- 952-428-0200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Byelorussian, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, French, German, Greek, Igbo, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu

Hospitals Affiliated: Northfield Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Wagner, Julie, NP
Cardiology
- Bannasch, Gregory, MD
- Bradley, Steven, MD
- Foley, David, MD
- Lawler, Casey, MD
- Timimi, Farris, MD
Dermatology
- Kalaaji, Amr, MD
Emergency Medicine
- Block, Jennifer, MD
- Erickson, Linsey, MD
- McKay, Evan, MD

Family Medicine
- Aliabouni, Adam, MD
- Aliabouni, Souheil, MD
- Collingham, John, MD
- Erickson, Lawrence, MD
- Fischer, Jennifer, MD
- Hendrickson, Joel, MD
- Hemborg, Ingrid, MD
- Kramer, Kathryn, MD
- Krawczyk, Nicholas, MD
- Lum, Donald, MD
- Mann, Alice, MD
- Meland, Jeffrey, MD
- Randall, Greg, MD
- Rybar, Joseph, MD
- Schaefer, Suzanne, MD
- Schroeder, Brian, MD
- Seper, Monty, MD
- Suchomel Olson, Alice, MD

Hospital Affiliations: Northfield Hospital

General Surgery
- Benton, Mindy, DPM

Ophthalmology
- Hunter, James, MD

Optometry
- Koch, Ericka, OD
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Spencer, John, OD
- Torgerson, Mark, OD

Podiatry
- Benton, Mindy, DPM

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Nouabudike, Michelle, NP

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Olson, Keith, DO
- Sindla, Richard, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ackert, Danielle, NP
- Hachev, Erika, NP
- Khemraj, Chandrawatte, NP
- Lemm, Susan, NP
- Lopez, Griselda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Pierquet, Heidi, NP
- Reminik, Amber, NP
- Sorenson, Janette, NP
- Thorsness, Michelle, NP
- Vannetti, Rosina, NP

Foot Surgery
- Benton, Mindy, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
- Lukea, Sawyoa, MD
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- Lum, Donald, MD
- Mann, Alice, MD
- McIntyre, David, MD
- Meland, Jeffrey, MD
- Randall, Greg, MD
- Rybar, Joseph, MD
- Schroeder, Brian, MD
- Saper, Monty, MD
- Sachemel Olson, Alice, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gher, Kimberly, NP
- Hansen, Jill, NP
- Meyer, Rhonda, NP
- Werner, Christine, NP

Internal Medicine
- Cunningham, Jeffery, MD
- Helgen, Katherine, MD
- Mao, Michael, MD
- Reister, Randolph, MD

Mental Health
- Lohmann, Susan, LICSW
- Reznikoff, Charles, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Gergen, Sara, NP
- Papacek, Tara, NP
- Perry, Jessica, NP

Nephrology
- Albright, Robert, DO
- Muench, Clinton, MD

Neurology
- Moore, James, MD
- Pender, Jessica, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davies, Norman, MD
- Dixon, Melanie, MD
- Lau, Shannon, MD
- Olson, Dana, MD
- Rose, Carl, MD
- Suppes, Deborah, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Dalton, Robert, MD
- Krak, Sarah, MD
- Piot, Henry, MD

Orthopedics
- Muir, Clinton, MD
- Wolfe, Bradley, MD

Otolaryngology
- Jones, Gregory, MD
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Davis, Jason, PA
- Davis, Marnie, PA
- Fitch, April, PA
- McGuire Lang, Debra, PA
- Patel, Muki, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Miller, Robert, MD
- Ericson, Katariyana, MD
- Manek, Ashley, MD

Urology
- Fadden, Paul, MD
- Tortorello, Dean, MD
- Twidwell, Jeffrey, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Galassi, Jill, NP

Fairview Clinics - Rosemount

- Rosemount foyer 3
- Rosemount # 187203
- No Restrictions
- 15075 Cimarron Ave
- Rosemount, MN 55068
- 651-322-8800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, French, Japanese, Mandarin, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview

- Family Medicine
  - Benzie, James, MD
  - Burrell, Edwin, MD
  - Hernandez, Timothy, MD
  - Tonino, Johanna, MD
  - Segallier, Hannah, PA

- Internal Medicine
  - Borow, Carolyn, MD
  - Broeker, Michael, MD
  - Clay, Laura, MD
  - Dailey, Jessica, MD
  - Ford, Nathan, Laura, MD
  - Gilbertson, Elizabeth, MD
  - Hearn, Sean, MD
  - Judd, Brianna, MD
  - Smith, Emily, MD
  - Voskod, Alexis, MD
  - Walsh, Coral, MD

- Family Medicine
  - Borow, Carolyn, MD
  - Broeker, Michael, MD
  - Clay, Laura, MD
  - Dailey, Jessica, MD
  - Ford, Nathan, Laura, MD
  - Gilbertson, Elizabeth, MD
  - Hearn, Sean, MD
  - Judd, Brianna, MD
  - Smith, Emily, MD
  - Voskod, Alexis, MD
  - Walsh, Coral, MD

Allina Health West St. Paul Clinic
# 103744
No Restrictions
150 Emerson Ave E
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-241-1800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Foot Surgery
- McCarthy, Ryan, DPM

Mental Health
- Aloma, Alina, LP
- Grove, Mary, LP
- Hendrichson, Elizabeth, LICSW

Podiatry
- McCarthy, Ryan, DPM
Douglas County

Alexandria Clinic

Alexandria, MN — Douglas County, MN

Primary Care Clinics

Alexandria Clinic # 109317
No Restrictions
610 30th Ave W
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-6123

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Bulgarian, Hindi, Hmong, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Douglas County Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Bierscheid, Maxwell, NP

Cardiology
• Chavez, Ivan, MD
• Dirks, Timothy, MD

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Leanne, DO
• Bergstrand, Paul, MD
• Bristow, Michael, DO
• Busian, Timothy, DO
• Crowser, Aaron, MD
• Dittberner, Deborah, MD
• Erickson, Emma, MD
• Flatt, Shan, MD
• Juba, Allison, DO
• Kietzmann, Paul, MD
• Longbotham, Steven, MD
• Lussenhop, Anthony, MD
• Scott, Ryan, DO
• Walz, Amanda, DO
• Warzeca, Jennessa, MD
• Wymore, Bruce, MD
• Zwach, James, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Julie, NP
• Moga, Betsy, NP
• Scholl, Heather, NP
• Starckley, Meghan, NP

Foot Surgery
• Vanderheiden, Terence, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Alkhrais, Isam, MBChB
• Butanis, Jessica, DO
• Danielson, Jayme, DO
• Kryder, George, MD
• Lorenz, Dustin, MD
• Mehmoord, Sohail, MD
• Olive, Jeffrey, MD
• Verent, Ronald, MD

Neurology
• Grosman, Carla, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Aabel, Samantha, CNM
• Heinrich, Demetria, MD
• Johnson, Erik, MD
• McKibbin, Chillen, CNM
• Porter, Jennifer, CNM
• Sprenger, Sarah, MD

Orthopedics
• Hurley, Patrick, DO

Otolaryngology
• Zieske, Lary, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Jack, Scott, PA
• Harder, Scott, PA
• Kirscht, Leslie, PA
• Nordahl, Gwen, PA
• Pederson, Kristine, PA
• Preussler, Sarah, PA
• Sacks, Connor, PA
• Wilson, Emma, PA

Pediatrics
• Vanderheiden, Terence, DPM

Surgery
• Lamann, Shawn, DO
• Nordsiden Brown, Gina, DO

Urology
• Hansberry, Kurt, MD

Sanford Health - Broadway Clinic

Sanford Health - Broadway Clinic # 115863
No Restrictions
1527 Broadway St
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-0399

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:

Language(s): Chinese, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Larsen, Megan, NP

Allergy / Immunology
• Eng, Woei, MD

Cardiology
• Kouba, Craig, MD

Critical Care Medicine
• Makalinao, Ferdinand, MD

Endocrinology
• Patacsil, Maria, MD

Family Medicine
• Eken, Joshua, MD
• Evins, Bruce, MD
• Gagne, Kristi, MD
• Hegstad, Scott, MD
• Lipke, Jeffrey, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Chittum, Laurie, NP
• Davis, Casey, NP

Foot Surgery
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Mosleth, Michael, MD

Neurology
• Faber, Kevin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Birdsall, Scott, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Radford, Marion, MD

Otolaryngology
• Richards, William, DO

Physician’s Assistant
• Garvey, Catherine, PA

Podiatry
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Podiatry
• Rader, Ryan, DO

Surgery
• Gibbs, Randolph, MD

Urology
• Grieve, Billie, MD

Pediatrics
• Neiger, BreAnn, MD

Urology
• Reiff, Todd, MD

Urology
• Stolee, Randal, MD

Urology
• Heshmat, Samy, MD
Osakis
Osakis Medical Clinic
# 164194
No Restrictions
811 3rd Ave E
Osakis, MN 56360
320-859-3038
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: Douglas County Hospital
Family Medicine: Bergstrand, Paul, MD
Bristow, Michael, DO
Wymore, Bruce, MD
Internal Medicine: Verant, Ronald, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner: Linder, Nancy, NP
Sebas, Mary, NP
Stevermer, Teresa, NP
Mental Health: Follingstad, Carol, LP
Hanson, Theresa, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology: Taylor, Mark, MD
Orthopedics: Curtis, Steven, MD
Stevens, Scott, MD
Otolaryngology: Espelund, Joshua, MD
Patterson, Matthew, MD
Physician’s Assistant: Carr, Amanda, PA
McCart, Michael, PA
Surgery: Wong, Guo-Tung, MD
Urology: Gran, Christopher, MD

United Hospital District Clinics - Wells
# 182276
No Restrictions
55 1st St SE
Wells, MN 56097
507-553-6550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System
Family Medicine: Zittergremu, Lisa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Linder, Nancy, NP
Stevermer, Teresa, NP
Physician’s Assistant: McCarty, Michael, PA

Winnebago
United Hospital District Clinics - Winnebago
# 114001
No Restrictions
1 Main St N
Winnebago, MN 56098
507-893-3399
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital
Family Medicine: Johnson, Aaron, MD
Trites, Mary, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Linder, Nancy, NP
Physician’s Assistant: McCarty, Michael, PA

Fillmore County
Mabel
Winnesheik Medical Center
# 131566
No Restrictions
114 Main St N
Mabel, MN 56554
507-433-5115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: Winnesheik Medical Center
Cardiology: Foley, David, MD
Family Medicine: Finchbaugh, Robert, DO
Zittergremu, Lisa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Grimstad, Ann, NP
Reicks, Samantha, NP
Wyffels, Kirsten, NP
Geronotological Nurse Practitioner: Petersburg, Kathy, NP
Mental Health: Auger, Robert, MD
Schroieher, Hannah, LISW, LICSW
Neurology: St Louis, Erik, MD
Ophthalmology: Rieme, Brandon, DO
Pulmonary Disease: Olson, Erc, MD

### Preston
**Olmsted Medical Center - Preston**
- No Restrictions
- 405 Kansas St NW
- Preston, MN 55965
- 507-765-5324
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
- Family Medicine: Bezalel, Spencer, MD
- Jakim, Stephanie, MD
- Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner: Beighley, Anne, NP
- Gasser, Todd, NP
- Hak, Tuyet, NP
- Miller, Madeleine, NP
- Sheski, John, NP
- Physician’s Assistant: Tienter, Roxie, NP
- Internal Medicine: Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner: Beighley, Anne, NP
- Gasser, Todd, NP
- Hak, Tuyet, NP
- Miller, Madeleine, NP
- Sheski, John, NP

### Rushford
**Winona Health Services - Rushford**
- No Restrictions
- 109 E Jessie St
- Rushford, MN 55971
- 507-954-7726
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Swahili
- Hospital Affiliations: Winona Health Services
- Family Medicine: Beguin, Everett, MD
- Forsyth, Jennifer, DO
- Lossen, Rebecca, MD
- Michener, Mary, MD
- Whyte, Brett, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner: Green, Virginia, NP
- Podiatry: Nachtigal, Thomas, DPM
- Surgery: Jones, Kelly, DDS

### Spring Valley
**Olmsted Medical Center - Spring Valley**
- No Restrictions
- 892 Memorial Dr
- Spring Valley, MN 55975
- 507-346-7373
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
- Family Medicine: Bezalel, Spencer, MD
- Boyce, Cory, MD
- Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner: Beighley, Anne, NP
- Gasser, Todd, NP
- Hak, Tuyet, NP
- Miller, Madeleine, NP
- Sheski, John, NP
- Physician’s Assistant: Tienter, Roxie, NP
- Internal Medicine: Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner: Beighley, Anne, NP
- Gasser, Todd, NP
- Hak, Tuyet, NP
- Miller, Madeleine, NP
- Sheski, John, NP

### Albert Lea
**Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea**
- No Restrictions
- 404 Fountain St W
- Albert Lea, MN 56007
- 507-373-2384
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Creole, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Haitian, Hindi, Hmong, Icelandic, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Kurdish, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Norwegian, Panjabi, Pashtu, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Sinhalese, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Zulu
- Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea
- Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner: Bagameri, Kelly, NP
- Harms, Heidi, NP
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Lynch, Megan, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner: Felty, Cindy, NP
- Merten, Michele, NP
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Askew, John, MD
- Bradley, David, MD
- Brenes Salazar, Jorge, MD
- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cardiology: Askew, John, MD
- Bradley, David, MD
- Brenes Salazar, Jorge, MD
- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
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- Foley, David, MD
- Haley, John, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Kapa, Suraj, MD
- Keenan, Lawrence, MD
- Lee, Hon Dhi, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Lloyd, Margaret, MD
- Maalof, Yousef, MD
- Mankad, Rekha, MD
- McCull, Robert, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Moore, Andrew, MD
- Munger, Thomas, MD
- Newman, Darrell, MD
- Olson, Lyle, MD
- Osborn, Michael, MD
- Singh, Rupudamanjot, MBBS
- Timimi, Farris, MD
- Wright, R Scott, MD

Dermatology
- Hecterone, Kathleen, MD
- Weaver, Chad, MD

Dermatologist
- Wright, R Scott, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aje, Omotolu, NP
- Berg Heinemann, Allison, NP
- Bredeesen, Tanya, NP
- Buendorf, Jordan, NP
- Callahan, Nicole, NP
- Case, Kimberly, NP
- Chisholm, Angela, NP
- Crabtree, Kathleen, NP
- Dorrin, Melanie, NP
- Engebretson, Linda, NP
- Eythrosen, Alica, NP
- Fittion, Lori, NP
- Haugdahl, Renee, NP
- Hemann, Rhonda, NP
- Hessedal, Tessa, NP
- Juers, Jennifer, NP
- Kaasa, Alice, NP
- Knudstson, Jennie, NP
- Knudstson, Nancy, NP
- Langhans, Kayla, NP
- Lardner, Allison, NP

Internal Medicine
- Burke, James, MD
- Dibble, Robert, MD
- Eshelman Peters, Anita, MD
- Fruehbrodt Glenzinski, Judy, MD
- Grybowowski, John, MD
- Hinz, Carol, MD
- Holtz, Robert, MD
- Holtz, Scott, MD
- Jain, Annapoorni, MBBS
- Jones, Ronald, MD
- Jung, Wei Lin, MD
- Kaupa, Phillip, MD
- Kelly, Wayne, MD
- Kirsch, Kristin, MD
- Kleis, Keith, DO
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Lillie, Lynne, MD
- Lovato, Nicole, MD
- Marcellin, Alberto, MD
- Ottley Sharpe, Tenille, MBBS
- Paz, David, MD
- Plate, Reinaldo, MD
- Poulin, Eric, MD
- Shue, Maria, DO
- Singh, Rishi, MD
- Ulrich, Michael, MD
- Vlasak, Maegan, NP
- Whitfield, Brian, MD
- Wong, Ashley, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bagaria, Manvitha, MBBS
- Cardenas, Salvador, MD
- Coppes, John, MD
- Gaston, Heidi, DO
- Gaunt, Glenn, MD
- Kendall, Jeffrey, MD
- Lombardi, Joseph, MD
- Schafer, Ruth, DO
- Rauenhoerster, Kristina, MD
- Rose, Carl, MD
- Schulz, Jodi, MD
- Smith, John, MD
- Sousou, Costa, MD
- Thorson, Ashley, MD
- Yahya, Fadi, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Rehman, Hamid, MD
- Tontz, Russell, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Jain, Sandeep, MD
- Kattel, Sharma, MD
- Kaur, Apama, MD
- Khan, Nadeem, MBBS
- Khandelwal, Kanika, MBBS
- Le, Katherine, MD
- Leemstra, James, MD
- Lester, Sara, MD
- Lombardi, Beverly, MD
- Lu, Carol, MD
- Madathala, Rajasekhar, MD
- Mao, Michael, MD
- McKenzie, Kyle, MD
- McKie, Paul, MD
- Mclieed, Christopher, MD
- Mehmoood, Tahir, MD
- Pajot, Gregory, MD
- Pessanha, Breno, MD
- Peterson, Tyler, MD
- Ponampi, Shiv, MD
- Scialfa, Dante, MD
- Sheltam, Leonard, MD
- Thaden, Jermy, MD
- Wang, Yuci, MD
- Yousufuddin, Mohammad, MBBS

Ophthalmology
- Engman, Steven, MD
- Mullet, Miguel, MD
- Skorin, Leonid, DO
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Orthopedics
• Brehmer, Jess, MD
• Hughes, Everett, MD
• Johnson, Michael, MD

Otolaryngology
• Coyle, Brian, MD
• Taher Nazer Hussain, Fareeda, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Caflisch, Erin, PA
• Chollett, Danielle, PA
• Crawley, Brian, PA
• Gibbons, Lauren, PA
• Heidorn, Gretchen, PA
• Ie, Sophia, PA
• Jensen, Jill, PA
• Johnson, Christina, PA
• Larsen, Douglas, PA
• Livgard, Francesa, PA
• Mehrkens, Charise, PA
• Ver Steeg, Pieter, PA
• Wirtu, Eric, PA

Podiatry
• Granquist, Jennifer, DPM
• Vande Kieft, Sara, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
• Dunn, William, MD

Surgery
• Deppe, Larry, MD
• Kasal, Christopher, MD
• Rivera, Maria, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Beck, Megan, NP

Olmsted Medical Center
Cannon Falls
# 198291
No Restrictions
705 Hwy 20 N
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-4900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Mayo Clinic Health System - Cannon Falls

Family Medicine
• Buzaslev, Spencer, MD
• Molenaar, Karl, MD
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Boe, Crystal, NP
• Carlson, Jane, NP
• Gasser, Todd, NP
• Sheski, John, NP

Physician's Assistant
• Benn, Nathan, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Mckibben, Robert, PA
• Schmitt, Alexander, PA

Surgery
• Jones, Kelly, DDS

Kenyon
Mayo Clinic Health System - Kenyon
# 116835
No Restrictions
225 Huseth St
Kenyon, MN 55946
507-799-8171

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German, Hindi, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Mayo Clinic Health System Rochester

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Blankenship, Michelle, NP
• Carlson, Jolene, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Davies, Norman, MD
• Howell, Thomas, MD
• Langstraat, Carrie, MD
• Rauenhorst, Kristina, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Roethler, Travis, PA

Surgery
• Fleming, Mark, MD

Pine Island
Olmsted Medical Center - Pine Island
# 116839
No Restrictions
111 Cty Rd 11 NW
Pine Island, MN 55963
507-356-4929

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Mayo Clinic Health System - Pine Island

Family Medicine
• Beziel, Spencer, MD
• Flork, Matthew, MD
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Beighley, Anne, NP
• Boe, Crystal, NP
• Gasser, Todd, NP
• Hik, Tuyet, NP
• Lunaas, Michele, NP
• Miller, Madeleine, NP
• Sheski, John, NP

Physician's Assistant
• Benn, Nathan, PA
• Brock, Sarah, PA
• Carmona, Vanessa, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Mckibben, Robert, PA
• Schmitt, Alexander, PA

Surgery
• Jones, Kelly, DDS
• Juta, Jacob, MD

Red Wing
Mayo Clinic Health System - Red Wing
# 103190
No Restrictions
701 Hewitt Blvd
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-267-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Bangla, Bengali, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, Dutch, English, Farsi, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Haitian, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Icelandic, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Sinhalese, Somali, Spanish, Taiwanese, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba, Zulu

Hospital Affiliations:
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Coy, Debra, NP
### Primary Care Clinics

**Goodhue County, MN — Goodhue County, MN**

**Allergy / Immunology**  
- Kanuga, Mansi, MD

**Cardiology**  
- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cullen, Michael, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Kapa, Suraj, MD
- Keenan, Lawrence, MD
- Lee, Hon Qi, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Lloyd, Margaret, MD
- McBane, Robert, MD
- Miechelena, Hector, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Moore, Andrew, MD
- Munger, Thomas, MD
- Newman, Paul, MD
- Russ, Mary, MD

**Family Medicine**  
- Altrichter, Paul, MD
- Brand, Jana, NP
- Beck, Megan, NP
- Blonder, Spencer, MD
- Bohlke, Dankelle, PA
- Brand, Jana, NP
- Bresler, Todd, MD
- Cullen, Michael, MD
- De Jong, Amy, MD
- Dunn, William, MD
- Evan, Titus, MD
- Foss, Ralph, MD
- Folk, Randy, MD
- Frad, Rachel, PA
- Fried, Karen, MD
- Frud, Karen, MD
- Gabor, Glenn, MD
- Gara, Glenn, MD
- Gavan, Glenn, MD
- Gell, Glenn, MD
- Gera, Glenn, MD
- Gold, Glenn, MD
- Grans, Jennifer, DPM
- Greenstone, Zelda, MD
- Greenstone, Zelma, MD
- Green, Glenn, MD
- Grubm, Glenn, MD
- Hoek, John, NP
- Hoge, Glenn, MD
- Hoke, Glenn, MD
- Halverson, Kammy, MD
- Ham, Glenn, MD
- Harwell, Glenn, MD
- Harwick, Glenn, MD
- Hersh, Glenn, MD
- Hersh, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hersh, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
- Hess, Glenn, MD
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## Primary Care Clinics

**Goodhue County, MN — Grant County, MN**

### Zumbrota

**Mayo Clinic Health System - Zumbrota**

- **# 111847**
- **No Restrictions**
- **1350 Jefferson Dr**
- **Zumbrota, MN 55992**
- **507-732-7314**

- **Accepting New Patients: Yes**
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

- **Language(s):** Arabic, Spanish, Turkish

- **Hospital Affiliations:** Mayo Clinic Health System - Red Wing

#### Family Medicine
- Borowski, Wesley, MD
- Cabrera, Christine, MD
- Gundersen, Mark, MD
- Lindholm, Patricia, MD
- Lokken, Eric, MD
- Thompson, Owen, MD
- Venerstrom, Robert, MD
- Yekovich, Mark, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Boesl, Rebecca, NP
- Bressler, Mary, NP
- Falck, Amy, NP
- Hills, Brooke, NP
- Lindstrom, Aaron, NP
- Manning, Alyssa, NP
- McCauley, Ashley, NP

#### Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Braaten, Marie, NP

#### Internal Medicine
- Bjork, David, MD
- Edin, Colt, MD
- Genereux, Andre, MD
- Money, Bruce, MD
- Mouser, Matthew, MD
- Orandi, Dariush, MD
- Peterson, Erin, MD

#### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Larson, Brett, MD
- Towle, Carrie, PA
- Barlow, Annie, PA
- Deal, Kiana, PA
- Gianz, Kayla, PA
- Kellar, Terrence, PA
- Rogahn, Katrina, PA

#### Podiatry
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM

### Elbow Lake

**Prairie Ridge Hospital and Health Services**

- **# 120315**
- **No Restrictions**
- **1411 State Hwy 79 E**
- **Elbow Lake, MN 56531**
- **218-685-7300**

- **Accepting New Patients: Yes**
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

- **Language(s):** Arabic, Czech, Hindi, Pakistani, Russian, Slavic, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu

#### Hospital Affiliations: Prairie Ridge Hospital and Health Services

#### Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Deutschlander, Alena, NP

#### Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Sheryl, NP

#### Cardiology
- Chelliah, Noah, MD
- Kohlman Petrick, Joellen, MD

#### Family Medicine
- Borowski, Wesley, MD
- Hoffman, Julia, MD
- Hoffmann, Julia, MD
- Holmes, Phillip, MD
- Rapp, Larry, DO
- Sperr, Dustin, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM

#### Internal Medicine
- Bjork, David, MD
- Genereux, Andre, MD
- Korbel, Stephen, MD
- Money, Bruce, MD
- Mouser, Matthew, MD
- Orandi, Dariush, MD
- Peterson, Erin, MD

#### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Larson, Brett, MD
- Towle, Carrie, PA
- Barlow, Annie, PA
- Deal, Kiana, PA
- Gianz, Kayla, PA
- Kellar, Terrence, PA
- Rogahn, Katrina, PA

#### Podiatry
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM

### Herman

**Herman Clinic**

- **# 221191**
- **No Restrictions**
- **204 5th St E**
- **Herman, MN 56248**
- **320-677-2220**

- **Accepting New Patients: Yes**
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

- **Language(s):** Spanish

#### Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine

#### Physician’s Assistant
- Nordby, Stefan, PA

#### Podiatry
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM

#### Surgery
- Dwork, Lorand, MD
- Horak, Jeffrey, MD

### Ashby

**Lake Region HealthCare**

- **Ashby Clinic**
  - **# 125702**
  - **No Restrictions**
  - **110 County Rd 82**
  - **Ashby, MN 56309**
  - **218-747-2293**

- **Accepting New Patients: Yes**
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

- **Language(s):** Spanish

#### Hospital Affiliations: Lake Region Hospital

#### Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Deutschlander, Alena, NP

#### Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Sheryl, NP

#### Cardiology
- Chelliah, Noah, MD
- Kohlman Petrick, Joellen, MD

#### Family Medicine
- Borowski, Wesley, MD
- Hoffmann, Julia, MD
- Hoffmann, Julia, MD
- Holmes, Phillip, MD
- Rapp, Larry, DO
- Sperr, Dustin, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM

#### Internal Medicine
- Bjork, David, MD
- Genereux, Andre, MD
- Korbel, Stephen, MD
- Money, Bruce, MD
- Mouser, Matthew, MD
- Orandi, Dariush, MD
- Peterson, Erin, MD

#### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Larson, Brett, MD
- Towle, Carrie, PA
- Barlow, Annie, PA
- Deal, Kiana, PA
- Gianz, Kayla, PA
- Kellar, Terrence, PA
- Rogahn, Katrina, PA

#### Podiatry
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM

### Orthopedics

- Glynn, Jason, MD
- Rott, Christopher, DO

#### Physician’s Assistant
- Altamirano, Alfredo, PA
- Howle, Timothy, PA
- Nordby, Stefan, PA
- Nordick, Kory, PA
- Pederson, Kristina, PA
- Piechowski, Kayli, PA
- Rogahn, Katrina, PA

#### Podiatry
- Schmid, Naomi, DPM
- Schmid, Stephen, DPM
- Sperr, Dustin, MD
Hennepin County

Bloomington

Allina Health Bloomington Clinic

# 108825

No Restrictions

7820 Old Cedary Ave S

Bloomington, MN 55425

952-428-1800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Afrikaans, Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Himal, Italian, Latvian, Luganda, Malayalam, Marathi, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:

Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Gunst, H. Kay, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Heaton Hill, Julie, NP

Dermatology

• Farhat, Elizabeth, MD

Endocrinology

• Manickam, Buvana, MD

• Rosenborg, Arne, MD

Family Medicine

• Durham, Charles, MD

• Nair, Kavita, MBBS

• Sverson, Adam, MD

Foot Surgery

• Elze, Marlen, DPM

• Jensen, Heather, DPM

Geriatric Medicine

• Kimpell, Randy, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner

• Moran, Eileen, NP

Internal Medicine

• Fernandes, Harry, MD

• Hardy, Ola, MD

• Hoffman, Bethany, MD

• Shaver, William, MD

• Smith, Cynthia, MD

• Yauch, David, MD

Mental Health

• Hill, Corine, LP

• Lund, Kathrin, CNS

• Muldowney, Karin, UCSCW

• Radniecki, Chad, LP

• Rempel, Vanessa, LP

• Sullivan, Richard, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Abdulle, Farhiyo, MD

• Flynn, Marlen, MD

• Fok, Joseph, MD

• Huber, Ann, CNM

• Kamenshikov, Dimitri, MD

• Krah, Deborah, MD

• Milani, Naimil, MD

• Paul Gatyas, Kristin, CNM

• Penwell, Carlyn, CNM

• Peterson, Lucy, MD

• Rice, Ann, CNM

• Simon, Katherine, CNM

• Thorn, Stephen, MD

Ophthalmology

• Lang, Thomas, MD

• Bauer, Anthony, OD

• Koch, Ericka, OD

• McIntosh, David, OD

• Monzavi, Abolfazl, OD

• Spencer, John, OD

Orthopedics

• Ghoose, Tilk, MD

• Dottarangyology

• Block, Jeffrey, MD

• Brown, Neil, MD

• Schneider, Daniel, MD

• Shefelbine, Sarah, MD

• Yang, Robert, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• Ashton, Kayla, PA

• Gray, Flete, OPA

• Jarvis, Laura, PA

• Khan, Marta, PA

• Miller, Nikolene, PA

• Rivard, Gabrielle, PA

Podiatry

• Elze, Marlen, DPM

• Jensen, Heather, DPM

Surgery

• Asachi, Tor, MD

• Gale, Jonathan, MD

• Macomber, Christopher, MD

• Urology

• Moore, Steven, MD

• Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

• Valentine, Michelle, NP

Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Oxboro

# 114160

No Restrictions

600 98th St W

Bloomington, MN 55420

952-881-2651

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Afrikaans, Arabic, Chinese, Czech, English, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Himal, Hungarian, Italian, Kurdish, Punjabi, Russian, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:

Fairview Southdale Hospital

Family Medicine

• Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD

• Kragh, Rebecca, MD

• Mitchell, Jeffrey, MD

• Mulhen, Lawrence, MD

• Nelson, Mark, DO

• O’Neil, Jane, MD

• Quade, Justin, MD

• Salacar, Albert, MD

• Scott, Alan, MD

• Trygstad, Aaron, MD

• Vanderscoff, Jessica, MD

• Wesely, Christine, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Brunett, Sarah, NP

• Johnson, Jodi, NP

Internal Medicine

• Delfanian, Kamiab, MD

• Elert, Brent, MD

• Foley, Christopher, MD

• Grund, Frank, MD

• Lai, Cassandra, MD

• Nielsen, Mark, MD

• Pallegar, Krishnakumari, MD

• Riedhof, Matthew, MD

• Smith, Christopher, MD

• Veum, Erik, MD

• Wycoff, Kevin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Adkins, Wanda, MD

• Brechon, Michelle, CNM

• Brown, Alison, MD

• Cheng, Leland, MD

• Dixon, Melanie, MD

• Hartsoough, Allan, MD

• Johnson, Kate, CNM

• Johnson, Mary, CNM

• Kitzman, Melissa, CNM

• Medhu, Lillian, CNM

• Mitchell, Marley, CNM

• Noonan, Thomas, MD

• Ranallo, Jessica, CNM

• Rowland, Elizabeth, CNM

• Schmidt, Danielle, DO

• Stinger, Kayla, CNM

• Tillemans, Kim, DO

Physician’s Assistant

• Avenido, Sign, PA

• Carlson, Amirayan, Julie, PA

• Kimmel, Heidi, PA

• Kimmel, Jason, PA

• King, Michael, PA

• McCracken, Shana, PA

• Parkey, Jamen, PA

• Svelhe, Michelle, PA

• Wilkie, Joseph, PA

• Wojahn, Andrea, PA
• Prebonich, Mark, MD
• Rajabiou, Maryam, MD
• Wolfson, Michael, MD

Mental Health
• Gaviar, Margaret, LP
• Gulden, Ashley, LP
• Kaster, Jessica, LP
• Pituc, Stephanie, LP
• Plumstead, Megan, LP

Podiatry
• Zelent, Mark, DPM

Sleep Medicine
• Chandra, Amit, MD

Park Nicollet Clinic - Brookdale
# 193793
No Restrictions
6000 Earle Brown Dr
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
952-993-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Primary Care Clinics
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Lakshevbhai, Alok, MBBS
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Saxena, Ritu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Saxena, Retu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Barrett, Todd, MD
- Barve, Minnmaye, MBBS
- Cherkesky, Alan, MD
- Cousins, Randy, MD
- Folger Latterell, Jasmine, MD
- Fuglestad, David, MD
- Graham, Dawn, MD
- Haugland, Erik, MD
- Helvig, Kristen, MD
- Hench, Mark, MD
- Herbert, Ryan, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lydova, Natalya, MD
- Matsushin, Elycia, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Nerheim, Steven, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Paul, Suzanne, MD
- Peterson, Grace, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pitl, Gerald, MD
- Plaxton, Susan, MD
- Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- Saleem, Javaid, MD
- Schultemberg, Michael, MD
- Sicora, Joseph, MD
- Stenzel Tayton, Holly, DO
- Stiegler, Michael, MD
- Stoesz, Michael, MD
- Strayk, Marie, MD
- Torralba, Rosalynn, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Walsh, Cora, MD
- Youmans, William, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Sarah, NP

Foot Surgery
- Felt, Benjamin, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Mevissen, Gregory, MD

Internal Medicine
- Grouws, Michael, MD
- Khan, Rabia, MBBS
- LeBine, Brian, MD
- Lager, Robert, MD
- Nersenberg, Lex, MD
- Rajabou, Maryam, MD

Mental Health
- Gavain, Margaret, LP
- Gidden, Ashley, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Sutherland, Roy, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Feller, Diane, CNM

Orthopedics
- Gustafson, Shane, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Aviles, Ronnell, PA
- Bertsch, Ronda, PA
- Bohman, Julie, PA
- Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA
- Clements, Nicole, PA
- Douvier, Michelle, PA
- Hammer, Luke, PA
- Havlik, Sarah, PA
- Hein, Kevin, PA
- Hollinger, Edward, PA
- Holsather, Sara, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- Loew, Patrick, PA
- McKeand, Jennifer, PA
- Montagau, Rachel, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
- Phannenstein, Kristin, PA
- Podratz, Scott, PA
- Rackliffe, John, PA
- Rahberg, Elizabeth, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Roden, Kari, PA
- Ruhner, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Sullivan, Jenna, PA
- Tackes, Katherine, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA

Podiatry
- Felt, Benjamin, DPM
- Peterson, Paul, DPM

Allina Health Brooklyn Park Clinic
- # 187169
- No Restrictions
- 9300 Noble Pkwy
- Brooklyn Park, MN 55447
- 763-236-5300
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Bantu, Luganda, Spanish, Swedish

Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy - Unity Campus

Primary Care Clinics

Crown Medical Support Services Clinic
- # 211896
- No Restrictions
- 7001 78th Ave N
- Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
- 763-566-4535
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): French, Igbo, Nigerian, Vietnamese

Assured Health LLC
- # 224142
- No Restrictions
- 8421 W Broadway Ave
- Brooklyn Park, MN 55455
- 952-212-0911
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Swahili

Hospital Affiliations:
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Nyabere, Walter, NP
Champlin
Alina Health Champlin Clinic
# 111329
No Restrictions
11268 Jefferson Hwy
Champlin, MN 55316
763-236-0600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Igbo, Japanese, Korean, Kurdish, Lithuanian, Luganda, Malayalam, Nepali, Norwegian, Persian, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Family Medicine
• Angermeyer, Elizabeth, MD
• Berry, Dale, MD
• Brooker, Michael, MD
• Carlson, Cynthia, MD
• Casey, Robyn, MD
• Culey, Shawn, MD
• Ekong, Stella, MD
• Figari, Carlos, MD
• Frank, Harvey, MD
• Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
• Grenz, Karla, MD
• Gunn, Heidi, MD
• Hamernick, Heather, MD
• Holth, Byron, MD
• Johnson, Steven, DO
• Kharel, Nirmal, MD
• Larson, Elise, MD
• Meyer, Dain, MD
• Mitroune, Stephen, MD
• Mohnenweiser, Melissa, MD
• Peterson, Randy, MD
• Reynolds, Happy, MD
• Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
• Rotzoll, Mildred, MD
• Stevock, Johnson, Shannon, MD
• Syverson, Adam, MD
• Umeh, Martin, MBBS
• Yang, Chameng, DO
• West, Mylin, MD
• Westling, Paul, MD
• Yu, Shih Shun, MD
Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Akther, Laila, NP
• Bachey, Erika, NP
• Johnson, Chandra, DO
• Lemm, Susan, NP
• Lopez, Griselda, NP
• McCellian, Melissa, NP
• Rasmussen, Amy, NP
• Rensink, Amber, NP
• Siciliano, Janet, NP
• Vanwelt, Rostina, NP
Geriatric Medicine
• Lubega, Sawunya, MD
• Internal Medicine
• Adams, Carlos, MD
• Ching, Jimmy, MD
• Wolters, Mark, MD
• Mental Health
• Goetz, Mark, LP
• Lees, Jennifer, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Gurchak, Katherine, MD
• Kann, Anne, MD
Occupational Medicine
• Brunell, William, MD
• Hovesten, Philip, MD
Optometry
• Larter, Johnson, Carol, OD
• Torgerson, Mark, OD
Orthopedics
• Chadwick, Randall, MD
• Labadie, David, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Austrup, Katarina, PA
• Chiu, Megan, PA
• Fishman, Amy, PA
• Gheri, Robin, PA
• Gordon, Christopher, PA
• Kunkel, Robyn, PA
• Maguire, Erin, PA
• Nylon, Luke, PA
• Schoepfner, Brooke, PA
• Walkowski, Robert, PA
Park Nicollet Clinic - Champlin
# 197500
No Restrictions
12142 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
952-977-0500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Family Medicine
• Lowin, Douglas, MD
• Blomgren, Dawn, MD
• Chung, Jennifer, MD
• Courtier, Kristen, MD
• Darnell, Christopher, MD
• Frane, Gregory, MD
• Jayatilleka, Nimalka, MBBS
• Reischel, Scott, MD
• Riley, Jennifer, MD
• Sagedahl, Joel, MD
• Stuart, Chris, MD
• Tallman, Jonathan, MD
• Tam, Ruby, DO
• Westerdalh, Jay, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Severance, Elizabeth, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Budhoo, Sara, PA
• Fischer, Anna, PA
• Heim, Kevin, PA
• Hoiland, Melanie, PA
• Pollock, Catherine, PA
• Puchalski, Jessica, PA

Crystal
Northwest Family Physicians
# 100021
No Restrictions
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Ste 100
Crystal, MN 55428
763-924-6500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, Russian, Swedish
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Shelly, MD
• Blomgren, Dawn, MD
• Chung, Jennifer, MD
• Courtier, Kristen, MD
• Darnell, Christopher, MD
• Frane, Gregory, MD
• Jayatilleka, Nimalka, MBBS
• Reischel, Scott, MD
• Riley, Jennifer, MD
• Sagedahl, Joel, MD
• Stuart, Chris, MD
• Tallman, Jonathan, MD
• Tam, Ruby, DO
• Westerdalh, Jay, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Severance, Elizabeth, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Budhoo, Sara, PA
• Fischer, Anna, PA
• Heim, Kevin, PA
• Hoiland, Melanie, PA
• Pollock, Catherine, PA
• Puchalski, Jessica, PA
Primary Care Clinics

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

North Clinic Crystal
# 100194
No Restrictions
5109 36th Ave N
Crystal, MN 55422
763-587-7900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Bengali, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Nepali, Oriya, Spanish, Swahili, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center

Physician’s Assistant
• Broughton, Mary, PA
• Wark, Michelle, PA

Podiatry
• Mullin, Rebecca, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Gupta, Vandana, MD
• Krieger, Darrell, MD
• Pantall, Kurt, MD
• Smiley, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bina, Megan, DO

Foot Surgery
• Mullin, Rebecca, DPM
• Lammie, Molly, DO

Rheumatology
• Khan, Asim, MBBS

Surgery
• Barker, Kyle, MD

Felemovicus Hermangus, Isaac, MD

Women's Health Care
• Collins, Karen, NP
• Singer, Kristen, NP

Oakdale Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
# 100629
Specialty Services Only
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Ste 210
Crystal, MN 55424
763-587-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Olson, Christina, NP
• Slansberry, Carmen, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Boersma, Debra, CNM
• Decker Miller, Nancy, CNM
• Frank, Hilary, DO
• Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
• Harris, Shannon, MD
• Hoffman, Brianna, CNM
• Kaull, Maran, CNM
• Krause, James, MD

Rheumatology
• Mannhe, Sarah, MD
• Martine, Mary, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• McCloy, Taryn, MD

Pediatrician
• Palmer, Matthew, DO

Palmer, Matthew, DO

Language(s): Norwegian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Southdale Hospital, Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Bigos, Matthew, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• English, Eric, MD

Women's Health Care

• Hugard, Eric, MD

Pediatrician

• Toft, Katie, MD

Pediatrician

• Weinrich, Matthew, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• Toth, Katie, MD

Women’s Health Care

• Weirnich, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Lott, Lindsey, PA

Pediatrician

• Roper, Heather, PA

Women’s Health Care

• Wilcox, Lori, MD

Women’s Health Care

• Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Women’s Health Care

• Frederickson, Megan, NP

Women’s Health Care

• Hjelle, Bethany, NP

Women’s Health Care

• Iby, Kelly, NP

Women’s Health Care

• Narveson, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine

• Chot, Won, MD

Family Medicine

• Dar, Bushra, MD

Family Medicine

• Liang, Jun, MD

Family Medicine

• Nazir, Asad, MD

Family Medicine

• Bia, Freah, MD

Family Medicine

• Robinson, Stephen, MD

Family Medicine

• Salazar, Albert, MD

Family Medicine

• Scherman, Debra, MD

Family Medicine

• Trystad, Aaron, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Lindquist, Julie, NP

Family Medicine

• Toensing, Peter, MD

Orthopedics

• Momson, Grant, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• McCracken, Shana, PA

Internal Medicine

• Patton, Laura, PA

Internal Medicine

• Rail, Andrea, PA

Park Nicollet Clinic - Eden Prairie
# 183718
No Restrictions
4855 Flying Cloud Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-993-7400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign Language
Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Kanu, Kumba, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Futrell Carter, Sakeena, NP

Cardiology

• Satran, Daniel, MD

Family Medicine

• Henkelman, Kaitlyn, DO

Family Medicine

• Kau, Dean, MD

Family Medicine

• Kiel, Paul, MD

Family Medicine

• Klime, Sally, MD

Family Medicine

• Lammb, Molly, DO

Family Medicine

• MacDonald, Alice, MD

Family Medicine

• Mell, Jared, DO
• Moser, Staci, DO
• Olson, David, MD
• Solc, Brittany, MD
• Timmerman, Aaron, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Armstrong, Tiffany, PA

North Memorial Clinic - Eden Prairie
# 211618
No Restrictions
955 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
763-581-8110
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):
Arabic, Croat, Hindi, Hmong, Korean, Malayalam, Romanian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Medical Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Ongaga, Justus, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• House, Elizaveta, NP
• Nelson, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
• Cherkasky, Alan, MD
• Domingo, crispin, MD
• Folger Latterell, Jasmine, MD
• Hench, Mark, MD
• Kim, Charles, MD
• Phillips, Daniella, MD
• Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
• Van Dijk, Adam, MD
• Vonava Bialczyk, Heather, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Chaudhuri, Amit, NP
• Fox, Elyse, NP
• Khaled, Dina, NP
• Stansberry, Carmen, NP

Mental Health
• Sutherland, Roy, LP

Pain Medicine
• Adeola, Babatunde, MD
• Mehta, Rohaan, MD
• Yamaguchi, Mark, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Ake, Sarah, PA
• Anunciacion, Leslie, PA
• Aviles, Ronneil, PA
• Bohlman, Julie, PA
• Clements, Nicole, PA
• Feldmeier, Elizabeth, PA
• Ferrar, Chloe, PA
• Ganser, Ashley, PA
• Hammer, Luke, PA
• Hansen, Gail, PA
• Johnson, Laura, PA
• Niles, Robert, PA
• Oostra, Kyle, PA
• Vuckovic, George, PA

New Kingdom Healthcare
# 217918
No Restrictions
6542 City West Pkwy
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-999-0333
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:

Obstetrics Gynecology & Infertility
# 103140
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-2730
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Angelats, Juan, MD
• Chow, Daniel, MD
• Jacob, Mary Anne, MD
• Persch, Paige, MD
• Schwab, Jennifer, MD
• Wavrin, Russell, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Jama, NP
• Bath, Vicki, NP
• Heideck Sprang, Heidi, NP
• Jarcho, Shirley, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Southdale Obstetric and Gynecologic Consultants PA
# 109751
No Restrictions
3625 86th St W
Ste 100
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-7001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: FairviewSouthdaleHospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Crandall, Liz, MD
• Curran, David, MD
• Davenport, Deborah, MD
• Dishong, Nicole, CNM
• Flesher, Jana, CNM
• Grose, Emily, CNM
• Harris, Rachel, MD
• Huepfel, Amanda, MD
• Jaqua, Jonathon, DO
• Koidahl, Leigh, MD
• Meschke, Anne, MD
• Swigert, Arinelle, MD
• Torres Diedeke, Evelyn, MD
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Margolis, Krida, NP
• Newman, Leslie, NP
• Scheffler, Erica, NP
• Skalsky, Shen, NP
• Wesser, Elizabeth, NP

Fairview Clinics - Edina
# 111328
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 150
Edina, MN 55435
952-848-5555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): Bengali, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, English, French, German, Hausa, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Kannada, Kurdish, Mandarin, Marathi, Punjabi, Persian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: FairviewSouthdaleHospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Anderson, Stephanie, MD
• Berge, John, MD
• Berger, Charles, MD
• Nelson, David, MD
• Pane, Michael, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Emmerich, Lindsay, PA
• Price, Jonelle, PA
• Runkel, Suzanne, PA

France Avenue Family Physicians PA
# 111334
No Restrictions
7600 France Ave S
Ste 4100
Edina, MN 55435
952-831-1151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: AbbottNorthwesternHospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Buck, Allison, MD
• Calvin, Steven, MD
• Goodman, Sheila, MD
• Hanno, Myriah, MD
• Kasbohm, Meredith, MD
• Ormsby, Rebekah, MD
• Pettit, Patricia, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Rivald, Allison, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Patterson, Teresa, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology Specialists
# 124623
No Restrictions
6565 France Ave S
Ste 200
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-2200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): Korean, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: AbbottNorthwesternHospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Cho, Regina, MD
• Cho, Suzin, MD
• Haakenson, Caroline, MD
• Olsen, Krista, MD
• Ou Yang, Robin, MD
• Shibley, Kirk, MD
• Song, Aimée, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Garland, Laura, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Nickel, Mary, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Fairview Partners
Geriatric Services
# 125982
Administrative Address Only
Visiting Clinic, Assisted Living, Nursing Home, and Home Visits Only
3400 W 66th St
Site 290
Edina, MN 55435
612-672-2988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): German, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu

Fairview Partners
Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
• Holden, Becca, NP
• McPherson, Bonnie, NP
• Upham, Debra, NP
Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
• Barber, Jamie, NP
• Brown, Kathleen, NP
• Bowlin, Joan, NP
• Dahn, Stacey, NP
• Gray, Lorene, NP
• Kittleson, Troy, NP
• Lever, Barbara, NP
• Loehlein, Cynthia, NP
• Niedzwiedzi, Vicky, NP
• Noble, Victoria, NP
• Olson, LeeAnn, NP
• Romstad, Alison, NP
Internal Medicine
• Ahmed, Abdulahi, MD
• Cole, Gretchen, MD
• Cooper, Colleen, MD
• Cox, Sara, MD
• Pappas, Abdul, MD
• Stein, Daniel, MD
Sleep Medicine
• Ahmed, Abdulahi, MD
Abbott Northwestern General Medicine Associates
# 138657
No Restrictions
8100 78th St W
Ste 100
Edina, MN 55439
952-914-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): French, Hindi, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
University of Minnesota Medical Center – East Bank
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Olson, David, NP
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Binotto, Phyllicia, NP
• Breezy, Katherine, NP
• Dillon, Allison, NP
• Dworsky, Marlo, NP
• Hildebrand, Jodi, NP
• Hirsch, Tami, NP
• Kasper, Vanessa, NP
• Krezowski, Learn, NP
• Kuphal, Lindsay, NP
• Lee, Sarah, NP
• Lenz, Rebecca, NP
• Love, Bridget, NP
• Mastenbrook, Richard, NP
• Nolan, Sarah, NP
• Ransom, Ammarie, NP
• Stone, Jacy, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Nelson, Lauren, NP
Family Medicine
• Chebel, Yasser, MD
• Field, Thomas, MD
• Kephart, Kenneth, MD
• McKenney, Catherine, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Haase, Tonya, NP
• Haug, Bertina, NP
• Johnson, Jodi, NP
• Keane, Bonnie, NP
• Solomon, Debra, NP
Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
• Lucking, Rebecca, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Barber, Jamie, NP
• Brown, Kathleen, NP
• Bowlin, Joan, NP
• Dahn, Stacey, NP
• Gray, Lorene, NP
• Kittleson, Troy, NP
• Lever, Barbara, NP
• Loehlein, Cynthia, NP
• Niedzwiedzi, Vicky, NP
• Noble, Victoria, NP
• Olson, LeeAnn, NP
• Romstad, Alison, NP
Internal Medicine
• Ahmed, Abdulahi, MD
• Cole, Gretchen, MD
• Cooper, Colleen, MD
• Cox, Sara, MD
• Pappas, Abdul, MD
• Stein, Daniel, MD
Sleep Medicine
• Ahmed, Abdulahi, MD
Abbott Northwestern General Medicine Associates
# 138657
No Restrictions
8100 78th St W
Ste 100
Edina, MN 55439
952-914-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): French, Hindi, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu

Fairview Partners
Infectious Disease
• Aasheim, Tor, MD
• Olsen, Ryan, PA
• Waibel, Nathan, MD
• Fugleberg, Laura, PA
• Huesler, Joseph, MD
• Mickelson, Kaye, MD
• Stevens, Erin, MD
• Wagner, Jewellia, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Nowak, Allee, PA
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Knapp, Jennifer, NP

Edina Sports Health and Wellness PA
# 170669
No Restrictions
7701 York Ave S
Ste 300
Edina, MN 55435
952-926-6489
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
FairviewSouthdale Hospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Clay, David, MD
• Hammers, Amy, MD
• Kral, Deborah, MD
• McKelton, Kaye, MD
• Stevens, Erin, MD
• Wagner, Jewellia, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Nowak, Allee, PA
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Knapp, Jennifer, NP

Fairview Partners
Surgery
• Aasheim, Tor, MD
• Whitten, Benjamin, MD
• Wolke, Carrie, MD
• Womer, Tod, MD
• Zarmbinski, Breanna, MD
Neurology
• Chapman, Micaela, MD
• Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Hess, Karen, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• McCreery, Joy, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Olsen, Ryan, PA
Surgery
• Aasheim, Tor, MD

Clinic Sofia OB/Gyn PA
# 165460
Specialty Services Only
6545 France Ave S
Ste 480
Edina, MN 55435
952-922-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:
Hospital Affiliations:
FairviewSouthdale Hospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Clay, David, MD
• Hammers, Amy, MD
• Kral, Deborah, MD
• McKelton, Kaye, MD
• Stevens, Erin, MD
• Wagner, Jewellia, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Nowak, Allee, PA
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Knapp, Jennifer, NP

Fairview Partners
General Medicine
• Steele, Michael, PA
• Reichart, Angela, PA
• Fugleberg, Laura, PA
• Huesler, Joseph, MD
• Mickelson, Kaye, MD
• Stevens, Erin, MD
• Wagner, Jewellia, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Nowak, Allee, PA
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Knapp, Jennifer, NP

For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
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Obstetrics & Gynecology

Sharpe Dillon Cockson & Associates PA
# 190222
No Restrictions
7800 France Ave S
Ste 4200
Edina, MN 55435
952-428-1400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese, French, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Burns, Deborah, NP

Primary Care Clinics

Ridgeview Excelsior Clinic
# 185573
No Restrictions
675 Water St
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-908-7855

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hindi, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center

Foot and Ankle Surgery

Standa, Steven, DPM

Internal Medicine

Harter, Rachael, DO
Meyer, Timothy, DO
Nagle, Eric, MD
Suryadevar, Prasanna, MBBS

Mental Health

Horgan, Anne, LICSW
Schneider, Kimberly, LICSW
Sieve, Jane, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Valley, Michael, MD
Orthopedics

Meyer, Christopher, MD
Otolaryngology

Hofplenspirnger, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant

San Giacomo, Megan, MD

Podiatry

Zamjahn, David, PA
### Primary Care Clinics

**Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Access Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Valley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Primary Care Clinic - Courage Kenny Rehabilitation</td>
<td>3915 Golden Valley Rd, Golden Valley, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-775-2600</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Hindi, Indonesian, Italian, Malayalam, Tamil, Telugu</td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 105114</td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-775-2600</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 183707</td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN 55427</td>
<td>952-993-8300</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **North Memorial Clinic - Golden Valley** | 8301 Golden Valley Rd, Golden Valley, MN 55422 | 763-581-5150 | No Restrictions |
| # 107822 | Golden Valley, MN 55422 | 763-581-5150 | No Restrictions |

| **North Memorial Clinic - Golden Valley** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 108822 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |

| **Nicollet Methodist Hospital** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 183707 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |

| **Park Nicollet Clinic - Golden Valley** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 183707 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |

| **Primary Care Clinics** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 183707 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |

| **Golden Valley** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 183707 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |

| **Golden Valley** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 183707 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |

| **Golden Valley** | 8401 Golden Valley Road, Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
| # 183707 | Golden Valley, MN 55427 | 952-993-8300 | No Restrictions |
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Primary Care Clinics

HCMC Golden Valley Clinic
# 203037
No Restrictions
5653 Duluth St
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-873-8600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Spanish, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations:
- Acupuncturist: Fiebelkorn Kennedy, Mental Health
- Downes, Jessica, MD - Orthopedics
- Fiebelkorn Kennedy, Mental Health
- Fine, David, MD - Internal Medicine
- Windham, Naomi, NP
- Rudolph, Margaret, NP
- Ocker, Lisa, NP
- Bodner, Nicole, NP
- Ocker, Lisa, NP
- Rudolph, Margaret, NP
- Van Wylen, Hannah, NP
- Windham, Naomi, NP
- Internal Medicine: Fiebelkorn Kennedy, Bethlehem, LP
- Downes, Jessica, MD
- Khan, Saad, DO
- Kyle, Richard, MD
- Schmidt, Andrew, MD
- Varecka, Thomas, MD
- Deones, Gloria, PA
- Ikeman, Natalie, PA
- Leafblad, Peter, PA
- Lipinski, Jennifer, PA
- Twin Cities Physicians*: 215051
- Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic 1415 Lilac Dr
- Ste 190
- Golden Valley, MN 55427
- 763-267-8701
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Czech, Portuguese, Slavic
- Hospital Affiliations:
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Eiffert, Tanya, NP
- Hess, Lena, NP
- Lep, Heather, NP
- Ndfors, Regine, NP
- Pearce, Rachel, NP
- Scales, Kaia, NP
- Geriatric Medicine: Rasquinha, Cleomcina, MBBS
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner: Lima, Andrea, NP
- Luckew, Haley, NP
- Toth, Andrew, MD
- Internal Medicine: Hugel, Silvia, MD
- Patel, Sihua, MD
- Physician’s Assistant: Bechtiger, Amanda, PA
- Lichtenberg, Kristy, PA
- Milligan, Ashley, PA
- Phillips, Jennifer, PA
- Roy, Hannah, PA
- Schock, Andrew, PA
- Hopkins Allina Health Hopkins Clinic # 109827
- No Restrictions
- 715 2nd Ave S
- Hopkins, MN 55343
- 952-428-1900
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Czech, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Kurdish, Malayalam, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba
- Hospital Affiliations: AbbottNorthwesternHospital, Critical Care Medicine
- Ahmad, Naeem, MD
- Dermatology
- Peterson, Marie, MD
- Family Medicine
- Karachenets, Olga, MD
- McIntyre, Brock, DO
- Spector, Elena, MD
- Vanuuma, Vijay, MBBS
- Zent, Alberto, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner: Kruger, Kelly, NP
- Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Massey, Anna, DPM
- Internal Medicine
- Carlson, Danita, MD
- Mental Health
- Dixon, Sapna, LP
- Dunn, Travis, MD
- Stafford, Lynda, LP
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Dickerson, Nancy, MD
- Elias, Mark, MD

* For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
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- Goumeau, Ronald, MD
- Harper, Patricia, MD
- Johnson, Malinda, MD
- Kern, Anne, MD
- Schoel, Sarah, MD
- Sprague, Casey, MD
- Webster, Nancy, MD
- Wust, John, MD

Orthopedics
- Labadie, David, MD
- Willey, Sean, DO

Physician's Assistant
- Carson, Julie, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- Westling, Kayla, PA

Podiatry
- Marsey, Anne, DPM

Rheumatology
- Jegapragasan, Vaani, MD

Women's Health Care
- Nisius, Gary, MD
- Merkel, Jerome, MD
- Meher, Moushumi, MBBS
- Merkel, Jerome, MD
- Nisius, Gary, MD

Primary Care Clinics
- North Memorial Clinic - Maple Grove #111358
  Ages 14 & Older
  3855 Hospital Dr
  Ste 102B
  Maple Grove, MN 55369
  763-581-5900

Accpeting New Patients:
Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
- Language(s): Arabic, Byelorussian, Dutch, English, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Italian, Malayalam, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tamil, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

North Memorial Clinic - Maple Grove

North Memorial Medical Center

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Corner, Kristen, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Achmann, Robyn, NP
- Babcock, Dawn, NP
- Rademacher, Brenna, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- House, Elizaveta, NP

Cardiology
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Fuchs, Ethan, MD
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- McLaurn, Mary, MD
- Obi, Chike, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Saxena, Reetu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Roberts, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Adelbayo, Kristie, MD
- Barve, Muzummaye, MBBS
- Brooks, Marvin, MD
- Cherkasky, Alan, MD
- Cousins, Randy, MD
- Domingo, Crispin, MD
- Fealy, Daniel, MD
- Folger Lattierei, Jasmine, MD
- Fraley, Karen, DO
- Fuglestad, David, MD
- Gilbertson, Elizabeth, MD
- Graham, Dawn, MD
- Haugland, Erik, MD
- Helvig, Kristen, MD
- Hensch, Mark, MD
- Herbert, Ryan, MD
- Kinnan, Kelly, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Matsushin, Elycia, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Norheim, Steven, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Pauly, Suzanne, MD
- Peterson, Grace, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pitzl, Gerald, MD
- Pleasant, Susan, MD
- Remier, Michael, DO
- Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- Saleem, Javaid, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Sharma, Anshu, MBBS
- Sicora, Joseph, MD
- Stenzel Tafton, Holly, DO
- Steigler, Michael, MD
- Stoez, Michael, MD
- Struyk, Marie, MD
- Torralba, Rosalyn, MD
- Tran Stoie, Doris, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Walsh, Cora, MD
- Youmans, William, MD
- Young, James, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Chaudhuri, Amit, NP
- Johnson, Sarah, NP
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Foot Surgery
• Felty, Benjamin, DPM
• Zelent, Mark, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Anees, Mohammad, MBBS
• Bednarz, Agata, MD
• Cheung, Onpan, MD
• Koenig, Thomas, MD
• Liveringhouse, John, MD
• Mewissen, Gregory, MD
• Pooler, Pete, MD
• Schowalter, Joseph, DO

Geriatric Medicine
• Kalava, Usha, MBBS

Gastroenterology
• Anees, Mohammad, MBBS
• Bednarz, Agata, MD
• Cheung, Onpan, MD
• Koenig, Thomas, MD
• Liveringhouse, John, MD
• Mewissen, Gregory, MD
• Pooler, Pete, MD
• Schowalter, Joseph, DO

Geriatric Medicine
• Kalava, Usha, MBBS

Infectious Disease
• Ramanan, Poornima, MBBS

Internal Medicine
• Farahmand, Mahnaz, MD
• Greiner, Ryan, MD
• Grouws, Michael, MD
• Khan, Rabia, MBBS
• LaBine, Brian, MD
• Lager, Robert, MD
• Nerenberg, Lex, MD
• Prebonich, Mark, MD
• Rajablou, Maryam, MD
• Ward, Christina, MD
• Wolfsion, Michael, MD

Mental Health
• Gavian, Margaret, LP
• Gulden, Ashley, LP
• Pituc, Stephanie, LP
• Plumstead, Megan, LP
• Schmidt, Melissa, LICSW
• Sutherland, Roy, LP

Orthopedics
• Gustafson, Shane, DO

Physician's Assistant
• Andrews, Wanda, PA
• Anunciacion, Leslie, PA
• Aviles, Romnie, PA
• Bertsch, Ronda, PA
• Bohman, Julie, PA
• Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA
• Clements, Nicole, PA
• Douvier, Michelle, PA
• Feldmeier, Elizabeth, PA
• Glennon, Margaret, PA
• Hammar, Luke, PA
• Havlik, Sarah, PA
• Hollinger, Edward, PA
• Hotz, Sara, PA
• Johnson, Eryn, PA
• Kosak, Bridget, PA
• Le, Phong, PA
• Lenfert, Gay, PA
• Loew, Patrick, PA
• McKeand, Jennifer, PA
• Montague, Rachel, PA
• Nasser, Tricia, PA
• Peterson, Katie, PA
• Podratz, Scott, PA
• Rakkela, John, PA
• Rabbeaho, Elizabeth, PA
• Rettig, Kurt, PA
• Roden, Kari, PA
• Rohrer, Amanda, PA
• Schellier, Amy, PA
• Soilel, Kole, PA
• Sobiech, Paul, PA
• Sullivan, Jenna, PA
• Tackses, Katherine, PA
• Vuckovic, George, PA
• Felty, Benjamin, DPM
• Petersen, Paul, DPM
• Zelent, Mark, DPM

Surgery
• Bowen, Adrienne, MD
• Gipson, Jonathan, MD
• Hunt Lattin, Susan, MD
• Junhabazeeh, Kamrun, MD
• Kemp, Kourtney, MD
• Kern, Steven, MD
• Kissner, Matthew, MD
• Lippert, Sarah, MD
• Stehnes, Corey, MD

Oakdale Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
# 137437
No Restrictions
9825 Hospital Dr
Ste 205
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-587-7050

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Icelandic, Indonesian, Korean, Kurdish, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Women's Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Frederiksen, Megan, NP
• Hjelle, Bethany, NP
• Ihry, Kelly, NP
• Lovaas, Wendy, NP
• Narveson, Jennifer, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Boersma, Debra, CNM
• Decker Miller, Nancy, CNM
• Frank, Hilary, DO
• Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
• Harris, Shannon, MD
• Hoffman, Brianna, CNM
• Keiller, Marian, CNM
• Krause, James, MD
• Lijigren, Ann, CNM
• Manneh, Sarah, MD
• Martine, Mary, MD
• McEvoy, Taryn, MD
• Palmer, Matthew, DO
• Sarkin, Christine, MD
• Schlueter, Katrina, NP
• Schultz, Brittany, CNM
• Shakerina, Lisa, MD
• Stoffers, Jennifer, CNM
• Wilcox, Lori, MD

Fairview Clinics - Maple Grove
# 152113
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N
Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-898-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, Amharic, Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Icelandic, Indonesian, Korean, Kurdish, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
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**Endocrinology**
- Siddiqui, Shameem, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Bates, Jonathan, MD
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Frankwick, Sara, MD
- Ho, Nam, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Ikogho, Habiba, MD
- Kolacz, Pamela, MD
- Kragh, Rebecca, MD
- Kupa, Sarulatha, MD
- Lee, Shao Chyi, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Mulhem, Lawrence, MD
- Wermerskirchen, Angela, MD
- Wolf, Norma, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Freitag, Tasha, NP
- Germscheid, Shari, NP
- King, Mona, NP
- Lewis, Kara, NP
- Smith, Loretta, NP
- Thersleff, Ashley, NP

**Geriatric Nurse Practitioner**
- Schaaf, Jean, NP
- Delfanian, Kamilya, MD
- Dhawan, Adriana, MD
- Delfanian, Kamiab, MD
- Shand, Molly, NP

**Oncology / Hematology**
- Raines, Jeffrey, MD
- Monson, Michelle, MD
- Moghaddam, Maryam, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Greil, Georgina, DO
- Buss, James, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Shand, Molly, NP
- Boumann, Christine, PA
- Cantion, Rachel, PA
- Engelhardt, Chad, PA
- Grossman, Jennifer, PA
- Gruenewagen, Barbara, PA
- Kramer, Angela, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- O’Connor, Holly, PA
- Shaev, Jamie, PA
- Sheen, Cecilia, PA
- Sintd, Jessica, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Radiation Oncology
  - Terezakis, Stephanie, MD
- Surgery
  - Jones, Kristen, MD
- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Lorntson, Reena, NP

**Fairview Clinics - Bass Lake**
- # 193595
- No Restrictions
- 6320 Wedgwood Rd N
- Maple Grove, MN 55311
- 763-289-0400

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Language(s)**:
- Cantonese, Chinese, Hindi, Hmong, Mandarin, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu, Vietnamese

**Hospital Affiliations**: Maple Grove Hospital

**Family Medicine**
- Branch Fleming, Shantel, MD
- Collingham, John, MD
- Ho, Nam, MD
- Hockett, Stacy, MD
- Kolacz, Pamela, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Wermerskirchen, Angela, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Bunt, Emily, NP
- Germscheid, Shari, NP
- Lindquist, Julie, NP
- Thein, Kimberly, NP

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Boumann, Amy, MD
- Moriguchi, Shari, MD
- O’Connor, Holly, PA
- Park, Jami, MD

**Nicollet Maple Grove Clinic and Specialty Center**
- # 183708
- No Restrictions
- 9555 Upland Lane N
- Maple Grove, MN 55369
- 952-993-1440

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Language(s)**:
- Arabic, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Hungarian, Italian, Norwegian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Urdu, Vietnamese

**Hospital Affiliations**: Park Nicollet/Methodist/Hospital

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Ketz, Elizabeth, NP
- Tamba, Beye, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Eastlick, Dianne, NP
- Fian, Sarah, NP
- Vincen, Christina, NP
- Wallace, Donna, NP
- Williams, Charles, NP

**Allergy / Immunology**
- Sveum, Richard, MD
- Varadarajulu, Supriya, MD

**Cardiology**
- Bedi, Upshah, MBBS
- Breckhen, Johannes, MD
- Courbe, Ann, MD
- Satran, Daniel, MD

**Dermatology**
- Epstein, Darin, MD
- Holt, Susan, MD
- Larson, Jeannie, MD
- Rosen, Gary, MD
- Rusin, Louis, MD
- Schermann, Joseph, MD

**Endocrinology**
- Almokayyad, Hani, MBBS
- Bergenstal, Richard, MD
- Triggle, David, MD

**Family Medicine**
- Adams, Christopher, MD
- Alexander, Mark, MD
- Bugbee, Samuel, MD
- Earp, Emmy, MD
- Esala, Nicolai, DO
- Fernandez, Marifel, MD
- Harvey, Jonathan, MD
- Jones, Robert, MD
- Moser, Staci, DO
- Prigge, Roberta, MD
- Rasch, Jeffery, DO
- Thorner, Heather, MD
- Wissink, Scott, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Galloway, Angela, NP
- Krebsbach, Tiffany, NP
- Lee, Vanessa, NP
- Lynch Jones, Lisa, NP
- Michael, Erin, NP
- Neurock, Dory, NP

**Foot and Ankle Surgery**
- Abben, Kyle, DPM
- Boffetti, Troy, DPM

**Gastroenterology**
- Brokli, David, MD
- Mevissen, Gregory, MD
- Nagler, Anne, MD
- Peroni Lutz, Lucia, MD
- Shaw, Michael, MD
- Shreff, Sagar, MD
- Virmig, Daniel, MD

**Infectious Disease**
- Ali, Sadia, MD
- Donahue Carlson, Renee, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Sutharam, Nila, MD
- Hadron, Patrick, DO
- Heidberg, Jeanette, MD
- Helgaas, Bernt, MD
- Liaquatuddin, Kristina, MD
- Lind, April, MD
- Maust, Thomas, MD
- Ngwa, Taiwo, MD
- Ollinger, Kimberly, MD
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- Reed, John, MD
- Rehberg, Kimberly, MD
- Shakally, Almoutaz, MD
- Van Hee, Tonya, MD
- Vietzen, Paul, MD

Mental Health
- Biehn, Teresa, LP
- Chollar, David, LICSW
- Christensen, Jody, LMFT
- Feyen, Crystal, LICSW
- Hackler, Dusty, LP
- Hanneman, Scott, LP
- O’Davis, Deborah, LMFT
- Pemble, Michelle, LP
- Pugmire, EmRee, LMFT
- Quinn, Sandra, MD
- Reardon, Sean, LP
- Rymanowski, Mary, LICSW

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Graber, Karen, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Goudge Walker, Christine, MD
- Johnson, Kaisa, CNM
- Mirau, Michelle, MD
- Ritter Miest, Brigette, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Sherman, Melissa, MD

Ophthalmology
- Grinager, Hans, MD
- Heinmiller, Laura, MD
- Ronan, Shawn, MD

Optometry
- Bakken, Karl, OD
- Hepokoski, Steven, OD
- Sharpe, Nathan, OD

Orthopedics
- Aamot, Gordon, MD
- Eggers, Jason, MD
- Engel, Sean, MD
- Gabrielsen, Timothy, MD
- Gustafson, Shane, DO
- Hildebrand, Gregory, MD
- Hunt, C. Andrew, MD
- Noll, John, DO
- Swiontkowski, Marc, MD
- Tekippe, Ashley, MD
- Walters, Brian, MD

Otolaryngology
- Anderson, Todd, MD
- Frake, Paul, MD
- Watson, Daniel, MD

Pain Medicine
- Zeller Hack, Kristen, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Gonzaga, Christina, DO
- Herrera, Jun, MD
- Holkens, Matthew, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Carlson, Nicole, PA
- Fasching, Megan, PA
- Gehrman, Kristine, PA
- Grangaard, Peter, PA
- Hayes, Jaclyn, PA
- Henney, Brenda, PA
- Lent, Jane, PA
- Ihotka, Michelle, PA
- McGovern, Megan, PA
- Miller, Alison, PA
- Saldin, Valenise, PA
- Walters, Mallori, PA
- Wyn, Justin, PA
- Zaudko, Ashley, PA
- Zau, Heather, PA

Podiatry
- Abbey, Kyle, DPM
- Boffeli, Troy, DPM
- Sanders, Stephanie, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Mohiuddin, Asra, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Boffeli, Troy, DPM

Rheumatology
- Armstrong, Courtney, MD
- Glickstein, Scott, MD
- Scanlon, Erin, MD
- Sneele, Amanda, DO

Surgery
- Buxeman, Jason, MD
- Grubbs, Brian, MD
- Nestitz, Steven, MD

Urology
- Hepler, Sharon, MD
- Hoffman, Nathan, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Graber, Karen, NP
- Rosenberg, Mary, NP

Obstetrics Gynecology & Infertility
- Wemer, Richard, MD

No Restrictions
- 9550 Upham Ln N
- Ste 230
- Maple Grove, MN 55369
- 763-255-3400

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office:
- Hospital Affiliations: Maple Grove Hospital
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Obstetrics & Gynecology

North Memorial Clinic - Maple Grove
- # 187107
- 12000 Elm Creek Blvd
- Ste 130
- Maple Grove, MN 55369
- 763-581-9100

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Tigrinya, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center
- Cardiology
- Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- Family Medicine
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Pediatrics
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Podiatry

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hunter, Anna, NP
- McMillan, Mary, NP
- Rows, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alicia, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Sauer, Beth, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center
- Cardiology
- Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- Family Medicine
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Pediatrics
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Podiatry

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hunter, Anna, NP
- McMillan, Mary, NP
- Rows, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alicia, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Sauer, Beth, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hunter, Anna, NP
- McMillan, Mary, NP
- Rows, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alicia, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Sauer, Beth, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD
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- Herbert, Ryan, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lyadova, Natalya, MD
- Matsushin, Elycia, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Netheim, Steven, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Pauly, Suzanne, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pitz, Gerald, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- Saleim, Javaid, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Sharma, Anshu, MBBS
- Sicora, Joseph, MD
- Stenzel Taynton, Holly, DO
- Stiegler, Michael, MD
- Stroes, Michael, MD
- Strayk, MD
- Torres Balba, Rosalyn, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Walsh, Cara, MD
- Youngs, William, MD
- Johnson, Sarah, NP
- Nowak, Allie, PA
- Wagner, Jewelia, MD
- Stevens, Erin, MD
- Krahl, Deborah, MD
- Clay, David, MD
- Krah, Deborah, MD
- Stevens, Erin, MD
- Wagner, Jewelia, MD
- Nowak, Allie, PA

Clinic Sofia OB/Gyn PA
15679 Grove Circle N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-993-1440

Clinic Sofia OB/GYN PA
193119
No Restrictions
952-922-7600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):

Clinic Sofia OB/GYN PA
55359
Maple Grove, 55359
952-993-1440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):

Clinic Sofia OB/GYN PA
193120
No Restrictions
9855 Hospital Dr Ste 275
Maple Grove, MN 55359
952-993-1440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):

Clinic Sofia OB/GYN PA
55359
Maple Grove, 55359
952-993-1440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):

Clinic Sofia OB/GYN PA
55359
Maple Grove, 55359
952-993-1440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):

Clinic Sofia OB/GYN PA
55359
Maple Grove, 55359
952-993-1440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s):
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## Fairview Clinics - Hennepin
- No Restrictions
- 3808 42nd Ave S
- Minneapolis, MN 55406
- 612-727-6261

### Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Language(s):
- Spanish

### Hospital Affiliations:
- University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank

### Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Walter, Jennifer, NP

### Cardiology
- Berger, Alan, MD

### Family Medicine
- Bhutan, Angela, MD
- House, Angela, MD
- Kalota, Sandeep, MD
- Lee, Donald, MD
- Mohamed, Deqa, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- Paul, Louisa, MD
- Salazar, Albert, MD
- Scott, Alan, MD
- Sparks, Carolyn, MD
- Wegener, Joel, MD

### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bartlett, Sarah, NP
- Drake, Marissa, NP
- Johnson, Jodi, NP
- Lewis, Kara, NP
- Lindquist, Julie, NP
- Simmons, Ken, NP

### Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Pattison, Teresa, NP

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Buck, Alison, MD
- Calvin, Steven, MD
- Goodman, Sheila, MD
- Hanno, Myriah, MD
- Kasbohm, Meredith, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
- Hlavac, Allison, PA

### Women’s Health Care
- Physician’s Assistant
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Plosser, Katharine, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Thilges, Dana, PA
- Wojahn, Andrea, PA

### Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates dba John A Haugen Associates *FPA
- No Restrictions
- 803 Nicollet Mall
- Ste 400
- Minneapolis, MN 55402
- 612-233-2500

### Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Language(s):
- Chinese, French, Spanish, Telugu

### Hospital Affiliations:
- Hennepin County Medical Center

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ambur, Jennifer, MD
- Chow, Daniel, MD
- Dahling, Mary, MD
- Elfrstrand, Elizabeth, MD
- Flom, Andrea, MD
- Frisch, Hope, DO
- Maag, Linda, MD
- Methed, Jennifer, MD
- Peterson, Ronald, MD
- Schmitz Burns, Sarah, MD
- West, Allison, MD

### Women’s Health Care
- Physician’s Assistant
- Eddy, Jancy, NP
- McGrath, Cheryl, NP
- Stommen, Meghan, NP
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Physician’s Assistant
• Greene, Emily, PA
• McCracken, Shara, PA
• Parkey, Jamen, PA
• Schmidt, Jeffrey, PA

Hennepin County Public Health Clinic
# 111706
No Restrictions
525 Portland Ave S
Level 4
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-543-5556

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Robertshaw, Danielle, MD
• Vickery, Katherine, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Aschbacher, Carol, NP
• Evans, Robin, NP
• Fritzhum, Margaret, NP
• Priest, Eliza, NP
• Treevy, Martha, NP
Infectious Disease
• Rock, Robert, MD
• Shaughnessy, Megan, MD
• Tsukayama, Dean, MD
Internal Medicine
• Goeitz, Elizabeth, MD
• Simpson, Margaret, MD
Mental Health
• King, Susannah, LCSW
Physician’s Assistant
• Nelson, Jeffrey, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Daniels, Bridget, NP

Primary Care Clinics

Physician’s Assistant
• McKay, Krystal, NP
Allina Health Uptown Clinic
# 111856
No Restrictions
2121 Lake St W
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-824-1772

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Hindi, Luganda, Norwegian, Spanish, Swedish
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Sharp, William, NP
Family Medicine
• Maier, Philip, MD
Infectious Disease
• Bormann, Alison, MD
• Rhamo, Frank, MD
Internal Medicine
• Coplin, Heidi, MD
• Klein, Deborah, MD
• Miller, Wendy, MD
• Myers, Jeffrey, MD
• Rosenberg, Carol, MD
• Tandon, Veeti, MD
• Walker, Judith, MD
Mental Health
• Aloma, Alina, LP
• Sulik, Tammy, LP

Abbott Northwestern General Medicine Associates
# 122807
No Restrictions
2900 Chicago Ave S
Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-824-1096

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Farsi, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Persian, Punjabi, Romanian, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Mannhardt, April, NP
Infectious Disease
• Anderson, Daniel, MD
• Batog, Cristina, MD
• Desaulies, Christine, MD
• Drevlow, Laurel, MD
• Espenson, Suzanne, MD
• Holbrook, Amy, MD
• Huelster, Joshua, MD
• Huguelet, Joseph, MD
• Jamrozy, Anya, MD
• Lund, Peter, MD
• Mikel, Bryce, MD
• Mueller, Joshua, MD
• Napaal, Rajiv, MD
• Ohten, Ioana, DO
• Pierson, Bryce, MD
• Prebil, Sarah, MD
• Rasmussen, Gretchen, MD
• Ripon, Martha, MD
• Sang, Rachel, MD
• Sutter, Paul, MD
• Tierney, David, MD
• Zarmbinski, Breanna, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Harris, Kaitlin, PA

Allina Health Isles Clinic
# 122930
No Restrictions
2800 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-775-4800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Bantu, Chinese, Gujarati, Hindi, Luganda, Spanish, Swahili
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Family Medicine
• Fischer, Vivian, MD
Foot Surgery
• Shea, Todd, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Carlson, Danita, MD
• Coplin, Heidi, MD
• Engelbrecht, Sally, DO
• Klein, Deborah, MD
• McMillian, Mary, MD
• Miller, Wendy, MD
• Myers, Jeffrey, MD
• Rosenberg, Carol, MD
• Tandon, Veeti, MD
• Toll, Caroline, MD
• Walker, Judith, MD
Mental Health
• Sulik, Tammy, LP
Podiatry
• Shea, Todd, DPM
Primary Care Clinics
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Women’s Health Consultants
# 126931
Women Only
121 S 8th St
Ste 800
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-333-4822
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bodnar, Kristie, MD
• Bozicevich, Rokhsana, MD
• Casserly, Kelly, DO
• Flynn, Maren, MD
• Gibeau, Lynne, MD
• Harris, Brenda Jo, MD
• Hawes Van Pelt, Emily, MD
• Hessel, Karen, MD
• Kapfhamer, Kristy, MD
• Kilburg, Elizabeth, MD
• Kilburg, Judith, MD
• Mainguy, Sarah, MD
• Mallett, Claire, MD
• McKeand, Jennifer, MD
• Morrison, Kelly, MD
• Tracy, Erin, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Brown, Ana, PA
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Alsvgaver, Kristine, NP
• Darler, Christine, NP
• Kadlitz, Alison, NP
• King, Maracea, NP
• Smith-Opie, Jennifer, NP
• Witte, Carol, NP

AXIS Medical Center
# 152760
No Restrictions
1801 Nicollet Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-873-2947
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, French, Gujarati, Italian, Kiswahili, Norwegian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Nsubuga, Christine, NP
• Roble, Zahra, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Hashi, Sareedeh, NP
Allergy / Immunology
• Mutnick, Jack, MD
Endocrinology
• Somakula, Crispin, MD
Family Medicine
• Lewis, Juan, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Eba, Jeneva, NP
• Gandhi, Shefali, NP
• Grant, Jamie, NP
• Ibrahim, Idriis, NP
• James, Janice, NP
• Kaerh, Rebecca, NP
• Kowar, Emmelyn, NP
• Maiyo, Eglia, NP
• Nsamelah, Kongmo, NP
• Pearson, Kelly, NP
• Sankey, Sarah, NP
• Sattorni, Cheryl, NP
• Tara, Phurbu, NP
• Wanyama, Judith, NP

HCMC Parkside Center for Senior Care
# 153306
No Restrictions
825 S 8th St
Ste 440
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-873-2720
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Afrikaans, Byelorussian, German, Igbo, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Aldrich Goldstein, Michelle, NP
• Momanyi, Sharon, NP
• Shalita, Shakliah, NP
Family Medicine
• Stajn, Ruth, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Howes Trammel, Sheila, NP
• Leierwood, Gregory, NP
• Santos, Maria, NP
• Settimi, Cheryl, NP
• Tara, Phurbu, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Winkler, Mark, PA

Native American Community Clinic
# 173060
For American Indians Only
1213 E Franklin Ave
Ste 104
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-872-8086
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office:
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Rabee, Kari, MD
• Raukar, Mary, MD
• Volmer, Lisa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bant, Ana, NP
• Cai, Jessica, NP
• Forrest, Rebakah, NP
• Hibs, Susan, NP
• McCullough, Tara, NP
• Milian, Crystal, NP
Mental Health
• Myhra, Laurelle, LMFT

Gargar Urgent Care & Clinic LLC
# 175919
No Restrictions
2711 E Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-339-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hindi, Somali, Spanish, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - West Bank
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Dewald, Michelle, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Abd, Nimo, NP
Internal Medicine
• Afgarshe, Mohamud, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

- Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD
- Ahmed, Abdullahi, MD
- Surgery
- Ibrahim, Mohamed, MD

Park Nicollet Clinic - Minneapolis
# 183710
No Restrictions
2001 Blaisdell Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
952-993-8000

- Erickson Geisness, Nissa, CNM
- Brown, David, MD
- Brandl, Amy, CNM

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Shakally, Almoutaz, MD
- Petersen, Dale, MD
- Morrow, Shauna, MD
- Levitt, John, MD
- Eckhoff, Alison, MD
- Weier, Kira, CNM

Occupational Medicine
- Parker, David, MD

Optometry
- Edson, Mark, OD

Physician’s Assistant
- Saarinen, Brady, PA
- Bellingham, Debra, PA
- McGovern, Megan, PA
- Nelson, Jolene, PA
- Rude, Daniel, PA
- Scott, Courtney, PA
- Stoebbe, Elizabeth, PA
- Yang, Amelia, PA

Women’s Health Care
- Rice, Julie, NP

NMC East Lake Clinic
# 193969
No Restrictions
2700 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-873-6963

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, French, Spanish

HMC Medical Center
- Koeritz, Lydia, NP
- Medina, Erick, NP
- Mado, James, MD
- Stoeber, Jennifer, NP

Internal Medicine
- Eskoff, Alison, MD
- Levitt, John, MD
- Morrow, Shauna, MD
- Petersen, Dale, MD
- Seaborn, Mark, MD
- Shakally, Almoutaz, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brandt, Amy, CNM
- Brown, David, MD
- Erickson Geisness, Nissa, CNM
- Erickson, Cari, CNM
- Feller, Diane, CNM
- Haroldson, Patricia, CNM
- Kent, Vida, CNM
- Knox, Amy, CNM
- Levine, Anna, CNM
- Muller, Tanya, CNM
- Sauter, Carrie, CNM
- Sonnenburg, Karen, CNM
- Thorp, Deborah, MD
- Women’s Health Care
- Rice, Julie, NP

Fairviewview - Riverside
# 185098
No Restrictions
606 24th Ave S
Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-872-2450

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Bulgarian, Chinese, French, Hebrew, Hmong, Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank

- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
-osterbrook, Rachel, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Walter, Jennifer, NP

- Family Medicine
- Amer, Gregory, MD
- Kelly, Kevin, MD
- Mulherin, Lawrence, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gross Macom, Sue, NP
- Johnson, Jodi, NP
- Pine, Alayna, NP
- Simmons, Keri, NP
- Violette, Dawn, NP

- Mental Health
- Palmer, Stephen, LMFT
- Xiong, Swee, LPC

- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brecken, Michelle, CNM
- Eads, John, CNM
- Eckhardt, Elizabeth, MD
- Engdahl, Andrea, CNM
- Jelinek, Heather, CNM
- Johnson, Mary, CNM
- Krueger, Sarah, MD
- Leadley, Sarah, MD
- Lehmann, Molly, CNM
- Meggs, Ann, MD
- Olson, Amanda, MD
- Percy, Jennifer, MD
- Ranallo, Jessica, CNM
- Rothschild, Rahel, MD
- Scanlan, Carissa, CNM
- Turner, Linda, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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Physician’s Assistant
• Stoess, Katherine, PA
• Thigles, Dana, PA

Raymond W Scallen MD PLC
# 189916
No Restrictions
2545 Chicago Ave S
Ste 520
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-6025

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations:
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Cardiology
• Stevenson, James, MD
Internal Medicine
• Scallen, Raymond, MD
• Stevenson, James, MD

Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Cardiology
• Baker, Scott, MD
• Boedicker, John, MD
• Carlson, Brian, MD
• Corson, Tim, MD

American Medical Center
Primary Care Clinics

• Gustafson, Shane, DO

North Memorial Medical Center – Camden
# 197106
No Restrictions
4208 Webber Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55412
612-581-5750

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Tigrinya, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
North Memorial Medical Center
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• House, Elizaveta, NP

Cardiology
• Carlson, Brett, MD
• de Boel, Stefan, MD
• Freucht, Ethan, MD
• Hanvarkar, Subash, MBBS
• Hockin, Douglas, MD
• Hoppe, Roberta, MD
• Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
• McLaren, Mary, MD
• Roh, Steven, MD
• Sander, Paul, MD
• Saxena, Ritu, MD
• Shear, Wendy, MD
• Tadros, George, MD
• Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology
• Roelke, Craig, MD
• Shah, Neel, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Roberts, David, MD

Family Medicine
• Barnett, Todd, MD
• Barve, Munmumayee, MBBS
• Cherkesky, Alan, MD
• Cousins, Randy, MD
• Folger Lattorell, Jasmine, MD
• Fuglestvedt, David, MD
• Goodman, David, MD
• Graham, Dawn, MD
• Haugland, Erik, MD
• Helvig, Kristen, MD
• Hinch, Mark, MD
• Herbert, Ryan, MD
• Kinnan, Kelly, MD
• Liu, Diana, MD
• Lyadova, Natalya, MD
• Matsushin, Elycia, MD
• Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
• Nerheim, Steven, MD
• Norton, Leslie, MD
• Pauly, Suzanne, MD
• Phillips, Daniella, MD
• Potz, Gerald, MD
• Pleasants, Susan, MD
• Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
• Ryan, Maria, MD
• Saleem, Javid, MD
• Schultenborg, Michael, MD
• Sicora, Joseph, MD
• Stenzel Tantyon, Holly, DO
• Stiegel, Michael, MD
• Stoess, Michael, MD
• Struyk, Marie, MD
• Torralba, Rosalynn, MD
• Van Dijk, Adam, MD
• Walsh, Cora, MD
• Youmans, William, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Sarah, NP

Foot Surgery
• Feitl, Benjamin, DPM
• Zelent, Mark, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Mevissen, Gregory, MD

Internal Medicine
• Grouws, Michael, MD
• Khan, Rabia, MBBS
• LaBine, Brian, MD
• Lager, Robert, MD
• Nashed, Dalia, MD
• Nerenberg, Lex, MD
• Probonich, Mark, MD
• Rajabolu, Maryam, MD
• Wolfs, Michael, MD

Mental Health
• Gavvan, Margaret, LP
• Gulden, Ashley, LP
• Ptuce, Stephanie, LP
• Plumstead, Megan, LP
• Sutherland, Roy, LP
• Wood, Helen, MD

Orthopedics
• Gustafson, Shane, DO

Physician’s Assistant
• Andrews, Wanda, PA
• Aviles, Ronneil, PA
• Bertsch, Ronda, PA
• Bohiman, Julie, PA
• Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA
• Clements, Nicole, PA
• Douvier, Michelle, PA
• Hammer, Kerri, PA
• Hammer, Luke, PA
• Havlik, Sarah, PA
• Hellingr, Edward, PA
• Heilsather, Sara, PA
• Loew, Patrick, PA
• McKeand, Jennifer, PA
• Montague, Rachel, PA
• Peterson, Katie, PA
• Podratz, Scott, PA
• Rackliffe, John, PA
• Rahbarg, Elizabeth, PA
• Rettag, Kurt, PA
• Roden, Kari, PA
• Rohrer, Amanda, PA
• Schellier, Amy, PA
• Sullivan, Jenna, PA
• Tackes, Katherine, PA
• Vazkovic, George, PA

Podiatry
• Carter, Keith, DPM
• Feitl, Benjamin, DPM
• Peterson, Paul, DPM
• Zelent, Mark, DPM

Health Empowerment Resource Center
# 198307
No Restrictions
2512 W Broadway Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-276-1536

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): French, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Moore, LaVonnie, CNM
Primary Care Clinics
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Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• White, Pandora, NP

Fairview Clinics - Bloomington Lake
Minneapolis
# 19173
No Restrictions
1527 Lake St E
Ste 150
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-721-6511

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): French, Hebrew, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview/Southdale Hospital

Family Medicine
• Bjorklund, John, MD
• Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
• Haycraft, Kenneth, MD
• Haycraft, Laurel, MD
• Hinck, Walter, MD
• Johnson, Sara, MD
• O’Neil, Jane, MD

Internal Medicine
• Hinck, Walter, MD
• Haycraft, Laurel, MD
• Haycraft, Kenneth, MD
• Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
• Bjorklund, John, MD

Fairview Southdale Hospital

Hospital Affiliations:
• Hebrew, Spanish

Language(s):

612-721-6511
Minneapolis, MN 55407

Ste 150
1527 Lake St E

No Restrictions
# 190173
Minneapolis
Bloomington Lake

Fairview Clinics - North Memorial Medical Center

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• House, Elizaveta, NP

Cardiology
• Carlson, Brett, MD

Dermatology
• Roelke, Craig, MD
• Shah, Neil, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Roberts, David, MD

Family Medicine
• Barrett, Todd, MD
• Barve, Mnnummaye, MBBS
• Brooks, Marvin, MD
• Chauhtry, Aisha, MD
• Chenkasky, Alan, MD
• Cousins, Randy, MD
• Domingo, Crispin, MD
• Feely, Daniel, MD
• Graham, Dawn, MD
• Haugland, Erik, MD
• Helvig, Kristen, MD
• Hench, Mark, MD
• Lyadova, Natalya, MD
• Matsushin, Elycia, MD
• Norton, Leslie, MD
• Phillips, Daniella, MD
• Pleasants, Susan, MD
• Renier, Michael, DO
• Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
• Ryan, Maria, MD
• Saleem, Javaid, MD
• Schulenberg, Michael, MD
• Sharma, Anshu, MBBS
• Stenzel, Tyntion, Holly, DO
• Struyk, Marie, MD

• Walsh, Cora, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Chaudhari, Amit, NP

Foot Surgery
• Feltly, Benjamin, DPM

Gastroenterology
• McVies, Gregory, MD

Internal Medicine
• Grouws, Michael, MD
• Khan, Rabia, MBBS
• Nashed, Dalia, MD
• Rajablu, Manya, MD
• Wolfson, Michael, MD

Mental Health
• Gavian, Margaret, LP
• Gulden, Ashley, LP
• Ptut, Stephanie, LP
• Plumstead, Megan, LP
• Sutherland, Roy, LP

Orthopedics
• Gustafson, Shane, DO

Physician’s Assistant
• Alex, Sarah, PA
• Anunciancio, Leslie, PA
• Aviles, Ronneal, PA
• Benedict, Erin, PA
• Bohlmam, Julie, PA
• Champine, Nathan, PA
• Clements, Nicole, PA
• Douvier, Michelle, PA
• Ferrar, Chloe, PA
• Ganster, Ashley, PA
• Hamner, Luke, PA
• Hansen, Gail, PA
• Haselbauer, Megan, PA
• Havlik, Sarah, PA
• Hollinger, Edward, PA
• Holosather, Sara, PA
• Johnson, Laura, PA
• McKean, Jennifer, PA
• Montague, Rachel, PA
• Niles, Robert, PA
• Oostra, Kyle, PA
• Peterson, Katie, PA
• Raycliffe, John, PA
• Roden, Kari, PA
• Tackes, Katherine, PA

Podiatry
• Feltly, Benjamin, DPM

Sleep Medicine
• Peterson, Paul, DPM

Women’s Health Consultants
# 203074
No Restrictions
2800 Chicago Ave
Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-333-4822

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Bodnar, Kristie, MD
• Bococero, Rosalina, MD
• Casserly, Kelly, DO
• Flynn, Marlen, MD

Multicultural Health Services
# 200038
No Restrictions
2330 Central Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
651-781-1212

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Cambodian, Spanish, Tagalog

Hospital Affiliations: Hennepin County Medical Center

Family Medicine
• Lewis, Juan, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Ragab, Miriam, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ayalew, Tesfeg, NP

Gastroenterology
• Felty, Benjamin, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Townley, Patrick, MD

Surgery
• Lars, Liborio, MD

Women’s Health
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- Gibeau, Lynne, MD
- Harris, Brenda Jo, MD
- Hesse, Karen, MD
- Kiburg, Elizabeth, MD
- Levitan, Judith, MD
- Mainguy, Sarah, MD
- McKeand, Jennifer, MD
- Morrison, Kelly, MD
- Tracy, Erin, MD
- Brown, Ana, PA
- Alswager, Kristine, NP
- Durler, Christine, NP
- Kadletz, Alison, NP
- King, Marcea, NP
- Smith-Otte, Jennifer, NP
- Witte, Carol, NP

Genevieve™ # 203291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room:Yes
Language(s): Spanish, Swedish
Hospital Affiliations:
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Rita, NP
- Ashfield, Melanie, NP
- Carlson, Mary, NP
- Cielinski, Michaela, NP
- Moomey, Shannon, NP
- Roettzel, Janice, NP
- Schoen, Ruby, NP
- Stassen, Debra, NP
- Strauss, Stacie, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - Luknic, Joan, NP
- Ngwa, Ngum, NP
- Family Medicine
  - Fairbairn, Scott, MD
- Fothergill, Ruth, MD
- Holland, Christa, MD
- Larson, Barry, MD
- Lawler, Steven, MD
- Nelson, Kelsi, MD
- Noonan, Daniel, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Watkins, Douglas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Foster, Amy, NP
- Giffrow, Samantha, NP
- Geriatric Medicine
  - Pettus, Thomas, MD
- Schoephoerster, George, MD
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
  - Alfson, Shelly, NP
  - Caesay, Monodou, NP
  - Doering, Renee, NP
  - Farringon, Angela, NP

- Hoffman, Marcia, NP
- Laamsma, Joy, NP
- Naber, Krista, NP
- Resnick, Bari, NP
- Sorenson, Melissa, NP
- Internal Medicine
  - Burgy, Debra, MD
  - Divine, Alan, MD
  - Dixon, Brian, MD
  - Helgren, Robert, MD

CARE Clinic LLC # 205598
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room:Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Rita, NP
  - Ashfield, Melanie, NP
- Carlson, Mary, NP
- Cielinski, Michaela, NP
- Moomey, Shannon, NP
- Roettzel, Janice, NP
- Schoen, Ruby, NP
- Stassen, Debra, NP
- Strauss, Stacie, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - Luknic, Joan, NP
- Ngwa, Ngum, NP
- Family Medicine
  - Fairbairn, Scott, MD
  - Fothergill, Ruth, MD
  - Holland, Christa, MD
  - Larson, Barry, MD
  - Lawler, Steven, MD
  - Nelson, Kelsi, MD
- Noonan, Daniel, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Watkins, Douglas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Foster, Amy, NP
  - Giffrow, Samantha, NP
- Geriatric Medicine
  - Pettus, Thomas, MD
  - Schoephoerster, George, MD
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
  - Alfson, Shelly, NP
  - Caesay, Monodou, NP
  - Doering, Renee, NP
  - Farringon, Angela, NP

North Memorial Clinic - Minneapolis
# 211644
No Restrictions
651 Nicollet Ave
Ste 277
Minneapolis, MN 55402
763-581-8062
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room:Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Korean, Romanian, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations:
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - House, Elizaveta, NP
- Family Medicine
  - Cherkasky, Alan, MD
- Clouse, Cathleen, MD
- Dolan, Alison, LP
- Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
- Hutchinson, Andrea, LP
- Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC
- Kunzman, Kristin, LP
- Schloss, Shilomo, LICSW
- Svoboda, Heather, LP
- Zaczkowski, Mark, LICSW

- Hoffman, Marcia, NP
- Laamsma, Joy, NP
- Naber, Krista, NP
- Resnick, Bari, NP
- Sorenson, Melissa, NP
- Internal Medicine
  - Burgy, Debra, MD
  - Divine, Alan, MD
  - Dixon, Brian, MD
  - Helgren, Robert, MD

- Hoffman, Marcia, NP
- Laamsma, Joy, NP
- Naber, Krista, NP
- Resnick, Bari, NP
- Sorenson, Melissa, NP
- Internal Medicine
  - Burgy, Debra, MD
  - Divine, Alan, MD
  - Dixon, Brian, MD
  - Helgren, Robert, MD

CARE Clinic LLC # 205598
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room:Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Rita, NP
  - Ashfield, Melanie, NP
- Carlson, Mary, NP
- Cielinski, Michaela, NP
- Moomey, Shannon, NP
- Roettzel, Janice, NP
- Schoen, Ruby, NP
- Stassen, Debra, NP
- Strauss, Stacie, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - Luknic, Joan, NP
- Ngwa, Ngum, NP
- Family Medicine
  - Fairbairn, Scott, MD
  - Fothergill, Ruth, MD
  - Holland, Christa, MD
  - Larson, Barry, MD
  - Lawler, Steven, MD
- Nelson, Kelsi, MD
- Noonan, Daniel, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Watkins, Douglas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Foster, Amy, NP
  - Giffrow, Samantha, NP
- Geriatric Medicine
  - Pettus, Thomas, MD
  - Schoephoerster, George, MD
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
  - Alfson, Shelly, NP
  - Caesay, Monodou, NP
  - Doering, Renee, NP
  - Farringon, Angela, NP

- Hoffman, Marcia, NP
- Laamsma, Joy, NP
- Naber, Krista, NP
- Resnick, Bari, NP
- Sorenson, Melissa, NP
- Internal Medicine
  - Burgy, Debra, MD
  - Divine, Alan, MD
  - Dixon, Brian, MD
  - Helgren, Robert, MD

CARE Clinic LLC # 205598
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room:Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Rita, NP
  - Ashfield, Melanie, NP
- Carlson, Mary, NP
- Cielinski, Michaela, NP
- Moomey, Shannon, NP
- Roettzel, Janice, NP
- Schoen, Ruby, NP
- Stassen, Debra, NP
- Strauss, Stacie, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
  - Luknic, Joan, NP
- Ngwa, Ngum, NP
- Family Medicine
  - Fairbairn, Scott, MD
  - Fothergill, Ruth, MD
  - Holland, Christa, MD
  - Larson, Barry, MD
  - Lawler, Steven, MD
- Nelson, Kelsi, MD
- Noonan, Daniel, MD
- Turbes, Sandra, MD
- Watkins, Douglas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Foster, Amy, NP
  - Giffrow, Samantha, NP
- Geriatric Medicine
  - Pettus, Thomas, MD
  - Schoephoerster, George, MD
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
  - Alfson, Shelly, NP
  - Caesay, Monodou, NP
  - Doering, Renee, NP
  - Farringon, Angela, NP

For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
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NorthPoint Heritage Park
# 211795
No Restrictions
1015 4th Ave N
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-543-2545
• Accepting New Patients: Yes
• Cultural Competency: Yes
• ADA Accessibility: Yes

M Health Clinics and Surgery Center
# 211795
No Restrictions
993 Fulton St SE
Floor 4
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-624-9499
• Accepting New Patients: Yes
• Cultural Competency: Yes
• ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center

Endocrinology
• Goddall, Jonathan, MD

Family Medicine
• Erickson, Paul, MD
• Wahlberg, Ronald, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ngwa, Bi, NP

Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank

Acupuncturist
• Degan, Stacey, LAc

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Roe, Christopher, NP
• Shane, Suzanne, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Owot, Amsila, NP
• Kubo, Afanwi, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Albert, Lindsay, NP
• Anderson, Kristen, NP
• Goetzinger, Katherine, NP
• Hustetler, Meghan, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Bents, Marcy, NP
• Grundtner, Sharon, NP
• Johnson, Ashley, NP
• Larson, Laurie, NP
• Muraca, Janet, NP
• Ocrui, Tsenganeesh, NP
• Overkamp, Monica, NP
• Vassar, Karin, NP
• Von der Marwitz, Elizabeth, NP

Blood Banking / Transfusion Medicine
• Mckenna, David, MD

Cardiology
• Chen, Jane, MD
• Fanola, Christina, MD
• Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
• Roukouz, Henri, MD

Clinical Biochemical / Molecular Genetics
• Whitley, Chester, MD

Clinical Genetics (MD)
• Moss, Timothy, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
• Merkle, Elizabeth, CNS

Dermatology
• Dunaway, Eugene, MD

Endocrinology
• Beckman, Tiffany, MD

Family Medicine
• Allen, Sharon, MD
• Brooks, Kathleen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bachmann, Christine, NP
• Balfanz, Hannah, NP
• Becker, Kathleen, NP

Gastroenterology
• Azem, Nabeel, MD

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center

• Thompson, Julie, MD
• Bold, Tyler, MD

Infectious Disease
• Benson, Bradley, MD
• Berryman, Sally, MD

Internal Medicine
• Bowman Peterson, Jill, MD

Neurology
• Bentho, Oladi, MD
• Kellkar, Pratul, MD

Neurology (MD)
• Metzler, Abby, MD

Neurology (MD)
• Nelson, Flavia, MD

Oncology
• Patel, Sima, MD

Pulmonary Medicine
• Schmalstieg, William, MD
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Respiratory Medicine
• Sha, Zhiyi, MD

Surgery
• Smith, Andrew, MD

Urology
• Vossel, Keith, MD
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• Walk, David, MD
• Bowman, Lisa, CNM
• Cullen, Karen, CNM
• Darnell, Suzanne, MD
• Denbo, Miriah, MD
• Fischer, John, MD
• Forster, Anne, CNM
• French, Rebecca, MD
• Hoffman, Samantha, MD
• King, Andrea, CNM
• McCullough, Kristen, CNM
• Neerland, Carrie, CNM
• Pulkle, Mary, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• El Jard, Najia Hatem, MD
• Fujioka, Naomi, MD
• Jha, Gautam, MD
• Rao, Arpit, MD
• Ustun, Celaleddin, MD
• Watson, Kathleen, MD

Optometry
• Larson, Christian, OD
• Radke, Armand, OD
• Tuyen, Denh, OD

Orthopedics
• Engel, Sean, MD
• Garry, Joseph, MD
• Martin, Christopher, MD
• Sembrano, Jonathan, MD
• Stovitz, Steven, MD
• Supik, David, DO
• Swiontkowski, Marc, MD
• Williams, Ariel, MD

Otolaryngology
• Fuller, Jennifer, MD
• Nissen, Rick, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Hsiao, Wei Han, MD
• Standal, Stephanie, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Billing, Dana, PA
• Burke, Britney, PA
• Carrier, Claire, PA
• Dieterle, Natalie, PA
• Goetz, Gretie, PA
• Haworth, Noel, PA
• Jimenez, Kristen, PA
• Kell, Tasha, PA
• Kerns, Natalie, PA
• Kramer, Angelia, PA
• Lawrence, Valerie, PA
• Metz, Paul, PA
• Miller, Katrina, PA
• Murray, Danielle, PA
• Ootra, Kyle, PA
• Reinhartd, Lucia, PA
• Rick, Tara, PA
• Sarumi, Heid, PA
• Sirian, Pearson, Angelia, PA
• Stafford, Meryl, PA
• Turnquist, Emma, PA
• Witt, Sarah, PA
• Wyppzyyny, Alexis, PA

Podiatry
• Schuster, Joseph, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• O’Donnell, Jon, NP

Pulmonary Disease
• Gaektle, Nathaniel, MD
• Gooi-mi, Umesh, MD
• Keenan, Joseph, MD

Rheumatology
• Shank, Anna, MD

Surgery
• Chen, Clark, MD
• Diaz Gutierrez, Litch, MD
• Ihnat, Daniel, MD
• Leslie, Daniel, MD
• Trigamelli, Christopher, MD
• Tumma, Ramachandra, MD
• Valentine, Rawson, MD
• Wise, Eric, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
• Lee, Chung Kyu, MD

Urology
• Ordonnzez, Maria, MD
• Roth, Joshua, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Pratt, Alannah, PA

Crown Medical Support Services Clinic
# 218895
No Restrictions
1925 1st Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-871-4354
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Igbo, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
Family Medicine
• Nguyen, Nha, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Jaffer, Mardiya, NP
• Truso, Sarah, NP

Internal Medicine
• Onyeaka, Joyce, MD

Mental Health
• Doner, Sumitra, LICSW

Odum Medical Group
# 215043
No Restrictions
90 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-871-2312
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Creole, French, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Family Medicine
• Larbi Odum, Robert, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Pierre-Charles, Serge, MD

Pediatrician’s Assistant
• Pratt, Alannah, PA

Pediatric Specialty Care - East Building
# 215274
No Restrictions
2450 Riverside Ave Se
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-273-8383
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Czech, Dutch, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Korean, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian

Hospital Affiliations:
Allergy / Immunology
• Seidah, Noelle, MD

Child Abuse Pediatrics
• Harper, Nancy, MD

Clinical Biochemical/Molecular Genetics
• Whitby, Chester, MD

Clinical Genetics (MD)
• Berry, Susan, MD
• Moss, Timothy, MD

Dermatology
• Bohjanen, Kimberly, MD
• Boul, Christina, MD
• Groth, David, MD
• Holmes, H, MD
• Hook, Kristen, MD
• Hordinsky, Maria, MD
• Maguiness, Sheila, MD

Dermatology
• Polcari, Ingrid, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Whelihan, Ellen, NP

Hospice
• Goett, Naomi, MD

Infectious Disease
• Young, Jo Anne, MD

Internal Medicine
• Jacob, Abraham, MD
• Shafro, Katherine, MD

Mental Health
• Boys, Christopher, LP
• Eisengart, Julie, LP
• Elison, Kathryn, LICSW

Nurse Practitioner
• Gross, Amy, LP

Pediatric Specialty Care
• Hudib, Rebekah, LP
• King, Kelly, LP
• Kroupina, Maria, LP
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- Kunin Batson, Alicia, LP
- Tierpoint, Elizabeth, LP
- Semrud Cliquekman, Margaret, LP
- Ziegler, Richard, LP
- Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
  - Agarwal, Indu, MD
  - George, Thomas, MD
  - Georgieff, Michael, MD
  - Johnson, Dana, MD
  - Osterholm, Erin, MD
  - Pfister, Kathleen, MD
  - Podgorski, Heather, MD
  - Scheurer, Johannah, MD
- Neurology
  - Henry, Thomas, MD
  - Walczak, Thaddeus, MD
- Oncology / Hematology
  - Chahine, Rahel, MD
- Orthopedics
  - Garry, Joseph, MD
- Radiation Oncology
  - Cho, Chineko, MD
- Surgery
  - Chinnakotla, Srinath, MD
  - Finger, Erik, MD
  - Griselli, Massimo, MD
  - Guillaume, Daniel, MD
  - Haines, Stephen, MD
  - Ikramuddin, Sayed, MD
  - Kandakary, May, MD
  - Kirchner, Varvara, MD
  - Lam, Cornelius, MD
  - Leslie, Daniel, MD
  - Matas, Arthur, MD
  - Payne, William, MD
  - Prueyt, Timothy, MD
  - Sandoval Garcia, Carolina, MD
- Therapeutic Radiology
  - Lee, Chung Kye, MD
- Urology
  - Lewis, Jane, MD

NorthPoint Workforce Center Clinic
- # 216630
- No Restrictions
- 800 W Broadway Ave
- Minneapolis, MN 55411
- 612-543-2500
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Office
- Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Hmong, Somali, Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
- Erickson, Paul, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hang, May, NP
- Ngwa, Bi, NP
- Mental Health
- Carney, Steven, LICSW
- Dominguez, Mildalia, LICSW
- Golden, Deirdre, LP
- Johnson, Dasherline, LP
- Fairview Home Care Clinic
- # 217956
- No Restrictions
- 2450 28th Ave S
- Minneapolis, MN 55406
- 612-721-2491
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Office
- Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
- Rondstedt, Paul, MD
- Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Ritter, Susan, NP
- Hospice
- Sandler, Victor, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Cooper, Colleen, MD
- U of M Health NP’s U of M Physicians Clinic at the Waters at 50th
- # 221052
- No Restrictions
- 3500 W 50th St
- Minneapolis, MN 55410
- 612-888-6792
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Office
- Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Hospital Affiliations: Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Sheila, NP
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jane, NP
- Balfanz, Hannah, NP
- Becker, Kathleen, NP
- Benbenek, Mary, NP
- Moore, Kimberly, NP
- HCMC North Loop Clinic
- # 221098
- No Restrictions
- 800 Washington Ave N
- Suite 190
- Minneapolis, MN 55404
- 612-352-5700
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Office
- Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, French, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Spanish, Swahili, Telugu
- Hospital Affiliations: Acupuncturist
- Crane, Robert, LAc
- Allergy / Immunology
- Sweet, John, MD
- Dermatology
- Bart, Bruce, MD
- Glykis, Sara, MD
- Liu, Jing, MD
- Luxenberg Hammer, Erin, MD
- Family Medicine
- Ramchandani, Lipti, MBBS
- Rosebrock Rapacz, Ida, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Hess, Jane, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Karmwia Tuah, Ellen, NP
- Ocker, Lisa, NP
- Pezzella, Kelly, NP
- Windham, Naomi, NP
- Zittlow, Baylee, NP
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Choynacki, Mary Signe, CNM
- Leggitt, Kathryn, CNM
- Miller, Cara, CNM
- Novack, Kaydi, CNM
- Pase, Samantha, MD
- Petersen, Rebecca, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
- Deones, Gloria, PA
- Hammerich, Colia, PA
- Ikeman, Natalie, PA
- Kelley, Christine, PA
- HCMC Clinic and Specialty Center
- # 224146
- No Restrictions
- 715 S 8th St
- Minneapolis, MN 55402
- 612-873-6833
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Office
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, Farsi, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Mandarin, Marathi, Native American, Oromo, Polish, Romanian, Russian, Shona, Sinhala, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Wolof, Yoruba
- Hospital Affiliations: Acupuncturist
- Beyendorff, Ulrich, LAc
- Brown, Jessica, LAc
- Carver, Jack, LAc
- Crane, Robert, LAc
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Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Simenson, Karolina, NP
- Adolescent Medicine
- Hogan, Marcene, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ayana, Daniel, NP
- Ciera, Carla, NP
- Dinega, Gelane, NP
- Franzen, Carlee, NP
- Johnson, Bray, NP
- Maas, Therese, NP
- Piao, Xin, NP
- Pogemiller, Lindsey, NP
- Senie, Jennifer, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Bosmans, Louann, NP
- Fox, Anna, NP
- Hashi, Sarandeep, NP
- Imelkie, Brian, NP
- Melroe, Nancy, NP
- Ortman, Syndal, NP
- Rose, Catherine, NP
- Stroik, Sarah, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Sivert, John, MD

Cardiology
- Ayenew, Woubeshet, MD
- Bachour, Foud, MD
- Bart, Bradley, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Goldsmith, Steven, MD
- Herzog, Charles, MD
- Isabal, Omer, MBBS
- Karim, Rehan, MD
- Shroff, Gautam, MBBS
- Simapio, Mngistu, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- VanDeusen Morrison, Jane, CNS

Critical Care Medicine
- Kempainen, Robert, MD
- Shapiro, Robert, MD

Dentistry
- Anderson Cermin, Cheryl, DDS
- Bedeaux, Lindsay, DDS
- DeWitt, Brandon, DDS
- Husman, Matthew, DMD

Dermatology
- Strait, Calie, DDS
- Brand, Cynthia, DDS

Endocrinology
- Bou Malham, Sarah, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Prekker, Matthew, MD

Family Medicine
- Reut, Richard, DO
- Robertsshaw, Danielle, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Akhigbe, Nicole, NP
- Carbone, Jenna, NP
- Hoffman, Kathryn, NP
- Igwacho, Vivian, NP
- Johnson, LuAnn, NP
- Johnson, Mary, NP
- John, Mary, NP
- Mercil, Emily, NP
- O’Brian, Cathy, NP
- Obeng Amoako, Samuel, NP
- Rana, Harpinderjit, NP
- Remington, Anne, NP
- Weaver, Nicole, NP
- Wienner, Cornna, NP

Foot Surgery
- Bauery, Nicole, DPM
- Banton, Mindy, DPM
- Bobbitt, Kimberly, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Brosam, Aaron, MD
- Debes, Josef, MD
- Farah, Khalil, MD
- Gonzalez, Hernando, MD
- Malii, Ahmad, MD
- Mattlock, Robert, MD
- Mossandrew, Maria, MD
- Peine, Craig, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson Sickel, Susan, NP
- Tylberg, Kay, NP

Hospice
- Raman, Natarajan, MD

Infectious Disease
- Rubins, Jeffrey, MD

Internal Medicine
- Barrera Anderson, Teresa, MD
- Baxter, Caitlin, MBBS
- Baxter, Heather, MD
- Carlson, Michelle, MD
- Changin, Sara, MD
- Coffey, Ellen, MD
- Diverie, Carmen, MD
- Edman, Keith, DO
- Erickson, Heidi, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Fraden, Max, MD
- Galloway Gilliam, Iesha, MD
- Goelz, Elizabeth, MD
- Gorr, Haeshik, MD
- Hilden, David, MD
- Hillson, Steven, MD
- Hust, Anne, MD
- Ives, Samuel, MD
- Jacobi, Nicole, MD
- Johnson, Paul, MD
- Kemparipen, Sarah, MD
- Kinzie, Spencer, MD
- Kuhl, Louis, MD
- Koreth, Rachel, MD
- Lackner, Joshua, MD
- Leatherman, James, MD
- Linzer, Mark, MD
- Ngo, Linh, DO
- Pandita, Deepit, MD
- Pease, Daniel, MD
- Pentel, Paul, MD
- Pereira, Anne, MD
- Prasad, Arth, MBBS
- Price, Douglas, MD
- Pueringer, Robert, MD
- Rutzick, Aaron, MD
- Saab, Karim, MD
- Schermerhorn, Suzanne, MD
- Schultz, Carla, MD
- Silva, Rachel, MD
- Sinnett, William, MD
- Stillman, Martin, MD
- Topping, Julie, MD
- Weeks, Isaac, MD
- Weiss, Erica, MD
- Wett, Allison, MD
- Winkelman, Tyler, MD

Mental Health
- Busch, Andrew, LP
- Chatterton, Justine, LP
- Colon Navarro, Eduardo, MD
- Demarais, Marielle, LP
- Dieperink, Benita, MD
- Eisenmenger, Melissa, LP
- Floyd, Rebecca, LP
- Good, Eric, MD
- Graham, Brian, MD
- Harlow, Michael, MD
- Heaney, Kathleen, MD
- Hennessey, Jodi, LICSW
- Johnson, Barbara, MD
- Leaman, Karen, CNS
- Leto, Courtney, LP
- Legrand, Lisa, LP
- McMahon, Patrick, LP
- Mitchell, Erica, MD
- Onstad, Colleen, LICSW
- Potokar, Danielle, LP
- Royce Roskowski, Jane, LP
- Schenck, Carlos, MD
- Sils, Lorri, MD
- Sirka, Gregory, MD
- Solakan, Stacey, LP
- Synder, Matthew, LP
- Ton, My Tien, LP
- Umland, Katelin, NP
- Vang, Tales, LP
- Walden, Stephen, LP
- Weaver, Cameron, LP
- Wemager, John, MD
- Wiedmeyer, Nancy, LICSW
- Wiggs, Kristin, LP
- Xiong Skibbie, Vang, LP
- Ziers, Stamatios, MD

Nephrology
- Dahl, David, MD
- Maripuri, Saagar, MD
- O’Shaughnessy, Eileen, MD
- Sahadevan, Meena, MBBS
- Wang, Connie, MD
- Wang, Jeffrey, MD

Neurology
- Bundlie, Scott, MD
- Emiru, Tenbit, MD
- Golden, Erin, MD
- Hoang Tiernor, Thuy An, MD
- Indavaruapu, Ajit, MD
- Irfan, Muna, MD
- Loavenbruck, Adam, MD
- Maiser, Samuel, MD
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerontology Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropathy Relief Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
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- Scott, Emalie, PA
  Park Nicollet Clinic - Rogers
  # 193435
  No Restrictions
  13688 Rogers Dr
  Rogers, MN 55374
  952-977-0300
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): German
  Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
  Adult Nurse Practitioner
  • Williams, Charles, NP
  Family Medicine
  • Lowin, Douglas, MD
  Internal Medicine
  • Wells, Alexandra, MD
  Physician's Assistant
  • Baartman, Brady, PA
  Youngner, Lynn, PA
  Integrative Geriatrics
  # 229388
  Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic, Assisted Living Members Only
  21897 S Diamond Lake Rd
  Ste 400-403
  Rogers, MN 55374
  763-317-1122
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): Japanese, Lithuanian, Marathi, Russian
  Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
  Family Medicine
  • Hammell, Hillary, DO
  • Kefer, Thomas, MD
  • Kim, Sarah, MD
  • Manning, Lynn, MD
  • Mirlyng, Sara, MD
  • Moser, Staci, DO
  • Peters, Heidi, MD
  • Stolz, Allison, MD
  Moonlighting Resident
  • Boylan, Judith, MD
  • Scheck, Joshua, MD
  Physician's Assistant
  • Baartman, Brady, PA
  • Guilmette, Kenan, PA

- Shorewood
  Park Nicollet Clinic - Shorewood
  # 183711
  No Restrictions
  19685 Hwy 7
  Shorewood, MN 55331
  952-933-2930
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): Japanese, Lithuanian, Marathi, Russian
  Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
  Adult Nurse Practitioner
  • Gaudreau, Deana, NP
  Cardiology
  • Hurrell, David, MD
  • Pagan Carlo, Luis, MD
  • Prizer, Marc, MD
  Family Medicine
  • Brod, Patrick, MD
  • Dillon, David, MD
  • Henjum, Brian, MD
  • Johanson, James, MD
  • Kallestad, Kristen, MD
  • Kennedy, Elizabeth, DO
  • LaFond, Nicholas, MD
  • Li, Charles, MD
  • Middendorf, Arnold, MD
  • Nordeng, Jerrod, MD
  • Petersen, Jerry, MD
  • Runkle, Guy, MD
  • San Giacomo, Megan, MD
  • Seals, Sheila, MD
  • Soberay, Gretchen, DO
  • Van Kirk, Joseph, MD
  Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
  • Wilson, Heather, DO
  Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Arlien, Louise, NP
  • Eggertsguess, Carol, NP
  • kanniemji, Annika, NP

- Spring Park
  Ridgeview Westonka Clinic
  # 103165
  No Restrictions
  4695 Shoreline Dr
  Spring Park, MN 55384
  952-442-7890
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba
  Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center
  Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  • Pagan Carlo, Luis, MD
  • Prizer, Marc, MD
  • Shapiro, Leah, MD
  • Standa, Steven, DPM
  • Youngner, Lynn, PA
  • Zajac, Joseph, MD

- Spring Park
  Ridgeview Westonka Clinic
  # 103165
  No Restrictions
  4695 Shoreline Dr
  Spring Park, MN 55384
  952-442-7890
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba
  Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center
  Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  • Pagan Carlo, Luis, MD
  • Prizer, Marc, MD
  • Shapiro, Leah, MD
  • Standa, Steven, DPM
  • Youngner, Lynn, PA
  • Zajac, Joseph, MD

For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
Western Ob/Gyn Spring Park
# 194713
No Restrictions
4695 Shelbone Dr
Spring Park, MN 55384
952-442-2137
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Ridgeway Medical Center

St Anthony
HCMC Saint Anthony Village Clinic
# 194763
No Restrictions
2714 Hwy 88
St Anthony, MN 55418
612-873-7200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations:
Hennepin County Medical Center

Acupuncturist
Kommer, Heidi, LAc
Family Medicine
Chereddy, Subhadra, MBBS
Rammouchani, Lipi, MBBS
Mental Health
White, Kristo, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Bridges, Megan, CNM
Choynacki, Mary Signe, CNM
Huber, Amanda, CNM
McCullough, Sarah, CNM, NP
Miller, Cara, CNM
Physician’s Assistant
Kelley, Christine, PA

St Louis Park
Park Nicollet Clinic - Creekside
# 100001
No Restrictions
6000 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55426
612-993-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Farsi, Hindi, Konkani, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations:
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Internal Medicine
Burnett, Bruce, MD
Mental Health
Fogel, Lauren, LP
Owen, Allen, LICSW
Pawlicki, Paul, LP
Seibert, Stacey, LP
Wilkins, David, DO
Physician’s Assistant
Carranza, Alejandro, PA
Wynn, Justin, PA

Park Nicollet Clinic - St Louis Park
# 104963
No Restrictions
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-3123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Creole, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Haitian, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Malay, Mandarin, Marathi, Norwegian, Pashto, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Sindhi, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations:
Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
Internal Medicine
Burnett, Bruce, MD
Mental Health
Fogel, Lauren, LP
Owen, Allen, LICSW
Pawlicki, Paul, LP
Seibert, Stacey, LP
Wilkins, David, DO
Physician’s Assistant
Carranza, Alejandro, PA
Wynn, Justin, PA
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- Sharkey, Chad, NP
- Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Bion, Diana, PA
- Christopherson, Nathan, NP
- Futeille Carter, Sakeena, NP
- Gauque, Sara, NP
- Hauer, Marijane, NP
- Kolaj, Laura, NP
- Maddon, Marcia, NP
- Reed, Nancy, NP
- Schwartz, Brita, NP
- Vinson, Christina, NP
- Zubeck, Tricia, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Harris, Pamela, MD
- Vinson, Christina, NP
- Schwartz, Brita, NP
- Reed, Nancy, NP
- Madden, Marcia, NP
- Kolar, Laura, NP
- Hauer, Marijane, NP
- Gauquie, Sara, NP
- Christenson, Dane, MD
- Cole, Heidi, MD
- Dabin, Carli, MD
- Dammer, Addison, MD
- Epstein, Darin, MD
- Fenyk, John, MD
- Adam, Alison, MD
- Biebl Duckworth, Katherine, MD
- Christensen, Roderick, MD
- Suntharam, Nila, MD
- Sannes, Mark, MD
- Schmied, Joseph, MD
- Schini, Alison, MD
- Shakavan, Kathryn, MD
- Shih, Tiffany, MD
- Spanos, Larisa, MD
- Tsang, Matthew, MD
- VanRoy, Victoria, MD
- Wetter, Robyn, MD

Endocrinology
- Almokayyad, Rami, MBBS
- Damberg, Gregory, MD
- Moynihan, Rebecca, MD
- Ngo, Angela, MD
- Ramirrez, Sforonio, MD
- Tredgell, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Agnelberg, Rachel, DO
- Anderson, Sean, MD
- Axelsson, John, MD
- Borshty, Spencer, MD
- Bourne, Meredith, MD
- Burrow, Kara, MD
- Dukinfield, Gregory, MD
- Duncan, Christine, MD
- Emmons, Samuel, MD
- Faines, Julie, MD
- Henke Be, Tanya, MD
- Hoff, Michelle, DO
- Kang, Reet, MD
- Kumar, Beena, MD
- Lammie, Molly, DO
- Lowin, Douglas, MD
- McConagh, Ronald, MD
- Millburn, Jodi, MD
- Mitchell, Richard, MD
- Moser, Staci, DO
- Nelson, Tara, MD
- Pelati, Benjamin, MD
- Stiepiani, Rosemarie, MD
- Szymanski, Jared, DO
- Thoerner, Heather, MD
- VanKirk, Joseph, MD
- Welters, James, MD
- Will, Linnea, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bjorneby, Trisha, NP
- Chinnakotla, Ann, NP
- Ehresman, Mary, NP
- Frehan, Kimberly, NP
- Genck, Gail, NP
- Hall, John, NP
- Holman, Kathleen, NP
- Lynch Jones, Lisa, NP
- Pankratz, Karen, NP
- Urgs, Janet, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Abben, Kyle, DPM
- Stibalt, Craig, DPM

Gastroenterology
- Kols, Ann, MD
- Leon, Samuel, MD
- Meier, Peter, MD
- Olsson, Steven, MD
- Shaw, Michael, MD
- Stolpman, David, MD
- Stone, Bradford, MD

Geriatric Medicine
- Banjoko, Olufemi, MD
- McCarthy, Teresa, MD
- Gist, Jennifer, MD
- Gist, Michael, MD
- Von Sternberg, Thomas, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Beach, Christa, NP
- Dunn, Diane, NP
- Hester, Jennifer, NP
- Hoffman, Danielle, NP
- Kelly Schug, Shannon, NP
- Kiliak, Shangwe, NP
- Powell, Thomas, NP
- Ritz, Laurie, NP
- Rustad, Debra, NP
- Samayoa, Jill, NP
- Sim, Patricia, NP
- Torp, Angela, NP
- Velmer, Julia, NP

Infectious Disease
- Ali, Sadia, MD
- Baker, Cristina, MD
- Baker, Rebecca, MD
- Chovan, John, MD
- Suntharam, Nila, MD
- Sannes, Mark, MD
- Urgs, Janet, NP

Internal Medicine
- Adams, Roderick, MD
- Bark, Christopher, MD
- Bartlett, John, MD
- Bartlett, Rebecca, MD
- Beatmon, Paul, MD
- Bleier, Michael, MD
- Borosky, Steven, MD
- Bushara, Magda, MD
- Chaniara, Amul, MBBS
- Conley, John, MD
- Dahl, Genia, MD
- Dardick, Samuel, MD
- Davis, Philip, MD
- Evert, Sarah, MD
- Funk, Edwin, MD
- Gantzer, Heather, MD
- Groth, Morgan, MD
- Gustafson, Holly, MD
- Hamp, Andrew, MD
- Handler, Vanessa, MD
- Hartquist, Beth, MD
- Huspelf, William, MD
- Jay, Podyal, MD
- Katta, Haritha, MBBS
- Kopski, Kristen, MD
- Labayen, Cynthia, MD
- Lehman, Gregory, MD
- Mangham, Deborah, MD
- Nickels, Andrew, MD
- Rajtora, Timothy, MD
- Ramierz, Gloria, MD
- Schousboe, John, MD
- Shalakily, Almoutar, MD
- Sharma, Nena, MBBS
- Teepart, Rewati, MD
- Tori, Deepthi, MBBS
- Trostel, Kristi, MD
- Van Hee, Tonya, MD
- Woolley, Anthony, MD

Mental Health
- Anderson, Carole, LP
- Barnes, Berry, LP
- Bennett, Thomas, LP
- Biehn, Theresa, LP
- Bona, Megan, LP
- Brennan, Erin, LCSW, LP
- Brown, Nannette, LP
- Buhr, Christian, MD
- Bulthuis, Emily, LCSW
- Buth Croes, Jenna, LP
- Cartwright Karlsson, Stephanie, LCSW
- Chavara, Cara, LCSW
- Chellner, David, LCSW
- Christopherson, Jody, LMFT
- Christensen, James, MD
- Eissinger, Yvonne, CNS
- Ekern, Michael, MD
- Engelbrecht, Jackie, LP
- Feyen, Crystal, LCSW
- Fitch, Kimberly, MD
- Fridell, Keith, LP
- Gowan, Wei, MD
- Guerra, Judy, LP
- Hackler, Dusty, LP
- Heidberg, John, LP, LMFT
- Hess, Daniel, LP
- Houghton, Brad, LP
- James, Matthew, LP
- Jesse, Vernon, LP
- Johnson, Ronald, LCSW
- Keighy, Norleen, LCSW
- Kern, Tanya, LP, MFT
- Kleinschmidt, Teresa, LMFT
Isanti County
Cambridge
Allina Health Cambridge Clinic
# 107416
No Restrictions
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Spanish
ADA Accessibility: No Restrictions
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Adult Nurse Practitioner:
• VonHoldt, Bryna, NP
Cardiology:
• Naiser, Jennifer, DO
• Watkins, Jeffrey, MD
• Whitbeck, Matthew, MD
Family Medicine:
• Nygard, Shane, MD
• Rith Najarian, Stephen, MD
Foot Surgery:
• Gilbertson, Eric, DPM
Nephrology:
• Louvar, Daniel, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology:
• Armstrong, Roland, MD
Oncology / Hematology:
• Friedell, Peter, MD
Orthopedics:
• Wyffels, Mitchell, MD
Podiatry:
• Gilbertson, Eric, DPM
• Jolley, Andrea, MD
• Joyce, Michael, MD
• Kampa, Carolyn, MD
• Larson, Debra, MD
• Lenarz, Margret, MD
• Lessard, Jennifer, MD
• Lewis, Lorelli, MD
• Mork, Allen, MD
• Olson, Anne, MD
• Patten, Robert, MD
• Pearson, David, MD
• Pemberton, Stuart, MD
• Phillips, Charles, MD
• Renier, George, MD
• Robelia, Paul, MD
• Rombalski, Kay, MD
• Schreffels, Daven, MD
• Schultz, Matthew, MD
• Van Arsdale, Jonathan, MD
• Wallace, Daniel, MD
• Winselman, Stephen, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner:
• Autio, Rebecca, NP
• Heckmann, Kimberly, NP
• Smith, Carrie, NP
Foot Surgery:
• Hyllengren, Shelby, DPM
• Vogt, Kimberly, DPM
Gastroenterology:
• Piiper Bigelow, Christina, MD
Infectious Disease:
• Worku, Shewangizaw, MD
Internal Medicine:
• Abraham, Francis, MBBS
• Deye, Donald, MD
• Longinow, Theodore, MD
• Peltier, Andrew, MD
• Ruddy, John, MD
Mental Health:
• Beckmann, Sarah, LP
• Gakhel, Ramandeep, MD
• Hart, Ariana, LICSW
• Kelliny, Marc, MD
• Kerokontzovski, Renee, MD
• Kovach, Brian, LP
• Lawrence, Diane, NP
• Miller, Meghan, LP
• Rupp, Lorna, NP
• Schoenecker, Jody, NP
• Sutherland, Roy, LP
• TenNapel, Scott, LP
• Wakefield, Heather, LICSW
• Wright, Brian, LICSW
Neurology:
• Ashenbach, Jane, MD
• Cho, Jaehoon, MD
• Harker, Dustin, MD
• Hoj, Kenneth, MD
• Roshani, Pejman, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology:
• Akram, Leslie, DO
• Fischer, Kimberly, MD
• Fok, Joseph, MD
• Friese, Evan, MD
• Harrel, Nicholas, MD
• Helgerson, Beth, MD
• Kodama, Catherine, MD
• Los, Li Er, MBBS
• McCaughtry, Kristina, MD
• McNeele, Michael, MD
• Milian, Naimi, MD
• Peterson, Lucy, MD
• Schoel, Sarah, MD
• Thom, Stephen, MD
• Walczak, Suzanne, MD
• Wasson, Ann, MD
• Webster, Nancy, MD
• Ye, Amanda, MD
Occupational Medicine:
• Brunell, William, MD
Oncology / Hematology:
• Hauge, Mark, MD
• King, David, MD
• Mann, Stephen, MD
• Vemula, Arvind, MD
Ophthalmology:
• Karger, Randy, MD
Optometry:
• Connell, Sandra, OD
• Musland, Angela, OD
• O’Malley, Jenny, OD
• Spencer, John, OD
• Villella, Sam, OD
Orthopedics:
• Birdwell, Richard, DO
• Doohen, Robert, MD
Otolaryngology:
• Khabie, Nizar, MD
• Reddan, Julie, MD
Physician’s Assistant:
• Beddow, Sarah, PA
• Bendickson, Alex, PA
• Bendickson, Robert, PA
• Berg, Sarah, PA
• Brakel, Stephanie, PA
• Cuppy, Daniel, PA
• Finstad, Paul, PA

Primary Care Clinics
Hubbard County, MN — Isanti County, MN
Primary Care Clinics
Isanti County, MN — Itasca County, MN

- Fersgren, Andrew, PA
- Grace, Amanda, PA
- Jennissen, Kirsten, PA
- Kruger, Kendra, PA
- McDonald, Rusty, PA
- Ramler, Jenna, PA
- Solinger, Andrea, PA
- Young, Shawna, PA

- Psychiatry
  - Hyllgren, Shelby, DPM
  - Vogt, Kimberly, DPM

- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  - Bliss, Jenny, NP

Isanti
Allina Health Isanti Clinic
321 5th Ave NE
Isanti, MN 55040
763-888-8700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes

Language(s): Chinese, Malay, Portuguese, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Cook Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Thompson, Valene, NP

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Edwin, MD
- Banks, Amy, MD
- Bockhold, Stephen, MD
- Fischer, Jennifer, MD
- Mann, Chelsea, MD
- Myers Wolfson, Barret, MD
- Scriver, Eric, MD
- Scriver, Jeffrey, MD
- Vidor, Nicholas, MD
- Wolfe, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Eckstrom, Ruth, NP
- Koenig, Naomi, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

Mental Health
- Olds, Jeffrey, LICSW
- Williams, Colin, LICSW

Physician’s Assistant
- Dahlquist, Jeffrey, PA
- Drake, Kari, PA
- Heaslet, Aaron, PA

Bovey
Bigfork Valley Clinic
186100
No Restrictions
41150 Scenic Hwy 7
Bovey, MN 55709
218-245-2610

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kiswahili, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: Bigfork Valley Hospital
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gustafson, Natalie, NP
- Piaszcz, Alexandra, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Drake, Kari, PA

Deer River
Essentia Health — Deer River Clinic
150137
No Restrictions
115 10th Ave NE
Deer River, MN 56636
218-246-8275

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kiswahili, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: Deer River Healthcare Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Salo, Kimberly, NP
- Schultz, Karissa, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Elbert, Blanche, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Murphy, Hannah, NP

- Teasck, Anthony, NP
- Lucca, Michael, MD
- Rengel, Lenore, MD
- Schultz, Jason, MD
- Neumann, Kristian, MD

Family Medicine
- Battad, Niles, MD
- Braaten, Mary, MD
- Gustafson, Mark, MD
- Hedlin, Paula, MD
- Hoffman, Byron David, MD
- Howard, Thomas, MD
- Kohn, Elizabeth, MD
- Lund, Jared, MD
- Mell, Kathryn, MD
- Osayomore, Amadim, MBBS
- Redland, Kelsey, MD
- Witt, Thomas, MD
- Wood, John, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Block, Janis, NP
- Boll, Kelly, NP
- Garshelis, Judy, NP
- Kober, Jennifer, NP
- Kongsjord, Shana, NP
- Meyer, Anne, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Nichols, Danika, NP
- Oberhelman, Brittany, NP
- Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
- Tjader, Jeannann, NP
- Waage, Tasha, NP
- Zupan, Nancy, NP

Internal Medicine
- JinDeel, Ayad, MBBS
- Lucca, Michael, MD
- Neumann, Kristian, MD

- Gevathi, Sreeshar, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Widstrom, Mark, MD
- Neumann, Kristian, MD

- Gevathi, Sreeshar, MD
- Maddy, Michael, MD

Orthopedics
- Gibbons, Michael, MD
- Gordon, David, MD
- Parkert, Diane, MD
- Sudoh, Kenji, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Beresford, Zach, MD
• Seidelmann, Timothy, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Birno, Nathan, PA
• Durie, Kjerstin, PA
• Garvey, Shawn, PA
• Miller, Kelsey, PA
• Ross, Conrad, PA
Podiatry
• Silbermagel, Boni Jo, DPM
Pulmonary Disease
• Bjerk, Sonja, MD
• Rich, Timothy, MD
Surgery
• Zaidl, Nisar, MD
Urology
• Engelsgjerd, Jeffrey, MD
• Moncief, Travis, MD

Grand Rapids

Grand Itasca Clinic
# 103888
1601 Golf Course Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Hungarian, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Grand Itasca Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Carla, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Aldrich, Suzanne, NP
Cardiology
• Alexy, Tamas, MD
• Brody, Daniel, DO
Family Medicine
• Carlin Janssen, Patricia, MD
• Carlisle, Jack, MD
• Carlson, Jeremy, MD
• Cleary, Cathy, MD
• Cole Anthony, Cary, MD
• Fedje Johnston, John, MD
• Gustafson, Mark, MD
• Imholte, Philip, MD
• Liebe, Michael, MD
• Palecek, Paul, MD
• Pahl, Timothy, MD
• Radowicz, Terr, MD
• Romanik, Susan, MD
• Rutherford, William, MD
• Scherer, Dennis, MD
• Solis, Shelly, DO
• Souler, Daniel, MD
• Tofte, Anne, MD
• Youngdahl Palecek, Antoinette, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Block, Janna, NP
• Carey, Jodie, NP
• Conner, Kristina, NP
• Enright, Brenda, NP
• Garshelis, Judy, NP
• Olson, Dawn, NP
• Overbye, Michelle, NP
• Petroske, Shannon, NP
• Smestad, Danielle, NP
• Statsman, Julia, NP
• Vallesmeyer, Roxanna, NP
Internal Medicine
• Barry, John, MD
• Fowler, Marc, MD
• Harker, Jamison, MD
• Holt, Stacy, DO
• Reshi, Rwoof, MD
• Skaudis, Danin, MD
Neurology
• Benish, Sarah, MD
• Benhco, Giadi, MD
• Miller, Benjamin, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Beyer, Dekk, MD
• Birdasall, Scott, MD
• Gildner, Kevin, MD
• Johnson, Kathryn, MD
Urology / Hematology
• Provatas, Anastas, MD
Orthopedics
• Erickson, Troy, DO
• Possai, Kurt, DO
Physician’s Assistant
• Berg, Tamara, PA
• Brist, Rachel, PA
• Oja, Jennifer, PA
• Potratz, Lee, PA
• Rasmussen, Mark, PA
• Roth, Shesty, PA
• Leff, Robert, MD
Surgery
• Girmscheid, Jonathan, MD
• Koel, John, MD
• Longfors, Nancy, MD
• Olson, Shawn, MD
• Owens, Lisa, MD
• Tomlinson, Jared, MD
Urology
• Novak, Ryan, MD
• Shore, David, MD
Essentia Health - Grand Rapids Clinic # 186186
No Restrictions
218-999-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Danish, French, Kiswahili, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Deer River Healthcare Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Schultz, Karissa, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Thoraldson, Jenni, NP
Cardiology
• Rengel, Lenore, MD
• Worden, Nicole, MD
Dermatology
• Wolf, Michael, MBChB
Family Medicine
• Braaten, Mary, MD
• Hedlin, Paula, MD
• Howard, Thomas, MD
• Kohn, Elizabeth, MD
• Lund, Jared, MD
• Mell, Kathryn, MD
• Redland, Kelsey, MD
• Witt, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Block, Janna, NP
• Garshelis, Judy, NP
• Kongsjord, Shana, NP
• Nichols, Danika, NP
• Stecker, Elizabeth, NP
• Waage, Tasha, NP
• Zupan, Nancy, NP
Foot Surgery
• Venner, Travis, DPM
Neurology
• Kanoff, Richard, DO
Orthopedics
• Gordon, David, MD
• Hoxie, Samuel, MD
• Palkert, Diane, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Durie, Kjerstin, PA
• Ross, Conrad, PA
Podiatry
• Venner, Travis, DPM
Pulmonary Disease
• Bjerk, Sonja, MD
Surgery
• Asghar, Javariah, MD

Grand Itasca YMCA Clinic # 208109
No Restrictions
400 River Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Grand Itasca Hospital
Family Medicine
• Imholte, Philip, MD
• Soular, Daniel, MD
• Youngdahl Palecek, Antoinette, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carey, Jodie, NP
• Olson, Dawn, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Oja, Jennifer, PA
Primary Care Clinics
Itasca County, MN — Kanabec County, MN

New Leaf Healing Center
No Restrictions
39486 Stevens Creek Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
719-899-0002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Community Health Systems
Primary Health Care
Outpatient Services

Nashwauk
Fairview Mesaba Clinic - Nashwauk
No Restrictions
402 Platt Ave E
Nashwauk, MN 55769
218-885-2858
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Greek, Italian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Fairview University Medical Center - Mesabi
Primary Health Care
Outpatient Services

Jackson County
Sanford Clinic - Jackson
# 111396
No Restrictions
1430 North Hwy
Jackson, MN 56143
507-847-2200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hindi, Igbo, Nepali, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford-Minneapolis Campus
Primary Health Care
Outpatient Services

Sanford Clinic - Lakefield
# 111397
No Restrictions
209 Main St
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-6611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Hindi, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford-Minneapolis Campus
Primary Health Care
Outpatient Services

Mora
Fairview University Medical Center - Mora
Adult Health CNS
Haigh, Jacquelyn, CNS
Cardiology
Brody, Daniel, DO
Family Medicine
Thompson, Brian, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
Larson, Heather, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Swanson, Darla, NP
Internal Medicine
Strostrom, Scott, MD
Mental Health
Eliacon, Misty, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Jones, Elizabeth, MD
Orthopedics
Denoncourt, Paul, MD
Hire, Leo, DO
Physician's Assistant
Cissiau, Kathryn, PA
Lockard, Carlin, PA
Rodriguez, Jose, PA
Podiatry
Holland, Stacey, DPM
Psychiatric Mental Health
Nurse Practitioner
Alaspa, Krista, NP
Porcello, Valerie, NP
Surgery
Roy, Benjamin, MD
Skaia, Joseph, MD
Jackson County
Sanford Clinic - Jackson
# 111396
No Restrictions
1430 North Hwy
Jackson, MN 56143
507-847-2200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hindi, Igbo, Nepali, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford-Minneapolis Campus
Primary Health Care
Outpatient Services

Sanford Clinic - Lakefield
# 111397
No Restrictions
209 Main St
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-6611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Hindi, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford-Minneapolis Campus
Primary Health Care
Outpatient Services

Avera Medical Group - Lakefield
# 167936
No Restrictions
221 3rd Ave
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-5562
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, French, Hindi, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center
Internal Medicine
Leibowitz, Howard, MD
Mora
FirstLight Mora
FirstLight Health System
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Matt, MSN
Cardiology
Jonson, Onvar, MD
Family Medicine
Bennett, Paula, MD
Burningham, Ted, MD
Dike, Charles, MD
Kline, Ronald, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
Evans, Michelle, NP
Ferking, Erika, NP
Rivers, Polina, NP
Internal Medicine
Nwadibia, Obinna, MD
Mental Health
Moeller, Michael, MD
Physician’s Assistant
Johnson, Paula, PA
Avera Medical Group - Lakefield
# 167936
No Restrictions
221 3rd Ave
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-5562
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, French, Hindi, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center
Internal Medicine
Leibowitz, Howard, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Kandiyohi County, MN — Kittson County, MN

- Jones, Ann, LP
- Kuchta, Steven, LP
- Miller, Amy, LP
- Phillips, Kristi, LP
- Zorn, Diane, LP

Nephrology
- Haugen, Eric, MD

Neurology
- Nelson, Merlin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Antkowiak, Stan, DO
- Greenleaf, Kelly, MD
- Lee Pentz, Jennifer, MD
- Soderberg, Douglas, MD
- Tiadjeri, Laamy, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Cockerill, Kevin, MD

Optometry
- Macik, Gregory, OD
- Wentzell, Bruce, OD
- Wentzell, Jessica, OD

Orthopedics
- Aakre, Rebekah, NP
- Johnson, Julie, NP
- Pinnock, Amanda, NP

Otolaryngology
- Mellema, Jonathan, MD
- Pesola, Jennifer, DO

Physician's Assistant
- Beavers, Gene, PA
- Chervey, Angela, PA
- Erickson, Christopher, PA
- Kandiyohi County, MN — Kittson County, MN

Podiatry
- Johnston, Mark, DPM
- Peterson, Jon, DPM

Surgery
- Bell, Steven, MD
- Dorle, Michael, MD
- Kidd, Steven, MD
- Lange, Thomas, MD
- Lee, Michael, MD
- Reigstad, Katherine, MD
- Reuter, Nathaniel, MD

Urology
- Farber, Robert, MD
- Gdovin, Sheila, MD
- Unger, Kevin, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Antkowiak, Frances, NP

Family Practice Medical Center of Willmar
- # 106640
- No Restrictions
- 502 2nd St SW
- Willmar, MN 56201
- 320-235-7232
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Norwegian, Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Rice Memorial Hospital

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- TeBrake, Aimee, CNS

Family Medicine
- Amon, Anthony, MD
- Amon, Mary, MD
- Arcilla, Kristel, DO
- Hoffmann, Andrew, MD
- Louezl, Maria, MD
- Mulder, Timothy, MD
- Roiseland, Alan, MD
- Tollefsrud, Rachel, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Martinez, Jessica, NP

Physician's Assistant
- Dischinger, Shawn, PA
- Haroldson, Rose, PA

Affiliated Community Medical Center - Skylark Center
- # 19596
- No Restrictions
- 1604 1st St S
- Willmar, MN 56201
- 320-231-5000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
- Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center

Emergency Medicine
- Coonan, Kevin, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Julie, NP
- Pinnock, Amanda, NP
- Physician's Assistant
- Anderson, Paul, PA
- Oliver, Karrah, PA
- Warner, Karen, PA

Kittson County

Hallock
- Kittson Memorial Clinic of Hallock
- # 167267
- No Restrictions
- 1018 Birch Ave S
- Hallock, MN 56732
- 218-843-2185
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Filipino, German, Polish

Hospital Affiliations:
- Kittson Memorial Healthcare Center

Emergency Medicine
- Coonan, Kevin, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Julie, NP
- Pinnock, Amanda, NP
- Physician's Assistant
- Anderson, Paul, PA
- Oliver, Karrah, PA
- Warner, Karen, PA
Primary Care Clinics
Koochiching County, MN — Koochiching County,

**Koochiching County**

**Big Falls**

Scenic Rivers Health Services - Big Falls

# 110058

No Restrictions

410 2nd St NW

Big Falls, MN 56627

218-276-2403

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Hospital Affiliations: Cook Hospital

Family Medicine

• Anderson, Edwin, MD

• Myers Wolfson, Barret, MD

• Wolfe, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Eckstrom, Rutti, NP

• Mosher, Kristine, NP

• Pykoken, Lori, NP

• Weedle, Allison, NP

Physician's Assistant

• Dahlquist, Jeffrey, PA

• Drake, Kari, PA

**International Falls**

Burntside Consultants LLC

# 156303

No Restrictions

2205 2nd Ave W

PO Box 1272

International Falls, MN 56649

218-283-2010

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Hospital Affiliations: Rainy Lake Medical Center

Family Medicine

• Knaak, Jay, MD

• Moyer, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Biondich, Amber, NP

• Burmeister, Nancy, NP

• Busch, Nicole, NP

• Cannon, Celine, NP

Internal Medicine

• Hadley, Stephen, MD

Neurology

• McKee, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• VerSteeg, Kimberly, DO

Orthopedics

• Zamrow, Joel, MD

• Andrews, Gary, PA

• Reiners, Bradley, PA

• Silvermail, Rio, PA

Surgery

• Goldschmidt, Peter, MD

• Margo, Daniel, MD

Essentia Health

International Falls Clinic

# 221337

No Restrictions

2501 Keenan Dr

International Falls, MN 56649

218-283-9431

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Hospital Affiliations: Rainy Lake Medical Center

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Salo, Kimberly, NP

• Starkman, Mary, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Kochen, Robin, NP

Cardiology

• Doerer, Joseph, MD

• Lucca, Michael, MD

Family Medicine

• Ciriacy, Edward, MD

• Crossley, Samantha, MD

• Hainitz, Thomas, MD

• Helleloid, Charles, MD

• Seiber, Lisa, MD

• Shipley, Shailynn, NP

• Stone, Anthony, MD

• Vorgeltz, Jeri, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Dehler, Anna, NP

• Hansen, Jennifer, NP

• Henrickson, Kathi, NP

• Lessard, Elizabeth, NP

• Opaich, Emily, NP

• Pelland, Dann, NP

Internal Medicine

• Keenan, Andrew, MD

• Luca, Michael, MD

Mental Health

• Hardwieg, Jeffrey, MD

• Smith, Tim, MD

Neurology

• Russ, Thomas, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Laberge, Michael, MD

Orthopedics

• Nelson, Benjamin, MD

• Silverstrim, Thomas, MD

Physician's Assistant

• Anderson, Michelle, PA

• Garvey, Shawn, PA

• Nicholson, Emily, PA

• Ross, Conrad, PA

Podiatry

• Moore, Kirsten, DPM

• Grune, Martin, MD

Rainy Lake Rural Health Clinic

# 221364

No Restrictions

1400 Hwy 71

International Falls, MN 56649

218-283-5503

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Language(s): French, German, Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Rainy Lake Medical Center

Family Medicine

• Knaak, Jay, MD

• Moyer, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Biondich, Amber, NP

• Burmeister, Nancy, NP

• Busch, Nicole, NP

• Cannon, Celine, NP

Internal Medicine

• Hadley, Stephen, MD

Neurology

• McKee, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• VerSteeg, Kimberly, DO

Orthopedics

• Zamrow, Joel, MD

• Andrews, Gary, PA

• Reiners, Bradley, PA

• Silvermail, Rio, PA

Surgery

• Goldschmidt, Peter, MD

• Margo, Daniel, MD

Littlefork

Littlefork Medical Center

# 110550

No Restrictions

912 Main St

Littlefork, MN 56653

218-276-4003

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Language(s): English, Farsi, Hindi, Russian, Ukrainian, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Rainy Lake Medical Center

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Busch, Nicole, NP

• Rasmusson, Mark, PA

Rainy Lake Medical Center

# 221363

No Restrictions

912 Main St Unit C

Littlefork, MN 56653

218-276-2003

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Language(s): French, German, Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Rainy Lake Medical Center

Family Medicine

• Knaak, Jay, MD

• Moyer, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Biondich, Amber, NP

• Burmeister, Nancy, NP

• Busch, Nicole, NP

• Cannon, Celine, NP

Internal Medicine

• Hadley, Stephen, MD

Neurology

• McKee, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• VerSteeg, Kimberly, DO

Orthopedics

• Zamrow, Joel, MD

• Andrews, Gary, PA

• Reiners, Bradley, PA

• Silvermail, Rio, PA

Surgery

• Goldschmidt, Peter, MD

• Margo, Daniel, MD

Koochiching County

Littlefork

Koochiching County — Koochiching County,
Primary Care Clinics
Koochiching County — Lake of the Woods

Northome

Scenic Rivers Health Services - Northome
# 110362
No Restrictions
12052 Main St
Northome, MN 56661
218-897-5222

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Cook
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Edwin, MD
• Myers Wolfson, Barnett, MD
• Wolfe, Robert, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Cease, Jill, NP
• Eckstrom, Ruth, NP
• Mosher, Kristine, NP
• Pykonen, Lori, NP
• Weddle, Allison, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Drake, Karl, PA

Dawson

Dawson Clinic
# 106643
No Restrictions
1282 Walnut St
Dawson, MN 56232
320-312-2102

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Johnson Memorial Health Services
Family Medicine
• Amskne, Michael, MD
• Virj, Avar, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Christie, Jill, NP
• Durfee, Renee, NP
• Lee, Carla, NP
• Olson, Julie, NP, PA
• Peterson, Alicia, NP
Internal Medicine
• Grong, Larry, DO

Lake County

Silver Bay

Bay Area Health Center
# 111173
No Restrictions
50 Outer Dr
Silver Bay, MN 56614
218-226-4431

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Hase, Laura, MD
• Josephs, Howard, MD
• McMahon, Shawn, MD
• Peterson, Thomas, MD
• Schultz, Kelsey, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kemp, Sarah, NP
• Monsette, Cassandra, NP

Lake of the Woods County

Baudette

Lakewood Health Center Clinic
# 122475
No Restrictions
600 Main Ave S
Baudette, MN 56623
218-634-1655

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Ribeau, Lynda, MD
• Smith, Kristine, MD
• Witters, Jason, PA
• Ziehler, William, PA

Two Harbors

Lake View Clinic
# 198536
No Restrictions
1010 4th St
Two Harbors, MN 56616
218-834-7700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Aceituno, Luke, MD
• Del Prado, Jessica, MD
• Hussain, Nabi, MD
• McDonald, Cole, PA

Lakeview Memorial Hospital

Boyd

Boyd Clinic
# 186260
No Restrictions
115 2nd St
Boyd, MN 56218
320-855-2290

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Johnson Memorial Health Services
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Diamond, Renee, NP
• Olson, Julie, NP, PA
• Peterson, Alicia, NP

Lac Qui Parle County

Lac Qui Parle Clinic
# 106646
No Restrictions
900 2nd Ave
Madison, MN 56256
320-598-7551

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Madison Hospital
Family Medicine
• Banks, Gerald, MD
• Hacker, Brant, MD
• Hong, Laura, MD
• Kazmouz, Nasser, MD
• Nolte, Maria, MD
• Sachak, Sakina, MD
• Sonstegard, Louis, MD
• Briones, Janice, NP
• Hodge, Paul, NP
• Millier, Melanie, NP
• Physician’s Assistant
• Dayo, Michael, PA
• Domagalski, Jason, PA
• Olson, Maribeth, PA
• Psychiatrist
• Colon, Deborah, NP

Lakewood Health Center Clinic

Baudette

Lakewood Health Center Clinic
# 122475
No Restrictions
600 Main Ave S
Baudette, MN 56623
218-634-1655

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Boll, Julie, MD
• Oestreich, Jacob, MD
Internal Medicine
• Powell, Jana, MD
• Physician’s Assistant
• Burest, Jarrod, DO

Lake of the Woods County

Baudette

Lakewood Health Center Clinic
# 122475
No Restrictions
600 Main Ave S
Baudette, MN 56623
218-634-1655

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Bangalore Puttaiah, Mohan, MBBS
- Dayer, Robert, MD
- Quo, Justin, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beckett, Erika, NP
- Brassel, Audrey, NP
- Brown, Michelle, NP
- Macki, Kamrin, NP
- Poolman, Rebecca, NP
- Van Hooke, Christie, NP
  - Internal Medicine
- Sokollic, Larry, MD
  - Mental Health
- Bergan, Dessa, LICSW
- Carr Herseth, Janice, LICSW
  - Orthopedics
- Caron, Jason, MD
  - Physician’s Assistant
- Shepherd, Ole, PA

Le Sueur County

Mayo Clinic Health System - Le Sueur
  - # 116492
  - No Restrictions
  - 625 4th St S
  - Le Sueur, MN 56058
  - 507-665-6299
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: Exam Room:
  - Equipment:
  - Language(s):
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - River’s Edge Hospital and Clinic
  - Family Medicine
    - Akland, Mark, MD
    - Beecher, Kimberly, MD
    - Halloran, Timothy, MD
    - Salim, Jonny, MD
    - Stelter, Keith, MD
    - Westfall, Erin, DO
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Anderson, Sheila, NP
  - Mental Health
    - Betts, Bonnie, LP

Montgomery

Mayo Clinic Health System - Montgomery
  - # 181857
  - No Restrictions
  - 501 4th St NW
  - Montgomery, MN 56069
  - 507-364-5600
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: Exam Room:
  - Equipment:
  - Language(s): Chinese
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - District One Hospital
  - Family Medicine
    - Herrmann, Martin, MD
    - Kivi, Stephanie, MD
    - Kivi, Steven, MD
    - Liang, Jun, MD
    - Taylor, Robert, DO
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Beske, Sara, NP
    - Bowe, Kristen, NP
    - Farias, Sara, NP
    - Kardos, Tracy, NP
    - Rabenberg, Susan, NP
    - Wallace, Cindy, NP
    - Szybnski, Matthew, PA
  - Physician’s Assistant
    - Feld, Nancy, PA

New Prague

Parkview Medical Clinic
  - # 187758
  - No Restrictions
  - 1400 1st St NE PO Box 186
  - New Prague, MN 56071
  - 952-758-2535
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: Exam Room:
  - Equipment:
  - Hospital Affiliations:
    - Family Medicine
      - Berg, Daniel, MD
      - Berg, Mark, MD
      - Craig, Jean, MD
      - Hamernick, Heather, MD
      - O’Rourke, Michael, MD
    - Adult Medicine
      - Johnson, Jonathan, MD
    - Adolescent Medicine
      - Elliott, Kyle, NP
    - Adult Gerontology
      - Crockett, Richard, MD
    - Cardiology
      - Cagin, Charles, DO
      - Deshmukh, Abhishek, MBBS
      - Evans, Titus, MD
      - Jaffe, Allan, MD
      - Koenen, Lawrence, MD
      - Milavetz, James, MD
      - Miller, Todd, MD
      - Miller, Wayne, MD
      - Osborn, Michael, MD
      - Timimi, Farris, MD
      - Wright, R Scott, MD
    - Emergency Medicine
      - Bartlett, Brian, MD
      - Gartner, Michael, MD
      - Johnston, David, MD
      - Kapoor, Kevin, MD
      - Knutson, Benjamin, MD
      - Planas, Jason, MD
    - Family Medicine
      - Agunwamba, Akochi, MD
      - Bernard, Matthew, MD
      - Bossou, Kodjo, MD
      - Halloran, Timothy, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Hebl, Elizabeth, MD
- Herrmann, Martin, MD
- Kivi, Stephanie, MD
- Kivi, Steven, MD
- Laabs, Susan, MD
- Liang, Jun, MD
- Miller, Timothy, MD
- Taylor, Robert, DO
- Ties, Kristin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beske, Sara, NP
- Bowe, Kristen, NP
- Braun, Jessica, NP
- Culver, Kelli, NP
- Domeyer, Sara, NP
- Farias, Sara, NP
- Kardoes, Tracy, NP
- Rabenberg, Susan, NP
- Vogel, Christina, NP
- Wallace, Cinda, NP
- Whiting, Adria, NP

Gastroenterology
- Dossan, Prabhjot, MD
- Li, Shilun, MD

Internal Medicine
- Birchem, Sandra, DO
- Dosanjh, Breno, MD
- Peterson, Tyler, MD
- Rea, Robert, MD
- Singh, Amrit, MBBS
- Taiji, Jamil, MD

Mental Health
- Stepka, Natasha, LICSW

Neurology
- Kelly Williams, Kristen, MD
- Yanci Torres, Martha, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brien, Amy, MD
- Buchholz, Jonathan, MD
- Cardenas, Salvador, MD
- Dewitt, Jason, MD
- Durham, Caitlin, MD
- Grover, Sonal, MD
- Hakenstad, Erik, MD
- Khalife, Tarek, MD
- Mogas, Christopher, MD
- Sousou, Costa, MD
- Yahya, Fadi, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Cockrell, Kevin, MD
- Kratz, Sarah, MD

- Ranginwala, Mohammad, MD
- Sekhi, Arunabh, MBBS

Orthopedics
- Ivanse, David, MD
- Moen, Steven, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Cocker, Christopher, PA
- Fell, Nancy, PA
- Fite, Jaron, PA
- Krogvold, Gwen, PA
- Moyle, Sarah, PA
- Podrats, Scott, PA
- Sateren Zoller, Elizabeth, PA
- Shilton, Janice, PA
- Tackmann, Ashlea, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Poo, Winnie, MD

Surgery
- Krosch, Tara, MD
- Risty, Gina, MD

Urology
- Lee, Joe, MD
- Smith, Kenneth, MD

Women's Health Care
- Losee, Tamara, NP

Nurse Practitioner
- DeLuca, Becky, MD

Hendricks
Hendricks Clinic
- Echols Simpson, Alexandria, MD
- Florey, Daniel, MD
- Griffin, Brent, MD
- Klinger, Richard, MD
- Mok, T.M., MD
- Parr, Terence, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hansen, Heidi, NP
- Moriarty, Jessica, NP
- Scotting, Melissa, NP

Family Medicine
- Abdullah, Bangean, MBCh
- Amundson, Berit, MD
- Lis, Tomasz, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Le Sueur, Troy, MD
- Jeske, Robert, MD

Schimming, Christopher, MD
- Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Losee, Tamara, NP

Lincoln County

Waterville
Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca Waterville Clinic
- 212 E Lake St

Waterville, MN 56096
507-395-221

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Urdu, Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca

Family Medicine
- Samsom, Troy, MD
- Jeske, Robert, MD
- Schimming, Christopher, MD
- Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Losee, Tamara, NP

Ivanhoe
Avera Medical Group
Avera
- 164374
- 306 George St E

Ivanhoe, MN 56142
507-694-1377

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, Greek, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center

Family Medicine
- Echoles Simpson, Alexandria, MD
- Foresy, Daniel, MD
- Griffin, Brent, MD
- Klinger, Richard, MD
- Mok, T.M., MD
- Parr, Terence, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hansen, Heidi, NP
- Moriarty, Jessica, NP
- Scotting, Melissa, NP

Family Medicine
- Abdullah, Bangean, MBCh
- Amundson, Berit, MD
- Lis, Tomasz, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Le Sueur, Troy, MD
- Jeske, Robert, MD
- Schimming, Christopher, MD
- Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Losee, Tamara, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Ivanhoe Medical Center
# 207281
No Restrictions
315 N Norman St
Ivanhoe, MN 56142
507-694-1100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish
Hospital Affiliations: Hendricks Community Hospital

Family Medicine
• Eyepfifson, Grant, MD
• Lis, Tomaiz, MD
Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• McCluskey, Tabb, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Browning, Debra, NP
• Cameron, Julie, NP

Lake Benton
Avera Medical Group Lake Benton
# 121012
No Restrictions
109 Benton St E
Lake Benton, MN 56149
507-368-4323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog, Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish,
Hospital Affiliations: Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center

Family Medicine
• Floy, Daniel, MD
• Griffin, Brent, MD
• Klingler, Richard, MD
• Mok, T.M., MD
• Pan, Terence, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kells, Marcia, NP
• VanderPlatts, Candice, NP
Internal Medicine
• Ocampo, Enrico Jose, MD
Mental Health
• Morty, Elenore, MD
• Hammer, Samantha, PA
• Stevermer, Bethany, PA
• Tauer, Kilee, PA
• Weber, Luann, PA

Tyler
Avera Medical Group Tyler
# 106548
No Restrictions
240 Willow St
Tyler, MN 56178
507-247-5921
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, French, Greek, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Tagalog
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Tyler

Family Medicine
• Florey, Daniel, MD
• Griffin, Brent, MD
• Kingler, Richard, MD
• Mok, T.M., MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hansen, Heidi, NP
• Moriarty, Jessica, NP
• VanderPlatts, Candice, NP
Internal Medicine
• Ocampo, Enrico Jose, MD
Mental Health
• Del Monte, William, MD
• Vorbach, Anne, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• O’Brien, Lauren, MD
Orthopedics
• Chatrath, Vikram, MD
• Dasy, Alain, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bormann, Laura, PA
• Gromeweg, Derek, PA
• Hammer, Samantha, PA
• Stevermer, Bethany, PA

Tyler Sanford Clinic - Balaton
# 121199
No Restrictions
551 Hwy 14 E
Balaton, MN 56115
507-734-3456
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Bantu, Hindi, Luganda, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Tracy Medical Center

Family Medicine
• Anseme, Ikkan, MD
• Becker, Ryan, MD
• Koehlner, Thomas, MD
• Rawson, Mark, MD
• Sahlistrom, David, MD
• Springer, David, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Frazier, BethAnn, NP
• Glanzer, Amanda, NP
• Hoffman, Kelly, NP
• Magstadt, Melissa, NP
• Prosser, Rachel, NP
• Vocker Bezdieck, Karen, NP
Internal Medicine
• Nelson, Ralph, DO

Marshall
Avera Medical Group Marshall
# 172957
No Restrictions
300 S Bruce St
Marshall, MN 56258
507-537-9007
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, English, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Bruns, Troy, NP
• Dumdei, Clarissa, NP
Cardiology
• Allen, Raymond, MD
• Hailisign, Sean, MD
• Vaska, Kevin, MD
Dermatology
• Kindle, Scott, MD
Family Medicine
• Echols Simpson, Alexandria, MD
• Griffen, Brent, MD
• Hartman, Jane, DO
• Hill, Laurie, MD
• Mok, T.M., MD
• Parc, Terence, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Beer, Amanda, NP
• Langerock, Julie, NP
• Moriarty, Jessica, NP
• Moutsoglou, Nefeli, NP
• Nguyen, Chong, NP
• Schmitz, Tamala, NP
• Scouting, Melissa, NP
• VanderPlats, Candice, NP
• Williams Ruppert, JoAnn, NP

Primary Care Clinics
### Primary Care Clinics
**Lyon County, MN — Lyon County, MN**

**Internal Medicine**
- Botic, Julijana, MD
- Hammel, Katrina, MD
- Hartman, Justin, DO
- Huber, Lu, MD
- Maa, Jonna, MD
- Nelson, Ralph, DO
- Dcampo, Enrico Jose, MD

**Mental Health**
- Brewers, Shannon, LICSW

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Bloemker, Bradley, MD
- Hartfiel, Donna, MD
- O'Brien, Lauren, MD
- Okoniewski Philips, Susan, MD

**Optometry**
- Hemmingson, Nancy, OD

**Orthopedics**
- Chatrath, Vikram, MD
- Desy, Alain, MD
- Geisinger, Jonathon, MD
- Shenton, David, MD

**Otolaryngology**
- Janning, Martin, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Altamirano, Alfredo, PA
- Diaz, Gustavo, PA
- Dorman, Laura, PA
- Groeneweg, Derek, PA
- Murphy, Megan, PA
- Stevermer, Bethany, PA
- Tauer, Kilee, PA

**Podiatry**
- Mahoney, Kevin, DPM
- Tucker, Brandon, DPM

**Surgery**
- Blanco, Felix, MD
- Carlson, Trent, MD
- Ibrahim, Mohamed, MD
- Kruse, Traci, MD
- Steinbeisser, Maggie, DO

**Urology**
- Gillett, Michael, MD

**Open Door Health Center**
### No Restrictions
- 1212 East College Dr
- Marshall, MN 56258
- 507-389-2120

**Accepting New Patients: Yes**

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

### Sanford Clinic - Tracy
# 108237
**No Restrictions**
- 249 5th St E
- Tracy, MN 56175
- 507-629-8400

**Accepting New Patients: Yes**

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

### Sanford Tracy Medical Center

**Family Medicine**
- Ansine, Ibkhan, MD
- Becker, Ryan, MD
- Dike, Charles, MD
- Koehnen, Thomas, MD
- Rawson, Mark, MD
- Sahli, Jennifer, MD
- Springer, David, MD
- Yusuf, Ahmad, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Glanzer, Amanda, NP
- Hoffman, Kelly, NP
- Krick, Kortney, NP
- Prosser, Rachel, NP
- Uecker, Branden, Karen, NP
- Udjar, Trudy, NP
- Webb, Debra, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Kopperud, Andrew, MD
- Nelson, Ralph, DO

**Mental Health**
- Cochran, Steven, MD
- Deadrick, Angela, LICSW
- Singh, Rajesh, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Baumann, Danette, PA
- Brettschneider, Joseph, PA
- Fell, Nancy, PA
- Palmer, Shelly, PA
- Tauer, Kilee, PA
- Vander Waerdt, Gregg, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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Sanford Health - Mahnomen Clinic
# 113497
No Restrictions
410 4th St NW
Mahnomen, MN 56557
218-935-2514
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Bengali, English, French, Hindi, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Bagley Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Gasparini, Andrew, MD
• Gil, Vanessa, MD
• Larson, Jon, MD
• Pearson, Eric, MD
• Sannes Venhuizen, Talitha, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Cariveau, Susan, NP
• Engum, Elizabeth, NP
• Hofman, Adam, NP
• Netland, Tawnia, NP
• Ostenaa, Tamara, NP
• Skeim, Shane, NP
• Spierkermeier, Michele, NP
• Stock, Nancy, NP
Mental Health
• Pickett, Gail, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Deranney, Jaime, MD
• Hvidston, Andrew, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Herbert, Harold, PA
• Lessman, Jenny, PA
• Miller, Renea, PA
Surgery
• Goldstein, Mitchell, MD

Essentia Health St Mary’s - Mahnomen Clinic
# 187053
No Restrictions
117 Main St N
Mahnomen, MN 56557
218-936-5616
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Bengali, Hindi, Nepali, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Detroit Lakes
Family Medicine
• Paztemkik, Julie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Doele, Esther, NP
• Dusppong, Maija, NP
• Fuchs, Tammi, NP
• Hendrickson, Shanna, NP
• Jansen, Brent, CNP
• Kjos, Janell, NP
• Markuson, Melanie, NP
• Mathern, Hopie, NP
• Pfeifer, Melissa, NP
• Sundeen, Jana, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Adams, Hope, CNM
• Crow, Marla, CNM
Physician’s Assistant
• Bement, Sarah, PA
• Eriechsenkhin, Vonda, PA
• Enger, Krystal, PA
• Mcgregor, Michael, PA
• Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA
• Winter, Sarah, PA

Naytahwaush
Naytahwaush Clinic
# 188835
No Restrictions
238 Church St
Naytahwaush, MN 56566
218-935-2238
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French
Hospital Affiliations:
Naytahwaush Clinic
Family Medicine
• Alley, Daniel, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lohnes, Linda, NP
• Simbahi, Jennifer, NP
• Tapper, Joan, NP
Infectious Disease
• Rahmat, Murti, MD
Orthopedics
• Cormier, Francis, MD
Podiatry
• Yoon, Hong, DPM

Marshall County
Warren
North Valley Health Center
# 167270
No Restrictions
300 W Good Samaritan Dr
Warren, MN 56762
218-745-4211
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Creole, English, Filipino, French, Haitian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
North Valley Health Center - Warren
Cardiology
• Iljuma, Kechchhrey, MD
Family Medicine
• Bochenko, Robert, MD
• Eriksson, Peter, MD
• Geier, David, MD
• LeBlanc, Francis, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Tozic, Joseph, NP
• Koch, Rachel, NP
• Smith, Jill, NP
• Wosmarnawicz, Michelle, NP
Pain Medicine
• Paarh, Vineta, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Altamirano, Alfredo, PA
• Bratvold, Marion, PA
• Heusser, Jeremy, PA
• Oliver, Karrah, PA
• Zachel, Gretchen, PA
Sleep Medicine
• Whitney, Courtney, DO
Surgery
• Usatii, Anatole, MD

Lyon County, MN — Marshall County, MN
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Primary Care Clinics

Fairmont

Mayo Clinic Health System
Fairmont

# 109406
No Restrictions
800 Medical Center Dr
Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-8100

Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

Arabic, Bengali, Bulgarian, Burmese, Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Haitian, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Japanese, Kannada, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Nepali, Norwegian, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Sindhi, Sinhalese, Spanish, Taiwanese, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Wolof, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:
Mayo Clinic Health System Fairmont

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
Pollard, Devaughn, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Heise, Katherine, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
Bednarz, Heidi, NP

Kabrick, Siri, NP

Rolstad, Julie, NP

Cardiology
Burbank, Mahlon, MD
Crugun, Kevin, MD
Evans, Titus, MD
Hailey, John, MD
Houlihan, Robert, MD
Jaffe, Allan, MD
Lee, Hon Chi, MD
Lin, Grace, MD

MILLELIC, James, MD
Miller, Todd, MD
Motie, Arash, MD
Osborn, Michael, MD
Singh, Ridhiman, MBBS
Timimi, Farris, MD

Emergency Medicine
Adeleke, Kevin, MD
Anderson, Christopher, MD
Gartner, Michael, MD
Johnston, David, MD
Kapoor, Kevin, MD
Kreuth, Christopher, MD
Knutson, Benjamin, MD
Leidig, Fritz, MD
Schippel, Andrew, MD

Family Medicine
Bezzilei, Spencer, MD
Chan, Ingrid, MD
Chan, Trevor, MD
Green, Jeffrey, MD
Kutchew, Gregory, MD
Laabs, Susan, MD
Langbehn, Jennifer, DO
Moris, Marie, MD
Narasimha, Nirmala, MD
Shima, Timothy, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
Bianchi Olson, Susan, NP
Domeyer, Sara, NP
Jensen, Adrianna, NP
Julig Weedman, Jessica, NP
Mitchell, Tracy, NP
Moldstad, Andrea, NP
Pace, Julie, NP
Peters, Myrna, NP
Poolman, April, NP
Rohde, Jonathan, NP
Snyder, Sara, NP
Stevemier, Heidi, NP
Thibodeau, Darla, NP
Wallace, Cinda, NP
Whiting, Adria, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
Madison, Luke, DPM

Internal Medicine
Bird, Jared, MD
Breivik, Andrew, DO
Cockerill, Irma, MD
Itheasrimi, Kingsley, MD
Jurantke, Joel, MD
Khan, Nadeem, MBBS
Kolar, Gururaj, MD

Komarajgr, Durga, MD
Le, Katherine, MD
Mckie, Paul, MD
Qureshi, Fawad, MD
Sheneman, Timothy, DO
Singh, Armit, MBBS
Singh, Rupinder, MD
Taj, Jamil, MD

Mental Health
Bermier, Amette, LICSW
Koranda, Brian, LP
Krishna, Bipinchandra, MD
LaLonde, Cathleen, LP
Sukienik, Eliza, MD

Nephrology
Altanicht, Robert, DO
Gregoire, James, MD
Tourneh, Mohamed, MD

Neurology
Yanci Torres, Martha, MD

Nuclear Medicine
Low, Val, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Anil, Gokhan, MD
Brien, Amy, MD
Buchholz, Jonathan, MD
Cardenas, Salvador, MD
Dunham, Caitlin, MD
Gostout, Bobbie, MD
Grover, Sonal, MD
Ouseibi, Okechukwu, MD
Rose, Carl, MD
Sousou, Costa, MD
Tahyfa, Fadi, MD

Oncology / Hematology
Cockerill, Kevin, MD
Pitot, Henry, MD
Rangjimala, Mohammad, MD
Sekhri, Arunabh, MBBS
Thome, Stephan, MD

Optometry
Friese, Robert, OD

Orthopedics
Berthelsen, Stephen, MD
Busee, Eric, MD
Corona, Jacqueline, MD
Foley, Ryan, MD
Wikenheiser, Mark, MD
Ziegler, Jacob, MD

Otolaryngology
Pearson, Susan, MD
Taher Nazer Hussain, Fareaa, MD

Physician’s Assistant
Arader, Shannon, PA
Baker, Rebecca, PA
Baker, Tammy, PA
Chally, James, PA
Chirpich, Erika, PA
Ekstrom, Robin, PA
Mildekotl, Mikal, PA
Montgomery, Leonard, PA
Moyle, Sarah, PA
Ness, Becky, PA
Podrutz, Scott, PA
Poggj, Joshua, PA
Schumacher, Lor, PA

Podiatry
Madsen, Luke, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Martinson, Sarah, NP

Pulmonary Disease
Khosa, Sandeep, MD

Sleep Medicine
Pax, Winnie, MD

Spine
Buhs, Chad, MD
Gilmore, Megan, MD
Kamiltz, Kendra, MD
Kim, Hyun, MD
Rea, David, MD

Urology
Lee, Joe, MD
Lee, Mark, MD
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Primary Care Clinics

Dulcimer Medical Center
PA
# 185458
No Restrictions
1950 Center Creek Dr
Ste 190
Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-4968
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Fairmont
Cardiology
• Kanwar, Manpreet, MBBS
Family Medicine
• Keith, Courtney, MD
• Kimm, Kevin, MD
• Parnell, Steven, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Boer, Rebekah, NP
• Drevlow, Carolyn, NP
• Farnum, Samantha, NP
• Fitzgerald, Amy, NP
• Hugoson, Sara, NP
Foot Surgery
• Lundquist, Andrew, DPM
Physician’s Assistant
• Reyelts, Nathan, PA
• Steinkamp, Kaylyn, PA
Podiatry
• Lundquist, Andrew, DPM

Center for Primary Care
# 208665
No Restrictions
717 S State St
Ste 820
Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-4949
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Dutch, Italian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - St James
Cardiology
• Alsidawi, Said, MD
• Bae, Richard, MD
• Burke, Martin, MD
• Burns, Durand, MD
• Hurrell, David, MD
• Newell, Marc, MD
• Pedersen, Wesley, MD
• Thiessen, Norma, MD
Emergency Medicine
• James, Brian, DO
• Mittelstadt, Paul, MD
• Palmer, Mitchell, MD
• Veazey, Haylee, MD
Family Medicine
• Appleby, Tina, DO
• Budahn, Kristen, MD
• Egal, Hussein, MD
• Hammes, William, MD
• Helland, Tyler, MD
• Hinton, Liban, MD
• Jessen, James, MD
• Knudten, Kristine, MD
• Leino, Amanda, MD
• Olson, Laura, MD
• Peterson, Bryan, MD
• Sand, Davis, MD
• Wagoner, Douglas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Kara, NP

McLeod County

Trimont
Mayo Clinic Health System - St James Trimont Clinic
# 114028
No Restrictions
437 Main St E
Trimont, MN 56176
507-639-9301
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - St James
Family Medicine
• Estewell, Lindy, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Kara, NP

Glencoe
Glencoe Regional Health Services - Glencoe
# 105771
No Restrictions
1825 Hennepin Ave N
Glencoe, MN 55336
320-864-3116
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, Elk, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Malayalam, Mandarin, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Glencoe Regional Health Services
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Schuberg, Michele, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Wagner, Julie, NP
Cardiology
• Alsidawi, Said, MD
• Bae, Richard, MD
• Burke, Martin, MD
• Burns, Durand, MD
• Hurrell, David, MD
• Newell, Marc, MD
• Pedersen, Wesley, MD
• Thiessen, Norma, MD
Emergency Medicine
• James, Brian, DO
• Mittelstadt, Paul, MD
• Palmer, Mitchell, MD
• Veazey, Haylee, MD
Family Medicine
• Appleby, Tina, DO
• Budahn, Kristen, MD
• Egal, Hussein, MD
• Hammes, William, MD
• Helland, Tyler, MD
• Hinton, Liban, MD
• Jessen, James, MD
• Knudten, Kristine, MD
• Leino, Amanda, MD
• Olson, Laura, MD
• Peterson, Bryan, MD
• Sand, Davis, MD
• Wagoner, Douglas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Kara, NP

Foot Surgery
• Scantlin, Amie, DPM
Physician’s Assistant
• Bennett, Abigail, PA
• De Loyal, Patricia, PA
• Forst, Curtis, PA
• Grotzinger, Laurie, PA
• Haasken, Terese, PA
• Knodell Vettel, Kari, PA
• Larson, Lisa, PA
• McCaín, Lindsay, PA
• Nellis, Amanda, PA
• Nellis, Richard, PA
• Palm, Nicole, PA
• Theobald, Michelle, PA
• Trom, Matthew, PA
Filter
• Scantlin, Amie, DPM
Sleep Medicine
• Veazey, Haylee, MD
Surgery
• Burkart, Nora, MD
• Robbins, Chad, DO
Urology
• Heller, John, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Quale, Michelle, CNM
• Hauge, Mark, MD
• Rousey, Steven, MD
Orthopedics
• Darrow, Paul, MD
• Olsen, Kenneth, MD
• Thomas, Mark, MD
• Walters, Brian, MD
Otolaryngology
• Avery, William, DO
• Johnson, Bradley, DO
Physician’s Assistant
• Bennett, Abigail, PA
• De Loyal, Patricia, PA
• Forst, Curtis, PA
Resident
• Grotzinger, Laurie, PA
• Haasken, Terese, PA
• Knodell Vettel, Kari, PA
• Larson, Lisa, PA
• McCaín, Lindsay, PA
• Nellis, Amanda, PA
• Nellis, Richard, PA
• Palm, Nicole, PA
• Theobald, Michelle, PA
• Trom, Matthew, PA

Podiatry
• Scantlin, Amie, DPM

Sleep Medicine
• Veazey, Haylee, MD

Surgery
• Burkart, Nora, MD

Urology
• Heller, John, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Hutchinson Health Clinic

Hutchinson Health Clinic
3 Century Ave SE
Hutchinson, MN 55350
320-234-3290

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Malay, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: Hutchinson Health Hospital

Cardiology
- Bisinov, Elizabeth, MD
- Canoniero, Mariana, MD
- Dahle, Thom, MD
- Johnson, Aimee, MD
- Pagan Carlo, Luis, MD
- Pinkerman, Charles, DO
- Sarcia, Paul, MD
- Satran, Daniel, MD
- Shultz, Jeffrey, MD
- Smith, Andrew, MD

Family Medicine
- Allen, James, MD
- Bonte, Brian, DO
- Byron, David, MD
- Byron, Kathleen, MD
- Elabe, Jibril, MD
- Fisher, Pamela, MD
- Hallbach, Zhi, DO
- Lira, Alberto, MD
- McGinnis, Catherine, MD
- McKay, Sarah, MD
- Nissen, Dean, MD
- Poulin, Eric, MD
- Remple, Timothy, MD
- Schrupp Werowinski, Leah, MD
- Smith, Jalayna, MD
- Staples, Scott, MD
- Stuckey, Randall, DO
- Vandenberg, Nicole, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Pollmann, Brian, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aiken, Lora, NP
- Ament, Melinda, NP
- Barta, Nancy, NP
- Brown, Lori, NP
- Wells, Lisa, NP

Infectious Disease
- Sannes, Mark, MD

Internal Medicine
- Collins, Noel, MD
- Johnson, Cybele, DO
- Nickels, Andrew, MD

Mental Health
- Klawitter, Laurel, LICSW
- Kitzke, Kati, LP
- Natarajan, Navin, MBBS
- Nicholas, Stacy, MD

Nephrology
- Gray, John, MD
- Moore, Richard, MD

Neurology
- Usmanova, Yelena, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Elting, Itzin, Amy, MD
- Zoukik, Emily, DO

Oncology / Hematology
- Kambal, Khalid, MD

Orthopedics
- Walker, Gordon, MD

Otolaryngology
- Averey, William, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Coleman, Paul, PA
- Danielson, Emily, PA
- Frykland, Caitlin, PA
- Huseby, Andrea, PA
- Long, Michael, PA
- Reyes, Joslyn, PA
- Reyes, Tate, PA
- Schuth, Andrea, PA

Podiatry
- Walker, David, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Shefler, Jonathan, MD

Rheumatology
- Turner, Robert, MD

Surgery
- Knudton, Joshua, MD
- Kong, James, MD
- Moses, Christina, MD

Urology
- Hoffman, Nathan, MD
- Hoffman, Nathan, MD
- Windsperger, Andrew, MD

Lester Prairie

Glencoe Regional Health Services - Lester Prairie
1024 Central Ave
Lester Prairie, MN 55354
320-864-3121

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Efik, French, German, Hindi, Malayalam, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Glencoe Regional Health Services

Family Medicine
- Appleby, Nina, DO
- Budahn, Kristen, MD
- Helland, Tyler, MD
- Olson, Laura, MD
- Petersen, Bryan, MD

Internal Medicine
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Appleby, Nina, DO
- Budahn, Kristen, MD
- Helland, Tyler, MD
- Knudten, Kristine, MD
- Petersen, Bryan, MD

Surgery
- Burkart, Nora, MD

Stewart

Glencoe Regional Health Services - Stewart
111376
No Restrictions
300 Bowman St
Stewart, MN 55385
320-562-2558

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Efik, French, German, Hindi, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Glencoe Regional Health Services

Family Medicine
- Appleby, Nina, DO
- Budahn, Kristen, MD

Internal Medicine
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Appleby, Nina, DO
- De Loyal, Patricia, PA

Surgery
- Burkart, Nora, MD

Stewart

Glencoe Regional Health Services - Stewart
111376
No Restrictions
300 Bowman St
Stewart, MN 55385
320-562-2558

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Efik, French, German, Hindi, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Glencoe Regional Health Services

Family Medicine
- Appleby, Nina, DO
- Budahn, Kristen, MD

Internal Medicine
- Mohammed, Shoeb, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Appleby, Nina, DO

Surgery
- Burkart, Nora, MD

Stewart
Primary Care Clinics
McLeod County, MN — Meeker County, MN

Winsted
Ridgeview Winsted Clinic
# 111379
No Restrictions
551 4th St N
Winsted, MN 55395
952-442-3190
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Winsted
Acupuncture
• Miller, Amy, LP
• Hernandez, Eric, MD
• Casta, Dexter, MD
• Internal Medicine
• Peterson, Jon, DPM
• Schmidt, Jane, NP
• Huls, Cheryl, NP
• Schmidt, Jane, NP
• Dassel Medical Center
# 195605
No Restrictions
460 5th St N
Dassel, MN 55325
320-275-3358
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, French, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Meeker Memorial Clinic
Cardiology
• Dahlg, Thom, MD
• Internal Medicine
• Williams, Lisa, NP
• Internal Medicine
• Stephenson, Brandon, MD
• Family Medicine
• Allred, Sierra, MD
• Family Medicine
• Schiff, David, MD
• Surgery
• Nagle, Eric, MD
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Boese, Bridie, NP
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hans, Cheryl, NP
• Schmidt, Jane, NP
• Meeker County Memorial Hospital
• Ridgeview Medical Center
• Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Muckenhirn, Diane, NP

McLeod County
Dassel
Meeker Memorial Clinic
# 154322
No Restrictions
740 Parker Ave
Dassel, MN 55325
320-275-4330
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Meeker Memorial Clinic
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Bruce, MD
• Rasmussen, Patricia, MD
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Winton, Heather, DO
• Internal Medicine
• Brown, John, MD
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Johnson, Cybele, DO
• Surgery
• Pesta Walsh, Nancy, NP
• Williams, Lisa, NP
• Internal Medicine
• Johnson, Cybele, DO
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Allred, Sierra, MD
• Surgery
• Schiff, David, MD
• Meeker County Memorial Hospital
• Ridgeview Medical Center
• Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Muckenhirn, Diane, NP

Litchfield
Affiliated Community Medical Center - Litchfield West
# 170671
No Restrictions
520 Sibley Ave S
Litchfield, MN 55355
320-693-3233
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, French, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Meeker County Memorial Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Taunton, Kelly, NP
• Family Medicine
• Breit, Pamela, MD
• Bulau, Cassandra, MD
• Detert, David, MD
• Hawkins, Janell, MD
• Peterson, Debra, MD
• Rasmussen, Patricia, MD
• Ross, David, MD
• Stael, Richard, MD
• Strei, Anita, MD
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Boese, Bridie, NP
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hans, Cheryl, NP
• Schmidt, Jane, NP
• Meeker County Memorial Hospital
• Ridgeview Medical Center
• Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Muckenhirn, Diane, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Standa, Steven, DPM
• Griffith, Vicki, NP
• Li, Charles, MD
• Mildwinter, Roberta, MD
• Runkle, Guy, MD
• San Giacomo, Megan, MD
• Schroeder, Gretchen, DO
• VanKirk, Joseph, MD
• Soberay, Gretchen, DO
• Seats, Sheila, MD
• Internal Medicine
• Dahlg, Thom, MD
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Winton, Heather, DO
• Internal Medicine
• Brown, John, MD
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Johnson, Cybele, DO
• Surgery
• Pesta Walsh, Nancy, NP
• Williams, Lisa, NP
• Internal Medicine
• Johnson, Cybele, DO
• Meeker Family Practitioner
• Allred, Sierra, MD
• Surgery
• Schiff, David, MD
• Meeker County Memorial Hospital
• Ridgeview Medical Center
• Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Muckenhirn, Diane, NP

Primary Care Clinics
## Primary Care Clinics

**Mille Lacs County**

### Milaca

**Fairview Clinics - Milaca**
- No Restrictions
- 150 10th St NW
- Milaca, MN 56353
- 320-983-7400
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, German, Hindi, Korean, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Urdu
- Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Medical Center

### Milaca County

- **Family Medicine**
  - Adeki, Ranjita, MD
  - Ander, Roger, MD
  - Bank, Thomas, MD
  - Donovan, Cathy, MD
  - Hook, Patti, MD
  - Karki, Mohan, MD
  - Steiner, Lynne, MD
  - Vitrin, Arden, MD
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Stowell, Angela, NP
- **Nephrology**
  - Adeki, Ranjita, MD
- **Physician’s Assistant**
  - DeWitt, Brian, PA
  - Green, Travis, PA
  - Marshall, Mark, PA
  - Twite, Beth, PA

### Onamia

**Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Onamia**
- No Restrictions
- 200 Elm St N
- Onamia, MN 56358
- 320-532-3154
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Urdu
- Hospital Affiliations: Mille Lacs Health System

### Milaca County

- **Emergency Medicine**
  - Adeki, Ranjita, MD
  - Ander, Roger, MD
  - Bank, Thomas, MD
  - Donovan, Cathy, MD
  - Hook, Patti, MD
  - Karki, Mohan, MD
  - Munns, Earle, DO
  - Steiner, Lynne, MD
  - Vitrin, Arden, MD
- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Stowell, Angela, NP
- **Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bikkie, Patricia, NP
- **Mental Health**
  - Orr, William, MD
- **Nephrology**
  - Slaa, Jeffrey, MD
- **Ophthalmology**
  - Down, Ina, MD
  - Slaa, Jeffrey, MD
- **Physician’s Assistant**
  - DeWitt, Brian, PA
  - Green, Travis, PA
  - Larka, Edmund, PA
  - Marshall, Mark, PA
  - Rapatz Harr, Stephen, PA
  - Steiner, Catherine, PA
  - Twite, Beth, PA
- **Sleep Medicine**
  - Payne, Troy, MD

### Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Litchfield East

- No Restrictions
- 611 S Sibley Ave
- Litchfield, MN 55355
- 320-833-3233
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Russian
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital

### Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Isle

- No Restrictions
- 375 Isle St W
- Isle, MN 56342
- 320-676-3661
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Urdu
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital

### Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Milaca

- No Restrictions
- 150 10th St NW
- Milaca, MN 56353
- 320-983-7400
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, German, Hindi, Korean, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Urdu
- Hospital Affiliations: Fairview Northland Regional Medical Center

### Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Milaca

- No Restrictions
- 150 10th St NW
- Milaca, MN 56353
- 320-983-7400
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Urdu
- Hospital Affiliations: Mille Lacs Health System

## Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Schultz, Scott, MD
- Soderberg, Douglas, MD

## Otolaryngology

- Meleama, Jonathan, MD

## Podiatry

- Peterson, Jon, DPM

## Surgery

- Peterson, Timothy, MD

## Urology

- Farber, Robert, MD

## Affiliated Community Medical Center - Litchfield East

- # 172821
- No Restrictions
- 611 S Sibley Ave
- Litchfield, MN 55355
- 320-833-3233
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mille Lacs County, MN — Morrison County, MN</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Hillman</td>
<td>320-532-4163</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Mille Lacs Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Adhikari, Ranjita, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Boettcher, Roger, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Donovan, Cathy, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Karki, Mohan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Steiner, Lynne, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Virmig, Arden, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Stowell, Angela, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Anderholm, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• DeWitt, Brian, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Green, Travis, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Marshall, Mark, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Twite, Beth, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Malchow, Michelle, OD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Swanson, Taylor, OD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Wiedell, Todd, OD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Anderson, Aleatha, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Grady, Stephanie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>• Winkels, Amy, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman</td>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>320-532-7200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>Family Medical Center</td>
<td>320-532-7200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mille Lacs Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>Mille Lacs Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Bell, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Bell, Heather, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Bell, Julie, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• DeVine, Kurt, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Gersmcheid, Lisa, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Gersmcheid, Peter, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Klinker, Mary, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Kray, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Kray, Stephanie, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• McNamara, Gregory, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Neudecker, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Stoy, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Wesenberg, Jennifer, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Cleveland, Deborah, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Cole, Barbara, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Dolphin, Julie, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Grob, Kimberly, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Johnson, Jacquelyn, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Johnson, Janine, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Mattison, Susan, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Tomsche, Kathryn, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Attaran, James, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Frankwitz, Alicia, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Moe, Mark, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>• Pearce, Roger, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Postscript:**

- **Surgery**
- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Urology**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**NE La Shing Clinic**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

---

**Morrison County**

**Hillman**

- **Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Hillman**
- **# 115808**
- **No Restrictions**
- **Hillman, MN 56338**
- **320-277-3682**

**Hillman**

- **Mille Lacs Family Clinic - Hillman**
- **# 115808**
- **No Restrictions**
- **Hillman, MN 56338**
- **320-277-3682**

---

**Little Falls**

- **Family Medical Center**
- **# 185182**
- **No Restrictions**
- **811 2nd St SE**
- **Ste A**
- **Little Falls, MN 56345**
- **320-631-7200**

**Little Falls**

- **Family Medical Center**
- **# 185182**
- **No Restrictions**
- **811 2nd St SE**
- **Ste A**
- **Little Falls, MN 56345**
- **320-631-7200**

---

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- **Alvarez, Benito, MD**
- **Crenshaw, Yvonna, MD**
- **Eich, Bruce, MD**
- **Faustich, Benjamin, MD**
- **Frazier, Jerome, DO**
- **Nelson, Marie, MD**
- **Nwanodi, Droma, MD**
- **Okoniewski Philips, Susan, MD**
- **Peterson, Lucy, MD**
- **Rondeau, Denice, MD**
- **Physician’s Assistant**
- **Briz, Molly, PA**
- **Dahlberg, Michelle, PA**
- **Krippner, Christina, PA**
- **Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- **Frey Brown, Barbara, NP**
- **Surgery**
- **Park, Saung, MD**
- **Sino, Eugenio, MD**
- **Zellmer, Jonathan, MD**

---

**Motley**

- **Lakewood Clinic - Motley**
- **# 129601**
- **No Restrictions**
- **1233 Hwy 10 S**
- **Motley, MN 56466**
- **218-352-6922**

---

**Osteopathy**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Urology**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

**Surgery**

- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Urology**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**

---

**Primary Care Clinics**

- **Mille Lacs County, MN — Morrison County, MN**

---

**Postscript:**

- **Surgery**
- **Davis, Thomas, MD**
- **Urology**
- **Stillwell, Thomas, MD**
Primary Care Clinics
Morrison County, MN — Morrison County, MN

- Leavell, Lindsay, MD
- Mayers Benson, Julie, MD
- Moe, Jordan, MD
- Moen, Adrianne, MD
- Norms, Chad, MD
- Norms, Katherine, MD
- Schoeck, Kaitlyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kaneski, Barbara, NP
- Kasalaba, Kema, NP
- Robinson, Corey, NP
- Thompson, Kelly, NP

Mental Health
- Davis, Paul, LP
- Evers, Margaret, LICSW
- Sue, Connie, LP
- Quast, Kristina, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Doore, Erin, MD
- Kneisli, Carrie, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Bennett, Rebecca, PA
- Brooks, Chad, PA
- Davick, Larson, PA
- Geditz, Brittany, PA
- Giza, Jody, PA
- Lamusga, Mary, PA
- Paul, Angela, PA
- Shippee, Annalise, PA
- Underhill, Stacy, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jenson, Jody, NP

Rheumatology
- Lenz, Jay, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- VanVickle, Kelly, NP

Primary Care Clinics
Pierz
Essentia Health St Joseph’s - Pierz Clinic
300 Main St S
Pierz, MN 56364
320-468-2587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health St Joseph’s Medical Center

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fritz, Kevin, NP
Cardiology
- Rich, Michael, MD
Family Medicine
- Anderson, Harvey, MD
- Brecht, Blaine, MD
- Dunphy, Peter, MD
- Hanny, Peter, MD
- Laposky, Nathan, MD
- Leland, Kelli, MD
- Lektad, Sara, MD
- Macy, Roger, MD
- Trueblood, Ted, MD
Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Samuels, Dustie, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Doelle, Esther, NP
- Mussell, Violet, NP
- Nelson, Kassandra, NP
- Rau, Trisha, NP
- Repeke, Naomi, NP
- Swanson, Erin, NP
- Thesing, Amy, NP
Internal Medicine
- Dunphy, Tyler, MD
Orthopedics
- Lovvica, Amy, MD
- Thompson, Paul, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Borash, Amy, PA
- Burdick, Natalie, PA

- Didier, Michael, PA
- Gahoobi, Kyle, PA
- Muensing, Tamara, PA
- Palmer, Melissa, PA
- Snaza, Jennifer, PA
Podiatry
- Tabatt, Jessica, DPM

Family Medical Center
Pierz, MN 56364
320-468-2587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health St Joseph’s Medical Center

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Baillif, Kari, NP
Family Medicine
- Bell, Christopher, MD
- Bell, Heather, MD
- Bell, Julie, MD
- DeVine, Kurt, MD
- Germscheid, Lisa, MD
- Germscheid, Peter, MD
- Klinker, Mary, MD
- Kray, Ryan, MD
- Kray, Stephanie, MD
- Neudecker, Michael, MD
- Stoy, Thomas, MD
- Wiesenbarg, Jennifer, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cole, Barbara, NP
- Johnson, Jacquelyn, NP
- Johnson, Janine, NP
- Mattison, Susan, NP
- Tomsche, Kaitlyn, NP
Internal Medicine
- Mo, Mark, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Nelson, Marie, MD
- Nwando, Orama, MD
- Okonievski, Philip, Susan, MD
- Peterson, Lucy, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Dahlberg, Michelle, PA
- Krippner, Christina, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Frey, Brown, Barbara, NP
Surgery
- Ocasio Carle, Maria, MD
- Siruno, Eugenio, MD

Randall
Randall Lakes Area Clinic
300 White Oak Dr
Randall, MN 56475
320-749-2877
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: St Gabriel’s Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Baillif, Kari, NP
Family Medicine
- Bell, Christopher, MD
- Bell, Heather, MD
- Bell, Julie, MD
- DeVine, Kurt, MD
- Germscheid, Lisa, MD
- Germscheid, Peter, MD
- Klinker, Mary, MD
- Kray, Ryan, MD
- Kray, Stephanie, MD
- Neudecker, Michael, MD
- Stoy, Thomas, MD
- Wiesenbarg, Jennifer, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cole, Barbara, NP
- Johnson, Jacquelyn, NP
- Johnson, Janine, NP
- Mattison, Susan, NP
- Tomsche, Kaitlyn, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Darling, Michelle, PA
- Krippner, Christina, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Frey, Brown, Barbara, NP
Surgery
- Ocasio Carle, Maria, MD
- Siruno, Eugenio, MD

Foot Surgery
- Jackson, Kristin, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Moe, Mark, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Nelson, Marie, MD
• Nwanor, Omeeka, MD
• Peterson, Lucy, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Dahleberg, Michelle, PA
• Krippner, Christina, PA
Podiatry
• Jackson, Kristin, DPM
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Frey Brown, Barbara, NP
• McGaffey, Joanne, NP
• Placzek, Elizabeth, DO

Hospital Affiliations:
507-582-3547
Adams, MN 55909
PO Box 342
908 Main St W
No Restrictions
# 116660 - Austin Adams Clinic
Mayo Clinic Health System

Mower County

Adams

Mayo Clinic Health System - Austin Adams Clinic
# 116660
No Restrictions
908 Main St W
PO Box 342
Adams, MN 55909
507-582-3547

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: F
ADA Accessibility: F

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: F

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Austin

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Bagamery, Kelly, NP
• Harms, Heidi, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Lynch, Megan, NP
• Nicholson, Andrea, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Feltys, Cindy, NP
• Pick, Cathry, NP
• Mertens, Michele, NP
• Nelson, Colleen, NP

Cardiology
• Askew, John, MD
• Bradley, David, MD
• Brenes Salazar, Jorge, MD
• Burbank, Mahlon, MD
• Cragun, Kevin, MD
• Cullen, Michael, MD
• Esparos, Raul, MD
• Evans, Titus, MD

• Frantz, Robert, MD
• Haley, John, MD
• Houlihan, Robert, MD
• Jaffe, Allan, MD
• Kane, Garvan, MD
• Kapa, Suraj, MD
• Karon, Barry, MD
• Keenan, Lawrence, MD
• Mallavets, James, MD
• Moore, Andrew, MD
• Motiei, Arash, MD
• Munger, Thomas, MD
• Newman, Darrell, MD
• Nkomo, Viyvisile, MD
• Olson, Lyle, MD
• Ommen, Steve, MD
• Osborn, Michael, MD
• Pampulpati, Krishna, MD
• Singh, Ripudamanjari, MBBS
• Tak, Tahir, MD
• Timimi, Farris, MD
• Wright, R Scott, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Bartlett, Brian, MD
• Biondich, Amy, MD
• Ellis, Joshua, MD
• Johnston, David, MD
• Jones, Nathaniel, MD
• Jones, Ronald, MD
• Knutson, Benjamin, MD
• Kogan, Alexander, MD
• Madsen, Bo, MD
• Marion, Joseph, MD
• Placzek, Elizabeth, DO
• Powell, Ralph, MD
• Schutterle, Kim, MD
• Walker, Laura, MD

Endocrinology
• Bhagra, Sunil, MD
• Weimers, Robert, MD

Family Medicine
• Ageter, David, MD
• Altrichter, Paul, MD
• Ayuob, Mysoon, MD
• Bania, Buck, MD
• Barnes, Darryl, MD
• Bernard, Matthew, MD
• Bossou, Kodjo, MD
• Bruce, Steven, MD
• Bunkers, Brian, MD
• Burke, James, MD
• Dibble, Robert, MD
• Estelman Peters, Anita, MD
• Forrest, Joseph, MD
• Grzybowsk, John, MD
• Hansson, Michele, MD
• heltz, Carol, MD
• Holtz, Scott, MD
• Ingram, Cory, MD
• Jain, Aparna, MBBS
• Jones, Ronald, MD
• Jung, Wei Lin, MD
• Kays, Gregory, MD
• Kelly, Wayne, MD
• Kirsch, Kristin, MD
• Kless, Keith, DD
• Lillie, Lynne, MD
• Lovat, Nicole, MD
• Oberhelman, Sara, MD
• Ottley Sharpe, Tenille, MBBS

Paz, David, MD
Poulin, Eric, MD
Robelia, Paul, MD
Shue, Maria, DD
Singh, Rohini, MD
Ulrich, Michael, MD
Vlasek, Meagan, NP
Whitfield, Brian, MD

Family Medicine Practitioner
• Aje, Omoregu, NP
• Berg Heinemann, Allison, NP
• Breidesen, Tanya, NP
• Buendorf, Jordan, NP
• Callahan, Nicole, NP
• Case, Kimberly, NP
• Chisholm, Angela, NP
• Crabtree, Kathleen, NP
• Engberetson, Laniee, NP
• Eytecherson, Alisa, NP
• Fronen, Lori, NP
• Haugstad, Renee, NP
• Hemann, Rhonda, NP
• Hesselalde, Tessa, NP
• Jones, Michelle, NP
• Jurs, Jennifer, NP
• Kaasa, Alice, NP
• Knudtsen, Jennie, NP
• Knudtsen, Nancy, NP
• Langhans, Kayla, NP
• Lardner, Allison, NP
• Lee, Christopher, NP
• LeVasseur, Abbey, NP
• McGaffey, Joanne, NP
Primary Care Clinics
Mower County, MN — Mower County, MN

- Meyer, Stephanie, NP
- Mitzel, Carol, NP
- Mowers, Rebekah, NP
- Obermeyer, Heather, NP
- Rivers, Jennifer, NP
- Rossendahl, Marcia, NP
- Schone, Sydney, NP
- Scott, Jennifer, NP
- Sibilrud, Judy, NP
- Sistek, Sarah, NP
- Smalliey, Johanna, NP
- Smoger, Debra, NP
- Tieg, Eica, NP
- Tihus, Wendy, NP
- Valen, Mieca, NP
- Vogt, Heather, NP
- Wangen, Kim, NP
- Wilkerson, Kim, NP
- Wood, Richard, NP
- Yeatdon, Michele, NP
- Zinsli, Gretchen, NP

Hospice
- Maddali, Seema, MD

Internal Medicine
- Aakre, Christopher, MD
- Bennett, Courtney, DO
- Bezha, Emad, MD
- Bird, Jareid, MD
- Bridges, Claude, MD
- Cockerill, Irna, MD
- Hellweg, Harold, DO
- Jenad, Hussam, MD
- Jurantee, Joel, MD
- Karam Chandra Mohan Prasad, Dhuna Prasad, MBBS

- Kasikwagi, Deanne, MD
- Kattel, Sharma, MD
- Kaur, Aparna, MD
- Khan, Nadeem, MBBS
- Learstra, James, MD
- Lester, Sara, MD
- Lombardi, Beverly, MD
- Lu, Carol, MD
- Mansfield, Aaron, MD
- Mao, Michael, MD
- McKenzie, Kyle, MD
- McKie, Paul, MD
- McLaughlin, Terrance, MD
- Mcleod, Christopher, MD
- Mahmood, Tahm, MD
- Pajot, Gregory, MD

- Pessanha, Breno, MD
- Peterson, Tyler, MD
- Panamig, Shiva, MD
- Reeder, Guy, MD
- Shielhamer, Leonard, MD
- Thaden, Jeremy, MD
- Wang, Yuci, MD
- Youssufudin, Mohammed, MBBS

Mental Health
- Balci Camsari, Gamze, MD
- Beckmann, Julie, LP
- Bissinger, Anita, LCSW
- Blair, Larry, LCSW
- Bobby, Joel, LCSW
- Drumkenmiller, Reese, LCSW
- Frye, Mark, MD
- Händler, Eliott, MD
- Kubay, Steve, MD
- Lang, Timothy, LP
- Lombardi, Nathaniel, LP
- Macbride, Leslie, LP
- Mueller, Kirk, LP
- Panzer, Douglas, LP
- Rioux, Pierre, MD
- Seshadri, Ashok, MD
- Somers, Kristin, MD
- Sukienik, Eliza, MD
- Thoreson, Angela, LCSW
- Veldic, Marin, MD
- Wiemerslage, Ella, LP

Nephrology
- Albright, Robert, DO
- Kattah, Andrea, MD
- Neurology
- Arumaharuii, Kupulavadaman, MD
- Fruitt, Karen, MD
- Young, Nathan, DO

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bagaria, Madh, MBBS
- Cardenas, Salvador, MD
- Coppes, John, MD
- Gaston, Heidi, DO
- Gaunt, Glenn, MD
- Gostout, Bobbie, MD
- Kendall, Jeffrey, MD
- Lombard, Joseph, MD
- Pickering, Ruth, DO
- Rauenhorst, Kristina, MD
- Rose, Carl, MD
- Schulz, Jodi, MD
- Smith, John, MD

- Soubou, Costa, MD
- Stanhope, Todd, MD
- Thorson, Ashley, MD
- Youha, Fadi, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Rehmam, Hamid, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Cail, Timothy, MD
- Jain, Sandeep, MD
- Quivado, J Fernando, MD

Opthalmology
- Engman, Steven, MD
- Skrin, Leonid, DO

Optometry
- Martinson, Scott, OD
- Simmons, Della, OD
- Woulend, Eric, OD

Orthopedics
- Bergum, Russell, DO
- Gates, Robert, DO
- Giota, Mark, MD
- Cross, William, MD
- Eckstrom, Michael, MD
- Huddleston, Paul, MD
- Ivance, David, MD
- Kim, Eun Jong, MD
- Rose, Peter, MD
- Rysman, Daniel, MD
- Steinmann, Scott, MD
- Tauniton, Michael, MD
- Yuan, Brandon, MD

Otolaryngology
- Lee, Philip, MD
- Orvidas, Laura, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Gerber, Kaitlin, PA
- Graf, Leah, PA
- Graner, Laura, PA
- Heidorn, Gretchen, MD
- Johnson, Matthew, PA
- Kyle, Kelli, PA
- Larr, Brittni, PA
- Larsen, Douglas, PA
- Meheilch Ubben, Carla, PA
- Nelson, Diana, PA
- Pocoz, Andrew, PA
- Pocoz, Robin, PA
- Poterchua, Michael, PA
- Ross, Mark, PA
- Shannon, Dianin, PA
- Skid, Andyman, PA
- Starnes, Michael, PA
- Stensrud, Kristi, PA

- Tubbs, Brie-Anne, PA
- Veen, Steeg, Pieter, PA

Podiatry
- Collier, Robert, DPM
- Vande Krie, Sara, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Iyer, Vivek, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Garces, Yolanda, MD
- Kozelsky, Timothy, MD
- Ng, Lydia, MD
- Owens, David, MD
- Park, Sean, MD

Rheumatology
- Michet, Clement, MD

Surgery
- Antpack Filho, Eduardo, MD
- Edwards, Randolph, MD
- Froman, Joshua, MD
- Frunzak, Rebekah, MD
- Paley, Daniel, MD
- Paley, Keith, MD
- Passer, Darrin, MD
- Rea, David, MD
- Sharma, Manish, MD

Urology
- Potrzebke, Aaron, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Haupgrail, Cynthia, NP

- Kraft, Amber, NP
- Newman, Amy, NP
- Okerbrockling, Jane, NP

Mayo Clinic Health System - Austin Express Care
- 219518

No Restrictions
- 1307 18th Ave NW
- Austin, MN 55912
- 507-433-8758

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room:

Equipment:

Language(s): Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:

- Minnet, Carol, NP
- Sistek, Sarah, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Giese, Robert, PA
• Skime, Melissa, PA

Murray County

Fulda

Murray County Clinic - Fulda
# 186695
No Restrictions
119 N St Paul Ave
Fulda, MN 56131
507-836-6153

Accomping New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Murray County Memorial Hospital

Family Medicine
• Barney, Sharyn, MD
• Klingler, Richard, MD
• Lang, Carol, DO
• Nelson, Jennifer, DO
• Springer, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Friesen, Catherine, NP

Avera Medical Group - Fulda
# 197994
No Restrictions
201 N St Paul Ave
Fulda, MN 56131
507-425-2933

Accomping New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Hungarian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Schryvers, Megan, NP

Slayton

Murray County Clinic - Slayton
# 111388
No Restrictions
2040 Juniper Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
507-836-6153

Accomping New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Kurdish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Murray County Memorial Hospital

Family Medicine
• Aybar, Hector, MD
• Barney, Sharyn, MD
• Klingler, Richard, MD
• Lang, Carol, DO
• Nelson, Jennifer, DO
• Springer, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Friesen, Catherine, NP
• Hansen, Tracy, NP
• Olson, Susan, NP, PA
• Rogers, Siobain, NP

Nicetol County

North Mankato

North Mankato Family Medicine Clinic
# 120140
No Restrictions
1575 Lookout Dr
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-625-5027

Accomping New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Malayalam, Native American

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System Mankato Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Hanson, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Daniel, MD
• Breit, Leah, MD
• Gazzola, Robert, MD
• Klenk, Susan, MD
• Miller, James, MD
• Puck, Bryan, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Beske, Sara, NP
• Thompson, Debra, NP

Primary Care Clinics

Mower County, MN — Nicollet County, MN
Primary Care Clinics

Nicollet County, MN — Nobles County, MN

Physician’s Assistant
• Mikkelson, Mikal, PA
  St Peter
  Mayo Clinic Health System
  - St Peter
  # 109895
  No Restrictions
  1900 N Sunrise Dr
  Ste 200
  St Peter, MN 56082
  507-831-2110
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System

Family Medicine
• Akland, Mark, MD
  • Beecher, Kimberly, MD
  • Holland, Kristen, MD
  • Osborne, Elizabeth, MD
  • Salim, Jonny, MD
  • Soltain, Mohammed, MD
  Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Anderson, Sheila, NP
  • Harman, Jordyn, NP
  • Jaspers, Ashley, NP

Oncology / Hematology
• Cockrell, Kevin, MD
  • Ranginwala, Mohammad, MD

Surgery
• Risty, Gina, MD

Mankato Clinic Daniels Health Center
# 164916
No Restrictions
1901 Old Minnesota Ave
St Peter, MN 56082
507-934-2325
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Hanson, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
• Boles, Amy, MD
  • Gazzola, Robert, MD
  • Heun, Mitchell, MD
  • Klenk, Susan, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bossonnette, Erin, NP
  • Holm, Jennifer, NP

Foot Surgery
• Lundquist, Andrew, DPM

Neurology
• Dang, Thanh, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Hilgendorf, Galen, PA
  • Schauer, Darlene, PA
  • Schilling, Deborah, PA
  • Schneider, Jennifer, PA
  • Weideman, Jeffrey, PA

Podiatry
• Lundquist, Andrew, DPM

Adrian
Sanford Clinic - Adrian
# 111395
No Restrictions
201 Mains Avenue
Adrian, MN 56110
507-483-2889
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Clinic - Mankato

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Zogg, Katy, NP

Avera Medical Group - Worthington
# 109750
No Restrictions
1216 Ryan’s Rd
Ste 1
Worthington, MN 56187
507-372-2921
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Blanchette, Victoria, NP
  • Martin, Greta, NP
  • Mehrman, Theresa, NP
  • Schryvers, Megan, NP
  • Sletten, Stacy, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Dix, Brian, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Gould, Barbara, MD
  • Leibowitz, Howard, MD

Mental Health
• Grigusty, Krystal, LCSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Faara, Firas, MD
  • Gaines, Benjamin, MD
  • Palmquist, Maria, MD
  • Picconi, Jason, MD
  • Smith, Katherine, CNM

Oncology / Hematology
• McHale, Michael, MD

Orthopedics
• Leupold, John, MD
  • Riepower, Christopher, DO

Otolaryngology
• Kasznica, Peter, MD
  • Tamura, Thomas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Willems, Ryan, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Linsenmeier, Juliet, NP

Surgery
• Morrison, Connie, MD
  • Shah, Keyurkumar, MD

Nobles County

St Peter
  Mayo Clinic Health System
  - St Peter
  # 109895
  No Restrictions
  1900 N Sunrise Dr
  Ste 200
  St Peter, MN 56082
  507-831-2110
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Blanchette, Victoria, NP
  • Martin, Greta, NP
  • Mehrman, Theresa, NP
  • Schryvers, Megan, NP
  • Sletten, Stacy, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Dix, Brian, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Gould, Barbara, MD
  • Leibowitz, Howard, MD

Mental Health
• Grigusty, Krystal, LCSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Faara, Firas, MD
  • Gaines, Benjamin, MD
  • Palmquist, Maria, MD
  • Picconi, Jason, MD
  • Smith, Katherine, CNM

Oncology / Hematology
• McHale, Michael, MD

Orthopedics
• Leupold, John, MD
  • Rierson, Christopher, DO

Otolaryngology
• Kasznica, Peter, MD
  • Tamura, Thomas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Willems, Ryan, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Linsenmeier, Juliet, NP

Surgery
• Morrison, Connie, MD
  • Shah, Keyurkumar, MD

Nicollet County, MN — Nobles County, MN
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Sanford Clinic - Worthington
# 123164
No Restrictions
1680 Diagonal Rd
Worthington, MN 56187
507-372-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room:
Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Regional Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Barthle, Pamela, NP
Cardiology
• Stys, Tomasz, MD
Family Medicine
• Bennett, Paula, MD
• Dike, Charles, MD
• Osayomore, Amadin, MBBS
• Ree, Kevin, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Block, Nicole, NP
• Evans, Michelle, NP
• Freking, Erika, NP
• Glarner, Amanda, NP
• Hirsch, Keli, NP
• Klink, Holly, NP
• Rivera, Polina, NP
• Scott, Gretchen, NP
• Sovler, Sabrina, NP
• Tacke, Sarah, NP
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Nichols, Adam, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Alhasnawi, Najj, MD
• Gharaibeh, Kamel, MD
• Alwangi, Evelyn Ivy, MBChB
• Nwwadiiba, Obina, MD
• Verma, Rajanshu, MBBS
• Wawine, Godfry, MD
• Yoon, Hoi Jung, MD
Mental Health
• Moeller, Erin, LICSW
Neurology
• Gharaibeh, Kamel, MD
• Jamir, Mohammad, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Irani, Sohrab, MD
• Krier, Sandra, CNM
• Landeen, Laurie, MD
• Sierra, Anthony, MD
Ophthalmology
• Tufty, Geoffrey, MD
Orthopedics
• Reynen, Paul, MD
Otolaryngology
• Jensen, Ricky, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Bullerman, Brenda, PA
• Daum, Alicia, PA
• Milbrandt, Lisa, PA
• Palmer, Shelly, PA
• Pohlman, Megan, PA
• Soifert, Kelly, PA
• Talbott, Katie, PA
Podiatry
• Nichols, Adam, DPM
Pulmonary Disease
• Yu, John, MD
Surgery
• Escobar, Fernando, MD
• Laurens, Chad, MD
• Reddy, Gaddam, MD
• Santos, Angelo, MD
• Waage, Trent, MD
Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Kutzke, Michelle, NP
Sanford Worthington Obstetrics & Gynecology Clinic
# 224000
No Restrictions
1018 8th Ave
Worthington, MN 56187
507-372-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room:
Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Regional Hospital
Essentia Health - Ada Clinic
# 116036
No Restrictions
201 9th St W
Ada, MN 56510
218-784-2727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room:
Equipment: Language(s):
Essentia Health - Ada Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Qualley, April, NP
Cardiology
• Almanaseer, Yassar, MD
• Eli Phillips, Jonathan, MD
• Evans, Diane, DO
• Irani, Sohrab, MD
• Lyon, Albert, MD
• Sierra, Anthony, MD
Norman County
Ada
Essentia Health - Ada
# 116036
No Restrictions
201 9th St W
Ada, MN 56510
218-784-2727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room:
Equipment: Language(s):
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health - Ada
Physician's Assistant
• Altamirano, Alfredo, PA
• Bratvold, Marion, PA
• Hvidt, Grant, PA
• Kendall, Chevelle, PA
• Kiesow, Nicole, PA
• Massmann, Matthew, PA
• Palmer, Steven, PA
• Sang, Katelyn, PA
• Strinns, Steven, MD
Podiatry
• Aelony, Jared, DPM
• Aelony, Jared, DPM
• Wasemiller, Paul, MD
Urology
• Strinns, Steven, MD
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Halstad
Sanford Health - Halstad Clinic
# 113494
No Restrictions
445 1st St E
Halstad, MN 56548
218-456-2128
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): English
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
Language(s):
American Sign, Bengali, Dutch, English, French
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Accepting New Patients:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):
American Sign, Bengali, Dutch, English, French

Byron
Sanford Medical Center - Byron
# 116640
No Restrictions
846 High Point Dr NE Ste 101
Byron, MN 55920
507-775-2178
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, English, French
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Language(s):
American Sign, Bengali, English, French
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital

Twin Valley
Sanford Health - Twin Valley Clinic
# 136117
No Restrictions
501 2nd St NW
Twin Valley, MN 56584
218-584-5142
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Bengali, English, French
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
Language(s):
American Sign, Bengali, Dutch, English, French
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Accepting New Patients:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):
American Sign, Bengali, Dutch, English, French

Rochester
Sanford Medical Center Southeast
# 103681
No Restrictions
210 9th St SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-288-3443
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):
American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Czech, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Ukrainian, Urdu, Wolof
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital

Primary Care Clinics
Olmsted County

Byron
Sanford Medical Center - Byron
# 116937
No Restrictions
207 Twiford St
Chatfield, MN 55923
507-867-4925
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, English, French
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
• Beazerl, Thomas, MD
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Zimney, Stacy, PA
• Hinkle, Stephanie, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Beighley, Anne, NP
• Anderson, Marie, NP
• Andrews, Jeffrey, MD
• Breen, Charles, MD
• Hemphill, Robert, PA
• Muthusamy, Kalpana, MD
• Hass, Harold, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Gross, Dean, NP
• Doolittle, Lynae, PA
• Kvam, Richard, MD
• DeLacey, Karen, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD

Byron
Sanford Medical Center - Byron
# 116640
No Restrictions
846 High Point Dr NE Ste 101
Byron, MN 55920
507-775-2178
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, English, French
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
• Beazerl, Thomas, MD
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Zimney, Stacy, PA
• Hinkle, Stephanie, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Beighley, Anne, NP
• Anderson, Marie, NP
• Andrews, Jeffrey, MD
• Breen, Charles, MD
• Hemphill, Robert, PA
• Muthusamy, Kalpana, MD
• Hass, Harold, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Gross, Dean, NP
• Doolittle, Lynae, PA
• Kvam, Richard, MD
• DeLacey, Karen, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD

Byron
Sanford Medical Center - Byron
# 116937
No Restrictions
207 Twiford St
Chatfield, MN 55923
507-867-4925
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, English, French
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Hospital
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
• Beazerl, Thomas, MD
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Zimney, Stacy, PA
• Hinkle, Stephanie, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Beighley, Anne, NP
• Anderson, Marie, NP
• Andrews, Jeffrey, MD
• Breen, Charles, MD
• Hemphill, Robert, PA
• Muthusamy, Kalpana, MD
• Hass, Harold, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Gross, Dean, NP
• Doolittle, Lynae, PA
• Kvam, Richard, MD
• DeLacey, Karen, PA
• Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
• Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

Mayo Clinic Rochester - Primary Care

# 151986
No Restrictions
200 1st St SW
Rochester, MN 55905
507-405-4881

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Examination Room:

Language(s):

Equipment:

Office:

Accepting New Patients:

Hospital Affiliations:

Primary Care Clinics
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Michael</td>
<td>Geriatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Lisa</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stead, Diana</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stier, Amy</td>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocum, Kylee</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton, Claudia</td>
<td>General Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Courtney</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamimi, Erinia</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Hing</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapper-Smith, Jillian</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thais, Jennifer</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Ann</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn, Michael</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timm, Barbara</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Tam</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trelistad Andrist</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine, NP</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Stephanie</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin, Brock</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedy, Johanna</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubl, Courtney</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugelstad, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Getson, Lisa</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaglahn, Tricia</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vainnik, Britanny</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Andrea</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waksdahl, Laura</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsk, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrer, Carolyn</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellerrett, Emily</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt, Ashley</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wescott, Bethaney</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightman, Heidi</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelmson, Sarah</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kari</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz, Cristina</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiste, Rachel</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Ellen</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Lisa</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaw, Elissa</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaadon, Michele</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Lindsay</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Sara</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziebhard, Michelle</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbeck, Pamela</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbeck, Paul</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zmolik, Becky</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zukanovic, Samira</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhasinbhatt, Bhurumik</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, William</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Sahil</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, MBBS</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi, Kartik</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Ming Hsi</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dines, Virginia</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, Brian</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugani, Chandrasagar</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggirala, Murali</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupras, Denise</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dybyke, Lisalette</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbert, Jon</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egger, Norman</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Richard</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elarashi, Muhamad</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Michael</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubion, Stephanie</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feyererein, Wayne</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Kevin</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froehling, David</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganesh, Ravinda</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost, Karthik</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman, Elizabth</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlund, Andrew</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlund, Laura</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafdahl, Luke</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harker, Susan</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, J Taylor</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himes, Carina</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinze, Alicia</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsley Silva, Jennifer</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Aronsiri</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Jill</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, Jeanne</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Brandon</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Vicki</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt, Ryan</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Mohammad</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itikhar, Salma</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iqbal, Ausi</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa, Mehladys</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger, Thomas</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, C Charles</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ruth</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lakishia</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Joana</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapoor, Ekta</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashivagi, Dearnne</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kautz, Jordan</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kebede, Essaysay</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, A Scott</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Maya</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalsa, Tejinder</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killu, Ammar M, MBBS</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley, Thomas</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klasser, Christine</td>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics
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- Lyng, Tova, PA
- McKittrick, Samantha, PA
- Morey, LeAnne, PA
- Owen, Jennifer, PA
- Phillipson Werner, Lindsey, PA
- Poterchu, Michael, PA
- Schalla, Gregory, PA
- Sebald, Katherine, PA
- Strelow, Brittany, PA
- Vu, Catherine, PA
- Zimmerman, Sarah, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hyams, Sandra, NP
- Royster, Marilyn, NP

Radiation Oncology
- Shumway, Dean, MD

Surgery
- Heller, Stephanie, MD
- Moga, Francis, MD
- Nelson, Megan, MD
- Overman, David, MD
- Paley, Keith, MD
- Saran, Nishant, MBBS
- Vijayasekaran, Aparna, MBBS

Community Health Service
- Moorhead

Community Health Service
# 160246
No Restrictions
810 4th Ave S
Rochester, MN 55904
507-529-0503
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Language(s): Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
- Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beadling, Ashley, NP
- Beighley, Anne, NP
- Boe, Crystal, NP
- Gasser, Todd, NP
- Hak, Tuyet, NP
- Runke, Katie, NP
- Shaski, John, NP
- Tinter, Roxie, NP
Physician’s Assistant
- Jenn, Nathan, PA
- Carmona, Vanessa, PA
- Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
- Schmitt, Alexander, PA
Surgery
- Jones, Kelly, DDS

Community Health Service Inc - Rochester
# 221247
No Restrictions
1526 College View Rd Ste 101
Rochester, MN 55904
507-529-0503
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
- Ziebarth, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Vail, Stephanie, NP
- Valen, Mieca, NP
Internal Medicine
- Rho, Jennifer, MD
Otolaryngology
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD
Stewartville
Olmsted Medical Center - Stewartville
# 116534
No Restrictions
208 Centertown Pkz
Stewartville, MN 55976
507-533-4727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
- Bezaile, Spencer, MD
Community Health Service Inc - Rochester
# 221247
No Restrictions
1526 College View Rd Ste 101
Rochester, MN 55904
507-529-0503
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Language(s): Chinese, German, Hindi, Japanese, Mandarin, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital
Family Medicine
- Low, Stephanie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cloud, Carlene, NP
- Grotegord, Joan, NP
- Valen, Mieca, NP
- Sheski, John, NP
- Tienter, Roxie, NP
Hospital Affiliations: Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Greiner, Pamla, NP
- Low, Stephanie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cloud, Carlene, NP
- Grotegord, Joan, NP
- Valen, Mieca, NP
Internal Medicine
- Rho, Jennifer, MD
Otolaryngology
- O’Halloran, Gerard, MD
Stevensville
Lake Region HealthCare
Battle Lake Clinic
# 115098
No Restrictions
410 Lake Ave S
Battle Lake, MN 56515
218-884-5263
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Language(s): Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Lake Region Hospital
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gundersen, Alanna, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Sheryl, NP
Family Medicine
- Borowski, Wesley, MD
- Gundersen, Mark, MD
- Lembcke, Daniel, MD
- Lindholm, Patricia, MD
- Lokken, Eric, MD
- Thompson, Owen, MD
Fergus Falls
Lake Region Healthcare
# 109516
No Restrictions
712 S Cascade St
Fergus Falls, MN 56557
218-736-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Language(s):
Amharic, Arabic, Cantonese, English, Filipino, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Kannada, Malayalam, Mandarin, Norwegian, Persian, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Lake Region Hospital
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
Deutschlander, Alena, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
Olson, Sheryl, NP
Cardiology
Kohlmayer, Robert, MD
Emergency Medical Services
Olson, Joseph, MD
Emergency Medicine
Christian, Mathias, MD
Family Medicine
Berger, Lorraine, MD
Borowski, Wesley, MD
Cabrera, Christino, MD
Delage, Bryan, MD
Ekong, Stella, MD
Lembcke, Daniel, MD
Lindholm, Patricia, MD
Lokken, Eric, MD
Sper, Dustin, MD
Thompson, Owen, MD
Vonnarstrom, Robert, MD
Vukonich, Mark, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Joel, NP
Boesl, Rebecca, NP
Bressler, Mary, NP
Frovarp, David, NP
Lindstrom, Aaron, NP
Manning, Alyssa, NP
Manning, Kory, PA
Manning, Matthew, PA
Munster, Ashley, NP
Gastroenterology
Nammour, Fadel, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
Braaten, Marie, NP
Internal Medicine
Bashir, Adel, MD
Bjork, David, MD
Genereux, Andre, MD
Gupta, Anjali, MBBS
Money, Bruce, MD
Moumer, Matthew, MD
Dardan, Daniel, MD
Ogando, Joshua, MD
Peterson, Erin, MD
Samson, Scott, MD
Swenson, Wade, MD
Mental Health
Andrews, Janet, MD
Mach, David, DO
Meland, Susan, MD
Tofte, Paula, NP
Trainer, Daniel, MD
Welle, Nicole, MD
Neurology
Taher, Saleem, MBBS
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Larson, Brett, MD
Norgard, Michael, MD
Soderberg, Douglas, MD
Oncology / Hematology
Tate, John, MD
Optometry
Kailicher, Jon, OD
Ophthalmology
Schmidt, Brian, MD
Thorn, Steven, MD
Orthopedics
Glynn, Jason, MD
Hamilton, John, MD
Rott, Christopher, DO
Otolaryngology
Porter, William, MD
Physician’s Assistant
Affield, Carrie, PA
Baldwin, Jill, PA
Barlow, Annie, PA
Bressler, Mary, PA
Falick, Amy, NP
Hunstiger, Ashley, PA
Keller, Terrence, PA
Nordby, Stephanie, PA
Nordby, Kory, PA
Polzin, Stephanie, PA
Rogahn, Katrina, PA
Podiatry
Schmid, Naomi, DPM
Schmid, Stephen, DPM
Pulmonary Disease
Ropes, Milton, DO
Sundar, Balakrishna, MBBS
Radiation Oncology
Mabanta, Sheilaine, MD
Surgery
Gutzmiller, Julianne, MD
Horak, Jeffery, MD
Mathoney, Timothy, MD
Therapeutic Radiology
Barnes, Margaret, MD
Urology
Ropes, Milton, DO
Sundar, Balakrishna, MBBS

Tri-County Health Care - Henning Clinic
# 124226
No Restrictions
401 Douglas Ave
Henning, MN 56551
218-583-2953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Language(s):
English, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tri-County Memorial Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Lorentz, Rose, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
Udy, Jamie, NP
Family Medicine
Adams, Bobbi Jo, MD
Chessor, Alfredney, MD
Davis, Stephen, MD
DuChene, Laura, MD
Faith, Dennis, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Otter Tail County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN

- Folkestad, Dylan, MD
- Hess, Benjamin, MD
- Larson, Aaron, MD
- Olson, Heidi, MD
- Pate, John, MD
- Schmidt, Shaneen, MD
- Walters, Kevin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aschnewitz, Sada, NP
- Chase, John, NP
- Kempton, Marcia, NP
- Lindenfelser, Macayla, NP
- Meyer, Alison, NP
- Oshinsky, Mark, NP
- Severson, Amy, NP
- Sugg, Dawn, NP
- Udy, Jamie, NP

Mental Health
- Larson, Aaron, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Adams, Hope, CNM

Physician's Assistant
- Anders, Jessica, PA
- Davis, Robert, PA
- Haskin, Crystal, PA
- Heier, Barbara, PA
- Hulse, Tina, PA
- Jorgensen, Wayne, PA
- Schultz, Ashley, PA
- Weichelt, Adam, PA
- Weston, Thomas, PA
- Wilkens, Jill, PA

Surgery
- Kness, David, MD
- Van Bruggen, Thomas, MD

New York Mills
Perham Health New York Mills Clinic
# 113481
No Restrictions
20 Centennial 84 Dr W
New York Mills, MN 56567
218-385-1800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Perham Health
Family Medicine
- Grimes, Jessica, MD
- Hietala, Stephen, MD
- Murrell, Steven, MD
- Narvaez Jacob, Corina, MD
- Reed, Illene, MD
- Seaworth, Thomas, MD
- Studer, Timothy, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Melinda, NP
- Diggins, Tonya, NP, NM
- Houghtaling, Amanda, NP
- Tobkin, Julie, NP
- Zutter, Marisa, NP
Foot Surgery
- Johnson, Andrew, DPM
Mental Health
- Burd, Ronald, MD
- Pickett, Gail, LP
Ophthalmology
- Jordan, Andrew, MD
Physician's Assistant
- Herbist, Harold, PA
- Shipp, Annalise, PA
- Swenson, Kevin, PA
Podiatry
- Johnson, Andrew, DPM
Surgery
- Glawe, Brett, MD

Ottertail
Perham Health Ottertail Clinic
# 113495
No Restrictions
105 Otter Dr
Ottertail, MN 56571
218-367-8111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
Family Medicine
- Murrell, Steven, MD
- Seaworth, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Melinda, NP
- Diggins, Tonya, NP, NM
- Houghtaling, Amanda, NP
- Tobkin, Julie, NP
- Zutter, Marisa, NP
Physician's Assistant
- Herbist, Harold, PA
- Shipp, Annalise, PA
- Swenson, Kevin, PA
Tri-County Health Care - Ottertail Clinic
# 181762
No Restrictions
232 Hwy 78 N
Ottertail, MN 56571
218-367-6262

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Tri-County Memorial Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Lorenz, Rose, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Udy, Jamie, NP

Family Medicine
- Adams, Bobbi Jo, MD
- Cheese, Alfredmy, MD
- Davis, Stephen, MD
- DuChene, Laura, MD
- Faith, Dennis, MD
- Folkestad, Dylan, MD
- Grimes, Jessica, MD
- Hess, Benjamin, MD
- Larson, Aaron, MD
- Olson, Heidi, MD
- Osayomore, Amadina, MBBS

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Adams, Hope, CNM
- Anders, Jessica, PA
- Davis, Robert, PA
- Foreman, Paula, PA
- Haskin, Crystal, PA
- Heier, Barbara, PA
- Hock, Thomas, PA
- Hulse, Tina, PA
- Jorgensen, Wayne, PA
- McFarlane, Ardis, PA
- Schultz, Ashley, PA
- Weichelt, Adam, PA
- Weston, Thomas, PA
- Wilkens, Jill, PA
- Zigan, Lorinda, PA

Surgery
- Kness, David, MD
- Van Bruggen, Thomas, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Otter Tail County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN

Parker Prairie
Sanford Health - Parkers Prairie Clinic
# 129444
No Restrictions
115 S St E
PO Box 44
Parkers Prairie, MN 56361
218-338-4371
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: 1
Language(s): English
Affiliated Hospitals: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo

Family Medicine
• Blickenstaff, Jeffrey, MD
• Ali, Nadar, MD
• Smith, Stacey, MD
• Studer, Timothy, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kalina, Emily, NP
• Volden, Erin, NP

Foot Surgery
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Neurology
• Samaranarevaa, Ravinda, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Deraney, Jaime, MD

Podiatry
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Oral Surgery
• Stolee, Randel, MD

Essentia Health St Mary's - Pelican Rapids Clinic
# 156042
No Restrictions
301 Broadway N
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-863-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: 2
Language(s): English
Affiliated Hospitals: Perham Health

Family Medicine
• Blickenstaff, Jeffrey, MD
• Ali, Nadar, MD
• Manjunath, Heeraimangalore, MD

Prelved, Andrew, DPM

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Farkas, Susan, MD

Neurology
• Piatt, Bruce, MD

Orthopedics
• Dahl, Kevin, MD

Podiatry
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Surgery
• Stolee, Randel, MD

Pelican Rapids
Sanford Health - Pelican Rapids Clinic
# 11382
No Restrictions
211 Mill St E
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-863-6100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: 1
Language(s): English, Spanish
Affiliated Hospitals: Sanford Medical Center - Fargo

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Jeffrey, MD
• Larson, Jon, MD
• Smith, Stacey, MD
• Studer, Timothy, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kalina, Emily, NP
• Volden, Erin, NP

Foot Surgery
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Neurology
• Samaranarevaa, Ravinda, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Deraney, Jaime, MD

Podiatry
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Oral Surgery
• Stolee, Randel, MD

Essentia Health St Mary's - Pelican Rapids Clinic
# 156042
No Restrictions
301 Broadway N
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-863-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: 2
Language(s): English
Affiliated Hospitals: Perham Health

Family Medicine
• Blickenstaff, Jeffrey, MD
• Ali, Nadar, MD
• Manjunath, Heeraimangalore, MD

Prelved, Andrew, DPM

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Farkas, Susan, MD

Neurology
• Piatt, Bruce, MD

Orthopedics
• Dahl, Kevin, MD

Podiatry
• Johnson, Andrew, DPM

Surgery
• Stolee, Randel, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Otter Tail County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN

Perham
Perham Health
# 113482
No Restrictions
1000 Coney St W
Perham, MN 56573
218-347-4500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: 1
Language(s): English
Affiliated Hospitals: Perham Health

Family Medicine
• Sekundiak, Todd, MD
• Nelsen, Matthew, MD

Pediatrics
• Sekundiak, Todd, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Snow, Denise, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Otter Tail County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN
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Primary Care Clinics
Otter Tail County, MN — Pine County, MN

Surgery
- Gibbs, Randolph, MD
- Glaue, Brett, MD
- Goldstein, Mitchell, MD
- Grieve, Billie, MD
- Stasko, Andrew, MD
- Stolee, Randel, MD

Urology
- Segal, Michael, MD

Perham Health
- # 194619
- No Restrictions
- 735 3rd St
- Perham, MN 56573
- 218-347-1200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): English, German, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
- Sanford Clinic - Thief River Falls

Pennington County

Thief River Falls
Sanford Clinic - Thief River Falls
- 187604
- No Restrictions
- 3001 Sanford Pkwy
- Thief River Falls, MN 56701
- 218-681-4747

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Czech, English, Dutch, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Kannada, Kowwahili, Marathi, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Slavic, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
- Sanford Clinic - Thief River Falls

Family Medicine
- Andersen, Jeffrey, MD
- Blickenstaff, Jeffrey, MD
- Hietala, Stephen, MD
- Narvaez Jacob, Corina, MD
- Paulson, Mark, MD
- Reed, Ilene, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Houghtaling, Amanda, NP
- Tobkin, Julie, NP
- Zutter, Marixa, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Bellanger Dahl, Judy, PA

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ballard, Kevin, MD
- Beckett, Erika, MD
- Bertlind, Desiree, MD
- Byron, Katherine, MD
- Cordova, Dawn, MD
- Hemmingsen, Kristyn, MD
- Hofland, Susan, MD
- Jahn, Elizabeth, NP
- Jahn, Patrick, NP
- Laffreniere, Tammy, MD
- Larson, Joanaa, MD
- McIntosh, Josephine, NP
- Murrerisse, Heather, NP
- Stromness, Joseph, NP

Internal Medicine
- Khan, Jawad, MD
- Patel, Ashok, MD
- Patel, Sanjay, MD
- Pearce, Roger, MD
- Roberts, Brandon, MD
- Vengata, Radhakrishna, MD

Mental Health
- Barnes, Madaline, LP
- Barstad, Trenton, LP
- Bailey, Deborah, LCFSW
- Breitenbuecher, Mary, LP
- Dupont, Mark, LP
- Ellis, Dawn, LCSW
- Johnson, Ann, LP
- Karaz, Samy, MD
- Kullu, Trell, LPPC
- Moonay, Rene, LP
- Tsubusky, Mark, MD

Nephrology
- Chemiti, Gopal, MD
- Louvar, Daniel, MD
- Pulilalaveni, Raghavesh, MD

Neurology
- Shahira, Eram, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bess, Michael, MD
- Dangerfield, Jon, MD
- MacDonald, James, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Panwalker, Amit, MD

Ophthalmology
- Kelly, Christopher, OD

Orthopedics
- Collins, Robert, MD
- Erickson, Troy, OD
- Piatt, Bruce, MD

Physician Assistant
- Hankey, Jill, PA
- Likeness, Mitchell, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Uglem, Timothy, DPM
- Yuskus, Mark, DPM

Podiatry
- Uglem, Timothy, DPM
- Yuskus, Mark, DPM

Surgery
- Bakken, Andrew, MD
- Eyberg, Erin, MD
- Reed, Myron, MD
- Schleichauf, Karen, MD
- Stolee, Randel, MD
- Traynor, Michael, MD
- Wagner, James, MD
- Yang, Tong, MD

Urology
- Zreik, Khalid, MD

FirstLight Hinckley
- # 147733
- No Restrictions
- 620 Sandy Ln
- Hinckley, MN 55037
- 320-384-6189

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

FirstLight Hinckley
- FirstLight Health System
- FirstLight Health System
- FirstLight Health System

Otter Tail County, MN — Pine County, MN

Pine County

Hinckley

FirstLight Hinckley
- # 147733
- No Restrictions
- 620 Sandy Ln
- Hinckley, MN 55037
- 320-384-6189

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

FirstLight Hinckley
- FirstLight Health System
- FirstLight Health System
- FirstLight Health System

Otter Tail County, MN — Pine County, MN
Primary Care Clinics

Pine County, MN — Pipestone County, MN

Surgery
• Nelson, Thomas, MD
• Youn, Albert, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Deutschlander, Heidi, NP

Fairview Clinics - Pine City
# 187800
No Restrictions
100 Evergreen Square
Pine City, MN 55063
320-629-6721

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): Filipino, French, German, Italian, Polish, Tagalog

Hospital Affiliations:
• Fairview Lakes Regional Medical Center

Adolescent Nursing - Pine City
• Nelson, Thomas, MD

Gateway Family Health Clinic Ltd - Sandstone
# 126587
No Restrictions
707 Lundorf Dr
Ste 1
Sandstone, MN 55072
218-745-6959

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): French, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Brandt, Kathy, MD

Family Medicine
• Carpenter, Paul, MD
• Halligan, Sean, MD
• Hibbard, Michael, MD
• Mohama, Riyad, MD
• Nagelhout, David, MD
• Olson, Paul, MD
• Paa, Christopher, MD
• Rand, Elden, MD
• Scott, Jereny, MD
• Watt, Bruce, MD

Internal Medicine
• Konik, Ewa, MD
• Mathouros, Tarek, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Pronk, Maricia, PA
• Woldt, Daniel, PA

Rheumatology
• Halligan, Christine, MD

Sandstone

AAzHoomog Clinic - Lake Lena
# 184966
For American Indians Only
45714 Grace Lake Rd
Sandstone, MN 55072
320-384-6340

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hospital Affiliations: Mille Lacs Health System

Family Medicine
• Donovan, Cathy, MD
• Running Hawk, Lacey, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Frisch, Peggy, NP

Internal Medicine
• Bostrom, Mark, DO

Mental Health
• Bissonnette, Melvina, MD
• Doyle, Tanya, LPPC
• Ess, Stephanie, LMFT
• Howard, Jane, LP
• Ingang Wade, Christina, LPPC

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Aleathrea, PA

Pipestone County

Edgerton

Edgerton Family Clinic
# 188001
No Restrictions
303 5th Ave N
Edgerton, MN 56128
507-442-5424

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): German, Polish

Hospital Affiliations: Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center

Cardiology
• Adams, Jonathan, MD
• Allen, Raymond, MD
• Carpenter, Paul, MD

Family Medicine
• Camara, Timothy, MD
• Chesley, Judy, MD
• Crabtree, Joshua, MD
• Kennedy, Diane, MD
• Nolz, Zachary, MD
• Rand, Elden, MD
• Scott, Jereny, MD
• Tomn, Jennifer, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Pap, Jonathan, NP
• Zogg, Katy, NP

Surgery
• Walks, Norma, MD

Pipestone County

Edgerton

Edgerton Family Clinic
# 218510
No Restrictions
707 Lundorf Dr
Edgerton, MN 56128
507-442-6524

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): German, Polish

Hospital Affiliations: Avera McKennan Hospital & University Health Center

Cardiology
• Adams, Jonathan, MD
• Allen, Raymond, MD
• Carpenter, Paul, MD

Family Medicine
• Camara, Timothy, MD
• Chesley, Judy, MD
• Crabtree, Joshua, MD
• Kennedy, Diane, MD
• Nolz, Zachary, MD
• Rand, Elden, MD
• Scott, Jereny, MD
• Tomn, Jennifer, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Pap, Jonathan, NP
• Zogg, Katy, NP

Surgery
• Walks, Norma, MD
Pipestone County Medical Hospital

Affiliations:
- Polish, Spanish, Tagalog

Pipestone Family Clinic
- Thoreson, Heidi, PA
  (Physician’s Assistant)
  (University Health Center
  McKennan Hospital &
  Hospital Affiliations:

Pipestone, MN 56164
916 4th Ave SW

No Restrictions
# 115054

Pipestone Family Clinic
- Christensen, Larry, MD
  (Family Medicine)
  - Thoreson, Heidi, PA
  (Physician’s Assistant)
  - Scott, Jeremy, MD
  - Rand, Elden, MD
  - Paa, Christopher, MD
  - Olson, Paul, MD
  - Nagelhout, David, MD
  - Mohama, Riyad, MD
  - Knapp, Patricia, MD
  - Kolb, Kenneth, MD
  - Kanten, Daniel, MD
  - Johanson, Erika, MD
  - Hargrave, Robert, MD
  - Rand, Arlene, MD
  - Olsson, Wade, MD

Polk County

Altru Clinic - Crookston
- Altru Clinic - Crookston
  # 121752
  No Restrictions
  400 S Minnesota St
  Crookston, MN 56716
  218-281-9200

Polk County

Primary Care Clinics
Pipestone County, MN — Polk County, MN

Jasper

Jasper Family Clinic
# 188003
No Restrictions
120 Sherman St N
Jasper, MN 56144
507-348-3071

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s):
- German,
- Arabic,
- Russian,
- Persian,
- Farsi,
- Hindi,
- Tamil,
- Urdu,
- Yoruba,
- Hebrew,
- Slavic,
- Spanish,
- Tamil,
- Tracian,
- Turkish,
- Swahili,
- Yoruba

Jasper Family Clinic
- Christensen, Larry, MD
  (Medical Director)
  - Thoreson, Heidi, PA
  (Physician’s Assistant)
  - Scott, Jeremy, MD
  - Rand, Elden, MD
  - Paa, Christopher, MD
  - Olson, Paul, MD
  - Nagelhout, David, MD
  - Mohama, Riyad, MD
  - Knapp, Patricia, MD
  - Kolb, Kenneth, MD
  - Kanten, Daniel, MD
  - Johanson, Erika, MD
  - Hargrave, Robert, MD
  - Rand, Arlene, MD
  - Olsson, Wade, MD

Polk County

RiverView - Family Practice
- RiverView - Family Practice
  # 182056
  No Restrictions
  323 S Minnesota St
  Crookston, MN 56716
  218-281-9200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s):
- Arabic,
- Czech,
- Farci,
- Hindi,
- Kannada,
- Korean,
- Persian,
- Portuguese,
- Russian,
- Slavic,
- Spanish,
- Tamil,
- Urdu,
- Yoruba

RiverView HealthCare
- RiverView HealthCare

Primary Care Clinics
Pipestone County, MN — Polk County, MN
Primary Care Clinics
Polk County, MN — Polk County, MN

- Tuseth, Valorie, NP
- Internal Medicine
- Baig, Mirza, MD
- Fashoro, Olatubosun, MD
- Talat, Shernie, MD
- Mental Health
- King, Brenda, LP
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Woman, Kari, MD
- Orthopedics
- Fennell, Colin, MD
- Fashoro, Olatubosun, MD
- Talaat, Shernie, MD

- Mental Health
- Phadke, Gautam, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
- Bratvold, Marion, PA
- Massmann, Matthew, PA
- Podiatry
- Peterson, David, DPM
- Abbott, Hamid, MD
- Afonya, Idatonye, MD
- Bolar, Randall, MD
- Matthys, Gary, MD
- Rathbone, David, MD

- Podiatry
- Peterson, David, DPM

- Surgery
- Abbasi, Hamid, MD
- Afonya, Idatonye, MD
- Bolar, Randall, MD
- Divald, Lorant, MD
- Schnier, Ronald, MD
- Siruno, Eugenio, MD

- Surgery
- Albrecht, Warren, DO

- Urology
- Peterson, David, DPM

- Urology
- Peterson, David, DPM

- Sanford Health - 929 Central Ave Clinic
  # 113475
  No Restrictions
  929 Central Ave NW
  East Grand Forks, MN 56721
  218-773-8800
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: No
  ADA Accessibility: No
  Language(s): Dutch, English, French, Hungarian, Spanish
  Hospital Affiliations: Sanford-Thief River Falls

- Cardiology
- Clardy, David, MD
- Farkas, Susan, MD
- Wynn, Joshua, MD

- Family Medicine
- Bradbury, Jon, MD
- Breen, Charles, MD

- Gastroenterology
- Chu, Anthony, MD

- Infectious Disease
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

- Internal Medicine
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD
- Makarem, Andres, MD

- Mental Health
- Barsal, Ashok, MD
- Feldman, Ellen, MD

- Nephrology
- Haastrop, Adetola, MD

- Neurology
- Edwards, Dory, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
- Clason, Carrie, PA
- Knox, Bethany, PA
- Myrfield, Deborah, PA

- Podiatry
- Britten, Joshua, DPM

- Altru Clinic - Erskine
  # 167273
  No Restrictions
  23076 347th St SE
  Erskine, MN 56535
  218-687-5317
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: No
  ADA Accessibility: No
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu

- Altru Health System - East Grand Forks Clinic
  # 199061
  No Restrictions
  607 DeMers Ave
  East Grand Forks, MN 56721
  218-773-0357
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: No
  ADA Accessibility: No
  Exam Room: No
  Equipment: No
  Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Filipino, German, Hmong, Russian
  Hospital Affiliations: Altru Health System

- Cardiology
- Go, Jason, MD

- Family Medicine
- Byfuglien, Jennifer, DO

- Gastroenterology
- Chu, Anthony, MD

- Infectious Disease
- Nausheen, Sara, MD

- Internal Medicine
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD

- Mental Health
- Barsal, Ashok, MD

- Nephrology
- Haastrop, Adetola, MD

- Neurology
- Edwards, Dory, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
- Clason, Carrie, PA

- Podiatry
- Britten, Joshua, DPM
Primary Care Clinics
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Surgery
- Charette, Scott, MD
Urology
- Nicholson, Adam, MD

Fertile
Altru Clinic - Fertile
# 167274
No Restrictions
Main and Mill
(Facility of Crookston)
Fertile, MN 56540
218-945-6664

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Kannada, Portuguese, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
RiverView HealthCare
Altru Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Salberg, Rachel, NP
Family Medicine
- Brandt, Rose, MD
- Ghimire, Roshan, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dorman, Seth, NP
- Kaiser, Stephanie, NP
- Sundberg, David, NP
- Tuseth, Valerie, NP

Internal Medicine
- Frugone Larrea, David, MD
- McAlarem, Andreas, MD
- Ring, Bruce, MD

Nephrology
- Rahman, Mohammed, MD
- Clauson, Carrie, PA
- Myrfield, Deborah, PA
- Privratsky, Breanna, PA
- Ring, K, PA
- Staveteig, Mindy, PA

Pulmonary Disease
- Brethvinner, Wayne, MD

Urological Surgery
- Davis, Cordell, DO

RiverView Clinic - Fertile
# 199862
No Restrictions
306 Mill St N
Fertile, MN 56540
218-945-6665

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Bengali, Hindi, Nepali, Nigerian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
RiverView HealthCare

Critical Care Medicine
- Sivanna, Pangini, MD
Family Medicine
- Balaraman, Saravana, MD
- Kanten, Erik, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beckett, Erika, NP
- Gudmundson, Kari, NP
- Guilklickson, Tia, NP
- Royal, Natalie, NP
- Tuseth, Valerie, NP

Orthopedics
- Rathbone, David, MD
- Bratvold, Marion, PA
- Massmann, Matthew, PA
- Reese, Paul, PA

Urology
- Charette, Scott, MD

Essentia Health - Fosston Clinic
# 167649
No Restrictions
900 Hilligoss Blvd SE
Fosston, MN 56542
218-435-1500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, French, Hindi, Japanese, Malayalam, Tagalog, Tamil

Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health - Fosston

Cardiology
- Almanaseer, Yassar, MD
- Oluleye, Oludamilola, MD
- Ragan, John, MD
- Tuseth, Valorie, MD

Family Medicine
- Beeson, Brittany, MD
- Ofstedal, Wesley, MD
- Swanson, Darren, MD
- White, Cheryl, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ankeny, Elizabeth, NP
- Brandt, Amy, NP
- Freske, Tanya, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Brandt, Amy, NP

Oncology / Hematology
- Ambros, Tadeu, MD

Orthopedics
- Ambores, Tadue, MD

Otolaryngology
- Williams, Paul, MD

Podiatry
- Moen, Andrew, DPM

Urology
- Strinden, Steven, MD

Glenwood
Glenwood Medical Center
# 110993
No Restrictions
417 Franklin St S
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-634-5157

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Czech, Farsi, Persian, Slavic, Spanish, Tagalog

Hospital Affiliations:
Glacial Ridge Hospital

Cardiology
- Chelliah, Noah, MD

Family Medicine
- Dahlke, Erin, MD
- Huggins, Laura, MD
- Maarum, Scott, MD
- Mellgren, Gustave, MD
- Montenegro, Robert, MD
- Schluter, Jeffrey, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ankamy, Elizabeth, NP
- Brandt, Amy, NP
- Colby Timm, Alisha, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Moen, Andrew, DPM

Mental Health
- Boerger Wilder, Jodi, LP
- Lind Wheatley, Kristi, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Christensen, James, MD
- Peterson, Lucy, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Ambros, Tadue, MD

Podiatry
- Moen, Andrew, DPM

Urology
- Strinden, Steven, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Grimsley, Megan, NP
- Knobloch, Stephanie, NP
- Myrom, Jenna, NP
- Vanderhagen, Jessica, CNM

Internal Medicine
- Lunzer, Joan, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Campbell, Rwanda, MD
- Vanderhagen, Jessica, CNM

Orthopedics
- Holte, Michael, MD

Physician's Assistant
- Altamirano, Alfredo, PA
- Frederick, James, PA
- Gay, Julie, PA
- Lindblom, Peter, PA
- Meinecke, Rebecca, PA
- Pahl, Thomas, PA
- Rivers, Erik, PA
- Texidor, Daniel, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Redding, Alissa, DPM

Podiatry
- Redding, Alissa, DPM

Surgery
- Abbasi, Hamid, MD
- Althoff, Rodger, MD
- Divald, Lorant, MD
- Lumi, Crystal, MD

- Hughes, Jason, MD
- Wernsing, Olyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bowers, Kayla, NP
- Knoebloch, Stephanie, NP

Mental Health
- Backman, Michael, LP

Physician's Assistant
- Fopp, Gregory, PA

Podiatry
- Gibson, Amee, DPM

Starbuck Medical Center
- # 229435
- No Restrictions
- 707 East 7th St
- Starbuck, MN 56381
- 320-239-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Malayalam, Mandarin, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: St. Joseph's Hospital

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Brandt, Amy, NP
- Fresko, Tanya, NP
- Grimsley, Megan, NP

Internal Medicine
- Dahlke, Erin, MD
- Huggins, Laura, MD
- Maanum, Scott, MD

Family Medicine
- Bostl, Robert, MD

- Funk, Emily, MD
- Hagstrom, Mark, MD
- Hansson, Andrew, MD
- Her, Ron, MD
- Hlavacek, Robert, DO
- Hulstrand, Karen, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Keenan, Anne, MD
- La, Nghia, MD
- Lee, Dean, MD
- Leone, Barbara, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Ries, Laurel, MD
- Skorupa, Krista, MD
- Solberg, Nicole, MD
- Swendsen, Jennifer, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Calugdan, Shoua, MD

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Malayalam, Mandarin, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: St. Joseph's Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wilson, Thomas, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Ghebre, Genet, NP
- Holmberg, Sara, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Fox, Stephanie, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Weikamp, Christina, CNS

Endocrinology
- Salama, Samir, MD

Family Medicine
- Abbott, Jihan, DO
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Bauder, Jay, MD
- Bowen, Erica, DO
- Bulau, Cassandra, MD
- Caspers, Debra, MD
- Dixon, Paul, MD
- Dunphy, Day, Emily, MD
- Flynn, Jessica, MD

- Funk, Emily, MD
- Hagstrom, Mark, MD
- Hansson, Andrew, MD
- Her, Ron, MD
- Hlavacek, Robert, DO
- Hulstrand, Karen, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Keenan, Anne, MD
- La, Nghia, MD
- Lee, Dean, MD
- Leone, Barbara, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Ries, Laurel, MD
- Skorupa, Krista, MD
- Solberg, Nicole, MD
- Swendsen, Jennifer, MD
- Thao, Xoua, MD
- Van Dyke, Brooke, MD
- Whelan, Jessica, MD
- Wilhelm, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Duhamel, Kristine, NP
- Kaeht, Rebecca, NP
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Pearson, Kelly, NP
- Radtke, Christin, NP
- Roth, Megan, NP
- Sutherland, Jackline, NP

Infectious Disease
- Wirtz, Jason, MD

Internal Medicine
- Ardolf, Joseph, MD
- Brink, Thomas, MD
- Brombach, William, MD
- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO
- Sagaj, Ali, MBBS
- Visakrona, Maya, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Kaitlin, CNM
- Bacon, Heather, CNM
- Bridgeford, Jessica, CNM
- Brouwer, Caroline, CNM
- Bruce, Kathleen, CNM
- Franzich, Carrie, CNM
- Jacobson Dunlop, Natalie, CNM
- Keillor, Marian, CNM
- Pehl, Katie, CNM

Otolaryngology
- Thomas, Jon, MD

Physician's Assistant
- Anczak, John, PA
- Beuchler, Benjamin, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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- Grant, Christopher, PA
- House, Keesa, PA
- Lee, Rebecca, PA
- McGowan, Ruth, PA
- Tierney, Abigail, PA

Podiatry
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Rheumatology
- Revella, Shalini, MD

Allina Health Maplewood Clinic
- Phone: 651-241-9500
- Address: 1850 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Norwegian, Punjabi, Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali, Lithuanian, Luganda, Italian, Japanese, Latvian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Urdu, Yoruba

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-528-6169
- Address: 2385 Ariel St N
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 612-706-4500
- Address: 1151 Silver Lake Rd
- City: New Brighton
- State: MN
- Zip: 55112

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, English, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 612-706-4500
- Address: 1151 Silver Lake Rd
- City: New Brighton
- State: MN
- Zip: 55112

Hospital Affiliations:
- Cantonese, Chinese, Czech, English, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kurdish, Mandarin, Persian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Primary Care Clinics
- Phone: 651-340-1445
- Address: 1560 Beam Ave
- City: Maplewood
- State: MN
- Zip: 55109

Hospital Affiliations:
- Vietnamese, Telugu, Tagalog, Tam
Primary Care Clinics
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- DeRoche, Kimberly, MD
- Dessie, Helmina, DO
- Hanson, Jeffrey, MD
- Moody, Gary, MD
- O’Neil, Jane, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Scott, Alan, MD
- Votava Bialczyk, Heather, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Jodi, NP
- Quanshio, Janet, NP

Internal Medicine
- Delfanian, Kambri, MD
- Putnam, Amy, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Breton, Michelle, CNM
- Krueger, Sarah, MD
- Olson, Amanda, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Gilles, Steven, PA
- Locken, Lindsay, PA
- McCracken, Shana, PA
- Meehan, Kayla, PA
- Parkey, Jamen, PA
- Stoesz, Katherine, PA
- Wu, Mia, PA
- Wolowin, Andrea, PA

Medical Care Services PA #12982
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd
- Ste 180
- New Brighton, MN 55112
- 672-706-9630
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Chinese
- Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital - Unity Campus

Critical Care Medicine
- Johnon, Jan, MD

Family Medicine
- Johnson, Spencer, MD

Mental Health
- Davis, Jessica, LP
- Dreisen, Jessica, LP
- Garrity, Natalie, LP
- Hobbs, Donald, LMFT
- Hobbs, Jennifer, LP

- Huang, Ju Ping, LP
- Novak, Alise, LP
- Sawyer, Jessica, LMFT
- Stephan, Laura, LP
- Symons, Stacy, LP
- Williams, Kavita, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Michele, NP

North St Paul
Entire Family Clinics - North Saint Paul
- No Restrictions
- 2601 Centennial Dr
- Ste 100
- North St Paul, MN 55109
- 651-777-7414
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
- Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast - St John’s Hospital

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Jeannie, MD
- Bogel, Mark, MD
- Hallstrom, Steven, MD
- Mommensen, Craig, MD
- Saccoman, Joseph, MD
- Vik, Nicole, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Christine, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Johnson, Kristine, PA

- Robinson, Kimberly, MD
- Skorupa, Krista, MD
- Sheehy, Kerry, MD

Roseville
Associated Medical and Dental Clinic
- #108395
- No Nursing Home Visits
- 2381 Rice St N
- Roseville, MN 55113
- 651-482-9722
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast - St John’s Hospital

Family Medicine
- Schoewe, Richard, MD

HealthEast - Roseville Clinic
- #179850
- No Restrictions
- 2680 N Snelling Ave
- Ste 200
- Roseville, MN 55113
- 651-326-1600
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: St. Joseph’s Hospital
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Holmberg, Sara, NP

Family Medicine
- Choi, Melissa, MD
- Delaney Etsner, David, DO
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Hansen, Solveig, MD
- Jewett, Kelley, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Levine, Barbara, MD
- Ries, Laurel, MD
- Sheehy, Terry, MD
- Skorupa, Krista, MD

- Swendroski, Deborah, MD
- Van Dyke, Brooke, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Noyes, Randal, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Forslund, Lisa, NP
- Toliver, Jill, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Kaatin, CNM
- Barros, Rebeca, CNM
- Bridgeford, Jessica, CNM
- France, Laura, MD
- Hasler, Melissa, CNM
- Holmgren, Sarah, CNM
- Hopes, Valor, CNM
- Jacobson Dunlop, Natalie, CNM
- Leatherman Clark, Laura, CNM

North Memorial Health Clinic - Roseville
- #198843
- No Restrictions
- 1835 Cty Rd C W
- Roseville, MN 55113
- 763-581-0340
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Kannada, Marathi, Russian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Health Hospital
Cardiology
- Carlsson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Hanwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD
- Klodas, Elizabeth, MD
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
- Mays, Ashley, MD
- Obi, Chike, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cellman, Stephanie, MD
- Chang, Patricia, MD
- Fischer, Kimberly, MD
- Fisher, Amy, DO
- Huberty, Patricia, MD
- Johnstone, Sara, MD
- Klos, Jennifer, DO
- Larsen, Greta, MD
- Ozel, Ova, MD

St Anthony

North Memorial Clinic - St Anthony

# 111351

No Restrictions

St Anthony, MN 55421

763-581-6500

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office:

Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Croatian, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Indonesian, Marathi, Norwegian, Panjabi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: North Memorial Medical Center

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

- Achmann, Robyn, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner

- House, Elizaveta, NP

Cardiology

- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Frechette, Ethan, MD
- Hanwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Maharshwain, Alot, MBBS
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Saxena, Renu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Dermatology

- Roeckl, Craig, MD

- Shah, Neel, MD

Emergency Medicine

- Roberts, David, MD

Family Medicine

- Barrett, Todd, MD
- Barve, Munmumaye, MBBS

- Brooks, Marvin, MD
- Cherkasky, Alan, MD
- Cousins, Randy, MD
- Domingo, Crispin, MD
- Freely, Daniel, MD
- Folger Letterleiff, Jasmine, MD
- Fraley, Karen, DO
- Fuglesstad, David, MD
- Graham, Dawn, MD
- Haugland, Erik, MD
- Helvig, Kristen, MD
- Hensch, Mark, MD
- Kinnan, Kelly, MD
- Liu, Diana, MD
- Lyadvoda, Natalya, MD
- Matsushima, Elycia, MD
- Medina, Eduardo, MD
- Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
- Nerheim, Steven, MD
- Norton, Leslie, MD
- Pauly, Suzanne, MD
- Peterson, Grace, MD
- Phillips, Daniella, MD
- Pitzl, Gerald, MD
- Pleasants, Susan, MD
- Renier, Michael, DO
- Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- Saleem, Javaid, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Sicora, Joseph, MD
- Stenzel Taynton, Holly, DO
- Struyk, Marie, MD
- Torralba, Rosalynn, MD
- Tran Stoebbe, Dori, MD
- Van Dijk, Adam, MD
- Walsh, Cora, MD
- Yawn, Peter, MD
- Younanns, William, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Allen, Terri, NP
- Chaudhan, Amit, NP
- Johnson, Sarah, NP
- Vannett, Rostina, NP

Foot Surgery

- Felty, Benjamin, DPM
- Zelter, Mark, DPM

Gastroenterology

- Mewisson, Gregory, MD

Internal Medicine

- Grouws, Michael, MD
- Khan, Rabia, MBBS
- LaBine, Brian, MD
- Lager, Robert, MD
- Nerenberg, Lex, MD
- Prebomich, Mark, MD
- Rajabliou, Maryam, MD

Mental Health

- Gavian, Margaret, LP
- Guldén, Ashley, LP
- Johnson, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Prituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP

Orthopedics

- Gustafson, Shane, DO

Physician’s Assistant

- Andrews, Wanda, PA
- Avalis, Rommeil, PA
- Benedict, Erin, PA
- Bertsch, Ronda, PA
- Bohiman, Julie, PA
- Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA
- Champion, Nathan, PA
- Clements, Nicole, PA
- Douvier, Michelle, PA
- Filip, Karin, PA
- Gray, Jennifer, PA
- Hammer, Luke, PA
- Hansen, Gail, PA
- Havlik, Sarah, PA
- Henninger, Edward, PA
- Holsaether, Sara, PA
- Johnsen, Laura, PA
- Johnsen, David, PA
- Le, Phong, PA
- Lentfer, Gay, PA
- Loew, Patrick, PA
- Masseppost, Lauren, PA
- McKean, Jennifer, PA
- Oostra, Kyle, PA
- Peterson, Katie, PA
- Podrats, Scott, PA
- Rackliffe, John, PA
- Rahberg, Elizabeth, PA
- Rettig, Kurt, PA
- Roden, Kari, PA
- Rohrer, Amanda, PA
- Scheller, Amy, PA
- Seiler, Kole, PA
- Sullivan, Jenna, PA
- Symanietz, Ryan, PA
- Tackes, Katherine, PA
- Thao, Lai, PA
- Vuckovic, George, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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Podiatry:
- Felty, Benjamin, DPM
- Peterson, Paul, DPM
- Zelent, Mark, DPM

St Paul

U of M Physicians - Bethesda
# 100000
No Restrictions
580 Rice St
St Paul, MN 55103
651-227-6551
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Byelorussian, Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Gujrate, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Luganda, Native American, Panjabi, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tigrinya, Ukrainian, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank

Family Medicine:
- Bethke, Lori, MD
- Brown, Kathryn, MD
- Budd, Jennifer, DO
- Clark, Kirby, MD
- Harper, Peter, MD
- Hougas, James, MD
- Kapur, Rahul, MD
- Keller, Curtis, MD
- Martin, Casey, MD
- Meen, Adrienne, MD
- Peterson, Kevin, MD
- Roberts, William, MD
- Roneberg, Timothy, MD
- Smithson, Angela, MD
- Svendsen, Craig, MD
- Wilhelm, April, MD
- Wootten, Michael, MD

Mental Health:
- Berge, Jerica, LMFT
- Zaii-Hunter, Lisa, LMFT

HealthEast Medical Care for Seniors
# 100008
Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic, Nursing Home Residents Only
1700 University Ave W
St Paul, MN 55104
651-232-2002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Byelorussian, English, French, German, Hebrew, Hindi, Korean, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tigrinya, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: HealthEast - Woodwinds

HealthCampus

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner:
- Yangzom, Chime, NP

Emergency Medicine:
- Tuominen, Ken, MD

Family Medicine:
- Parmar, Mona, MBBS

Internal Medicine:
- Horchner, Nadia, MD

Mental Health:
- Burke, Sara, LICSW
- Rodriguez Quick, Martha, LICSW

HealthEast - Roselawn Clinic
# 100017
No Restrictions
1983 Sloan Pl
Ste 1
St Paul, MN 55117
651-326-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, Fukien, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: St. Joseph's Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner:
- Holmberg, Sara, NP

Family Medicine:
- Caspers, Debra, MD
- Everson, Jeanette, MD
- Rynn, Jessica, MD
- Gieglar, Laura, MD
- Haglund, David, MD
- Hansen, Solveig, MD
- Jewett, Kelley, MD
- Kumar, Anil, MD
- Leone, Barbara, MD
- Letts, James, MD
- Pesch, Eva, MD
- Shockman, Terra, MD
- Skorupa, Krista, MD
- Sniffen, Shana, MD
- Stanton, Stephanie, MD
- Tabibi, Roybin, MD
- Za, Milan, MD

Mental Health:
- Bix, Milan, MD

Foot Surgery:
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Primary Care Clinics
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Family Medicine
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Ries, Laurel, MD
- Smith, Todd, MD

Foot Surgery
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Sohl Kroger, Ruth, NP

Internal Medicine
- Abrahamson, April, MD
- Brink, Thomas, MD
- Brombach, William, MD
- Chiesa, Tammy, MD
- Hansen, Brian, DO
- Hachinger, Nadezhda, MD
- Knudsen, Gary, MD
- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO
- Retile, John, MD
- Scanlon, John, MD
- Thell, Rudy, MD

Mental Health
- Hinderaker, Daniel, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Barroso, Rebeca, CNM
- Bridgeford, Jessica, CNM

Physician's Assistant
- Hovelson, Kelsa, PA

Podiatry
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM
- Thayer, Sean, DPM

Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
- 104016
- No Restrictions
- 1021 Bandana Blvd E
- Ste 100
- St Paul, MN 55108
- 651-241-9700

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
Yes

ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Yes
Exam Room:
Yes
Equipment:
Yes

Language(s):
Afrikaans,
Arabic, Bantu, Chinese,
Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, French,
German, Gujarati, Hebrew,
Hindi, Hmong, Igbo,
Japanese, Korean, Latvian,
Lithuanian, Luganda,
Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali,
Norwegian, Punjabi,
Romanian, Russian, Spanish,
Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil,
Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian,
Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Heller Ostroot, Katherine, NP
- Imdieke, Sarah, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Ghebre, Genet, NP

Family Medicine
- Flynn, Jessica, MD

Foot Surgery
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Constantine, Sidney, NP

Internal Medicine
- Beltran, Alfredo, MD
- Bovizinich, Michael, MD
- Brink, Thomas, MD
- Brombach, William, MD
- Callaghian, Charles, MD
- Cathey, Thomas, MD
- Finell, James, MD
- Giefer, James, MD
- Gropper, David, MD
- Hauth, Thomas, MD
- Kamal, Shehia, MBBS
- Keiwa, Swati, MBBS
- Tan, Shevily Anrie, MD
- Tetin, Brett, MD

HealthEast - Downtown St Paul Clinic
- 103282
- Ages 16 & Older, No Nursing Home Visits
- 17 Exchange St W
- Gallery Prof Bldg, Ste 500
- St Paul, MN 55102
- 651-222-4230

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
Yes

ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Yes
Exam Room:
Yes
Equipment:
Yes

Language(s):
Amharic,
Arabic, Bosnian,
Byelorussian, Dutch, Filipino,
French, German, Hindi,
Hungarian, Italian, Kannada,
Korean, Malayalam,
Mandarin, Panjabi,
Polish, Punjabi, Romanian,
Russian, Serbo-Croatian,
Spanish, Tamil, Tagalog,
Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Ayana, Daniel, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Ghebre, Genet, NP

Physician's Assistant
- Hovelson, Kelsa, PA

Podiatry
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Allina Health Bandana Square Clinic
- 104016
- No Restrictions
- 1021 Bandana Blvd E
- Ste 100
- St Paul, MN 55108
- 651-241-9700

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
Yes

ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Yes
Exam Room:
Yes
Equipment:
Yes

Language(s):
Africaks,
Arabic, Bantu, Chinese,
Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, French,
German, Gujarati, Hebrew,
Hindi, Hmong, Igbo,
Japanese, Korean, Latvian,
Lithuanian, Luganda,
Malayalam, Marathi, Nepali,
Norwegian, Punjabi,
Romanian, Russian, Spanish,
Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil,
Telugu, Turkish, Ukrainian,
Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:
United Hospital

Adultery Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Heller Ostroot, Katherine, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Imiuke, Sarah, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Dahlgren, Paul, MD

Cardiology
- Murad, Bilal, MBBS

Critical Care Medicine
- Bannister, Joseph, MD

Dermatology
- Christensen, Kevin, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Brunik, Paul, MD
- Ciofari, Mari, MD
- Martinez, Jose Maria, MD
- Miller, April, MD

Family Medicine
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Anderson, Steven, MD
- Berry, Dale, MD
- Brooker, Michael, MD
- Culey, Shawn, MD
- Daugelle, Lina, MD
- Ekong, Stella, MD
- Ford Nathan, Laura, MD
- Frank, Harvey, MD
- Goldsmith, Elizabeth, MD
- Hamerick, Heather, MD
- Hunt, Luann, MD
- Huser, Heidi, MD
- Kalafatich, Jamie, DO
- Kerr, Nirmal, MD
- Kigonya, Lilian, MBChB
- Lambertson, Benjamin, DO
- Lawson, Gene, MD
- Lee, Min, MD
- Lothungvo, Hnouchi, MD
- McTague, Kelly, MD
- Meyer, Dan, MD
- Mohrenweiser, Melissa, MD
- Moua, Mai, MD
- Nesheim, Mirtha, MD
- Ngudup, Tsegwang, MD
- Nolan, James, MD
- Peterson, Randy, MD
- Phu, Liza Antoinette, MD
- Reynolds, Happy, MD
- Ross Sturz, Susan, MD
- Shevock Johnson, Shannon, MD
- Syverson, Adam, MD
- Troup, Tana, MD
- Umeh, Martin, MBBS
- Varner, Matthew, MD
- Xiong, Tous, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Sinda, Richard, DO
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Family Nurse Practitioner
- Akhter, Laila, NP
- Gebhart, Danielle, NP
- Gish, Kayla, NP
- Hachey, Erika, NP
- Johnson, Kenny, NP
- Klem, Amanda, NP
- Lopez, Griselda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Schroepfer, Alicia, NP
- Vannett, Rostina, NP

Nurse Practitioner
- Weber, Lisa, OD
- Spencer, John, OD
- Savageau, Timothy, OD
- Lonsky, Theresa, OD
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Lang, Thomas, MD

Optometry
- Heyen, John, OD
- Kinney, Christina, OD
- Koch, Ericka, OD
- Larter Johnson, Carol, OD
- Lonsky, Theresa, OD
- Savageau, Timothy, OD
- Spencer, John, OD
- Weber, Lisa, OD

Otolaryngology
- German, Micaiah, MD
- Block, Jeffrey, MD
- Brown, Neil, MD
- Doan, Phi, MD
- Manger, Philip, MD
- Schneider, Daniel, MD
- Shafiekhani, Sarah, MD
- Yang, Robert, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Abrahamson, Tass, PA
- Chiu, Megan, PA
- Corey, Greta, PA
- Ghore, Robbin, PA
- Gordon, Christopher, PA
- Gray, Fiete, FPA
- Ko, Sacey, PA
- Kunkel, Robyn, PA
- Miller, Nikolene, PA
- Nicoll, Marc, PA
- Rivard, Gabrielle, PA
- Roers, Naomi, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA
- Sackett, Suzanne, PA
- Schroepfer, Brooke, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Jorgensen, Scott, DPM

Podiatry
- Benton, Mindy, DPM
- Elze, Maren, DPM
- Jorgensen, Scott, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- El Halawani, Samy, DO
- Freiberg, Mark, MD
- Funk, Linda, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Steinh, Andrew, MD

Surgery
- Lew, Victor, MD

Urology
- Moore, Steven, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Nwabudike, Michelle, NP

West Side Community Health Services
- #104403
- No Restrictions
- 153 Cesar Chavez St
- St Paul, MN 55107
- 651-602-7500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room:
Equipment: Language(s):
- Amharic, Creole, French, German, Haitian, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Indonesian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Oromo, Portuguese, Spanish, Telugu, Turkish

Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smimitsky, Angelika, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Blitzer, Amy, NP
- Chimtambe, Christine, NP
- Edby, Victoria, NP

Cardiology
- Dilvan, Maria Teresa, MD

Family Medicine
- Benfield, Susan, MD
- Como, Jason, MD
- Frost, Elizabeth, MD
- Graber, Lauren, MD
- Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD
- Le, Muaj, MD
- Maar, Sarah, MD
- McCabe, John, MD
- Meyers, Peter, MD
- Newvig, Mary, MD
- Pereire, Jessica, MD
- Pomrenke, Stefan, MD
- Rethwili, Michael, MD
- Rumsey, Timothy, MD
- Sevemich, Ellen, MD
- Van Vranken, Laura, MD
- Wagner, Robert, MD
- Warford, Alison, MD
- Wee, Mary, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bentz, Jolene, NP
- Buehrer, Matthew, DNP
- Donnelly, Kathleen, NP
- Glantz, Mira, NP
- Grosse Macenon, Sue, NP
- Hanson, Amy, NP, CNM
- Hupf, Carmen, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Standa, Steven, DPM

Infectious Disease
- Zadrega, Rebecca, MD

Internal Medicine
- Burke, Rynn, MD
- Lackner, Joshua, MD

Mental Health
- Burgos, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Diaz Orellana, Neri, LICSW
- Dick Olson, Linda, LICSW
- Halland, Shandon, NP
- Heckt, Mary, LICSW
- Lewis, Amy, LICSW
- Lewis, Georgeanna, LICSW
- Pierre, Jeetta, LMFT
- Schwendig, Trude, LICSW
- Shriver, Sarah, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Batali, Sonja, CNM
- Bealika, Dennis, MD
- Boehm, Elaine, CNM
- Jackman, Tamara, CNM
- Leatherman Clark, Laura, CNM
- Longard, Patricia, CNM
- McBride, Grace, CNM
- McCullough, Sarah, CNM, NP
- O’Brien, Tracy, CNM
- Priess Perrott, Cathy, CNM
- Rumsey, Emily, CNM
- Smith, Lisa, CNM

Optometry
- McCormick, Mark, OD

Physician’s Assistant
- Beckerle, Maureen, PA
- Chang, Mai, PA
- Czaja, Marah, PA
- Figueuera, Kimberly, PA
- Haben, Nohemi, PA
- Miller, Ryan, PA

Podiatry
- Simon, Vincent, DPM
- Standa, Steven, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Whaley, Shannon, NP

- Glantz, Mira, NP
- Grosse Macenon, Sue, NP
- Hanson, Amy, NP, CNM
- Hupf, Carmen, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Standa, Steven, DPM

Infectious Disease
- Zadrega, Rebecca, MD

Internal Medicine
- Burke, Rynn, MD
- Lackner, Joshua, MD

Mental Health
- Burgos, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Diaz Orellana, Neri, LICSW
- Dick Olson, Linda, LICSW
- Halland, Shandon, NP
- Heckt, Mary, LICSW
- Lewis, Amy, LICSW
- Lewis, Georgeanna, LICSW
- Pierre, Jeetta, LMFT
- Schwendig, Trude, LICSW
- Shriver, Sarah, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Batali, Sonja, CNM
- Bealika, Dennis, MD
- Boehm, Elaine, CNM
- Jackman, Tamara, CNM
- Leatherman Clark, Laura, CNM
- Longard, Patricia, CNM
- McBride, Grace, CNM
- McCullough, Sarah, CNM, NP
- O’Brien, Tracy, CNM
- Priess Perrott, Cathy, CNM
- Rumsey, Emily, CNM
- Smith, Lisa, CNM

Optometry
- McCormick, Mark, OD

Physician’s Assistant
- Beckerle, Maureen, PA
- Chang, Mai, PA
- Czaja, Marah, PA
- Figueuera, Kimberly, PA
- Haben, Nohemi, PA
- Miller, Ryan, PA

Podiatry
- Simon, Vincent, DPM
- Standa, Steven, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Whaley, Shannon, NP

- Glantz, Mira, NP
- Grosse Macenon, Sue, NP
- Hanson, Amy, NP, CNM
- Hupf, Carmen, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Standa, Steven, DPM

Infectious Disease
- Zadrega, Rebecca, MD

Internal Medicine
- Burke, Rynn, MD
- Lackner, Joshua, MD

Mental Health
- Burgos, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Diaz Orellana, Neri, LICSW
- Dick Olson, Linda, LICSW
- Halland, Shandon, NP
- Heckt, Mary, LICSW
- Lewis, Amy, LICSW
- Lewis, Georgeanna, LICSW
- Pierre, Jeetta, LMFT
- Schwendig, Trude, LICSW
- Shriver, Sarah, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Batali, Sonja, CNM
- Bealika, Dennis, MD
- Boehm, Elaine, CNM
- Jackman, Tamara, CNM
- Leatherman Clark, Laura, CNM
- Longard, Patricia, CNM
- McBride, Grace, CNM
- McCullough, Sarah, CNM, NP
- O’Brien, Tracy, CNM
- Priess Perrott, Cathy, CNM
- Rumsey, Emily, CNM
- Smith, Lisa, CNM

Optometry
- McCormick, Mark, OD

Physician’s Assistant
- Beckerle, Maureen, PA
- Chang, Mai, PA
- Czaja, Marah, PA
- Figueuera, Kimberly, PA
- Haben, Nohemi, PA
- Miller, Ryan, PA

Podiatry
- Simon, Vincent, DPM
- Standa, Steven, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Whaley, Shannon, NP
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Open Cities Health Center
# 104720
No Restrictions
409 Dunlap St N
St Paul, MN 55104
651-291-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Cantonone, Chinese, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Laotian, Gromo, Portuguese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital
Family Medicine
• Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD
• Lewis, James, MD
• Thao, Xousa, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Boadu, Samuel, NP
• Ogbornaya, Ijooma, NP
• Rehm Johnson, Michele, NP
Internal Medicine
• Kamp, Michael, MD
• Copping, Kara, LPC
• Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC
• Kortes, Laurie, LP
• McGinley, Amelie, LICSW
• Ng Wilke, Vanessa, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Saer, Jessie, LICSW
• Sadlovsky, Merrily, LICSW
• Rivera, Samantha, LICSW
• Sadowsky, Merrily, LICSW
• Saer, Jeesie, LICSW

Allina Health Highland Park Clinic
# 109175
No Restrictions
2120 Ford Pkwy
St Paul, MN 55116
651-241-9600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Afrikaans, Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Latvian, Luganda, Marathi, Norwegian, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Swedish, Tamil, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital
Acupuncturist
• Egan, Michael, LAc
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Heaton Hill, Julie, NP
Family Medicine
• Bark, Emily, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Benson, Corinne, NP
Internal Medicine
• Abein, Matthew, MD
• Adams, Carlos, MD
• Hoffman, Bethany, MD
• Richardson, Janilyn, MD
• Yauch, David, MD
Mental Health
• Amanis, Miranda, LP

Boynton Health Service - St Paul
# 111132
No Restrictions
1420 Eckles Ave
St Paul, MN 55108
612-624-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Japanese, Somali, Spanish, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank
Family Medicine
• Assorje, Michelle, MD
• Krzmarzick, Jennifer, MD
• Lokensgard Pierce, Karin, MD
• Okosdinosiass, Eleonore, MD
• Pearce, Aimee, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kelley Pegg, Sarah, NP
• McKeown, Esther, NP
• Rossing, Abigail, NP
Internal Medicine
• Nelson, Carol, MD
Mental Health
• Walker, Christina, LPC
• Herron, Susan, MD
• Zedginidze, Ann, LPCC

HealthEast - Grand Avenue
# 112065
No Restrictions
870 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
651-326-5650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Iranian, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: St. Joseph's Hospital
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Ghebres, Genet, NP
• Hoilberg, Sara, NP
Clinical Nurse Specialist
• Winkamp, Christina, CNS
Family Medicine
• Caspers, Debra, MD
• Clevenger, Bernadette, MD
• Hagstrom, Mark, MD
• Hulstrand, Karen, MD
• Jewett, Kelley, MD
• La, Nghia, MD
• Labib, Maged, MD
• Larkin, Daniel, MD
• Leone, Barbara, MD
• Monaray, Daniel, MD
• Neuman, Heather, MD
• Podstein, Sheila, MD
• Swendroski, Deborah, MD
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- Goldish, Aaron, DO
- Crosby, Annika, MD
- Hoeneck Cadavid, Maria, MD
- Larsen, Brian, MD
- Miller, Timothy, MD
- Mosch, Frederick, MD
- Richie, Anthony, MD
- Ripon, Martha, MD
- Rivard Horjesi, Rachel, MD
- Walstrom, Kurt, MD
- Zaiser Morrison, Elizabeth, MD

United Family Practice Health Center
# 164690
No Restrictions
1026 W 7th St
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Office: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Norwegian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Parr, Phyllis, NP

Family Medicine
- Allen, Brian, MD
- Balsubrahmanyan, Ravi, MD
- Bezek, Katelyn, MD
- Brian, Dana, MD
- Griffen, Joel, DO
- Guthrie, Katherine, MD
- Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
- Inoue, Sue, MD
- Johnson, Katherine, MD
- Johnson, Micah, MD
- Jones, Teresa, MD
- Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD
- Macken, Kathleen, MD
- Mercer, Michael, MD
- Meyer, Dain, MD
- Mitiron, Stephen, MD
- Montie, Gerald, MD
- Orr, Jennie, MD

- Peterson, Ramsey, MD
- Rigg, Christine, MD
- Runsey, Timothy, MD
- Sharma, Himanshu, MBBS
- Smith Kristensen, Jennifer, MD

Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Ross, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Keasley, Daniel, MD
- Tosco, Bradford, MD

Mental Health
- Carreon, Nicole, LMFT
- Coyne, Paula, LP
- Ghue, Maureen, LP, LPCSW
- Pookku, Erin, LMFT
- Pookku, Erin, LMFT
- Spero Finde, Elizabeth, CNS

Optometry
- Flockencier, Laura, OD

Orthopedics
- Benishow, Robby, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Brothman, Dawn, PA
- Jandric, Jessica, PA
- Palmer, Tegan, PA
- Simone, Cara, PA

Podiatry
- Nelson, Ross, DPM
- Simone, Vincent, DPM

Surgery
- Blondet Leixeira, Juan, MD

Advanced Medical Clinic Inc
# 167778
No Restrictions
491 University Avenue W
Ste B
St Paul, MN 55106
651-771-5778

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, French, Gujarat, Hindi, Italian, Nepali, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Chief of Staff
- Blaisdell, Peter, MD

- Kravitz, Gary, MD
- Pereira, Edwin, MD
- Rashid, Ayasha, MBBS
- Wirtz, Jason, MD

Internal Medicine
- Acharya, Nisha, MBBS
- Anderson, Lisa, MD
- Callanan, Lawrence, MD
- Husebye, Ashley, MD
- Jiang, Grace, MD
- Mall, Savita, MBBS
- Trehan, Hemant, MD

Mental Health
- Hunter, Craig, LP

Orthopedics
- Anderson, Anthony, MD
- Heller, Mark, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ayers, Sarah, PA
- Ballard, Jeffrey, PA
- Olsen, Ryan, PA

Podiatric Surgery
- Jorgensen, Scott, DPM

Primary Care Clinics
# 189104
No Restrictions
2423 W 7th St
St Paul, MN 55116
651-699-2093

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Exam Room: Yes

Language(s): French, German, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil

Hospital Affiliations:
- United Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Parr, Phyllis, NP
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Family Medicine
- Allen, Brian, MD
- Balasubrahmanyan, Ravi, MD
- Bezek, Katelyn, MD
- Birdman, Dylan, MD
- Brian, Dana, MD
- Bucher, David, MD
- Griffin, Joel, DO
- Guthrie, Katherine, MD
- Hanson Willis, Samuel, MD
- Inoue, Sue, MD
- Johnson, Katherine, MD
- Johnson, Micah, MD
- Jones, Cassandra, MD
- Jones, Teresa, MD
- Leonardsmith, Kelsey, MD
- Macken, Kathleen, MD
- Mercer, Michael, MD
- Meyer, Dain, MD
- Mitri, Stephen, MD
- Montie, Gerald, MD
- Peterson, Ramsey, MD
- Plant, Deanna, MD
- Ripp, Christine, MD
- Runsey, Timothy, MD
- Sharma, Himanshu, MBBS
- Smith Kristensen, Jennifer, MD

Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Ross, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Tos, Bradford, MD

Mental Health
- Coyle, Paula, LP
- Glaesk, Maureen, LP, UCDSW
- Sponner Falde, Elizabeth, CNS

Orthopedics
- Berghoff, Robby, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Benedict, Erin, PA
- Brothers, Dawn, PA
- Jandric, Jessica, PA
- Peine, Cora, PA
- Presley, Tegan, PA
- Simone, Cara, PA

Podiatry
- Nelson, Ross, DPM

Surgery
- Blondet Teixeira, Juan, MD

West Side Community Health Services Family Shelter
- # 193339
- No Restrictions
- 2001 Van Dyke
- St Paul, MN 55104
- 651-222-1816

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hmong, Italian, Spanish, Turkish
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Chitambar, Christine, NP
- Eddy, Victoria, NP

Cardiology
- Ohlan, Maria Teresa, MD
- Benfield, Susan, MD
- Clappier, Jenna, MD
- Come, Jason, MD
- Homan, Laurel, MD
- Gruber, Lauren, MD
- Lo, Muaj, MD
- Maier, Sarah, MD
- Meyers, Peter, MD
- Nesvig, Mary, MD
- Ogawa, Lymne, MD
- Pereira, Jessica, MD
- Pomerneke, Stefan, MD
- Sevenich, Ellen, MD
- Thomas, Mark, MD
- Tomes, Michelle, MD
- Van Vranken, Michele, MD
- Vargas, Angela, MD
- Yee, Mary, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beitz, Jolene, NP
- Hanson, Amy, NP, CNM
- Hufn, Carmen, NP
- Thoren, Shelley, NP

Infectious Disease
- Astello, Rebecca, MD

Internal Medicine
- Lackner, Joshua, MD

Mental Health
- Dick Olson, Linda, UCDSW
- Halland, Shandon, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Latimer, Thomas, UCDSW
- Schwending, Trude, UCDSW
- Shriver, Sarah, UCDSW
- Svedberg, Blanca, UCPC

St Peter Street Clinic
- # 21176
- No Restrictions
- 514 St Peter Street
- Ste 250
- St Paul, MN 55102
- 651-645-9600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Regions Hospital

Internal Medicine
- Slattery, Elisabeth, MD

Vadnais Heights
HealthEast - Vadnais Heights Clinic
- # 103019
- No Restrictions
- 480 Hwy 96 East
- Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
- 651-326-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, Fukien, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: St. Joseph’s Hospital

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Holmberg, Sara, NP

Family Medicine
- Abbott, Jihan, DO
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Andreotti, Dina, MD
- Bhardwaj, Kartika, MBBS
- Caspers, Debra, MD
- Christiansen, Kristin, MD
- Ciene, James, MD
- Davidstrom, Peter, MD
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Hagstrom, Mark, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Highness, Maya, MD
- Jewett, Kelley, MD
- Leone, Barbara, MD
- Moriarty, Daniel, MD
- Neuman, Heather, MD
- Pearson, Anne, MD
- St Ores, Nicholas, MD
- Stanton, Stephanie, MD
- Swendroks, Deborah, MD
- Van Dyke, Brooke, MD
- Wegner, Elizabeth, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Noyes, Randal, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Shea, Amy, NP
- St Ores, Kristel, NP
- Yackel, Angelica, NP

Internal Medicine
- Ahmad, Abdulqadir, DO
- Chauhan, Rahul, MBBS
- Horchner, Nadezhda, MD
- Kedia, Swati, MBBS

Mental Health
- Burke, Sara, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Barroso, Rebecca, CNM
- Frantzich, Carrie, CNM
- Pehl, Katie, CNM

Allina Health Vadnais Heights Clinic
- 109806
- Ages 15 & Older
- 1155 East County Rd E Ste 100
- Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
- 651-241-9200
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- Language(s): Afrikaans, Arabic, Bantu, Chinese, Farsi, German, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Latvian, Luganda, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu
- Hospital Affiliations:
- HealthEast - St John's Hospital

Family Medicine
- Braun, Joseph, MD
- Hoffman, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Brooks, Allison, NP
- Hackney, Kendra, NP

Foot Surgery
- Eloe, Marien, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Akram, Jawid, MD
- Florence, Robert, MD
- Hoffman, Bethany, MD
- Lorentz, Katie, MD
- Mellick, Angelene, MD
- Swan, Paul, MD
- Yauch, David, MD

Mental Health
- Olson, Jodilynn, LP
- Shanasy, Mary, LP

Otolaryngology
- Mager, Philip, MD
- Schneider, Daniel, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Abrahamzoon, Tessa, PA
- Andrae, Carolyn, PA
- De Bas, Dawn, PA
- Miller, Nikoleane, PA
- Rivard, Gabrielle, PA

Podiatry
- Eloe, Marien, DPM

Surgery
- Cameron, Jennifer, MD
- Johnson, Craig, MD
- Liew, Victor, MD

Entira Family Clinics - Vadnais Heights
- 116851
- No Restrictions
- 3950 Labore Rd Ste 7
- Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
- 651-766-0520
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
- Hospital Affiliations:
- HealthEast - St John's Hospital

Family Medicine
- Bethke, Lori, MD
- Bogel, Mark, MD
- Leppink, Bruce, MD
- Oelschlager, Keith, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
- Hansen, Kristin, PA
- Kwapisch, Nicole, PA

White Bear Lake
Entira Family Clinics - WBL Banning Ave
- 101656
- No Restrictions
- 4786 Banning Ave
- White Bear Lake, MN 55110
- 651-426-6402
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
- Hospital Affiliations:
- HealthEast - St John's Hospital

Family Medicine
- Duthoy, Dale, MD
- Elbers, Jeffery, MD
- Stark, Carol, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
- Harvey, Nicole, PA

AALFA Family Clinic
- 104235
- No Restrictions
- 4465 White Bear Pkwy
- White Bear Lake, MN 55110
- 651-653-0062
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
- Hospital Affiliations:
- HealthEast - St John's Hospital

Family Medicine
- Kobbermann, Kathleen, MD
- Paquette, Mary, MD
- Spencer, Paul, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Spencer, Patrick, NP

Internal Medicine
- Paquette, Matthew, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Matthew, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- McKee, Cheryl, PA
- Slattery, Sarah, PA

Synergy Family Physicians PA
- 137228
- No Restrictions
- 4422 White Bear Lake Ave
- White Bear Lake, MN 55110
- 651-287-8780
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Swedish
- Hospital Affiliations:
- HealthEast - St John's Hospital

Family Medicine
- Lake, Jennifer, MD
- Perry Ramirez, Danielle, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Tackes, Katherine, PA

Primary Care Clinics
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Liv-On Family Care Center
PA  # 221338
No Restrictions
1210 County Rd J
Ste 102
White Bear Lake, MN 55127
651-207-8372
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Hospital Affiliations: Liv-On Family Care Center
Family Nurse Practitioner: Fon, Florence, NP
Family Medicine: Beeson, Brittany, MD
• White, Cheryl, MD
• Winum, Charles, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Duppong, Maija, NP
• Severt, Nicole, NP
• Woods, Nicholas, NP
Physician’s Assistant: Coauette, Grant, PA
Kiesov, Nicole, PA
Melgard, Margaret, PA
Wahlin Quinlan, Shelley, PA

Red Lake Falls

Altru Clinic - Red Lake Falls
# 167275
No Restrictions
312 International Dr
Red Lake Falls, MN 56750
218-253-8343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Japanese, Taiwanese
Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital
Family Medicine: Dorman, Ronald, MD
• Ghimire, Roshan, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Beck, Erin, NP
• Gudmundson, Kari, NP
• Ricke, Paula, NP
Rustvang, Daniel, NP
• Tuseth, Valerie, NP
• Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP
Gastroenterology: Chu, Anthony, MD
Internal Medicine: Makarem, Andres, MD
Mental Health: Bansal, Ashok, MD
• Feldman, Ellen, MD
Neurology: Edwards, Cory, MD
Novacek, Rebecca, MD
Physician’s Assistant: Clauson, Carrie, PA
Knox, Bethany, PA
Myrfield, Deborah, PA
Privatsky, Breanna, PA
Ring, K, PA
Stavetig, Mindy, PA
Podiatry: Britten, Joshua, DPM
Surgery: Charette, Scott, MD

Urology: Nicholson, Adam, MD
RiverView Clinic - Red Lake Falls
# 186061
No Restrictions
105 International Dr SW
Red Lake Falls, MN 56750
218-253-4606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Kannada, Portuguese, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: RiverView HealthCare Association
Critical Care Medicine: Sivanna, Panjini, MD
Family Medicine: Balaraman, Saravana, MD
• Kanten, Erik, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Beckett, Erika, NP
• Gutmudson, Kari, NP
• Gillickson, Tea, NP
Kraft, Andrea, NP
• Nupdal, Jason, NP
Royal, Natalie, NP
• Tuseth, Valerie, NP
Internal Medicine: Fashoro, Olatubosun, MD
Orthopedics: Murthy, Venkata, MD
Physician’s Assistant: Bratvold, Marrian, PA
• Massmann, Matthew, PA

Redwood County

Lamberton

Mayo Clinic Health System - Springfield Lamberton Clinic
# 112500
No Restrictions
310 S Main St
Lamberton, MN 56152
507-752-7375
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Gujarati, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Springfield
Family Medicine: Nylander, Kerley, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner: Schmitt, Ashley, NP
• Vogel, Christina, NP

Morgan

Morgan Medical Clinic
# 112501
No Restrictions
96 Third St E
Morgan, MN 56266
507-249-3115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Sleepy Eye Medical Center
Family Medicine: Armbruster, Adam, MD
• Armbruster, Karly, MD
• Dhillon, Harmandir, MD
• Joyce, James, MD
Surgery: Murthy, Venkata, MD

Altru Clinic - Oklee
Clinic  # 173004
No Restrictions
Governor’s St and 3rd Ave
Oklee, MN 56742
218-796-4525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Kannada, Portuguese, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital
Family Medicine: Dorman, Ronald, MD
• Ghimire, Roshan, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Beck, Erin, NP
• Gudmundson, Kari, NP
• Ricke, Paula, NP
Rustvang, Daniel, NP
• Tuseth, Valerie, NP
• Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP
Gastroenterology: Chu, Anthony, MD
Internal Medicine: Makarem, Andres, MD
Mental Health: Bansal, Ashok, MD
• Feldman, Ellen, MD
Neurology: Edwards, Cory, MD
Novacek, Rebecca, MD
Physician’s Assistant: Clauson, Carrie, PA
Knox, Bethany, PA
Myrfield, Deborah, PA
Privatsky, Breanna, PA
Ring, K, PA
Stavetig, Mindy, PA
Podiatry: Britten, Joshua, DPM
Surgery: Charette, Scott, MD

Riverview Plaza - Red Lake Falls
Clinic  # 196033
No Restrictions
312 International Dr SW
Red Lake Falls, MN 56750
218-253-8343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Japanese, Taiwanese
Hospital Affiliations: Riverview Plaza
Family Medicine: Dorman, Ronald, MD
• Ghimire, Roshan, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Beck, Erin, NP
• Gudmundson, Kari, NP
• Ricke, Paula, NP
Rustvang, Daniel, NP
• Tuseth, Valerie, NP
• Verkuehlen, Jennifer, NP
Gastroenterology: Chu, Anthony, MD
Internal Medicine: Makarem, Andres, MD
Mental Health: Bansal, Ashok, MD
• Feldman, Ellen, MD
Neurology: Edwards, Cory, MD
Novacek, Rebecca, MD
Physician’s Assistant: Clauson, Carrie, PA
Knox, Bethany, PA
Myrfield, Deborah, PA
Privatsky, Breanna, PA
Ring, K, PA
Stavetig, Mindy, PA
Podiatry: Britten, Joshua, DPM
Surgery: Charette, Scott, MD

RiverView HealthCare Association
Critical Care Medicine: Sivanna, Panjini, MD
Family Medicine: Balaraman, Saravana, MD
• Kanten, Erik, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner: Beckett, Erika, NP
• Gutmudson, Kari, NP
• Gillickson, Tea, NP
Kraft, Andrea, NP
• Nupdal, Jason, NP
Royal, Natalie, NP
• Tuseth, Valerie, NP
Internal Medicine: Fashoro, Olatubosun, MD
Orthopedics: Murthy, Venkata, MD
Physician’s Assistant: Bratvold, Marrian, PA
• Massmann, Matthew, PA

Morgan Medical Clinic
# 112501
No Restrictions
96 Third St E
Morgan, MN 56266
507-249-3115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Tamil, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Sleepy Eye Medical Center
Family Medicine: Armbruster, Adam, MD
• Armbruster, Karly, MD
• Dhillon, Harmandir, MD
• Joyce, James, MD
Surgery: Murthy, Venkata, MD

Sleepy Eye Medical Center
Family Medicine: Armbruster, Adam, MD
• Armbruster, Karly, MD
• Dhillon, Harmandir, MD
• Joyce, James, MD
Surgery: Murthy, Venkata, MD

Mayo Clinic Health System - Springfield Lamberton Clinic
# 112500
No Restrictions
310 S Main St
Lamberton, MN 56152
507-752-7375
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Gujarati, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Springfield
Family Medicine: Nylander, Kerley, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner: Schmitt, Ashley, NP
• Vogel, Christina, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Redwood Falls

Affiliated Community Medical Center - Redwood Falls
# 170912
No Restrictions
1100 Broadway St E
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
507-637-2985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, French, Polish, Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Redwood Area Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Taunton, Kelly, NP

Family Medicine
• Cilek, Michelle, MD
• Danielson, David, MD
• Friese, Joshua, MD
• Gronau, Cynthia, MD
• Olson, Alan, MD
• Peterson, Debra, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Braun, Marley, NP
• Dillon, Krystle, NP
• Haling, Michelle, NP
• Kerger, Jennifer, NP
• Kircher, Julie, NP
• Larson, Shannon, NP
• Malecek, Terri, NP, CNS
• Myers, Sarah, NP

Foot Surgery
• Johnston, Mark, DPM
• Peterson, Jon, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Ahlquist, Mark, MD

Internal Medicine
• Michals, Timothy, MD

Mental Health
• Hernandez, Eric, MD

Nephrology
• Haugen, Eric, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Lee Penta, Jennifer, MD

Ophthalmology
• Drown, Ina, MD

Optometry
• Hagen, Scott, OD
• Mack, Gregory, OD
• Watland, Bruce, OD

Podiatry
• Johnston, Mark, DPM

Surgery
• Kruger, Robert, MD

Urology
• Farber, Robert, MD
• Unger, Kevin, MD

Wabasso

Avera Medical Group Wabasso
# 200460
No Restrictions
1333 May St
Wabasso, MN 56293
507-627-7537
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Avera

Physician’s Assistant
• Tauer, Kilee, PA

Sanford Clinic - Walnut Grove

Sanford Clinic - Walnut Grove
# 112193
No Restrictions
830 8th St
Walnut Grove, MN 56180
507-859-2157
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Sanford

Physician’s Assistant
• Bretschneider, Joseph, PA
• Tauer, Kilee, PA

Walnut Grove

Avera Marshall Regional Medical Center

Physician’s Assistant
• Tauer, Kilee, PA

Renville County

Hector

Renville County Clinic Hector
# 114002
No Restrictions
131 Birch Ave W
Hector, MN 55342
320-848-6294
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Renville County Hospital

Family Medicine
• Ahlquist, Mark, MD
• Durakovic, Azra, MD
• Durakovic, Muhamed, MD
• Kemp, Jon, MD
• Linder, Benjamin, MD
• Martinson, Carin, MD
• Sparks, Randal, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fischer, Kelsey, NP
• Magstadt, Melissa, NP
• Rasmussen, Jason, NP
• Scharmer, Janet, NP
• Tersteeg, Tiffany, NP

Foot Surgery
• Johnston, Mark, DPM
• Peterson, Jon, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Ahlquist, Mark, MD

Internal Medicine
• Michals, Timothy, MD

Mental Health
• Hernandez, Eric, MD

Nephrology
• Haugen, Eric, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Faustich, Benjamin, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Babler, Lisa, PA
• Johnson, Alan, PA
• Kittelson, Amanda, PA
• Martinson, Justin, PA
• Phillips, Catherine, PA

Olivia

Renville County Clinic Olivia
# 106647
No Restrictions
100 Healthy Way
Olivia, MN 56277
320-523-1460
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: Renville County Hospital

Family Medicine
• Ahlquist, Mark, MD
• Durakovic, Azra, MD
• Durakovic, Muhamed, MD
• Kemp, Jon, MD
• Linder, Benjamin, MD
• Martinson, Carin, MD
• Sparks, Randal, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fischer, Kelsey, NP
• Magstadt, Melissa, NP
• Rasmussen, Jason, NP
• Scharmer, Janet, NP
• Tersteeg, Tiffany, NP

Foot Surgery
• Johnston, Mark, DPM
• Peterson, Jon, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Ahlquist, Mark, MD

Internal Medicine
• Michals, Timothy, MD

Mental Health
• Hernandez, Eric, MD

Nephrology
• Haugen, Eric, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Faustich, Benjamin, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Babler, Lisa, PA
• Johnson, Alan, PA
• Kittelson, Amanda, PA
• Martinson, Justin, PA
• Phillips, Catherine, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Faustich, Benjamin, MD
- Sanders, Peter, MD
Physician’s Assistant
- Galber, Lisa, PA
- Johnson, Alan, PA
- Kittelson, Amanda, PA
- Martinson, Justin, PA
- Phillips, Catherine, PA

Renville County Clinic
Renville
# 114003
No Restrictions
420 N Main St
Renville, MN 56284
320-329-8395
Renville

Rice County
Fairbault
Mayo Clinic Health System
- Faribault
# 209850
No Restrictions
300 State Ave
Fairbault, MN 55021
507-333-3330
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Armenian, Chinese, Creole, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Haitian, Hindi, Italian, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Twainese, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Park, Miquel, MD

Allergy Immunology
- Askew, John, MD
- Brenes Salazar, Jorge, MD
- Burkart, Mahtin, MD
- Cullen, Michael, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Lee, Hon Chi, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Maaloul, Youssef, MD
- Miller, Fletcher, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Newman, Darrell, MD
- Nkomo, Vuyisile, MD
- Oborn, Michael, MD
- Tilbury, R T, MD
- Timimi, Farris, MD

Family Medicine
- Bangs, Scott, MD
- Collingham, John, MD
- Fruithbrot Dluzenski, Judy, MD
- Hurt, Brenda, MD
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Raji, Tamin, MD
- Van Gelder, Timothy, MD
- Wallner, Diane, MD
- Wamboko, Brian, MBBS
- Wray Raabolle, Jason, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Blankenship, Michelle, NP
- Carlson, Jolene, NP
- Jink, Teena, NP
- Myrom, Shelly, NP
- Zinzi, Gretchyn, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Dunton, Peggy, NP

Internal Medicine
- Birchim, Sandra, DO
- Bonnichsen, Crystal, MD
- Lu, Carol, MD
- McKie, Paul, MD
- Pessarha, Bree, MD
- Phyu, Phung, MD

Neurology
- Gilton, John, MD

Ophthalmology
- Mulet, Miguel, MD

Orthopedics
- Lee, Jason, DO
- Perkinson, Scott, MD

Otolaryngology
- Jones, Gregory, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Thompson, Bradley, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Kruger, Jacob, PA
- Metzler, Allie, PA
- Packard, Sara, PA
- Petersen, Valerie, PA
- Roethliger, Travis, PA

Surgery
- Antpack Filho, Eduardo, MD
- Froman, Joshua, MD

Urology
- Sneiders, Alex, MD

Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Jessica, NP

Fairbault
Allina Health Fairbault Clinic
# 104563
No Restrictions
100 State Ave
Fairbault, MN 55021
507-334-3921
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Armenian, Chinese, Creole, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Haitian, Hindi, Italian, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Tagalog, Twainese, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: Allina Health Faribault

Allergy Immunology
- Park, Miquel, MD

Anesthesia
- Collingham, John, MD

Cardiology
- Askew, John, MD
- Brenes Salazar, Jorge, MD
- Burkart, Mahtin, MD
- Cullen, Michael, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Lee, Hon Chi, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Maaloul, Youssef, MD
- Miller, Fletcher, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Newman, Darrell, MD
- Nkomo, Vuyisile, MD
- Oborn, Michael, MD
- Tilbury, R T, MD
- Timimi, Farris, MD

Family Medicine
- Bangs, Scott, MD
- Collingham, John, MD
- Fruithbrot Dluzenski, Judy, MD
- Hurt, Brenda, MD
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Raji, Tamin, MD
- Van Gelder, Timothy, MD
- Wallner, Diane, MD
- Wamboko, Brian, MBBS
- Wray Raabolle, Jason, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Blankenship, Michelle, NP
- Carlson, Jolene, NP
- Jink, Teena, NP
- Myrom, Shelly, NP
- Zinzi, Gretchyn, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Dunton, Peggy, NP

Internal Medicine
- Birchim, Sandra, DO
- Bonnichsen, Crystal, MD
- Lu, Carol, MD
- McKie, Paul, MD
- Pessarha, Bree, MD
- Phyu, Phung, MD

Neurology
- Gilton, John, MD

Ophthalmology
- Mulet, Miguel, MD

Orthopedics
- Lee, Jason, DO
- Perkinson, Scott, MD

Otolaryngology
- Jones, Gregory, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Thompson, Bradley, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Kruger, Jacob, PA
- Metzler, Allie, PA
- Packard, Sara, PA
- Petersen, Valerie, PA
- Roethliger, Travis, PA

Surgery
- Antpack Filho, Eduardo, MD
- Froman, Joshua, MD

Urology
- Sneiders, Alex, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Hachey, Erika, NP
- Khemraj, Chandrawatie, NP
- Lopez, Griselda, NP
- McClellan, Melissa, NP
- Peterson, Helen, NP
- Rensink, Amber, NP
- Sayler, Heather, NP
- Sorensen, Janette, NP
- Vannett, Rostina, NP

Internal Medicine
- Appel, Melissa, MD
- Cameron, Mary, MD
- Hoff, Bryan, MD
- Timm, Angela, DO

Mental Health
- Borchert, Tanya, LICSW
- Drewitz, Elizabeth, LP
- Ehrlick, Angela, LP
- Kuehl, David, LP
- Strait, Amy, LP

Nephrology
- Davin, Thomas, MD
- Leitner, Maxwell, MD

Neurology
- Block, Jeffrey, MD
- Yang, Robert, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ahlsgen, Kaitlin, PA
- Hart, Jennifer, PA
- Herrmann, Gretchen, PA
- Kunkel, Robyn, PA
- Miller, Nikolene, PA
- Schroepfer, Brooke, PA

Surgery
- Busch, Henry, MD
- Richardson, Maxfield, DO

Urology
- Tareen, Basir, MD

Mayo Clinic Health System
Faribault
# 205848
No Restrictions
1575 20th St NW
Faribault, MN 55021
507-333-3350

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese, Creole, Dutch, French, Gujarati, Haitian, Hindi, Italian, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Spanish, Taiwanese, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca

Family Medicine
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Rajoo, Tamim, MD
- Van Gelder, Timothy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Jodie, NP

Neurology
- Moore, James, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Chang, Guillermo, MD
- Dixon, Melanie, MD
- Gonzalez Mendoza, Cristina, MD
- Lau, Shannon, MD
- Olson, Dane, MD
- Suppes, Deborah, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Kratz, Sarah, MD
- Pitot, Henry, MD

Orthopedics
- Muench, Clinton, MD

Otolaryngology
- Block, Jennifer, MD
- Erickson, Linsey, MD

Family Medicine
- Ailabouni, Adnan, MD
- Ailabouni, Souheil, MD
- Collingham, John, MD
- Eckison, Lavernce, MD
- Fischer, Jennifer, MD
- Hendrickson, Joel, MD
- Hemberg, Ingrid, MD
- Kramer, Kathryn, MD
- Mamm, Alice, MD
- Meland, Jeffrey, MD
- Randall, Greg, MD
- Rybar, Joseph, MD
- Scheid, Mary, MD
- Scherder, Brian, MD
- Sepe, Monty, MD
- Suchomel Olson, Alice, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Aassen, Lori, NP
- Gher, Kimberly, NP

Lonsdale
Family Health Medical
Clinic of Lonsdale
# 181811
No Restrictions
103 15th Ave SE
Lonsdale, MN 55046
507-744-3245

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Igbo, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog
Hospital Affiliations: Northfield Hospital

Family Medicine
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Rajoo, Tamim, MD
- Van Gelder, Timothy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Jodie, NP

Neurology
- Moore, James, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Allina Health Northfield Clinic</td>
<td>1400 Jefferson Rd</td>
<td>507-663-9000</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hello, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurrell, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baumgartner, Cynthia, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behrens, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broeker, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwin, Richard, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffert, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labenski, Mark, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reitz, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ripley, Amy, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runzheimer, Jane, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stortz, Heather, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapper, Kristin, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Votel, William, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zant, Melissa, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baumgartner, Cynthia, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behrens, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broeker, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwin, Richard, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffert, Kyle, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labenski, Mark, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reitz, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ripley, Amy, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runzheimer, Jane, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stortz, Heather, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapper, Kristin, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Votel, William, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zant, Melissa, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock County</td>
<td>Sanford Clinic Luverne</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luverne</td>
<td>Luverne, MN 56156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ansine, Iblkan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caynowa, Timothy, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesley, Judy, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesley, Stephon, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crabtree, Joshua, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland, Craig, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy, Diane, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magidow, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noz, Zachary, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patel, Bharat, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rud, Nathan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone, Jennifer, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Clinic Luverne</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catlin, Kelli, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Clinic Luverne</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Clinic Luverne</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock County</td>
<td>Sanford Clinic Luverne</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Luverne Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1601 Sioux Valley Dr</td>
<td>507-283-4478</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics
Rock County, MN — Roseau County, MN

- Nolz, Angela, LPCC, LIPC-
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Eli Phillips, Jonathan, MD
  - Landeen, Laurie, MD
  - Sierra, Anthony, MD
  - Spies, Heather, MD
  - Woodley, Nicole, MD

- Podiatry
  - Beck, Carl, MD
  - Flesher, Thomas, MD
  - Kimber, Kristofer, MD

- Otolaryngology
  - Jensen, Ricky, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
  - Seifert, Kelly, PA

- Podiatry
  - Nichols, Adam, DPM

- Pulmonary Disease
  - Yu, John, MD

- Surgery
  - Escobar, Fernando, MD
  - Launich, Chad, MD
  - Waage, Trent, MD

- Urology
  - Lindaman, Brian, MD

- Roseau County

- Altru Clinic - Roseau
  # 12408
  No Restrictions
  711 Delmore Dr
  Roseau, MN 56751
  218-463-1365

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Bulgarian, English, German, Hindi, Hmong, Igbo, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

- Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital

- Cardiology
  - Aboutakher, Rabeea, MD
  - Ilijoma, Nkechiyene, MD

- Family Medicine
  - Anderson, Robert, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Carlson, Laura, NP
  - Claussen, Kayla, NP
  - Dudgeon, Amanda, NP
  - Ferry, Rhea, NP
  - Franek, Michelle, NP
  - Hanson, Christine, NP
  - Hillman, Kristi, NP
  - Kompton, Marcia, NP
  - Leach, Kelly, NP
  - Lystad, Martha, NP
  - Mack, Kamin, NP
  - Murray, Erin, NP
  - Olson, Wade, NP
  - Pearcy, Rachel, NP

- Gastroenterology
  - Chu, Anthony, MD

- Internal Medicine
  - Darrow, Stephen, MD
  - Devgon, Shivali, MD
  - Fodstrom, Rene, MD
  - Makarem, Andres, MD
  - Vodvarka, James, DO

- Mental Health
  - Feldman, Ellen, MD

- Neurology
  - Edwards, Cory, MD
  - Novacek, Rebecca, MD
  - Rollin, Matthew, MD

- Oncology / Hematology
  - DeFelice, Richard, MD
  - Erickson, Deborah, MD
  - Simmons, Jessica, MD

- Ophthalmology
  - Brockman, Ronald, MD

- Otolaryngology
  - Yoshida, Glenn, MD

- Physicians Assistant
  - Hunt, Erica, PA
  - Knox, Bethany, PA
  - Larson, Annette, PA
  - Phillips, Jonathan, MD

- Pulmonary Disease
  - Breitwieser, Wayne, MD

- Surgery
  - Khan, Arshad, MD
  - Usatii, Anatolii, MD

- Urology
  - Nicholson, Adam, MD

- Altru Clinic - Warroad
  # 167277
  No Restrictions
  412 N Main Ave
  Warroad, MN 56763
  218-386-2020

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Bulgarian, English, German, Hindi, Igbo, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

- Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital

- Cardiology
  - Aboutakher, Rabeea, MD
  - Ilijoma, Nkechiyene, MD

- Family Medicine
  - Anderson, Robert, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Carlson, Laura, NP
  - Claussen, Kayla, NP
  - Dudgeon, Amanda, NP
  - Ferry, Rhea, NP
  - Franek, Michelle, NP
  - Hanson, Christine, NP
  - Hillman, Kristi, NP
  - Kompton, Marcia, NP
  - Leach, Kelly, NP
  - Lystad, Martha, NP
  - Mack, Kamin, NP
  - Murray, Erin, NP
  - Olson, Wade, NP
  - Pearcy, Rachel, NP

- Gastroenterology
  - Chu, Anthony, MD

- Internal Medicine
  - Darrow, Stephen, MD
  - Devgon, Shivali, MD
  - Fodstrom, Rene, MD
  - Makarem, Andres, MD
  - Vodvarka, James, DO

- Mental Health
  - Feldman, Ellen, MD

- Neurology
  - Edwards, Cory, MD
  - Novacek, Rebecca, MD
  - Simmons, Jessica, MD

- Ophthalmology
  - Brockman, Ronald, MD

- Otolaryngology
  - Yoshida, Glenn, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
  - Hunt, Erica, PA
  - Knox, Bethany, PA
  - Larson, Annette, PA
  - Phillips, Jonathan, MD

- Pulmonary Disease
  - Breitwieser, Wayne, MD

- Surgery
  - Khan, Arshad, MD
  - Usatii, Anatolii, MD

- Urology
  - Nicholson, Adam, MD

- Warroad
  - Altru Clinic - Warroad
  # 167277
  No Restrictions
  412 N Main Ave
  Warroad, MN 56763
  218-386-2020

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Bulgarian, English, German, Hindi, Igbo, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

- Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital

- Family Medicine
  - Aboutakher, Rabeea, MD
  - Ilijoma, Nkechiyene, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Carlson, Laura, NP
  - Claussen, Kayla, NP
  - Dudgeon, Amanda, NP
  - Ferry, Rhea, NP
  - Franek, Michelle, NP
  - Hanson, Christine, NP
  - Hillman, Kristi, NP
  - Kompton, Marcia, NP
  - Leach, Kelly, NP
  - Lystad, Martha, NP
  - Mack, Kamin, NP
  - Murray, Erin, NP
  - Olson, Wade, NP
  - Pearcy, Rachel, NP

- Gastroenterology
  - Chu, Anthony, MD

- Internal Medicine
  - Darrow, Stephen, MD
  - Devgon, Shivali, MD
  - Fodstrom, Rene, MD
  - Makarem, Andres, MD
  - Vodvarka, James, DO

- Mental Health
  - Feldman, Ellen, MD

- Neurology
  - Edwards, Cory, MD
  - Novacek, Rebecca, MD
  - Simmons, Jessica, MD

- Ophthalmology
  - Brockman, Ronald, MD

- Otolaryngology
  - Yoshida, Glenn, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
  - Hunt, Erica, PA
  - Knox, Bethany, PA
  - Larson, Annette, PA
  - Phillips, Jonathan, MD

- Pulmonary Disease
  - Breitwieser, Wayne, MD

- Surgery
  - Khan, Arshad, MD
  - Usatii, Anatolii, MD

- Urology
  - Nicholson, Adam, MD

- Rock County, MN — Roseau County, MN
# Primary Care Clinics

**Scott County, MN — Scott County, MN**

## Mayo Clinic Health System Belle Plaine

- **Hospital Affiliations:** Spanish, Lithuanian, Marathi, Russian, Indonesian, Japanese, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Urdu, Yoruba
- **Language(s):** Dutch, Greek, Spanish

## Ridgeview Belle Plaine

- **Hospital Affiliations:** No Restrictions
- **Postal Code:** 56011
- **Office:** 952-873-2727
- **Exam Room:** 952-777-5661
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

## Jordan

- **St Francis Regional Medical Center**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** No Restrictions
  - **Postal Code:** 55352
  - **Office:** 952-428-1200
- **External Affiliation:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

## Prior Lake

- **Fairview Clinics - Prior Lake**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** No Restrictions
  - **Postal Code:** 55372
  - **Office:** 952-993-7750
- **External Affiliation:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

---

**Scott County, MN — Scott County, MN**

## Mayo Clinic Health System Belle Plaine

- **Address:** 700 Prairie St W
  - **Postal Code:** 56011
  - **Office:** 952-873-2276
  - **Exam Room:** 952-777-5661
  - **Equipment:** Yes
  - **Exam Room:** Yes
  - **Office:** Yes
  - **Equipment:** Yes
  - **Exam Room:** Yes
  - **Office:** Yes
  - **Equipment:** Yes

## Ridgeview Belle Plaine

- **Hospital Affiliations:** No Restrictions
- **Postal Code:** 56011
- **Office:** 952-873-2727
- **Exam Room:** 952-777-5661
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

## Jordan

- **St Francis Regional Medical Center**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** No Restrictions
  - **Postal Code:** 55352
  - **Office:** 952-428-1200
- **External Affiliation:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

## Prior Lake

- **Fairview Clinics - Prior Lake**
  - **Hospital Affiliations:** No Restrictions
  - **Postal Code:** 55372
  - **Office:** 952-993-7750
- **External Affiliation:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
Primary Care Clinics
Scott County, MN — Sherburne County, MN

Podiatry
- Kittelson, David, DPM
- Pham, Jackie, DPM
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Benolkin, Lauren, NP

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

Rheumatology
- Anderson, Stephanie, MD

Surgery
- Dietrich, Anne, MD
- Dock, Jayson, MD
- Smoot Moghaddam, Mahsa, MBBS

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Edberg, Eydie, NP

Allina Health Dean Lakes
Clinic
# 181899
No Restrictions
1820 Dean Lake Blvd
Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
651-496-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, French,
German, Italian, Polish, Spanish,
Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet
Park Nicollet Methodist
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Peller, Ludmilla, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Harris, Pamela, MD
- Wyatt, Richard, MD

Cardiology
- Kokoszka, Marek, MD

Family Medicine
- Axelson, John, MD
- Bergeron, Wendy, MD
- Busch, Trevor, MD
- Hauschutz, Daniel, MD
- Melby, Lori, MD
- Moser, Staci, DO
- Navarrete, Gustavo, MBBS
- Rinovski, Joseph, MD
- Thrall, Maria, MD
- Westholder, Mark, MD
- Witte, Kristin, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cohen, Danielle, NP
- Fenstermacher, Victoria, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cohen, Danielle, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Stibal, Craig, DPM

General Medicine
- Nickels, Andrew, MD

Mental Health
- Fridel, Keith, LP
- Tanis, Maureen, LICSW

Neurology
- Kuypers, Daniel, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Mark, MD
- Druckman, David, MD

Orthopedics
- Larson, Darren, MD
- Mullaney, Kevin, MD
- Olsen, Kenneth, MD
- Wilczynski, Mark, MD

Otolaryngology
- Watson, Daniel, MD
- Benoist, Daniel, MD
- Grundhofer, Jennifer, PA

Pediatrics
- Tenorio, Maria, PA

Podiatry
- Pederson, David, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Gatlin, Daniel, MD
- Snodgrass, Brian, MD

Urology
- Zapzalka, Daniel, MD

Sherburne County
Becker

ContraCare Clinic Becker
# 120173
No Restrictions
12800 Rolling Ridge Rd
Becker, MN 55308
763-261-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Cardiology
- Bakes, Richard, MD

Family Medicine
- Morris, George, MD
- Schwieters, Mary, MD
- Spinnor, Paul, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Musil, Becki, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cohen, Danielle, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Wippler, Gina, PA

Park Nicollet Clinic - Shakopee
# 183720
No Restrictions
1415 St Francis Ave
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-993-7750

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hindi, Malayalam, Polish, Russian, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Park Nicollet/Methodist Hospital
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Peller, Ludmilla, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Harris, Pamela, MD
- Wyatt, Richard, MD

Cardiology
- Kokoszka, Marek, MD

Family Medicine
- Axelson, John, MD
- Bergeron, Wendy, MD
- Busch, Trevor, MD
- Hauschutz, Daniel, MD
- Melby, Lori, MD
- Moser, Staci, DO
- Navarrete, Gustavo, MBBS
- Rinovski, Joseph, MD
- Thrall, Maria, MD
- Westholder, Mark, MD
- Witte, Kristin, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cohen, Danielle, NP
- Fenstermacher, Victoria, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Stibal, Craig, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Nickels, Andrew, MD

Mental Health
- Fridel, Keith, LP
- Tanis, Maureen, LICSW

Neurology
- Kuypers, Daniel, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Mark, MD
- Druckman, David, MD

Optometry
- Ancel, Scott, OD
- Scaramuzza, Thomas, OD
- Stepiecka, Theresa, OD
- Sloane, Adam, OD

Orthopedics
- Larson, Darren, MD
- Mullaney, Kevin, MD
- Olsen, Kenneth, MD
- Wilczynski, Mark, MD

Otolaryngology
- Watson, Daniel, MD
- Benoist, Daniel, MD
- Grundhofer, Jennifer, PA

Pediatrics
- Tenorio, Maria, PA

Podiatry
- Pederson, David, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Gatlin, Daniel, MD
- Snodgrass, Brian, MD

Urology
- Zapzalka, Daniel, MD
Big Lake
CentraCare Clinic - Big Lake
# 185915
No Restrictions
16830 198th Ave NW
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-263-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: None
ADA Accessibility: None
Hospital Affiliations: None
CentraCare Health - Monticello Hospital
Family Medicine
Ahliabouni, Nabeel, DO
Hodson, Jessica, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
Dyce, Evan, NP
Peterfeso, Kristy, NP
Nephrology
Parker, Benjamin, MD
Physician’s Assistant
Herdina, Luke, PA

Elk River
North Memorial Clinic - Elk River
# 129783
No Restrictions
800 Freeport Ave N
Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
763-981-5200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: None
ADA Accessibility: None
Hospital Affiliations: None
North Memorial Medical Center
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Achmann, Robyn, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
House, Elizaveta, NP
Cardiology
Carlson, Brett, MD
De Boel, Stefan, MD
Fruechte, Ethan, MD
Harwalkar, Subhash, MBBS
Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
Hoppe, Roberta, MD
Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS
McLaurin, Mary, MD
Paulsen, Pamela, MD
Roh, Steven, MD
Sander, Paul, MD
Saxena, Retu, MD
Shear, Wendy, MD
Tadros, George, MD
Taylor, Richard, MD
Dermatology
Roelke, Craig, MD
Shah, Neel, MD
Emergency Medicine
Singerke, Todd, MD
Roberts, David, MD
Family Medicine
Adelbayo, Kristie, MD
Barrett, Todd, MD
Barve, Munir, MBBS
Blustin, Jodi, MD
Brooks, Martin, MD
Cheiraksy, Alan, MD
Cousins, Randy, MD
Domingo, Crispen, MD
Freely, Daniel, MD
Frale, Karen, DO
Fuglesustad, David, MD
Graham, Dawn, MD
Haugland, Erik, MD
Helvig, Kristen, MD
Hench, Mark, MD
Herbert, Ryan, MD
Kinnan, Kelly, MD
Liu, Diana, MD
Lyadova, Natalya, MD
Matsushin, Elycia, MD
Medina, Eduardo, MD
Mujir, Ibrahim, MD
Nerheim, Steven, MD
Norton, Leslie, MD
Pauly, Suzanne, MD
Peterson, Grace, MD
Phillips, Danielle, MD
Pitz, Gerald, MD
Pleasants, Susan, MD
Reiner, Michael, DO
Rowan Kelly, Leigh, MD
Ryan, Maria, MD
Saleem, Javid, MD
Schulenberg, Michael, MD
Sicora, Joseph, MD
Stenzel Taynton, Holly, DO
Stiegler, Michael, DO
Steez, Michael, MD
Struyk, Marie, MD
Tran Stoibe, Doris, MD
Van Dijk, Adam, MD
Walsh, Cora, MD
Younans, William, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
Chaudhari, Anil, NP
Johnson, Sarah, NP
Lachowitzer, Melissa, NP
Foot Surgery
Feitl, Benjamin, DPM
Zelent, Mark, DPM
Gastroenterology
Grouss, Michael, MD
Khan, Rabia, MBBS
LaBine, Brian, MD
Lager, Robert, MD
Nerenberg, Leo, MD
Prebionich, Mark, MD
Rajaboff, Maryam, MD
Wolfson, Michael, MD
Mental Health
Gevian, Margaret, LP
Gulden, Ashley, LP
Pituc, Stephanie, LP
Plumstead, Megan, LP
Sutherland, Rob, LP
Orthopedics
Gustafson, Shane, DO
Physician’s Assistant
Andrews, Wanda, PA
Anunciacion, Leslie, PA
Aviles, Romnee, PA
Benedict, Erin, PA
Bertsch, Ronda, PA
Bohmian, Julie, PA
Caldwell, Corrine Jo, PA
Clements, Nicole, PA
Douvier, Michelle, PA
Ferrar, Chloe, PA
Glenmor, Margaret, PA
Gray, Jennifer, PA
Hammer, Luke, PA
Hansen, Gail, PA
Havlak, Sarah, PA
Hoffner, Hannah, PA
Holstather, Sara, PA
Johnson, Eryn, PA
Johnson, Laura, PA
Johnston, David, PA
Lemfler, Gay, PA
Loew, Patrick, PA
Massopust, Lauren, PA
McKeand, Jennifer, PA
Neser, Tricia, PA
Niles, Robert, PA
Oostera, Kyle, PA
Peterson, Katie, PA
Podratz, Scott, PA
Rackliffe, John, PA
Rahberg, Elizabeth, PA
Rettig, Kurt, PA
Roden, Karl, PA
Scheller, Amy, PA
• Reichert, Jacob, PA
• Schoeberl, Megan, PA
• Sheen, Cecilia, PA
• Stoess, Katherine, PA
• Vogel, Anna, PA
• Wojahn, Andrea, PA
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Malvey, Kirsten, NP

Mayerchak, Richard, MD
Keil Day, Janis, CNM
Greil, Georgina, DO
Boeke, Justin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Boeke, Justin, MD
Ahmad, Asma, MD
Boeke, Justin, MD
Dujacques, Sophie, MD
Greil, Georgina, DO
Keil Day, Janis, CNM
Mayerchak, Richard, MD

Monson, Michelle, MD
DeHaan, Joel, PA
Hennessy, Lauren, PA
McCracken, Shana, PA
Niesen, Anna, PA
Prosser, Nicole, PA
Scott, Emilie, PA
Sheen, Cecilia, PA
Stoess, Katherine, PA

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Keogh, Kathleen, NP
Internal Medicine
• Chekerdjiev, Assen, MD
• Larson, Barnett, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Snow, Charles, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Henderson, Michael, PA
• Phillips, Catherine, PA
• Shepherd, Ole, PA
• Szybnski, Matthew, PA
• Trcka, David, PA

Henderson

Ridgeway Henderson Clinic
# 139110
No Restrictions
505 Main St
Henderson, MN 56044
507-248-3341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Bosnian, Bulgarian, Chinese, Filipino, German, Hindi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Ridgeway Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Carlin, Emma, MD
• Mohammed, Ehtaisham, MBBS

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Alden, Genna, NP
• Morehouse, Ashley, NP
• Otto, Heidi, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Keogh, Kathleen, NP
Internal Medicine
• Chekerdjiev, Assen, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Snow, Charles, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Henderson, Michael, PA
• Phillips, Catherine, PA
• Shepherd, Ole, PA
• Szybnski, Matthew, PA
• Trcka, David, PA
Primary Care Clinics

Winthrop

Ridgeview Winthrop Clinic
# 114252
No Restrictions
202 S County Rd 33
Winthrop, MN 55396
507-647-5318
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Bosnian, Bulgarian, Chinese, Filipino, German, Hindi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center
Adult Nurse Practitioner • Lindgren, Cheryl, NP
Family Medicine • Carlin, Emma, MD
• Mohammed, Ehtaisham, MBBS
Family Nurse Practitioner • Alden, Genna, NP
• Morehouse, Ashley, NP
• Otto, Heidi, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner • Koch, Kathleen, NP
Internal Medicine • Chekerdjiev, Assen, MD
Oncology / Hematology • Kumar, Biren, MD
Physician’s Assistant • Henderson, Michael, PA
• Phillips, Catherine, PA
• Shop Ard, Ole, PA
• Szymbski, Matthew, PA
• Trock, David, PA

Winthrop Area Clinic - New Ulm Medical Center
# 189820
No Restrictions
211 2nd St E
Winthrop, MN 55396
507-647-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Finnish, French, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Spanish, Taiwanese, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: New Ulm Medical Center
Cardiology • Harris, Kevin, MD
• Lin, David, MD
• Traverse, Jay, MD
Emergency Medicine • Bridle, Brittany, MD
Endocrinology • Sabih, Nour, MD
Family Medicine • Andert, Bryana, DO
• Colvert, Jared, DO
• Frenz, David, MD
• Gilles, Stephen, MD
• Jorve, Kara, MD
• Kowalczyk, Terence, MD
• Lindholm, Roger, MD
• Rysdahl, Scott, MD
• Sand, Davis, MD
• Stewart, Craig, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Enter, Jody, NP
• Evans, Michelle, NP
• Haynes, Annette, NP
• Kanuch, Sara, NP
• Long, Julie, NP
• Owens, Michelle, NP
• Peterson, Helen, NP
• Van Hecke, Christie, NP
Internal Medicine • Collins, Dany, MD
• Kikawa, Joan, MD
• Lieder, Matthew, MD
Mental Health • Hoffman, Jason, LPCC
• Malecha, Matthew, MD
Neurology • Reeves, Andrew, MD
Orthopedics • Eelman, Jean, MD
Physician’s Assistant • Bertson, Kenneth, PA
• Riederer, Anita, PA
• Sauter, Sarah, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner • Jarcho, Kelly, NP

St Louis County

Aurora

Essentia Health - Northern Pines Medical Center
# 224070
No Restrictions
5211 Hwy 110
Aurora, MN 55705
218-229-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Syrian, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health - Northern Pines
Emergency Medicine • Narvelson, Kristian, MD
Family Medicine • Bianco, Joseph, MD
• Cooley, Nicholas, MD
• Schwinghamer, Joseph, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • More, Kristine, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner • Mosher, Kristine, NP

St Louis County

Babbitt

Essentia Health - Babbitt Clinic
# 150135
No Restrictions
71 South Dr
Babbitt, MN 55706
218-827-2176
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Norwegian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Ely-Bloomenson Community Hospital
Emergency Medicine • Narvelson, Kristian, MD
Family Medicine • Bianco, Joseph, MD
• Cooley, Nicholas, MD
• Schwinghamer, Joseph, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • More, Kristine, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner • Mosher, Kristine, NP
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Occupational Medicine
• Wendland, Douglas, MD

Family Medicine Clinic
# 112027
No Restrictions
339 8th Ave NE
Duluth, MN 55805
218-723-1112

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations:
• Essentia Health - Duluth

Emergency Medicine
• Corser, Joseph, MD

Family Medicine
• Braaten, Mary, MD
• Corser, Joseph, MD
• Giammar, Lauren, MD
• Jones, Jennifer, MD
• Murphy, Darcy, MD
• Jones, Jennifer, MD
• Giammar, Lauren, MD
• Corser, Joseph, MD
• Braaten, Mary, MD

Mental Health
• Nelson Albee, Jennifer, LICSW

• Nelson Albee, Jennifer, LICSW

• Nelson Albee, Jennifer, LICSW

• Albee, Mark, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Laberge, Michael, MD
• Scheepers, Anne, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Bertin, Shana, PA
• Ferguson, Jay, PA
• Lakso, Frederick, PA
• Plocher, Todd, PA

Podiatry
• Moore, Kirsten, DPM
• Silbermagen, Boni Jo, DPM

Surgery
• Metcalf, Dan, MD
• Zaidi, Nisar, MD

Fond du Lac Reservation-Center for American Indian Resource
# 128822
For American Indians Only
211 4th St W
Duluth, MN 55806
218-726-1370

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Medical Center
• Essentia Health St Mary’s Medical Center

Emergency Medicine
• Narvelson, Kristian, MD

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Susan, MD
• Baker, Steven, MD
• Bich, Kirsten, MD
• Bonner, Wendell, MD
• Buffington, Jason, MD
• Carlson, Stephen, MD
• Chapman, Harry, MD
• Groeschl, Nicole, MD
• Hoyer, Jean, MD
• Igwe, Livingstone, MD
• Lusian, Kristin, MD
• Richards, Joseph, MD
• Rudd, Jane, MD
• Sather, Erik, MD
• Steinm, Michael, MD
• Sudoh, Ann, MD
• Swank, Adam, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Backstrom, Molly, NP
• Kleinenschmidt, Kelly, NP
• Parish, Kelly, NP
• Stephen, Ellen, NP
• Van Kessel, Lucette, NP

Mental Health
• Albee, Mark, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Laberge, Michael, MD
• Scheepers, Anne, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Bertin, Shana, PA
• Ferguson, Jay, PA
• Lakso, Frederick, PA
• Plocher, Todd, PA

Podiatry
• Moore, Kirsten, DPM
• Silbermagen, Boni Jo, DPM

Surgery
• Metcalf, Dan, MD
• Zaidi, Nisar, MD

Fond du Lac Reservation-Center for American Indian Resource
# 128822
For American Indians Only
211 4th St W
Duluth, MN 55806
218-726-1370

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Essentia Health - Lakeside Clinic

Emergency Medicine
• Narvelson, Kristian, MD

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Susan, MD
• Berg, Elizabeth, MD
• Bergeron, Sheri, MD
• Igwe, Livingstone, MD
• McDonald, Robert, MD
• Nisswandt Larsen, Ingrid, MD
• Renier, Hugh, MD
• Sather, Erik, MD
• Skadberg, Ann, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Backstrom, Molly, NP
• Hughley, Jaclyn, NP

Mental Health
• Le Roux, Nancy, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Kassing, Michael, MD

Orthopedics
• Nelson, Benjamin, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Lakso, Frederick, PA

Vanderven, Ryan, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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Surgery
• Metcalf, Dan, MD

Urology
• Hammond, Lara, MD

Essentia Health - Lakewalk Clinic
# 150735
No Restrictions
1502 London Rd
Duluth, MN 55812
218-576-0100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American, Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health St Mary’s Medical Center

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Mcumber, Sara, NP

Emergency Medicine
• Navelson, Kristian, MD

Family Medicine
• Coniff, James, MD
• Farchmin, Carol, MD
• Heinritz, Thomas, MD
• Jones, Paul, MD
• Jorde, David, MD
• MacLean, Lynn, MD
• Perko, Margaret, MD
• Reichhoff, Julie, MD
• Rova, Nancy, MD
• Schwartz, Betzy, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Aas-Larson, Christine, NP
• Borman, Kristina, NP
• Dehler, Anna, NP
• Holmes, Michelle, NP
• Linsten, Jessica, NP
• McDavitt, Monica, NP
• Opaciuch, Emily, NP
• Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
• Valerio, Teresa, NP
• Westrick, Amy, NP
• Gastroenterology
• Rubin, Timothy, MD

Mental Health
• Isenberg, Jill, LP
• Onofreyzchuk, Katie, LICSW
• Sharland, Michael, LP

Occupational Medicine
• Chirn, Lyne, OTR

Orthopedics
• Sudoh, Kenji, MD

Pulmonary Disease
• Franklin, Peter, MD
• Rich, Timothy, MD

Sleep Medicine
• Buresford, Katherine, MD

Surgery
• Metcalf, Dan, MD

Lake Superior Community Health
# 160739
No Restrictions
4325 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-722-1497

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American, Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health St Mary’s Medical Center

Family Medicine
• Anderson, Emily, MD
• Hemenway, Barbara, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• De La Hunt, Trica, NP

Primary Care Clinics

Physician’s Assistant
• Curnow, Louise, PA

Miller Creek Medical Clinic
# 173064
No Restrictions
4130 Lobreg Rd
Duluth, MN 55811
218-249-4600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: St Luke’s Hospital
Family Medicine
• Baumwarch, Christopher, MD
• Donovan, James, MD
• Lilleblad, Elizabeth, MD

Ophthalmology
• Albers, Charles, MD

Optometry
• Mueller, Kevin, OD

Urology
• Burchak, Rebekah, MD

St Luke’s Internal Medicine Associates
# 173065
No Restrictions
6351 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
218-249-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, French, Greek, Mandarin

Hospital Affiliations: St Luke’s Hospital

General Medicine
• Johnston, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Aarnik, Stephanie, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Davis, Michelle, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Gerard, Jessica, NP

Internal Medicine
• Arvid, David, MD
• Bowman, Daniel, MD
• Chang, Kuo, DO
• Finstad, Steven, MD
• Gordon, Rachel, MD
• Howard, Joseph, MD
• Karwoski, Gene, MD
• Knoleschmidt, Timothy, MD
• Knuths, Jay, MD
• Krog Breeneuer, Jessica, MD
• Mast, David, MD
• Milo, Luke, MD
• Plachta, Mark, MD
• Powell, Jake, MD
• Pritchard, Shawn, MD
• Sanford, Paul, MD
• Yankovich, Susan, MD

Mental Health
• Lagro, Kim, LICSW

Lester River Medical Clinic
# 178413
No Restrictions
6351 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
218-249-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: St Luke’s Hospital
Family Medicine
• Hutchinson, David, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Goetz, Susan, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Hebl, Lisa, PA

Primary Care Clinics
# Primary Care Clinics
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### Essentia Health - Ely Clinic
- **Address:** 300 W Conan St Ely, MN 55731
- **Phone:** 218-365-7900
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Language(s):** American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Essentia Health St Mary's Medical Center

#### Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Boehm, Neissa, NP

#### Family Medicine
- Bianco, Joseph, MD
- Ciracy, Edward, MD
- Cooley, Nicholas, MD
- Danckwrt, Heather, MD
- Lee, Brielle, MD
- Park, Stephen, MD
- Pettinelli, Michael, MD
- Wilt, Jeffrey, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Baty, Wendy, NP
- Harvey, Diana, NP
- Leese, Alyssa, NP
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Opaich, Emily, NP
- Westrick, Amy, NP
- York, Jesme, Margaret, NP

#### Gastroenterology
- Rubin, Timothy, MD

#### Internal Medicine
- Montana, James, MD

### Essentia Health - Iron Range Clinic
- **Address:** 239 McKinley Ave Eveleth, MN 55734
- **Phone:** 218-744-3472
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Language(s):** French
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Hospital

#### Family Medicine
- Banks, Amy, MD
- Holmes, Matthew, MD
- Rasmussen, Steven, MD
- Wolfe, Robert, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

#### Mental Health
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

### Essentia Health - Scenic Rivers Health Services - Floodwood
- **Address:** 810 Poplar St Floodwood, MN 55736
- **Phone:** 218-476-2221
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Language(s):** Spanish, Tagalog
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Cook Hospital

#### Family Medicine
- Banks, Amy, MD
- Holmes, Matthew, MD
- Raduege, Elizabeth, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

#### Mental Health
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

### Essentia Health - Hermantown Clinic
- **Address:** 4855 Arrowhead Rd W Hermantown, MN 55811
- **Phone:** 218-786-3540
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes

#### Emergency Medicine
- Narvelson, Kristian, MD

#### Family Medicine
- Durie, William, MD
- Holmes, Matthew, MD
- Rasmussen, Steven, MD
- Wolfe, Robert, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

#### Mental Health
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

#### Physician's Assistant
- Dahlquist, Jeffrey, PA
- Heaslet, Aaron, PA

### Essentia Health - Hermantown Clinic
- **Address:** 4855 Arrowhead Rd W Hermantown, MN 55811
- **Phone:** 218-786-3540
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes

#### Emergency Medicine
- Narvelson, Kristian, MD

#### Family Medicine
- Durie, William, MD
- Holmes, Matthew, MD
- Rasmussen, Steven, MD
- Wolfe, Robert, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

#### Mental Health
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

#### Physician's Assistant
- Dahlquist, Jeffrey, PA
- Heaslet, Aaron, PA

### Essentia Health - Hermantown Clinic
- **Address:** 4855 Arrowhead Rd W Hermantown, MN 55811
- **Phone:** 218-786-3540
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes

#### Emergency Medicine
- Narvelson, Kristian, MD

#### Family Medicine
- Durie, William, MD
- Holmes, Matthew, MD
- Rasmussen, Steven, MD
- Wolfe, Robert, MD

#### Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mosher, Kristine, NP
- Weddle, Allison, NP

#### Mental Health
- Williams, Celin, LICSW

#### Physician's Assistant
- Dahlquist, Jeffrey, PA
- Heaslet, Aaron, PA

### Essential Health - Ely Clinic
- **Address:** 300 W Concan St Ely, MN 55731
- **Phone:** 218-365-7900
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Language(s):** American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Essentia Health St Mary's Medical Center
• Erickson, Christie, NP
• Kongsgjord, Shana, NP
• Lott, Carrie, NP
• Mosher, Kristine, NP
• Niedermier, Karen, NP
• Schomberg, Cimette, NP
• Stark, Susan, NP
• Stromsness, Joseph, NP

Mental Health
• Hoffarth, Laura, LICSW
• Larkin, Paul, LICSW
• Merrill Mayfield, Michael, LP
• Navarro, Nicholas, LICSW
• Remark, Paul, LP

Optometry
• Fuchs, Michael, OD
• Hnatko, Todd, OD
• Stowe, Jason, OD

Ophthalmology
• McAllister, Angela, MD
• Morehouse, Joseph, MD

Optometry
• Fuchs, Michael, OD

Ophthalmology
• McAllister, Angela, MD
• Morehouse, Joseph, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Ferguson, Jay, PA
• Hirsch, Thomas, PA
• Karschnik, Megan, PA

Primary Care Clinics
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Hibbing
Fairview Mesaba Clinic - Hibbing
# 107936
No Restrictions
3605 Mayfair Ave
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-282-3441

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Burmese, Chinese, Danish, French, Greek, Italian, Korean, Mandarin, Spanish, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview University Medical Center - Mesabi
Adult Congenital Heart Disease
• March, Sharan, MD

Adult Health CNS
• Kopple, Jann, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Couture Knuti, Janice, NP
• McCue, Janean, NP

Cardiology
• Brody, Daniel, DO

Dermatology
• Holmes, H, MD

Family Medicine
• Bigelow, Kimberly, MD
• Copeman, Jeffrey, MD
• Gustafson, Thomas, MD
• Kappel, Kasey, MD
• McDonald, Amanda, MD
• Rudberg, Richard, MD
• Rudberg, Susan, MD
• St George, Teresa, MD
• Thompson, Brian, MD
• Vorsich, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Antonich, Jeaneen, NP
• Conner, Kristina, NP
• Falm, Anne, NP
• Knapp, Lisa, NP
• Middlestead, Nancy, NP
• Milchik, Melissa, NP
• Nohr, Joni, NP

Internal Medicine
• Petrovsk, Shannon, NP
• Salminen, Jennifer, NP
• Swanson, Dara, NP
• Tuthill, Amy, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Alaspa, Krista, NP
• Granberg, Nicole, NP
• Patterson, April, NP
• Porcello, Valerie, NP

Pediatrics & Pulmonary Disease
• Iber, Conrad, MD

Primary Care Clinics
St Louis County, MN — St Louis County, MN

Hibbing
Essentia Health - Hibbing Clinic
# 120270
No Restrictions
730 E 34th St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-282-3425

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Czech, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Ukrainian, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health St Mary's Medical Center
Adult Health CNS
• Ebert, Blanche, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Skovra Brown, Anne, NP

Cardiology
• Benziger, Catherine, MD
• Doerer, Joseph, MD
• Lucka, Michael, MD
• Mollerus, Michael, MD
• Rengel, Lenore, MD
• Schultz, Jason, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Marvel, Kristian, MD

Family Medicine
• Baldwin, Jan, MD
• Batdorf, Niles, MD
• Bianco, Joseph, MD
• Ciriacy, Edward, MD
• Dunn, William, MD
• Gonzales, Anthony, MD
• Gonzales, Joylyn, MD
• Grahek, Patricia, MD

Primary Care Clinics
Primary Care Clinics

St Louis County, MN — St Louis County, MN

• Gustafson, Mark, MD
• Lillegard, Wade, MD
• Pedersen, Jennifer, MD
• Sudoh, Ann, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kober, Jennifer, NP
• Lillegard, Wade, NP
• Mosher, Kristine, NP
• Oberhelman, Brittany, NP

Internal Medicine
• Lucca, Michael, MD

Neurology
• Holt, Wolcott, MD

Occupational Medicine
• Kaiser, Stefan, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Friday, Bret, MD

Ophthalmology
• Shuey, Thomas, MD

Orthopedics
• Butcher, Janus, MD
• Davis, Jefferson, DO
• Gordon, David, MD
• Mark, Daniel, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Cannon, Cassandra, PA

Podiatry
• Silbernagel, Boni Jo, DPM

Rheumatology
• Alnaimat, Fatima, MBBS

Surgery
• DeMaurois, Christopher, MD
• Riess, Kevin, MD

Urology
• Hoffmann, Nathan, MD

Hibbing Family Medical Center
• 123288

No Restrictions
1102 34th St E
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-362-7100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, French, Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Lithuanian, Romanian, Spanish, Swedish, Thai

Hospital Affiliations: St Luke’s Hospital

Critical Care Medicine
• Martinelli, Joseph, MD

Dermatology
• Evenson, Jeffrey, MD

Endocrinology
• Sjoberg, Robert, MD

Family Medicine
• Cardwell, Mitchell, DO
• Glenn, Karen, MD
• Hilde Philips, Amy, MD
• Loo, Thomas, MD
• Turner, Stephen, DO
• Wagner, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Dworzynski, Christine, NP
• Flaim, Anne, NP

Infectious Disease
• Tyner, Harmony, MD

Internal Medicine
• Christianson, Leif, MD
• Mohn, James, MD

Mental Health
• Christianson, Judith, MD

Ophthalmology
• Ahrens, Charles, MD

Orthopedics
• Pappas, Michael, MD

Otolaryngology
• Choquette, David, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• LaBore, David, PA

Surgery
• Beijnarowicz, Robert, DO

Urology
• Beach, Rebekah, MD

Mountain Iron

Fairview Mesaba Clinic - Mountain Iron
• 125912

No Restrictions
8496 Enterprise Dr S
Mountain Iron, MN 55768
218-741-2250

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Danish, Dutch, French, Greek, Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Fairview University Medical Center - Mesabi

Adult Health CNS
• Haigh, Jacqueline, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Couture Knuti, Janice, NP

Cardiology
• Brody, Daniel, DO

Family Medicine
• St George, Teresa, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Flaim, Anne, NP

Internal Medicine
• Swanson, Dara, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Lockard, Caitlin, PA

Podiatry
• Helland, Stacey, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Porcello, Valerie, NP

Surgery
• Roy, Benjamin, MD

Urology
• Smith, Wendell, MD

Nett Lake

Bois Forte Medical Clinic
• 125327

No Restrictions
5219 St John Dr
Nett Lake, MN 55772
218-757-3850

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Danish, French, Greek, Italian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health - Duluth

Family Medicine
• Heilesd, Charles, MD
• Vidor, Shanna, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kober, Jennifer, NP
• Lobe, Crystal, NP
• Long, Wendy, NP
• Rasmussen, Paul, NP
• White, Brittany, NP

Mental Health
• Barto, Emily, LPC

Ophthalmology
• Ahrens, Charles, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Jones, Elizabeth, MD

Orthopedics
• Hall, Patrick, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Lockard, Caitlin, PA
• Rodriguez, Jose, PA

Podiatry
• Helland, Stacey, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Porcello, Valerie, NP

Surgery
• Roy, Benjamin, MD

Urology
• Smith, Wendell, MD
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Stearns County
Albany

CentraCare Clinic Albany
# 211800
No Restrictions
320 3rd Ave
Albany, MN 56307
320-345-2127

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital

Family Medicine
• Brever, Libby, MD
• Brever, Nathan, MD
• Gensch, Baron, MD
• Morris, George, MD
• Teliste, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bertram, Bobbie, NP

Pediatry
• Redding, Alissa, DPM

Surgery
• Atthoff, Rodger, MD
• Oivald, Lorant, MD
• Lumi, Crystal, MD

Brooten

Brooten Medical Center
# 110884
No Restrictions
111 Pleasant Ave N
Brooten, MN 56316
320-346-2272

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No

Language(s): English, German, Polish, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Glacial Ridge Hospital

Cardiology
• Chelliah, Noah, MD

Family Medicine
• Dahlke, Erin, MD
• Huggins, Laura, MD
• Maanum, Scott, MD
• Mellgren, Gustave, MD
• Montenegro, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ankeny, Elizabeth, NP
• Brandt, Amy, NP

Internal Medicine
• Lunzer, Joan, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Campbell, Rwanda, MD
• Vanderhagen, Jessica, CNM

Orthopedics
• Holte, Michael, MD

Pediatrician’s Assistant
• Osterhaus, Jacqueline, PA

Podiatry
• Redding, Alissa, DPM

Surgery
• Atthoff, Rodger, MD
• Oivald, Lorant, MD
• Lumi, Crystal, MD

Cold Spring

Christopher J Wenner MD
PA
# 172872
No Restrictions
218 Main St
Cold Spring, MN 56320
320-685-3020

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital

Family Medicine
• Wenner, Christopher, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kelly, Suzanne, NP

Cold Spring Medical Clinic
# 186975
No Restrictions
402 N Red River Ave
Ste 2
Cold Spring, MN 56320
320-685-5844

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital

Emergency Medicine
• Kiedrowski, Gerald, MD

Family Medicine
• Barnaby, Frank, MD
• Bradford Houle, Kourtney, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Buiceag Arama, Carmen, MD
- Chessor, Alfredmy, MD
- Danielson, Steven, MD
- Donnelly, Kevin, MD
- Ensign, Melissa, MD
- Erickson, Carl, MD
- Folger Latterell, Jasmine, MD
- Frenz, David, MD
- Hemming, Timothy, MD
- Kemper, Maureen, MD
- Krishna Kumar, Radha, MBBS
- Kuhl, Traese, DO
- Lee, Ann, DO
- Lo, Yang Koua, MD
- Lor, Maisee, DO
- Mechanke, Kathryn, MD
- Mueller, Bartley, MD
- Peterson, Jane, MD
- Rahm, Scott, MD
- Rasmussen, Deborah, MD
- Rorem, Bruce, MD
- Sayovitz, James, MD
- Schwieters, Kurt, MD
- Telste, Robert, MD
- Van Gorp, Paul, MD
- Wendlandt, Cody, MD
- Wigert, Ulrika, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bjork, Erin, NP
- Frazier, BethAnn, NP
- Lauer, Saundra, NP
- Rasmussen, Sarah, NP
- VanLoy, Jenna, NP

Internal Medicine
- Anderson, Christopher, MD
- Beretta, Dante, MD
- Carver, Barbara, NP
- Das, Sarah, PA
- Frazier, BethAnn, NP
- Gavula, Kristina, PA
- Hellman, Kari, PA
- Higginbotham, Thomas, PA
- Kokot, Safari, PA
- Lauer, Saundra, NP
- Mitchell, Chelsea, PA
- Sanderson, Sarah, NP
- Satterlee, David, DO
- Schwieters, Kurt, MD
- Sorensen, Jane, MD
- Telste, Robert, MD
- Wendlandt, Cody, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beretta, Dante, MD
- Das, Sarah, PA
- Frazier, BethAnn, NP
- Gavula, Kristina, PA
- Higginbotham, Thomas, PA
- Kokot, Safari, PA
- Lauer, Saundra, NP
- Mitchell, Chelsea, PA
- Sanderson, Sarah, NP
- Satterlee, David, DO
- Schwieters, Kurt, MD
- Sorensen, Jane, MD
- Telste, Robert, MD
- Wendlandt, Cody, MD

Internal Medicine
- Anderson, Christopher, MD
- Beretta, Dante, MD
- Carver, Barbara, NP
- Das, Sarah, PA
- Frazier, BethAnn, NP
- Gavula, Kristina, PA
- Higginbotham, Thomas, PA
- Kokot, Safari, PA
- Lauer, Saundra, NP
- Mitchell, Chelsea, PA
- Sanderson, Sarah, NP
- Satterlee, David, DO
- Schwieters, Kurt, MD
- Sorensen, Jane, MD
- Telste, Robert, MD
- Wendlandt, Cody, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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Paynesville
CentraCare Health - Paynesville Clinic
# 110480
No Restrictions
201 1st St W
Paynesville, MN 56362
320-243-3767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: CentraCare Health - Paynesville Hospital
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Christopher, MD
• Dunn, Joel, DO
• Habben, Kurt, MD
• Kruk Czapiewska, Mariola, MD
• Malling, Timothy, MD
• Peterson, Jane, MD
• Sayovitz, James, MD
• Strate, Lawrence, MD
• Swanson, Heather, MD
• Youngs, Julie, MD
• Zimmerman, Randall, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fuchs, Janelia, NP
• Kemp, Sarah, NP
• Libbesmeier, Deborah, NP
• Miller, Wendy, NP
• Paschke, Angie, NP
• Revermann, Sarah, NP
Internal Medicine
• Nelson, Randy, DO
Neurology
• Skinner, Stanley, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Dwyer, Jennifer, PA
• Luetmer, Julian, PA
• Osterhaus, Jacqueline, PA
• Riva, Wendy, PA
Surgery
• Campbell, Daron, MD
• Mallory, Maria, MD
• Maunu, Matthew, MD
• Mitchell, Paul, MD
• Schmidt, Christian, MD
• Tarbunow, Yauhen, MD
Urology
• Farres, Gregory, MD

Richmond
CentraCare Health - Paynesville - Richmond Clinic
# 110483
No Restrictions
130 1st St NE
Richmond, MN 56369
320-597-2122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, German, Polish, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Christopher, MD
• Dunn, Joel, DO
• Habben, Kurt, MD
• Kruk Czapiewska, Mariola, MD
• Malling, Timothy, MD
• Peterson, Jane, MD
• Strate, Lawrence, MD
• Swanson, Heather, MD
• Youngs, Julie, MD
• Zimmerman, Randall, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fuchs, Janelia, NP
• Kemp, Sarah, NP
• Libbesmeier, Deborah, NP
• Miller, Wendy, NP
• Paschke, Angie, NP
• Revermann, Sarah, NP
Internal Medicine
• Nelson, Randy, DO
Neurology
• Skinner, Stanley, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Dwyer, Jennifer, PA
• Luetmer, Julian, PA
• Osterhaus, Jacqueline, PA
• Riva, Wendy, PA

Sartell
Williams Integracare Clinic
# 189318
No Restrictions
100 2nd St S
Sartell, MN 56377
320-251-2603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Christopher, MD
• Dunn, Joel, DO
• Habben, Kurt, MD
• Kruk Czapiewska, Mariola, MD
• Malling, Timothy, MD
• Peterson, Jane, MD
• Strate, Lawrence, MD
• Swanson, Heather, MD
• Youngs, Julie, MD
• Zimmerman, Randall, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Fuchs, Janelia, NP
• Kemp, Sarah, NP
• Libbesmeier, Deborah, NP
• Miller, Wendy, NP
• Paschke, Angie, NP
• Revermann, Sarah, NP
Internal Medicine
• Nelson, Randy, DO
Neurology
• Skinner, Stanley, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Dwyer, Jennifer, PA
• Luetmer, Julian, PA
• Osterhaus, Jacqueline, PA
• Riva, Wendy, PA

Sauk Centre
CentraCare Health System - Sauk Centre Clinic
# 189340
No Restrictions
425 Elm St N
Sauk Centre, MN 56378
320-352-6591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, German, Greek, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: CentraCare Health System - Sauk Centre Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Stepan, Rebecca, NP
Family Medicine
• Beretta, Dante, MD
• Dunn, Joel, DO
• Elddy, Rene, MD
• Folkestad, Dylan, MD
• Hammerbeck, Jamie, MD
• Helfer, Patrick, MD
• Klassen, Julie, MD
• Lee, Yun Chau, MD
• Olmanson, Sara, MD
• Rasmussen, Deborah, MD
• Sayovitz, James, MD
• Schmitz, Michael, DO
• Schweiers, Kurt, MD
• Stepan, Rebecca, MD
• Telfete, Robert, MD
• Thomas, Mari, MD
• Van Gorp, Paul, MD
• Wigert, Ulrika, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Roed, Ashely, NP
• Wing, Sheila, NP
Mental Health
• Frie, Nicole, LICSW
Neurology
• Cornelius, Jason, MD
Orthopedics
• Edgerton, David, DO
• Prosapio, Philip, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Geier, Rachel, LICSW
- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW
- Mahowald, Toni, LP
- Massmann, Jill, CNS
- Valena, Victoria, CNS

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
- Line, Lauren, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- Heck, Louis, MD

Nephrology
- Anjum, Shakeel, MD
- Cowardin, William, MD
- Haroldson, Chad, MD
- Haugen, Eric, MD
- Lankireddy, Srilakshmi, MD
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Leither, Thomas, MD
- Levitski Heikkila, Teresa, MD
- Parker, Benjamin, MD
- Rolph, Bryan, MD
- Schad, Alexander, MD
- Weber, Marc, MD

Neurology
- Chhabra, Arun, MD
- Dasheiff, Richard, MD
- Hamid, Tariq, MBBS
- Heverly, David, MD
- Heverly, David, MD
- Husseini, Haitham, MD
- Immonen Sage, Rebecca, PA
- Jenc, Jane, PA
- Johnson, Anna, PA
- Kalthoff, Madeline, PA
- Kopacz, Kristi, PA
- Kueter, Joseph, MD
- Lund, William, PA
- Misstishin, LeeAnn, PA
- Mui, Wenli, PA
- Nguyen, Yen, PA
- Pedersson, Erin, PA
- Randall, Becky, PA
- Rowen, Timothy, PA
- Schoenning, Ashley, PA
- Sherry, Ashley, PA
- Symansett, Ryan, PA
- Thies, Rachel, PA
- Trimble, Jeffrey, PA
- Voegele, Alan, PA

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bulisco, Christina, MD
- Ester, John, MD
- Geiger, Rachel, LICSW
- George, Ceree, CNM
- Lee, Nathan, MD
- Novak, Shawn, MD
- Snow, Charles, MD
- Stanhope, Todd, MD
- Thronaum, Maggie, DO

Pediatrics
- Geier, Rachel, LICSW
- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW
- Mahowald, Toni, LP
- Massmann, Jill, CNS
- Valena, Victoria, CNS

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Massey, Michael, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Amendt, Tamara, PA
- Breuer, Courtney, PA
- Crook, Erica, PA
- Dingman, Lindsay, PA
- Esterberg, Brent, PA
- Fogt, Nicole, PA
- Friedmann, Cynthia, PA
- Froelich, Angela, PA
- Gabrielson, Nellie, PA
- Grahek, Stephanie, PA
- Greenlee, Emily, PA
- Grootwassink, Toni, PA
- Immonen Sage, Rebecca, PA
- Jenc, Jane, PA
- Johnson, Anna, PA
- Kalthoff, Madeline, PA
- Kopacz, Kristi, PA
- Kueter, Joseph, MD
- Lund, William, PA
- Misstishin, LeeAnn, PA
- Mui, Wenli, PA
- Nguyen, Yen, PA
- Pedersson, Erin, PA
- Randall, Becky, PA
- Rowen, Timothy, PA
- Schoenning, Ashley, PA
- Sherry, Ashley, PA
- Symansett, Ryan, PA
- Thies, Rachel, PA
- Trimble, Jeffrey, PA
- Voegele, Alan, PA

Pulmonary Disease
- Changarath Vijayan, Anil Kumar, MBBS
- Chen, Timothy, MD
- Shuster, David, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Mullings, Kadir, MBBS
- Wang, Xin, MD

Rheumatology
- Holmgren, Aaron, MD
- Korn, Patrick, DO
- Leonard, Susan, MD
- Rizvi, Shabameel, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Levai, Keith, MD
- Payne, Troy, MD

Surgery
- Campbell, Damon, MD
- Castro, Nathaniel John, MD
- Chabot, Joseph, DO
- Danielson, Dan, MD
- Dole, Michael, MD
- Fallor, Thomas, MD
- Gerdes, Jeffrey, MD
- Glenn, Jason, MD
- Brammudin, Sayeed, MD
- Kales, Andrea, MD
- Karampelas, Ioannis, MD
- Kennedy, Jerome, MD
- Krueger, Niloo, MD
- Lee, Grant, MD
- Leslie, Daniel, MD
- Levie, Christopher, MD
- Lundeen, James, MD
- Luftina, Girish, MBBS
- Mallory, Maria, MD
- Martinson, Kurt, MD
- Maunu, Matthew, MD
- Mitchell, Paul, MD
- Ojo, Clarence, MD
- Pickett, Daniel, DO
- Reuter, Nathan, MD
- Samadani, Uzma, MD
- Schmidt, Christian, MD
- Singh, Jolene, MD
- Sosulian, Fotis, MD
- Tarbhuing, Vashen, MD
- Teskey, John, MD
- Wise, Eric, MD
- Zieheim, Ronald, MD

CentraCare Clinic - Northway Family Medicine
- # 110963
- No Restrictions
- 1555 Northway Dr
- Ste 100
- St Cloud, MN 56303
- 320-251-1775

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German, Spanish, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Mollenhoff, Laura, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Ash, Kayla, NP
- Norton, Jeanne, NP

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Tilstra, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Christopher, MD
- Brew, Douglas, MD
- Day, Shawn, DO
- Habben, Kurt, MD
- Handigaran, Janet, MD
- Hoffmann, Andrew, MD
- Johnson, Neil, DO
- Mallint, Timothy, MD
- Mecheilehe, Kathryn, MD
- Meyerhofer, Tammy, MD
- Peterson, Jane, MD
- Schmitz, Michael, DO
- Schmitz, Michael, DO
- Schwieters, Mary, MD
- Smith, Daniel, MD
- Smith, Daniel, MD
- Smith, Penelope, MD
- Solom, Steven, MD
- Spinnler, Paul, MD
- Thompson, Christopher, MD
- Youngs, Julie, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Mueller, Becky, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Fuchs, Janelia, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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- Kemp, Sarah, NP
- Mareck, Ryan, NP
- Revermann, Sarah, NP
- Schultz, Nicole, NP
- Stang, Jill, NP
- Tanhar, Janelle, NP
- Whalen, Hannah, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Orange, Nancy, NP

Internal Medicine
- Nelson, Randy, DO

Mental Health
- Carver, Barbara, LP

Physician’s Assistant
- Dwyer, Jennifer, PA

CentraCare Health Plaza Internal Medicine
- No Restrictions

Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Filipino, Gujarati, Hindi, Romanian, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital

Family Medicine
- Morris, George, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kaddu, Kathryn, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Then, Karen, NP

Internal Medicine
- Abdul Jabbar, Sarah, MBBS
- Austan, Angelina, MD
- Bollinger, Barbara, MD
- Dhhove, Gati, MBBS
- Florea, Camelia, MD
- Guanzon, Marie Denise, MD
- Hidoka, Dinesh, MBBS
- Holmgren, Leah, MD
- Johnson, John, MD
- McFarling, Lynn, MD
- Nardi, Thomas, MD
- Rickbeil, Tiffany, MD
- Ruggiero, Sharon, MD
- Sheng Tanner, Xiaofang, MD
- Taylor, Abigail, MD

Mental Health
- Engdahl, Ryan, LP
- Ferrie, Kayla, LICSW
- Geier, Rachel, LICSW
- Kirchner, Jody, LICSW
- Lee, Margaret, LP

Surgery
- Zellern, Ronald, MD

CentraCare Clinic - Family Practice Plaza
- No Restrictions

Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Persian, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital

Family Medicine
- Aiyai, Olufunke, MBBS
- Barnaby, Frank, MD
- Boelte, Jennifer, MD
- Bradford Houle, Kourtney, MD
- Bucaeg Arama, Carmen, MD
- Chessor, Alfredmd, MD
- Donnelly, Kevin, MD
- Engelking, Amanda, MD
- Ensign, Melissa, MD
- Erickson, Carl, MD
- Folger Latterell, Jasmine, MD
- Hemming, Timothy, MD
- Kelle, Gary, MD
- Krishna Kumar, Radha, MBBS
- Kuhl, Traeese, DO
- Lee, Ann, DO
- Lo, Yang Koua, MD
- Lor, Maseen, DO
- Mecheile, Kathryn, MD
- Mueller, Bartley, MD
- Nelson, Kerisi, MD
- Rahn, Scott, MD
- Rajao, Tamim, MD
- Spaulding, Kimberly, MD
- Taci, Christopher, MD
- Tjaden, Kimberly, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- McClure, Noel, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Boysen, Stephanie, NP
- Heying, Susan, NP
- Horner, Lisa, NP
- Jones, Michelle, NP
- Kassmark, Brita, NP
- Kotila, Joan, NP
- Matros, Tracy, NP
- Ransom, Sarah, NP
- Rucks, Kellee, NP
- Strandfuss, Catherine, NP

Internal Medicine
- Donnelly, Beth, MD
- Sabir, Liiaqat, MD

Mental Health
- Carver, Barbara, LP

Orthopedics
- Egerton, David, DO

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Timp, Matthew, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Britz, Molly, PA
- Dockendorf, Jamie, PA
- Erickson, Margaret, PA
- Gwering, Daniel, PA
- Hauch, Kimberly, PA

Primary Care Clinics
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- Larson Johnson, Teri, PA
- Leen, Gayle, PA
- Minadakis, Dimitros, PA
- Mitchell, Casey, PA
- Muckala, Toni, PA
- Polipnick, Jacqueline, PA
- Ringsmuth-Mohs, Christina, PA
- Schmidt, Deanna, PA
- Dorle, Michael, MD
- Engelsgjerd, Mark, MD
- Boleyn, Sara, NP
- Birgau, Raisa, MD

CentraCare Clinic - Midtown
# 213986
No Restrictions
333 W Division St Ste 218
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-230-0580
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Eriksson, Briana, NP
Family Medicine
• Morris, George, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lenz, Brenda, NP
• Stansfield, Catherine, NP
Mental Health
• Dorholt, Zachary, LPCC
• Laudenbach, Lori, LPCC
Odam Medical Group
# 213943
No Restrictions
3405 3rd St N
St Cloud, MN 56303
612-871-2313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
Simplicity Health
# 224669
No Restrictions
1511 Northway Dr Ste 103
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-267-1341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
• Anderson, Julie, MD
• Erickson, Briana, NP
• Michalski, Amanda, PA
• Skillingstad, Kaila, PA

St Joseph
CentraCare Clinic - St Joseph
# 110964
No Restrictions
1360 Elm St E
St Joseph, MN 56374
320-363-7765
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
• Stoltz, Steven, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bryngelson Lambert, Mary, NP

Stearns County — Waite Park

Rejuv Medical PA
# 154275
No Restrictions
901 3rd St N
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-217-9480
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Family Medicine
• Vilen, Erik, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carlson, Valerie, NP
Internal Medicine
• Baumgartner, James, MD
Orthopedics
• Baumgartner, Joel, MD
• Vilen, Janona, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Cider, Nathaniel, MD
• Dahlberg, Michelle, PA

Steele County

Blom Prairie
Mayo Clinic Hlth Austin
Blom Prairie
# 116832
No Restrictions
405 Main St E
Bloom Prairie, MN 55917
507-583-7225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Austin
Family Medicine
• Telste, Robert, MD
• Wherry, Katrina, MD
• Wherry, Sean, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Chifhart, Jennifer, NP
• Stang, Jill, NP
Internal Medicine
• Adetunji, Olayiwola, MBBS

Waite Park

Rejuv Medical PA
# 154275
No Restrictions
901 3rd St N
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-217-9480
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Family Medicine
• Vilen, Erik, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carlson, Valerie, NP
Internal Medicine
• Baumgartner, James, MD
Orthopedics
• Baumgartner, Joel, MD
• Vilen, Janona, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Cider, Nathaniel, MD
• Dahlberg, Michelle, PA

Steele County — Waite Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Clinics</th>
<th>Stevens County, MN — Swift County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Stevens County

**Hancock**

**Affiliated Community Medical Center - Hancock**

- **Affiliation**: No Restrictions
- **Address**: 668 Atlantic Ave, Hancock, MN 55244
- **Phone**: 320-392-5247

**Primary Care Clinics**

- **Accepting New Patients**: Yes
- **Cultural Competency**: ADA Accessibility: Office, Exam Room, Equipment
- **Language(s)**: Arabic, Bosnian, Croatian, Hindi, Persian, Punjabi, Spanish, Thai
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Swift County Benson Hospital

**Family Medicine**

- Horecka, Richard, MD
- Wilcox, Rachel, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Diggins, Tonya, NP, NM
- Knobloch, Stephanie, NP

**Mental Health**

- Backman, Michael, LP
- Dewey, Louise, NP
- Ferr, Louise, LMFT, LP
- Gulliksson, Jennifer, LPC
- Lee, Angelina, LMFT
- Lillehaug, Rondi, LICSW
- Meyerhoff, June, LP
- Ragholt, Rebecca, CNS
- Sundheim, Karla, LMFT
- Wolschlag, Jacqueline, LICSW

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Hardy, Paige, CNM

**Optometry**

- Lair, Michael, OD

**Orthopedics**

- Bergstrom, Richard, MD
- Havel, Paul, MD
- Holte, Michael, MD
- Hurley, Patrick, DO

**Physician's Assistant**

- Rapp, Gregory, PA

**Podiatry**

- DeHart, Rebecca, DPM
- Gibson, Annet, DPM

**Urology**

- Unger, Kevin, MD

### Appleton

**Appleton Medical Clinic**

- **Affiliation**: No Restrictions
- **Address**: 30 S Behl St, Appleton, MN 56208
- **Phone**: 320-289-2422

**Primary Care Clinics**

- **Accepting New Patients**: Yes
- **Cultural Competency**: ADA Accessibility: Office, Exam Room, Equipment
- **Language(s)**: Arabic, Bengali, Creole, Filipino, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Persian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai, Urdu
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Appleton Municipal Hospital

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Bajwa, Swachetan, MBBS
- Chakravorty, Utpal, MBBS

**Mental Health**

- Tollefson, Kelsey, LICSW

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Charles, Elizabeth, CNM

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**

- Colon, Deborah, NP

**Surgery**

- Bess, Michael, MD

### Swift County

**Appleton**

**Appleton Medical Clinic**

- **Affiliation**: No Restrictions
- **Address**: 30 S Behl St, Appleton, MN 56208
- **Phone**: 320-289-2422

**Primary Care Clinics**

- **Accepting New Patients**: Yes
- **Cultural Competency**: ADA Accessibility: Office, Exam Room, Equipment
- **Language(s)**: Arabic, Bengali, Creole, Filipino, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Persian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tamil, Thai, Urdu
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Appleton Municipal Hospital

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Bajwa, Swachetan, MBBS
- Chakravorty, Utpal, MBBS

**Mental Health**

- Tollefson, Kelsey, LICSW

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Charles, Elizabeth, CNM

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**

- Colon, Deborah, NP
Primary Care Clinics
Swift County, MN — Todd County, MN

---

**Benson**

**Affiliated Community Medical Center-Benson**

# 173360

No Restrictions

1810 McKinney Ave

Benson, MN 56215

320-843-2030

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Swift County-Benson Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Taunton, Kelly, NP

Dermatology

• Schultz, Julie, MD

Family Medicine

• Syverson, Josie, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Feit, Mary, NP

• Wilcox, Rachel, NP

Foot Surgery

• Peterson, Jon, DPM

• Hernandez, Eric, MD

Podiatry

• Peterson, Jon, DPM

Surgery

• Kidd, Steven, MD

Swift County - Benson Health Services

# 213950

No Restrictions

1810 McKinney Ave

Benson, MN 56215

320-843-2030

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: No ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

Language(s): English, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Tri-County/Memorial Hospital

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Lorentz, Rose, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Udy, Jamie, NP

Family Medicine

• Adams, Bobbi Jo, MD

• Chessor, Alfredmy, MD

• Davis, Stephen, MD

• DuChene, Laura, MD

• Faith, Dennis, MD

• Folkestad, Dylan, MD

• Hess, Benjamin, MD

• Larson, Aaron, MD

• Olson, Heidi, MD

• Pate, John, MD

• Schmidt, Shaneen, MD

• Schmitt, Tim, MD

• Walters, Kevin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Aschenwitz, Sada, NP

• Chase, John, NP

• Kempton, Marcia, NP

• Lindenfelscher, Macayla, NP

• Meyer, Alison, NP

• Oshinsky, Mark, NP

• Syverson, Amy, NP

• Sugg, Dawn, NP

• Swenson, Cheryl, NP

• Udy, Jamie, NP

Mental Health

• Larson, Aaron, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Adams, Hope, CNM

• Kaneski, Barbara, NP

• Kasalaba, Kema, NP

• Robinson, Coren, NP

• Smokey, Lisa, NP

• Thompson, Kelly, NP

Geriatric Medicine

• Halfon, John, MD

Mental Health

• Davis, Paul, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Dothe, Erik, MD

• Kneisl, Carrie, NP

Physician’s Assistant

• Bennett, Rebecca, PA

• Brooks, Chad, PA

• Davick, Larson, PA

• Geditz, Brittany, PA

• Giza, Judy, PA

---

**Browerville**

**Lakeview Clinic - Browerville**

# 129599

No Restrictions

30535 241st Ave

Browerville, MN 56438

320-594-2231

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Health System Staples Hospital

Adult Health CNS

• Tastad, Debra, CNS

Family Medicine

• Amundson, Berit, MD

• Beachy, Arden, MD

• Claussen, Jonathan, MD

• Hennickson, Gerald, MD

• Israelson, Sarah, MD

• Kroll, Ryan, MD

• Leveille, Lindsay, MD

• Moen, Adrianne, MD

• Norris, Chad, MD

• Norris, Katherine, MD

• Schoeck, Kaitlyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Kaneski, Barbara, NP

• Kasalaba, Kema, NP

• Robinson, Coren, NP

• Smokey, Lisa, NP

• Thompson, Kelly, NP

Geriatric Medicine

• Halfon, John, MD

Mental Health

• Davis, Paul, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Dothe, Erik, MD

• Kneisl, Carrie, NP

Physician's Assistant

• Bennett, Rebecca, PA

• Brooks, Chad, PA

• Davick, Larson, PA

• Geditz, Brittany, PA

• Giza, Judy, PA
Primary Care Clinics
Todd County, MN — Todd County, MN

- Hagar, Jordan, PA
- Lamusga, Mary, PA
- Paul, Angela, PA
- Shippee, Annalise, PA
- Underhill, Stacy, PA
- Zigan, Lorinda, PA

Rheumatology
- Riordan, Kathryn, MD

Women's Health Care
- VanVickle, Kelly, NP

Eagle Bend
Lakewood Clinic - Eagle Bend
# 129600
No Restrictions
515 Hwy 71 S
Eagle Bend, MN 56446
218-738-2804

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, French, Kiswahili, Russian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Lakewood Health System Stables Hospital

Adult Health CNS
- Tastad, Debra, CNS

Clinical Genetics (MD)
- Tilstra, David, MD

Family Medicine
- Albrecht, Christine, MD
- Amundson, Berit, MD
- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Claussen, Jonathan, MD
- Henrickson, Gerald, MD
- Hudalla, Michael, MD
- Israelsson, Sarah, MD
- Kroll, Ryan, MD
- Leveille, Lindsay, MD
- Mayern Benson, Julie, MD
- Moe, Jordan, MD
- Moen, Adrienne, MD
- Norris, Chad, MD
- Noms, Katherine, MD
- Schrock, Kaitlyn, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kanestki, Barbara, NP

- Kasalaba, Kema, NP
- Robinson, Corey, NP
- Smeby, Lisa, NP
- Thompson, Kelly, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Halverson, John, MD

Mental Health
- Davis, Paul, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Douve, Erik, MD
- Kneisl, Carrie, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Bennett, Rebecca, PA
- Brooks, Chad, PA
- Davick, Larson, PA
- Geditz, Brittnay, PA
- Giza, Jody, PA
- Hagar, Jordan, PA
- Lamusga, Mary, PA
- Paul, Angela, PA
- Shippee, Annalise, PA
- Underhill, Stacy, PA
- Zigan, Lorinda, PA

Rheumatology
- Riordan, Kathryn, MD

Women's Health Care
- VanVickle, Kelly, NP

CentraCare Health System

# 150262
No Restrictions
315 Hwy 71 S
Eagle Bend, MN 56446
218-738-2804

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, English, German, Igbo, Japanese, Lithuanian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: CentraCare Health System Long Prairie

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Telste, Robert, MD

Adolescent Nurse Practitioner
- Notsch, Jeanne, NP

Cardiology
- Apin, Richard, MD
- Butcher, Jacob, MD
- Jolikovsky, Richard, MD
- Schacht, Timothy, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Jain, Sandeep, MBBS

Dermatology
- LaBine, Barry, MD
- Mischke, John, MD

Endocrinology
- Atamian, Susan, MD
- Holm, Mark, MD

Family Medicine
- Dobbs, Kathryn, MD
- Eide, Rene, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Love, Jennifer, NP
- Olson, Christina, NP
- Skurdahl, Marilyn, NP

Geriatric Medicine
- Verheugt, Steven, MD
- Erickson, Jason, MD
- Kraft, Daniel, MD

Gastroenterology
- Bollinger, Barbara, MD
- McFarley, Lynn, MD
- Nardi, Thomas, MD
- Olson, John, MD
- Reuter, Nicholas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Hart, Patricia, NP

Nephrology
- Lehto, Thomas, MD

Neurology
- Nguyen, Anh, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Christensen, Jennifer, CNM
- George, Cere, CNM
- Kroska, David, MD
- Nash, Vickie, MD
- Pinkerton, Brett, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Foreman, Paula, PA
- Klimak, Carol, PA
- McDonald, Julie, PA

Rheumatology
- Leonard, Susan, MD
- Wolf, Anne, MD

Surgery
- Bottim, Anthony, MD

Long Prairie
CentraCare Health System - Long Prairie
# 185194
No Restrictions
50 CentraCare Dr
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-2131

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, English, German, Igbo, Japanese, Lithuanian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Stepn, Rebecca, NP

Family Medicine
- Allen, Jay Sheree, MD
- Beretta, Dante, MD
- Dakoji, Srikant, MBBS
- Dobbs, Kathryn, MD
- Dorrer, John, MD
- Dunn, Joel, DO
- Eddy, Rene, MD
- Faith, Dennis, MD
- Folkestad, Dylan, MD
- Gensch, Daron, MD
- Hansen, Harrison, MD
- Klassen, Julie, MD
- Niss, Margaret, MD
- Pierre, Roxane, MD
- Rasmussen, Deborah, MD
- Sayovitz, James, MD
- Schmitz, Michael, DO
- Schweitz, Kurt, MD
- Stepn, Rebecca, MD
- Telste, Robert, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Van Gorp, Paul, MD
- Wiertz, Ulrika, MD
-Family Nurse Practitioner
- Love, Jennifer, NP
- Olson, Christina, NP
- Olsson, Christine, NP
- Shoutz, Tricia, NP
- Terhaar, Janelle, NP
- Foot Surgery
- Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
- Internal Medicine
- Hammel, Katrina, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Christiansen, Jennifer, CNM
- George, Ceree, CNM
-Ophthalmology
- Dvorak, John, MD
- Orthopedics
- Edgerton, David, DO
- Physician’s Assistant
- Bergmann, James, PA
- Britz, Molly, PA
- Carpenter, John, PA
- Christiansen, Mark, PA
- Foreman, Paula, PA
- Grahek, Stephanie, PA
- Jorgensen, Wayne, PA
- Kaitthof, Madeline, PA
- Klimek, Carol, PA
- Krieter, Lauren, PA
- Luetmer, Julian, PA
- McDonald, Julie, PA
- Meinert, Molly, PA
- Nguyen, Yan, PA
- Pederson, Erin, PA
- Rowen, Timothy, PA
- Schoening, Ashley, PA
- Symanietz, Ryan, PA
- Voegtle, Alan, PA
-Podiatry
- Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
- Surgery
- Dorle, Michael, MD
- Engelegierd, Mark, MD
- Kales, Andrea, MD
- Lee, Grant, MD
- Leville, Christopher, MD
- Mallory, Maria, MD
- Martinson, Kurt, MD
- Maunu, Matthew, MD
- Mitchell, Paul, MD
- Reuter, Nathaniel, MD
- Schmidt, Christian, MD
- Singh, Joline, MD
- Tarbouou, Yauhen, MD
-Staples
-Lakewood Clinic - Staples # 10782
-No Restrictions
49725 County Rd 83
Staples, MN 56479
218-894-1033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, French, Hindi, Kiswahili, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Lakewood Health System Staples Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bindoula, Blaise, NP
-Dermatology
- LaBine, Barry, MD
-Family Medicine
- Albrect, Christine, MD
- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Clausen, Jonathan, MD
- Freeman, David, MD
- Henrickson, Gerald, MD
- Hudalla, Michael, MD
- Israelson, Sarah, MD
- Kroll, Ryan, MD
- Leveille, Lindsay, MD
- Meyers Benson, Julie, MD
- Moes, Jordan, MD
- Moen, Adrianne, MD
- Norris, Chad, MD
- Norris, Katherine, MD
- Schoeck, Kaitlyn, MD
-Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kaneshi, Barbana, NP
- Nybakken, Jessica, NP
- Olander, Chelsey, NP
- Robinson, Corey, NP
-Staples
-Lakewood Clinic - Staples # 10782
-No Restrictions
49725 County Rd 83
Staples, MN 56479
218-894-1033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, French, Hindi, Kiswahili, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Tamil
Hospital Affiliations: Lakewood Health System Staples Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Bindoula, Blaise, NP
-Dermatology
- LaBine, Barry, MD
-Family Medicine
- Albrect, Christine, MD
- Beachy, Arden, MD
- Clausen, Jonathan, MD
- Freeman, David, MD
- Henrickson, Gerald, MD
- Hudalla, Michael, MD
- Israelson, Sarah, MD
- Kroll, Ryan, MD
- Leveille, Lindsay, MD
- Meyers Benson, Julie, MD
- Moes, Jordan, MD
- Moen, Adrianne, MD
- Norris, Chad, MD
- Norris, Katherine, MD
- Schoeck, Kaitlyn, MD
-Family Nurse Practitioner
- Kaneshi, Barbana, NP
- Nybakken, Jessica, NP
- Olander, Chelsey, NP
- Robinson, Corey, NP
-Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Buss, Melissa, NP
-Joint, Jody, NP
Rheumatology
- Riordan, Kathryn, MD
-Surgery
- Heson, Craig, MBBSCh
- Lenz, Jay, MD
-Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- VanVickle, Kelly, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Wabasha County
Lake City

Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City
# 116944
No Restrictions
500 Grant St W
Lake City, MN 55041
651-345-1100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Arabic, Bangla, Bengali, Chinese, Creole, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Haryanvi, Hindi, Icelandic, Italian, Mandarin, Marathi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Sinhalese, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City

Primary Care Clinics

• Placzek, Elizabeth, DO
• Powell, Ralph, MD

Family Medicine

• Altrichter, Paul, MD
• Anderson, Trent, DO
• Baines, Jonathan, MD
• Bernard, Matthew, MD
• Bezaire, Spencer, MD
• Bunkers, Brian, MD
• Cozine, Elizabeth, MD
• Foss, Randy, MD
• Labib, Maged, MD
• Leventho, Anne, MD
• Mellsstroem, Mark, MD
• Nesse, Robert, MD
• Pate, Renold, MD
• Polin, Eric, MD
• Robelis, Paul, MD
• Whited, Brian, MD
• Younis, Mostaz, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Eisenman, Heidi, NP
• Frank, Amy, NP
• Lefborg, Katherine, NP
• Rassam, Minam, NP
• Reber, Darcy, NP

Hospice

• Middell, Seema, MD

Internal Medicine

• Aaker, Christopher, MD
• Bircham, Sandra, DO
• Johnson, Bradford, MD
• Jurante, Joel, MD
• Lu, Carol, MD
• McKenzie, Kyle, MD
• McKie, Paul, MD
• Meyer, Thomas MG, MD
• Peterson, Tyler, MD
• Radtke, Jennifer, MD
• Thaden, Jeremy, MD
• Thomas, Claire, MD

Neurology

• Pichler, Michael, MD
• Truitt, Karen, MD

Ophthalmology

• Ketcham, Jeffrey, MD
• McDevitt, Christopher, MD

Orthopedics

• Brehmer, Jess, MD
• Hughes, Everett, MD
• Johnson, Michael, MD

Otolaryngology

• Coyle, Brian, MD

• Taher Nazer Hussain, Fareeda, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• Bellassai, Krista, PA
• Crawley, Brian, PA
• Hampi, Marc, PA
• Jensen, Jill, PA
• Johnson, Christina, PA
• Koenig, Rachel, PA
• Langer, Emily, PA
• Larsen, Douglas, PA
• Mehrkens, Charise, PA
• Milosavljevic, Srdjan, PA
• Nelson, Stacy, PA
• Paukert, Ryan, PA
• Ver Steeg, Pieter, PA
• Wiria, Eric, PA

Podiatry

• Granquist, Jennifer, DPM

Pulmonary Disease

• Iyer, Vivek, MD
• Keogh, Karina, MD
• Lim, Kaver, MD
• Staats, Bruce, MD

Sleep Medicine

• Staats, Bruce, MD

Surgery

• Doppie, Larry, MD
• Hartztzheim, Paul, MD
• Schwend, Phillip, DO

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

• Brand, Jana, NP

Lake City Family Physicians PC
# 154402
No Restrictions
507 Doughty St W
Lake City, MN 55041
651-345-2350

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City

• Majerus, Susan, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Foss, Randy, MD

Plainview

Olmsted Medical Center - Plainview
# 116842
No Restrictions
20 2nd Ave NE
Plainview, MN 55964
507-534-3888

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, Dutch, Polish, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations: Olmsted Medical Center - Hospital

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

• Russell, Theresa, NP
## Primary Care Clinics

### Mayo Clinic Health System - Lake City Plainview
- **Address:** 275 1st St SW, Plainview, MN 55964
- **Phone:** 507-534-3169
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Foss, Randy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Keashly, Rae, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Officer, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Rollie, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Sperle, Gregory, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bagstad, Anita, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Nelson, Mary, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Nevins, Kathryn, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Roiko, Seth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Rudolf, Sheryl, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Sperle, Gregory, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Thorman, Michele, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Van Loon, Jon, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Wise, Malinda, LCISW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Riley II, Edward, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Spindler Eberlinperger, Lynn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### St Elizabeth's Medical Center
- **Address:** 1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981
- **Phone:** 651-565-4531
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Bezaler, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>McKenzie, Keith, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Berghley, Anne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### St Elizabeths Medical Center
- **Address:** 1200 Grant Blvd W, Wabasha, MN 55981
- **Phone:** 651-565-4531
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Bezaler, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>McKenzie, Keith, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Berghley, Anne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Essentia Health - Menahga Clinic
- **Address:** 212 Aspen Ave NE, Menahga, MN 56464
- **Phone:** 218-564-4131
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bagstad, Anita, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Nelson, Mary, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Nevins, Kathryn, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Roiko, Seth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Xie, Zhonghua, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Calvin, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Ciezar, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Rollie, Charlotte, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Spindler Eberlinperger, Lynn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatric Surgery</td>
<td>Kaminsky, Myron, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wadena County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Bezaler, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>McKenzie, Keith, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Berghley, Anne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wabasha County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Bezaler, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>McKenzie, Keith, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Berghley, Anne, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Anderson, Beth, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Bezalel, Spencer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Kleis, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Pflaum, Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ziebarth, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Clinics
Wadena County, MN — Waseca County, MN

- Hulse, Tina, PA
- Jorgensen, Wayne, PA
- McFarlane, Ardis, PA
- Schultz, Ashley, PA
- Weichelt, Adam, PA
- Weston, Thomas, PA
- Wilkens, Jill, PA
- Zigan, Lorinda, PA

Pediatric Surgery
- Bartel, Annette, DPM

Podiatry
- Bartel, Annette, DPM

Podiatric Surgery
- Bartel, Annette, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Evers, Terry, NP

Pulmonary Disease
- Greatens, Todd, MD

Surgery
- Divald, Lorant, MD
- Glawe, Brett, MD
- Kloss, David, MD
- Mohs, Thomas, MD
- Monson, Timothy, MD
- Smith, Wendell, MD
- Van Bruggen, Thomas, MD

Urological Surgery
- Chapman, Eric, DO

Urology
- Qualey, Bradley, MD
- Wheeler, Scott, MD

Waseca County

Janesville
Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca
Janesville Clinic
- Anderson, Kara, NP
- Loese, Tamara, NP
- Vee, Heidi, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mikkelson, Mikal, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Clementson, Virginia, NP

New Richland
Mayo Clinic Health System - Albert Lea
New Richland Clinic
- Anderson, Kara, NP
- Loese, Tamara, NP
- Vee, Heidi, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mikkelson, Mikal, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Clementson, Virginia, NP

Waseca
Mayo Clinic Health System - Waseca
- Anderson, Kara, NP
- Loese, Tamara, NP
- Vee, Heidi, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mikkelson, Mikal, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Clementson, Virginia, NP

Cardiology
- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Hailey, John, MD
- Houlahan, Robert, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Lee, Hon Chi, MD
- Milavetz, James, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD
- Osborn, Michael, MD
- Pamulaapat, Krishna, MD
- Singh, Rupipamanjiri, MBBS
- Timimi, Farris, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Knutson, Benjamin, MD

Family Medicine
- Benson, Troy, MD
- Bernard, Matthew, MD
- Galvin, Carroll, MD
- Herrmann, Martin, MD
- Jeske, Robert, MD
- Laabs, Susan, MD
- Langbehn, Jennifer, DO
- Schimming, Christopher, MD
- Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD
- Whited, Brian, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Sheila, NP
- Bartz, Abigail, NP
- Bianchi Olson, Susan, NP
- Gleitz, Renee, NP
- Gratz, Yvonne, NP
- Hendricks, Shari, NP
- Hermel, Heidi, NP
- John, Elizabeth, NP
- Lewis, Donna, NP
- Losee, Tamara, NP
- Pace, Julie, NP
- Schroeder, Tara, NP
- Swanson, Katie, NP

Internal Medicine
- McKie, Paul, MD
- Pessanha, Breno, MD

Mental Health
- Betts, Bonnie, LP
- Morsching, Susan, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cardenas, Salvador, MD
- Dewitt, Jason, MD

Ophthalmology
- Hessle, Grant, MD

Waldorf
Comfrey Medical Clinic
- Anderson, Kara, NP
- Loese, Tamara, NP
- Vee, Heidi, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Mikkelson, Mikal, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Clementson, Virginia, NP

Cardiology
- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cragun, Kevin, MD
- Evans, Titus, MD
- Hailey, John, MD
- Houlahan, Robert, MD
- Jaffe, Allan, MD
- Lee, Hon Chi, MD
- Milavetz, James, MD
- Miller, Todd, MD
- Motiei, Arashk, MD
- Osborn, Michael, MD
- Pamulaapat, Krishna, MD
- Singh, Rupipamanjiri, MBBS
- Timimi, Farris, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Knutson, Benjamin, MD

Family Medicine
- Benson, Troy, MD
- Bernard, Matthew, MD
- Galvin, Carroll, MD
- Herrmann, Martin, MD
- Jeske, Robert, MD
- Laabs, Susan, MD
- Langbehn, Jennifer, DO
- Schimming, Christopher, MD
- Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD
- Whited, Brian, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Sheila, NP
- Bartz, Abigail, NP
- Bianchi Olson, Susan, NP
- Gleitz, Renee, NP
- Gratz, Yvonne, NP
- Hendricks, Shari, NP
- Hermel, Heidi, NP
- John, Elizabeth, NP
- Lewis, Donna, NP
- Losee, Tamara, NP
- Pace, Julie, NP
- Schroeder, Tara, NP
- Swanson, Katie, NP

Internal Medicine
- McKie, Paul, MD
- Pessanha, Breno, MD

Mental Health
- Betts, Bonnie, LP
- Morsching, Susan, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Cardenas, Salvador, MD
- Dewitt, Jason, MD

Ophthalmology
- Hessle, Grant, MD
Orthopedics
- Ivance, David, MD
- Perkins, Scott, MD

Otolaryngology
- Jones, Gregory, MD
- Pearson, Susan, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Arader, Shannon, PA
- Baker, Tammy, PA
- Bollig, Hope, PA
- Brennen, Ashley, PA
- Crocker, Christopher, PA
- Fite, Jaron, PA
- Heidorn, Gretchen, PA
- Johnson, Christina, PA
- Johnson, Matthew, PA
- Louwagie, Victoria, PA
- Nelson, Todd, PA
- Peterson, Valerie, PA
- Ross, Mark, PA
- Schumacher, Lori, PA
- Shelton, Janice, PA
- Tackmann, Ashlee, PA
- Ver Steeg, Pieter, PA

Surgery
- Buhs, Chad, MD
- Harris, Albert, MD
- Krosch, Tara, MD
- Morris, Robert, MD

Urology
- Lee, Joe, MD
- Sneider, Alex, MD

Washington County
Cottage Grove
Allina Health Cottage Grove Clinic
# 100026
No Restrictions
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-458-1884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Auleciems, Linda, NP
Family Medicine
- August, Sara, MD
- Badroos, Peter, MD
- Chioz, Victoria, MD
- Gorman, Matthew, MD
- Johnsen, Gretchen, MD
- Mantzaris, James, DO
- Mikhail, Wald, MD
- Oliver, Robyn, MD
- Olson, David, MD
- Oyster, Katherine, MD
- Peterson, Alison, MD
- Struthers, Nancy, MD
- Tetzlaff, Naomi, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Snuck, Lydia, NP
Gastroenterology
- Pieper Bigelow, Christina, MD
Internal Medicine
- Swigio, Brian, MD
Mental Health
- Boehrave, Vanessa, LP
- Dunn, Laurie, LP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Faulkner, Angela, MD
- Klebs, Bradley, MD
- Krassin, Jabin, MD
Ophthalmology
- Babcock, Bruce, OD
- Bader, Rebecca, OD
- Larre Johnson, Carol, OD
- Monzavi, Abolfazl, OD
- O'Malley, Jenny, OD
- Tetzlaff, Naomi, MD
Otolaryngology
- Thomas, Jon, MD
Physician’s Assistant
- Bjerknes, Ingrid, PA
- Peterson, Ekaterina, PA
Podiatry
- Scholl, Alex, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Scholl, Alex, DPM
Surgery
- Lodermeier, Jeffrey, MD
Urology
- Faber, Robert, MD

HealthEast - Cottage Grove
Clinic
# 101007
No Restrictions
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Summerhill Prof Bldg; Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-326-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Koppe, Nathan, NP
Family Medicine
- Bartel, Gregory, MD
- Dever Livingston, Lisa, MD
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Glover, Greg, MD
- Jewett, Kelley, MD
- Kaiser, Jennifer, MD
- Labib, Maged, MD
- Leone, Barbara, MD
- Mche, Gervais Patrick, MD
- Monarthy, Daniel, MD
- Nelson, Jeffrey, MD
- Smith, Todd, MD
- Sullivan, Peggy, MD
- Van Dyke, Brooke, MD
- Vogel, Julie, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carstenbrook, Natalie, NP
- Duhamel, Kristine, NP
Mental Health
- Burke, Sara, LSW
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Barroso, Rebeca, DNP
- Carstenbrock, Natalie, NP
- Duhamel, Kristine, NP

Forest Lake
Allina Health Forest Lake Clinic
# 105751
No Restrictions
1540 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-7100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Dutch, English, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Marathi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: United Hospital
Family Medicine
- Huffman, Kelsey, MD
- Lambertson, Benjamin, DO
- Logan, Jason, MD
- Olowoyo, Iwuakwem, MD
- Rose, Janine, MD
- Salek, Brett, MD
- Semmler, Staven, MD
- Winandy, Marty, MD
- Wireko Brobby, Vivian, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

Stillwater
Stillwater Medical Group - Main Campus
# 106712
No Restrictions
1500 Curve Blvd
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-1234

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Italian, Laotian, Mandarin, Persian, Romanian, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Turkish, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Lakeview Memorial Hospital
Cardiology
McLaurin, Mary, MD
Emergency Medicine
Mcintosh, Ann, MD
Peterson, Bjorn, MD
Family Medicine
Adams, Beth, MD
Adams, Michael, MD
Baldor, Timothy, MD
Berg, Melinda, DO
Boback, Charles, DO
Carlson, Wayne, MD
Dybvig, Robert, MD
Fedje Johnston, John, MD
Heinz, Dieter, MD
Holman, Herbert, MD
Jensen, Joel, MD
Kapner, Cyril, MD
Macrie, Jesse, DO
Manzel, William, DO
Miller, Jeffrey, DO
Pozar, Heidi, MD
Placencia, Cecilia, DO
Poulton, Jeanne, MD
Rohr, Bonnie, MD
Scheeler, Paul, MD
Schmidt, Erin, MD
Schoeneble, Michael, MD
Sikkink, Jeffrey, MD

Stanton, Stephanie, MD
Stringer, Gene, MD
Tiwari, Alpana, MBBS
Vang, Tou, MD
Family Nurse Practitioners
Braake, Jennifer, NP
Cachuela, Leesa, NP
Carlson Shimon, Suzanne, NP
Clayton, Anna, NP
Halton, Joanne, NP
Heckmann, Kimberly, NP
Meyer, Laura, NP
O’Hara, Carissa, NP
Rosenow, Britta, NP
Scharfenberg, Rachel, NP
Wiltz-Sly, Diane, NP
Woldt, Mitchell, NP

Foot Surgery
Bonne, Michael, DPM
Gastroenterology
Hagen, Karin, MD
Jafri, Inasur, MD
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
Ramsay, Linda, NP
Internal Medicine
Anderson Upen, Kimberly, MD
Benson, Nicholas, MD
Bert, Joseph, MD
Dorwart, Andrew, MD
Hall, Emily, MD
Lee, Japs, MD
Mertens, Marty, MD
Patel, Bhavin, MD
Patel, Sarang, MD
Plass, Yonatan, MD
Rank, Brian, MD
Reirsen, Kreegean, MD
Roberts, Mark, DO
Mertens, Marty, MD
Sanford, Martha, MD
Stevens, Charles, MD
Townsend, Daniel, DO
Wessel, Donald, MD
Zurbrugten, Thomas, MD

Mental Health
Cornell, Dorothy, LICSW
Mills Krebsbach, Linda, LICSW
Nephrology
Ehen, Eric, MD
Pollock, Judson, MD
Neurology
Hung, Marcel, MD
Koning, Donna, MD
Norby, Erin, MD
Peterson, Richard, MD
Raabe, Winfried, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Mello, Abbey, MD
Pasche, Larsen, CNM
Phillips, Anika, CNM
Schneider, Kate, MD
Strothb endorsed, Barbara, MD
Occupational Medicine
Abrar, Fozia, MD
Anderson, Paul, MD
Lemiek, Karyn, MD
Oncology / Hematology
Carey, Candy, MD
Orthopedics
Price, William, MD
Otolaryngology
Addicks, Benjamin, MD
Dennison, Bruce, MD
Klocke, Linda, MD
Physician’s Assistant
Boeke, Wallace, PA
Gibbons, Amanda, PA
Gottz, Cynthia, PA
Grove, Kim, PA
Hathaway Kuehle, Valerie, PA
Howe, Gary, PA
Howe, Lisa, PA
Knuston, Rebecca, PA
Nou, Lisa, PA
Ness, Rebecca, PA
Nguyen, Kimberly, PA
O’Keefe, Melissa, PA
Olson, Sara, PA
Smith, Anna, PA
Trom, Matthew, PA
Wallack, Kathryn, PA
Wouri, Randy, PA
Ziebell, Christopher, PA
Podiatry
Bourne, Michael, DPM
Knuston, Christina, DPM
Pulmonary Disease
Graven, Krista, MD
Kings, Melissa, MD
McCleary, Charlene, MD
Rheumatology
Frattalone, Sharon, DO
Primary Care Clinics
Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

- Bjerken, Ingrid, PA
- Campbell, Emily, PA
- Crawley, Brian, PA
- Danzinger, Analynse, PA
- Ghene, Robin, PA
- Gordon, Christopher, PA
- Kluer, Katherine, PA
- Ko, Stacey, PA
- Kunkel, Robyn, PA
- Mullin, Kimberly, PA
- Nicoloro, Marc, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA
- Sackett, Suzanne, PA
- Schroepfer, Brooke, PA

Podiatry
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM
Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Szopa, Timothy, DPM

Women’s Health Care
- Brandt, Todd, MD

• Westlund, Paula, NP
Nurse Practitioner
Women’s Health Care
• Brandt, Todd, MD
Urology
• Liew, Victor, MD

• Szopa, Timothy, DPM
Podiatry

• Schroepfer, Brooke, PA

Hospital Affiliations:
Hospital East - St John’s
Affiliations:
Spanish, Swedish
French, German, Italian,
Language(s):

651-731-0859
Woodbury, MN 55125

8325 City Centre Dr

No Restrictions

# 105605
Woodbury

Entira Family Clinics - Woodbury
# 105605
No Restrictions
8325 City Centre Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-731-2850

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Primary Care Clinics
Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

- HealthEast - Woodwinds
Clinic

124841
No Restrictions
1825 Woodwinds Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-232-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Bengali, Bosnian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, Fukien, German, Hindi, Hmong, Iranian, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast - Woodwinds
Health Campus

Acupuncturist
- Vados, Larissa, LAc

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Ghebre, Geten, NP
- Holmberg, Sara, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Fox, Stephanie, MD
- Hicks, William, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Wilson, Andrew, MD

Family Medicine
- Abbott, Jihan, DO
- Aldrich, Sarah, MD
- Anene, Osiaditima, MBBS
- Baader, Jay, MD
- Beckert, Boris, MD
- Bowen, Enca, DO
- Caspers, Dabra, MD
- Havavec, Robert, DO
- Hoang, William, MD
- Hulsbrand, Karen, MD
- Johnson, Maggi, MD
- Keenan, Anne, MD
- Le, Nghia, MD
- Landers, Jennifer, MD
- Leone, Barbara, MD
- Lockhart, Kristin, MD
- Perko, Margaret, MD
- Seehey, Kerry, MD
- Solberg, Nicole, MD
- Stoyke, Philip, MD
- Swendraiki, Deborah, MD
- Tettie, Aldon, MD
- Thao Kaltugnd, Shoua, MD
- Thao, Xoua, MD
- Wilhelms, David, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Amanji, Promise, NP
- Kaefer, Rebecca, NP
- Leesong, Kenneth, NP
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Pearson, Kelly, NP
- Radtke, Christin, NP

Foot Surgery
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Ahmad, Abdulqadir, DO
- Brink, Thomas, MD
- Chauhan, Rahul, MBBS
- Gieter, James, MD
- Horchner, Nadechda, MD
- Johnson, Tina, MD
- Sajad, Ali, MBBS
- Vreskuna, Maya, MD

Mental Health
- Smith, Michaela, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Kaatlin, CNM
- Bacon, Heather, CNM
- Bahmanian, Bridget, CNM
- Bandt, Amy, CNM
- Bridgewater, Jessica, CNM
- Bruce, Kathleen, CNM
- France, Laura, MD
- Holmigren, Sarah, CNM
- Hopes, Valor, CNM
- Jacobson Dunlop, Natalie, CNM
- Leatherman Clark, Laura, CNM
- Oswood, Ann, CNM
- Pehl, Katie, CNM
- Zillhardt, Brie, CNM
- Zimmerman, Karen, CNM

Orthopedics
- Johnson, Greg, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Beuchler, Benjamin, PA
- Hovelson, Kelsa, PA
- Lee, Rebecca, PA

Podiatry
- Ammons, Kenneth, DPM

HealthEast Tamarack
Clinic

# 203286
No Restrictions
9900 Tamarack Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-232-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese, Dutch, English, Farsi, Finnish, French, German, Hindi, Hmong, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Laotian, Malayalam, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Tamil, Telugu, Thai, Tigrinya, Urdu, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
HealthEast - Woodwinds
Health Campus

Family Medicine
- Amene, Osiaditima, MBBS
- Flynn, Jessica, MD
- Seehey, Kerry, MD
- Smith, Todd, MD
- Svendsen, Jennifer, MD
- Thao Kaltugnd, Shoua, MD

Family Medicine and
Osteopathic Manipulative
Treatment
- Noyes, Randal, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Oswald, Jill, NP
- Radtke, Christin, NP

• Radtke, Christin, NP
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- Sheski, John, NP
- Tierner, Roxie, NP
- Internal Medicine
- Chambers, Craig, MD
- Physician's Assistant
- Benn, Nathan, PA
- Carmona, Vanessa, PA
- Hoffmann, Bethany, PA
- Adult Surgery
- Jones, Kelly, DDS

Winona Health Services
# 212976
No Restrictions
855 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55967
507-454-2606

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, French, German, Hindi, Malay, Malayalam,
English, French, German, Hindi, Malay, Malayalam,
Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Winona Health Services

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Compton, Catherine, NP
- Thul, Bonny, NP

Allergy / Immunology
- Mahr, Todd, MD

Cardiology
- Wittick, Michael, MD

Critical Care Medicine
- Subia, Mir, MD

Emergency Medicine
- Coriess da Rocha, Bethany, MD
- McIninch, Ann, MD

Family Medicine
- Beguin, Everett, MD
- Clark, Charlotte, MD
- Hatanpa, Deborah, MD
- Kelly, Wayne, MD
- Michener, Mary, MD
- Modjeski, Nicholas, MD

- Seper, Monty, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Chesher, Laura, NP
- Green, Virginia, NP
- Hanson, Erin, NP
- Lauria, Robert, NP
- Lee, Christopher, NP
- McCabe Evans, Lisa, NP
- Morken, Traci, NP
- Olsen Wagener, Ann, NP
- Thompson Stangler, Heidi, NP
- Uribe Nitti, Christina, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Donnenwerth, Michael, DPM

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Frei, Kathryn, NP

Internal Medicine
- Edin, Andrew, MD
- Ferris, Richard, MD
- Hicks, Stephen, MD
- Parker, Daniel, MD
- Reed, Bryan, DO
- Sannaari, Abdallah, MD
- Setty, Sampamourima, MD
- Shepard, Charles, MD
- Thomas, Jacob, MD

Mental Health
- Herzog, Dorothy, LICSW
- Hosker, Daniel, MD
- McLraith, Jessica, DO
- Rupert, Loucresie, MD
- Siddiqui, Maaaz, MD

Neurology
- Bantilan, Concepcion, MD
- Outcome: Yes

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Duer, Kathrynn, CNM
- Kalogera, Eletheria, MD
- Opi, Gregory, MD
- Reardon, Eileen, MD
- Shelton, Troy, MD

Ophthalmology
- Quinn, Laurel, MD

Optometry
- Luliberte Lorenz, Stephanie, OD
- Pastyrk, Scott, OD

Orthopedics
- Dussault, Michael, MD
- Johnson, Kenneth, MD
- Millis, Andrew, MD

Physician's Assistant
- Dubis, Laura, PA
- Frisch, Stephanie, PA
- Gorder, Howard, PA
- Nelson, Kari, PA
- Perkins, Karen, PA
- Reilly, Kara, PA
- Schiltz, Laura, PA

Podiatry
- Donnenwerth, Michael, DPM
- Hanson, William, DPM

Surgery
- Broghammer, Matthew, MD
- Haines, Wen-Yu, MD
- Lumi, Crystal, MD
- Serleth, Hans, MD

Urology
- Hofland, Chris, MD

Winona

Stellis Health Albertville
St Michael Clinic
184273
No Restrictions
11091 Jason Ave NE
Albertville, MN 55301
763-684-8300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French,
Arabic,
English, French, German, Hindi, Malay, Malayalam,
Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations: Buffalo Hospital

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Awes, Kelly, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gustin, Mallory, NP
- Prhyth, Anne, NP

Family Medicine
- Anderson, Franklin, MD
- Budge, Arati, MBBS
- Halvorson, Jason, MD

- Hering, John, MD
- Lawrence, Dale, DO
- Martin, Corey, MD
- Nemec, Glenn, MD
- Ohs, Megan, DO
- Pletsch, Janice, MD
- Wrobbel, Teresa, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Michael, Erin, NP
- Omman, Kasy, NP
- Smith, Loretta, NP
- Wallace, Donneta, NP

Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O’Borsky, Michael, DPM

Internal Medicine
- Bonyca, Christina, MD
- Fabian, Kari, MD
- Patel, Alpit, MD
- Minke, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Timothy, MD

Orthopedics
- Anderson, Jessica, DO
- Jhanjoe, Rajan, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ashburn, Gavin, PA
- Berwyn, Jacob, PA
- Burns, Matthew, PA
- Ducklow, Lauren, PA
- Grover, Justine, PA
- Hayden, Patrick, PA
- Kessler, Kristina, PA
- Kissing, Lynsay, PA
- Kvart, Jeffrey, PA
- Lesch, Anthony, PA
- McIntire, Sheila, PA
- Moritz, Bryan, PA
- Nauman, Krista, PA
- Niesan, Anna, PA
- Olson, Kyle, PA
- Peterson, Kathryn, PA
- Skillings, Kalina, PA
- Sobiech, Paul, PA
- Weber, Martha, PA
- Yost, Brian, PA
- Zies, Jennie, PA

Podiatry
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O’Borsky, Michael, DPM
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## Primary Care Clinics
### Annandale
**Allina Health Annandale Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 440 Elm St E
- Annandale, MN 55302
- 320-274-3744
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Farsi, French, German, Hmong, Native American, Russian, Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Cardiology
  - Olinger, Chad, DO
- Family Medicine
  - Oman, Victoria, MD
  - Sheppard, Warren, MD
  - Sahlberg, Stewart, DO
  - Strohschein, Jonathan, MD
- Internal Medicine
  - Shepard, Warren, MD
- Mental Health
  - Rinden, Mary, LICSW
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
  - Honsey, Krista, DO

### Buffalo
**Stellis Health Buffalo Clinic**
- # 109422
- No Restrictions
- 1700 Hwy 25 N
- Buffalo, MN 55313
- 763-682-1313
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Arabic, Bantu, Bosnian, Chinese, Farsi, French, German, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Luganda, Native American, Persian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Sinhalese, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Cardiology
  - Olinger, Chad, DO
- Family Medicine
  - Anderson, Franklin, MD
  - Angermeyr, Elizabeth, MD
  - Burgdorf, Andrew, MD
  - Christensen, Trent, MD
  - Dias, Astita, MBBS
  - Ehlenz, David, MD
  - Hamann, Natasha, MD
  - Hoffman, Amanda, MD
  - Mahoney, Deborah, MD
  - Mullaney, Robert, MD
  - Mulleney, David, MD
  - Norris, Amanda, DO
  - Peterson, Randy, MD
  - Roesser, Natalie, MD
  - Talijan, Zainida, MD
  - Young, Bruce, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Couette, Jackelyn, NP
  - Gustafson, Anna, NP
  - Mades, Rebecca, NP

## Gastroenterology
- Kronhout, James, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Borycka, Christina, MD
- Deutsch, Glen, MD
- Fabian, Karl, MD
- Kolb, Bernice, MD
- Larson, Cynthia, MD
- Patel, Alipt, MD
- Ugwu, Olatidimma, MBBS

## Mental Health
- Altfield, William, LICSW
- Jang, Sarah, LICSW

## Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Albers, Krista, DO
- Anderson, Franklin, MD
- Angermeyr, Elizabeth, MD
- Burgdorf, Andrew, MD
- Christensen, Trent, MD
- Dias, Astita, MBBS
- Ehlenz, David, MD
- Hamann, Natasha, MD
- Hoffman, Amanda, MD
- Mahoney, Deborah, MD
- Mullaney, Robert, MD
- Mulleney, David, MD
- Norris, Amanda, DO
- Peterson, Randy, MD
- Roesser, Natalie, MD
- Talijan, Zainida, MD
- Young, Bruce, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Couette, Jackelyn, NP
  - Gustafson, Anna, NP
  - Mades, Rebecca, NP

## Podiatry
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O’Borsky, Michael, DPM
- O’Borsky, Michael, DPM
- Kern, Steven, MD
- Allina Health Buffalo Clinic
- # 109754
- No Restrictions
- 303 Catlin St
- Buffalo, MN 55313
- 763-682-5225
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Language(s): Farsi, French, German, Hmong, Native American, Russian, Spanish
- Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Jarvis, Cheryl, NP
  - Stageberg, Jessica, NP
- Endocrinology
  - Lee, Anne Marie, MD
- Family Medicine
  - Anderson, Franklin, MD
  - Angermeyr, Elizabeth, MD
  - Burgdorf, Andrew, MD
  - Christensen, Trent, MD
  - Dias, Astita, MBBS
  - Ehlenz, David, MD
  - Hamann, Natasha, MD
  - Hoffman, Amanda, MD
  - Mahoney, Deborah, MD
  - Mullaney, Robert, MD
  - Mulleney, David, MD
  - Norris, Amanda, DO
  - Peterson, Randy, MD
  - Roesser, Natalie, MD
  - Talijan, Zainida, MD
  - Young, Bruce, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Couette, Jackelyn, NP
  - Gustafson, Anna, NP
  - Mades, Rebecca, NP
• Nelson, Erin, NP
• Smith, Steven, DPM

Infectious Disease
• Batog, Cristina, MD

Internal Medicine
• Anderson, Kayla, MD
• Balke, Jeffrey, MD
• Ching, Jimmy, MD
• Longinow, Theodore, MD
• Mokkala, Vidu, MBBS
• Ogunmodede, Folashade, MD
• Shepard, Warren, MD
• Sidwell, Ann, MD

Mental Health
• Berger, Erica, LICSW
• Crabtree, Heather, LP
• McNamee, Teresa, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Akram, Leslie, DO
• Friese, Evan, MD
• Honsy, Krista, DO
• McNelis, Michael, MD
• McNelis, Teri, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Gunderson, Elizabeth, MD

Orthopedics
• Harms, Dana, MD

Otolaryngology
• McDonald, Darren, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Gross, Jennifer, PA
• Hegg, Kari, PA
• Kennedy, Melissa, PA
• Maguire, Erin, PA
• McFadden, Grant, PA
• Mueller, Nicholas, PA
• Norman, Steven, PA
• Ramler, Jenna, PA

Podiatry
• Smith, Steven, DPM

Surgery
• Hatfield, Agnieszka, MD

Allina Health Clinic
Buffalo Crossroads
# 221153
No Restrictions
705 Crossroads
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-684-6300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Bosnian, Dutch, French, German, French, German, Hmong, Luganda, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swedish

Hospital Affiliations:
Family Medicine
• Casey, Robyn, MD
• Figari, Carlos, MD
• Johnson, Neil, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hachey, Erika, NP
• Lopez, Griselda, NP
• Madas, Rebecca, NP
• McClellan, Melissa, NP
• Ransink, Amber, NP
• Sorensen, Janette, NP
• Vannett, Rostina, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Campbell, Emily, PA
• Hathaway Kuehl, Valerie, PA
• Johnson, Matthew, PA

Clearwater
Clearwater Medical Clinic
# 186976
No Restrictions
615 Nelson Dr
Clearwater, MN 55320
320-558-2283

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Finnish, German, Greek, Hindi, Hmong, Japanese, Lithuanian, Malayalam, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: St Cloud Hospital
Emergency Medicine
• Kiedrowski, Gerald, MD
Family Medicine
• Barnaby, Frank, MD
• Boelter, Jennifer, MD
• Bradford Houle, Kourtney, MD
• Bradley, Michelle, DO
• Buicaeg Arama, Carmen, MD
• Chessor, Alfredmy, MD
• Danielson, Steven, MD
• Donnelly, Kevin, MD
• Ensign, Melissa, MD
• Erickson, Carla, MD
• Frazz, David, MD
• Hemming, Timothy, MD
• Kempter, Maureen, MD
• Kelle, Gary, MD
• Krishna Kumar, Radha, MBBS

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Boleyn, Sara, NP
• Boysen, Stephanie, NP
• Hayas, Sandra, NP
• Heying, Susan, NP
• Horn, Lisa, NP
• Jones, Michelle, NP
• Kuhl, Traesse, DO
• Lee, Ann, DO
• Lo, Yang Koua, MD
• Lor, Maisee, DO
• Mechelke, Kathryn, MD
• Mueller, Bartley, MD
• Peterson, Jane, MD
• Rahm, Scott, MD
• Rajo, Tamim, MD
• Spaulding, Kimberly, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Boleyn, Sara, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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Cokato
Allina Health Cokato Clinic
# 108504
No Restrictions
110 Olsen Blvd
Cokato, MN 55321
320-286-2123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, French, German, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Abbott Northwestern Hospital Cardiology: Olinger, Chad, DO Family Medicine: Reynolds, Happy, MD Styrvoky, Thomas, MD Family Nurse Practitioner: Couette, Jackelyn, NP

Delano
Ridgeview Delano Clinic
# 114002
No Restrictions
916 St Peter Ave
Delano, MN 55328
952-442-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center Dermatology: Scott, Riddell, MD Urz, Maureen, MD Family Medicine: Brod, Patrick, MD Dillon, David, MD Johanson, James, MD Kallestad, Kristen, MD Kennedy, Elizabeth, DO LaFond, Nicholas, MD Li, Charles, MD Midwinter, Roberta, MD Nordberg, Jerrod, MD Petersen, Jerry, MD Runkle, Guy, MD San Giacomo, Megan, MD Soberay, Gretchen, DO Sorensen, Patricia, MD VanKirk, Joseph, MD Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment: Wilson, Heather, DO Family Nurse Practitioner: Arlien, Louise, NP Eggersguelss, Carol, NP Hennan, Sheila, NP Hill, Megan, NP Karniemi, Annika, NP Knutson, Erin, NP Morehouse, Ashley, NP Stoltz, Angelica, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
Standa, Steven, DPM

Internal Medicine
Harter, Rachael, DO Meyer, Timothy, DO Nagle, Eric, MD Suryadevar, Prassana, MBBS Vela, Ravi, MD

Mental Health
Horgan, Anne, LICSW Marcouiller, Nicole, LICSW Schneider, Kimberly, LICSW Sieve, Jane, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Artibee, Lynn, CNM Baudoin, Rebecca, MD Haldeen Tibbetts, Andraya, MD McKeever, Laurel, CNM McNeill, Renee, CNM Michalk, Kathleen, DO Ostromba, Jamie, CNM Valley, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
Bot, Sarah, PA

Howard Lake
Ridgeview Howard Lake Clinic
# 123296
No Restrictions
900 6th St S
Howard Lake, MN 55349
952-442-2805
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Filipino, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center Emergency Medicine: Hubbard, Bruce, MD Larson, Lisa, MD Sipprell, Kevin, MD Family Medicine: Brod, Patrick, MD Johanson, James, MD Kallestad, Kristen, MD Kennedy, Elizabeth, DO Lano, Nicholas, MD Lano, Michael, MD Li, Charles, MD Midwinter, Roberta, MD Runkle, Guy, MD San Giacomo, Megan, MD Soberay, Gretchen, MD

Western Ob/Gyn Delano
# 194712
No Restrictions
918 St Peter St
Delano, MN 55328
952-442-2137
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese Hospital Affiliations: Ridgeview Medical Center Family Nurse Practitioner: Edison, Gina, NP

Mental Health
Horgan, Anne, LICSW Schneider, Kimberly, LICSW Sieve, Jane, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Artibee, Lynn, CNM Baudoin, Rebecca, MD Haldeen Tibbetts, Andraya, MD McKeever, Laurel, CNM McNeill, Renee, CNM Michalk, Kathleen, DO Ostromba, Jamie, CNM Valley, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
Bot, Sarah, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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- Van Kirk, Joseph, MD
- Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
- Wilson, Heather, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Arlien, Louise, NP
- Eggersgluess, Carol, NP
- Karinioni, Anrika, NP
- Morehouse, Ashley, NP
- Stoltz, Angelica, NP
- Vanderhoff, Vicki, NP
- Internal Medicine
- Harter, Rachael, DO
- Meyer, Timothy, DO
- Nagle, Eric, MD
- Suryadevar, Prasanna, MBBS
- Mental Health
- Horgan, Anne, LICSW
- Schneider, Kimberly, LICSW
- Sieve, Jane, LICSW
- Otolaryngology
- Larsen, John, MD
- Physician's Assistant
- Fein, Tonya, PA
- Fryklund, Carlin, PA
- Hammond, Brooks, PA
- Henderson, Michael, PA
- Juras, Jami, PA
- Liebenow, Rachel, PA
- Palm, Nicole, PA
- Pfeifen, James, PA
- Sheinfield, Ole, PA
- Szybnski, Matthew, PA
- Trcka, David, PA

Monticello
Stellis Health PA - Monticello Clinic
111372
No Restrictions
1001 Hart Blvd
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-2921
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Bosnian, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Punjabi, Russian, Shona, Sindhi, Sinhalese, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: CentraCare Health - Monticello Hospital
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Averis, Kelly, NP
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Gustin, Mallory, NP
- Pribli, Anne, NP
- Family Medicine
- Alayna, Thomas, MD
- Devine, Teresa, MD
- Gudge, Arati, MBBS
- Halvorson, Jason, MD
- Hering, John, MD
- Hoffman, Amanda, MD
- LaBounty, Abby, MD
- Lawrence, Dale, DO
- Mahoney, Deborah, MD
- Martin, Corey, MD
- Namec, Glenn, MD
- Otis, Megan, DO
- Pletsch, Janice, MD
- Roeser, Natalie, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Lampi, Lynn, NP
- Omann, Kasy, NP
- Smith, Kathryn, NP
- Smith, Lorena, NP
- Wallace, Donnetta, NP
- Foot Surgery
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O'Borsky, Michael, DPM
- Internal Medicine
- Boryczka, Christina, MD
- Deutch, Glen, MD
- Fabian, Kari, MD
- Larson, Cynthia, MD
- Patel, Alpit, MD
- Ugwu, Ossatidimma, MBBS
- Mental Health
- Affeldt, William, LICSW
- Neurology
- Ghazari, Masood, MD
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Albert, Teresa, MBBS
- Borgstrom, Jessica, CNM
- Latteman, Lindsey, MD
- Minke, Thomas, MD
- Olson, Timothy, MD
- Orthopedics
- Anderson, Jessica, DO
- Jhanjee, Rajan, MD
- Kansiara, Devanush, MD
- Otolaryngology
- Schnitker, Gary, MD
- Physician's Assistant
- Andreotti Revenig, Melissa, PA
- Ashburn, Gavin, PA
- Berwyn, Jacob, PA
- Burns, Matthew, PA
- Dukelow, Lauren, PA
- Grover, Justine, PA
- Hayden, Patrick, PA
- Jonas, Katherine, PA
- Kessler, Kristina, PA
- Kissinger, Lynsey, PA
- Kvant, Jeffrey, PA
- Leisch, Anthony, PA
- Mcintire, Sheila, PA
- Miller, Heather, PA
- Moritz, Bryan, PA
- Nauman, Krista, PA
- Nielsen, Anna, PA
- Olson, Kyle, PA
- Peterson, Kathryn, PA
- Podiatry
- Nelson, Mark, DPM
- O'Borsky, Michael, DPM
- Surgery
- Kern, Steven, MD
- ContraCare - Monticello Specialty Clinic
- No Restrictions
1107 Hart Blvd
Monticello, MN 55362
763-271-2200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Bosnian, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Kannada, Malayalam, Punjabi, Russian, Shona, Sindhi, Sinhalese, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations: CentraCare Health - Monticello Hospital
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Becker, Elizabeth, NP
- Cardiology
- Montgomery, Julia, MD
- Emergency Medicine
- Goodall, William, MD
- Family Medicine
- Aliabouini, Nabeel, DO
- Aliabouini, Nader, DO
- Dakoji, Srikar, MBBS
- Devine, Teresa, MD
- Dias, Astha, MBBS
- Fogliestad, Steven, DO
- Halvorson, Jason, MD
- Hering, John, MD
- Hoffman, Amanda, MD
- LaBounty, Abby, MD
- Masch, Alya, MBBS
- Nemec, Glenn, MD
- Qureshi, Dmer, MBBS
- Reisner, Natalie, MD
- Scheig, William, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Dyce, Evan, NP
- Kmg, Kelsey, NP
- Peterfeso, Kristy, NP
- Swenson, Cheryl, NP
Primary Care Clinics
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• Wynia, Charina, NP
• Nelson, Mark, DPM
• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Thackeray, Erin, MD

Internal Medicine
• Adetunji, Olayiwola, MBBS
• Easley, Judith, MD
• Severnak, Todd, DO

Mental Health
• Ahrendt, Seth, MD
• Hoek, Lary, MD
• Pellarion, Brandon, LICSW
• Sikes, Elizabeth, MD
• Sjardem, Jacob, DO
• Watkins, Dean, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Wade, Lydia, MD

Podiatry
• Nelson, Mark, DPM
• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM

Radiation Oncology
• Adamson, Nelson, MD
• Galhau, Reinhard, MD
• Miller, Christopher, MD
• Nordstrom, Kathleen, MD

Sleep Medicine
• Dos, Pyosh, MD

Surgery
• Bowen, Adrianne, MD
• Carlson, Dana, MD
• Chimukangara, Munyadzi, MD
• Chupp, Ryan, MD
• Gipson, Jonathan, MD
• Gregory, Wynn, MD
• Hatchett, Anna, MD
• Hunt Lattin, Susan, MD
• Janabazadeh, Kamrun, MD
• Kern, Steven, MD
• Lippert, Sarah, MD
• Sennes, Corey, MD
• Tay, Rachel, MD

Forever Young Two Medical
• # 221165
  No Restrictions
  9766 Fallon Ave
  Ste 102
  Monticello, MN 55362
  763-272-1500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Bosnian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swedish, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital

Family Medicine
• Peterson, Randy, MD
• Sahlberg, Stewart, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Usset, Kelly, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Smith, Steven, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Shepard, Warren, MD

Mental Health
• Herman, Lisa, LP
• Hoffman, Lorraine, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Akram, Leslie, DO
• Homsey, Krista, DO
• McNelis, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Dornsbach, April, PA
• Keeler, Erinn, PA
• McFadden, Grant, PA

Podiatry
• Smith, Steven, DPM

Allina Health Everyday on Wheels
• # 226836
  No Restrictions
  4300 Edgewood Dr NE
  St Michael, MN 55376
  763-744-4117

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Bosnian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Swedish, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations:
  Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Stageberg, Jessica, NP

Family Medicine
• Angermeyer, Elizabeth, MD
• Burgdorf, Andrew, MD
• Ehlenz, David, MD
• Hamann, Natasha, MD
• Mullaney, Robert, MD
• Norris, Amanda, DO
• Oman, Victoria, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Couette, Jackelyn, NP
• Gustafson, Anna, NP
• Mades, Rebecca, NP

Internal Medicine
• Anderson, Kayla, MD
• Ching, Jimmy, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Megan, PA
• Kennedy, Melissa, PA
Primary Care Clinics
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Yellow Medicine County

Canby
Sanford - Canby Clinic
# 106642
No Restrictions
112 St Olaf Ave S
Canby, MN 56220
507-223-7277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Kannada, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Canby Medical Center
Cardiology • Solberg, Lloyd, MD
Family Medicine • Ansine, Ibkhan, MD • Aybar, Hector, MD • Hanson, Lindsay, MD • Moons, Richard, MD • Sahlstrom, David, MD • Snortum, Robert, MD • Willett, Jane, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner • Bucher, Dawn, NP • Danielson, Michelle, NP • Durfee, Renae, NP • Gisi York, Holly, NP • Glanzner, Amanda, NP • Kempston, Marcia, NP • Magstad, Melissa, NP • Schultz, Bethany, NP
Internal Medicine • Kopperud, Andrew, MD • Lopez, Maritza, MD • Nwadibia, Ubinnia, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology • Pray-Ude, Miranda, MD
Physician's Assistant • Herrmann, Kimberlee, PA • Kazi, Robbie, PA
Lipp, Ashley, PA • McLaury, Michael, PA • Meyer, Kahley, PA • Norgaard, Regan, PA • Rasmussen, Julie, PA
Surgery • Bakalakos, Efthimios (Tim), MD • Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner • Reishus, Nancy, NP
Clarkfield
Clarkfield Clinic
# 114191
No Restrictions
812 10th Ave
Clarkfield, MN 56223
320-269-6435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Norwegian, Spanish, Swahili
Hospital Affiliations:
Chippewa County Montevideo Hospital
Family Medicine • Hanna, Patrick, MD • Kuenger, Nicholas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Brones, Janice, NP • Rongstad, Amy, NP • Schmiesing, Marcie, NP • Waylander, Gregg, NP
NORTH DAKOTA

Barnes County

Valley City
Sanford Health - Valley City Clinic
# 113489
No Restrictions
520 Chautauqua Blvd
Valley City, ND 58072
701-845-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Dermatology • Holzewarth, Ryan, MD
Family Medicine • Andersen, Jeffrey, MD • Buhr, James, MD • Groven, Genevieve, MD • Traverse, Chelsea, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner • Pfering, Gregory, NP
Foot Surgery • Anderson, Brad, DPM
Internal Medicine • Anderson, Misty, DO
Nephrology • Mahale, Adit, MD
Oncology / Hematology • Gupta, Mahendra, MD • Leitch, John, MD
Orthopedics • Hvidston, Andrew, MD • Lundeen, Mark, MD • Nagle, Thomas, MD • Stavenger, Jeffrey, MD
Physician’s Assistant • Anderson, Judy, PA • Fuka, Anna, PA • Hendricks, Larry, PA • Lueck, Michelle, PA • Stoltz, Joan, PA
Podiatry • Anderson, Brad, DPM

Foot Surgery
• Anderson, Brad, DPM

Primary Care Clinics
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Urology
• Noah, Thomas, MD

Essentia Health - Valley City Clinic
# 170503
No Restrictions
132 4th Ave NE
Valley City, ND 58072
701-845-8060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Farsi, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Yoruba
Hospital Affiliations:
Essentia Health - Fargo

Foot Surgery
• Olson, Bradley, DPM
• Renschler, Robert, DPM

Geriatric Medicine
• Henry, Jennifer, NP

Geronotological Nurse Practitioner
• Hestbeck, Amy Jo, NP

Internal Medicine
• Gupta, Parul, MD
• Johnson, Walter, MD
• Kemp, Thomas, MD
• Kooyer, Kurt, MD
• Luger, Patrick, MD
• Sheldon, Michael, MD
• Sorensen, Christian, MD
• Unal, Ersin, MD

Mental Health
• Eissinger, Rebecca, LICSW
• Ellison, Jo, LP
• Hartzon, David, LP
• Hauge, Gregory, LP
• Kitzmann, Paula, LICSW
• Nadkarni, Nivedita, MD
• Richardson Cline, Kara, LP
• Spencer, Megan, LP
• Williams, Kirsten, LP

Neurology
• Christenson, Shaun, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Ambros, Tadeu, MD
• Benzler, John, MD
• Gonzalez, Francisco, MD
• Macheledt, Janet, MD
• Santala, Roger, MD

Ophthalmology
• Atchison, Michelle, MD
• DeMell, David, MD
• Keating, Anne, MD
• Weisbrod, Mark, MD

Optometry
• Metzger, Todd, OD
• Scheel, Lori, OD

Otolaryngology
• Belzario, Francisco, MD
• Bruns, Alan, MD
• Tsai, David, MD
Primary Care Clinics
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- Williams, Paul, MD
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
  - Bradley, David, DO
  - Sangni, Maritime, MD
  - Solkom, Dennis, MD
  - Vijayalakshmi, Bangalore, MD
  - Physician’s Assistant
  - Benson, Brittney, PA
  - Boehlke Fiecke, Brittani, PA
  - Erickson, Rick, PA
  - Norby, Brenda, PA
  - Rheault, Toni, PA
  - Winter, Sarah, PA
- Podiatry
  - Hofsommer, Lee, DPM
  - Olson, Bradley, DPM
  - Renschler, Robert, DPM
- Pulmonary Disease
  - Jinnur, Praveen, MD
  - Kremens, Karol, MD
  - Sequeira, Herman, MD
- Radiation Oncology
  - Buechler Price, Joni, MD
  - Cooper, Mark, MD
- Rheumatology
  - Anand, Inna, MD
  - Blom, Melissa, MD
  - Fechtner, Justus, MD
  - Scheibe, Meghan, MD
- Surgery
  - Hutcheson, John, MD
- Family HealthCare Center
  - # 109515
  - 301 NP Ave
  - Fargo, ND 58102
  - 701-271-3344
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): Spanish
  - Equipment: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
- Family Medicine
  - Bauer Olson, Cheryl, DO
  - Card, Charlene, MD
  - Card, Charlene, MD
  - Cooper, Jodi, MD
  - Kastner, Andrea, MD
  - Kastner, Andrea, MD
  - Lien, David, MD
  - Naseer, Osama, MD
  - Naseer, Osama, MD
  - Roesler, Sean, MD
  - Tobias Pader, Enrique, MD
  - Wissanen, Ronald, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Anderson, Myriam, NP
  - Berg, Molly, NP
  - Bliekemond, Rhonda, NP
  - Erickson, Valerie, NP
  - Kiecker, Rebecca, NP
  - Kneigle, Jennifer, NP
  - Levee, Linda, NP
  - Nelson, Autumn, NP
  - Nelson, Kayla, NP
  - Pfennig, Gregory, NP
  - Proshero, Kati, NP
  - Sanford - South University
  - # 113486
  - 1720 University Dr S
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - 701-280-4150
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, English, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Norwegian, Pakistani, Panjabi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Telugu, Thai, Urdu
  - Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
  - Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
  - Hanson, Andrea, NP
  - Clinical Nurse Specialist
  - Ashmore, Beth, CNS
  - Endocrinology
  - Chanthongdi, Nyutchai, MD
  - Family Medicine
  - Braunagel, Bradley, MD
  - Haugo, Amie, MD
  - Hochhalter, David, MD
  - Jessen, Jamey, MD
  - Kaster, Andrea, MD
  - Lien, David, MD
  - Naseer, Osama, MD
  - Nyhus, Curtis, MD
  - Roesler, Sean, MD
  - Sanford - South University
  - # 113486
  - 1720 University Dr S
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - 701-280-4150
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): Spanish
  - Equipment: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sanford Medical Center - Fargo
Primary Care Clinics
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- Ottenbacher, Ronovan, MD
- Yohe, Mark, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Engberg, Dacia, PA
- Hanson, Susan, PA

Surgery
- Mahoney, Timothy, MD

Valley Medical Clinic
349
No Restrictions
300 Main Ave
Fargo, ND 58103
701-297-8917

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Family Medicine
- Ottenbacher, Ronovan, MD
- Yohe, Mark, MD
- Engberg, Dacia, PA
- Hanson, Susan, PA

Surgery
- Mahoney, Timothy, MD

Valley Medical Clinic
150635
No Restrictions
300 Main Ave
Fargo, ND 58103
701-297-8917

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Family Medicine
- Ottenbacher, Ronovan, MD
- Yohe, Mark, MD
- Engberg, Dacia, PA
- Hanson, Susan, PA

Surgery
- Mahoney, Timothy, MD
### Primary Care Clinics

**Cass County, ND — Cass County, ND**

#### Sanford - Broadway Clinic

- **No Restrictions**
- **350 Broadway N**
- **Fargo, ND 58122**
- **701-234-2000**

**Accepting New Patients: Yes**

**Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language(s):** Arabic, Dutch, English, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hinko, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Kannada, Kurdish, Malayalam, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Pakistani, Panjabi, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu

**Hospital Affiliations:** Sanford Medical Center - Fargo

---

#### Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

- **East, Avigail, NP**
- **Johnson, Julie, NP**

#### Adult Nurse Practitioner

- **East, Avigayil, NP**
- **Johnson, Julie, NP**

#### Cardiology

- **Ali, Malel, Hayan, MD**
- **Arashvand, Mojgan, DO**
- **Bekdash, Ismail, MD**
- **Clardy, David, MD**
- **Dowley, Taylor, MD**
- **Farkas, Susan, MD**
- **Kassim, Thaslim, MD**
- **Kooba, Craig, MD**
- **Manjunath, Heeramangalore, MD**
- **Pierce, Christopher, MD**
- **Sharma, Puneet, MBBS**
- **Shanhaa, Ali, MD**
- **Sivanna, Panjini, MD**

#### Clinical Genetics (MD)

- **McGnamm, Pamela, MD**
- **Clinical Nurse Specialist**
- **Ashmore, Beth, CNS**

#### Critical Care Medicine

- **Wolfgang, Gail, CNS**
- **Abouschula, Nabil, MD**
- **Adhami, Naeem, MD**
- **Durrani, Gaisim, MD**
- **Jones, Adisa, MD**
- **Khan, Hasrat, MD**
- **Kherallah, Mazen, MD**
- **Mateuszczak, Jaroslaw, MD**
- **Saepe, Frank, MD**
- **Shaiik, Anil, MBBS**
- **Shimao, Panjini, MD**
- **Vogt, Amy, MD**
- **Akgi, Ryan, MD**
- **Bakke, Andrew, MD**
- **Bilstad, Paul, MD**
- **Bjerke, Gregory, MD**
- **Brudevold, Jeremy, DO**
- **Glynn, Alicia, MD**
- **Grosz, Kenneth, MD**
- **Madsen, Shane, MD**
- **Roeber, Elizabeth, MD**
- **Schaff, Troy, MD**
- **Teske, OS, MD**
- **Tongson, Jeffrey, MD**
- **Van Volkenburg, Jason, MD**
- **Vigesaa, Gregory, DO**
- **West, Eric, MD**

#### Endocrinology

- **Khangura, Darshan, MD**
- **Niwattisaiwong, Soamsiri, MD**

#### Family Medicine

- **Banchard, Joel, MD**
- **Braunagel, Bradley, MD**
- **Griffin, David, MD**
- **Griffin, Douglas, MD**
- **Haugo, Amie, MD**
- **Hushka, Douglas, MD**
- **Kaster, Andrea, MD**
- **Kosterman, Bruce, MD**
- **Lien, David, MD**
- **Martens, Kristine, DO**
- **Nasser, Osama, MD**
- **Nyhus, Curtis, MD**
- **Roesler, Sean, MD**
- **Tobias Pader, Enrique, MD**
- **Walker, Debra, MD**
- **Worstell, Chelsea, MD**

#### Family Nurse Practitioner

- **Anderson, Miriam, NP**
- **Anderson, Tamala, NP**
- **Baugh, Miranda, NP**
- **Beiseker, Andrea, NP**
- **Byron, Katherine, NP**
- **Erickson, Valerie, NP**
- **Fellman, Shauua, NP**
- **Groth, Bonnie, NP**
- **Gruenhagen, Chante, NP**
- **Hektner, Kari, NP**
- **Hirsch, Kelli, NP**
- **Johnson, Amanda, NP**
- **Kappelmann Beyer, Dianne, NP**
- **Kiecker, Rebecca, NP**
- **Kleinjan, Christa, NP**
- **Kringlie, Jennifer, NP**
- **Krueger, Stacy, NP**
- **Lee, Angela, NP**
- **Lee, Erin, NP**
- **Loomis, Lori, NP**
- **Newton, Autumn, NP**
- **Newton, Kayla, NP**
- **Oudradnik, Heather, NP**
- **Pfennig, Gregory, NP**
- **Porter, Samantha, NP**
- **Prothero, Katie, NP**
- **Rear, Laura, NP**
- **Ritchie, Brenna, NP**
- **Root, Jill, NP**
- **Rorie, Stacey, NP**
- **Rump, Sarah, NP**
- **Sjouquist, Nina, NP**
- **Solberg, Kari, NP**
- **Ulbricht, Amy, NP**
- **Ulmer, Toshia, NP**
- **Weinigerberg, Lindsay, NP**

#### Geriatric Medicine

- **Nesilamgam Freamnath, Vijay, MD**

#### Gerontological Nurse Practitioner

- **Bongerson, Debra, NP**
- **Feragen, Shantelle, NP**
- **Hoffmann, Jennifer, NP**

#### Hospice

- **Potuuri, Rajendra, MD**

#### Infectious Disease

- **Bischof, Timothy, MD**
- **Carson, Paul, MD**
- **Guerrero, Dubert, MD**
- **Mariani, Paul, MD**

#### Internal Medicine

- **Albrite, Neville, MD**
- **Alonto, Eileen, MD**
- **Aravappalli, Aruna, MD**
- **Bhandari, Sumit, MD**
- **Bhora, Ajay, MD**
- **Bhunia, Kaushik, MD**
- **Biehm, Julie, MD**
- **Briggs, Jill, MD**
- **Carey, Janety, MD**
- **Chavour, Sudhir, MD**
- **Davis, George, MD**
- **Fick, Chad, MD**
- **Hall, Catherine, MD**
- **Hintz, Warren, MD**
- **Jost, Joshua, DO**
- **Jurvich, Donald, DO**
- **Madhavan, Srinivasa, MD**
- **Matta, Abhishek, MD**
- **McNeila, Jean-Marie, MD**
- **McNeill, Giles, DO**
- **Nichols, Laura, MD**
- **Paladugu, Gopikrishna, MD**
- **Parvathareddy, Vishnupriyadevi, MD**
- **Pfister, Gregory, MD**
- **Pletcher, Steven, MD**
- **Pribula, Christopher, MD**
- **Raum, Jennifer, MD**
- **Sanasiaal, Mohamed, MD**
- **Sanda, Janelle, MD**
- **Saurav, Alok, MD**
- **Smith, Bradley, MD**
- **Talurri, Krishna, MD**
- **Theige, David, MD**
- **Tweed, Heidi, MD**

#### Medical Biochemical Genetics

- **Casas, Kari, MD**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Specialty</th>
<th>Name, Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health</strong></td>
<td>Abdullah, Mustafa, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali, Albert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bower-Breitwieser, Carrie, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Chad, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coteau, Alissa, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gandhi, Salin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gad, Emily, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines, Lindsay, LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ibrahim, Amer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karaz, Samy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohn, Bradley, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake, Erika, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landauer, Daniel, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law, Amanda, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed, Mohamed, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohamed, Mohamed, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loiland, Julie, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellas, William, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altaf, Waseem, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch, Molly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallin, Stacy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Risch, Erica, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Andrea, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Risch, Erica, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallin, Stacy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch, Molly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neonatal Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellas, Jennifer, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox, Candice, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haug, Kimberly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keller, Brittany, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lessard, Rebecca, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Stephanie, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niemeyer, Rachel, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nilles, Stephanie, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Andrea, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Risch, Erica, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallin, Stacy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch, Molly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfaro, Waseem, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellas, William, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loidl, Julie, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohamed, Mohamed, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nephrology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dami, Ahmer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tournej, Mohamad, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yusufi, Fayyaz, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Matthew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sequeria, Alexandra, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beiswenger, Timothy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Marna, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bro, Walter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gullicks, Donald, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacobson, Tamara, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaup, Christine, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKelton, Margaret, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver, Dagney, CNM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perkerevic, Jedidiah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanguy, Christina, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tompkins, Rebekah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Eerden, Peter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Occupational Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockheart, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jivanjee, Shaliq, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauer, Brian, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sokurski, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gayle, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lach, Ian, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholls, Brent, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terrell, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pain Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colon DeJesus, Manuel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahajan, Rohit, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fillmore, Scott, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klava, William, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aldred, Stephen, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Robert, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becker, Alison, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branca, Autumn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brent, Sarah, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calkoff, Heather, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson, Gabriel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dranovski, Candace, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuss, Kathryn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gigstad Stave, Doreen, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hankey, Jill, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry, Eric, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hecker, Amy, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ihle, Lorna, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iverson, Jordan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lammlie, William, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lien, Morgan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linnik, Mitchell, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacGregor, Andrew, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald, Sean, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McWalter, Ashley, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Shane, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mittal, Wyatt, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy, Matthew, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reinholz, Teresa, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmuck, Nicolette, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Severance, Justin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Cynthia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Jason, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staber, Cassandra, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trautner, Jamie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travers, Breena, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ura, Catherine, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welle, Erin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frye, Shelby, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali, Zulfiquar, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamil, Mohamad, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Kara, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanchustambham, Venkatkiran, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lababidi, Hani, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stoy, Patrick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeitouni, Mohammed, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali, Mentor, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albrecht, Warren, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Eric, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armstrong, Leinard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Askergud, Leinard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bakkum, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bouton, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briggs, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chen, Sugong, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeLeese, Karel, MD, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dyke, Cornelius, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fettner, Erik, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia, Luis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gasevic, Enrij, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kounnetzov, Evgeni, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kubalak, Gary, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mistry, Bhargav, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman, Roxanne, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramirez, Alfredo, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reil, Todd, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sah, Sheryl, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stoeckel, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traynor, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tovin, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vogels, Ellen, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West, Karen, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zirek, Khaleed, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Urology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heshmat, Samy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sawchuk, Theodore, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schommer, Eric, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Segal, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Brent, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fankhanel, Amy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruesink, Ashley, NP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Essentia Health - West Acres Clinic**

- **Address:** 701-364-6600, Fargo, ND 58103
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yoruba
- **ADA Accessibility:** Accepting New Patients:
- **Language(s):** English, Filipino, Hindi, Malayalam, Yoruba
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Essentia Health - Fargo
- **Dermatology**
- **Blankenship, Michael, MD**
- **Family Medicine**
- **Akerman, Dave, MD**
- **Brotzlund, Jennifer, MD**
- **Haugen, Joel, MD**
- **Howidan, Richard, MD**
- **Kuhlmann, Craig, MD**
- **Lunde, Lara, MD**
- **Mertz, Taylor, MD**
- **Neubauer, Katherine, MD**
- **Rogers, Jerry, MD**
- **Sell, Shanlon, DO**
- **Siddiqui, Kari, MD**
- **Topley, Stuart, MD**
- **Vetter, Richard, MD**

**ADA Accessibility:**

- **Equipment:** Accepting New Patients:
- **Language(s):** English, Filipino, Hindi, Malayalam, Yoruba
- **Hospital Affiliations:** Essentia Health - Fargo
- **Dermatology**
- **Blankenship, Michael, MD**
- **Family Medicine**
- **Akerman, Dave, MD**
- **Brotzlund, Jennifer, MD**
- **Haugen, Joel, MD**
- **Howidan, Richard, MD**
- **Kuhlmann, Craig, MD**
- **Lunde, Lara, MD**
- **Mertz, Taylor, MD**
- **Neubauer, Katherine, MD**
- **Rogers, Jerry, MD**
- **Sell, Shanlon, DO**
- **Siddiqui, Kari, MD**
- **Topley, Stuart, MD**
- **Vetter, Richard, MD**
Essentia Health - West Fargo Clinic
# 170506
No Restrictions
1401 13th Ave E
West Fargo, ND 58078
701-364-5751
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, English, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Marathi, Norwegian, Russian, Ukrainian, Vietnamese
Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health - Fargo
Family Medicine
• Bjellum, Hans, MD
• Howden, Richard, MD
• Kuhlmann, Craig, MD
• Lunde, Lara, MD
• Neubauer, Katherine, MD
• Sell, Shannon, DO
• Topley, Stuart, MD
• Vetter, Richard, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Boeddeker, Spring, NP
• Faleide, Rachel, NP
• Field, Tera, NP
• Kjos, Jane, NP
• Masten, Marjorie, NP
• McKinnon, Dawn, NP
• McManus, Molly, NP
• Nordquist, Susan, NP
• Rick, Brenda, NP
• Schaefer, Sara, NP
• Schmidt, Lori, NP
• Severson, Kyrie, NP
• Solberg, Roberta, NP
• Thomas, Anna, NP
• Zaffke, Jenna, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Amabaugh, Nicole, PA
• Baumberger, Keri, PA
• Benson, Brittney, PA
• Erickson, Megan, PA
• Fahey, Patrick, PA
• Jacobs, Uzielman, Stephanie, PA
• Kjos, Vicki, PA
• Larson, Bruce, PA
• Motschenbacher, Kurtis, PA

Olson Fitzgerald, Heidi, PA
Pokrovskaya, Heather, PA
Reich, Chelsea, PA
Shilling, John, PA
Whited, Christopher, PA
Zink, Jame, PA
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Janke, Jennifer, NP

Sanford Health - Oakes Clinic
# 137384
No Restrictions
420 S 7th St
Oakes, ND 58474
701-742-3267
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Dutch, English, French, Hindi, Telugu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Nagala, Rup, MD
• Small, Donna, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Erlandson, Denise, NP
• Gabriel, James, NP
• Long, Jenna, NP
• Long, Lillian, NP
Foot Surgery
• Anderson, Brad, DPM
Internal Medicine
• Nagala, Vani, MD
• Mental Health
• Klehr, Carolyn, LP
Nephrology
• Shrivastava, Gopal, MD
• Pullalarevu, Raghavesh, MD
Oncology / Hematology
• Gerweers, Louis, MD
Orthopedics
• Dahl, Kevin, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Buchholz, Brent, PA
• Hendricks, Larry, PA
Podiatry
• Anderson, Brad, DPM

Altru Family Medicine Residency
# 167282
No Restrictions
725 Hamline St
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-780-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Albanian, Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, English, French, German, Hindi, Korean, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital
Family Medicine
• Anderson, Tammie, PA
• Miskavige, Thomas, MD
• Ryan, Casey, MD
Mental Health
• Joseph, Chanelle, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Parr, Jene, PA
• Staveteig, Mindy, PA
Primary Care Clinics
Grand Forks County, ND — Pembina County, ND

Visscito Family Medicine PLLC
# 192645
No Restrictions
2750 26th St S
Ste C
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-757-1999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital Family Medicine • Visscito, Matthew, MD Altru Family Medicine Center • Visscito, Matthew, MD

LaMoore County

Sanford Health - LaMoore Clinic
# 112517
No Restrictions
100 1st Ave SW
Ste 2
LaMoore, ND 58458
701-883-5048
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center Family Medicine • Lysle, Derek, MD • Millette, Keith, MD • Roth, Benjamin, DO • Voeller, Diane, MD • Walz, Joel, MD Family Nurse Practitioner • Adams, Kelsey, NP • Jensen, Kurtz, Coralin, NP • Krogstad, Sheri, NP • Laufzer, Christine, NP • Nephew, Ashley, NP • Riedlau, Andrea, NP • Shimel, Heather, NP Internal Medicine • Doll, Rahn, MD Nephrology • Hauswurp, Adetolu, MD Obstetrics & Gynecology • Barbot, Pierre, MD • Brown, Michael, MD • Davies, Norman, MD • Lessard, Collette, MD • Sayler, Joshua, MD • Trinidad, Mari Charisse, MD

Internal Medicine • Nagala, Vani, MD Physician's Assistant • Buchholz, Brent, PA • Hack, Vicki, PA • Hendrick, Larry, PA • Reich, Brenda, PA • Walton, Stacey, PA

Pembina County
Cavalier
Altru Clinic - Cavalier
# 167499
No Restrictions
301 Mountain St E
Cavalier, ND 58220
701-285-8328
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Nigerian, Romanian, Russian, Telugu, Urdu Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital Cardiology • Aboufakher, Rabeeah, MD • Almanaseer, Yassar, MD Family Medicine • Hernandez, Christopher, MD Family Nurse Practitioner • Rustvang, Daniel, NP • Sperle, Roni, NP • Suda, Amy, NP • Verkuilhen, Jennifer, NP • Zwilling, Jana, NP Gerontological Nurse Practitioner • Hanson, Erica, NP Hospice • Lizakowski, Laura, MD Internal Medicine • Masood, Izbal, MD Mental Health • Bansal, Ashok, MD • Feldman, Ellen, MD Neurology • Novacek, Rebecca, MD Obstetrics & Gynecology • Lessard, Collette, MD Oncology / Hematology • Panico, Kevin, MD Ophthalmology • Brockman, Ronald, MD Otolaryngology • Johnston, Alan, MD Physician's Assistant • Hunt, Erika, PA • Pegg, Judy, PA Podiatry • Brinten, Joshua, DPM Pulmonary Disease • Breitwieser, Wayne, MD • Mudireddy, Unamaheezwara, MD Surgery • Usatti, Anatolie, MD Urology • Nicholson, Adam, MD

Drayton
Altru Clinic - Drayton
# 167285
No Restrictions
1003 N Main
Drayton, ND 58225
701-454-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Bengali, Farsi, Hindi, Nigerian, Panjabi, Urdu Hospital Affiliations: Altru Hospital Family Medicine • Funk, Peter, MD • Walz, Joel, MD Family Nurse Practitioner • Anderson, Marie, NP • Beck, Erin, NP • Carlson, Laura, NP • Dudgeon, Amanda, NP • Macki, Kiamin, NP • Ricke, Paula, NP • Sundberg, David, NP • Verkuilhen, Jennifer, NP • Zwilling, Jana, NP Gastroenterology • Chu, Anthony, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Pembina County, ND — Ransom County, ND

Infectious Disease
  • Naushineh, Sara, MD

Mental Health
  • Feldman, Ellen, MD

Nephrology
  • Haasstrup, Adetola, MD

Neurology
  • Novacek, Rebecca, MD

Oncology / Hematology
  • Siddique, Muhammad, MD

Physician’s Assistant
  • Knox, Bethany, PA
  • Suda, Kate, PA

Urological Surgery
  • Davis, Cordell, DO

Urology
  • Nicholson, Adam, MD

Primary Care Clinics

Altru Clinic - Lake Region
# 169028
No Restrictions
1001 7th St NE
Debils Lake, ND 58301
701-662-2157

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Family Medicine
  • Almanaseer, Yassar, MD
  • Go, Jason, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Beck, Erin, NP

Gerontology
  • Hanson, Erica, NP

Hospice
  • Leighton, Kelly, NP

Internal Medicine
  • Bhatnagar, Somasundar, MD

Mental Health
  • Feldman, Ellen, MD

Nephrology
  • Haasstrup, Adetola, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
  • Eickenbrock, Andrea, MD

Pediatrics
  • Leetun, Darin, MD

Podiatry
  • Johnston, Alisha, DPM

Primary Care Clinics

Sanford Health - Lisbon Clinic
# 137367
No Restrictions
819 Main St
Lisbon, ND 58054
701-683-4134

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Family Medicine
  • Diegel, Tanya, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Anderson, Eliza, NP

Essentia Health - Fargo

Essentia Health - Fargo Clinic
# 170501
No Restrictions
819 Main St
Fargo, ND 58102
701-232-7500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic

Hospital Affiliations: 
Family Medicine
  • Mertz, Jace, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Hotsick, Erika, PA

Essentia Health - Fargo

Essentia Health - Fargo Clinic
# 170501
No Restrictions
819 Main St
Fargo, ND 58102
701-232-7500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic

Hospital Affiliations: 
Family Medicine
  • Diegel, Tanya, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Anderson, Eliza, NP
Primary Care Clinics
Ransom County, ND — Richland County, ND

- Boeddeker, Spring, NP
- Danielson, Danielle, NP
- Stevahn, Amy, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Linn, Stephen, MD
- Baumberger, Keri, PA
- Larson, Bruce, PA

Podiatry
- Hofsommer, Lee, DPM

Surgery
- Mohs, Thomas, MD
- Wasemiller, Paul, MD

Urology
- Strinden, Steven, MD

Richland County

Hankinson

Essentia Health - Hankinson Clinic
# 169338
No Restrictions
501 S Main Ave
Hankinson, ND 58041
701-242-7118

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center
Exam Room: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center
Equipment: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Health

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Elisha, NP
- Biel, Meredith, NP
- Jenzen, Bonita, NP

Internal Medicine
- Strand, Duane, MD

Lidgerwood

Sanford Health
Lidgerwood Clinic
# 137383
No Restrictions
21 Wiley Ave S
Lidgerwood, ND 58053
701-500-9593

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center
Exam Room: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center
Equipment: Sanford Wheaton Medical Center

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Health

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wangui, Caroline, NP

Internal Medicine
- Nagata, Yani, MD
- Hedlund, Jeffrey, PA
- Hendricks, Larry, PA
- Isom, Mary, PA
- Reindl, Brenda, PA

Sanford Health - Wahpeton Clinic
# 113491
No Restrictions
332 2nd Ave N
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Sanford Health - Wahpeton Clinic
Exam Room: Sanford Health - Wahpeton Clinic
Equipment: Sanford Health - Wahpeton Clinic

Language(s): English, Hindi, Spanish, Swahili

Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Health

Cardiology
- Dowsley, Taylor, MD

Family Medicine
- Emery, Patrick, MD
- Halvorson, James, MD
- Mayo, William, MD
- Mislan, Garry, MD
- Nyarandi, Timothy, MD
- Ostmo, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Wangui, Caroline, NP

Foot Surgery
- Naughton, John, MD

Mental Health
- Getz, Ariane, LP
- Klehr, Carolyn, LP

Oncology / Hematology
- Gaba, Anu, MD

Optometry
- Myron, Sarah, OD

Orthopedics
- Friederichs, Matthew, MD
- Hvidston, Andrew, MD

Ransom County, ND — Richland County, ND
## Primary Care Clinics

**Richland County, ND — Stutsman County, ND**

### Sargent County

**Gwinner**
Sanford Health – Gwinner Clinic
# 137338, No Restrictions
69 Hwy 13 W
Gwinner, ND 58040
701-679-2253
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital – Webster
Family Medicine
Erica, Lisa, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Buchholz, Brent, PA
• Hendricks, Larry, PA
• Reich, Brenda, PA
• Walton, Stacey, PA

**Stuteville**
Sanford Health – Stuteville Clinic
# 200013, No Restrictions
532 4th Ave SW
Stuteville, ND 58380
701-679-2253
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital – Webster
Family Medicine
• Mertz Hack, Tara, MD

**Milnor**
Sanford Health – Milnor Clinic
# 200382, No Restrictions
401 Main St
Milnor, ND 58060
701-427-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English
Hospital Affiliations: St Francis Medical Center
Family Nurse Practitioner
• DeVries, Sierra, NP
• Montplaisir, Pamela, NP
• Paulson, Breanna, NP
• Wirth, Jessica, NP

### Steele County

**Finley**
Sanford Health – Finley Clinic
# 137443, No Restrictions
407 Washington Ave E
Finley, ND 58230
701-524-1005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center – Fargo
Family Medicine
• Waswick, Travis, MD

**Stutsman County

**Jamestown**
Sanford Health – Jamestown Clinic
# 113484, No Restrictions
904 5th Ave NE
Jamestown, ND 58401
701-253-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English, German, Hindi, Marathi, Pakistani, Spanish, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center – Fargo
Cardiology
• Agarwal, Udit, MD
• Clardy, David, MD
• Manjunath, Heeramangalore, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Rosenau, Justin, MD

### Family Medicine
- Brincker, Derek, MD
- Irm, Christopher, MD
- McMillian, William, MD
- Muhs, David, MD
- Schatz, Sarah, MD
- Skari, Brady, MD
- Sore, Mandy, MD
- Torres, Paul, MD

### Internal Medicine
- Agarwal, Udit, MD
- Clardy, David, MD
- Manjunath, Heeramangalore, MD

### Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Dahl, Stephanie, MD
- Gross, Jared, MD

### Oncology / Hematology
- Jordan, Andrew, MD
- Berglund, Howard, MD

### Orthopedics
- Klava, William, MD

### Podiatry
- Anderson, Brady, PA

### Sleep Medicine
- Masha, Saf, MD

### Surgery
- Man, Steven, MD
- Mah, Christopher, MD
- Reil, Todd, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Trail County, ND — Brown County, SD

- Naughton, John, DPM
  Surgery
- Chen, Sugong, MD
- Garcia, Luis, MD
- Vogels, Ellen, DO
- Zzek, Khaled, MD
  Urology
- Sawchuk, Theodore, MD

Walsh County

Grafton
Community Health Service Inc - Grafton
# 221205
No Restrictions
701 W 6th St
2nd Floor
Grafton, ND 58237
701-352-4048
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Brooks Hospital
Gerontology
Care Nurse Practitioner
- Redmond, Jennifer, NP
Family Medicine
- Eischems, Shelby, MD
- Ellsworth, Andrew, MD
- Haines, Kayla, MD
- Hieb, Richard, MD
- Johnston, Debra, MD
- Kaus, Jill, DO
- Malmberg, Kenric, MD
- Smith, Sarah, MD
- Suenne, Rachel, MD
- VanderKop, Rebecca, MD
- Warren, Merritt, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jennifer, NP
- Bassett, Janine, NP
- Bucher, Dawn, NP
- Jones, Katie, NP
- Neavins, Kathryn, NP
- Niemeyer, Elizabeth, NP
- Sapp, Sarah, NP
Internal Medicine
- Betz, Marit MD
- Ceci, Daniel, MD
- Evans Hullinger, Kelly, MD
- Holm, Richard, MD
- Solomon, Benjamin, MD
Mental Health
- Stearns, Erin, CSW-PIP

SOUTH DAKOTA
Brookings County
Avera Medical Group
# 108073
No Restrictions
401 22nd Ave
Brookings, SD 57006
605-697-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Brookings Hospital
Gerontology
Adult Gerontology
Care Nurse Practitioner
- Redmond, Jennifer, NP
Family Medicine
- Eischems, Shelby, MD
- Ellsworth, Andrew, MD
- Haines, Kayla, MD
- Hieb, Richard, MD
- Johnston, Debra, MD
- Kaus, Jill, DO
- Malmberg, Kenric, MD
- Smith, Sarah, MD
- Suenne, Rachel, MD
- VanderKop, Rebecca, MD
- Warren, Merritt, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jennifer, NP
- Bassett, Janine, NP
- Bucher, Dawn, NP
- Jones, Katie, NP
- Neavins, Kathryn, NP
- Niemeyer, Elizabeth, NP
- Sapp, Sarah, NP
Internal Medicine
- Betz, Marit MD
- Ceci, Daniel, MD
- Evans Hullinger, Kelly, MD
- Holm, Richard, MD
- Solomon, Benjamin, MD
Mental Health
- Stearns, Erin, CSW-PIP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bennis, Larissa, MD
- Budvansan, Richard, MD
- Haarsma, Tara, DO
- Sholes, Kristin, MD
Orthopedics
- Mayer, Mark, MD
Physician's Assistant
- Fischer, Karley, PA
- Heinze, Tara, PA
- Jones, Paige, PA
- Nelson, Amy, PA
- Rasmussen, Julie, PA
- Stangel, Tammi, PA
Surgery
- Johnson, Jeffrey, MD
- Oey Devine, Theresa, MD

Elkton
Avera Medical Group - Elkton
# 189092
No Restrictions
203 Elk St
Elkton, SD 57026
605-542-7701
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Avera Flandreau Hospital
Gerontology
Adult Gerontology
Care Nurse Practitioner
- Redmond, Jennifer, NP
Family Medicine
- Eischems, Shelby, MD
- Ellsworth, Andrew, MD
- Haines, Kayla, MD
- Hieb, Richard, MD
- Johnston, Debra, MD
- Kaus, Jill, DO
- Malmberg, Kenric, MD
- Smith, Sarah, MD
- Suenne, Rachel, MD
- VanderKop, Rebecca, MD
- Warren, Merritt, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jennifer, NP
- Bassett, Janine, NP
- Bucher, Dawn, NP
- Jones, Katie, NP
- Neavins, Kathryn, NP
- Niemeyer, Elizabeth, NP
- Sapp, Sarah, NP
Internal Medicine
- Betz, Marit MD
- Ceci, Daniel, MD
- Evans Hullinger, Kelly, MD
- Holm, Richard, MD
- Solomon, Benjamin, MD
Mental Health
- Stearns, Erin, CSW-PIP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bennis, Larissa, MD
- Budvansan, Richard, MD
- Haarsma, Tara, DO
- Sholes, Kristin, MD
Orthopedics
- Mayer, Mark, MD
Physician's Assistant
- Fischer, Karley, PA
- Heinze, Tara, PA
- Jones, Paige, PA
- Nelson, Amy, PA
- Rasmussen, Julie, PA
- Stangel, Tammi, PA
Surgery
- Johnson, Jeffrey, MD
- Oey Devine, Theresa, MD

Brown County
Aberdeen
Sanford Clinic Aberdeen
# 197572
No Restrictions
3015 3rd Ave SE
Aberdeen, SD 57401
605-226-5500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Finnish, German, Hindi, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Thai, Urdu
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center
Cardiology
- El Bash, Salah, MD
Emergency Medicine
- Aston, Kevin, DO
- Dixon, Gage, DO
- Gough, Andrew, DO
- Schlegel, Michael, MD
Family Medicine
- Baule, Micheal, DO
- Miller, Jacob, MD
- Pancyp, Arthur, MD
- Redmond, Steven, MD
- Smook, Shirlene, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Braun, Jenne, NP
- Braun, Natalie, NP
- Brusseau, Brooke, NP
- Glynn, Jennifer, NP
- Gunderson, Joanne, NP
- Hanisch, Karen, NP
- Jerke, Jerry, NP
- Magstadt, Melissa, NP
- Pugsley, Charles, NP
- Scott, Gretchen, NP
- Sengos, Joni, NP
- Steiner, Jennifer, NP
- Struble, Tonya, NP
- Turek, Kristin, NP
- Twamley, Chelsea, NP
- Verdoorn, Candace, NP
Primary Care Clinics
Brown County, SD — Clark County

- Visker, Stacy, NP
- Voss-Severson, Jordan, NP
- Walker, Adam, NP

Internal Medicine
- Abera, Mesfin, MD
- Alhasnawi, Naji, MD
- Bhandari, Sumit, MD
- Budhathoki, Anjali, MD
- Nyamu, Samuel, MD

Mental Health
- Cantrell, Rachel, CSW-PIP

Neurology
- Alamuddin, Martin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Anderson, Judi, NP
- Benson, Tonya, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Ballard, Mark, MD
- Buehner, Marvin, MD
- Degen, Katherine, MD
- Denti, Matthew, DO
- Dimitrievich, Elizabeth, MD
- Dojacques, Sophie, MD
- Hoiten, Rose, NP
- Hopper, Ellen, MD
- Roe, Sarah, CNM

Podiatry
- Armstrong, Adam, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Hardie, Richard, MD

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Johnston, James, DPM

Surgery
- Benny, Paula, MD
- Escobar, Fernando, MD
- Giatt, Dennis, MD
- Graham, Donald, MD
- Huser, Amy, MD
- Nguyen, Trung, DO
- Peery, Curtis, MD
- Rodgers, Gaddum, MD
- Rockman, Jon, MD
- Santos, Angela, MD
- Sajut, Jason, DO
- Tschetter, Matthew, MD
- Waage, Trent, MD
- Wellman, Bryan, MD

Urology
- Brown, Melissa, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Konz, Shanna, NP

Brule County

Sanford Chamberlain Clinic
- 167977
- No Restrictions
- 300 S Byron Blvd
- Chamberlain, SD 57325
- 605-734-6551

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Thai, Vietnamese

Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Chamberlain Medical Center
Cardiology
- Syl, Adam, MD

Family Medicine
- Eggers, Joel, DO

Sanford Clinic - Clark
- 182052
- No Restrictions
- 211 Commercial St N
- Suite B
- Clark, SD 57225
- 605-532-3676

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital - Webster
Family Medicine
- Johnson, Kenneth, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Judi, NP

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Reishus, Nancy, NP
### Primary Care Clinics

**Clay County, SD — Deuel County, SD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clay County</th>
<th>Deuel County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Vermillion -</td>
<td>Sanford Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 126594</td>
<td># 101680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Plum St S</td>
<td>101 Plum St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57068</td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-677-3500</td>
<td>605-874-9844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, German, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog</td>
<td>Hindi, Nepali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Hospital - Vermillion</td>
<td>Sanford Hospital-Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Alemu, Rahel, MD</td>
<td>• Stys, Adam, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chaudhary, Arbind, MD</td>
<td>• Stys, Maria, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jonsson, Olav, MD</td>
<td>• Aybar, Hector, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bedient, Amy, DO</td>
<td>• Hanson, Lindsey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gravley, Elizabeth, MD</td>
<td>• Sahilstrom, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bearman, Paula, NP</td>
<td>• Snortum, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Olson, Susan, PA</td>
<td>• Durfee, Renee, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lewis, Richard, DO</td>
<td>• Gisi York, Holly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lister, Daniel, MD</td>
<td>• Lundquist, Salena, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gildner, Kevin, MD</td>
<td>• Magstadt, Melissa, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Durfee, Renee, NP</td>
<td>• Olson, Susan, PA, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bearman, Paula, NP</td>
<td>• Randall, Daren, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Axler, Cheryl, PA</td>
<td>• Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pollard, Lola, PA</td>
<td>• Smith, Terrance, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Surgery</td>
<td>• Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Escobar, Fernando, MD</td>
<td>• Gamer, Mohammad, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Santos, Angelo, MD</td>
<td>• Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Walks, Norma, MD</td>
<td>• Bartlett, Jacqueline, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pepper, Arthur, NP</td>
<td>• Haingrove, Cheryl, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Women’s Health Care</td>
<td>• Herrmann, Kimberlee, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>• Lipp, Ashley, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Amanda, NP</td>
<td>• Poppens, Mitchell, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aarnio, Sarah, NP</td>
<td>• Rasmussen, Julie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Nichole, NP</td>
<td>• Vanlith, Elizabeth, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Webster               | Webster               |
| Sanford Webster -     | Sanford Webster -     |
| Medical Center        | Medical Center        |
| # 173716             | # 173716             |
| No Restrictions       | No Restrictions       |
| 101 Peabody Dr        | 101 Peabody Dr        |
| Webster, SD 57274     | Webster, SD 57274     |
| 605-345-4111          | 605-345-4111          |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes | Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office:              | Office:              |
| Exam Room:           | Exam Room:           |
| Equipment:           | Equipment:           |
| Language(s):         | Language(s):         |
| Hindi, Nepali        | Hindi, Nepali        |

### Mental Health

- Band, Steven, MSE
- Sahlstrom, David, MD
- Snortum, Robert, MD

### Gastroenterology

- Preston, Kevin, DO
- Herring, Cassie, PA

### Neurology

- Freeman, Jerome, MD
- Hopp, Ellen, MD
- Johnson, Nichole, NP

### Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Bedient, Amy, DO
- Bier, David, MD
- Deuel, Steven, MD

### Otolaryngology

- Spanier, William, MD
- Anderson, Amanda, NP
- Aarnio, Sarah, NP
- Johnson, Nichole, NP

### Surgery

- Escobar, Fernando, MD
- Santos, Angelo, MD
- Walks, Norma, MD
- Wats, Arthur, NP

### Women’s Health Care

- Anderson, Amanda, NP
- Aarnio, Sarah, NP
- Johnson, Nichole, NP

### Language(s):

- Thai
- Hindi, Nepali
- French, German, Greek, Hindi, Kannada, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu
- Hindi, Nepali
- French, German, Greek, Hindi, Kannada, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

### Hospital Affiliations:

- Sanford Hospital - Vermillion
- Sanford Hospital - Webster
- Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center

### Sanford Clear Lake Clinic

- Sanford Clear Lake Clinic
- # 101680
- No Restrictions
- 701 3rd Ave S
- Clear Lake, SD 57226
- 605-874-9844

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

### Sanford Webster - Medical Center

- Sanford Webster - Medical Center
- # 173716
- No Restrictions
- 101 Peabody Dr
- Webster, SD 57274
- 605-345-4111

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

### Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center

- Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center
- # 101680
- No Restrictions
- 101 Plum St S
- Vermillion, SD 57068
- 605-677-3500

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

### Sanford Vermillion - Medical Center

- Sanford Vermillion - Medical Center
- # 126594
- No Restrictions
- 20 Plum St S
- Vermillion, SD 57068
- 605-677-3500

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

### Sanford Clear Lake Clinic

- Sanford Clear Lake Clinic
- # 101680
- No Restrictions
- 701 3rd Ave S
- Clear Lake, SD 57226
- 605-874-9844

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

### Sanford Webster - Medical Center

- Sanford Webster - Medical Center
- # 173716
- No Restrictions
- 101 Peabody Dr
- Webster, SD 57274
- 605-345-4111

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

### Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center

- Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center
- # 101680
- No Restrictions
- 101 Plum St S
- Vermillion, SD 57068
- 605-677-3500

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):
Edmunds County

Ipswich
Sanford Health - Ipswich Clinic
No Restrictions
110 5th Ave
Ipswich, SD 57451
605-426-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Verdoorn, Candace, NP
Internal Medicine
• Nyamu, Samuel, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Ernst, Vickie, PA
• Nehlich, Karen, PA
• Pfeiffer, Susan, PA
• Torence Heinz, June, PA

Grant County

Big Stone City
Avera Medical Group - Big Stone City
No Restrictions
451 Main St
Big Stone City, SD 57216
605-882-7999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Milbank Area Hospital
Family Medicine
• Lechner, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bucklin, Lisa, NP
• Schuelke, Peggy, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Dreis, Patrick, PA

Milbank
Avera Medical Group - Milbank
No Restrictions
301 Flynn Dr
Milbank, SD 57252
605-432-4587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Milbank Area Hospital
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Kwanme, Anne, NP
Cardiology
• Carpenter, Paul, MD
Family Medicine
• Bjordahl, Kevin, MD
• Denna, Paul, MD
• Lechner, Thomas, MD
• McDonald, Sarah, MD
• Van Peursen, Nancy, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bucklin, Lisa, NP
• Ledyd, Susan, NP
• Schuelke, Peggy, NP
Oncology / Hematology
• McHale, Michael, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Dreis, Patrick, PA
• Holscher, Brenda, PA
• VanLuth, Elizabeth, PA

Revillo
Avera Medical Group - Revillo
No Restrictions
110 5th Ave
Revillo, SD 57259
605-823-4695
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Milbank Area Hospital
Family Medicine
• Bjordahl, Kevin, MD
• Lechner, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bucklin, Lisa, NP
• Ledyd, Susan, NP
• Schuelke, Peggy, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Holscher, Brenda, PA

Hamlin County

Estelline
Sanford Clinic - Estelline
No Restrictions
305 Hospital Dr
Estelline, SD 57234
605-873-2222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Judi, NP
• Benson, Tonya, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Norgaard, Regan, PA
• Streff, Louann, PA
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Pepper, Arthur, NP

Lake Norden
Sanford Clinic - Lake Norden
No Restrictions
451 Main Ave
Lake Norden, SD 57248
605-785-3633
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Clear Lake Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Devine, William, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Judi, NP
• Benson, Tonya, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Norgaard, Regan, PA
• Streff, Louann, PA
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Pepper, Arthur, NP

Pierre
Sanford Clinic - Dakota Plains
No Restrictions
521 E Sioux Ave
Pierre, SD 57501
605-224-2010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Chamberlain Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Chicoine, Noel, MD
• Huber, Thomas, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Hughes County, SD — Lincoln County, SD

Berensford
Sanford Clinic Family Medicine - Beresford
# 170051
No Restrictions
600 Cedar St W
Beresford, SD 57004
605-763-3700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic, English, Korean
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Canton Inwood Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Sayers, Jeffery, DO
• Truitt, Charles, DO
• Wanner, Robert, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hults, Jennifer, NP
• Moen, Rebecca, NP
• Mutschelknaus, Jane, NP

Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Pepper, Arthur, NP

Canton
Sanford Canton Clinic
# 111852
No Restrictions
400 N Homewatha Dr
Canton, SD 57013
605-764-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Czech, Russian
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Canton Inwood Medical Center
Family Medicine
• Petrasko, Marian, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Brusseau, Brooke, NP
• Christensen, Daniel, NP
• Folkens, Cari, NP
• Mutschelknaus, Jane, NP
• Turek, Kristin, NP

Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Pepper, Arthur, NP

Harrisburg
Avera Medical Group - Harrisburg
# 187995
No Restrictions
220 S Clift Ave
Harrisburg, SD 57032
605-213-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Dells Area Hospital
Family Medicine
• Burchett, Andrew, DO
• Greene, Derek, MD
• Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
• Luckow, Toshiko, MD
• Seurer, Joseph, MD
• Stotz, Michael, DO
• Thury, Chad, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Barber, Kimberly, NP

Men’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Pepper, Arthur, NP

Sioux Falls
Avera Medical Group - McGreevy 69th and Western
# 188004
No Restrictions
1910 W 69th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-322-5259
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Filipino, Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Heart Hospital of South Dakota
Family Medicine
• Batoon, Nelson, MD
• Beireis, Jeremy, MD
• Dierks, Scott, MD
• Fickema, Dawn, MD
• Greene, Derek, MD
• Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
• Knutson, Jason, DO
• Miller, Andrea, DO
• Prestbo, Aaron, MD
• Seurer, Andrea, MD
• Seurer, Joseph, MD
• Stotz, Michael, DO
Primary Care Clinics
Lincoln County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

• Termaat, Jill, MD
• Thury, Chad, DO
• Van Kalsbeek, Carilyn, MD
• Wenger, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Barber, Kimberly, NP

Sanford 69th and Louise Family Medicine
# 202264
No Restrictions
6101 S Louise Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-312-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Language(s): Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Health

Primary Care Clinics

• VanEs, Nicholas, MD

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Reynolds, Joseph, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bostic, Julie, NP

Sanford USD Family Medicine
# 158001
No Restrictions
520 E Main St
Canistota, SD 57012
605-296-3025
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Health

Avera Medical Group - Tea
# 187999
No Restrictions
725 Fiegel E Ste 100
Tea, SD 57064
605-360-9839
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Health

Primary Care Clinics

• Morgan, Kimberly, CSW-PIP, LICSW

Sanford Brandon Family Medicine
# 182402
No Restrictions
1105 E Holly Blvd
Brandon, SD 57005
605-582-5820
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Health

Primary Care Clinics

• Prasek, Joseph, MD

Avera Medical Group - Colton
# 187993
No Restrictions
300 S Sherman
Colton, SD 57018
605-446-3233
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Health

Primary Care Clinics

• Skirris, Demetre, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

Dell Rapids
Avera Medical Group - Dell Rapids
# 129269
No Restrictions
111 E 10th St
Dell Rapids, SD 57022
605-428-5446
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Dells Area Hospital
Family Medicine
• Herber, Matt, MD
• Jacobs, Tad, DO
• Larson, Valerie, MD
• Prasek, Joseph, MD
• Skliris, Demetre, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bau, Jackie, NP
• Juracek, Amy, NP
• Olson, Susan, NP, PA
Physician’s Assistant
• Chesley, Jerry, PA
• Hermann, Kimberly, PA
• Lyon, Leola, PA
• Palmer, Ryan, PA
• Poppens, Mitchell, PA
• Schaefer, Mary, PA
• Thoreson, Heidi, PA

Garretson
Avera Medical Group - Garretson
# 168010
No Restrictions
980 4th St
Garretson, SD 57030
605-594-3431
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Dells Area Hospital
Family Medicine
• Larson, Valerie, MD
• Prasek, Joseph, MD
• Skliris, Demetre, MD

Hartford
Sanford Clinic Family Medicine - Hartford
# 120896
No Restrictions
905 Oaks Ave N
Hartford, SD 57033
605-312-5600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital
Family Medicine
• Bostwick, Sherri, MD
• Donelan, Timothy, MD
• Ecklund, Scott, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bostick, Jullie, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• VanOverbeke, Troy, PA

Sioux Falls
Sanford 41st and Sertoma
Family Medicine
# 111853
No Restrictions
7220 W 41st St
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-332-2983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital
Family Medicine
• Boschee, Christopher, DO
• Day, Richard, MD
• DeHaan, Douglas, MD
• Hoyne, Krista, DO
• Marckstadt, Gary, MD
• Palmer, Bradley, MD
• Seidel, Robert, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bostick, Julie, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Norgaard, Regan, PA
• VanOverbeke, Troy, PA

Sanford 69th and Minnesota
Family Medicine
# 112183
No Restrictions
6110 S Minnesota Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-328-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital
Family Medicine
• Adam Burchill, Paula, MD
• Bostwick, Sherri, MD
• Fritz, Wallace, MD
• Gilbertson, Carolyn, MD
• Huby, Bradley, MD
• Nelson, Amy, MD
• Norenberg, Kayla, MD
• Olson, Michael, MD
• Ridder, Glenn, MD
• Schriever, Jennifer, MD
• Wallace, Canay, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Isaacson, Kaitlyn, NP
• Moen, Rebecca, NP
• Petersen, Bonnie, NP
Mental Health
• Eggers, Matthew, MD
• Eggers, Matthew, MD
• Eggers, Matthew, MD
• Eggers, Matthew, MD
Sanford Health Campus Clinic 33rd & Grange
# 112183
No Restrictions
2001 Summit Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57197
605-274-5552
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Hospital
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Isaacson, Kaitlyn, NP
Primary Care Clinics
Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

• Moen, Rebecca, NP
Physician's Assistant
• Taylor, Ashley, PA
Sanford 49th and Oxbow
Family Medicine
# 112184
No Restrictions
3401 W 49th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-328-1850
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Avera Medical Group McGreevy West Benson
Road
# 156041
No Restrictions
4011 W Benson Rd
Sioux Falls, SD 57107
605-322-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes

367

Primary Care Clinics

• Jefferis Woodis, Julie, NP
• Kaffar, Paul, NP
• Murtha, Andrew, NP
• Noyes, Eric, NP
• Rise, Carrie, NP
• Yusufi, Nadia, NP
Gerontological Nurse
Practitioner
• Henry, Anasara, NP
Cultural Competency:
Internal Medicine
ADA Accessibility:
• Beckstrand, Scott, MD
Office:
• Beshai, Emad, MD
Cultural Competency:
Exam Room:
ADA Accessibility:
• Brummond, Alissa, MD
Equipment:
Office:
Language(s): Japanese
• Brummond, Neil, MD
Exam Room:
Hospital
Affiliations:
Avera
• Burkhardt, Aaron, DO
Equipment:
Heart
Hospital
of
South
• Gutnik, Leonard, MD
Language(s): Spanish
Dakota
• Kwakye, Kwabena, MD
Hospital Affiliations:
Family
Medicine
• Lageson, Jean, MD
Sanford Hospital
•
Ashraf,
Muna,
MD
• Thomas, Melvin, MD
Family Medicine
•
Beireis,
Jeremy,
MD
Avera Medical Group • Boyens, Scott, MD
• Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
• Brooks, Patricia, MD
McGreevy 7th Avenue
• Stotz, Kirsten, DO
• Bunde, Elinor, MD
# 168466
• Thury, Chad, DO
• Donelan, Timothy, MD
No Restrictions
Family Nurse Practitioner 1200 S 7th Ave
• Meyer, Jeffry, MD
• Barber, Kimberly, NP
Cultural Competency:
• Sorensen, Todd, MD
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
ADA Accessibility:
Physician's Assistant
• Uthe, Craig, MD
605-336-2140
Office:
• Slaba, Travis, PA
Accepting New Patients: Yes
• Wurth, Jason, MD
Exam Room:
Cultural Competency:
Family Nurse Practitioner
Avera Medical Group
Equipment:
ADA Accessibility:
• Pudwill, Laura, NP
Language(s): Spanish
Internal Medicine Sioux
Office:
• Schultz, Jami, NP
Hospital Affiliations:
Falls
Exam Room:
Sanford Hospital
# 160068
• Speer, Lindsay, NP
Equipment:
No Restrictions
Mental Health
Family Medicine
Language(s): Filipino,
1301 S Cliff Ave
• Velgersdyk, Nicole, LPC-MH • Ecklund, Scott, MD
French, German, Hindi,
Ste 400
Physician's Assistant
• Jensen, Elizabeth, DO
Japanese, Spanish, Urdu,
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
• Rud, Jeanne, PA
• Klein, Jennifer, MD
Vietnamese
605-322-5750
•
Schulz,
Bruce,
MD
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Internal Medicine
Accepting New Patients: Yes Adult Gerontology Primary
•
Stockland,
Darcey,
MD
Clinic
Cultural Competency:
• Tjarks, Brian, MD
Care Nurse Practitioner
# 112185
ADA Accessibility:
•
Uthe,
Craig,
MD
• Sundberg, Chelsey, NP
Office:
No Restrictions
Family
Medicine
and
Family Medicine
Exam Room:
1321 W 22nd St
Osteopathic
Manipulative
• Anel, Roberto, MD
Equipment:
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
Treatment
Language(s):
Filipino
• Ashraf, Muna, MD
605-404-4000
•
Reynolds,
Joseph,
DO
Hospital
Affiliations:
Avera
• Batoon, Nelson, MD
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner McKennan Hospital &
• Beireis, Jeremy, MD
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
• Petersen, Bonnie, NP
University Health Center
• Briggs, Richard, MD
Office:
Mental Health
Adult Gerontology Acute • Burchett, Andrew, DO
Exam Room:
• Morgan, Kimberly, CSWCare Nurse Practitioner
• Dierks, Scott, MD
Equipment:
PIP,
LICSW
•
Lapp,
Elizabeth,
NP
• Feistner Leuning, Heidi, MD
Language(s): Arabic, Igbo
Family
Nurse
Practitioner
• Flickema, Dawn, MD
Hospital Affiliations:
•
Christensen,
Rhonda,
NP
• Greene, Derek, MD
Sanford Hospital
•
Davis,
Steven,
NP
• Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
Clinical Genetics (MD)
•
Engbrecht,
Muriel,
NP
• Harvison, Gregg, MD
• Boerkoel, Cornelius, MD
•
Heinricy,
Patricia,
NP
• Hultgren, Kari, MD
• Hajek, Catherine, MD
• Ward, David, MD
Internal Medicine
• Al Hasnawi, Hadi, MD
• Behrend, Robert, MD
• Funk, Allen, MD
• Larson, Eric, MD
• Lounsbery, Mark, DO
• Nelson, David, MD
• Nwadibia, Ukamaka, MD
• Ruter, Sara, MD
• Tieszen, Jerel, MD
• Wilke, Russell, MD
• Zeigler, Candace, MD
• Zeigler, David, MD
Mental Health
• Ramse, Patricia, CSW-PIP
Sanford 4th and Sycamore
Family Medicine
# 121024
No Restrictions
600 N Sycamore Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57110
605-328-2999
Accepting New Patients: Yes


Primary Care Clinics
Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

- Jundt, Kim, MD
- Knutson, Jason, DO
- Lindaman, Amy, MD
- List, Mark, MD
- Luckow, Yoshiko, MD
- McElroy, Michelle, MD
- Meyer, Angela, MD
- Miller, Andrea, DO
- Moose, Courtney, MD
- Peters, Patricia, MD
- Reindl, Alisa, MD
- Rodig, Mark, MD
- Stassen, Michael, MD
- Thury, Chad, DO
- Van Kalsbeek, Carlyn, MD
- Wenger, Robert, MD
- Barber, Kimberly, NP
- Doom Anderson, Lisa, NP
- Erpenbach, Aletha, NP
- Goens, Kristie, NP
- Kallsen, Elizabeth, CNP
- Krajca, Rachel, NP
- Marckstadt, Sheryl, NP
- Rule, Cindy, NP
- Shcher, Nelli, NP
- Smart, Tammy, NP
- St Aubin, Amy, NP
- Van Beek, Laura, NP
- Wasko, Kelly, NP
- Billion, Stephen, MD
- Hiltunen, Scott, MD
- Powell, Janell, MD
- Tobin, Michael, MD
- Berg, Mary, MD
- Broderson, Stephanie, MD
- Christen, Paul, MD
- Geraets, Kathy, MD
- Heckmann, Robert, MD
- Lamsang, Zoloi, MD
- Rector, Mark, MD
- Rud, Nathan, MD
- Tarrants, Brian, MD
- Meyer, Marissa, PA
- Sanford 34th and Kiwanis Family Medicine
- Sanford 28th and Sycamore Family Medicine
- Sanford Health Clinic Sioux Falls
- Avera Medical Group - Health Care Clinic Sioux Falls
- Avera Medical Group - Family Health Center
- Sanford 26th and Sycamore Family Medicine
- Sanford 28th and Sycamore Family Medicine
- Sanford 34th and Kiwanis Family Medicine
- Sanford 26th and Sycamore Family Medicine
- Sanford 28th and Sycamore Family Medicine
- Sanford 34th and Kiwanis Family Medicine
- Sanford 28th and Sycamore Family Medicine
Avera Medical Group - McGreevy Dawley Farm
# 190313
No Restrictions
1035 S Highline Place
Sioux Falls, SD 57110
605-322-2925
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, German, Hindi, Japanese
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Heart Hospital of South Dakota
Family Medicine
- Axel, Roberto, MD
- Briggs, Richard, MD
- Burchett, Andrew, DO
- Diers, Scott, MD
- Feistner Leuning, Heidi, MD
- Flickema, Dawn, MD
- Greene, Derek, MD
- Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
- Harvison, Greg, MD
- Hultgren, Kari, MD
- Jundt, Kim, MD
- Knutson, Tricia, MD
- Lindaman, Amy, MD
- Meyer, Angela, MD
- Miller, Andrea, DO
- Moore, Courtney, MD
- Peters, Patricia, MD
- Prestbo, Leah, MD
- Stenson, Jeffrey, MD
- Statz, Michael, DO
- Thury, Chad, DO
- Van Kalsbeek, Carolyn, MD
- Werner, Robert, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Barber, Kimberly, NP
- Doom Anderson, Lisa, NP
- Gsenn, Kristie, NP
Internal Medicine
- Biliion, Stephen, MD
- Tobin, Michael, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brockmeier, Catherine, DO
Physician's Assistant
- Barnett, John, PA
- Elschere, Pamela, PA
- Harvison, Barb, PA
- Lunder, Kimberly, PA
- Olson, Kalee, PA
- Stoka, Travis, PA
Surgery
- Busch, Wade, MD
Avera Medical Group Integrative Medicine
Sioux Falls
# 200378
No Restrictions
1000 E 23rd St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-3241
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Heart Hospital of South Dakota
Family Medicine
- Flickema, Dawn, MD
- Williams, Sally, DO
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Thompson, Amy, NP
Internal Medicine
- Liu, Editha, MD
Mental Health
- Hunter, Lynne, CSW
- Ling, Brenda, CSW-PIP
Destiny Family Medical Clinic
# 207211
No Restrictions
1417 S Minnesota Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-339-3378
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Health
Family Medicine
- Kidman, Brian, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Holst, Barry, NP
Avera Medical Group Women's Health
Specialists Sioux Falls
# 213939
No Restrictions
2100 S Marion Rd
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-322-8920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
- Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- St. Aubin, Amy, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brockmeier, Catherine, DO
- Sievert, Annette, MD
- Winterton, Emily, MD
Sanford 32nd & Ellis
Family Medicine Clinic
# 215276
No Restrictions
2601 S Ellis Rd
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-312-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Family Medicine
- Hanssen, Kimberly, DO
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- St. Aubin, Amy, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Brockmeier, Catherine, DO
- Sievert, Annette, MD
- Winterton, Emily, MD
Sanford 32nd & Ellis Clinic
# 229326
No Restrictions
2601 S Ellis Rd
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-312-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hospital Affiliations: Family Nurse Practitioner
- Greguson, Leslie, NP
Physician's Assistant
- Leonard, Michael, PA
- Muysken, Sandra, PA

Primary Care Clinics
Minnehaha County, SD — Moody County, SD

Avera Medical Group - Flandreau
# 138457
No Restrictions
212 N Prairie
Flandreau, SD 57028
605-997-2433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, German, Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Flandreau Hospital
Family Medicine
- Grow, Paul, MD
- Jacobs, Tad, DO
- Peterson, Scott, MD
- Skinn, Demetre, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bau, Jackie, NP
- Entringer, Abbie, NP
- Juracek, Amy, NP
- Kluft, Melissa, NP
- Olson, Susan, NP, PA
- Webb, Nancy, NP
Mental Health
- Stearns, Erin, CSW-PIP

Moody County
Flandreau
Avera Medical Group - Flandreau
# 138457
No Restrictions
212 N Prairie
Flandreau, SD 57028
605-997-2433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, German, Greek, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations: Avera Flandreau Hospital
Family Medicine
- Grow, Paul, MD
- Jacobs, Tad, DO
- Peterson, Scott, MD
- Skinn, Demetre, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bau, Jackie, NP
- Entringer, Abbie, NP
- Juracek, Amy, NP
- Kluft, Melissa, NP
- Olson, Susan, NP, PA
- Webb, Nancy, NP
Mental Health
- Stearns, Erin, CSW-PIP
Primary Care Clinics
Moody County, SD — Turner County, SD

Ophthalmology
• White, Thomas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Chesley, Jerry, PA
• Deutscher, Cindy, PA
• Herrmann, Kimberlee, PA
• Lemme, Virginia, PA
• Lyon, Leola, PA
• Palmer, Ryan, PA
• Poppens, Mitchell, PA
• Schaefer, Mary, PA
• Sees Fuhrer, Caroline, PA

Coteau Des Prairies Clinic
# 106423
No Restrictions
205 Orchard Dr
Sisseton, SD 57262
605-698-7681

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Coteau Des Prairies Hospital
Pioneer Memorial Hospital

Family Medicine and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
• Gallagher, Stanley, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bucklin, Lisa, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Patton, Linda, MD

Primary Care Clinics

Wilmot

Avera Medical Group - Wilmot
# 168060
No Restrictions
403 4th St
Wilmot, SD 57279
605-290-5651

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hospital Affiliations:
Miltbank Area Hospital
Family Medicine
Lechner, Thomas, MD
Van Peursen, Nanc, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bucklin, Lisa, NP
• Leddy, Susan, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Dreis, Patrick, PA
• Holscher, Brenda, PA

Turner County

Centerville Medical Clinic
# 126590
No Restrictions
512 Broadway St
Centerville, SD 57014
605-963-2411

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Japanese, Korean, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Sindhi, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Pioneer Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Sultana, Shamim, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lee, Tara, NP
• Miller, Brian, NP
• Nielsen, Kayla, NP
• Rohde, Michele, NP
• Turner, Hillary, NP

Internal Medicine
• Shah, Syed Asif, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Johnson, Ashley, PA

Skibba, Anna, PA

Viborg

Viborg Medical Clinic
# 124843
No Restrictions
103 Pioneer St W
Viborg, SD 57070
605-326-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): French, Japanese, Korean, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Sindhi, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Pioneer Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Johnson, Gabriel, DO
• Sultana, Shamim, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lee, Tara, NP
• Miller, Brian, NP
• Nielsen, Kayla, NP
• Rohde, Michele, NP
• Turner, Hillary, NP

Internal Medicine
• Shah, Syed Asif, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Johnson, Ashley, PA

Skibba, Anna, PA

Roberts County

Sisseton

Coteau Des Prairies Clinic
# 105423
No Restrictions
205 Orchard Dr
Sisseton, SD 57262
605-698-7681

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
Coteau Des Prairies Hospital
Pioneer Memorial Hospital

Family Medicine
• Beumer, Judy, MD
• Tomboulian, Sherryl, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bucklin, Lisa, NP
• Leddy, Susan, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Johnston, Linda, MD

Primary Care Clinics

Parker

Parker Medical Clinic
# 126593
No Restrictions
100 E Sanborn Ste 1
Parker, SD 57053
605-297-3888

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Japanese, Korean, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Sindhi, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Pioneer Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Sultana, Shamim, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lee, Tara, NP
• Miller, Brian, NP
• Nielsen, Kayla, NP
• Rohde, Michele, NP
• Turner, Hillary, NP

Internal Medicine
• Shah, Syed Asif, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Johnson, Ashley, PA

Skibba, Anna, PA

Viborg

Viborg Medical Clinic
# 124843
No Restrictions
103 Pioneer St W
Viborg, SD 57070
605-326-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): French, Japanese, Korean, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Sindhi, Urdu

Hospital Affiliations:
Pioneer Memorial Hospital
Family Medicine
• Johnson, Gabriel, DO
• Sultana, Shamim, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lee, Tara, NP
• Miller, Brian, NP
• Nielsen, Kayla, NP
• Rohde, Michele, NP
• Turner, Hillary, NP

Internal Medicine
• Shah, Syed Asif, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Johnson, Ashley, PA

Skibba, Anna, PA
Primary Care Clinics
Ashland County, WI — Ashland County, WI

WISCONSIN
Ashland County
Ashland

Essentia Health - Ashland Clinic
# 150134
No Restrictions
1615 Maple Ln
Ste 1
Ashland, WI 54806
715-685-7500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office:
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba

No Restrictions
# 150134
Clinic
Essentia Health - Ashland

Family Nurse Practitioner
Jansen, Krista, NP

Internal Medicine
Kebbekus, Peter, MD
Lalich, Mihailo, MD
Morad, Clara, MD
Ogul, Kim, MD

Mental Health
Kassof, Steven, LCSW

Nephrology
Gybin, Anna, MD

Neurology
Holt, Wescott, MD
Kanoff, Richard, DO

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Hollins, Viola, MD
Murray, William, DO
Oh, Shi Han, MD

Urology
Wahman, Andrea, MD

Oncology / Hematology
Lalich, Mihailo, MD

Ophthalmology
Shuey, Thomas, MD

Ortopedics
Butcher, Janus, MD
Edgerton, Bradley, MD
Kolmodin, Joel, MD
Kuell, Bradley, MD
Mark, Daniel, MD
Normand, Anne, MD
Trombino, Laura, MD
Warren, Scott, MD

Physician’s Assistant
Carrier, Erica, PA
Nelson, Christopher, PA
Sable, Brianna, PA
Vanderschuren, Ryan, PA

Podiatry
Moore, Kristen, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
Franklin, Peter, MD
Zimmerman, Paul, MD

Rheumatology
Almajit, Fatima, MBBS
Fernandez Pokorny, Ana, MD
Hausch, Raymond, MD

Urology
Tonkon, Paul, MD

Chequamegon Clinic
# 167298
No Restrictions
2201 Lake Shore Dr E
Ashland, WI 54806
715-685-6600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office:
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Marathi, Native American, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba

No Restrictions
# 167298
Clinic
Chequamegon Clinic

Primary Care Clinics
Ashland County, WI — Ashland County, WI
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NorthLakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 211719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, WI 54806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-685-1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dryer, Deborah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lim, Mark, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fleming, Rebecca, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Allen, Allison, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Susan, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wenger, Margot, LCSW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Burnett County** |
| Grantsburg |
| Burnett Medical Center # 124786 |
| No Restrictions |
| 257 W St George Ave |
| Grantsburg, WI 54840 |
| 715-463-5353 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: Yes |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Yes |
| Equipment: Yes |
| Language(s): French, Hindi, Punjabi, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Urdu |
| Hospital Affiliations: Burnett Medical Center, Critical Care Medicine, Hoshuldsen, Torfi, MD |
| Family Medicine |
| • Lang, David, MD |
| • Novick, Timothy, MD |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| • Addison, Adriana, NP |
| • Hicks, Linnea, NP |
| • Markovitz, Christina, NP |
| • Moore, Josephine, NP |
| • Wachter, Amy, NP |
| Internal Medicine |
| • Khan, Muhammad, MD |
| • Kravig, James, MD |
| Mental Health |
| • Haake, Bret, MD |
| Neurology |
| • Aggarwal, Rajiv, MD |
| Obstetrics & Gynecology |
| • Hammer, Debra, CNM |
| Ophthalmology |
| • Rice, Thomas, MD |
| Orthopedics |
| • Hall, Patrick, MD |
| • Rudolph, Glen, MD |
| Otolaryngology |
| • Efronyeva, Diego, MD |
| Physician’s Assistant |
| • Andersson, Julie, PA |
| • Burns, Richard, PA |

| **Webster Health Center** |
| # 199927 |
| No Restrictions |
| 20425 Lakeland Avenue South |
| Webster, WI 54893 |
| 715-866-4271 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: Yes |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Yes |
| Equipment: Yes |
| Hospital Affiliations: St Croix Regional Medical Center |
| Family Medicine |
| • Durkin, Therese, MD |
| • Roedl, Jean, NP |
| Foot Surgery |
| • Redburn Whittle, Danielle, DPM |
| Physician’s Assistant |
| • Panik, Danielle, PA |

| **Crawford County** |
| **Prairie Du Chien** |
| Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare - Prairie du Chien |
| # 138380 |
| No Restrictions |
| 810 Blackhawk Ave E |
| Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821 |
| 608-326-0800 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: Yes |
| ADA Accessibility: Yes |
| Exam Room: Yes |
| Equipment: Yes |
| Language(s): Dutch, French, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu |
| Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare - Cardiology |
| • Cagin, Charles, DO |
| • Dehart, David, MD |
| • Harpenau, Judith, MD |
| • Key, Robt, MD |
| • Perkins, Steven, DO |
| • Perry, Richard, MD |
| • Rogge, Michael, MD |
| • Rogge, Richard, MD |
| Family Nurse Practitioner |
| • Richardson, Maria, NP |
| Mental Health |
| • Teynor, Colleen, LICSW |
| Obstetrics & Gynecology |
| • Bremner, Randall, MD |
| Urology |
| • Pate, Scott, MD |
| • Price, Michael, MD |
Lake Superior Community Health
Sioux Falls, SD 57107

Primary Care
- Davis, Michele, NP
- He, Like, MBBS
- Hoel, Megan, DO
- Riddle, Brian, MD
- Swenson, Sonja, MD

Essentia Health St Mary’s - Superior Clinic
# 160410
No Restrictions
3500 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
715-395-5454

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Chinese, Danish, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Kannada, Korean, Native American, Norwegian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil, Urdu, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: Essentia Health St Mary’s Hospital - Superior
Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Fuller, Sherry, NP
- Kap, Claire, NP
- Norgard, Mark, NP
- Zweifel, Jessica, NP

Cardiology
- Boddicker, Kimberly, MD
- Braddy, Kathleen, MD
- Ginete, Wilson, MD
- Hassinger, Nancy, MD
- Lucca, Michael, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Borman, Kristina, NP
- Cismoski Martens, Janet, NP
- Cope, Dana, NP
- Fischer, Elaina, NP
- Jansen, Michaelene, NP
- Joneson, Angela, NP
- Meyer, Anne, NP
- Pagliuca, Tracy, NP
- Parish, Kelly, NP
- Rochefort, Meghan, NP
- Vitek, Mary, NP

Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
- Jansen, Michaelene, NP

Internal Medicine
- Brunette, Georgia, DO
- Devathi, Sitasravya, MD
- Greminger, Amy, MD
- Helterbrand, Christina, MD
- Howard, Kenneth, MD
- Jindeel, Ayad, MBBS
- Lucca, Michael, MD
- Reich, Jon, MD
- Sharma, Sarojini, MD

Mental Health
- Bolton Holz, Kenna, LP
- Dornecc, Marcia, LMFT
- Gassama, Bintou, MD
- Glick, John, MD
- Ham, Mark, LP
- Kassof, Steven, LICSW
- McClernon, Mary, LICSW
- Navarro, Nicholas, LICSW
- Onofreychuk, Katie, LICSW

Nephrology
- Russ, Thomas, MD
- Wendland, Erik, DO

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bray, Mary, MD
- Koberstein, James, MD

Occupational Medicine
- Kaiser, Stefan, MD

Ophthalmology
- Aponte, Elizabeth, MD
- Bharucha, Grishma, MD
Primary Care Clinics

Douglas County, WI — La Crosse County, WI

- Cossack, Matthew, MD
- Lach, Brett, Angela, MD
- Meglinski, Peter, MD
- Morehouse, Joseph, MD

Optometry
- Butcher, Janus, MD
- Edgerton, Bradley, MD
- Hoxie, Samuel, MD
- Kuziel, Bradley, MD
- Mark, Daniel, MD
- Suh, Kenji, MD
- Trombino, Laura, MD

Otolaryngology
- Glickstein, Jonathan, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Beresford, Zach, MD
- Seidelmann, Timothy, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Anderson, Leslie, PA
- Anderson, Michelle, PA
- Feldbrugge, Sara, PA
- Hughes, Deanna, PA
- Karl, Sarah, PA
- LaFlamme, Amy, PA
- Poter, James, PA
- Rodriguez, Jose, PA
- Vanderachterheen, Ryan, PA

Podiatry
- Moore, Kirsten, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Barnay, Jaclyn, NP
- Lisdahl, Amy, NP

Pulmonary Disease
- Rich, Timothy, MD

Rheumatology
- Fernandez Pokorny, Ana, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Beresford, Katherine, MD

Surgery
- Bettsendorf, Matthew, MD
- Metcalf, Dan, MD
- Schimke, Nicole, DO
- Zaidi, Nisar, MD

Urology
- Engelsgjerd, Jeffrey, MD
- Grune, Martin, MD
- Hoffman, Nathan, MD
- Moncrief, Travis, MD
- Tonkin, Paul, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Scaringi, Eileen, NP

La Crosse

Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Healthcare - La Crosse

Holmen

# 116510
No Restrictions
815 10th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-392-7390

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Equipment: Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Language(s): Language(s):

Holmen County

Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Healthcare - Holmen

# 116511
No Restrictions
1303 Main St S
Holmen, WI 54636
608-526-3351

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Equipment: Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Language(s): Language(s):

Franciscan Healthcare - Clinic Health System
Hospital Affiliations:

Turkish

Gujarati, Hmong, Spanish, Chinese, French, German, Gujarati, Hmong, Spanish, Turkish

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Healthcare - Dermatology

Burns, Frank, MD

Family Medicine
- Atthoff, Jennifer, MD
- Bartos, Craig, MD
- Cowan-Wright, Karen, MD
- Grau, Thomas, MD
- Malone, Edward, MD
- Merfeld, John, MD
- Morcomb, Erin, MD
- Olson, Cheri, MD
- Rushlow, David, MD
- Schlecht, Kristina, MD
- Sebranek, Jenna, MD
- Vanyo, Maureen, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Richardson, Maria, NP

Mental Health
- Boulet, Carol, LP

Occupational Medicine
- Bowman, Steven, DO

Franciscan Healthcare - Mayo Clinic Health System

Crosse

# 116511
No Restrictions
800 West Ave S
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-785-0940

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Equipment: Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Language(s): Language(s):

Franciscan Healthcare - Clinic Health System
Hospital Affiliations:

Vietnamese, Yoruba

Telugu, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Hospital Affiliations: Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Healthcare - Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

Casper, Jena, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

Covet, Amy, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

Hall, Mariah, NP

Adult Health CNS

Zimmer, Mindy, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner

Branson, Andrea, NP

Brueggemann, Kristine, NP

Fathey, Debra, NP

Glenne, Cindy, NP

Pirone, Jenny, NP

Rubush, Alyana, NP

Cardiology
- Cagin, Charles, DO
- Freund, Monica, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Meyers, Michael, MD
- O’Cochlain, Deaglan, MD

Franciscan Healthcare - Mayo Clinic Health System

La Crosse

# 116511
No Restrictions
800 West Ave S
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-785-0940

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Equipment: Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Language(s): Language(s):

Franciscan Healthcare - Clinic Health System
Hospital Affiliations:

Arabic,

Mayo

Yes
Primary Care Clinics  
La Crosse County, WI — Monroe County, WI

- Novak, Andrew, PA
- Tacke, Katie, PA
- Winters, Sara, PA

Rheumatology
- Small, Daniel, MD
- Huiras, Christopher, MD
- Roskos, Michael, MD

Urology
- Rademacher, Dana, MD

Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Healthcare - Sparta

- # 116513
- No Restrictions
- 310 Main St W
- Sparta, WI 54656
- 608-269-1770
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:

- Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Creole, Dutch, Farsi, German, Haitian, Hindi, Igbo, Kannada, Malayalam, Mandarin, Punjabi, Spanish, Taiwanese, Telugu, Urdu

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mayo Clinic Health System
  - Franciscan Healthcare - Sparta

- Adult Health CNS
- Zenke, Mindy, CNS

- Cardiology
- Freund, Monique, MD
- Gharacholou, Shahyar, MD
- Lin, Grace, MD
- Meyers, Michael, MD
- Takt, Taher, MD

- Emergency Medicine
- Casner, Marvelene, DO
- Eckstein, Katherine, MD
- Gooden, LeighAnn, DO
- Grube, Eric, DO
- Leder, Charles, MD
- Phillips, Todd, MD
- Small, Evan, MD
- Stoa, Thomas, MD

- Wiswell, Jeffrey, MD
- Althoff, Jennifer, MD
- Badri, Bahram, MD
- Behn, Joseph, MD
- Bernard, Matthew, MD
- Cox, Timothy, MD
- Ditter, Ronda, MD
- Eversen, Matthew, MD
- Harpenu, Judith, MD
- Hodous, Bert, MD
- Inveiss Siltumens, Anita, MD
- Krien, Joseph, MD
- Lenselink, Daniel, MD
- Perry, Richard, MD
- Saunders, Michael, MD
- Schanhofer, Willard, MD
- Schumaker, Howard, MD
- Soss, Jessica, MD
- Tumerman, Marc, MD
- Waring, Tracy, MD
- Woodward, Derrick, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bachop, Alice, NP
- Mathews, Joshua, NP
- Mitchell, Laura, NP
- Palko, Erin, NP
- Richardson, Maria, NP
- Stenerson, Heidi, NP
- Ziegler, Catherine, NP

- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Damrow, Laura, CNM

- Ophthalmology
- Freundland, Robert, MD
- Riemer, Brandon, DO

- Optometry
- Boulden, Thomas, OD
- Kelly, Gretchen, OD
- Wetzel, Dean, OD
- Wetzel, Nancy, OD

- Orthopedics
- Stans, Anthony, MD

- Otolaryngology
- Valencia, David, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
- Hansen, Katherine, PA
- Heidorn, Gretchen, MD
- Jost, David, PA
- Liota, Marcy, PA
- Ver Steeg, Pieter, PA
- Winters, Sara, PA

- Podiatry
- Dubois, Margaret, DPM

- Surgery
- Uecker, Nathaniel, MD
- Rademacher, Dana, MD

- Mayo Clinic Health System
- Franciscan Healthcare - Tomah

- # 116514
- No Restrictions
- 325 Butts Ave
- Tomah, WI 54660
- 608-372-5051
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:

- Language(s): Farsi, Spanish, Yoruba

- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mayo Clinic Health System
  - Franciscan Healthcare - Tomah

- Adult Health CNS
- Zenke, Mindy, CNS

- Cardiology
- Gharacholou, Shahyar, MD

- Family Medicine
- Althoff, Jennifer, MD
- Boulden, Jill, MD
- Carson, Tiffany, DO
- Cavaness, Jeffrey, MD
- Conway, Alan, MD
- Erickson, Rodney, MD
- Harpenu, Judith, MD

- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Banwart, Emma, NP
- Pokorny, Erin, NP
- Richardson, Maria, NP

- Mental Health
- Mycanka, Lisa, LICSW
- Weedman, Connie, LCSW

- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Omole, Modupe, MD

- Optometry
- Boulden, Thomas, OD
- Lauberte, Steven, OD

- Orthopedics
- Palko, Erin, NP
- Watters, Misty, OD

- Urology
- Price, Michael, MD
- Rademacher, Dana, MD
Primary Care Clinics
Pierce County, WI — Polk County, WI

**Pierce County**

**Ellsworth**
- Mayo Clinic Health System
  - Ellsworth
    - # 116650
      - No Restrictions
      - 530 Cairns St W
      - Ellsworth, WI 54011
      - 715-273-5061
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Spanish, Turkish
      - Hospital Affiliations:
        - Mayo Clinic Health System
        - Red Wing

**River Falls**
- Allina Health River Falls Clinic
  - # 219088
    - No Restrictions
    - 1617 E Division St
    - River Falls, WI 54022
    - 715-307-6600
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Igbo, Spanish, Urdu
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Allina Health
      - St Croix Regional Medical Center
      - Family Medicine
        - Armstrong, Michele, MD
        - Beyer, Marsha, MD
        - Beyer, William, MD
        - Durkin, Therese, MD
        - Hall, Melissa, MD
        - Ingalls, John, MD
        - Skarda, Vicki, DO
      - Family Nurse Practitioner
        - Dunsmoor, Eric, NP
        - Jacobs, Leah, NP
        - Petruk, Danielle, PA
      - Podiatry
        - Redburn Whittle, Danielle, DPM

**Balsam Lake**
- Unity Clinic
  - # 152098
    - No Restrictions
    - 1504 190th Avenue
    - Balsam Lake, WI 54810
    - 715-825-3278
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Unity Clinic
      - Polk County

**Frederic**
- Frederic Clinic
  - # 203488
    - No Restrictions
    - 205 W Oak St
    - Frederic, WI 54837
    - 715-327-5070
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Hindi, Norwegian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Osceola Medical Center
      - Adult Nurse Practitioner
      - McIntyre, Susan, NP
      - Cardiology
        - Kauf, Sheetal, MBBS
        - Moriarty, Katie, MD
        - Nickele, Giron, MD
        - Riendl, Stephen, MD
        - Smalley, Stephen, MD
      - Emergency Medicine
        - Peterson, Bjorn, MD
        - Richards, Martin, MD

**Polk County**

**Balsam Lake**
- Unity Clinic
  - # 152098
    - No Restrictions
    - 1504 190th Avenue
    - Balsam Lake, WI 54810
    - 715-825-3278
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Unity Clinic
      - Polk County

**Osceola**
- Osceola Medical Center
  - # 128866
    - No Restrictions
    - 2600 65th Ave
    - Osceola, WI 54020
    - 715-234-2111
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Hindi, Norwegian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
    - Hospital Affiliations:
      - Osceola Medical Center
      - Adult Nurse Practitioner
      - McIntyre, Susan, NP
      - Cardiology
        - Kauf, Sheetal, MBBS
        - Moriarty, Katie, MD
        - Nickele, Giron, MD
        - Riendl, Stephen, MD
        - Smalley, Stephen, MD
      - Emergency Medicine
        - Peterson, Bjorn, MD
        - Richards, Martin, MD

**Hospital Affiliations**

- Mayo Clinic Health System - Red Wing
- United Hospital
- Allina Health
- St Croix Regional Medical Center

**Language(s):**

- Arabic, Spanish, Turkish
- Norwegian, Spanish
- German, Hindi, Norwegian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayward</th>
<th>Sawyer County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health - Hayward Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>715-634-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Italian, Kannada, Korean, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Arabic, Chinese, Danish</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># 150140</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># 181365</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**St Croix Community **</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luke’s Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NorthLakes Community Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NorthLakes Community</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luke’s Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stillwater Medical Group - Somerset Campus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primary Care Clinics

**Sawyer County, WI — St Croix County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayward</th>
<th>Sawyer County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health - Hayward Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>715-634-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Italian, Kannada, Korean, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Arabic, Chinese, Danish</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># 150140</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># 181365</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**St Croix Community **</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeview Memorial Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NorthLakes Community</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primary Care Clinics

**Sawyer County, WI — St Croix County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hayward</th>
<th>Sawyer County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essentia Health - Hayward Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Hayward, WI 54843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Restrictions</strong></td>
<td>715-634-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Italian, Kannada, Korean, French, German, Hindi, Igbo, Arabic, Chinese, Danish</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># 150140</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong># 181365</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**St Croix Community **</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeview Memorial Hospital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NorthLakes Community</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACUPUNCTURE**

**MINNESOTA**

**Dakota County**

**Burnsville**

**Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center**

No Restrictions

14031 Burnhaven Dr Ste 106

Burnsville, MN 55337

952-746-1480

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): No restrictions

Acupuncturist

- Benson, Ming Chu, LAc
- Feng, Siling, LAC
- Peabody, Lauren, LAc

**Lifetree Clinic**

No Restrictions

14585 Grand Ave S Ste 206

Burnsville, MN 55306

952-435-7349

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Korean, Spanish

Acupuncturist

- Kelley, Amber, LAc
- Petracca, Ariel, LAc
- Tae, Kyu Hong, LAc

**HealthPoint Oriental Medicine LLC**

No Restrictions

7800 Metro Pkwy Ste 310

Bloomington, MN 55425

952-767-4910

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Chinese

Acupuncturist

- Walters, John, LAc

**Brooklyn Park**

**Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center**

No Restrictions

7550 France Ave S Ste 240

Edina, MN 55435

952-830-8107

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Chinese, Iranian, Spanish

Acupuncturist

- Balian, Nicole, LAc
- Beaudot, Andrea, LAc
- Benson, Ming Chu, LAc
- Bloom, Ingrid, LAc
- Chin, Pei Chun, LAc
- Feng, Siling, LAC
- Hu, Xiaoyan, LAc
- Huynh, William, LAc
- Jeziorski, Sharon, LAc
- Kraus, Elizabeth, LAc
- Peabody, Lauren, LAc
- Petersen, Rebecca, LAc
- Polovick, Catherine, LAc
- Siler, Cassie, LAc
- Xiong, Txong, LAc

**Edina**

**Jing River Acupuncture and Traditional Medicine LLC**

No Restrictions

6950 France Ave S Ste 117

Edina, MN 55435

952-955-6844

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Chinese

Acupuncturist

- Yu, Xiangdong, LAc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center | No Restrictions  
No Restrictions  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-353-6318  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Acupuncturist: Beaudot, Andrea, LAc  
Carlson, Mallory, LAC  
Polovick, Catherine, LAc  
Xiong, Txong, LAc |
| Classic Health Care LLC | No Restrictions  
4748 Chicago Ave S  
Ste 10  
Minneapolis, MN 55407  
612-916-3774  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Acupuncturist: Porter, Gretchen, LAc |
| Nicholas Zimet LAc | Acupuncture  
No Restrictions  
2929 4th Ave S  
Ste 208  
Minneapolis, MN 55408  
612-353-6807  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Acupuncturist: Zimet, Nicholas, LAC |
| Precision Acupuncture | No Restrictions  
1820 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
651-353-8031  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Acupuncturist: Berquist, Shane, LAc |
| Twin City Acupuncture Center Inc | No Restrictions  
8832 Penn Ave S  
Richfield, MN 55423  
612-384-5953  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Chinese  
Acupuncturist: Beckman, Carrie, LAc |
| LifeTree Clinic | No Restrictions  
2500 New Brighton Blvd  
Ste 111  
St Anthony, MN 55418  
952-435-7349  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Korean  
Acupuncturist: Tae, Kyu Hong, LAc |
| Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center | No Restrictions  
5372 Edgewood Dr  
Mounds View, MN 55112  
612-384-0403  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Acupuncturist: Jeziorski, Sharon, LAc |
| Jing River Acupuncture and Traditional Medicine LLC | No Restrictions  
2201 Lexington Ave N  
St 103  
Roseville, MN 55113  
651-674-3792  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Chinese  
Acupuncturist: Yu, Xiangdong, LAc |
| McLeod County | Hutchison  
RB Acupuncture LLC | No Restrictions  
255 Hwy 7 E  
Ste 5  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
612-795-2894  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Hmong  
Acupuncturist: Brit, Rosemary, LAc  
35 Main St  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
612-795-2894  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Hmong  
Acupuncturist: Brit, Rosemary, LAc |
| Lifetree Clinic | No Restrictions  
3101 Old Hwy B  
Ste 104  
Roseville, MN 55113  
952-435-7349  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Korean  
Acupuncturist: Tae, Kyu Hong, LAc |
| Ramsey County | Mounds View  
Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center | No Restrictions  
5372 Edgewood Dr  
Mounds View, MN 55112  
612-384-0403  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Acupuncturist: Jeziorski, Sharon, LAc |
| St Paul | Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center | No Restrictions  
393 Dunlap St  
St Paul, MN 55104  
651-528-8884  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish  
Acupuncturist: Bloom, Ingrid, LAc  
Feng, Siling, LAC  
Polovick, Catherine, LAc  
Steffensen, Ashley, LAc  
Xiong, Txong, LAc |
Specialty Clinics

Classic Acupuncture
Services and Chinese Medicine
No Restrictions
2578 Rice St
St Paul, MN 55113
651-999-9150
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin
Acupuncturist
• Hsu, Ying Tzu, LAc
Lewis M Holm
No Restrictions
232 Snelling Ave S
St Paul, MN 55105
651-219-4114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Acupuncturist
• Holm, Lewis, LAc
Merriam Park
Acupuncture
No Restrictions
1523 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-207-3019
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English
Acupuncturist
• Bloom, Ingrid, LAc
• Doyle, Kimberly, LAc
• Overby, Valerie, LAc
• Pivec, Dawn, LAc
• Toussaint Fowlds, Barbara, LAc

Selby Acupuncture
No Restrictions
400 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55102
651-224-6678
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Acupuncturist
• Dick, Deborah, LAc
• Kubinski, Mary, LAc
• McCormick, Juliana, LAc
• Sharp, Kennedy, LAc
• Stefanski, Katie, LAc

Traditional Roots Healthcare
No Restrictions
165 Dunlap St
St Paul, MN 55104
651-447-2196
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English
Acupuncturist
• Holm, Lewis, LAc

ACUPUNCTURE WOODBURY

Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center
No Restrictions
9942 Hwy 10
St Paul, MN 55330
651-789-0402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese
Acupuncturist
• Shen, Weili, LAc

Jing River Acupuncture
and Traditional Medicine LLC
No Restrictions
9942 Hwy 10
St Paul, MN 55330
651-789-0402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese
Acupuncturist
• Xiangdong, LAc

Sibley County
Henderson
Henderson Healing Hub LLC
No Restrictions
522 Main St
Henderson, MN 55044
651-789-0033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Acupuncturist
• Kolter, Jennifer, LAc

Washington County
Woodbury
Woodbury Acupuncture Center
No Restrictions
7582 Currell Blvd
Ste 215
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-789-0033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese
Acupuncturist
• Kolter, Jennifer, LAc

Elk River
Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center
No Restrictions
9942 Hwy 10
St Paul, MN 55330
651-789-0402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese
Acupuncturist
• Xiangdong, LAc

Jing River Acupuncture
and Traditional Medicine LLC
No Restrictions
9942 Hwy 10
St Paul, MN 55330
651-789-0402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese
Acupuncturist
• Yu, Xiangdong, LAc

Sherburne County
Elk River
Chinese Acupuncture and Herb Center
No Restrictions
9942 Hwy 10
St Paul, MN 55330
651-789-0402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Chinese
Acupuncturist
• Xiangdong, LAc
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Allergy / Immunology</th>
<th>Carver County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>720 E 3rd St W Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA</strong></td>
<td>6550 York Ave S Ste 112</td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>12000 Elm Creek Blvd Ste 200</td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA</strong></td>
<td>350 West Burnsville Parkway Ste 200</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>7300 France Ave S Ste 204</td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>5920 Keokuk Ave Ste 180</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>424 Hwy 5 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2901 W. Burnsville Pkwy Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>7450 France Ave S Ste 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>7000 W. 85th St Ste 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language(s):**
- German
- Hindi
- Marathi
- Tamil
- Gujarati
- French
### Minneapolis
- **Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 825 Nicollet Mall
  - Ste 1149
  - Minneapolis, MN 55402
  - 612-338-3333
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi
  - Allergy / Immunology
    - Berman, Gary, MD
    - Bransford, Richard, MD
    - Halverson, Philip, MD
    - Kaiser, Harold, MD
    - Mehta, Hemalini, MD
    - Stillerman, Allan, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Elder, Mary, NP
    - Mehdi, Batul, NP

- **Eisenstark Allergy and Asthma LLP**
  - No Restrictions
  - 825 Nicollet Mall
  - Ste 221
  - Minneapolis, MN 55402
  - 612-339-0807
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Language(s): Hindi, Tamil
  - Allergy / Immunology
    - Eisenstadt, Thomas, MD
    - Nagarajan, Ramarathinam, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Elder, Mary, NP
    - Mehdi, Batul, NP

- **University of Minnesota Health Care and Surgery Center Allergy/Immunology**
  - No Restrictions
  - 989 Fulton St SE
  - Minneapolis, MN 55455
  - 612-625-5656
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Spanish
  - Surgery
    - Deaconson, Timothy, MD

- **Midwest Immunology Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 15700 37th Ave N
  - Ste 110
  - Plymouth, MN 55441
  - 763-577-0008
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Gujarati
  - Allergy / Immunology
    - Berman, Gary, MD
    - Bransford, Richard, MD
    - Halverson, Philip, MD
    - Kaiser, Harold, MD
    - Mehta, Hemalini, MD
    - Stillerman, Allan, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Elder, Mary, NP
    - Haasch, Jason, MD
    - Epland, Kristin, NP

### Plymouth
- **Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2805 Campus Dr
  - Ste 415
  - Plymouth, MN 55441
  - 763-559-3252
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: No
  - Language(s): Gujarati
  - Allergy / Immunology
    - Berman, Gary, MD
    - Bransford, Richard, MD
    - Halverson, Philip, MD
    - Kaiser, Harold, MD
    - Mehta, Hemalini, MD
    - Stillerman, Allan, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Elder, Mary, NP
    - Mehta, Hemalini, MD

### Ramapo County
- **Kandiyohi County
  - Allergy and Asthma Specialty Clinic
    - No Restrictions
    - 15700 37th Ave N
    - Ste 110
    - Plymouth, MN 55441
    - 763-559-3252
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Language(s): Gujarati
    - Allergy / Immunology
      - Berman, Gary, MD
      - Bransford, Richard, MD
      - Halverson, Philip, MD
      - Kaiser, Harold, MD
      - Mehta, Hemalini, MD
      - Stillerman, Allan, MD
    - Family Nurse Practitioner
      - Elder, Mary, NP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul Allergy and Asthma Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 Smelling Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-698-0386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy / Immunology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Aichbhaumik, Niladri, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Boeckman, Jennifer, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wahlstrom, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McNulty, Caitlin, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **St Cloud** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Associates PA** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1511 Northway Dr |
| St Cloud, MN 56303 |
| 320-654-6265 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, Spanish |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Helm, Thomas, MD |
| • Yassin, Mohamed, MBBBS |

| **Woodbury** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Center of Minnesota** |
| No Restrictions |
| 8325 City Centre Dr |
| Ste 140 |
| Woodbury, MN 55125 |
| 612-444-3247 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • McMahon, Douglas, MD |

| **Midwest Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists** |
| No Restrictions |
| 8380 City Centre Dr |
| Ste 160 |
| Woodbury, MN 55125 |
| 651-702-0750 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Dorn, Joshua, MD |
| • Moore, John, MD |
| • Zachary, Cherrie, MD |

| **St Paul Allergy and Asthma Clinic** |
| No Restrictions |
| 6555 Holmes Rd Northway Dr |
| Shoreview, MN 55126 |
| 651-765-9800 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Aichbhaumik, Niladri, MD |
| • Boeckman, Jennifer, DO |
| • Wahlstrom, John, MD |
| Internal Medicine |
| • McNulty, Caitlin, MD |

| **Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1390 LeSauk Dr |
| Sartell, MN 56377 |
| 320-654-6565 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Mehta, Hemalini, MD |

| **St Cloud** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Associates PA** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1511 Northway Dr |
| St Cloud, MN 56303 |
| 320-654-6265 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, Spanish |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Helm, Thomas, MD |
| • Yassin, Mohamed, MBBBS |

| **Washington County** |
| **Stillwater** |
| **Allergy - Asthma and Immunology Clinic** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1970 Northwestern Ave N |
| Ste 300 |
| Stillwater, MN 55082 |
| 651-765-9800 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Chinese, Spanish |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Lou, Jay, MD |
| • Rooney, John, MD |

| **St Paul** |
| **Physician’s Assistant** |
| • Misson, Ashleigh, PA |

| **Shoreview** |
| **Physician’s Assistant** |
| • Baumann, Amber, PA |

| **St Paul** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Clinic** |
| No Restrictions |
| 4625 Churchill St |
| Ste 211 |
| Shoreview, MN 55126 |
| 651-765-9800 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Chinese, Spanish |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Lou, Jay, MD |
| • Rooney, John, MD |

| **St Paul** |
| **Physician’s Assistant** |
| • Baumann, Amber, PA |

| **Sartell County** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA** |
| No Restrictions |
| 4535 Hodgson Rd |
| Shoreview, MN 55126 |
| 651-379-0380 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Aichbhaumik, Niladri, MD |
| • Boeckman, Jennifer, DO |
| • Wahlstrom, John, MD |
| Internal Medicine |
| • McNulty, Caitlin, MD |

| **St Paul** |
| **Physician’s Assistant** |
| • Baumann, Amber, PA |

| **Stearns County** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1390 LeSauk Dr |
| Sartell, MN 56377 |
| 320-654-6565 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Gujarati |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Mehta, Hemalini, MD |

| **St Paul** |
| **Physician’s Assistant** |
| • Baumann, Amber, PA |

| **Washington County** |
| **Stillwater** |
| **Allergy - Asthma and Immunology Clinic** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1970 Northwestern Ave N |
| Ste 300 |
| Stillwater, MN 55082 |
| 651-765-9800 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Chinese, Spanish |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Lou, Jay, MD |
| • Rooney, John, MD |

| **St Paul** |
| **Physician’s Assistant** |
| • Baumann, Amber, PA |

| **Woodbury** |
| **Allergy and Asthma Center of Minnesota** |
| No Restrictions |
| 8325 City Centre Dr |
| Ste 140 |
| Woodbury, MN 55125 |
| 612-444-3247 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • McMahon, Douglas, MD |

| **Midwest Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists** |
| No Restrictions |
| 8380 City Centre Dr |
| Ste 160 |
| Woodbury, MN 55125 |
| 651-702-0750 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Dorn, Joshua, MD |
| • Moore, John, MD |
| • Zachary, Cherrie, MD |

| **St Paul Allergy and Asthma Clinic** |
| No Restrictions |
| 6555 Holmes Rd Northway Dr |
| Shoreview, MN 55126 |
| 651-765-9800 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): French |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Aichbhaumik, Niladri, MD |
| • Boeckman, Jennifer, DO |
| • Wahlstrom, John, MD |
| Internal Medicine |
| • McNulty, Caitlin, MD |

| **Allergy and Asthma Specialists PA** |
| No Restrictions |
| 1390 LeSauk Dr |
| Sartell, MN 56377 |
| 320-654-6565 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Language(s): Gujarati |
| Allergy / Immunology |
| • Mehta, Hemalini, MD |

<p>| <strong>St Paul</strong> |
| <strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong> |
| • Baumann, Amber, PA |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wright County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Hart Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello, MN 55362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-420-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): German, Hindi, Marathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy / Immunology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Helm, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kelkar, Pramod, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH DAKOTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4301 West 57th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy / Immunology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smith, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Croix County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Care PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Stageline Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-420-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy / Immunology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Helm, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Clinics

BIRTHING CENTER

MINNESOTA

Crow Wing County

Brainerd

Luna Women’s Wellness and Birth Center PC

No Restrictions
117 Gillis Ave NE
Brainerd, MN 56401
623-340-6942

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Uban, Nicolle, CNM

Ramsey County

St Paul

Health Foundations Birth Center (Effective 6/1/19)

No Restrictions
968 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
651-895-2520

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Licensed Traditional Midwife
• DeFilippo, Jessica, LTM
• Johnson Grass, Amy, LTM
• Pittman, Amanda, LTM
• Stapleton, Rachel, LTM
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Mascari, Catherine, CNM
• Wu, Katrina, CNM
• Young, Carrie, CNM

Women’s Health Care

Nurse Practitioner
• Kaste, Jan, NP
**CARDIOLOGY**

**MINNESOTA**

**Anoka County**

**Blaine**

North Memorial Health Heart and Vascular Clinic  
No Restrictions  
11855 Ulysses St NE  
Ste 110  
Blaine, MN 55434  
763-581-0555  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**  
**Language(s):** Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish

**Cardiology**  
- Carlson, Brett, MD  
- De Boel, Stefan, MD  
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD  
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS  
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD  
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD  
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS  
- Mays, Ashley, MD  
- Roh, Steven, MD  
- Rowland, Alice, MD  
- Saleh, Nizar, MD  
- Sander, Paul, MD  
- Shear, Wendy, MD  
- Tadros, George, MD  
- Witt, Brandi, MD  
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

**Internal Medicine**  
- Esberg, Lucy, MD  
- McGinn, Andrew, MD

**Coon Rapids**

Metropolitan Heart & Vascular Institute  
No Restrictions  
4040 Coon Rapids Blvd  
Ste 120  
Coon Rapids, MN 55433  
763-427-9880  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**  
**Language(s):** Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish

**Cardiology**  
- Carlson, Brett, MD  
- De Boel, Stefan, MD  
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD  
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS  
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD  
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD  
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS  
- Mays, Ashley, MD  
- Roh, Steven, MD  
- Rowland, Alice, MD  
- Saleh, Nizar, MD  
- Sander, Paul, MD  
- Shear, Wendy, MD  
- Tadros, George, MD  
- Witt, Brandi, MD  
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

**Internal Medicine**  
- Carlson, Kathleen, MD  
- Esberg, Lucy, MD  
- McGinn, Andrew, MD

**North Memorial Health Heart and Vascular Clinic**  
No Restrictions  
480 Osborne Rd  
Ste 100  
Fridley, MN 55432  
763-581-5402  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**  
**Language(s):** Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish

**Cardiology**  
- Carlson, Brett, MD  
- De Boel, Stefan, MD  
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD  
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS  
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD  
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD  
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS  
- Mays, Ashley, MD  
- Roh, Steven, MD  
- Rowland, Alice, MD  
- Saleh, Nizar, MD  
- Sander, Paul, MD  
- Shear, Wendy, MD  
- Tadros, George, MD  
- Witt, Brandi, MD  
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

**Internal Medicine**  
- Carlson, Kathleen, MD  
- Esberg, Lucy, MD  
- McGinn, Andrew, MD

**Metropolitan Heart & Vascular Institute**  
No Restrictions  
500 Osborne Rd  
Ste 165  
Fridley, MN 55432  
763-427-9880  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
**Office:**  
**Exam Room:**  
**Equipment:**  
**Language(s):** Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish

**Cardiology**  
- Carlson, Brett, MD  
- De Boel, Stefan, MD  
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD  
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS  
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD  
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD  
- Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS  
- Mays, Ashley, MD  
- Roh, Steven, MD  
- Rowland, Alice, MD  
- Saleh, Nizar, MD  
- Sander, Paul, MD  
- Shear, Wendy, MD  
- Tadros, George, MD  
- Witt, Brandi, MD  
- Zeineh, Nabil, MD

**Internal Medicine**  
- Carlson, Kathleen, MD  
- Esberg, Lucy, MD  
- McGinn, Andrew, MD

**Foot and Ankle Surgery**  
- Neese, Christopher, DPM

**Family Nurse Practitioner**  
- Bordease, Susan, NP
Specialty Clinics

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Cardiology

- Ladjejobi, Adetola, MD
- Lane, Colleen, MD
- Lyle, Melissa, MD
- May, Adam, MD
- Reddy, Yogesh, MD
- Witt, Chance, MD

Physician's Assistant
- Balkan Fischer, Aybike, PA
- Davis, Sarah, PA
- Kunkel, Robin, PA
- Liegl, Abigail, PA
- Moody, Katherine, PA
- Moore, Sara, PA
- Schumacher, Michelle, PA
- Sellers, Anah, PA

Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

Maple Grove

Park Nicollet Specialty Center
No Restrictions
9325 Upland Ln N
Ste 300
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-863-3900

Minneapolis

- Voeller, Rochus, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

- Sherman, Melissa, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Mohiuddin, Aria, MD
- Mestitz, Steven, MD

Surgery
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

Minneapolis Heart Institute - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
825 8th St S
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-338-0952

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English

Cardiology
- Chambers, Jeffrey, MD
- Fine, David, MD

Minneapolis Heart Institute - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste 1116
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-338-0952

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hebrew

Cardiology
- Chambers, Jeffrey, MD
- Fine, David, MD

No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste H2100
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-963-3900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, Croat, Filipino, French, Hebrew, Hindi, Icelandic, Italian, Punjabi, Serbo-Croatian, Shona, Spanish, Tagalog, Taiwanese, Tamil, Turkish, Urdu

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hofritz, Tara, NP
- Hoffman, Frances, NP
- Vandenberg, Amy, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Dahl, Janna, NP
- Dewit, Amelia, NP
- Habicht, Leah, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Burns, Marcus, NP
- Delaney, Megan, NP
- Klandie, Kathleen, NP
- Lindgren Clendenen, Debbi, NP
- Sill, Allison, NP
- Sublett, Laurie, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Lunde, Lisa, NP
- Macho, Leslie, NP
- Maxfield, Christine, NP
- Stoneberg, Lynn, NP
- Wagner, Julie, NP

Cardiology
- Atosiahadi, Raed, MD
- Almajist, Adrian, MD
- Alisaidi, Said, MD
- Bae, Richard, MD
- Bank, Alan, MD
- Bennett, Mosi, MD
- Bradley, Steven, MD
- Britakis, Emmanuel, MD
- Burke, Martin, MD
- Burns, Durand, MD
- Cabuay, Barry, MD
- Campbell, Alex, MD
- Chavez, Ivan, MD
- Chu, Matthew, MD
- Driks, Timothy, MD
- Eckman, Peter, MD
- Feldman, Daniel, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Flynnring, Bjorn, MD
- Gornick, Charles, MD
- Harris, Kevin, MD
- Henry, Timothy, MD
- Hession, William, MD
- Houghland, Mark, MD
- Hryniewicz Czenzesew, Katarzyna, MD
- Hurell, David, MD
- Jay, Desmond, MD
- Katsyrianis, William, MD
- Knickelbine, Thomas, MD
- Lawler, Casey, MD
- Lesser, John, MD
- Lips, Daniel, MD
- Longe, Terrence, MD
- Miedema, Michael, MD
- Mooney, Michael, MD
- Moore, Jcelyn, MD
- Newell, Marc, MD

- Olivier, Maria Teresa, MD
- Orlando, Ozirino, MD
- Pagan Carlo, Luis, MD
- Pai, Manjunath, MD
- Peidersen, Weslow, MD
- Poulose, Anil, MD
- Samara, Michael, MD
- Saxena, Retu, MD
- Schwarz, Robert, MD
- Semputa, Jay, MD
- Sharkey, Scott, MD
- Soraija, Paul, MD
- Steffen, Robert, MD
- Stokman, Peter, MD
- Strauss, Craig, MD
- Tamene, Ashnahri, MD
- Tang, Chun, MD
- Thiessen, Norma, MD
- Traverse, Jay, MD
- Wang, Yale, MD
- Zakai, John, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Smith, Elsa, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Cassidy, Diane, NP
- Cooley, Amy, NP
- French, Teresa, NP
- Greene, Amanda, NP
- Hunt, Elizabeth, NP
- Jorgenson Newell, Karin, NP
- Kuipers, Leah, NP
- Langeberg, Tamara, NP
- Manhardt, April, NP
- Morrissey, Heidi, NP
- Ricci, Roxanne, NP
- Schoenauer, Gillian, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Skoog, Donna, NP

Infectious Disease
- Sonnensyn, Steven, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bernhardson, John, MD
- Callies, Lisa, MD
- Cummings, Michael, MD
- Drewlow, Laurel, MD
- Fine, David, MD
- Goessl, Mario, MD
- Gray, Elizabeth, MD
- Ingham, David, DO
- Lund, Peter, MD
- Miner, Robert, MD
- Mueller, Joshua, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Sherman, Melissa, MD

Otolaryngology
- Browning Holmgren, Margaret, MD
- Frake, Paul, MD
- Watson, Daniel, MD

Physician's Assistant
- Carlson, Nicole, PA

- Sill, Allison, NP
- Sublett, Laurie, NP

Expertise: Pulmonary Disease, Surgery, Cardiology, Family Nurse Practitioner, Adult Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner, Internal Medicine, Infectious Disease.
### Specialty Clinics

**Cardiology**

- Pierson, Bryce, MD
- Post, Bryan, MD
- Rasmussen, Gretchen, MD
- Rowan, Thomas, MD
- Skeik, Nedaa, MD
- Thiessen, Norma, MD
- Wanunu, Moses, MD
- Worner, Tod, MD
- Zimbawi, Peter, MBChB

**Nephrology**

- Hall, Christopher, DO
- Legris, Michael, MD
- Leither, Maxwell, MD
- Thielen, Kimberlee, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**

- Bradley, Brittany, PA
- Franchino, Joseph, PA
- Hendrickson, Anne, PA
- Hoffinan, Elizabeth, PA
- Oberemnt, Sandra, PA
- Reu, Angela, PA
- Schmitz, Jordan, PA
- Schneider, Courtney, PA
- Schneider, Lynelle, PA
- Schneider, Stephanie, PA
- Stassi, Monica, PA
- Sutherland, Jennifer, PA
- Tallier, Mary, PA
- Webb, Arielle, PA

**Pulmonary Disease**

- Grullon, Kevin, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Neu, Arthur, MD
- Shukralah, Bassam, MBBS

**Surgery**

- Alden, Peter, MD
- DiBardino, Daniel, MD
- Noy, Arthur, MD
- Shukralah, Bassam, MBBS

---

**Sanford Cardiovascular Institute**

**Cardiology**

- Petrasko, Marian, MD
- Stanton, Christopher, MD
- Galvin, Melissa, PA
- Thies, Nicole, PA

---

**University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview**

**Cardiology**

- Battista, Stephen, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County — Ramsey County, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Memorial Health

**Heart and Vascular Clinic**

- **North Memorial Health Heart and Vascular Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 1835 W County Rd C
- Roseville, MN 55113
- 763-581-5402

- **Specialty Clinics**
  - North Memorial Health
  - Heart and Vascular Clinic
  - No Restrictions
  - 1835 W County Rd C
  - Roseville, MN 55113
  - 763-581-5402

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish
- **Cardiology**
  - Carlson, Brett, MD
  - De Boel, Stefan, MD
  - Ertch, Ethan, MD
  - Hoppe, Roberta, MD
  - Ibrahim, Osama, MD
  - Maheshwari, Alok, MD
  - Mays, Ashley, MD
  - Reich, Steven, MD
  - Rowland, Alice, MD
  - Saleh, Nizar, MD
  - Sander, Paul, MD
  - Shear, Wendy, MD
  - Tadros, George, MD
  - Witt, Brandi, MD
  - Zeineh, Nabil, MD

### United Heart and Vascular Clinic

- **North Memorial Health Heart and Vascular Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 225 N Smith Ave
- Ste 400
- St Paul, MN 55102
- 651-292-0007

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - Arabic, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Punjabi, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
- **Cardiology**
  - Carlson, Kathleen, MD
  - Doraiswamy, Vijay, MD
  - Gurevich, Sergey, MD
  - Kealhofer, Jessica, MD
  - Khan, Akbar, MD
  - Ladejosi, Adetola, MD
  - Lane, Colleen, MD
  - Olson, Matthew, MD
  - Onizuka, Takeshi, MD
  - Sinacolar, Conor, MD
  - Anderson, Robin, PA
  - Barth, Eric, PA
  - Bernhoff, Lucy, PA
  - Blake, Bridget, PA
  - Butts, Brittany, PA
  - England, Jon, PA
  - Lee, Natarah, PA
  - Lee, Natasha, PA
  - Neisen, Augusta, PA
  - O’Hara, Jody, PA
  - Rau, Caitlin, PA

### North Memorial Health Internal Medicine

- **Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Harlane, Sonja, NP
  - Mikkelson, Jennifer, NP
- **Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Catrava, Rodica, NP
  - Klimek, Matthew, NP
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Berg, Nancy, NP
  - Chang, Phoua, NP
  - Longley, Margaret, NP
  - Stoneberg, Lynn, NP
- **Cardiology**
  - Adigun, Rosalyn, MD
  - Bagwe, Suveer, MBBS
  - Bajpai, Ambareesh, MD
  - Bank, Alan, MD
  - Baran, Kenneth, MD
  - Biggs, Thomas, MD
  - Courn, Daniel, MD
  - Dahya, Ranjan, MD
  - Enhardt, Mark, MD
  - Joseph, Timothy, MD
  - Kiani, Jawad, MBBS
  - Kolbeck, James, MD
  - Kubo, Spencer, MD
  - Mahoney, Brian, MD
  - McKinley, Benjamin, MD
  - Motiei, Arash, MD
  - Murad, Bilal, MBBS
  - Murray, Sara, MD
  - Nabeeg, Thomas, MD

### United Vascular Clinic

- **North Memorial Health Heart and Vascular Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 225 Smith Ave N
- Ste 500
- St Paul, MN 55102
- 651-241-2999

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - Hebrew, Romanian
- **Cardiology**
  - Carlson, Brett, MD
  - De Boel, Stefan, MD
  - Ertch, Ethan, MD
  - Hoppe, Roberta, MD
  - Ibrahim, Osama, MD
  - Maheshwari, Alok, MD
  - Mays, Ashley, MD
  - Reich, Steven, MD
  - Rowland, Alice, MD
  - Saleh, Nizar, MD
  - Sander, Paul, MD
  - Shear, Wendy, MD
  - Tadros, George, MD
  - Witt, Brandi, MD
  - Zeineh, Nabil, MD

### North Memorial Health Surgery

- **Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Catrava, Rodica, NP
  - Klimek, Matthew, NP
- **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Berg, Nancy, NP
  - Chang, Phoua, NP
  - Longley, Margaret, NP
  - Stoneberg, Lynn, NP
- **Cardiology**
  - Adigun, Rosalyn, MD
  - Bagwe, Suveer, MBBS
  - Bajpai, Ambareesh, MD
  - Bank, Alan, MD
  - Baran, Kenneth, MD
  - Biggs, Thomas, MD
  - Courn, Daniel, MD
  - Dahya, Ranjan, MD
  - Enhardt, Mark, MD
  - Joseph, Timothy, MD
  - Kiani, Jawad, MBBS
  - Kolbeck, James, MD
  - Kubo, Spencer, MD
  - Mahoney, Brian, MD
  - McKinley, Benjamin, MD
  - Motiei, Arash, MD
  - Murad, Bilal, MBBS
  - Murray, Sara, MD
  - Nabeeg, Thomas, MD

- **Surgery**
  - Davis, James, MD
  - Fleming, Mark, MD
  - Miller, Brian, MD
  - Miller, John, MD
• Jonsson, Orvar, MD
• Petrasko, Marian, MD
• Pham, Scott, MD
• Rajpurohit, Naveen, MD
• Soiberg, Lloyd, MD
• Stanton, Christopher, MD
• Steffen, Kelly, DO
• Stys, Adam, MD
• Stys, Maria, MD
• Stys, Tomasz, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• DeWaard, Chelsea, NP
• Gjoni, Brandon, NP
• Hogan, Mallory, NP
• Kadinger, Blake, NP
• Meester, Paige, NP
• Metzger, Kristi, NP
• Preister, Stephanie, NP
• Price, Gabrielle, NP
• Risty, Rebecca, NP
• Tacke, Sarah, NP
• VanHove, Michelle, NP
• Wolbrink, Kristine, NP

Nuclear Medicine
• Lovrien, Fred, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Galvin, Melissa, PA
• Johnson, Jaime, PA
• Thies, Nicole, PA
Specialty Clinics
Cardiovascular / Thoracic Surgery
Anoka County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Dakota County
Burnsville
University of Minnesota Physicians Heart
No Restrictions
14101 Fairview Dr
Ste 140
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-365-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, German, Norwegian
Adult Congenital Heart Disease
• March, Shamane, MD
• Martin, Cindy, MD
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Walvatne, Stephanie, NP
• Walvatne, Craig, MD
Cardiology
• Ali, Bilal, MD
• Amado, Luciano, MD
• Battista, Stephen, MD
• Bring, Timinder, MD
• Brenden, Cynthia, MD
• Dahiya, Ranjan, MD
• Dankle, Constance, DO
• Dick, Candace, MD
• Erdahl, James, MD
• Ernst, Eric, MD
• Fanola, Christina, MD
• Foster Smith, Karl, MD
• Heifetz, Steven, MD
• Helmer, Gregory, MD
• Ip, Brian, MD
• Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
• Jain, Mohit, MD
• Jama, Abdi, MD
• Kamdar, Forum, MD
• Ketroser, Robert, MD
• Kim, Charles, MD
• Laxson, David, MD
• Li, Haogui, MD
• Marolets, Michael, MD
• Pham, Quan, MD
• Prins, Kurt, MD
• Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
• Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
• Thirumala, Michael, MD
• Vahil, Kairav, MBBS
• Vats, Shashank, MD
• Vora, Tushar, MD
• Wang, King, MD
• Williams, Benjamin, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Bachmann, Christine, NP
• Feke, Noelle, NP
• Hoek, Lynn, NP
• Stoez, Maureen, NP
Internal Medicine
• Bolier, Amber, MD
• Gonzalez Guysada, Carlos, MD
• Lane, Colleen, MD
• Lyle, Melissa, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Davis, Sarah, PA
• Kunkel, Robyn, PA
• Liegel, Abigail, PA
• Moody, Katherine, PA
• Moore, Sara, PA
• Schumacher, Michelle, PA
• Sellers, Anah, PA
Surgery
• Hughston, Steven, MD

Hennepin County
Edina
Cardiothoracic Surgery Clinic
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste W200
Edina, MN 55435
612-626-7681
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Spanish
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Yohn, Taylor, PA
Physician’s Assistant
• Carda, Dustin, PA
• Droege, Alex, PA
• Freindin, Erin, PA
• Smith, Brittnay, PA
• Webb, Arielle, PA
Surgery
• Huddleston, Stephen, MD
• John, Ranjit, MD
• Shaffer, Andrew, MD
• Shumway, Sara, MD
• Soule, Matthew, MD
• Voeller, Rochus, MD
• Ward, Herbert, MD
U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics – Cardiothoracic Surgery
No Restrictions
6405 France Ave S
Ste W200
Edina, MN 55435
612-626-7681
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, French, Spanish, Tagalog
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Yohn, Taylor, NP
Physician’s Assistant
- Carda, Dustin, PA
- Smith, Brittnay, PA

Surgery
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Soule, Matthew, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD

North Memorial Clinic - Cardiovascular Services
9825 Hospital Dr
Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-5402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Urdu

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Allenburg, Tina, NP
- Healy, Rita, NP

Cardiology
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
- Nicholson, Charles, MD

Minneapolis
Surgical Specialists of Minnesota
2545 Chicago Ave S
Ste 601
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Malay, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Jill, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Miles, Kyah, PA
- Rylander, Luke, PA
- Werner, JoAnna, PA

Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Chong, Hu, MD
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Kennedy, Raelene, MD
- Macomber, Christopher, MD
- Rueth, Natasha, MD

Minnetonka
North Memorial Clinic - Cardiovascular Services
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 225
Minnetonka, MN 55345
763-581-5402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): French, German, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Physician’s Assistant
- Nelson, Grant, PA

Surgery
- Aplin, Brett, MD
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
- Nicholson, Charles, MD

North Memorial Clinic - Cardiovascular Services
No Restrictions
15700 37th Ave N
Ste 300
Plymouth, MN 55446
612-863-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Urdu

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Allenburg, Tina, NP
- Healy, Rita, NP
- Menke, Trisha, NP

Cardiology
- Ahmed, Mudassar, MBBS
- Carlson, Brett, MD
- De Boel, Stefan, MD
- Fruechte, Ethan, MD
- Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS
- Hodgkin, Douglas, MD
- Hoppe, Roberta, MD
- Ibrahim, Osama, MD
- Maheshwari, Alrik, MBBS
- McLaurin, Mary, MD
- Paulsen, Pamela, MD
- Roh, Steven, MD
- Rowland, Alice, MD
- Sander, Paul, MD
- Saxena, Retu, MD
- Shear, Wendy, MD
- Tadros, George, MD
- Taylor, Richard, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA
- Carda, Dustin, PA
- Hoepner, Lisa, PA
- Rabe, Kelly, PA
- Wageman, Jessica, PA

Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD

Plymouth
Surgical Specialists of Minnesota
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 21
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-863-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Malay, Spanish

Surgical Consultants - VeinSolutions
No Restrictions
12680 Arbor Lakes Pkwy
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-986-8346
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Urdu

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Nelson, Grant, PA

Surgery
- Aplin, Brett, MD
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
- Nicholson, Charles, MD

Surgical Specialists of Minnesota
No Restrictions
2545 Chicago Ave S
Ste 601
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Malay, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Jill, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Miles, Kyah, PA

Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Chong, Hu, MD
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Van Camp, Joseph, MD

Plymouth
Surgical Specialists of Minnesota
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 21
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-863-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Malay, Spanish

Surgical Consultants - VeinSolutions
No Restrictions
12680 Arbor Lakes Pkwy
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-986-8346
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Hindi, Marathi, Urdu

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Nelson, Grant, PA

Surgery
- Aplin, Brett, MD
- Bailey, Douglas, MD
- Karimi, Kamran, MD
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
- Nicholson, Charles, MD

Surgical Specialists of Minnesota
No Restrictions
2545 Chicago Ave S
Ste 601
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Malay, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Carlson, Jill, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Miles, Kyah, PA

Surgery
- Aasheim, Tor, MD
- Anderson, Casandra, MD
- Callahan, Ann, MD
- Chong, Hu, MD
- Gale, Jonathan, MD
- Johnson, Dawn, MD
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Van Camp, Joseph, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Minnehaha County, SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic - Cardiovascular Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Ste 200</td>
<td>Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-591-5402</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fruechte, Ashley, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kammann, Lindsay, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Parker, Cassidy, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Allenburg, Tina, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Healy, Rita, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Merken, Trisha, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ahmed, Mudasar, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carlson, Brett, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• De Boel, Stefan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fruechte, Ethan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Harwalkar, Subash, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hodgkin, Douglas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hoppe, Roberta, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ibrahim, Osama, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maheshwari, Alok, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mays, Ashley, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McLaurin, Mary, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Obi, Chike, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paulsen, Pamela, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Plucinski, Dominic, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Roh, Steven, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rowland, Alice, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Saleh, Nizar, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sander, Paul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Saxena, Retu, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shear, Wendy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tadros, George, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Taylor, Richard, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Witt, Brandi, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wu, Jason, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zeineh, Nabil, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Babat, Sarah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eisberg, Lucy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McGinn, Andrew, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christenson, Bethany, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schmidt, Melissa, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• White, Caroline, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carda, Dustin, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glauser, Nora, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hoepner, Lisa, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quin, Kelsey, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rabe, Kelly, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rick, Karem, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Seebart, Peter, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sobieski, Paul, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wagaman, Jessica, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• King, Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Van Camp, Joseph, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Clinic - Cardiovascular Surgeons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-520-1254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Farsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Allenburg, Tina, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carlson, Brett, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mays, Ashley, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ro, Steven, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Caldwell, Connie Jo, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carda, Dustin, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fruechte, Joseph, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Froelich, Elizabeth, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glauser, Nora, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hoepner, Lisa, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smith, Charlie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke’s Cardiothoracic Surgery Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 1st St E Ste P-303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN 55805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-249-7555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kuehn, Brittany, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Romano, Margaret, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Boylan, Mary, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vunnamadala, Kalyan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Clinic - Cardiac Thoracic and Vascular Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 W 18th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-312-2102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nykamp, Verlyn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simser, Sinan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smith, Charlie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ung, Keung, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MINNESOTA**

**Anoka County**

**Fridley**

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview

No Restrictions

6401 University Ave NE

2nd Floor

Fridley, MN 55449

612-365-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Bulgarian, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Bruhn, Jena, NP
- Christenson, Kim, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- Fraser, Megan, NP

**Cardiology**

- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Battista, Stephen, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Birng, Timinder, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Can, Ilkun, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Dahiya, Ranjan, MD
- Danke, Constance, DO
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Helmer, Gregory, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Jain, Mohitil, MD
- Jama, Abdi, MD
- kandar, Forum, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Madhusoodan, K P, MD
- Mirolos, Michael, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Prizer, Marc, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Raveendran, Ganesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Sih, Ronald, MD
- Thennapapp, Thennappan, MD
- Thumers, Michael, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Bauhuty, Cara, NP
- Thomas-Kridera, DeAnn, NP

**Surgery**

- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

**Chisago County**

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview

No Restrictions

5200 Fairview Blvd

Level 2

Wyoming, MN 55092

651-982-7000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, French, Hindi, Icelandic, Malayalam, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese

**Adult Congenital Heart Disease**

- March, Shamane, MD
- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Bruhn, Jena, NP
- Ekman, Heidi, NP
- Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
- Tennessen, Natasha, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

- Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
- Bruhn, Jena, NP
- Christenson, Kim, NP

**Cardiology**

- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Ali, Bilal, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Battista, Stephen, MD
- Berger, Alan, MD
- Birng, Timinder, MD
- Brenden, Cynthia, MD
- Can, Ilkun, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Dahiya, Ranjan, MD
- Danke, Constance, DO
- Dick, Candace, MD
- Erdahl, James, MD
- Ernst, Eric, MD
- Foster Smith, Karl, MD
- Francis, Gary, MD
- Garry, Daniel, MD
- Heifetz, Steven, MD
- Helmer, Gregory, MD
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
- Jain, Mohitil, MD
- Jama, Abdi, MD
- kandar, Forum, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD
- Madhusoodan, K P, MD
- Mirolos, Michael, MD
- Nijjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
- Prizer, Marc, MD
- Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
- Raveendran, Ganesh, MD
- Roukoz, Henri, MD
- Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
- Shenoy, Chetan, MD
- Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD
- Sih, Ronald, MD
- Thennapapp, Thennappan, MD
- Thumers, Michael, MD
- Vats, Shashank, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD
- Wilson, Robert, MD
- Yannopoulos, Demetris, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Bauhuty, Cara, NP
- Thomas-Kridera, DeAnn, NP

**Surgery**

- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

**Northern Veins PA**

No Restrictions

6565 France Ave

Ste 101

Edina, MN 55435

952-920-0092

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

**Cardiology**

- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

**Preventive Cardiology Consultants PA**

No Restrictions

6545 France Ave S

Ste 125

Edina, MN 55435

952-929-5600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

**Cardiology**

- Plucinski, Dominic, MD

---

**Specialty Clinics**

**Cardiovascular Disease**

Anoka County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
Specialty Clinics
Cardiovascular Disease

University of Minnesota Physicians Heart at Fairview
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-273-8383

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Cantonese, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Hausa, Hebrew, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Korean, Malayalam, Panjabi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Skendzel, Sasha, NP
• Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
• March, Shamane, MD
• Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Albert, Lindsay, NP
• Bozicevich, Dawn, NP
• Bruni, Jena, NP
• Ekmann, Heidi, NP
• Flynn, Bridget, NP
• Norgaard-Erickson, Stephanie, NP
• Radermacher, Brenna, NP
• Sheehan, Anne, NP
• Tennessen, Natasha, NP
• Von Wald, Lisa, NP
• Warren, Rachel, NP

Adult Health CNS
• Musser, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Fraser, Megan, NP
• Friedheim, Arnette, NP
• Gilberty, Cara, NP
• Mannchen, Kristine, NP
• Smith, June, NP
• Thomas-Kvidera, DeAnn, NP
• Walsh, Kimberly, NP
• Watson, Tanya, NP

Cardiology
• Adkisson, Wayne, MD
• Alexy, Tamas, MD
• Ali, Bilal, MD
• Amado, Luciano, MD
• Bartos, Jason, MD
• Battista, Stephen, MD
• Benditt, David, MD
• Berger, Alan, MD
• Biring, Timinder, MD
• Bremden, Cynthia, MD
• Can, Ilknur, MD
• Chen, Jane, MD
• Chen, Lin, MD
• Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
• Daihia, Ranjan, MD
• Dankle, Constance, DO
• Dick, Candace, MD
• Dudley, Samuel, MD
• Duprez, Daniel, MD
• Erdahl, James, MD
• Ernst, Eric, MD
• Fonola, Christina, MD
• Foster Smith, Karl, MD
• Francis, Gary, MD
• Garry, Daniel, MD
• Ip, Brian, MD
• Iskox, Demosthenes, MD
• Jain, Mithila, MD
• Jama, Abdi, MD
• Kamdar, Forum, MD
• Kim, Charles, MD
• Konetry, Suma, MD
• Laxson, David, MD
• Li, Huagui, MD
• Madhusoodanan, K P, MD
• Manoles, Michael, MD
• Markowitz, Jeremy, MD
• Najjar, Prabhjot, MBBS
• Pham, Quan, MD
• Prins, Kurt, MD
• Prinzker, Marc, MD
• Ranjan, Rupesh, MD
• Raveendran, Ganesh, MD
• Roukoz, Henri, MD
• Sakaguchi, Scott, MD
• Shenoy, Chetan, MD
• Sigurdsson, Gardar, MD

Endocrinology
• Harindhanavudhi, Tasma, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Conner, Kristina, NP
• Felz, Noelle, NP
• Freitag, Tasha, NP
• Germscheid, Shani, NP
• Hayden, Ann, NP
• Hoke, Lynn, NP
• Kadlitz, Amy, NP
• Kikk, Goran, NP
• McAlpine, Jessica, NP
• Newman, Christie, NP
• Sackman, Kerry, NP
• Stoez, Maureen, NP
• Thersleff, Ashley, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Ely, John, MD
• Escue, Emily, MD
• Goleff, Naomi, MD
• Jeffrey, Elizabeth, MD
• Najjar, Arnette, MD
• Rossie, Drow, MD
• Schaffhauser, Emily, MD
• Uchitelle, Elizabeth, MD

Hospice
• Akbar, Syed, MD
• Foley, Christopher, MD
• Jacob, Harry, MD
• Nixon, Lester, MD
• Pongas, Georgios, MD
• Rhodes, Michael, MD

Internal Medicine
• Akbar, Syed, MD
• Foley, Christopher, MD
• Jacob, Abraham, MD
• Jacob, Harry, MD
• Nixon, Lester, MD
• Pongas, Georgios, MD
• Rhodes, Michael, MD

Mental Health
• Gibbon, Christine, LP
### Specialty Clinics

#### Cardiology

**NORTH DAKOTA**

**Grand Forks County**

**Grand Forks**

- The Heart Institute North Dakota
- No Restrictions
- 1191 Columbia Rd S
- Grand Forks, ND 58201
- 701-780-2000

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Huiskes, Kali, NP

**Cardiology**
- Chelliah, Noah, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
  - Segal, Constance, PA

**Surgery**
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Malvey, Kirsten, NP

### SOUTH DAKOTA

**Lincoln County**

**Sioux Falls**

- Sioux Falls Cardiovascular PC
- No Restrictions
- 6709 S Minnesota Ave
- Ste 202
- Sioux Falls, SD 57108
- 605-274-6300

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Andrade, Rafael, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---

**Sioux Falls**

- Sanford Cardiovascular Services
- No Restrictions
- 1305 18th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57117
- 605-328-3279

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Language(s):** Chinese, French, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish, Thai

**Cardiology**
- Clark, Richard, MD
- Jonsson, Orvar, MD
- Pham, Scott, MD
- Styx, Maria, MD
- Styx, Tomasz, MD

**Surgery**
- Kelly, Patrick, MD
- Laurich, Chad, MD
- Schultz, Gregory, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Mitzel, Heather, NP

---
Specialty Clinics

Colo & Rectal Surgery

Anoka County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

**MINNESOTA**

**Anoka County**

**Coon Rapids**

Colo & Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd

No Restrictions

11850 Blackfoot St NW
Ste 270

Coon Rapids, MN 55433

651-312-1717

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Farsi, Hebrew, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

• Balega, Christina, PA

• Brown, Marissa, PA

Surgery

• Jensen, Christine, MD

• Sun, Mark, MD

**Colon & Rectal Surgery**

**Edina**

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd

No Restrictions

5555 France Ave S
Ste 375

Edina, MN 55435

651-312-1700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Physician’s Assistant

• Babcock, Lauren, PA

• Bahr, Kacie, PA

• Brooks, Hannah, PA

• Hermes, Emma, PA

• Lichtenberg, Kristy, PA

Surgery

• Grahn, Sarah, MD

• Lowry, Ann, MD

• Osborne, Marc, MD

• Sirany Hegman, Anne Marie, MD

• Vogler, Sarah, MD

**Minneapolis**

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd

No Restrictions

2800 Chicago Ave S
Ste 300

Minneapolis, MN 55407

651-225-7855

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Spanish, Swedish

Physician’s Assistant

• Best, Kathleen, PA

• Soberay, Maggie, PA

• Trace, Jennifer, PA

Surgery

• Sklow, Bradford, MD

• Thorsen, Amy, MD

• Vogler, Sarah, MD

Pelvic Floor Center

No Restrictions

2900 Chicago Ave S
Ste 300

Minneapolis, MN 55407

651-225-7800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Farsi, French, German, Spanish, Swedish

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Harris, Brenda Jo, MD

• Sirany Hegman, Anne Marie, MD

• Sklow, Bradford, MD

• Thorsen, Amy, MD

• Vogler, Sarah, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Roseville**

Minnesota Colon and Rectal Surgical Specialists

No Restrictions

2395 Fairview Ave N
Ste 207

Roseville, MN 55113

612-293-9871

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): French

Physician’s Assistant

• Christopherson, Laura, PA

• Schmitz, Kaitlyn, PA

• Weimerskirch, Kristin, PA

Surgery

• Gemlo, Brett, MD

• Lee, Janet, MD

• Sun, Mark, MD

• Trudel, Judith, MD

• Williams, James, MD

**St Paul**

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd

No Restrictions

1983 Sloan Pl
Ste 11

St Paul, MN 55117

651-312-1620

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Farsi, Hebrew, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

• Christopherson, Laura, PA

• Schmitz, Kaitlyn, PA

• Weimerskirch, Kristin, PA

Surgery

• Gemlo, Brett, MD

• Lee, Janet, MD

• Sun, Mark, MD

• Trudel, Judith, MD

• Williams, James, MD

**Plymouth**

Colon and Rectal Surgery Associates Ltd

No Restrictions

2855 Campus Drive
Ste 610

Plymouth, MN 55441

763-252-0061

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Farsi, Hebrew, Spanish

Surgery

• Spencer, Michael, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stearns County</th>
<th>Specialty Clinics Stearns County, MN — Stearns County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud</strong></td>
<td>Colon &amp; Rectal Surgery Stearns County, MN — Stearns County, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alan Lee Tims MD LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526 Northway Dr</td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-8385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tims, Alan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manuel R Moran</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526 Northway Dr</td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-8385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong> Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Moran, Manuel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Clinics
Dermatology

Aitkin County, MN — Carver County, MN

**DERMATOLOGY**

**MINNESOTA**

**Aitkin County**

**Aitkin**

Dermatology Professionals PA
No Restrictions
200 Bunker Hill Dr
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-454-7546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Britton, Kristina, MD
• Lundstrom, Paul, MD
• Tope, Whitney, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• White, Rebekah, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Manecke, Nicole, PA

**Coon Rapids**

Associated Skin Care Specialists PA
No Restrictions
3833 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 280
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-576-8927
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Endrizzi, Bart, MD
• Fish, Frederick, MD
• Freed, Jeffrey, MD
• Hanson, Holly, MD
• Humphreys, Susan, MD
• Kemmers, Steven, MD
• Lee, Bailey, MD
• Lindholm, Jane, MD
• Lisko, Jane, MD
• Mischke, John, MD
• Norland, Ann, MD
• Pakrad, Soheil, MD
• Prawir, Steven, MD
• Squires, Jeffrey, MD
• Weenig, Roger, MD

**Blaine**

Skin Speaks: Advancements in Dermatology and Spa MD
No Restrictions
10705 Town Square Dr
Ste 210
Blaine, MN 55449
763-231-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Britton, Kristina, MD
• Lundstrom, Paul, MD
• Tope, Whitney, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• White, Rebekah, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Manecke, Nicole, PA

**Anoka County**

**Blaine**

Associated Skin Care Specialists PA - Unity
No Restrictions
600 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 330
Blaine, MN 55442
763-571-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Britton, Kristina, MD
• Lundstrom, Paul, MD
• Tope, Whitney, MD

Foot Surgery
• White, Stacey, DPM

Otolaryngology
• Hopfenspirger, Michael, MD
• Larsen, John, MD
• Remington, William, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Emily, PA

Podiatry
• White, Stacey, DPM

**Carver County**

**Chaska**

Advanced Dermatology and Cosmetic Institute PA
No Restrictions
110105 Pioneer Trail
Chaska, MN 55318
952-915-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Endrizzi, Bart, MD
• Fish, Frederick, MD
• Freed, Jeffrey, MD
• Hanson, Holly, MD
• Humphreys, Susan, MD
• Kemmers, Steven, MD
• Lee, Bailey, MD
• Lindholm, Jane, MD
• Lisko, Jane, MD
• Mischke, John, MD
• Norland, Ann, MD
• Pakrad, Soheil, MD
• Prawir, Steven, MD
• Squires, Jeffrey, MD
• Weenig, Roger, MD

**Coon Rapids**

Associated Skin Care Specialists PA - University Ave
No Restrictions
7205 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Britton, Kristina, MD
• Lundstrom, Paul, MD
• Tope, Whitney, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• White, Rebekah, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Manecke, Nicole, PA

**Fridley**

Associated Skin Care Specialists PA - Unity
No Restrictions
600 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 330
Fridley, MN 55442
763-571-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Endrizzi, Bart, MD
• Fish, Frederick, MD
• Freed, Jeffrey, MD
• Hanson, Holly, MD
• Humphreys, Susan, MD
• Kemmers, Steven, MD
• Lee, Bailey, MD
• Lindholm, Jane, MD
• Lisko, Jane, MD
• Mischke, John, MD
• Norland, Ann, MD
• Pakrad, Soheil, MD
• Prawir, Steven, MD
• Squires, Jeffrey, MD
• Weenig, Roger, MD

**Waconia**

Ridgeview Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
560 S Maple St
Ste 120
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Britton, Kristina, MD
• Lundstrom, Paul, MD
• Tope, Whitney, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• White, Rebekah, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Manecke, Nicole, PA

**Beltrami County**

**Bemidji**

Dermatology Professionals PA
No Restrictions
2300 24th St NW
Ste 110
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-454-7546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dermatology
• Darabi, Kamruz, MD
• Scott, Riddell, MD

Foot Surgery
• White, Stacey, DPM

Otolaryngology
• Hopfenspirger, Michael, MD
• Larsen, John, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Anderson, Emily, PA

Podiatry
• White, Stacey, DPM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Dermatology</td>
<td>13359 Isle Dr, Ste 3, Baxter, MN 56425</td>
<td>218-454-7546</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota County Dermatology</td>
<td>14305 Southcross Dr W, Ste 110, Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>651-340-1064</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
<td>5565 Blaine Ave E, Ste 200, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076</td>
<td>651-621-8888</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crosby**
- Dermatology Professionals PA
  - No Restrictions
  - 320 E Main St, Crosby, MN 56441
  - 218-546-7462
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Dakota County**
- Lakes Dermatology PA
  - No Restrictions
  - 14305 Southcross Dr W, Ste 110, Burnsville, MN 55337
  - 651-340-1064
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Inver Grove Heights**
- My Dermatologist PA
  - No Restrictions
  - 1185 Town Centre Dr, Ste 101, Eagan, MN 55123
  - 651-209-3000
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

**Crosby Dermatology**
- Britton, Kristina, MD
- Lundstrom, Paul, MD
- Tope, Whitney, MD
- Tinkler, Jennifer, NP
- White, Rebekah, NP

**Dakota County Dermatology**
- Britton, Kristina, MD
- Lundstrom, Paul, MD
- Tope, Whitney, MD
- Tinkler, Jennifer, NP
- White, Rebekah, NP

**Inver Grove Heights Dermatology**
- Britton, Kristina, MD
- Lundstrom, Paul, MD
- Tope, Whitney, MD
- Tinkler, Jennifer, NP
- White, Rebekah, NP
## Specialty Clinics
### Dermatology

**Lakeville**
- **Center for Dermatology**
  - No Restrictions
  - 20520 Keokuk Ave
  - Ste 134
  - Lakeville, MN 55044
  - 952-469-5033
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: 
    - Exam Room: 
    - Equipment: 
    - Language(s): German
  - Dermatology
    - Zabel, Robert, DO
  - Internal Medicine
    - Zabel, Robert, DO
  - Physician’s Assistant
    - Larimer, Terry, PA
    - Otman, Joanne, PA

**Hennepin County**
- **Bloomington**
  - **Fairview Clinics**
    - Dermatology South
      - No Restrictions
      - 600 W 98th St
      - Ste 315
      - Bloomington, MN 55420
      - 952-885-6930
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
        - Office: 
        - Exam Room: 
        - Equipment: 
      - Language(s): 
        - German
      - Dermatology
        - Zogg, Brian, MD

- **Crystal**
  - Skin Speaks:
    - Advancements in Dermatology and Spa MD
      - No Restrictions
      - 4725 36th Ave N
      - Crystal, MN 55422
      - 763-231-8700
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
        - Office: 
        - Exam Room: 
        - Equipment: 
      - Language(s): French
      - Dermatology
        - Carney, John, MD
        - Carney, Patrick, MD
        - Jerstad, Kelly, MD

- **Eden Prairie**
  - **Epiphany Dermatology of Minnesota, LLC**
    - No Restrictions
    - 1350 Main St W
    - Albert Lea, MN 56007
    - 507-373-2270
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: 
      - Exam Room: 
      - Equipment: 
    - Language(s): French
    - Dermatology
      - Zogg, Brian, MD
    - Internal Medicine
      - Zabel, Robert, DO
    - Physician’s Assistant
      - Larimer, Terry, PA
      - Otman, Joanne, PA
  - **Associated Skin Care Specialists PA**
    - No Restrictions
    - 18315 Cascade Dr
    - Ste 370
    - Eden Prairie, MN 55344
    - 952-929-6600
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: 
      - Exam Room: 
      - Equipment: 
      - Language(s): German
    - Dermatology
      - Fish, Frederick, MD
      - Hanson, Holly, MD
      - Lisko, Jane, MD
      - Liskow, Ann, MD
  - **Dermatology Specialists PA**
    - No Restrictions
    - 775 Prairie Center Dr
    - Ste 370
    - Eden Prairie, MN 55344
    - 952-929-3008
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: 
      - Exam Room: 
      - Equipment: 
    - Language(s): German
    - Dermatology
      - Bayrd, Garrett, MD
      - Cho, Mimi, MD
      - Creswell, Caleb, MD
      - Hannon, Gregory, MD
      - Healy, Jessica, MD
      - Lee, Jennifer, MD
      - Madhok, Rajneesh, MD
      - Reid, Erika, MD
      - Schultz, Peggy, MD
  - **Academic Dermatology PC**
    - No Restrictions
    - 6525 Barrie Rd
    - Edina, MN 55435
    - 952-920-3808
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: 
      - Exam Room: 
      - Equipment: 
    - Language(s): German
    - Dermatology
      - Briden, Marie, MD
      - Chapman, Marisa, MD
      - Khan, Anis, MD
      - Sturm, Rachel, PA
      - Waterman, Keinath, Melissa, PA

**Freeborn County**
- **Albert Lea**
  - **Epiphany Dermatology of Minnesota, LLC**
    - No Restrictions
    - 350 Main St W
    - Albert Lea, MN 56007
    - 507-373-2270
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: 
      - Exam Room: 
      - Equipment: 
    - Language(s): French
    - Dermatology
      - Zogg, Brian, MD

**Edina**
- **Advanced Dermatology and Cosmetic Institute PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 775 Prairie Center Dr
  - Ste 370
  - Eden Prairie, MN 55344
  - 952-929-6600
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: 
    - Exam Room: 
    - Equipment: 
    - Language(s): German
    - Dermatology
      - Bayrd, Garrett, MD
      - Cho, Mimi, MD
      - Creswell, Caleb, MD
      - Hannon, Gregory, MD
      - Healy, Jessica, MD
      - Lee, Jennifer, MD
      - Madhok, Rajneesh, MD
      - Reid, Erika, MD
      - Schultz, Peggy, MD

**Dakota County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**
Specialty Clinics

Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
7300 France Ave South
Ste 400
Edina, MN 55435
612-332-7384
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): 
Dermatology
• Dougherty, Beth, NP
Dermatology • Ide, Arthur, MD
Dermatology Specialists PA
No Restrictions
3316 66th St SW
Ste 200
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-3808
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): 
Dermatology • Bayrd, Garrett, MD • Bender, Mitchell, MD • Bhador, Sachin, MD • Bussmann, Michelle, MD • Chemek, Cally, MD • Cho, Mimi, MD • Creswell, Caleb, MD • Dick, Jennifer, MD • Hannon, Gregory, MD • Healy, Jessica, MD • Lee, Jennifer, MD • Madhok, Rainesh, MD • Reid, Erika, MD • Schultz, Peggy, MD 
Integra Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
510
Edina, MN 55435
612-767-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): 
Dermatology • Lam, Mimi, MD • Physicin’s assistant • Skupa, Alicia, PA 
Skin Care Doctors PA
Not Accepting New Patients
7373 France Ave S
Ste 304
Edina, MN 55435
952-898-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): 
Dermatology • Bongers, Wendy, MD • Ebertz, Michael, MD • Foster, Heidi, MD • Winston, Cooper, MD Surgery • Camp, Matthew, MD 
Skin Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
4100 W 50th St
Edina, MN 55424
952-929-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): 
Dermatology • Biglow, Jennifer, MD • Hairman, Elisabeth, MD • Rudolph, Susan, MD • Vance, Karl, MD • Zelickson, Brian, MD Physician’s assistant • Moss, Brooke, PA • Sundick, Lauren, PA SkinSpeaks: Advancements in Dermatology and Spa MD
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 110
Edina, MN 55435
763-231-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: 
Language(s): German 
Dermatology • Carney, John, MD • Carney, Patrick, MD • Jerstad, Kelly, MD 
Family Nurse Practitioner • Hansan, Elisa, NP 
Physician’s assistant • Fung, Elissa, PA • Hetz, Adam, PA • Kokesch Biebl, Cindy, PA • Larson, Katherine, PA • Legvold, Lisa, PA • Rogers, Arigia, PA • Santos Jansen, Cynthia, PA Excelsior
Minnesota Dermatology PA
No Restrictions
2305 Smithtown Rd
Ste 120
Excelsior, MN 55331
612-486-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Language(s): German 
Dermatology • Ecker, Phillip, MD 
Physician’s assistant • Boyum, Elizabeth, PA • Weinberger, Stephanea, PA 
Minneapolis 
Park Nicollet Clinic - Airport Clinic
No Restrictions
7550 34th Ave S
Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55450
952-977-3450
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Dermatology • Hylwa, Sara, MD • Warshaw, Erin, MD 
Twin Cities Dermatology Center PA
No Restrictions
5000 W 36th St
Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-288-5005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Dermatology • Pierre Louis, Margareth, MD 
University of Minnesota Health Clinic and Surgery Center Dermatology
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-625-5656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes 
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes 
Language(s): French, German, Korean, Ukrainian 
Dermatology • Bender, Mitchell, MD • Holmes, H, MD • Hook, Kristen, MD • Maguiness, Sheilagh, MD • Miller, Daniel, MD • Polcari, Ingrid, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Clinics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnetonka</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakes Dermatology PA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14001 Ridgedale Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-340-1084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chapman, Marisa, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gehrig, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leitch, Nancy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Specialists Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Carlson Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-345-4222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ecker, Phillip, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Boyum, Elizabeth, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Englund, Eric, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Weinberger, Stephanie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Southwest Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6425 Nicollet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-869-2088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Ste 2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biglow, Jennifer, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rudolph, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vance, Karl, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Moss, Brooke, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stevens, Rachel, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sundick, Lauren, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Timmons, Wendy, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rogers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forefront Dermatology SC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14165 James Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-515-6200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Ste 2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rudolph, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Specialty Clinics

**Hennepin County, MN — Ramsey County, MN**

### Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wayzata</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Specialists Ltd</td>
<td>411 Central Ave N</td>
<td>952-473-1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrison County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls Dermatology</td>
<td>808 3rd St SE</td>
<td>218-454-7546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicollet County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter</td>
<td>Mankato Clinic of Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900 N Sunrise Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507-625-1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biglow, Jennifer, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudolph, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zelickson, Brian, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weideman’s Assistant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristina, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polk County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Grand Forks</td>
<td>Sanford Health 625 Domres Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625 Domres Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Grand Forks, MN 56721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-773-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoverson Schott, Alyssa, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotland, Allison, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, Rebekah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maneneck, Nicole, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood</td>
<td>Tareen Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-833-6883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Manivel, Kathleen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin, Lorraine, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holzwarth, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tareen, Mohiba, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holmes, Kelsey, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker, Melinda, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanek, Jennifer, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Oaks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Metro Dermatology PLLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 Village Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Oaks, MN 55127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-789-9800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Punjabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endrizzi, Bart, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long, Shern, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahil, Anudeep, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tareen Dermatology PA</td>
<td>1835 County Rd C W</td>
<td>651-633-6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Manivel, Kathleen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin, Lorraine, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holzwarth, Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tareen, Mohiba, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holmes, Kelsey, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moss, Brooke, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanek, Jennifer, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Anthony</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarus Dermatology PA</td>
<td>2003 39th Ave NE</td>
<td>612-213-2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Britten, Kristina, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lundstrom, Paul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tope, Whitney, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White, Rebekah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manecke, Nicole, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physician’s Assistant
- Busse, Britney, PA
- Hegg, Kari, PA
- Reynolds Buchen, Holly, PA
- Tan, Laura, PA
- Roelke, Craig, MD
- Shah, Neil, MD
- Maneneck, Nicole, PA
- Manecke, Nicole, PA
- Hoverson Schott, Alyssa, MD
- Stanek, Jennifer, PA
- Aakre, Rebekah, NP
- Holmes, Kelsey, PA
- Moss, Brooke, PA
- Parker, Melinda, PA
- Stanek, Jennifer, PA
- Endrizzi, Bart, MD
- Long, Shern, MD
- Rahil, Anudeep, MD
- Bandelin, Paul, DO
- Weideman, Jeffrey, PA

### Language(s)
- Hindi
- Spanish
- Urdu
- Punjabi
- Urdu
- Hindi
- Spanish
- Urdu
- Punjabi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Ramsey County, MN — Scott County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dermatology Consultants PA  
No Restrictions  
280 Snelling Ave N  
St Paul, MN 55110  
651-645-2628  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Dermatology  
• Cohen, Diana, MD  
• George, Pierre, MD  
• Hauge, Noel, MD  
• Keith, Phillip, MD  
• Lazar, Jozef, MD  
• Morrell, Jessica, MD  
• Sale, Tanya, MD  
• Stanke, Jerry, MD  
• White, Cortney, MD | |
| **Vadnais Heights** |                                      |
| Dermatology Consultants PA  
No Restrictions  
3550 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 240  
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110  
651-770-0110  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Dermatology  
• Anderson, Robert, MD  
• Cohen, Diana, MD  
• Collins, Margaret, MD  
• Cronk, Julie, MD  
• Grothe, Bethany, MD  
• Hauge, Noel, MD  
• Keith, Phillip, MD  
• Shaffer, Joseph, MD  
• Shaffer, Kristina, MD  
• Stanke, Jerry, MD |  
| **White Bear Lake** |                                      |
| Advanced Dermatology Care  
No Restrictions  
4480 Centerville Rd  
White Bear Lake, MN 55127  
651-484-2724  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Dermatology  
• Rustad, Olaf, MD  
Internal Medicine  
• Rustad, Ruth, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Base, Emily, PA  
• Dorneier, Chelsea, PA  
• Hill, Heather, PA  
• Larson, Shelly, PA |  
| **Rice County** |                                      |
| Tareen Dermatology PA  
No Restrictions  
1575 20th St NW  
Faribault, MN 55021  
651-833-8883  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Urdu  
Dermatology  
• de Manivel, Kathleen, MD  
• Griffin, Lorraine, MD  
• Holzwarth, Ryan, MD  
• Tareen, Mohiba, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Holmes, Kelsey, PA  
• Moss, Brooke, PA  
• Parker, Melinda, PA |  
| **Northfield** |                                      |
| Dr Heidi Cole  
No Restrictions  
710 Division St S  
Northfield, MN 55057  
507-645-2212  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Spanish  
Dermatology  
• Cherney, Kenneth, MD  
• Cole, Heidi, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Cavallaro, Sheila, PA  
• Legvold, Lisa, PA |  
| **Scott County** |                                      |
| Integra Dermatology PA  
No Restrictions  
6350 W 143rd  
Ste 200  
Savage, MN 55378  
612-757-8000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese  
Dermatology  
• Lam, Mimi, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Skupa, Alicia, PA |  
| **Shakopee** |                                      |
| Advanced Dermatology  
and Cosmetic Institute PA  
No Restrictions  
1515 St Francis Ave Ste 250  
Shakopee, MN 55379  
952-915-6000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, German  
Dermatology  
• Briden, Marie, MD  
• Chapman, Marsha, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Barnhardt, Denise, PA  
• Waterman Keinath, Melissa, PA |
St Louis County, MN — Washington County, MN

**Specialty Clinics**

**Dermatology**

**St Louis County**

**Duluth**

St Luke’s Dermatology
Assoc
No Restrictions
920 1st St E
Ste 201
Duluth, MN 55805
218-249-7930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dermatology
• Buchholz, Heather, MD
• Evanson, Jeffrey, MD
• Landsteiner, Pamela, MD

**Stearns County**

**Sartell**

Lakewood Dermatology
No Restrictions
161 - 19th Street South
Suite 108
Sartell, MN 56377
320-252-3376
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dermatology
• LaBine, Barry, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Mellgren, Kristin, PA
• Wolfe, Teresa, PA

Skin Care Doctors PA
No Accepting New Patients
1350 LeSauk Dr
Sartell, MN 56377
320-252-7546
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German
Dermatology
• Buchholz, Heather, MD

**Wadena County**

Wadena

Dermatology Professionals PA
No Restrictions
415 N Jefferson
Wadena, MN 56482
218-454-7546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dermatology
• Britton, Kristina, MD
• Lundstrom, Paul, MD
• Topa, Whitney, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• White, Rebekah, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Manecke, Nicole, PA

**Washington County**

Forest Lake

Advanced Dermatology Care
No Restrictions
25 Lake St N
Ste 208
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-484-2724
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dermatology
• Rustad, Olaf, MD
Internal Medicine
• Rustad, Ruth, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bose, Emily, PA
• Domeier, Chelsea, PA
• Kill, Heather, PA
• Larson, Shelly, PA

Stillwater

Advanced Dermatology Care
No Restrictions
14130 60th St N
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-430-2724
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish
Dermatology
• Cohen, Diana, MD
• Cook, Jeremy, MD
• Cronk, Julie, MD
• Jaimes, Juan, MD
• Seelhammer, Todd, MD
• Shaffer, Kristina, MD
• Stanke, Jerry, MD
• Turnbull, Lydia, MD

Forefront Dermatology SC
No Restrictions
1875 Woodwinds Dr
Ste 240
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-735-7928
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Physician’s Assistant
• Busse, Britney, PA
• Hegg, Kari, PA
• Reynolds Buchen, Holly, PA

**St Croix Dermatology PA**

No Restrictions
1950 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 110
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-275-0500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dermatology
• Markus, Christine, MD

Woodbury

Dermatology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
587 Bielenberg Dr
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-578-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish
Dermatology
• Cohen, Diana, MD
• Cook, Jeremy, MD
• Cronk, Julie, MD
• Jaimes, Juan, MD
• Seelhammer, Todd, MD
• Shaffer, Kristina, MD
• Stanke, Jerry, MD
• Turnbull, Lydia, MD

**Specialty Clinics**
### Specialty Clinics

#### Dermatology

**Washington County, MN — St Croix County, WI**

- **Minnehaha County**
  - **Sioux Falls**
    - Sanford Dermatology Clinic
      - No Restrictions
      - 1310 22nd St W
      - Sioux Falls, SD 57105
      - 605-328-8800
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes
        - Language(s): Chinese, Russian, Spanish

- **Polk County**
  - **Osceola**
    - Forefront Dermatology SC
      - No Restrictions
      - 2600 65th Ave
      - Osceola, WI 54020
      - 715-294-3566
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes

- **NORTH DAKOTA**
  - **Cass County**
    - Fargo
      - Sanford Dermatology & Laser Clinic
        - No Restrictions
        - 4656 40th Ave S
        - Fargo, ND 58104
        - 701-234-8860
        - Accepting New Patients: Yes
        - Language(s): Chinese, Russian, Spanish
        - Dermatology
          - Flach, David, MD
          - Gonzalez Santiago, Tania, MD
          - Hoffman, Daniel, MD
          - Khan, Yulia, MD
          - Knudson, Richelle, MD

- **Lincoln COUNTY**
  - **Sioux Falls**
    - Avera Medical Group Dermatology Sioux Falls
      - No Restrictions
      - 6701 S Minnesota Ave
      - Sioux Falls, SD 57108
      - 605-322-6960
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes

- **SOUTH DAKOTA**
  - **Lincoln County**
    - Sanford Dermatology Clinic
      - No Restrictions
      - 1515 Randolph Court
      - Manitowoc, WI 54220
      - 920-683-5278
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes

- **FOREFRONT DERMATOLOGY SC**
  - **Manitowoc County**
    - Forefront Dermatology SC
      - No Restrictions
      - 1656 Dorset Ln
      - New Richmond, WI 54017
      - 715-246-4624
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes

- **Wisconsin**
  - **Manitowoc County**
    - Forefront Dermatology SC
      - No Restrictions
      - 1656 Dorset Ln
      - New Richmond, WI 54017
      - 715-246-4624
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes

- **FOREFRONT DERMATOLOGY SC**
  - **Osceola**
    - Forefront Dermatology SC
      - No Restrictions
      - 535 Hospital Rd
      - New Richmond, WI 54017
      - 715-246-4624
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Yes
        - Exam Room: Yes
        - Equipment: Yes
Physician’s Assistant

- Reynolds Buchen, Holly, PA
## Specialty Clinics

### Endocrinology

#### Dakota County, MN – St Louis County, MN

**Specialty Clinics**  

**Endocrinology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Northwestern Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>2900 Chicago Ave Ste 250</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>612-863-4098</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Beckman, Tiffany, MD; Ebrahim, Ayesha, MD; Gonzalez Campoy, Joseph, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbott Northwestern Specialty Clinic**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Beckman, Tiffany, MD  
- Ebrahim, Ayesha, MD  
- Gonzalez Campoy, Joseph, MD  

**Family Nurse Practitioner**  

- Proebstle, Catherine, NP

**Physician’s Assistant**  

- Strobel, Pamela, PA  

**Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd Intl Diabetes Ctr</td>
<td>St Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>952-933-3393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Bergenstal, Richard, MD; Damberg, Gregory, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Schuster, Lawrence, MD  

**MAPLE GROVE**  

**Digestive Endoscopy PA**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4999 France Ave S Ste 255</td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-920-8386</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Arabic, French, Romanian, Spanish  
**Family Medicine**  

- Lange, Anna Karoline, MD  

**Infectious Disease**  

- Anderson, Daniel, MD  
- Batog, Cristina, MD  
- El Helou, Odette, MD  
- Sonnesyn, Steven, MD  

**Internal Medicine**  

- Skemp Dymond, Grace, DO  

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**  

- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD  

**Physician’s Assistant**  

- Harris, Kaitlin, PA

**St Louis Park**  

**Park Nicollet Institute**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Bergenstal, Richard, MD; Damberg, Gregory, MD  

**St Luke’s Endocrinology Assoc**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Aipoalani, Derrick, DO  

**Family Nurse Practitioner**  

- Schwab Peterson, Lindsay, NP

---

**Abbott Northwestern Specialty Clinic**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Beckman, Tiffany, MD; Ebrahim, Ayesha, MD; Gonzalez Campoy, Joseph, MD  

**Family Nurse Practitioner**  

- Proebstle, Catherine, NP

**Physician’s Assistant**  

- Strobel, Pamela, PA  

**Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd Intl Diabetes Ctr</td>
<td>St Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>952-933-3393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Bergenstal, Richard, MD; Damberg, Gregory, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Schuster, Lawrence, MD  

**MAPLE GROVE**  

**Digestive Endoscopy PA**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4999 France Ave S Ste 255</td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-920-8386</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Arabic, French, Romanian, Spanish  
**Family Medicine**  

- Lange, Anna Karoline, MD  

**Infectious Disease**  

- Anderson, Daniel, MD  
- Batog, Cristina, MD  
- El Helou, Odette, MD  
- Sonnesyn, Steven, MD  

**Internal Medicine**  

- Skemp Dymond, Grace, DO  

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**  

- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD  

**Physician’s Assistant**  

- Harris, Kaitlin, PA

---

**Abbott Northwestern Specialty Clinic**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Beckman, Tiffany, MD; Ebrahim, Ayesha, MD; Gonzalez Campoy, Joseph, MD  

**Family Nurse Practitioner**  

- Proebstle, Catherine, NP

**Physician’s Assistant**  

- Strobel, Pamela, PA  

**Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3800 Park Nicollet Blvd Intl Diabetes Ctr</td>
<td>St Louis Park, MN 55416</td>
<td>952-933-3393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Bergenstal, Richard, MD; Damberg, Gregory, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schuster Clinic for Endocrine and Metabolic Disorders**  

**No Restrictions**  

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Spanish  
**Endocrinology**  

- Schuster, Lawrence, MD  

**MAPLE GROVE**  

**Digestive Endoscopy PA**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Professional(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4999 France Ave S Ste 255</td>
<td>Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-920-8386</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:** Yes  
**ADA Accessibility:** Yes  
**Language(s):** Arabic, French, Romanian, Spanish  
**Family Medicine**  

- Lange, Anna Karoline, MD  

**Infectious Disease**  

- Anderson, Daniel, MD  
- Batog, Cristina, MD  
- El Helou, Odette, MD  
- Sonnesyn, Steven, MD  

**Internal Medicine**  

- Skemp Dymond, Grace, DO  

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**  

- Strommen, Jeffrey, MD  

**Physician’s Assistant**  

- Harris, Kaitlin, PA
**SOUTH DAKOTA**

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

**Avera Medical Group Endocrinology and Diabetes Sioux Falls**

No Restrictions

1315 S Cliff Ave Ste 3000

Sioux Falls, SD 57105

605-322-7600

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Arabic, Filipino, Tagalog, Turkish

**Endocrinology**

- Anel Tiangco, Raquel, MD
- Crawford, Richard, MD
- Hutchinson, Karen, MD
- Longo, Charles, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Bakker, Jada, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Abu Zaid, Laila, MD

**Sanford Diabetes and Thyroid Clinic**

No Restrictions

1305 W 18th St

Sioux Falls, SD 57117

605-328-6700

Accepting New Patients: Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

**ADA Accessibility:**

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Arabic, Hindi, Punjabi

**Endocrinology**

- Allard, Brandon, MD
- Barth, Richard, MD
- Fenner, Randall, MD
- Issa, Amer, MD
- Morey Vargas, Oscar, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Stansbury, Erin, NP
- Stoick, Aaron, NP

**Internal Medicine**

- Cooper, Robert, MD
- Hammoud, Ramadan, MD
Specialty Clinics

**Gastroenterology**

**Anoka County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**

### MINNESOTA

#### Coon Rapids

**Minnesota Gastroenterology**

- Gastroenterology
  - No Restrictions
  - 9145 Springbrook Dr Ste 200
  - Coon Rapids, MN 55433
  - 612-871-1145

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

  **Cultural Competency:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

  **Language(s):**
  - Chinese, German, Greek, Hindi, Italian, Persian, Spanish, Telugu, Urdu

  **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Storrs, Gina, NP
  - Fallon, Elizabeth, MD
  - Denman, Sandra, MD
  - Fallon, Joshua, MD

  **Gastroenterology**
  - Alebouyeh, Nouredin, MD
  - Basman, Neville, MD
  - Chen, Zongyu, MD
  - Colton, Joshua, MD
  - Denman, Sandra, MD
  - Engler, Conrad, DO
  - Fallon, Elizabeth, MD
  - Fine, Caryn, MD
  - Gilberstadt, Stephen, MD
  - Grudell, April, MD
  - Koenig, Thomas, MD
  - Kandiel, Ahmed, MD
  - Kelley, Jennifer, PA
  - Kolon, Joshua, MD
  - Kosinski, Thomas, MD
  - Kurian, Raphael, MD
  - Kusan, Xian, MD
  - Lee, Cheuk, MD
  - Lee, Samuel, MD
  - Lee, Scott, MD
  - Mehta, Subhash, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Nelson, Douglas, MD
  - Ross, Frederick, MD
  - Sans, Donald, MD
  - Sarkar, Parag, MD
  - Song, Daniel, MD
  - Soyk, David, MD
  - Stone, Bradford, MD
  - Zogg, Donald, MD

**Carver County**

**Chanhassen**

**Minnesota Gastroenterology**

- Gastroenterology
  - No Restrictions
  - 7700 Dell Rd Ste 150
  - Chanhassen, MN 55317
  - 612-871-1145

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

  **Cultural Competency:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

  **Language(s):**
  - Arabic, Filipino, German, Greek, Hindi, Italian, Persian, Punjabi, Somali, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Urdu

  **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Burkauskas, Lisa, NP

  **Gastroenterology**
  - Carballo, Fernando, MD
  - Fallon, Elizabeth, MD
  - Kandiel, Ahmed, MD
  - Kolon, Joshua, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Kusan, Xian, MD
  - Lee, Cheuk, MD
  - Lee, Samuel, MD
  - Lee, Scott, MD
  - Mehta, Subhash, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Nelson, Douglas, MD
  - Ross, Frederick, MD
  - Sans, Donald, MD
  - Sarkar, Parag, MD
  - Song, Daniel, MD
  - Soyk, David, MD
  - Stone, Bradford, MD
  - Zogg, Donald, MD

**Dakota County**

**Eagan**

**Minnesota Gastroenterology**

- Gastroenterology
  - No Restrictions
  - 1185 Town Centre Dr Ste 205
  - Eagan, MN 55123
  - 612-871-1145

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

  **Cultural Competency:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

  **Language(s):**
  - Arabic, Filipino, French, German, Greek, Somali, Spanish

  **Adult Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bhatti, Ahsan, MD

  **Gastroenterology**
  - Carballo, Fernando, MD
  - Fallon, Elizabeth, MD
  - Kandiel, Ahmed, MD
  - Kolon, Joshua, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Kusan, Xian, MD
  - Lee, Cheuk, MD
  - Lee, Samuel, MD
  - Lee, Scott, MD
  - Mehta, Subhash, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Nelson, Douglas, MD
  - Ross, Frederick, MD
  - Sans, Donald, MD
  - Sarkar, Parag, MD
  - Song, Daniel, MD
  - Soyk, David, MD
  - Stone, Bradford, MD
  - Zogg, Donald, MD

**Hennepin County**

**Bloomington**

**Minnesota Gastroenterology**

- Gastroenterology
  - No Restrictions
  - 5705 W Old Shakopee Rd Ste 150
  - Bloomington, MN 55437
  - 612-871-1145

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

  **Cultural Competency:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

  **Language(s):**
  - German, Greek

  **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Burkauskas, Lisa, NP

  **Gastroenterology**
  - Carballo, Fernando, MD
  - Fallon, Elizabeth, MD
  - Kandiel, Ahmed, MD
  - Kolon, Joshua, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Kusan, Xian, MD
  - Lee, Cheuk, MD
  - Lee, Samuel, MD
  - Lee, Scott, MD
  - Mehta, Subhash, MD
  - Meyer, Keith, MD
  - Min, Michael, MD
  - Nelson, Douglas, MD
  - Ross, Frederick, MD
  - Sans, Donald, MD
  - Sarkar, Parag, MD
  - Song, Daniel, MD
  - Soyk, David, MD
  - Stone, Bradford, MD
  - Zogg, Donald, MD

**Specialty Clinics**

- **Bhatti Gastroenterology Consultants PA**
  - Gastroenterology
    - No Restrictions
    - 1457 White Oak Dr
    - Chaska, MN 55318
    - 952-368-3800

  **Accepting New Patients:** Yes

  **Cultural Competency:**
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**

  **Language(s):**
  - Urdu

  **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Bhatti, Ahsan, MD

  **Physician’s Assistant**
  - Keech, Erin, PA
  - Surgery
  - Zuberi, Kashif, MD
Edina

Bhatti Gastroenterology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-368-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Gastroenterology
• Bhatti, Atshan, MD
• Physican’s Assistant
• Keetch, Erin, PA

Maple Grove

Metropolitan Gastrointestinal Specialists
No Restrictions
17322 91st Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-414-1033

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Gastroenterology
• Kromhout, James, MD

Minnesota Gastroenterology
No Restrictions
9865 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-971-1145

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Gastroenterology
• Howard, Justin, MD

North Memorial Gastroenterology
No Restrictions
9865 Hospital Dr
Ste 102B
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-981-9900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, English, Hindi, Polish

Care Nurse Practitioner
• Babcock, Dawn, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Khalid, Dina, NP

Gastroenterology
• Anees, Mohammad, MBBS

• Bednarz, Agata, MD

• Cheung, Orrin, MD

• Khan, Faizan, DO

• Koening, Thomas, MD

• Liverighthouse, John, MD

• Naeem, Muhammad, MBBS

• Nammour, Fadel, MD

• Poole, Pete, MD

• Salami, Augustine, MBBS

• Schowalter, Joseph, DO

• Wijeratne, Ranjith, MD

Internal Medicine
• Farahmand, Mahnaz, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Dahiquist, Brita, PA

• Douvier, Michelle, PA

• Holsather, Sara, PA

• McKeand, Jennifer, PA

Surgery
• Bowden, Adrianne, MD

• Gipson, Jonathan, MD

• Hunt Lattin, Susan, MD

• Jenabi, Kamran, MD

• Kemp, Kourtney, MD

• Kelm, Steven, MD

• Kissner, Matthew, MD

• Lippert, Sarah, MD

• Sternes, Corey, MD

Platinum Health LLC
No Restrictions
9825 Hospital Dr
Ste 105
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-363-7819

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Gastroenterology
• Yakshe, Paul, MD

Minneapolis

Frank G Lushine MD
No Restrictions
2545 Chicago Ave
Ste 510
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-5050

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Internal Medicine
• Lushine, Frank, MD

Minnesota Gastroenterology
No Restrictions
3001 Broadway St NE
Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-871-1145

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, German, Hindi, Punjabi, Somali, Spanish, Tamil

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Boldt, Mark, NP

Internal Medicine
• Hanouneh, Ibrahim, MD

• Liverighthouse, John, MD

• Rank, Jeffrey, MD

• Solaiman, Craig, MD

• Torgerson, Stuart, MD

• Weinberg, David, MD

• Beaulieu, Holly, PA

Ferraz de Toledo, Melissa, PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnetonka</strong></td>
<td><strong>Plymouth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Hwy 7</td>
<td>15700 37th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 225</td>
<td>Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55345</td>
<td>55446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-871-1145</td>
<td>612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Howard, Justin, MD</td>
<td>• Howard, Justin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Memorial Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Minnesota Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15450 Hwy 7</td>
<td>15450 37th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 225</td>
<td>Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55345</td>
<td>55446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-581-5600</td>
<td>612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Farsi, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>• Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, French, German, Mandarin, Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Howard, Justin, MD</td>
<td>• Howard, Justin, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St Louis Park**

Park Nicollet Endoscopy & Digestive Center

No Restrictions

6500 Excelsior Blvd

St Louis Park, MN 55426

952-993-1342

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, French, German, Mandarin, Spanish, Urdu

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

• Biorn, Diana, NP

Family Medicine Nurse Practitioner

• Bosacker, Teresa, NP

• Brockton, Christine, NP

Endocrinology

• Abdulkarim, Ahmad, MD

• Cass, Oliver, MD

• Cafri, Irshad, MD

• Kooles, Ann, MD

• Li, Rebecca, MD

• Logan, George, MD

• Long, Michael, MD

• Matlock, Robert, MD

• Olsson, Steven, MD

• Peronzi, Leticia, MD

• Shaw, Michael, MD

• Shroff, Sarag, MD

• Stolpman, David, MD

• Stovin, Samantha, MD

Internal Medicine

• Hsieh, Shih An, MD

• Ogummodele, Folashade, MD

• Schweiger, Patrick, MD

• Totoe, Grace, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician's Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota Endoscopy Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s)</strong>: Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Russian, Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician's Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Sloan Place Ste 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s)</strong>: Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Russian, Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician's Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Sloan Place Ste 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-871-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s)</strong>: Arabic, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Russian, Somali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northland Gastroenterology PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s)</strong>: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician's Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northland Gastroenterology PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s)</strong>: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician's Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northland Gastroenterology PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong>: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s)</strong>: French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Specialty Clinics**

**Gastroenterology**

**Woodbury**

**Minnesota**

**Gastroenterology**

- No Restrictions
- 237 Radio Dr
- Ste 210
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 612-691-1146

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

- Gastroenterology
  - Arora, Zubin, MD
  - Dambowy, Paul, MD
  - Liveringhouse, John, MD
  - Phelan, Neil, MD
  - Pico, Peter, MD
  - Smith, Mark, DO
  - Teagarden, Sean, DO

- Internal Medicine
  - Rank, Kevin, MD

**Sanford Gastroenterology Clinic**

- No Restrictions
- 1205 S Grange Ave
- Ste 510
- Sioux Falls, SD 57105
- 605-328-8500

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Spanish, Tamil

- Gastroenterology
  - Atiq, Muslim, MD
  - Austin, Lee, MD
  - Baloun, Brett, MD
  - Dawson, Michael, MD
  - Gilbert, Jorge, MD
  - Kisonchareanchai, Kunut, MD
  - Mailliard, Mark, MD
  - Mankongpainsarnrung, Charoen, MD
  - McDougall, Heather, MD
  - Meyer, Robert, MD
  - Murray, Jeffrey, MD
  - Patel, Bhaveshkumar, MD
  - Rajendiran, Govarthanan, MD

**SOUTH DAKOTA**

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

**Avera Medical Group Gastroenterology - Sioux Falls**

- No Restrictions
- 1417 S Cliff Ave
- Ste 501
- Sioux Falls, SD 57105
- 605-322-8630

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish

- Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Burgess, Jena, NP
  - Chernatsinski, Irena, NP
  - Houselog, Kristine, NP
  - Humphal, Angie, NP
  - Sutton, Jodi, NP
  - Traviss, Eric, NP

- Internal Medicine
  - Paredes, Angelo, MD
Specialty Clinics

**GERIATRICS**

**MINNESOTA**

**Hennepin County**

**Robbinsdale**

Total Care For Seniors
No Restrictions
3500 France Ave N
Ste 101
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-581-9340

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Achmann, Robyn, NP
- Benson, Arna, NP
- Chies, Kate, NP
- Davis, Katelyn, NP
- Erickson, Annerhe, NP
- Klein, Melissa, NP
- McCartney, Teresa, NP
- Steffen, Kyntra, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Iverson, Sadie, NP
- Titze, Jill, NP

Family Medicine
- Haugland, Erik, MD
- Kuyava, Jennifer, MD
- Lee, Tria, MD
- Mujir, Ibraham, MD
- Schulenberg, Michael, MD
- Sicora, Joseph, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bunt, Emily, NP
- Burk, Renee, NP
- Johnson, Sarah, NP

**Watonwan County**

**Madelia**

Eunoia Family Resource Center PA
No Restrictions
121 Drew Ave SE
Madelia, MN 56062
952-935-8463

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Ovrebo, Emily, LP
- Vetter, Ramie, LP
- Wojtalewicz, Katie, LP
Altru Professional Center
Hematology
No Restrictions
4440 S Washington St
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-732-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, Chinese, Dutch, English, Finnish, Hindi, Hmong, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Good, Andrea, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Salberg, Rachel, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Clausen, Kayla, NP
• Dudgeon, Amanda, NP
• Nuelle, Bethann, NP
• Nygaard, Anne, NP
• Roberts Devine, Jacqueline, NP
Hospice
• Litzakowski, Laura, MD
Oncology / Hematology
• Dentchev, Todor, MD
• Mwakamma Okoro, Ngozi, MD
• Panico, Kevin, MD
• Siddle, Muhammad, MD
• Walsh, Daniel, MD
Radiation Oncology
• Seeger, Grant, MD
• Winchester, Marshall, MD
Altru Cancer Center
Hematology
No Restrictions
960 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-790-5400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, English, Finnish, Hindi, Hmong, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu, Urdu
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Morgan, Nicole, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Macki, Kamrin, NP
• Olson, Wade, NP
• Pulkarabek, Rebecca, NP
• Schmelz, Debra, NP
• Shimek, Heather, NP
• Sperle, Roni, NP
• Sundberg, David, NP
• Tracer, Sarah, NP
• Zwilling, Jana, NP
Gastroenterology
• Chu, Anthony, MD
• Durram, Krishna, MD
Mental Health
• Conrad, Danielle, LICSW
Orthopedics
• Boettcher, Terra, OD
• Wiegandt, Erica, OD
Optometry
• Brecken, Ronald, MD
• Ford, Francesca, MD
Pain Medicine
• Papapetrou, Peter, MD
• Parikh, Vinita, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Hanson, Brenda, PA
• Hodny, Jennifer, PA
• Kipp, Megan, PA
• Knox, Bethany, PA
• Ottem Lill, Agatha, PA
Podiatry
• Britten, Joshua, DPM
• Lo, Shoua, DPM
Surgery
• Bason, Marc, MD
• McConville, Karin, MD
• Meland, Noren, MD
• Minnillo, Brian, MD
• Schultheiss, Kim, MD
Urology
• Jang, Thomas, MD
Avera Medical Group
Hematology and Bone Marrow Transplant Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
1000 E 22nd St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, German, Croatian, Hindi, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Urdu
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Smith, Natalie, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lyons, Rachel, NP
Internal Medicine
• Raj, Renju, MD
Oncology / Hematology
• McCaul, Kelly, MD
• Parameswaran, Vinod, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Nelson, Kimberly, PA
Avera Medical Group Liver Disease Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
1315 S Cliff Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-9635
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Bulgarian, German, Croatian, Hindi, Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Urdu
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Al Hajjaj, Ali, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Lyons, Rachel, NP
Internal Medicine
• Smith, Natalie, NP
• Qazi, Nazia, MD
  Physician’s Assistant
• Furry, James, PA
Specialty Clinics

**Infectious Disease**

**Hennepin County, MN — Minnehaha County, SD**

### MINNESOTA

#### Minneapolis

**Infectious Disease Consultants**

- **No Restrictions**
  - 11676 Wayzata Blvd
  - Minnetonka, MN 55305
  - 952-746-8363

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

- Arabic
- French
- Romanian

**Language(s):** Arabic, French, Romanian

#### Duluth

**St Luke’s Infectious Disease Associates**

- **No Restrictions**
  - 920 E 1st St
  - Ste 102
  - Duluth, MN 55805
  - 218-249-7990

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

- Danish
- German
- Norwegian
- Swedish

**Language(s):** Danish, German, Norwegian, Swedish

#### St Louis County

**Infectious Disease Consultants**

- **No Restrictions**
  - 825 Nicollet Mall
  - Medical Arts Bldg Ste 701
  - Minneapolis, MN 55402
  - 612-333-1319

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

- Arabic
- French
- Tagalog

**Language(s):** Arabic, French, Tagalog

### SOUTH DAKOTA

#### Sioux Falls

**Avera Medical Group Infectious Disease Specialists Sioux Falls**

- **No Restrictions**
  - 6709 S Minnesota Ave
  - Ste 102
  - Sioux Falls, SD 57108
  - 605-322-7250

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

- Arabic
- Filipino
- Tagalog

**Language(s):** Arabic, Filipino, Tagalog

**Family Nurse Practitioner:**

- Kruse, Elizabeth, NP

**Infectious Disease**

- Kessler, Robert, MD
- Masannat, Fares, MD
- Nazir, Jawad, MD
- Pepito, Brian, MD
- Syed, Asma, MBBS

**Physician’s Assistant:**

- Attig, Ashley, PA
- Skibba, Anna, PA

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

**Avera Medical Group Palliative Medicine Sioux Falls**

- No Restrictions
  - 911 E 20th St
  - Ste 509
  - Sioux Falls, SD 57105
  - 605-322-8120

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**

- Arabic
- Spanish

**Language(s):** Spanish

**Family Nurse Practitioner:**

- Sarazik Tucker, Ann, NP

**Infectious Disease**

- David, Gerard, MD
- Hoffman, Wendell, MD
- Hoover, Susan, MD
- Huo, Jennifer, MD
- Snivyan, Shiviya, MD

**Family Medicine**

- Kussian, Amy, MD

**Emergency Medicine**

- Burchett, Andrew, DO
Specialty Clinics

INTERNAL MEDICINE

IOWA

Allamakee County

Waukon

Winneshiek Medical Center at Veterans Memorial Hospital

No Restrictions
40 First Ste SE
Waukon, IA 52172
563-568-3411

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Surgery

• Schwickerath, Caroline, DO

MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Andover

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Andover

No Restrictions
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-572-5700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Chinese, English, French, Hispanic, Spanish

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

• Shugard, Sash, NP
• Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease

• Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Health CNS

• Modder, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Cody, Megann, NP
• Friedheim, Annette, NP
• Watson, Tanya, NP

Allergy / Immunology

• Bashir, Hiba, MD
• Pinion, Aaron, DO
• Zghereba, Yury, MD

Cardiology

• Akdisson, Wayne, MD
• Ali, Bilal, MD
• Amado, Luciano, MD
• Bennitt, David, MD
• Gogweil, Rebecca, MD
• Gahyra, Ranjan, MD
• Erdahl, James, MD
• Ernst, Eric, MD
• Foster Smith, Karl, MD
• Garry, Daniel, MD
• Helmer, Gregory, MD
• Ip, Brian, MD
• Ikos, Demosthenes, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Dykstra, Monica, NP

Oncology / Hematology

• Argenta, Peter, MD
• Arora, Mukta, MD
• Bachanova, Veronika, MD
• Beckwith, Heather, MD
• Blaes, Anne, MD
• Brunstein, Claudia, MD
• Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
• Elmelakh, Milena, MD
• Fujioka, Naoki, MD
• Ge, Li, MD
• Ghebre, Rahel, MD
• Holtan, Shereen, MD
• Hussein, Mohamed, MD

• Jha, Gautam, MD
• Kratzke, Robert, MD
• Kumar, Birendra, MD
• Lou, Emil, MD
• Miller, Jeffrey, MD
• Patel, Manish, DO
• Peterson, Bruce, MD
• Reed, Mark, MD
• Skubitz, Keith, MD
• Stumpaard, Arne, MD
• Teoht, Deanna, MD
• Ustun, Celalattekin, MD
• Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
• Warlick, Erica, MD
• Weisendorf, Daniel, MD
• Winterhoff, Boris, MD
• Yee, Douglas, MD

Ophthalmology

• Shafiee, Majid, MD
• Thom, Joshua, MD
• Yoon, Daniel, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• Carrier, Claire, PA
• Dieterle, Natalie, PA
• Kramer, Angela, PA
• Nick, Mary, PA
• Pankratz, Shauna, PA
• Parenteau, Emily, PA
• Pillbury, Laura, PA
• Poveda, Sarah, PA
• Reinhardt, Lucia, PA
• Rick, Tara, PA
• Schumacher, Michelle, PA
• Tatsumi, Juliet, PA
• Turnquist, Emma, PA
• Witt, Sarah, PA

Pulmonary Disease

• Cervenka, Tereza, MD
• Dinace, Huseyn, MD
• Iber, Conrad, MD

Sleep Medicine

• Howell, Michael, MD
• Punalavadiyagaran, Snigdhasri, MD

Surgery

• Halvorson, Peter, MD
• Madoff, Robert, MD
• Saylor, Howard, MD

O’Brien County

Sheldon

Sanford Sheldon Walk-In Clinic

No Restrictions
118 N 7th Ave
Sheldon, IA 51201
712-324-5041

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Getting, Karissa, NP

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

• Dykstra, Monica, NP

Urology

• Orvis, Bradley, MD

Fayette County

O’Brien County

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Andover

No Restrictions
13819 Hanson Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-572-5700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, English, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Portuguese, Spanish

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

• Shugard, Sash, NP
• Tello, Elizabeth, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease

• Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Health CNS

• Modder, Denise, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Cody, Megann, NP
• Friedheim, Annette, NP
• Watson, Tanya, NP

Allergy / Immunology

• Bashir, Hiba, MD
• Pinion, Aaron, DO
• Zghereba, Yury, MD

Cardiology

• Akdisson, Wayne, MD
• Ali, Bilal, MD
• Amado, Luciano, MD
• Bennitt, David, MD
• Gogweil, Rebecca, MD
• Gahyra, Ranjan, MD
• Erdahl, James, MD
• Ernst, Eric, MD
• Foster Smith, Karl, MD
• Garry, Daniel, MD
• Helmer, Gregory, MD
• Ip, Brian, MD
• Ikos, Demosthenes, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Dykstra, Monica, NP

Oncology / Hematology

• Argenta, Peter, MD
• Arora, Mukta, MD
• Bachanova, Veronika, MD
• Beckwith, Heather, MD
• Blaes, Anne, MD
• Brunstein, Claudia, MD
• Eckfeldt, Craig, MD
• Elmelakh, Milena, MD
• Fujioka, Naoki, MD
• Ge, Li, MD
• Ghebre, Rahel, MD
• Holtan, Shereen, MD
• Hussein, Mohamed, MD

• Jha, Gautam, MD
• Kratzke, Robert, MD
• Kumar, Birendra, MD
• Lou, Emil, MD
• Miller, Jeffrey, MD
• Patel, Manish, DO
• Peterson, Bruce, MD
• Reed, Mark, MD
• Skubitz, Keith, MD
• Stumpaard, Arne, MD
• Teoht, Deanna, MD
• Ustun, Celalattekin, MD
• Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
• Warlick, Erica, MD
• Weisendorf, Daniel, MD
• Winterhoff, Boris, MD
• Yee, Douglas, MD

Ophthalmology

• Shafiee, Majid, MD
• Thom, Joshua, MD
• Yoon, Daniel, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• Carrier, Claire, PA
• Dieterle, Natalie, PA
• Kramer, Angela, PA
• Nick, Mary, PA
• Pankratz, Shauna, PA
• Parenteau, Emily, PA
• Pillbury, Laura, PA
• Poveda, Sarah, PA
• Reinhardt, Lucia, PA
• Rick, Tara, PA
• Schumacher, Michelle, PA
• Tatsumi, Juliet, PA
• Turnquist, Emma, PA
• Witt, Sarah, PA

Pulmonary Disease

• Cervenka, Tereza, MD
• Dinace, Huseyn, MD
• Iber, Conrad, MD

Sleep Medicine

• Howell, Michael, MD
• Punalavadiyagaran, Snigdhasri, MD

Surgery

• Halvorson, Peter, MD
• Madoff, Robert, MD
• Saylor, Howard, MD
## Specialty Clinics

### Lino Lakes
- **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Lino Lakes**
  - No Restrictions
  - Lino Lakes, MN 55014
  - 651-717-3400
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese

### Detroit Lakes
- **Essentia Health - Detroit Lakes/Hwy 10 Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 361 W. Wrenner Rd
  - Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
  - 218-846-9981
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): American Sign Language

### Bemidji
- **Joe Lueken Cancer Center**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1233 34th St NW
  - Bemidji, MN 56601
  - 218-333-5522
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): German, Hindi

### Blue Earth County
- **Mayo Clinic Health System - Mankato**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1025 Marsh St
  - Mankato, MN 56001
  - 507-385-4700
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes

### Specialty Clinics

#### Internal Medicine
- **Anoka County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN**

#### Lino Lakes
- **Becner, John, DPM**
- **Dieterle, Natalie, PA**
- **Pennington, Karen, PA**
- **Tatsumi, July, PA**

#### Becker County
- **Becner, John, DPM**
- **Crissinger, Michelle, NP**
- **Field, Tera, NP**
- **Jansen, Brent, CNP**
- **Volin, Andrew, NP**

#### Detroit Lakes
- **Hassebroek, Nichole, NP**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Lueken, David, MBBS**
- **Reich, Chelsea, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Bemidji
- **Bolan, Randall, MD**
- **Chalhoub, Elie, MD**
- **Friedell, Peter, MD**
- **Kamboj, Jasmine, MD**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Sifakis, Eleni, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Beltrami County
- **Hassebroek, Nichole, NP**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Lueken, David, MBBS**
- **Reich, Chelsea, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Beltrami County
- **Hassebroek, Nichole, NP**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Lueken, David, MBBS**
- **Reich, Chelsea, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Blue Earth County
- **Becner, John, DPM**
- **Chalhoub, Elie, MD**
- **Friedell, Peter, MD**
- **Kamboj, Jasmine, MD**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Sifakis, Eleni, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Mankato
- **Becner, John, DPM**
- **Chalhoub, Elie, MD**
- **Friedell, Peter, MD**
- **Kamboj, Jasmine, MD**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Sifakis, Eleni, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Mayo Clinic Health System - Mankato
- **Becner, John, DPM**
- **Chalhoub, Elie, MD**
- **Friedell, Peter, MD**
- **Kamboj, Jasmine, MD**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Sifakis, Eleni, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**

#### Mankato
- **Becner, John, DPM**
- **Chalhoub, Elie, MD**
- **Friedell, Peter, MD**
- **Kamboj, Jasmine, MD**
- **Korczak, Beth, PA**
- **Sifakis, Eleni, PA**
- **Winter, Sarah, PA**
• Anderson, Kevin, MD
• Evans, Titus, MD
• Haley, John, MD
• Herrmann, Joerg, MD
• Houlihan, Robert, MD
• Lee, Hon Dhi, MD
• Lin, Grace, MD
• Milavetz, James, MD
• Motlesi, Arash, MD
• Newman, Darrel, MD
• Osborn, Michael, MD
• Pamulappati, Krishna, MD
• Singh, Ripudamanjit, MBBS
• Sokalski Gee, Joseph, MD
• Westfall, Erin, DO

Family Medicine
• Adhami, Anila, MD
• Artika, Fnu, MD
• Bernard, Matthew, MD
• Fleming, Richard, MD
• Genewick, Joanne, DO
• Gordon, Joel, MD
• Graff, Arne, MD
• Helland, Kristen, MD
• Jarkes, Robert, MD
• Ketcher, Gregory, MD
• Laats, Susan, MD
• McCabe, John, MD
• Naavaz Jacob, Corina, MD
• Olsen, Robert, MD
• Osayomore, Amadin, MBBS
• Osborn, Carl, MD
• Sokalski, Joseph, MD
• Waldschmidt, Marilyn, MD
• Westfall, Erin, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Sheila, NP
• Beske, Sara, NP
• Bianchi Olson, Susan, NP
• Cray, Nealy, NP
• Cumberland, Elizabeth, NP
• Dorey, Sara, NP
• Fothergill, Valerie, NP
• Gietz, Renee, NP
• Green, Jennifer, NP
• Hagen, Amy, NP
• Haugh, Susan, NP
• Hoppe, Natalie, NP
• Jaspers, Justin, NP
• Nidemo, Jodi, NP
• O'Brien, Tamara, NP
• Sanjaya, Lily, NP
• Snyder, Sara, NP
• Struck, Laura, NP
• Theobald, Darla, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Adkins, Luke, DPM

Gastroenterology
• Dosanjh, Prabhjot, MD
• Goustout, Christopher, MD
• Li, Shihui, MD
• Wang, Ming Hsi, MD

Infectious Disease
• Gomez-Urena, Eric, MD
• O'Horo, John, MD
• Min, Imran, MD

Internal Medicine
• Beshai, Emad, MD
• Birchem, Sandra, DO
• Bird, Janed, MD
• Cockerill, Ilma, MD
• Das, Subhradeep, MD
• Duma, Nairjut, MD
• Hamadah, Abdurrahman, MD
• Theiasrim, Kingsley, MD
• Kathirreddy, Rajesh, MD
• Kalar, Gururaj, MD
• Lal, Panitchotam, MD
• Lingala, Kiran, MBBS
• Lu, Carol, MD
• Madhav, Asha, MD
• Osei, Abdul, MD
• Pasha, Ahmed, MBBS
• Pissuwan, Urmila, MD
• Pokhari, Gabriel, MD
• Qureshi, Fawad, MD
• Reddy, Gauri, MD
• Saha, Sanah, MD

Neurology
• Noshez, Alireza, MD
• Oommen, Joseph, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Anil, Gokhan, MD
• Brien, Amy, MD
• Brown, Lisa, CNM
• Dewitt, Jason, MD
• Fatchikov, Tatiana, MD
• Gaston, Heidi, DO
• Grover, Sonal, MD
• Khalife, Tarek, MD
• Klingele, Christopher, MD
• Larson, Lamy, MD
• Osuebi, Okechukwu, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Anderson, Adam, MD
• Auger, R. Robert, MD
• Bassett Swanson, Amanda, LICSW
• Betts, Ronnie, LP
• Buhanan, Jennifer, LICSW

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Adkins, Luke, DPM

Physician's Assistant
• Anderson, Katherine, PA
• Anderson, Anita, PA
• Arader, Shannon, PA
• Bailey, Rebecca, PA
• Baldeo, Ryan, PA
• Beckham, Erin, PA
• Benjamin, Brooke, PA
• Bolling, Hope, PA
• Brenden, Ashley, PA
• Brown, Tristan, PA
• Crocker, Christopher, PA
• Fite, Jaron, PA
• Heibel, Jennifer, PA
• Klemme, Joanie, PA
• Krogvold, Gwen, PA
• Larsen, Alecia, PA

Occupational Medicine
• Tontz, Russell, MD

Orthopedics
• Burke, Eric, MD
• Corona, Jacqueline, MD
• Cross, William, MD
• Freed, Robert, DO
• Hendel, Michael, MD
• Kennon, Justin, MD
• Milbrandt, Todd, MD
• Rose, Peter, MD
• Ryssman, Daniel, MD

Otolaryngology
• Cofer, Shelia, MD
• Canimmejad, Kaveh, MD
• Moore, Eric, MD
• Pearson, Susan, MD
• Taher Nazer Hussain, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Alm, Jessica, DO
• Barksdale, Teure, MD
• Daunffenbach, Jason, DO
• Jakovich, John, DO

Physician's Assistant
• Anderson, Katherine, PA
• Anderson, Anita, PA
• Arader, Shannon, PA
• Bailey, Rebecca, PA
• Baldeo, Ryan, PA
• Beckham, Erin, PA
• Benjamin, Brooke, PA
• Bolling, Hope, PA
• Brenden, Ashley, PA
• Brown, Tristan, PA
• Crocker, Christopher, PA
• Fite, Jaron, PA
• Heibel, Jennifer, PA
• Klemme, Joanie, PA
• Krogvold, Gwen, PA
• Larsen, Alecia, PA

Specialty Clinics

Blue Earth County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN

431
Specialty Clinics

Internal Medicine
• Lauseng, Margaret, PA
• Leowgwe, Victoria, PA
• Metzier, Allie, PA
• Morten, Elizabeth, PA
• Moyle, Sarah, PA
• Ness, Becky, PA
• Pedersen, Jonathan, PA
• Sateren Zoller, Elizabeth, PA
• Schumacher, Lori, PA
• Sheehy, Jessica, PA
• Shelton, Janice, PA
• Steinman, Mark, PA
• Torkelson, Jared, PA
• Vanderburg, Derek, PA

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
• Clementson, Virginia, NP

New Ulm Medical Center
• Quale, Michelle, CNM

Endocrinology
• Sable, Nour, MD

Cardiology
• Bradt, David, MD
• Jensen, Kristin, MD

Family Medicine
• Beaudry, Janice, MD
• Brink, Darin, MD
• Colvert, Jared, DO
• Dickinson, Andrew, MD
• Frenz, David, MD
• Lovig, Brian, MD
• Sand, Davis, MD
• Tiffault, Ruth, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ament, Melinda, NP
• Evans, Michelle, NP
• Holm, Jennifer, NP
• Medhatine, Kristen, NP
• Oens, Michelle, NP
• Peterson, Helen, NP
• Pietila, Cheryl, NP
• Van Hecste, Christie, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Ouyang, Grace, DPM

Internal Medicine
• Tilton, Laura, MD
• Wang, Victoria, MD

Mental Health
• Harlow, Michael, MD
• Hoffman, Jason, LPCC
• Malecha, Matthew, MD
• Sletten, Erika, LCSW
• Torvick Burger, Sarah, LPCC

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Friesen, Evan, MD

Orthopedics
• Hata, Rafael, PA
• Kittelson, Amanda, PA

Physician’s Assistant
• Haas, Rachael, PA
• Schumacher, Lori, PA

Podiatry
• Ouyang, Grace, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Jarcho, Kelly, NP

Pulmonary Disease
• Hovda, Jonathan, MD

Surgery
• Moses, Christina, MD

Carver County

Waconia
Ridgeway Specialty Clinic
• Exner, Roxy, NP

Emergency Medicine
• Hubbard, Bruce, MD
• Johnson, Valerie, MD

Family Medicine
• Larson, David, MD

Gastroenterology
• Khan, Sabina, MBBS

Hospice
• Kaliesdoc, Jason, MD

Internal Medicine
• Larson, Barrett, MD

Mental Health
• Sieve, Jane, LCSW

Oncology / Hematology
• Khanfar, Anas, MBBS

Orthopedics
• Honstad, Angela, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Hass, Rachael, PA

Podiatry
• Ouyang, Grace, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Jarcho, Kelly, NP

Pulmonary Disease
• Hovda, Jonathan, MD

Surgery
• Moses, Christina, MD
Fairview Clinics - Specialty North Branch
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-982-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Kannada, Malayalam, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese

Wyoming

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Wyoming
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-982-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Allergy / Immunology
• Bashir, Hiba, MD
• Pinion, Aaron, DO
• Zgherea, Yury, MD

Emergency Medicine
• Leo, Bensen, MD

Foot Surgery
• Buren, John, DPM

Oncology / Hematology
• Bachanova, Veronika, MD
• Beckman, Joan, MD
• Beckwith, Heather, MD
• Betts, Brian, MD
• Blaes, Anne, MD
• Brunstein, Claudio, MD
• Chang, Katherine, MD
• Datta, Yvonne, MD
• Eckelld, Craig, MD
• El Juri, Najla Hatem, MD
• Elmelak, Milena, MD
• Erickson, Britt, MD
• Fujioka, Naomi, MD
• Ge, Li, MD
• Ghebre, Rahel, MD
• Greeno, Edward, MD
• Gupta, Shipa, MD
• Hiltan, Sherman, MD
• Hussein, Mohamed, MD
• Jha, Gautam, MD
• Kratke, Robert, MD
• Kumar, Birendra, MD
• Lou, Emil, MD
• Mazepa, Marshall, MD
• Miller, Jeffrey, MD
• Murphy, Bronagh, MD
• Omer, Aazim, MD
• Patel, Manish, DO
• Peterson, Bruce, MD
• Potter, David, MD

Gastroenterology
• Abraham, James, MD
• Lake, John, MD
• Thompson, Julie, MD

Internal Medicine
• Akbar, Syed, MD
• Domingo Musibay, Evidio, MD
• Pongas, Georgios, MD

Neurology
• Henry, Thomas, MD
• Herringlake Jaspers, Christina, MD
• Patel, Sima, MD
• Sha, Zhiyi, MD
• Shams Moorkani, Minoo, MD
• Shevchenko, Grennady, MD
• Wallcak, Thaddeus, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Geller, Melissa, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Argenta, Peter, MD
• Arora, Mulita, MD
• Bachanova, Veronika, MD
• Beckman, Joan, MD
• Beckwith, Heather, MD
• Betts, Brian, MD
• Blaes, Anne, MD
• Brunstein, Claudio, MD
• Chang, Katherine, MD
• Datta, Yvonne, MD
• Eckelld, Craig, MD
• El Juri, Najla Hatem, MD
• Elmelak, Milena, MD
• Erickson, Britt, MD
• Fujioka, Naomi, MD
• Ge, Li, MD
• Ghebre, Rahel, MD
• Greeno, Edward, MD
• Gupta, Shipa, MD
• Hiltan, Sherman, MD
• Hussein, Mohamed, MD
• Jha, Gautam, MD
• Kratke, Robert, MD
• Kumar, Birendra, MD
• Lou, Emil, MD
• Mazepa, Marshall, MD
• Miller, Jeffrey, MD
• Murphy, Bronagh, MD
• Omer, Aazim, MD
• Patel, Manish, DO
• Peterson, Bruce, MD
• Potter, David, MD

Otolaryngology
• Shafiei, Majid, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Dieterle, Natalie, PA
• Moschertron, Jenna, PA
• Parenteau, Emily, PA
• Pennington, Karen, PA
• Tatsumi, Juliet, PA

Podiatry
• Buren, John, DPM

Specialty Clinics

Carver County, MN — Chisago County, MN

Specialty Clinics

Internal Medicine
Specialty Clinics

Internal Medicine

• Rao, Arpit, MD
• Raza, Ahmad, MD
• Reding, Mark, MD
• Rivard Hunt, Colleen, MD
• Shah, Surbhi, MD
• Skubitz, Keith, MD
• Stungaard, Arne, MD
• Teoh, Deanna, MD
• Ustun, Celalettin, MD
• Vercellotti, Gregory, MD
• Weisdorf, Daniel, MD
• Winterhoff, Boris, MD
• Yee, Douglas, MD

Orthopedics

• Ahrenholz, Scott, DO
• Kinsella, Sarah, MD

Otolaryngology

• Lalich, Ian, MD
• Shafiei, Majid, MD
• Thom, Joshua, MD
• Yoon, Daniel, MD

Pain Medicine

• Snitzer, Jonathan, MD
• Bakan Fischer, Aybike, PA
• Barlow, Annie, PA
• Cantlon, Rachel, PA
• Carrier, Claire, PA
• Christner, Margaret, PA
• Davis, Sarah, PA
• Dieterle, Natalie, PA
• Goltz, Bennett, PA
• Hastings, Taylor, PA
• Haworth, Noel, PA
• Kell, Tasha, PA
• Kohlhase, Mark, PA
• Kramer, Angela, PA
• Kunkel, Robyn, PA
• Liegl, Anjali, PA
• McCarthy, Kristin, PA
• McGlone, Megan, PA
• Moore, Sara, PA
• Nelson, Grant, PA
• Nick, Mary, PA
• Nuesse, Krista, PA
• Ots, Jeffrey, PA
• Parenteau, Emily, PA
• Pennington, Karen, PA
• Pillsbury, Laura, PA
• Povela, Sarah, PA
• Reed, Cassandra, PA
• Reinhardt, Lucia, PA
• Rick, Tara, PA
• Ruhland, Jennifer, PA

Podiatry

• Burn, John, DPM

Pulmonary Disease

• Cervenka, Tereza, MD
• Dincer, Huseyn, MD
• ibor, Conrad, MD
• Patil, Jagadish, MD

Radiation Oncology

• Reynolds, Margaret, MD

Sleep Medicine

• Howell, Michael, MD
• Pusalsildenafil, Snigdhasmrith, MD

Surgery

• Aplin, Brett, MD
• Appel, David, MD
• Cain, James, MD
• Choudry, M Umar, MD
• Gavin, Timothy, MD
• Karimi, Kamran, MD
• Madoff, Robert, MD
• Nicholson, Charles, MD
• Saylor, Howard, MD
• Torgerson, Matthew, DO
• Trayhurn, Mark, MD

Urology

• Bohnsack, Steven, MD
• Bodie, Joshua, MD
• Gleich, W, MD
• Kinney, Badrinath, MD
• Lewis, Jane, MD
• Ordonez, Maria, MD
• Warren, Christopher, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

• Malvey, Kirsten, NP

Clay County

Moorhead

Essentia Health - Downtown Moorhead Clinic

No Restrictions
720 Main Ave
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-359-0399

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Field, Tera, NP
• Garrett, Kanon, NP
• Safaranski, Mary, NP
• Volin, Andrew, NP

Physician's Assistant
• Kjos, Vicki, PA
• Miller, Gary, PA
• Olson Fitzgerald, Heidi, PA
• Pokrzewinski, Heather, PA
• Reich, Chelsea, PA

Hague Vein Institute

No Restrictions
819 30th Ave S
Skelton, MN 56560
218-234-3200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Internal Medicine

• Bauer Olson, Cheryl, DO
• Spina, Julie, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hoover, Casey, NP

Internal Medicine

• Sand, Michael, DO
• Tackett, Heidi, MD

Mental Health

• Maley, Robyn, LP
• Preusser, Rebecca, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Gulicks, Donald, MD
• Kappenman, James, MD

Women's Health Care

• Yeh, Amy, MD

Crow Wing County

Baxter

CentraCare Clinic - Baxter

No Restrictions
7418 Forthun Rd
Baxter, MN 56425
218-234-2300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Arabic, French, Hindi, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Peterson, Michelle, NP

Cardiology

• Atoui, Moustapha, MD
• Dahle, Thom, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Johnson, Benjamin, MD
• Schmidt, Wade, MD
Family Medicine

- Tran, Bill, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Baxter, John, NP
- Myran, Amanda, NP
- Olson, Christine, NP
- Roering, Leagh, NP
- Wirtz, Rebecca, NP

Internal Medicine

- Alkara, Vedeti, Bharath
- Mana, MBBS
- Nephrology
- Lankinoddy, Srilakshmi, MD
- Neurology
- Shea, Kenneth, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Dingman, Lindsay, PA
- Mislusthin, LesAnn, PA

Surgery

- Chabot, Joseph, DO
- Gerdas, Jeffrey, MD
- Kennedy, Jerone, MD
- Gerdes, Jeffrey, MD
- Chabot, Joseph, DO
- Surgery
- Misstishin, LeeAnn, PA
- Dingman, Lindsay, PA
- Physician's Assistant
- Shea, Kenneth, MD

Neurology

- Wirtz, Rebecca, NP
- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Porter, Minto, MD

Gastroenterology

- Kempe, Joshua, DO
- Riemckens, Shelia, MD
- Laposky, Nathan, MD
- Lokstad, Sara, MD
- Mahling Stadium, Jennifer, MD
- Moore, Joseph, MD
- Osborne Verworn, Sarah, MD
- Wimmer, Kathy, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Equipment:
- Exam Room:
- Office:

Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Byms, Merci, MD
- Freeman, James, MD
- Gebhardt, Kristi, DO
- Hanske, Stephen, MD
- Johnson, Daniel, MD
- Li, Hong, MD
- Olson, Julie, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Leland, Hal, MD
- Prahm, Alicia, MD
- Rice, Pamela, MD
- Sencas, Steven, MD
- Sjostrand, Kirsten, DO
- Wunnerberg, Patricia, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Burdick, Natalie, PA
- Fisher, Lance, PA
- Gaidbod, Kaley, PA
- Mussing, Tamara, PA
- Niermann, Amanda, PA
- Palmer, Shelly, PA

Pediatric Surgery

- Bartel, Annette, DPM
- Podiatry

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Dietert, Danielle, NP
- Johnson, Leola, NP
- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Jordan, NP

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Apple Valley
No Restrictions
19650 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-997-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Endocrinology

- Parmerkar, Vaishnavi, MD

Foot Surgery

- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Podiatry

- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- McAlvin, Daniel, NP

Burnsville

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Burnsville
No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-997-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): German
Dermatology

- Bolli, Christina, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner

- Gullbranson, Stephanie, NP

Internal Medicine

- McMenomy, Theodore, MD

Orthopedics

- Wengler, Michael, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Glynn, Lucas, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Schuh, Amanda, NP

Surgery

- Wildenberg, Sara, MD

Urology

- Kaylor, William, MD

Hogvein Institute

- Dakota County
- Surgery

- Kohleffel, Ronald, MD
- Rut, Gregory, MD

Maternal-Fetal Medicine Center - Burnsville

No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-997-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Russian, Spanish
Gastroenterology

- Shi, Eugenia, MD

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine

- Johnson, Dana, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Contag, Stephen, MD
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Gill, Lisa, MD
- Hart, Bethany, DO
Specialty Clinics

Internal Medicine Dakota County, MN — Dodge County, MN

- Jacobs, Katherine, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Shieldi, Andrea, MD
- Yamamura, Yasuko, MD

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Maternal Fetal Medicine

No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Ste 171
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-2270

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Korean

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Contag, Stephen, MD
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Gull, Lisa, MD
- Hart, Bethany, DO
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Yamamura, Yasuko, MD

Eagan

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Eagan
No Restrictions
3305 Central Park Village Dr
Ste 200
Eagan, MN 55121
651-406-8890

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Cardiology
- Dahlia, Ranjan, MD
- Kim, Charles, MD
- Thumres, Michael, MD
- Williams, Benjamin, MD

Dermatology
- Boull, Christina, MD

Endocrinology
- Parmerkar, Vaishnavi, MD

Foot Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Physician's Assistant
- Parenteau, Emily, PA

Podiatry
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Heischmann, Jeremy, DPM
- Reid, Michael, DPM

Rheumatology
- Udayakumar, Prathu, MD

Hogue Vein Institute
No Restrictions
1215 Town Centre Dr
Ste 120
Eagan, MN 55123
651-447-2900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Internal Medicine
- Dandlo, Carl, MD
- Surgery
- Ruth, Gregory, MD

Hastings

Regina Specialty Services
No Restrictions
1175 Ninninger Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
651-406-8890

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Amharic

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Olson, Karen, NP

Internal Medicine
- Kotisse, Florence, MD

Lakeville

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Lakeville
No Restrictions
18930 Joplin Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-892-9955

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Physician's Assistant
- Parenteau, Emily, PA

Podiatry
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
- Heischmann, Jeremy, DPM

Rosemount

Fairview Clinics - Specialty Rosemount
No Restrictions
15075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55068
651-322-8800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Endocrinology
- Parmerkar, Vaishnavi, MD

Foot Surgery
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Podiatry
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM

Dodge County

Kasson

Mayo Clinic Community Care Kasson Clinic
No Restrictions
411 West Main St
Kasson, MN 55944
507-578-9327

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian, Korean, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Jacobsen, Sara, CNP

Family Medicine
- Duvall, Michelle, MD
- Holtz, Scott, MD
- Lai, Benjamin, MD
- Schupack, Katherine, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Bowe, Cassandra, NP
- Greiner, Jessica, NP
- Gaz, Maria, NP
- Knutsen, Amanda, NP
- Price, Melissa, NP

Internal Medicine
- Bartlett, Matthew, MBChB
- Bartley, Mairead, MD
- Duggan, Brian, MD
- Ganesha, Ravindra, MD
- Iftekhar, Salma, MD
- Liebow, Mark, MD
- Litin, Scott, MD
- McKenzie, Kyle, MD
- Mohabbat, Anya, MD
- Nanda, Sanjeev, MD
- Ockler, Richard, MD
- Raslau, David, MD
- Razouki, Zayd, MBChB
- Richards, Lukas, MD
- Sawatsky, Adam, MD
- Sundsted, Karna, MD
- Venegas Pont, Marica, MD
- Vincent, Ann, MD
Specialty Clinics

Crystal North Memorial Palliative Care
No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Plaza Level
Crystal, MN 55422
763-520-5200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Hmong
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Benson, Anna, NP
Erickson, Ann, NP
Goldfine, Julie, NP
Klein, Melissa, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
Trice, Jill, NP
Family Medicine
Kuyavya, Jennifer, MD
Lor, Tria, MD
Schulenberg, Michael, MD
Sicora, Joseph, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
Babine Dinnen, Kristin, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
Allen, Kristine, NP
Novachek, Gail, NP
Mental Health
Christenson, Bethany, LCSW
Physician’s Assistant
Eason, Ariel, PA
Radiation Oncology
Grabowski, Carol, MD

Eden Prairie
Fairview Clinics - Specialty Eden Prairie
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-826-6500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese
Cardiology
Ali, Bilal, MD
Amado, Luciano, MD
Brenden, Cynthia, MD
Dahiya, Ranjan, MD
Dankle, Constance, DO
Dick, Candace, MD
Erdahl, James, MD
Ernst, Eric, MD
Foster Smith, Karl, MD
Helmer, Gregory, MD
Ip, Brian, MD
Iskos, Demosthenes, MD
Jain, Mohit, MD
Ketroser, Robert, MD
Kim, Charles, MD
Laxson, David, MD
Li, Huagui, MD
Maroñas, Michael, MD
Pham, Quan, MD
Vats, Shashank, MD
Vora, Tushar, MD
Endocrinology
Pamerkar, Vaishnavi, MD
Otolaryngology
Frynovich, Uleg, MD
Physician’s Assistant
Kunkel, Robyn, PA
Ruhland, Jennifer, PA

Hogue Vein Institute
No Restrictions
800 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 290
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-941-1022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Internal Medicine
Kolegraff, Ronald, MD
Ryan, Gregory, MD

Edina
Fairview Clinics - Specialty Edina
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 150
Edina, MN 55435
952-848-5600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Les, Bern, MD
Endocrinology
Laedtke, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
Benedetto, Lisa, NP
Foot Surgery
Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
Peterson, Matthew, DPM
Mental Health
Stoffel, Hilary, LP
Neurology
Shichenko, Gennadiy, MD
Pain Medicine
Burton, Annie, MD
Physician’s Assistant
Glynn, Lucas, PA
Parenteau, Emily, PA
Podiatry
Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
Reissmann, Jeremy, DPM
Peterson, Matthew, DPM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Hogue Vein Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7365 Kirkwood Court N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763-447-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Room:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Room:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Room:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Room:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Room:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Clinics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Hiawatha**  
No Restrictions  
606 24th Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-721-6261  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Cardiology  
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD  
- Chen, Jane, MD  
- Chen, Lin, MD  
Mental Health  
- Clifton, John, LP  
Neurology  
- Shevchenko, Gennady, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
- Parenteau, Emily, PA  
Podiatry  
- Reid, Michael, DPM  |
| **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Riverside**  
No Restrictions  
606 24th Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-721-6261  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Violette, Dawn, NP  
Mental Health  
- Strauch, Joel, MD  
Pain Medicine  
- Burton, Annie, MD  |
| **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Integrated Primary Care**  
No Restrictions  
606 24th Ave S  
Ste 602  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-727-8099  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s): Hindi, Malayalam  |
| **Hospice**  
- Goloff, Naomi, MD  
Mental Health  
- Asdin, David, MD  
- Ahmad, Adnan, MD  
- Mellor, William, MD  
- Nielsen, Laura, LP  
- Pavey, Thomas, MD  
- Strauch, Joel, MD  |
| **Pain Medicine**  
- Burton, Annie, MD  
Pulmonary Disease  
- Miller, John, MD  |
| **Sleep Medicine**  
- John, Rakesh, MD  |
| **HCME - Addiction Medicine Clinic**  
No Restrictions  
914 8th St S  
Ste 131  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-347-3627  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Language(s): Hebrew, Russian, Ukrainian  |
| **HCME Senior Care Clinic at Augustana**  
No Restrictions  
1425 10th Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-873-7410  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Language(s): Afrikaans, Spanish  |
| **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Integrated**  
No Restrictions  
606 24th Ave S  
Ste 275  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
612-827-4751  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM  
Physician’s Assistant  
- Parenteau, Emily, PA  
Podiatry  
- Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM  
Feilichmann, Jermy, DPM  |
| **Health Care for the Homeless Project**  
No Restrictions  
525 Portland Ave  
MC 963  
Minneapolis, MN 55415  
612-248-5563  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s): Igbo, Portuguese, Spanish  |
| **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Riverside**  
No Restrictions  
606 24th Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-721-6261  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Beaulieu, Brenda, NP  
Internal Medicine  
- Bart, Gavin, MD  
- Laes, JoAn, MD  |
| **Fairview Clinics - Specialty Integrated**  
No Restrictions  
3033 Excelsior Blvd  
Ste 275  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
612-827-4751  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Violette, Dawn, NP  
Mental Health  
- Strauch, Joel, MD  
Pain Medicine  
- Burton, Annie, MD  |
| **HCME Specialty Clinics**  
No Restrictions  
701 Park Ave  
Ste 1300  
Minneapolis, MN 55415  
612-873-6963  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s): Russian, Spanish  |
| **Adult Nurse Practitioner**  
- Momanyi, Sharon, NP  
Nephrology  
- Heinrich, Cherrie, MD  
- Krook, Jon, MD  |
| **Health Care for the Homeless Project**  
No Restrictions  
525 Portland Ave  
MC 963  
Minneapolis, MN 55415  
612-248-5563  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s): Igbo, Portuguese, Spanish  |
| **Family Nurse Practitioner**  
- Robertshaw, Danielle, MD  
- Vickery, Katherine, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Aschtacher, Carol, NP  
- Beaasley, Ashley, NP  
- Evans, Robin, NP  
- Pickett, Nancy, NP  
- Priest, Eliza, NP  
- Sardon Garrity, Cherisse, NP  
- Trevey, Martha, NP  |
Specialty Clinics
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Infectious Disease
- Tsukayama, Dean, MD
- Harada, Tomonori, MD

Internal Medicine
- Goetz, Elizabeth, MD
- Mental Health
- King, Susannah, LICSW
- Kumaresan, Dharum, MD
- Okeahialam, Swaraj, LICSW

Physician’s Assistant
- Nelson, Jeffrey, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- McKay, Krystal, NP
- McDonough, Kathleen, NP
- Layton, Pamela, NP
- Drazkowski, Jennifer, NP
- Dilts, Robin, NP
- Daniels, Bridget, NP

Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Alison, NP

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Daniels, Carol, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health
- Nelson, Jeffrey, PA

Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Alison, NP

Clinic PA
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD

Telephone: 612-624-9499

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

FACILITIES

Infectious Disease
- Tsukayama, Dean, MD

Internal Medicine
- Goetz, Elizabeth, MD
- Mental Health
- King, Susannah, LICSW
- Kumaresan, Dharum, MD
- Okeahialam, Swaraj, LICSW

Physician’s Assistant
- Nelson, Jeffrey, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- McKay, Krystal, NP
- McDonough, Kathleen, NP
- Layton, Pamela, NP
- Drazkowski, Jennifer, NP
- Dilts, Robin, NP
- Daniels, Bridget, NP

Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Alison, NP

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Daniels, Carol, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health
- Nelson, Jeffrey, PA

Nurse Practitioner
- Johnson, Alison, NP

Clinic PA
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD

Telephone: 612-624-9499

Download PDF

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Agre, James, MD
- Crowe, Scott, MD
- Dykstra, Dennis, MD
- Ikramuddin, Farha, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Akkerman, Natalie, PA
- Alvear, Alison, PA
- Amoapim, Jennilee, PA
- Bard, Kathryn, PA
- Beauvais, Nicole, PA
- Berger, Jonathan, PA
- Brogan, Matthew, PA
- Cantlon, Rachel, PA
- Carideo, Claire, PA
- Chan, Jacqueline, PA
- Carrier, Claire, PA
- Carda, Dustin, PA
- Berger, Jonathan, PA
- Beauvais, Nicole, PA
- Bard, Kathryn, PA
- Amoapim, Jennilee, PA
- Alvear, Alison, PA
- Akkerman, Natalie, PA
- Ikramuddin, Farha, MD

Podiatric Surgery
- Rick, Tara, PA
- Poveda, Sarah, PA
- Pouly, Andrea, PA
- Poehls, Cindy, PA
- Poveda, Sarah, PA
- Pouly, Andrea, PA
- Poehls, Cindy, PA

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics
No Restrictions
500 Harvard St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-273-6700

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Roe, Christopher, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kube, Afanwi, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hufstetler, Meghan, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- LaCrox, Deborah, NP

Cardiology
- Benditt, David, MD

Internal Medicine
- Buckley, Marie Claire, MD
- Bulander, Robert, MD

Orthopedics
- Dwyer, Elise, PA

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Fedunok, Pauline, PA
- Dwyer, Elise, PA
- Droege, Alec, PA
- Dieterle, Natalie, PA
- Chan, Jacqueline, PA
- Carrier, Claire, PA
- Carda, Dustin, PA
- Berger, Jonathan, PA
- Beauvais, Nicole, PA
- Amoapim, Jennilee, PA
- Alvear, Alison, PA
- Akkerman, Natalie, PA
- Ikramuddin, Farha, MD

Podiatry
- Scherz, Allison, PA
- Sirian, Angela, PA
- Smith, Brittany, PA
- Stafford, Meryl, PA
- Turnquist, Emma, PA
- Witt, Sarah, PA
- Wypyszynski, Alexis, PA
- Yergey, Amin, PA

Pediatric Surgery
- Mazuca, James, DPM

Pulmonary Disease
- Arnold, Patrick, MD
- Bagnad, Abbie, MD
- Bhargava, Maneesh, MD
- Billings, Joanne, MD
- Bitteman, Peter, MD
- Burton, Susan, MD
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Dincer, Huseyin, MD
- Gaeckle, Nathaniel, MD
- Goswami, Unmesh, MD
- Henke, Craig, MD
- Hertz, Marshall, MD
- Ingbir, David, MD
- Keenan, Joseph, MD
- Patil, Jagadish, MD
- Pendleton, Kathryn, MD
- Perlman, David, MD
- Reilff, Ronald, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Cho, Chissoo, MD
- Duenenberg, Kathryn, MD
- Reynolds, Margaret, MD
- Wang, Xin, MD
- Wilkie, Christopher, MD
- Yuan, Jianling, MD

Rheumatology
- Bryant, Gary, MD
- Fazeli, Farastoo, MD
- Mueller, Daniel, MD
- Petersen, Erik, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Rusavilayyasagar, Snigdhasmrithi, MD

Surgery
- Banton, Kaylie, MD
- Beilman, Gregory, MD
- Brunsvold, Melissa, MD
- Buckley, Marie Claire, MD
- Bulander, Robert, MD
- Chen, Clark, MD
- Chinnakotla, Smrath, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Choudry, M Umair, MD
- Deaconson, Timothy, MD
- Diaz Gutierrez, Ultich, MD
- Elssovich, Maria, MD
- Faizer, Rumi, MD
- Finger, Erik, MD
- Forsath, Michael, MD
- Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD
- Grande, Andrew, MD
- Granja, Jorge, MD
- Guillaume, Daniel, MD
- Haines, Stephen, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Hui, Jane, MD
- Hunt, Matthew, MD
- Ikramuddin, Sayeed, MD
- Jensen, Eric, MD
- John, Ranjit, MD
- Jones, Kristen, MD
- Kandassamy, Raja, MD
- Kelly, Rosemary, MD
- Kim, Nicholas, MD
- Kirchner, Vanara, MD
- Lam, Cornelius, MD
- Leslie, Daniel, MD
- Madoff, Robert, MD
- Matas, Arthur, MD
- Melton Meaux, Genevieve, MD
- Nadeau, Robert, MD
- Ottosen, Julie, MD
- Park, Michael, MD
- Papp, Ann, MD
- Payne, William, MD
- Prueitt, Timothy, MD
- Ramathan, Karthik, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Rickard, Jennifer, MD
- Rothenberger, David, MD
- Shaffer, Andrew, MD
- Shafi, Susan, MD
- Shumway, Sara, MD
- Soule, Matthew, MD
- Tignanelli, Christopher, MD
- Tummalia, Ramachandra, MD
- Tuttle, Todd, MD
- Valentine, Rawson, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD
- Ward, Herbert, MD
- Wise, Eric, MD

Urology
- Anderson, James, MD
- Bokil, Joshua, MD
- Elliott, Steven, MD
- Fok, Cynthia, MD
- Kone, Badrinath, MD
- Levis, Jane, MD
- Nakh, Nisrine, MD
- Ordonez, Maria, MD
- Warlick, Christopher, MD
- Weight, Christopher, MD
- Zabell, Joseph, MD

Language(s):
- Arabic,
- Bulgarian,
- Chinese,
- Dutch,
- French,
- German,
- Hindi,
- Hungarian,
- Italian,
- Kannada,
- Korean,
- Nepali,
- Punjabi,
- Somali,
- Spanish,
- Swahili,
- Swedish,
- Tamil

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Arabic,
Bulgarian,
Chinese,
Dutch,
French,
German,
Hindi,
Hungarian,
Italian,
Kannada,
Korean,
Nepali,
Punjabi,
Somali,
Spanish,
Swahili,
Swedish,
Tamil

Swedish, Tamil

 Somali, Spanish, Swahili,
 Korean, Nepali, Punjabi,
 French, German, Hindi,
 Hungarian, Italian, Kannada,
 Korean, Nepali, Punjabi,
 Somali, Spanish, Swahili,
 Swedish, Tamil

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Roe, Christopher, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
- Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kube, Afanwi, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hufstetler, Meghan, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- LaCrox, Deborah, NP

Cardiology
- Benditt, David, MD

Internal Medicine
- Buckley, Marie Claire, MD
- Bulander, Robert, MD
- Chen, Clark, MD
- Chinnakotla, Smrath, MD
- Chipman, Jeffrey, MD
- Choudry, M Umair, MD
- Deaconson, Timothy, MD
- Diaz Gutierrez, Ultich, MD
- Elssovich, Maria, MD
- Faizer, Rumi, MD
- Finger, Erik, MD
- Forsath, Michael, MD
- Gaertner, Wolfgang, MD
- Grande, Andrew, MD
- Granja, Jorge, MD
- Guillaume, Daniel, MD
- Haines, Stephen, MD
- Huddleston, Stephen, MD
- Hui, Jane, MD
- Hunt, Matthew, MD
- Ikramuddin, Sayeed, MD
- Jensen, Eric, MD
- John, Ranjit, MD
- Jones, Kristen, MD
- Kandassamy, Raja, MD
- Kelly, Rosemary, MD
- Kim, Nicholas, MD
- Kirchner, Vanara, MD
- Lam, Cornelius, MD
- Leslie, Daniel, MD
- Madoff, Robert, MD
- Matas, Arthur, MD
- Melton Meaux, Genevieve, MD
- Nadeau, Robert, MD
- Ottosen, Julie, MD
- Park, Michael, MD
- Papp, Ann, MD
- Payne, William, MD
- Prueitt, Timothy, MD
- Ramathan, Karthik, MD
- Reed, Amy, MD
- Rickard, Jennifer, MD
- Rothenberger, David, MD
- Shaffer, Andrew, MD
- Shafi, Susan, MD
- Shumway, Sara, MD
- Soule, Matthew, MD
- Tignanelli, Christopher, MD
- Tummalia, Ramachandra, MD
- Tuttle, Todd, MD
- Valentine, Rawson, MD
- Voeller, Rochus, MD
- Ward, Herbert, MD
- Wise, Eric, MD

Urology
- Anderson, James, MD
- Bokil, Joshua, MD
- Elliott, Steven, MD
- Fok, Cynthia, MD
- Kone, Badrinath, MD
- Levis, Jane, MD
- Nakh, Nisrine, MD
- Ordonez, Maria, MD
- Warlick, Christopher, MD
- Weight, Christopher, MD
- Zabell, Joseph, MD

Language(s):
- Arabic,
- Bulgarian,
- Chinese,
- Dutch,
- French,
- German,
- Hindi,
- Hungarian,
- Italian,
- Kannada,
- Korean,
- Nepali,
- Punjabi,
- Somali,
- Spanish,
- Swahili,
- Swedish,
- Tamil

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Arabic,
Specialty Clinics
Internal Medicine
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Clinical Nurse Specialist
• Murray, Sean, CNS

Dermatology
• Dulaney, Eugene, MD

Family Medicine
• Berg, Mark, MD
• Borchert, Karen, MD
• Budd, Jennifer, DO
• Hougas, James, MD
• Salmon, Charles, MD
• Williams, Lauren, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Heinle, Sarah, NP
• Hoogheem, Jennie, NP
• King, Mona, NP
• Pals, Steve, NP
• Ritter, Christina, NP
• Sackman, Kerry, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Corfield, Aaron, DPM

Gastroenterology
• de Groen, Petrus, MD

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Vaske, Shannon, NP
• Wick, Linda, NP

Mental Health
• Mendoza Quevedo, Karina, LP
• Petrik, Megan, LP

Nephrology
• Rial, Amy, MD
• Thakar, Sarabhi, MD

Neurology
• Jeffreffer-McCabe, Michael, MD
• Schrock, Lauren, MD
• Smith, Andrew, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Darnell, Suzanne, MD
• King, Andrea, CNM

Orthopedics
• Soifet, David, MD

Otolaryngology
• Khaja, Sobils, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Hiaae, Wei Han, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Ackerman, Natalie, PA
• Beauchais, Nicole, PA
• Flaherty, Jennifer, PA
• Hallbach, Patrick, PA
• Jimenez, Kristen, PA
• Kramer, Angela, PA
• Manos, Andrew, PA
• Montminy, Kara, PA
• Schmidt, Elizabeth, PA

Podiatry
• Corfield, Aaron, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Jacky, Amy, NP

Pulmonary Disease
• Bitterman, Peter, MD
• Reilkoff, Ronald, MD

Radiation Oncology
• Cho, Chinsoo, MD
• Dusenberg, Kathryn, MD
• Lee, Andrew, MD
• Reynolds, Margaret, MD
• Wilke, Christopher, MD

Surgery
• Kocher, Varvara, MD
• Reed, Amy, MD

Urology
• Roth, Joshua, MD
• Zabel, Joseph, MD

U of M Physicians
Specialty Clinics - Internal Medicine
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-672-7422
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Czech, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Gujarati, Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Panjabi, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu, Urdu, Vietnamese

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Hill, Leah, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Mork, Jakiann, NP

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

Endocrinology
• Bantle, John, MD

Gastroenterology
• Trikudanathan, Guru, MD
• Vaughn, Byron, MD

Geriatric Medicine
• McCarthy, Teresa, MD

Infectious Disease
• Bold, Tyler, MD

Internal Medicine
• Duffy, Brier, MD

Neurology
• Neil, Elizabeth, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Eckfield, Craig, MD

Otolaryngology
• Fuller, Jennifer, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Decker, Susan, PA

Pulmonary Disease
• Cervinka, Teresa, MD

University of Minnesota Health Clinical Research Unit
No Restrictions
516 Delaware St
Ste 1-302
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-624-0104
Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Punjabi, Somali, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Ukrainian

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Skendzel, Sasha, NP

Adult Congenital Heart Disease
• Martin, Cindy, MD

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Herrity, Elizabeth, NP
Specialty Clinics

St Louis Park

Lifesprk Health*
Administrative Address Only - Visiting Clinic
5320 W 23rd Street
Suite 130
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-345-3213

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Lauring, Catherine, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Clarksean, LeAnn, NP

Dermatology
• Harvey, Sarah, MD
• Neeley, Anne, MD

• Rabeni, Erika, MD
• Schlick, Cynthia, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Barrack, Rebecca, NP

Internal Medicine
• Alaska, Lauren, MD

Mental Health
• Anderson, Brent, LP
• Bertucci, Mark, LP
• Brandell, Kari, LP
• Chung, Bok, MD

• Haldorson, Denise, LICSW
• Hoefling, Lauren, LP
• Kaehn, Kristine, LICSW
• Leer, Jill, LP
• Lloyd, Casey, LP

• Mikelson, Adam, LICSW
• Movic, Michael, MD
• Pemble, Michelle, LP
• Reker, Kassandra, LP
• Tran, Trinh, LP

Ophthalmology
• Breite, Johanna, MD

Options
• Krull, Kevin, OD

Physician’s Assistant
• Baartman, Brady, PA
• Burns, Rachel, PA
• Fasching, Megan, PA
• Langsdorf, Morgan, PA
• McNeese, Matthew, PA

Surgery
• Luthra, Girish, MBBS

Park Nicollet Clinic
Plastic Surgery and Urology
No Restrictions
5400 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Teasck, Anthony, NP

Cardiology
• Bishu, Kalkidan, MD

Endocrinology
• Kiblawi, Nahi, MD

Family Medicine
• Widstrom, Luke, DO

Nephrology
• Devathis, Sreekumar, MD

Neurology
• Kanoff, Richard, DO

Orthopedics
• Gibbons, Michael, MD
• Gordon, David, MD

• Sudoh, Kenji, MD

Podiatry
• Silbermager, Boni Jo, DPM

Surgery
• Zaidi, Nisar, MD

Pokegama Medical Clinic
No Restrictions
2002 Cromwell Dr
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-7996

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mental Health
• Dickson, Todd, NP

Kittson County

Hyland Clinic
No Restrictions
1600 E Main St
Hallock, MN 56736
218-281-6012

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Nupdal, Jason, NP

Orthopedics
• Rathbone, David, MD

St Louis Park

Itasca County

Bigfork
Sanford Bemidji 1611 Main Clinic
No Restrictions
258 Pine Tree Dr
Bigfork, MN 56628
218-751-2020

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

Cardiology
• Li, Shuying, MD

Optometry
• Cheslock, Germaine, OD
• Genereux, Lucas, OD

• Molde, James, OD

Sanford Bemidji Hospital
2400 6th St S
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mental Health
• Dickson, Todd, NP

RiverView Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
1010 Birch Ave
Hallock, MN 56736
218-281-9200

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Nupdal, Jason, NP

Orthopedics
• Rathbone, David, MD

Note: For more information about visiting clinics see the visiting clinics chapter of this directory.
**Sanford Bemidji Main Clinic**

1400 Hwy 71
International Falls, MN 56649
218-283-4481

- **No Restrictions**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

**Cardiology**
- Dewar, James, MD
- Anderson, Kris, MD

**Internal Medicine**
- Louvar, Daniel, MD
- No Restrictions

**Nephrology**
- Chalhoub, Elie, MD
- No Restrictions

**Surgery**
- Nielsen, Matthew, MD

**Sanford Bemidji Main Clinic - Baudette**

600 Main Ave S
Baudette, MN 56623
218-333-5100

- **No Restrictions**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

**Cardiology**
- Langerak, Lacey, PA

**Physician’s Assistant**
- No Restrictions

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Milaca**

150 10th St NW
Milaca, MN 56353
218-431-7430

- **No Restrictions**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

**Cardiology**
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD

**Orthopedics**
- Ahrenholz, Scott, DO

**Physician’s Assistant**
- No Restrictions
- No Restrictions

**Surgery**
- Brownawell, Robert, DO
- Kubicka, Richard, MD

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Princeton**

919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-3344

- **No Restrictions**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

**Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

**Adult Congenital Heart Disease**
- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

**Adult Health CNS**
- Musser, Denise, CNS

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Cody, Meghan, NP
- Friedheim, Annette, NP
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD

**Allergy / Immunology**
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Sih, Ronald, MD

**Cardiology**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Alexy, Tamaz, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Amadi, Chinwe, MD
- Benda, David, MD
- Benjamins, Cynthia, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dai, Lanju, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO

**Emergency Medicine**
- Genia, Anthony, MD
- Lee, Brenda, MD
- Meyers, Benjamin, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Germcheid, Shari, NP
- Gulbranson, Stephanie, NP
- McMillan, Karli, CRNP

**Foot Surgery**
- Peterson, Matthew, DPM

**Internal Medicine**
- Akbar, Syed, MD
- Domingo Musibay, Evidio, MD
- Pongas, Georgios, MD

**Koochiching County**

**Lake of the Woods County**

**Mille Lacs County**

**Princeton**

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Princeton**

919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-3344

- **No Restrictions**
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
- **ADA Accessibility:**

**Cardiology**
- Ip, Brian, MD
- Ketroser, Robert, MD
- Vora, Tushar, MD

**Exercise**
- No Restrictions

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Tello, Elizabeth, NP

**Adult Congenital Heart Disease**
- Martin, Cindy, MD

**Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Herrity, Elizabeth, NP

**Adult Health CNS**
- Musser, Denise, CNS

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Cody, Meghan, NP
- Friedheim, Annette, NP
- Laxson, David, MD
- Li, Huagui, MD

**Allergy / Immunology**
- Bashir, Hiba, MD
- Pinion, Aaron, DO
- Sih, Ronald, MD

**Cardiology**
- Adkisson, Wayne, MD
- Alexy, Tamaz, MD
- Amado, Luciano, MD
- Amadi, Chinwe, MD
- Benda, David, MD
- Benjamins, Cynthia, MD
- Chen, Lin, MD
- Cogswell, Rebecca, MD
- Dai, Lanju, MD
- Dankle, Constance, DO

**Emergency Medicine**
- Genia, Anthony, MD
- Lee, Brenda, MD
- Meyers, Benjamin, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
- Germcheid, Shari, NP
- Gulbranson, Stephanie, NP
- McMillan, Karli, CRNP

**Foot Surgery**
- Peterson, Matthew, DPM

**Internal Medicine**
- Akbar, Syed, MD
- Domingo Musibay, Evidio, MD
- Pongas, Georgios, MD

**Surgery**
- Brownawell, Robert, DO
- Kubicka, Richard, MD
Specialty Clinics

Internal Medicine Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

• Rhee, Laura, DO
• Rivi, Syed Ahsan, MD

Infectious Disease
• Abu Saleh, Omar, MBBS
• Badley, Andrew, MD
• Berbari, Elie, MD
• Cummins, Nathan, MD
• Dababneh, Ali, MD
• Ensler, Mark, MD
• Fadel, Hind, MD
• Gomez Urena, Eric, MD
• Haddon, Robert, MD
• Marshall, William, MD
• O’Horo, John, MD
• Osmon, Douglas, MD
• O’Horo, John, MD
• Marshall, William, MD
• Haddon, Robert, MD
• Phelan, Robin, MD
• Razonable, Raymund, MD
• Patel, Elie, MD
• Abu Saleh, Omar, MBBS

Infectious Disease
• Rizvi, Syed Ahsan, MD
• Rhee, Laura, DO

Internal Medicine Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

• Eleid, Mackram, MD
• Ebright, Amanda, MD
• Austreberto, MD
• Bight, Amanda, MD
• Eleid, Mackram, MD

Internal Medicine Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

• Ghosh, Amit, MD
• Grinsh, Kantik, MD
• Hanson, Gregory, MD
• Hayver, Rachel, MD
• Huebert, Robert, MD
• Jenad, Hussam, MD
• Jouni, Hayan, MD
• Kapoor, Prashant, MD
• Kazen, Mary, MD
• Kennedy, Kelley, MD
• Karmott, Cindy, MD
• Kirkland, James, MD
• Kirkland, Lisa, MD
• Kudva, Yogish, MBBS
• Kushwaha, Sudhir, MD
• Leenstra, James, MD
• Leggitt, Cameron, MD
• Mankad, Sunil, MD
• Manning, Dennis, MD
• Marks, Randolph, MD
• McKee, Paul, MD
• Meehan, Anne, MD
• Moul, Teng, MD
• Neben Wittich, Michelle, MD
• Nelson, Darlene, MD
• Norby, Suzanne, MD
• Ocklman, Richard, MD
• Parikh, Pragnesh, MD
• Peiker, Tobias, MD
• Pessina, Bruno, MD
• Peterson, Tyler, MD
• Piskarys, Thomas, MD
• Rakela, Jorge, MD
• Raslau, David, MD
• Razouki, Zayed, MBCHB
• Rea, Robert, MD
• Reeder, Gay, MD
• Rivi, Syed Ahsan, MD
• Robinson, Steven, MBBS
• Sampathkumar, Priva, MD
• Schiavo, Dante, MD
• Schinckost, Carrie, MD
• Shah, Meera, MD
• Shah, Mihrun, MBBS
• Shields, Raymond, MD
• Sinha, A J Vinaya, MD
• Sinha, Anirudh, MBBS
• Sontis, Brittany, MD
• Stocker, Stephen, MD
• Thaden, Jeremy, MD
• Thanasissangam, Uma, MD
• Thoendel, Matthew, MD
• Thoendel, Matthew, MD
• Thoendel, Matthew, MD

Medical Biochemical Genetics
• Morava Kozic, Eva, MD

Medical Toxicology
• Szajewskyk, Matthew, MD

Mental Health
• Adjai, Aklu, MBBS
• Ale, Chelsea, MD
• Auger, R Robert, MD
• Badger, Emily, LICSW
• Bee, Susan, CNS
• Benjamin, Michael, LICSW
• Berg, Summer, LICSW
• Bergquist, Thomas, LP
• Biggs, Bridget, LP
• Black, John, MD
• Bostwick, John, MD
• Brown, Tanya, LP
• Brown, Barbara, LP
• Bryan Wegner, Erica, LICSW
• Burke, Lisa, LICSW
• Camsari, Ulus, MD
• Cehan, Jane, LP
• Clark, Matthew, LP
• Connaught, Susan, LICSW
• Couser, Gregory, MD
• Cramer, Princess, LICSW
• Cronin, Joan, CNS
• Cunningham, Megan, LPCC
• Dailey, Amy, LICSW
• Damman, Julie, LP
• Danzyc, Daniel, MD
• Driskell, Katherine, LICSW
• Earle, Carlin, LICSW
• Eddy, Michelle, LICSW
• Ehlers, Shawna, LP
• Evans, Michele, NP
• Fields, Julie, LP
• Fick, Brian, LICSW
• Frye, Mark, MD
• Fuehrer, Debbie, LPCC
• Galardy, Christine, MD
• Galles, Holly, NP
• Gasco, Keith, LPCC
• Geda, Yonas, MD
• Gentry, Melanie, MD
• Gilliam, Wesley, LP
• Glader, Melissa, LICSW
• Gonzalez, Cesar, LP
• Grazer, Karen, LP
• Grothe, Karen, LP
• Haggerty, Sean, LICSW
• Hall Fixin, Daniel, MD
• Halverson, Tammy, LICSW

Genetics
• Sztajnkrycer, Matthew, MD

Medical Biochemical Genetics
• Morava Kozic, Eva, MD

Medical Toxicology
• Szajewskyk, Matthew, MD

Mental Health
• Adjai, Aklu, MBBS
• Ale, Chelsea, MD
• Auger, R Robert, MD
• Badger, Emily, LICSW
• Bee, Susan, CNS
• Benjamin, Michael, LICSW
• Berg, Summer, LICSW
• Bergquist, Thomas, LP
• Biggs, Bridget, LP
• Black, John, MD
• Bostwick, John, MD
• Brown, Tanya, LP
• Brown, Barbara, LP
• Bryan Wegner, Erica, LICSW
• Burke, Lisa, LICSW
• Camsari, Ulus, MD
• Cehan, Jane, LP
• Clark, Matthew, LP
• Connaught, Susan, LICSW
• Couser, Gregory, MD
• Cramer, Princess, LICSW
• Cronin, Joan, CNS
• Cunningham, Megan, LPCC
• Dailey, Amy, LICSW
• Damman, Julie, LP
• Danzyc, Daniel, MD
• Driskell, Katherine, LICSW
• Earle, Carlin, LICSW
• Eddy, Michelle, LICSW
• Ehlers, Shawna, LP
• Evans, Michele, NP
• Fields, Julie, LP
• Fick, Brian, LICSW
• Frye, Mark, MD
• Fuehrer, Debbie, LPCC
• Galardy, Christine, MD
• Galles, Holly, NP
• Gasco, Keith, LPCC
• Geda, Yonas, MD
• Gentry, Melanie, MD
• Gilliam, Wesley, LP
• Glader, Melissa, LICSW
• Gonzalez, Cesar, LP
• Grazer, Karen, LP
• Grothe, Karen, LP
• Haggerty, Sean, LICSW
• Hall Fixin, Daniel, MD
• Halverson, Tammy, LICSW
• Hameister, Shannon, LICSW
• Hancock Hall, Sarah, LPCC
• Hanna, Sherrrie, LP
• Hansen, Mark, MD
• Harbeck Weber, Cynthia, LP
• Hernandez, Cynthia, LICSW
• Hilliker, Daniel, LP
• Hobreg, Astrid, CNS
• Howell, Lisa, LP
• Hubeber, Andrea, LP
• Hurme, Theresa, LICSW
• Huxsahl, John, MD
• Johnson, Emily, NP
• Johnson, Kari, LICSW
• Johnson, Marcia, LICSW
• Joussy Greiore, Sheila, MD
• Kalsey, Sarah, LP
• Karpvak, Victor, MD
• Kelly, Taylor, LICSW
• Kerkhoff, Katia, LICSW
• Kossman, Harold, LICSW
• Krahn, Lois, MD
• Kruzer, Amelia, LPCC
• Kung, Simon, MD
• Lambet, Michele, LICSW
• Lammers, Jennifer, LPCC
• Leal, Janette, MD
• Leasure, William, MD
• Lebow, Jocelyn, LP
• Lee, Sarah, LICSW
• Leffler, Jarrod, LP
• Loukianova, Larissa, MD
• Machulda, Mary, LP
• Mack, John, LICSW
• Mattheisen, Hannah, LICSW
• McCarthy, Sarah, LP
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Specialty Clinics

Internal Medicine

- Pittock, Sean, MD
- Robinstein, Alejandro, MD
- Robertson, Carrie, MD
- Rubin, Devon, MD
- Ruff, Michael, MD
- Sandroni, Paola, MD
- Sands, Kara, MD
- Savica, Rodolfo, MD
- Scharf, Eugene, MD
- Shin, Chae nsu, MD
- Silber, Michael, MD
- Smith, Benn, MD
- So, Elson, MD
- Sonerson, Eric, MD
- St Louis, Erik, MD
- Staff, Nathan, MD
- Swanson, Jerry, MD
- Tillema, Jan Mendel, MD
- Tippmann Peikert, Maja, MD

Oncology / Hematology

- Kizilbash, Sani, MBBS
- Kenderian, Saad, MBChB
- Kaufmann, Scott, MD
- Jatoi, Aminah, MD
- Jain, Sandeep, MD
- Jacob, Eapen, MD
- Inwards, David, MD
- Hubbard, Joleen, MD
- Houghton, Damon, MD
- Holguin, William, MD
- Hook, Carl, MD
- Jacob, Eapen, MD
- Jain, Sandeep, MD
- Jato, Aminah, MD
- Johnston, Patrick, MD
- Kaufmann, Scott, MD
- Kay, Neil, MD
- Kandarian, Saad, MBChB
- Kizilbash, Sani, MBBS

Optometry

- Brown, William, OD
- Friese, Robert, OD
- Laan, Kimberly, OD
- Nak, Cherie, OD
- Schormack, Muriel, OD
- Siemsen, Dennis, OD
- Stalboerner, Gina, OD
- Yamada, Tomohiko, OD
- Yip, Wing, OD

Orthopedics

- Abdel, Matthew, MD
- Adams, Julie, MD
- Amadio, Peter, MD
- Barlow, Jonathan, MD
- Berry, Daniel, MD
- Bishop, Allen, MD
- Cabanela, Miguel, MD
- Camp, Christopher, MD
Hoffmann, Chelsey, PA
Hoffmeister, Nicole, PA
Holland, William, PA
Houck, Mindy, PA
Houghton, Jaclyn, PA
Hung, Michelle, PA
Jacobson, Jenna, PA
Jacobson, Marcus, PA
Johnson, Jay, PA
Johnson, Madeline, PA
Johnson, Rhonda, PA
Jones, Evan, PA
Jones, Katherine, PA
Kaplinger, Kara, PA
Keller Lam, Tiffany, PA
Keslassing, Gina, PA
Kiemle, Lester, PA
Kingsley, Dustin, PA
Kingsley, Ryan, PA
Klindworth, Amber, PA
Klossner, Madeline, PA
Koehler, Amber, PA
Kolodzie, Britta, PA
Kraus, Jason, PA
Kruger, Jacob, PA
Kuseske, Jesse, PA
Lang, Tenessa, PA
Larson, Angela, PA
Larson, Jennifer, PA
Lazer, Jordan, PA
Lee, Lan, PA
Leffler, Megan, PA
Linnen, Katherine, PA
Lohmann, Elizabeth, PA
Looker, Brittany, PA
Lucas, Kari, PA
Mader, Brandon, PA
Martin, Eliot, PA
Mauner, Savvy, PA
May, Maggie, PA
Mayo, Kathryn, PA
McGowan, Lori, PA
McLimans, Alexander, PA
McMurray, Audrey, PA
McMurray, Amy, PA
McNally, Andrew, PA
Menendez, Nerea, PA
Messer, Matt, PA
Miller, Douglas, PA
Miller, Kristie, PA
Miller, Kelli, PA
Muller, John, PA
Naylor, Melissa, PA
Nebiott, Todd, PA
Ness, Becky, PA
Nickel, Sarah, PA
Nothdurft, Georgia, PA
Odaughth, Danielle, PA
Ong, Sarah, PA
Oravec, Caitlin, PA
Ough, Natalie, PA
Ouyang, Weina, PA
Pagenkopf, Thomas, PA
Pearson, Katherine, PA
Pennarredo, Gabriel, PA
Peters, Brooke, PA
Peters, Sonya, PA
Petrie Smith, Elizabeth, PA
Pham, Pearl, PA
Plooster, Corbin, PA
Poulson, Gary, PA
Powers, Trista, PA
Priebe, Katie, PA
Rader, Kyle, PA
Recker, Chelsay, PA
Reid, Rebecca, PA
Roberts, Madison, PA
Rohling, Jill, PA
Ross, Courtney, PA
Rossow, Kari, PA
Rueter, Emily, PA
Rutledge, John, PA
Ryeearnson, Amanda, PA
Sadowy, Alliston, PA
Satterbloom, Kyle, PA
Savage, Joshua, PA
Schaffer, Daniel, PA
Schettie, Sarah, PA
Schneider, Stephanie, PA
Schneil, William, PA
Schoenoff, Shayla, PA
Schultz, Carrie, PA
Sharp, Michael, PA
Snyder, Jessica, PA
Soukup, Natalie, PA
Spychallia, Megan, PA
Squillace, Karen, PA
Starr, Lauren, PA
Stewart, Ryan, PA
Sticha, Alexandre, PA
Stoessel, Benjamin, PA
Suarez, Sarah, PA
Swanson, Casey, PA
Tamburdo, Binta, PA
Tanner, Elise, PA
Thailer, Amy, PA
Thoma, Mary, PA
Trapp, Lauren, PA
Traynor, Megan, PA
Tucker, Candice, PA
Vandith, Tanner, PA
Ver Steep, Pieter, PA
Vlazny, Danielle, PA
Wallace, Kara Lynn, PA
Wallace, Lindsay, PA
Weckwerth, Jody, PA
Westholm, Fred, PA
Wiegand, Robert, PA
Williams, Julie, PA
Williams, Katherine, PA
Williamson, Michelle, PA
Witter, Amy, PA
Wood, Jeffrey, PA
Wyant, Adrienne, PA
Wyman, David, PA
Yennie, Ryan, PA
Zellmer, Megan, PA
Ziegler, Crystal, PA
Zomok, Catherine, PA

Carmona Porquera, Eva, MD
Benzo, Roberto, MD
Bauer, Philippe, MD
Baqir, Misbah, MBBS
Gay, Peter, MD
Garcia, Anthony, MD
Gonzalez, Patricia, MD
Goss, Lisa, MD
Haden, David, MD
Haddix, Michael, PA
Hallerweir, Christopher, MD
Hochstein, Evan, MD
Holzman, Ahron, MD
Houdek, Jan, MD
Huang, Michelle, PA
Ilfman, Lioudmila, MD
Johnson, John, MD
Karnatovskaia, Lioudmila, MD
Kennedy, Cassie, MD
Keogh, Karina, MD
Kern, Ryan, MD
Krowka, Michael, MD
Lim, Kaelee, MD
Limmer, Andrew, MD
Midthun, David, MD
Morgenthaller, Timothy, MD
Niven, Alexander, MD
Olson, Eric, MD
Park, John, MD
Patel, Ashokkumar, MD
Peters, Steve, MD
Rabatin, Jeffrey, MD
Ramar, Kannan, MD
Ryu, Jay, MD
Scanton, Paul, MD
Scott, John, MD
Sekiguchi, Hiroshi, MD
Selim, Bernardo, MD
Shaft, Sadia, MD
Skalski, Joseph, MD
Speck, Ulrich, MD
Swanson, Karen, DO
Thomas, Charles, MD
Utz, James, MD
Vassallo, Robert, MD
Wilson, Michael, MD
 Yadav, Hemang, MBBS

Ahmad, Safia, MD
Brown, Paul, MD
Choo, C Richard, MD
Corbin, Kimberly, MD
Davis, Brian, MD
Foote, Robert, MD
Gaucas, Yolanda, MD
Haddock, Michael, MD
Hallemeyer, Christopher, MD
James, Sarah, MD
Kozelsky, Timothy, MD
Laack, Nadia, MD
Ma, Daniel, MD
Mahajan, Anita, MD
McKone, Timothy, MD
Mernell, Kenneth, MD
Mutter, Robert, MD
Ng, Lydia, MD
Olivier, Kenneth, MD
Park, Sean, MD
Past, Larry, MD

Pulmonary Disease
Ahmad, Sumera, MBBS
Aksamit, Timothy, MD
Baqir, Misbah, MBBS
Bauer, Philippe, MD
Benzo, Roberto, MD
Carmona Porquera, Eva, MD
Clain, Kimberly, MD
Daniels, Craig, MD
D stump, Hiday, MD
Dunlop, Scodrin, Megan, MD
Dunn, William, MD
Edell, Eric, MD
Escalante, Patricia, MD
Gay, Peter, MD
Hoskote, Suresh, MBBS
Iyer, Vivek, MD
Kaira, Sanjay, MD
Karnatovskaia, Lioudmila, MD
Kennedy, Cassie, MD
Keogh, Karina, MD
Kern, Ryan, MD
Krowka, Michael, MD
Lim, Kaelee, MD
Limmer, Andrew, MD
Midthun, David, MD
Morgenthaller, Timothy, MD
Niven, Alexander, MD
Olson, Eric, MD
Park, John, MD
Patel, Ashokkumar, MD
Peters, Steve, MD
Rabatin, Jeffrey, MD
Ramar, Kannan, MD
Ryu, Jay, MD
Scanton, Paul, MD
Scott, John, MD
Sekiguchi, Hiroshi, MD
Selim, Bernardo, MD
Shaft, Sadia, MD
Skalski, Joseph, MD
Speck, Ulrich, MD
Swanson, Karen, DO
Thomas, Charles, MD
Utz, James, MD
Vassallo, Robert, MD
Wilson, Michael, MD
Yadav, Hemang, MBBS

Radiation Oncology
Ahmed, Safia, MD
Brown, Paul, MD
Choo, C Richard, MD
Corbin, Kimberly, MD
Davis, Brian, MD
Foote, Robert, MD
Gaucas, Yolanda, MD
Haddock, Michael, MD
Hallemeyer, Christopher, MD
James, Sarah, MD
Kozelsky, Timothy, MD
Laack, Nadia, MD
Ma, Daniel, MD
Mahajan, Anita, MD
McKone, Timothy, MD
Mernell, Kenneth, MD
Mutter, Robert, MD
Ng, Lydia, MD
Olivier, Kenneth, MD
Park, Sean, MD
Past, Larry, MD
Specialty Clinics

Pine County

Pine City

RiverView Specialty Clinic
Fairview Clinics - Specialty Pine City
No Restrictions
100 Evergreen Sq
Pine City, MN 55063
320-529-6721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Farsi, Hindi, Kannada, Korean, Persian, Russian, Spanish

Critical Care Medicine
• Sivanna, Panjini, MD

Orthopedics
• Fennell, Colin, MD
• Kim, Sunny, MD
• Matthys, Gary, MD
• Rathbone, David, MD

Sanford Health Southeast Campus
Sanford Health Southeast Campus
No Restrictions
1720 Hwy 59 S
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-681-4747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hindi, Kannada

Pennington County

Thief River Falls

RiverView Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
1140 Vanrooy Dr
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-281-9553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Czech, Farsi, Hindi, Kannada, Korean, Persian, Slavic, Urdu

Critical Care Medicine
• Sivanna, Panjini, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Aakre, Rebekah, NP

Internal Medicine
• Baig, Colin, MD
• Kim, Sunny, MD
• Matthys, Gary, MD
• Rathbone, David, MD

Surgery
• Divdal, Lorant, MD

Sanford Behavioral Health Center Clinic
No Restrictions
120 Labree Ave S
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-683-4351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Equipment:
Language(s): English, Hindi, Polish, Spanish, Telugu

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ballard, Kevin, NP
• Berg, Molly, NP
• Nupdal, Jason, NP

Internal Medicine
• Patel, Sanjay, MD

Mental Health
• Ardaman, Miles, MD
• Barnes, Madaline, LP
• Barstad, Trenton, LP

• Bialik, Deborah, LICSW
• Breitenbuecher, Mary, LP
• Dupont, Mark, LP
• Ellis, Dawn, LICSW
• Johnson, Ann, LP
• Karaz, Sammy, MD
• Keller Schaefer, Lisa, LP
• Koljus, Trelle, LPCC
• Manley, Rene, LP
• Odberg, Brittnay, LICSW
• Shirkey, John, LICSW
• Taftbusky, Mark, MD
• Zervos, Roxanne, LICSW

Nephrology
• Chemiti, Gopal, MD
• Shafiei, Majid, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Hastings, Taylor, PA
• Mosherosch, Jenna, PA

Oncology / Hematology
• Leitch, John, MD

Optometry
• Generoux, Lucas, OD
• Kelly, Christopher, OD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Fillmore, Scott, MD

Pine County

Pine City

RiverView Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
1428 Central Ave NE
East Grand Forks, MN 56721
218-281-9200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Farsi, Hindi, Kannada, Korean, Persian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

Acupuncturist
• Scott, Megan, LAc

Family Medicine
• Balarasan, Saravana, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Aakre, Rebekah, NP
• Anderson, Kari, NP
• Beckert, Erika, NP
• Kraft, Andrea, NP
• Royal, Natalie, NP
• Tyszko, Valtora, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Wessman, Kari, MD

Orthopedics
• Fennell, Colin, MD
• Kim, Sunny, MD
• Matthys, Gary, MD
• Rathbone, David, MD

Physician's Assistant
• Bratvold, Marion, PA
• Massmann, Matthew, PA

Podiatry
• Peterson, David, DPM

Surgery
• Abbasi, Hamid, MD

East Grand Forks

RiverView Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions

Critical Care Medicine
• Sivanna, Panjini, MD

Dermatology
• Maingi, Chetan, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Cordova, Dawn, NP
• Jahn, Patrick, NP
• Lutfiere, Tammy, NP
• Straw, Laurie, NP

Internal Medicine
• Patel, Sanjay, MD

Mental Health
• Karaz, Sammy, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Leitch, John, MD

Optometry
• Generoux, Lucas, OD
• Kelly, Christopher, OD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Fillmore, Scott, MD

Polk County

Crookston

RiverView Second Floor Clinic
No Restrictions
323 S Minnesota St
Crookston, MN 56716
218-281-9553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish

Orthopedics
• Abbasi, Hamid, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ramsey County</th>
<th>Specialty Clinics - Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Brighton</td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Specialty New Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions 1151 Silver Lake Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Brighton, MN 55112 612-708-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner: Watson, Tanya, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology: Francis, Gary, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foot Surgery: Peterson, Matthew, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: O’Laughlin, Patrick, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neology: Walk, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oncology / Hematology: Eitenmaack, Milena, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Medicine: Nidorf, Kathryn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Parenteau, Emily, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Podiatry: Heischmann, Jermy, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgery: Dell, Jonathan, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Non-Hospice Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions 1050 Westgate Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100 St Paul, MN 55114 651-262-7603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Achmann, Robyn, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner: Schellinger, Sandra, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerontological Nurse Practitioner:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospice: Ambong, Joseph, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldish, Aaron, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Hanson, Hillary, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health United Lung and Sleep Clinic: No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 300 St Paul, MN 55102 651-276-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Bosnian, German, Hindi, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Critical Care Medicine: Lasnje, Joseph, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narayana, Kirana, MBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shama, Aruna, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner: Sayler, Heather, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine: Cohen, Joshua, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamman, Lee, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Daniewicz, Colleen, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kessler, Daniel, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Coudron, Dawn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ko, Stacey, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicoloff, Marc, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahlberg, Rachel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease: El Hallow, Samy, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freiberg, Mark, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funk, Linda, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Jesse, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oudeay, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teeters, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Medicine: Steinh, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Weight Management United No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 500 St Paul, MN 55102 651-241-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner: Ustalio, Kelly, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Clinics - Specialty Highland Park No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy Ste A St Paul, MN 55116 651-998-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner: McAlvin, Daniel, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Melrose Center No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2250 University Ave W Ste 218S St Paul, MN 55114 952-993-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ProActive Healthcare PC No Restrictions 101 5th St E Ste 277 St Paul, MN 55101 651-778-0080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner: Lindquist, Julie, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pain Medicine: Loomba, Munish, MBBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Specialty Clinics**
*Internal Medicine* — Ramsey County, MN — Sherburne County, MN

**U of M Health Nurse Practitioner**
UMPhysicians Clinic
Wilder Center
No Restrictions
451 Lexington Plwy N
St Paul, MN 55104
612-888-9792
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Smith, Sheila, NP
• Anderson, Jane, NP
• Balfanz, Hannah, NP
• Becker, Kathleen, NP
• Benbenek, Mary, NP
• Moore, Kimberly, NP

**Hogue Vein Institute**
No Restrictions
4916 Hwy 61
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-429-2656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

**Northfield Hospital & Clinics - Faribault Clinic**
No Restrictions
1645 Lyndale Ave N
Faribault, MN 55021
607-333-5439
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Orthopedics
• Bengtson, Hans, MD
• O’Halloran, Gerard, MD

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Savage**
No Restrictions
5725 Lefurt Ln
Savage, MN 55378
952-226-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Foot Surgery
• Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
• Physician’s Assistant
• Parenteau, Emily, PA
• Podiatry
• Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM
• Fleischmann, Jeremey, DPM

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Shakopee**
No Restrictions
1515 St Francis Ave
2nd Floor
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-993-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Italian, Spanish
• Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Anderson, Mark, MD
• Druckman, David, MD
• Jenkins, Dawn, MD
• Nelson, Larissa, MD
• Thomas, Jeanette, MD
• Yorton, Susan, MD
• Physician’s Assistant
• Johnson, Tamara, PA
• Surgery
• Gatlin, Daniel, MD
• Jonson, Gary, MD
• Urology
• Zapalka, Daniel, MD

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Elk River**
No Restrictions
230 Main St NW
Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
763-241-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
• Allergy / Immunology
• Bashir, Hiba, MD
• Pinion, Aaron, DO
• Zgherea, Yuriy, MD
• Cardiology
• Ip, Brian, MD
• Ketroser, Robert, MD
• Vora, Tushar, MD
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Benedetto, Lisa, NP
• Foot Surgery
• Peterson, Matthew, DPM
• Orthopedics
• Dunbar, Siatta, DO
• Jewison, David, MD

**Rice County**

**Faribault**

**Prior Lake**

**Scott County**

**Shakopee**

**Savage**

**White Bear Lake**

**Hogue Vein Institute**

**Northfield Hospital & Clinics - Faribault Clinic**

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Savage**

**Park Nicollet Clinic - Shakopee**

**Fairview Clinics - Specialty Elk River**

**Rice County**

**Faribault**

**Prior Lake**

**Shakopee**

**Savage**
### St. Louis County

#### Duluth

**Essentia Health-Duluth**

**Clinic 1st Street Building**

**No Restrictions**

420 E First St

Duluth, MN 55805

218-796-8354

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Cultural Competency:**

- American Sign
- Arabic
- Croat
- French
- Hindi
- Spanish
- Urdu

**Language(s):** Cantonese,

**Family Medicine**

- Bay, Leo, DO

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Bakken, Deanna, NP
- Chehock, Amy, NP
- Lincoln, Pamela, NP
- Senich, Courtney, NP

**Gastroenterology**

- Voight, John, MD
- Erickson, Robert, MD
- Mallory, Thomas, MD
- Ruge, Ryan, MD
- Rubin, Timothy, MD
- Smith, Theresa, MD
- Thackeray, Erin, MD
- Wiesner, Russell, MD
- Wise, Natalie, MD

**Internal Medicine**

- Diaz, Joseph, MD
- Good, Peter, MD
- Hahn, Gene, MD
- Ivu, Okechukwu, MBBS
- Johns, Alan, MD
- Jorgenson, James, MD
- Kamal, Shehla, MBBS
- Kebbekus, Peter, MD
- Knighton, Priscilla, MD
- Tabit, Hind, MD
- Whitecomb, Michael, MD

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

- Brandt Griffith, Brianna, MD
- Bray, Mary, MD
- Corfman, Randle, MD
- Dunaiski, Zada, CNM
- Ellingson Itzin, Amy, MD
- Evans, Colleen, DO
- Greenleaf, Kelly, MD
- Heimbuch, Amity, CNM
- Kassing, Michael, MD
- Koberstein, James, MD
- Laberge, Michael, MD
- O’Day, Mary, MD
- Saftner, Melissa, CNM
- Schepers, Anne, MD
- Seatrice, Nicole, MD
- Wahlman, Andrea, MD
- Widstrom, Mark, MD

**Oncology / Hematology**

- Friday, Bret, MD
- Ketchum, Lloyd, MD
- Kuross, Steven, MD
- Nikcevich, Daniel, MD
- Sande, Jonathan, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**

- Anderson, Michelle, PA
- Brych, James, PA
- Ross, Conrad, PA
- Ward, Thomas, PA

**Radiation Oncology**

- Dornfeld, Kenneth, MD

**Surgery**

- Metcalf, Dan, MD
- Monaghan, Kathleen, MD
- Najarian, Melissa, MD
- Schanke, Nicole, DO

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**

- Scaning, Eileen, NP
- Stahl, Susan, NP

**St. Luke’s Advanced Wound Care and Hyperbaric Center**

**No Restrictions**

1000 E 1st St
Sw 204
Duluth, MN 55805

218-249-3388

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Cultural Competency:**

- Spanish

**Ophthalmology**

- Cabrera, Shannon, MD
- Eichler, Michael, MD
- Peterson, Daniel, MD
- Weisbrod, Mark, MD

**Optometry**

- Gellner, Cindy, OD
- Gilmore, Lee, OD
- Pearson, Jeffrey, OD

---

### Sherburne County

#### Stearns County

#### Sartell

**CentraCare Sauk Crossing**

**No Restrictions**

2000 23rd St S
Sartell, MN 56377

320-229-5120

*Accepting New Patients: Yes*

**Cultural Competency:**

- Spanish
St Cloud
CentraClinic - Lifestyle Health
No Restrictions
2001 Stockinger Dr
Ste 101
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-534-3006
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign Language,

St Cloud
CentraClinic - Lifestyle Health
No Restrictions
2001 Stockinger Dr
Ste 101
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-534-3006
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign Language,
Specialty Clinics

Oncology / Hematology
- Van Eerden, Peter, MD
- Tompkins, Rebekah, MD
- Tinguely, Christina, MD
- Saha, Joyoti, MD
- Quinn, Kayla, CNM
- Perkerewicz, Jedidiah, MD
- O’Harris, Kelsey, CNM
- Mickelson, Margaret, MD
- Krebsbach, Lacey, MD
- Venkataramana, Anita, MD
- Sequeira, Alexandra, MD
- Sachdeva, Gautam, MD
- Manchak, Michael, MD
- Diamond, Amanda, MD
- Beiswenger, Timothy, MD
- Argall, Erica, MD

Neurology
- Toumeh, Mohamed, MD
- Regulagadda, Ashish, MD
- Phadke, Gautam, MD
- Chemiti, Gopal, MD
- Mohamed, Mohamed, MD
- Loiland, Julie, NP
- Dangerfield, Jon, MD
- Dahl, Stephanie, MD
- Beiswenger, Timothy, MD
- Argall, Erica, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Venkataramana, Anita, MD
- Sequeira, Alexandra, MD
- Sachdeva, Gautam, MD
- Manchak, Michael, MD
- Diamond, Amanda, MD
- Beiswenger, Timothy, MD
- Argall, Erica, MD

Neurology
- Toumeh, Mohamed, MD
- Regulagadda, Ashish, MD
- Phadke, Gautam, MD
- Chemiti, Gopal, MD
- Mohamed, Mohamed, MD
- Loiland, Julie, NP
- Dangerfield, Jon, MD
- Dahl, Stephanie, MD
- Beiswenger, Timothy, MD
- Argall, Erica, MD

Optometry
- Zieman, Blaine, OD
- Peterson, Jonathan, MD
- Sauer, Brian, MD
- Vyas, Parth, MD
- White, Michael, MD

Pain Medicine
- Mahajan, Rohit, MD
- Physician’s Assistant
- Akoth, Evelyne, PA
- Aldred, Stephen, PA
- Amy, Sarah, PA
- Anderson, Robyn, PA
- Bagley, Sarah, PA
- Bartholomew, Megan, PA
- Becker, Alison, PA
- Biggerstaff, Marc, PA
- Breding, Joanne, PA
- Brown, Sarah, PA
- Burns, Rachael, PA
- Carhuff, Heather, PA
- Christensen, Melissa, PA
- Davidson, Gabriel, PA
- Deutsch, Daniel, PA
- Hankey, Jill, PA
- Hecker, Amy, PA
- Ihle, Loma, PA
- Kashavazer, Tahera, PA
- Lammlie, William, PA
- MacGregor, Andrew, PA
- McWalter, Ashley, PA
- Meyer, Shane, PA
- Pether, Matthew, PA
- Severance, Justin, PA
- Smith, Cynthia, PA
- Smith, Jason, PA
- Staber, Cassandra, PA
- Tesch, Yan, PA
- Travers, Breanna, PA
- Urlaub, Catherine, PA
- Welle, Erin, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Frye, Shelby, NP

Pulmonary Disease
- Ali, Zulfiquar, MD
- Jamil, Mouhamad, MD
- Johnson, Kara, MD
- Kanchustambham, Venkatkrishn, MD
- Lababidi, Hani, MD

Radiation Oncology
- Bier, Dennis, MD
- Blanchard, Miran, MD
- Foster, Ethan, MD

Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility
- Cain, Kristen, MD

Rheumatology
- Nakasato, Yun, MD
- Overene, Viktoria, MD

Surgery
- Amnet, Mentor, MD
- Albrecht, Warren, DO
- Askegard Giesmann, Johanna, MD
- Baker, Abdul, MD
- Bakken, Andrew, MD
- Boulon, Michael, MD
- Briggs, Steven, MD
- Chen, Sugong, MD
- Chen, Jimmy, MD
- DeLeeuw, Karel, MD
- Drofa, Alexander, MD
- Fein, Erik, MD
- Garcia, Luis, MD
- Gasewic, Enel, MD
- Jones, Moses, MD
- Keim, Jeffrey, MD
- Koznetsov, Evgeniy, MD
- Kabaliak, Gary, MD
- Newman, Roxanne, MD
- Olivas, Tomy, MD
- Phillips, Scott, MD
- Ramirez, Alfredo, MD
- Reil, Todd, MD
- Sabersky, Abraham, MD
- Sabit, Behzad, MD
- Sahr, Sheryl, MD
- Stica, Robert, MD
- Traynor, Michael, MD
- Turin, Daniel, MD
- Vogels, Ellen, DO
- Weiser, Harry, MD
- West, Karen, MD

Urology
- Heshmat, Samy, MD
- Noah, Thomas, MD
- Sawchuk, Theodore, MD
- Schommer, Eric, MD
- Segal, Michael, MD
- Williams, Brent, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Cross, Cherri, NP
- Fantahen, Amy, NP
- Koenig, Cynthia, NP
- Ruesink, Ashley, NP

Sanford Professional Building
No Restrictions
100 4th St S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-234-3100

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Sanford Internal Medicine Building
Exam Room:
Equipment: No Restrictions
Language(s): Afrikaans, Arabic, English, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu

Family Medicine
- Graft, Arne, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Enckson, Valerine, Pauline

Mental Health
- Abdulhussein, Mustafa, MD
- Bergloff, Paula, LP
- Brown, Chad, LCSW
- Burg, Ronald, MD
- Cushing, Anne, NP
- DeCoteau, Alissa, LICSW
- Donaldson, Mary Ann, LICSW
- Hines, Lindsay, LP
- Hysuljien, Charyn, LP
- Ibrahim, Amer, MD
- Johnson, Lucy, CNS
- Kadlec, Kelly, LP
- Kiewel, Nicole, LP
- Klipfel, Katherine, LP
- Kohoutek, Bradley, MD
- Landauer, Daniel, LP
• Laver-Juanto, Mariah, LP
• Maley, Robyn, LP
• Marion, Brianne, LP
• Moraghan Olson, Kathleen, CNS
• Moser, Richard, LP
• Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
• Odland, Anthony, LP
• Olson, Robert, MD
• Porter, Scott, LP
• Preussler, Rebecca, LP
• Revland, Paul, LP
• Roerig, Deborah, CNS
• Stone, Kenneth, LP
• Sturgill, Danial, LP
• Swan Kremeier, Lorraine, LP
• Swensen, Eric, MD
• Tupa, David, LP
• Ulven, Jon, LP
• Wenstrom, Timothy, LP
• Wood, Susan, LP

Sleep Medicine
• Mashaiq, Safi, MD

North River
Essentia Health—North Fargo Clinic
No Restrictions
1100 19th Ave N
Ste L & M
North River, ND 58102
701-394-8000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Malayalam

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Field, Tera, NP
• Garrett, Karen, NP
• Kappelman Beyer, Dianne, NP
• Safranski, Mary, NP
• Volin, Andrew, NP

Optometry
• Levin, Daniel, OD

Physician’s Assistant
• Baumberger, Keri, PA
• Kjos, Vicki, PA
• Miller, Gary, PA

• Polczywinski, Heather, PA
• Reich, Chelsea, PA
• Skyberg, Angela, PA
• Zink, Jamie, PA

Grand Forks County
Grand Forks
Altru 1300 Columbia
No Restrictions
1300 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-780-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Hindi, Korean, Malay, Malayalam, Norwegian, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Telugu, Urdu

Cardiology
• Korta, Stephen, MD
• Wijetunga, Mevan, MD

Emergency Medicine
• KRISHNAN, GEETHA, MD
• Lohstreter, Samuel, MD
• Ogedeg Tiberio, Kayla, MD
• Short, Christy, DO

Family Medicine
• Wood, Elizabeth, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carpenter, Jenna, NP
• Jensen Kurzt, Coraly, NP
• Kaiser, Stephanie, NP
• Sherve, Jodi, NP
• Sorel, Roni, NP

Internal Medicine
• Byrd, Taekwondo, MD
• Figueroa, Glenn, MD
• Ingulgue, Elizabeth, MD
• Masood, Iqbal, MD
• Miskavicey, Thomas, MD

Nephrology
• Rahman, Mohammed, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Sayler, Joshua, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Amsbaugh, Nicole, PA
• Jones, William, PA
• Lamm, Monica, PA

Pulmonary Disease
• Bansal, Arvind, MD
• Evans, Richard, MD
• Mudireddy, Unamaheswara, MD
• Shoostak, Eugene, MD

Surgery
• Deboltz, Donald, MD
• Eckman, John, MD
• Jayawant, Mark, MD
• Kane, Patrick, MD
• Persinger, Daniel, MD
• Tadros, Nader, MD

Walsh County
Grafton
Unity Medical Center
No Restrictions
184 W 13th St
Grafton, ND 58237
701-352-1620
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Bengali, Filipino, Nigerian

Family Medicine
• Viscito, Matthew, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Miriam, NP
• Groth, Jodi, NP
• Hieb, Richard, MD
• Johnston, Debra, MD
• Kruse, Jill, DO
• Malmberg, Kenric, MD
• Smith, Sarah, MD
• Sunne, Rachel, MD

Oncology / Hematology
• Panico, Kevin, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Panico, Kevin, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Olson, Kayla, PA

SOUTH DAKOTA
Brookings
Avera Medical Group - Specialty Care a Department of Brookings Health Systems
No Restrictions
310 22nd Ave
Brookings, SD 57006
605-696-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Redmond, Jennifer, NP

Family Medicine
• Eischens, Shelby, MD
• Ellsworth, Andrew, MD
• Haines, Kayla, MD
• Hieb, Richard, MD
• Johnston, Debra, MD
• Kruse, Jill, DO
• Malmberg, Kenric, MD
• Smith, Sarah, MD
• Sunne, Rachel, MD
• Vandenberg, Rebecca, MD
• Warren, Merritt, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Jennifer, NP
• Bassett, Janine, NP
• Bucher, Dawn, NP
• Jones, Katie, NP
• Nevin, Kathryn, NP
• Niemeyer, Elizabeth, NP
• Sapp, Sarah, NP

Internal Medicine
• Bien, Matt, MD
• Cecil, Daniel, MD
• Evans Hullinger, Kelly, MD
• Holm, Richard, MD
• Solomon, Benjamin, MD

Mental Health
• Stearns, Erin, CSW-PIP
Specialty Clinics
Internal Medicine
Brookings County, SD — Pierce County, WI

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Bennis, Larissa, MD
- Gadvangen, Richard, MD
- Haarsma, Tara, DO
- Sholes, Kirstin, MD
Orthopedics
- Mayer, Mark, MD
Physician’s Assistant
- Fischer, Karley, PA
- Heinze, Tara, PA
- Jones, Paige, PA
- Nelson, Amy, PA
- Rasmussen, Julie, PA
- Stangohr, Tammi, PA
Pulmonary Disease
- Amend, Fady, MD
- Johnson, Jeffrey, MD
- Oey Devine, Theresa, MD

Lincoln County
- Sioux Falls
  Sanford Women’s Internal Medicine Clinic
  Specialty Services Only
  4520 Westerm Ave
  Sioux Falls, SD 57108
  605-328-9700
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): Filipino, French, German, Hindi,
  Polish, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish
Cardiology
- Bennis, Larissa, MD
Dermatology
- Brunner, William, MD
  Frohm, Jocelyn, MD
  Weinert, Robin, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Engelmann, Terry, NP
- Isaacson, Kaitlyn, NP
- Kuehl, Molly, NP
- Randig, Kathryn, NP
- Risty, Rebecca, NP
- Wright, Janet, NP
Internal Medicine
- DeGuzman David, Maria, MD
  Zamulko, Allia, MD
  Mental Health
  Salem, Karla, CSW-PIP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Benson, Kevin, MD
- Briggs, Ashley, MD
- Burgers, Megan, CNM
- Craig, Brandy, CNM
- DeGroot, Audrey, CNM
- Hassebroek Johnson, Jeanne, MD
- Kelley Oxdo, Amy, MD
- Kemper, Meredith, MD
- Landeen, Laurie, MD
- Roark, Abena, MD
- Roe, Sarah, CNM
- Schipper, Erica, MD
- Spies, Heather, MD
- Tate, Brenna, CNM
- Vande Lune, Erin, CNM
- Wallin, Mary Jean, CNM
Physician’s Assistant
- Eastman, Lisa, PA
- Severin, Billie Jo, PA
- Taylor, Ashley, PA
Surgery
- Kums, Heather, MD
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Puttmann, Dianna, NP

Minnehaha County
- Sioux Falls
  Sanford Obstetrics and Gynecology 32nd & Ellis Clinic
  Specialty Services Only
  2901 S Ellis Rd
  Sioux Falls, SD 57106
  605-312-3000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Fuller Eddins, Tamara, MD
- Schipper, Erica, MD
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Senge, Jennifer, NP

WISCONSIN

Pierce County
River Falls
River Falls Hospital Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
1629 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
715-307-6000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Internal Medicine
- Patel, Rajiv, MD
Oncology / Hematology
- Hugis, Vladimir, MD
Surgery
- Dahlberg, Peter, MD
- Fleming, Mark, MD

Lincoln County
- Sioux Falls
  Sanford Women’s Internal Medicine Clinic
  Specialty Services Only
  1629 E Division St
  Sioux Falls, SD 57108
  605-328-9700
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Language(s): Spanish
Cardiology
- DeGroot, Audrey, CNM
Dermatology
- DeGroot, Audrey, CNM
Family Nurse Practitioner
- DeGuzman David, Maria, MD
  Zamulko, Allia, MD
Internal Medicine
- DeGuzman David, Maria, MD
  Zamulko, Allia, MD
  Mental Health
  Salem, Karla, CSW-PIP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Benson, Kevin, MD
- Briggs, Ashley, MD
- Burgers, Megan, CNM
- Craig, Brandy, CNM
- DeGroot, Audrey, CNM
- Hassebroek Johnson, Jeanne, MD
- Kelley Oxdo, Amy, MD
- Kemper, Meredith, MD
- Landeen, Laurie, MD
- Roark, Abena, MD
- Roe, Sarah, CNM
- Schipper, Erica, MD
- Spies, Heather, MD
- Tate, Brenna, CNM
- Vande Lune, Erin, CNM
- Wallin, Mary Jean, CNM
Physician’s Assistant
- Eastman, Lisa, PA
- Severin, Billie Jo, PA
- Taylor, Ashley, PA
Surgery
- Kums, Heather, MD
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Puttmann, Dianna, NP

Minnehaha County
- Sioux Falls
  Sanford Obstetrics and Gynecology 32nd & Ellis Clinic
  Specialty Services Only
  2901 S Ellis Rd
  Sioux Falls, SD 57106
  605-312-3000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Fuller Eddins, Tamara, MD
- Schipper, Erica, MD
Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Senge, Jennifer, NP
MINNESOTA

Big Stone County

Ortonville

Sanford Nephrology Clinic
No Restrictions
450 Eastvold Ave
Ortonville, MN 56278
605-328-6100
Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Sanford Nephrology Clinic
Exam Room:
Sanford Nephrology Clinic
Equipment:
Sanford Nephrology Clinic
Language(s):
English
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Lankhorst, Christina, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Moe, Bridget, NP
• Prescott, Mary, NP
Internal Medicine
• Hipp, Andrew, DO
• Somermeyer, Michael, MD
Nephrology
• Brabec, Brady, MD
• Canas, George, MD
• Dean, Carl, MD
• Gitter, James, MD
• Gupta, Sandeep, MBBS

Hennepin County

Brooklyn Center

Kidney Specialists of MN
No Restrictions
6200 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 260
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
763-544-0696
Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Kidney Specialists of MN
Exam Room:
Kidney Specialists of MN
Equipment:
Kidney Specialists of MN
Language(s):
Arabic, Cantonese, Hindi, Portuguese, Spanish
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Busch, Michelle, NP
• Bushery, Carli, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Moe, Bridget, NP
• Prescott, Mary, NP
Internal Medicine
• Hipp, Andrew, DO
• Somermeyer, Michael, MD
Nephrology
• Brabec, Brady, MD
• Canas, George, MD
• Dean, Carl, MD
• Gitter, James, MD
• Gupta, Sandeep, MBBS

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Associated Nephrology Consultants
No Restrictions
1997 Sloan Pl
Ste 17
Maplewood, MN 55117
651-772-6251
Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Associated Nephrology Consultants
Exam Room:
Associated Nephrology Consultants
Equipment:
Associated Nephrology Consultants
Language(s):
French, Hindi
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Bushey, Cari, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Moe, Bridget, NP
• Prescott, Mary, NP
Internal Medicine
• Hipp, Andrew, DO
Nephrology
• Davin, David, MD
• Dean, Carl, MD
• Esten, Andrew, MD
• Gitter, James, MD
• Gupta, Sandeep, MBBS
• Hall, Christopher, DO
• Leither, Maxwell, MD
• Palmer, Deirdre, MD
• Thielen, Kimberlee, MD
• Weber, Marc, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Mundenar, Eileen, PA

Roseville

Kidney Specialists of MN
No Restrictions
2085 Rice St
Roseville, MN 55113
651-489-8039
Accepting New Patients:
Yes
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Yes
Office:
Kidney Specialists of MN
Exam Room:
Kidney Specialists of MN
Equipment:
Kidney Specialists of MN
Language(s):
Arabic, Cantonese, Hindi, Portuguese, Spanish
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Moe, Bridget, NP
• Prescott, Mary, NP
Internal Medicine
• Hipp, Andrew, DO
### Specialty Clinics

#### Nephrology

**St Louis County**
- Duluth

  **St Luke’s Nephrology Associates**
  - No Restrictions
  - 925 E Superior St
  - Ste 106
  - Duluth, MN 55802
  - 218-279-6230
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic

**Yellow Medicine County**
- Canby

  **Sanford Nephrology Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 112 St Olaf Ave S
  - Canby, MN 56220
  - 507-223-7221
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic

### NORTH DAKOTA

#### Grand Forks County

**Grand Forks**

  **The Kidney and Hypertension Center**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1451 44th Ave S
  - Ste 112D
  - Grand Forks, ND 58201
  - 701-775-5800
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Tagalog

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

  **Avera Medical Group Nephrology Sioux Falls**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1315 S Cliff Ave
  - Ste 2000
  - Sioux Falls, SD 57105
  - 605-322-5800
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, Hindi, Tagalog, Urdu

### SOUTH DAKOTA

#### Minnehaha County

**Sioux Falls**

  **Sanford Nephrology Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1205 S Grange Ave
  - Ste 201
  - Sioux Falls, SD 57105
  - 605-328-8130
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, Hindi, Tagalog, Urdu

  **Physician’s Assistant**
  - Van Dermark, Michelle, NP
  - Jerke, Kerry, NP
  - Scott, Gretchen, NP
  - Wright, Janet, NP

  **Nephrology**
  - Brandys, Dana, DO
  - Burbis, Larry, DO
  - Lankhorst, Christina, MD
  - Gamar, Mohammad, MD
  - Rupp, Anthony, MD

  **Physician’s Assistant**
  - Potter, Rachel, PA
Specialty Clinics
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Neurology

**Neurology**

**Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology**

No Restrictions

11065 Ulysses St

Blaine, MN 55444

673-588-0661

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Neurology

* Cornelius, Jason, MD

Noran Neurological Clinic

No Restrictions

11091 Ulysses St NE

Ste 100

Blaine, MN 55434

612-879-1000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Language(s): Arabic, German, Hindi, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner

* Schmitz, Jillian, NP

Mental Health

* Castro, Melissa, LP

* Nippoldt Baca, Lisa, LP

Neurology

* Bazakos, Elias, MD

* Cho, Jaehoon, MD

* Enduri, Sailaja, MBBS

* Ghazali, Masood, MD

* Harker, Dustin, MD

* Massoud, Moeen, MD

* Zhao, Yu, MD

Physician’s Assistant

* Heide, Scott, PA

* Michael, Kristine, PA

Sleep Medicine

* Vein, Lyle, MD

**Blue Earth County**

Mankato

Pain Centers of MN

Mankato LLC

No Restrictions

1400 E Madison Ave

Ste 402

Mankato, MN 56001

507-626-1811

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Neurology

* Orehek, Eleanor, MD

* Sothira, Michael, MD

* Shahkhan, Syed, MD

* Staub, Beth, MD

Physician’s Assistant

* Nelson, Jessica, PA

* Osgood, Deborah, PA

* Paulson, Taylor, PA

**Dakota County**

Burnsville

Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology

No Restrictions

501 E Nicollet Blvd

Ste 100 LL50

Burnsville, MN 55337

952-435-8518

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Neurology

* Aggarwal, Rajiv, MD

* Banica Wolters, Raluca, MD

* Scott, Leland, MD

* Williams, Evan, MD

* Zhou, Yu, MD

Physician’s Assistant

* Altenburg, Donald, PA

**Lakeville**

Noran Neurological Clinic

No Restrictions

18572 Kennick Ave

Ste 100

Lakeville, MN 55044

612-879-1500

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Language(s): Filipino, Hungarian, Nepali, Spanish, Vietnamese

Adult Nurse Practitioner

* Rechtzigel, Ann, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner

* Shrestha, Rasmita, NP

Neurology

* Dorn, David, MD
Specialty Clinics

Specialty Clinics

Neurology

• Exconde, Rupert, MD
• Hoang Tienor, Thuy An, MD Hennepin County
• Jacoby, Robert, MD
Edina
• Ni, Oliver, MD
• Noran, Steven, MD
Certified Medical
• Tarrel, Ronald, DO
Evaluation PA
No Restrictions
Douglas County
6545 France Ave S
Ste 670
Alexandria
Edina, MN 55435
952-926-8887
Sanford Health - Easton
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Place Clinic
Cultural Competency:
No Restrictions
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
510 22nd Ave E
Exam Room: Yes
Ste 602
Equipment:
Alexandria, MN 56308
Neurology
320-763-0144
Accepting New Patients: Yes • Gedan, Joel, MD
Cultural Competency:
Minneapolis Clinic of
ADA Accessibility:
Neurology
Office:
No Restrictions
Exam Room:
3400 66th St W
Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Ste 150
Allergy / Immunology
Edina, MN 55435
• Eng, Woei, MD
952-920-7200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Family Medicine
Cultural Competency:
• Evink, Bruce, MD
ADA Accessibility:
Mental Health
Office:
• Karaz, Samy, MD
Exam Room:
Neurology
Equipment:
• Faber, Kevin, MD
Language(s): Arabic,
Otolaryngology
Chinese, English, French,
• Richards, William, DO
German, Greek, Hmong,
Physician's Assistant
Kannada, Romanian, Russian,
• Mach, Britney, PA
Somali, Spanish, Tamil
Surgery
Mental Health
• Garcia, Luis, MD
• Castro, Melissa, LP
• Reil, Todd, MD
• Nippoldt Baca, Lisa, LP
• Odland, Anthony, LP
Neurology
• Aldinger, Janiece, MD
• Banica Wolters, Raluca,
MD
• Benish, Sarah, MD
• Kelly Williams, Kristen, MD
• Stein, Steven, MD
• Usmanova, Yelena, MD
• Zhao, Yu, MD
• Zubkov, Alexander, MD
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation
• Krishnamurthy, Murali,
MBBS
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Physician's Assistant
• Oeltjenbruns, Cheryl, PA
• Puig, Elena, PA
Noran Neurological Clinic
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 604
Edina, MN 55435
612-879-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Language(s): Spanish
Neurology
• Lux, Frederico, MD
• Minette, Susan, DO
• Ryberg, Soren, MD
Physician's Assistant
• Nelson, Jessica, PA
Golden Valley

Neurology
• Altafullah, Irfan, MD
• Bazakos, Elias, MD
• Brodsky, Ivan, MD
• Calkwood, Jonathan, MD
• Cornelius, Jason, MD
• Dong, Xiaoming, MD
• Idelkope, Bruce, MD
• Kelkar, Praful, MD
• Masood, Moeen, MD
• Ostrander, Matthew, MD
• Rogin, Joanne, MD
• Scott, Leland, MD
• Sharaf, Aboubaker, MD
• Stulc, Jessica, MD
• Zhao, Yu, MD
• Zubkov, Alexander, MD
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation
• Krishnamurthy, Murali,
MBBS
Physician's Assistant
• Ihde, Scott, PA
• Phaff, Jerome, PA
• Witt, Jamie, PA
• Zwicky, Christine, PA

Minneapolis Clinic of
Neurology
No Restrictions
4225 Golden Valley Rd
Maple Grove
Golden Valley, MN 55422
Minneapolis Clinic of
763-588-0661
Accepting New Patients: Yes Neurology
No Restrictions
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
9645 Grove Circle N
Office:
Ste 100
Exam Room:
Maple Grove, MN 55369
Equipment:
763-302-4144
Language(s): Arabic,
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chinese, English, Finnish,
Cultural Competency:
French, German, Greek, Hindi, ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Hmong, Kannada, Punjabi,
Exam Room:
Spanish, Tamil, Urdu
Equipment:
Acute Care Nurse
Language(s):
Arabic,
Practitioner
Chinese,
Greek,
Hindi,
• Hunter, Heli, NP
Kannada,
Russian,
Spanish,
Adult Gerontology Primary
Tamil,
Urdu
Care Nurse Practitioner
Adult Gerontology Primary
• Amajuoyi, Uchechi, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner Care Nurse Practitioner
• Amajuoyi, Uchechi, NP
• Idahor, Jessica, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
Mental Health
• Idahor, Jessica, NP
• Aletky, Patricia, LP
Neurology
• Castro, Melissa, LP
• Altafullah, Irfan, MD
• Morgan, Steven, LP
• Dong, Xiaoming, MD
• Odland, Anthony, LP
• Dorland, Natalia, MD


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>476 15490 Hwy 7</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>763-581-8900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chinese, Greek</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>919 Northland Dr</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>763-989-3344</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu, Urdu</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician's Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northland Neurology and Myology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Epilepsy Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurological Associates of St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician's Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physiology</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>17 Exchange St</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-241-5290</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chinese, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician's Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Washington County | Lake Elmo | **NORTH DAKOTA** | Fargo | Sanford 2801 Medical Building | Sanford 2801 Medical Building | No Restrictions | 2801 University Dr S | Fargo, ND 58103 | 701-234-8400 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Nepali 
Family Nurse Practitioner: Stevens, Ann, NP 
Neurology: Ait, Geoffrey, MD 
Borders Robinson, Angala, DO 
Jung, Youngsin, MD 
Ryberg, Soren, MD 
Sharif, Ashfaq, MD 
Physician’s Assistant: Arndt, Katlyn, PA 
Klassen, Carla, PA 
Paulson, Taylor, PA |
| Wright County | Monticello | **SOUTH DAKOTA** | Sioux Falls | Avera Medical Group Brain and Spine Institute | Avera Medical Group Brain and Spine Institute | No Restrictions | 1301 S Cliff Ave | Sioux Falls, SD 57105 | 605-322-8860 | Accepting New Patients: Yes | Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Bengali, Farsi, Persian, Urdu 
Family Nurse Practitioner: Boraas, Denise, NP 
Busch, Jamie, NP 
Ellington, Sonya, NP 
Hruby, Rebecca, NP 
Krusie, Elizabeth, NP 
Lawson, Lori, NP 
Nelson, Nicole, NP 
Reif, Danielle, NP 
Shchur, Nelli, NP 
Terveen, Christina, CNP 
Weber, Courtney, NP 
Wilson, Leslie, NP 
Neurology: Boyle, Jeffrey, MD 
Bridget, Jack, MD 
Perrin, Justin, MD 
Ridder, Andrew, MD 
Rossing, William, MD 
Violette, Lisa, MD 
Gierzich, Todd, MD 
Physician’s Assistant: Bastian, Brett, PA 
Emerson, Becky, PA 
Meenan, Phillip, PA 
Surgery: Afsaha, Wissam, MD 
Campbell, Margaret, MD 
DePhillips, George, MD 
Sik, Johnathan, MD 
Patel, Hiren, MD 
Pawmata, Michael, MD |
Specialty Clinics

Neurology

- Feldman, Efrat, MD
- Freeman, Jerome, MD
- Jaquez, Fanny, MD
- Kim, Jae, MD
- Malek, Ali, MD
- Mamah, Catherine, MD
- Mustafa, Muhammad, MD
- Sandhu, Divyajot, MD
- Sharma, Jitendra, MD
- Won, James, MD

Sleep Medicine

- Joseph, Valentina, MD
Minnesota Obstetricians & Gynecologists

**COON RAPIDS**

**Allina Health Mercy Women's Health Clinic**
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St NW Ste 300
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-229-4336

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Deets, Cheryl, MD
- Dickerson, Nancy, MD
- Dumanmuth, Brent, MD
- Elias, Mark, MD
- Fries, Evan, MD
- Gouneau, Ronald, MD
- Gurchak, Katherine, MD
- Hamel, Nicholas, MD
- Harper, Patricia, MD
- Johnson, Malinda, MD
- Kern, Anne, MD
- Larson, Lucie, MD
- School, Sarah, MD
- Sprague, Casey, MD
- Webster, Nancy, MD
- Wust, John, MD

**Physician's Assistant**
- Ingenito, Kaley, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Baeker Deutsch, Virginia, NP
- Burdick, Debra, NP
- Laxmana, Kimberly, NP
- Pierro, Nancy, NP

**Minnesota Perinatal Physicians**
No Restrictions
3776 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-238-8439

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

**Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine**
- Camp, Diane, MD
- Aguilera, Manjo, MD
- Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MBBS
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Colichia, Laura, MD
- Fairbanks, Lea, MD
- Loichinger, Matthew, DO
- Lynch Salamon, David, MD
- Parker, Meiling, MD
- Saul, Lisa, MD
- Thorsen, Heidi, MD
- Wagner, William, MD
- Wolfe, Donald, MD

**Physician's Assistant**
- Arndt, Amber, PA
- Petersen, Andrea, PA

**Burnsville**

**Minnesota Womens Care PA**
No Restrictions
501 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-920-3039

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Ashford, Melvin, MD
- DeLamnet, Heather, CNM
- Gates, Rachel, CNM
- Gerten, Kimberly, MD
- Miller, Heather, MD
- Nelson, Lindsay, CNM
- Randall, Donna, MD
- Schultz, Brittany, CNM
- Vingers, Julie, CNM
- Washington, Tori, CNM

**Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Farh, Ilana, NP

**Park Nicollet Clinic Fairview Ridges Specialty Center**
No Restrictions
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 420
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-993-3282

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Spanish

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**
- Akkerman, DATE, MD
- Bagan, Alma, MBBS
- Cheng, Leland, MD
- Danilenko, Diana, MD
- Gelhaus, Kelsey, MD
- Gupta, Neerajana, MBBS
Specialty Clinics

Obstetrics / Gynecology

**Hennepin County**

**Edina**

*Minnesota Perinatal Physicians*

Specialty Services Only

6525 France Ave S

Ste 205

Edina, MN 55435

612-775-2999

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** 

**ADA Accessibility:** 

**Office:** 

**Exam Room:** 

**Equipment:** 

**Language(s):** French, Hindi, Marathi, Spanish, Telugu

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

Williams, Nicole, NP

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

Aguilera, Marjorie, MD

Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD

Colichia, Laura, MD

Loichinger, Matthew, DO

Lynch Salomon, David, MD

Parker, Meiling, MD

Saul, Lisa, MD

Snowise, Saul, MD

Thorson, Heidi, MD

Wagner, William, MD

Wolfe, Donald, MD

**Women and Adolescents Gynecology Center LLC**

No Restrictions

7300 France Ave S

Ste 328

Edina, MN 55435

952-224-7072

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** 

**ADA Accessibility:** 

**Office:** 

**Exam Room:** 

**Equipment:** 

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

Grazette, Eudora, MD

**Maple Grove**

*Minnesota Perinatal Physicians*

No Restrictions

9600 Upland Ln N

Ste 180

Maple Grove, MN 55369

612-863-4502

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** 

**ADA Accessibility:** 

**Office:** 

**Exam Room:** 

**Equipment:** 

**Language(s):** French, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

Aguilera, Marjorie, MD

Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MD

Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD

Colichia, Laura, MD

Lynch Salomon, David, MD

Parker, Meiling, MD

Saul, Lisa, MD

Thorson, Heidi, MD

Wagner, William, MD

Wolfe, Donald, MD

**Minneapolis**

*Maternal-Fetal Medicine Center*

No Restrictions

600 24th Ave S

Ste 400

Minneapolis, MN 55404

612-273-2223

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** 

**ADA Accessibility:** 

**Office:** 

**Exam Room:** 

**Equipment:** 

**Language(s):** Russian, Spanish

**Gastroenterology**

Burns, Linda, LP

**Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine**

Johnson, Dana, MD

**Meadowbrook Women’s Clinic**

Specialty Services Only

825 8th St S

Ste 1018

Minneapolis, MN 55404

612-376-7708

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** 

**ADA Accessibility:** 

**Office:** 

**Exam Room:** 

**Equipment:** 

**Language(s):** French, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

Aguilera, Marjorie, MD

Ahanya, Sureshbabu, MD

Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD

Colichia, Laura, MD

Lynch Salomon, David, MD

Parker, Meiling, MD

Saul, Lisa, MD

Thorson, Heidi, MD

Wagner, William, MD

Wolfe, Donald, MD

**Mildred S Hanson MD PA**

Specialty Services Only

710 24th St E

Ste 403

Minneapolis, MN 55404

612-870-1334

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** 

**ADA Accessibility:** 

**Office:** 

**Exam Room:** 

**Equipment:** 

**Language(s):** Spanish

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

Krivitz, Frederick, MD

Mahoney, Mary, MD

Tanz, Mark, MD

**Obstetrics / Gynecology Dakota County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**

- Hieronimus, Ashley, MD
- Keegan, John, DO
- McNaney, Thomas, MD
- Oneil, Emily, MD
- Pratt, Leslie, MD
- Sabal, Christopher, MD
- Schlies, Jennifer, DO
- **Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
  - Charlton, Adelaide, NP
  - Sharkey, Mary, NP
- **Eagan**
  - Allina Health Eagan Women’s Health Clinic
    - No Restrictions
    - 2805 Dodd Rd
    - Ste 100
    - Eagan, MN 55121
    - 651-241-7733
  - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
  - **Cultural Competency:** 
  - **ADA Accessibility:** 
  - **Office:** 
  - **Exam Room:** 
  - **Equipment:** 
  - **Language(s):** Chinese, French, Spanish, Turkish
  - **Obstetrics & Gynecology**
    - Chang, Patricia, MD
    - Fischer, Kimberly, MD
    - Fisher, Amy, DO
    - Hertz, Amy, DO
    - Huberty, Patricia, MD
    - Larsen, Greta, MD
    - Moes, Jill, MD
    - Pesek, Elizabeth, MD
    - Ye, Amanda, MD
  - **Surgery**
    - Cameron, Jennifer, MD
  - **Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
    - Smith, Renee, NP
  - **Obstetrics & Gynecology**
    - Contag, Stephen, MD
    - Cross, Sarah, MD
    - Gill, Lisa, MD
    - Hart, Bethany, DO
    - Jacobs, Katherine, DO
    - Jones, Cresta, MD
    - Landers, Daniel, MD
    - Nyholm, Jessica, MD
    - Rauk, Phillip, MD
    - Shields, Andrea, MD
    - Yamamura, Yasuko, MD
  - **Meadowbrook Women’s Clinic**
    - Specialty Services Only
    - 825 8th St S
    - Ste 1018
    - Minneapolis, MN 55404
    - 612-376-7708
    - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
    - **Cultural Competency:** 
    - **ADA Accessibility:** 
    - **Office:** 
    - **Exam Room:** 
    - **Equipment:** 
    - **Language(s):** Spanish
    - **Obstetrics & Gynecology**
      - Krivitz, Frederick, MD
      - Mahoney, Mary, MD
      - Tanz, Mark, MD
  - **Obstetrics / Gynecology**
    - 710 24th St E
    - Ste 403
    - Minneapolis, MN 55404
    - 612-870-1334
    - **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
    - **Cultural Competency:** 
    - **ADA Accessibility:** 
    - **Office:** 
    - **Exam Room:** 
    - **Equipment:** 
    - **Language(s):** Spanish
    - **Obstetrics & Gynecology**
      - Hanson, Marilee, MD
Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
No Restrictions
902 E 26th St
Ste 1700
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-863-4502

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Chinese, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish
Family Medicine
Allen, Sharon, MD
Fieldman, Jamie, MD
Torkelson, Carolyn, MD

Gastroenterology
Shmidt, Eugenia, MD

Internal Medicine
Burns, Linda, LP
Fossum, Thyra, LP
Larsen, Karin, LP
Petzel, Sue, LP

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
Drake, Diana, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Burns, Lisa, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Almanza, Jennifer, CNM
Boraas Assileben, Christy, MD
Bowman, Lisa, CNM
Contag, Stephen, MD
Cross, Sarah, MD
Cullen, Karen, CNM
Darnell, Suzanne, MD
Denbo, Miriah, MD
Fischer, John, MD
Forster Page, Ann, CNM
French, Rebecca, MD
Gill, Lisa, MD
Hart, Bethany, DO
Hoffman, Samantha, MD
Hutto, Sarah, MD
Jacobs, Katherine, DO
Jones, Cresta, MD
King, Andrea, CNM
Klevan, Stephanie, CNM
Kneisl, Carrie, NP
Landers, Daniel, MD
Mahoney, Mary, MD
Markese, Amy, MD
Martin, Katherine, CNM
McCullough, Kristen, CNM
Neerland, Carrie, CNM
Pukite, Mary, MD
Rauk, Phillip, MD
Reinisch, Debra, CNM
Solitario, Darrah, CNM
Terrell, Carrie, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
Delkoski, Stephanie, NP

University of Minnesota Health Clinic and Surgery Center Obstetrics and Gynecology
No Restrictions
901 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-626-3444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, Hindi, Japanese, Korean, Spanish

Family Medicine
Allen, Sharon, MD
Burns, Linda, LP
Fossum, Thyra, LP
Larsen, Karin, LP
Petzel, Sue, LP
Thorsness, Katie, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
Drake, Diana, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Burns, Lisa, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Almanza, Jennifer, CNM
Boraas Assileben, Christy, MD
Bowman, Lisa, CNM
Contag, Stephen, MD
Cross, Sarah, MD
Cullen, Karen, CNM
Darnell, Suzanne, MD
Denbo, Miriah, MD
Fischer, John, MD
Forster Page, Ann, CNM
French, Rebecca, MD
Gill, Lisa, MD
Hart, Bethany, DO
Hoffman, Samantha, MD
Hutto, Sarah, MD
Jacobs, Katherine, DO

Women's Health Specialists
No Restrictions
906 24th Ave S
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-273-7111

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Russian, Spanish

Family Medicine
Allen, Sharon, MD
Burns, Linda, LP
Fossum, Thyra, LP
Larsen, Karin, LP
Petzel, Sue, LP
Thorsness, Katie, MD

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
Drake, Diana, NP

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Burns, Lisa, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Almanza, Jennifer, CNM
Boraas Assileben, Christy, MD
Bowman, Lisa, CNM
Contag, Stephen, MD
Cross, Sarah, MD
Cullen, Karen, CNM
Darnell, Suzanne, MD
Denbo, Miriah, MD
Fischer, John, MD
Forster Page, Ann, CNM
French, Rebecca, MD
Gill, Lisa, MD
Hart, Bethany, DO
Hoffman, Samantha, MD
Hutto, Sarah, MD
Jacobs, Katherine, DO

Women's Health / Gynecology
Specialty Clinics

Obstetrics / Gynecology

- Jones, Cresta, MD
- King, Andrea, CNM
- Kleven, Stephanie, CNM
- Kneisl, Carrie, NP
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Mahoney, Mary, MD
- Markese, Amy, MD
- Martin, Katherine, CNM
- McCullough, Kristen, CNM
- Neerland, Carrie, CNM
- Pukite, Mary, MD
- Rauk, Philip, MD
- Reinsch, Debra, CNM
- Solitario, Darrah, CNM
- Terrell, Carrie, MD

Women's Health Care

- Delkoski, Stephanie, NP

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner

- Delkoski, Stephanie, NP

Roobinsdale

North Perinatology

Specialty Services Only
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-581-5140

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, French, Hindi, Kannada, Korean, Marathi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

Neonatal Nurse Practitioner

- Adams, Kaylee, NP
- Brost Jipp, Teresa, NP
- Duray, Paul, NP
- Everton, Julie, NP
- Feldhege, Triniti, NP
- Gjerset, Kristin, NP
- Groeve, Linda, NP
- Hartman, Holly, NP
- Heinicke, Mary, NP
- Helget, Jennifer, NP
- Henke, Carmen, NP
- Joiner, Kari, NP
- Lubbers, Lisa, NP
- Malmberg, Bonnie, NP
- Perry, Jessica, NP
- Schmidt, Diane, NP
- Schult, Nancy, NP

- Wenninger, Lauri, NP
- Zimen, Craig, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Contag, Stephen, MD
- Cross, Sarah, MD
- Fiory, Kathryn, MD
- Gill, Lisa, MD
- Greenblatt, Jessica, MD
- Guinguis, Navaera, MD
- Hallstrom, Jillian, MD
- Harris, Shannon, MD
- Hart, Bethany, DO
- Jacobs, Katherine, DO
- Jaeger, Leslie, MD
- Jones, Cresta, MD
- Krause, James, MD
- Landers, Daniel, MD
- Mannhe, Sarah, MD
- Martine, Mary, MD
- McEvoy, Taryn, MD
- Morgan, Elizabeth, MD
- Mustafa, Hisan, MBCHB
- Nielsen, Jon, MD
- Nyholm, Jessica, MD
- Olson, Timothy, MD
- Palmer, Matthew, DO
- Paulson, Sherry, MD
- Petersen, Scott, MD
- Princ, Lora, MD
- Rauk, Phillip, MD
- Sarkinen, Christine, MD
- Shakerin, Lisa, MD
- ShIELDS, Andrea, MD
- Stanshapes, Todd, MD
- Tessmer Tuck, Jennifer, MD
- Wagner, William, MD
- Walczak, Suzanne, MD
- Wilcox, Lori, MD
- Yamamura, Yasuko, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Enebak, Brooke, PA

Le Sueur County

New Prague

Mayo Clinic Health System
New Prague - Women's Health Center
No Restrictions
301 E Main St
New Prague, MN 50671
952-758-9355

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Panjabi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Sinhalese, Spanish, Taiwanese, Telugu, Urdu

Cardiology

- Askew, John, MD
- Burbank, Mahlon, MD
- Cullen, Michael, MD
- Espinosa, Paul, MD

Family Medicine

- Collingham, John, MD
- Herrmann, Martin, MD
- Kivi, Steven, MD
- Taylor, Robert, DO
- Tiets, Kristin, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

- Besko, Sara, NP
- Fischer, Gretchen, NP

Gastroenterology

- Dossanjh, Prabhjot, MD

Internal Medicine

- Singh, Amit, MBBS

Mental Health

- Stepan, Natasha, LICSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology

- Larsson, Larry, MD
- Mega, Christopher, MD

Oncology / Hematology

- Thorne, Stephen, MD

Otolaryngology

- Taher, Nazar Hussain, Faraed, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Arader, Shannon, PA
- Brenden, Ashley, PA

- Shelton, Janice, PA
- Khosa, Sandeep, MD
- Burrows, Anthony, MD
- Smith, Kenneth, MD
- Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Deluca, Becky, NP

Olmsted County

Rochester

Olmsted Medical Center - Rochester
No Restrictions
1650 4th St SE
Rochester, MN 55903
507-529-6605

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Arabic, Dutch, French, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish

Family Medicine

- Zielarth, Thomas, MD
- Family Nurse Practitioner
- Beighley, Anne, NP
- Boe, Crystal, NP
- Gasser, Todd, NP

Mental Health

- Craft, Jennifer, LP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

- McKeeon, Kimberly, MD
- Palmer, Kenneth, MD
- Orthopedics
- Alexandrov, Tamara, MD

Physician's Assistant

- Carmona, Vanessa, PA
- Schmitt, Alexander, PA

Surgery

- Clay, Rick, MD

Urology

- Schofield, Brian, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Obstetrics / Gynecology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pipestone County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pipestone</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pipestone County Medical Center Obstetrics and Gynecology Avera</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 4th Ave SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone, MN 56164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-825-5811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustich, Benjamin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jodi, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedved, Jillian, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford 621 Demers Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Demers Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Grand Forks, MN 56721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-773-5840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Dutch, English, French, Hungarian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clardy, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farkas, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne, Joshua, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyerson Schott, Alyssa, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury, Jon, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Eric, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aakre, Rebekah, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speikerman, Michele, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phadke, Gautam, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Steffen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology / Hematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geerarts, Louis, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turgayli, Matthew, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilson, Jenna, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Stephanie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Sugong, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Luis, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogels, Ellen, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Brent, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maplewood</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Services Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 Beam Ave Ste 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-227-9141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Arabic, Norwegian, Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Stanley, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Eric, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman, Kevin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoedler, Vanessa, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less, Ronald, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mjanger, Ragnvald, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parritz, Rachel, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anrchi, Ambar, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Melanie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lori, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Women’s Care PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603 White Bear Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-600-3035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford, Melvin, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Guillermo, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crable, Kenneth, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeJarnett, Heather, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Rachel, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerten, Kimberly, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Amy, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Heather, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Emily, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Lindsay, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Donna, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vingers, Julie, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waschbusch, Laure, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Tom, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockberg, Andrea, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farb, Ilana, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell, Rachel, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners Obstetrics and Gynecology PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Services Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-770-3320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Cassandra, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Katherine, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried, Kristen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goralski, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohls, Patricia, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellistrem Ramirez, Megan, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Elizabeth, CNM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Syal, Reetu, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Melissa, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skalsky, Sheli, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health United Women’s Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Services Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-241-3723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Chinese, French, German, Spanish, Turkish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Leah, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Patricia, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditmanson, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Angela, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Kimberly, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Amy, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huberty, Patricia, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Sara, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebs, Bradley, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Greta, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Caroline, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madsen, Annetta, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaughtry, Kristina, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moe, Jill, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozel, Oya, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples, Jennifer, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Jennifer, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasson, Ann, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye, Amanda, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYER, Monica, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rynda, Amanda, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlund, Paula, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
Specialty Services Only
17 Exchange St W
Ste 622
St Paul, MN 55102
651-265-6739

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Norwegian, Somali, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Antonich, Amy, NP
• English, Eric, MD
• Flynn, Jennifer, DO
• Grande, Kathryn, MD
• Grande, Thomas, MD
• Hallman, Kevin, MD
• Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
• Less, Ronald, MD
• Mies, Annette, MD
• Mjanger, Ragnvald, MD
• Parritz, Rachel, MD
• Wothe, Donald, MD

Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Thompson, Kelsey, NP

Rice County
Faribault
Mayo Clinic Health System - Faribault
Specialty Services Only
260 State Ave
Ste 600
Faribault, MN 55021
507-333-3300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Urdu

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carlson, Jolene, NP
• Zinsli, Gretchen, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carlson, Jolene, NP
• Zinsli, Gretchen, NP

St Louis County
Duluth
St Luke’s Obstetrics and Gynecology Associates
Specialty Services Only
1000 1st St E
Lower Level
Duluth, MN 55805
218-249-4700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): German

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Breiland, Michelle, PA
• Swor, Rachel, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Goltz, Susan, MD
• Hart, Benjamin, CNM
• Mallof, Claire, MD

Family Medicine
• Hurst, Brenda, MD
• Ott, Christopher, MD
• Rybar, Joseph, MD

Virginia
Charles A Tietz MD
No Restrictions
307 1st St S
PO Box 1114
Virginia, MN 55792
218-749-8326

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): German

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Breiland, Michelle, PA
• Swor, Rachel, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Goltz, Susan, MD
• Hart, Benjamin, CNM
• Mallof, Claire, MD

Family Medicine
• Hurst, Brenda, MD
• Ott, Christopher, MD
• Rybar, Joseph, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Ball, Carol, MD
## Washington County

### Woodbury

**Adefris & Toppin Women's Specialists**
- Specialty Services Only
- 1875 Woodwinds Dr Ste 110
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 651-686-6400
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Spanish
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Adefris, Wanda, MD
- Callahan, Lauren, MD
- Crepeau, Alixandra, MD
- Engebretson, Amy, MD
- Toppin, Barbara, MD

### Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
- No Restrictions
- 1875 Woodwinds Dr Ste 100
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 651-227-9141
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Somali, Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davis, Stanley, MD
- Grande, Kathrynn, MD
- Grande, Thomas, MD
- Hallman, Kevin, MD
- Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
- Nelson, Kristen, MD
- Parritz, Rachel, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Arndt, Amber, PA

### Comprehensive HealthCare for Women PA
- Specialty Services Only
- 1687 Woodland Dr Suite 101
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 651-209-6263
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- DeJarrett, Heather, CNM
- Gates, Rachel, CNM
- Gerten, Kimberly, MD
- Mahan, Jacqueline, MD
- McDonald, Maureen, MD
- Miller, Heather, MD
- Nelson, Lindsay, CNM
- Schultz, Brittany, CNM

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hoffoss, Theresa, NP
- Neumann, Aimee, NP

### Metropolitan Obstetrics and Gynecology PA
- No Restrictions
- 1875 Woodwinds Dr Ste 100
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 651-227-9141
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Somali, Spanish

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Davis, Stanley, MD
- Grande, Kathrynn, MD
- Grande, Thomas, MD
- Hallman, Kevin, MD
- Knoedler, Vanessa, MD
- Nelson, Kristen, MD
- Parritz, Rachel, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Arndt, Amber, PA

### Minnesota Perinatal Physicians
- No Restrictions
- 1625 Radio Dr Ste 250
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- 612-983-4502
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Hindi, Kannada, Marathi, Spanish, Tamil, Telugu

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Garofalo, Stephanie, NP
- Nelson, Elin, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Aguilera, Marijo, MD
- Aham, Sureshbabu, MBBS
- Baldwin, Elizabeth, MD
- Collicchia, Laura, MD
- Loichinger, Matthew, DO
- Lynch, Salamon, David, MD
- Parker, Meiling, MD
- Saul, Lisa, MD

### Minnesota Women’s Care
- No Restrictions
- 9880 Tamarack Road Ste 100
- Woodbury, MN 55125
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hoffoss, Theresa, NP

### WomanCare LLC
- No Restrictions
- 51 E 4th St Ste 405
- Winona, MN 55987
- 507-450-3422
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Van den Bosch, LeAnn, CNM

### Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Hoffoss, Theresa, NP
- Neumann, Aimee, NP

### Assembly Health Buffalo Specialty Clinic
- No Restrictions
- 303 Catlin St
- Buffalo, MN 55313
- 763-692-3225
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Akram, Leslie, DO
- Honsey, Krista, DO
- McNelis, Michael, MD
- McNelis, Ten, MD

Orthopedics
- Anderson, Jessica, DO
- Harms, Dana, MD

Otologyngology
- McDonald, Darren, MD
- Murphy, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ashburn, Gavin, PA
- Gross, Jennifer, PA
- Khan, Marta, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- McFadden, Grant, PA
- Norman, Steven, PA
- Ramler, Jenna, PA

Podiatry
- Smith, Steven, DPM

Surgery
- Hatfield, Agnieszka, MD
- Rueh, Natasha, MD

### Washington County Obstetrics / Gynecology

## Wright County

### Buffalo

**Allina Health Buffalo Specialty Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 303 Catlin St
- Buffalo, MN 55313
- 763-692-3225
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Akram, Leslie, DO
- Honsey, Krista, DO
- McNelis, Michael, MD
- McNelis, Ten, MD

Orthopedics
- Anderson, Jessica, DO
- Harms, Dana, MD

Otologyngology
- McDonald, Darren, MD
- Murphy, Michael, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ashburn, Gavin, PA
- Gross, Jennifer, PA
- Khan, Marta, PA
- Maguire, Erin, PA
- McFadden, Grant, PA
- Norman, Steven, PA
- Ramler, Jenna, PA

Podiatry
- Smith, Steven, DPM

Surgery
- Hatfield, Agnieszka, MD
- Rueh, Natasha, MD
Specialty Clinics
Obstetrics / Gynecology
Cass County — Minnehaha County, SD

NORTH DAKOTA
Cass County
Fargo
Sanford Reproductive Medicine Clinic
No Restrictions
1111 Harwood Ave
Fargo, ND 58104
701-234-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Helmer, Amanda, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Christensen, Steffen, MD
• Dahl, Stephanie, MD
Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertility
• Cain, Kristen, MD

Sanford Clinic - Brookings
Specialty Services Only
922 22nd Ave S
Brookings, SD 57006
605-697-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Judi, NP
• Benson, Tanya, NP
• Cameron, Julie, NP

SOUTH DAKOTA
Brookings County
Brookings
Sanford Clinic - Brookings Specialty Services Only
922 22nd Ave S
Brookings, SD 57006
605-697-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Family Medicine
• Cook, Amy, MD
• Larsang, Zoiol, MD
• Olson, Jennifer, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Carlson, Elizabeth, NP
• Engelman, Terry, NP
• Holquist, Michelle, NP
• Luftjens, Matthew, NP
• Lynde, Rachel, NP
• Schneider, April, NP
• Schultz, Jami, NP

Mental Health
• Falor, Rebecca, LCSW

Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Hermanson, Kristin, MD
• Reiff, Vickie, CNM
• Roe, Sarah, CNM
• Schipper, Erica, MD
• Tate, Brenna, CNM
• Vande Lune, Erin, CNM

Orthopedics
• Heynen, Paul, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Kreie, Stephanie, PA
• Norgaard, Regan, PA
• Stref, Louann, PA

Surgery
• Pfeiry, Curtis, MD
• Schultz, Gregory, MD

Women’s Health Care
Nurse Practitioner
• Pepper, Arthur, NP

Sanford Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery Clinic
No Restrictions
1500 W 22nd St
MB3 - Ste 401
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-328-8750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Engelmann, Terry, NP
• Isaacson, Kathleen, NP
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Boyle, Jeffrey, MD
• Farb, Harry, MD
• Hoitzen, Rose, NP
• Keeler, Sean, MD
• Landeen, Laurie, MD
• Loy, Gary, MD
• McNamara, Michael, DO
• Reiff, Vickie, CNM
• Roe, Sarah, CNM
• Runzel, Albert, CNM
Specialty Clinics

ONCOLOGY

MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Coon Rapids

Minnesota Oncology - Coon Rapids
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-712-2100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Italian, Malayalam, Maltese, Mandarin, Marathi, Norwegian, Polish, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Wojchik, Alicia, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Uithoven, Robin, NP
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Bruce, NP

Fridley

Minnesota Oncology - Fridley
No Restrictions
480 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 220
Fridley, MN 55432
763-786-1620
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Smith, Akia, NP

Carver County

Chaska

Minnesota Oncology - Chaska
No Restrictions
110105 Pioneer Trail W
Ste 302
Chaska, MN 55318
952-361-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Chinese, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Smith, Akia, NP
Specialty Clinics
Dakota County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

**Specialty Clinics**

**Dakota County**

**Burnsville**

Minnesota Oncology - Burnsville
No Restrictions
675 E Nicollet Blvd
Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-7190

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Adult Health CNS
- Ness, Kimberly, CNS
- Renner, Danna, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Chara, NP
- Paulsen, Michelle, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP
- Kuck, Annette, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Weinberg, Lori, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Bloom, Stuart, MD
- Casey, Ann, MD
- Dier, Philip, MD
- Gada, Purvi, MD
- Gall, Matthew, MD
- Huang, Jocelyn, MD
- Hugel, Vladimir, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Leach, Joseph, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD
- Nashawaty, Mohammed, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Rousey, Steven, MD
- Seng, John, MD
- Singh, Avina, MD
- Thurnes, Paul, MD
- Tsai, Michaela, MD
- Vijayakumar, Jayanthi, MD
- Zander, Paul, MD

**Hennepin County**

**Edina**

Minnesota Oncology - Edina
No Restrictions
5656 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN 55435
612-928-2910

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wochik, Alicia, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Ness, Kimberly, CNS
- Renner, Danna, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Chara, NP
- Paulsen, Michelle, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP
- Kuck, Annette, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Weinberg, Lori, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Bloom, Stuart, MD
- Casey, Ann, MD
- Dier, Philip, MD
- Gada, Purvi, MD
- Gall, Matthew, MD
- Huang, Jocelyn, MD
- Hugel, Vladimir, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Leach, Joseph, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD
- Nashawaty, Mohammed, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Perez, Domingo, MD
- Rousey, Steven, MD
- Seng, John, MD
- Singh, Avina, MD
- Thurnes, Paul, MD
- Tsai, Michaela, MD
- Vijayakumar, Jayanthi, MD
- Zander, Paul, MD

**Minneapolis**

Minnesota Oncology - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
910 E 26th St
Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-884-5300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Chinese, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wochik, Alicia, NP

Adult Health CNS
- Ness, Kimberly, CNS
- Renner, Danna, CNS

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Chara, NP
- Jax, Sarah, NP
- Nelson, Jennifer, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Rodehauer, Anne, NP
- Yilek, Amy, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP

Internal Medicine
- Kochuparambil, Samith, MBBS

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Weinberg, Lori, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Bloom, Stuart, MD
- Gall, Matthew, MD
- Gesme, Dean, MD
- Leach, Joseph, MD
- Osman, Diaa, DO
- Prendergast, Emily, MD
- Seng, John, MD
- Thurnes, Paul, MD
- Tsai, Michaela, MD
- Vijayakumar, Jayanthi, MD
- Zander, Paul, MD
### Specialty Clinics

**Oncology**

**Minnesota Oncology - St Paul**
- No Restrictions
  - 345 Sherman St
  - Ste 100
  - St Paul, MN 55102
  - 651-251-5500
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Equipment: Exam Room: Yes
- Language(s): Amharic, Chinese, French, Greek, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Spanish, Tamil, Yoruba

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Daly, Kelly, NP
- Penning, Heather, NP
- Adult Health CNS
- Ness, Kimberly, CNS
- Ronner, Donna, CNS

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
- Jax, Sarah, NP
- Paulsen, Michelle, NP

**Internal Medicine**
- Emami, Madhu, MBBS
- Kochaparambil, Samith, MBBS

**Oncology / Hematology**
- Bloom, Stuart, MD
- Casey, Ann, MD
- Duma, Robert, MD
- Duan, Philip, MD
- Ducker, Thomas, MD
- Gada, Purvi, MD
- Gall, Matthew, MD
- Gesme, Dean, MD
- Hughe, Vladimir, MD
- Jacobs, Nisha, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD

**Radiation Oncology**
- Palmer, Mark, MD
- Youland, Ryan, MD

**Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner**
- Smith, Akia, NP

**St Paul Cancer Center**
- No Restrictions
  - 345 Sherman St
  - Ste 100
  - St Paul, MN 55102
  - 651-251-5500
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Equipment: Exam Room: Yes
- Language(s): Amharic, Chinese, French, Greek, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Spanish, Tamil, Yoruba

**St Luke’s Oncology and Hematology**
- No Restrictions
  - 310 N Smith Ave
  - Ste 300
  - St Paul, MN 55102
  - 651-251-5511
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Equipment: Exam Room: Yes
- Language(s): Arabic, Russian, Sinhalese, Spanish

**Internal Medicine**
- Devanna, Swapna, MD

**Mental Health**
- Woehrle, Petra, LP
Specialty Clinics

Oncology / Hematology
- Ahmad, Naseer, MD
- Alkaied, Homam, MD
- Perelshteyn, Anna, MD
- Silva Benedict, Anne, MD
- Hoffman, Lainee, PA

Physician's Assistant
- Hoffman, Lainee, PA

Minnesota Oncology - Woodbury
No Restrictions
6025 Lake Rd
Ste 110
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-735-7414

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Amharic, Chinese, French, Hausa, Hindi, Igbo, Malayalam, Mandarin, Polish, Punjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu, Vietnamese, Yoruba

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Hierlinger, Jennifer, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Bruce, NP
- Kuck, Anne, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Jade, MD
- Armstrong, Karin, MD
- Bloom, Stuart, MD
- Casey, Ann, MD
- Gaff, Matthew, MD
- Hugue, Vladimire, MD
- Larson, Timothy, MD
- Lassi, Kiran, MD
- Leach, Joseph, MD
- Lemma, Girum, MD
- McNally, Amy, MD
- Schwenkerke, John, MD
- Singh, Avina, MD
- Thomas Pepin, Jessica, MD
- Vijayanekar, Jayanthi, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Zhang, Ben, MD
- Alkaied, Homam, MD
- Perelshteyn, Anna, MD
- Silva Benedict, Anne, MD
- Hoffman, Lainee, PA

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Akia, PA

North Dakota
- Cass County
- Fargo

Sanford Roger Maris Cancer Center
No Restrictions
820 4th St N
Fargo, ND 58122
701-234-6161

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Dutch, English, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Rinke, Morgan, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- East, Avigayl, NP

Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Hoilmand, Susan, NP
- Pfaff, Carrie, NP
- Suder, Jana, NP
- Wolf, Lorelei, NP

Internal Medicine
- Terstriep, Shelby, MD

Mental Health
- Huskian, Cheryl, LP
- Roll, John, CNS

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Lacher, Shari, CNS

Oncology / Hematology
- Hegardt, Louis, MD
- Gita, Mark, MD
- Gross, Gerald, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Gupta, Mahendra, MD
- Libich, John, MD
- Panwakar, Amit, MD
- Snow, Denise, MD
- Steen, Preston, MD

Otolaryngology
- Terrell, Andrew, MD

Physician's Assistant
- Larson, Annette, PA

Radiation Oncology
- Vini, Daniel, MD

Sioux Falls
Avera Medical Group
Gynecologic Oncology
No Restrictions
1000 E 23rd St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-6900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Nietert, Melissa, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Chell, Carole, NP

English, French, German, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Neurology
- Arneson, Francine, MD

Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Starks, David, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Rojas Espialdat, Luis, MD

Women's Health Care Nurse Practitioner
- Reiner, Jennifer, NP

Avera Medical Group
Oncology and Hematology
No Restrictions
1000 E 23rd St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-6900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Nietert, Melissa, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Chell, Carole, NP

Avera Medical Group
Oncology and Hematology
No Restrictions
1000 E 23rd St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-6900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Nietert, Melissa, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Chell, Carole, NP
Specialty Clinics

Oncology

Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Anderson, Alyssa, NP
- Buhr, Vicky, NP
- Gant, Christina, NP
- Mehrman, Theresa, NP
- O'Neill, Elizabeth, NP
- Schneider, April, NP
- Terveen, Nancy, NP
- Venhuizen Matt, Tonya, NP
- Williams, Kirstin, NP

Internal Medicine
- Jones, Jason, MD
- Solomon, Benjamin, MD

Neurology
- Arneson, Francine, MD

Oncology / Hematology
- Huber, Mark, MD
- Krie, Amy, MD
- Leyland Jones, Brian, MD
- McHale, Michael, MD
- McKean, Heidi, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Hofer, Laura, PA
- Stoltenburg, Ashley, PA
- Yusufi, Haidar, PA

Sanford Hematology Oncology
No Restrictions
1539 W 17th St
Ste 101
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
605-328-8000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): French, Polish, Russian

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Kelley, Jacqueline, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Casper McLay, Heather, NP
- East, Avigail, NP
- Halbritter, Susan, NP

Family Medicine
- Peterson Henry, Terri, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Graham, Matthew, NP
- Hamer, Kimberly, NP
- Jacobs, Shauna, NP
- Toomajian, Elizabeth, NP
- Waggoner, Jill, NP
- Eidsness, LuAnn, MD

Internal Medicine
- Bleeker, Jonathan, MD

Mental Health
- Hutchinson, Emily, CSW-PIP

Oncology / Hematology
- Hack, Keely, MD
- Koppen, Michael, MD
- Kuzman, James, MD
- Leyland Jones, Brian, MD
- Mazurczak, Miroslav, MD
- Powell, Steven, MD
- Sanford, Amy, MD
- Sumey, Christopher, MD

Hospice
- Eidsness, LuAnn, MD

Specialty Clinics

Oncology

Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD
## Minnesota

### Winneshiek County, IA — Anoka County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Orthopedics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORTHOPEDICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IOWA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winneshiek County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winneshiek Medical Center Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 901 Montgomery St
- Decorah, IA 52101
- 563-382-9671
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): German, Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Fagerholm, Robert, MD
- Gesing, Rebecca, NP

**Foot Surgery**
- Marquardt, Thomas, DPM

**Oncology / Hematology**
- Gil, Paula, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Newcomer, Lisa, NP

**Podiatry**
- Marquardt, Thomas, DPM

**Surgery**
- Davis, Steven, MD

**Urology**
- Ons, Bradley, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Orthopedics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINNESOTA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Blaine**
- No Restrictions
- 10961 Club West Pkwy NE
- Ste 200
- Blaine, MN 55449
- 763-529-2992
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Arabic, Croat, Filipino, Hindi, Serbo-Croatian

**Emergency Medicine**
- Tredal, Steven, MD

**Occupational Medicine**
- Lockheart, Michael, MD

**Orthopedics**
- Santos, Edward, MD
- Scofield, Kirk, MD
- Skendzel, Jack, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD

**Podiatry**
- Natwick, James, DPM

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Marson, Rebecca, PA

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Samuelson, Kathryn, PA

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Staples, Jessica, PA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Orthopedics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coon Rapids</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twin Cities Orthopedics**
- No Restrictions
- 3111 124th Ave NW
- Ste 200
- Coon Rapids, MN 55433
- 763-427-7300
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Language(s): Dutch, French, German, Spanish, Vietnamese

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**
- McChesney, Megan, NP

**Orthopedics**
- Anderson, Kurt, MD
- Amtson, Zachary, DO
- Banks, Garry, MD
- Barry, Jason, MD
- Butterfield, Matthew, MD
- Diekmann, Paul, MD
- Edwards, David, MD
- Gerlach, David, MD
- Holmberg, Peter, MD
- Kruse, Curt, MD
- Norgard, Randall, MD
- O’Keefe, Patrick, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD
- Sager, Gary, MD
- Tanner, John, MD
- Wetter, Erik, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**
- Gates, Julia, PA
- Bennington, Nea, PA
- Cozadd, Andrew, PA
- Dumm, Nathan, PA
- Fitzgerald, Peter, PA
- Kain, Jamie, PA
- Lindell, Amy, PA
- Marolt, Jesse, PA
- Munson, Rebecca, PA
- Pankratz, Shauna, PA
- Samuelson, Kathryn, PA
- Staples, Jessica, PA
Specialty Clinics

Physician’s Assistant
• Holte, David, MD
• Kruse, Cyril, MD
• O’Keefe, Patrick, MD
• Sager, Gary, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Bennington, Nea, PA
• Burman, Adam, PA
• Cozadd, Andrew, PA
• Dumm, Nathan, PA
• Evenson, Troy, PA
• Fitzgerald, Peter, PA
• Greene, Kelli, PA
• Haasken, Terese, PA
• Kain, Jamie, PA
• Lindell, Amy, PA
• Mastour, Michael, PA
• Munson, Rebecca, PA
• Parkratz, Shauna, PA
• Samuelson, Kathyn, PA
• Staples, Jessica, PA
• Stulz, Dean, PA
• Weiske, Cole, PA

Sanford Bemidji Orthopedic Clinic
No Restrictions
1300 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-9746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German
Family Medicine
• Muller, William, MD
Orthopedics
• Bellati, John, MD
• Caron, Jason, MD
• Fetters, Marvin, MD
• Johnson, Eric, MD
• Johnson, Terrance, MD
• Wolfray, Ray, MD
• Warganich, Tibor, MD
• Wyffels, Mitchel, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Langerak, Lacey, PA
• Miller, Kimberly, PA

Blue Earth County

Mankato

The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic
No Restrictions
1431 Premier Dr
Mankato, MN 56002
507-386-6600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Spanish
Family Medicine
• Fischer, Jennifer, MD
• Meland, Jeffrey, MD
• Sieper, Monty, MD
Orthopedics
• Botker, Jesse, MD
• Curtis, Steven, MD
• Jones, Thomas, MD
• Matson, Paul, MD
• McNamara, Andrew, MD

Brown County

New Ulm

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
1324 5th St N
New Ulm, MN 56073
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Baker, Staci, NP
Orthopedics
• Strohman, David, MD
Pain Medicine
• Stulc, Steven, DO

Physician’s Assistant
• Blomberg, Grayson, PA
• Murphy, Brendan, PA

The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic
No Restrictions
1324 5th N St
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-217-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German
Family Medicine
• Botker, Jesse, MD
• Curtis, Steven, MD
• Jones, Thomas, MD
• Matson, Paul, MD
• McNamara, Andrew, MD

Bemidji

Great Western Medical Group PLLC
No Restrictions
118 Paul Bunyan Dr S
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-770-9881
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
• Hamilton, John, MD

496
Brown County, MN — Chisago County, MN

Orthopedics

Sleepy Eye
Center for Primary Care
No Restrictions
400 4th Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3571
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: F
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, German, Spanish
Podiatry
- Erbes, Richard, DPM

Carver County

Chaska
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
111 Hundertmark Rd
Suite 240
Chaska, MN 55318
952-438-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hauth, Angela, NP

Orthopedics
- Eggert, David, MD
- Friedland, Mark, MD
- Holthusen, Scott, MD
- Johnson, Neil, MD
- Mair, Jeffrey, DO
- Marak, Daniel, MD
- Meyer, Christopher, MD
- Olmsted, Stephen, MD
- Sanders, Peter, MD
- Vorlicky, Loren, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ash, Jason, PA
- Bakko, Ryan, PA
- Bennett, Matthew, PA
- Fahey, Shari, PA
- Fogal, Mitchell, PA
- Haas, Charise, PA
- Hall, Nathanael, PA
- Lindblom, Steven, PA

Waconia
Ridgeview Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
960 S Maple St
Ste 220
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-3188
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Bulgiran, Russian

Endocrinology
- Jones, Sidney, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Chaudhary, Brooke, NP

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
660 S Maple St
Ste 200
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Hauth, Angela, NP

Orthopedics
- Davis, Richard, MD
- Eggert, David, MD
- Friedland, Mark, MD
- Holte, David, MD
- Holthusen, Scott, MD
- Mair, Jeffrey, DO
- Marak, Daniel, MD
- Meyer, Christopher, MD
- Sanders, Peter, MD
- Ward, Gary, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ash, Jason, PA
- Bakko, Ryan, PA
- Bennett, Matthew, PA
- Burman, Adam, PA
- Cavallaro, James, PA
- Fahey, Shari, PA
- Fogal, Mitchell, PA
- Gray, Hete, DPA
- Holte, David, MD
- Rotherford, Brenna, PA
- Scofield, Adam, PA
- Stark, Benjamin, PA
- Stulz, Dean, PA
- Vaughan, Somer, PA
- Weinzierl, Brandon, PA

Watertown
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
204 Lewis Ave S
Ste 201
Watertown, MN 55388
952-442-2163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Family Medicine
- Jensen, Scott, MD
- Whisler, William, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Ament, Melinda, NP
- Olson, Kristin, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Vaughan, Somer, PA

Chisago County
Wyoming
Fairview Clinics Wyoming
No Restrictions
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-982-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Medicine
- Thompson, Steven, MD
- Vaughan, Minna, PA

Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Wyoming
No Restrictions
5130 Fairview Blvd
Ste 101
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-982-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Family Medicine
- Chatwin, Kevin, MD

Orthopedics
- Kimball, Sarah, MD
- Repa, Scott, DO

Pain Medicine
- Belle Isle, Richard, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Hastings, Taylor, PA

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
5130 Fairview Blvd
Ste 100
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-439-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Off
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Foot Surgery
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM

Orthopedics
- Ciegler, Glenn, MD
- Comfort, Thomas, MD
- Duncan, Kurt, MD
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Cesmez, Thomas, MD
- Kirksson, Eric, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Hickey, Molly, PA
- Law, David, PA
- Mokwana, Ashton, PA
- Nelson, Ryan, PA
- O’Keefe, Shauna, PA

Podiatry
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Orthopedics</th>
<th>Cottonwood County, MN — Dakota County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottonwood County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Primary Care</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2150 Hospital Dr Windom, MN 56101 507-831-0652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): French, German, Hebrew, Italian, Spanish</td>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Welchlin, Corey, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>Soelter, Timothy, PA</td>
<td>Podiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2150 Hospital Dr Windom, MN 56101 507-831-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Erbes, Richard, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Sabers, Steven, MD</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crow Wing County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>Summit Orthopedics Ltd</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Filipino</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ehren, Katie, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Sabers, Steven, MD</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brainerd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health St Joseph’s Orthopedics Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2014 S 6th St Brainerd, MN 56401 218-829-9751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Filipino</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Sabers, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Sabers, Steven, MD</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dakota County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley</td>
<td>Summit Orthopedics Ltd</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Filipino</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Sabers, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnsville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Burnsville</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>14101 Fairview Dr Ste 300 Burnsville, MN 55337 952-892-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): German, Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>Foot Surgery</td>
<td>Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Walk, David, MD</td>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>• Dunbar, Siatta, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kim, Asa, MD</td>
<td>• Morrison, Grant, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Repa, Scott, DO</td>
<td>• Yes, Albert, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nixdorf, Kathryn, MD</td>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
<td>• Bryan, Christopher, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patton, Laura, PA</td>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>• Bohm, Jaclyn, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Feischmann, Jeremey, DPM</td>
<td>• Peterson, Matthew, DPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reid, Michael, DPM</td>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td>• Harris, Frederick, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Abbasi, Hamid, MD</td>
<td><strong>Inspired Spine</strong></td>
<td>1601 Highway 13 E Ste 211 Burnsville, MN 55337 952-405-9760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dunham, Trent, MD</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simpson, Matt, MD</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Language(s): Farsi, Korean, Persian</td>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>Abbasi, Hamid, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kim, Sunny, MD</td>
<td>• Abbasi, Hamid, MD</td>
<td>• Kraker, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spooner, David, MD</td>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td>• Abbasi, Hamid, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Clinics

Dakota County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

**Orthopedics**

**Hennepin County**

**Bloomington**

TRIA Orthopedic Center

No Restrictions

8100 Northland Dr

2nd Flr

Bloomington, MN 55431

952-831-8742

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Chinese, Dutch, Farsi, Filipino, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Telugu

Cardiology

• Davis, Thomas, MD

• Satran, Daniel, MD

• Pui, Christine, MD

• Paskoff, Ross, MD

• Pena, Fernando, MD

• Peter, Kathleen, MD

• Fu, Christine, MD

• Schwender, James, MD

• Steubs, John, MD

• Swiontkowski, Marc, MD

• TeKippe, Ashley, MD

• Thomas, Mark, MD

• Tompkins, Marc, MD

• Varecka, Thomas, MD

• Walsh, Michael, MD

• Ward, Christina, MD

• Mattison Wynn, Mary, LP

• Orthopedics

• Aarnoth, Gordon, MD

• Albiero, William, MD

• Arendt, Elizabeth, MD

• Bohn, Deborah, MD

• Boyd, Joel, MD

• Braman, Jonathan, MD

• Brozek, Jessica, MD

• Cichonowski, Heather, MD

• Cooper, Jonathan, DO

• Craig, Edward, MD

• Cunningham, Brian, MD

• Dahl, Mark, MD

• Eggers, Jason, MD

• England, Stephen, MD

• Ettz, Gary, MD

• Fischer, David, MD

• Gabrielson, Timothy, MD

• Gauger, Erica, MD

• Gorman-McNerney, Michelle, MD

• Grierson, Yvonne, MD

• Gustafson, Shane, DO

• Harrison, Alicia, MD

• Hayman, Jacob, MD

• Hildebrand, Gregory, MD

• Horst, Patrick, MD

• Huang, Der Chen, MD

• Hunt, C. Andrew, MD

• Johnson, Robert, MD

• Johnson, Todd, MD

• Markman, Alan, MD

• Moeller, Amy, MD

• Morgan, Patrick, MD

• Morgan, Ryan, MD

• Muench, Carter, MD

• Mullaney, Kevin, MD

• Nelson, Bradley, MD

• Newton, Aaron, DO

• Noll, John, DO

• Paskoff, Ross, MD

• Pena, Fernando, MD

• Peter, Kathleen, MD

• Pui, Christine, MD

• Schwender, James, MD

• Steubs, John, MD

• Swiontkowski, Marc, MD

• TeKippe, Ashley, MD

• Thomas, Mark, MD

• Tompkins, Marc, MD

• Varecka, Thomas, MD

• Walsh, Michael, MD

• Ward, Christina, MD
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**Douglas County**

Alexandria

Heartland Orthopedic Specialists

No Restrictions

111 17th Ave E

Ste 101

Alexandria, MN 56308

320-762-1144

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Filipino

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Quarzenski, Kathleen, NP

• Randolph, Marcy, NP

• Froehlich, Janie, NP

• Schwartz, Carrie, NP

• Mathis, Trina, NP

• Mattison, Jennifer, NP

• Mattison, Mary, LP

• Orthopedics

• Aarnoth, Gordon, MD

• Albiero, William, MD

• Arendt, Elizabeth, MD

• Bohn, Deborah, MD

• Boyd, Joel, MD

• Braman, Jonathan, MD

• Brozek, Jessica, MD

• Cichonowski, Heather, MD

• Cooper, Jonathan, DO

• Craig, Edward, MD

• Cunningham, Brian, MD

• Dahl, Mark, MD

• Eggers, Jason, MD

• England, Stephen, MD

• Ettz, Gary, MD

• Fischer, David, MD

• Gabrielson, Timothy, MD

• Gauger, Erica, MD

• Gorman-McNerney, Michelle, MD

• Grierson, Yvonne, MD

• Gustafson, Shane, DO

• Harrison, Alicia, MD

• Hayman, Jacob, MD

• Hildebrand, Gregory, MD

• Horst, Patrick, MD

• Huang, Der Chen, MD

• Hunt, C. Andrew, MD

• Johnson, Robert, MD

• Johnson, Todd, MD

• Markman, Alan, MD

• Moeller, Amy, MD

• Morgan, Patrick, MD

• Morgan, Ryan, MD

• Muench, Carter, MD

• Mullaney, Kevin, MD

• Nelson, Bradley, MD

• Newton, Aaron, DO

• Noll, John, DO

• Paskoff, Ross, MD

• Pena, Fernando, MD

• Peter, Kathleen, MD

• Pui, Christine, MD

• Schwender, James, MD

• Steubs, John, MD

• Swiontkowski, Marc, MD

• TeKippe, Ashley, MD

• Thomas, Mark, MD

• Tompkins, Marc, MD

• Varecka, Thomas, MD

• Walsh, Michael, MD

• Ward, Christina, MD
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Wengler, Michael, MD
Wilczynski, Mark, MD
Woronoff Dashkoff, Hilarion, MD
Wozniczka, Jennifer, MD

Pain Medicine
Johnson, Joseph, MD
Stiles, Peter, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Hofkens, Matthew, DO
Maurer, Anne, MD
Olson, Jess, MD
Schakel, Andrew, DO

Physician’s Assistant
Amoapim, Jennilee, PA
Bechtold, Shellie, PA
Cicero, Jessica, PA
Erckson, Kate, PA
Fider, Kelly, PA
Graagaard, Peter, PA
Greene, Kevin, PA
Hohertz, Joshua, PA
Lent, Jane, PA
Martin, Sarah, PA
McLane, Heather, PA
Nesdahl, Melissa, PA
Newton, Brittany, PA
Prissel, Hannah, PA
Scott, Courtney, PA
Shaver, Jamie, PA
Shultz, John, PA
Skog, Chystin, PA
Thomas, Sean, PA
Woodworth, Jessica, PA
Zaun, Heather, PA

Podiatric Surgery
Mazzuca, James, DPM

Podiatry
Mazzuca, James, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
Boffelli, Troy, DPM
Mazzuca, James, DPM

Rheumatology
Glickstein, Scott, MD
Kent, Peter, MD
Tierney, Robert, MD

Surgery
David, Ramoncito, MD
Husband, Jeffery, MD

TRIA Orthopedic Center LLC
8100 Northland Dr
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-931-3742

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Dutch, French, German, Gujarati, Hindi, Kannada, Norwegian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish

Family Medicine
Alexander, Mark, MD
Asmussen, Donald, MD
Bugbee, Samuel, MD
Johnson, Robert, MD
Jones, Robert, MD
Kaminski, John, MD
Thomas, Henry, MD

Orthopedics
Aadal, Kirk, MD
Aarnio, Gordon, MD
Adams, Julie, MD
Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
Bohn, Deborah, MD
Boyd, Joel, MD
Braman, Jonathan, MD
Coezsee, Johannes, MD
Craig, Edward, MD
Fetzer, Gary, MD
Gabrilsson, Timothy, MD
Gorman-Mcinerney, Michelle, MD


Ophthalmology
Erickson, Gunnar, MD

Orthopedics
Engasser, Mark, MD

Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Eden Prairie
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-944-5314

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Hindi

Orthopedics
Morrison, Grant, MD
Repa, Scott, DO
Specialty Clinics

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Orthopedics

- Nilsson, Lawrence, PA
- O’Hearn, Kathryn, PA
- Perpich, Courtney, PA
- Peterson, Kaitlin, PA
- Reichart, Kevin, PA
- Shearer, Erica, PA
- Stasik, Benjamin, PA
- Stulz, Dean, PA
- Swearingen, Chad, PA
- Tewes, Thaddeus, PA
- Ugarte, Katie, PA
- Van Der Hagen, Marjorie, PA
- Vaughan, Sommer, PA
- Weinzierl, Brandon, PA
- Winecoff, David, PA
- Zigelsky, Kyle, PA
- Zwieg, Kristine, PA

Podiatry

- Langer, Paul, DPM

Surgery

- Bakker, Adam, MD
- McCarthy, Mary Clare, MD

Minnesota Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd

No Restrictions
9325 Upland Ln N
Ste 205
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-416-0777

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): English, Polish, Spanish

Family Medicine
- Ryan, Maria, MD

Orthopedics
- Arthur, Andrew, MD
- Asp, Jonathan, MD
- Cammack, Paul, MD
- Conner, Thomas, MD
- Crowe, Paul, MD
- Fischer, Mark, MD
- Guli, Benjamin, MD
- Hauck, Rolf, MD
- Hess, Ryan, MD
- O’Neill, Brian, MD
- Tanner, John, MD
- Wood, Jennifer, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Burman, Adam, PA

Orthopedics
- Chinholm, Tracy, PA
- Exsted, Kyle, PA
- Fernholz, Kari, PA
- Frank, Joseph, PA
- Garbeiste, Kari, PA
- Greshet, Jennifer, PA
- Hromadka, Lisa, PA
- Lipinski, Jennifer, PA
- Manolt, Jessie, PA
- Olsen, Anna, PA
- Randall, Brianna, PA
- Romanowicz, Christopher, PA
- Rutherford, Brenna, PA
- Stulz, Dean, PA
- Swearingen, Chad, PA
- Timm, Michael, PA
- Ugarte, Katie, PA
- Uhrbach, Travis, PA
- Vanderheyden, Kelly, PA
- Weinzierl, Brandon, PA
- Whitcomb, Trent, PA

Minneapolis

Downtown Orthopedics
PA
No Restrictions
825 S 8th St
Ste 902
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-333-7697

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Finn, Angela, NP

Orthopedics
- Becker, Douglass, MD

Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA
No Restrictions
2800 Chicago Ave S
Ste 400
Minneapolis, MN 55407
952-945-9777

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes

Language(s): French, German, Spanish, Vietnamese

Orthopedics
- Wengler, Michael, MD

Twin Cities Orthopedics
PA
No Restrictions
913 E 26th St
Ste 600
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-775-6281

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes

Language(s): Dutch, Farsi, French, German, Portuguese, Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Luhleire, Anne, NP

Orthopedics
- Colom Beauchamp, Eduardo, MD
- Garvey, Timothy, MD
- Mehod, Amir, MD
- Mullaney, Kevin, MD
- Perez, Joseph, MD
- Pinto, Manuel, MD
- Schwender, James, MD
- Shafa, Eman, MD
- Transfeldt, Enor, MD

Pain Medicine
- Monseon, Matthew, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Cunniff, Joseph, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Beaudin, Nicholas, PA
- Byors, Brandon, PA
- Collins, Heather, PA
- Eckroth, Michael, PA
- Hohertz, Joshua, PA
- Kabakova, Mila, PA
- Knuppel, Jessica, PA
- Magnuson, Martha, PA
- Panciscio, Catherine, PA
- Parvica, Terence, PA
- Robinson, Adam, PA
- Thomas, Sean, PA
Minnetonka
Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 225
Minnetonka, MN 55345
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Baker, Staci, NP
• Olsen, Anna, PA
• Frank, Joseph, PA
• Romanowicz, Christopher, PA
• Vanderheyden, Kelly, PA
• Blomberg, Grayson, PA
• Vanderheyden, Kelly, PA
Plymouth
Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 465
Plymouth, MN 55441
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Polish, Spanish
Orthopedics
• Wengler, Michael, MD
• Rozman, John, NP
• Rosenow, Britta, NP
• Fernholz, Kari, PA
• Exsted, Kyle, PA
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Stuic, Steven, DO
Physician’s Assistant
• Blomberg, Grayson, PA
• Clapper, Nathan, PA
• Jensen, Christina, PA
• Murphy, Brendan, PA
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 310
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-520-7870
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish, Spanish
Family Medicine
• Ryan, Maria, MD
Orthopedics
• Anseth, Scott, MD
• Ap, Jonathan, MD
• Cammack, Paul, MD
• Conner, Thomas, MD
• Crowe, Paul, MD
• Fischer, Mark, MD
• Giesonoway, David, MD
• Gulli, Benjamin, MD
• Hamilont, Abigail, MD
• Hauck, Rolf, MD
• Hunt, Allan, MD
• Kears, John, MD
• Kempcke, Deseree, MD
• Norberg, Frank, MD
• O’Neill, Brian, MD
• Riggi, Kayvon, MD
• Wood, Jennifer, MD
Surgery
• Bakker, Adam, MD
Robbinsdale
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
3366 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 103
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-520-7870
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Polish, Spanish, Swahili
Orthopedics
• Arthur, Andrew, MD
• Asp, Jonathan, MD
• Cammack, Paul, MD
• Conner, Thomas, MD
• Crowe, Paul, MD
• Dale, Jason, MD
• Fischer, Mark, MD
• Gulli, Benjamin, MD
• Hamilton, Abigail, MD
• Hauck, Rolf, MD
• Hass, Ryan, MD
• Lafferty, Paul, MD
• O’Neill, Brian, MD
• Tanner, John, MD
• Wetter, Erik, MD
• Wood, Jennifer, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Baranowski, Margaret, PA
• Breher, Ann, PA
• Chisholm, Tracy, PA
• Decken, Sarah, PA
• Exsted, Kyle, PA
• Fernholz, Kari, PA
• Gabrielise, Kari, PA
• Greseth, Jennifer, PA
• Hromadka, Lisa, PA
• Meath, Nicholas, PA
• Mendes, Melissa, PA
• Nelson, Ryan, PA
• Randall, Brianna, PA
• Romanowicz, Christopher, PA
• Swearengen, Chad, PA
• Urbatr, Travis, PA
• Vanderheyden, Kelly, PA
**Specialty Clinics**

**Hennepin County — Martin County, MN**

### Orthopedics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Park</td>
<td>Ridgeview Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions 4685 Shoreline Dr 505 Spring Park, MN 55384</td>
<td>952-442-6525</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Park</td>
<td>Western Orthopaedic Surgery Ltd</td>
<td>No Restrictions 6465 Wayzata Blvd Ste 920</td>
<td>952-236-7266</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isanti County</td>
<td>Cambridge Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions 701 S Dellwood Cambridge, MN 55008 612-775-6200</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>Willmar Heartland Orthopedic Specialists</td>
<td>No Restrictions 2800 1st St S Ste 220 Willmar, MN 56201 320-214-7355</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard County</td>
<td>Park Rapids CHI St Joseph’s Health Orthopedics</td>
<td>No Restrictions 600 Pleasant Ave Park Rapids, MN 56470 218-616-3700</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Marshall Southwest MN Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions 1401 Nwakama St Ste 100 Marshall, MN 56258 507-929-7696</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Fairmont**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>Le Sueur The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions 621 4th St S Le Sueur, MN 56058 507-865-3375</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Fairmont Center for Specialty Care</td>
<td>No Restrictions 717 State St S Ste 900 Fairmont, MN 56031 507-238-4949</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Spring Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit Orthopedics Ltd</td>
<td>No Restrictions 101 Willmar Ave SW Willmar, MN 56201 651-968-5201</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**St Louis Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Park</td>
<td>Western Orthopaedic Surgery Ltd</td>
<td>No Restrictions 6465 Wayzata Blvd Ste 920</td>
<td>952-236-7266</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Hubbard County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isanti County</td>
<td>Cambridge Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions 701 S Dellwood Cambridge, MN 55008 612-775-6200</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>Willmar Heartland Orthopedic Specialists</td>
<td>No Restrictions 2800 1st St S Ste 220 Willmar, MN 56201 320-214-7355</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard County</td>
<td>Park Rapids CHI St Joseph’s Health Orthopedics</td>
<td>No Restrictions 600 Pleasant Ave Park Rapids, MN 56470 218-616-3700</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Marshall Southwest MN Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions 1401 Nwakama St Ste 100 Marshall, MN 56258 507-929-7696</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Fairmont**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>Le Sueur The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions 621 4th St S Le Sueur, MN 56058 507-865-3375</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Spring Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isanti County</td>
<td>Cambridge Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions 701 S Dellwood Cambridge, MN 55008 612-775-6200</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>Willmar Heartland Orthopedic Specialists</td>
<td>No Restrictions 2800 1st St S Ste 220 Willmar, MN 56201 320-214-7355</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard County</td>
<td>Park Rapids CHI St Joseph’s Health Orthopedics</td>
<td>No Restrictions 600 Pleasant Ave Park Rapids, MN 56470 218-616-3700</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Marshall Southwest MN Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions 1401 Nwakama St Ste 100 Marshall, MN 56258 507-929-7696</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Fairmont**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>Le Sueur The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions 621 4th St S Le Sueur, MN 56058 507-865-3375</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Spring Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isanti County</td>
<td>Cambridge Twin Cities Spine Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions 701 S Dellwood Cambridge, MN 55008 612-775-6200</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>Willmar Heartland Orthopedic Specialists</td>
<td>No Restrictions 2800 1st St S Ste 220 Willmar, MN 56201 320-214-7355</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard County</td>
<td>Park Rapids CHI St Joseph’s Health Orthopedics</td>
<td>No Restrictions 600 Pleasant Ave Park Rapids, MN 56470 218-616-3700</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Marshall Southwest MN Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions 1401 Nwakama St Ste 100 Marshall, MN 56258 507-929-7696</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes / Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Clinics**

**Fairmont**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Yes</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>Le Sueur The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions 621 4th St S Le Sueur, MN 56058 507-865-3375</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Clinics</td>
<td>Martin County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surgery**
- Chang, David, MD

**McLeod County**

**Glencoe**
- Summit Orthopedics Ltd
  - No Restrictions
  - 1805 Hennepin Ave N
  - 2nd Floor
  - Glencoe, MN 55336
  - 651-968-5201
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Family Nurse Practitioner: Baker, Staci, NP
  - Pain Medicine: No Restrictions
  - 1805 Hennepin Ave N
  - 2nd Floor
  - Glencoe, MN 55336
  - 651-968-5201
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Family Nurse Practitioner: Baker, Staci, NP

**Mille Lacs County**

**Princeton**
- Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care - Princeton
  - No Restrictions
  - 911 Northland Dr
  - Princeton, MN 55371
  - 763-389-6353
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Orthopedics: Lesko, John, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner: Furrizald, John, NP
  - Pain Medicine: No Restrictions
  - 911 Northland Dr
  - Princeton, MN 55371
  - 763-389-6353
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Orthopedics: Lesko, John, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner: Furrizald, John, NP
  - Pain Medicine: No Restrictions
  - 911 Northland Dr
  - Princeton, MN 55371
  - 763-389-6353
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Orthopedics: Lesko, John, MD
  - Family Nurse Practitioner: Furrizald, John, NP
  - Pain Medicine: No Restrictions

**Morrison County**

**Little Falls**
- Little Falls Orthopedics
  - No Restrictions
  - 1108 1st St SE
  - Little Falls, MN 56354
  - 320-632-3671
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Physician’s Assistant: Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
  - Jackson, Kristin, DPM
  - Podiatry: Enderlin, Daniel, DPM
  - Jackson, Kristin, DPM

**Meeker County**

**Litchfield**
- Summit Orthopedics Ltd
  - No Restrictions
  - 520 S Sibley Ave
  - Litchfield, MN 55355
  - 651-968-5201
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Physician’s Assistant: Blomberg, Grayson, PA
  - Murphy, Brendan, PA

**Nicaragua County**

**St Peter**
- The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic
  - No Restrictions
  - 1900 Sunrise Dr N
  - St Peter, MN 56372
  - 507-931-2200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): German

**Hutchinson**

**Summit Orthopedics Ltd**
- No Restrictions
  - 3 Century Ave
  - Hutchinson, MN 55350
  - 651-968-5201
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Pain Medicine: No Restrictions
  - 3 Century Ave
  - Hutchinson, MN 55350
  - 651-968-5201
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Pain Medicine: No Restrictions

**Ramsey County**

**Roseville**
- Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
  - No Restrictions
  - 1835 Cty Rd C W
  - Roseville Medical Center - Multicare Associates
  - Roseville, MN 55113
  - 651-430-3800
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): German, Urdu

**Southwest MN Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Inc**
- No Restrictions
  - 2331 20th St
  - Slayton, MN 56172
  - 507-393-7696
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Orthopedics: Nwakama, Anthony, MD

**St Peter**
- The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic
  - No Restrictions
  - 1900 Sunrise Dr N
  - St Peter, MN 56372
  - 507-931-2200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): German

**Murray County**

**Slayton**
- Southwest MN Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Inc
  - No Restrictions
  - 2331 20th St
  - Slayton, MN 56172
  - 507-393-7696
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Orthopedics: Nwakama, Anthony, MD

**St Peter**
- The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic
  - No Restrictions
  - 1900 Sunrise Dr N
  - St Peter, MN 56372
  - 507-931-2200
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): German
Shoreview
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
4570 Churchill St
Ste 300
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-481-1071
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, German
Orthopedics
• Diekmann, Paul, MD
• Holmberg, Peter, MD
• Kruse, Cyril, MD
• Norgard, Randall, MD
• Sager, Gary, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bennington, Nea, PA
• Cozadd, Andrew, PA
• Evenson, Troy, PA
• Fitzgerald, Peter, PA
• Greene, Kelli, PA
• Kain, Jamie, PA
• Munson, Rebecca, PA
Surgery
• Harris, Frederick, MD

St Paul
Minnesota Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
17 W Exchange
Ste 110
St Paul, MN 55102
763-416-0777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Orthopedics
• Bert, Jack, MD

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
1661 St Anthony Ave
1st Floor
St Paul, MN 55104
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hebrew
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Megan, NP
Emergency Medicine
• Foley, Daniel, MD
• Hennessey, Thomas, MD
• Isaksen, William, MD
Internal Medicine
• Indritz, Austin, MD
Occupational Medicine
• Mann, Orrin, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Kuehn, Kelsy, PA
Sports and Orthopaedic Specialists PA
No Restrictions
225 N Smith Ave
Ste 300
St Paul, MN 55102
952-946-9777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Orthopedics
• Wengler, Michael, MD
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Maze, Noelle, NP

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
3580 Arcade St
Ste 100
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Korean, Norwegian
Adult Health CNS
• Bentz, Kristin, CNS

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Ramsey County, MN — Rice County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Baker, Staci, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>Beacon, Amy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biebl, Jonathan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breien, Kristoffer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daly, Peter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drog, Jack, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fumarek, Jeffrey, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gannon, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartleben, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parisi, Debra, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parten, Peter, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepin, Scott, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rupke, Tracy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scofield, Kirk, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su, Edward, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wahlquist, Trevor, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wickum, Daren, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wills, Nicholas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellin, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Clary, Andrew, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>Barrack, Tara, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernstein, Abby, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bjore, Nicholas, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clapper, Nathan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, Abigail, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cunningham, Jillian, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duffy, Courtney, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erickson, Lindsay, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folland, Scott, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, Meghan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart, Natasha, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johanning, James, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liebenow, Rachel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luong, Thirath, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrill, Amna, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naas, Megan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nastier, Nathan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ogood, Brett, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Daniel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Emily, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rezac, Julie, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silbert, Rachel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skarvan, Camille, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St John, Jacqueline, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sternberg, Bryan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, William, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>Warnholz, Russel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson, Steven, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolden, Matthew, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Anderson, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falconer, David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forseth, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, Andrew, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twin Cities Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>3545 Hwy 61 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vadnais Heights, MN 55110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-439-8807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong></td>
<td>Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Vargas, Troy, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>Comfort, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan, Kurt, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moisterling, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer, Nicholas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panek, Timothy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson, Erik, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>Casarz, Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Breg, Rachel, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis, Jennifer, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickey, Molly, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law, David, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makwana, Ashton, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Ryan, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Keefe, Shaun, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>Vargas, Troy, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redwood County</strong></td>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Orthopaedic and Fracture Clinic</strong></td>
<td>100 Fallwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507-837-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language(s):</strong></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Labenski, Mark, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Steenblock, Trent, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>Amrutha, Bryan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fernandez Soltero, Rafael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>Maddux, Jackson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Church, Christopher, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courley, Meganne, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steenblock, Trent, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summit Orthopedics Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northfield</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1381 Jefferson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507-645-7352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedics</strong></td>
<td>Bengston, Hans, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muench, Clinton, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stroemer, Erik, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wille, Bradley, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician’s Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Chut, Nyahn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGuire Lang, Debra, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roggow, Kathryn, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smisek, Kyle, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weniger, Lisa, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit Orthopedics Ltd</strong></td>
<td>1381 Jefferson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-968-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>Rosenow, Britta, NP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Choi, Catherine, MD

Rock County
Luverne
Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
No Restrictions
1601 Sioux Valley Dr
Luverne, MN 56156
507-283-4476
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Scott County
Belle Plaine
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
165 Commerce Dr W
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-442-2163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Sherburne County
Elk River
Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
800 Freepoint Ave NW
Elk River, MN 55330
651-986-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Baker, Staci, NP
Pain Medicine
- Stucic, Steven, DO

Otsego
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
8540 Quaday Ave NE
Otsego, MN 55330
763-441-0298
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

St Louis County
Duluth
Orthopaedic Associates of Duluth PA
No Restrictions
1000 1st St E
Ste 404
Duluth, MN 55805
218-722-5513
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Schnell, Katherine, DPM

Surgery
- Goldschmidt, Peter, MD

St Luke’s Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
No Restrictions
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-249-6360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Orthopedics
- Fogarty, David, MD
- Pappas, Michael, MD
- Rust, David, MD
- Vata, David, MD
- Watkins, John, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Dalipiz, Kevin, PA
- Glaus, Laura, PA
- Mullin, Shawn, PA
- Walsh, Kristen, PA

Stearns County
Sartell
St Cloud Orthopedic Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
1901 Connecticut Ave S
Sartell, MN 56377
320-259-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): English, French, German, Laotian

Foot Surgery
- Holton, Kevin, DPM
- Mariash, Stephen, DPM
- McAn, Kevin, DPM
- Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

Orthopedics
- Green, Eric, MD
- Griffith, Chad, MD
- Hiesterman, Timothy, DO
- Holten, Chad, MD
- Hwang, Matthew, MD
- Kuhl, Mitchell, DO
- Mclver, Trevor, MD
Specialty Clinics

St Cloud

St Cloud Orthopedic Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
3315 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-259-4100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Bolander, Sara, MD
• Dickson, Norm, MD
• Minich, Eric, MD
• Natale, John, MD
• Ziegler, Peter, MD

Pediatric Surgery
• LaCroix, Colby, DO

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

Swift County

Appleton
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
8650 Hudson Blvd
Ste 100
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-439-8807

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Ciezki, Chris, MD
• Desjardins, Brad, MD
• Fiala, Brian, MD
• Green, Eric, MD
• Griffith, Chad, MD
• Hiester, Timothy, DO
• Holien, Chad, MD
• Hwang, Matthew, MD
• Kuhl, Mitchell, DO
• McVey, Trevor, MD
• Mulawka, Steven, MD
• Mulder, Andrew, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD
• Nessler, Joseph, MD
• Schaap, Kim, MD
• Shobe, Joel, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Botterill, Sara, MD
• Thibault, Mark, MD

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

Washington County

Forest Lake
Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
146 Lake St N
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Ciegler, Glenn, MD
• Den Hartog, Bryan, MD
• Dieterle, Jason, DO
• Duncan, Kurt, MD
• Holmes, Nicholas, MD
• Karlstad, Ryan, MD
• Meisterling, Michael, MD
• Meisterling, Steven, MD
• Meletiou, Steven, MD
• Moyer, Nicholas, MD
• Panek, Timothy, MD
• Saterbak, Andrea, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Kirksson, Eric, MD

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

St. Cloud

St Cloud Orthopedic Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
3315 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-259-4100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Bolander, Sara, MD
• Dickson, Norm, MD
• Minich, Eric, MD
• Natale, John, MD
• Ziegler, Peter, MD

Pediatric Surgery
• LaCroix, Colby, DO

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

510

Lake Elmo

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
8650 Hudson Blvd
Ste 100
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-439-8807

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Ciezki, Chris, MD
• Desjardins, Brad, MD
• Fiala, Brian, MD
• Green, Eric, MD
• Griffith, Chad, MD
• Hiester, Timothy, DO
• Holien, Chad, MD
• Hwang, Matthew, MD
• Kuhl, Mitchell, DO
• McVey, Trevor, MD
• Mulawka, Steven, MD
• Mulder, Andrew, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD
• Nessler, Joseph, MD
• Schaap, Kim, MD
• Shobe, Joel, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Botterill, Sara, MD
• Thibault, Mark, MD

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

Swift County

Appleton
Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
8650 Hudson Blvd
Ste 100
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-439-8807

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Ciezki, Chris, MD
• Desjardins, Brad, MD
• Fiala, Brian, MD
• Green, Eric, MD
• Griffith, Chad, MD
• Hiester, Timothy, DO
• Holien, Chad, MD
• Hwang, Matthew, MD
• Kuhl, Mitchell, DO
• McVey, Trevor, MD
• Mulawka, Steven, MD
• Mulder, Andrew, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD
• Nessler, Joseph, MD
• Schaap, Kim, MD
• Shobe, Joel, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Botterill, Sara, MD
• Thibault, Mark, MD

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

Washington County

Forest Lake
Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
146 Lake St N
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-968-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Ciezki, Chris, MD
• Desjardins, Brad, MD
• Fiala, Brian, MD
• Green, Eric, MD
• Griffith, Chad, MD
• Hiester, Timothy, DO
• Holien, Chad, MD
• Hwang, Matthew, MD
• Kuhl, Mitchell, DO
• McVey, Trevor, MD
• Mulawka, Steven, MD
• Mulder, Andrew, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD
• Nessler, Joseph, MD
• Schaap, Kim, MD
• Shobe, Joel, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Botterill, Sara, MD
• Thibault, Mark, MD

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

St. Cloud

St Cloud Orthopedic Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
3315 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-259-4100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Social Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Orthopedics
• Bolander, Sara, MD
• Dickson, Norm, MD
• Minich, Eric, MD
• Natale, John, MD
• Ziegler, Peter, MD

Pediatric Surgery
• LaCroix, Colby, DO

Podiatry
• Holton, Kevin, DPM
• Mariash, Stephen, DPM
• McCann, Kevin, DPM
• Sigurdson, Kristen, DPM

510
Woodbury
Minnesota Bone and Joint Specialists Ltd
No Restrictions
2025 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-418-6777

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bert, Jack, MD
• D’Amato, Michael, MD

Summit Orthopedics Ltd
No Restrictions
2080 Woodwinds Dr
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-988-5201

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Alba, Anthony, MD

Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO

Foot Surgery
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Vargas, Troy, DPM

Orthopedics
• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Woodbury
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Stillwater
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Stillwater
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Stillwater
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Stillwater
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Stillwater
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS

Stillwater
Midwest Spine and Brain Institute LLC
No Restrictions
150 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 100
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Orthopedics

• Bartie, Bruce, DO
• Vargas, Troy, DPM
• Clair, Benjamin, DPM
• Sarauer, Nicole, CNS
Specialty Clinics
Orthopedics

- Falconer, David, MD
- Forseth, Michael, MD
- Holm, Mark, MD
- Thomas, Andrew, MD
4123 Radio Dr
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN 55129
651-968-5201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Norwegian

Specialty Clinics
Orthopedics

- Beacom, Amy, MD
- Boettcher, Brennan, DO
- Breien, Kristoffer, MD
- Daly, Peter, MD
- Gannon, James, MD
- Pepin, Scott, MD
- Scofield, Kirk, MD
- Skendzel, Jack, MD
- Voight, Angela, MD
- Warner, Brent, MD
Physician’s Assistant
- Barrack, Tara, PA
- Clark, Abigail, PA
- Hamilton, Meghan, PA
- Krueger, Naomi, PA
- Kurt, Megan, PA
- Peterson, Daniel, PA
- Peterson, Emily, PA
- Silbert, Rachel, PA
- Thompson, William, PA

Orthopedics

- Anderson, Sarah, MD
- Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
- Chambers, Caitlin, MD
- Cichanowski, Heather, MD
- Cooper, Jonathan, DO
- Gauger, Erica, MD
- Greer, Steven, MD
- Horrigan, Patrick, MD
- Huang, Der Chen, MD
- Hunt, C. Andrew, MD
- Johnson, Todd, MD
- Marston, Scott, MD
- McCarthy, Leroy, MD
- Myeroff, Chad, MD
- Peña, Fernando, MD
- Pico, Katharine, MD
- Pittman, Gavin, MD
- Solfelt, David, MD
- Switzer, Julie, MD
- TeKippe, Ashley, MD
- Tompkins, Marc, MD
- Ward, Christina, MD
- Voronoff Daskiakoff, Hilarien, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Holkens, Matthew, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Benkovich, Natasha, PA
- Cicer, Jessica, PA
- Lent, Jane, PA
- Skog, Chrystin, PA
- Woodworth, Jessica, PA

Podiatry
- Boffeli, Troy, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
- Boffeli, Troy, DPM

Surgery
- Gauger, Erich, MD

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
4040 Radio Dr
Woodbury, MN 55129
651-439-8807
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish, Urdu

Podiatry
- Boffeli, Troy, DPM

Foot Surgery
- Clair, Benjamin, DPM
- Vargas, Troy, DPM

Orthopedics
- Bartie, Bruce, DO
- Den Hartog, Bryan, MD
- Dieterle, Jason, DO
- Meletiou, Steven, MD
- Meyer, Nicholas, MD
- Panek, Timothy, MD
- Satherbak, Andreas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD

Orthopedics
- Strothman, David, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Ekstrom, Erik, MD

Podiatry
- Blomberg, Grayson, PA
- Murphy, Brendan, PA
Specialty Clinics

Wright County, MN — Dickey County, ND

Orthopedics

**NORTH DAKOTA**

**Cass County**

**Fargo**

**Orthopaedic Associates of Fargo**

No Restrictions
2301 25th St S
Ste A
Fargo, ND 58103
701-237-5219

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:** Yes

**Exam Room:** Yes

**Equipment:** Yes

**Orthopedics**

• Askew, R. Mark, MD
• Berglund, Howard, MD
• Johnson, Philip, MD
• Nelson, Matthew, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**

• Crabill, James, PA

**Orthopedic and Sport Medicine Specialists of Fargo**

No Restrictions
2829 S University Ave
Ste 202
Fargo, ND 58103
701-478-0367

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:** Yes

**Exam Room:** Yes

**Equipment:** Yes

**Orthopedics**

• Johnson, Philip, MD

**Sanford Orthopedics**

**Sports Medicine**

No Restrictions
2301 25th St S
Ste A
Fargo, ND 58103
701-237-5219

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Languages:** English, Gujarati, Hindi, Portuguese, Spanish

**Emergency Medicine**

• Lystad, Jeffrey, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Ritchie, Breana, NP

**Mental Health**

• Kiewel, Nicole, LP

**Orthopedics**

• Berglund, Howard, MD
• Brown, Anthony, MD
• Dahl, Kevin, MD
• Friederichs, Matthew, MD
• Grindel, Scott, MD
• Hart, Geoffrey, MD
• Hvidston, Andrew, MD
• Lantz, Steven, MD
• Lundeen, Mark, MD
• Noonan, Benjamin, MD
• Norberg, Jon, MD
• Orson, Gregory, MD
• Piatt, Bruce, MD
• Robertson, Christopher, MD
• Sauer, Brian, MD
• Sekundiak, Todd, MD
• Smith, Nicholas, DO
• Stavenger, Jeffrey, MD
• Vyas, Parth, MBBS

**White, Michael, MD**

**Physician’s Assistant**

• Aldred, Stephen, PA
• Bagley, Sarah, PA
• Balvitsch, Jason, PA
• Biggert, Marc, PA
• Brown, Amanda, PA
• Diers, Shara, PA
• Dierks, Amy, PA
• Hallman, Jason, PA

**Orthopedics**

• Iversen, Jordan, PA
• MacGregor, Andrew, PA
• Mathison, Miranda, PA
• McGovern, Darlene, PA
• Meier, Timothy, PA
• Noteboom, Kurt, PA
• Reinholt, Teresa, PA
• Staber, Cassandra, PA
• Stompro, Gregory, PA
• Voth, Joshua, PA

**Surgery**

• Bailey, David, MD
• Erpelding, Jason, MD
• Gibbs, Randolph, MD
• Keim, Jeffrey, MD

**Sanford Health Oakes Clinic**

No Restrictions
420 S 7th St
Oakes, ND 58474
701-742-3267

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:**

**Exam Room:**

**Equipment:**

**Family Medicine**

• Buhr, James, MD

**Nephrology**

• Shahira, Eram, MD

**Orthopedics**

• Dahl, Kevin, MD
### Specialty Clinics

**Orthopedics**

**Grand Forks County, ND — Minnehaha County, SD**

#### Grand Forks

**Valley Bone and Joint Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 3035 Demers Ave
- Ste 3
- Grand Forks, ND 58201
- 701-761-7521

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Carson, Katherine, NP
  - Volden, Erin, NP

- **Orthopedics**
  - Adams, Edward, MD
  - Clayburgh, Robert, MD
  - Schalt, David, MD
  - Thompson, Jeffrey, MD

- **Podiatric Surgery**
  - Miller, John, DPM

- **Podiatry**
  - Miller, John, DPM

- **Rheumatology**
  - Argenziano, Esperanza, MD

- **Surgery**
  - Eickman, John, MD

---

#### Vermilion

**Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine**
- No Restrictions
- 20 Plum St S
- Vermillion, SD 57069
- 605-677-3700

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Physician’s Assistant**
  - Schramm, Barry, PA

- **Podiatry**
  - Anderson, Jason, DPM
  - Liddell, Travis, DPM

- **Surgery**
  - Anderson, Matthew, MD

---

#### Lincoln County

**Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine**
- No Restrictions
- 3215 S Cliff Ave
- Ste 110
- Sioux Falls, SD 57108
- 605-322-1300

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Language(s): French**

- **Orthopedics**
  - Ambrose, Thomas, MD
  - Blake, Matthew, MD
  - Buchanan, Jonathan, MD
  - Devish, Michael, DO
  - Drexler, Kathlyn, MD
  - Krajca, Justin, MD
  - Krouse, Chris, DO
  - Liddell, Travis, MD
  - O’Brien, Patrick, MD

- **Podiatry**
  - Bailey, Ryan, PA
  - Buchanan, Sarah, PA
  - Green, Robyn, PA

- **Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
  - Diamond, Mark, MD
  - McManus, Chet, PA
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

- **Surgery**
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

---

#### Sioux Falls

**Avera Medical Group Orthopedics and Sports Medicine**
- No Restrictions
- 2100 S Maron Rd
- Ste 310
- Sioux Falls, SD 57106
- 605-322-1300

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Language(s): French**

- **Orthopedics**
  - Adkins, Edward, MD
  - Clayburgh, Robert, MD
  - Schall, David, MD
  - Thompson, Jeffrey, MD

- **Podiatry**
  - Anderson, Jason, DPM

- **Surgery**
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

---

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

- Attack, Chad, MD
- Buchanan, Sarah, PA
- Buchanan, Thomas, MD
- Devish, Michael, DO
- Drexler, Kathlyn, MD
- Dzidic, Christopher, MD
- Liddell, Travis, MD
- O’Brien, Patrick, MD

**Brookings County**

**Brookings**

- Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
  - 922 22nd Ave S
  - Brookings, SD 57006
  - 605-697-1900

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Family Nurse Practitioner**
  - Olson, Ross, NP

- **Foot and Ankle Surgery**
  - Dix, Brian, DPM

- **Internal Medicine**
  - Blough, Thomas, MD
  - Buchanan, Jonathan, MD
  - Devish, Michael, DO
  - Drexler, Kathlyn, MD
  - Krajca, Justin, MD
  - Krouse, Chris, DO
  - Liddell, Travis, MD
  - O’Brien, Patrick, MD
  - Pemberton, Aaron, MD

- **Podiatry**
  - Bailey, Ryan, PA
  - Buchanan, Sarah, PA
  - Diaz, Gustavo, PA
  - Green, Robyn, PA
  - Krome, Tyler, PA
  - Langston, Michael, PA
  - McManus, Chet, PA
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD
  - Zieske, Richard, PA

- **Surgery**
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

---

**Avera Medical Group Orthopedics and Sports Medicine**
- 6215 S Cliff Ave
- Ste 110
- Sioux Falls, SD 57108
- 605-322-1300

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Language(s): French**

- **Orthopedics**
  - Liddell, Travis, MD

- **Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
  - Diamond, Mark, MD
  - McManus, Chet, PA
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

- **Surgery**
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

---

**Avera Medical Group Orthopedics and Sports Medicine**
- 911 E 20th St
- Ste 300
- Sioux Falls, SD 57105
- 605-322-1300

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Language(s): French**

- **Orthopedics**
  - Rice,4, MD

- **Podiatry**
  - Bailey, Ryan, PA

- **Surgery**
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD

---

**Avera Medical Group Orthopedics and Sports Medicine**
- 2100 S Marion Rd
- Ste 310
- Sioux Falls, SD 57106
- 605-322-1300

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Language(s): French**

- **Orthopedics**
  - Liddell, Travis, MD

- **Podiatry**
  - Bailey, Ryan, PA

- **Surgery**
  - Sheikh, Emran, MD
SPECIALTY CLINICS

Minnehaha County, SD — Polk County, WI

CORE Orthopedics
No Restrictions
2908 E 26th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57103
605-336-2638
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
- Crofutt, Tammy, NP

Foot Surgery
- Venner, Travis, DPM

Orthopedics
- Kao, Jeffrey, DO
- Liddell, Travis, MD
- Peterson, Erik, MD
- Watts, Jonathan, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Klemmer, Ryan, PA
- Kreutzmann, Karl, PA
- McManus, Chet, PA
- Venner, Travis, DPM

Sanford Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
No Restrictions
1210 W 18th St Ste G01
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
605-328-2663
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish, Vietnamese

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Loen, Stacey, NP

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- De Berg, Christopher, NP

Family Medicine
- Herman, Donella, MD
- Turek, Mark, DO

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Benson, Christina, NP
- Bollinger, Samantha, NP
- Hahn, Elizabeth, NP
- Jones, Cassandra, NP
- Miller, Brian, NP
- Sides, Jasana, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Nichols, Adam, DPM

Mental Health
- Higgins, Kathryn, LP

Moonlighting Resident
- Potter, Gorden, MD

Orthopedics
- Aamlid, Brian, MD
- Bechtold, Carl, MD
- Becker, Hillary, MD
- Flesher, Thomas, MD
- Haft, Geoffrey, MD
- Hur, Jason, MD
- Kim, Kristopher, MD
- Kurtenbach, Chad, MD
- Neely, Gregory, MD
- Potter, Gorden, MD
- Reeves, Robert, MD
- Valentine, Verle, MD
- Van Demark, Robert, MD
- Walker, Timothy, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Bannwarth, Eric, PA
- Blaha, Renee, PA
- Blauveit, Caleb, PA
- Dean, Charlie, PA
- Dean, Holly, PA
- Foster, Amy, PA
- Gill, Kari, PA
- Hansen, Marie, PA
- Jorgenson, Mary, PA
- Kortan, Chelsey, PA
- Krompinger, Ryan, PA
- Kyte, Lindsay, PA
- Mikkelsen, Lucas, PA
- Niesen, Kristal, PA
- Noordy, Michael, PA
- Schramm, Barry, PA
- Smith, Vanessa, PA-C
- Thompson, Timothy, PA
- Tran, Thanh, PA
- Vandenberge, Allie, PA
- Watt, Christopher, PA

Podiatry
- Anderson, Jason, DPM

Surgery
- Anderson, Matthew, MD
- Miller, Brian, NP
- Sides, Jasana, NP

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
1687 E Division St Unit 2
River Falls, WI 54022
800-423-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Dieterle, Jason, DO
- Karlstad, Ryan, MD
- Saterbak, Andrea, MD
- Schneider, William, MD

Burnett County

Grantsburg

Rieser Spine
No Restrictions
257 W St George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
715-982-2097
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Rieser, Thomas, MD

Ashland

Essentia Health - Ashland Orthopaedic Clinic
No Restrictions
3010 E 26th Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
715-982-8183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Kosmatka, Paul, MD
- Warren, Scott, MD

WISCONSIN

Ashland County

Ashland

Essentia Health - Ashland Orthopaedic Clinic
No Restrictions
3010 E 26th Ave
Ashland, WI 54806
715-982-8183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Kosmatka, Paul, MD
- Warren, Scott, MD

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
265 E Griffin St
Amery, WI 54001
800-423-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Meisterling, Michael, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD

Amery

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
1687 E Division St
River Falls, WI 54022
800-423-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Dieterle, Jason, DO
- Karlstad, Ryan, MD
- Saterbak, Andrea, MD
- Schneider, William, MD

Polk County

Pierce County

River Falls

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
265 E Griffin St
Amery, WI 54001
800-423-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Meisterling, Michael, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD

Grantsburg

Rieser Spine
No Restrictions
257 W St George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
715-982-2097
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Rieser, Thomas, MD

Polk County

Amery

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
265 E Griffin St
Amery, WI 54001
800-423-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Meisterling, Michael, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD

Grantsburg

Rieser Spine
No Restrictions
257 W St George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
715-982-2097
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Rieser, Thomas, MD

Polk County

Amery

Twin Cities Orthopedics
No Restrictions
265 E Griffin St
Amery, WI 54001
800-423-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Orthopedics
- Meisterling, Michael, MD
- Meisterling, Steven, MD
### Specialty Clinics

**Orthopedics**

**St Croix County, WI — St Croix County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Twin Cities Orthopedics</th>
<th>No Restrictions</th>
<th>411 Stageline Rd</th>
<th>Ste 100</th>
<th>Hudson, WI 54016</th>
<th>800-423-1088</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Meletiou, Steven, MD</td>
<td>Meyer, Nicholas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>Brang, Rachel, PA</td>
<td>Ellis, Jennifer, PA</td>
<td>Hemminger, Chad, PA</td>
<td>Larson, Peter, PA</td>
<td>Law, David, PA</td>
<td>Nelson, Ryan, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTOLARYNGOLOGY

IOWA

Clay County

Spencer
Northwest Iowa Ear Nose Throat
No Restrictions
920 Grand Ave N
Spencer, IA 51301
712-262-8120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Otolaryngology
• Espelund, Joshua, MD
• Jorgensen, Daniel, MD
Women’s Health Care
• Dykstra, Monica, NP

Lyon County

Rock Rapids
Sanford Ear Nose and Throat Clinic
No Restrictions
803 S Greene St
Rock Rapids, IA 51246
712-472-3716
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Physician’s Assistant
• Seifert, Kelly, PA

MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Coon Rapids
ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
2900 Coon Rapids Blvd Ste 104
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-9443
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Otolaryngology
• Berman, Micah, MD
• Evan, Karin, MD
• Garvis, William, MD
• Johnson, Nathan, MD
• Khabie, Nissim, MD
• Reddan, Julie, MD
• Schularick, Nathan, MD

Fridley
ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
900 Osborne Rd Ste 315
Fridley, MN 55432
763-786-7100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Persian
Otolaryngology
• Manlove, Jeffrey, MD
• Reddan, Julie, MD
• Schularick, Nathan, MD
• Soumelk, Benhour, MD

Carver County

Waconia
Ridgeview Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
490 S Maple St Ste 218
Waconia, MN 55387
952-925-5626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Creole, Haitian
Family Medicine
• Waymire, Christa, MD
Hospice
• Kallestad, Jason, MD
Internal Medicine
• Vaela, Ravi, MD
500 S Maple St Ste 40
Waconia, MN 55387
952-925-5626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Creole, Haitian
Otolaryngology
• Hopfenspirger, Michael, MD
• Larsen, John, MD
• Mclaca, John, MD
• Swenson, Wade, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Peschel, Gina, PA

Crow Wing County

Baxter
Kurtis A Waters MD PA
No Restrictions
13359 Isle Dr Ste 1
Baxter, MN 56425
218-828-2313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Stans, Katie, NP
Otolaryngology
• Schneider, Daniel, MD
• Waters, Kurtis, MD

Brainerd
Kurtis A Waters MD PA
No Restrictions
2024 6th St S
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-7157
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Otolaryngology
• Waters, Kurtis, MD

Crosby
Kurtis A Waters MD PA
No Restrictions
320 E Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-2313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Otolaryngology
• Waters, Kurtis, MD
### Dakota County

**Apple Valley**

**ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA**

- No Restrictions
- 14655 Galaxie Ave Ste 415
- Apple Valley, MN 55124
- 952-432-6161

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

- Language(s): Persian

- Otolaryngology
  - Johnson, Michael, MD
  - Manlove, Jeffrey, MD

**Burnsville**

**Midwest Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists**

- No Restrictions
- 14000 Nicollet Ave S Ste 110
- Burnsville, MN 55337
- 651-702-0750

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

- Language(s): Persian

- Otolaryngology
  - Becken, Eric, MD
  - Borek, Ryan, MD
  - Carroll, Daniel, MD
  - Cox, Victor, MD
  - Flohr, Jamie, MD
  - Gendron, Kristin, MD
  - Griffin, Garrett, MD
  - Karl, Richard, MD
  - Okner, Thomas, MD
  - Smith, Robert, MD
  - Tolan, Christopher, MD
  - Vong, Angela, MD
  - Willems, Kelli, PA

- Physician’s Assistant
  - Willems, Kelli, PA

**Edina**

**Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic and Hearing Center**

- No Restrictions
- 7300 France Ave S Ste 420
- Edina, MN 55439
- 952-832-5252

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

- Language(s): French, Adult Nurse Practitioner

- Otolaryngology
  - Getnick, Geoffrey, MD
  - Tedford, Thomas, MD
  - Wudel, Justin, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
  - FitzSimmons, Laura, PA

**Hennepin County**

**Bloomington**

**Ear Specialty Center**

- No Restrictions
- 8714 Lyndale Ave S
- Bloomington, MN 55420
- 952-948-3850

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Otolaryngology
  - Nissen, Rick, MD

**Inver Grove Heights**

**Andros ENT & Sleep Center**

- No Restrictions
- 5665 Blaine Ave Ste 225
- Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
- 651-888-7800

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Otolaryngology

- Language(s): Finnish, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish

- Otolaryngology
  - Rosario, Inell, MD
  - Yorgason, Joshua, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
  - Coyne, Alexander, PA
  - Strong, Ann, PA

- Sleep Medicine
  - Dahm, Cornelia, MD

**St Cloud**

**Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**

- No Restrictions
- 111 17th Ave E
- Alexandria, MN 56308
- 800-450-3223

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Otolaryngology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Otolaryngology
  - Cragle, Stephen, MD
  - Dauer, Eileen, MD

### Hennepin County

**Bloomington**

**Ear Specialty Center**

- No Restrictions
- 8714 Lyndale Ave S
- Bloomington, MN 55420
- 952-948-3850

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Otolaryngology

- Language(s): Finnish, German, Polish, Russian, Spanish

- Otolaryngology
  - Rosario, Inell, MD
  - Yorgason, Joshua, MD

- Physician’s Assistant
  - Coyne, Alexander, PA
  - Strong, Ann, PA

- Sleep Medicine
  - Dahm, Cornelia, MD

**Alexandria**

**St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**

- No Restrictions
- 111 17th Ave E
- Alexandria, MN 56308
- 800-450-3223

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Otolaryngology

- Language(s): Spanish

- Otolaryngology
  - Cragle, Stephen, MD
  - Dauer, Eileen, MD
ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
6525 France Ave S
Ste 525
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-4595

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Otolaryngology
• Boone, John, MD
• Drew, Brian, MD
• Rapport, Philip, MD

6545 France Ave S
Ste 650
Edina, MN 55435
952-925-3905

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Persian
Otolaryngology
• Biel, Merrill, MD
• Johnson, Nathan, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD
• Perepelitsyn, Ilya, MD
• Soumekh, Benhoor, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Kelly, Brittany, PA

UM Physicians Facial Plastics Surgery Clinic
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 410
Edina, MN 55435
612-626-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish
Obstetrics & Gynecology
• Gill, Lisa, MD
Otolaryngology
• Hilger, Peter, MD

Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD

Excelsior
Ridgeview Specialty Clinic
No Restrictions
675 Water St
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-925-5626

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Otolaryngology
• Larsen, John, MD
• Swenson, Wade, MD

Maple Grove
ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
9550 Upland Ln N
Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-4811

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Otolaryngology
• Christenson, Thomas, MD
• Garvis, William, MD

Minneapolis
ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
2211 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-971-1144

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Persian
Otolaryngology
• Barth, Gregory, MD
• Berman, Micah, MD
• Biel, Merrill, MD
• Christenson, Thomas, MD
• Drew, Brian, MD
• Evan, Karin, MD
• Garvis, William, MD
• Griebie, Matthew, MD
• Hill, Courtney, MD
• Johnson, Michael, MD
• Johnson, Nathan, MD
• Khahie, Nissim, MD
• Murphy, Michael, MD
• Naylor, Michelle, MD
• Perepelitsyn, Ilya, MD
• Reddan, Julie, MD
• Schularick, Nathan, MD
• Servco, Geoffrey, MD
• Soumekh, Benhoor, MD
• Thomas, Jon, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Kelly, Brittany, PA

Paparella Ear Head and Neck Clinic PA
No Restrictions
701 25th Ave S
Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-339-2836

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Finnish, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Marathi, Polish, Russian, Spanish
Allergy / Immunology
• Kelkar, Pramod, MD

University of Minnesota Health Clinic and Surgery Center Otolaryngology
(ENT)
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-626-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Hungarian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Spanish
Dentistry
• Nixdorf, Donald, DDS

Otolaryngology
• Boyer, Holly, MD
• Cureoglu, Sebahattin, MD
• Hilger, Peter, MD
• Kharwala, Samir, MD
• Levine, Samuel, MD
• Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD
• Misono, Stephanie, MD
• Ondrey, Frank, MD
• Roby, Brianne, MD
• Walsh, William, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Saward, Caitlin, PA

Plymouth
ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
West Health Ste 205
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-553-0695

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Otolaryngology
• Garvis, William, MD

University of Minnesota Health Clinic and Surgery Center Otolaryngology
(ENT)
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-626-5900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Hungarian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Spanish
Dentistry
• Nixdorf, Donald, DDS

Otolaryngology
• Boyer, Holly, MD
• Cureoglu, Sebahattin, MD
• Hilger, Peter, MD
• Kharwala, Samir, MD
• Levine, Samuel, MD
• Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD
• Misono, Stephanie, MD
• Ondrey, Frank, MD
• Roby, Brianne, MD
• Walsh, William, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Saward, Caitlin, PA

Otolaryngology
• Garvis, William, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Otolaryngology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Head and Neck Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3475 Plymouth Blvd Ste 250 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-577-2484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Langauge(s): Hindi Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threshold, Preetanjali, DDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nurse:</td>
<td>Clavel, Alfred, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nurse:</td>
<td>Clavel, Diane, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nurse:</td>
<td>Pain Management Nurse:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Nurse:</td>
<td>Pain Management Nurse:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 Oakdale Ave N Ste 150 Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-233-5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Langauge(s): Finnish, Greek, Polish, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemme, Troy, DO</td>
<td>Johnson, Bradley, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradley, DO</td>
<td>Koutroupas, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Yorgason, Joshua, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Shannah</td>
<td>Christopherson, Shannah, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbinsdale Oakdale Ear Nose and Throat Clinic PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3396 Oakdale Ave N Ste 150 Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-233-5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Langauge(s): Finnish, Greek, Polish, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans, Troy, DO</td>
<td>Johnson, Bradley, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradley, DO</td>
<td>Koutroupas, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Yorgason, Joshua, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Shannah</td>
<td>Christopherson, Shannah, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi County Willmar Janning ENT Center LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 11th Ave SW Willmar, MN 56210</td>
<td>320-231-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Langauge(s): Finnish, Greek, Polish, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans, Troy, DO</td>
<td>Johnson, Bradley, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Bradley, DO</td>
<td>Koutroupas, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Yorgason, Joshua, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Shannah</td>
<td>Christopherson, Shannah, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County Onamia Kurtis A Waters MD PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 N Elm Dnamin, MN 56359</td>
<td>320-532-3154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Otolaryngology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Kurtis, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County St Paul ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Smith Ave N Ste 602 St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-227-0821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Otolaryngology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waters, Kurtis, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadnais Heights Midwest Ear, Nose &amp; Throat Specialists</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3530 Arcade St Vadnais Heights, MN 55127</td>
<td>651-702-0750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Allergy / Immunology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dom, Joshua, MD</td>
<td>Moore, John, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary, Cherie, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
<td>Otolaryngology:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becken, Eric, MD</td>
<td>Borek, Ryan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Daniel, MD</td>
<td>Cox, Victor, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roffr, Jamie, MD</td>
<td>Gendron, Kristen, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Garrett, MD</td>
<td>Karlen, Richard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okner, Thomas, MD</td>
<td>Smith, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolman, Christopher, MD</td>
<td>Vong, Angela, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kalti, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault O’Halloran Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645 Lyndale Ave Ste 103 Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-333-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Otolaryngology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Halloran, Gerad, MD</td>
<td>O’Halloran, Gerad, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Clinics

Scott County — Brookings County, SD

**St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**

**St Cloud**

- **ENT Specialty Care of Minnesota PA**
  - *No Restrictions*
  - 1601 St Francis Ave
  - Ste 240, 2nd Floor
  - Shakopee, MN 55379
  - 612-871-1144
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):** French
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Drew, Brian, MD

**St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**

- **Northland ENT PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 920 1st St E
  - Ste 301
  - Duluth, MN 55805
  - 218-279-6279
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):**
    - Choquette, David, MD
    - Freeman, Todd, MD
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Choquette, David, MD
    - Freeman, Todd, MD
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD

**St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**

- **St Luke’s ENT Associates**
  - No Restrictions
  - 920 E 1st St
  - Ste 301
  - Duluth, MN 55805
  - 218-279-6290
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):**
    - Choquette, David, MD
    - Freeman, Todd, MD
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Choquette, David, MD
    - Freeman, Todd, MD
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**Woodbury**

- **Midwest Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2080 Woodwinds Dr
  - Ste 240
  - Woodbury, MN 55125
  - 651-702-0750
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Cragle, Stephen, MD
    - Dauer, Eileen, MD
    - Deaeking, Amy, MD
    - Hanson, Ronald, MD
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**Washington County**

- **St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 433 Elm St N
  - Sauk Centre, MN 56379
  - 800-450-3223
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):**
    - Spanish
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**

- **St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1528 Northway Dr
  - St Cloud, MN 56303
  - 320-252-0233
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**Sanford Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**

- **Sanford Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2025 County Rd B
  - Staples, MN 56479
  - 800-450-3223
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**Midwest Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists**

- **Midwest Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists**
  - No Restrictions
  - 2080 Woodwinds Dr
  - Ste 240
  - Woodbury, MN 55125
  - 651-702-0750
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**

- **St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 433 Elm St N
  - Sauk Centre, MN 56379
  - 800-450-3223
  - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  - **Office:**
  - **Exam Room:**
  - **Equipment:**
  - **Language(s):** Spanish
  - **Otolaryngology**
    - Magnuson, Todd, MD
    - Truitt, Theodore, MD

**South Dakota**

**Monticello**

- **Monticello**
  - **St Cloud Ear Nose and Throat-Head and Neck Clinic**
    - No Restrictions
    - 1107 Hart Blvd
    - Monticello, MN 55362
    - 612-295-6777
    - *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
    - *Cultural Competency: Yes*
    - *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
    - **Office:**
    - **Exam Room:**
    - **Equipment:**
    - **Language(s):** Spanish
    - **Otolaryngology**
      - Cragle, Stephen, MD
      - Deaeking, Amy, MD
      - Hanson, Ronald, MD
      - Magnuson, Todd, MD
      - Truitt, Theodore, MD
### Brown County

**Aberdeen**

**Sanford Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 3015 3rd Ave SE
- Aberdeen, SD 57401
- 605-226-5500

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Physician’s Assistant
- Seifert, Kelly, PA

---

### Brule County

**Chamberlain**

**Sanford Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 200 S Byron Blvd
- Chamberlain, SD 57325
- 605-234-6551

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Physician’s Assistant
- Seifert, Kelly, PA

---

### Lincoln County

**Sioux Falls**

**Midwest Ear Nose and Throat Associates PC**
- No Restrictions
- 2315 57th St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57108
- 605-336-3503

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Language(s): Arabic, French, German, Spanish

Otolaryngology
- Cink, Paul, MD
- Scott, Kenneth, MD
- Tamura, Thomas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Ellwein, Marc, PA

---

### Minnehaha County

**Sioux Falls**

**Sanford Ear Nose and Throat Clinic**
- No Restrictions
- 1310 22nd St W
- Sioux Falls, SD 57105
- 605-328-8200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 

Language(s): Chinese, French, Russian, Thai

Adult Nurse Practitioner
- Bakken, Suzanne, CNP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Gromer, Laurie, NP
- Heyn, Daniele, NP

Oncology / Hematology
- Powell, Steven, MD

Otolaryngology
- Furin, Mark, MD
- Jensen, Ricky, MD
- Johnson, Sean, MD
- Munson, Patrick, MD
- Spanos, William, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Riedmann, G. Patrick, PA
- Seifert, Kelly, PA
- Wood, Lexi, PA

---

**Specialty Clinics**

**Otolaryngology**

**Brown County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD**
# Specialty Clinics

**Howard County, IA — Chisago County, MN**

## Pain Management

### IOWA
- **Howard County**
  - **Cresco**
    - Regional Health Services of Howard County Pain Clinic
      - No Restrictions
      - 235 Eight Ave W
      - Cresco, IA 52136
      - 563-547-2101
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
        - Cultural Competency: Yes
        - ADA Accessibility: Yes
      - Office: No Restrictions
      - Exam Room: No Restrictions
      - Equipment: No Restrictions
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
        - ADA Accessibility: Yes
      - Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Tamil
      - Internal Medicine
        - George, Ashwin, MD
        - Family Nurse Practitioner
          - Kendall, Pamela, NP
          - Morizio, Jeanne, NP
          - Nietfeld, Evelyn, NP
          - Pain Medicine
            - Hagedorn, Jonathan, MD
            - Parmele, James, MD
            - Ward, Dustin, MD
            - Wolff, Jason, MD
            - Physician’s Assistant
              - Davis, Michelle, PA
              - Montag, Timothy, PA

### MINNESOTA
- **Anoka County**
  - **Coon Rapids**
    - Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
      - No Restrictions
      - 11850 Blackfoot St NW
      - Ste 405
      - Coon Rapids, MN 55433
      - 763-201-8191
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
        - Cultural Competency: Yes
        - ADA Accessibility: Yes
      - Office: No Restrictions
      - Exam Room: No Restrictions
      - Equipment: No Restrictions
      - Family Nurse Practitioner
        - Kendall, Pamela, NP
        - Morizio, Jeanne, NP
        - Pain Medicine
          - Hagedorn, Jonathan, MD
          - Parmele, James, MD
          - Ward, Dustin, MD
          - Wolff, Jason, MD
          - Physician’s Assistant
            - Davis, Michelle, PA
            - Montag, Timothy, PA

### Valley Pain Relief & Wellness Center
- **Fridley**
  - 351 74th Ave NE
  - Fridley, MN 55432
  - 612-444-3000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: No Restrictions
  - Exam Room: No Restrictions
  - Equipment: No Restrictions
  - Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Spanish, Swahili

### Beltrami County
- **Bemidji**
  - Center for Pain Management PA
    - 2300 24th St NW
    - Ste 101
    - Bemidji, MN 56601
    - 218-444-2624
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: No Restrictions
    - Exam Room: No Restrictions
    - Equipment: No Restrictions
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Tamil
    - Internal Medicine
      - George, Ashwin, MD
    - Family Nurse Practitioner
      - Kendall, Pamela, NP
      - Morizio, Jeanne, NP

### Blue Earth County
- **Mankato**
  - Advanced Pain Management
    - No Restrictions
    - 1400 Madison Ave
    - Ste 402
    - Mankato, MN 56001
    - 507-625-7246
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: No Restrictions
    - Exam Room: No Restrictions
    - Equipment: No Restrictions
    - Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Somali, Spanish, Swahili

### Valley Pain Relief & Wellness Center
- **Wyoming**
  - 5130 Fairview Blvd
  - Ste 460
  - Wyoming, MN 55092
  - 612-272-5400
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Pain Medicine
      - Belle Isle, Richard, MD

### Fairview Pain Management Center Wyoming
- **Chaska**
  - Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
    - No Restrictions
    - 111 Hundertmark Rd
    - Ste 440
    - Chaska, MN 55318
    - 952-856-4033
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Pain Medicine
      - Bell Isle, Richard, MD

### Chisago County
- **Ridgeview Specialty Clinic - Spine and Pain Center**
  - 111 Hundertmark Rd
  - Ste 440
  - Chaska, MN 55318
  - 952-856-4033
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Farsi

### Carver County
- **Chaska**
  - Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
    - No Restrictions
    - 111 Hundertmark Rd
    - Ste 460
    - Chaska, MN 55318
    - 763-201-8191
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Pain Medicine
      - Belle Isle, Richard, MD
Crow Wing County

Baxter

Center for Pain Management PA
No Restrictions
15620 Edgewood Dr
Ste 200
Baxter, MN 56401
218-270-3111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Jesch, Michael, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Gross, Jenna, NP
Pain Medicine
• Elghor, Sam, MBBS
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Sotto, Ramon, MD

Clinical Nurse Specialist
• McLaughlin, Ann, CNS
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Stoffel, Hilary, LP
Mental Health
• Burton, Annie, MD
Nurodor, Kathryn, MD
Snitzer, Jonathan, MD
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Nayak, Raghavendra, DO
Physician’s Assistant
• Schoober, Megan, PA

Douglas County

Alexandria

Center for Pain Management PA
No Restrictions
519 22nd Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-219-7811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Jesch, Michael, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Marti, Nicole, NP
Pain Medicine
• Anderson, Jeffrey, MD
• Elghor, Sam, MBBS
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Sotto, Ramon, MD

Fairview Pain Relief & Wellness Center
No Restrictions
2428 E 117th St
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-444-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Tamil
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Corliss, Carrie, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kendall, Pamela, NP
• Morizio, Jeanne, NP
Pain Medicine
• Parmele, James, MD
• Wolff, Jason, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolick, Alexis, PA

Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
4444 W 76th St
Ste 700
Edina, MN 55435
952-933-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Romanian, Russian
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Rachel, NP

Edina

Advanced Spine and Pain Clinics of MN
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
612-207-7463
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Dixon, Patrick, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Bleninger Sundar, Kristen, NP
Pain Medicine
• Janiga, Mark, MD
• Thorson, Matthew, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Berrier, Gina, PA
• Freeman, Courtney, PA
• Glass, Sara, PA
• Weiske, Cole, PA

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
No Restrictions
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Crystal, MN 55429
763-201-8191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kendall, Pamela, NP
• Morizio, Jeanne, NP
Pain Medicine
• Parmele, James, MD
• Wolff, Jason, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolick, Alexis, PA

Crystal

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
No Restrictions
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Crystal, MN 55429
763-201-8191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kendall, Pamela, NP
• Morizio, Jeanne, NP
Pain Medicine
• Parmele, James, MD
• Wolff, Jason, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolick, Alexis, PA

Douglas County

Alexandria

Center for Pain Management PA
No Restrictions
519 22nd Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-219-7811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Jesch, Michael, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Marti, Nicole, NP
Pain Medicine
• Anderson, Jeffrey, MD
• Elghor, Sam, MBBS
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Sotto, Ramon, MD

Fairview Pain Relief & Wellness Center
No Restrictions
2428 E 117th St
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-444-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Tamil
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Corliss, Carrie, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kendall, Pamela, NP
• Morizio, Jeanne, NP
Pain Medicine
• Parmele, James, MD
• Wolff, Jason, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolick, Alexis, PA

Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
4444 W 76th St
Ste 700
Edina, MN 55435
952-933-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Romanian, Russian
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Anderson, Rachel, NP

Edina

Advanced Spine and Pain Clinics of MN
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
612-207-7463
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Dixon, Patrick, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Bleninger Sundar, Kristen, NP
Pain Medicine
• Janiga, Mark, MD
• Thorson, Matthew, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Berrier, Gina, PA
• Freeman, Courtney, PA
• Glass, Sara, PA
• Weiske, Cole, PA

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
No Restrictions
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Crystal, MN 55429
763-201-8191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kendall, Pamela, NP
• Morizio, Jeanne, NP
Pain Medicine
• Parmele, James, MD
• Wolff, Jason, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolick, Alexis, PA

Crystal

Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA
No Restrictions
5700 Bottineau Blvd
Crystal, MN 55429
763-201-8191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Kendall, Pamela, NP
• Morizio, Jeanne, NP
Pain Medicine
• Parmele, James, MD
• Wolff, Jason, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolick, Alexis, PA
Nura PA  
No Restrictions  
7400 France Ave S  
Ste 100  
Edina, MN 55435  
763-537-6000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, Farsi, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Oromo, Portuguese, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Turkish  
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner  
- Bah, Rougui, NP  
- Dinega, Gelane, NP  
- Machoka, Orina, NP  
Adult Nurse Practitioner  
- Budnick, Diane, NP  
Family Medicine  
- Vollmer, Lisa, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Pebbles, Maisa, NP  
- Schmitt, Sharon, NP  
- Trujillo, Arne, NP  
Internal Medicine  
- Schultz, Peter, MD  
Mental Health  
- Rentier, Ronald, LP  
- Sherry, Davis, LPCC  
Pain Medicine  
- Goel, Vasudha, MD  
- Nag, Robert, MD  
- Schultz, David, MD  
- Wagner, Stephen, MD  
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
- Crider, Nathaniel, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
- Babb, William, PA  
- Edson, Cassandra, PA  
- Freeman, Courtney, PA  
- Kehoe, Taylor, PA  
- Van Donselaar, Steven, PA  

Golden Valley  
Phoenix Center LLC  
No Restrictions  
3915 Golden Valley Rd  
Golden Valley, MN 55422  
866-513-0129  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Cantonese, Chinese, English, Farsi, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Oromo, Portuguese, Somali, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog, Turkish  
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner  
- Bah, Rougui, NP  
- Dinega, Gelane, NP  
- Machoka, Orina, NP  
Adult Nurse Practitioner  
- Budnick, Diane, NP  
- Marx, Christa, NP  
Family Medicine  
- Vollmer, Lisa, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Pebbles, Maisa, NP  
- Phillips, Carlie, NP  
- Trujillo, Arne, NP  
Internal Medicine  
- Rentier, Ronald, LP  
- Sherry, Davis, LPCC  
Pain Medicine  
- Goel, Vasudha, MD  
- Nag, Robert, MD  
- Schultz, David, MD  
- Wagner, Stephen, MD  
- Wolfe, Jason, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
- Bolick, Alexia, PA  
- Davis, Michelle, PA  
- Moyer, Tobie, PA  
- Montag, Timothy, PA  
- Sutton, Jon, PA  

Maple Grove  
Interventional Spine and Pain Physicians PA  
No Restrictions  
9645 Grove Cr N  
Ste 200  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
763-201-8191  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Igbo, Swahili  
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner  
- Bah, Rougui, NP  
- Dinega, Gelane, NP  
- Machoka, Orina, NP  
Adult Nurse Practitioner  
- Makara, Cal, NP  
- Marquard, Anna, NP  
Family Medicine  
- Vollmer, Lisa, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
- Phillips, Carlie, NP  
- Smith, Martha, NP  
- Trujillo, Arne, NP  
Internal Medicine  
- Rentier, Ronald, LP  
- Sherry, Davis, LPCC  
Pain Medicine  
- Goel, Vasudha, MD  
- Nag, Robert, MD  
- Schultz, David, MD  
- Schmitt, Sharon, MD  
- Wolfe, Jason, MD  
Physician’s Assistant  
- Bolick, Alexia, PA  
- Davis, Michelle, PA  
- Moyer, Tobie, PA  
- Montag, Timothy, PA  
- Sutton, Jon, PA  

Twin Cities Pain Clinic  
No Restrictions  
7270 Forestview Lane N  
Ste 100  
Maple Grove, MN 55369  
952-841-2345  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Igbo, Swahili  
Adul...
### Specialty Clinics

#### Pain Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minneapolis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Spine and Pain Clinics of MN</td>
<td>526 S Wayzata Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55405</td>
<td>612-207-7463</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>605 24th Ave Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>612-273-5398</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Dixon, Patrick, NP</td>
<td>Janiga, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Thorson, Matthew, MD</td>
<td>Bernier, Gina, PA</td>
<td>Glass, Sara, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Dixon, Patrick, NP</td>
<td>Janiga, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Thorson, Matthew, MD</td>
<td>Bernier, Gina, PA</td>
<td>Glass, Sara, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Dixon, Patrick, NP</td>
<td>Janiga, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Thorson, Matthew, MD</td>
<td>Bernier, Gina, PA</td>
<td>Glass, Sara, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Dixon, Patrick, NP</td>
<td>Janiga, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Thorson, Matthew, MD</td>
<td>Bernier, Gina, PA</td>
<td>Glass, Sara, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Physical Medicine</td>
<td>Acupuncturist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Robbinsdale** |         |       |                         |                     |                   |
| Dodson Pain Consultants | No Restrictions | 4600 Lake Rd Ste 301, Robbinsdale, MN 55422 | 763-588-7093 | Yes | Yes |
| Minnesota Institute for Pain Management LLC | No Restrictions | 2780 Snelling Ave N Ste 304, Roseville, MN 55113 | 651-815-8155 | Yes | Yes |
| Minnesota Pain Clinic | No Restrictions | 1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113 | 651-330-4904 | Yes | Yes |
| United Pain Center | No Restrictions | 225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102 | 651-241-7246 | Yes | Yes |
| Minnesota Pain Clinic | No Restrictions | 1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113 | 651-330-4904 | Yes | Yes |
| United Pain Center | No Restrictions | 225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102 | 651-241-7246 | Yes | Yes |
| Minnesota Pain Clinic | No Restrictions | 1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113 | 651-330-4904 | Yes | Yes |
| United Pain Center | No Restrictions | 225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102 | 651-241-7246 | Yes | Yes |
| United Pain Center | No Restrictions | 225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102 | 651-241-7246 | Yes | Yes |
| United Pain Center | No Restrictions | 225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102 | 651-241-7246 | Yes | Yes |

### Specialty Clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Pain Management Center</strong></td>
<td>605 24th Ave Ste 600, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>612-273-5398</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robbinsdale</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson Pain Consultants</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4600 Lake Rd Ste 301, Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-588-7093</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Institute for Pain Management LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2780 Snelling Ave N Ste 304, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-815-8155</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Pain Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1935 County Rd B2 W Ste 165, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-330-4904</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pain Center</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>225 Smith Ave N Ste 100, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-241-7246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pain Management

### NORTH DAKOTA

#### Cass County

**Sanford Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions  
2301 25th St S  
Fargo, ND 58103  
701-234-7400

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**

- **Exam Room:**
- **Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Swedish

**Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists**

- Vandrovec, Sara, MD

**Clinical Nurse Specialist**

- Ashmore, Beth, CNS

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Blickensderfer, Rhonda, NP

**Mental Health**

- Juanto Laver, Nils Erik, LP

**Pain Medicine**

- Doeden, Lance, MD
- Mahajan, Rohit, MD
- Vandrovec, Sara, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**

- Gotta, Luke, PA
- Somerville, Laurie, PA

### SOUTH DAKOTA

#### Minnehaha County

**Sanford Clinic Pain Center**

No Restrictions  
1310 22nd St W  
Sioux Falls, SD 57105  
605-328-1990

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**

- **Exam Room:**
- **Equipment:**

**Occupational Medicine**

- Hansen, John, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**

- Bakken, Suzanne, CNP

### WISCONSIN

#### Eau Claire County

**Pain Clinic of Northwestern Wisconsin**

No Restrictions  
1221 Whipple St  
P O Box 1185  
Eau Claire, WI 54702  
715-552-9346

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**

- **Exam Room:**
- **Equipment:**

**Pain Medicine**

- Endres, Stephen, MD
- Schlimgen, Mark, MD

**Occupational Medicine**

- Hansen, John, MD

---

**Sanford Pain Clinic**

No Restrictions
2301 25th St S  
Fargo, ND 58103  
701-234-7400

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**

- **Exam Room:**
- **Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Swedish

**Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists**

- Vandrovec, Sara, MD

**Clinical Nurse Specialist**

- Ashmore, Beth, CNS

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

- Blickensderfer, Rhonda, NP

**Mental Health**

- Juanto Laver, Nils Erik, LP

**Pain Medicine**

- Doeden, Lance, MD
- Mahajan, Rohit, MD
- Vandrovec, Sara, MD

**Physician’s Assistant**

- Gotta, Luke, PA
- Somerville, Laurie, PA
PHYSICAL MEDICINE
REHABILITATION

MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Blaine

National Dizzy and Balance Center Inc
No Restrictions
1630 101st Ave NE
Ste 160
Blaine, MN 55449
952-345-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Family Medicine
• McNiff, Thomas, MD

Orthopedics
• Leisz, Marie, DO

Physician’s Assistant
• Meyer, Kenzie, PA

Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Ste 495
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
800-827-8313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Hebrew, Spanish

Family Medicine
• Hutchison, Margo, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Andrychowicz, Noelle, NP

Mental Health
• Rossberry, Janett, LP

Orthopedics
• Wiley, Sean, DO

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Danielson, Matthew, MD
• Goldman, Liat, MD
• Hutchinson, Nancy, MD

Spring Lake Park

Brinton Center PA
No Restrictions
8232 Hwy 65 NE
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432
651-225-1102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Creole, French, Spanish

Family Medicine
• Kjome, Donald, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Pierre-Charles, Serge, MD
• Santino, Steven, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Nguyen, Daniel, PA

Dakota County

Burnsville

National Dizzy and Balance Center Inc
No Restrictions
162 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-9000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu

Family Medicine
• McNiff, Thomas, MD

Physician’s Assistant
• Meyer, Kenzie, PA

Twin Cities Pain Clinic
No Restrictions
14551 Country Rd 11
Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-841-2345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Swahili

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Baehler, Tracey, NP
• Heinen, Aimee, NP
• McIntyre, Tiffany, NP

Adult Nurse Practitioner
• Kangas, Sally, NP
• Krenzer, Amy, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Baehler, Tracey, NP
• Heinen, Aimee, NP
• McIntyre, Tiffany, NP

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Will, Andrew, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Carlson, Britta, PA
• Kasel, Brian, PA
• Nguyen, Daniel, PA
• Rasmussen, Nicholas, PA

Inver Grove Heights

National Dizzy and Balance Center Inc
No Restrictions
1870 50th St
Ste 1
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-485-4866
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Spanish

Orthopedics
• Leisz, Marie, DO

Hennepin County

Bloomington

Edina Physical Medicine Consultants PA
No Restrictions
5001 American Blvd W
Ste 395
Bloomington, MN 55437
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
• Will, Andrew, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Carlson, Britta, PA
• Kasel, Brian, PA
• Nguyen, Daniel, PA
• Rasmussen, Nicholas, PA

MINNESOTA
Anoka County — Hennepin County

Physical Medicine Rehabilitation
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### Specialty Clinics

**Minnetonka**

**Odom Health and Wellness**
No Restrictions
10652 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-545-2225

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Family Medicine**
  - Odom, John, MD

**Center for Diagnostic Imaging**
No Restrictions
5779 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 150
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-739-4408

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
Gray, Mary, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
Webber, Kari, NP

**Pain Medicine**
Long, Robert, MD

---

**St Louis Park**

**Rehabilitation Medicine Associates LLC**
No Restrictions
2201 Virginia Ave S
St Louis Park, MN 55426
612-787-8408

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
Karak, Cynthia, PA

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
Pasik, Gina, PA

---

**St Paul**

**Britton Center PA**
No Restrictions
360 Sherman St
Ste 400
St Paul, MN 55102
651-225-1102

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Language(s):** Creole, French, German, Russian, Spanish

---

**Rice County**

**Faribault**

**Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates**
No Restrictions
35 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
507-497-3790

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Family Medicine**
- Labenski, Mark, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Maddux, Jackson, MD

---

**St Louis County**

**Virginia**

**Moden Medical Group PLLC**
No Restrictions
901 9th St N
Virginia, MN 55792
612-236-8911

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Language(s):** German, Korean, Spanish

**Internal Medicine**
- Yoos, HoJung, MD

**Neurology**
- Crasstom, Edgard, MD

---

**Maplewood**

**Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC**
No Restrictions
2385 Ariel St N
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-928-6169

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Acupuncturist**
- Hauser, John, LAc

---

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Chmelikovski, Bradley, MD

**Mental Health**
- Abbott, Michelle, LMFT
- Adams, Jill, LP
- Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

**St Paul**

**Center for Diagnostic Imaging**
No Restrictions
5779 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 150
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-739-4408

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**
Gray, Mary, NP

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
Webber, Kari, NP

**Pain Medicine**
Long, Robert, MD

**Ramsey County**

**Maplewood**

**Critical Care Medicine**
- Chmelikovski, Bradley, MD

**Mental Health**
- Abbott, Michelle, LMFT
- Adams, Jill, LP
- Buchtel, Cole, LICSW

**St Paul**

**Britton Center PA**
No Restrictions
360 Sherman St
Ste 400
St Paul, MN 55102
651-225-1102

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Language(s):** Creole, French, German, Russian, Spanish

**Family Medicine**
- Labenski, Mark, MD

**Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation**
- Maddux, Jackson, MD

---

**Moden Medical Group PLLC**
No Restrictions
901 9th St N
Virginia, MN 55792
612-236-8911

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Language(s):** German, Korean, Spanish

**Internal Medicine**
- Yoos, HoJung, MD

**Neurology**
- Crasstom, Edgard, MD

---

**Moden Medical Group PLLC**
No Restrictions
901 9th St N
Virginia, MN 55792
612-236-8911

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Language(s):** German, Korean, Spanish

**Internal Medicine**
- Yoos, HoJung, MD

**Neurology**
- Crasstom, Edgard, MD

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Physical Medicine Rehabilitation</th>
<th>Stearns County, MN — Minnehaha County, SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stearns County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Medical PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743 7th St</td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-564-3880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health:</td>
<td>Levang, Curtis, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Dizzy and Balance Center Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7650 Currell Blvd</td>
<td>Ste 260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-221-2302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): French, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine:</td>
<td>McNiff, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitz, Marie, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Meyer, Kenzie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twin Cities Pain Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Bielenberg Dr</td>
<td>Ste 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>952-841-2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Igbo, Swahili</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner: Baehler, Tracey, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heineman, Aimee, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Tiffany, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trutnau, Karen, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Nurse Practitioner: Kangas, Sally, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krezaar, Amy, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner: Cleveland, Nancy, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, Stephanie, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Cara, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyongesa, Nancy, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Overtuske, Carne, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health:</td>
<td>Maude Griffin, Peggy, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Medicine:</td>
<td>Beardwood, Gordon, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Sherri, DD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokayeff, Anne, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien, Travis, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation: Will, Andrew, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Carlson, Britta, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heneman, Austin, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassel, Brian, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Daniel, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Nicholas, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winona County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winona</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark L Martin DO</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 E Sarnia St</td>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-454-0646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Igbo, Swahili</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation: Assam, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boetel, Thomas, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janssen, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Peter, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raut, Namrata, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Olsen, Dory, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH DAKOTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnehaha County</th>
<th>Sanford Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</th>
<th>No Restrictions</th>
<th>1210 18th St W</th>
<th>Sioux Falls, SD 57104</th>
<th>605-328-1848</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Language(s): French, German, Portuguese, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will, Andrew, MD</td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Carlson, Britta, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heneman, Austin, PA</td>
<td>Kassel, Brian, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Daniel, PA</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Nicholas, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation: Assam, Susan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boetel, Thomas, DO</td>
<td>Janssen, Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, Peter, MD</td>
<td>Raut, Namrata, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant: Olsen, Dory, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Carver County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
<th>Plastic &amp; Reconstructive Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Midwestern Plastic Surgery PA
- **Address:** No Restrictions
- **Phone:** 952-920-2600
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: 
  - Exam Room: 
  - Equipment: 
- **Surgery**
  - Witzke, Jonathan, MD
- **Language(s):** French

### McCue Plastic Surgery PA
- **Address:** No Restrictions
- **Phone:** 952-830-0089
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: 
  - Exam Room: 
  - Equipment: 
- **Surgery**
  - McCue, Jonathan, MD

### Minnesota Oncology - Edina
- **Address:** No Restrictions
- **Phone:** 952-748-6767
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: 
  - Exam Room: 
  - Equipment: 
- **Language(s):** French
- **Surgery**
  - Economou, Themistocles, MD
  - Lemaine, Valerie, MD

### Twin Cities Plastic Surgery
- **Address:** No Restrictions
- **Phone:** 612-360-7700
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: 
  - Exam Room: 
  - Equipment: 
- **Surgery**
  - Lokeh, Adam, MD

### Maple Grove
- **Address:** Aesthetic and Plastic Surgery PA
- **Phone:** 651-291-5101
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: 
  - Exam Room: 
  - Equipment: 
- **Surgery**
  - Luong, Jacqueline, MD
  - Ruebeck, David, MD
  - Schaefer, Timothy, MD

### Abbott Northwestern Hospital Plastic Surgery Services
- **Address:** No Restrictions
- **Phone:** 612-863-3110
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:**
  - ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: 
  - Exam Room: 
  - Equipment: 
- **Language(s):** Portuguese, Spanish
- **Obstetrics & Gynecology**
  - Gill, Lisa, MD
Specialty Clinics
Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Hennepin County, MN — St Louis County, MN

Otolaryngology
• Hilger, Peter, MD
• Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD

Twin Cities Plastic Surgery
No Restrictions
2530 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-360-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Hilger, Peter, MD
• Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD

Twin Cities Plastic Surgery
No Restrictions
2530 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-360-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Hilger, Peter, MD
• Lyford Pike, Sofia, MD

Minnetonka
TK Plastic Surgery LLC
No Restrictions
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 225
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-756-8008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Surgery
• Lokeh, Adam, MD

TK Plastic Surgery LLC
No Restrictions
15450 Hwy 7
Ste 225
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-756-8008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Surgery
• Lokeh, Adam, MD

Plymouth
Lokeh Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
2895 Campus Dr
Ste 610
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-360-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Lokeh, Adam, MD

Lokeh Plastic Surgery PA
No Restrictions
2895 Campus Dr
Ste 610
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-360-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Lokeh, Adam, MD

St Paul Plastic Surgery LLC
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 485
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-988-4170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Peng, Stephanie, MD

St Paul Plastic Surgery LLC
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 485
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-988-4170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Peng, Stephanie, MD

United Plastic Surgery Clinic
No Restrictions
310 Smith Ave N
Ste 330
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Physician’s Assistant
• De Bus, Dawn, PA
• Mulin, Kimberly, PA
Surgery
• Cameron, Jennifer, MD
• Johnson, Craig, MD
• Smoot Moghaddam, Mahsa, MBBS

United Plastic Surgery Clinic
No Restrictions
310 Smith Ave N
Ste 330
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Physician’s Assistant
• De Bus, Dawn, PA
• Mulin, Kimberly, PA
Surgery
• Cameron, Jennifer, MD
• Johnson, Craig, MD
• Smoot Moghaddam, Mahsa, MBBS

Vadnais Heights
Minnesota Vein Center PA
No Restrictions
400 Village Center Dr
Ste 800
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
651-756-8346
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Internal Medicine
• Pal, Priyamvada, MD
• Spartz, Margaret, MD

Vadnais Heights
Minnesota Vein Center PA
No Restrictions
400 Village Center Dr
Ste 800
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
651-756-8346
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Internal Medicine
• Pal, Priyamvada, MD
• Spartz, Margaret, MD

Scott County
Shakopee
Jonathan Witzke MD
No Restrictions
1515 St Francis Ave
Ste 250
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-893-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Witzke, Jonathan, MD

St Louis County
Duluth
Northland Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
No Restrictions
1420 London Rd
Ste 101
Duluth, MN 55805
218-724-7363
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Surgery
• Bertsch, Andrew, MD
• Fowler, Jason, MD
• Rishavy, Thomas, MD
• Weber, Dean, MD
St Luke’s Plastic Surgery Assoc
No Restrictions
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-249-7910
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Surgery
• Kubat, Wade, DO
Stearns County

**St Cloud**

**Midsota Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery PA**
No Restrictions
3701 12th St N
Ste 100
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-253-7257

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Spanish
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**
**Exam Room:**
**Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Spanish

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
• Boser, Roxanne, NP

**Physician's Assistant**
• Luetmer, Susan, PA

**Surgery**
• Erickson, Evelyn, MD
• Heath, Paul, MD
• Houle, John, MD
• Sarcia, Marc, MD
• Satterberg, Thomas, MD
• Yang, Henry, MD

**Washington County**

**Woodbury**

**Woodbury Plastic Surgery**
No Restrictions
604 Bielenberg Dr
Ste 250
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-738-4100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Hmong
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**
**Exam Room:**
**Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Hmong

**Surgery**
• Thao, Umeng, MD

**SOUTH DAKOTA**

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

Avera Medical Group
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
No Restrictions
1417 S Cliff Ave
Ste 200
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-362-4130

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**
**Exam Room:**
**Equipment:**

**Language(s):** Hmong

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
• Saufley, April, NP

**Physician’s Assistant**
• Oppold, Randall, PA

**Surgery**
• Martin, Barry, MD
• Shashikant, Mark, MD

**Sanford Clinic Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery**
No Restrictions
1500 22nd St W
Ste 101
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-329-0000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Office:**
**Exam Room:**
**Equipment:**

**Family Nurse Practitioner**
• Bunkers, Melissa, NP
• Krivarchka, Rebecca, NP
• Moisan, Ashley, NP
• Schmid, Colleen, NP

**Physician’s Assistant**
• Bossman, Gaea, PA

**Surgery**
• Coots, Bradley, MD
• Kar, Heather, MD
• Nguyen, Hoang, MD
Specialty Clinics

Podiatry

Anoka County — Carlton County, MN

PODIATRY

MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Blaine

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
10995 Club West Pkwy
Ste 300
Blaine, MN 55449
612-788-8778

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:

Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Language(s):
English, Spanish, Vietnamese

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Affeldt, Eric, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Marsh, Craig, DPM
• Peabody, Todd, DPM

Podiatry
• Affeldt, Eric, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Marsh, Craig, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Peabody, Todd, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Coon Rapids

Family Foot and Ankle Clinic PA
No Restrictions
7500 117th Ln NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-7300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Neese, Christopher, DPM
• Neese, David, DPM

Podiatry
• Carvinka, Richard, DPM
• Giesing, Jeffery, DPM
• Mich, Jeffery, DPM
• Neese, Christopher, DPM
• Neese, David, DPM
• Saxe, Scott, DPM

Pinnacle Foot and Ankle Clinics
No Restrictions
3883 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
952-936-3566

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:

Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Language(s):
English, Spanish, Vietnamese

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Corfield, Aaron, DPM
• Le, Long, DPM
• Nguyen, Minh Chau, DPM
• Pham, Jackie, DPM

Podiatry
• Arens, David, DPM
• Corfield, Aaron, DPM
• Knutson, Scott, DPM
• Kriesberg, Carly, DPM
• Le, Long, DPM
• Nguyen, Minh Chau, DPM
• Pham, Jackie, DPM

• Simone, Vincent, DPM
• Spencer, Jarod, DPM

Minneapolis

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 517
Minneapolis, MN 55421
612-788-8778

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Foot Surgery
• Affeldt, Eric, DPM
• Marsh, Craig, DPM

Podiatry
• Affeldt, Eric, DPM
• Blevin, Michael, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Marsh, Craig, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Blue Earth County

Mankato

Family Podiatry Clinic
No Restrictions
85 Teton Ln
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-6960

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Podiatry
• Phillips, Christopher, DPM

Carleton County

Moose Lake

Northern Foot and Ankle Associates
No Restrictions
716 South Kenwood Ave
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-4491

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Language(s): German

Foot Surgery
• Kristensen, Curtis, DPM
• Nipp, Robert, DPM
• Nipp, Stacey, DPM

Podiatry
• Kristensen, Curtis, DPM
• Nipp, Robert, DPM
• Nipp, Stacey, DPM

White Bear Foot and Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
710 S Kenwood Ave
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-5896

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Podiatry
• Phillips, Christopher, DPM

• Simone, Vincent, DPM
• Spencer, Jarod, DPM
### Carver County

**Chanhassen**

- **Family Podiatry Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 761 W 78th St
  - Ste 220
  - Chanhassen, MN 55317
  - 952-934-3000
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Foot Surgery: Yes
    - Podiatry: Yes
    - Cowl, Darren, DPM

- **Roy R Moeller DPM**
  - No Restrictions
  - 7770 Dell Rd
  - Ste 140
  - Chanhassen, MN 55317
  - 952-934-9360
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Foot and Ankle Surgery: Yes
    - Podiatry: Yes
    - Cowl, Darren, DPM

### Cottonwood County

**Windom**

- **Hoffman and Associates PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - Hwy 71 N
  - Windom, MN 56101
  - 507-972-2986
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Foot and Ankle Surgery: Yes
    - Podiatry: Yes
    - Hoffman, Scott, DPM

### Dakota County

**Burnsville**

- **Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA**
  - No Restrictions
  - 14000 Nicollet Ave S
  - Ste 306
  - Burnsville, MN 55337
  - 952-425-2629
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Foot and Ankle Surgery: Yes
    - Podiatry: Yes
    - Fjelstad, Kim, DPM

### Pinnacle Foot And Ankle Clinics

- **Lakeville Foot Clinic**
  - No Restrictions
  - 10651 165th St W
  - Lakeville, MN 55044
  - 952-435-3553
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Foot Surgery: Yes
    - Podiatry: Yes
    - Laco, John, DPM

### West St Paul

- **Foot and Ankle Clinics - West St Paul**
  - No Restrictions
  - 1545 Livingston Ave
  - Ste 100
  - West St Paul, MN 55118
  - 651-730-7796
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Adult Nurse Practitioner: Yes
    - Fisher, Ellen, NP
    - Family Medicine: Yes
    - Hockett, Stacy, MD
    - Foot Surgery: Yes
    - Gabriel, Lynelle, DPM
    - Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM
    - Podiatry: Yes
    - Bevan, Michael, DPM
    - Gabriel, Lynelle, DPM
    - Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM
    - Werkhoven, Guy, DPM
    - Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery: Yes
    - Werkhoven, Guy, DPM

- **Eagan**
  - **Dakota Foot Clinic**
    - No Restrictions
    - 4860 Slater Rd
    - Ste 146
    - Eagan, MN 55122
    - 952-435-3553
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Yes
      - Exam Room: Yes
      - Equipment: Yes
      - Foot Surgery: Yes
      - Podiatry: Yes
      - Laco, John, DPM
Specialty Clinics

**Podiatry**

**Freeborn County**

**Albert Lea**

Community Foot Clinic
No Restrictions
904 Plaza St E
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-373-6133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Klatt, Travis, DPM

Podiatric Surgery
• Enger, John, DPM

**Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA**

No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 506
Edina, MN 55435
952-934-9360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Moeller, Roy, DPM

Podiatry
• Bevan, Michael, DPM
• Kriedberg, Carly, DPM
• Moeller, Roy, DPM

**Metro Foot and Ankle Clinic**

No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 565
Edina, MN 55435
952-426-0874
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM

Podiatry
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM

**Pinnacle Foot and Ankle Clinics**

No Restrictions
7600 France Ave
Ste 1100
Edina, MN 55435
952-926-3566
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Moeller, Roy, DPM

Podiatry
• Bevan, Michael, DPM
• Kriedberg, Carly, DPM
• Moeller, Roy, DPM

**Twin Cities Foot and Ankle Clinic PA**

No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St
Ste 101
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-546-1719
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Foot Surgery
• Felton, Timothy, DPM
• Sperling, Judith, DPM

Podiatry
• Felton, Timothy, DPM
• Sperling, Judith, DPM

**Westwood Foot Clinic**

No Restrictions
669 Winnetka Ave N
Ste 201
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-231-2341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Russian, Yiddish
Podiatry
• Silver, Thomas, DPM

**Hennepin County**

**Edina**

Kim D Fjelstad DPM PA
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 506
Edina, MN 55435
952-435-2629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Ochsner, Maureen, NP

Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Fjelstad, Kim, DPM

Podiatry
• Fjelstad, Kim, DPM

**Metro Foot and Ankle Clinic**

No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 565
Edina, MN 55435
952-426-0874
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM

Podiatry
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM

**Pinnacle Foot and Ankle Clinics**

No Restrictions
7600 France Ave
Ste 1100
Edina, MN 55435
952-926-3566
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Moeller, Roy, DPM

Podiatry
• Bevan, Michael, DPM
• Kriedberg, Carly, DPM
• Moeller, Roy, DPM

**Twin Cities Foot and Ankle Clinic PA**

No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St
Ste 101
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-546-1719
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Foot Surgery
• Felton, Timothy, DPM
• Sperling, Judith, DPM

Podiatry
• Felton, Timothy, DPM
• Sperling, Judith, DPM

**Westwood Foot Clinic**

No Restrictions
669 Winnetka Ave N
Ste 201
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-231-2341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Russian, Yiddish
Podiatry
• Silver, Thomas, DPM

**Hopkins**

**Hopkins Foot and Ankle Clinic**

No Restrictions
29 9th Ave N
Hopkins, MN 55343
952-935-3334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Bourne, Michael, DPM

Podiatry
• Bourne, Michael, DPM
• Doms, Stephen, DPM

**Maple Grove**

**Metro Foot and Ankle Clinic**

No Restrictions
9325 Upland Lane N
Ste 205
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-426-0874
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM

Podiatry
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM
Minneapolis
Downtown Skyway Foot Specialists Inc
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 517
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-233-7720
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Southdale Podiatry
No Restrictions
6015 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55417
952-926-6670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Podiatry
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Metro Foot and Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
11500 Highway 7
Suite 201
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-626-0674
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Podiatry
• Rampetsreiter, Matthew, DPM

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
2805 Campus Dr
Ste 225
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Foot Surgery
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Richfield
In House Senior Services
No Restrictions
6625 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 105
Richfield, MN 55423
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish, Vietnamese
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
6625 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 105
Richfield, MN 55423
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish, Vietnamese
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Richfield
In House Senior Services
No Restrictions
6625 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 105
Richfield, MN 55423
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish, Vietnamese
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
6625 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 105
Richfield, MN 55423
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish, Vietnamese
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
6625 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 105
Richfield, MN 55423
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish, Vietnamese
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM

Podiatry
• Afeldt, Eric, DPM
• Cheesebro, John, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Larson, Brent, DPM
• Mohr, Bryan, DPM
• Nelson, Eric, DPM
• Redding, Alissa, DPM
• Shabazz, Karimah, DPM
• Vancil, Dale, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
• Larson, Brent, DPM
Specialty Clinics

Podiatry

St Louis Park
On Call Clinicians Inc
No Restrictions
5961 Cedar Lake Rd S
St Louis Park, MN 55416
763-544-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Vietnamese
Family Medicine
• McNiff, Thomas, MD
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Hickson Hardy, Elizabeth, NP

Nicollet County
St Peter
Foot and Ankle Clinic - St Peter Inc
No Restrictions
316 3rd St S
St Peter, MN 56082
507-934-3102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Podiatry
• McCabe, Schelli, DPM

Nobles County
Worthington
Hoffman and Associates PA
No Restrictions
1205 Ryans Rd
PO Box 848
Worthington, MN 56187
507-372-2986
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Hoffman, Scott, DPM
Podiatry
• Hoffman, Scott, DPM

Olmsted County
Rochester
Foot and Ankle Clinic, LLC
No Restrictions
2768 Superior Dr NW
Ste B
Rochester, MN 55901
507-282-1035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Foot Surgery
• Panetta, Stephen, DPM
Podiatry
• Buehler, Laura, DPM
• Panetta, Stephen, DPM

Otter Tail County
Fergus Falls
Otter Tail Podiatry Associates PC
No Restrictions
120 Junius Ave E
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-6868
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Podiatry
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Phillips, Christopher, DPM

Ramsey County
Maplewood
Foot and Ankle Clinics - Maplewood
No Restrictions
1675 Beam Ave
Ste 210
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-457-4665
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Foot Surgery
• Gabriel, Lynelle, DPM
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Specialty Clinics

Ramsey County, MN

Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM
Podiatry

Bevan, Michael, DPM
Gabriel, Lynelle, DPM
Kriedberg, Carly, DPM
Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM
Werkhoven, Guy, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
Werkhoven, Guy, DPM

Maplewood Podiatry
No Restrictions
2945 Hazelwood St
Ste 200A
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-770-3891

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

Podiatry
Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM

White Bear Foot and Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
2520 White Bear Ave N
Ste A
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-770-3891

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English

Foot Surgery
Nelson, Ross, DPM
Podiatry
Johnson, Melanie, DPM
Nelson, Ross, DPM
Phillips, Christopher, DPM
Scholl, Desiree, DPM
Simone, Vincent, DPM

Roseville Podiatry Clinic
No Restrictions
2680 N Snelling Ave
Ste 200
Roseville, MN 55113
651-636-5958

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Podiatry
Simone, Vincent, DPM

Podiatry
Joyce, Michael, DPM

Foot and Ankle Medical Clinic PA
No Restrictions
1504 White Bear Ave N
St Paul, MN 55106
651-771-2513

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong

Podiatry
Yang, Paokou, DPM

Southdale Podiatry
No Restrictions
1919 University Ave W
Ste 130
St Paul, MN 55104
952-926-6670

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong

Podiatry
Yang, Paokou, DPM

St Anthony Midfoot Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
4001 Simon Blvd
Ste 120
St Anthony, MN 55421
612-768-6778

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Spanish, Vietnamese

Foot and Ankle Surgery
Vancil, Dale, DPM
Podiatry
Affeldt, Eric, DPM
DeBrule, Michael, DPM
Marsh, Craig, DPM
Peabody, Todd, DPM

Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery
Marsh, Craig, DPM

Foot and Ankle Care Center
No Restrictions
225 University Ave W
Ste 126
St Paul, MN 55103
651-290-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish

Podiatry
Yang, James, DPM
Specialty Clinics
Podiatry
Ramsey County, MN — Stearns County, MN

Vadnais Heights
Midwest Podiatry Centers
No Restrictions
3458 Willow Lake Rd
Ste 300
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
612-788-8778
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Vancil, Dale, DPM
Podiatric Surgery
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Afshet, Eric, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Marsh, Craig, DPM
• Peabody, Todd, DPM
Podiatry
• Khan, Sameer, DPM
• Afshet, Eric, DPM
• DeBrule, Michael, DPM
• Marsh, Craig, DPM
• Peabody, Todd, DPM

Rice County
Faribault
Advanced Foot & Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
1225 Hwy 60 W
Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-1951
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Butler, Barry, DPM
• Havey, Jason, DPM
Foot Surgery
• Highum, Andrew, DPM
Podiatry
• Butler, Barry, DPM
• Havey, Jason, DPM
• Highum, Andrew, DPM

Sherburne County
Elk River
Boles Podiatry
No Restrictions
19230 Evans St NW
Ste 109
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-6220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Podiatry
• Boles, Sarah, DPM

White Bear Lake
White Bear Foot and Ankle Clinic
No Restrictions
4653 White Bear Pkwy
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-426-3995
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Podiatry
• Johnson, Melanie, DPM
• Phillips, Christopher, DPM

St Louis County
Duluth
Conrad L. Meints & Associates
No Restrictions
324 Superior St W
Medical Arts Bldg Ste 517
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-0326
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes
Podiatry
• Meints, Glenn, DPM
Northern Foot and Ankle Associates
No Restrictions
324 W Superior St
Ste 408
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-0615
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): German
Podiatry
• Kristensen, Curtis, DPM
• Nipp, Robert, DPM
• Nipp, Stacey, DPM

Virginia
Northern Foot and Ankle Associates
No Restrictions
907 8th St N
Ste 316
Virginia, MN 55792
800-327-1819
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): German
Podiatry
• Kristensen, Curtis, DPM
• Nipp, Robert, DPM
• Nipp, Stacey, DPM

St Cloud
Central Minnesota Foot and Ankle Associates
No Restrictions
2025 Stearns Way
Ste 105
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-252-2963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Podiatry
• Rouw, Gregory, DPM
• Rouw, Karenthea, DPM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud Foot and Ankle Center PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Doctors Park, St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-251-8444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ellis, Walter, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eberly, Matthew, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelsen, Ashton, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eberly, Matthew, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Steele County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owatonna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Foot &amp; Ankle Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 School St E, Owatonna, MN 55060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-451-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot and Ankle Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Butler, Barry, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Havey, Jason, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Butler, Barry, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Havey, Jason, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Washington County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stillwater</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Foot and Ankle Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490 Greeley St S Ste 122, Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-439-5278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelson, Ross, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Melanie, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nelson, Ross, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Phillips, Christopher, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schell, Desiree, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simone, Vincent, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Woodbury</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot and Ankle Clinics - Woodbury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Bielenberg Dr Ste 150 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-457-4695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gabriel, Lynelle, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Halverson, Dirk, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Werkhoven, Guy, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bevan, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gabriel, Lynelle, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Halverson, Dirk, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pellersels, Jeffrey, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shabaz, Karina, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reconstructive Rearfoot and Ankle Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Werkhoven, Guy, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Watonwan County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St James Family Podiatry Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 6th Ave S PO Box 460 St James, MN 56081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-375-3391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cowl, Darren, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cowl, Darren, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wright County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffalo Family Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C Center Dr Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-682-9433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stearns County, MN — Wright County, MN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffalo Foot Specialists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C Center Dr Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-682-9433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foot Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• O’Borsky, Michael, DPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S F Foot Specialist PLLC  
No Restrictions  
3900 W 41st St  
Sioux Falls, SD 57106  
605-274-2564  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: No  
ADA Accessibility: No  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s):Spanish  
Podiatry:  
• Rodriguez, Gabriel, DPM
**PULMONARY MEDICINE**

**IOWA**

**Ida County**

Ida Grove
Sanford Pulmonary Medicine Clinic
No Restrictions
701 E 2nd St
Ida Grove, IA 51445
712-364-7341

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Pulmonary Disease
- Bacon, Ross, MD

**MINNESOTA**

**Anoka County**

Blaine
North Memorial Health Specialty Clinic - Blaine
No Restrictions
11855 Ulysses St NE
Ste 110
Blaine, MN 55434
763-785-4500

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Pulmonary Disease
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Gromer, Kathy, MD
- Hovda, Jonathan, MD
- Kaye, Mitchell, MD
- Wright, Patrick, MD

North Memorial Health Specialty Clinic - Fridley
No Restrictions
480 Osborne Rd NE
Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
763-785-4500

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Pulmonary Disease
- Semakula, Crispin, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO
- Physician’s Assistant
- Neutkens, Michael, PA

**Fridley**

Cities Lung Clinic PA
No Restrictions
560 Osborne Rd
Ste 360
Fridley, MN 55432
763-388-0740

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Pulmonary Disease
- Graif, Joseph, MD

Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
560 Osborne Rd
Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
952-967-7400

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- French,
- Spanish,

Endocrinology
- Semakula, Crispin, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Neutkens, Michael, PA

**Dakota County**

**West St Paul**

Synaptrx Sleep
No Restrictions
238 E Wentworth Ave
West St Paul, MN 55118
612-917-0597

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- Gujarati, Hindi

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Altstatt, Nicole, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Biyovadia, Jagdeep, MD

**Hennepin County**

**Brooklyn Park**

Northwind Sleep
No Restrictions
7240 Brooklyn Blvd
Ste 200
Brooklyn Park, MN 55429
612-875-2783

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- German,
- Tagalog

Endocrinology
- Semakula, Crispin, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Neutkens, Michael, PA

**Edina**

Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN 55435
952-567-7400

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- French,
- Indonesian,
- Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Erin, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Neurock, Dory, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Ashline, Tonia, PA
- Bolstad, Sarah, PA
- Rosen, Vanessa, PA

Pulmonary Disease
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Dahm, Cornelia, MD

**West St Paul**

Synaptrx Sleep
No Restrictions
238 E Wentworth Ave
West St Paul, MN 55118
612-917-0597

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- Gujarati, Hindi

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Altstatt, Nicole, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Biyovadia, Jagdeep, MD

**Hennepin County**

**Brooklyn Park**

Northwind Sleep
No Restrictions
7240 Brooklyn Blvd
Ste 200
Brooklyn Park, MN 55429
612-875-2783

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- German,
- Tagalog

Endocrinology
- Semakula, Crispin, MD
- Internal Medicine
- Oberto Medina, Mayra, DO

Physician’s Assistant
- Neutkens, Michael, PA

**Edina**

Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN 55435
952-567-7400

Accepting New Patients:
Yes

Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

Language(s):
- French,
- Indonesian,
- Spanish

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Peterson, Erin, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Neurock, Dory, NP

Physician’s Assistant
- Ashline, Tonia, PA
- Bolstad, Sarah, PA
- Rosen, Vanessa, PA

Pulmonary Disease
- Fox, Joan, MD
- Steele, Ralph, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Dahm, Cornelia, MD
Specialty Clinics
Pulmonary Medicine
Hennepin County — Hennepin County, MN

Maple Grove
North Memorial Clinic
Multispecialty
No Restrictions
13800 83rd Way N
Ste 102
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-5050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Internal Medicine
• Hasson, Kristen, MD
• Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Pulmonary Disease
• Diebold, Deanna, MD
• Knopke, Amy, MD
Sleep Medicine
• Chandra, Amit, MD
Respiratory Consultants PA
No Restrictions
13800 83rd Way
Ste 102
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-520-2940
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Conner, Kristen, NP
Internal Medicine
• Hasson, Kristen, MD
• Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Pulmonary Disease
• Diebold, Deanna, MD
• Knopke, Amy, MD
Sleep Medicine
• Chandra, Amit, MD
• Varghese, Ranji, MD

Minneapolis
Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
No Restrictions
920 28th St E
Ste 700
Minneapolis, MN 55407
952-567-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Czech, French, Russian, Spanish
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
• Conner, Kristen, NP
Critical Care Medicine
• Hoch, Robert, MD
Pulmonary Disease
• Bachar, Petr, MS, BS
• Lennox, Shelley, MD
• Perlman, David, MD
Sleep Medicine
• Chandra, Amit, MD
• Steinh, Andrew, MD
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Indonesian, Spanish
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Peterson, Erin, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Nutock, Dory, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Bolstad, Sarah, PA
• Dahlin, Gina, PA
• Hoffner, Hannah, PA
• Rosen, Vanessa, PA
Pulmonary Disease
• Fox, Joan, MD
• Gromer, Kathy, MD
• Grollon, Kevin, MD
• Hovda, Jonathan, MD
• Kaye, Mitchell, MD
• Patel, Vrushank, MD
• Steele, Ralph, MD
• Wright, Patrick, MD
Respiratory Consultants PA
No Restrictions
1300 Hidden Lakes Pkwy
Minneapolis, MN 55422
952-567-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Czech, French, German, Spanish
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Lasker, Erin, NP
Internal Medicine
• Hasson, Kristen, MD
• Vaaler, Andrew, MD
Pulmonary Disease
• Diebold, Deanna, MD
Sleep Medicine
• Chandra, Amit, MD
• Varghese, Ranji, MD

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Pulmonary Medicine
No Restrictions
909 Fulton St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-625-5155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Gujarati, Hindi, Italian, Kannada
Otolaryngology
• Fuller, Jennifer, MD
Physician’s Assistant
• Raherty, Jennifer, PA
Pulmonary Disease
• Kim, Hyun, MD
Urology
• Pariser, Joseph, MD

Plymouth
Minnesota Lung Center
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 350
Plymouth, MN 55441
952-567-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Peterson, Erin, NP
Physician’s Assistant
• Ashline, Tonya, PA
• Bolstad, Sarah, PA
• Dahlin, Gina, PA
• Hoffner, Hannah, PA
Pulmonary Disease
• Fox, Joan, MD
• Gromer, Kathy, MD
• Gromer, Erin, MD
• Gromer, Kathy, MD
Woodhull, Amanda, NP  
Smalley, Melanie, NP  
Radermacher, Brenna, NP  
Parker, Cassandra, NP  
Ongaga, Justus, NP  
McCartney, Teresa, NP  
Kammann, Lindsay, NP  
Fruechte, Ashley, NP  
Boswell, Robert, LAc  

Robbinsdale  
North Memorial Clinic  
Multispecialty  
No Restrictions  
3300 Oakdale Ave  
Robbinsdale, MN 55422  
763-520-5200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
Additional Information:  

Allied Health  

Dermatology  

Shah, Neil, MD  
Family Nurse Practitioner  
Fox, Elyse, NP  
Jones, Michelle, NP  
Lachowitzer, Melissa, NP  
Machacek, Chad, NP  
Sang, Beatrice, NP  

Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP  
Giancola, Anthony, NP  

Endocrinology  
Anees, Mohammad, MBBS  
Bednacz, Agata, MD  
Cheung, Orphan, MD  
Khan, Faizan, DO  
Koenig, Thomas, MD  
Leveringhouse, John, MD  
Naeem, Muhammad, MBBS  
Pooler, Pete, MD  
Salami, Augustine, MBBS  
Schwalter, Joseph, DO  

Gastroenterology  

Bakan, Leslie, MD  
Cushing, Laurel, MD  
Krasno, David, MD  
Ramanan, Poornima, MBBS  
Spak, Cedric, MD  

General Medicine  
Bala, Kamalesh, MD  
Boeder, Neil, MD  
Choi, Woo-jeong, MD  
Faramond, Mahmud, MD  
Hasson, Kristen, MD  
Husebye, Ashley, MD  
Scheidweid, Robert, DO  
Vaaler, Andrew, MD  

Mental Health  
Aune, Danielle, LPC  
Blaiss, Brenda, LICSW  
Boswell, Robert, LICSW  

Obstetrics & Gynecology  
Cross, Sarah, MD  
Feller, Diane, CNM  
Fro, Kathryn, MD  
Gill, Lisa, MD  
Greenblatt, Jessica, MD  
Guignius, Nayera, MD  
Hallstrom, Jillian, MD  
Holm, Lloyd, DO  
Jaeger, Leslie, MD  
Jones, Cresta, MD  
Krause, James, MD  
Martine, Mary, MD  
Morgan, Elizabeth, MD  
Mustafa, Hiba, MBChB  
Olson, Timothy, MD  
Paulson, Sherry, MD  
Petersen, Scott, MD  
Princ, Lora, MD  
Sarkinen, Christine, MD  
Shakerin, Lisa, MD  
Stanhope, Todd, MD  
Tessmer Tuck, Jennifer, MD  
Walczak, Suzanne, MD  

Oncology / Hematology  

Shah, Rena, MD  

Ophthalmology  
Guess, Adam, MD  
Orthopedics  
Lee, Thomas, MD  
Martin, Jill, MD  
Wagstrom, Emily, MD  
Whatley, John, MD  

Otolaryngology  
Brown, Neil, MD  
Hartman, Holly, NP  

Pediatrics  
Pain Medicine  
Adelola, Babatunde, MD  
Mehta, Rohaan, MD  
Yamaguchi, Mark, MD  

Physician’s Assistant  
Dossere, Michelle, PA  
Enebak, Brooke, PA  
Finger, Chelsea, PA  
Holsather, Sara, PA  
McKeand, Jennifer, PA  
Quinn, Kelsey, PA  
Rettig, Kurt, PA  
Seebart, Peter, PA  
Stanz, Laura, PA  
Yang, Pantelain, PA
Specialty Clinics

Podiatry
- Canter, Keith, DPM

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Carlock, Haley, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (continues)
- Gay, Jennifer, NP

Pulmonary Disease
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Diebold, Amy, MD
- Selvaraju, Akilan, DO

Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Bowen, Adrianne, MD
- Davis, Nicholas, MD
- Evans, Maria, MD
- Gipson, Jonathan, MD
- Hunt, Susan, MD
- Jenabzadeh, Kamrun, MD
- Kern, Steven, MD
- Kissner, Matthew, MD
- Kurjakko, Alexander, MD
- Lippert, Sarah, MD
- McAninch, Christopher, MD
- Patel, Ketan, DDS
- Stennes, Corey, MD
- Tay, Rachel, MD

Respiratory Consultants
- No Restrictions

Sleep Center of Wilmot LLC
- No Restrictions
- Willmar, MN 56201
- 520-441-2104

Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
- Stoy, Sarah, MD
- Varghese, Ranji, MD

Kandiyohi County

Willmar
- Sleep Center of Wilmot LLC
- No Restrictions
- 1801 19th Ave SW
- Willmar, MN 56201
- 520-441-2104

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, French, Spanish

Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Conn, Kristen, NP
- Hutter, Elizabeth, NP

Critical Care Medicine
- Hartz, Matthew, MD
- Hoch, Robert, MD
- Rothaar, Robert, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Roby, Myriam, NP

Internal Medicine
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Swanson, Eric, DO
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Pulmonary Disease
- Bachan, Petr, MBBS
- Diebold, Deanna, MD
- Kropke, Amy, MD
- Lennox, Shelley, MD
- Perlman, David, MD
- Selvaraju, Akilan, DO

Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Varghese, Ranji, MD

Ramsey County

Roseville
- North Memorial Health Specialty Clinic - Roseville
- No Restrictions
- 1835 W County Rd C
- Roseville, MN 55113
- 763-785-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Spanish, Swahili

Endocrinology
- Semakula, Crispin, MD

Internal Medicine
- Hasson, Kristen, MD
- Swanson, Eric, DO
- Vaaler, Andrew, MD

Sleep Medicine
- Chandra, Amit, MD
- Selvaraju, Akilan, DO
- Varghese, Ranji, MD

Sleep Center of Wilmot LLC
- No Restrictions
- 2375 Fairview Ave N
- Willmar, MN 56201
- 612-819-0597

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hindi

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD

Gujarati, Hindi

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD

St Paul
- Synaptrx Sleep
- No Restrictions
- 1050 W Larpenteur Ave
- Saint Paul, MN 55113
- 612-819-0598

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi

Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Wilson, Jennifer, NP

Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Smith, Stephanie, PA

Sleep Medicine
- Bijwadia, Jagdeep, MD
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### Washington County
- **Woodbury**
  - Minnesota Lung Center Ltd
  - 8380 City Centre Dr Ste 160
  - Woodbury, MN 55125
  - 952-587-7430
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi
  - Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
    - Wilson, Thomas, NP
  - Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
    - Kish, Jennifer, NP
  - Physician’s Assistant
    - Smith, Stephanie, PA
  - Sleep Medicine
    - Bijuwada, Jagdeep, MD

### NORTH DAKOTA
- **Fargo**
  - Precision Diagnostic Services Inc
  - No Restrictions
  - 4152 30th Ave S Ste 103
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - 701-234-9667
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic, French
  - Internal Medicine
    - Alozie, Jennifer, MD
  - Sleep Medicine
    - Khosla, Seema, MD

### SOUTH DAKOTA
- **Sioux Falls**
  - Sanford Pulmonary Medicine Clinic
  - No Restrictions
  - 20 S Plum St Vermillion, SD 57069
  - 605-677-3700
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): French, Spanish
  - Pulmonary Disease
    - Jaquez, Fanny, MD
    - Bacon, Ross, MD
  - Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
    - Buus, Dana, NP
    - Heeren, Birgit, NP
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Meyer, Natasha, NP
  - Internal Medicine
    - Atteill, Huthaya, MD
  - Sleep Medicine
    - Devasahayam, Joe, MD
  - Hanson, Travis, MD
  - Triango, Noel Dexter, MD
  - Physician’s Assistant
    - Weissbeek, Kayla, PA
  - Pulmonary Disease
    - Atteill, Huthaya, MD
  - Saras, Anthony, MD

### Minnesota County
- **St Paul**
  - Avera Intensivists
  - No Restrictions
  - 1325 S Cliff Ave Sioux Falls, SD 57105
  - 605-322-2462
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): Arabic, French, Hindi, Russian, Telugu
  - Pulmonary Disease
    - Groskreutz, Dayna, MD
    - Hericks, Anthony, DO
    - Jamous, Fady, MD
  - Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
    - Bux, Dana, NP
    - Heeren, Birgit, NP
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
    - Meyer, Natasha, NP
  - Internal Medicine
    - Atteill, Huthaya, MD
  - Sleep Medicine
    - Devasahayam, Joe, MD
  - Hanson, Travis, MD
  - Triango, Noel Dexter, MD
  - Physician’s Assistant
    - Weissbeek, Kayla, PA
  - Pulmonary Disease
    - Atteill, Huthaya, MD
    - Saras, Anthony, MD
Jamous, Fady, MD
Sanford Pulmonary Medicine Clinic
No Restrictions
1205 S Grange Ave
Ste 407
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-328-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
Meyers, Michelle, NP
Adult Nurse Practitioner
Foss, Nancy, NP
Family Nurse Practitioner
Anderson, Kyle, NP
DeGroot, Jennifer, NP
Lehr, Melissa, NP
Internal Medicine
Berger, Paul, DO
Pulmonary Disease
Bacon, Ross, MD
Bissoon, Devin, MD
Elshami, Ashraf, MD
Hardie, Richard, MD
Helberg, Scott, MD
Rohr, Susan, DO
Yu, John, MD
MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Fridley

Mid Minnesota Radiation Oncology PA
No Restrictions
550 Osborne Rd
Fridley, MN 55432
763-784-1182

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Radiation Oncology
• Fernandez Gonzalez, Raul, MD
• Herman, Jeffrey, MD

Hennepin County

Edina

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Edina
No Restrictions
6950 France Ave S
Ste 200
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-4915

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Hindi

Radiation Oncology
• Cox, Janel, MD
• Doescher, Philip, MD
• Erickson, Kirsten, MD
• Hilton, Nathan, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
• Diaz, Richard, MD
• Kosia, John, MD

Minneapolis

HCMC Radiation Therapy
No Restrictions
701 Park Ave B1
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-6863

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Korean

Radiation Oncology
• Suppiah, Somu, MD
• Watson, Daniel, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
• Diz, Richard, MD
• Kosia, John, MD

Virginia Piper Cancer Institute Radiation Oncology Abbott Northwestern
No Restrictions
800 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-863-6000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Chinese, Hebrew, Italian, Malay, Spanish

Radiation Oncology
• Grabowski, Carol, MD
• Sullivan, Patsa, MD
• Willison, Laura, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
• Monyak, David, MD

Carver County

Waconia

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Waconia
No Restrictions
550 S Maple St
Ste 10
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-6000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Greek, Russian

Radiation Oncology
• Cox, Janel, MD
• Doescher, Philip, MD
• Erickson, Kirsten, MD
• Haley, Michael, DO
• Hilton, Nathan, MD
• Sperduto, Paul, MD
• Wilmarth, Linda, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
• Diaz, Richard, MD

Crow Wing County

Brainerd

Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Brainerd
No Restrictions
215 Ivy St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-7585

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Radiation Oncology
• Cox, Janel, MD
• Doescher, Philip, MD
• Erickson, Kirsten, MD
• Hilton, Nathan, MD

Therapeutic Radiology
• Diaz, Richard, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Radiation Oncology</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Wright County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robbinsdale</strong></td>
<td>Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Robbinsdale</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Tamil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology: Nisi, Kurt, MD; Suppiah, Somu, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Louis Park</strong></td>
<td>Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - Methodist</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Tamil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology: Haley, Michael, MD; Suppiah, Somu, MD; Wilmarth, Linda, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic Radiology: Haselow, Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kandiyohi County</strong></td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Mid Minnesota Radiation Oncology PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology: Fernandez Gonzalez, Raul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County</strong></td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology: Shideman, Charles, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Louis County</strong></td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>St Luke’s Radiation Oncology Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Radiation Oncology: Arvold, Nils, MD; Bonin, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Internal Medicine: Huber, Lu, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology: Nordstrom, Kathleen, MD; Schlager, Barbara, MD; Simon, James, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyon County</strong></td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Virginia Piper Cancer Institute District One Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Language(s): Telugu, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiation Oncology: Selly, Amy, NP; Vakkalanka, Bhanu, MD; Vemula, Arvind, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Virginia Piper Cancer Institute Buffalo Hospital**

- **Address:** 303 Catlin St
- **City:** Buffalo
- **State:** MN
- **Zip Code:** 55313
- **Phone:** 763-684-7747

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Language(s): Amharic, Hindi, Telugu

- **Family Nurse Practitioner:** Deering Jude, Tracey, NP
- **Oncology / Hematology:** Gunderson, Elizabeth, MD; Hauge, Mark, MD; Vakkalanka, Bhanu, MD; Vemula, Arvind, MD

---

**Specialty Clinics**

- **Robbinsdale**
- **St Louis Park**
- **Kandiyohi County**
- **Marshall**
- **Lyon County**
- **Ramsey County**
- **St Louis County**
- **Faribault**
- **Virginia Piper Cancer Institute Buffalo Hospital**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH DAKOTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 E 23rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-322-1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Buhr, Vicky, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Becker, Allison, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Arneson, Kyle, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Peterson, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Savioz, Carolyn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schlager, Barbara, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schneekloth, Kathleen, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simon, James, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tackett, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Clinic Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 W 17th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-328-6001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hinsch, Kelli, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paulsen, Bette, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lohr, Michele, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McGraw, Steven, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nowak, Ryan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WISCONSIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Piper Cancer Institute River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629 E Division St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-307-6430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology / Hematology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hugel, Vladimir, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Croix County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Radiation Oncology PA - New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Hospital Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond, WI 54017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-920-4915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Applegate, Glenn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bisignani, Mark, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cox, Janel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Doescher, Philip, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Kirsten, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Herman, Jeffrey, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nisi, Kurt, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Speduto, Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wattson, Daniel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wilmarth, Linda, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Haselow, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Clinics

Anoka County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

**Rehabilitation Medicine**

**Minnesota**

**Anoka County**

Coon Rapids

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
320 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
952-908-2580
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Dakota County**

Burnsville

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Hennepin County**

Edina

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates**

Minneapolis

Rehabilitation Associates
No Restrictions
800 28th St E
Ste 1750
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-863-4495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Kiswahili, Korean, Native American, Spanish, Tamil, Tibetan, Urdu

**Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner**

• Daen, Tenzin, NP

**Adult Nurse Practitioner**

• Maxfield, Christine, NP

• Maynard, Leslie, NP

• McNaughton, Molly, NP

• Novak, Korinne, NP

• Swift, Erin, NP

**Family Medicine**

• Best, Kevin, MD

• Carls, Eric, MD

• Elfarra, Gehad, MBCh

• Hutchison, Margo, MD

• Labenski, Mark, MD

• Pastorius, John, MD

• Rotty, Mark, MD

• Schaefler, Paul, MD

• Street, Heidi, MD

• Urberg, Martin, MD

**Family Nurse Practitioner**

• Allen, Terr, NP

• Andrychowicz, Noelle, NP

• Carlson, Sonya, NP

• Kalahar, Kari, NP

• Leinfelder, Anna, NP

• Petrit, Meredith, NP

• Ullery, Michelllo, NP

**Gerontological Nurse Practitioner**

• Clark, Yazmin, NP

**Internal Medicine**

• Hall, Kathleen, MD

• Hoennack-David, Maria, MD

• Kim, Jae Woo, MD

• Meyer, Leslie, LP

**Mental Health**

• Anderson, Alia, LICSW

• Bradtmiller, Mary, LP

• Buckner, Marcy, LICSW

• Cammack, Timothy, LICSW

• Cohen, Norman, LP

• Fedor, Andrew, LP

• Finch, Kimberly, LP

• Fischbach, Abby, LP

• Folie, Angela, LP

• Gould, Brian, MD

• Greenstein, Jodi, LICSW

• Halstein, Jerry, LP

• Harvison, Kyle, LP

• Hawkins, Janine, LP

• Larson Hahn, Karen, LP

• Lund, David, LP

• McAllister, Murray, LP

• Meyer, Leslie, LP

• Nelson, Christopher, LICSW

• Roseberry, Jarett, LP

• Smallwood, Kent, LP

• Stern, Greg, LP

**Carver County**

Chanhassen

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
18912 Lake Dr E
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-908-2730
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Dakota County**

Burnsville

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Burnsville**

Farmington

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Burnsville**

Clinic

No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Burnsville**

Clinic

No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Burnsville**

Clinic

No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Burnsville**

Clinic

No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Burnsville**

Clinic

No Restrictions
172 Cobblestone Ln
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-908-2710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD

**Edina**

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
6700 France Ave S
Ste 230
Edina, MN 55435
952-908-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Occupational Medicine
• Johnson, Gary, MD
• Stigen, Clara, LP
• Leitz, Marie, DO

Orthopedics

• Chappuis, Diane, MD
• Cunniff, Joseph, DO
• Danielson, Matthew, MD
• Elert, Sarah, MD
• Friedman, Deborah, MD
• Haugen, Lindsay, PA

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Beck, Elizabeth, MD
• Cunniff, Joseph, DO
• Danielson, Matthew, MD
• Elert, Sarah, MD
• Friedman, Deborah, MD
• Helms, Bradley, MD
• Hutchinson, Nancy, MD
• Idiculla, Arun, MD
• Krach, Linda, MD
• Lim, Indra, MD
• McGuire, Margaret, MD
• Moliver, Joy, MD
• Nelson, Derek, DO
• Peterson, Terri, MD
• Poethke, Carrie, DO
• Rippe, David, MD
• Soder, Kristen, MD
• Summerlin, Trisha, MD
• Tita, Anne, MD
• Warhol, Bonnie, MD
• Will, Andrew, MD

913 E 26th St
Ste 503
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-262-9000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Allen, Terri, NP

Pain Medicine

• Chappuis, Diane, MD
• Danielson, Matthew, MD
• Friedman, Deborah, MD
• Helms, Bradley, MD

913 E 26th St
Ste 503
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-262-9000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish

North Memorial Mid Level Providers

No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-520-5200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Family Nurse Practitioner

• McLain, Michaela, NP

North Memorial Rehabilitation Clinic

No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-520-5200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Greek, Kannada, Tamil

Neurology

• Horovitz, Charles, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Krishnamurthy, Murali, MBBS
• Locketz, Adam, MD

Robbinsdale

North Memorial Mid Level Providers

No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-520-5200

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Allen, Terri, NP

Pain Medicine

• Chappuis, Diane, MD

1120 Smith Ave N
Ste 220
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-8295

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Kiswahili, Native American, Spanish, Tamil, Tibetan

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Swift, Erin, NP

Family Medicine

• Best, Kevin, MD
• Rotty, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Pettit, Meredith, NP

Internal Medicine

• Bacaner, Nina, MD
• Biel, Lawrence, MD
• Mirman, Jacob, MD

Mental Health

• Abbott, Michelle, LMFT

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Gringauz, Raisa, MD

Ramsey County

Maplewood

Physicians Diagnostics and Rehabilitation

No Restrictions
1856 Beam Ave
Ste 100
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-777-6507

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish

Occupational Medicine

• Johnson, Gary, MD

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Ahlensius, William, MD
• Elert, Sarah, MD
• Friedman, Deborah, MD

Physician’s Assistant

• Haugen, Lindsay, PA

St Paul

Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates

No Restrictions
280 Smith Ave N
Ste 220
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-8295

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Kiswahili, Native American, Spanish, Tamil, Tibetan

Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Swift, Erin, NP

Family Medicine

• Best, Kevin, MD
• Rotty, Mark, MD

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Pettit, Meredith, NP

Internal Medicine

• Bacaner, Nina, MD
• Biel, Lawrence, MD
• Mirman, Jacob, MD

Mental Health

• Abbott, Michelle, LMFT

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

• Gringauz, Raisa, MD
Specialty Clinics

Rehabilitation Medicine

Ramsey County, MN — Minnehaha County, SD

- Hillman, Leslie, MD
- Hutchinson, Nancy, MD
- Krach, Linda, MD
- Kumar, Ashish, DO
- McGuire, Margaret, MD
- Mulderg, Margaret, MD
- Nelson, Derek, DO
- Rippe, David, MD
- Spiewak, Kristine, MD

Lifetrack Resources Inc
No Restrictions
709 University Ave W
St Paul, MN 55104
651-227-8471

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
- Kane, Kathleen, LICSW
- Muyskens, Kristin, LP

Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
1654 Rice St
St Paul, MN 55117
651-528-6169

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Pinsky, Sheldon, LICSW, LMFT

St Louis County

Duluth
St Luke's Physical Medicine & Rehab
No Restrictions
1012 E 2nd St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-248-6980

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Cavazos, Leslie, MD
- Durand, Joy, MD
- Laney, Samuel, MD
- Martinson, Edward, MD

SOUTH DAKOTA

Minnehaha County

Sioux Falls
Avera Medical Group
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
1301 S Cliff Ave
Ste 401
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-7300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Stauss, Elizabeth, NP

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Schelhaas, Teresa, NP
- Thompson, Amy, NP
- Webber, Kari, NP

Mental Health
- Baum, Donald, LP
Pain Medicine
- Lockwood, Scott, MD

- Pudenz, Michael, MD
- Pudenz, Michael, MD
- Diamond, Mark, MD
- Franco, John, MD
- Jones, Valerie, MD
- Jost, Kristen, MD
- Ripperda, Thomas, MD
- Shaikh, Adil, MD

SOUTH DAKOTA

St Luke's Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
No Restrictions
1301 S Cliff Ave
Ste 401
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-7300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Cavazos, Leslie, MD
- Durand, Joy, MD
- Laney, Samuel, MD
- Martinson, Edward, MD
RHEUMATOLOGY

MINNESOTA

Anoka County

Blaine
Arthritis Clinic & Medical Associates PC
No Restrictions
11937 Central Ave NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-834-2273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish, Hindi
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Rhiel, Pamela, NP
Rheumatology
• Rizvi, Shambeel, MD

Dakota County

Eagan
St Paul Rheumatology
No Restrictions
2854 Highway 55 Ste 190
Eagan, MN 55121
651-644-4277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Werner, Corinna, NP
Internal Medicine
• Ridley, David, MD
Rheumatology
• Caperton, Erskine, MD

Hennepin County

Edina
Arthritis and Rheumatology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
7800 France Ave S Ste 5100
Edina, MN 55435
952-993-1959
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Panjabi, Urdu
Internal Medicine
• Pfaffer, Emily, MD
Rheumatology
• Bajwa, Hammad, MD
• Berglund, Vernon, MD
• Dahle, Angela, MD
• Dorman, Walter, MD
• Fontana, Donna, MD
• Harrgrove, Jody, MD
• Hilton, Maren, MD
• Leonard, Susan, MD
• Nische, Michael, MD
• Wilson, Jeffrey, DO
• Wolff, Anne, MD
• Zimmerman, Kurt, MD

Ramsey County

Roseville
Erskine M Caperton MD PA
No Restrictions
2233 Hamline Ave N Ste 508
Roseville, MN 55113
651-633-6230
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Rheumatology
• Caperton, Erskine, MD

St Paul Rheumatology
No Restrictions
2680 N Snelling Ave Ste 120
Roseville, MN 55113
651-644-4277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Werner, Corinna, NP
Internal Medicine
• Felt, Jeffrey, MD
Rheumatology
• Khan, Wasem, MD

St Louis County

Duluth
St Luke’s Rheumatology Associates
No Restrictions
1000 1st St E Ste 203
Duluth, MN 55805
218-522-7979
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Spanish, Urdu
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Doshen, Tess, NP
• Messer, Jacquelyn, NP
Internal Medicine
• Felt, Jeffrey, MD
Rheumatology
• Khan, Wasem, MD

Wright County

Monticello
Arthritis Clinic & Medical Associates PC
No Restrictions
1001 Hart Blvd
Monticello, MN 55362
763-345-9015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi
Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
• Rhiel, Pamela, NP
Rheumatology
• Rizvi, Shambeel, MD

SOUTH DAKOTA

Minnehaha County

Sioux Falls
Avera Medical Group Rheumatology Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
1301 S Cliff Ave Ste 300
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-6623
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Dix, Amy, NP
Internal Medicine
• King, Jenna, DO
Rheumatology
• Fanciullo, Joseph, MD
• Halligan, Christine, MD
• Munn, Gregory, MD
• Petersen, Kara, MD
Sanford Rheumatology
Clinic
No Restrictions
1310 22nd St W
Lower Level
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-328-3485
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): French, German, Portuguese, Vietnamese
Rheumatology
- Bobic, Slava, MD
- Manek, Nisha, MD
- Tantoush, Hamza Hadi, MD
Bodurtha, Heather, LP
Bernovich, Donald, LP
Beilby, Michelle, LMFT
Bauman, Kimberly, LICSW
Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
Adelman, Michael, MD
Anoka County

Blaine

The Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health and Wellbeing
No Restrictions
1201 89th Ave NE
Ste 375 & 380
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-783-3914

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, French, Spanish

Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
Carlson, Daren, LMFT
Clean, Gregory, LICSW
Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
Colyer, Lauren, LPC
Congdon, Alice, LPC
Crandall, Wade, LPC
Faith, Michelle, LICSW
Farber, Jessica, LICSW
Fish, Stephanie, LMFT
Fletcher, Abigail, LPC
Glass, John, MD
Greco, Neil, LICSW
Hathaway, Heidi, LP
Hoene, Rose, LICSW
Hugualet, Samantha, CNS
Kruglikov, Stanislav, MD
Kupfer, Sarah, LP
LaLuzerne, Holly, LPC
Laschinger, Angela, LPC
Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
Lee, Shu Ching, LMFT
Levy, Leah, LPC
Lorentz, Laurie, LPC
McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
McMartin, Kelly, LPC
Mellendorf, Alyson, LMFT
Milanovich, Valanisa, LMFT
Miller, Daniel, LMFT
Nagel, Dana, LMFT
Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
Novitsky, Laura, LPC
Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
Pattie, Donna, LICSW
Peterson, Karin, LMFT
Peterson, Laura, LPC
Reinhart, Jana, LP
Rexemiou, Donald, LMFT
Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
Sepper, Megan, LP
Swindall, Tanya, LPC
Swingle, Amy, LP
Thampy, Anita, MBBS
Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
Todd, Richard, LP
Trenness, Kathleen, LP
Ucker, Jonathan, MD
Ustinov, Lauren, MD
Weinher, Britne, LICSW
Weintz, Kathryn, LICSW
Wentzel, Amber, LMFT

Zillmer, Tyler, LPCC
Physician’s Assistant
• Berglin, Amy, PA
• Hockert, Nathan, PA
• Kissinger, Lynsey, PA
• Tait, Tara, PA
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Bluntach, Joanna, NP

Fridley

The Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health and Wellbeing
No Restrictions
7954 University Ave
Fridley, MN 55432
763-783-3036

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, French, Hebrew, Igbo, Nigerian, Spanish

Hoemberg, Sheila, NP
Nurse Practitioner
Psychiatric Mental Health

Hoemberg, Sheila, NP
Nurse Practitioner
Psychiatric Mental Health

Spring Lake Park

The Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health and Wellbeing
No Restrictions
1121 80th Ave NE
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432
763-783-7440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Language(s): Arabic, French, Hebrew, Igbo, Nigerian, Spanish

MacDonald, Nan, LP
Moe, Lindsey, LPCC
Nelson, Brian, LP
Neumann, Amanda, LMFT
Nord, Amy, LICSW
Putz, Brian, LP
Robinson Hall, Laura, LICSW
Saksa, Harold, LPC
Schuster, Amanda, LMFT
Segal, Corinne, LPCC
Smith, Julie, LPCC
Steinwart, Megan, LICSW
Wallace, Stefanie, LMFT
Wallin, Christopher, LP
Whitney, Jill, LPCC
Wilke, Mark, LMFT
Ziegler, Sandra, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Hoemburg, Sheila, NP
Specialty Clinics

Rule 29/ECP Providers  
Becker County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Becker County

Detroit Lakes

Solutions Behavioral Healthcare Professionals Inc  
No Restrictions  
1104 W River Rd  
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501  
218-844-8853

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Afrikaans, German

Mental Health
• Blake, Tessie, LP  
• Grandpre, Brian, LICSW
• Meske, Carolyn, LMFT, LPCC  
• Myoinhah, Peter, LICSW  
• Ochsendorf, Amy, LP  
• Starkey Labat, Julie, LICSW  
• Witte Bakken, Jan, LP

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Nystrom and Associates Ltd  
No Restrictions  
13045 Falcon Dr  
Baxter, MN 56425  
218-228-9307

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Stresow, Laura, LICSW

Mental Health
• Adelman, Michael, MD  
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC  
• Alekniviccius, Kasey, LP  
• Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT  
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT  
• Borovich, Donald, LP  
• Bodurtha, Heather, LP  
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT  
• Brengman, Donna, LICSW  
• Burgett, Kenny, LP  
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• Colehour, Gayle, LMFT  
• Delvires, Darren, LMFT  
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW  
• Fanberg, Mathew, LPCC  
• Gildner, Allison, LPCC
• Greco, Neil, LICSW  
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW  
• Hathaway, Heidi, LP  
• Hauge, Janet, LMFT  
• Hoene, Rose, LICSW  
• Huguelet, Samantha, CNS  
• Hunter, Scott, LP  
• Johnson, David, MD  
• Johnson, Eric, MD  
• Johnson, John, LPCC  
• Johnson, Julie, LICSW  
• Joel, Morgan, LP  
• Ketter, Aisha, LPCC  
• Koehler, Michael, LPCC  
• Koskiniemi, Rebecca, LICSW
• Kupfer, Sarah, LP  
• LaZuzemer, Holly, LPCC  
• Laposate, Ronda, LICSW  
• Laschinger, Angela, LPCC  
• Latimer, Thomas, LICSW  
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC  
• McClure, Matthew, DO  
• McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW  
• McMartin, Kelly, LPCC  
• Miss, Kathry, LICSW  
• Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT  
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT  
• Osborne, Lacy, LICSW  
• Petersen, Karie, LMFT  
• Peterson, Donna, LP  
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC  
• Reinhart, Jana, LP  
• Rudningen, Deborah, LPCC  
• Scherer, Angela, LMFT  
• Septer, Megan, LP  
• Swingle, Amy, LP  
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT  
• Tressness, Kathleen, LP  
• Uecker, Jonathan, MD  
• Usilinov, Lauren, MD  
• Weiner, Brine, LICSW  
• Wenzel, Amber, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• All-Peters, Lecricia, NP  
• Blumchant, Joanna, NP

Dakota County

Apple Valley

Nystrom and Associates Ltd  
No Restrictions  
7300 W 147th St  
Ste 204  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
952-987-3020

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Family Nurse Practitioner
• Winkelmann, Hilary, NP

Mental Health
• Adams, Carmen, LICSW  
• Adelman, Michael, MD  
• Alekniviccius, Kasey, LP  
• Barr, Rachael, LICSW  
• Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT  
• Bauer, April, LPCC  
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT  
• Bernovich, Donald, LP  
• Bodurtha, Heather, LP  
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT  
• Bouley, Robert, LPCC  
• Brittton, Rachael, LP  
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW  
• Colehour, Gayle, LMFT  
• Colyer, Lauren, LPCC  
• Couderc, Bridget, LICSW  
• Esterly Popalz, Brett, LMFT  
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW  
• Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC  
• Farrington, Caitlin, LICSW  
• Greco, Neil, LICSW  
• Hamann, LaTasha, LPCC  
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW  
• Hathaway, Heidi, LP  
• Hislop, Heather, LPCC  
• Hoene, Rose, LICSW  
• Huguelet, Samantha, CNS  
• Hunter, Scott, LP  
• Kupfer, Sarah, LP  
• LaZuzemer, Holly, LPCC  
• Laschinger, Angela, LPCC  
• Latimer, Thomas, LICSW  
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC  
• McClure, Matthew, DO
Specialty Clinics

Dakota County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Rule 29/ECP Providers

- McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Mielke, Richard, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
- Nelson, Crystal, LMFT
- Nordell, Jenny, LPCC
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Petersen, Karie, LMFT
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC
- Reikowski Moore, Caitlin, LPCC
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Reuland, William, LICSW
- Rivera, Kristen, LP
- Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Smith, Alexandra, LICSW
- Smith, Constance, LICSW
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
- Thunberg, Courtney, LMFT
- Weber, Sarah, LMFT
- Weiss, Shanna, LP
- Woodruff, Lisa, LP, LICSW
- Wright, Kenyari, LICSW
- Bordenave, Jessica, LP
- Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
- Endres, Kimberly, LICSW
- Everett, Karen, LMFT
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hansan, Sarah, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hoenne, Rose, LICSW
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Hunter, Scott, LP
- King, Arielah, LICSW
- Kupfer, Sarah, LP
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
- Lattimer, Thomas, LICSW
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Nagel, Dana, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- O’Driscoll, Linda, LMFT
- Overson, Christa, LMFT
- Peterson, Karie, LMFT
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC
- Sayre, Valerie, LMFT
- Seper, Megan, LP
- Spry, Kathleen, LICSW
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Tressness, Kathleen, LP
- Physician’s Assistant
- Burton, Daniel, PA
- St Paul
- Centre Pointe Outpatient Clinic
  Rule 29 Outpatient Clinic
  2060 Centre Pointe Blvd
  Ste 3
  St Paul, MN 55120
  612-872-2000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Language(s): Arabic, Byelorussian, Chinese, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
  Family Nurse Practitioner
  • O’Donnell, Colleen, NP
  • Mental Health
  • Avila, Nancy, LICSW
  • Boike, Isaac, LPCC
  • Brennan, Jean Marie, LICSW
  • Brown, Natalie, LICSW
  • Bruder, Diane, CNS
  • Cain Mess, Meghan, LICSW
  • Chasco, Jennifer, LICSW
  • Chrest, Rosalin, LICSW
  • Dohm, Kristina, LICSW
  • Dralle, Anna, LICSW
  • Dybedahl, Melody, LICSW
  • El Hammany, Yasser, MD
  • Fosco, Rhea, LICSW
  • Franks Kelly, Jessica, LICSW
  • Hartwich, Peter, LMFT
  • Hastil, Deborah, LICSW
  • John, Michelle, DO
  • Lewis, Beverly, MD
  • Mathews, David, LICSW
  • McGilvain, Brenda, LICSW
  • Odden, Jenny, LPCC
  • Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
  • Porto, Karly, LPCC
  • Roers, Nadia, LICSW
  • Ruth, Amber, LICSW
  • Schiele, Pamela, LP
  • Schneider, Eileen, LMFT
  • seal, Jenna, LPCC
  • Samke, Kathleen, LPCC
  • Shearnby Crivello, chelsea, LICSW
  • Smith, Alexandra, LPCC
  • Smith, Constance, LICSW
  • Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
  • Thunberg, Courtney, LMFT
  • Weber, Sarah, LMFT
  • Weiss, Shanna, LP
  • Woodruff, Lisa, LP, LICSW
  • Wright, Kenyari, LICSW
  • Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  • McDewitt, Elizabeth, NP
  • Mullins, Alex, NP
  • Tefera, Tefet, NP
  • Douglas County
  • Alexandria
  • Solutions Behavioral Healthcare Professionals Inc
  • No Restrictions
  • 512 30th Ave E
  • Alexandria, MN 56308
  • 320-762-5411
  • Accepting New Patients: Yes
  • Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  • Exam Room: Yes
  • Equipment: Yes
  • Language(s): Afrikaans, German
  • Mental Health
  • Grandpre, Brian, LICSW
  • Meske, Carolyn, LICSW
  • Moynihan, Peter, LICSW
  • Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
  • Schoep, Corey, LPCC
  • Witte Bakken, Jan, LP
  • St Paul
  • Nystrom And Associates Ltd
  • No Restrictions
  • 1101 E 78th St
  • Ste 100
  • Bloomington, MN 55431
  • 651-604-3280
  • Accepting New Patients: Yes
  • Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  • Exam Room: Yes
  • Equipment: Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Winkelmann, Hilary, NP
  • Mental Health
  • Adelman, Michael, MD
  • Aleksnics, Kasey, LP
  • Bauman, Kimberly, LICSW
  • Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
  • Bernovich, Donald, LP
  • Bindgen, Barbara, LP
  • Bodurtha, Heather, LP
  • Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
  • Hennepin County
  • Bloomington
  • Nystrom And Associates Ltd
  • No Restrictions
  • 1101 E 78th St
  • Ste 100
  • Bloomington, MN 55431
  • 651-604-3280
  • Accepting New Patients: Yes
  • Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
  • Exam Room: Equipment: Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Winkelmann, Hilary, NP
  • Mental Health
  • Adelman, Michael, MD
  • Aleksnics, Kasey, LP
  • Bauman, Kimberly, LICSW
  • Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
  • Bernovich, Donald, LP
  • Bindgen, Barbara, LP
  • Bodurtha, Heather, LP
  • Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
  • South Dakota, MN — Hennepin County, MN
  • Hennepin County
  • Moorhead
  • St Cloud
  • Locust Grove
  • Family Nurse Practitioner
  • Spiry, Kathleen, LICSW
  • Swingle, Amy, LP
  • Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
  • Tressness, Kathleen, LP
  • Physician’s Assistant
  • Geer, Sara, PA
  • Staples, Danielle, PA
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Specialty Clinics

Eden Prairie
Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
11010 Prairie Lakes Dr, Ste 350
Prairie Lake Corp Center II
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-746-2522
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German, Hmong, Malayalam

Mental Health
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• Aleksievic, Kasey, LP
• Barganz, Lindsay, LMFT
• Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
• Bernovich, Donald, LP
• Bodurtha, Heather, LP
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
• Burnett, Kori, LP
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
• Dee, Lisa, LMFT
• Estes, Pogatz, Brett, LMFT
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Farrington, Caitlin, LPCC
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Field, Brandie, LMFT
• Fortado, Brandie, LMFT
• Goel, Eric, MD
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hammes, Jennifer, LP
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
• Hathaway, Heidi, LP
• Hoene, Rose, LICSW
• Hunguelet, Samantha, CNS
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Kahmeyer, Zachary, LPCC
• Kupfer, Sarah, LP
• Laiuzerne, Holly, LPC
• Laiuzerne, Holly, LPC
• Laiuzerne, Holly, LPC
• Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
• Levy, Leah, LPCC
• Mathewerz, Christine, LP
• McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
• McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
• Nystrom, Kimberly, LMFT
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Patterson, Megan, LPCC
• Petersen, Karie, LMFT
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC
• Reinhart, Jana, LP
• Reis, Amber, LMFT
• Rittmester, Richard, LPCC
• Ryan, Karin, LP
• Scherer, Angela, LMFT
• Schirvan, Joel, LP
• Schroeder, Sonya, MD
• Septer, Megan, LP
• Solberg, Ashley, LMFT
• Steinbarger, Scott, LMFT
• Swing, Amy, LP
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Tongen, Jeri, LMFT
• Tresness, Kathleen, LP
• Uecker, Jonathan, MD
• Uslinov, Lauren, MD
• Voldahl, Laura, LICSW
• Wala, Vonna, LMFT
• Weiher, Brinte, LICSW
• Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
• Whitman, Stephen, LICSW

Physician’s Assistant
• Hurt, Tiffany, PA
• Moore, Jacob, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Bluntach, Joannah, NP
• Larson, Nicole, NP
• Sund, Marie, NP

Maple Grove
Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
13603 80th Circle N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-274-3120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Byelorussian, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian

Mental Health
• Abrahamson, Jennifer, LPCC
• Adelman, Michael, MD
• Aleksievic, Kasey, LP
• Batten, Lyn, LP
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
• Bernovich, Donald, LP
• Bigham, Mary, LICSW
• Bodurtha, Heather, LP
• Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
• Brown, Patricia, CNS
• Burgett, Keri, LP
• Church, Nathaniel, LICSW
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
• Craft, Sara, LICSW
• Dee, Lisa, LMFT
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Courley, Kate, LICSW
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
• Hathaway, Heidi, LP
• Heidenreich, Elizabeth, LP
• Hoene, Rose, LICSW
• Hunguelet, Samantha, CNS
• Hunter, Scott, LP
• Johnson, Melissa, LP
• Kelley, Britni, LMFT
• Kluver, Cynthia, LMFT
• Kupfer, Sarah, LP
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPC
• Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
• Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
• Law, Lanny, LMFT
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• Loomen, Ajda, LICSW
• Lorsung, Caitlin, LPCC
• Lutjens, Catherine, LP
• Martin, Phillip, LPCC
• Marcin, Martha, LP
• McGraw Schuchman, Kathryn, LP
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Petersen, Karie, LMFT
• Peterson, Laura, LPCC
• Reinhart, Jana, LP
• Scherler, Angela, LMFT
• Schirvan, Joel, LP
• Sester, Megan, LP
• Swing, Amy, LP
• Thampa, Anita, MBBS
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT

Mental Health
• Feigal, Benjamin, LP
• Palacio, Costanza, LMFT, LICSW
• Stahle, Galen, MD
• SH - Henn Clinic

No Restrictions
1622 Hillside Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-746-3500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Feigal, Benjamin, LP
• Palacio, Costanza, LMFT, LICSW
• Stahle, Galen, MD

SH - Henn Clinic

No Restrictions
1622 Hillside Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-746-3500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Byelorussian, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian

Mental Health
• Brown, Natalie, LICSW
• Lewis, Beverly, MD
Specialty Clinics

Rule 29/ECP Providers

Ramsey County, MN — St Louis County, MN

Psychiatric Mental Health

Nurse Practitioner
- Bluntach, Joannah, NP
- Saddar, Charles, NP
- Semmelroth, Connie, NP

St Paul

SH-Ramsey Clinic
Rule 29 Outpatient Clinic
705 East 8th St
St Paul, MN 55105
651-774-2604

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Byelorussian, Chinese, Russian, Ukrainian

- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Daffinrud, Steven, LP
- Connor, Jennifer, LMFT
- Colyer, Lauren, LPCC
- Carlson, Daren, LMFT
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
- Adelman, Michael, MD

Language(s): Spanish, Ukrainian

651-774-2604
St Paul, MN 55106
700 East 8th St

Rule 29 Outpatient Clinic

SH-Ramsey Clinic

Psychiatric Mental Health

Nurse Practitioner
- Semmelroth, Connie, NP
- Sadder, Charles, NP
- Bluntach, Joannah, NP
- Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
- Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
- Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Carlson, Daren, LMFT
- Colyer, Lauren, LPCC
- Connor, Jennifer, LMFT
- Daffinrud, Steven, LP
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Hansen, Sarah, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP

Nurse Practitioner
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
- Cornwell Kooiker, Ann, MD
- Dres, Bradley, LPC
- Eslola, Lisa, LPC
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPC

Fink, Eva, LPCC
- Fletcher, Abigail, LPCC
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hafner, Jan, LPCC
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Haugen, Cherise, LICSW
- Hoene, Rose, LICSW
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Illies, Melodie, LMFT
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Kelly Heigis, Joanna, LMFT
- Kupfer, Sarah, LP
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Larkey, Jennifer, LPCC
- Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
- Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
- LeBaron, Tara, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- Mackey, Andrew, LICSW
- McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Melde Rahe, Ann, LPCC
- Mueller, Deborah, LMFT
- Nagel, Dana, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
- Nyström, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Parranto, Allison, LMFT
- Petersen, Karie, LMFT
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC
- Pinson, James, LMFT
- Rand, Alisha, LPCC
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Ruchko, Dina, LMFT
- Scherer, Angela, LMFT
- Schneider, Amber, LICSW
- Seelen, Dana, LPCC
- Sepler, Megan, LP
- Sobolevski, Rachel, LPCC
- Stokes, Emily, LPCC
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Tresness, Kathleen, LP
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Physician’s Assistant
- Kissinger, Lynsey, PA
- Kruger, Kendra, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health

Nurse Practitioner
- Bluntach, Joannah, NP
- Meyers, Shannon, NP
- Simmons, Kами, PA

St Louis County

Duluth

Nystrom and Associates
No Restrictions
332 W Superior St
Providence Building Ste 300
Duluth, MN 55802
218-742-8479

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Byelorussian, Russian

- Bluetooth, Joannah, NP
- Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
- Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
- Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Brunger, Kerri, LP
- Carr, Theresa, CNS
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
- Endres, Kimberly, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPC
- Flinklin, Marshall, LP
- Gran, Susan, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hoene, Rose, LICSW
- Hoven, Nadine, CNS, NP
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Khalar, Angela, LICSW
- Klassen, Jessica, LPCC

863-367-6080
Big Lake

Nystrom and Associates
Ltd
No Restrictions
207 Jefferson Blvd
Ste A
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-367-6080

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):

- Haugen, Cherise, LICSW
- Hoquelet, Samantha, CNS
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Jensen, Brandon, LMFT
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- Mathisson, Jill, LMFT
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Miller, Daniel, LMFT
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
- Peterson, Eileen, LMFT
- Solberg, Ashley, LMFT
- Tresness, Kathleen, LP
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD
- Weiher, Brinie, LICSW
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Physician’s Assistant
- Kruger, Kendra, PA

Otsego

Nystrom and Associates
Ltd
No Restrictions
9245 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN 55330
763-746-9492

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian

- Lewis, Beverly, MD
- Brown, Natalie, LICSW
- Lewis, Beverly, MD

Mental Health
- Brown, Natalie, LICSW
- Lewis, Beverly, MD

Little Falls

Nystrom and Associates
Ltd
No Restrictions
305 South 1st St
Little Falls, MN 56345
218-722-4379

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Russian

- Kruger, Kendra, PA
- Kissinger, Lynsey, PA
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Physician’s Assistant
- Kruger, Kendra, PA

MT

No Restrictions
561-695-4379

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Russian

- Simmons, Kami, NP
- Meyers, Shannon, NP
- Simmons, Kами, PA

St Louis County

Duluth

Nystrom and Associates
Ltd
No Restrictions
332 W Superior St
Providence Building Ste 300
Duluth, MN 55802
218-742-8479

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Byelorussian, Russian

- Bluetooth, Joannah, NP
- Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
- Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
- Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Brunger, Kerri, LP
- Carr, Theresa, CNS
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
- Endres, Kimberly, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPC
- Flinklin, Marshall, LP
- Gran, Susan, LICSW
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hoene, Rose, LICSW
- Hoven, Nadine, CNS, NP
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Khalar, Angela, LICSW
- Klassen, Jessica, LPCC
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Specialty Clinics

St Louis County, MN — Stearns County, MN

St Cloud

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
3701 12th St
St 203
St Cloud, MN 56303
218-831-5993

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Afrikaans, German

Mental Health
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Bodurtha, Heath, LP
- Brodeur, Sara, LPCC
- Burgett, Kerri, LP
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Colehr, Gayle, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hauge, Janet, LMFT
- Hoeve, Rose, LICSW
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Johnson, John, LPCC
- Ketter, Alesha, LPCC
- Knizer, Kathryn, LPC
- Koshiol, Krista, LICSW
- Kupfer, Sarah, LP
- Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
- Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
- Lewis, Margaret, LMFT
- Mackey, Andrew, LICSW
- McClure, Matthew, DO
- McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Mellenдорf, Alyson, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Petersen, Karie, LMFT
- Petersen, Laura, LPCC
- Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP

Stearns County

Sartell

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
101 Dehler Dr
Sartell, MN 56377
320-253-3512

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Afrikaans, German

Mental Health
- Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Burgett, Kerri, LP
- Daffurn, Steven, LP
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Fanberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Keena, Barbara, LPCC
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- Mcclure, Matthew, DO
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW
- Petersen, Karie, LMFT
- Petersen, Laura, LPCC
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Schull, Debra, LPCC
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Slavik, Deborah, LPCC
- Swingle, Amy, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health
- Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Bodurtha, Heath, LP
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Brodeur, Sara, LPCC
- Burgett, Kerri, LP
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Colehr, Gayle, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hauge, Janet, LMFT
- Hoeve, Rose, LICSW
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Johnson, Eric, MD
- Johnson, John, LPCC
- Ketter, Alesha, LPCC
- Knizer, Kathryn, LPC
- Koshiol, Krista, LICSW
- Kupfer, Sarah, LP
- Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
- Latimer, Thomas, LICSW
- Lewis, Margaret, LMFT
- Mackey, Andrew, LICSW
- McClure, Matthew, DO
- McKendall Gross, Sarah, LICSW
- Mellenдорf, Alyson, LMFT
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Petersen, Karie, LMFT
- Petersen, Laura, LPCC
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Scherer, Angelo, LMFT
- Septer, Megan, LP
- Swingle, Amy, LP

Physician’s Assistant
- Tait, Tara, PA

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Stresow, Laura, NP

Internal Medicine
- Richmond, Joseph, MD

Specialty Clinics

Rule 29/ECP Providers

Waite Park

Solutions Behavioral Healthcare Professionals Inc
No Restrictions
423 Great Oak Dr
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-281-5305

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Afrikaans, German

Mental Health
- Feyin, Crystal, LICSW
- Grandpre, Brian, LICSW
- Kern, Noel, LMFT
- Martyna, Anna, LPCC
- Meske, Carolyn, LMFT, LPCC
- Moynihan, Peter, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Witte Bakken, Jan, LP
Specialty Clinics

Rule 29/ECP Providers Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

Washington County

Woodbury

Nystrom and Associates Ltd

No Restrictions
1811 Weir Dr, Ste 270
Woodbury Plaza Bldg
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-714-3846

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): English, Spanish

Mental Health
- Adelman, Michael, MD
- Aleknavicius, Kasey, LP
- Anderson, Christine, LICSW
- Barron, Dale, LP, LMFT
- Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
- Bernovich, Donald, LP
- Bodurtha, Heather, LP
- Bordenave, Beth, LMFT
- Brandt, Carissa, LP
- Bromann, Heather, LMFT
- Burgett, Kerri, LP
- Carlson, Lynn, LICSW
- Churchill, Nathaniel, LPCC
- Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
- Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
- Colyer, Lauren, LPCC
- Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
- Endres, Kimberly, LICSW
- Faith, Michelle, LICSW
- Farberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
- Glass, John, MD
- Greco, Neil, LICSW
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Hathaway, Heidi, LP
- Hejna, Katelyn, LPCC
- Hermending, Katie, LMFT
- Hoene, Rose, LICSW
- Huguelet, Samantha, CNS
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Johnson, Julie, LICSW
- Johnson, Lacie, LICSW
- Kearn, David, LP
- Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
- Klindworth, Luann, LP
- Kokes, Jennifer, LPCC
- Kupfer, Sarah, LP
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
- Latimer, Thomas, UCSSW
- Law, Lanny, LMFT
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- Mathison, Jill, LMFT
- McCammon, Susan, LICSW
- McElroy, Heidi, LMFT
- McKendall Gross, Sarah, UCSSW
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Miller, Daniel, LMFT
- Munoz, Julie, LICSW
- Nachtsheim, Kara, NP
- Navarre, Kimberly, LMFT
- Novitsky, Laura, LPCC
- Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
- Olson, Linda, LMFT
- Pattie, Donna, LICSW
- Peterson, Karie, LMFT
- Peterson, Laura, LPCC
- Pinney, Nicholas, LPCC
- Prior, Paula, LICSW
- Rosek, Victoria, LPCC
- Reinhart, Jana, LP
- Rush, Sarah, LMFT
- Sadee, Paula, LMFT
- Scherener, Angelo, LMFT
- Schivar, Joel, LP
- Soper, Megan, LP
- Smith, Adam, LMFT
- Swingle, Amy, LP
- Therkildsen, Vicky, NP
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Tressness, Kathleen, LP
- Uecker, Jonathan, MD
- Usilov, Lauren, MD
- Van Beest, Palmer, LMFT
- Weiher, Brite, LICSW
- Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
- Werner, Lindsey, LICSW
- Winston, Teresia, LPCC
- Physicians’ Assistant
- Greene, Angela, PA
- Hendel, Polly, PA

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Bergeron, Kathryn, NP
- Bluntach, Joannah, NP
- Christensen, Colleen, NP
- Hopkins, Crystal, NP
- Meyers, Shannon, NP
- Rankin, Emunah, NP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Valley</td>
<td>North Memorial Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>8301 Golden Valley Rd Ste 201, Golden Valley, MN 55427</td>
<td>763-581-8460</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spine Sport &amp; Joint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka</td>
<td>Olmsted Medical Center Sports Medicine and Athletic Performance</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>5155 55th St NW, Rochester, MN 55901</td>
<td>507-288-3443</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics - Bierman Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>516 15th Ave SE Ste 190E, Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>612-626-2066</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Medicine**

### Family Medicine
- Ryan, Maria, MD
- LaBine, Brian, MD

### Internal Medicine
- Johnson, Robert, MD

### Orthopedics
- Arendt, Elizabeth, MD
- Boyd, Joel, MD
- Harrison, Alicia, MD
- Jewison, David, MD
- Macalena, Jeffrey, MD
- Nelson, Bradley, MD
- Tompkins, Marc, MD

### American Sign, Dutch, Serbo-Croatian

---

**Sports Medicine**

### Family Medicine
- Bezalel, Spencer, MD
- VanLith, Tanner, PA

### Surgery
- Jones, Kelly, DDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Anoka County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**UROLOGY**

**MINNESOTA**

**Anoka County**

**Coon Rapids**

Minnesota Urology P.A.  
No Restrictions  
11950 Blackfoot St NW  
Ste 470  
Coon Rapids, MN 55433  
651-999-8800  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Adult Nurse Practitioner  
• Freeman, Jill, NP  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Lampert, Melinda, PA  
Urology  
• Akornor, Joseph, MD  
• Ehlert, Michael, MD  
• Hanson, Gregory, MD  

**North Suburban Urology of Coon Rapids**

No Restrictions  
3973 Coon Rapids Blvd  
Coon Rapids, MN 55433  
763-427-3668  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Urology  
• Hawel, George, MD  

**Carver County**

**Waconia**

Minnesota Urology P.A.  
No Restrictions  
560 S Maple St  
Ste 220  
Waconia, MN 55387  
763-926-7700  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Russian, Spanish  
Urology  
• Sitnikova, Lioudmila, MD  

**Big Stone County**

**Graceville**

Great Plains Urology PLLC  
No Restrictions  
115 W 2nd St  
Graceville, MN 56240  
520-748-7223  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Urology  
• Uke, Erol, MD  

**Dakota County**

**Apple Valley**

Minnesota Urology P.A.  
No Restrictions  
14655 Galaxie Ave  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
651-999-8800  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish  
Urology  
• Braasch, Matthew, MD  
• Fadden, Paul, MD  
• Fallen, Mark, MD  
• Fleming, Todd, MD  
• Reddy, Pratap, MD  
• Sitnikova, Lioudmila, MD  
• Sovell, Chase, MD  
• Tortorelis, Dean, MD  
• Upgarte, Roland, MD  
• Utz, William, MD  

**Burnsville**

Urologic Physicians PA  
No Restrictions  
305 E Nicollet Blvd  
Ste 317  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-920-7660  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Hussey, Molly, PA  
Urology  
• Bennett, Stephen, MD  

**Hennepin County**

**Edina**

Minnesota Urology P.A.  
No Restrictions  
7500 France Avenue South  
Edina, MN 55435  
952-927-6501  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish  
Urology  
• Braasch, Matthew, MD  
• Fadden, Paul, MD  
• Fallen, Mark, MD  
• Fleming, Todd, MD  
• Reddy, Pratap, MD  
• Sitnikova, Lioudmila, MD  
• Sovell, Chase, MD  
• Tortorelis, Dean, MD  
• Upgarte, Roland, MD  
• Utz, William, MD  

**Urologic Physicians PA**

No Restrictions  
6363 France Ave S  
Ste 500  
Edina, MN 55435  
952-920-7660  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Vietnamese  
Physician’s Assistant  
• Hussey, Molly, PA  
• Lahti, Rachel, PA
Specialty Clinics

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Urology

- Bennett, Stephen, MD
- Fok, Cynthia, MD
- Hinck, Bryan, MD
- Hubert, John, MD
- Kayler, William, MD
- Ordonez, Maria, MD
- Zabell, Joseph, MD

Urology Associates Ltd

No Restrictions
8525 France Ave S
 Ste 200
Edina, MN 55435
952-927-6501

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Gustafson, Maxine, PA
- Sanneman, Maisy, PA
- Stafford, Meryl, PA

Urology

- Braasch, Matthew, MD
- Cerny, Joseph, MD
- Fadden, Paul, MD
- Fallen, Mark, MD
- Fleming, Todd, MD
- Kemberling, Jason, MD
- O’Shaughnessy, Matthew, MD
- Pinkhasov, Genri, MD
- Reddy, Pratap, MD
- Sitnikova, Lioudmila, MD
- Skemp, Neil, MD
- Sovell, Chase, MD
- Stillwell, Thomas, MD
- Tortorelis, Dean, MD
- Twidwell, Jeffry, MD
- Ugarte, Roland, MD
- Utz, William, MD

Minneapolis

Allina Health Urology Clinic Abbott Northwestern
No Restrictions
920 E 28th St
 Ste 460
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-983-7728

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Johnson, Tucker, PA

Urology

- Fadden, Paul, MD
- Fallen, Mark, MD
- Fisher, Robert, MD
- Fleming, Todd, MD
- O’Shaughnessy, Matthew, MD
- Reddy, Pratap, MD
- Sitnikova, Lioudmila, MD
- Sovell, Chase, MD
- Utz, William, MD

Metropolitan Urology Clinic PA

No Restrictions
920 E 28th St
 Ste 720
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-870-9569

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, French, German, Malay, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Akornor, Joseph, MD
- Fisher, Robert, MD
- Hanson, Gregory, MD
- Michaels, Jodi, MD
- Milbank, Aaron, MD
- Wong, Hoo Yin, MD

Minnetonka

Minnesota Urology P.A.

No Restrictions
15450 Highway 7
 Ste 290
Minnetonka, MN 55345
763-520-7700

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Tortorelis, Dean, MD

Plymouth

Minnesota Urology PA

No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
 Ste 530
Plymouth, MN 55441
651-999-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Grangaard, Kara, PA

Minneapolis

Minnesota Urology PA

No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
 Ste 650
Plymouth, MN 55441
651-999-6800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Johnson, Tucker, PA

Urology

- Ehlert, Michael, MD
- Fadden, Paul, MD
- Sitnikova, Lioudmila, MD
- Sovell, Chase, MD
- Tortorelis, Dean, MD

Urology Associates Ltd

No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
 Ste 650
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-270-3400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Hindi, Russian, Spanish

Physician’s Assistant

- Gustafson, Maxine, PA
- Johnson, Tucker, PA

Urology

- O’Shaughnessy, Matthew, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Urology</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
<td>Minnesota Urology P.A.</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3366 Oakdale Ave N Ste 393</td>
<td>Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763-520-7700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Greek, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician's Assistant: Johnson, Tucker, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanneman, Maisy, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology: Cerny, Joseph, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fadden, Paul, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwell, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tortorelis, Dean, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology Associates Ltd</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3366 Oakdale Ave N Ste 409</td>
<td>Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763-520-7700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Greek, Russian, Spanish, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician's Assistant: Gustafson, Maxine, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanneman, Maisy, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology: Cerny, Joseph, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O’Shaughnessy, Matthew, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwell, Thomas, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tortorelis, Dean, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>New Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metropolitan Urology Clinic PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 2nd St NE</td>
<td>New Prague, MN 56071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-798-4431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soell, Chase, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>Hendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology Specialists Chartered</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 E Lincoln St</td>
<td>Hendricks, MN 56136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605-336-0635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arend, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Urology P.A.</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911 Northland Dr</td>
<td>Princeton, MN 55371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-925-0473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleming, Todd, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobles County</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology Specialists Chartered</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>616 11th St</td>
<td>Worthington, MN 56187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507-378-8143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Physician's Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiagenaar, Hans, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosinsky, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>Maplewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Urology P.A.</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2945 Hazelwood St Ste 220</td>
<td>Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-999-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, French, German, Malay, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Health CNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin, Karen, CNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>Keller, Andrea, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Gaertner, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Godwin, Christina, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knodler, Christopher, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavers, Ann, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milbank, Aaron, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polcari, Anthony, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Povcher, Olga, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Urology P.A.</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>360 Sherman St Ste 493</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-999-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Cantonese, French, German, Malay, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician’s Assistant</td>
<td>Jensen, Michael, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Akonom, Joseph, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ehliert, Michael, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fisher, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gaertner, Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rice County

Northfield

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
1400 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
507-663-9000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Fadden, Paul, MD

Tortorelis, Dean, MD

Scott County

Shakopee

Minnesota Urology P.A.
No Restrictions
1515 St Francis Ave Ste 250
Shakopee, MN 55379
651-925-0473

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Michaels, Jodi, MD

St Louis County

Duluth

St Luke’s Urology Associates
No Restrictions
1001 Superior St E
Ste L201
Duluth, MN 55802
218-243-7980

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Family Nurse Practitioner

Breiland, Michelle, PA

Hassett, Nancy, NP

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Goltz, Susan, MD

Mallof, Claire, MD

Miller, Melissa, MD

Renault Boyle, Jennifer, MD

Revoir, Elisabeth, MD

Urology

Beach, Rebekah, MD

Emme, Matthew, MD

Johnson, Elizabeth, MD

Johnson, Nicholas, MD

Nisbet, Andrew, MD

Women’s Health Care Nurse Practitioner

Dohrnansky Frank, Jeanette, NP

Highmark, Julie, NP

Richie, Kaylin, NP

Stearns County

Sartell

CentraCare Clinic Adult and Pediatric Urology
No Restrictions
2351 Connecticut Ave Ste 200
Sartell, MN 56377
320-259-1411

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Spanish, Urdu

Family Nurse Practitioner

Fuchs, Nicole, NP

Nephrology

Cowardin, William, MD

Physician’s Assistant

Buhl, David, PA

Esterberg, Brent, PA

Francois, Kristin, PA

Irbeck, Jennifer, PA

Rose, Megan, PA

Wolfe, John, PA

Urology

Boelter, Christopher, MD

Ganick, Samantha, MD

Matsuura, John, MD

Maxwell, Keegan, MD

McGee, Shawn, MD

Parries, Gregory, MD

Phillips, Elizabeth, MD

Penke, Lori, MD

Schatz, Matthew, MD

Windsperger, Andrew, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Clinics</th>
<th>Urology</th>
<th>Swift County, MN — Minnehaha County, SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Swift County** | **Benson** | Great Plains Urology PLLC  
1815 Wisconsin Ave  
Benson, MN 56215  
320-843-4232  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Urology:  
• Uke, Erol, MD |
| **Wabasha County** | **Wabasha** | Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Wabasha  
No Restrictions  
1202 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
715-826-4548  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Urology:  
• Hirsch, Michael, MD |
| **Washington County** | **Woodbury** | Minnesota Urology P.A.  
No Restrictions  
6025 Lake Rd  
Ste 200  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
651-999-8800  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Language(s): Cantonese, Russian, Spanish  
Adult Health CNS:  
• Martin, Karen, CNS |
| **Yellow Medicine County** | **Canby** | Great Plains Urology PLLC  
No Restrictions  
1120 Olaf Ave S  
Canby, MN 56220  
507-223-7277  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Urology:  
• Uke, Erol, MD |
| **Davison County** | **Mitchell** | Avera Medical Group Urogynecology Sioux Falls  
No Restrictions  
1417 S Cliff Ave  
Ste 101A  
Sioux Falls, SD 57105  
605-322-5700  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Adult Nurse Practitioner:  
• Soodsma, Katelin, NP  
Family Nurse Practitioner:  
• Ammann, Tabitha, NP  
Obstetrics & Gynecology:  
• Barler, Matthew, MD  
Physician’s Assistant:  
• Pakoski, Christine, PA |

---

**Swift County**

- **Benson**
  - Great Plains Urology PLLC
  - 1815 Wisconsin Ave
  - Benson, MN 56215
  - 320-843-4232
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Urology: • Uke, Erol, MD

**Wabasha County**

- **Wabasha**
  - Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Wabasha
  - No Restrictions
  - 1202 Grant Blvd W
  - Wabasha, MN 55981
  - 715-826-4548
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Urology: • Hirsch, Michael, MD

**Washington County**

- **Woodbury**
  - Minnesota Urology P.A.
  - No Restrictions
  - 6025 Lake Rd
  - Ste 200
  - Woodbury, MN 55125
  - 651-999-8800
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Language(s): Cantonese, Russian, Spanish
  - Adult Health CNS: • Martin, Karen, CNS

**Yellow Medicine County**

- **Canby**
  - Great Plains Urology PLLC
  - No Restrictions
  - 1120 Olaf Ave S
  - Canby, MN 56220
  - 507-223-7277
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Urology: • Uke, Erol, MD

**Davison County**

- **Mitchell**
  - Avera Medical Group Urogynecology Sioux Falls
  - No Restrictions
  - 1417 S Cliff Ave
  - Ste 101A
  - Sioux Falls, SD 57105
  - 605-322-5700
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  - Adult Nurse Practitioner: • Soodsma, Katelin, NP
  - Family Nurse Practitioner: • Ammann, Tabitha, NP
  - Obstetrics & Gynecology: • Barler, Matthew, MD
  - Physician’s Assistant: • Pakoski, Christine, PA
**Specialty Clinics**

**Urology Specialists Chartered**

**No Restrictions**

201 W 69th St

Sioux Falls, SD 57105

605-338-3035

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Family Nurse Practitioner

• Bultsma, Patricia, NP

• Graves, Trent, NP

• Van Hill, Ashley, NP

Physician's Assistant

• Chambers, Amber, PA

• Klinkhammer, Benjamin, PA

• Mathiason, Angela, PA

• Skoglund, Danielle, PA

• Wageman, Hans, PA

Urology

• Arend, David, MD

• Bockholt, Nathan, MD

• Gillett, Michael, MD

• Hofer, Daryls, MD

• Lindaman, Brian, MD

• Rossinsky, David, MD

• Thum, Lauren, MD

• Witter, Matthew, MD

**Wisconsin**

**Barron County**

Cumberland

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Cumberland

No Restrictions

1110 7th Ave

Cumberland Memorial Hospital

Cumberland, WI 54829

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Katz, David, MD

**Chippewa County**

Chippewa Falls

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Chippewa Falls

No Restrictions

2661 County Trunk I

Chippewa Falls, WI 54729

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Ivakiri, James, MD

Stanley

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Stanley

No Restrictions

1120 Pine St

Stanley, WI 54768

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Ivakiri, James, MD

**Clark County**

Neillsville

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Neillsville

No Restrictions

216 Sunset Place

Neillsville, WI 54456

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Hirsh, Michael, MD

**Eau Claire County**

Eau Claire

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Eau Claire

No Restrictions

3203 Stein Blvd

Eau Claire, WI 54701

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Hirsh, Michael, MD

• Inakiri, James, MD

• Johnson, Devin, MD

• Katz, David, MD

• Nelson, Josiah, MD

**Eau Claire**

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Eau Claire

No Restrictions

3203 Stein Blvd

Eau Claire, WI 54701

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Hirsh, Michael, MD

• Inakiri, James, MD

• Johnson, Devin, MD

• Katz, David, MD

• Nelson, Josiah, MD

**Jackson County**

Black River Falls

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Black River Falls

No Restrictions

610 Adams St W

Krohn Clinic

Black River Falls, WI 54615

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Hirsh, Michael, MD

**Pierce County**

River Falls

Minnesota Urology P.A.

No Restrictions

1857 East Division

River Falls, WI 54022

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Gaertner, Robert, MD

• Prall, David, MD

**Polk County**

Osceola

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Osceola

No Restrictions

2600 65th Ave

Osceola, WI 54020

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Nelson, Josiah, MD

**Rusk County**

Ladysmith

Western Wisconsin Urology SC - Durand

No Restrictions

1220 West 3rd Ave

Ladysmith, WI 54848

715-835-6548

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Urology

• Hirsh, Michael, MD

**Specialty Clinics**

Minnehaha County, SD — Rusk County, WI
Specialty Clinics

Western Wisconsin
Urology SC - Ladysmith
No Restrictions
906 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
715-835-6548
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Urology
• Hirsh, Michael, MD

Hayward
Western Wisconsin
Urology SC - Hayward
No Restrictions
11040 State Rd 77 N
Hayward Area Memorial Hospital
Hayward, WI 54843
715-835-6548
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Urology
• Johnson, Devin, MD
• Katz, David, MD

Baldwin
Western Wisconsin
Urology SC - Baldwin
No Restrictions
840 Spruce St
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-835-6548
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Urology
• Hirsh, Michael, MD
MINNESOTA

Hennepin County

Maple Grove
Vein Clinics of America
No Restrictions
11668 Elm Creek Blvd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
630-725-2750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Emergency Medicine
- Vayuvegula, Satish, MD
- Wesseh, Solomon, NP
Occupational Medicine
- Ciagne, Mark, MD
Physician’s Assistant
- Winston, Lauren, PA
Surgery
- Gavin, Elizabeth, MD
- Melin, Matthew, MD
- Surmak, Andrew, MD

St Louis County

Duluth
No Restrictions
1000 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-249-6450
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Thai

Physician’s Assistant
- Bates, Julia, PA
- LaBore, David, PA
Surgery
- Buresh, Jarrod, DO
- Eginton, Mark, MD
- Jerius, Hilde, MD
- Vunnamadala, Kalyan, MD

SOUTH DAKOTA

Charles Mix County

Wagner
Sanford Vascular Associates
No Restrictions
310 W SD Hwy 46
Wagner, SD 57380
605-384-4577
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Surgery
- Santos, Angelo, MD

Douglas County

Armour
Sanford Vascular Associates
No Restrictions
708 8th St
Armour, SD 57313
605-724-2151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Surgery
- Santos, Angelo, MD

Gregory County

Burke
Sanford Vascular Associates
No Restrictions
899 Jackson St
Burke, SD 57523
605-775-2631
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Tagalog
Surgery
- Santos, Angelo, MD

MINNEAPOLIS - SIOUX FALLS

Avera Medical Group
Transplant and Liver Surgery
Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
1315 S Cliff Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-7350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Cantonese, Filipino, German, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu

Family Nurse Practitioner
- Iverson, Beth, NP
- Lyons, Rachele, NP
- Noyes, Eric, NP

Internal Medicine
- Al Hajjaj, Ali, MD
- Pocha, Christine, MD

Nephrology
- Linatoc, Julie, MD
- Santella, Robert, MD
- Santos, Arvin, MD

Physician’s Assistant
- Bjelland, Kathryn, PA
- Furry, James, PA

Surgery
- Avereshine, Ronald, DO
- Sakpal, Sujit, MD
- Saucedo Crespo, Hector, MD
- Steers, Jeffery, MD

**Specialty Clinics**

Hennepin County, MN — Minnehaha County, SD

Vascular Clinics
Sanford Vascular
Associates
No Restrictions
1305 W 18th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-882-2632
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German, Tagalog

Family Nurse Practitioner
• Neuman, Salina, NP
• Schave, Brandi, NP
• Sengos, Joni, NP
• Twamley, Chelsea, NP

Physician’s Assistant
• Ruhlman, Marilyn, PA
• Sherman, Mary Ann, PA

Surgery
• Kelly, Patrick, MD
• Laurich, Chad, MD
• Nissen, Gregory, MD
• Santos, Angelo, MD
• Schultz, Gregory, MD

Tripp County
Winner
Sanford Vascular
Associates
No Restrictions
45 E 8th St
Winner, SD 57580
605-842-7100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Tagalog
Surgery
• Santos, Angelo, MD
MINNESOTA

Aitkin County

Aitkin

Clear View Counseling
No Restrictions
38382 Dove St
Unit 2
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-330-4303
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Olson, Jaudette, LMFT

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
13 3rd St NE
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-928-8003
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bosek, Renata, LPCC
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Olson, Wendy, LICSW
• Skinner, Miranda, LPCC
• Wilson, William, LICSW

Interpretive Leadership
No Restrictions
13750 Crosstown Dr NW
Ste 207
Andover, MN 55304
763-755-6290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Jones, Bennett, LICSW
• Sayers, Kurt, LPCC
• Swenson, Mary, LPCC

Northern Therapy and Psychological Services
No Restrictions
13750 Crosstown Dr NW
Ste L102
Andover, MN 55304
763-568-7622
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Heffron Reitzel, Kimberly, LP
• Hohag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
• Holdridge, Jennifer, LMFT
• Johnson, Patricia, LMFT
• King, Sarah, LICSW
• Kosek, Sheila, LICSW
• Kusleika, Rachel, LPCC
• LaChance Lindberg, Cynthia, LMFT
• McInlery, Amelia, LICSW
• McLean, Luke, LMFT
• Merriman, Allison, LMFT
• Mortensen, Corinne, LMFT
• O’Malley, Shereen, LP
• Pacheco, Lilia, LMFT
• Perry, Alison, LPCC
• Pikala, Amanda, LMFT
• Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
• Sasek, Amanda, LMFT
• Shaw, Katie, LICSW
• Smith, Jodi, LMFT
• Swane, Pauline, LMFT
• Traynor, Holly, LMFT

Anoka

ABC Family Counseling
No Restrictions
229 Jackson St
Ste 136
Anoka, MN 55303
763-225-2497
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wilson, Robert, LP
Kathleen Susens MA LP
No Restrictions
2006 1st Ave
Anoka, MN 55303
763-421-8274
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Susens, Kathleen, LP
Nora Matthews LPCC
No Restrictions
2665 4th Ave N
Ste 20
Anoka, MN 55303
612-481-1198
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Matthews, Nora, LPCC
Optiovillage Inc
No Restrictions
630 E Main St
Anoka, MN 55303
763-323-3484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Peterson, Trenton, LMFT
Rhonda Johnson
No Restrictions
2006 1st Ave
Suite 101
Anoka, MN 55303
952-240-0109
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Burns Johnson, Rhonda, LICSW
Village Ranch Child & Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
12 Bridge Square
Ste 207
Anoka, MN 55303
763-712-9209
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi
Mental Health
• Bayers, Daniel, LMFT
• Chamberlin, Richard, LMFT
• Hubbell, Robin, LICSW
• Morris, Christine, LMFT
• Singh, Neerja, LICSW
• Trautmann, Marian, LICSW
Wiger & Associates PA
No Restrictions
229 Jackson St
Ste 136
Anoka, MN 55303
651-983-0383
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wiger, Donald, LP
Blaine Counseling Center
No Restrictions
11906 Aberdeen St NE
Ste 260
Blaine, MN 55449
763-785-7612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Drew, Douglas, LICSW
Clear Horizons LLC
No Restrictions
12840 Fillmore St NE
Blaine, MN 55434
612-913-8411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC
Core Restore Counseling
No Restrictions
12760 Aberdeen St
Ste 205
Blaine, MN 55449
763-286-4277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Rossing, Stephanie, LMFT
Counseling Psychologists of Minnesota
No Restrictions
1107 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-333-7733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
• McLeod, Robin, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Geiger Simpson, Elena, NP
Jari Welle Inc
No Restrictions
9140 Baltimore St NE
Ste 140, QFC 1406
Blaine, MN 55449
651-245-3505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Welle, Jari, LMFT
Melissa Wetterlund LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
763-317-6222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wetterlund, Melissa, LMFT, LP
Natalie Larson Inc
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
763-317-6222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Larson, Natalie, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
11870 Ulysses St NE
Ste 200
Blaine, MN 55434
763-482-3998
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Axen, Emily, LICSW
• Bauman, Jessica, LPCC
• Branham, Bradley, LMFT
• Buren, Amber, LMFT
• Christianson, Julie, LICSW
• Dufour, Nicole, LICSW
• Evans, Brooke, LPCC
• Fleming, Brooke, LMFT
• Gish, Ellen, LICSW
• Gish, Jennifer, LICSW
• Heffron Reitzel, Kimberly, LP
• Hoehag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
• Holdredge, Jennifer, LMFT
• Johnson, Patricia, LMFT
• King, Sarah, LICSW
• Kosek, Sheila, LICSW
• Kusilek, Rachel, LPCC
• LaChance Lindberg, Cynthia, LMFT
• McGinley, Amelia, LICSW
• McLain, Luke, LMFT
• Merriman, Allison, LMFT
• Mortensen, Comme, LMFT
• O’Malley, Shereen, LP
• Pachenko, Lilia, LMFT
• Perry, Alison, LPCC
• Pikala, Amanda, LMFT
• Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
• Sasek, Amanda, LMFT
• Shaw, Katie, LICSW
• Smith, Jodi, LMFT
• Traynor, Holly, LMFT

Sara Werner LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
763-317-6222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Werner, Sara, LP

Seeds for Change Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
763-703-3754
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Coleman, Sarah, LMFT

Therapeutic Connections LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
651-528-1815
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Krantz, Ashley, LPCC

Therapy Connections LLC
No Restrictions
11800 Aberdeen St
Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
763-270-0054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
 Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
 • Amundson, Richelle, LICSW
 • Boike, Jill, LICSW
 • Boike, Michael, LMFT
 • Neumann, Amanda, LMFT
 • Peternell, Robin, LMFT
 • Petrie, Douglas, LPCC
 • Soles, Andrea, LMFT
 • Vance, Tamara, LICSW
 • Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT

Tracy Blad LLC
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
763-703-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Blad, Tracy, LMFT

Watershed Psychological Services (Effective 6/1/19)
No Restrictions
4255 Pheasant Ridge Drive
Ste 412
Blaine, MN 55449
763-703-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Hoffman, Breanna, LMFT

Circle Pines
Natalis Counseling and Psychology Solutions
No Restrictions
301 Village Pkwy
Ste 1
Circle Pines, MN 55014
651-271-8970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Schumacher, Beth Ann, LPCC

Samantha Yerks
Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
301 Village Pkwy
Ste 1
Circle Pines, MN 55014
651-271-8970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Yerks, Samantha, LICSW
Soul Work Counseling
No Restrictions
620 Civic Heights Dr
Circle Pines, MN 55014
612-963-2495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hubble, Gretchen, LMFT

The Couch Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
301 Village Pkwy
Ste Z
Circle Pines, MN 55014
612-401-4573
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hesselink, Benjamin, LICSW
• Kowalski, Jeffrey, LMFT

Mental Health
• Meyer, Jill, LMFT

Anoka Health Center LLC
No Restrictions
4111 Central Ave NE
Ste 201
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-283-7194
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Christianson, Sara, LP
• Conway Haehn, Heather, LPCC
• Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
• Hausladen, Mary Lou, LPCC
• Wetromsky, Debra, LMFT

Accurate Home Care LLC
No Restrictions
2700 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-6784
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Christianson, Sara, LP
• Conway Haehn, Heather, LPCC
• Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
• Hausladen, Mary Lou, LPCC
• Wetromsky, Debra, LMFT

Bagdade & Associates LLC
No Restrictions
11850 Blackfoot St
Ste 300
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-238-2045
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bagdade, Paul, LP

Bagdade & Associates PC
No Restrictions
543 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste C
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
612-423-6372
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Mihalchick, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Norsted Meitzner, Bonnie, LP

Accurate Home Care LLC
No Restrictions
2700 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-6784
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Christianson, Sara, LP
• Conway Haehn, Heather, LPCC
• Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
• Hausladen, Mary Lou, LPCC
• Wetromsky, Debra, LMFT

Divine Counseling and Consulting Services
No Restrictions
11417 Hanson Blvd NW
Ste 101
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-754-1482
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Breeman, Michelle, LPCC

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
191 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 306
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-1520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Christianson, Sara, LP
• Conway Haehn, Heather, LPCC
• Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT
• Hausladen, Mary Lou, LPCC
• Wetromsky, Debra, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Columbia Heights
No Restrictions
400 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-672-6989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Eiesland, Timothy, LICSW
• von Ende, Benjamin, LICSW

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
989 1/2 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-987-9578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): German, Somali
Mental Health
• Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
989 1/2 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-987-9578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): German, Somali
Mental Health
• Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
989 1/2 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-987-9578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): German, Somali
Mental Health
• Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
989 1/2 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-987-9578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): German, Somali
Mental Health
• Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
989 1/2 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-987-9578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): German, Somali
Mental Health
• Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT

Hassan Counseling & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
989 1/2 1/2 Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
612-987-9578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): German, Somali
Mental Health
• Hassan, Ashwak, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Family Life Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1930 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-427-7984
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, French, Spanish, Yoruba

Mental Health
• Adams, Rand, LP
• Avila, Nancy, LICSW
• Boike, Isaac, LPCC
• Avila, Nancy, LICSW
• Adams, Rand, LP

Family Strengths Counseling Group
No Restrictions
193 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 210
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
651-214-2575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Ebert, Kara, LMFT
• Gebben, Amy, LMFT
• Rand, Alisha, LPCC
• Routt, Katherine, LMFT

Family Support Services Inc
No Restrictions
8833 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 120
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-787-3350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Anderson, Rie, LPCC
• Criscione, Jennifer, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hunter, Scott, LP
• Johnson, Bradley, LMFT
• Klingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Koskineni, Rebecca, LICSW

Aardvark, Holly, LPCC
Lacrosse, Angela, LPCC
Levy, Leah, LPCC
McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
Nagel, Dana, LMFT

• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Werner, Lindsey, LICSW

Jennifer Webb MA LP
No Restrictions
536 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 105
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-323-7333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Webb, Jennifer, LP

Julie Smith MA LPCC
No Restrictions
293 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 110
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
612-251-7313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Webb, Jennifer, LP

Kathy Bergman MA LP
No Restrictions
10026 University Ave NE
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
612-210-0367
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Bergman, Kathleen, LP

Kristine Blackstone MA
LMFT
No Restrictions
299 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 110
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
612-845-2231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Blackstone, Kristine, LMFT
• Smith, Julie, LPCC

Nina J Syverson PA
No Restrictions
277 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-454-5231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mental Health
• Syverson, Nina, LP

North Suburban Counseling Center
No Restrictions
425 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 200
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-784-3008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Language(s): Hebrew

Mental Health
• Adams, Geneva, LP
• Cusack, Nancy, LP
• Fritzellberger, J Michael, LP
• Johnson, Bruce, LMFT
• Lahyani, Rami, LICSW
• Mork, Jody, LMFT

North Suburban Counseling Center
No Restrictions
425 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 200
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-784-3008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Language(s): Hebrew

Mental Health
• Adams, Geneva, LP
• Cusack, Nancy, LP
• Fritzellberger, J Michael, LP
• Johnson, Bruce, LMFT
• Lahyani, Rami, LICSW
• Mork, Jody, LMFT
• Schulz, Toni, LMFT
• Syverson, Nina, LP
• Weekley, Julie, LP
• Wescott, Sherman, Gretchen, LPCC
Northern Pines Counseling Center Inc
No Restrictions
277 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Ste 402
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-234-0240
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Helseth, Jodi, LPCC

Northtown Psychology Associates
No Restrictions
199 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 310
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-795-8111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Larson, Annette, LPCC
• Love, Julianne, LMFT
• Miller, Deborah, LP
• Noller, Gail, LP

Robert Van Siclen PhD LLP
No Restrictions
277 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 308
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-717-4979
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Van Siclen, Robert, LP

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
3800 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 3800
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
952-927-5337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Simonson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
10026 University Ave NW
Ste 215
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-639-7462
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Simonson, Dan, LP

Telepsychiatry Services
No Restrictions
4590 Coon Rapids Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
612-262-1220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Bulgarian, Hindi, Spanish, Telugu, Ukrainian

Mental Health
• Micieli, Mark, MD
• Schuchman, Mark, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Birbeck, Helen, NP
• Cotton, Kimberly, NP

Teresa Connelly MA LP
No Restrictions
277 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Ste 308
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-717-4979
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Connelly, Teressa, LP

Allina Health Addiction Assessment and Psychotherapy-Mercy Hospital-Unity Clinic
No Restrictions
7590 Lyric Ln NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Chinese, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Panjabi, Spanish, Tamil, Urdu

Mental Health
• Armstrong, Dale, MD
• Bauer, Alissa, DO
• Bebchuk, Joseph, MD
• Beckmann, Sarah, LP
• Benson, Shwara, LP
• Berg-Patel, Heather, MD
• Bixler, Robin, DO
• Clepper, Keith, LICSW
• El Hammary, Yasser, MD
• Heimlich, Judy, LP
• Kovach, Brian, LP
• Lees, Jennifer, LP
• Lesk, Steven, MD
• Massa-Succar, Alfredo, MD
• Maxwell, Aimee, LICSW
• Miller, Meghan, LP
• Mills, Jeffrey, LP
• Oetting, Rosankivist, Jessica, MD
• Palmer, Brian, MD
• Qureshi, Jamal, MBBS
• Sairam, Ramasubbu, MD
• Sipahimalani, Anil, MD
• Staebell, Christina, LICSW
• Steffen, Patricia, MD
• Steffen, Tracy, LP
• Tu, Misty, MD
• Varma, Sujit, MBBS

Allina Health Mental Health - Mercy Hospital - Unity

Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN
Behavioral Health
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Abdurahman, Naomy, NP
• Huff, Laura, NP

Aria Counseling Assessment and Meditation Centers
No Restrictions
7200 University Ave NE
Ste 235
Fridley, MN 55432
651-245-7594
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Abdurahman, Naomy, NP
• Huff, Laura, NP

Aria Counseling Assessment and Meditation Centers
No Restrictions
7260 University Ave NE
Ste 235
Fridley, MN 55432
651-245-7594
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Abdurahman, Naomy, NP
• Huff, Laura, NP

Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
7362 University Ave NE
Ste 307
Fridley, MN 55432
763-946-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Aguilar, Kara, LPCC
• Brown, Carol, LMFT
• Erickson, Emily, LMFT
• Goochey, Heather, LPCC
• Gruidl, Erica, LMFT
• Gunning, Colleen, LICSW
• Hustad, Rebecca, LMFT
• Johnson, Steven, LMFT
• Long, Shane, LMFT
• Manta, Robert, LPCC
• Nielsen, Brooke, LMFT
• Rush, William, LP
• Schutta, Antoinette, LP
• Stripling, Emily, LMFT
• Ziemer, Dawn, LMFT

Counseling Psychologists of Minnesota
No Restrictions
500 NE Osborn Rd
Ste 215
Fridley, MN 55432
621-739-7539
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Geiger Simpson, Elena, NP

DBT Associates
No Restrictions
7362 University Ave NE
Ste 101
Fridley, MN 55432
763-503-3981
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brunsgaard, Judy, LICSW
• Fritsinger, Kristen, LICSW
• Gish, Ellen, LPCC
• Johannack, Catherine, LICSW
• Kvidera, Christine, LICSW
• Reichman, Marilyn, LP
• Ryals, Paul, LICSW
• Solis, Andrea, LMFT
• Venzke, Susan, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Fridley
No Restrictions
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
612-672-8999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Merriman, Matthew, LMFT

Lighthouse Psychological Service Inc
No Restrictions
5155 E River Rd
Ste 401
Fridley, MN 55421
763-780-3307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Henry, Daniel, LICSW
• Lake, Jennifer, LMFT
• Marin, Catherine, LMFT
• Olson, Molly, LMFT
• Trinka, Aaron, LMFT

Mary Nettleton LICSW
No Restrictions
7362 University Ave NE
Ste 209
Fridley, MN 55432
763-439-2219
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Nettleton, Mary, LICSW

Mindful Way Counseling, LLC
No Restrictions
1250 Moore Lake Dr E
Ste 152
Fridley, MN 55432
612-389-2332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cummins, Mira, LICSW
• Gurovitsch, Molly, LMFT
• Kwatera, Breanne, LPCC
• Patten, Andrea, LICSW
• Ryland, Beth, LMFT
Ham Lake
Genuine Therapy Center LLC
No Restrictions
1328 McKay Dr NE
Ste 100
Ham Lake, MN 55304
763-712-1803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Asmussen, Lea, LMFT
• Haller, Sarah, LMFT
• Peterson, Trenton, LMFT
• Sligo Baker, Stephanie, LCSW
• Torkelson, Cynthia, LMFT

Ramsey
Family Systems Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6957 W Hwy 10 Ste 102
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-710-4246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Crugs, Kar, LMFT
• Schmidt, Kelly, LMFT

Prevail Counseling Group PLLC
No Restrictions
BRD 139th Lane NW
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-427-2579
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Aurelius, Eric, LCSW
• Bassett, Jennifer, LMFT
• Campbell, Michelle, LMFT
• Crider, Torrie, LPCC
• Putz, Brian, LP
• Putz, Kimberly, LMFT
• Zenz Olson, Jennifer, LCISW

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
14000 Sunfish Lake Blvd Ste 205
Ramsay, MN 55303
763-482-9598
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Axen, Emily, LCSW
• Bauman, Jessica, LPCC
• Branham, Bradley, LMFT
• Buren, Amber, LMFT
• Christianson, Julie, LCSW
• Dufour, Nicole, LCSW
• Evans, Brooke, LPCC
• Fleming, Brooke, LMFT
• Gish, Ellen, LP
• Gish, Jennifer, LCSW
• Heffron Reitzel, Kimberly, LP
• Hoshag, Amanda, LPCC, LMFT
• Holdredge, Jennifer, LMFT
• Johnson, Patricia, LMFT
• King, Sarah, LCSW
• Kosek, Sheila, LCSW
• Kusilek, Rachel, LPCC
• LaChance Lindberg, Cynthia, LMFT
• McGinley, Amelia, LCSW
• McLain, Luke, LMFT
• Merriman, Allison, LMFT
• Mortensen, Corrine, LMFT
• O’Malley, Shereen, LP
• Pachinko, Lilly, LMFT
• Perry, Alison, LPCC
• Pikala, Amanda, LMFT
• Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
• Saake, Amanda, LMFT
• Shaw, Katie, LCSW
• Smith, Jodi, LMFT
• Traynor, Holly, LMFT

Bridging Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
6776 Lake Dr
Ste 170
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
763-291-5505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Urbach, Jennifer, LPC
• Yerks, Samantha, LCSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Lino Lakes
No Restrictions
7455 Village Dr
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
612-872-6993
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Engh, Kathleen, LPCC

Ramsey
Family Systems Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6957 W Hwy 10 Ste 102
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-710-4246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Asmussen, Lea, LMFT
• Haller, Sarah, LMFT
• Peterson, Trenton, LMFT
• Sligo Baker, Stephanie, LCSW
• Torkelson, Cynthia, LMFT

Lino Lakes
Bridging Hope Counseling
No Restrictions
6776 Lake Dr
Ste 170
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
763-291-5505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Urbach, Jennifer, LPC
• Yerks, Samantha, LCSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Lino Lakes
No Restrictions
7455 Village Dr
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
612-872-6993
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Engh, Kathleen, LPCC
North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
4225 Technology Dr NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-0282
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Skon, Pamela, LICSW
• Mark L Haugen Phd LP
No Restrictions
1526 30th St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-0887
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Haugen, Mark, LP
• Mark Wildgen MD
No Restrictions
1526 30th St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-0887
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Wildgen, Mark, MD
• Miriam Telí
No Restrictions
1526 30th St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-2162
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Telí, Miriam, NP
• Psycho Mental Health
• North, Bialik, David, LICSW
• North, Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
• North, Obasi, Ikenna, MBBS
• North, Peterson, Thomas, MD
• North, Pitera, Matthew, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• North, Krebs, Natasha, NP
Sanford Health Behavioral Health Center
No Restrictions
722 15th St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-3289
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Sanford, Bowman, Katlyn, NP
• Sanford, Avenson, Kimberly, LICSW
• Sanford, Donnan, Amy, NP
• Sanford, Hansen, Megan, LICSW
• Sanford, Hill, Michael, LP
• Sanford, Paulson, Julie, LICSW
• Sanford, Weinzierl, Sarah, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Sanford, Roesch, Amy, NP
Stellher Human Services Inc
No Restrictions
519 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-2945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Stellher, Anderson, Elissa, LICSW
• Stellher, Beck, Colleen, LICSW
• Stellher, Bjornson, Sarah, LPC
• Stellher, Brandt Loer, Audrey, LP
• Stellher, Decock, Austin, LPC
• Stellher, DaMars, Terence, LICSW
• Stellher, Fasteen, Renee, LICSW
• Stellher, Fultz, Josephine, LP
• Stellher, Godding, Christopher, LICSW
• Stellher, Hill, Karen, LPPC
• Stellher, Martin, Jaunita, LMFT
• Stellher, Miller, Mark, LMFT
• Stellher, Murphy, Deanna, LPPC
Sylvia H Olney
No Restrictions
522 Beltrami Ave Ste 108
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-0899
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Olney, Sylvia, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Benton County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN

**Benton County**

**Sauk Rapids**

Changes Counseling and Wellness Center
No Restrictions
1634 4th Ave N
Ste 105
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
320-291-1531

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Blue Earth County**

Mankato

Adult Child and Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
1400 Madison Ave
Ste 610
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-3777

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Hauffe, Ashley, LPCC
- Kleinenschmidt, Katie, LMFT
- Larson, Brandie, LICSW
- Shouler, Jessica, LMFT
- Shunkwiler, Thad, LMFT, LPCC
- Sifers, Sarah, LP
- Stapleton, Marcia, LICSW
- Tovick Burger, Sarah, LPCC

ASC Psychological Clinic
No Restrictions
12 Civic Center Plaza
Ste 1615
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-4679

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Bednaasch, Laura, LICSW
- Bednasch, Timothy, LMFT
- Doty, Tyler, LP
- Gagnon, Tammy, LICSW
- Holm, Cathleen, LMFT
- Kahler, Ronald, LP
- Komaridis, George, LP
- Melzer, Julie, LPCC
- Wennes, Darcy, LICSW
- Zenk, Jean, LPCC

Blue Earth County Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
410 5th St S
PO Box 3526
Mankato, MN 56002
507-389-8319

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Mental Health
- Aiken, Tricia, LP
- Briese, Margaret, CNS
- Egeland, Jodi, NP
- Farnsworth, Michael, MD
- Herr, Amanda, LICSW
- Muggli, Tina, LMFT
- Stadther, Joni, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Gebish, Michael, NP
- Henderson, Malinda, NP
- Sowers, Debra, NP

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester
No Restrictions
201 N Broad St
Ste 100
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-5585

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Madsen, Kristine, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Trued, Sarah, NP

Christian Family Counseling
No Restrictions
421 East Hickory St
Ste 402
Mankato, MN 56001
800-438-1772

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Londgren, Jennifer, LMFT
- Mears, Joshua, LP
- Smith, Jessica, LMFT
- Tungsvik, Darren, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Troed, Sarah, NP

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester
No Restrictions
201 N Broad St
Ste 100
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-5585

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Mears, Joshua, LP

Core Professional Services PA
No Restrictions
209 S 2nd St
Ste 415
Mankato, MN 56001
888-680-7540

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Andrea, Shannon, LPCC
- Harrington, Aveline, LPCC
- Hillyer, Jesse, LMFT

**Big Stone County**

**Ortonville**

Woodland Centers
No Restrictions
28 2nd St NW
Ortonville, MN 56578
320-838-8322

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
- Houff, Clayton, LMFT
- Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
- Kjos, Ashley, LP
- Norby, Randi, CNS

ASC Psychological Clinic
No Restrictions
12 Civic Center Plaza
Ste 1615
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-4679

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Benesch, Laura, LICSW
- Benesch, Timothy, LMFT
- Doty, Tyler, LP
- Gagnon, Tammy, LICSW
- Holm, Cathleen, LMFT
- Kahler, Ronald, LP
- Komaridis, George, LP
- Melzer, Julie, LPCC
- Wennes, Darcy, LICSW
- Zenk, Jean, LPCC

ASC Psychological Clinic
No Restrictions
12 Civic Center Plaza
Ste 1615
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-4679

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Madsen, Kristine, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Trued, Sarah, NP

700 Luther Dr
Mankato, MN 56001
800-438-1772

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Mears, Joshua, LP

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester
No Restrictions
201 N Broad St
Ste 100
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-5585

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Mears, Joshua, LP

Core Professional Services PA
No Restrictions
209 S 2nd St
Ste 415
Mankato, MN 56001
888-680-7540

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Andrea, Shannon, LPCC
- Harrington, Aveline, LPCC
- Hillyer, Jesse, LMFT

**588**
Behavioral Health
Blue Earth County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN

Counseling Services of
Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
226 N Broad St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-931-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delestre, Cassisa, LMFT
• Fitzner, Victoria, LICSW
• Jones, Molly, LICSW
• Klein, Jane, LP
• Latzke, Deborah, LPC
• McNeely, Thomas, LICSW
• Schumacher, Robyn, LPC
• Sebring, Mary, LICSW
• Sorenson, Peggy, LICSW
• Sebring, Mary, LICSW
• Stadheim, Katie, LICSW
• Thompson, Becca, LMFT
• Thompson, Becca, LMFT

Eunonia Family Resource
No Restrictions
1400 Madison Ave
Ste 628
Mankato, MN 56001
507-779-7366
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Chrietsen, Kathleen, LP
• Dugan, Brandon, LP
• Knutson, Amanda, LPCC
• Morgan, Scott, LICSW
• O'reofo, Emily, LP
• Vetter, Ramey, LP
• Wogtalewicz, Katie, LP
Five Rivers Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
103 North Broad St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-7012
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kimmel, Marinda, LMFT
• Kruse, Justin, LMFT
• Kruse, Justin, LMFT
• Lohrey, Maura, LMFT
• Frantum Mathes, Heather, LMFT
• Gartner, Nicole, LMFT
• Gartner, Nicole, LMFT
• Gartner, Nicole, LMFT
• Gartner, Nicole, LMFT

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
710 South 2nd Street
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-4884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Japanese
Mental Health
• Caspers, Diane, LP
• Johnson, Trevor, LICSW

Mankato Clinic
Psychiatric Dept
No Restrictions
1400 Madison Ave
Ste 352
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-3195
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
Mental Health
• Debrulide, Crystal, LICSW
• Fields, Marsha, LP
• Gustafson, Patricia, LP
• Halu, Kimberly, LP
• Jacobs, Darce, LP
• Magness, Danielle, OD
• Meyer, Constance, LICSW
• Nelson, Gregory, LP
• Olson, Robert, MD
• Peterson, Steven, LP
• Speiker, Sreelatha, MBBS
• Tursich, Mischa, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Matson, Paul, NP

Mankato Marriage & Family Therapy Center PLC
No Restrictions
510 Long St
Ste 101
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-4884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Aalgaard, Ross, LICSW
• Achterhoff, Nancy, LMFT
• Aartje, JulieAnn, LMFT
• Embacher, Brandi, LICSW
• Keltgen, Melissa, LMFT
• Rapp, John, LMFT
• Zammitt, Kimberly, LICSW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mankato Mental Health Associates PA</td>
<td>201 N Broad St, Ste 308</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-345-4448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish, Mental Health</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appel, Karen, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, George, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Kolek, Marias, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheingans, Rochelle, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Rebecca, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato Psychology Clinic</td>
<td>209 S 2nd St, Ste 506</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-397-1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coursek, Allan, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodknecht, Melissa, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Sandra, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Lisa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Body and Spirit Center</td>
<td>160 Waynesborough Way, Mankato</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-626-2690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowinske, Carol, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrairieCare Medical Group</td>
<td>120 E Main St, Mankato</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-218-3701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Italian, Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill, Eve, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Lisa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyers, Jennifer, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathearty, Maura, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Ryan, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmandayan, Maria, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Brittany, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Angela, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Valley Psychology Clinic PA</td>
<td>11 Civic Center Plz, Mankato</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-385-7725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Barbara, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jauss, Jacqueline, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surdy Psychological Services LLC</td>
<td>1207 Caledonia St, Mankato</td>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-388-8974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeller, Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surdy, Theodore, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Center</td>
<td>201 East St S, Ste 14</td>
<td>Vernon Center</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-549-3036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Danny, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County</td>
<td>Christian Family Counseling</td>
<td>New Ulm</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-438-1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears, Joshua, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Family Solutions</td>
<td>1995 Luther Ct, New Ulm</td>
<td>New Ulm</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-438-1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears, Joshua, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicklund, Kjrasy, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Center</td>
<td>Vernon Center for Professional Counseling</td>
<td>New Ulm</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-438-1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Center for Professional Counseling</td>
<td>LLC (Effective 6/1/19)</td>
<td>New Ulm</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>507-438-1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mears, Joshua, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicklund, Kjrasy, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Behavioral Health

Diocese of New Ulm
Catholic Charities
No Restrictions
1421 6th St N
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-3153
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Mental Health
- Behnke, Tam, LPCC
- Byrne, Lois, LICSW
- Rickertsen, Sandra, LMFT

Eunoia Family Resource Center PA
No Restrictions
1226 S Broadway
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-359-2080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
- Rickertsen, Sandra, LMFT
- Byrne, Lois, LICSW
- Behnke, Tam, LPCC

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
3675 County Rd 140
Barnum, MN 55007
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
- Gustaa Goodwin, Benita, LICSW
- Hornstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Hunt, Mark, LPCC
- Johnson, Diona, LICSW
- Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
- Pierce, Jean, LP

Huseby Counseling Services
No Restrictions
1215 S Broadway
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-1144
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Huseby, Kathy, LMFT

Jamie L Rieser Counseling and Consulting
No Restrictions
9 1/2 N Minnesota St
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-0248
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
- Rieser, Jamie, LMFT

Kahler Counseling PA
No Restrictions
513 3rd St N
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-240-0376
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Kahler, Ronald, LP

Kahler Counseling PA
No Restrictions
513 3rd St N
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-240-0376
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Kahler, Ronald, LP

Sioux Trails Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1407 State St S
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-3181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish, Spanish, Telugu
Mental Health
- Bundy, Randall, LP
- Netmestock, Kristin, LP
- Mueller, Victoria, LPCC
- Trehan, Ramanesh, MD
- Vanover, Brad, LICSW
- Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
- Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Dunn, Starr, NP
- Estes, Jessica, NP

Sleepy Eye
Deer Oaks Minnesota
No Restrictions
700 3rd Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
- Gustaa Goodwin, Benita, LICSW
- Hornstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Hunt, Mark, LPCC
- Johnson, Diona, LICSW
- Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
- Pierce, Jean, LP

Safe Transitions Inc
No Restrictions
3655 Front St
Barnum, MN 55007
218-879-3291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Otterson, Troy, LICSW

Sioux Trails Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1407 State St S
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-3181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish, Spanish, Telugu
Mental Health
- Bundy, Randall, LP
- Netmestock, Kristin, LP
- Mueller, Victoria, LPCC
- Trehan, Ramanesh, MD
- Vanover, Brad, LICSW
- Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
- Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Dunn, Starr, NP
- Estes, Jessica, NP

Sleepy Eye
Deer Oaks Minnesota
No Restrictions
700 3rd Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
- Gustaa Goodwin, Benita, LICSW
- Hornstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Hunt, Mark, LPCC
- Johnson, Diona, LICSW
- Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
- Pierce, Jean, LP

Safe Transitions Inc
No Restrictions
3655 Front St
Barnum, MN 55007
218-879-3291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Otterson, Troy, LICSW

Sioux Trails Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1407 State St S
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-3181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish, Spanish, Telugu
Mental Health
- Bundy, Randall, LP
- Netmestock, Kristin, LP
- Mueller, Victoria, LPCC
- Trehan, Ramanesh, MD
- Vanover, Brad, LICSW
- Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
- Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Dunn, Starr, NP
- Estes, Jessica, NP

Sleepy Eye
Deer Oaks Minnesota
No Restrictions
700 3rd Ave NW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
- Gustaa Goodwin, Benita, LICSW
- Hornstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Hunt, Mark, LPCC
- Johnson, Diona, LICSW
- Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
- Pierce, Jean, LP

Safe Transitions Inc
No Restrictions
3655 Front St
Barnum, MN 55007
218-879-3291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Otterson, Troy, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Carlton County, MN — Carlton County, MN

Carlton
Superior Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
199 Chestnut Ave
Ste 201
Carlton, MN 55718
218-590-9556
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnson, Karen, LMFT
• Wells, Andrea, LICSW

Cloquet
Awakening Growth LLC
No Restrictions
116 Avenue C
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-591-0068
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Radtke, Amanda, LICSW

Family Strengths Counseling Group
No Restrictions
116 Avenue C
Cloquet, MN 55720
651-214-2575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT

Fond du Lac Human Services Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
927 Trettel LN
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Bennett, Grace, LICSW
• Goodrich, Rochelle, LICSW
• Howard, Jane, LP
• Milbride Scott, Jaime, LPCC, LMFT
• Nelson, Jeanne, LICSW
• Norrard, Ariane, LICSW
• Saukko, Lindsay, LMFT
• Truscott, Mary, LMFT

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1000 18th St
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Gusaas Goodwin, Benita, LPCC
• Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
• Hunt, Mark, LPCC
• Johnson, Diona, LICSW
• Johnson, Karen, LMFT
• Mallory, Jaime, LPCC
• Palm, Kathryn, NP
• Pappas, Virginia, LPCC
• Phelps, Carolyn, LP
• Pierce, Joan, LP
• Pikul, Allison, LICSW
• Polson, Kayla, LPCC
• Stenai, Lori, LP

Insight Counseling Cloquet
No Restrictions
417 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-878-3952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Champion, Cheryl, LICSW
• Clabaugh, Dina, LICSW
• Hunt, Quintin, LMFT

Joie Ann Miletich LICSW
No Restrictions
118 Avenue C
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-878-9352
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Miles, David, LPCC
• Miletich, Joie, LICSW

Silver Birch Therapy PLLC
No Restrictions
905 Stanley
Cloquet, MN 55720
672-812-9470
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT

Silver Birch Therapy PLLC
No Restrictions
905 Stanley
Cloquet, MN 55720
672-812-9470
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT

Valento, Richard, LPCC
40 11th St.
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-4559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Henkel Johnson, Tasha, LPC
• Polson, Kayla, LPCC
• Ross, Alex, LPCC

Insight Counseling Cloquet
No Restrictions
417 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-878-3952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Champion, Cheryl, LICSW
• Clabaugh, Dina, LICSW
• Hunt, Quintin, LMFT
Human Development Center
No Restrictions
2 East Hwy 81
Esko, MN 55733
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Henkel Johnson, Taushia, LPCC
Polson, KayLa, LPCC
Ross, Alex, LPCC
Valento, Richard, LPCC

Family Strengths Counseling Group
No Restrictions
4570 County Highway 61
Moose Lake, MN 55767
651-214-2575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Henkel Johnson, Taushia, LPCC
Polson, KayLa, LPCC
Ross, Alex, LPCC
Valento, Richard, LPCC

Psychological Services
No Restrictions
451 Arrowhead Ln
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Ellison, Debra, LICSW
Hunt, Mark, LPCC
Pierce, Jean, LP

Psychological Services - Augustana
No Restrictions
710 Kenwood Ave
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Anderson, Melissa, LP, LMFT
Osborne, Dana, LPCC, LICSW
Wuori, Jaime, LICSW

Psychotherapy Ltd
No Restrictions
7975 Stone Creek Dr
Ste 130
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-544-6806
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Grady, Sean, LMFT
Nirenstein, Marlee, LICSW

Jade Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
316 Elm Ave
Ste 243
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Anderson, Melissa, LP, LMFT
McDowell, Katherine, LICSW
Osborne, Dana, LPCC, LICSW
Wuori, Jaime, LICSW

Suzanne Rabuse and Associates LLC
No Restrictions
505 3rd St
Ste A
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-309-6456
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT
Stellrecht, Diane, LP
NorthStar Regional
No Restrictions
7945 Stone Creek Dr
Ste 140
Chanhassen, MN 55317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Baker, Wendy, LMFT
• Bannister, Dan, LICSW
• Barnes, Carmen, LICSW
• Baunchen, Harold, LP
• Blongien, Kevin, LP
• Bohmbach, Andrea, LMFT
• Coffey Hannah, Carole, LP
• Crist, Ashley, LICSW
• Disney, Jennifer, LP
• Doucette, Melissa, LMFT
• Godel, Karissa, LPCC
• Guy, Christine, LPCC
• Jensen, Susan, LMFT
• Johnson, Linda, LP
• Logelin, Lisa, LPC
• Ludwig, Renee, LPCC
• Montez, Felix, LPCC
• Reed, Patricia, LPC
• Silkey, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Snyder, Daniel, LP
• Stapel, Jeremy, LMFT
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Patricia Ahrens LICSW
No Restrictions
600 W 78th St
Ste 220
Chanhassen, MN 55383
952-484-8319
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Ahrens, Patricia, LICSW
S N Hinrichs LLC
No Restrictions
600 W 78th St
Ste 220
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-300-9754
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hinrichs, Sheri, LP
Starfish Services LLC
No Restrictions
600 W 78th St
Ste 220A
Chanhassen, MN 55317
612-567-4664
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Stender, Julie, LICSW
Stone Creek Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
7945 Stonecreek Dr
Ste 130
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-241-4050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Russell, Terri, CNS
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Chaska
1st Street Center
No Restrictions
101 East First St
Chaska, MN 55318
952-442-4437
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kittner, Catherine, LICSW
• Gibson, Connie, LICSW
• Letizio, Sharon, LICSW
• Scott, Michael, LP
• Winker, Scott, LICSW
Behavioral Resources
No Restrictions
1101 Hazeltine Blvd
Ste 410 MD64
Chaska, MN 55318
952-412-6304
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ousman, Paul, LP
Chaska Counseling and Guidance LLC
No Restrictions
562 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-484-3059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Barrett, Kathryn, LMFT
• Hughes, Kristine, LMFT
• Miller, Daniel, LMFT
• Morgan O'Rourke, Samantha, LMFT
• Rynerson, Briana, LMFT
• Vacinek, Kari, LICSW
David Hoy & Associates
No Restrictions
510 Chestnut St
Ste 201
Chaska, MN 55318
952-381-3360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Davidson, Clara, LMFT
• Davis, Madeline, LMFT
• Engel, Elisha, LMFT
• Forsberg, Benjamin, LMFT
• Johnson, Kristin, LMFT
• Matson, Kelly, LPCC
• Miller, Daniel, LMFT
• Pappas, Makayla, LMFT
• Plante, Ruth, LPCC
• Tschida, Michelle, LMFT
• Walsh, Gregory, LICSW
• Wangen, Margaret, LICSW
• Winkler, Todd, LP

Edward Nolan Tipton PhD
LP
No Restrictions
1291 Bluffcreek Dr
Chaska, MN 55318
952-679-7048
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Tipton, Edward, LP

Family Restoration Counseling Services
No Restrictions
115 E 4th St
Ste 5
Chaska, MN 55318
651-293-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Cadena De Hinderer, Norma, LICSW

Foy Psychological Therapies LLC
No Restrictions
207 Chestnut St
Ste 220
Chaska, MN 55318
612-664-8824
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Foy, Diane, LP

Fusion Consultants
No Restrictions
207 Chestnut St
Ste 220
Chaska, MN 55318
952-240-9011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Hanson Fischer, Joy, LICSW

Lorenz Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
1430 White Oak Dr
Ste 200
Chaska, MN 55318
952-443-4630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Alexander, Carly, LP

Mary Ann Dahnert LMFT
No Restrictions
1107 Hazeltine Blvd
Ste 483
Chaska, MN 55318
952-478-7199
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Mental Health
• Dahnert, Mary, LMFT

New Beginnings Emotional Wellness & Holistic Therapies
No Restrictions
4780 Big Woods Blvd
Chaska, MN 55318
612-910-8222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish

Mental Health
• Herpst, Bomi, LICSW

New Perspective Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
562 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
612-720-5742
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hmong, Portuguese, Spanish

Mental Health
• Alexander, Carly, LP
• Cherwien, Sarah, LP
• Cheung, Andrew, LMFT
• Eby, Sara, LPCC
• Foy, Diane, LP
• Herzog, Christine, LPCC
• Jarvinen, Carly, LMFT
• Lorenz, Chad, LP, LMFT
• Nelson, Laurie, LICSW
• Scarbrough, Andrew, LP
• Shields, Nordness, Emma, LICSW

NorthStar Regional
No Restrictions
105 E Second St
Chaska, MN 55318
952-448-6047
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Baumchen, Harold, LP
• Jager, Amber, LMFT
• Tesch, Michelle, LPCC
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD

New Perspective Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
562 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
612-720-5742
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Spanish

Mental Health
• Brickman, Karen, LP

NorthStar Regional
No Restrictions
105 E Second St
Chaska, MN 55318
952-448-6047
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Baumchen, Harold, LP
• Jager, Amber, LMFT
• Tesch, Michelle, LPCC
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Behavioral Health
Carver County, MN — Carver County, MN

111 Hundertmark Rd
Ste 450
Chaska, MN 55318
952-368-0450

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Italian, Spanish

Mental Health
• Bannister, Dan, LICSW
• Barnes, Carmen, LICSW
• Baumphien, Harold, LP
• Coffey, Hannah, Carole, LP
• Crist, Ashley, LICSW
• Doucette, Melissa, LMFT
• Dunker, Charles, LICSW
• Grostephan, Joel, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
111 Hundertmark Rd
Ste 205N
Chaska, MN 55318
952-903-1350

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Greek, Hindi, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Mental Health
• Agrawal, Himanshu, MBBS
• Anderson, Martha, LMFT
• Andreasen, Mallory, LPCC
• Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
• Arnold, Heidi, MD
• Atherton, Jennifer, LPCC
• Atkinson, Lisa, LMFT
• Backowski, Jessica, LPCC
• Bader, Benjamin, LMFT
• Baker, Sarah, LICSW
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT
• Barrie, Wendy, LMFT
• Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
• Beach, Shiromi, LPCC
• Berryhill, Eve, MD
• Bhattacharya, Kavita, MBBS
• Birmingham, Rebekah, LPCC
• Bishop, Caitlin, LPCC
• Bloomquist, Michael, LP
• Boettcher, Dawn, LP
• Bohlinger, Anna, LMFT
• Bond, David, MD
• Bonham, Katherine, LPCC
• Bostwick, Christi, LP
• Boyington, Megan, LICSW
• Brown, Kristi, LMFT
• Bucher, Sandra, LPCC
• Buie, Gretchen, LPCC
• Buelow, Susan, CNS
• Burkholder, Amy, LPCC
• Burons, Sarah, LICSW
• Burris, Daniel, LPC
• Carbonneau, Rachel, LICSW
• Cazares, Sarajane, LICSW
• C级别的文本 extraction失败，无法提供有效内容。
SafeGenerations
No Restrictions
566 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-446-3625
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bevis, Benjamin, LMFT
• Robidou, Andrea, LMFT
• Schulenberg, William, LMFT
• Sundman, Sarah, LICSW
Stone Creek Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
102 E 2nd St
Ste 110F
Chaska, MN 55318
952-241-4050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Tom McLarnan MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
1107 Hazeltine Blvd
Ste 412
Chaska, MN 55318
612-266-7403
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• McLarnan, Thomas, LICSW

Resolve Therapy Services LLC
No Restrictions
500 N Pine St
Ste 201 B
Chaska, MN 55318
612-703-2080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Medical Health
• Scheeler Hennen, Maryann, LMFT

Swenson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
562 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-224-8930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Cusman, Kathryn, LP
• Cusman, Katrina, LPC
• Feile, Laura, LMFT
• Kemmet, Lois, LICSW
• Linz, Ann, LMFT
• Loop, Brianna, LICSW

Tranquil Winds Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
7924 Victoria Dr
Ste 201 C
Victoria, MN 55386
952-807-6534
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vee, Tracey, LMFT

SafeGenerations
No Restrictions
566 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-446-3625
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bevis, Benjamin, LMFT
• Robidou, Andrea, LMFT
• Schulenberg, William, LMFT
• Sundman, Sarah, LICSW
Stone Creek Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
102 E 2nd St
Ste 110F
Chaska, MN 55318
952-241-4050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Tom McLarnan MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
1107 Hazeltine Blvd
Ste 412
Chaska, MN 55318
612-266-7403
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• McLarnan, Thomas, LICSW

Resolve Therapy Services LLC
No Restrictions
500 N Pine St
Ste 201 B
Chaska, MN 55318
612-703-2080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Medical Health
• Scheeler Hennen, Maryann, LMFT

Swenson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
562 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-224-8930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Cusman, Kathryn, LP
• Cusman, Katrina, LPC
• Feile, Laura, LMFT
• Kemmet, Lois, LICSW
• Linz, Ann, LMFT
• Loop, Brianna, LICSW

Tranquil Winds Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
7924 Victoria Dr
Ste 201 C
Victoria, MN 55386
952-807-6534
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vee, Tracey, LMFT

SafeGenerations
No Restrictions
566 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-446-3625
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bevis, Benjamin, LMFT
• Robidou, Andrea, LMFT
• Schulenberg, William, LMFT
• Sundman, Sarah, LICSW
Stone Creek Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
102 E 2nd St
Ste 110F
Chaska, MN 55318
952-241-4050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Tom McLarnan MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
1107 Hazeltine Blvd
Ste 412
Chaska, MN 55318
612-266-7403
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• McLarnan, Thomas, LICSW

Resolve Therapy Services LLC
No Restrictions
500 N Pine St
Ste 201 B
Chaska, MN 55318
612-703-2080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Medical Health
• Scheeler Hennen, Maryann, LMFT

Swenson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
562 Bavaria Ln
Chaska, MN 55318
952-224-8930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Cusman, Kathryn, LP
• Cusman, Katrina, LPC
• Feile, Laura, LMFT
• Kemmet, Lois, LICSW
• Linz, Ann, LMFT
• Loop, Brianna, LICSW

Tranquil Winds Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
7924 Victoria Dr
Ste 201 C
Victoria, MN 55386
952-807-6534
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vee, Tracey, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Victoria Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
1600 Arborlawn Blvd
Ste 211
Victoria, MN 55386
952-443-3970
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Walsh, Gregory, LICSW

1st Street Center
No Restrictions
540 E 1st St
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-4437
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Japanese
Mental Health
• Barfknecht, Cynthia, LMFT
• Bezenzoni, Chris, LMFT
• Blumenreich, Patricia, MD
• Braverman, Jonathan, LPCC
• Case, Darla, LICSW
• Chelma, Alene, LICSW
• Daniel, Thomas, LICSW
• Davis, Tracy, LMFT
• Dvorak, Theresa, LICSW
• Englund, Lisa, LICSW
• Fajgin, M Benth, LICSW
• Fitterer, Catherine, LICSW
• Fleming, Jane, LICSW
• Forcier, Charlene, LMFT
• Frame, Sara, LPC
• Franks, Roderick, LP
• Gibson, Connie, LICSW
• Hanson, Melissa, LICSW
• Hoyt, Monika, LICSW
• Jensen, Susan, LMFT
• Kosmatka, Jason, LICSW
• Kruger, Emily, LICSW
• Lauren, Elissa, LPC
• Letizio, Sharon, LICSW
• Long, Benjamin, LPCC
• Martinka Breiner, Birdie, LICSW
• McDermott, Laura, LMFT
• Michels, Amber, LPCC
• Mornsen, Thomas, LICSW
• Moore, Mark, LPCC
• Noonan, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Pagel, Diane, LP
• Parente, Carrie, MD
• Peterson, Rachael, LPCC
• Priebe, Barbara, LICSW
• Raguet, Michael, LICSW
• Rippentrop, Peter, LPCC
• Schmiege, Nicole, LPCC
• Scott, Michael, LP
• Shanian, Christine, LICSW
• Skyyta Gurkanlar, Arna, LP
• Sudduth, David, MD
• Thymian, Jason, LICSW
• Volgman, Mary, LP
• Warm, Melanie, LICSW
• Wedding, Stacy, LPCC
• Wegner, Lori, LICSW
• Winkler, Scott, LICSW
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hopfensperger, Elizabeth, NP

Cedar House Inc
No Restrictions
201 1st St W
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-1942
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Menke, Alissa, LICSW
• Schneider, John, LICSW
• Zeller, Erin, LICSW

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
800 Waconia Pkwy N
Waconia, MN 55387
612-879-5320
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Falkenstein, Jolaina, LMFT

William B Orr Consulting PA
No Restrictions
490 S Maple St
Ste 204
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Orr, William, MD

Fireside Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
9502 Oak Ave
Box 42
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-0040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Mental Health
• Freitas, Gary, LP

Lighthouse Counseling Ltd
No Restrictions
233 First St West
Waconia, MN 55387
320-234-7100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Dummer, Eileen, LPCC
• Krzmarzick, Chelsea, LMFT
• Lamp, Charles, LMFT
• Paulson, Scott, LMFT
• Rieland, Pamela, LMFT
• Smith Imman, Lisa, LPCC

Clinical and Developmental Services LLC
No Restrictions
9502 Oak Ave
Waconia, MN 55387
952-923-8001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Edlund, Jenna, LP
• Egli, Andrea, LP
• Egli, Clayton, LP
• Fairbanks, Joy, LP
• Schneider, Brent, LP
• Sparby, Sally, LPCC

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
800 Waconia Pkwy N
Waconia, MN 55387
612-879-5320
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Falkenstein, Jolaina, LMFT

Waconia Counseling Services PLLC
No Restrictions
1952 Starlight Dr
Waconia, MN 55387
612-929-0138
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Rodning, Patrick, LPCC

William B Orr Consulting PA
No Restrictions
490 S Maple St
Ste 204
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Orr, William, MD
### Behavioral Health

**Cass County, MN — Chisago County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cass County</td>
<td>Hackensack</td>
<td>Birch Lake Counseling LLC</td>
<td>599-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa County</td>
<td>Montevideo</td>
<td>Chippewa County Psychological Services Inc</td>
<td>599-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine River</td>
<td>Pine River</td>
<td>Northern Pines Mental Health Center</td>
<td>599-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisago County</td>
<td>Center City</td>
<td>Clear Passage Counseling</td>
<td>599-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisago County</td>
<td>Center City</td>
<td>Resolution Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td>599-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrom</td>
<td>Lindstrom</td>
<td>Coolidge Counseling Services</td>
<td>599-5101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mental Health Providers

- **Walker Ridge Psychological Services Inc**
  - No Restrictions
  - 112 State Hwy 371, PO Box 471, Hackensack, MN 56452
  - 218-675-5101
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Mental Health: Yes
  - Haberkorn, Katherine, LICSW
  - Mueller, Megan, LMFT
  - Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
  - Gentile, Eran, LP

- **Chippewa County**
  - Deer Oaks Minnesota
  - No Restrictions
  - 1108 Minnesota 7, Montevideo, MN 56265
  - 320-269-5417
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Mental Health: Yes
  - Eggers Huber, Julie, LP

- **Chisago County**
  - Fairview Counseling Center - Chisago City
  - No Restrictions
  - 11725 Stinson Ave, Chisago City, MN 55013
  - 651-672-6999
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Language(s): German
  - Mental Health: Yes
  - Davies, Jeffrey, LMFT
  - Musich, Errin, LICSW
  - Family Based Therapy Associates
  - No Restrictions
  - 11549 Lake Ln, Ste 2, Chisago City, MN 55013
  - 651-257-2733
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes
  - Mental Health: Yes
  - Barnes, Natasha, LMFT
  - Berges, Adrea, LICSW
  - Day, Timothy, LICSW
  - Forbes, Sheila, LICSW, LMFT
  - Harper, Marnie, LMFT

- **Coolidge Counseling Services**
  - No Restrictions
  - 12295 Lake Blvd, Lindstrom, MN 55045
  - 612-799-8532
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: No
  - Exam Room: No
  - Equipment: No
  - Language(s): French
  - Mental Health: Yes
  - Coolidge, Jennifer, LPCC

---

*Note: The table includes a mix of different types of mental health providers, such as therapists, psychologists, and family therapy associates.*
Behavioral Health
Chisago County, MN — Chisago County, MN

North Branch

A New Dawn Consulting
No Restrictions
36780 8th Ave
North Branch, MN 55056
763-227-7223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Borer, Dawn, LPCC • Johnson, Maggie, LPCC • Palowski, Adam, LPCC
Breanna Herbst
Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
35624 Lincoln Trail
North Branch, MN 55056
651-888-0599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Herbst, Breanna, LPCC

Clearwater Counseling
No Restrictions
6448 Main St
Ste 15
North Branch, MN 55056
651-775-9834
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Carlson, Danielle, LMFT • Ebert, Kara, LMFT • Flaherty, Rachel, LMFT • Hause, Joan, LPCC • Langford, Amber, LMFT • O’Brien, Felicia, LMFT • Rowston, Michelle, LMFT

Koski Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
38460 Lincoln Tr
Ste 108
North Branch, MN 55056
651-277-4283
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Koski, Valerie, LICSW • Koski, William, LICSW • Linda Richonofsky MA
LMFT PLLC
No Restrictions
6338 Main St
North Branch, MN 55056
612-201-4508
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Koski, Valerie, LICSW • Koski, William, LICSW • Richonofsky, Linda, LMFT

Buchta, Kelly, LICSW
• MacDonald, Brenna, LICSW • McHugh, Mary A, LICSW

Nebula Health Services LLC
No Restrictions
38705 Grand Ave
North Branch, MN 55056
651-491-1311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnson, Cynthia, LICSW

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
38705 Grand Ave
North Branch, MN 55056
612-436-0295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • MacDonald, Brenna, LICSW • Schertz, Jennifer, LMFT

Mental Health Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
6448 Main St
North Branch, MN 55056
651-436-0295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Thersleff, Carol, NP

North Branch

Canvas Health Inc
No Restrictions
3842 Old Main St
Ste 2, 3 and 4
North Branch, MN 55056
651-777-5222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Herbst, Breanna, LPCC

Haven Center Inc
No Restrictions
38460 Lincoln Trail
North Branch, MN 55056
651-277-4283
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Schilling, Teri, LICSW

Koski Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
38460 Lincoln Tr
Ste 108
North Branch, MN 55056
651-277-4283
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Koski, Valerie, LICSW • Koski, William, LICSW • Koski Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
38460 Lincoln Tr
Ste 108
North Branch, MN 55056
651-277-4283
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Koski, Valerie, LICSW • Koski, William, LICSW

Cynthia I Johnson PLLC
No Restrictions
7015 258th St
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-491-1311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnson, Cynthia, LICSW
Clay County

Moorhead

Anne Carlson Center
No Restrictions
3030 24th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-443-2837

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Coler Hanson, Emily, LMFT
- Stanton, Barbara, LICSW
- Pagenskopf, Linda, LICSW
- Kolb, Sally, LICSW

Lakeland Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
1010 32nd Ave S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-233-7524

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, Hindi, Hungarian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
Mental Health
- Berliner, Christina, LPCC
- Crawford, Jacqueline, LP
- Dixon, Amanda, MD
- Erickson, Chad, MD
- Francis, Katherine, LICSW
- Giannone, Carolyn, LP
- Graham Steinhauser, Jessica, NP
- Guida, Shelley, LMFT
- Johnson Dutcher, Catherine, LPCC
- Johnson, Jane, LICSW
- Kuhn Rice, Genny, LPCC
- Kurtz, Dawn, LICSW
- Liljegren, Claudia, LICSW
- Lutes, Lee Ann, MD
- Martin, Brian, LICSW
- May, Coleen, LICSW
- Michels, Paul, MD
- Molstre, John, LP
- Narum, Denette, LICSW
- Odden, Ronald, LP
- Odden, Ronald, MS LP
- Peterson, Howard, LP, LMFT
- Rovig, Lisa, LICSW
- Rothmann, Thea, LP
- Saladin, Erin, LMFT
- Schubert, Daniel, CNS
- Schumacher, Kevin, LP
- Severson, Ronna, LICSW
- Shaleen, Lori, LP
- Staton, Robert, MD
- Stelow, Ashley, LPCC
- Swift, Amy, LICSW
- Trudges, Cheryl, LICSW
- Traier, Daniel, MD
- Trickey, Nancy, LICSW
- Vangsness, Ryan, LP
- Weickert, Craig, LICSW
- Wiens, Allison, LICSW
- Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- LaValla, Amy, NP
- McGlothlin, Tierra, NP
- Orr, Jacob, NP
- Spaeth, Stacy, NP
- Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
715 11th St N
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-236-1494

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Frostie, Stephanie, LMFT
- Rit, Eugene, LICSW
- Vukas, Constance, LMFT
- Metro Behavioral Health LLC
No Restrictions
819 30th Ave S
Unit 203
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-234-2040

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Somali
Mental Health
- Mohamed, Abdullahi, LICSW
- Midwest Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
819 30th Ave S Office 206
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-477-1353

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Gervais, Jacqueline, NP
- Prairie St John's
Moorhead Clinic
No Restrictions
2325 20th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-284-0300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Creole, Danish, Korean, Spanish
Mental Health
- Leverence, Melissa, LICSW
- Nilson, Andrea, MD

Red River Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
1100 32nd Ave S
Ste B
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-227-0380

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hamann, Linda, LP
- Sanborn Moorhead 8th St Clinic
No Restrictions
1301 8th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
701-234-2000

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Somali
Mental Health
- Brase, Natasha, LICSW
- Cornett, Jamie, LICSW
- Crawford, Brianna, LP
- Cushing, Anne, NP
- Dhanikkar, Swati, MD
- Donaldson, Mary Ann, LICSW
- Doyle, Tiffany, MD
- Juanita Laver, Nils Erik, LP
- Landauer, Daniel, LP
Behavioral Health

Clay County, MN — Cook County, MN

- Laver Juanto, Mariah, LP
- Meek, Steven, MD
- Moser, Richard, LP
- Olivas, Jonathan, MD
- Perez, John, LPCC
- Pollestad, Caitlyn, LP
- Powell, Trisha, LICSW
- Revland, Paul, LP
- Roering, Deborah, CNS
- Smith, Cheryl, LICSW
- Sondag, Cindy, MD
- Stone, Kenneth, LP
- Sturgill, Danial, LP
- Swensen, Eric, MD
- Ulven, Jon, LP
- Sondag, Cindy, MD
- Stone, Kenneth, LP
- Sturgill, Danial, LP
- Swensen, Eric, MD
- Ulven, Jon, LP
- Stephanie A Froslie LMFT

The Village Family Service Center
No Restrictions
1401 8th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
701-451-4811

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Dahlstrom, Kathryn, LMFT
- Danielson, Eben, LPCC
- Duttenhefer, Kya, LMFT
- Erickson, Shauna, LMFT
- Frye, Elizabeth, LMFT
- McMillen, Alexis, LMFT
- Medenwald, Joni, LICSW
- Miller, Signe, LMFT
- Olson, Kelly, LMFT
- Sharstrom, Kalene, LMFT
- Siek, Heather, LPCC
- Smestad, Christina, LMFT
- Vedvei, Sara, LMFT

Visions Psychological & Therapeutic Center PLLC
No Restrictions
200 5th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-231-0155

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Cox, Joseph, LP

Cook County

Grand Marais

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1807 W Hwy 61
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-9444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): English

Mental Health
- Asfand, Rachel, LICSW
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Carlson, Eric, LICSW
- Clark, John, MD
- Bowan, Jacques, LICSW
- Hartfield, Benjamin, LICSW
- Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
- Palm, Kathryn, NP
- Pikul, Allison, LICSW
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hansen, Brent, NP
- Hill, Allison, NP
- Lisdahl, Amy, NP

550 E 5th St
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-9444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Portuguese

Mental Health
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Steps of Change LLC
No Restrictions
1910 W Hwy 61
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-370-8773

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Hawes, Kelly, LPCC

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
62 Upper Rd
Grand Portage, MN 55605
218-387-9444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hanson, Brent, NP
- Hill, Allison, NP
- Lisdahl, Amy, NP

550 E 5th St
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-9444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Mental Health
- Austerlitz, Monica, LICSW
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Danielson, Eben, LPCC
- Erickson, Shauna, LMFT
- Frye, Elizabeth, LMFT
- McMillen, Alexis, LMFT
- Medenwald, Joni, LICSW
- Miller, Signe, LMFT
- Olson, Kelly, LMFT
- Sharstrom, Kalene, LMFT
- Siek, Heather, LPCC
- Smestad, Christina, LMFT
- Vedvei, Sara, LMFT

Visions Psychological & Therapeutic Center PLLC
No Restrictions
200 5th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-231-0155

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Cox, Joseph, LP

Grand Portage

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
62 Upper Rd
Grand Portage, MN 55605
218-387-9444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hanson, Brent, NP
- Hill, Allison, NP
- Lisdahl, Amy, NP

550 E 5th St
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-9444

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Webb, Matthew, LP

Language(s): Somali, German, Polish, Portuguese

Mental Health
- Austerlitz, Monica, LICSW
- Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
- Danielson, Eben, LPCC
- Erickson, Shauna, LMFT
- Frye, Elizabeth, LMFT
- McMillen, Alexis, LMFT
- Medenwald, Joni, LICSW
- Miller, Signe, LMFT
- Olson, Kelly, LMFT
- Sharstrom, Kalene, LMFT
- Siek, Heather, LPCC
- Smestad, Christina, LMFT
- Vedvei, Sara, LMFT

Visions Psychological & Therapeutic Center PLLC
No Restrictions
200 5th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-231-0155

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Cox, Joseph, LP
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cottonwood County</th>
<th>Crow Wing County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINDOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>BAXTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Midwest Wellness Institute</em></td>
<td><em>Birchwood Therapy Services LLC</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150 Hospital Dr</td>
<td>13968 Cypress Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN 56101</td>
<td>Ste 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-537-3356</td>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
<td>218-454-1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pavlis, Clay, MD</td>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWESTERN MENTAL HEALTH CENTER INC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td><em>No Restrictions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41365 US Hwy 71 N</td>
<td>13355 Norway Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN 56101</td>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-2030</td>
<td>218-820-2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em></td>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Bradley, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hunter, Scot, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Greco, Neil, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tschetter, Ree, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIPLE M COUNSELING SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>LAKES COUNTRY COUNSELING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 3rd Ave</td>
<td>7251 Excelsior Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN 56101</td>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-832-8220</td>
<td>218-454-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Myers, Karrie, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINEHAVEN YOUTH AND FAMILY SERVICES INC</strong></td>
<td><strong>BIRCHWOOD THERAPY SERVICES LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13309 Evergreen Dr</td>
<td>13968 Cypress Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
<td>Ste 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-4207</td>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
<td>218-454-1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gatton, Steven, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gatton, Rebecca, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEHAVIORAL HEALTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>LAKES COUNTRY COUNSELING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood County, MN — Crow Wing County, MN</td>
<td>7251 Excelsior Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom</td>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-832-8220</td>
<td>218-454-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
<td><em>Cultural Competency:</em> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td><em>ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
<td><em>Mental Health</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christensen, Julie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderholm, David, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wendel, William, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Altenza, Christine, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brainerd
CORE Professional Services PA
No Restrictions
617 Oak St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-7140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Andrea, Shannon, LPCC
• Flynn, Elizabeth, LP
• Hoffman, Rebecca, LMFT
• Kissner, Katie, LPCC
• Roos, Lauren, LMFT
• Thiesse, Glynis, LP
• Voelberg, Krista, LMFT
• Weber, Frank, LP
• Young, Angela, LMFT
• Yund, Steven, LP

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
17025 Commercial Park Rd #6
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gordon, Gimenia, LCSW
• Paulsen, Jodi, LCSW

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
716 E St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-7379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Danish, Spanish
Mental Health
• Cody, Mary, LCSW
• Fore, Pamela, LCSW
• Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
• Haberkorn, Katherine, LCSW
• Hertz, Linda, CNS
• Jones, Robert, MD
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Line, Holly, LPC
• Meyer, Therese, LMFT
• Mueller, Megan, LMFT
• Olson, Wendy, LCSW
• Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
• Richardson, Sharon, LPCC
• Reiko, Nicole, LCSW
• Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LPC
• Schwankl, Susan, LPCC
• Springstead, Paul, LP
• Storms, Roxann, LCSW
• Wilson, William, LCSW

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
No Restrictions
2424 Business 371
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-823-8777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Jones, Robert, MD
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Line, Holly, LPCC
• Meyer, Therese, LMFT
• Meyer, Therese, LMFT

Essentia Health St Joseph's-Lakehead Psychiatry Clinic
No Restrictions
823 3rd St N
4th Flr
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-7379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese, Danish, Spanish
Mental Health
• Neifert, Peter, MD
• Steele, Theresa, NP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Diethert, Danette, NP
• Frey Brown, Barbara, NP
• Johnson, Leola, NP

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
520 5th St NW
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-3235
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Cody, Mary, LCSW
• Fore, Pamela, LCSW
• Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
• Haberkorn, Katherine, LCSW
• Hertz, Linda, CNS
• Jones, Robert, MD
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Line, Holly, LPCC
• Meyer, Therese, LMFT
• Mueller, Megan, LMFT
• Olson, Wendy, LCSW
• Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
• Richardson, Sharon, LPCC
• Reiko, Nicole, LCSW
• Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LPC
• Schwankl, Susan, LPCC
• Springstead, Paul, LP
• Storms, Roxann, LCSW
• Wilson, William, LCSW

604 Oak St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-9777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Walsh, Timothy, LP

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
520 5th St NW
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-3235
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Cody, Mary, LCSW
• Fore, Pamela, LCSW
• Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
• Haberkorn, Katherine, LCSW
• Hertz, Linda, CNS
• Jones, Robert, MD
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Line, Holly, LPCC
• Meyer, Therese, LMFT
• Mueller, Megan, LMFT
• Olson, Wendy, LCSW
• Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
• Richardson, Sharon, LPCC
• Reiko, Nicole, LCSW
• Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LPC
• Schwankl, Susan, LPCC
• Springstead, Paul, LP
• Storms, Roxann, LCSW
• Wilson, William, LCSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Gonzalez, Rebecca, NP

606 Front St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-823-4877
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderholm, David, MD

823 Maple St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-3235
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bock, Megan, LICSW
• Bosek, Renata, LPCC
• Cogger, Heather, LPCC
• Cosert, Tarae, LPCC
• Fore, Pamela, LICSW
• Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
• Hesselt, Vicki, LMFT
• Jackson, Richard, LICSW
• Jelinski, Brittney, LPC
• Kimman, Michelle, LMFT
• Kowalski, Dina, LMFT
• Line, Holly, LPC
• Martin, Stacia, LICSW
• McNally, Shawn, LICSW
• Meyer, Therese, LMFT
• Mueller, Megan, LMFT
• Phillips, Shari, LPCC
• Pundtsack, Mariah, LICSW
• Richardson, Sharon, LPCC
• Roach, Anne, LPCC
• Schaeffer, Kimberly, LPCC
• Schauer, Nancy, LICSW
• Silgjord, Stephanie, LICSW
• Simonson, Holley, LP
• Skinner, Miranda, LPCC
• Springstead, Paul, LP
• Storms, Roxann, LCSW
• Swenson, Katie, LPC
• Taylor, Tyra, LICSW
• Tetreault, George, LP
• Weidert, Jessica, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Srock, Katy, NP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>Robert M Valesano</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>3815 Co Rd 45</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>218-829-2835</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Valesano, Robert, LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Therapist</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>401 W Laurel St</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>218-454-3289</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>The Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisswa</td>
<td>Jennifer Vaughn Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>25282 Hazelwood Dr</td>
<td>Nisswa, MN 56468</td>
<td>218-620-8676</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vaughn, Jennifer, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15776 State Hwy 6</td>
<td>Deerwood, MN 56444</td>
<td>218-330-1776</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Sander, Brooke, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25282 Hazelwood Dr</td>
<td>Nisswa, MN 56468</td>
<td>218-330-3804</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health**

- Valesano, Robert, LP
- The Therapist
- Sander, Brooke, LMFT
- Nisswa, Vicki, LICSW
- Marquardsen, Daniel, LP
- Jung, Sandy, LPCC
- Anderson, Floyd, MD
- Kinney, Vicky, LMFT
- Liane, Cathy, LP

**Dakota County**

- Minnesota Psychological Resources
  - No Restrictions
  - Pequot Lakes, MN 56472
  - 218-568-4500
- Alternatives In Healing, LLC
  - No Restrictions
  - Apple Valley, MN 55124
  - 612-414-7997
- Associated Clinic of Psychology - Behavioral
  - No Restrictions
  - Apple Valley, MN 55124
  - 952-432-1484

**Crow Wing County**, MN — Dakota County, MN
Behavioral Health
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

- Anderson, Wendi, LMFT
- Carlson, Alexander, LICSW
- Clark, Craig, LPCC
- Driscoll, Michael, LP
- Kerian, Nancy, LMFT
- Krueger, Andrew, LP
- Lietzau, Kathleen, CNS
- Miles, Justin, MD
- Millenacker, Michelle, LP
- Nahem, Joanne, LP
- Pahl, Michelle, LMFT
- Ruble, Denae, LMFT
- Parker, Jessica, LMFT
- Miller, Eleanor, LMFT
- McQuillan, Meggan, LMFT
- Gustafson, Jennifer, LMFT
- D’Angelo, Virginia, LICSW
- Banwell, Mary, LMFT

Mental Health
Dakota County, MN

- Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
- King, Arielah, LICSW
- Johnson, Bradley, LMFT
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Hanson, Sarah, LICSW
- Green, Neil, LICSW
- Horvath, Sarah, LICSW
- Hunter, Scot, LP
- Johnson, Bradley, LMFT
- King, Aneish, LICSW
- Kingsbury, Lisa, LICSW

- Koskiniemi, Rebecca, LICSW
- LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
- Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
- Leyk, Leah, LPCC
- McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
- Novitsky, Laura, LPCC
- Schneider, Amber, LICSW
- Seelen, Dana, LPCC
- Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
- Werner, Lindsey, LICSW

John Loraas LP
No Restrictions
7373 W 147th St
Ste 106
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-3220

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Apple Valley
No Restrictions
1660 Cedar Ave S
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-672-6989

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

CREATE Inc
No Restrictions
7275 W 174th St
Ste 105
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-1391

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Both/And Resources PLLC
No Restrictions
14450 Hayes Rd
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-0043

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Professional Counseling & Grief Services Inc
No Restrictions
13027 Garvin Brook Ln
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-891-2525

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Grief Services Inc
Professional Counseling & Grief Services Inc
No Restrictions
15010 Glazier Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
612-364-0441

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Southview Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
15010 Glazier Ave
Ste 205A
Apple Valley, MN 55124
612-208-8177

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Exam Room: Equipment:
- Mental Health: Pavlik, Emily, LMFT

Behavioral Health
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TM Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>7600 143rd St W Ste 300</td>
<td>Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>651-373-3440</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATEJ Psychiatric Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>14579 Grand Ave Ste 201 &amp; 202</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55306</td>
<td>763-444-1570</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANA Health Care Clinic</td>
<td>Effective 5/1/19</td>
<td>900 W 128th St Ste 104</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-466-7737</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine A Shaman MSW LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>3612 White Rose Ave</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>651-492-9561</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>151 Burnsville Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>651-298-8750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucilla Health Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1601 Southcross Dr</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55306</td>
<td>952-892-9393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B国立 Health Clinic</td>
<td>Effective 5/1/19</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring Path Counseling LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>201 W Burnsville Pkwy Ste 130</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>651-200-8788</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Tree Counseling LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1500 McAndrews Rd W Ste 222</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>612-486-2082</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Care</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1500 McAndrews Rd W Ste 201</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-892-8495</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12940 Harriet Ave S Ste 215</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>952-546-4044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Deborah Nagurski LP
No Restrictions
14041 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-382-8651
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Nagurski, Deborah, LP

Elaine Huselid M Ed LP PA
No Restrictions
1641 140th St W
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-7690
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Huselid, Elaine, LP

Fairview Counseling Center - Burnsville
No Restrictions
303 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-738-0179
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hartley, Keea, LICSW

Gateways Health Services
(Effective 6/1/19)
No Restrictions
12765 Nicollet Ave Ste 104
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-212-7608
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wolfson, Carrie, LMFT

Gateway Health Services
No Restrictions
12765 Nicollet Ave Ste 104
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-212-7678
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wolfson, Carrie, LMFT

Heart of the City Counseling Clinic
No Restrictions
760 Southcross Dr W Ste 103
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-241-3171
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Jacobs, Sarah, NP

Heartstrings Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
14400 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville, MN 55306
612-818-1579
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Felch, Rachel, LPCC

Iris Reproductive Mental Health
No Restrictions
1500 McAndrews Rd W Ste 212
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-548-4268
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Clancy, Crystal, LMFT

Life Renewal Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
3001 County Rd 42 West Ste 310
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-8495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ellison, Jessica, LPCC

Other health care facilities listed:

Behavioral Health

608
LifeSpan of Minnesota Inc
No Restrictions
12425 River Ridge Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-562-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fratford, Michael, LICSW
• Hackmann, Traci, LP
• Smith, Jill, LICSW

Many Sparrows LLC
No Restrictions
11980 Portland Ave
Burnsville, MN 55337
651-319-3945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kaehr, Claire, LMFT
• Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT

Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
14300 Nicoll Ct
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-435-8814
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Murphy, Michelle, NP

Options Family & Behavioral Services
No Restrictions
151 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-564-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Latvian
Mental Health
• Cox, Jamie, LICSW
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• Kerno, Christine, LICSW

Michelle Murphy APRN
No Restrictions
200 E Travelers Trail
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-271-6807
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Murphy, Michelle, NP

Maren Schiess Rinker LLC
No Restrictions
200 E Travelers Trail
Burnsville, MN 55337
763-548-5797
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Rinker, Maren, NP

Park Nicollet Behavioral Health & Melrose Center
No Restrictions
675 Nicollot Blvd E
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-993-3307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Afetucci, Mark, LP
• Boortz, Karen, LP
• Brennan, Erin, LICSW, LP
• Koller, Brian, MD
• Langseit, Rebecca, LPCC
• Pringle, Tara, LMFT, LP

Paula Achenbach
No Restrictions
100 E Crystal Lake Rd
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-210-5569
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Berwitz, Mark, LP

Paula J Detjen PLLC
No Restrictions
14041 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-564-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Detjen, Paula, LMFT

McManus Behavioral Healthcare LLC
No Restrictions
2105 W 143rd St
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-303-6832
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Yoruba
Mental Health
• Awosika, Olukayode, MD
• Grommeng, Paul, LP
• Tougas, Francis, LP
• Wilson, Jacob, MD

Paula J Detjen PLLC
No Restrictions
720 151st St E
Burnsville, MN 55306
763-514-5103
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Bucilla, Pennie, NP

Redwood Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1500 McAndrews Rd
Burnsville, MN 55337
320-282-6027
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ruschmeyer Bowe, Anna, LICSW

River Ridge LLC - A Woman’s Way
No Restrictions
720 151st St E
Burnsville, MN 55306
612-981-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Cao, Lori, LMFT
• Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT

River Ridge LLC - A Woman’s Way
No Restrictions
720 151st St E
Burnsville, MN 55306
612-981-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Cao, Lori, LMFT
• Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• McDaniels, Steven, LMFT
• Newstrom, Nicholas, LMFT
• Sammons, Brian, LMFT

Pinnacle Behavioral Health
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

609
River Ridge LLC - Burnsville Outpatient
No Restrictions
14750 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-894-7722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Cao, Lori, LMFT
• Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT
• Heide, Heather, LMFT
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• McManus, Steven, LMFT
• Newstrom, Nicholas, LMFT
• Sammon, Brian, LMFT

River Ridge LLC Annex
No Restrictions
14451 Country Rd 11
Ste 105
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-894-7722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Cao, Lori, LMFT
• Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• McManus, Steven, LMFT
• Newstrom, Nicholas, LMFT

River Ridge Treatment Center
No Restrictions
14750 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-894-7722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• McManus, Steven, LMFT
• Newstrom, Nicholas, LMFT

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
675 Nicollet Blvd E
Ste 135
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-927-5337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Sage Prairie Incorporated
No Restrictions
2414 E 117th St
Burnsville, MN 55337
651-289-5972
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Carlson, Jill, LPC

Strengthening Connections LLC
No Restrictions
14051 Burnhavn Dr
Ste 111
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-979-6219
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Wight, Leslie, LMFT

Succeeding With ADD
No Restrictions
14041 Burnhaven Blvd
Ste 145
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-965-3052
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Lea, Cindy, LMFT

Swenson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
2970 Judicial Rd
Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-224-8939
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): American Sign, Arharic
Mental Health
• Adams, Jill, LP
• Anderson, James, LP
• Caradona, Molly, LP
• Cashman, Kathryn, LP
• Cushman, Katrina, LPC
• Doll, Sarah, LPC
• Feile, Laura, LMFT
• Germa, Teyent, LICSW
• Goecke Watson, Shannon, LP
• Goffman, Rebecca, LP
• Kemmet, Lois, LICSW
• Koronkowski, Renee, MD
• Lazarewicz, Sarah, LICSW
• Lenarz, Ann, LMFT
• Loop, Brianna, LICSW
• Mikkonen, Melissa, LPCC
• Picken, Kristi, CNS
• Ruble, Dena, LMFT
• Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
• Tamba, Kotee, LICSW
• Twito, Deborah, CNS
• Valerius, Felixia, LICSW
• Viera, Alecia, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Tarnis, Jamie, NP

The Community Circle PLLC
No Restrictions
3003 County Rd 42 W
Ste 210
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-998-7579
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Brouillette, Michelle, LP
• Myers, Ruth, MD
• Wittcoff, Cynthia, CNS

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
350 W Burnsville Pkwy
Ste 629
Burnsville, MN 55337
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Kannada, Portuguese, Tamil
Mental Health
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Barbo, Sarena, LMFT
• Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Carr, Jennifer, LP
• Meyers, Maggie, LPC
• Mungar, Nicole, LICSW
• O’Donnell, Shannon, LP

Mental Health
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Barbo, Sarena, LMFT
• Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Carr, Jennifer, LP
• Meyers, Maggie, LPC
• Mungar, Nicole, LICSW
• O’Donnell, Shannon, LP

The Emily Program
No Restrictions
350 W Burnsville Pkwy
Ste 629
Burnsville, MN 55337
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Kannada, Portuguese, Tamil
Mental Health
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Barbo, Sarena, LMFT
• Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Carr, Jennifer, LP
• Meyers, Maggie, LPC
• Mungar, Nicole, LICSW
• O’Donnell, Shannon, LP

Mental Health
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Barbo, Sarena, LMFT
• Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Carr, Jennifer, LP
• Meyers, Maggie, LPC
• Mungar, Nicole, LICSW
• O’Donnell, Shannon, LP

• Tierney, Anna, LP
• Wyman, Casey, LPCC
The Jonas Center
No Restrictions
14031 Burnhaven Dr
Ste 115
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-361-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Jonas, James, LICSW, LMFT

Thrive Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
11990 Portland Ave S
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-568-6050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Secord, Ashlee, LMFT
• Koehler, Lynda, LMFT

Turning Point Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
3000 County Rd 42 W
Ste 313
Burnsville, MN 55337
612-256-6878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Koehler, Lynda, LMFT

Waters Edge Counseling and Healing Center
No Restrictions
14561 Judicial Rd
Ste 102
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-898-5020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Bleninger, Jessica, LP
• Boum, Gary, MD
• Bucher, Sandra, LPC
• Bushman, Kimberly, LP
• Byrd, Karen, LPCC
• Canan, Kristin, LICSW
• Christian Boldt, Pamela, CNS
• Conran, Sherry, LMFT
• Girther, Jennifer, LICSW
• Heit, Sara, CNS
• Houker, Reuben, LPCC
• Killeen Bode, Heather, LP
• Lindsay, Jennifer, LPCC
• Mueller, Laurie, LICSW
• Murray, Patricia, LP
• Priend, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Reeth, Paul, LMFT
• Rich, Nancy, LICSW
• Robinson, Shannon, LPCC
• Rodriguez, Lora, LMFT
• Schulsenberg Schrader, Susan, LPC
• Smith, Rosanna, LPC
• Speltman, Kendra, LICSW
• Stock, Andrew, LPC
• Stevenson, Lisa, LPCC
• Unertl, Megan, LPCC
• Webster, Alyson, LPCC

Your Vision Achieved
No Restrictions
1705 Southcross Dr W
Ste 5
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-225-1575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish
Mental Health
• Tapa Farrell, Olga, LMFT

Eagan
Andrea Anderson PsyD, LP, LLC
No Restrictions
4680 Slater Rd
Ste 245 C
Eagan, MN 55122
612-963-7027
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic
Mental Health
• Beckham Chasnoff, Candice, LMFT

Array of Solutions
No Restrictions
1960 Cliff Lake Rd
Ste 129
Eagan, MN 55122
612-840-6705
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Melander, Christopher, LICSW

Aslan Institute PA
No Restrictions
4141 Old Sibley Memorial Hwy
Eagan, MN 55122
651-686-8818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Grinnell, Diane, LICSW
• Johnson, Thomas, LPCC

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
3491 Washington Dr
Eagan, MN 55122
651-759-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic
Mental Health
• Drucker, John, MD

Behavioral Health
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Valley Center for Child &amp; Family Therapy PLLC</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robyn Drach PhD LP</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Psychological Services</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Olson LLC</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55121</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Language(s) may vary by individual provider.*
Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
3450 O'Leary Ln
Eagan, MN 55123
651-454-0114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Kannada, Malayalam, Russian, Spanish
Mental Health
• Anderson, Melissa, LMFT
• Baardson, Steven, LP
• Benson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Burns, William, LPCC
• Carlson, Matthew, LPCC
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPCC
• Collins, Joseph, LICSW
• Cooper, Theodore, LPCC
• Cronin, Molly, LICSW
• Cybart, Anastasia, LICSW
• Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
• Doyle, Patrick, LP
• Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
• Farah, Sally, LPCC
• Fasching, Ann, LICSW
• Figueroa Silvestrini, Caroyn, MD
• Fox, Kerry, MD
• Frank, Michal, LPCC
• Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
• Gorham, Anne, LMFT
• Gristophan, Joel, LICSW
• Havel, Robert, LP
• Himler, Heather, LPCC
• Holl, Lori, LMFT
• Hudgins, Nancy, LPCC
• Jacob, Dustin, LICSW
• Jacob, Leah, LICSW
• Johnson, Alex, LICSW
• Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
• Kinsella, Manoa, LMFT
• Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
• Krebs, Angela, LMFT
• Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
• Kufh, Amanda, LMFT
• Lamp, Charles, LMFT
• Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Mattson, Bethany, LICSW
• Meissicci, Ardhth, LP
• Miller, Englehardt, Amy, LMFT
• Miller, Carrie, LMFT
• Morley, Mara, LPCC
• Moua, Maria, LMFT
• Peters, Justina, LPCC
• Redman, Daniel, LMFT
• Robek, Alicia, LPCC
• Ruscheimer Bowe, Anna, LICSW
• Schatz, Arlene, LICSW
• Schwuke, Laura, LPCC
• Schuppp, Amber, LPCC
• Schweitzers, Bryan, MD
• Silamson, Lauren, LICSW
• Sorensen Woodhuill, Lisa, LICSW
• Sorensen, Kathleen, LICSW
• Symptoms, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Taylor, Bryn, LPCC
• Thomason, Daniel, LP
• Tichy, Michelle, MD
• Troff, Heen, Anne, LPCC
• Varma, Sujit, MBBS
• Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Brandonstr, Natalie, NP
• Damerow, Sarah, NP
• Jacky, Amy, NP
• Perry, Rochelle, NP

Peggy Thomson MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
2121 Cliff Dr
Ste 111
Eagan, MN 55122
651-333-0160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Emanuel, Annie, LP
• Fairbanks, Joy, LP
• Holm, Lindsey, LP
• Olsen, Roger, LP
• Smith, JoAnna, LMFT
• Smylie, Greta, LPCC
Sarah Leitschuh Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
4660 Slater Rd
Ste 220
Eagan, MN 55122
651-882-6299
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Leitschuh, Sarah, LMFT

Renee Tucker
No Restrictions
2781 Pilot Knob Rd
Eagan, MN 55121
651-289-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Tucker, Renee, LPCC

Roger A Olesen PsyD LP LLC
No Restrictions
4660 Slater Rd
Ste 210
Eagan, MN 55122
651-882-6299
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Olesen, Roger, LPCC

Roger A Olesen PsyD LP LLC
No Restrictions
4635 Nicols Rd
Ste 200
Eagan, MN 55122
651-245-1179
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Borstad, Todd, LICSW

Schwieters Medical PLLC
No Restrictions
2781 Pilot Knob Rd
Eagan, MN 55121
651-289-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): Urdu
Mental Health
• Schwieters, Bryan, MD

South Suburban Psychological & Counseling
No Restrictions
4635 Nicols Rd
Ste 200
Eagan, MN 55122
651-454-0884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Ferrarise, Michael, LP

Todd Borstad MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
4660 Slater Rd
Eagan, MN 55122
651-254-1179
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Borstad, Todd, LICSW
Twin Cities Play Therapy Center
No Restrictions
3440 Federal Dr
Ste 150
Eagan, MN 55122
651-336-4557
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Bulgatz, Shawn, LMFT
• Fleming, Ann, LMFT
• Harrell, Katherine, LMFT
• Mens, Colleen, LICSW
• Oudekerk, Megan, LMFT
• Winters, Holly, LP

Fairview Counseling Center - Farmington
No Restrictions
19685 Pilot Knob Rd
Farmington, MN 55024
651-463-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Beran, Diana, LP

Family Revelations
No Restrictions
1303 South Frontage Rd
Ste 275
Hastings, MN 55033
651-319-6484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Chang, Chong, LPCC
• Janke, Tammy, LMFT
• Menge, Bemie, LMFT

Insights Psychology LLC
No Restrictions
1303 S Frontage Rd
Ste 219
Hastings, MN 55033
651-323-1674
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Bulgatz, Shawn, LMFT
• Fleming, Ann, LMFT
• Harrell, Katherine, LMFT
• Mens, Colleen, LICSW
• Oudekerk, Megan, LMFT
• Winters, Holly, LP

Kathleen Henry LMFT
No Restrictions
117 W 3rd St
Hastings, MN 55033
651-428-2680
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Henry, Kathleen, LMFT

Selah Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1320 Vermillion St
Hastings, MN 55033
651-437-2881
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Henry, Kathleen, LMFT

Tom Lutz and Associates
No Restrictions
1320 S Frontage Rd
Ste 200
Hastings, MN 55033
651-500-0935
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Lutz, Thomas, LP, LICSW

Willow Branch Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-317-3656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Samiaska, Katrina, LP

Murray Counseling MA
LPCC PLLC
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-245-9484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Murray, Laurie, LPCC

Orchid Way Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-233-3105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Schmidt, Jennifer, LPCC

Stefan A Bailis PsyD LP
No Restrictions
7600 Cahill Ave E
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-283-6667
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Bailis, Stefan, LP

Truax Center PLLC
No Restrictions
5878 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-276-2385
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Truax, Pegann, LPCC

Willow Branch Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
1870 50th SE
Ste 3
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-232-6140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Burbul, Irene, LMFT

Insights Psychology LLC
No Restrictions
1303 S Frontage Rd
Ste 219
Hastings, MN 55033
651-323-1674
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Felling, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Hewitt, Anne, LPCC
• Kuth, Amanda, LMFT
• Lutz, Thomas, LP, LICSW
• Olson, Virginia, LMFT
• Sauer, Marlene, LMFT
• Stewart, Bruce, LP

Inver Grove Heights
Dynamic Path Psychological Services Inc
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-317-3656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Samiaska, Katrina, LP

Murray Counseling MA
LPCC PLLC
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-245-9484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Murray, Laurie, LPCC

Orchid Way Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
5874 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-233-3105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Schmidt, Jennifer, LPCC

Stefan A Bailis PsyD LP
No Restrictions
7600 Cahill Ave E
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-283-6667
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Bailis, Stefan, LP

Truax Center PLLC
No Restrictions
5878 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-276-2385
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Truax, Pegann, LPCC

Willow Branch Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
1870 50th SE
Ste 3
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-232-6140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Burbul, Irene, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

- Farah, Sally, LPCC
- Feiring, Ann, LICSW
- Frank, Michal, LPCC
- Freeman, Ann Marie, LMFT
- Gorham, Anne, LMFT
- Grooten, Joel, UCSCW
- Havel, Robert, LP
- Himler, Heather, LPCC
- Hudgins, Nancy, LPCC
- Jacob, Dustin, LICSW
- Jacob, Leah, LICSW
- Johnson, Alex, LICSW
- Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
- Kinsella, Marea, LMFT
- Klaers, Lauren, LICSW
- Krebs, Angela, LICSW
- Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
- Lamp, Charles, LICSW
- Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
- Lindberg, St. Paul, LICSW
- Mattson, Bethany, LICSW
- Miller, Carrie, LMFT
- Morley, Mara, LPCC
- Peters, Justina, LPCC
- Redman, Daniel, LMFT
- Redo, Alicia, LPCC
- Schulke, Laura, LPCC
- Schupp, Amber, LPCC
- Simonsen, Lauren, UCSCW
- Sorenson Woodhull, Lisa, UCSCW
- Sprote, Kathleen, LICSW
- Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Taylor, Bryn, LPC
- Thomas, Daniel, LP
- Trof Heck, Anne, LPCC
- Vail, Jennifer, LPCC
- Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Brandsrud, Natalie, NP
- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Jacky, Amy, NP
- Murphy, Michelle, NP
- Perry, Rochelle, NP

River Ridge LLC - Glen Creek Lodge
No Restrictions
16005 Joplin Avenue
Lakeville, MN 55044
612-981-3351

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- Cao, Lori, LMFT
- Gehlen, Tamarah, LMFT
- Kennedy, Raymond, MD
- McManus, Steven, LMFT
- Newsom, Nicholas, LMFT
- Sammon, Brian, LMFT

Susan Jensen MA LMFT
No Restrictions
19950 Dodd Blvd
Ste 102
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-737-9240

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- Jensen, Susan, LMFT

True North Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
16228 Main Ave S
Ste 103
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-300-1039

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- McNatt, Jaime, LICSW

FACTS
No Restrictions
1385 Mendota Heights Rd
Ste 200
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
651-379-9800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Byelorussian, French, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian, Yoruba
- Adler, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Calgren, Sonya, LICSW
- Deveny Leggitt, Heather, LICSW
- Falk, Madeline, LMFT
- Fischer, Scott, LP
- Henly, Rachel, UCSCW
- Jackson, Julie, LICSW
- James, Anna, LMFT
- Karlson, David, LMFT
- Kraemer, Abbe, LMFT
- Langseth, Rebecca, LICSW
- Mcgee, Sara, LMFT
- Morgan, Erin, LMFT
- Murr, Susan, UCSCW
- Nahmad Faith, Ethel, LMFT
- Nelson, Brianna, UCSCW
- Posse, Corrine, UCSCW
- Rentz, Cecily, LPCC
- Salscheider, Karlin, LICSW
- Santa Cruz, Linda, LMFT
- Shonbire, Jokotade, LMFT
- Spiegelhoff, Luke, UCSCW
- Sukovich, Vitaliy, LMFT
- Tmka, Amanda, LMFT
- VRino, Serena, LICSW
- Wetterstrom, Darlene, LICSW
- Wolf, Nicole, LP

Residential Transitions Inc
No Restrictions
750 S Plaza Dr
Ste 100
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
651-457-1461

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- DeLong, Stephen, LICSW

Healing Rivers PLLC
No Restrictions
3285 144th St W
Rosemount, MN 55068
612-520-1511

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- Rich, Nancy, LICSW
- Vogelsang, Tricia, LMFT

Rosemount
- Healing Rivers PLLC
- Residential Transitions Inc
Lorenz Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
2930 146th St W
Ste 114
Rosemount, MN 55068
952-443-4600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hmong, Portuguese, Spanish
Mental Health
• Alexander, Carly, LPCC
• Baker DeKrey, Laiel, LPCC
• Cherwien, Sarah, LPCC
• Clemens, Andrew, LMFT
• Eby, Sara, LPCC
• Herzog, Christine, LPCC
• Jarvinen, Carly, LMFT
• Lorenz, Chad, LPCC, LMFT
• Nelson, Laurie, LICSW
• Scarbrough, Andrew, LP
• Shields Nordness, Emma, LICSW
• Suarez, Brandon, LP
• Testa, Alana, LICSW
• Volini, Lucas, LMFT
• Wulfing, Abby, LMFT
• Youngren, Amanda, LPCC

South St Paul
Guild Incorporated
No Restrictions
314 2nd St N
South St Paul, MN 55075
651-455-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Erickson, Jade, LICSW
• French, Christina, LICSW
• Hutson, Lorraine, LICSW
• Johnson, Katherine, LICSW
• Klein, Melissa, LICSW
• Mikkonen, Melissa, LPCC
• Podvin, Richard, LICSW
• Rotter, Kristin, LICSW

St Paul
The Bridge Therapy and Wellness
No Restrictions
801 Dodd Rd
St Paul, MN 55118
651-272-7462
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Littel, Bridgett, LMFT
• Lyons, Anney, LMFT

Christian Family Solutions
No Restrictions
1200 Oakdale Ave
West St Paul, MN 55118
800-438-1773
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Wegner, Heather, LPCC

Psyiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Trued, Sarah, NP

Judy L Antonello PhD LP
No Restrictions
66 Thompson Ave E
Ste 102
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-688-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Antonello, Judy, LP

Laurie L Johnson PhD LP
No Restrictions
33 E Wentworth Ave
Ste 292A
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-964-1064
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnson, Laurie, LP

Progressive Individual Resources Inc
No Restrictions
972 S Robert St
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-222-6567
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Egbujor, Cajetan, LICSW
• Gourneau, Jessica, LP

Stephen J Antonello Inc
No Restrictions
66 Thompson Ave E
Ste 102
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-688-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Antonello, Stephen, LP
Behavioral Health

Dakota County, MN — Douglas County, MN

Village Wellness Center
No Restrictions
992 Robert St
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-222-8567
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Igbo
Mental Health
• Igbe, Cajetan, LICSW

South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
17 Fifth St SW
Kasson, MN 55944
507-634-4639
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Guggisberg, Sandra, LMFT
• Lips Bush, Renee, LICSW
• Moll, David, LP

Douglas County

Carla Hamand LLC
No Restrictions
301 W Main
Kasson, MN 55944
507-216-5151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
 Exam Room: Yes
 Equipment: Yes

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
302 5th Ave W
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-787-3096
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, Hungarian, Spanish
Mental Health
• Cross, Jeff, LMFT
• Kiel, Brittany, LMFT
• Nesbitt, Benjamin, LICSW

Jolene A Pundsack MS
LPCC PLLC
No Restrictions
324 Broadway St
Ste 216
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-333-7901
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Pundsack, Jolene, LPCC

Lakeland Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
702 5th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-782-2400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, Hungarian, Spanish
Mental Health
• Dixon, Amador, MD
• Erickson, Chad, MD
• Flaten, Michael, LMFT
• Francis, Katherine, LICSW
• Giannone, Carolyn, LP
• Guida, Shelley, LMFT
• Liljegren, Claudia, LICSW
• Lutes, Lee Ann, MD
• Michels, Paul, MD
• Odden, Ronald, MS LP
• Peterson, Howard, LP, LMFT
• Rasmussen, Timothy, MD
• Rothmann, Thea, LP
• Saladin, Erin, LMFT
• Schubert, Daniel, CNS
• Schumacher, Kevin, LP
• Shaleen, Lori, LP
• Spalding, Joel, MD
• Sislow, Ashley, LPCC
• Stewart, Amy, LICSW
• Voigt, Lisa, LP
• Voigt, Ryan, LP

Dodge County

Alexandria

A New Me Therapy
No Restrictions
110 6th Ave E
Ste 3
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-295-1440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Modahl, Edward, LP

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
121 5th Ave W
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-759-3096
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Filipino, Hungarian, Spanish
Mental Health
• Cross, Jeff, LMFT
• Kiel, Brittany, LMFT
• Nesbitt, Benjamin, LICSW

Jolene A Pundsack MS
LPCC PLLC
No Restrictions
324 Broadway St
Ste 216
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-333-7901
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Pundsack, Jolene, LPCC
• Wieser, Allison, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• LaValla, Amy, NP
• McGlothlin, Tierra, NP
• Olin, Jacob, NP
• Spaeht, Stacy, NP
Laura Voight-Radtke LLC
No Restrictions
324 Broadway St
Ste 206
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-1762
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Voight Radtke, Laura, LP
Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
507 22nd Ave E
Ste 1
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-5124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Felt, Mallory, LICSW
• Jurchenko, Jed, LMFT
• Kiger, Nancy, LP
• Odland, Sharon, LICSW
• Phillips, Mary Jo, LPCC
• Shaskey Setright, Carl, LICSW
• Shaskey Setright, Jody, LICSW
• Wymore, Julie, LICSW
Marriage and Family Therapy Resolutions
No Restrictions
324 Broadway St
Ste 206
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-1762
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Trinka, Kesha, LMFT
Milestones Crisis
No Restrictions
620 9th Ave W
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-6446
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Eastman, Bridgette, LPCC
• Thompson, Benjamin, LPCC
Sherie Mahoney PhD LP PLLC
No Restrictions
324 Broadway St
Ste 206
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-1762
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Carlson, Shanie, LP
Solutions Behavioral Healthcare Professionals Inc
No Restrictions
512 30th Ave E
Ste 100
Alexandria, MN 56308
888-465-6417
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Gilbertson, Jordan, LPCC
• Schoop, Coreen, LICSW
• Wenzel, Benjamin, LMFT
The Village Family Service Center
No Restrictions
4133 Iowa St
Ste 105
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-8851
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Flaten, Sarah, LMFT
• Holm, Kristin, LMFT
• Knochenmus, Nicole, LPCC
• Maki, Amanda, LPCC
• Morrighan, Amber, LMFT
• Olson, Kelly, LMFT
• Overshiner, Erica, LICSW
• Runge, Natalie, LPCC
• Sayre, Nicole, LMFT
• Steidl, Bobbi, LICSW
• Stern, David, LICSW

Faribault County
Blue Earth
Mayo Clinic Health System Fairmont
No Restrictions
411 Grove St S
Ste 3
Blue Earth, MN 56013
507-526-4642
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Bremer, Annette, LICSW
• Koranda, Brian, LP

Winnebago
Peter Somers PhD LP PA
No Restrictions
16 North Shore Drive
Winnebago, MN 56098
612-396-1699
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Somers, Peter, LP

Fillmore County
Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
105 State Rd 16
Rushford, MN 55971
507-884-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Baxter, Kayla, LICSW
• Delvin, Bryan, LP
• Kuenn, Lori, LP
Behavioral Health
Fillmore County, MN — Goodhue County, MN

- Woods, Judith, LP, LPCC
  **Freeborn County**
  **Albert Lea**
  African American Wellness Institute
  No Restrictions
  80880 County Rd 46
  Albert Lea, MN 56007
  612-813-5034
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Abdur Razzaq, Kasim, LICSW
  - Domazet, Tamara, LICSW
  - Wallin, Katherine, LICSW
  - Zeller, Simon, LICSW

- Mayo Clinic Health System
  **Albert Lea**
  No Restrictions
  404 Fountain St W
  Albert Lea, MN 56007
  507-377-6436
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Diamond, Jennifer, LICSW
  - Fairbanks, Jo, LICSW
  - Rollins, Kathleen, LICSW
  - Tornio, Amy, NP

- Fernbrook Family Center
  **Red Wing**
  No Restrictions
  2835 South Service Dr
  Ste 103
  Red Wing, MN 55066
  651-327-2270
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Beckel, Juliet, LPCC
  - Halla Bauer, Heidi, LP
  - Hua Moe, Jon, LICSW
  - Tamba, Katarina, LICSW
  - Thu, Khan, Sarah, LICSW

- Hiawatha Valley Mental Health
  Center
  No Restrictions
  2000 Old West Main St
  Ste 300
  Red Wing, MN 55066
  715-222-2437
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Langer, Angela, LICSW
  - Balci Camsari, Gamze, MD
  - Beckmann, Julie, LP
  - Bissinger, Anita, LICSW
  - Blacker, Caren, MD
  - Blair, Larry, LICSW
  - Bobby, Joel, LICSW
  - Druckenmiller, Reese, LICSW
  - Lang, Timothy, LP
  - Macbride, Leslie, LP
  - Mueller, Kirk, LP
  - Panser, Douglas, LP
  - Seshadri, Ashok, MD
  - Sukumar, Eliza, MD
  - Wiemerslage, Elia, LP

- Water Street Psychology
  No Restrictions
  600 Meadow Ln
  Albert Lea, MN 56007
  507-377-1719
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Olchefske, Beth, LP
  - Osmond, Stacie, LP
  - Reichert, Sarah, LICSW
  - Zoff Seivert, Kathryn, LP, LMFT

- Bill Clifton PsyD LP LLC
  No Restrictions
  1755 Old W Main St
  Ste 204
  Red Wing, MN 55066
  651-385-9131
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Langer, Angela, LICSW
  - Beckem, Julie, LPCC
  - Bissinger, Anita, LICSW
  - Blacker, Caren, MD
  - Blair, Larry, LICSW
  - Bobby, Joel, LICSW
  - Druckenmiller, Reese, LICSW
  - Lang, Timothy, LP
  - Macbride, Leslie, LP
  - Mueller, Kirk, LP
  - Panser, Douglas, LP
  - Seshadri, Ashok, MD
  - Sukumar, Eliza, MD
  - Wiemerslage, Elia, LP

- Kathryn Zoff-Seivert PhD
  LP PA
  No Restrictions
  217 Plum St
  Ste 140B
  Red Wing, MN 55066
  651-388-6459
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health
  - Zoff Seivert, Kathryn, LP, LMFT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, LuAnn, LICSW</td>
<td>928 Linda Ave, Red Wing, MN 55066</td>
<td>651-301-1369</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smothers, Andrea, LICSW</td>
<td>507-732-4136, Zumbrota, MN 55992</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser, Michelle, LMFT</td>
<td>651-301-1369, Red Wing, MN 55066</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavazos Beal, Judith, LMFT</td>
<td>612-849-7747, Bloomington, MN 55431</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zastrow, Viviane, LICSW</td>
<td>612-968-6097, Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB Libman, Cindy, LICSW, LMFT</td>
<td>651-604-3280, Bloomington, MN 55431</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Counseling Partners</td>
<td>No Restrictions, 8120 Penn Ave S, Ste 252, Bloomington, MN 55431</td>
<td>651-737-6786</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions, 200 W 98th St, Ste 107, Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>612-985-5097</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>No Restrictions, 8120 Penn Ave S, Ste 400, Bloomington, MN 55431</td>
<td>612-849-7747</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodhue County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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- Koskiniemi, Rebecca, LICSW
- Laluzerne, Holly, LPC
- Laschinger, Angela, LPC
- Leyk, Leah, LPC
- McMartin, Kelly, LPC
- Novitsky, Laura, LPC
- Seelen, Dana, LPC
- Werner, Lindsey, LICSW

Hartley Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
7800 Metro Pkwy
Bloomington, MN 55425
612-554-3740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Hartley, Kara, LICSW

Healing Waters Recovery Counseling
No Restrictions
5954 W 84th St
Bloomington, MN 55438
612-234-0884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Carreon, Nicole, LMFT • Muzy, Nicole, LMFT

Jeanne M Schur PhD LP Inc
No Restrictions
3800 American Blvd
Ste 1500
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-921-5827
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Schur, Jeanne, LP

Kenneth Sutherland MA LP PA
No Restrictions
7800 Metro Pkwy
Ste 300
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-854-6066
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Sutherland, Kenneth, LP

Lifering LLC
No Restrictions
9001 E Bloomington Freeway
Ste 139
Bloomington, MN 55420
612-564-2733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health: • Curran, Christine, LICSW

Lisa Squire PhD LP
No Restrictions
7800 Metro Pkwy
Ste 300
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-854-2440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Squire, Lisa, LP

Melissa Gawlik MA LMFT
No Restrictions
8100 Penn Ave S
Ste 104
Bloomington, MN 55431
612-849-7747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Gawlik, Melissa, LMFT

Minnesota Clinical and Neuropsychological Associates PA
No Restrictions
7800 Metro Pkwy
Ste 300
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-878-0727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health: • Misukanis, Thomas, LP

Minnesota Counseling and Therapy Center
No Restrictions
140 W 98th St
Ste 105
Bloomington, MN 55420
612-849-4792
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Shobe, Erin, LMFT • Tyler, Melissa, LMFT

Northstar Psychological PLLC
No Restrictions
8009 34th Ave S
Ste 1490
Bloomington, MN 55425
612-275-7504
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health: • Van Noord, Robert, LP

Therapy Place Services
No Restrictions
2826 E 82nd St
Ste 389
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-380-8515
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: • Weber, Jan, LICSW

622
Tranquility Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
8011 34th Avenue South
Suite 20B
Bloomington, MN 55425
612-693-6796
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Lund, Rebecca, LPCC

Twin Cities Behavioral Health PC
No Restrictions
8120 Penn Ave S
Ste 554
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-831-3662
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hebrew, Yiddish

Ubuntu Care Services LLC
No Restrictions
7800 Metro Pkwy
Ste 71
Bloomington, MN 55425
651-410-3148
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Shagalow, Joseph, LP

We Care Autism Center
No Restrictions
8200 Humboldt Ave S
Ste 100
Bloomington, MN 55431
612-200-7038
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Valentine, Traci, LMFT

Westminster Counseling Center
No Restrictions
220 W Old Shakopee Rd
Bloomington, MN 55431
612-332-3421
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• McCray, Margaret, LMFT

Amal Healing Center
No Restrictions
3212 64th Ave N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
763-670-2216
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Bolden, Akeya, LPCC

Copious Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
5701 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 353
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
612-702-6673
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Igbo, Nigerian

Jasira Family Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
5701 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 580
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
612-986-3836
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Collins, Loretta, LPCC

Cornerstone Advocacy Services
No Restrictions
7051 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
952-884-3378
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi

Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
5910 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 150
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
763-569-5200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Mathews, David, LICSW
• Singh, Neerja, LICSW

Jasira Family Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
5701 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 580
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
612-986-3836
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Collins, Loretta, LPCC

Cornerstone Advocacy Services
No Restrictions
7051 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
952-884-3378
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi

Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
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Kintsugi Therapy Services
No Restrictions
3300 County Rd 10
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
612-279-8677
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish, Yoruba
Mental Health
• Dominguez, Migdalia, LICSW

North Psychology Clinic
No Restrictions
6120 Earline Brown Dr
Ste 520
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Beamon, Bernard, LPCC
• Brandt, Rochelle, LP
• Breitenbuecher, Thomas, LP
• Cowan, Cheryl, LICSW
• Felton, Diane, LP
• Jankovich, Kristen, LMFT
• Mandell Paulson, Michelle, LICSW
• Olson, Spencer, LP
• Pitshey, Jessica, LP
• Sh Decrypto, Chelsea, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
9400 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55443
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room
Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish, Yoruba
Mental Health
• Atkinson, Lisa, LMFT
• Backowski, Jessica, LPCC
• Barger, Sarah, LICSW
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT
• Barton, Jamie, LMFT
• Bauer, Lisa, LICSW
• Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
• Bishop, Caitlin, LPC
• Boettcher, Dawn, LP
• Buhlinger, Anna, LMFT
• Sonheim, Katherine, LPC
• Brown, Kristi, LMFT
• Bueide, Gretchen, LPC

Steps for Change
No Restrictions
6040 Earline Brown Dr
Ste 302
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
612-860-8141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room
Equipment: Mental Health
• Nakumbe, Coach, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

- Kughal, Tracy, LICSW
- LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- McConnell, Jeffery, LICSW
- Nelson, Nicole, LPCC
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC
- Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Smith, Steven, LP
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Tague, Sarah, NP
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP

Restorations for Life
No Restrictions
5920 74th Ave NE
Ste 104
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-563-2747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Rocha, Victoria, LPCC
- Wiese, Steven, LP

The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
6900 78th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-956-4412
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
- Avila, Nancy, LICSW
- Engen Roothoorn, Kristen, LICSW
- Thao, True, LICSW
- Toomey, Eve, LICSW

Threads of Hope Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6280 Boone Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Smith, Steven, LP
- Wilson, Friscilla, LPCC

Valhalla Place Brooklyn Park
No Restrictions
2807 Brookdale Dr N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55444
763-237-9898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
- Ford, Crystal, LPCC
- Life, Buddy, MD

K.I.D.S. & Family Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
11157 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-350-8063
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC
- Otto, Deborah, LICSW

Assessment Services
No Restrictions
11652 Nevada Lane
Champlin, MN 55316
612-587-2172
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Reisseter, Tressa, LP

Soul Work Counseling
No Restrictions
11116 Zealand Ave N
Ste 117
Champlin, MN 55316
763-746-0842
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Katsila, Jeanne, LPCC
- Lofy, Laura, LP

Christopher Emery MSW
No Restrictions
11141 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-462-8101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Emery, Christopher, LICSW

Clear Horizons LLC
No Restrictions
1117 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
612-913-8411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC
- Kuphal, Tracy, LICSW
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- McConnell, Jeffery, LICSW
- Nelson, Nicole, LPCC
- Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Smith, Steven, LP
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP

Behavioral Health
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- Ford, Crystal, LPCC
- LeRoux Smith, Derek, MD
- Markovich, Ann, LMFT
- Mathys, Laura, LMFT
- McConnell, Jeffery, LICSW
- Nelson, Nicole, LPCC
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Nelson, Pamela, LMFT
- O’Connell, Auden, LPCC
- Odegaard, Marie, LPCC
- Polley, Sara, MD
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Sopher, Sarah, LICSW
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Smith, Steven, LP
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP

Restorations for Life
No Restrictions
5920 74th Ave NE
Ste 104
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-563-2747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Rocha, Victoria, LPCC
- Wiese, Steven, LP

The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
6900 78th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-956-4412
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
- Avila, Nancy, LICSW
- Engen Roothoorn, Kristen, LICSW
- Thao, True, LICSW
- Toomey, Eve, LICSW

Threads of Hope Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6280 Boone Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428
651-560-0050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Smith, Steven, LP
- Wilson, Friscilla, LPCC

Valhalla Place Brooklyn Park
No Restrictions
2807 Brookdale Dr N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55444
763-237-9898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
- Ford, Crystal, LPCC
- Life, Buddy, MD

K.I.D.S. & Family Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
11157 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-350-8063
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC

Assessment Services
No Restrictions
11652 Nevada Lane
Champlin, MN 55316
612-587-2172
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Reisseter, Tressa, LP

Christopher Emery MSW
No Restrictions
11141 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-462-8101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Emery, Christopher, LICSW

Clear Horizons LLC
No Restrictions
1117 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
612-913-8411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC

Christopher Emery MSW
No Restrictions
11141 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-462-8101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Emery, Christopher, LICSW

Clear Horizons LLC
No Restrictions
1117 Zealand Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
612-913-8411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Your Family Matters
No Restrictions
6300 117th Ave N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-458-1054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Dousi, Paul, LMFT

Mental Health

• Dousi, Paul, LMFT

JT Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6552 Carriage Way
Corcoran, MN 55340
612-516-3054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Malayalam
Mental Health
• Alexander, Katheryn, LPCC
• Blanchard, Shelly, LMFT
• Thomas, Joicy, LICSW

Crysta

Midwest Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
6000 Bass Lake Rd
Ste 101
Crystal, MN 55429
612-703-3982
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Lindall, George, LP

Veemah Integrated Wellness and Consulting Services, LLC
No Restrictions
5701 Kentucky Ave N
Crystal, MN 55428
763-228-8086
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP

Mental Health

• Graf, Shelly, LICSW

Anxiety & Depression Clinic of the Twin Cities
No Restrictions
18300 Minnetonka Blvd
Ste 210
Deephaven, MN 55391
952-404-9124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Stahle, Galen, MD
• Stahle, Rebecca, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Eden Prairie
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 110
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Mental Health
• Reid, Julia, LP
• Winters, Holly, LP

Advanced Practice Psych Services
No Restrictions
11800 Singletree Ln
Ste 204
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-322-8532
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Mental Health
• Andersen, Mary, CNS

Eden Therapy Center
No Restrictions
800 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 210
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-807-4518
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam
Mental Health
• Bodenstein, Ann, LP
• Colehour, Gayle, LMFT
• Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
• Kulhanek, Phyllis, LP
• Merchant, Niloufer, LP

Mental Health

• Atherton, Jennifer, LPCC
• Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
• Teunis, Jamie, NP

Right Response
No Restrictions
5108 Lakeside Ave
Crystal, MN 55429
612-306-4575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Kuettner, Elizabeth, LPCC

Mental Health

• Kruse, Beth, LPCC

Midwest Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
6000 Bass Lake Rd
Ste 101
Crystal, MN 55429
612-703-3982
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Lindall, George, LP

Mental Health

• Dousi, Paul, LMFT

JT Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6552 Carriage Way
Corcoran, MN 55340
612-516-3054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Malayalam
Mental Health
• Alexander, Katheryn, LPCC
• Blanchard, Shelly, LMFT
• Thomas, Joicy, LICSW

Crysta

Midwest Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
6000 Bass Lake Rd
Ste 101
Crystal, MN 55429
612-703-3982
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Lindall, George, LP

Veemah Integrated Wellness and Consulting Services, LLC
No Restrictions
5701 Kentucky Ave N
Crystal, MN 55428
763-228-8086
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP

Mental Health

• Graf, Shelly, LICSW

Anxiety & Depression Clinic of the Twin Cities
No Restrictions
18300 Minnetonka Blvd
Ste 210
Deephaven, MN 55391
952-404-9124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Stahle, Galen, MD
• Stahle, Rebecca, LICSW

Eden Prairie
Aadland Counseling Services
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 110
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Mental Health
• Reid, Julia, LP
• Winters, Holly, LP

Mental Health

• Atherton, Jennifer, LPCC
• Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
• Teunis, Jamie, NP

Veemah Integrated Wellness and Consulting Services, LLC
No Restrictions
5701 Kentucky Ave N
Crystal, MN 55428
763-228-8086
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP

Mental Health

• Graf, Shelly, LICSW

Anxiety & Depression Clinic of the Twin Cities
No Restrictions
18300 Minnetonka Blvd
Ste 210
Deephaven, MN 55391
952-404-9124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Stahle, Galen, MD
• Stahle, Rebecca, LICSW

Eden Prairie
Aadland Counseling Services
No Restrictions
830 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 110
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Mental Health
• Reid, Julia, LP
• Winters, Holly, LP
Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
7525 Mitchell Rd
Ste 100
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-722-2262
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Norwegian, Russian, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Anderson, Sheila, LMFT
• Blaede, Rebecca, LMFT
• Forrester, Reece, LMFT
• Frenzen, Shanna, LMFT
• Fresse, Jessica, LMFT
• Garee, Jena, LMFT
• Gray, Steven, LMFT
• Johnson, Lindsey, LMFT
• Johnson, Stacy, LMFT
• Krocak, Kiley, LICSW
• Krull, Anna, LPCC
• Lynch, Jessica, LMFT
• McManus, Amanda, LMFT
• Moberg, Lauren, LMFT
• Schewe, Jeffray, LMFT
• Zilverberg, Samantha, LPCC

Family Support Services Inc
No Restrictions
11010 Prairie Lakes Dr Ste 250
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-746-2522
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Anderson, Rie, LPCC
• Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LICSW
• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Johnson, Bradley, LMFT
• King, Arielah, LICSW
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Koskineni, Rebecca, LICSW
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
• Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
• Novitsky, Laura, LPCC
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Saxen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsay, LICSW

Healing and Restoration Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
18397 Utherault Way
Eden Prairie, MN 55346
612-916-0945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Givens, Henry, Trina, LICSW

Journey of the Heart Inc
No Restrictions
11800 Singletree
Ste 312
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-251-7908
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Rosch, Pamela, LP, LMFT

Karol K Schneider LMFT
No Restrictions
6542 Regency Ln
Ste 207
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-219-3777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Schneider, Karol, LMFT

Karol Neuropsychological Services and Consulting
No Restrictions
9837 Anderson Lakes Pkwy Ste 162
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-944-5002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
 • Schneider, Karol, LMFT

Kate Kavanaugh MA LP PA
No Restrictions
9531 W 78th St
Ste 110
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-893-9791
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Kavanaugh, Kathleen, LP

Kenneth F Reed PhD LP
No Restrictions
15832 Venture Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-293-2993
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Reed, Kenneth, LP

Lisa Johnson Taylor MA LP
No Restrictions
16204 Hwy 7
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-334-0149
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnson Taylor, Lisa, LP

Mahlen Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
18315 Cascade Dr Ste 165
Eden Prairie, MN 55347
612-695-0071
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Mahlen, Jason, LP
Mary Bayrd LP
No Restrictions
6542 Regency Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-903-9203
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bayrd, Mary, LP

Mavis Rice MA LP
No Restrictions
6542 Regency Ln
Ste 206
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-736-7136
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Rice, Mavis, LP

Park Nicollet Clinic - Alexander Center
No Restrictions
8455 Flying Cloud Dr
Ste 250
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-993-2498
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bennett, Thomas, LP

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
800 Prairie Center Dr
Ste 120
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
763-762-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health

Shady Oak Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
8542 Regency Lane
Ste 205
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-356-8526
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• May, Susan, LP

Swenson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
7525 Mitchell Rd
Ste 310
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-224-8990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Cashman, Kathryn, LP
• Cushman, Katrina, LPCC
• Doll, Sarah, LPCC
• Feille, Laura, LMFT
• Jewett, Olivia, LMFT
• Kammer, Lois, LICSW
• Lenartz, Ann, LMFT
• Mikkonen, Melissa, LPCC
• Picken, Kristi, CNS
• Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
• Viera, Alicia, LP
• Weas, Camille, LPCC

The Jonas Center
No Restrictions
7525 Mitchell Rd
Ste 215
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-381-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Erickson, Torri, LMFT
• Jonas, James, LICSW,LMFT

Vicki Franzen LLC
No Restrictions
6542 Regency Ln
Ste 215
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-1688
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Franzen, Victoria, LMFT

Psychological Healthcare of Minnesota
No Restrictions
7525 Mitchell Rd
Ste 217
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-920-2789
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT
• Crist, Ashley, LICSW
• Engebretson, Kara, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Beebe, Rebecca, NP

Succeeding With ADD
No Restrictions
11800 Singletree Ln
Ste 204
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-965-3052
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health

Swenson Psychological Services
No Restrictions
7525 Mitchell Rd
Ste 310
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-224-8990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Cashman, Kathryn, LP
• Cushman, Katrina, LPCC
• Doll, Sarah, LPCC
• Feille, Laura, LMFT
• Jewett, Olivia, LMFT
• Kammer, Lois, LICSW
• Lenartz, Ann, LMFT
• Mikkonen, Melissa, LPCC
• Picken, Kristi, CNS
• Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
• Viera, Alicia, LP
• Weas, Camille, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Zion’s Hope Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
6542 Regency Ln
Ste 210
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-990-6236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Equipment: Mental Health • Walker, Sabrina, LICSW
Behavioral Medicine Associates
No Restrictions
4820 W 77th St
St 135
Edina, MN 55435
952-844-0619
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Hightshoe, Brenda, LPCC
Abiding Peace Christian Counseling Center
No Restrictions
5780 Lincoln Dr
Ste 101
Edina, MN 55436
952-844-3348
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Vogel, Anna, LMFT
Ascend Family Institute
No Restrictions
5780 Lincoln Dr
Ste 108
Edina, MN 55439
763-244-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Link, Deborah, LPCC, LMFT
Beginnings and Beyond Counseling
No Restrictions
5666 Lincoln Dr
Ste 101
Edina, MN 55436
612-267-6029
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Benson, Emily, LICSW
Bhakti Holistic Mental Health
No Restrictions
7950 France Ave S
Ste 220
Edina, MN 55435
612-858-7709
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Fauskee, Shante, LMFT
Bright Future Counseling
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 501
Edina, MN 55435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Mason, KayeAnn, LICSW
Cabot Psychological Services PLLC
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 216
Edina, MN 55439
952-831-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health • Abeln, Emily, LP
• Conrad, Cynthia, LICSW
• Cunningham, Lee, LPC
• Dorson, Carrie, LP
• Ford, Laura, LPC
• Hagen, Laura, LMFT
• Martin, Stephanie, LMFT
• Mrotek, Daniel, LPCC
• Mulflinger, Amanda, LP
• Oberlander, Emily, LPC
• Petrie, Douglas, LPCC
• Scandal, Richard, LP
• Steele, Andrea, LICSW
• Zimmerman, Janelle, LPCC
Bhakti Holistic Mental Health
No Restrictions
7550 France Ave S
Ste 220
Edina, MN 55435
612-859-7709
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Fauskee, Shante, LMFT
Bright Future Counseling
No Restrictions
6545 France Ave S
Ste 501
Edina, MN 55435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Mason, KayeAnn, LICSW
Cabot Psychological Services PLLC
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 216
Edina, MN 55439
952-831-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health • Abeln, Emily, LP
• Conrad, Cynthia, LICSW
• Cunningham, Lee, LPC
• Dorson, Carrie, LP
• Ford, Laura, LPC
• Hagen, Laura, LMFT
• Martin, Stephanie, LMFT
• Mrotek, Daniel, LPCC
• Mulflinger, Amanda, LP
• Oberlander, Emily, LPC
• Petrie, Douglas, LPCC
• Scandan, Richard, LP
• Steele, Andrea, LICSW
• Zimmerman, Janelle, LPCC
Castalia Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
612-239-5473
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnson, Thomas, LPCC
Castalia Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
612-239-5473
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnson, Thomas, LPCC

630
Cedar Hill Therapy
No Restrictions
6750 France Ave S
Ste 200
Edina, MN 55435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Bauer, Anne, LMFT
• Hilleren, Jennie, LMFT
• Lyons, Anney, LMFT
• Merriam, Sherry, LPPC
• Powers, Benjamin, LPPC

Center for Collaborative Health
No Restrictions
7300 Metro Blvd
Ste 695
Edina, MN 55439
612-607-5752
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Corral, Macarena, LP
• Slavik, Nicole, LP

Christine S Siegel MA LP
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 110
Edina, MN 55436
952-746-4780
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Siegel, Christine, LP

Christine Wheeler Doe
No Restrictions
5200 Willson Rd
Ste 205
Edina, MN 55424
952-457-5163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Wheeler Doe, Christine, LMFT

Club Recovery LLC
No Restrictions
6550 York Ave S
Ste 620
Edina, MN 55435
952-926-2526
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Legerski, Daniel, LP

David M Lueck
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 417
Edina, MN 55439
952-345-1875
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Lueck, David, LMFT, LP

Debbra A Ford PsyD LP
No Restrictions
5200 Willson Rd
Ste 309
Edina, MN 55424
952-927-8528
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Ford, Debbra, LP

Daniel L Legerski PsyD LP
No Restrictions
5200 Willson Rd
Ste 205
Edina, MN 55424
952-457-5163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health

Dokmak Psychiatry PLLC
No Restrictions
6750 France Ave S
Ste 340
Edina, MN 55435
952-303-4372
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Arabic

Edina Comfort Care Counseling Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
4570 W 77th St
Ste 315
Edina, MN 55439
952-913-5403
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Eckstrom, Karen, LICSW

Edina Counseling Center PLLC
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 211
Edina, MN 55439
952-835-1616
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Carlson, Sara, LMFT
• Schuchman Falk, Jacob, LICSW
• Schuchman, Gina, LICSW
• White, Joyce, LP
Behavioral Health

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Ellen Chazdon PsyD LP
No Restrictions
5200 Wilson Rd
Ste 490
Edina, MN 55436
952-920-3504
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Chazdon, Ellen, LP

Erin Price Inc
No Restrictions
6550 York Ave S
Ste 300
Edina, MN 55435
952-374-9110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
 ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Price, Erin, LICSW

Fairview Counseling Center - Edina
No Restrictions
3400 W 66th St
Ste 400
Edina, MN 55435
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Byelorussian, Russian, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Baldwin, Carol, LICSW
• Decker, Christin, LICSW
• Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
• Hansen, Rachelle, LP
• Hartley, Keesha, LICSW
• Saracino, Teresa, LICSW
• Topalo, Brooke, LMFT
• Warner Perry, Dena, LP

Family Restoration Counseling Services
No Restrictions
5100 Edina Industrial Blvd
Ste 231-C
Edina, MN 55439
651-263-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Cadera De Henderson, Norma, LICSW

Great Lakes Neurobehavioral Center
PC
No Restrictions
7373 France Ave S
Ste 302
Edina, MN 55435
952-595-5552
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Alexander, Carly, LP
• Boys, Christopher, LP
• Deling, Lindsay, LP
• Pleiss, Sheryl, LP

Healing Lives LLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave
Ste 418
Edina, MN 55435
651-319-5254
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Anderson, Janet, LICSW

Insight Mental Wellness Inc
No Restrictions
6550 York Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
612-251-1789
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vitali, Jill, LICSW

Iris H Cornelius PhD LP
No Restrictions
7401 Metro Blvd
Edina, MN 55439
952-924-0798
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Cornelius, Iris, LP

Janet M Anderson Counseling
No Restrictions
7400 Metro Blvd
Ste 413
Edina, MN 55438
612-598-1414
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Anderson, Janet, LICSW

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
Kathy Vader MA LP  
No Restrictions  
6950 France Ave S  
Ste 14  
Edina, MN 55435  
952-929-3123  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Mental Health  
• Vader, Kathleen, LP

Kiel Walters MSW LICSW  
No Restrictions  
5200 Willson Rd  
Ste 210  
Edina, MN 55424  
612-787-2475  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Mental Health  
• Walters, Kiel, LICSW

Kim Hill Smith LICSW  
No Restrictions  
3299 W 76th St  
Ste 234  
Edina, MN 55435  
952-285-0566  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Mental Health  
• Smith, Kim, LICSW

Kodiak Recovery LLC  
No Restrictions  
7117 Ulms Lane  
Edina, MN 55439  
952-999-7750  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Mental Health  
• Glover, Jeffrey, LPCC  
• Reed, Jason, LP

Linda Miller MA LP  
No Restrictions  
5200 Willson Rd  
Edina, MN 55424  
952-861-6895  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Mental Health  
• Miller, Linda, LP

Lori Kinstad Psychotherapy LLC  
No Restrictions  
5275 Industrial Blvd  
Ste 202  
Edina, MN 55439  
612-655-5214  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Mental Health  
• Kinstad, Lori, LICSW

Laski Mental Wellness and Counseling LLC  
No Restrictions  
7110 York Ave S  
Ste 143  
Edina, MN 55435  
612-202-0535  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Mental Health  
• Laski, Eric, LICSW

Lori McDonald LICSW  
No Restrictions  
4570 W 77th St  
Ste 338  
Edina, MN 55435  
952-285-2917  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Mental Health  
• McDonald, Marsha, LICSW

Mary Dunnavan MSW LICSW  
No Restrictions  
7400 Metro Blvd  
Ste 417  
Edina, MN 55439  
952-831-0601  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Mental Health  
• Dunnavan, Mary, LICSW, LMFT

Mary Louise Stevens PhD  
No Restrictions  
7101 York Ave S  
Ste 154  
Edina, MN 55435  
952-921-3364  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Mental Health  
• Stevens, Mary, LP

Mary Mullenbach PhD LP  
No Restrictions  
6550 York Ave S  
Edina, MN 55435  
612-801-3319  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Language(s): Hungarian, Spanish  
Mental Health  
• Gitar, James, LICSW  
• Mullenbach, Mary, LP  
• Turner, Anthony, LICSW  
• Weber, Sarah, LMFT  
• Wicklund, Nicole, LMFT
Behavioral Health
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- Polley, Sara, MD
- Purker, Chad, DO
- Purtle, Michelle, LP
- Qaadir, Asfia, MD
- Rahkola, Lindsay, LICSW
- Reilly, Jane, LICSW
- Richardson, Michael, LP
- Richardson, Paul, MD
- Ristau, Anastasia, LP
- Rosener, Mary, LMFT
- Ross, Amber, LICSW
- Sawardekar, Omkar, LICSW
- Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
- Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
- Schwanke, Gerald, LMFT
- Seidel, Melissa, LICSW
- Selmo, Kathryn, MD
- Simcox, Noah, LICSW
- Skillingstad, Linda, LICSW
- Solberg, Sarah, LICSW
- Spatz, Rebecca, LICSW
- Spicuzza, Cynthia, LP
- Stegenga, Laura, LICSW
- Sterntagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Stone, Nasya, LPCC
- Strong, Katie, LPCC
- Sugarbaker, Rena, MD
- Suk, Leonerd, MD
- Tamrana, Shamaa, MD
- Totha, Alana, LICSW
- Thalardson, Jason, LMFT
- Thimoney, Sarah, LICSW
- Thompson, Emily, LICSW
- Thott, Joseph, LICSW
- Tyler, Meghan, LMFT
- Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
- Ullman, Katie, LMFT
- Van Siclen, Robert, LP
- Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
- Waddell, Diana, LICSW
- Wallin, Jody, LICSW
- Ward, Dana, LMFT
- Wied, Ellen, LPC
- Wilkinson, Kelly, LPC
- Williamson, Jeanne, LICSW
- Wilson, Jacob, MD
- Wring, Denise, LMFT
- Wirt, Nicole, LPCC
- Zallen Sevett, Emily, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Barger, Jill, NP
- Damrow, Sarah, NP
- Giles, Jamie, NP
- Green, Erica, NP
- Hopfensnger, Elizabeth, NP
- Svendahl, Kristen, NP
- Tague, Sarah, NP
- Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
- Zielin-Wurm, Erica, NP

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 102
Edina, MN 55436
612-296-3800

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
- Falvey, Patricia, LMFT
- Greenwald, Allison, LICSW
- Henke, Lindsey, LICSW
- Miles, Lisa, NP
- Post, Krista, LP
- Wannarka, Amanda, LICSW

Randi Deal MA LMFT LADC
No Restrictions
6275 Industrial Blvd
Ste 105
Edina, MN 55439
612-986-2927

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Wutchiett, Ronald, LP

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
7450 France Ave S
Ste 210
Edina, MN 55435
952-927-5337

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Rosenblum, Mark, LP

Shante Fauskee LLC
No Restrictions
7550 France Ave S
Ste 220
Edina, MN 55435
612-524-9237

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Mental Health
- Fauskee, Shante, LMFT

Spirit of Therapy
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave
Ste 418
Edina, MN 55434
651-314-1890

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Mental Health
- O’Leary, Bruce, LMFT
- Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT
- Wincell O’Leary, Michelle, LICSW

Stable Living LLC
No Restrictions
6600 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55434
952-240-1621

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Mental Health
- Anderson, Pamela, LMFT
- Brown, Patricia, LMFT
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Susan McPherson PhD
No Restrictions
3209 W 76th St
Ste 207
Edina, MN 55435
952-746-4014
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: McPherson, Susan, LP
The Recovery Clinic
No Restrictions
7117 Ohms Ln
Edina, MN 55439
952-999-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Bell, Jessica, LP
• Hendel, Andrea, LMFT
• Reed, Jason, LP
• Ryan, Lauren, LPC
• Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT
Wight, Kimberly, NP

Therapy Connections LLC
No Restrictions
5200 Wilson Rd
Ste 480
Edina, MN 55424
763-270-0054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Boike, Jill, LICSW
• Boike, Michael, LMFT
• Neumann, Amanda, LMFT
• Soles, Andrea, LMFT
• Vance, Tamara, LICSW
• Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT
Trisha Falvey LLC
No Restrictions
5100 Eden Ave
Ste 102
Edina, MN 55436
612-419-8764
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Falvey, Patricia, LMFT

Volunteers of America
No Restrictions
7626 Metro Blvd
Edina, MN 55439
952-945-4154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Bloom, Lynn, LICSW
• Monson, Jaime, LICSW
• Olson, Gary, LICSW
• Olson, Shen, LICSW

William Cooper MSW
LICSW
No Restrictions
4310 Morningside Rd
Edina, MN 55416
612-965-7884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Cooper, William, LICSW

Your Vision Achieved
No Restrictions
7101 York Ave
Ste 143
Edina, MN 55435
952-225-1575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health: Tapa Farrell, Olga, LMFT

Excelsior
Virginia Erhman MA LP
No Restrictions
34 Water St
Ste 3
Excelsior, MN 55331
612-701-6488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Erhman, Virginia, LP

Golden Valley
Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
8441 Wayzata Ave
Ste 140
Golden Valley, MN 55426
651-769-6300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Anderson, Laura, LMFT
• Bieschke, Laurel, LICSW
• Erlandson, Leila, LMFT
• Kreider Stairs, Kelsey, LICSW
• Schendel, Ann, LMFT
• Vogt, Fawn, LPCC

Birch Counseling
No Restrictions
4150 Olson Memorial Hwy
Ste 420
Golden Valley, MN 55422
952-523-2472
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): German, Spanish

Caspersen Therapy Center
(Effective 6/1/19)
No Restrictions
4284 Dahlberg Dr
Golden Valley, MN 55422
952-428-6332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Anderson, Martha, LMFT
• Bieschke, Laurel, LICSW
• Erlandson, Leila, LMFT
• Kreider Stairs, Kelsey, LICSW
• Schendel, Ann, LMFT
• Vogt, Fawn, LPCC
Behavioral Health
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Catherine L Cronemeyer
PsyD LP LLC
No Restrictions
5101 Olson Memorial Hwy
Ste 4006
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-595-7294
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cronemeyer, Catherine, LP

Christine Gibbon PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
5101 Olson Memorial Hwy
Ste 4009
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-567-3136
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gibbon, Christine, LP

David Hoy & Associates
No Restrictions
8401 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 150
Golden Valley, MN 55426
763-944-1036
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Alwan, Zaynab, LPCC
• Arndt, Eric, LPCC
• Bowman, Sarah, LMFT
• Boylan VanHauer, Kristina, LMFT
• Brisse, George, LMFT
• Davidson, Clara, LMFT
• Davis, Madeleine, LMFT
• Engelen, Elisha, LMFT
• Engen Routzohn, Kristen, LICSW
• Forsberg, Benjamin, LMFT
• Goeden, Kari, LMFT
• Gray, Gregory, LMFT
• Hall, MarDee, LP
• Hoy, David, LP
• Jenkins, Jessica, LPCC
• Johnson, Kristin, LMFT
• Kunz, Megan, LMFT
• Littlewolf, Jennifer, LICSW
• Lounsbury, Lisa, LMFT
• McGraw, Christina, LMFT
• McGuire, Debra, LMFT
• Miller, Daniel, LMFT
• Nelson, Laurie, LICSW
• Norvell, Craig, LMFT
• Pappas, Makayla, LMFT
• Pavlov, Nastassia, LMFT
• Rennie, Michelle, LMFT
• Schmid Egleston, Michelle, LP
• Sidor, Jay, LMFT
• Stephens, Nicholas, LICSW
• Taylor, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Thomson, Mary, LMFT
• Trilliani, Romana, LPCC
• Turner, Michelle, LMFT
• Vander Schaaf, Alyssa, LPCC
• Voering, Jessica, LMFT
• Walsh, Gregory, LICSW
• Wangen, Margaret, LICSW
• Winkler, Todd, LP

Goodhart Therapy Center LLC
No Restrictions
8100 Wayzata Blvd
Ste C
Golden Valley, MN 55426
612-424-2482
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cambodian
Mental Health
• Goodhart, Suong, LMFT

Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
701 Decatur Ave N
Ste 109
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-746-2400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, French, Hindi, Spanish, Turkish, Urdu
Mental Health
• Anderson, Ashley, LMFT
• B. Krieg, Bobbie Jo, LICSW
• Baker, Annie, LMFT
• Banovetz, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Block, Jenna, LICSW
• Boehmke, Vanessa, LP
• Bohmbach, Andrea, LMFT
• Bolton, Deborah, LICSW
• Bonello, Kristina, LICSW
• Bothun, Michelle, LMFT
• Casey, Nicole, LMFT
• Chatham Wooley, LaVonne, LICSW
• Clayton, Teri, LP
• Corral, Macarena, LP
• Crist, Ashley, LICSW
• Deering, Robbie, LMFT
• Dunn, Mikaela, LICSW
• Garski, Nicole, LMFT
• Gatlin Ngygaard, Eowyn, LICSW
• Gibbon, Joan, CNS
• Glatt, Vanessa, LPCC
• Gorman, Celeste, LPCC
• Greenman, Charles, LP
• Groff, Jessica, LPCC
• Gunderson, Heather, LICSW
• Gustafson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Hahn, Jennifer, LPCC
• Haustein, Christie, LMFT
• Hembroff, Susan, LP, LMFT
• Henderson, Allison, LPCC
• Hughes, Cecilia, LICSW
• Hunter, Jay, LMFT
• Jurado, Kathryn, LMFT
• Justen, Michelle, LICSW
• Kalo, Heather, LICSW
• Keyes, Anissa, LMFT, LICSW
• LaHaye, Brienne, LMFT
• Lane, Abigail, LICSW
• Lehto, Paige, LMFT
• Lewis, Jonathan, LP
• Loaiza Tangarife, Diana, LMFT
• Lohrey, Manzaler, LPCC
• Marot, Beth, LMFT
• Mattson, Katherine, LPCC
• McCabe, Pamela, LMFT
• McCubin, Mia, LICSW
• McDermott, Laura, LMFT
• McElrath, Bertel, LPC
• Meehan, Ann, LICSW
• Mihalchick, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Miller, Sheila, LICSW
• Moren, Tristann, LICSW
• Morris Gstrom, Randall, LP
• Muldowney, Karin, LICSW
• Nichols, Katelyn, LICSW
• Orton, Allison, LMFT
• Overall Rick, Andrea, LICSW
• Pattin, Andrea, LICSW
• Patterson, Danielle, LICSW
• Pavlik, Melissa, LMFT
• Peglow, Rachel, LMFT
• Peterson, Nergo, LICSW
• Pickett, Harold, LP
• Pierre, Isetta, LMFT
• Pitton, Angela, LPCC
• Ramerth, Kelsey, LPCC
• Rosenau, Michelle, LPCC
• Royster, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Sandquist, Jordi, LICSW
• Sheely, Andrew, LPCC
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- Skordahl, Rondilienne, LMFT
- Slavik, Nicole, LP
- Standervick, Lyndsie, LMFT
- Sternhagen, Kelly, LICSW
- Stickney, Laura, LPCC
- Stucky, Gary, LP
- Svare, Pauline, LMFT
- Tibbetts, Emily, LICSW
- Tollefson Schenck, Noelle, LPCC
- Vann, Audra, LICSW
- Vieaux, Lauren, LPCC
- Wallani, Noureen, LICSW
- Weiland, Brianna, LPCC
- Wigen, Melanie, LICSW
- Wolter, Julie, CNS

Howard N Dickman PhD

LP

No Restrictions

1405 N Lilac Dr

Ste 160F

Golden Valley, MN 55422

612-849-5822

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign Language

Mental Health

- Dickman, Howard, LP

Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC

No Restrictions

8085 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 215

Golden Valley, MN 55426

651-397-5312

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Cornille, Cheryl, LMFT
- Greene, Rachell, LMFT
- Hassel, Heather, LMFT
- Mathews, Sarah, LMFT
- McEwen, Jason, LMFT

Jewish Family & Children's Service of Minneapolis

No Restrictions

9800 Golden Valley Rd

Golden Valley, MN 55422

952-546-0616

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian

Mental Health

- Cora, Carole, LICSW
- Kaufman, John, LICSW
- Kozberg, Jill, LP
- Olsson, Natalie, LICSW
- Paley, Ruth, LICSW
- Rousseau, Michel, LICSW

Kaire LLC

No Restrictions

8441 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 118

Golden Valley, MN 55426

763-703-5901

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): American Sign Language

Mental Health

- Demenspour, Manijeh, LMFT

Kathleen A Mathews LICSW

No Restrictions

4959 Olson Memorial Hwy

Ste B

Golden Valley, MN 55422

763-432-4071

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Mathews, Kathleen, LICSW

Leslie Blessing LLC

No Restrictions

1710 N Douglas Dr

Ste 224H

Golden Valley, MN 55422

612-240-9491

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Blessing, Leslie, LICSW

Levand and Associates

No Restrictions

8441 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 102

Golden Valley, MN 55426

952-541-4799

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Lankow, Casey, LP
- Levang, Curtis, LP

MedWay

No Restrictions

8421 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 180

Golden Valley, MN 55426

763-205-5424

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Farsi, Persian

Mental Health

- Dadras, Iman, LMFT

Meridian Psychological Services

No Restrictions

9400 Golden Valley Road

Golden Valley, MN 55427

763-450-5000

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Kosmak, Michelle, LICSW

Michelle A Kosmak LICSW LLC

No Restrictions

8085 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 101B

Golden Valley, MN 55426

612-825-1559

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Kosmak, Michelle, LICSW

Minnesota Human Development Consultants

No Restrictions

8085 Wayzata Blvd

Ste 216

Golden Valley, MN 55426

612-296-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Farsi, Persian

Mental Health

- Kamilar, Scott, LP

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
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Neither Both LLC
No Restrictions
1710 Douglas Dr N
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-568-6520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC

Northwest Psychology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St Ste 311
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-413-7839
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Russian
Mental Health
• Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC

Open Insight Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
2040 Douglas Dr N Ste 130
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-567-2909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• McCubbin, Melia, LICSW

Pathways Psychological Services
No Restrictions
7575 Golden Valley Rd Ste 230
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-525-8590
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Chinese
Mental Health
• Babo, Christian, LP
• Damborg, Donald, LMFT
• Elliott, Ying, LICSW
• Graske, Mary Jo, LMFT
• Jessewitz, Lynne, LP
• Lemmenmann, Sherrill, LP
• Leslie, Karen, LICSW
• Vikestad, Gary, LP
• Weidling, Joan, LMFT
• Zuehlke, Julianne, CNS

POR LLC
No Restrictions
8421 Wayzata Blvd Ste 250
Golden Valley, MN 55426
952-835-6540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Babo, Christian, LP
• Damborg, Donald, LMFT
• Elliott, Ying, LICSW
• Graske, Mary Jo, LMFT
• Jessewitz, Lynne, LP
• Lemmenmann, Sherrill, LP
• Leslie, Karen, LICSW
• Vikestad, Gary, LP
• Weidling, Joan, LMFT
• Zuehlke, Julianne, CNS

Resiliency and Health Institute LLC
No Restrictions
8421 Wayzata Blvd Ste 305
Golden Valley, MN 55426
651-714-3848
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delzer, Sarah, LICSW
• Herstig, Barbara, LPCC
• Rickard, Katie, LP
• Webar, Casandra, LICSW

Richard Sethre PsyD
No Restrictions
1405 N Lilac Dr Ste 160F
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-460-0692
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delzer, Sarah, LICSW
• Herstig, Barbara, LPCC
• Rickard, Katie, LP

Richard Sethre PsyD
No Restrictions
8421 Wayzata Blvd Ste 250
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-460-0692
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delzer, Sarah, LICSW
• Herstig, Barbara, LPCC
• Rickard, Katie, LP

Robert A Kane MS LP
No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St Ste 306
Golden Valley, MN 55422
651-516-1187
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delzer, Sarah, LICSW
• Herstig, Barbara, LPCC
• Rickard, Katie, LP

Spaulding Professional Corporation
No Restrictions
8441 Wayzata Blvd Ste 101
Golden Valley, MN 55426
612-870-1242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Spaulding, Patricia, LP

Steven Durben MS LP
No Restrictions
5851 Duluth St Ste 306
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-516-1187
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Durben, Steven, LP

Twin Cities Therapy and Counseling Associates PLLC
No Restrictions
8100 Wayzata Blvd Golden Valley, MN 55426
952-992-0023
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Alexander, Karen, LMFT
• Brown, Patricia, LMFT
• Cornille, Cheryl, LMFT
• Gieselman, Katherine, LMFT, LPCC
• Hanson, Candace, LPCC
• Knudson, Dean, MD
• Lake, Jennifer, LMFT
• Mosing, Patricia, LP
• Ohrman, Marguerite, LPC
• Robin, Michael, LICSW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America</td>
<td>5905 Golden Valley Rd</td>
<td>763-225-4054</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Valley, MN 55422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellmynd</td>
<td>No Restrictions 8014 Hwy 55</td>
<td>763-200-1182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 515, Golden Valley, MN 55427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamel</td>
<td>Bloomington Mental Health Services</td>
<td>612-968-6097</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions 172 Hamel Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamel, MN 55340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions 32 10th Ave S</td>
<td>952-522-2472</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 212, Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headway Emotional Health Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions 1001 Hwy 309</td>
<td>763-746-2400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 309, Hopkins, MN 55305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor Counseling and Consultation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sawyer PsyD LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions 3405 Co Rd 6</td>
<td>952-404-7468</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Lake, MN 55356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Gallucci LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sawyer PsyD LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

**Loretto**
Vinland National Center
No Restrictions
3675 Induthap Rd
Loretto, MN 55357
763-479-3555
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):
German, Spanish

**Maple Grove**
Bright Future Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7365 Kirkwood Ct
Ste 345
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-204-8874
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Callee Counseling PLLC**
No Restrictions
11334 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-265-2125
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):
German, Hungarian, Spanish

**Mental Health**
Abele, Jacqueline, LMFT
Ballou, Roger, LMFT
DeLeon, Emily, LMFT
Finnegan, Joanne, LMFT
Grages, Nicole, LMFT
Larson, Eric, LICSW
Libman, Cindy, LICSW, LMFT
Lind, Jordan, LP
Lovely, Kathleen, LMFT, LPC
Malmon, Cathy, LMFT
Mills, Thomas, LP
Muras, Heather, LMFT
Schleifer, Sandra, CNS
Schmidt, Kelly, LMFT
Stichter, Laura, LPC
Tagg, Jennifer, LMFT
Tyler, Anne, LMFT
Udlin, Andrea, LMFT
Walker, Wendy, LP
Wampuler, Kari, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Olson, Karl, NP
Szabo, Charlotte, NP

Cedar Hill Therapy
No Restrictions
12000 Elm Creek Blvd
Ste 315
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-696-4525
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Center for Family Counseling**
No Restrictions
11202 86th Ave N
Ste 108
Maple Grove, MN 55369
320-262-2540
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Christian Family Solutions**
No Restrictions
9200 Elm Creek Blvd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
800-438-1772
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Collaborative Counseling LLC**
No Restrictions
12918 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-210-9966
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Dangie Wellness Services**
No Restrictions
6347 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Fairview Counseling Center - Bass Lake**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Family Support Services Inc**
No Restrictions
13603 80th Circle N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-274-3120
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Fairview Counseling**
Center - Maple Grove
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N
Ste 1A039
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Forest Hills Counseling**
No Restrictions
3675 Induthap Rd
Loretto, MN 55357
763-479-3555
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Halcyon Family Solutions**
No Restrictions
6347 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-503-1772
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Hummingbird Counseling**
No Restrictions
11334 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-204-8874
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Kindred Counseling**
No Restrictions
12918 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-210-9966
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Loreto Therapy Center**
No Restrictions
11334 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-204-8874
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Lorenzo Counseling**
No Restrictions
6347 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Luminous Counseling**
No Restrictions
14500 99th Ave N
Ste 1A039
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Minnesota-Minnesota**
No Restrictions
6347 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mosaic Counseling**
No Restrictions
6347 Upland Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mound Lake**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mosaic Counseling**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mound Lake**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mosaic Counseling**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mosaic Counseling**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mosaic Counseling**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):

**Mosaic Counseling**
No Restrictions
6320 Wedgewood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Language(s):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leyk, Leah, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Jennifer, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novitsky, Laura, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Amber, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seelen, Dana, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle, Lisa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Lindsay, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklewright, Jackie, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Tracey, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Merra, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojtanowicz, Marla, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virnig, Lorilee, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Merra, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Based Counseling LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td>7200 Forestview Ln N</td>
<td>763-639-9774</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Jaeger, Faith, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovative Psychological Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions: 11280 86th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Health: Jaeger, Faith, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Oliver-King PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7026 E Fish Lake Rd</td>
<td>612-239-5035</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Oliver King, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Journey of Hope Counseling: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restrictions: 11224 86th Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Oliver King, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Based Counseling LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7200 Forestview Ln N</td>
<td>763-416-4167</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Anderson, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Based Counseling LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7200 Forestview Ln N</td>
<td>763-553-4003</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Anderson, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Based Counseling LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7200 Forestview Ln N</td>
<td>763-879-5320</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55311</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Candell, Mallory, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Bengali, Hindi, Marathi,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Oliver-King PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7200 Forestview Ln N</td>
<td>763-879-5320</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple Grove, MN 55369</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Candell, Mallory, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language(s): Bengali, Hindi, Marathi,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tyo, Melissa, LMFT
Valleccillo, Barbara, LICSW
Van Siclen, Robert, LP
Vasquez, Andrea, LICSW
Waddell, Diana, LICSW
Wallin, Jody, LICSW
Ward, Dana, LMFT
Wied, Ellen, LPCC
Wilkinson, Kelly, LPCC
Williamson, Jeanne, LICSW
Wilson, Jacob, MD
Witt, Nicole, LPCC
Zallen Sevett, Emily, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Barger, Jill, NP
Damerow, Sarah, NP
Hopfenspirger, Elizabeth, NP
Svendahl, Kristen, NP
Tague, Sarah, NP
Wyckoff, Ingrid, NP
Zielin Wurm, Erica, NP

Reimann Counseling Clinic
No Restrictions
7369 Kirkwood Ct
Ste 360
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-424-9591

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Gold, Amy, LMFT
Hallbur, Karrie, LMFT
Peterson, Beth, LICSW
Reimann, Jennifer, LICSW
Terhune, Laurie, LP

Ronald Witchett LP
15000 73rd Ave N
Ste 112
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-885-8018

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Witchett, Ronald, LP

Scott M Yarosh MD LLC
No Restrictions
11200 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
951-955-6255

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Yarosh, Scott, MD

The Counseling Shop
No Restrictions
11224 86th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-575-7635

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Hill, Patricia, LICSW

Abdur Razzaq Counseling and Social Architecture PA
No Restrictions
1729 Lyndale Ave
Ste 102
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-964-0433

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Razzaq, Kasim, LICSW

Acacia Counseling & Wellness
No Restrictions
2724 University Ave SE
Unit B
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-299-1093

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Language(s): Chinese, Spanish

Mental Health
Carlson Ortiz, Camille, LMFT
Carson, Craig, LP
Donnelly, Stefanie, LPCC
Groshek, Ashley, LMFT
Gubrud, Ross, LP
Howard, Kelli, LP
Markworth, Jennifer, LP
Mhiripiri, Regina, LMFT
Sahino, John, LICSW
Wang, Qihong, LMFT

African American Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
2208 A Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-813-5034

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Razzaq, Kasim, LICSW

236 Clifton Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-813-5034

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No Restrictions
Exam Room: No Restrictions
Equipment: No Restrictions

Mental Health
Razzaq, Kasim, LICSW

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
Arame Unlimited LLC
No Restrictions
2637 27th Ave S
Ste 231
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-229-3332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Sy, Felicia, LICSW

Art Therapy of MN
No Restrictions
2637 27th Ave S
Ste 229
Minneapolis, MN 55406
952-222-7599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Nordstrom Loeb, Barbara, LMFT

Aspen Associates LLC
No Restrictions
1813 S 6th
Ste 102
Minneapolis, MN 55404
763-227-9957
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Evans, Dona, LICSW
• King, Jane, LP

BeechWood Inc
No Restrictions
3801 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-824-0415
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Carlson, Cara, LICSW
• Walz, David, LPCC

Birch Counseling
No Restrictions
3137 Hennepin Ave S
Ste 206
Minneapolis, MN 55408
952-322-2472
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Caruso, Beverly, LICSW

Boone Counseling
Services
No Restrictions
314 Clifton Ave
Ste 200C
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-454-9798
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Boone, Eric, LICSW

Both/And Resources PLLC
No Restrictions
2717 E 42nd St
Ste B
Minneapolis, MN 55406
952-432-0043
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health:
• Miller, Eleanor, LMFT

Boynton Health Service
Mental Health
No Restrictions
410 Church St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-265-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health:
• Anderson Hermann, Steven, MD
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Beldon, Jennifer, MD
• Brandenburg, Beth, MD
• Carignan, Kelsey, MD
• Christenson, Gary, MD
• O'Brien, Kerry, LICSW
• Price, Candice, LICSW
• Roske Groth, Mary, LICSW
• Smith, Jan, LICSW
Behavioral Health
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Brakins Consulting & Psychological Services
No Restrictions
2100 Plymouth Ave N
Ste 245
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-302-3140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Garrett Akinsanya, BraVada, LP
Brenda E Steve MA LP
No Restrictions
2102 Ridgewood Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-872-8400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Steve, Brenda, LP
Brian Stawarz LP LMFT LLC
No Restrictions
100 W 46th St
Ste 2C
Minneapolis, MN 55419
651-301-8916
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Stawarz, Brian, LMFT, LP
Bystrom Counseling and Consultation
No Restrictions
2637 27th Ave S
Ste 231
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-567-3643
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Bystrom, Janet, LICSW
Cabot Psychological Services PLLC
No Restrictions
491 Groveland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403
952-831-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Abeln, Emily, LP
• Abeln, Molly, LMFT
• Ford, Laura, LPC
• Mrotek, Daniel, LPCC
• Steele, Andrea, LICSW
Caitlin Spies LICSW
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 1443
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-469-1269
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Spies, Caitlin, LICSW
Cara Beames LP
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 109
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Beames, Cara, LP
Cara Carlson LICSW
No Restrictions
3646 14th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-462-3912
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Carlson, Cara, LICSW
CARE Clinics LLC
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 109
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Brace, Stephanie, LMFT
• Dockendorf, Mara, LPCC
• Dolan, Alison, LP
• Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
• Hutchinson, Andrea, LP
• Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC
• Kunzman, Kristin, LP
• Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
• Svoboda, Heather, LP
• Zaczkowski, Mark, LICSW
2000 Aldrich Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Als, Rachel, LPCC
• Brace, Stephanie, LMFT
• Dockendorf, Mara, LPCC
• Dolan, Alison, LP
• Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
• Hutchinson, Andrea, LP
• Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC
• Kunzman, Kristin, LP
• Schloss, Shlomo, LICSW
• Svoboda, Heather, LP
• Zaczkowski, Mark, LICSW
204 West Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-223-8898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Brace, Stephanie, LMFT
• Dockendorf, Mara, LPCC
• Dolan, Alison, LP
• Hoffman, Michelle, LMFT
• Hutchinson, Andrea, LP
• Johnson, Charlotte, LPCC
• Kunzman, Kristin, LP
• Manders, Amber, LPC
• Svoboda, Heather, LP
• Zaczkowski, Mark, LICSW
Behaevioral Health
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- McKiernan, Deirdre, LICSW
  Christine Lewis CNS
  No Restrictions
  5346 Lyndale Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55419
  612-823-3021
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health:
  - Lewis, Christine, CNS
  Collective Mental Health
  No Restrictions
  2908 Humboldt Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-805-9740
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Language(s): Spanish
  Mental Health:
  - Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT
  - Williams, Elizabeth, LMFT
  Community Involvement Programs
  No Restrictions
  1600 Broadway St NE
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-362-4400
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health:
  - Webster Hall, Karen, LICSW
  Core Psychotherapy LLC
  No Restrictions
  2012 Bryant Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55405
  612-293-3332
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: No
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health:
  - Paymar, Matthew, LPCC
  Creative Psychopharmacology Inc
  No Restrictions
  1300 Godward St NE
  Ste 6900
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-333-9954
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Language(s): Spanish
  Mental Health:
  - Simon, John, MD
  - Murphy, Michelle, NP
  Crosstown Counseling PLC
  No Restrictions
  3940 Minnehaha Ave
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-866-6100
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment: Yes
  Mental Health:
  - Cullen, Roberta, LMFT
  - Smith, Mark, LICSW
  Cynthia Pratt Licensed Psychologist
  No Restrictions
  2317 24th Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-721-6998
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: No
  Exam Room: Equipment:
  Mental Health:
  - Pratt, Cynthia, LP
  Dana Fox PhD LP LLC
  No Restrictions
  2402 Hennepin Ave S
  #2
  Minneapolis, MN 55405
  612-605-6575
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Mental Health:
  - Fox, Dana, LP
  Daniel R Carlson LICSW
  No Restrictions
  1300 Godward St NE
  Ste 6900
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-339-3367
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Mental Health:
  - Carlson, Daniel, LICSW
  Deborah Nagurski LP
  No Restrictions
  1219 University Ave SE
  Ste 309
  Minneapolis, MN 55414
  952-736-1070
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: Yes
  ADA Accessibility: Yes
  Office: Yes
  Exam Room: Yes
  Equipment:
  Mental Health:
  - Nagurski, Deborah, LP
Behavioral Health
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Debra Stack MA LP
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-481-1140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Stack, Debra, LP

Dennis M Brekke Ltd
No Restrictions
2021 E Hennepin Ave
Ste 411
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-991-1769
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brekke, Dennis, LP

Derek Prowe LLC
No Restrictions
4749 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-856-9122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Prowe, Derek, LP

Diamond Lake Clinic
No Restrictions
5939 Portland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-965-4444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Anyake, Chukwuemeka, MD
• Boush, Kathryn, LP
• Dickman, Howard, LP
• Kumar, Maheesh, MBBS
• Nuno, Abdizak, MD
• Polisfuss, Craig, LP
• Thurston, Marva, CNS
• Zachora Walske, Ronald, LPC
Diane Brady Leighton
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 302
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-806-4337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brady-Leighton, Diane, LICSW

Diane S Sharper
No Restrictions
3905 James Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-971-4250
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Sharper, Diane, LICSW

Donna C Evans
No Restrictions
310 E 38th St
Room 222-223
Minneapolis, MN 55409
952-546-1653
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Evans, Donna, LICSW

Doug Perry LLC
No Restrictions
233 Groveland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-807-1122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Perry, Douglas, LICSW

Dr Janice Nadeau PA
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-870-1242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Nadeau, Janice, LP, LMF

East African Healing Services
No Restrictions
612 E 27th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-481-0934
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Spanish
Mental Health
• Herpst, Bonni, LICSW
• Podvin, Richard, LICSW

Edges Wellness Center
No Restrictions
730 E 38th St
Ste 101 & 103
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-272-3018
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Mental Health
• Iantaffi, Alex, LMFT
• Reese, Mark, LMFT

Elizabeth Wittenberg JD LICSW
No Restrictions
3108 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-824-0802
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wittenberg, Elizabeth, LICSW
Behavioral Health
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Ellen K Dona
No Restrictions
4828 Xerxes Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-922-3698
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Dona, Ellen, LP

Elliott V Troup Jr LP
No Restrictions
431 S 7th St
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-293-0163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Troup, Elliott, LP

Emily Brown Murphrey
PSYD LP PLLC
No Restrictions
2400 Riverside Ave F196 W Bldg
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Murphrey, Emily, LP

Empower Therapeutic Support Services LLC
No Restrictions
227 Colfax Ave N
Ste 130
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-990-5163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• King, Aja, LPCC
• Maldonado, Carla, LMFT
• Mohammed, Anisa, LP
• Nelson, Beth, LMFT
• Oliver King, Jennifer, LMFT
• Pierre, Isetta, LMFT
• Weatherspoon, Cedric, LMFT

Ethel Nahmad Faith MA
LMFT
No Restrictions
1515 E Lake St
Ste 211
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-384-5602
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Nahmad Faith, Ethel, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
2402 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam, Spanish
Mental Health
• Baldwin, Caitlin, LICSW

Barne, Carmen, LICSW
Carlson, Daniel, LICSW
Everhart, Emily, LICSW
Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
Kaney, Brooke, LICSW
Trombley, Darsee, LP
von Ende, Benjamin, LICSW
Wanner Perry, Dena, LP
Xiong, Shee, LPCC

Family Enhancement Center
No Restrictions
4826 Chicago Ave S
Ste 106
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-827-3028
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ethel Nahmad Faith MA
LMFT
No Restrictions
1515 E Lake St
Ste 211
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-384-5602
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Nahmad Faith, Ethel, LMFT

Familyworks Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
2402 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55405
651-431-8846
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fat, Robin, LPCC

Geneva H Adams MS LP
No Restrictions
314 Clifton Ave
Ste 104
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-716-1721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Adams, Geneva, LP
• Georgeanna Lewis LICSW

Growing Birch Tree Therapy
No Restrictions
1406 60th St W
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-239-2798
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lewis, Georgeanna, LICSW

Growing Birch Tree Therapy
1304 University Ave NE
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55413
651-587-7002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anttila, Tessa, LICSW

Ethel Nahmad Faith MA
LMFT
No Restrictions
1515 E Lake St
Ste 211
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-384-5602
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Nahmad Faith, Ethel, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
2402 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam, Spanish
Mental Health
• Baldwin, Caitlin, LICSW

Barne, Carmen, LICSW
Carlson, Daniel, LICSW
Everhart, Emily, LICSW
Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
Kaney, Brooke, LICSW
Trombley, Darsee, LP
von Ende, Benjamin, LICSW
Wanner Perry, Dena, LP
Xiong, Shee, LPCC

Family Enhancement Center
No Restrictions
4826 Chicago Ave S
Ste 106
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-827-3028
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ethel Nahmad Faith MA
LMFT
No Restrictions
1515 E Lake St
Ste 211
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-384-5602
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Nahmad Faith, Ethel, LMFT

Familyworks Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
2402 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55405
651-431-8846
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fat, Robin, LPCC

Geneva H Adams MS LP
No Restrictions
314 Clifton Ave
Ste 104
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-716-1721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Adams, Geneva, LP
• Georgeanna Lewis LICSW

Growing Birch Tree Therapy
No Restrictions
1406 60th St W
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-239-2798
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lewis, Georgeanna, LICSW

Growing Birch Tree Therapy
1304 University Ave NE
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55413
651-587-7002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anttila, Tessa, LICSW

Ethel Nahmad Faith MA
LMFT
No Restrictions
1515 E Lake St
Ste 211
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-384-5602
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Nahmad Faith, Ethel, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Minneapolis
No Restrictions
2402 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Hmong, Malayalam, Spanish
Mental Health
• Baldwin, Caitlin, LICSW

Barne, Carmen, LICSW
Carlson, Daniel, LICSW
Everhart, Emily, LICSW
Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
Kaney, Brooke, LICSW
Trombley, Darsee, LP
von Ende, Benjamin, LICSW
Wanner Perry, Dena, LP
Xiong, Shee, LPCC

Family Enhancement Center
No Restrictions
4826 Chicago Ave S
Ste 106
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-827-3028
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fat, Robin, LPCC
Guild Incorporated
310 4th Ave S
Ste 5010
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-226-3915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Matz, Lora, LICSW

Wilson, Sarah, LICSW
2808 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-226-3915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

O'Connell, Michelle, LICSW

Hachiya, Andrew, LP

Rivord, Maureen, LICSW

Hachiya, Andrew, LP

French, Christina, LICSW

Johnson, Katherine, LICSW

Klein, Melissa, LICSW

Miltkoven, Melissa, LPCC

Podvin, Richard, LICSW

Rotter, Kristin, LICSW

Steffen, Nancy, LPCC

Vanerstrom, Sally, LICSW

Vuchetich, John, MD

Guy Strauss

No Restrictions
800 7th St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-379-1549
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Strass, Guy, LP

Hachiya Psychological Services

No Restrictions
2934 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-226-3915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Hachiya, Andrew, LP

O’Connell, Michelle, LICSW

Rates, Christina, LPCC

Rivord, Maureen, LICSW

Heart of the City Counseling Clinic
No Restrictions
3217 Hennepin Ave Ste 2
Minneapolis, MN 55408
952-808-1400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Aydit, Kristin, LMFT

Gifford, Kristin, LP

Goldberg, Jeremy, LICSW

Kummer, Lacie, LMFT

Mengershausen, Karolyn, LMFT

Schaefer, Mary Lee, LMFT

HeartSpring LLC

No Restrictions
410 E 48th St
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-747-1325
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Johnson, Laura, LICSW

Heather Johnson LLC

No Restrictions
4601 Excelsior Blvd Ste 411
Minneapolis, MN 55416
612-294-9458
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Johnson, Laura, LICSW

Heather Johnson, LP

Heller S Landecker LICSW

No Restrictions
3754 Pleasant Ave S Ste 108
Minneapolis, MN 55409
612-798-1988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health

Landecker, Heller, LICSW

Hennepin County Mental Health Center

No Restrictions
3754 Pleasant Ave S Ste 108
Minneapolis, MN 55409
612-798-1988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health

Guy, Lee
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- Selimo, Kathryn, MD
- Shannon Myer, Mary, LICSW
- Steele, Andrea, LICSW
- Tiefe, Judith, CNS
- Wamuo, Ngozi, MD
- Wamuo, Ngozi, MD
- Tiede, Judith, CNS
- Wilson, Carol, CNS
- Youngblood, William, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Nkowa, Pamela, NP
- Wangchuk, Migmar, NP

Hope and Healing Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1011 W Broadway Ave N
Ste 110
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-886-4218
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hurse, Nathaniel, LICSW
- Mason, KayeAnn, LICSW
- Willis, D’Undra, LICSW

Hope Psychology Practice
No Restrictions
2720 W 43rd St
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-767-8960
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Indonesian, Spanish
Mental Health
- Everett, Alaina, LP
- Raftierly, Jade, LP
- Rogers, Daryn, LP

Hope Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
1421 Park Ave S
Ste 204
Minneapolis, MN 55408
763-458-1381
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Kotval, Tracy, LPCC
- Robin, Michael, LICSW
- Thomas, Arraina, LPCC

Horizon Mental and Rehabilitation Services LLC
No Restrictions
1527 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
763-432-7855
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Somali
Mental Health
- Hassan, Ahmed, LPCC
- Pinsky, Sheldon, LICSW, LMFT

House of Opportunity
No Restrictions
1913 S 6th St
Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55404
763-227-9957
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
- Evans, Dona, LICSW
- King, Jane, LP

Hughes Counseling and Consultation LLC
No Restrictions
3507 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 204
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-442-0260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
- Hughes, Barbara, LICSW, LP
- Huss Center for Recovery
No Restrictions
2120 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-971-1379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
Mental Health
- Boone, Anne, LMFT
- Cain-Moss, Meghan, LICSW
- Thompson, Andrew, LICSW

I Am Me LLC
No Restrictions
1206 42nd Avenue North
Minneapolis, MN 55412
763-438-3558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French
Mental Health
- Happgood, Kelly, LMFT

Imagery Consulting
No Restrictions
3232 Buchanan St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-227-4996
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
- Thompson, David, LP

Integrative Mindfulness, LLC
No Restrictions
3608 44th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-872-9231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
- Avila, Kathleiene, LP

Jade Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
100 W 46th St
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-524-9195
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
- Nuahn, Sara, LICSW
Behavioral Health

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Jan L Smith
No Restrictions
3108 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-816-1321
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Smith, Jan, LICSW

Jana Goodermont LMFT
No Restrictions
2025 25th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-338-2051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Goodermont, Jana, LMFT

Jane Ann Bennett PhD
No Restrictions
314 Clifton Ave
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-769-7219
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Bennett, Jane, LP

Jessica Bruhling Cleberg
No Restrictions
2637 27th Ave S
Ste 229
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-865-3941
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Bruhling Cleberg, Jessica, LPCC

JLS Consulting Inc
No Restrictions
2736 Hennepin Ave S
Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-796-3696
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Smith, Jan, LICSW

Joy M Petermann LICSW
No Restrictions
5353 Wayzata Blvd
Suite 202
Minneapolis, MN 55416
612-816-1321
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Petermann, Joy, LICSW

Jupiter Center PLLCS
No Restrictions
2124 Dupont Ave S
Ste G1
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-701-0064
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Petermann, Joy, LICSW

John N O’Neil PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Med Arts Bldg 1735
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-445-6167
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • O’Neil, John, LP

Joseph J Reid LMFT
No Restrictions
718 Washington Ave N
Ste 303
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-924-3369
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Reid, Joseph, LMFT

Kat Bernhoft LLC
No Restrictions
254 South 8th Street
Suite 1140
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-518-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Bernhoft, Kathleen, LICSW

Katherine A Bailey LICSW
No Restrictions
2637 27th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-870-6127
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Bailey, Katherine, LICSW

Kathleen Johnson MA LMFT
No Restrictions
121 South 8th Street
Suite 1140
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-518-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnson, Kathleen, LMFT

Kathlyn Nelson PhD LLC
No Restrictions
2908 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
651-341-9667
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Nelson, Kathlyn, LP
# Behavioral Health

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katy K Armendariz</td>
<td>5724 36th Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-710-2492</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Stewart PhD LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-288-0386</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3108 Hennepin Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESMA Flame Lily LLC</td>
<td>2800 Freeway Blvd Ste 204</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>763-208-4933</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSA Psychological</td>
<td>5603 Chicago Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-298-9587</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services LLC</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Gensheimer, MSW</td>
<td>2308 Humboldt Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-875-1121</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Better LLC</td>
<td>2121 Nicollet Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-205-0723</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Jorgenson LLC</td>
<td>314 Clifton Ave Ste 10</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-462-4775</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Evensen LLC</td>
<td>4306 Bryant Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>952-649-6826</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ford, PLLC</td>
<td>708 N 1st St Ste 242</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>551-271-0490</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levan Counseling &amp;</td>
<td>1530 Russell Ave</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-440-0914</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Services</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>651-295-0723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda M Valerian LPCC</td>
<td>3011 36th Avenue South</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-483-4700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 5 Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Jorgenson</td>
<td>345 E 38th St</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kente Circle</td>
<td>3108 Hennepin Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-288-0386</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunte Circle</td>
<td>345 E 38th St</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ford, PLLC</td>
<td>2121 Nicollet Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-205-0723</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Better LLC</td>
<td>2121 Nicollet Ave S</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-205-0723</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Call, Cory, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Goss Love, LaShawn, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Harrold, Kathryn, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Hoppe, Robert, LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Kussard, Katie, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Landquist, Kelsey, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Willard, Leela, LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Williams, Denise, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Wilson, Renita, LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>612-243-1600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language(s):** Spanish, Vietnamese

- **Mental Health**
  - Schutz, Wendy, LICSW
  - Schulz, Wendy, LICSW
  - Thomas Shanobi, Petronella, LPCC
  - Jorgenson, Krista, LPCC
  - Jorgenson, Krista, LPCC
  - McAfee LeVan, Erika, LPCC

**Address:** 708 N 1st St Ste 242

**Phone:** 612-271-0490

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:** Yes

**Exam Room:** Yes

**Equipment:** Mental Health

**Mental Health**

- Christensen, Kathryn, LP
- O’Donnell, Shannon, LP
- Scott, Angela, LP

**Language(s):** Spanish, Vietnamese

**Address:** 314 Clifton Ave Ste 10

**Phone:** 612-462-4775

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:** Exam Room

**Exam Room:** Mental Health

**Equipment:** Mental Health

**Mental Health**

- Krista Jorgenson LLC
- Laura Evensen LLC
- Laura Ford, PLLC

**Language(s):** Spanish, Vietnamese

**Address:** 314 Clifton Ave Ste 10

**Phone:** 612-462-4775

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:** Exam Room

**Exam Room:** Mental Health

**Equipment:** Mental Health

**Mental Health**

- Ford, Laura, LPC

**Language(s):** Spanish, Vietnamese

**Address:** 314 Clifton Ave Ste 10

**Phone:** 612-462-4775

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:** Yes

**ADA Accessibility:** Yes

**Office:** Exam Room

**Exam Room:** Mental Health

**Equipment:** Mental Health

**Mental Health**

- McAfee LeVan, Erika, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Lowry Hill Psychotherapy and Assessment Center LLC
No Restrictions
1910 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-871-2544
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English
Mental Health
Anderson, Brooke, LP
Bertucci, Mark, LP
Franklin, Samantha, LMFT
Kerber, Mackenzie, LPCC
Plucar, Bryan, LP
Schultz, Wendy, LICSW
Mental Health
Anderson, Kathleen, LPC
Ans, Rachel, LPCC
Armstrong, Hugh, LICSW
Ayo Caros, Eleni, LMFT
Bohnen, William, LPC
Braun, Andrew, LPCC
Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
Erickson, Jade, LICSW
Fendler, Jacqueline, LICSW
Fox, Julia, LPCC
Hebert, Shawn, LPC
Hickman, Nina, LPC
Kaistha, Nikhil, LPCC
Kesley, Khothi, LICSW
Kombeliritz, Tanya, LPCC
Laske, Richard, LICSW
Locke, Kimberly, LICSW
Lucas, Patricia, LPCC
Martin, Bradley, LICSW
Martin, Kristine, LPCC
Mills, Joanna, LICSW
Mohammed, Anisa, LP
Molinari, Joseph, LICSW
Moore, Taylor, LICSW
Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC
Reardon, Sandra, LICSW
Shreve, Elizabeth, LICSW
Spring, Shodo, LICSW
Stafin, Bradley, LICSW
Stock, Allen, LP
Troxel, Cheryl, LMFT
Turner, Kristin, LPCC
West, Katherine, LICSW
Zipes, Hanna, LICSW
621 W Lake St
Ste 350
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-547-9980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Hindi, Polish, Spanish, Urdu
Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
Kura, Caroline, NP
Mental Health
Anderson, Kathleen, LPC
Ans, Rachel, LPCC
Armstrong, Hugh, LICSW
Ayo Caros, Eleni, LMFT
Bell, Jessica, LP
Bohnen, William, LPCC
Braun, Andrew, LPCC
Broughton, Christine, LMFT
Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
Elas, Dana, LPCC
Erickson, Jade, LICSW
Fendler, Jacqueline, LICSW
Fern, Kelly, LMFT
Forso, Edward, LP
Fox, Julia, LPCC
Gapp, Nicole, NP
Giffen, Nancy, LICSW
Grantz, Lucy, LMFT
Hebert, Shawn, LPCC
Hickman, Nina, LPC
Hillman, Jennifer, LMFT
Kaistha, Nikhil, LPCC
Kellogg, Ann, LPCC
Kesley, Khothi, LICSW
Keyes, Marjorie, LICSW
Kim, Hye Kyong, LP
Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
Kombeliritz, Tanya, LPCC
Laske, Richard, LICSW
Lindsey, Amanda, LICSW
Locke, Kimberly, LICSW
Lucas, Patricia, LICSW
Martin, Bradley, LICSW
Martin, Jennifer, LICSW
Martin, Kristine, LPCC
Mills, Joanna, LICSW
Molinari, Joseph, LICSW
Mohammed, Anisa, LP
Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC
Reardon, Sandra, LICSW
Shreve, Elizabeth, LICSW
Spring, Shodo, LICSW
Stafin, Bradley, LICSW
Stock, Allen, LP
Troxel, Cheryl, LMFT
Turner, Kristin, LPCC
West, Katherine, LICSW
Zipes, Hanna, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Mietus, Stacey, NP
Manzanita Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
4749 Chicago Ave S
Ste 2D
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-246-6889
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
Dirsa, Melanie, LICSW
Mental Health
Mohammed, Anisa, LP
Molinari, Joseph, LICSW
Moore, Taylor, LICSW
Osunkoya, Omolola, LPCC
Pawlik, Laura, LPCC
Peoples, Carrar, LICSW
Reardon, Sandra, LICSW
Ryan, Matthew, LPC
Schmitz, Phoenix, LICSW
Seeger, Leah, LMFT
Seitz Anderson, Katrina, LPCC
Shreve, Elizabeth, LICSW
Solem, Nancy, LMFT
Spring, Shodo, LICSW
Stafin, Kamila, LMFT
Star, Angela, LICSW
Stock, Allen, LP
Troxel, Cheryl, LMFT
Turner, Kristin, LPCC
Uran, Justine, LICSW
Utz, Mary, LICSW
Van Wyk, Emily, LP
Vellarde, Kalia, LPCC
West, Katherine, LICSW
Zipes, Hanna, LICSW
Behavioral Health
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Marco Antonio Murrieta Jr
No Restrictions
5005 1/2 34th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-271-5372
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health:
• Murrieta, Marco, LICSW

Mark Halley PsyD LP
No Restrictions
3108 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-323-3978
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health:
• Halley, Mark, LP

Mary Jamin Maguire
No Restrictions
416 E Hennepin Ave
Ste 188
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-379-5361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health:
• Maguire, Mary, LP

Melissa B Nachmias PhD
No Restrictions
3005 James Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-558-7789
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hebrew Mental Health:
• Nachmias, Melissa, LP

Mental Health Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
615 1st Ave NE
Ste 310
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-436-0295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health:
• Darst, Elaine, CNS
• Dean Gramlich, Vicki, CNS
• Finck, Karen, CNS
• Graziano, Tamara, NP
• Herron, Patricia, CNS
• Kaas, Merrie, CNS
• Keller, Thomas, LPCC
• Kottke, Nicole, LICSW
• Lawrence, Diane, NP
• McNamara, Louise, CNS
• Shiner, Leatrice, LP
• Thersleff, Carol, NP
• Tiede, Judith, CNS
• Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

Midwest Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
2021 E Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-703-3982
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health:
• Lindall, George, LP

Mindy Benowitz
No Restrictions
2908 Humboldt Ave S
Ste 2B
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-870-0398
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health:
• Benowitz, Mindy, LP
Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
Men
No Restrictions
3231 1st Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-373-3386
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
• Bundy, Randall, LP
• Chaput, Marne, LICSW
• McKean, Carla, LMFT
• Ronning, Tracy, LMFT
• Todd, Richard, LP
• Walsh, Timothy, LP

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
Women
No Restrictions
1725 2nd Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-373-3386
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
• Bundy, Randall, LP
• Chaput, Marne, LICSW
• Hamer, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Imes, Renee, LPCC
• McKean, Carla, LMFT
• Munoz, Julie, LICSW
• Patterson, Cheryl, LMFT
• Ronning, Tracy, LMFT
• Walsh, Timothy, LP

Minnesota Care Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
3355 Hiawatha Ave S
Ste 112
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-353-4191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lindall, George, LP
• Olson, Hallie, LICSW
• Robin, Michael, LICSW

Minnesota Human Development Consultants
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 300
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-870-1242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Spanish
Mental Health
• Kamilar, Scott, LP

Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
5346 Lyndale Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-746-5888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Spanish
Mental Health
• Anderson, Melissa, LMFT
• Baardson, Steven, LP
• Benson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Burns, William, LPCC
• Carlson, Matthew, LPC
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPC
• Collins, Joseph, LPCC
• Cooper, Theodore, LPCC
• Cronin, Molly, LICSW
• Dahlstrom, Laura, LPCC
• Doyle, Patrick, LP
• Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
• Farah, Sally, LPCC
• Fasching, Ann, LICSW
• Frank, Michal, LPCC
• Grostophan, Joel, LICSW
• Havel, Robert, LP
• Hudgins, Nancy, LPCC
• Jacob, Leah, LICSW
• Johnson, Alex, LICSW
• Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
• Kinsella, Maree, LMFT
• Klaers, Lauren, LMFT
• Krebs, Angela, LMFT
• Kuka, Danielle, LICSW
• Kuth, Amanda, LMFT
• Lamp, Charles, LMFT
• Lindberg, Matthew, LPCC
• Mattson, Bethany, LICSW
• Miller, Carrie, LMFT
• Peters, Justina, LPCC
• Redman, Daniel, LMFT
• Robeck, Alicia, LPCC

Morgan Paldron, PhD LPCC
No Restrictions
3033 Elliot Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-383-1910
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Paldron, Morgan, LPCC

Morningsong Therapy Center Inc
No Restrictions
25 W Diamond Lake Rd
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-787-5121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Cowan, Carla, LP
• Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
• Hill, Lisa, LMFT
• Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW
• Marshall, Tara, LMFT
• Xieng, Mai Bau, LMFT
Behavioral Health
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Nancy Lavrovsiki PhD LP
No Restrictions
2904 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-767-1957
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Cowan, Carla, LP
• Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
• Hill, Lisa, LMFT
• Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW
• Kurzweg, Sonja, LMFT
• Marshall, Tara, LMFT
• Moua, Bao, LICSW
• Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
Lopez Petrovich, Katia, LMFT

Native American Community Clinic
For American Indians Only
1213 E Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-872-8096
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Lavrovsiki, Nancy, LP

Nicole Heffron PhD LP
No Restrictions
23 4th Street SE
Suite 206
Minneapolis, MN 55414
651-224-1541
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Bielschke, Laurel, LICSW
• Lukaski, Rachel, LPCC
• Myhra, Laurenelle, LMFT
• Parker, Patrick, LMFT
Hennepin County Behavioral Health

Multicultural Psychotherapy and Consulting Services LTD
No Restrictions
3133 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-702-3483
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Guusovsky, Anna, LPCC
• Levin, Natalie, LP

Northside Clinic
No Restrictions
1309 Girard Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-872-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Amharic, Arabic, Byelorussian, French, Hmong, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Adams, Rand, LP
• Avila, Nancy, LICSW
• Boike, Isaac, LPCC
• Brennan, Jean Marie, LICSW
• Brown, Natalie, LICSW
• Chasco, Jennifer, LICSW
• Chrest, Rosalin, LICSW
• Devorak, Mary, LMFT
• Dohm, Kristina, LICSW
• Dralle, Anna, LICSW
• Dybedahl, Melody, LICSW
• El Hammany, Yasser, MD
• Fosco, Rhea, LICSW
• Franks Kelly, Jessica, LICSW
• Hartwich, Peter, LMFT
• Heit, Vanessa, LICSW
• Hesi, Deborah, LICSW
• Hiller, Laurel, LPC
• John, Michelle, DO
• Kerkhoff, Kristen, LICSW
• Lee, Kia, LICSW
• Lewis, Beverly, MD
• Mathews, David, LICSW
• McBibson, Brenda, LICSW
• McLaughlin, Frances, LICSW
• Meehan, Danielle, LICSW
• Odden, Jenny, LPC
• Peterson, Stephen, LPC
• Porto, Karly, LPC
• Roers, Nadia, LICSW
• Ruth, Amber, LICSW
• Semke, Kathleen, LPC
• Sheasby, Chelsea, LICSW
• Smith, Alexandra, LPCC
• Smith, Constance, LPC
• Thompson, Andrew, LICSW

Northside Center for Emotional Wellness LLC
No Restrictions
4151 Thomas Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55412
612-310-8683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Buckalew Hedin, Jamie, LPC
• Ellis, Maureen, LICSW
• Gandolph, Kathryn, LICSW
• Joseph Goldfarb, Nancy, LICSW
• Lyons, Amy, LMFT
• Schlosser, Launee, LP
• Seidel, Monica, LICSW
• Zabel Riley, Christy, LPCC
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• Thunberg, Courtnie, LMFT
• Weiss, Shanna, LP
• Wright, Kenyari, LICSW
  *Behavioral Health*

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• McDavitt, Elizabeth, NP
• Mullins, Alex, NP
• Tefera, Tehut, NP

Pamela Cleary LICSW
No Restrictions
5005 1/2 34th Ave
Ste 4
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-226-7029

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Cleary, Pamela, LICSW
• Weiler, Joshua, LP

Park Avenue Center on 24th Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
2318 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-871-7443

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
  • Weiler, Joshua, LP

Park Avenue Center on Nicollet Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
2430 Nicollet Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-871-7443

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Sehman, Kelley, LP
  • Weiler, Joshua, LP

Patricia Mosing LP
No Restrictions
3249 Hennepin Ave S
Ste 258
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-277-2587

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Mosing, Patricia, LP

Patricia Shanon PhD LP
No Restrictions
3133 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-834-7780

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Shannon, Patricia, LP

Pearl Barner PhD LP
No Restrictions
431 S 7th St
Ste 2402
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-293-0163

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Barner, Pearl, LP

Peoples Development Services LLC
No Restrictions
2327 E Franklin Ave
Ste 3
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-332-9124

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Dorner, Sumitra, LICSW
  • Traen, Kenneth, LICSW

Phoenix Mental Health PLC
No Restrictions
2400 Blaisdell Ave S
Ste B2
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-501-6807

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Fieldstrom, Kira, LICSW
  • Jones, Jeffray, LICSW
  • Levy, Eric, LPC
  • McKeen, Erin, LMFT

Phyllis C Solon Psyd LP
No Restrictions
720 E 33rd
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-308-7902

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Solon, Phyllis, LP

Poplar Grove Counseling PLLP
No Restrictions
3011 36th Ave S
Ste 9
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-332-9124

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Dorner, Sumitra, LICSW
  • Traen, Kenneth, LICSW

Portlight Mental Health
No Restrictions
5413 Nicollet Ave S
Ste 152
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-524-9243

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Praestan Health
No Restrictions
3415 St Paul Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55416
612-293-0163

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Atherton, Jennifer, LPCC
  • Bloomquist, Michael, LP
  • Cohen, Alisa, LICSW
  • Dieperink, Benita, MD
  • Hart, Ariana, LICSW
  • Hubble, Jill, LPC
  • Johnston, Suzanne, LMFT
  • Mathews, Jeannette, LMFT
  • Sulik, Leonard, MD
  • Voss, Theresa, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Geiger Simpson, Elena, NP
• Hofenspiron, Elizabeth, NP
• Teunis, Jamie, NP
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- Blassingame, Laurna, LPC
- Cohen, Connie, LMFT
- Garlich, Joanne, LPC
- Koltes, Laurie, LP
- Tromblay, Denise, LP

Rachel Kremer LICSW LLC
No Restrictions
100 W 46th S
Ste 2C
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-822-4539
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Kremer, Rachel, LICSW

RADIAS Health
No Restrictions
1313 5th St
Ste 314
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-435-7201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Moujoud, Bobbi Jo, LICSW

Rogers Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
3147 Minnehaha Ave
Ste 208
Minneapolis, MN 55406
651-500-8827
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Rogers, John, LPCC
- Scherer, Geni, LP

Roots Therapy & Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
2820 Bryant Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-234-1072
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Koch, Julie, LICSW

Rosemary Frazel LLC
No Restrictions
3011 36th Ave S
Ste 7
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-351-4846
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Frazel, Rosemary, LICSW
- Safe Place Safe Passages

Shoreview Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
4101 Harriet Ave S
Ste 132
Minneapolis, MN 55409
612-720-9266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- O’Fallon, Ann, LP

Sisu Relational Services
No Restrictions
4748 Chicago Ave S
Ste 5
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-801-1529
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Hamlett, Nance, LP

Songs of the Journey Counseling
No Restrictions
2900 Fremont Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-287-9913
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Bede, Steven, LICSW
- Taylor, H, LICSW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soul Work Counseling</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55401</td>
<td>612-547-9391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt LLC</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55403</td>
<td>612-870-1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding Professional Corp</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55403</td>
<td>612-746-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varma, Sujit, MBBS</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55419</td>
<td>612-871-2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthout, David, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55403</td>
<td>612-396-6949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Susan, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>612-547-9391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthout and Associates LLC</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-871-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Wendy, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-871-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McGregor, Susan, MA</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55419</td>
<td>612-871-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Susan, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>612-547-9391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Wendy, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-871-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthout, David, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>612-547-9391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health**
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The Center For Relationship Therapy
No Restrictions
1135 5th St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-379-8790
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ridge, Thomas, LP, LICSW
The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
1501 Xerxes Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
763-521-3477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Calgren, Sonya, LICSW
• Boom, Kendall, LICSW
• Geffre, Emily, LICSW
• Hayashi, Kristen, LPCC
• Moua, Amanda, LICSW
• Moua, Hlie, LICSW
• Thao, True, LICSW
• Toomey, Eve, LICSW
4123 Lake St E
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-729-0340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish
Mental Health
• Alpizar, Catherine, LICSW
• Avila, Nancy, LICSW
• Calgren, Sonya, LICSW
• Frazel, Rosemary, LICSW
• Geffre, Emily, LICSW
• Henrich, Krista, LMFT
• Leeveen, Gerald, LP
• MacDonald Sexton, Clare, LICSW
• Moua, Hlie, LICSW
• Reilly, John, LICSW
• Schmitz, Phoenix, LICSW
• Thao, True, LICSW
• Toomey, Eve, LICSW
• Williamson, Barbara, LICSW
The Growlery LLC
No Restrictions
2915 Park Ave S
Ste B4
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-605-1410
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Japanese, Spanish
Mental Health
• Schmidt, Alexandra, LP
• Toomey, Eve, LICSW
Touchstone Mental Health
No Restrictions
2312 Snelling Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-874-6409
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Japanese, Spanish, Tamil
Mental Health
• Armstrong, Laura, LICSW
• Garman, Colleen, LICSW
• Grethen, Dana, LICSW
• Hesli, Deborah, LICSW
• Kayama, Yumi, LMFT
• Liddicoat, Emily, LICSW
• Scheetz, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Schmitt, Karla, LICSW
• Westlund, Janet, LICSW
• Wincell O’Leary, Michelle, LICSW
Transitions Counseling Services
No Restrictions
1220 37th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55412
612-345-5659
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Montgomery, Michael, LMFT
• Toomey, Eve, LICSW
Twin Cities Counseling Co-op, LLC
No Restrictions
5005 1/2 34th Ave S
Ste 4
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-865-9646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Gilligan, Ann, LICSW
• Hanson, Stephanie, LPCC
• Iqbal, Maureen, LICSW
• Overvoorde, Charlynn, LICSW
Tubman at Chrysalis Center
No Restrictions
4432 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-871-0118
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Abbene, Victoria, LICSW
• Bernard, Theresa, LP
• Caruso, Beverly, LICSW
• Gay, Barbara, LMFT
• Hoyt, Suzannah, LICSW
• Kahn, Jennifer, LICSW
• Kelly, Birgit, LICSW
• Malloy, Maureen, CNS
• Moore, Taylor, LICSW
• Pawlik, Laura, LPCC
• Porter Nelson, Eleanor, LICSW
• Roeller, Susan, LICSW
Tubman at Chrysalis Center
No Restrictions
4432 Chicago Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-871-0118
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Abbene, Victoria, LICSW
• Bernard, Theresa, LP
• Caruso, Beverly, LICSW
• Gay, Barbara, LMFT
• Hoyt, Suzannah, LICSW
• Kahn, Jennifer, LICSW
• Kelly, Birgit, LICSW
• Malloy, Maureen, CNS
• Moore, Taylor, LICSW
• Pawlik, Laura, LPCC
• Porter Nelson, Eleanor, LICSW
• Roeller, Susan, LICSW
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Twin Cities Psychological Services LTD
No Restrictions
825 Nicollet Mall
Ste 1455
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-345-5194
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cunningham, Lee, LPCC
• Donnelly, Stefanie, LPCC
• Kim, Grace, LP
• Kovach, Brian, LP
• Reis, Robert, LP
• Saldana, Starlain, LP
• Trangrud, Heather, LP

U of M Physicians Behavioral Health Clinic for Families
No Restrictions
1100 Washington Ave S
1st Floor
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-627-1422
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Lingras, Katherine, LP
• Pisetsky, Emily, LP
• Vrieze, Danielle, LP

U of M Physicians Specialty Clinics Psychiatry
No Restrictions
2450 Riverside Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-273-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, French, Japanese, Persian, Spanish
Mental Health
• Connela, Christine, LP
• Curran, Scott, LICSW
• Dalhoze, Melissa, LICSW
• Garity, Anne, LICSW
• Langraha, Katherine, LP
• Mendoza Quevedo, Karina, LP
• Murphy, Rebecca, LP
• Nahas, Ziad, MD
• Peters Carlson, Patricia, LICSW
• Peterson, Carol, LP
• Pisetsky, Emily, LP
• Reader, Christa, LICSW
• Shone, Rebecca, LICSW
• Skalski, Linda, LP
• Valieria, Vincent, MD
• Vrieze, Danielle, LP
• Wichser, Lora, MD
• Widge, Alif, MD
• Zylowska, Lidia, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Jacky, Amy, NP
• Miley, Kathleen, NP
• O’Donnell, Jon, NP

UM Physicians Center for Sexual Health
No Restrictions
1300 2nd St S
Ste 180
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-625-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Japanese
Mental Health
• Becker Warner, Rachel, LP
• Berg, Dianne, LP
• Coleman, Edmond, MD
• Connor, Jennifer, LMFT
• Girard, Abby, LMFT
• Miner, Michael, LP
• Murm, Rosemary, LP
• Rider, Gloria, LP
• Robinson, Beatrice, LP
• Spencer, Katherine, LP

Uptown Counseling
No Restrictions
3249 Hennepin Ave S
Ste 144
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-823-5101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Suess, Larry, LP

Uptown Therapy Mpls PLLC
No Restrictions
1406 W Lake St
Ste 204
Minneapolis, MN 55408
952-210-3268
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kotval, Tracy, LPCC
• Quaschnick, Mathew, LPCC

Velma Wagner MA LP
No Restrictions
3941 James Ave
Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-677-1438
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wagner, Velma, LP

Vinland National Center
No Restrictions
675 Stinson Blvd
Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55413
763-479-3555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Krueger, Ricki, LPCC
• Martin, Peggy, LPCC
• McKinney, Ralph, LP
• Petolelli, Melissa, LPCC
• Simon, John, MD
Volunteers of America
No Restrictions
1505 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-339-7561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Perzel, Katie, LICSW
• Stauffer, Iva, LICSW
• Weight, Larry, LICSW
924 19th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-767-0019
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Monson, Jaime, LICSW

Water of Life
No Restrictions
4306 Bryant Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55409
612-220-2757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Kreider Starns, Kelsey, LICSW

Watercourse Counseling Center
No Restrictions
3548 S Bryant Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-822-8227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Gilligan, Ann, LICSW
• Hanson, Stephanie, LPCC

Westminster Counseling Center
No Restrictions
1200 Marquette Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-332-3421
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Dunham, Sherri, LPCC
• Guntzel, Laurel, LPCC
• McCray, Margaret, LMFT
• Thornton, Susan, LP

William Clapp MD
No Restrictions
5346 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-746-5888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Clapp, William, MD

Youth and Family Center
No Restrictions
4405 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-722-7612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Merriman, Sister Martha, LP
• Wurm, Betty, LICSW

Minnetonka

Alecia Viera PsyD
No Restrictions
10505 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-240-4599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Viera, Alecia, LP

Barbara Goodman Fischtrom LICSW
No Restrictions
11812 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 120
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-288-5335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Goodman Fischtrom, Barbara, LMFT, LICSW

Brooke Topalof LMFT
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 320
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-910-3470
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Topalof, Brooke, LMFT
Behavioral Health
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Cairns Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
16204 Hwy 7
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-738-8478
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: DePrekel, Molly, LP
Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 460
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-546-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Brown, Carol, LMFT
Ellen Louise Abnet
No Restrictions
16204 Highway 7
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-518-7245
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Abnet, Ellen, LICSW
FaithWorks Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
10905 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 101
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-451-3660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Javinsky, Elizabeth, LP
Harriet Kohan LICSW PLLC
No Restrictions
10201 Wayzata Blvd
Suite 220
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-405-9906
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: 
Mental Health: Kohan, Harriet, LICSW
Hawthorne Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
11900 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-889-4291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Vucinovich, Robert, LP
Hubbell and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
11812 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 114
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-305-2955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Hubbell, Robin, LICSW
Ilise Katz
No Restrictions
15612 Hwy 7
Ste 231
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-358-0091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Katz, Ilise, LPCC
Ina Lasmane MA LMFT
No Restrictions
5100 Thimsen Ave
Ste 120
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-559-8704
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: 
Language(s): Latvian
Inner Source Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 450
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-483-0444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Tranchilla, Natalie, LPCC
Jennifer Lawrence LMFT
No Restrictions
15612 Hwy 7
Ste 231
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-358-0091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Lawrence, Jennifer, LMFT

Elizabeth Javinsky MA LP
No Restrictions
11900 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 116F
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-545-0488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Javinsky, Elizabeth, LP
FaithWorks Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
10905 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 101
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-451-3660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Gobar, Mary, LP
Gunning, Colleen, LICSW
Nelson, Brian, LP
Nielsen, Brooke, LMFT
Rush, William, LP
Sands, Christa, LMFT
Hawthorne Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
11900 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-889-4291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Marquette University
Javinsky, Elizabeth, LP
Hubbell and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
11812 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 114
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-305-2955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Hubbell, Robin, LICSW
Ilise Katz
No Restrictions
15612 Hwy 7
Ste 231
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-358-0091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Katz, Ilise, LPCC
Ina Lasmane MA LMFT
No Restrictions
5100 Thimsen Ave
Ste 120
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-559-8704
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: 
Language(s): Latvian
Inner Source Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 450
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-483-0444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Tranchilla, Natalie, LPCC
Jennifer Lawrence LMFT
No Restrictions
15612 Hwy 7
Ste 231
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-358-0091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Lawrence, Jennifer, LMFT

Ellen Louise Abnet
No Restrictions
16204 Highway 7
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-518-7245
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Abnet, Ellen, LICSW
Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 460
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-546-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Brown, Carol, LMFT
Ellen Louise Abnet
No Restrictions
16204 Highway 7
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-518-7245
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Abnet, Ellen, LICSW
Hawthorne Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
11900 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 200
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-889-4291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Vucinovich, Robert, LP
Hubbell and Associates Ltd
No Restrictions
11812 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 114
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-305-2955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Hubbell, Robin, LICSW
Ilise Katz
No Restrictions
15612 Hwy 7
Ste 231
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-358-0091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Katz, Ilise, LPCC
Ina Lasmane MA LMFT
No Restrictions
5100 Thimsen Ave
Ste 120
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-559-8704
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: 
Language(s): Latvian
Inner Source Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 450
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-483-0444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Tranchilla, Natalie, LPCC
Jennifer Lawrence LMFT
No Restrictions
15612 Hwy 7
Ste 231
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-358-0091
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
Mental Health: Lawrence, Jennifer, LMFT
Stewart, Kenneth, LP, LMFT
Mental Health
612-868-0366
Minnetonka, MN 55343
Ste 108
11812 Wayzata Blvd
No Restrictions

Lamm, Johanna, LP
Mental Health
612-708-8100
Minnetonka, MN 55305
Ste 208
11812 Wayzata Blvd
No Restrictions

Goldie, Jody, LMFT
Mental Health
612-440-0345
Minnetonka, MN 55345
16204 Hwy 7
No Restrictions

Lally, Joan, LICSW
Mental Health
952-270-4040
Minnetonka, MN 55305
Ste 200
11900 Wayzata Blvd
No Restrictions

Wentzel, Amber, LMFT
Mental Health
763-577-2489
Minnetonka, MN 55345
Ste 100
17705 Hutchins Dr
No Restrictions

Beese, Rebecca, NP
Nurse Practitioner
Psychiatric Mental Health
952-200-5024
Minnetonka, MN 55343
Ste 303
10520 Wayzata Blvd
No Restrictions

Rippl, Rachel, LP
Reach for Resources Inc
Mental Health
No Restrictions
952-200-5024
Minnetonka, MN 55345
13100 Wayzata Blvd
No Restrictions

Goldie, Jody, LMFT
Mental Health
952-799-2064
Minnetonka, MN 55345
Ste 30
12301 Whitewater Dr
No Restrictions

Nystrom and Associates Ltd
Mental Health
763-762-8800
Minnetonka, MN 55345
Ste 255
14525 Hwy 7
No Restrictions

Reach Psychological Services
Mental Health
No Restrictions
763-577-2489
Minnetonka, MN 55345
14525 Hwy 7
No Restrictions
Behavorial Health
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• Reuss, Melanie, LPCC, LMFT
• Teien, Juli, LMFT
• Wight, Kimberly, NP

River Ridge Treatment Center
No Restrictions
1717 W Hwy 7
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-894-7722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Reuss, Melanie, LPCC, LMFT
• Teien, Juli, LMFT
• Wight, Kimberly, NP

Sonic Behavioral Health & Wellness
No Restrictions
12301 Whitewater Dr
Ste 101
Minnetonka, MN 55343
952-999-6097
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Schneider, Bret, LP

Sonder Behavioral Health & Wellness Inc
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 320
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-999-6097
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Roberts, Peg, LMFT

Spirit of Hope Counseling Center
No Restrictions
13911 Ridgedale Dr
Ste 320
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-546-5565
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Zenchik, Kyle, LMFT

Wellness Initiatives LLC
No Restrictions
12739 Woodcourt Ln
Ste 30
Minnetonka, MN 55345
612-267-0122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Doshan, Daniel, LP

Minnetrista
Stable Living LLC
No Restrictions
680 Game Farm Rd
Minnetrista, MN 55359
651-738-8561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Anderson, Pamela, LMFT
• Brown, Patricia, LMFT
• Monger, Todd, LPCC

Mound
Dan Doshan MA LP
No Restrictions
5200 Maywood Rd
Ste 202
Mound, MN 55364
612-720-2147
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Doshan, Daniel, LP
James M Baldus PhD LP
5200 Maywood Rd
Ste 202
Mound, MN 55364
763-913-6792
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Baldus, James, LP
Stable Living LLC
No Restrictions
6344 Rambler Ln
Mound, MN 55364
952-940-1621
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brown, Patricia, LMFT
The Terrace Group
No Restrictions
2434 Commerce Blvd
Ste A
Mound, MN 55364
952-595-0562
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Martin, Leland, LP
Wendy Wright Mattera
No Restrictions
5200 Maywood Rd
Ste 202
Mound, MN 55364
952-212-6945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Mattera, Wendy, LPCC

Navarre
Lakeshore Family Therapy
No Restrictions
3701 Shoreline Dr
Ste 102A
Navarre, MN 55392
651-231-7471
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Susan, LMFT
• Patel, Maggie, LICSW
• Rose, Kelly, LMFT

New Hope
Helena Family Support
No Restrictions
4900 Hwy 169 Service Rd
New Hope, MN 55428
952-484-4885
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Sharkey, M, LMFT

Kathleen Wise MA LP
No Restrictions
7600 Bass Lake Rd
Ste 108
New Hope, MN 55428
612-895-9143
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Wise, Kathleen, LP

Volunteers of America
No Restrictions
9220 Bass Lake Rd
Ste 255
New Hope, MN 55428
763-228-4054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, Japanese, Russian
Mental Health
• Bloom, Lynn, LICSW
• Brandt, Amy, LICSW
• Brown, Melinda, LICSW
• Cline, David, MD
• Feldster, Kristin, LPC
• Goffman, Rebecca, LP
• Johnson, Tiffany, LICSW
• Melaas, Jill, LICSW
• Monson, Jaime, LICSW
• Olson, Gary, LICSW
• Olson, Sheri, LICSW
• Walters, Ashley, LICSW

Osseo
Amy J Finn Marriage and Family Therapy
No Restrictions
225 1st Ave NE
Osseo, MN 55369
612-290-8054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Finn, Amy, LMFT

Life Essentials Psychology LLC
No Restrictions
411 Third St
Osseo, MN 55369
763-350-5585
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Britzus, Chloe, LICSW
• Graf, Shelly, LICSW

Plymouth
Alina Health Mental Health - Abbott Northwestern Clinic
No Restrictions
2855 Campus Dr
Ste 600
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-577-7900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hindi, Icelandic, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
Mental Health
• Brockhaus, Cindi, LP
• Davis, Alan, LMFT
• Dirlam, Carly, MD
• Gao, Adri, MBBS
• Gibson, Joan, CNS
Behavioral Health
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• Graziano, Tamera, NP
• Klees, Philip, LP
• O’Leary, Bruce, LMFT
Aria Counseling, LLC
No Restrictions
12800 industrial Park Blvd
Ste B50
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-216-0984
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Madison, Amy, LMFT
Autism Family Therapy
No Restrictions
12805 Hwy 55
Ste 402
Plymouth, MN 55441
651-738-8561
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Matthews, Beth, LICSW
Beth Matthews Counseling
No Restrictions
3165 Fernbrook Ln N
Plymouth, MN 55447
763-498-8430
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Benson, David, LMFT
• Mears, Joshua, LP
CREATE Inc
No Restrictions
13210 45th Ave N
Plymouth, MN 55442
612-616-0224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Pavlik, Emily, LMFT
Hope Renewed Counseling
No Restrictions
13210 45th Ave N
Plymouth, MN 55442
612-616-0224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Richards, Melody, LPCC

Bethany Christian Services
No Restrictions
3025 Harbor Ln
Ste 316
Plymouth, MN 55447
763-553-0344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Barber, Sara, LPCC
Brakins Consulting & Psychological Services
No Restrictions
3980 Sheland Parkway
Ste 325
Plymouth, MN 55411
763-522-0100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Davis, Skye, LICSW
• Garrett Akinsanya, BrVada, LP
• Smith, Laura, LP
Cheryl L Goldenberg PsyD
LP
No Restrictions
3131 Fernbrook Ave
Ste 102
Plymouth, MN 55447
612-245-2796
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Goldenberg, Cheryl, LP
Child & Family Psychological Services
No Restrictions
4205 N Lancaster Ln
Ste 107
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-553-7820
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Mukherjee, Asha, LP
Christian Family Counseling
No Restrictions
3350 Harbor Ln N
Plymouth, MN 55447
800-438-1772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Medical Health
Mental Health
• Mears, Joshua, LP

CREATE Inc
No Restrictions
1145 Shenandoah Ln
Plymouth, MN 55447
812-596-0105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Pavlik, Emily, LMFT
David Benson LMFT
No Restrictions
3181 Fernbrook Ln N
Plymouth, MN 55447
612-237-7723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
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• Anderson, Laura, LPCC
• Carle, Michael, LICSW
• Klutch, Jennifer, LPCC
• Loaiza Tangerife, Diana, LMFT
• Lovejoy, Kimberly, LICSW
• Morin, Julie, LPCC
• Robinson, Holly, LICSW
• Sederberg, Anna, LPCC

Hope Renewed Counseling
No Restrictions
13210 45th Ave N
Plymouth, MN 55442
612-616-0224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Richards, Melody, LPCC
HopeAlliance Inc
No Restrictions
4205 Lancaster Ln N
Ste 111
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-546-6624
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Grande, Jody, LICSW

Jane Harris MA LP
No Restrictions
3131 Fernbrook Ave
Ste 102
Plymouth, MN 55447
612-839-7975
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Harris, Jane, LP

Jeff W Shively LICSW
No Restrictions
12805 Hwy 95
Ste 200
Plymouth, MN 55441
612-723-0408
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Shively, Jeff, LICSW

Kelly Dusbabek LMFT
No Restrictions
9800 Sheard Pkwy
Ste 110
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-577-2489
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Dusbabek, Kelly, LMFT

Lisa Cross MA LMFT LLC
No Restrictions
1700 Niagra Ln N
Plymouth, MN 55447
612-590-7794
Accepting New Patients:Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cross, Lisa, LMFT

Minnesota Psychological Resources
No Restrictions
12805 Hwy 95
Ste 211
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-550-9005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cherwien, Sarah, LP
• Clement, Tamara, LP
• Eide, Kristen, LP
• Mellberg, David, LP
• Nelson, Kari, LP
• Reddan, Roger, LP

Plymouth Psych Group LLC
No Restrictions
3021 Harbor Ln N
Ste 206
Plymouth, MN 55447
763-559-1640
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Bengali, Hindi, Spanish
Mental Health
• Balan, Gerard, NP
• Bollinger Kinney, Melissa, LPCC
• Kermath, Nancy, MD
• Peterson, Amanda, LMFT
• Sokiyi, Israel, MD
• Walker, Katie, LMFT
• Weick, Samantha, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Giles, Jamie, NP
• Teunis, Jamie, NP
• Westman, Nancy, NP, CNS, LP

Reed Psychological Services
No Restrictions
9800 Shelard Pkwy
Ste 110
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-577-2489
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Bengali, Hindi, Spanish
Mental Health
• Aschiman, Kathryn, LPCC
• Berger, Jennifer, LPCC
• Boehmert, Cary, LP
• Brust, Angela, LICSW
• Choudhuri, Enakshi, LPCC
• Dusbabek, Kelly, LMFT
• Eischem, Alissa, LICSW
• Evans, Patricia, LP
• Heidenreich, Elizabeth, LP
• Hovey, Jennifer, LP
• King, Serena, LP
• Lehrke, Allison, LMFT
• Marris, Emily, LMFT
• Meeandring, Joshua, LP
• Nissen, Ashley, LPCC
• Peterfeso, Abby, LPCC
• Vanderloop, Mary, LP
• Wight, Kimberly, NP

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
18205 45th Ave N
Unit D
Plymouth, MN 55446
763-482-9598
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Examination Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Axen, Emily, LICSW
• Bauman, Jessica, LPCC
• Buren, Amber, LMFT
• Christianson, Julie, LICSW
• Doberstein, Alyssa, LMFT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health</th>
<th>Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Counseling LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12805 Hwy 55 Ste 402 Plymouth, MN 55441 612-981-3111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Andrea, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendel, Andrea, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lauren, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wight, Kimberly, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Clinic</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4205 Lancer Ln N Ste 102 Plymouth, MN 55441 763-551-1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jessica, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendel, Andrea, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lauren, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wight, Kimberly, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Bay Therapy, LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12805 Hwy 55 Ste 216 Plymouth, MN 55441 612-446-1450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jessica, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendel, Andrea, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lauren, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wight, Kimberly, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cedar Point Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
6636 Cedar Ave S Ste 380
Richfield, MN 55423 612-232-6300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
Office: Yes |
Exam Room: Yes |
Equipment: |
Mental Health: |
Pearson, Jennifer, LMFT |
Saeger, Angela, LMFT |

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
6607 18th Ave S Ste 201
Richfield, MN 55423 651-313-8886
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
Office: Yes |
Exam Room: Yes |
Equipment: |
Mental Health: |
Anderson, Karen, LICSW |
Cotter, Danielle, LMFT |
Lienke, Louisa, LMFT |

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
6507 18th Ave S Ste 201
Richfield, MN 55423 651-313-8886
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
Office: Yes |
Exam Room: Yes |
Equipment: |
Mental Health: |
Anderson, Karen, LICSW |
Cotter, Danielle, LMFT |
Lienke, Louisa, LMFT |

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
6507 18th Ave S Ste 201
Richfield, MN 55423 651-313-8886
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
Office: Yes |
Exam Room: Yes |
Equipment: |
Mental Health: |
Anderson, Karen, LICSW |
Cotter, Danielle, LMFT |
Lienke, Louisa, LMFT |
Esperanza Para Familias LLC
No Restrictions
900 E American Blvd
Ste 142
Richfield, MN 55423
952-846-8843
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Apaza Coaquira, Eugenia, LICSW

Headway Emotional Health Services
No Restrictions
6425 Nicollet Ave S
Richfield, MN 55423
612-861-1675
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Anderson, Maria, LP
• Bartsness, Cynthia, LP
• Bayers, Daniel, LMFT
• Bezenhide, Chris, LMFT
• Corral, Macarena, LP
• Gustafson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Hansen, Erin, LICSW
• Isham, Kathryn, LP
• Johnston, Lindsay, LMFT
• Knudson, Dean, MD
• Johnson, Donna, LP
• Johnson, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Jones, Michelle, LICSW

Jennifer Pearson LMFT
No Restrictions
6636 Cedar Ave S
Ste 380
Richfield, MN 55423
612-324-5505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish
Mental Health
• Mohammed, Anisa, LP

Lakes Psychological Practice LLC
No Restrictions
7108 Chicago Ave S
Ste 9
Richfield, MN 55423
612-324-5505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Pearson, Jennifer, LMFT

Todd Meldhoff PsyD LP
No Restrictions
6607 18th Ave S
Ste 102
Richfield, MN 55423
612-875-8380
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish
Mental Health
• Thao, True, LICSW

Giancola, Anthony, NP
Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Albott, Cristina, MD
• Aune, Danielle, LPCC
• Blaisdell, Brenda, LICSW
• Blood, Dionne, LICSW
• Boswell, Robert, LICSW
• Callaghan, Lauren, LICSW
• Chalkin, Gary, MD
• Chee, Jean, LP
• Delong, Bradley, LPCC
• Eichenbaum, Erat, LP
• Enockson, Dorothy, LICSW
• Ettin, Linda, LICSW
• Fabrizio, Katherine, LP
• Fischer, Kathryn, MD
• Gavian, Margaret, LP
• Gilgenbach, Abigail, LICSW
• Goto, Leanne, LP
• Gulden, Ashley, LP
• Gunther, Marla, LP
• Helmin, Mary, LP, LICSW
• Horgan, Anne, LICSW
• Jacobsen, Courtney, LICSW
• Jaeger, Faith, LPC
• Johns, Brian, MD
• Johnson, Donna, LP
• Johnson, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Jones, Michelle, LICSW
• Kennison, Thomas, LICSW
• Keuning, Allison, LP
• Klinger, Amanda, LP
• Knudson, Dean, MD
• Korf, Ingrid, LICSW
• Larson, Chelsea, LICSW

Steve Ruff MA LMFT LLC
No Restrictions
6607 18th Ave S
Richfield, MN 55423
612-798-7373
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ruff, Steven, LMFT

The Family Partnership
No Restrictions
1550 E 78th St
Richfield, MN 55423
612-314-2820
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): German, Russian, Urdu
Mental Health
• Mehlhoff, Todd, LP

Robbinsdale - North Memorial - Psychiatric Services
No Restrictions
3300 Oakdale Ave N
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-581-8240
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Russian, Urdu
Mental Health
• Albott, Cristina, MD
• Aune, Danielle, LPCC
• Blaisdell, Brenda, LICSW
• Blood, Dionne, LICSW
• Boswell, Robert, LICSW
• Callaghan, Lauren, LICSW
• Chalkin, Gary, MD
• Chee, Jean, LP
• Delong, Bradley, LPCC
• Eichenbaum, Erat, LP
• Enockson, Dorothy, LICSW
• Ettin, Linda, LICSW
• Fabrizio, Katherine, LP
• Fischer, Kathryn, MD
• Gavian, Margaret, LP
• Gilgenbach, Abigail, LICSW
• Goto, Leanne, LP
• Gulden, Ashley, LP
• Gunther, Marla, LP
• Helmin, Mary, LP, LICSW
• Horgan, Anne, LICSW
• Jacobsen, Courtney, LICSW
• Jaeger, Faith, LPC
• Johns, Brian, MD
• Johnson, Donna, LP
• Johnson, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Jones, Michelle, LICSW
• Kennison, Thomas, LICSW
• Keuning, Allison, LP
• Klinger, Amanda, LP
• Knudson, Dean, MD
• Korf, Ingrid, LICSW
• Larson, Chelsea, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

- Lexau, Benjamin, LP
- Look, Amy, LP
- Marks, Kelley, MBBS
- McAllister, Robin, MD
- Mertz, Christopher, LP
- Muhammad, Archi, MBBS
- Nelson, Brent, MD
- Nelson, Joan, LP
- Noonan, Mary, LP
- O'Hare, Ryan, DO
- Okafor Falade, Funmi, LICSW
- Perkins, Beth, LICSW
- Peterson, Beth, LICSW
- Philander, Dennis, MD
- Pishney, Jessica, LP
- Pituc, Stephanie, LP
- Plumstead, Megan, LP
- Rademacher, Alyssa, LICSW
- Regan, Jessica, LICSW
- Robinson, Terry, LICSW
- Rooney, Taleisha, LICSW
- Royston, Mark, MD
- Sopiwnik Stewart, Nia, LICSW
- Soren, Ryan, LP
- Steinbrueck, Alexandra, LP
- Suri, Muhammad, MBBS
- Sutherland, Roy, LP
- Sutley, Kristen, MD
- Tansey, Erin, MD
- Van Doren, James, MD
- Van Wyk, Ryan, LP
- Vukelich, John, MD
- Withhaus, Dawn, LICSW
- Worley, Alison, LICSW
- Word, Helen, MD
- Zaiser, Ann, LP
- Carlock, Haley, NP
- Gay, Jennifer, NP

Rogers
Ascend Family Institute LLC
No Restrictions
21308 John Milless Drive
Suite 202
Rogers, MN 55374
763-244-6900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Brunetti, Cherri, LP
- Brunetti, David, LP

Horizon Psychiatry LLC
No Restrictions
21370 John Milless Dr
Ste 210
Rogers, MN 55374
763-428-2288

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Erickson, Cheri, LP
- Brunetti, David, LP

Joshua's Journey LLC
No Restrictions
2050 Anthony Dr S
Ste 100
St Anthony, MN 55418
651-528-6903

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Garbow, Michael, LP
- Garbow, Michael, LP

Vanda Counseling and Psychological Services PLLC
No Restrictions
14115 James Rd
Ste 305
Rogers, MN 55374
763-575-8088

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

St Anthony
Ascend Family Institute
No Restrictions
21308 John Milless Dr
Ste 202
Rogers, MN 55374
763-244-6900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Brunetti, Cherri, LP
- Brunetti, David, LP

Northwinds Counseling PA
No Restrictions
21370 John Milless Dr
Ste 210
Rogers, MN 55374
763-428-2288

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Garbow, Michael, LP
- Garbow, Michael, LP
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tierney, Anna, LP</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>612-868-4030</td>
<td>St Louis Park, MN 55416 Ste 4111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallwood, Kent, LP</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>612-836-3886</td>
<td>St Louis Park, MN 55416 Ste 507A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daneshpour, Manijeh, LLC</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>612-367-4417</td>
<td>St Anthony, MN 55418 Ste 112</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blatz, Julie, LICSW</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>612-925-6033</td>
<td>St Louis Park, MN 55416 4027 County Rd 25</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Lana, LICSW</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>Hennepin County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barbara Pierson MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
1660 S Hwy 100
Ste 428
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-532-2723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Accepting New Patients: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Pierson, Barbara, LICSW
Behavioral Health

Blue House Counseling
No Restrictions
5407 Excelsior Blvd
Ste B
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-787-2932
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Pierson, Barbara, LICSW
CARE Clinics LLC
No Restrictions
6425 W 33rd St
Ste A205
St Louis Park, MN 55426
612-223-8988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health: Pierson, Barbara, LICSW

Kramer, Jill, LICSW
• Marko, Ann, LMFT
• Moran, Rachel, LMFT
• Murzyn, Mary, LICSW
• Nenestein, Marlee, LICSW
• Petersen, Juliette, MD
• Schuldt, Dawn, LMFT
• Sersland Brady, Kimberly, LP, LPCC
• Snyder, Benjamin, LICSW
• Snyder, Carrie, LICSW
• Soto, Erin, MD
• Tonkin, Emily, DO
• Trench, Ann, LICSW
• Tschida, Michelle, LMFT
• Vlach, Jennifer, LICSW

Christian Recovery Center
No Restrictions
8441 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 160
St Louis Park, MN 55426
763-566-0088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Yoruba Mental Health: Ault, Kurtis, LMFT
• Flansburg, Terri, LICSW
• Gatzke, Adam, LMFT
• Goldie, Jody, LMFT
• Kidwell, Julia, LP
• Martin, Janet, LPCC
• Meade, Ryan, LPCC
• Shaw, Deanne, LMFT
• Zamastil, Matthew, LMFT

Dawn Draayer Thibodeau LLC
No Restrictions
4500 Park Glen Rd
Ste 195
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-334-1213
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Draayer Thibodeau, Dawn, LICSW

Dayna Hopko LMFT, LPCC
No Restrictions
4021 Vernon Ave S
Ste 214
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-457-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Hopko, Dayna, LMFT, LPCC

Dennis A Philander MD PA
No Restrictions
5775 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 700
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-314-8072
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Philander, Dennis, MD
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Diana C Snyder
No Restrictions
6200 Excelsior Blvd
Suite 103
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-577-6488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Snyder, Diana, LICSW
ELEOS Psychology Center
No Restrictions
4560 Park Glen Rd
Suite 450
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-444-9744
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Karen, LICSW
• Wagner, Elizabeth, LP
Family Connections Counseling Center LLC
No Restrictions
5891 Cedar Lake Road S
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-544-0984
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Arndt, Joyce, LICSW
• Goldber, Karina, LPC
• Holthus, Tanya, LP
• Keil, Jason, LPC
• Larkey, Dafra, LMFT
• Lofy, Laura, LP
• Olson, Mark, LICSW
• Poitare, Kimberly, LICSW
Franklin Family Services
No Restrictions
5009 Excelsior Blvd
Suite 134
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-925-0109
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Batter, Peggy, LPCC
• Hasper, Mary, LP
• Hood, Kyle, LMFT
• Reese, Mark, LMFT
• Schumacher, Beth Ann, LPCC
Giving In Grace at Souls Harbor
No Restrictions
9500 Minnetonka Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-4808
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Coffey Hannah, Carrie, LP
Grief Connections
No Restrictions
4601 Excelsior Blvd
Suite 400
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-825-3533
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Sibbit, Sally, LICSW
InnerStrength Therapy Services LLC
No Restrictions
5821 W Cedar Lake Rd
Suite 11
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-229-9790
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Becker, Kenneth, LPCC
• Verbout, Daniel, LPCC
• Verbout, Jessica, LMFT
• Webb, Steven, LMFT
James M Bladus PhD LP
No Restrictions
4500 Park Glen Rd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
763-913-6292
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Baldus, James, LP
John D Bullough LICSW
No Restrictions
3100 W Lake St
Ste 400
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-920-3626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Bullough, John, LICSW
Life Management Planning Institute
No Restrictions
1660 S Hwy 100
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-544-5719
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Laube, Lydia, LP, LMFT
Margaret Flaget Greener PsyD LLC (Effective 6/1/19)
No Restrictions
5621 Cedar Lake Rd S
St Louis Park, MN 55416
651-234-0722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Greener, Margaret, LP
Margaret Stearns LLC
No Restrictions
5353 Wayzata Blvd
Suite 202
St Louis Park, MN 55416
763-432-4070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Stearns, Margaret, LICSW
Mary Elizabeth Grosscup
(Effective 6/1/19)
No Restrictions
5353 Gamble Dr
Ste 395
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-259-1351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Mental Health
Equipment: 
• Grosscup, Mary, LP

Matthew Gundlach EDD LP
No Restrictions
6200 Excelsior Blvd
Ste 203
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-545-0110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Mental Health
Exam Room: Mental Health
Equipment: 
• Gundlach, Matthew, LP

Michael E Berger PHD LP
PA
No Restrictions
5353 Gamble Dr
Ste 160
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-929-2276
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Mental Health
Exam Room: Mental Health
Equipment: 
• Berger, Michael, LP

Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
5821 Cedar Lake Rd S
St Louis Park, MN 55416
651-647-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
• Mental Health
  • Banai, Susan, LICSW
  • Oakes, Linda, LP
  • Younger, Rita, LICSW, LMFT

Minnesota Medical and Rehabilitative Services LLC
No Restrictions
4201 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-933-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
• Language(s): Russian

Muna Ali Mohamed
(Effective 6/1/19)
No Restrictions
5817 Cedar Lake Rd S
Ste 106
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-852-8027
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
• Language(s): Somali

Mental Health
• Mohamed, Muna, LPCC

Naomi K Heller Kahn
LICSW
No Restrictions
4601 Excelsior Blvd
Ste 403
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-414-5523
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Mental Health
  • Heller Kahn, Naomi, LICSW

Natalie M Marr Psy D LP
(Effective 6/6/19)
No Restrictions
Natalie Marr - Credentialing
6121 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-440-8742
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Marr, Natalie, LP

Park Nicollet Melrose Center
No Restrictions
3525 Monterey Dr
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Language(s): Bulgarian, English, Greek, Punjabi, Russian, Spanish

Mental Health
• Adair, Melissa, LICSW
• Baker, Danielle, LMFT
• Banks, Georgia, LICSW
• Bonahoom, Lisa, LMFT
• Boortz, Karen, LP
• Brandenburg, Beth, MD
• Brown, Nanette, LP
• Brush, Kathryn, LP
• Dermer, Kara, LP
• Donovan, Allison, LP

• Gallivan, Heather, LP
• Gerbig, Rebecca, LICSW
• Greene, Alyssa, LPCC
• Guerrero, Judy, LP
• Hanneman, Scott, LP
• Iltenfeld, Amanda, LP
• Iversen, Michelle, LMFT
• Jensen, Amber, LPCC
• Lauria, Joy, LICSW
• Lazarowicz, Sarah, LICSW
• Lear, Jill, LP
• Lyde, Karlton, LMFT
• McClaren, Sarah, LMFT
• Meyer, Aaron, LP
• Nelson, Karen, LP
• O’Davis, Deborah, LMFT
• Sarvis, Brenda, LP
• Sharpe Havill, Alison, LP
• Tarmann, Megan, LMFT
• Taylor, Dawn, LP
• Van Wyk, Ryan, LP
• Vanderloop, Mary, LP
• Vickman, Jeannette, LMFT
• Wacker, Emily, LMFT
• Weiss, Jennifer, LP
• Westerman, Marcus, MD
• Wittgen, Cynthia, LICSW
• Witt, Patricia, LMFT
• Wondrasch, Linda, LP
• Zimmerman, Joshua, MD
• Zueilig, Andrea, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• McKinley, John, NP

Parkdale Therapy Group LLC
No Restrictions
1660 Hwy 100 S
Ste 330
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-224-0399
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Language(s): Turkish

Mental Health
• Cranevo, Michelle, LMFT
• Hughes, Tyras, LMFT
• Hunt Graham, Michelle, LMFT
• Jankord, John, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

- Nahas, Ziad, MD
- Peterson, Carol, LP
- Reader, Christa, LCSW
- Skalski, Linda, LP
- Widge, Alik, MD

Neurology
- Nelson, Flavia, MD
- Walczak, Thaddeus, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Jacky, Amy, NP
- Miley, Kathleen, NP
- O’Donnell, Jon, NP

Wayside House Inc
No Restrictions
3705 Park Center Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-926-5626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Simcox, Noah, UCSD

Worawan Turner Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
4021 Vernon Ave S
Suite 212
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-222-4491
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Thai
Mental Health
- Turner, Worawan, LP

Wayzata

Beacon Therapy Associates PC
No Restrictions
901 Twelve Oaks Circle Dr
Suite 928A
Wayzata, MN 55391
612-718-3966
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Freund, Elizabeth, LMFT

Gray Matter Partners
No Restrictions
700 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Ste 245
Wayzata, MN 55391
612-718-3929
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Orth, Mark, LP

Joaane Burgio PhD LLC
No Restrictions
600 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-345-4520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Burgio, Joanne, LP

Logstrom Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1001 Twelve Oaks Center Drive
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-457-5704
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Burgio, Joanne, LP
- Eckhardt, Marian, LP

Wayzata

CLS Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
700 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Ste 103
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-807-0017
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Anderson, Emily, LICSW
- Floren, Robert, LMFT
- Mosley, Jamie, LPCC
- Vogt, Fawn, LPCC

Gildersleeve Counseling Service LLC
No Restrictions
801 12 Oaks Circle Dr
Suite 803B
Wayzata, MN 55391
612-386-3365
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
- Gildersleeve, Lori, LP

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston County</td>
<td>Caledonia First Counseling</td>
<td>507-725-2022</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 S Kingston St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caledonia, MN 55921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose, Stefanie, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Jonas Center</td>
<td>763-383-0247</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonas, James, LICSW, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Lake Family Services</td>
<td>218-366-9229</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 Twelve Oaks Center Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paulson, Christine, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crescent</td>
<td>608-797-5679</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace of Mind Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LLC No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136 South Walnut St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crescent, MN 55947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grauds, Dean, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard County</td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>218-252-2785</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Better Connection Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1009 Hollinger St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Rapids, MN 55470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson, Rita, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gartner, Amanda, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lien, Danielle, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Baxter, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Courtney, Holly, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Delvin, Bryan, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Henke, Kelly, LPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kuenn, Lori, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Woods, Judith, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• A Better Connection Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Medical Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lien, Danielle, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Limbic Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Erickson, Chad, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GroupWorks Wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Recovery Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Park Rapids, MN 55470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clark, Jay, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kirby, Kelly, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health
Hubbard County, MN — Isanti County, MN

Mental Health Services of Bemidji Inc
No Restrictions
205 2nd St W
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-237-5860
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Isanti County

Barb O Erickson PA
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Stre 204
Cambridge, MN 55008
651-245-5217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-9407
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
340 Garfield St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
1700 East Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Barb O Erickson PA
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Stre 204
Cambridge, MN 55008
651-245-5217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-9407
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
340 Garfield St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
1700 East Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Barb O Erickson PA
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Stre 204
Cambridge, MN 55008
651-245-5217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-9407
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
340 Garfield St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
1700 East Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Barb O Erickson PA
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Stre 204
Cambridge, MN 55008
651-245-5217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-9407
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
340 Garfield St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
1700 East Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Barb O Erickson PA
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Stre 204
Cambridge, MN 55008
651-245-5217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-9407
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
340 Garfield St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
1700 East Rum River Dr S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Barb O Erickson PA
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Stre 204
Cambridge, MN 55008
651-245-5217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Family Based Therapy Associates
No Restrictions
237 2nd Ave SW
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-9407
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
340 Garfield St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
River Counseling
No Restrictions
711 6th Ave NE
# 1
Isanti, MN 55040
763-444-5567
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Hix Demulling, Melinda, LPC
• Matz, Cicely, LPCC
• Olson, Janice, LPCC
• Sinn, Lauren, LMFT
• Zurek, Alyson, LICSW

Serenity Circle Counseling
No Restrictions
401 E Dual Blvd
Isanti, MN 55040
612-701-9689
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Brekke, Dennis, LP
• Hix Demulling, Melinda, LPC
• Matz, Cicely, LPCC
• Sinn, Lauren, LMFT
• Zurek, Alyson, LICSW

Stanchfield
Dennis M Brekke Ltd
No Restrictions
40590 Basswood Rd
Stanchfield, MN 55080
612-991-1769
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brekke, Dennis, LP

Itasca County
Deer River
North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
313 Main Ave
Deer River, MN 56636
218-995-9306
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Medical Health
• Frankowski, Edward, LCCSW
• Lach, Rachel, LPCC
• McCaughtry, Floyd, LCCSW

Providence Psychiatry Services Ltd
No Restrictions
708 Division St
Deer River, MN 56636
218-246-6286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Vaneps, Jean, NP
• Englund, Stacy, LICSW

Itasca County
Grand Rapids
Anderson Jore Counseling PC
No Restrictions
1749 2nd Ave SE
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-5697
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Mark, LPCC
• Jore Anderson, Renee, LMFT

Doctor V LLC
No Restrictions
2002 Cromell Dr
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-398-3502
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Vietanen, Michelle, LP

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
20 NW 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-302-4468
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Butler, Dana, LMFT
• Dewey, Louise, NP
• Dickson, Todd, NP
• Englund, Stacy, LICSW

North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
313 Main Ave
Deer River, MN 56636
218-995-9306
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Medical Health
• Frankowski, Edward, LCCSW
• Lach, Rachel, LPCC
• McCaughtry, Floyd, LCCSW

Providence Psychiatry Services Ltd
No Restrictions
708 Division St
Deer River, MN 56636
218-246-6286
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Vaneps, Jean, NP
• Englund, Stacy, LICSW

Itasca County
Grand Rapids
Anderson Jore Counseling PC
No Restrictions
1749 2nd Ave SE
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-5697
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Mark, LPCC
• Jore Anderson, Renee, LMFT

Doctor V LLC
No Restrictions
2002 Cromell Dr
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-398-3502
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Vietanen, Michelle, LP

Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
20 NW 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-302-4468
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Butler, Dana, LMFT
• Dewey, Louise, NP
• Dickson, Todd, NP
• Englund, Stacy, LICSW

Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT
• Riggs, Lisa, NP
• Valdez, Phillip, LMFT
• Weidendorf, Melissa, LPC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Thomas, NP

Lisa Riggs APRN CNP LLC
No Restrictions
1619 Mishawaka Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-250-7291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Vietanen, Michelle, LP

Lois J Meyer LMFT
No Restrictions
419 Timberline Cir SW
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-7267
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Meyer, Lois, LMFT

Mary E Linnihan MA LP
No Restrictions
516 Pokegama Ave S
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-244-3140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Linnihan, Mary, LP
Behavioral Health
Itasca County, MN — Itasca County, MN

Modern MOJO LLC
No Restrictions
28 NW 4th St
Ste A
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-569-7790
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Shimek, Mandi, LPCC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Alaspa, Krista, NP
• Zimmerman Deschepper, Tracy, NP

North Homes Inc
No Restrictions
1880 River Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-3055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Baker, Sarah, LICSW
• Delgreco, Rochelle, LICSW
• Farnsworth, Donald, LP
• Faver, Richard, LP
• Lach, Rachel, LPCC
• Mallum, Amy, LICSW
• McCaughtry, Floyd, LICSW
• Mallum, Amy, LICSW
• Nance, Eric, LICSW
• Sheppard, Jennifer, LICSW
• Valdez, Phillip, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Schackman, Cynthia, NP

North Homes Inc - CTSS
No Restrictions
1880 River Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-3055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delgreco, Rochelle, LICSW
• Faver, Richard, LP

Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Schackman, Cynthia, NP

Stapleton Psychological Services
No Restrictions
516 South Pokegama Ave
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-8937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Chandler, Kelly, NP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Kujawa, Lindsay, LP

Stapleton Psychological Services
No Restrictions
516 S Pokegama Ave
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-8937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Butler, Dana, LMFT
Butler, Dana, LMFT
• Christmas, Jaime, LICSW
• Corradi, Lisa, LICSW
• Delgreco, Rochelle, LICSW
• Farnsworth, Donald, LP
• Frankowski, Edward, LICSW
• Koo, Karie, LICSW
• Kujawa, Lindsay, LP
• Mallum, Amy, LICSW
• McCaughtry, Floyd, LICSW
• Nance, Eric, LICSW
• Sheppard, Jennifer, LICSW
• Valdez, Phillip, LMFT
Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Schackman, Cynthia, NP

Speak Easy LLC
No Restrictions
2901 Midway Lane
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-245-5073
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Weidendorf, Melissa, LPCC

Thomas Counseling and Wellness Center LLC
No Restrictions
421 NE 9th Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-301-9122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Beek, Victoria, LICSW
• Stapleton, Kenneth, LP

Victoria Beck LLC
No Restrictions
1749 2nd Ave SE
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-9781
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Beck, Victoria, LICSW

Toonstra Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
516 S Pokegama Ave
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-8937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Olds, Jeffrey, LICSW
• Stenlund, Bryan, LP
Stepping Stone Child & Family Services LLC
No Restrictions
516 S Pokegama Ave
Ste B
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-327-8937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health Nursing Practitioner
• Chandler, Kelly, NP
### Jackson County

#### Jackson

**Southwestern Mental Health Center Inc**

No Restrictions  
801 4th St NE  
Grand Rapids, MN 55744  
218-999-8660  

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s): Vietnamese

**Mental Health**

- Christian, James, LMFT  
- Flood, Lauren, LMFT  
- Scally, Linh, LICSW

### Kanabec County

#### Mora

**Dr Beth A Good DNP APRN PMHNC-BC LLC**

No Restrictions  
820 Howe Ave  
Ste 108  
Mora, MN 55051  
320-492-0329  

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Mental Health  
- Good, Beth Ann, CNS

**Legacy Counseling Services LLC**

No Restrictions  
820 How Ave  
Ste 108  
Mora, MN 55051  
320-515-4430  

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Mental Health  
- Stegeman, Mark, LMFT  
- Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT

**Linda Walinski MA LP**

No Restrictions  
905 Forest Ave E  
Ste 150  
Mora, MN 55051  
320-679-6390  

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

**Love the Journey Inc**

No Restrictions  
23 Pine St N  
Mora, MN 55051  
320-679-6384  

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Mental Health  
- Hertz, Nancy, LMFT  
- Petersen, Lori, LMFT

**Susan D Blom PhD LP**

No Restrictions  
905 Forest Ave E  
Ste 150  
Mora, MN 55051  
320-679-6346  

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Mental Health  
- Blom, Susan, LP

### Itasca County, MN — Kanabec County, MN

- Well PLLC  
  801 4th St NE  
  Grand Rapids, MN 55744  
  218-599-8660  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Cultural Competency: Yes  
  ADA Accessibility: Yes  
  Office:  
  Exam Room:  
  Equipment:  
  Language(s): Vietnamese
  
- Northern Pines Counseling Center Inc  
  221 Union St  
  Ste 1  
  Mora, MN 55051  
  763-234-0240  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Cultural Competency: Yes  
  ADA Accessibility: Yes  
  Office:  
  Exam Room:  
  Equipment:  
  Mental Health  
  - Helseth, Jodi, LPCC

- Recovering Hope Treatment Center  
  2031 Rowland Rd  
  Mora, MN 55051  
  320-364-1300  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Cultural Competency: Yes  
  ADA Accessibility: Yes  
  Office:  
  Exam Room:  
  Equipment:  
  Mental Health  
  - Hosley, Sadie, LPCC  
  - Paige, Michelle, LPCC  
  - Radich, Natalie, LPCC  
  - Schesso, Kathryn, LMFT  
  - Sheeran, Samantha, LP  
  - Svendsdal, Tanya, LPCC  
  - Wikelas, Dano, LPCC

- Legacy Counseling Services LLC  
  820 How Ave  
  Ste 108  
  Mora, MN 55051  
  320-515-4430  
  Accepting New Patients: Yes  
  Cultural Competency: Yes  
  ADA Accessibility: Yes  
  Office:  
  Exam Room:  
  Equipment:  
  Mental Health  
  - Stegeman, Mark, LMFT  
  - Vredenburgh, Amy, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Kandiyohi County, MN — Kandiyohi County, MN

Wikelius Counseling & Supervision Inc
No Restrictions
2886 West River Rd
Mora, MN 55051
320-228-2152
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Wikelius, Darci, LPCC

Kandiyohi County, MN

New London
Willow Creek Counseling
No Restrictions
17 Ash St
New London, MN 56273
320-354-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Larson, Claudette, LICSW

Pennock
Morning Joy Child & Family Therapy
No Restrictions
229 5th St NW
Pennock, MN 56279
320-220-1608
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Community Outreach Counseling
No Restrictions
1801 Civic Ctr Dr
Willmar, MN 56201
320-905-0795
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnson, Timothy, LMFT
• Swenson, Molly, LMFT

Crossroads Counseling Center Inc
No Restrictions
201 28th Ave SW
Willmar, MN 56201
320-214-8558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Anderson, Cassiann, LICSW
• Black, Erica, LMFT
• Pranger, Angela, LPCC
• Butler, Patricia, LMFT, LICSW
• Carlson, Craig, LPCC
• Clausen Swenson, Stephanie, LICSW
• Cowley, Kate, LICSW
• Dolen, Karen, LICSW
• Downing, Kristi, LMFT
• Dubie, George, LP

Diocese of New Ulm
Catholic Charities
No Restrictions
713 12th St SW
Willmar, MN 56201
800-670-5163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Greater Minnesota Family Services
No Restrictions
2320 E Hwy 12
Ste 2
Willmar, MN 56201
320-214-8558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Anderson, Cassiann, LICSW
• Black, Erica, LMFT
• Braatz, Thomas, LICSW
• Brogle, Angela, LPCC
• Butler, Patricia, LMFT, LICSW
• Carlson, Craig, LP
• Clausen Swenson, Stephanie, LICSW
• Cowley, Kate, LICSW
• Dolen, Karen, LICSW
• Downing, Kristi, LMFT
• Dubie, George, LP

Deer Oaks Minnesota
No Restrictions
901 Willmar Ave SE
Willmar, MN 56201
320-235-9532
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Kanabec County, MN — Kandiyohi County, MN

Spicer
Delta Equine Center
No Restrictions
6620 60th St NE
Spicer, MN 56288
507-276-4015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Knick, Tammie, LICSW

Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Delta Equine Center
No Restrictions
6620 60th St NE
Spicer, MN 56288
507-276-4015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Knick, Tammie, LICSW

Morning Joy Child & Family Therapy
No Restrictions
229 5th St NW
Pennock, MN 56279
320-220-1608
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Community Outreach Counseling
No Restrictions
1801 Civic Ctr Dr
Willmar, MN 56201
320-905-0795
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnson, Timothy, LMFT
• Swenson, Molly, LMFT

Morning Joy Child & Family Therapy
No Restrictions
229 5th St NW
Pennock, MN 56279
320-220-1608
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Crossroads Counseling Center Inc
No Restrictions
201 28th Ave SW
Willmar, MN 56201
320-214-8558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Anderson, Cassiann, LICSW
• Black, Erica, LMFT
• Pranger, Angela, LPCC
• Butler, Patricia, LMFT, LICSW
• Carlson, Craig, LPCC
• Clausen Swenson, Stephanie, LICSW
• Cowley, Kate, LICSW
• Dolen, Karen, LICSW
• Downing, Kristi, LMFT
• Dubie, George, LP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health</th>
<th>Lake County</th>
<th>Silver Bay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koochiching County</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Falls</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lake County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spectrum Counseling LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woodland Centers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Human Development Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Falls, MN — Lake County, MN</td>
<td>699th 6th St</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Dawson, MN 56232</td>
<td>137 Banks Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-795-4884</td>
<td>218-347-9444</td>
<td>Silver Bay, MN 56614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): French, German, Spanish</td>
<td>Language(s): Portuguese</td>
<td>Language(s): Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dorothy, MD</td>
<td>Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW</td>
<td>Ashford, Rachel, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Sara, LPCC</td>
<td>Homstad, Bailey, LICSW</td>
<td>Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolander, Rachel, LPCC</td>
<td>Webb, Matthew, LP</td>
<td>Ellisson, Debra, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchal, Danielle, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Kristle, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill, Allison, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCathelineau, Lisa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisdahl, Amy, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham Morton, Lor, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehlenbach, Shavna, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Kristel, CNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houff, Clayton, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Pamela, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Andrew, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjos, Ashley, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhl, Stacey, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Barbara, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Timothy, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maas, Melissa, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moudry, Catherine, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norby, Randi, CNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Heidi, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Reagan, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Cassandra, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonstegard, Cassie, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tersteeg Beier, Laura, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Heidi, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlothlin, Tierra, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two Harbors</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accend Services Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Koochiching County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 7th St</td>
<td>120 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Harbors, MN 56616</td>
<td>Two Harbors, MN 56616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-724-3122</td>
<td>218-834-6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belanger, Ashley, LPCC</td>
<td>Belanger, Ashley, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caya, Brenda, LICSW</td>
<td>Caya, Brenda, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dietz, Joni, LICSW</td>
<td>Dietz, Joni, LICSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health
Lake County, MN — Le Sueur County, MN

325 11th Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-834-5520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English, Polish
Mental Health
• Ashford, Rachel, LICSW
• Bloomquist, Cecilia, LICSW
• Carlson, Eric, LICSW
• Ellis, Debra, LICSW
• Glick, John, MD
• Gowan, Jacque, LICSW
• Gruba, James, LP
• Hatfield, Benjamin, LICSW
• Homstad, Bailey, LICSW
Kalina Counseling Services (Effective 6/1/19)
• Hanson, Brent, NP
• Hill, Allison, NP
• Johnson, Kimberly, NP
• Lisdahl, Amy, NP
421 7th St
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Henkel Johnson, Taushia, LPCC
• Polson, KayLa, LPCC
• Ross, Alex, LPCC
• Wrob, Matthew, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hanson, Brent, NP
• Hill, Allison, NP
• Johnson, Kimberly, NP
• Lisdahl, Amy, NP
613 3rd Ave
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-834-5520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Kalina, Ashley, LPCC
Laurie A Orbeck LICSW
No Restrictions
120 7th St
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-834-5520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Mental Health
• Orbeck, Laurie, LICSW

Le Sueur County

Le Sueur
Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
760 Elmwood Ave
Le Sueur, MN 56058
507-831-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Delestre, Carissa, LMFT
• Filzen, Victoria, LICSW
• Klein, Jane, LP
• Latke, Deborah, LPCC
• Loose, Kathryn, LPCC
• McNeeley, Thomas, LICSW
• Schumacher, Robyn, LPCC
• Sebring, Mary, LICSW
• Sorensen, Peggy, LICSW
• Tillson, Sheri, LICSW

Montgomery
Inspire Services LLC
No Restrictions
100 Oak Ave SW
Montgomery, MN 56069
507-394-5312
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Dorky, Tyler, LP

New Prague
Emergent Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1405 East Main St
Ste 2
New Prague, MN 56071
952-217-6419
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Faus, Jeremy, LMFT
Mosaic Consulting and Family Services, LLC.
No Restrictions
1405 Main St E
Ste 1
New Prague, MN 56071
952-237-2290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ryks, Kaula, LPCC
Paula Achenbach
No Restrictions
222 Main St E
New Prague, MN 56071
952-210-5569
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Achenbach, Paula, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Lincoln County, MN — Lyon County, MN

**Lincoln County**

**Ivanhoe**

**Western Mental Health Center**
No Restrictions
336 E George St
Ivanhoe, MN 56142
507-532-2596

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Plieth, Marcella, LP

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, NP

**Marshall**

**Avera Marshall Psychiatry Associates**
No Restrictions
1104 E College Dr
Ste B
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-2923

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Pluth, Marcella, LP

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, LPCC

---

**Southwest Psychological Services**
No Restrictions
430 W Main St
Ste 1
Marshall, MN 56258
507-476-1870

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Zych, Christine, LP, LMFT

**Western Mental Health Center**
No Restrictions
1212 E College Dr
Marshall, MN 56258
507-532-3238

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Boersma, Brian, LICSW
- Bollerud, Rachel, LPCC
- Briest, Jennifer, LICSW
- Chapman, Mark, LICSW
- Cross, Sami, LPCC
- Gregoire, Jennifer, LICSW
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
- Larson, Michael, LICSW
- Mun, Mims, LP
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Przybilla, Angela, LICSW
- Reese, Deann, LICSW
- Rymaszewski, Mary, LICSW
- Wozniak, Tanya, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, NP

---

**Lyon County**

**Balaton**

**Deer Oaks Minnesota**
No Restrictions
219 US Hwy 14
Balaton, MN 56115
507-734-3511

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Vorbach, Aime, LP

**Diocese of New Ulm**

**Catholic Charities**
No Restrictions
1418 State St
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Behnke, Tami, LPCC
- Byrne, Lois, LICSW
- Rickertsen, Sandra, LMFT

**Midwest Wellness Institute**
No Restrictions
408 E Main St
Suite 3
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Vorbach, Anne, LP
- Whaley, David, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Goblish, Michael, NP

---

**Sabrina Ulrich, LICSW**

**Counseling Services**
No Restrictions
230 W Main St
Ste 5
Marshall, MN 56258
507-828-9740

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Ulrich, Sabrina, LICSW

---

**Southwest Psychological Services**
No Restrictions
430 W Main St
Ste 1
Marshall, MN 56258
507-476-1870

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Boersma, Brian, LICSW
- Bollerud, Rachel, LPCC
- Briest, Jennifer, LICSW
- Chapman, Mark, LICSW
- Cross, Sami, LPCC
- Gregoire, Jennifer, LICSW
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
- Larson, Michael, LICSW
- Mun, Mims, LP
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Przybilla, Angela, LICSW
- Reese, Deann, LICSW
- Rymaszewski, Mary, LICSW
- Wozniak, Tanya, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, NP

---

**Lighthouse Counseling Ltd**
No Restrictions
800 E Southview Crt
Marshall, MN 56258
855-454-2463

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Dummer, Eileen, LPCC

---

**Midwest Wellness Institute**
No Restrictions
408 E Main St
Suite 3
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Vorbach, Anne, LP
- Whaley, David, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Goblish, Michael, NP

---

**Southwest Psychological Services**
No Restrictions
430 W Main St
Ste 1
Marshall, MN 56258
507-476-1870

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Boersma, Brian, LICSW
- Bollerud, Rachel, LPCC
- Briest, Jennifer, LICSW
- Chapman, Mark, LICSW
- Cross, Sami, LPCC
- Gregoire, Jennifer, LICSW
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
- Larson, Michael, LICSW
- Mun, Mims, LP
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Przybilla, Angela, LICSW
- Reese, Deann, LICSW
- Rymaszewski, Mary, LICSW
- Wozniak, Tanya, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, NP

---

**Lighthouse Counseling Ltd**
No Restrictions
800 E Southview Crt
Marshall, MN 56258
855-454-2463

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Dummer, Eileen, LPCC

---

**Midwest Wellness Institute**
No Restrictions
408 E Main St
Suite 3
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Vorbach, Anne, LP
- Whaley, David, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Goblish, Michael, NP

---

**Southwest Psychological Services**
No Restrictions
430 W Main St
Ste 1
Marshall, MN 56258
507-476-1870

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Boersma, Brian, LICSW
- Bollerud, Rachel, LPCC
- Briest, Jennifer, LICSW
- Chapman, Mark, LICSW
- Cross, Sami, LPCC
- Gregoire, Jennifer, LICSW
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
- Larson, Michael, LICSW
- Mun, Mims, LP
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Przybilla, Angela, LICSW
- Reese, Deann, LICSW
- Rymaszewski, Mary, LICSW
- Wozniak, Tanya, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, NP

---

**Lighthouse Counseling Ltd**
No Restrictions
800 E Southview Crt
Marshall, MN 56258
855-454-2463

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Dummer, Eileen, LPCC

---

**Midwest Wellness Institute**
No Restrictions
408 E Main St
Suite 3
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Vorbach, Anne, LP
- Whaley, David, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Goblish, Michael, NP

---

**Southwest Psychological Services**
No Restrictions
430 W Main St
Ste 1
Marshall, MN 56258
507-476-1870

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Bly, Sonia, LPCC
- Boersma, Brian, LICSW
- Bollerud, Rachel, LPCC
- Briest, Jennifer, LICSW
- Chapman, Mark, LICSW
- Cross, Sami, LPCC
- Gregoire, Jennifer, LICSW
- Holloway, Al, LICSW
- Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
- Larson, Michael, LICSW
- Mun, Mims, LP
- Nelson, Linda, LP
- Pavlis, Clay, MD
- Przybilla, Angela, LICSW
- Reese, Deann, LICSW
- Rymaszewski, Mary, LICSW
- Wozniak, Tanya, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Kletscher, Erin, NP

---

**Lighthouse Counseling Ltd**
No Restrictions
800 E Southview Crt
Marshall, MN 56258
855-454-2463

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Dummer, Eileen, LPCC

---

**Midwest Wellness Institute**
No Restrictions
408 E Main St
Suite 3
Marshall, MN 56258
507-337-0656

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Vorbach, Anne, LP
- Whaley, David, MD

**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner**
- Goblish, Michael, NP
### Martin County

#### Fairmont

**Eunoia Family Resource Center**  
No Restrictions  
1100 Indus St  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-235-5700  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-5651  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
208 2nd St W  
Ste 116  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**McLeod County**

**New Directions Healing Center LLC**  
No Restrictions  
213 E 2nd St  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-846-1026  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-6070  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
1420 N State St  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**Glencoe**

**Cheser W Hoernemann MA LPCC**  
No Restrictions  
821 11th St E, Ste 103  
P.D Box 102  
Glencoe, MN 55336  
612-228-1593  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-6070  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
821 11th St E, Ste 103  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**NorthStar Counseling Center**  
No Restrictions  
1110 Greeley Ave N  
Glencoe, MN 55336  
320-234-3451  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-6070  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
1110 Greeley Ave N  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**crow River Family Services**

**Adam Sarff MA LMFT LLC**  
No Restrictions  
114 Main St N  
Ste 202D  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-234-0240  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-6070  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
114 Main St N  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**Crow River Family Services**

**Aspire Counseling, LLC**  
No Restrictions  
218 Main St  
Suite 121  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-587-3331  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-6070  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
218 Main St  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**New Directions Healing Center**  
No Restrictions  
213 E 2nd St  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-986-1026  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-5651  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
208 2nd St W  
Ste 116  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**The Jonas Center**  
No Restrictions  
925 12th St E  
Ste 101  
Glencoe, MN 55336  
320-864-8139  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-6070  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
925 12th St E  
Ste 101  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English

**Martin County, MN — McLeod County, MN**

---

**Behavioral Health**

**Martin County**

**Fairmont**

**Eunoia Family Resource Center**  
No Restrictions  
1100 Indus St  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-235-5700  
**Switras, Joseph, LP**  
**Mental Health**  
507-235-5651  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
208 2nd St W  
Ste 116  
No Restrictions  
**Language(s):** English
## Behavioral Health

### McLeod County, MN — Mille Lacs County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Counseling Center</td>
<td>75 Hassan St SE, Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
<td>320-234-3401</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Ranch Child &amp; Family Services Inc</td>
<td>951 Dale St SW, Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
<td>320-587-3447</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Mental Health Services</td>
<td>255 Highway 7 E, Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
<td>320-935-9898</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepping Stone Therapeutic Inc</td>
<td>20288 Hwy 15 N, Ste 100, Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
<td>320-587-2326</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker County</td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Full Bloom Counseling Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>319 E Hwy 12, Litchfield, MN 55355</td>
<td>320-693-9043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod County</td>
<td>Winsted</td>
<td>Transcend Therapeutic LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>181 Main Ave W, Winsted, MN 55395</td>
<td>320-485-9841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Child &amp; Family Services</td>
<td>160 3rd Ave, Milaca, MN 56353</td>
<td>320-983-2335</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Counseling Services</td>
<td>545 Hwy 23 W, Ste 201, Milaca, MN 56353</td>
<td>320-982-1110</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Therapeutic Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>621 Sibley Ave S, Litchfield, MN 55355</td>
<td>320-693-9035</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Peter, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Child &amp; Family Services</td>
<td>180 3rd Ave, Milaca, MN 56353</td>
<td>320-983-2335</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Therapeutic Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>621 Sibley Ave S, Litchfield, MN 55355</td>
<td>320-693-9035</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
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Onamia
Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
200 Elm St N
Box A
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Gorman, Patricia, LPCC • Kimman, Michelle, LMFT • Mueller, Megan, LMFT

Accurate Home Care LLC
No Restrictions
124 Rum River Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
612-790-3405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Conway Haehn, Heather, LPCC • Cuppett, Barbara, LMFT • Hausladen, Mary Lou, LPCC • Routt, Katherine, LMFT • Wettoskey, Debra, LMFT

Princeton
Better Mental Health
No Restrictions
604 1st St
Office # 3
Princeton, MN 55371
763-412-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Anderson, Kelsey, LPC

Kenneth Sutherland MA LP PA
No Restrictions
911 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
652-854-6066
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Sutherland, Kenneth, LP
Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
101 18th Ave N
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-7886
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Day, Timothy, LICSW

Timothy Day MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
6173 County Rd 6 NW
Princeton, MN 55371
612-817-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Day, Timothy, LICSW

Effective Living Center
No Restrictions
103 6th St NE
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-3166
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Eystad, Courtney, LPCC • Lamusga, Michelle, LPCC • Stedham, Colleen, LP

Parasol Wellness Collaborative
No Restrictions
501 4th St S
Ste 201
Princeton, MN 55371
763-482-1185
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Corder, Leah, LMFT • Doeden, Jennifer, LMFT • DuVorak, Tia, LMFT • Eagle, Rindie, LPCC • Kelly Faddler, Jacqueline, LPCC • Matthews, Nora, LPCC • Morrison, Rachelle, LPCC

Mortenson County
Little Falls

John Avery LICSW
No Restrictions
12838 Hwy 27
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-360-4880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Avery, John, LICSW

Kathleen Anderson MS LMFT LLC
No Restrictions
13194 Hill View Ln
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-224-1853
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Anderson, Kathleen, LMFT

Morrison County
Little Falls

Accurate Home Care LLC
No Restrictions
124 Rum River Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
612-790-3405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Gorman, Patricia, LPCC • Kimman, Michelle, LMFT • Mueller, Megan, LMFT

Northeast Pines Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
1906 5th Ave SE
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-6847
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health • Bosek, Renata, LPCC • Gangl, Mackenzie, LICSW • Gorman, Patricia, LPCC
Behavioral Health
Morrison County, MN — Mower County, MN

- Hans, Charity, LICSW
- Hutchins, Karen, LPC
- Meyer, Therese, LMFT
- Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
- Ruby, Elisabeth, LMFT
- Schaeferbauer, Kimberly, LPCC
- Siggard, Stephanie, LICSW
- Silgjord, Stephanie, LICSW
- Springstead, Paul, LP
- Storms, Roxann, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health
- Gonzalez, Rebecca, NP
- Srock, Katy, NP

Quiet Waters Counseling
No Restrictions
501 E Broadway
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-630-6422
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Dahmen, Jill, LP

Teri Heidgerken
No Restrictions
12838 Hwy 27
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-631-0007
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Heidgerken, Teri, LICSW

True Balance PLLC
No Restrictions
16016 23rd St
Little Falls, MN 56345
218-831-1871
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
- Nesbitt, Kathryn, NP

Mower County

Cedar River Counseling
Services PA
No Restrictions
810 Oakland Ave W
Austin, MN 55912
507-433-6482
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Berryhill, Eve, MD
- Danielson, Kristin, LPCC
- Leonhardt, Jordan, LPCC
- Peters, Julie, LP
- Qaadir, Asfia, MD
- Retterath, Pamela, LP
- Wolf, Karen, LPCC

Independent Management Services
No Restrictions
101 21st St SE
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-6389
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Carlton, Elizabeth, LPC
- Retterath, Pamela, LP
- Sherman, Mark, LICSW
- Thorson, Ryan, LP

Bluestem Center for Child and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
1403 15th Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-282-1009
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Peterson, Cassidy, NP

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester

Pierz

Laurie Boser LICSW
No Restrictions
27941 - 273rd St
Pierz, MN 56364
218-839-7770
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Boser, Laurnie, LICSW

Mower County

Cedar River Counseling
Services PA
No Restrictions
810 Oakland Ave W
Austin, MN 55912
507-433-6482
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Berryhill, Eve, MD
- Danielson, Kristin, LPCC
- Leonhardt, Jordan, LPCC
- Peters, Julie, LP
- Qaadir, Asfia, MD
- Retterath, Pamela, LP
- Wolf, Karen, LPCC

Independent Management Services
No Restrictions
101 21st St SE
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-6389
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Carlton, Elizabeth, LPC
- Retterath, Pamela, LP
- Sherman, Mark, LICSW
- Thorson, Ryan, LP

True Balance PLLC
No Restrictions
16016 23rd St
Little Falls, MN 56345
218-831-1871
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Dahmen, Jill, LP
Behavioral Health
Mower County, MN — Nicollet County, MN

Kevin Anderson Licensed Psychologist
No Restrictions
301 3rd Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-440-0194
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Kevin, LP
Moran Professional Services
No Restrictions
1009 36th St NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-438-8010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Moran, Todd, LICSW

Stanley B Stutzman MA LP
No Restrictions
305 6th St NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-438-9619
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Stutzman, Stanley, LP

Murray County
Slayton
Amy Fry LMFT
No Restrictions
2613 Linden Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
605-759-7231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fry, Amy, LMFT
Midwest Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
2957 Redwood Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fry, Amy, LMFT

Nicoll County
North Mankato
Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
1120 South Ave
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-834-4181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Andros, David, LP
• Bly, Sonia, LPCC
• Holloway, Ali, LICSW
• LeDrew, Jaret, LPCC
• Nelson, Linda, LP
• Pavlis, Clay, MD
• Pluth, Marcella, LP
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Kietscher, Erin, NP

Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
342 Belgrade Ave
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-388-3181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish
Mental Health
• Cote, Sandra, Aleks, LICSW
• Kugler, Melissa, LP
• Mueller, Victoria, LPCC
• Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
• Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

St Peter
Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
1306 Marshall St
St Peter, MN 56082
507-931-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Deleo, Carissa, LMFT
• Filzen, Victoria, LICSW

Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
320 Sunrise Dr
St Peter, MN 56082
763-658-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lindberg, Cheryl, LICSW

Saint Peter Psychology Clinic
No Restrictions
108 S Minnesota Ave
Ste B
St Peter, MN 56082
507-721-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lefavor, Lauren, LP

Murray County
Slayton
Amy Fry LMFT
No Restrictions
2613 Linden Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
605-759-7231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fry, Amy, LMFT
Midwest Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
2957 Redwood Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fry, Amy, LMFT

Nicoll County
North Mankato
Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
1120 South Ave
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-834-4181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Andros, David, LP
• Bly, Sonia, LPCC
• Holloway, Ali, LICSW
• LeDrew, Jaret, LPCC
• Nelson, Linda, LP
• Pavlis, Clay, MD
• Pluth, Marcella, LP
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Kietscher, Erin, NP

Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
342 Belgrade Ave
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-388-3181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish
Mental Health
• Cote, Sandra, Aleks, LICSW
• Kugler, Melissa, LP
• Mueller, Victoria, LPCC
• Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
• Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

St Peter
Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
1306 Marshall St
St Peter, MN 56082
507-931-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Deleo, Carissa, LMFT
• Filzen, Victoria, LICSW

Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
320 Sunrise Dr
St Peter, MN 56082
763-658-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lindberg, Cheryl, LICSW

Saint Peter Psychology Clinic
No Restrictions
108 S Minnesota Ave
Ste B
St Peter, MN 56082
507-721-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lefavor, Lauren, LP

Murray County
Slayton
Amy Fry LMFT
No Restrictions
2613 Linden Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
605-759-7231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fry, Amy, LMFT
Midwest Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
2957 Redwood Ave
Slayton, MN 56172
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fry, Amy, LMFT

Nicoll County
North Mankato
Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
1120 South Ave
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-834-4181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Andros, David, LP
• Bly, Sonia, LPCC
• Holloway, Ali, LICSW
• LeDrew, Jaret, LPCC
• Nelson, Linda, LP
• Pavlis, Clay, MD
• Pluth, Marcella, LP
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Kietscher, Erin, NP

Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
342 Belgrade Ave
North Mankato, MN 56003
507-388-3181
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Polish
Mental Health
• Cote, Sandra, Aleks, LICSW
• Kugler, Melissa, LP
• Mueller, Victoria, LPCC
• Walsh, Sandra, LMFT
• Wheaton, Ann, LICSW

St Peter
Counseling Services of Southern MN Inc
No Restrictions
1306 Marshall St
St Peter, MN 56082
507-931-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Deleo, Carissa, LMFT
• Filzen, Victoria, LICSW

Freedom Counseling Center
No Restrictions
320 Sunrise Dr
St Peter, MN 56082
763-658-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lindberg, Cheryl, LICSW

Saint Peter Psychology Clinic
No Restrictions
108 S Minnesota Ave
Ste B
St Peter, MN 56082
507-721-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lefavor, Lauren, LP
### Behavioral Health

**Nicollet County, MN — Olmsted County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Office Name</th>
<th>Restricted</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nobles County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Worthington</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1304 Marshall St Ste 2, St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-834-2232</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Polish, Telugu</td>
<td>Frey Hawkins, JoAnn, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sioux Trails Mental Health Center</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1301 Marshall St, St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-934-2652</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Polish, Telugu</td>
<td>Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Southwestern Mental Health Center Inc</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1210 5th Ave, Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-376-4141</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Bajema, Heather, LP, Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT, Christenson, Nicole, MD, Gobor, Madore, Patricia, LPCC, Grothe Bumgardner, Tonya, LMFT, LCC, Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ABC Child and Family Therapy Center</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1234 Oxford St, Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-375-5163</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Bajema, Heather, LP, Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT, Christenson, Nicole, MD, Gobor, Madore, Patricia, LPCC, Grothe Bumgardner, Tonya, LMFT, LCC, Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>American Behavioral Wellness Institute</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1029 3rd Ave Ste 2, Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-407-2780</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Bajema, Heather, LP, Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT, Christenson, Nicole, MD, Gobor, Madore, Patricia, LPCC, Grothe Bumgardner, Tonya, LMFT, LCC, Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1301 Marshall St, St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-934-2652</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Polish, Telugu</td>
<td>Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>connections Counseling Services LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1301 Marshall St, St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-934-2652</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Polish, Telugu</td>
<td>Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rochester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Office Name</th>
<th>Restricted</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rochester</strong></td>
<td><strong>ABC Child and Family Therapy Center</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1234 Oxford St, Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-375-5163</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Bajema, Heather, LP, Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT, Christenson, Nicole, MD, Gobor, Madore, Patricia, LPCC, Grothe Bumgardner, Tonya, LMFT, LCC, Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>American Behavioral Wellness Institute</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1029 3rd Ave Ste 2, Worthington, MN 56187</td>
<td>507-407-2780</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Bajema, Heather, LP, Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT, Christenson, Nicole, MD, Gobor, Madore, Patricia, LPCC, Grothe Bumgardner, Tonya, LMFT, LCC, Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1301 Marshall St, St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-934-2652</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Polish, Telugu</td>
<td>Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>connections Counseling Services LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1301 Marshall St, St Peter, MN 56082</td>
<td>507-934-2652</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Polish, Telugu</td>
<td>Journeys of Healing LLC: Dunn, Diane, LICSW, Counseling Center Inc: Koontz, Jennifer, LICSW, Minnesota Health Center: Anderson, Maria, LMFT, Medical and Mental Health: Johnson, Scott, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Restrictions</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Language(s):</td>
<td>Language(s): American Sign</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agape Counseling Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3074 Superior Dr NW Ste 350 Rochester, MN 55901 507-316-4815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All New Directions Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1302 7th St NW Rochester, MN 55901 507-218-8382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAR Wellness Service LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3253 19th Street NW Ste 1 Rochester, MN 55901 507-289-0385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Counseling Services LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 7th St NW Ste 205 Rochester, MN 55901 507-281-0023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonne Barlow Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 34th Ave NW Ste 215 Rochester, MN 55901 507-289-5818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates in Psychiatry and Psychology</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3074 Superior Dr NW Rochester, MN 55901 507-289-8544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestem Center for Child and Family Development PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Elton Hills Ln NW Rochester, MN 55901 507-282-1099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestem Center for Child and Family Development PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Elton Hills Ln NW Rochester, MN 55901 507-282-1099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Kristin, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Nollven, Rachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health
Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

Breathing Space
No Restrictions
300 3rd Ave SE
Ste 408
Rochester, MN 55904
507-200-0206
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• DeMott, Sylvia, LICSW

Carol Newman MS LLC
No Restrictions
1210 1/2 7th St NW
Ste 216
Rochester, MN 55901
507-252-9292
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Russian
Mental Health
• Newman, Carol, LP

Center for Effective Living
No Restrictions
1027 7th St NW
Ste 1
Rochester, MN 55901
507-288-5675
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bigman, Steven, LP
• Eichman, Mary, LP
• Eichman, Roger, LP
• McCarty, Peggy, LP
• Schueller, Lucille, LP

Christian Family Solutions
No Restrictions
3040 Stonehedge Dr NE
Rochester, MN 55906
507-438-1772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Mears, Joshua, LP

Center for DBT LLC
No Restrictions
3249 19th St NW
Ste 1
Rochester, MN 55901
507-208-4774
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lewis, David, LICSW

Connections Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
2215 2nd St SW
Ste 200
Rochester, MN 55902
507-421-9676
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Tri, Cynthia, LICSW

Cultural Behavior Health Services LLC
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 111-BB
Rochester, MN 55906
507-890-3225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Laotian, Thai

Cynthia A Cleveland MD LLC
No Restrictions
300 1st Ave NW
Ste 230
Rochester, MN 55901
507-289-5110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cleveland, Cynthia, MD

Dawn Nuss Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
300 3rd Ave SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-282-2961
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Nuss, Dawn, LPCC

Debra A Moran LLC MA LP
No Restrictions
975 34th Ave NW
Ste 315
Rochester, MN 55901
507-288-5818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Moran, Debra, LP

Debra K Esch MS LP LLC
No Restrictions
421 1st Ave SW
Ste 200E
Rochester, MN 55902
507-289-5110
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Esch, Debra, LP

Debra L Stein MS LP LLC
No Restrictions
1210 1/2 7th St NW
Ste 216
Rochester, MN 55901
507-289-5292
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Stein, Debra, LP
Donald E Williams PHD LP
No Restrictions
206 S Broadway
Ste 411A
Rochester, MN 55904
507-281-7080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Williams, Donald, LP

Ed Patton LLC
No Restrictions
1530 Greenview Dr. SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-782-2140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Patton, Ralph, LMFT

EmPower CTC Rochester
No Restrictions
602 11th Ave NW
Ste 300
Rochester, MN 55901
507-292-1379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Amdahl, Ronald, LP
• Konkel, David, LPC
• Lansing, Stephen, LICSW
• Olson, Mary, LPCC
• Ondler, Jessica, LPCC
• Sell, Kenneth, LMFT
• Wood, Andrew, LPCC

Family and Children's Center
No Restrictions
2118 Campus Dr SE
Ste 100
Rochester, MN 55904
507-281-0800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hollenhorst, Kathryn, LP

Family Service Rochester Inc
No Restrictions
4600 18th Ave NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-287-2040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Amdahl, Ronald, LP

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
1811 SW Greenview Place
Ste 110
Rochester, MN 55902
507-216-8350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Allen, Brandy, LPCC
• Beckel, Juliet, LPCC
• Brown, Shannon, LPCC
• Grover, Hilary, LICSW
• Huemoeller, Jon, LICSW

Flourishing Counseling Center LLC
No Restrictions
4057 28th St NW
Suite 300
Rochester, MN 55901
507-993-7731
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Alden, Brandy, LICSW
• Amundson, Lila, LICSW
• Brown, Shannon, LPCC

F PAC Institute
No Restrictions
1811 SW Greenview Place
Ste 110
Rochester, MN 55902
507-216-8350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brown, Shannon, LPCC

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
1811 SW Greenview Place
Ste 110
Rochester, MN 55902
507-216-8350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No Restrictions
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brown, Shannon, LPCC
Behavioral Health

Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

Jeanne Henke MS LP PLLC
No Restrictions
300 3rd Ave SE
Ste 408
Rochester, MN 55904
507-529-3622
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Henke, Jeanne, LP

Julie Gordon MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN 55901
507-244-0359
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gordon, Julie, LMFT

M Elizabeth Briese MS LP
No Restrictions
1027 Seventh St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-252-1802
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Briese, M. Elizabeth, LP

Kathryn McAlistor MA LP LLC
No Restrictions
421 1st Ave SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-280-9205
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• McAlistor, Kathryn, LP

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
1700 N Broadway
Ste 163
Rochester, MN 55906
612-240-1896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Cimena, Lisa, LICSW

Mercy’s Place Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
3228 6th Ave NE
Ste B
Rochester, MN 55906
507-236-7863
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ronning, Tracy, LMFT

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
No Restrictions
1530 Assisi Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-288-3733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
• Renaas, Diann, LMFT

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Rochester
Women
No Restrictions
1542 Assisi Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
612-373-3368
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Renaas, Diann, LPCC

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Rochester
Womens
No Restrictions
1542 Assisi Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
612-373-3368
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Renaas, Diann, LPCC

Julie Bussman PhD LP
No Restrictions
1027 7th S
Ste 211
Rochester, MN 55901
507-894-2206
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bussman, Julie, LP

Jeffrey Clark Counseling
No Restrictions
300 1st Ave NW
Ste 220
Rochester, MN 55901
507-206-6351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Hoecker, Jeanne, LP
• Clark, Jeffrey, LP

Kathleen McAlister MA LP LLC
No Restrictions
421 1st Ave SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-280-9205
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Hoecker, Kathleen, LP

Julie Gordon, MA, LMFT
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN 55901
507-244-0359
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gordon, Julie, LMFT

Kathryn McAlistor MA LP LLC
No Restrictions
421 1st Ave SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-280-9205
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• McAlistor, Kathryn, LP

Julie Gordon MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN 55901
507-244-0359
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gordon, Julie, LMFT

M Elizabeth Briese MS LP
No Restrictions
1027 Seventh St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-252-1802
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Briese, M. Elizabeth, LP

Kathryn McAlistor MA LP LLC
No Restrictions
421 1st Ave SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-280-9205
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• McAlistor, Kathleen, LP

Mindful Family Focus
No Restrictions
1700 N Broadway
Ste 163
Rochester, MN 55906
612-240-1896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Cimena, Lisa, LICSW

Mercy’s Place Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
3228 6th Ave NE
Ste B
Rochester, MN 55906
507-236-7863
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ronning, Tracy, LMFT

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
No Restrictions
1530 Assisi Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-288-3733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
• Renaas, Diann, LMFT

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Rochester
Womens
No Restrictions
1542 Assisi Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
612-373-3368
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Renaas, Diann, LPCC

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Rochester
Womens
No Restrictions
1542 Assisi Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
612-373-3368
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Renaas, Diann, LPCC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Physicians/Therapists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northland Christian Counseling Center</td>
<td>602 11th Ave NW, Ste 300, Rochester, MN 55901</td>
<td>701-795-8550</td>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Seay, Stephen, LPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nystrom and Associates Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olmsted County Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pathways Psychological Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix Healing Center LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Behavioral Health
Olmsted County, MN — Olmsted County, MN

Riverstone Psychological Services Inc
No Restrictions
511 Northern Hills Dr NE
Rochester, MN 55906
507-923-7201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hoxmeier, Jami, LP
• Park, Thu ha, LPCC

Rochester Center for Autism Inc
No Restrictions
3240 9th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-424-3234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bingner, Steven, LP
• Branstad, Kelli, LMFT

Rozlind X Kramer PhD LP
No Restrictions
3265 19th St NW
Ste 350
Rochester, MN 55901
507-287-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kramer, Rozlind, LP

Safety Center Inc
No Restrictions
917 N Broadway
Rochester, MN 55906
507-252-8218
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• DelVes, Dean, LP
• Lindenfeld, Daniel, LPCC

Serenity Spirit Mental Health Care LLC
No Restrictions
315 Elton Hills Dr NW
Ste 201
Rochester, MN 55901
507-322-6564
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Davern, Sharon, LP

Shelly Winemiller LLC
No Restrictions
1530 Greenwood Dr SW
Ste 115
Rochester, MN 55902
507-244-0227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Winemiller, Michelle, LMFT

The Center for Personal and Professional Growth
No Restrictions
400 Broadway St S
Ste 16
Rochester, MN 55904
507-252-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Volstad, Victoria, LP

The Family Centre
No Restrictions
1530 Greenwood Dr SW
Ste 108A
Rochester, MN 55902
507-259-8107
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• White, Mark, LMFT

Tina M Truax MA LLC
No Restrictions
1210 1/2 7th St NW
Ste 216
Rochester, MN 55901
507-252-9292
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Truax, Tina, LP

Tatyana Karpyak PSYD LP LLC
No Restrictions
1210 1/2 Seventh Ave NW
Ste 216
Rochester, MN 55901
507-252-9292
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Russian
Mental Health
• Karpyak, Tatyana, LP
Transitions Therapy
No Restrictions
975 34th Ave NW
Ste 215
Rochester, MN 55901
507-288-5818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Daley, Sheila, LMFT, LP
• Radosevich, Megan, LPCC

Turner Point Psychological Services
No Restrictions
1503 1st Ave NE
Ste 115
Rochester, MN 55906
507-288-5629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gordon, Julie, LMFT
• Voigt, Roxanne, LP

Village Ranch Child & Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
1117 1st Ave NE
Rochester, MN 55906
507-258-3447
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lanners, Jennifer, LPCC

Yvette A Kidman LLC
No Restrictions
300 3rd Ave SE
Ste 402
Rochester, MN 55904
507-218-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kidman, Yvette, LMFT

Zumbro Valley Mental Health Center - Rochester
No Restrictions
29 7th St NE
Rochester, MN 55901
507-535-5687
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): American Sign, French, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Bronson, Mark, LICSW
• Henry, Kendra, LPCC

Darveaux Psychological Services
No Restrictions
121 N Mill St
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Darveaux, Dion, LP

Generations Inc
No Restrictions
225 W Cavour Ave
Ste C
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-989-3123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Lysne, Christianne, LP
• Lysne, Mark, LP
• Sandahl, Stephanie, LPCC
## Behavioral Health

**Otter Tail County, MN — Pine County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Family Focus</td>
<td>220 W Washington Ave Ste B2 Fergus Falls, MN 56537 218-739-3074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Spanish</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Citlena, LICSW</td>
<td>Krueger, Kelly, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Katherine, LICSW</td>
<td>Ramij, Jennifer, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Mental Health Center</td>
<td>990 S Tower Rd Fergus Falls, MN 56537 218-736-6987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s): Arabic, Filipino, Hindi, Russian, Spanish, Urdu</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjornson, Jane, LICSW</td>
<td>Skogen, Laura, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenvik, Jeanne, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skogen, Laura, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vukas, Constance, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgit Pankonin LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore, Judith, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Francis, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Nathanael, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramji, Jennifer, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFave Counseling Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFave, Gerard, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwan, Zayyab, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Christine, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Shama, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persaud, Nadiy, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower Recovery Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Kelly, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NU Beginnings Psychological Services PLLC
No Restrictions
520 2nd Ave SE
Pine City, MN 55063
320-322-5130
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Maynard, Kari, LP

Therapeutic Services Agency Inc
No Restrictions
220 Railroad St SE
Pine City, MN 55063
320-629-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bagley, Courtney, LMFT
• Cleary, Bethany, LPC
• Demers, Mitchell, LICSW
• Emmons, Scott, LP
• Howard, Cara, LPCC
• Huff, Annette, LICSW
• Johnson, Christine, LP
• Klemz, Jonelle, LICSW
• Lake, Bethany, LMFT
• McHugh, Mary A, LICSW
• Molberg, James, LP
• Nos Tollefson, Lisa, LPCC
• Thompson, Kristina, LICSW
• Voittech, Nathan, LMFT
• Williams Graft, Janice, LPCC

Sandstone Psychological Services - Sandstone Health Care Center
No Restrictions
103 Court Ave S
Sandstone, MN 55072
218-485-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Melissa, LP, LMFT
• Osborne, Dana, LPCC, LICSW
• Wuori, Jaime, LICSW

Southwestern Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
1016 8th Ave SW
Pipestone, MN 56164
507-825-5888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Mental Health
• Adler, Jeremy, LPC
• Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT
• Fry, Amy, LMFT
• Fuller, William, MD
• Johnson, Jarolyn, LMFT
• Johnson, Scott, LICSW
• Kautz, Julie, LICSW
• Milton, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Vojit, Philip, LICSW

Mental Health
• Acemoglu, Helen, LP
• Anderson, Michael, LICSW
• Bartz, Amy, LICSW
• Berg, Carolyn, LICSW
• Callahan, Rhonda, LICSW
• Carlson, Angela, LICSW
• Denison, Janet, LICSW
• Doyle, Janelle, LICSW
• Green, Christopher, LICSW
• Gudivanginen, Denise, LP
• Hammer, Denise, LICSW
• Hellenburg, Tricia, LICSW
• Henderson, Lloyd, LICSW
• Jenkins, Deanna, LICSW
• Jorgens, Michal, LP
• Kronlund, Shannon, LICSW
• Lekkas, Paul, MD
• Miller, Tara, LICSW
• Mosher, Richard, LICSW
• Olson, Arnie, LICSW
• Rustad, Erika, LICSW
• Schober, James, LP
• Serna, Carrie, LPCC
• Skavlem, Cher, LICSW
• Solheim, Sheri, LPCC
• Steer, Abby, LICSW
• Subbert, Cassie, LMFT
• Taylor, Heather, LPCC
• Thompson, Brianne, LPCC
• Thompson, Nancy, NP
• Williams, Gail, LPCC

Pine County, MN — Polk County, MN
Behavioral Health

Polk County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

East Grand Forks

Hart to Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
401 Demers Ave
East Grand Forks, MN 56721
218-779-0134

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Hart, Patrick, LPCC

Northwestern Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
1424 Central Ave NE
Ste 142
East Grand Forks, MN 56721
218-773-6102

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Hart, Patrick, LPCC

Glenwood

Charline Bengtson LLC
No Restrictions
105 2nd Ave NE
Ste 110
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-428-0744

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Bengtson, Charline, LMFT
• Eskola, John, LMFT

Minnewaska Area Schools - Mental Health
No Restrictions
500 John St
Starbuck, MN 56381
320-239-2257

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Carlson, Sherie, LP
• Delten, Alicia, LICSW

Stark Park

Charline Bengtson LLC
No Restrictions
105 2nd Ave NE
Ste 110
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-428-0744

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Bengtson, Charline, LMFT
• Eskola, John, LMFT

Charline Bengtson LLC
No Restrictions
105 2nd Ave NE
Ste 110
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-428-0744

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Bengtson, Charline, LMFT
• Eskola, John, LMFT

Diane Strike LLC
No Restrictions
25122 State Hwy 28
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-779-2267

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Carlson, Sherie, LP
• Delten, Alicia, LICSW

Ramsey County

Arden Hills

Chris Gilyard Counseling & Consulting
No Restrictions
3820 Cleveland Ave N
Ste 400
Arden Hills, MN 55112
763-286-6432

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Gilyard, Christine, LMFT

Cornerstone Psychological Services
No Restrictions
3820 Cleveland Ave N
Ste 400
Arden Hills, MN 55112
651-389-4400

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Liaboe, Gary, LP

Diane Strike LLC
No Restrictions
3820 Cleveland Ave N
Ste 400
Arden Hills, MN 55112
651-785-4514

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
• Strike, Diane, LP
Grow It Forward LLC
No Restrictions
3820 Cleveland Ave N
Arden Hills, MN 55112
651-389-4402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• King, Thomas, LICSW

John K McAlpine
No Restrictions
4105 Lexington Ave N
Ste 230
Arden Hills, MN 55126
651-481-3984
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• McAlpine, John, LP

Ascend Family Institute LLC
No Restrictions
127 E County Rd C
Ste 6
Little Canada, MN 55117
763-244-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Birklund, John, LMFT
• Chara, Kathleen, LPCC
• Link, Deborah, LPCC, LMFT
• Survé, Kimberly, LMFT

Family Forensics and Clinical Center LLC
No Restrictions
127 County Rd C
Ste 6
Little Canada, MN 55117
651-335-8219
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Chara, Kathleen, LPCC

Kathleen Susens MA LP
No Restrictions
127 E County Rd C
Ste 5
Little Canada, MN 55117
763-421-8274
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Susens, Kathleen, LP

Kim Survé LLC
No Restrictions
127 E County Rd C
Ste 6
Little Canada, MN 55117
612-296-8305
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Survé, Kimberly, LMFT

Life on Purpose Counseling and Neurofeedback
No Restrictions
312 E County Rd D
Little Canada, MN 55117
651-600-7876
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• White, Dannielle, LICSW

North Star Mental Health LLC
No Restrictions
2984 Rice St
Little Canada, MN 55113
651-314-4300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Giacomoni, Carlo, LP
• Sigler, Todd, LP

Voos Behavioural Health
No Restrictions
2353 Rice Street #108
Little Canada, MN 55113
651-340-5216
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Moua, Xuliwang, LPCC

Maplewood
Birbilis and Associates PA
No Restrictions
2721 Upper Afton Rd
Ste 101
Maplewood, MN 55119
651-739-6167
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Elaine, LP

Elaine K Johnson MA PL
No Restrictions
2055 White Bear Ave
Ste A
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-209-0560
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Elaine, LP

Ernest G Boswell PhD LP
No Restrictions
1478 Sterling St N
Maplewood, MN 55119
651-330-8610
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Boswell, Ernest, LP
Behavioral Health

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Family Innovations Inc
No Restrictions
2103 B County Rd D
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-748-5019

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish

Mental Health
- Boynton, Karna, LMFT
- Burk, Tara, LMFT
- Chang, Chong, LMFT
- DelaMatter, Matthew, LPCC
- Dooley, Taren, LPCC
- Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Jacky, Amy, NP
- Jacky, Leah, LICSW
- Jakc, Mary, LPCC
- Johnson, Alex, LICSW
- Johnson, Jordan, LPCC
- Johnson, Rebecca, LICSW
- Johnson, Richard, LICSW
- Johnson, Steven, LICSW
- Kinnell, Marea, LMFT
- Knaus, Lauren, LMFT
- Knaus, Angela, LMFT
- Knaus, Danielle, LICSW
- Knaus, Amanda, LMFT
- Knaus, Laura, LICSW
- Knaus, Amy, LMFT
- Knaus, Carrie, LMFT
- Knaus, Justina, LPCC
- Knaus, Redman, LMFT
- Knaus, Robb, LPCC
- Knaus, Schulke, Laura, LICSW
- Knaus, Schupp, Amber, LPCC
- Knaus, Simensen, Lauren, LICSW
- Knaus, Sorensen, Woodhall, Lisa, LICSW
- Knaus, Sprink, Kathleen, LICSW
- Knaus, Synons, Elizabeth, LICSW
- Knaus, Taylor, Byn, LPCC
- Knaus, Thomason, Daniel, LP
- Knaus, Troff, Heke, Anne, LPCC
- Knaus, Valleccilo, Barbara, LICSW
- Knaus, Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
- Knaus, Damerow, Sarah, NP
- Knaus, Jacky, Mary, NP
- Knaus, Perry, Rochelle, NP

Northeast Counseling PA
No Restrictions
2127 County Rd D E
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-592-1592

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Lao, Swahili

Mental Health
- Hall, Michael, LICSW
- Hinderaker, Daniel, LICSW
- Kratz, Debra, LICSW
- Lilja, Sarah, LICSW
- Scott, Timothy, LICSW
- Were, Jael, LMFT

Novo Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
720 Viking Dr E
Maplewood, MN 55117
612-710-9297

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
- Novo, Novotny, Paul, LP, LPCC

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
2001 Beam Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55109
952-737-4500

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Greek, Hindi, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish, Urdu, Yoruba

Mental Health
- Agrawal, Himanshu, MBBS
- Anderson, Martha, LMFT
- Andreassen, Mallory, LPCC
- Arnold, Brenda, LPCC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Counseling and Consultation PLLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2085 County Road D East, Ste B100, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>612-562-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomey Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1725 Monastery Way, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>612-871-0118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Health Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>235 E Roselawn Ave, Ste 15, Maplewood, MN 55117</td>
<td>612-301-0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zehra Anvari MA LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2383 Standridge Ave E, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>651-770-3353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brighton PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, Maplewood, MN 55112</td>
<td>651-482-9361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Woods Psychological Services PA</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, Maplewood, MN 55112</td>
<td>651-482-9361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections and Wellness PLLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, Maplewood, MN 55112</td>
<td>651-482-9361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl L Schultz PsyD LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, Maplewood, MN 55112</td>
<td>651-482-9361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health**

**Thrive Counseling and Consultation PLLC**
- No Restrictions
- 2085 County Road D East, Ste B100, Maplewood, MN 55109
- 612-562-0022

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Woolsey, Sandra, LPCC

**Tubman Center East**
- No Restrictions
- 1725 Monastery Way, Maplewood, MN 55109
- 612-871-0118

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Tubman Center East

**Ultimate Health Inc**
- No Restrictions
- 235 E Roselawn Ave, Ste 15, Maplewood, MN 55117
- 612-301-0484

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: No

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Hoyt, Suzannah, LICSW

**Zehra Anvari MA LP**
- No Restrictions
- 2383 Standridge Ave E, Maplewood, MN 55109
- 651-770-3353

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Cullen, Roberta, LMFT
- Johnson, Dasherline, LP

**New Brighton**
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, New Brighton, MN 55112
- 651-482-9361

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Biancardi, Joseph, LP

**Biancardi Counseling and Consulting Services Inc**
- No Restrictions
- 1405 Silver Lake Rd, Ste 18, New Brighton, MN 55112
- 763-567-8109

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Biancardi, Joseph, LP

**Carin Amann Inc**
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, New Brighton, MN 55112
- 651-482-9361

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Berg, Tanya, LPCC, LMFT

**Chris Frank Counseling LLC**
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, New Brighton, MN 55112
- 651-482-9361

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Frank, Christopher, LPCC

**Connections and Wellness PLLC**
- No Restrictions
- 900 Long Lake Rd, Ste 320, New Brighton, MN 55112
- 651-482-9361

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**Cultural Competency**: Yes

**ADA Accessibility**: Yes

**Office**: Yes

**Exam Room**: Yes

**Equipment**: Yes

**Mental Health**
- Berg, Tanya, LPCC, LMFT
David G Kirby PsyD LP
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-482-9361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kirby, David, LP

Dr Rebecca Hern PLLC
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-482-9361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hern, Rebecca, LP

Jeffrey S Berryhill PhD PLLC
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-482-9361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Berryhill, Jeffrey, LP

Judy Rotach Counseling PLLC
No Restrictions
900 Long Lake Rd
Ste 320
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-482-9361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Rotach, Judy, LPCC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathew W Schultz PsyD LP</td>
<td>New Brighton, MN 55112</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-482-3961</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri A Wylie MA LP</td>
<td>New Brighton, MN 55112</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-482-3961</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Counseling and Consulting LLC</td>
<td>New St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-387-2165</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Ministry Development Center Inc</td>
<td>New St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-636-5120</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St Paul Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC</td>
<td>New St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-769-6400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aris Clinic</td>
<td>North St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-259-9750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St Paul Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC</td>
<td>New St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-769-6400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Counseling and Consulting LLC</td>
<td>New St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>651-387-2165</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Spina, Lucy, LMFT
  Center for Integrated Well-Being Inc
  No Restrictions
  1751 county Rd B
  Ste 100
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-698-0768
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Jeanette Wark, Jeffry, LICSW
  Center for Integrative Therapies
  No Restrictions
  1751 Cty Rd B W
  Ste 100
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-255-6954
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Mental Health
  • Eisenmenger, Bruce, LP
  Counseling and Psychology LLC
  No Restrictions
  2233 Hamline Ave N
  Ste 611
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-503-0696
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Daigle, Rosaire, LP
  Counseling Psychologists of Woodbury
  No Restrictions
  2436 Cleveland Ave N
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-645-4693
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
  McLeod, Robyn, LP
  Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
  • Geiger Simpson, Elena, NP
  Deborah K Erickson
  No Restrictions
  2151 Hamline Ave
  Ste 204
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-800-1127
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  Erickson, Deborah, LICSW
  Donna Anderson LICSW PA
  No Restrictions
  1711 W Co Rd B
  Ste 205
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-621-2435
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  Anderson, Donna, LICSW
  Harold John Honebrink
  No Restrictions
  1700 W Hwy 36
  Ste 210 Rosedale Tower
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-890-9920
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Honebrink, Harold, LP
  Health Psychology Solutions PLLC
  No Restrictions
  2233 Hamline Ave N
  Ste 611
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-833-3800
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French
  Mental Health
  • Stillman, Alexandra, LP
  Hope and Healing Family Counseling LLC
  No Restrictions
  2489 Rice St
  Ste 70
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-484-1484
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign
  Mental Health
  • Chara, Kathleen, LPCC
  • Grewe, Alexis, LPCC
  • Ranzi, Sara, LICSW
  • Standeven, Lyndsie, LMFT
  Kenneth L Stewart PhD LP
  No Restrictions
  2233 Hamline Ave
  Ste 212
  Roseville, MN 55113
  612-825-0398
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  • Stewart, Kenneth, LP, LMFT
  Kevin P Kelly LICSW
  No Restrictions
  1611 Cty Rd B West
  Ste 204
  Roseville, MN 55113
  651-698-2773
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Mental Health
  • Kelly, Kevin, LICSW
  Kirsten MJ Marsh MA
  LMFT LLC
  No Restrictions
  3101 Old Hwy 8
  Ste 304B
  Roseville, MN 55113
  612-702-9850
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
  Mental Health
  • Dieter, Andrya, LP
  • Marsh, Kirsten, LMFT
  • Dieter, Andrya, LP
  • Marsh, Kirsten, LMFT
Behavioral Health
 Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Lifquest Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
1970 Oakcrest Ave
Ste 210
Roseville, MN 55113
612-701-8197
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Musser, Karla, LMFT

Lifequest Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
1970 Oakcrest Ave
Ste 210
Roseville, MN 55113
612-701-8197
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Muusser, Karla, LMFT
• Saliterman, Bekah, LICSW

Lighthouse Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1935 Cty Rd B2 W
Ste 120
Roseville, MN 55113
651-964-0235
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hinrichs, Sheri, LP
• Johnson, Linda, LP
• Peasley, James, LMFT

Live Better LLC
No Restrictions
2277 Hwy 36 W
Ste 305
Roseville, MN 55113
612-205-0723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bassey, Ericka, LICSW
• Sayers, Kurt, LPCC

Maurice Smith PhD LP
No Restrictions
1936 W County Rd B2, Ste 270
Ste 270
Roseville, MN 55113
651-481-0964
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Smith, Maurice, LP

Mental Health Systems PC
No Restrictions
1700 S Hwy 36 W
Ste 130
Roseville, MN 55113
651-633-0888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Accomando, Laura, LP
• Carlson, Mark, LP
• Charles, Dean, LP
• Johnson, Melissa, LP
• Kildahl, Kristin, LP
• Roelke, Craig, LP
• Vorrea, Thomas, LP

Michael Branchaud MA
LPC
No Restrictions
2498 Rice St
Roseville, MN 55113
651-340-4597
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Branchaud, Michael, LPCC

Milestones Family Therapy Services
No Restrictions
1751 Cty Rd BW
Ste 106
Roseville, MN 55113
612-719-5636
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Pamela, LMFT

MN Couple Therapy Center PA
No Restrictions
1611 Cty Rd B
Ste 303
Roseville, MN 55113
651-340-4597
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW

Morningsong Therapy Center Inc
No Restrictions
2558 Rice St
Roseville, MN 55113
612-785-5121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Cowan, Carla, LP
• Croce, Eleanor, LMFT
• Hill, Lisa, LMFT
• Johnson, Caitlin, LICSW
• Kurzweg, Sonja, LMFT
• Marshall, Tara, LMFT

Moua, Bao, LICSW

Nathan and Associates LLC
No Restrictions
2233 Hamline Ave N
Ste 435
Roseville, MN 55113
612-708-7712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Denzer, Lisa, LPCC
• Fagerstrom, Jean, LICSW
• Gregg, Jean, LICSW
• Rauschendorfer, Nathan, LICSW
• Swoden, Monica, LICSW

NorthStar Regional
No Restrictions
12000 Elm Creek Blvd
Ste N L70
Roseville, MN 55113
612-898-3838
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Barnes, Carmen, LICSW
• Coffey Hannah, Carole, LP
• Disney, Jennifer, LP
• Montez, Felix, LPCC
• Stapel, Jeremy, LMFT
• Winegarden, Thomas, MD
Behavioral Health
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Options Family & Behavioral Services
No Restrictions
2675 Long Lake Rd
Ste 125
Roseville, MN 55113
651-209-8872
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Kennedy, Raymond, MD
• Sammon, Brian, LMFT
Robin L Ryan MA LMFT
No Restrictions
2489 Rice St
Ste 120
Roseville, MN 55113
651-263-9762
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ryan, Robin, LMFT
Sherry Berde MA LP
No Restrictions
1935 W Cty Rd B2
Ste 270
Roseville, MN 55113
651-481-0664
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Berde, Sherry, LP
Steven R Wiese MS MDIV LP
No Restrictions
1935 W County Rd B-2
Ste 102
Roseville, MN 55113
651-330-7104
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Latvian
Mental Health
• Wiese, Steven, LP
Storycloth Wellness, LLC
No Restrictions
2489 Rice St
Ste 270
Roseville, MN 55113
651-717-8011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Lee, Kia, LICSW
Tamarind P Knutson LLC
No Restrictions
2579 Hamline Ave N
Ste D
Roseville, MN 55113
651-628-4988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Knutson, Tamarind, LP
Thomson Memory Center
No Restrictions
2355 Hwy 36 W
Ste 400
Roseville, MN 55113
651-263-4438
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fasching, Calsey, LP
• Sigler, Todd, LP
Transformation Counseling Twin Cities
No Restrictions
1935 County Rd B-2
Ste 160
Roseville, MN 55113
651-330-0144
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Sundeen, Joseph, LP
Turning Leaf Therapy
No Restrictions
2233 N Hamline Ave
Ste 411
Roseville, MN 55113
612-739-8258
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hinderks, Samantha, LPCC
• Sigecan, Desiree, LICSW
Twin Cities Mental Health and Couples Center
No Restrictions
2301 Woodbridge St
Ste 201
Roseville, MN 55113
651-352-2333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hebrew
Mental Health
• Khoury, Faten, LMFT
• Zajac, Denise, LMFT
WB Garrett Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
1711 County Rd B
Ste 304A
Roseville, MN 55113
651-646-9894
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Garrett, Willie, LP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence W Foley PsyD</td>
<td>521 Tanglewood Dr, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-415-0579</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimota Online Counseling LLC</td>
<td>470 W Hwy 98, Ste 2B, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-756-7590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Giesbrecht PsyD LP</td>
<td>5985 Rice Creek Pkwy, Ste 201, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-756-7590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Stein McNamara EdD Psychology Inc</td>
<td>5563 Park Place Dr, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-686-1749</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Lasssegard</td>
<td>521 Tanglewood Dr, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-306-4721</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Giesbrecht</td>
<td>5985 Rice Creek Pkwy, Ste 201, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-756-7590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treehouse Psychology PLLC</td>
<td>470 W Hwy 96 W, Ste 2B, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-200-3788</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Family Focus</td>
<td>5985 Rice Creek Pkwy, Ste 202, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-331-4429</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treehouse Psychology PLLC</td>
<td>470 W Hwy 96 W, Ste 2B, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-200-3788</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Giesbrecht</td>
<td>5985 Rice Creek Pkwy, Ste 201, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-756-7590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treehouse Psychology PLLC</td>
<td>470 W Hwy 96 W, Ste 2B, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-200-3788</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Giesbrecht</td>
<td>5985 Rice Creek Pkwy, Ste 201, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-756-7590</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treehouse Psychology PLLC</td>
<td>470 W Hwy 96 W, Ste 2B, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-200-3788</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Spitzmueler LP</td>
<td>651-440-0498</td>
<td>1140 Lois Court, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcrest Counseling Inc</td>
<td>763-753-1785</td>
<td>521 Tanglewood Dr, Shoreview, MN 55126</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Gewirtz PhD LP</td>
<td>651-365-1249</td>
<td>1804 7th St W, Ste 200, St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acumen Psychology PLLC</td>
<td>651-354-3371</td>
<td>821 Raymond Ave, Ste 130C, St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agate Counseling</td>
<td>612-430-7558</td>
<td>1821 University Ave W, Ste 294, St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akiko Tanaka PhD LP LLC</td>
<td>612-547-9170</td>
<td>333 Grand Ave, Ste 213, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>280 Smith Ave N, Ste 102, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American Wellness Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td>1281 E 7th St, St Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please contact Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN.
Amherst H Wilder Foundation
No Restrictions
451 Lexington Parkway N
St Paul, MN 55104
651-280-2310
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mental Health
• Amedee, Berita, LPCC
• Anderson, Lindsay, CNS
• Bolden, Alaya, LPCC
• Cavanaugh, Thaly, LICSW
• Combs, Cristina, LICSW
• Cowan, Caria, LP
• Craig, Lyn, LICSW
• Ewing, Sara, LPCC
• Farley, Evette, LPCC
• Foose, Nathan, LICSW
• Hayes, Margaret, LICSW, LP, LMFT
• Hergens, Christine, LICSW
• Hergens, Jacob, MD
• Linn, Nway, LPCC
• Lo, Ka, LICSW
• Marquez, Alma, LICSW
• Marshall, Tara, LMFT
• McMoore, Heather, LICSW
• Morales, Lee, LICSW
• Moua, Bau, LICSW
• Moua, Mai Lor, LICSW
• Nelson, Krista, LMFT, LICSW
• Nelson, Sara, LICSW
• Nguyen, Thomas, LP
• Parr, Judith, LICSW
• Rousseau, Rudolph, LP
• Schuette, Shawn, LMFT
• Sebold, Matthew, LICSW
• Svenksson, Kimberly, LMFT
• Thompson, Gael, LICSW
• Tran, In Zu, MD
• Tu, Cara, LPCC
• Wang, Shoua, LMFT
• Vo, Ha, LPCC
• Voss, Jennifer, LICSW
• Weim, Serena, LICSW
• Walz, David, LPCC
• Williamson, Barbara, LICSW
• Xiong, Hua, LMFT
• Xiong, Mai Bao, LMFT
• Yang, Patloua, LP, LICSW
• Yang, Tou, MD
• Zarnier, Kathy, LMFT

560 Concordia Ave
St Paul, MN 55103
651-325-2766
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Rousseau, Rudolph, LP
• Schuette, Shawn, LMFT
560 Marshall Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-280-2800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Cooley, Barbara, LICSW

Anna Westin House - The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1449 Cleveland Ave N
St Paul, MN 55108
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Alsum, Julie, LICSW
• Bouley, Robert, LPCC
• Bunce, Hoinu, LP
• Christensen, Kathryn, LP
• Crow, Scott, MD
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Everson, Laura, LICSW
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- Wacker, Emily, LMFT
- Weickert, Lauri, LPCC
- Wiesendorf, Scott, LPCC
- Wyman, Casey, LPCC
- Yang James, Sandy, LMFT
- Zimmerman, Janelle, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Garrido, Deborah, NP

Art of Counseling PLLC
- No Restrictions
  - 275 4th St E
  - Ste 301
  - St Paul, MN 55105
  - 651-318-0109
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health
- Kane, Kristin, LMFT
- Matson, Heather, LMFT
- Thrall, Juliana, LPCC

Associated Clinic of Psychology - Behavioral
- No Restrictions
  - 450 N Syndicate
  - Ste 305
  - St Paul, MN 55104
  - 612-925-6033
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

Autism Society of Minnesota
- No Restrictions
  - 2380 Wycliff St
  - Ste 102
  - St Paul, MN 55144
  - 651-647-1083
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  - Benefield, Megan, LICSW
  - Lucas, Barbara, LP
  - Phillips, Tamara, LMFT
  - Pitchford, Elizabeth, LPCC

Barbara Schwartz MA LP PLLC
- No Restrictions
  - 2446 University Ave W
  - Ste 130
  - St Paul, MN 55114
  - 651-295-1135
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  - Schwartz, Barbara, LP

Beverly Long PsyD LP
- No Restrictions
  - 1595 Selby Ave
  - Ste 202
  - St Paul, MN 55104
  - 651-253-8438
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  - Long, Beverly, LP

Brant Thomsen MA MSW LICSW
- No Restrictions
  - 2459 University Ave W
  - Ste 210E
  - St Paul, MN 55114
  - 612-889-7517
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
  - Thomsen, Brant, LICSW

Bridges and Pathways Counseling Services Inc
- No Restrictions
  - 2459 University Ave W
  - Ste 210E
  - St Paul, MN 55114
  - 651-982-4792
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

Britni Kelley Counseling PLLC
- No Restrictions
  - 821 Raymond
  - Ste 325
  - St Paul, MN 55104
  - 612-233-8052
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes

Catholic Charities Higher Ground
- No Restrictions
  - 235 5th St
  - St Paul, MN 55102
  - 651-647-2357

Britni Kelley Counseling PLLC
- No Restrictions
  - 235 5th St
  - St Paul, MN 55102
  - 651-647-2357

Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- Kelley, Britni, LMFT

Catholic Charities Higher Ground
- No Restrictions
  - 235 5th St
  - St Paul, MN 55102
  - 651-647-2357

Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
- Williams, Denise, LMFT
Cedar Hill Therapy
No Restrictions
2240 Sargent Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
651-646-4525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Luo, Spanish, Swahili
Mental Health
• Hilleren, Jennie, LMFT
Center for Nurturing and Growth
No Restrictions
393 N Dunlap Street
Suite 235
St Paul, MN 55104
651-644-2440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Somali
Mental Health
• Coleman, Jacqueline, LCSW
Center for Victims of Torture
No Restrictions
555 Park Street
Suite 210
St Paul, MN 55103
651-787-8975
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Japanese
Mental Health
• Beckman, Alison, LICSW
• O’Donnell Burrows, Kathleen, LICSW
• Walter, Jeff, LP
649 Dayton Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
612-436-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Luo, Spanish, Swahili
Mental Health
• Beckman, Alison, LICSW
• Garcia Peltoniemi, Rosa, LP
• Hata, Casie, LICSW
• Jasko, Susan, LICSW
• Kamei, Arny, LICSW
• McDonald, Amanda, LICSW
• Northwood, Andrea, LP
• O’Donnell Burrows, Kathleen, LICSW
• Tuan, In Zu, MD
• Walter, Jeff, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Abdurahman, Naomi, NP
Centered Practice
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 325
St Paul MN 55104
612-524-9988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Caron, Kathleen, LICSW
• Cullen, Roberta, LMFT
• Grosskreutz, Jennifer, LPC
• Gustin, Rachel, LMFT
• Guy, Barbara, LMFT
• Hill, Carla, LICSW
• Kyilo, Marit, LMFT
• Schaeffer, Michael, LICSW
Charting Your Success LLC
No Restrictions
631 Cleveland Avenue S
Unit 4
St Paul, MN 55116
612-414-2053
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Traen, Kenneth, LICSW
Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
1360 Energy Park Dr
Ste 330
St Paul, MN 55108
651-438-2059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fan, Anglic, LICSW
• Holton, Holly, LPC
• Wolinski, Steven, LP
1539 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55101
651-439-2059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Felch, Rachel, LPC
• Fuller, Amber, LMFT
• Stripling, Emily, LMFT
Claude Riedel LP
No Restrictions
2239 Carter Ave
St Paul, MN 55108
651-864-9859
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Riedel, Claude, LP
Clear Horizons LLC
No Restrictions
1740 Van Dyke St
St Paul, MN 55109
612-913-8411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Hughes Polk, Aki, LPCC
Clearwater Counseling
No Restrictions
1380 Energy Ln
Ste 203
St Paul, MN 55108
651-983-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Carlson, Danielle, LMFT
• Flaherty, Rachel, LMFT
• Hause, Joan, LPC
• Johnson, Susan, LMFT
1539 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55101
651-438-2059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Felch, Rachel, LPC
• Fuller, Amber, LMFT
• Kistler, Robert, LMFT
• Mantia, Robert, LPCC
• Nelson, Brian, LP
• Schutta, Antoinette, LP
• Stripling, Emily, LMFT
• Traen, Kenneth, LICSW
• Walter, Jeff, LP
649 Dayton Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
612-436-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Luo, Spanish, Swahili
Mental Health
• Beckman, Alison, LICSW
• Garcia Peltoniemi, Rosa, LP
• Hata, Casie, LICSW
• Jasko, Susan, LICSW
• Kamei, Arny, LICSW
• McDonald, Amanda, LICSW
• Northwood, Andrea, LP
• O’Donnell Burrows, Kathleen, LICSW
• Tuan, In Zu, MD
• Walter, Jeff, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Abdurahman, Naomi, NP
CLUES
No Restrictions
797 E 7th St
St Paul, MN 55106
651-379-4200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Palacio, Costanza, LMFT, LICSW

Collective Mental Health
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Sta 111
St Paul, MN 55104
612-405-9740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Mental Health
• Hoffman, Sarah, LMFT

Cornerstone Therapy & Recovery Center PA
No Restrictions
1600 University Ave W
Ste 411
St Paul, MN 55104
651-645-0980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Mental Health
• Coolidge, Jennifer, LPCC

Counseling Psychologists of St. Paul
No Restrictions
241 Cleveland Ave S
Ste A3
St Paul, MN 55105
651-739-7539
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
• McLeod, Robin, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Geiger Simpson, Elena, NP

Craig Barron PsyD LP
No Restrictions
1690 University Ave
Suite 270
St Paul, MN 55104
952-920-9505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Mental Health
• Barron, Craig, LP
Crossroads Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1807 Stillwater Ave E
Sta 10
St Paul, MN 55119
651-278-8446
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kittilson, Brenda, LICSW

Damas T Perez Ramirez LP
No Restrictions
91 N Snelling Ave
Sta 230
St Paul, MN 55104
651-215-4993
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Perez Ramirez, Damaris, LP

Dana Fox PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
921 Raymond Ave
Sta 220
St Paul, MN 55114
612-626-8575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Fox, Dana, LP

Debra Landwehr LMFT LADC
No Restrictions
625 Snelling Ave
Sta 4
St Paul, MN 55104
651-207-7718
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Landwehr, Debra, LMFT
Diane Ahrens Crisis Residence
No Restrictions
1784 LaCrosse Ave
St Paul, MN 55119
651-645-2424
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Amharic, Russian, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Boone, Anne, LMFT
• Brennan, Jean Marie, LICSW
• Dohm, Kristina, LICSW
• Duong, Rachel, LMFT
• Durbin, Christine, LPCC
• Hill, Jessica, LICSW
• Ruckle, Victoria, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Tefera, Tesh, NP
Down to Earth Therapy
No Restrictions
1123 Grand Ave
Ste 203
St Paul, MN 55105
651-352-7106
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Day, Gwendolyn, LMFT
• Emmerich, Elizabeth, LPC
• Gades, Lindsay, LPC
• Hartmann, Trisha, LMFT
• Luecke, Elizabeth, LMFT
• McEliotrem, Leah, LMFT
• Riveria, Samantha, LICSW
• Seitz Anderson, Katrina, LICSW
Dr Robert J Sevenich MD
No Restrictions
559 Capitol Blvd
St Paul, MN 55103
651-303-5011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Sevenich, Robert, MD
Eastern Psychological Services
No Restrictions
1885 University Ave W
Ste 320
St Paul, MN 55104
612-203-1215
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Cantonese, Chinese, Mandarin
Mental Health
• Lee, Yi, LP
• Elizabeth A Hayes PSYD LP
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 203
St Paul, MN 55114
651-645-8300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Hayes, Elizabeth, LP
Elizabeth H Brady LLC
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 110
St Paul, MN 55104
651-523-9800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Brady, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Elizabeth Klein LPC
No Restrictions
1599 Selby Ave
Ste 105L
St Paul, MN 55104
414-436-9883
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Klein, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Elizabeth Shryer Boyle Psychological
No Restrictions
1599 Selby Ave
Ste 103
St Paul, MN 55104
651-789-4746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Boyle, Elizabeth, LP
Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
1150 Montreal Ave
Ste 107
St Paul, MN 55116
651-324-3748
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anthia, Alexis, LMFT
• Bakk, Ann, LMFT
• Baumeister, Cory, LPC
• Bly, Teri, LP
• Callahan, Jay, LPCC
• Carreon, Nicole, LMFT
• Dornfeld, Bradleigh, MD
• Fassbender, Miranda, LPC
• Foote, Faye, LPCC
• Graber, Pamela, LMFT
• Hanson, Candace, LMFT
• Jargo, Kathryn, LPC
• Keller, Kyle, LICSW
• Kokotovich, Cari, LP
• Lienke, Louisa, LMFT
• Lindsey, Amanda, LICSW
• Livingston, Sara, LPC
• Meyer, Ryan, LPC
• Opoku, Erin, LMFT
• Pash, Erin, LMFT
• Pimsler, Sophia, LMFT
• Ross, Kyle, LPCC
Enliven Psychotherapy LLC
No Restrictions
970 Raymond Ave
Ste 102
St Paul, MN 55114
612-481-2234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Arnold, Adam, LMFT
• McNally, Beth, LPCC

724
Equal Footing
No Restrictions
475 Cleveland Ave N
Ste 305
St Paul, MN 55104
651-330-3434
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Barbeau, Laura, LMFT
• Larkey, Delta, LMFT
• Wright, Alyssa, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Highland Park
No Restrictions
2155 Ford Parkway
St Paul, MN 55116
651-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Everhart, Emily, LICSW
• Lund, Rebecca, LPC

Family Circle Counseling
No Restrictions
2350 University Ave W
Ste 280
St Paul, MN 55114
651-646-1488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): French
Mental Health
• Baker, Wendy, LICSW
• Bardy, Mireille, LICSW
• Coffey Hannah, Carole, LP
• Harrell, Katherine, LMFT
• Heise, Chris, LICSW
• Mastinski, Maureen, LICSW
• Nelson, Krista, LMFT, LICSW
• Ropp, Michael, LMFT
• Woolsey, Sandra, LPC

Family Means
No Restrictions
1129 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
651-430-4840
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): English, Korean
Mental Health
• Baker Jones, Jennifer, LP
• Chant, Allison, LMFT
• Colby, Roberta, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Highland Park
No Restrictions
2155 Ford Parkway
St Paul, MN 55116
651-672-6999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Diers, Dianna, LMFT
• Doherty, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Fedorowicz, Geraldine, LICSW
• Logan, Sarah, LPCC
• Nipen, Jaimie, LICSW
• Pohl, Michaela, LPCC
• Rogers, Patricia, LICSW
• Ruggles, Molly, LP
• Young, Mira, LICSW

Frances Stawarz LP LLC
No Restrictions
1995 Selby Ave
Ste 202
St Paul, MN 55104
651-644-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Stawarz, Frances, LP

Free Bird Counseling and Consultation LLC
No Restrictions
1684 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-206-8955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Bollinger Brown, Susan, UCSW
• Hutson, Lorraine, LICSW

Geraldine Rockett PhD LP
No Restrictions
1895 Laurel Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-373-6623
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Rockett, Geraldine, LP

Grander Peace Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
658 Grand Ave
Ste 201
St Paul, MN 55105
612-454-1568
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Bollinger Brown, Susan, UCSW
• Hutson, Lorraine, LICSW

Greg Eichenfield PhD LP
No Restrictions
235 Fairview Ave S
St Paul, MN 55105
612-659-9715
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Eichenfield, Gregg, LP
Behavioral Health
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Guadalupe Alternative Programs
No Restrictions
381 E Robie St
St Paul, MN 55107
651-222-2767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hmong, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish
Mental Health
• Barraclough, Dana, LMFT
• Cole, Bronwyn, LMFT
• Comparetto, David, LMFT
• Dillard, Ann, LMFT
• Estrada, Adalinda, LMFT
• Gray, Lisa, LMFT
• Gunnoe, Sam, LMFT
• Hesse, David, LMFT
• Keller, Maria, LICSW
• Krizan, Jennifer, LMFT
• Lewis, Ana, LMFT
• Mizioch, Asuka, LMFT
• Nelson, Graham, LMFT
• Nelson, James, LMFT
• Nelson, Jo, LMFT
• Nystrum, Laura, LICSW
• Ramji, Jennifer, LMFT
• Rojas, Sheila, LPC
• Schlecht, Heidi, LMFT
• Schroeder, Sue, LMFT
• Scott, Amy, LMFT
• Steer, Judith, LMFT
• Varquez, Jessica, LMFT
• Xiong, Lisa, LMFT

Guild Incorporated
No Restrictions
130 S Wabasha St
St Paul, MN 55107
651-291-0067
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Andersen, Lilyanna, LICSW
• Bollinger Brown, Susan, LICSW
• Erickson, Jodi, LICSW
• French, Christina, LICSW
• Grace, Marie, LMFT
• Hutson, Lorraine, LICSW
• Ishkova Volovets, Nataliya, NP
• Johnson, Katherine, LICSW
• Klein, Melissa, LICSW
• Lalome, Britani, LICSW
• Levesque, Renee, LICSW
• Mikkenon, Melissa, LPCC
• Miller, Tatiana, LPC
• O’Neill, Adam, LPC
• Padiv, Richard, LICSW
• Roter, Kristin, LICSW
• Steffen, Nancy, LPCC
• Story, Billie Jo, LPCC
• Vanerstrom, Sally, LICSW
• Vuchetich, John, MD

Hamm Clinic
No Restrictions
408 St Peter St
St Paul, MN 55102
651-690-0953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English, German, Spanish
Mental Health
• Androff, Mary, MD
• Benner, Barbara, LP
• Hammond, Nancy, LP
• Herskowitz, Annelise, LICSW
• Magnuson, Toni, MD
• Mantelli, Robert, LP
• Murray, Kyle, LICSW
• Nobles, Yvonne, LP
• O’Brien, Rosemary, LP
• Patel, Anesh, LP
• Perez Ramirez, Damaris, LP
• Wilke, Michael, LP
• Wolf, Nicole, LP

Handy Help LLC
No Restrictions
500 Grotto St N
St Paul, MN 55104
651-760-3236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian
Mental Health
• Bollinger Brown, Susan, LICSW
• French, Christina, LICSW
• Hutson, Lorraine, LICSW
• Ishkova Volovets, Nataliya, NP
• Johnson, Katherine, LICSW
• Klein, Melissa, LICSW
• Mikkenon, Melissa, LPCC
• O’Neill, Adam, LPC
• Padiv, Richard, LICSW
• Roter, Kristin, LICSW
• Steffen, Nancy, LPCC
• Vanerstrom, Sally, LICSW
• Vuchetich, John, MD

Healing Lives LLC
No Restrictions
506 Wabasha St
St Paul, MN 55102
651-690-0953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Brathen, Katherine, LP
• Forbes, Jeanne, LICSW
• Harmer, Rosalie, LP
• Jarzen, Glenda, LICSW
• Johns, James, LICSW
• Robertson, Andrea, LICSW
• Ulschmid, Terri, LPCC

HealthStar Home Health Inc
No Restrictions
St Paul, MN 55104
651-293-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Fridlund, Sherry, LP
• Olson, Megan, LICSW
• Wood, Claudia, LPCC

Highland Park Counseling Associates
No Restrictions
790 Cleveland Ave S
St Paul, MN 55116
651-680-9953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Brathen, Katherine, LP
• Forbes, Jeanne, LICSW
• Harmer, Rosalie, LP
• Jarzen, Glenda, LICSW
• Johns, James, LICSW
• Robertson, Andrea, LICSW
• Ulschmid, Terri, LPCC
Holly Smart MA LP
311 Ramsey Street
St Paul, MN 55102
651-645-1914
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: • Smart, Holly, LP
Hope & Healing for Life PLLC
No Restrictions
1679 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
612-843-1920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: • Wolf, Benjamin, LICSW
Huss Center for Recovery
No Restrictions
1593 Hewitt Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-228-4010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: • Peterson, Stephen, LPCC • Semke, Kathleen, LPCC • Thompson, Andrew, LICSW
Indigo Counseling Center LLC
No Restrictions
2388 University Ave W
Ste 202
St Paul, MN 55114
612-293-5124
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: • Hause, Joan, LPCC • Hutchinson, Mariah, LPCC
Independent Healthcare Resources LLC
No Restrictions
393 Dunlap St
Ste 820
St Paul, MN 55104
651-645-1090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: • Avila, Kathleen, LP
Intensive Self Counseling Coaching and Consultation
No Restrictions
1684 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
763-228-4763
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Language(s): German
Mental Health: • Hilger, Brownell, LICSW • Lemke Ebenhoeh, Tara, LMFT • Schuchman Falk, Jacob, LICSW
Internal Revolution Counseling and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
1123 Grand Ave
Ste 2
St Paul, MN 55105
612-787-7083
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Mental Health: • Patel, Aneesh, LP
Janet A Schank
No Restrictions
790 Cleveland Ave S
Ste 202
St Paul, MN 55116
612-270-2040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Schank, Janet, LP

Janet T Thomas PsyD
No Restrictions
348 Prior Ave N
Ste 201
St Paul, MN 55104
651-291-2737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Thomas, Janet, LP

Jenni Yngsdahl MA
Licensed Psychologist LLC
No Restrictions
333 Grand Ave
Ste 205
St Paul, MN 55102
651-294-2307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Blassingame, Laurna, LPC
• Campbell Lindeke, Mary, LPCC
• King, Malinda, LPCC
• Yngsdahl, Jennie, LP

Jennifer M Russell LMFT
No Restrictions
621 Raymond Ave
Ste 230
St Paul, MN 55104
651-492-4834
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Russell, Jennifer, LMFT

Jerry L Blume MA LICSW
No Restrictions
1731 Juliet Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
612-715-2112
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Blume, Jerry, LICSW

Jewish Family Service of St Paul
No Restrictions
1633 7th St W
St Paul, MN 55102
651-688-0767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
• Winchell, Timothy, LICSW

Julia Moen LLC
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 440
St Paul, MN 55114
651-642-9317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Moen, Julia, LICSW

JustUs Health
No Restrictions
1000 University Ave W
Ste 20
St Paul, MN 55104
612-373-9160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Laske, Richard, LICSW
• Richards, Amanda, LPCC

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
777 Raymond Ave
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP
• Laroche, Roger, MD
• Morey, Cindy, LP
• Parker, Patrick, LMFT

Julie M Russell LLC
No Restrictions
348 Prior Ave N
Ste 203
St Paul, MN 55104
651-233-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Morden, Julie, LICSW

Jeanne M Scott LP
No Restrictions
540 Fariview Ave N
Ste 302
St Paul, MN 55104
651-233-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Scott, Jeanne, LP

Jennie Yngsdahl MA
Licensed Psychologist LLC
No Restrictions
333 Grand Ave
Ste 205
St Paul, MN 55102
651-294-2307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Yngsdahl, Jennie, LP

Jennifer Wittenberg
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 440
St Paul, MN 55114
651-642-9317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Wittenberg, Jennifer, LICSW

Jewish Family Service of St Paul
No Restrictions
1633 7th St W
St Paul, MN 55102
651-688-0767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Koch, Shoshana, LICSW

Jerry L Blume MA LICSW
No Restrictions
1731 Juliet Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
612-715-2112
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Blume, Jerry, LICSW

JustUs Health
No Restrictions
1000 University Ave W
Ste 20
St Paul, MN 55104
612-373-9160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Laske, Richard, LICSW
• Richards, Amanda, LPCC

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
777 Raymond Ave
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP
• Laroche, Roger, MD
• Morey, Cindy, LP
• Parker, Patrick, LMFT

Julie Moen LLC
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 440
St Paul, MN 55114
651-642-9317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Moen, Julia, LICSW

JustUs Health
No Restrictions
1000 University Ave W
Ste 20
St Paul, MN 55104
612-373-9160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Laske, Richard, LICSW
• Richards, Amanda, LPCC

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
777 Raymond Ave
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP
• Laroche, Roger, MD
• Morey, Cindy, LP
• Parker, Patrick, LMFT

JustUs Health
No Restrictions
1000 University Ave W
Ste 20
St Paul, MN 55104
612-373-9160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Laske, Richard, LICSW
• Richards, Amanda, LPCC

Kai Shin Clinic
No Restrictions
777 Raymond Ave
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55114
651-447-3755
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Ballah Swaray, Vivian, LP
• Laroche, Roger, MD
• Morey, Cindy, LP
• Parker, Patrick, LMFT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Belling</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1345 Avon St S, St Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>651-645-5808</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen A Steensen</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>2469 University Ave W, St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>612-723-2283</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katarzyna Chojan</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>790 Cleveland Ave, St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>651-303-4734</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate M. Hathaway, PhD, LP</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>241 Cleveland Ave, St Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>651-796-4423</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel Walters MSW LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>821 Raymond Ave, St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>612-787-2495</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Area Human Services Inc</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1345 Summit Ave, St Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>651-484-2194</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Dunn PhD</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>348 Prior AVE N, St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-247-8381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katalina M. Hanson</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>790 Cleveland Ave, St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-245-4683</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel Walters MSW LICSW</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>821 Raymond Ave, St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>612-787-2495</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Area Human Services Inc</td>
<td>LICSW</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1345 Summit Ave, St Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>651-484-2194</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Restrictions</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Balance Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>821 Raymond Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>651-442-2055</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Ripples LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1085 1/2 Grand Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>612-567-2076</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>700 S Snelling Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>651-633-1378</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Balance Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>700 S Snelling Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>651-633-1378</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Ripples LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>360 Selby Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>612-567-2076</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Osterberg</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>333 Grand Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>612-233-5642</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>360 Selby Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>612-567-2076</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>10944 University Ave W</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>651-209-2767</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>10944 University Ave W</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>651-209-2767</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>962 Transfer Rd</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>651-659-2915</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1654 Rice St</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55117</td>
<td>612-436-0295</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1650 Carroll Avenue</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>763-789-4895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1650 Carroll Avenue</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>763-789-4895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1650 Carroll Avenue</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>763-789-4895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1650 Carroll Avenue</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>763-789-4895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1650 Carroll Avenue</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>763-789-4895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1650 Carroll Avenue</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>763-789-4895</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Tomes, Mary, LICSW
• Willand, Tona, LICSW
Merryman Park
Psychological Services PA
No Restrictions
1678 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-647-5722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Maule Kronmiller, Alison, LP
Metro Psychology Support Services Inc
No Restrictions
2550 University Ave W Ste 163S
St Paul, MN 55114
651-645-7971
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Kinder, Bradley, LP, LMFT
• Nwoke, Josephine, LICSW
Michelle Linnihan MA LP
No Restrictions
540 Fairview Ave N Ste 302
St Paul, MN 55104
651-647-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Linnihan, Michelle, LP
Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
2550 W University Ave Ste 435S
St Paul, MN 55114
651-647-1900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Hmong, Igbo, and Nigerian
Mental Health
• Kinder, Bradley, LP, LMFT
• Nwoke, Josephine, LICSW
Minnesota Center for Psychology LLC
No Restrictions
2324 University Ave W Ste 120
St Paul, MN 55114
651-644-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Bangla, Indonesian, Malay, Spanish
Mental Health
• Adams, Wendy, LICSW
• Brandt, Amy, LICSW
• Crimmins, Gerald, LP
• Dahlstrom, Laura, LPC
• Diefenbach, Benjamin, LICSW
• DuBois Schmitz, Lisa, LP
• Gatz, Rebecca, LP
• Graesser, Emily, LP
• Groninga, Joe, LP
• Hamlett, Nancie, LP
• Hardman, Jennifer, LICSW
• Hayes, Elizabeth, LP
• Hollinshead, Louisa, LP
• Houston, Margaret, LMFT
• Karelis, Julie, LP
• Kink, Suzanne, LICSW
• Lokensgard, Amy, LP
• Mortenson, Keely, LMFT
• Myrivel, Jeannine, LICSW
• Nelson, Kristin, LP
• Osuog, Carin, LPC
• Pathak, Reena, LP
• Ross, Nicholas, LPCC
• Roy, Kabita, LP
• Schmitz, Cattin, LICSW
• Schneider Bateman, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Setaia, Erin, LPCC
• Sikorski, Sheena, LP
• Solin, Jennifer, LP
• Song, Terra, LICSW
• Xu, Amanda, LMFT
Minnesota CarePartners
No Restrictions
393 N Dunlap St Ste 736
St Paul, MN 55104
612-289-5656
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Armendariz, Katy, LICSW
• Cumiskey, Krystlynn, LICSW
• Eames, Vanessa, LP
• Green, Kesha, LICSW, LMFT
• Jacobson, Courtney, LICSW
• Lange, Mary, LICSW
• Levy, Eric, LPCC
• Miskowiec, Brittany, LICSW
• Mosing, Patricia, LP
• O’Neill, Michael, LICSW
• Rosario, Lucille, LICSW
• Schubert, Laura, LMFT
• Storlie, Jean, LPC
• Watne, Sara, LPC
• Wetterstrom, Darlene, LICSW
• Yunker, Melissa, LICSW
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Counseling and Education Center</td>
<td>1854 Grand Ave, St Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>612-202-6539</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Austerlitz, Monica, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Renewal Center</td>
<td>3499 Lexington Ave N, St Paul, MN 55126</td>
<td>651-486-4828</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>• Johnson, Kathleen, LPCC • Blaske, Julie, LMFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moller and Voight-Moller Psychological</td>
<td>333 Grand Ave, Suite 215, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-227-8105</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalis Counseling and Psychology Solutions</td>
<td>1600 University Ave W, St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-379-5157</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French, Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong, Vietnamese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Behavioral Health
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
Behavioral Health
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Akoh, Joseph, NP
• Good, Leah, NP

Natalis Outcomes LLC
No Restrictions
1600 University Ave W
Ste 140K
St Paul, MN 55104
612-800-6503
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Akoh, Joseph, NP
• Good, Leah, NP

Natalis Outcomes LLC
No Restrictions
1600 University Ave W
Ste 140K
St Paul, MN 55104
612-800-6503
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Akoh, Joseph, NP
• Good, Leah, NP

Norte Therapy Services LLC
No Restrictions
2233 Hamline Ave N
St Paul, MN 55113
651-393-2935
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Svedberg, Blanca, LPCC

Northland Therapy
No Restrictions
3292 University Ave W
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55114
651-326-7938
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Bailey, Katherine, LICSW
• DuChene, Richard, LPCC
• Klein, Debra, LICSW

Northwest Psychology Consultants PA
No Restrictions
2590 University Ave W
Ste 229 North
St Paul, MN 55114
651-294-3470
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Dossa, Daniel, LP

Olga Grun PhD LLC
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
Ste 110
St Paul, MN 55104
651-223-6600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Czech, Russian, Slavic
Mental Health
• Grun, Olga, LP

Omni Mental Health
No Restrictions
245 Ruth St N
Ste 290
St Paul, MN 55119
651-326-7463
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Blommer, Megan, LMFT
• Dalry, Michael, LMFT
• Pinion, Jennifer, LMFT

Open Circle Therapy PLLC
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave Baker Ctr
Ste 440
St Paul, MN 55114
651-236-7219
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Beddow, Kathleen, LMFT

Open Insight Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
2375 University Ave W
Ste 160
St Paul, MN 55114
612-224-0399
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Turkish
Mental Health
• Craveiro, Michelle, LMFT

Pathways Counseling Center Inc MH
No Restrictions
1919 University Ave
Ste 6
St Paul, MN 55104
651-641-1555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): English, Spanish
Mental Health
• Austerlitz, Monica, LPCC
• Novotny, Paul, LP, LPCC
• Smyley, Greta, LPCC
• Tiede, Rachel, LMFT
• Tucker, Renee, LPCC
• Von Eschen, John, LMFT

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
Behavioral Health
 Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Pathways Psychology on Grand PLLC
No Restrictions
1123 Grand Ave
Ste 301
St Paul, MN 55105
651-287-0931
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: 
• Guldseth, Scott, LP
• Karel, Jennifer, LP
• LeBlond, Jill, LP

People Incorporated
No Restrictions
700 E 8th St
St Paul, MN 55106
651-228-3930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: 
• Peterson, Stephen, LPCC
• Somke, Kathleen, LPCC
• Thompson, Andrew, LICSW

Peter A Zelles PhD
No Restrictions
235 Fairview Ave S
St Paul, MN 55105
651-698-8745
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health: Zelles, Peter, LP

Practical Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
970 Ashby St
Ste 208
St Paul, MN 55104
612-760-7818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health: Fischer, Jeanne, LICSW

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
771 Raymond Ave
St Paul, MN 55114
612-225-6743
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: Beasley, Abigail, LICSW

Proof Alliance
No Restrictions
2233 University Ave W
Ste 395
St Paul, MN 55114
651-738-8961
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: 
• Sy, Felicia, LICSW

Psych Recovery Inc
No Restrictions
2550 University Ave W
Ste 229N
St Paul, MN 55114
651-645-3115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German, Spanish
Mental Health: 
• Anderson, Christine, CNS
• Anderson, Sarah, LICSW
• Bursch, John, LICSW
• Clarkson, Theresa, LICSW
• Cullum, Christie, LICSW
• Elizondo, Cynthia, LPCC
• Gassner, Megan, LMFT
• Ghate, Bhargavi, LICSW
• Grant, Tiffany, LICSW
• Gratzer, Thomas, MD
• Hansen, John, LP
• Jendro, Jennifer, LICSW
• Kaplan, Jacqueline, LP
• Lesicco, Frances, LP
• Lewis, Morris, CNS
• McCabe, Karie, LP
• McDonald, Kristie, LMFT
• Miller, Karen, LP
• Mitchell, Sharon, LMFT
• Morris, Erich, LICSW
• Piasek, Stephen, LP
• Pougiales, Katrina, CNS
• Quie, Katherine, LP
• Richardson, Thomas, LP
• Romness, Kirsten, LICSW
• Samelian, Andrew, LPCC
• Schendel, Ann, LMFT
• Schmidt, Sarah, LPCC
• Sinub, Catherine, LICSW
• Trenor, Kelly, LICSW
• Trinidad, Eduardo, MD
• Vertin, Megan, LMFT
• Vine, Craig, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Klein Hiege, Sandra, NP
• Mack Wheaton, Anne, NP

Psychological and Rehabilitation Services
No Restrictions
1535 Laurel Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
612-645-0845
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health: 
• Stewart, Nathaniel, LP

Psychotherapy and Healing Associates
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
St Paul, MN 55114
612-296-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health: 
• Olsen, Nancy, LPC

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
| **Psychotherapy and**<br>**Healing Associates Ltd**<br>No Restrictions<br>366 Selby Ave<br>Ste 230<br>St Paul, MN 55102<br>612-296-3800 | **Behavioral Health** | **Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN**

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Delmont, Anne, LICSW  |  |
| Henke, Lindsey, LICSW  |  |
| Larkey, Delta, LMFT  |  |
| Olsen, Nancy, LPC  |  |

| **RADIUS Health**<br>No Restrictions |  |
| 166 4th St E<br>St Paul, MN 55101 |  |
| 651-389-4690 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Language(s):  | Chinese, French, German, Spanish  |
| Mental Health  |  |
| Andersen, Mary, CNS  |  |
| Blomstrand, Marjol, LICSW  |  |
| Graf, Luminata, LICSW  |  |
| Greenman, Michael, LICSW  |  |
| Hedin, Nancy, LICSW  |  |
| Helfand, Karen, LICSW  |  |
| Huot, Peggy, LICSW  |  |
| Jackson, Jamie, LPCC  |  |
| Kaplan, Adrienne, LICSW  |  |
| Kusisto Lathrop, Amy, LICSW  |  |
| Lauer, Nicholas, LPCC  |  |
| Lenz, Jason, NP  |  |
| Lever, Larry, LP  |  |
| Link, Madonna, LPCC  |  |
| Peltola, Kyle, LPCC  |  |
| Polendo, Ricardo, LICSW  |  |
| Solovey, Alex, MD  |  |
| Theine, Brian, LICSW  |  |
| Vanersstrom, Sally, LICSW  |  |
| Woodward, Dylan, LICSW  |  |

| **Reclaim**<br>No Restrictions |  |
| 771 Raymond Ave<br>St Paul, MN 55114 |  |
| 651-738-8561 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| David, Rajakumar, LP  |  |

| **Ramsey County Mental Health**<br>University - 402<br>No Restrictions<br>402 University Ave E<br>Ste A-127<br>St Paul, MN 55130 |  |
| 651-286-7930 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Language(s):  | Russian  |
| Mental Health  |  |
| Andersen, Mary, CNS  |  |
| Blomstrand, Marjol, LICSW  |  |
| Graf, Luminata, LICSW  |  |
| Greenman, Michael, LICSW  |  |
| Hedin, Nancy, LICSW  |  |
| Helfand, Karen, LICSW  |  |
| Huot, Peggy, LICSW  |  |
| Jackson, Jamie, LPCC  |  |
| Kaplan, Adrienne, LICSW  |  |
| Kusisto Lathrop, Amy, LICSW  |  |
| Lauer, Nicholas, LPCC  |  |
| Lenz, Jason, NP  |  |
| Lever, Larry, LP  |  |
| Link, Madonna, LPCC  |  |
| Peltola, Kyle, LPCC  |  |
| Polendo, Ricardo, LICSW  |  |
| Solovey, Alex, MD  |  |
| Theine, Brian, LICSW  |  |
| Vanersstrom, Sally, LICSW  |  |
| Woodward, Dylan, LICSW  |  |

| **Renewal Counseling Services Inc**<br>No Restrictions<br>333 Grand Ave<br>Ste 207<br>St Paul, MN 55116<br>651-775-5693 |  |
|  |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Language(s):  | Korean  |
| Mental Health  |  |
| Lee, Cassandra, LICSW  |  |

| **Resurrection Recovery**<br>No Restrictions<br>2002 Suburban Ave<br>St Paul, MN 55119 |  |
| 651-702-2700 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Burgos, Elizabeth, LICSW  |  |
| Marks, Kelley, LICSW  |  |
| Williams, Denise, LMFT  |  |

| **River City Mental Health**<br>Clinic PA |  |
| No Restrictions<br>1300 Energy Park Dr<br>Ste 340<br>St Paul, MN 55108 |  |
| 651-845-8985 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Chamberlin, Richard, LMFT  |  |
| Enchul, Nicolette, LICSW  |  |
| Hansen, Mark, LP  |  |
| Robinson, Shannon, LPCC  |  |
| Schmidt, Alexandra, LP  |  |
| Skillingstad, Linda, LICSW  |  |
| Weil, Ronald, LP  |  |

| **Robert A Kane MS LP**<br>No Restrictions<br>311 Ramsey St<br>St Paul, MN 55102<br>651-227-5908 |  |
|  |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Kane, Robert, LP, LICSW, LMFT  |  |

| **Robert Binger**<br>No Restrictions |  |
| 821 Raymond Ave<br>Ste 300<br>St Paul, MN 55114 |  |
| 651-641-6169 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Binger, Robert, LPCC  |  |

| **Robert Mantell, RN, PhD, Licensed Psychologist** |  |
| No Restrictions<br>821 Raymond Ave<br>Ste 300<br>St Paul, MN 55114 |  |
| 651-503-6322 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Mantell, Robert, LP  |  |

| **Raja M Davis PsyD LP LLC**<br>No Restrictions<br>1595 Selby Ave<br>Ste 202<br>St Paul, MN 55104 |  |
| 651-442-3038 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| David, Rajakumar, LP  |  |

| **Robert A Kane MS LP**<br>No Restrictions<br>311 Ramsey St<br>St Paul, MN 55102<br>651-227-5908 |  |
|  |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Kane, Robert, LP, LICSW, LMFT  |  |

| **Robert Binger**<br>No Restrictions |  |
| 821 Raymond Ave<br>Ste 300<br>St Paul, MN 55114 |  |
| 651-641-6169 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Binger, Robert, LPCC  |  |

| **Robert Mantell, RN, PhD, Licensed Psychologist**<br>No Restrictions<br>821 Raymond Ave<br>Ste 300<br>St Paul, MN 55114 |  |
| 651-503-6322 |  |

| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  | **Cultural Competency:** Yes  | **ADA Accessibility:** Yes  |
| **Office:**  | **Exam Room:**  | **Equipment:**  |

| Mental Health  |  |
| Mantell, Robert, LP  |  |
Robert Roddy MD PA
No Restrictions
280 N Smith Ave
Ste 410
St Paul, MN 55102
651-999-0263
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Roddy, Robert, MD

Robin Cooper PhD LP
No Restrictions
241 Cleveland Ave S
St Paul, MN 55105
651-690-1810
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Cooper, Robin, LP

Rodgers Psychological Services
No Restrictions
1595 Selby Ave
Ste 210
St Paul, MN 55104
651-644-4611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Rodgers, Richard, LP

Ronald Wutchiett LP
No Restrictions
2334 W University Ave
Ste 170
St Paul, MN 55114
651-885-8030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Wutchiett, Ronald, LP

Rosalie Harmer MA LP
No Restrictions
570 N Asbury St
Ste 108
St Paul, MN 55104
651-724-8230
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Harmer, Rosalie, LP

Rum River Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
1208 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-482-9538
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Rum River Counseling Inc

Sarah Binkley MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave
Ste 116S
St Paul, MN 55104
651-282-4405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Binkley, Sarah, LMFT

Sarah L Hart PhD LLC
No Restrictions
961 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
612-802-9164
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Hart, Sarah, LP

Sarah Pavek
No Restrictions
984 Ashland Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-470-3098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Pavek, Sarah, LP

Scott M Yarosh MD LLC
No Restrictions
1600 University Ave W
Ste 205
St Paul, MN 55104
651-885-8255
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Yarosh, Scott, MD

Sex from the Center
No Restrictions
2375 University Ave W
Ste 183
St Paul, MN 55114
612-298-9799
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Sex from the Center

Sarah Binkley MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave
Ste 116S
St Paul, MN 55104
651-282-4405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Binkley, Sarah, LMFT

Sarah L Hart PhD LLC
No Restrictions
961 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
612-802-9164
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Hart, Sarah, LP

Sarah Pavek
No Restrictions
984 Ashland Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-470-3098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Pavek, Sarah, LP

Scott M Yarosh MD LLC
No Restrictions
1600 University Ave W
Ste 205
St Paul, MN 55104
651-885-8255
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Yarosh, Scott, MD

Sex from the Center
No Restrictions
2375 University Ave W
Ste 183
St Paul, MN 55114
612-298-9799
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Sex from the Center

Sarah Binkley MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave
Ste 116S
St Paul, MN 55104
651-282-4405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Binkley, Sarah, LMFT

Sarah L Hart PhD LLC
No Restrictions
961 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
612-802-9164
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Hart, Sarah, LP

Sarah Pavek
No Restrictions
984 Ashland Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-470-3098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Pavek, Sarah, LP

Scott M Yarosh MD LLC
No Restrictions
1600 University Ave W
Ste 205
St Paul, MN 55104
651-885-8255
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Yarosh, Scott, MD

Sex from the Center
No Restrictions
2375 University Ave W
Ste 183
St Paul, MN 55114
612-298-9799
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Sex from the Center

Sarah Binkley MA LMFT
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave
Ste 116S
St Paul, MN 55104
651-282-4405
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Binkley, Sarah, LMFT

Sarah L Hart PhD LLC
No Restrictions
961 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
612-802-9164
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Hart, Sarah, LP

Sarah Pavek
No Restrictions
984 Ashland Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-470-3098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health: Pavek, Sarah, LP
Soaring Eagle Therapeutic Services LLC
No Restrictions
241 Cleveland Ave S
Ste B-5
St Paul, MN 55105
651-269-0485
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Hunter, Jay, LMFT • Joiner, Rose, LMFT

Solid Ground Psychotherapy LLC
No Restrictions
595 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55102
651-294-2348
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Koch, Shoshana, LICSW

South Metro Human Services
No Restrictions
166 4th St E
Ste 120
St Paul, MN 55101
651-389-4690
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Dybedahl, Melody, LICSW • Kaslow, Erin, LICSW • Lauer Roberts, Patrice, LICSW • Schneider, Terry, LP • Schultz, Brooke, LICSW

Spence Specialties LLC
No Restrictions
445 Ema St
Ste 44B
St Paul, MN 55106
763-843-8939
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Colestock, Michaelene, LPCC

Spiegel Psychotherapy Services
No Restrictions
790 Cleveland Ave S
Ste 202
St Paul, MN 55116
612-805-7420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Spiegel, Ruth, LMFT

Spirit of Therapy
No Restrictions
1053 Grand Ave
Ste 105
St Paul, MN 55105
651-314-1890
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Spiegel, Ruth, LMFT

St Paul Counseling and Family Services
No Restrictions
1276 University Ave W
St Paul, MN 55104
651-647-3186
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish

Sue Sexton Psychotherapy LLC
No Restrictions
1061 Grand Avenue
St Paul, MN 55105
651-426-3372
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Sexton, Susan, LP

Summit Guidance Center LLC
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave N
Ste 180
St Paul, MN 55104
651-348-8073
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Somali

Supportive Journeys Psychotherapy LLC
No Restrictions
1678 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-226-7445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Pihl, Rebecca, LPCC

Susan Conlin
No Restrictions
2446 University Ave W
St Paul, MN 55114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Conlin, Susan, LICSW

Susan K Johnston
No Restrictions
1409 Willow St
Ste 201
St Paul, MN 55104
612-822-3925
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnston, Susan, LICSW

Supportive Journeys Psychotherapy LLC
No Restrictions
1619 Dayton Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
612-303-0379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Johnston, Susan, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

1821 University Ave W
Ste S296
St Paul, MN 55104
612-203-0379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnston, Susan, LICSW
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 310
St Paul, MN 55114
612-203-0379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnston, Susan, LICSW
1821 University Ave W
Ste S303
St Paul, MN 55104
612-554-9661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hmong
Mental Health
• Bennett, Constance, LPCC
• Chang, Vang, LICSW
Tazelaar Psychotherapy Services
No Restrictions
1995 Selby Ave
St Paul, MN 55104
651-699-6490
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Largaespada, Teresa, LICSW
Teresa Largaespada
No Restrictions
557 7th St W
Ste 204
St Paul, MN 55102
612-423-8231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Largaespada, Teresa, LICSW
The Beacon Clinic PLLC
No Restrictions
790 Cleveland Ave S
Ste 201
St Paul, MN 55116
651-383-7899
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Portuguese
Mental Health
• Dean, Nathan, LP
• Halliday, Rachel, LMFT
• Libbey, Heather, LP
• Rogers, Lisa, LP
• Rubright, Diane, LP
• Ziemann, Kevyn, LP
The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1295 Bandana Blvd
Ste 210
St Paul, MN 55108
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Christensen, Kathryn, LP
• Harrison, Christina, LICSW
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Farrar, Tiffany, LPCC
• Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
• Frye, Victoria, LPCC
• Glover, Jeffrey, LPCC
• Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
• Green, Cameron, LICSW
• Harrison, Christina, LICSW
• Haugen, Kara, LICSW
• Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
• Hoffman, Carly, LICPC
• Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
• Hysulien, Blaire, LICSW
• Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
• Janssen, Robyn, LP
• Johnson, Heather, LP
• Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
• Kaftanski, Katharine, LICSW
• Kailoi, Caleb, LMFT
• Keerly, Helene, LP
• Keil, Jason, LPCC
• Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
• Kuzey, Laura, LPCC

Take Flight Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1821 University Ave W
Ste S-303
St Paul, MN 55104
612-554-9661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Johnston, Susan, LICSW
Suzanne Rabuse and Associates LLC
No Restrictions
1053 Grand Ave
Ste 105
St Paul, MN 55105
651-314-1890
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Rabuse, Suzanne, LMFT
• Stellrecht, Diane, LP
The Beacon Clinic PLLC
No Restrictions
790 Cleveland Ave S
Ste 201
St Paul, MN 55116
651-383-7899
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Portuguese
Mental Health
• Dean, Nathan, LP
• Halliday, Rachel, LMFT
• Libbey, Heather, LP
• Rogers, Lisa, LP
• Rubright, Diane, LP
• Ziemann, Kevyn, LP
The Emily Program
No Restrictions
1295 Bandana Blvd
Ste 210
St Paul, MN 55108
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Christensen, Kathryn, LP
• Harrison, Christina, LICSW
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Farrar, Tiffany, LPCC
• Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
• Frye, Victoria, LPCC
• Glover, Jeffrey, LPCC
• Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
• Green, Cameron, LICSW
• Harrison, Christina, LICSW
• Haugen, Kara, LICSW
• Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
• Hoffman, Carly, LICPC
• Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
• Hysulien, Blaire, LICSW
• Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
• Janssen, Robyn, LP
• Johnson, Heather, LP
• Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
• Kaftanski, Katharine, LICSW
• Kailoi, Caleb, LMFT
• Keerly, Helene, LP
• Keil, Jason, LPCC
• Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
• Kuzey, Laura, LPCC

2265 Como Ave
Ste 100
St Paul, MN 55108
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): American Sign, English, French, Hmong, Kannada, Portuguese, Spanish, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese
Mental Health
• Alsum, Jolie, LICSW
• Anikian, Almea LP
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Barbeau Theonnes, Jean, LICSW
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT
• Barnett, Sarah, LICSW
• Berliner, Christina, LPCC
• Brandvold, Rebekah, LMFT
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Bunce, Hoinu, LP
• Christensen, Kathryn, LP
• Coyle, Michael, LPCC
• Crow, Scott, MD
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Evensen, Laura, LICSW
• Farrar, Tiffany, LPCC
• Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
• Frye, Victoria, LPCC
• Glover, Jeffrey, LPCC
• Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
• Green, Cameron, LICSW
• Harrison, Christina, LICSW
• Haugen, Kara, LICSW
• Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
• Hoffman, Carly, LICPC
• Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
• Hysulien, Blaire, LICSW
• Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
• Janssen, Robyn, LP
• Johnson, Heather, LP
• Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
• Kaftanski, Katharine, LICSW
• Kailoi, Caleb, LMFT
• Keerly, Helene, LP
• Keil, Jason, LPCC
• Kocon, Kathleen, LMFT
• Kuzey, Laura, LPCC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lero Group</td>
<td>345 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-245-4257</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa M Voss MA LP</td>
<td>821 Raymond Ave</td>
<td>651-251-0369</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G Wales MSW LICSW</td>
<td>348 Prior Ave N</td>
<td>651-587-6423</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Support Agency LLC</td>
<td>2388 University Ave</td>
<td>507-227-6806</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Center for Psychology &amp; Wellness, LLC</td>
<td>393 Dunlap St</td>
<td>651-212-4877</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Kohl MSW LICSW</td>
<td>821 Raymond Ave</td>
<td>651-789-0489</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Lang MA NCCG-II LADC LPCC Set Free Counseling</td>
<td>2388 University Ave</td>
<td>507-227-6806</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wayside Wellness Center
No Restrictions
2356 University Ave W
Ste 210
St Paul, MN 55114
651-242-2540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Everts, Jessie, LMFT
• McBride, Jessica, LPCC
• Oliiviery Lorenzo, Milagros, MD
• Roland, Andrea, LPCC
• Sve, Kelly, LMFT

Well Family Clinic
No Restrictions
821 Raymond Ave
Ste 200
St Paul, MN 55114
651-642-1704
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Cleary, Maureen, LP
• Wendy Abbott MSW

Wiger & Associates PA
No Restrictions
155 S Wabasha St
Ste 122
St Paul, MN 55107
651-983-0383
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Wiger, Donald, LP

Yang Counseling Services
No Restrictions
393 Dunlap St N
Ste 301
St Paul, MN 55104
651-317-4529
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hmong Mental Health
• Yang, Fue, LPCC

Yvonne F Nobles PsyD LP
No Restrictions
241 Cleveland Ave S
Ste D2
St Paul, MN 55105
651-698-2326
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health
• Nobles, Yvonne, LP

Willow Tree Healing Center PLLC
No Restrictions
393 N Dunlap St
Ste 861
St Paul, MN 55104
651-222-9985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Timmerman, Kandee, LICSW

ATEJ Psychiatric Services LLC
No Restrictions
3640 Talmage Circle
Ste 235
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
612-388-5236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Turner, Kristin, LPCC

White Bear Lake
Alliance for Healing PA
No Restrictions
4505 White Bear Pkwy
Ste 150
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-470-4671
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Groff, Jessica, LPCC

Parker Collins Family Mental Health
No Restrictions
1056 Centerville Circle
Vadnais Heights, MN 55127
651-604-7771
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Hill, Jeffrey, LP

Yvonne F Nobles PsyD LP
No Restrictions
241 Cleveland Ave S
Ste D2
St Paul, MN 55105
651-698-2326
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health
• Nobles, Yvonne, LP

Vadnais Heights
Avila Counseling
No Restrictions
393 N Dunlap St
Ste 301
Vadnais Heights, MN 55104
651-222-9985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Mental Health
• Nobles, Yvonne, LP

ATEJ Psychiatric Services LLC
No Restrictions
3640 Talmage Circle
Ste 235
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
612-388-5236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Turner, Kristin, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Ohwewwo, Onojeta, NP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beacon Therapy Associates PC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4501 Allendale Dr</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55127</td>
<td>651-633-3897</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar Forest Christian Counseling Clinic</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4886 Hwy 61 N</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>612-240-4203</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CenterLife Counseling LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4444 Centerville Rd</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55127</td>
<td>651-289-3111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crosswinds Counseling LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1895 E Co Rd E</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-890-6031</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergence Behavioral Health</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4500 White Bear Ave</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>763-333-8001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Care Psychology PA</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1310 E Hwy 96 Ste 100</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-464-6300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ingersoll Associates</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>5522 W Bald Eagle Blvd</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-429-0383</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4858 Banning Ave</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-248-8679</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4422 White Bear Ave</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-287-8780</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inner Balance Counseling LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4886 Hwy 61 N Ste L3</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-261-6330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4858 Banning Ave</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-251-6472</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intuitive Therapy and Consulting LLC</strong></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>4422 White Bear Ave</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-287-8780</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health**

- Anthony, James, LP
- Bauer, Diane, LICSW
- Branchaud, Michael, LPC
- Burns, Richard, LMFT
- Cherik, Linda, LICSW
- Christenson, Kirsten, LICSW
- Dallman, Sue, LICSW
- Gusaan, Rachael, LMFT
- Jenkins, Robyn, LPC
- Kirvida, Gratchen, LICSW
- Kraemer, Abbie, LMFT
- Kurzmann, Joanne, LICSW
- Lundholm Eades, Kimberly, LMFT
- Mairs, Leanne, LICSW
- McDonald, Anne, LICSW
- Schissel, Ann, LP
- Surve, Kimberly, LMFT
- Vanden Brook, Linda, LMFT
- Wells, Jari, LMFT
- Williams, Mary, LP, LMFT
- Crosswinds Counseling LLC
  - No Restrictions
  - 1895 E Co Rd E
  - White Bear Lake, MN 55110
  - 651-890-6031
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

**Mental Health**

- Dennis Smith & Associates
  - No Restrictions
  - 1310 Hwy 96 E Ste 202A
  - White Bear Lake, MN 55110
  - 651-987-4531
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

**Mental Health**

- Smith, Dennis, LMFT

**Mental Health**

- Healthwise Psychology PA
  - No Restrictions
  - 4422 White Bear Ave Ste 100
  - White Bear Lake, MN 55110
  - 651-287-8780
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

**Mental Health**

- Greene, Rachel, LMFT
- McEwen, Jason, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Ramsey County, MN — Redwood County, MN

Linda Richonofsky MA
LMFT PLLC
No Restrictions
4858 Banning Ave
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
612-201-4508
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish
Mental Health
• Richnofsky, Linda, LMFT

Minnesota Online Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1310 E Hwy 96
Ste 134C
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-756-7590
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Vietnamese
Mental Health
• Agarwala, Prachi, MD
• Baillargeon, Jane, LP

Richmond Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
4886 Hwy 61 N
Ste L3
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
612-229-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Richmond, Charles, LMFT

Sawyer Solutions LLC
No Restrictions
4905 Parkway Ct
Ste 200
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
612-590-3190
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Sawyer, Steven, LICSW

Stonewater Wellness Center
No Restrictions
1310 E Hwy 96 E
Ste 211
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-329-1266
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Vaske, Amanda, LMFT

TLH Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
4886 Hwy 61 N
Ste L3
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-270-1477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Hjelmberg, Tara, LMFT

Wild Tree Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
4756 Banning Ave
Ste 213
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-212-4920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Ciapetta, Kelly, LPCC
• Hutchins, Allie, LPCC
• King, Malinda, LPCC
• Kittleson, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Kusilek, Rachel, LPCC
• Poore, Michelle, LICSW
• Thompson, Courtney, LPC
• Walker, Elena, LPC

Redwood Falls

Choices Behavioral Health LLC
No Restrictions
221 S Mill St
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
507-816-1113
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Andreasen, Gloria, LICSW
Western Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
205 S Mill St
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
507-637-3340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Bly, Sonia, LPCC
• Boersma, Brian, LICSW
• Holloway, Al, LICSW
• Kendall, Lorraine, LICSW
• Murn, Lindsay, LP
• Nelson, Linda, LP
• Pavlis, Clay, MD
• Pluth, Marcella, LP

Midwest Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
1003 W Maple Ave
Olivia, MN 56277
507-337-0556
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pavlis, Clay, MD

New Beginnings
Minnesota LLC 5th Street
No Restrictions
105 S 5th St
Olivia, MN 56277
763-658-5800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
Mental Health
• Bialik, David, LICSW
• Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
• Obasi, Ikenna, MBBS
• Peterson, Thomas, MD
• Parera, Matthew, MD

Rice County

Faribault

Associates in Psychiatry and Psychology
No Restrictions
1980 30th St NW
Ste 110
Faribault, MN 55021
507-333-5044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Polish, Spanish, Urdu
Mental Health
• Amundson, Kathryn, LICSW
• Babcock, Sue, LP
• Caspers, Diane, LP
• Cosio, Laura, LMFT
• Gupta, Lalit, MBBS
• Hall, David, LP
• Hanley, Christopher, MD
• Kitzmann, Kelsy, LMFT
• Love, Fierce, Barbara, LP
• Vigers, Rebecca, LMFT

Renville County

Olivia

Beth Ann Aponte LICSW
No Restrictions
1106 W Depue Ave
Olivia, MN 56277
320-522-0723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Aponte, Beth, LICSW

Discher and Associates Life Center LLC
No Restrictions
316 Park Ave E
Renville, MN 56284
320-329-4357
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Polish, Spanish, Urdu
Mental Health
• Amundson, Kathryn, LICSW
• Babcock, Sue, LP
• Caspers, Diane, LP
• Cosio, Laura, LMFT
• Gupta, Lalit, MBBS
• Hall, David, LP
• Hanley, Christopher, MD
• Kitzmann, Kelsy, LMFT
• Love, Fierce, Barbara, LP
• Vigers, Rebecca, LMFT

Peterson Medical Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
316 Park Ave E
Renville, MN 56284
701-732-2939
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
Mental Health
• Bialik, David, LICSW
• Jakkula, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
• Obasi, Ikenna, MBBS
• Peterson, Thomas, MD
• Parera, Matthew, MD

Brave Choices Inc
No Restrictions
303 1st Ave NE
Ste 200
Faribault, MN 55021
612-889-7517
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Holt, Heather, LP

Cedar House Inc
No Restrictions
329 Fairbault Rd
Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-1030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bonn, Anne, LICSW

Cronin, Kathryn, LMFT

Cronin, Elizabeth, LPCC

Cronin, Mary, LICSW

Cronin, Thomas, MD

Cronin, William, LICSW

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, LP

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD
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Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD
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Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, MD

Cronin, William, M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Mental Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Healthy Minds Counseling Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>418 Heritage Pl, Ste C, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-412-1468</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1207 Prairie Ave S, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-332-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Resilient Living LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>418 Heritage Pl, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-491-4948</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1207 Prairie Ave S, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-332-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1207 Prairie Ave S, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-332-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1207 Prairie Ave S, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-332-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1207 Prairie Ave S, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-332-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1207 Prairie Ave S, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-332-2932</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Northfield Casey &amp; Associates</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>220 S Division St, Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-650-4127</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Centered Practice</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>401 Division St, Ste C, Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-650-4020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Resilient Living LLC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>418 Heritage Pl, Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-491-4948</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health**

Rice County, MN — Rice County, MN
MN Mental Health Consulting
No Restrictions
101 E 5th St
Ste 238
Northfield, MN 55057
507-222-9230
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Mental Health
• Larson, Nicole, LICSW
• Peterson, Michelle, LMFT
• Puttonen, Charles, LMFT
• Roethle, Tara, LICSW
Paula J Detjen PLLC
No Restrictions
105 4th St E
Ste 301
Northfield, MN 55057
507-581-0430
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Detjen, Paula, LMFT
Secure Base Counseling Center LLC
No Restrictions
670 Professional Dr
Northfield, MN 55057
507-301-3412
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish
Mental Health
• Arnundson, Cortney, LPCC
• Arnold, Susan, LMFT
• Beyer, Alisha, LMFT
• Carman, Maggie, LICSW
• Chandler, Emily, LICSW
• Colling, Mera, LPCC
• DeNardo Meagher, Angela, LPCC
• Hartwich, Peter, LMFT

Loverne
Loverne Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
118 W Main St
Loverne, MN 56156
507-449-6105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Jensen, Karen, LICSW
• Knoble, Tara, LMFT
• McDonnell, Katherine, LMFT
• Mcminis, Emily, LMFT
• Murphy, Jane, LMFT
• Rhein, Jennifer, LMFT
• Schnichels, Barbara, LICSW
• Simpson Dahl, Jennifer, LMFT
• Solis, Victoria, LMFT
• Yarbrough, Meredith, LPCC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Spencer, Julie, NP
Stacey L Klempanauer LICSW
No Restrictions
220 Division St
Ste 301
Northfield, MN 55057
507-645-0444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Klempanauer, Stacey, LICSW

Rock County
Loverne
Loverne Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
118 W Main St
Loverne, MN 56156
507-449-6105
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bolteis, Jill, LPCC

Southwestern Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
117 S Spring St
Loverne, MN 56156
507-283-9511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Mental Health
• Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT
• Christenson, Nicole, MD
• Fuller, William, MD
• Gehrke, Mark, LMFT
• Goraj McAdate, Anne, LPCC
• Green, Larry, LP
• Johnson, Scott, LICSW
• Mann, Christine, LICSW
• Milton, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Tingle, Lori, LP
• Voigt, Philip, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Linsenmeier, Julie, NP

Southwestern Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
117 S Spring St
Loverne, MN 56156
507-283-9511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Mental Health
• Bonnett, Bradley, LMFT
• Christenson, Nicole, MD
• Fuller, William, MD
• Gehrke, Mark, LMFT
• Goraj McAdate, Anne, LPCC
• Green, Larry, LP
• Johnson, Scott, LICSW
• Mann, Christine, LICSW
• Milton, Elizabeth, LPCC
• Tingle, Lori, LP
• Voigt, Philip, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Linsenmeier, Julie, NP

The Jonas Center
No Restrictions
793 Enterprise Dr
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-361-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Jonas, James, LICSW,LMFT
• Shellen, Andrea, LMFT

Cornerstone Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
223 1st St E
Ste 102
Jordan, MN 55352
952-292-7020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Miller, Justine, LMFT

Faithworks Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
700 Seville Dr
Ste 203
Jordan, MN 55352
952-373-6695
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Beck Nord, Sally, LMFT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTS Therapy LLC</td>
<td>8170 Old Carriage Ct, Ste 215</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>612-483-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>100 Fuller St S, Ste 290</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>612-236-6799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Health Services LLC</td>
<td>327 Marschall Rd, Ste 39B</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>612-636-7337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram River Counseling Inc</td>
<td>12390 Sherburne Ave, Suite 202</td>
<td>Becker, MN 55308</td>
<td>763-482-9599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC</td>
<td>327 S Marschall Rd, Ste 250</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>651-769-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer and Associates LLC</td>
<td>8170 Old Carriage Court, Ste 200</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>612-988-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>13854 1st St</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>320-229-6003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>100 Fuller St S, Ste 100</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>763-494-4553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbigail Therapy Services LLC</td>
<td>12000 Hancock St, Ste D</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>55330</td>
<td>763-580-9231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hardy and Stephens Counseling Associates
No Restrictions
11070 183rd Cir NW
Ste C
Elk River, MN 55330
763-633-5111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Benson, Rebecca, LMFT
• Brown, Julie, LMFT
• Damiani, Anthony, LPCC
• Freeman, Nicole, LPCC
• Frey, Joseph, LMFT
• Kegley, Jessica, LMFT
• Kral, Laura, LCSW
• Olson, Patricia, LMFT
• Roden, Katherine, LPCC
• Stephens, Jill, LP
• Whiting Hardy, Lynn, LP

Northern Cities Therapy Inc
No Restrictions
19230 Evans St NW
Ste 100
Elk River, MN 55330
763-438-4971
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Greco, Neil, LCSW
• Hernandez, Alison, LCSW
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Johnson, Bradley, LMFT
• King, Arielah, LCSW
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Koskiiniemi, Rebecca, LCSW
• LaLuzerne, Holly, LPCC
• Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
• Neron, Ellenbecker, Colette, LCSW
• Novitsky, Laura, LPCC
• Nystrom, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsey, LCSW

Parasol Wellness Collaborative
No Restrictions
9201 Quaday Ave NE
Suite 205
Otsego, MN 55330
763-309-1008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LCSW
• Greer, Debby, LCSW
• Hatt, Jenn, LPC
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsey, LCSW

Otsego Family Support Services Inc
No Restrictions
9245 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Fitch, Jennifer, LPCC
• Greer, Debby, LCSW
• Hatt, Jenn, LPC
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsey, LCSW

Parasol Wellness Collaborative
No Restrictions
9201 Quaday Ave NE
Suite 205
Otsego, MN 55330
763-309-1008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Bennetts, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LCSW
• Greer, Debby, LCSW
• Hatt, Jenn, LPC
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsey, LCSW

Otsego Family Support Services Inc
No Restrictions
9245 Quantrelle Ave
Otsego, MN 55330
763-746-9492
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Language(s): Spanish

Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Faith, Michelle, LCSW
• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
• Greer, Debby, LCSW
• Hatt, Jenn, LPC
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsey, LCSW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Counseling Center</td>
<td>Fairview Counseling Center - Zimmerman</td>
<td>716 Sibley Ave, PO Box 393, Gaylord, MN 55334</td>
<td>763-237-9989</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Counseling Center</td>
<td>9000 Quintrelle Avenue, Otsego, MN 55330</td>
<td>763-428-6330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Counseling Center</td>
<td>29545 Gateway Dr, Zimmerman, MN 55398</td>
<td>763-241-5870</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stepping Stones Counseling LLC</td>
<td>405 West Main St, Arlington, MN 55307</td>
<td>507-530-3852</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lighthouse Child &amp; Family Services</td>
<td>350 Hwy 10 S, St Cloud, MN 55304</td>
<td>320-883-2335</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turning Point Counseling</td>
<td>519 S River St, Cook, MN 55723</td>
<td>218-666-2196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accend Services Inc</td>
<td>101 W 2nd St, Duluth, MN 55802</td>
<td>218-724-3122</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Revier, Rebecca, LICSW
• Rossoy, Daniel, LPCC
• Swoverland, Trevor, LICSW
• Symons, Michelle, LICSW
• Towle, Craig, LICSW
• Wicker, Amy, LICSW
• Wicker, Julie, LICSW
• Zook, Leah, LICSW
1522 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55812
218-724-3122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hauder, Angela, LP

Arrowhead Psychological Clinic PA
No Restrictions
715 E Central Entrance
Duluth, MN 55811
218-721-8153
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bailleux, Jane, LP
• Berg, Celine, LP
• Carver, Elizabeth, LP
• Davis, Julianne, LP
• Duffy, Courtney, LP
• Kuns, Kristine, LPC
• Paris, Megan, LP
• Plude, David, LP
• Plude, Shelly, LICSW
• Schmidt, Kimberly, LP

Birch Tree Center
No Restrictions
4720 Burning Tree Rd
Duluth, MN 55811
218-727-4457
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Dombrowski, Lisa, LMFT
• Franchow, Edward, LICSW
• Loomis, Kali, LPC
• Michnovich, Laura, LMFT
• Palm, Kathryn, NP
• Wells, Andrea, LICSW
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Cambia Hills Residential
No Restrictions
4321 Allendale Ave
Duluth, MN 55803
218-727-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Izekravicus, Lori, LP
• Goossens, Paul, LP
• Haller, Sigurd, LICSW
• Johnson, Karen, LMFT
• LeCocq, Trevor, LPC
• Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
• Squier, Christine, LPC
• Wildwood, Sonja, LPC

Duluth Psychological Clinic
No Restrictions
205 3rd St W
Ste 437
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-2005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Zaeska, Barbara, LICSW

Duluth Institute
No Restrictions
104 W Superior St
Ste 200
Duluth, MN 55802
218-727-7653
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Spanish
Mental Health
• McConnell, Jeffery, LICSW
• Petsoulis, Christos, LP
• Petsoulis, Linda, LP
• Rosvick, Shelley, LMFT

Duluth TMS LLC
No Restrictions
202 N 24th Ave E
Duluth, MN 55812
218-481-0220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Eric, MD

Duluth TMS LLC
No Restrictions
202 N 24th Ave E
Duluth, MN 55812
218-481-0220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Eric, MD
Behavioral Health
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Inner Focus
754 Martin Road
Duluth, MN 55811
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ellison, Debra, LICSW
• Polson, KayLa, LPCC
5682 Martin Road
Duluth, MN 55808
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
• Oachs, Rebecca, LICSW
715 101st Ave W
Duluth, MN 55808
218-624-5683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Matheny, Saprina, LICSW
• Oachs, Rebecca, LICSW
810  E 4th St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-725-4491
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Aleknavicius, Lori, LP
• Aleknavicius, Patrick, LP
• Blanchard, Shelly, LMFT
• Couler, Justin, LP
• Lagergren, Cheryl, LICSW
• Peterson, Dawn, LICSW
• Thomas, Joicy, LICSW
Inner Wisdom
Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
205 W 2nd St
Ste 431
Duluth, MN 55802
218-310-8712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Mizeran, Ann, LICSW
• Olson, Patricia, LICSW
• Ries, Adam, LP
Insight Counseling Duluth
No Restrictions
391 W 1st St
Duluth, MN 55802
218-491-0746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Malayalam
Mental Health
• Ashford, Rachel, LICSW
• Carlson, Eric, LICSW
• Glick, John, MD
• Gowan, Jacque, LICSW
• Gruba, James, LP
• Hatfield, Benjamin, LICSW
• Johnson, Scott, LICSW
• Palm, Kathryn, NP
• Phelps, Carolyn, LP
• Pikul, Allison, LICSW
• Polson, KayLa, LPCC
• Valento, Richard, LPCC
• Waterman, Hannah, LCSW
Insight Counseling Duluth
No Restrictions
306 W Superior St
Ste 1000
Duluth, MN 55802
218-428-1175
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hunt, Quintin, LMFT
• Rogge, Stacey, LICSW
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Kiefer, Karen, NP
Jennifer N White
No Restrictions
6015 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
218-464-4449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• White, Jennifer, LP
Jonathan Beyer PhD LP
No Restrictions
324 W Superior St
Ste 505
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-4880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Beyer, Jonathan, LP
Jewish Social Service Agency
Group
No Restrictions
260 W 2nd St
Ste 200
Duluth, MN 55802
218-345-3406
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Pierce Walsh, Jake, LICSW
• Kelly Ravenfeather MS ED,
  LP, LMFT
Lake Effect Psychotherapy Group
No Restrictions
205 W 2nd St
Ste 300
Duluth, MN 55802
218-228-6039
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ravenfeather, Kelly, LP,
  LMFT, LICSW
Inner Wisdom
Psychotherapy
No Restrictions
205 W 2nd St
Ste 300
Duluth, MN 55802
218-228-6039
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Ravenfeather, Kelly, LP
JPW Counseling and Consultation PLLC
No Restrictions
234 W Superior St
Ste 620
Duluth, MN 55802
218-606-1797
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Garberg, Dana, LICSW
• Map Behavioral Health Center
No Restrictions
234 W Superior St
Ste 620
Duluth, MN 55802
218-606-1787
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Garberg, Dana, LICSW
• Vaccarella, Sara, LP
• White, Ronda, LP, LMFT
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Matheny Therapy and Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
5241 N Shore Dr
Duluth, MN 55804
715-298-8493
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Minneapolis Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
No Restrictions
1 1st St
Duluth, MN 55802
218-529-3733
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Matheny, Saprina, LICSW

Moving Waters Counseling
No Restrictions
324 W Superior St
Ste 112
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-1520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
- Holden, Dustin, LMFT

North Shore Mental Health Services
No Restrictions
324 W Superior St
Ste 911
Duluth, MN 55802
218-270-5055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Adams, Angela, LPCC
- Ehrbright, Corrie, LICSW

Northland Psychological Services
No Restrictions
1707 Miller Trunk Hwy
Duluth, MN 55811
218-729-8480
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): German
Mental Health
- Beaman, Bruce, LMFT
- Bowerman, Christine, LP
- Finto, Christine, LMFT
- Lemke Ellenhoof, Tara, LMFT
- Rose Carlson, Heather, LP
- Scott, Kristina, LPCC

Otterson Mental Health Services Inc
No Restrictions
307 W Superior St
Ste A
Duluth, MN 55802
218-740-3061
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Benoit, Laurel, LICSW
- Otterson, Troy, LICSW
- White, Rondia, LP, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Hesler, Janice, NP

Pathways to Achievement Inc
No Restrictions
114 S 20th Ave W
Ste A
Duluth, MN 55806
218-721-4732
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
- Bullert, Maren, LICSW
## Behavioral Health
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>Splady, Anna, LICSW</td>
<td>218-341-9462</td>
<td>205 W 2nd St, Duluth, MN 55802</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horak, Ramonica, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoelscher, Gordon, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dombrovski, Liese, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dombrovski, Liese, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flynn, Shana, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Services Inc</td>
<td>Woehrle, Petra, LP</td>
<td>218-249-7000</td>
<td>220 N 6th Ave E, Duluth, MN 55805</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varma, Sujit, MBBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alwan, Zaynab, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moen, Daniel, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey, Cody, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkins, Patti, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutgers, Tammy, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lagro, Kim, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlie, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lagro, Kim, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leusman, Annie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langlee, Kayla, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turning Point Mental Health Services LLC
No Restrictions
2024 W 3rd St
Duluth, MN 55806
218-722-1351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Garberg, Dana, LCSW
Houston, Shelley, LMFT
Orbeck, Laurie, LCSW
Wealth of Health PLLC
No Restrictions
2009 London Rd
Ste 101
Duluth, MN 55812
612-741-6101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Mousel, Andrie, LMFT
Trine, Mar, LICSW
Cobalt Blue Counseling
No Restrictions
3816 Pleasant Lake North
Eveleth, MN 55734
218-312-3002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Dreffe Strumbell, Judy, LICSW
Wellstone Center for Recovery
No Restrictions
214 Chandler Ave
Eveleth, MN 55734
218-471-4277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Allen, Janis, LICSW
Jarvis, Pamela, NP
O’Brien, Candace, CNS
Hernantown
Cedar Branch Counseling Group PLLC
No Restrictions
4997 Miller Trunk Highway
Ste 221
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-319-7171
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
Milibridge Scott, Jaime, LPCC, LMFT
Fisher, Debra, LICSW
Northern Waters Clinic
No Restrictions
4899 Miller Trunk Hwy
Ste 208
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-727-3888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
Sundell, Victoria, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
Johnson, Kimberly, NP
Maki, Melissa, NP
Eustice Counseling
No Restrictions
302 Howard St
Ste 309
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-866-5385
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Polish
Eustice Counseling
No Restrictions
302 Howard St
Ste 309
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-866-5385
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
AHA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Polish
Mental Health
Montes, Jennifer, LMFT
Heartland PCA LLC
No Restrictions
301 E Howard St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-263-3890
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office:
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Cleary, Gregory, LICSW
• Eustice, Gary, LP
Heartwood Center for Child and Family Therapy, LLC
No Restrictions
302 E Howard St
Ste 118
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-263-1347
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Cesari, Maria, LICSW
• Kendall, Jennifer, LMFT
Insight Counseling Hibbing
No Restrictions
302 E Howard Street
Ste 114
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-291-7660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Champion, Cheryl, LICSW
• Clabaugh, Dina, LICSW
• Gustafson, Rebel, LICSW
• Hunt, Quintin, LMFT
• Hoppe Stern, Julie, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Kleven, Kenzie, NP
Iron Range Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
1711 E 13th St
Ste 204
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-929-2051
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Haapala, Charlene, LICSW
• Jotter, Marnie, LICSW
Lakeview Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
2723 13th Ave E
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-327-2001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Butler, Dana, LMFT
• Dewey, Louise, NP
• Dickson, Todd, NP
• England, Stacey, LICSW
• Moreland, Jennifer, LMFT
• Riggs, Lisa, NP
• Weidendorf, Melissa, LPCC
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Johnson, Thomas, NP
Stephen Ward Associates
No Restrictions
522 H Howard St
Ste 085
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-6280
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Ward, Stephen, LP
Calla PLC
No Restrictions
310 2nd Ave S
Virginia, MN 55792
218-263-3360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hill, Allison, NP
Calm Waters Therapy LLC
No Restrictions
601 S 2nd Ave
Virginia, MN 55792
218-494-9861
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Moneland, Jennifer, LMFT
Corolla Health
No Restrictions
505 12th Ave W
Ste 3
Virginia, MN 55792
218-780-3082
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• White, Chanda, NP
Lotus Transitional Services
No Restrictions
603 9th St N
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-7853
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Polish
Mental Health
• Taylor, Stephen, LP
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Hill, Allison, NP
• White, Chandra, NP
Range Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
504 1st St N
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-4714
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Polish
Mental Health
• Jarvis, Pamela, NP
• LaMar, Ericka, LP
Range Mental Health Center - Merritt House
No Restrictions
731 3rd St S
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-9630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Polish, Spanish
Mental Health
• Carpenter, Mary, LP
• Jarvis, Pamela, NP
• LaMar, Ericka, LP
• O'Brien, Candace, CNS
• Thorne, Barbara, LP
Speare Psychological Services PA
No Restrictions
225 1st St N
3100 Lincoln Bldg
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-3740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): German, Polish
Mental Health
The Guidance Group
Virginia
No Restrictions
230 1st St S
Ste B
Virginia, MN 55792
218-576-5757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Speare, Jonathan, LP
Cold Spring
Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
22911 178th Ave
Cold Spring, MN 55320
320-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Mayhew, Michael, LMFT
Janell Wesenberg LICSW
No Restrictions
15413 Century Estates Circle
Cold Spring, MN 55320
320-249-3775
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Wesenberg, Janell, LICSW
Julie Humbert MSW LICSW
No Restrictions
1302 S 4th St
Cold Spring, MN 55320
320-632-3524
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Humbert, Julie, LICSW
Kyler Meers MSW LICSW Inc
No Restrictions
29038 Kepler Circle
Cold Spring, MN 55320
320-685-7183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Meers, Kyler, LICSW
True Balance PLLC
No Restrictions
228 Krays Mill Rd
Cold Spring, MN 55320
320-685-7183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Nesbit, Kathryn, NP
Mental Health
• Anderson, Heather, LMFT
• Anderson, Kathleen, LMFT
• Bischoff, Jennifer, LMFT
• Kubista, Tanya, LMFT
• Leikvoll, Julie, LICSW
• Mackissick, Stephanie, LMFT
• Martin, Leslie, LP, LMFT
• Skodje Mack, Barbara, LMFT
• Wimmer, Kiersten, LMFT
Loren Niehoff LLC
No Restrictions
229 8th St NE
Melrose, MN 56352
320-290-3059
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Niehoff, Loren, LMFT
Stearns County
St Louis County, MN — Stearns County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paynesville</td>
<td>Life Seasons Professional Counseling LLC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paynesville, MN 56362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-235-4900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crott, Becky, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubers, Brenda, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kron, Melissa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NorthWest Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2351 Connecticut Ave Ste 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-316-0288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crott, Becky, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubers, Brenda, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kron, Melissa, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell</td>
<td>Center for Family Counseling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227 Pine Cone Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-253-3540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fedorenko, Terri, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jensen, Brandon, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORE Professional Services PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 4th Ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-202-1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fedorenko, Terri, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jensen, Brandon, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinecone Family Counseling PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2385 Troop Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-253-2385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becker, Pamela, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landis, Kelsey, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauk Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loren Niehoff LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 US Hwy 71 N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauk Centre, MN 56378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-290-3039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niehoff, Loren, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midwest Center for Personal &amp; Family Development PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166 19th St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-650-7047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson, Christine, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauk Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loren Niehoff LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Washington Memorial Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612-813-5034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson, Christine, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American Wellness Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1728 7th Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-650-1550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daffinrud, Steven, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers, Kara, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shuster, Julie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spalding, Joel, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trettel, Heather, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Charities Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1728 7th Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320-650-1550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daffinrud, Steven, LP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers, Kara, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shuster, Julie, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spalding, Joel, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trettel, Heather, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catholic Charities HOPE Community Support Program
No Restrictions
157 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-240-3324
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Petersen, Rachel, LP

Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
2025 Stearns Way
Ste 111
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Petersen, Rachel, LP

Cook Counseling Services
No Restrictions
2700 1st St N
Ste 207
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-223-0503
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cook, Kelly, LICSW
• Hance, Andre, LPCC
• Lewis, Kristin, LMFT

Effective Living Center
No Restrictions
821 W Saint Germain St
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-259-5081
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Crouse, Rebecca, LMFT

Elizabeth A Bulk PsyD LP LLC
No Restrictions
600 S 25th Ave
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bulk, Elizabeth, LP

Elizabeth Flynn PLLC
No Restrictions
3401 1st N
Ste 310
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-493-3046
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Flynn, Elizabeth, LP

Eugene J Beniek LICSW LMFT
No Restrictions
32104 Stearns Cty Rd 1
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-267-0531
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Beniek, Eugene, LMFT, LICSW

Gayle Neuerburg LLC
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Neuerburg, Gayle, LMFT

GKramer LLC
No Restrictions
630 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 104
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-774-1621
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kramer, Greta, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Stearns County, MN — Stearns County, MN

Harvodes Bereavement & Loss Center Inc
No Restrictions
325 33rd Ave N
Ste 110
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-259-7706
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, Billy, LICSW, LPCC

James Prijatel MS LP
No Restrictions
600 S 25th Ave
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Prijatel, James, LP

Joshua’s Journey LLC
No Restrictions
400 1st St S
Ste 625
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-345-5780
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Garbow, Michael, LP

Julie Lea Kieke
No Restrictions
600 S 25th Ave
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kieke, Julie, LMFT

Julie Spare MS LP
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Spare, Julie, LP

Kim C Pareigat MA LP
No Restrictions
600 S 25th Ave
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Pareigat, Kim, LP

Krista Vosberg PLLC
No Restrictions
3400 1st St N
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-493-4342
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Vosberg, Krista, LMFT

Lighthouse Child & Family Services
No Restrictions
2948 2nd St S
Ste 135
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-983-2335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Goerger, Jennifer, LICSW
• Hagen, RaeAnn, LICSW
• Hansenburg, Julie, LICSW
• Laughery, Samantha, LMFT

Lion Youth & Community Services LLC
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 209
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-420-1272
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Hanna, Kenneth, LICSW
• Jensen, Lisa, LICSW

Lori A Nelson
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Nelson, Lori, LP

Lutheran Social Services
No Restrictions
22 Wilson Ave NE
Ste 110
St Cloud, MN 56302
320-251-7700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Andersen, Rebecca, LMFT
• Athman, Anika, LPCC
• Becker, Pamela, LMFT
• Bjerke, Jean, LICSW
• Franklin, Jeanna, LPCC
• Fuchs Hoeschen, Susan, LICSW
• Goedette, Rory, LPCC
• Merchant, Nikki, LP
• Miller, Allison, LMFT
• Prom, Tara, LICSW
• Sabin Schaber, Julie, LPCC
• Schaber, Laura, LMFT
• Stark Rose, Rose, LP
• Westby, Jessica, LICSW

Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Japanese

Mental Health
• Andersen, Rebecca, LMFT
• Athman, Anika, LPCC
• Becker, Pamela, LMFT
• Bjerke, Jean, LICSW
• Franklin, Jeanna, LPCC
• Fuchs Hoeschen, Susan, LICSW
• Goedette, Rory, LPCC
• Merchant, Nikki, LP
• Miller, Allison, LMFT
• Prom, Tara, LICSW
• Sabin Schaber, Julie, LPCC
• Schaber, Laura, LMFT
• Stark Rose, Rose, LP
• Westby, Jessica, LICSW
MedWay
No Restrictions
2719 Division St
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-774-1990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Farsi, Persian
Mental Health • Dadras, Iman, LMFT

Miles Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
606 25th Ave S
Ste 105
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-247-4737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Japanese
Mental Health • Miles, Vincent, LP

Minnesota Marriage & Family Counseling
No Restrictions
606 25th Ave S, Ste 208
Roosevelt Office Park
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Japanese
Mental Health • Adkins, Mihoko, LMFT

Norma J Taylor PsyD
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave S
Ste 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Boys, Christopher, LP • Weber Brown, Troy, LMFT

Pinehaven Youth and Family Services Inc
No Restrictions
1204 7th St S
Ste 105
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-257-6020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Taylor, Norma, LP

Psychotherapeutic Resources LLC
No Restrictions
325 33rd Ave N
Ste 103
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-253-3715
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health • Dornbusch, Becky, LMFT • Herzog, George, LICSW • McCarty, Jason, LP • Shosted, Sara, LMFT • Sickler, Lynette, LPCC • Spence Baker, Ana, LPCC

Rashmi O’Hara LLC
No Restrictions
630 Roosevelt Rd
Ste 104
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Otis, Nicole, LMFT

Rebecca Hoffman PLLC
No Restrictions
340 1st St N
Ste 300
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-356-0308
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Hoffman, Rebecca, LMFT

Recover Health Resources LLC
No Restrictions
2719 W Division St
Ste 5
St Cloud, MN 56301
612-367-7441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Farsi
Mental Health • Daneshpour, Manijeh, LMFT

Restoring Hope Individual and Family
No Restrictions
600 25th Ave So
Unit 109
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-255-0343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health • Rieland, Pamela, LMFT

S. B. Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
14 N 7th Ave
Ste 121
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-356-0308
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health • Bengtson, Sarah, LMFT
Behavioral Health
Stearns County, MN — Stearns County, MN

St Cloud Neurobehavioral Associates PA
No Restrictions
3812 8th St N
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-258-3833
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kearney, Jeffrey, LP

St Cloud Neurobehavioral Associates PA
No Restrictions
3812 8th St N
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-258-3833
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kearney, Jeffrey, LP

The Village Family Service Center
No Restrictions
110 6th Ave S
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-253-5930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Borh, Akpekaria, LMFT
• Clavin, Anna, LMFT
• Gregory, Alex, LMFT
• Jochum, Barbara, LICSW
• Lovaas, Nikolaus, LMFT
• Mijette, Krista, LMFT
• Miller, Signe, LMFT
• Morrighani, Amber, LMFT
• Rauguitt, Sharon, LPC
• Reinke, Brittany, LMFT
• Schofield, Samantha, LMFT
• Shuster, Julie, LICSW
• Terhaar, Melinda, LICSW
• Trettel, Heather, LMFT

Toni Murphy LLC
No Restrictions
630 Roosevelt Rd
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-774-1621
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Murphy Salaski, Antoinette, LP

Torborg & Kobiernia Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
1740 W Saint Germain St
Ste 200
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-249-5207
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kobiernia, Carrie, LMFT
• Torborg, Lisa, LP

St Joseph Developmental Diagnostics
No Restrictions
15 E Minnesota St
Ste 105
St Joseph, MN 56374
320-363-8055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Causen, Holly, LP

Waite Park
Bradley Kuhlman PhD LP
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 203
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-249-5295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Kuhlman, Bradley, LP
Center for Victims of Torture
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 303
Waite Park, MN 56387
651-888-6285
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French
Mental Health
• Beckman, Alison, LICSW
• Northwood, Andrea, LP

Divine Counseling and Consulting Services
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 220
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-808-8164
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Beeman, Michelle, LPCC
• Schmidt, Debra, LMFT

Granite City Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
818 2nd St S
Ste 180
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-257-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bosl, Chad, LMFT
• Bosl, Diane, LP, LICSW
• Fuchs, Paula, LPC
• Kuhl, Dawn, LICSW
• Roman, Cristofer, LMFT
• Schenstad Hodgins, Janelle, LPC
• Soukup, Dorothy, LP
• Storms, Roxann, LICSW
• Voss, Rachelle, LPC

Jennifer L Miller PhD LP LLC
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 303
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-217-6025
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Miller, Jennifer, LP

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
412 Great Oak Dr
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-529-0882
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
• MacDonald, Katherine, LICSW
• Paulsen, Jodi, LICSW
Processus PA
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 301
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-252-2976
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Bryer, James, LP
• Forsyth, Charlene, LP
• Hanson Reiter, Sabrina, LPCC
• Nelson, Jodi, LMFT
• Neuerburg, Gayle, LMFT
• Olson, Gayle, LICSW
• Paulson, Adrienne, LP
• Rasmussen, Timothy, MD
• Westerlind, Susan, LP
• Witham, Jeannette, LMFT
• Yozamp, Carole, LPCC

Val Broste Counseling Services LLC
No Restrictions
110 2nd St S
Ste 219
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-253-4080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester
No Restrictions
107 State Ave
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-455-2008
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Steele County
Owatonna
Associates in Psychiatry and Psychology
No Restrictions
120 Landmark Dr SE
Ste 1
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-455-0992
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): Polish, Spanish
Mental Health
• Amundson, Kathryn, LICSW
• Babcock, Sue, LP
• Caspers, Diane, LP
• Chapman, Jere, LP
• Cosio, Laura, LMFT
• Hall, David, LP
• Hanley, Christopher, MD
• Kitzmann, Kelsey, LMFT
• Strait, Amy, LP

Fernbrook Family Center
No Restrictions
2575 Harvest Ln NW
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-446-0481
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s): German
Mental Health
• Baquero Oja, Lucy, LMFT
• Borka, Sheryl, LICSW
• Budahl, Cassi, LPCD
• Christianson, Holly, LICSW
• Cronin, Elizabeth, LPCD
• Dahle, Teya, LICSW
• Gardner, Denise, LPCD
• Gardner, Sheri, LICSW
• Gendron, Nale, LICSW
• Halla Bauer, Heidi, LP
• Huemoller, Jon, LICSW
• Jones, Elizabeth, LICSW
• McLaurin, Melissa, LPCD
• Miller, Samantha, LPCD
• Radosevich, Megan, LPCD
• Sanford, Brooklynn, LICSW
• Schlichter, Jaclyn, LMFT
• Shetka, Gier, LPCD
• Sledd, Monique, LPCD
• Swanson, Katelin, LICSW
• Walker, Lisa, LICSW
• Wunderlich, Hollis, LPCD

Northwest Counseling Services
No Restrictions
2575 Harvest Ln NW
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-446-0481
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mental Health
• Babcock, Sue, LP
• Caspers, Diane, LP
• Chapman, Jere, LP
• Cosio, Laura, LMFT
• Hall, David, LP
• Hanley, Christopher, MD
• Kitzmann, Kelsey, LMFT
• Strait, Amy, LP

Professionals Inc
No Restrictions
209 E Main St
Ste A
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-446-8123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mental Health
• Lodermeier, Larry, LP

Owatonna Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
2290 NW 26th St
Allina Health System
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-3962
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mental Health
• Harlow, Michael, MD
• Keck, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Koronkowski, Renee, MD
• Oladiran, Akinlummi, MD
• Prasad, Vivek, MD
• Thelen, Gregory, MD

South Central Human Relations Center Inc
No Restrictions
127 E Pearl St
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-3282
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mental Health
• Durbahn, Barbara, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Steele County, MN — Todd County, MN

185 Landmark Dr
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-455-8100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Bartz, Amy, LICSW
• Westbrock, Scott, LICSW
• Wilson, Joseph, MD
• Wright, David, LICSW

The Mill Street House
No Restrictions
209 Mill St E
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-8003

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Otteson, Barbara, LP
• Otteson, James, LP

Stevens County
Morris

Peterson Medical Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
400 E 1st St
Morris, MN 56267
701-732-2509

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Allen, Jeanne, NP
• Arnold, Susan, LMFT
• Bartz, Amy, LICSW
• Bishman, Kasey, LICSW
• Claey, Joseph, LICSW
• Galindo, Juan Pablo, DO
• Guggisberg, Sandra, LMFT
• Iezzi, Constance, LICSW
• Jacobson, Mary, LICSW
• Johanneneck, Catherine, LICSW
• Kolander, Beth, LICSW
• Lips Bush, Renee, LICSW
• Lustig, Ross, LPCC
• Matthew, Daniel, LMFT
• Mind, Stephen, LPCC
• Moll, David, LP
• Muchow, Gary, LMFT
• Rogers, Megan, LP
• Ruschmeyer Bowe, Anna, LICSW
• Tverberg, David, MD
• Westbrock, Scott, LICSW
• Wilson, Joseph, MD
• Wright, David, LICSW

Swift County
Benson

Crossroads Counseling Center Inc
No Restrictions
1120 Atlantic Ave
Benson, MN 56215
320-314-2438

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Husted, John, LP

Todd County
Burtrum

Liberty Acres Inc
No Restrictions
29525 Hwy 71 S
Burtrum, MN 56318
320-732-3344

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Hobbs, Jim, LP

Long Prairie
Danielle Kreamer LMFT LLC
No Restrictions
20674 Hwy 71 S
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-630-9484

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Kreamer, Danielle, LMFT

Lifetops Counseling
No Restrictions
1510 Ave SE
Ste 2
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-3344

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Kreamer, Danielle, LMFT

Northern Pines Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
1695 Hwy 29
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-3344

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Bettis, Jennifer, LMFT
• Kreamer, Nyla, LICSW
Behavioral Health
Todd County, MN — Wadena County, MN

Patti Venekamp Counseling Services
No Restrictions
221 Lake St S
Ste 101
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-7111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Venekamp, Patti, LP

Staples
Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
200 4th St NW
Staples, MN 56479
218-694-1002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Jones, Robert, MD
• Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
• Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LICSW
• Springstead, Paul, LP
• Wilson, William, LICSW

Northern Pines Mental Health Center Inc
No Restrictions
616 4th St NE
Staples, MN 56479
218-694-1002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Popkin, Stuart, LICSW
• Springstead, Paul, LP

William B Orr Consulting PA
No Restrictions
49725 County Rd B3
Staples, MN 56479
888-680-7540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Orr, William, MD

Traverse County
Wheaton
Peterson Medical Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
401 12th St N
Wheaton, MN 56296
701-372-2509
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Bialik, David, LICSW
• Jakubal, Jagan Mohan Rao, MBBS
• Obasi, Ikenna, MBBS
• Peterson, Thomas, MD
• Pitera, Matthew, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Krebs, Natasha, NP

Wabasha County
Plainview
Pamela M Peterson PhD LP
No Restrictions
300 West Broadway
Ste 1
Plainview, MN 55964
507-421-1064
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Peterson, Pamela, LP

Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
611 Broadway
Ste 100
Wabasha, MN 55981
651-565-2234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): French
• Courtenay, Holly, LPCC
• Delvin, Bryan, LP
• Ives Virmig, Veronica, LPCC
• Jessen, Katelyn, LPCC
• Kuemm, Lor, LP
• Mensink, Angela, LPCC
• Smick, Annette, MD
• Whetstone, Jennifer, LICSW
• Words, Judith, LP, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Torino, Amy, NP

Wadena County
Sebeka
Birch Lake Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
26345 151st Ave
Sebeka, MN 56477
218-675-5101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Horsager, Carol, LMFT
• Kempf, Shannon, LICSW

Integrations Wellness & Recovery Center LLC
No Restrictions
150 Jefferson St S
Wadena, MN 56482
218-639-3974
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Horsager, Carol, LMFT
• Kempf, Shannon, LICSW

Birch Lake Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
503 Jefferson St S
Wadena, MN 56482
218-639-3974
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Horsager, Carol, LMFT
• Kempf, Shannon, LICSW

Integrations Wellness & Recovery Center LLC
No Restrictions
210 Jefferson St
Wadena, MN 56482
218-319-7186
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
• Decker, Jill, LPCC
• Decker, Richard, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Keffer, Natasha, NP
Behavioral Health
Wadena County, MN — Washington County, MN

Northern Pines Mental Health Center
No Restrictions
11 Second St SW
Wadena, MN 56482
218-631-1714
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Cogger, Heather, LPCC • Douts, Mark, LPCC • Fore, Pamela, LICSW • Groenwaldt, Cheryl, LPCC • Phillips, Shari, LPCC • Schaefbauer, Kimberly, LPCC • Thompson, Karmella, LMFT Sheila A Hoemberg LLC
No Restrictions
410 10th St NW
Wadena, MN 56482
218-371-7136
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner • Hoemberg, Sheila, NP

CenterLife Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
7039 20th Ave S
Centerville, MN 55038
651-288-0332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health • Anthony, James, LP • Bauer, Diane, LICSW • Branchaud, Michael, LPCC • Bryant, Arthur, LICSW • Burns, Richard, LMFT • Chereck, Linda, LICSW • Christenson, Kristen, LICSW • Dalman, Sue, LICSW • Gustafson, Nicka, LPCC • Jenkins, Robyn, LPCC • Kirvida, Gretchen, LICSW • Knudson, Sonya, LP • Kraemer, Abbie, LMFT • Kurzmann, Joanne, LICSW • Lundholm Eades, Kimberly, LMFT • Mairs, Leanne, LICSW • Schissel, Ann, LP • Survie, Kimberly, LMFT • Vanden Brook, Linda, LMFT • Weel, Jari, LMFT • Williams, Mary, LP, LMFT

Cottage Grove
Consilon Inc
No Restrictions
7744 67th St Court S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-534-3210
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health

Nivon Wellness Center LLC
No Restrictions
7501 80th St S
Ste 108
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
612-564-8073
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Mental Health
Behavioral Health
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Youth Service Bureau
7064 W Point Douglas Rd
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-658-5224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Huntley, Michael, LP
• Kruzika, Rochelle, LMFT
• Schwebach, Kay, LMFT
• Smith, Michelle, LICSW

Forest Lake
ACRS for Life Therapy and Wellness Center
No Restrictions
18323 July Avenue N
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-257-4159
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Renwick, Jeffrey, LICSW
• Parizek, Sara, LMFT

Beyond Diagnosis Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
344 1st Ave SW
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-775-2084
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anafarta, Lori, LMFT

Bridges and Pathways Counseling Services Inc
No Restrictions
1068 S Lake St
Ste 109
Forest Lake, MN 55025
612-982-4792
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Bauer, Joseph, LP
• Chavez, Catherine, LICSW
• Harvey, Jan, LP
• Herbst, Breanna, LPC
• Hertz, Nancy, LMFT
• Hoskinson, Susan, LP
• Jamison, Jorja, LP
• Jones, Beth, LMFT
• Kingsring, Bryan, LICSW
• Kovar, Adrienne, LICSW
• Mladnick, Paul, LMFT
• Petersen, Lori, LMFT

DMA Consulting LLC
No Restrictions
24799 Forest Lake Blvd
PO Box 538
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-257-4406
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Anderson, David, LMFT

Fairview Counseling Center - Forest Lake
No Restrictions
20 Lake St N
Forest Lake, MN 55025
612-573-6992
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Fazek, Sara, LMFT
• Renwick, Jeffrey, LICSW

Lake Elmo
Bachmann & Associates
No Restrictions
8669 Eagle Point Blvd
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-379-0444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Abbott, Michelle, LMFT
• Bachmann, Lucas, MD
• Barrett, Linda, LICSW
• Boyd, Mari, LMFT
• Courneya, Susan, LPC
• Eckhardt, Mariam, LP
• Gaie, Linda, LMFT
• Griffin, Michael, LICSW
• Johnson, Timothy, LICSW, LMFT
• Lutz, Steven, LP
• Meany, Gavin, MD
• Rapkin, Sheena, LMFT
• Sommars, Anthony, LMFT

Blaine Minton DO
8722 Upper 7th Place
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
763-381-7706
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Minton, Blaine, DO

Integrated Life Counseling Center
No Restrictions
8931 33rd St N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-242-9608
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Hall, Kathryn, LP
• Swanson, Tracy, LPC
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- Topel, Debra, LMFT
- Twist, Carolyn, LMFT
Midwest Center for Personal and Family Development PA
No Restrictions
8530 Eagle Point Blvd
Ste 150
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-264-0404
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Spanish

Mental Health
- Buhr, Shanna, LPCC
- Elion, Dorothy, LMFT
- Fraenkel, Rebecca, LICSW, LP
- Kardong, Jesse, LMFT
- Kehr, Molly, LMFT
- Munger, Nicole, LICSW
- Quie, Paul, LMFT
St Paul Neuropsychology Services PA
No Restrictions
8673 Eagle Point Blvd
Ste 203
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-501-4957
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- McDaniels, Laura, LA
Thomson Memory Center
No Restrictions
8530 Eagle Point Blvd
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-263-4438
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Fasching, Calsey, LP

Twin Cities Mental Health and Couples Center
No Restrictions
8519 Eagle Point Blvd
Ste 120
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-206-8646
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hebrew

Mental Health
- Khoury, Jesse, LMFT
- Zajac, Denise, LMFT
Venhouse Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
8930 Eagle Point Blvd
Ste 102
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
612-562-6766
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Walter, Jason, LPC
Willow Haven Crisis
No Restrictions
3629 Lavern Ave N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-770-2224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French

Mental Health
- Baltz, Jessica, LMFT

Newport
Threads of Hope Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
303 21st St
Ste 232
Newport, MN 55055
651-560-0093
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Beall, Jennifer, LPCC
- Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
- Kaehr, Andrew, LMFT
- Newman, Krista, LPCC
- Smith, Steven, LP

Oakdale
Amy Brown Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6230 10th St N
Ste 310A
Oakdale, MN 55128
715-410-9023
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Brown, Amy, LPCC
Bahn Counseling and Associates Inc
No Restrictions
6230 10th St N
Ste 310
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-373-0280
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Bohn, Dena, LP
- Buscko, Christina, LPCC

Cardinal Psychotherapy LLC
No Restrictions
6230 10th St N
Suite 120A
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-225-1088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Buss, Christina, LPCC
- Devany Leggitt, Heather, LICSW
- Rentsch, Shelby, LP
- Scharlett, Andrea, LPCC
- Stewart, Dana, LCSW

Counseling for a New Beginning
No Restrictions
7200 Hudson Blvd
Ste 107F
Oakdale, MN 55128
715-410-9023
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- Sita, Marjorie, LPCC
Jennifer O’Connor
No Restrictions
6230 10th St N
Ste 310A
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-815-5664
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
- O’Connor, Jennifer, LMFT
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauri A. Weickert MA</td>
<td>LPCC LADC</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>6230 10th St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 310A</td>
<td>612-462-0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>• Weickert, Lauri, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumen Psychological Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>6230 10th St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 310A</td>
<td>612-787-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>• Weickert, Lauri, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scandia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution Counseling Center LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>22960 Mallard Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scandia, MN 55073</td>
<td>651-900-5747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tucci, Ingrid, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restoring Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1513 10th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul Park, MN 55071</td>
<td>651-402-0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Weickert, Lauri, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavior Therapy Solution of MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>12039 55th St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>715-379-1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Westlund, Janet, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Heart Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>1751 Tower Dr W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-439-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Beemer, Debra, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Boynton, Kama, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Frickson, Edward, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Gray, Steven, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Hoistad, Jonathan, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Johnson, Jordan, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• LeMay, Amanda, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Luukke, Amy, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Nyenhuis, Elizabeth, LPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Patras Legut, Katherine, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Schwender, Megan, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Thole, Christopher, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ward, Nicole, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Westerham, Patrick, LICSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Mau, Elizabeth, LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Innovations Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>6303 Osgood Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-383-4800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Language(s):** Yoruba
- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
- **Mental Health:**
  - • Brown, Carol, LMFT
  - • Carroll, David, LP
  - • Erickson, Emily, LMFT
  - • Felch, Rachel, LPC
  - • Fisher, Lambers, LMFT
  - • Hustad, Rebecca, LMFT
  - • Johnson, Steven, LMFT
  - • Nelson, Brian, LP
  - • Nielsen, Brooke, LMFT
  - • Parkin, Rachel, LICSW
  - • Puente, Lindsay, LPCC
  - • Rush, William, LP
  - • Schertz, Jennifer, LPCC
  - • Soucheray, Kathleen, LMFT
  - • Stepan, Carissa, LP
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Family Means
No Restrictions
1875 Northwestern Ave S
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-4840
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English, Korean
Mental Health
• Boorman, Jonathan, LMFT
• Christensen, Amee, LMFT
• Cragoe, Diane, LMFT
• Cummins, Lauren, LICSW
• Eiesland, Nora, LMFT
• Gettle, Annie, LICSW
• Harper, Marnie, LMFT
• Heckman, Katie, LMFT
• Kelcher, Karen, LMFT
• Nowak, Jennifer, LPCC
• Nupen, Jamie, LICSW
• Rogers, Patricia, LICSW
• Rowison, Erin, LMFT
• Stember, Mary, LICSW, LCSW
• Williams, Amber, LICSW
Laura Phillips MA LMFT
No Restrictions
116 Chestnut St E
Ste 400
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-344-6204
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Phillips, Laura, LMFT
• Berde, Sherry, LP
• Pihl, Rebecca, LCSW
• Sigler, Todd, LP
• Smith, Maurice, LP

NuView Psychological Services
No Restrictions
6120 Oren Ave N
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-430-0888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English, Korean
Mental Health
• Carlson, Harmony, LP
• Gustafson, Donan, LP
• Johnson, David, LICSW
Patricia A Pardun PLLC
No Restrictions
227 East Chestnut Street
Suite 7
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-275-9090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Fardon, Patricia, LMFT
Youth Services Bureau
No Restrictions
101 W Pine St
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Pardun, Patricia, LMFT

Outreach Counseling and Consulting Service
No Restrictions
15340 Painters Ln N
West Lakeland, MN 55082
651-481-0684
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Berde, Sherry, LP
• Bueide, Erica, NP
• Covert, Cheryl, CNS
• Lutzwick, Steven, MD
• Michaud, Lavonne, MD
• Nupen, Jamie, LICSW

Patricia A Pardun PLLC
No Restrictions
227 East Chestnut Street
Suite 7
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-275-9090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Pardun, Patricia, LMFT

Aris Clinic
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 290
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-769-6550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Agrawal, Himanshu, MBBS
• Cartier, Chad, LPCC
• Gervais, Jennifer, LICSW
• Kent, Joshua, LICSW
• Krieger, Rachel, LMFT

AKV Psychological & Consulting Services
No Restrictions
2155 Woodlane Dr
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-283-3794
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Bueide, Erica, NP
• O’Reilly, Erica, NP

Bridges and Pathways Counseling of Woodbury
No Restrictions
963 Bierlenger Dr
Ste 125
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-829-6610
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Bersie Mize, Inez, LMFT
• Chavez, Catherine, LICSW
• Fruzzetti, Sandra, LICSW
• Gendron, Van, LP
• Tucci, Ingrid, LPCC

Bridges and Pathways Counseling of Woodbury
No Restrictions
963 Bierlenger Dr
Ste 125
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-829-6610
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Bersie Mize, Inez, LMFT
• Chavez, Catherine, LICSW
• Fruzzetti, Sandra, LICSW
• Gendron, Van, LP
• Tucci, Ingrid, LPCC
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West Lakeland

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 290
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-769-6550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Miller, Jennifer, LMFT
• Tew, Tamara, NP

Woodbury

Behavioral Health Services Inc LLC
No Restrictions
7616 Currell Blvd
Ste 290
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-769-6550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): English
Mental Health
• Berde, Sherry, LP
• Bueide, Erica, NP
• Covert, Cheryl, CNS
• Lutzwick, Steven, MD
• Michaud, Lavonne, MD
• Vincent, Joselyne, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

• O’Reilly, Erica, NP
• Otto, Egie, NP

Bridges and Pathways Counseling of Woodbury
No Restrictions
963 Bierlenger Dr
Ste 125
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-829-6610
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Bersie Mize, Inez, LMFT
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Changes Counseling and Wellness Center
No Restrictions
6053 Hudson Rd
Ste 344
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-845-0316
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Poitra, Kimberly, LICSW

Christian Heart Counseling
No Restrictions
6053 Hudson Rd
Ste 192
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-845-0316
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Hanson, Peggy, LMFT

Counseling Psychologists of Woodbury
No Restrictions
7582 Currell Blvd
Ste 208
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-739-7539
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Close, Richard, LICSW, LMFT, LPC
• Hidlebaugh, Andrea, LICSW
• Kirk, Allison, LICSW
• Koch, Shoshana, LICSW
• McClead, Robin, LP
• Meyer, Connie, LP, LICSW
• Schulte, Vanessa, LICSW

Ellie Family Services
No Restrictions
652 Bierenberg Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-313-8080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Johnson, Steven, LMFT
• Nyenhaus, Elizabeth, LPCC

Clearwater Counseling
No Restrictions
6949 Valley Creek Rd
Ste 220
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-983-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Carlson, Danielle, LMFT
• Flaherty, Rachel, LMFT
• Hause, Joan, LPC
• John, Jennifer, LMFT
• Langford, Amber, LMFT
• Lucas, Patricia, LPCC
• Wodrian, Felicia, LMFT
• Rowlison, Michelle, LMFT

FACTS - Woodbury
Elementary School
No Restrictions
1251 School Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-407-4000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
 ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Fair, Michelle, LICSW
• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hunter, Scot, LP
• Johnson, Bradley, LMFT
• King, Arielah, LICSW
• Kingsbury, Lisa, LPCC
• Koskiniemi, Rebecca, LICSW
• Laluzerne, Holly, LPCC
• Laschinger, Angela, LPCC
• Leyk, Leah, LPCC
• McMartin, Kelly, LPCC
• Novitsky, Laura, LPCC
• Nystrøm, Brian, LICSW, LMFT
• Schneider, Amber, LICSW
• Seelen, Dana, LPCC
• Thistle, Lisa, LMFT
• Werner, Lindsey, LICSW

Fuerst Child & Family Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
710 Commerce Dr
Ste 215
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-392-1795
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Fuerst, Sarah, LP

Hanson Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6053 Hudson Rd
Ste 192
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-447-1062
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Hanson, Peggy, LMFT

Johnson Counseling
No Restrictions
1937 Woodland Dr
Ste 203
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-815-0333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Aker, Seraphine, LPCC
• Bennett, Sarah, LMFT
• Czischke, Jennifer, LICSW
• Fair, Michelle, LICSW
• Fritz, Jennifer, LPCC
• Greco, Neil, LICSW
• Hunter, Scot, LP

Laughter, Holly, LPCC

Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN
Behavioral Health
Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

Healing Lives LLC
No Restrictions
11070 Bailey Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-315-6254
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Asher, Allison, LICSW
• Boisjoli, Kathy, LPCC
• Carlson, Danielle, LMFT
• Gordon, Cimena, LICSW
• Meek, Lynda, LICSW
• Tomsen, Jessica, LICSW
• Witthoft, Melanie, LICSW

Life Development Resources PA
No Restrictions
1667 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-393-7169
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Hackett, Jamie, LICSW
• Haskins, Naomi, LICSW
• Lorfeld, Cheryl, LMFT
• Matuscakstillo, Hector, LICSW
• Sanborn, Minda, LMFT
• Weidner, Nicholas, LPCC

Mental Health Systems PC
No Restrictions
6063 Hudson Rd
Ste 200
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-714-9437
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): German
Mental Health
• Accomando, Laura, LP
• Carlson, Mark, LP
• Charles, Dean, LP
• Holthus, Tanya, LP
• Janzen, Sarah, LICSW
• Johnson, Melissa, LP
• Kildahl, Kristin, LP
• Pederson, Lane, LP
• Roelle, Craig, LP
• Worwa, Thomas, LP

Metro Care Human Services
No Restrictions
6043 Hudson Rd
Ste 340
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-239-2062
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Yoruba
Mental Health
• Falade, Christopher, LMFT

Migdal Psychological Services LLC
No Restrictions
680 Commerce Dr
Ste 280
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-385-9442
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Mental Health
• Migdal, Lori, LP

Minnesota Mental Health Clinic
No Restrictions
1000 Radio Dr
Ste 210
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-365-8209
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): English, Hebrew, Hindi, Kannada, Malayalam, Spanish
Mental Health
• Anderson, Melissa, LMFT
• Baardson, Steven, LP
• Benson, Jennifer, LMFT
• Burns, William, LPCC
• Carlson, Matthew, LPCC
• Collins, Joseph, LPCC
• Cooper, Theodore, LPCC
• Cronin, Molly, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Damerow, Sarah, LPCC

Sorensen Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW

Varma, Sujit, MBBS

Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Damerow, Sarah, LPCC

Sorensen Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW

Varma, Sujit, MBBS

Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Damerow, Sarah, LPCC

Sorensen Woodhull, Lisa, LICSW

Varma, Sujit, MBBS

Zimmerman, Jacob, LPCC
Nancy Foster PhD LP
2042 Wooddale Dr
Ste 130
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-399-2909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Mental Health
• Barlow, Marla, LMFT
• Barlow, Michael, LMFT
• Barta, Joshua, LICSW
• Barr, Joseph, LICSW
• Barlag, Anna, LMFT

New Concept Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
6043 Hudson Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-599-8396
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
• Bapna, Jitesh, MD
• Bhatnagar, Kavita, MD
• Bhandarkar, Shreya, MD

PrairieCare Medical Group
No Restrictions
659 Bielenberg Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-259-6700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s):
• Barlow, Jordan, LICSW
• Barlow, Sarah, LICSW
• Barlow, Steven, LICSW
• Barlow, Todd, LICSW
• Babcock, Anne, LICSW

Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN
Behavioral Health
Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Barger, Jill, NP
• Hopfenspriger, Elizabeth, NP
• Svendahl, Kristen, NP
• Tague, Sarah, NP
• Wickoff, Ingrid, NP
• Zielin Warm, Erica, NP

RC Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6053 Hudson Rd
Ste 152
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-704-0163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Champeau, Rachel, LPCC
• Renew Your Mind - Counseling and Supervision LLC

Resiliency and Health Institute LLC
No Restrictions
700 Commerce Dr
Ste 280
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-714-3848
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Blier, Rachael, LICSW

Behavioral Health

Barry, Molly, LPCC
Cockroft, Carrie, LMFT
Falade, Christopher, LMFT
Fuerst, Sarah, LP
Ishkovich, Jennifer, LICSW
Rickord, Katie, LP
Schulze, Faith, LICSW
Sminson Stafford, Kimberly, LMFT
Whitney, Jill, LPCC

Rosenblum Sleep Therapy
No Restrictions
8380 City Centre Dr
Ste 160
Woodbury, MN 55125
952-927-5337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• The Emily Program

676 Bielenberg Dr
Ste 250
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-645-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): English, French, Hmong, Kannada, Portuguese, Tamil, Turkish, Vietnamese

Mental Health
• Alsum, Julie, LICSW
• Arikian, Aimee, LP
• Azbill, Lauren, LMFT
• Baden, Jayme, LMFT
• Barbeau-Thoennes, Jean, LICSW
• Barlage, Anna, LMFT
• Bartlett, Sarah, LICSW
• Berliner, Christina, LPCC
• Bouley, Robert, LPCC
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Bunce, Haim, LP
• Christensen, Kathryn, LP
• Coyne, Michael, LPCC
• Crow, Scott, MD
• Erickson, Sydney, LP
• Evensen, Laura, LICSW
• Farrow, Tiffany, LPCC
• Fassbender, Miranda, LPCC
• Fye, Victoria, LPCC
• Glover, Jeffrey, LPCC
• Gonzalez, Mary, LICSW
• Green, Cameron, LICSW
• Harrison, Christina, LICSW
• Haugen, Kara, LICSW
• Hicks, Jacqueline, LICSW
• Hoffman, Carly, LPCC
• Hommerding, Kristy, LPCC
• Hysulien, Blaire, LICSW
• Jacovitch, Jessica, LPCC
• Janssen, Robyn, LP
• Johnson, Heath, LP
• Johnson, Kristen, LMFT
• Kautski, Katharine, LICSW
• Kahlou, Caleb, LMFT
• Kerri, Helene, LP
• Kell, Jason, LPCC
• Kocen, Kathleen, LMFT
• LaBrie, Beverly, LMFT
• Lamphere, Anna, LICSW
• Laskow, Jennie, LPCC
• Lees, Jennifer, LP
• Mcfee, Kristen, LPCC
• Meyers, Maggie, LPCC
• Miller, Dirk, LP
• Munger, Nicole, LICSW
• Nelson, Jennifer, LPCC
• Nervick Thornton, Melissa, LPCC
• Nguyen, Tuong, LMFT
• O’Barr, Moriah, LP
• O’Donnell, Shannon, LP
• Page, Louise, LPCC
• Paradis, Helly, LPCC
• Pertzsch, Kelly, LPCC
• Ramirez, Lindsay, LICSW
• Robertson, Mary, LP
• Rogers, John, LPCC
• Roth, Anna, LP
• Rubriot, Diane, LP
• Russell, Stacy, LPCC
• Ryan, Lauren, LPCC
• Sawyer Smith, Rebecca, LPCC
• Scherer, Geri, LP
• Schermann, Deborah, LP
• Scott, Angela, LP
• Seiner, Erin, LPCC
• Semyurekel, Aysem, LMFT
• Silberstein, Lauren, LP
• Silver, Monique, LP
• Slater, Rachel, LP
• Stevenson, Lisa, LPCC
• Stofteenberg, Jennifer, LP
• Swigart, Susan, MD
• Syman, Hillary, LP
• Symons, Elizabeth, LICSW
• Uchal, Nicole, LPCC
• Williams, Tracy, LICSW
• Williamson, Nicole, LICSW
• Wisgerhof, Scott, LPCC
• Wood, Kristen, LPCC
• Wyman, Casey, LPCC
• Yang James, Sandy, LMFT

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Garrido, Deborah, NP
• O’Connor, Susan, NP

Transform Within Wellness Center, LLC
No Restrictions
700 Commerce Dr
Ste 295
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-442-8214
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Volkmar, Kelly, LICSW

Valentine Counseling Services
No Restrictions
6053 Hudson Rd
Ste 152
Woodbury, MN 55125
612-373-3888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Valentine, Traci, LMFT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valhalla Place Woodbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6043 Hudson Rd Ste 220 Woodbury, MN 55125 651-925-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>French, German, Hmong, Spanish, Swedish, Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126 E Main St Medelia, MN 56062 507-380-9813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 S 7th St St James, MN 56081 507-375-5898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Armstrong Blvd S St James, MN 56081 507-375-3442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 S 7th St St James, MN 56081 507-375-5898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 S 7th St St James, MN 56081 507-375-5898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 S 7th St St James, MN 56081 507-375-5898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 S 7th St St James, MN 56081 507-375-5898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116 S 7th St St James, MN 56081 507-375-5898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Behavioral Health

**Winona County, MN — Wright County, MN**

### Athena Counseling Services
- No Restrictions
- 902 E 2nd St
- Ste 224
- Winona, MN 55987
- 507-474-4140
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes

### Athena Counseling Services
- Mental Health
  - Siegersma, Scott, LPCC
- Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Winona-Rochester
  - No Restrictions
  - 111 Market St
  - Ste 2
  - Winona, MN 55987
  - 507-454-2270
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes

### Counseling Resource Center - Winona
- No Restrictions
- 111 Market St
- Ste 1A
- Winona, MN 55987
- 507-454-3880

### Counseling Resource Center - Winona
- Mental Health
  - Flynn, Gary, LICSW
  - Sharp Pittingsrud, Mary, LPCC
- EmPower CTC - Winona
  - No Restrictions
  - 166 West Third St
  - Ste 202
  - Winona, MN 55987
  - 507-292-1379
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Hiawatha Hall
- No Restrictions
- 428 W Broadway
- Winona, MN 55987
- 507-454-7711
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Hiawatha Hall
- Mental Health
  - Hollenhurst, Kathryn, LPCC
  - Ulich, Ann, LICSW

### Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center
- No Restrictions
- 420 E Sarnia St
- Winona, MN 55987
- 507-454-3431
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Winona Counseling Clinic LLC
- No Restrictions
- 902 E 2nd St
- Ste 220
- Winona, MN 55987
- 507-454-3900
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Winona Counseling Clinic LLC
- Mental Health
  - Buikema, Jeffrey, LPCC (MN only), LMFT (WI Only)
  - Konkel, Daniel, LPCC

### Optimistic Living Counseling and Mediation LLC
- No Restrictions
- 10904 57th St NE
- Suite 106
- Albertville, MN 55301
- 763-497-0733
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Optimistic Living Counseling and Mediation LLC
- Mental Health
  - Baxter, Kayla, LICSW
  - Boihman, Andrew, LICSW

### Northwest Family Counseling LLC
- No Restrictions
- 48 Oak Ave S
- Annandale, MN 55302
- 763-220-2312
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Northwest Family Counseling LLC
- Mental Health
  - Arlt, Joelle, LPCC
  - Haller, Sarah, LMFT
  - Schmoyer, Daniel, LPCC

---

**Wright County**

**Albertville**

### Optimistic Living Counseling and Mediation LLC
- No Restrictions
- 10904 57th St NE
- Suite 106
- Albertville, MN 55301
- 763-497-0733
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Optimistic Living Counseling and Mediation LLC
- Mental Health
  - Clark, Michelle, LMFT

### Anderson

### Northwest Family Counseling LLC
- No Restrictions
- 48 Oak Ave S
- Annandale, MN 55302
- 763-220-2312
- *Accepting New Patients:* Yes
- *Cultural Competency:* Yes
- *ADA Accessibility:* Office: Yes, Exam Room: Yes, Equipment: Yes

### Northwest Family Counseling LLC
- Mental Health
  - Arlt, Joelle, LPCC
  - Haller, Sarah, LMFT
  - Schmoyer, Daniel, LPCC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Restrictions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Bridging Hope Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>311 Brighton Ave S Ste 8</td>
<td>763-291-5506</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kindred Family Focus</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>103 Marty Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>763-271-1670</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transitions Counseling</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>115 W 3rd St</td>
<td>763-458-3346</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village Ranch Child &amp; Family Services Inc</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>13637 60th St SW</td>
<td>763-286-2922</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cokato, MN 55321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solace Counseling Associates</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>265 River St N</td>
<td>612-584-1153</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delano, MN 55328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary J Reynold MA LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>620 Babbock Blvd</td>
<td>763-587-0078</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delano, MN 55328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Gundlach EDD LP</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>620 E Babcock Blvd E</td>
<td>952-545-0110</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delano, MN 55329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benson, Elizabeth, LMFT</td>
<td>No Restrictions</td>
<td>265 River St N</td>
<td>612-584-1153</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delano, MN 55328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health**

Wright County, MN — Wright County, MN
Behavioral Health

Wright County, MN — Wright County, MN

West Lake Counseling and Wellness
No Restrictions
300 Railroad Ave
Suite 100
Delano, MN 55328
612-396-1234
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bauman, Tara, LICSW
• Boisvert, Natalie, LICSW

Geriatric Behavioral Health
No Restrictions
1013 Hart Blvd
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-2945
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Sikes, Elizabeth, MD
Healing Moments Counseling
No Restrictions
9780 Fallon Ave NE
Ste 201
Monticello, MN 55362
763-732-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Breitkreutz, Shannon, LP

Tollefson Counseling Services
No Restrictions
261 E Broadway
Ste 320
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-3207
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Tollefson, Barbara, LP

Solace Counseling Associates
No Restrictions
8340 Bridge St
Rockford, MN 55373
612-584-1153
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Benson, Elizabeth, LMFT
• Olsmscheid, David, LMFT
• Peterson, Deborah, LPC

St Michael Solutions Counseling Services PLLC
No Restrictions
703 Thielen Dr SE
St Michael, MN 55376
763-515-4563
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese
Mental Health
• Brant, Danielle, LICSW
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Decker, Sarah, LMFT
• Dolly, Tonya, LICSW
• Fleming, Brooke, LMFT
• Hoglund, Nichola, LMFT
• Levin, Jill, LICSW
• Mol, Caleb, LMFT
• Rens, Craig, LMFT
• Sabin Scharber, Julie, LPCC
• Stangl, Katie, LMFT
• Sundem, Romy, LMFT
• Szuczek, Amanda, LPCC
• Tesch, Shen, LMFT
• Torkelson, John, LMFT

Monticello
Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
538 Walnut St
Monticello, MN 55362
321-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Doten, Kristine, LPCC
• Olmscheid, David, LMFT

Genuine Therapy Center LLC
No Restrictions
4300 School Blvd
Ste 107
Monticello, MN 55362
763-712-1903
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pusc, Jessica, LMFT

Rockford Christian Recovery Center
No Restrictions
8340 Bridge St
Rockford, MN 55373
763-566-0085
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bertram, Pamela, LICSW

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
9780 Fallon Ave NE
Ste 107
Monticello, MN 55362
763-732-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pusc, Jessica, LMFT

Solutions Counseling Services PLLC
No Restrictions
703 Thielen Dr SE
St Michael, MN 55376
763-515-4563
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese
Mental Health
• Brant, Danielle, LICSW
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Decker, Sarah, LMFT
• Dolly, Tonya, LICSW
• Fleming, Brooke, LMFT
• Hoglund, Nichola, LMFT
• Levin, Jill, LICSW
• Mol, Caleb, LMFT
• Rens, Craig, LMFT
• Sabin Scharber, Julie, LPCC
• Stangl, Katie, LMFT
• Sundem, Romy, LMFT
• Szuczek, Amanda, LPCC
• Tesch, Shen, LMFT
• Torkelson, John, LMFT

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
9780 Fallon Ave NE
Ste 201
Monticello, MN 55362
763-732-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pusc, Jessica, LMFT

Solutions Counseling Services PLLC
No Restrictions
703 Thielen Dr SE
St Michael, MN 55376
763-515-4563
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese
Mental Health
• Brant, Danielle, LICSW
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Decker, Sarah, LMFT
• Dolly, Tonya, LICSW
• Fleming, Brooke, LMFT
• Hoglund, Nichola, LMFT
• Levin, Jill, LICSW
• Mol, Caleb, LMFT
• Rens, Craig, LMFT
• Sabin Scharber, Julie, LPCC
• Stangl, Katie, LMFT
• Sundem, Romy, LMFT
• Szuczek, Amanda, LPCC
• Tesch, Shen, LMFT
• Torkelson, John, LMFT

Monticello
Center for Family Counseling
No Restrictions
538 Walnut St
Monticello, MN 55362
321-253-3540
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Doten, Kristine, LPCC
• Olmscheid, David, LMFT

Genuine Therapy Center LLC
No Restrictions
4300 School Blvd
Ste 107
Monticello, MN 55362
763-712-1903
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pusc, Jessica, LMFT

Rockford Christian Recovery Center
No Restrictions
8340 Bridge St
Rockford, MN 55373
763-566-0085
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bertram, Pamela, LICSW

Kindred Family Focus
No Restrictions
9780 Fallon Ave NE
Ste 107
Monticello, MN 55362
763-732-3351
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pusc, Jessica, LMFT

Solutions Counseling Services PLLC
No Restrictions
703 Thielen Dr SE
St Michael, MN 55376
763-515-4563
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese
Mental Health
• Brant, Danielle, LICSW
• Bromley, Jennifer, LICSW
• Decker, Sarah, LMFT
• Dolly, Tonya, LICSW
• Fleming, Brooke, LMFT
• Hoglund, Nichola, LMFT
• Levin, Jill, LICSW
• Mol, Caleb, LMFT
• Rens, Craig, LMFT
• Sabin Scharber, Julie, LPCC
• Stangl, Katie, LMFT
• Sundem, Romy, LMFT
• Szuczek, Amanda, LPCC
• Tesch, Shen, LMFT
• Torkelson, John, LMFT
**Behavioral Health**

**Wright County, MN — Cass County, ND**

---

**Waverly**

**New Beginnings at Waverly LLC**

No Restrictions

109 North Shore Dr

Waverly, MN 55390

763-658-5800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health

- Lindberg, Cheryl, LPCC

**New Beginnings Way at Waverly**

No Restrictions

7300 Estes Ave

Waverly, MN 55390

763-658-5800

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health

- Lindberg, Cheryl, LPCC

**Western Mental Health Center**

No Restrictions

818 Prentice St

Granite Falls, MN 56241

320-964-2238

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Mental Health

- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

- Kleitsch, Erin, NP

**Barnes County**

**Valley City**

**Insight Counseling LLC**

No Restrictions

970 Chautauqua Blvd

Valley City, ND 58072

701-367-5985

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: No

Mental Health

- Belzer, Joy, LPCC

**Burleigh County**

**Bismarck**

**Abound Counseling LLC**

No Restrictions

1616 Capitol Way

Bismarck, ND 58501

800-995-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Mental Health

- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

**True North Solutions**

No Restrictions

418 N 2nd St

Bismarck, ND 58501

701-224-8783

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: No

Mental Health

- Engel, Bonnie, CNS

**Cass County**

**Fargo**

**Abound Counseling LLC**

No Restrictions

3911 20th Ave S

Fargo, ND 58103

800-995-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Mental Health

- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Best, Ariana, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

**Fraser Ltd**

No Restrictions

2902 S University Dr

Fargo, ND 58103

701-232-3301

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: No

Mental Health

- Bernardy, Amanda, LICSW
- Lindstrom Wood, Amanda, LICSW
- Zellman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

---

**Yellow Medicine County**

**Granite Falls**

**Deer Oaks Minnesota**

Nursing Home Residents Only

640 Center

Granite Falls, MN 56241

218-651-3424

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health

- Husted, John, LP

---

**Burleigh County**

**Bismarck**

**Abound Counseling LLC**

No Restrictions

1616 Capitol Way

Bismarck, ND 58501

800-995-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Mental Health

- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

**Tilman, Mary, LICSW

**Bismarck**

**True North Solutions**

No Restrictions

418 N 2nd St

Bismarck, ND 58501

701-224-8783

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: No

Mental Health

- Engel, Bonnie, CNS

**Cass County**

**Fargo**

**Abound Counseling LLC**

No Restrictions

3911 20th Ave S

Fargo, ND 58103

800-995-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: Yes

Language(s): German

Mental Health

- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Best, Ariana, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

**Fraser Ltd**

No Restrictions

2902 S University Dr

Fargo, ND 58103

701-232-3301

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office: Yes

Exam Room: Yes

Equipment: No

Mental Health

- Bernardy, Amanda, LICSW
- Lindstrom Wood, Amanda, LICSW

---

**Yellow Medicine County**

**Granite Falls**

**Deer Oaks Minnesota**

Nursing Home Residents Only

640 Center

Granite Falls, MN 56241

218-651-3424

Accepting New Patients: Yes

Cultural Competency: Yes

ADA Accessibility: Yes

Mental Health

- Husted, John, LP
Behavioral Health
Cass County, ND — Cass County, ND

Inner Canvas Counseling, PLLC
No Restrictions
112 N University Dr
Ste 300
Fargo, ND 58102
701-866-7960
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Equipment:
Mental Health: Stielow, Ashley, LPCC
Insight Behavioral Health Partners, LLC
No Restrictions
4357 13th Ave S
Ste 104
Fargo, ND 58103
701-478-4480
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Domine, Nicole, LICSW
• Hoff, Miracle, LPCC
Insight Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1330 Page Dr
Ste 202A
Fargo, ND 58103
701-367-5985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Belzer, Joy, LPCC
Neuropsychology Associates PA
No Restrictions
1220 Main Ave
Ste 100
Fargo, ND 58103
701-297-7588
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Thompson, Susan, LP
New Story Counseling Services
No Restrictions
1212 23rd St S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-526-4898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Tabassum, Naomi, LPCC
Peterson Medical Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
1202 23rd St S
Ste 3
Fargo, ND 58103
701-478-7877
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Tabassum, Naomi, LPCC
PPI Consulting
No Restrictions
112 University Dr N
Ste 300
Fargo, ND 58102
701-866-3941
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health: Phillips, Jay, LP
Prairie St John’s Clinic - Fargo
No Restrictions
510 4th St S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-478-7800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, Danish, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish
Mental Health: Akgul, Fetih, MD
• Berney, Heather, MD
• Burt nett, Lawana, MD
• Cassatt, Susan, LP
• Coler Hanson, Emily, LMFT
• Cook, David, MD
• Dancyzyk, Daniel, MD
• Benton Graber, Ruth, LPCC, LMFT
• Dhanda, Anjali, MD
• DuBosq u, Kari, MD
• Frissell, Jenny, LP
• Gervais, Jacqueline, NP
• Greene, Ryan, MD
• Halone, Carole, LICSW
• Hess, Douglas, DO
• Johnson, Laura, LPCC
• Juan to Laver, Nils Erik, LP
• Leverence, Melissa, LICSW
• Malecha, Matthew, MD
• McDougall, Matthew, MD
• Meany, Gavin, MD
• Meeks, Steven, MD
• Metcalfe, William, LICSW
• Mier, Catherine, MD
• Nadkarni, Nivedita, MD
• Nelsen, Andrea, MD
• Ney, Kathry n, MD
• Nuss, Robert, MD
• Pillay, Kru shen, DO
• Randhawa, Samardeep, MD
• Rath, Shama, MD
• Richter, Amanda, LICSW
• Shaban, Kamileh, MD
• Smith, Derek, MD
• Smith, Tim, MD
• Stanton, Barbara, LPCC, LMFT
• Steiner, Julie, LICSW
• Tee, Eric, MD
• Tobin, Sally, LICSW
• Vac a, Anthony, MD
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner: Bishop, Ashley, NP
• Fuchs, Timothy, NP
• Williams, Rodenck, NP
Sanford Neuroscience Clinic
No Restrictions
700 1st Ave S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-234-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic, English, French, Hindi, Italian, Korean, Nepali, Romanian, Russian, Spanish, Urdu
Mental Health: Bergloff, Paula, LP
• Dokken, Julie, LPCC
• Kiekel, Nicole, LP
• Stone, Kenneth, LP
• Sxvan Kremeier, Lorraine, LP
Neurology: Breker, Diane, MD
• Diamond, Amanda, MD
• Eickman, Kara, MD
• Faber, Kevin, MD
• Gupta, Rajesh, MD
• Harlow, Tanya, MD
• Lou, Jau Shin, MD

Sanford Health
Behavioral Health
Grand Forks County, ND — Grand Forks County, ND

Center for Psychiatric Care
784
1451 44th Ave S
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-732-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Telugu

Mental Health
• Bialik, David, LICSW
• Callahan, Rhonda, LICSW
• Frank, Bradford, MD
• Miller, Mark, LMFT
• Peterson, Bonnie, LICSW
• Peterson, Thomas, MD
• Tsibulsky, Mark, MD

Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Krebs, Natasha, NP

Center for Self-Growth & Renewal PC
794
951 28th Ave S
Suite C
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-746-4400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Greek, Swedish
Mental Health
• Achillioudes, Helen, LP
• Jimenez, Amanda, LICSW
• King, Brenda, LP
• Tait, Alison, LP
• Whalen, Jonathan, LP
• Wolf, Holly, LP

Family Institute
No Restrictions
2100 Columbia Rd S
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-772-1588
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Adams Larsen, Margo, LP

Midwest Neuropsychology, PLLC
No Restrictions
3301 30th Ave S
Ste 101
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-780-9700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Thompson, Susan, LP

Northland Christian Counseling Center
No Restrictions
2315 Library Circle
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-795-8550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Broden, Renae, LICSW
• Klug, Mama, LPCC
• Seay, Stephen, LPCC

The Village Family Service Center
No Restrictions
1726 S Washington
Ste 33A
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-746-4584
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Seay, Stephen, LPCC
• Amundson, Janet, LPCC
**Behavioral Health**

Grand Forks County, ND — Lawrence County, SD

- Dubray, Susan, LICSW
- Klefstad, Luke, LPC
- Meranda, Bridget, LICSW
- Rygh, Stacey, LICSW
- Telander, Talia, LPCC
- Ventke, Kristi, LMFT

**Stark County**

Dickinson

Abound Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
146 6th Ave W
Dickinson, ND 58601
800-985-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German
Mental Health
- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

- Williams County
- Williston
Abound Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
603 Main St
Williston, ND 58802
800-985-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German
Mental Health
- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, LP
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

**Walsh County**

Grafton

Northland Christian Counseling Center
No Restrictions
1566 Hill Ave
Grafton, ND 58237
701-795-8550

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Mental Health
- Seay, Stephen, LPCC

**Ward County**

Minot

Abound Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
1905 2nd St SE
Ste 1B
Minot, ND 58701
800-985-7942

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German
Mental Health
- Astolfi, Candis, LICSW
- Johnson, Roger, LICSW
- Joyce, Charles, LICSW
- Kasson, Ashley, LMFT
- Kopp, Rebecca, LICSW
- Ochsendorf, Amy, Guy, LICSW
- Sisson, Kelly, LICSW
- Stallman, Sara, LICSW
- Yockim, James, LICSW

**SOUTH DAKOTA**

Brookings

Avera McKennan Behavioral Health Clinic
No Restrictions
601 4th St
Ste 101
Brookings, SD 57006
605-322-4079

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German
Mental Health
- Eining, Nikki, CSW-PIP
- Falconer, Michael, LCSW
- Nelson, Jeri, CSW-PIP
- Thomas, Sharon, LPC-MH

**Estelline**

Midwest Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
205 Fjerestad Ave E
Estelline, SD 57234
605-337-0556

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
- Pavlis, Clay, MD

**Stronghold Counseling Services**

Stronghold Counseling Services
No Restrictions
1330 North Ave
Spearfish, SD 57783
605-334-7713

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Language(s): German
Mental Health
- Benson, Kristiana, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Lincoln County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

Avera Medical Group University Psychiatry Associates Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
4400 W 69th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-322-4057
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Family Psychiatric & Mental Health NP
• Reints, Amber, NP
Mental Health
• Knue, Lindsey, LCSW
• Nordgren, J, LP
• Sjaarda, Kelsey, CSW-PIP

Avera Medical Group
Midwest Psychiatric Medicine Sioux Falls
No Restrictions
4400 W 69th St
Ste 500
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-322-7580
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Bahnson, Berne, MD
• Graber, Connie, LP
• Gregson Lund, Lealee, LP
• McNeil, Patrick, CSW-PIP
• Schneider, Scott, MD
• Sorenson, Tony, LP

Minnehaha County
Dell Rapids
Midwest Wellness Institute
No Restrictions
1400 Thresher Dr
Dell Rapids, SD 57022
507-337-0505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Pavlits, Clay, MD

Sioux Falls
Avera McKennan Behavioral Health Clinic
No Restrictions
2020 S Norton Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-322-7327
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Grace Cruz, Elizabeth, MD
• Mack, Ann, LPC-MH

Bethesda Christian Counseling Midwest
No Restrictions
400 S Sycamore Ave
Ste 109
Sioux Falls, SD 57110
605-334-3739
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Mental Health
• Roos, Ruth, LP
Sanford Health Psychiatry and Psychology Clinic
No Restrictions
2400 W 49th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
605-312-8700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Romanian, Spanish
Mental Health
• Andal, Kate, PhD
• Cochran, Steven, MD
• Ermer, David, MD
• Konrady, Sarah, LP
• Lauck, Kelly, LPC-MH
• Lemme, Kathleen, LMFT, LPC-MH
• Nuss, Georgiana, MD
• Palugyay, Rebecca, LICSW
• Peynado, Sandra, MD
• Singh, Rajesh, MD
• Tennant, Brittany, LPC-MH
• Wicks, Susan, CSW-PIP

Sioux Empire Christian Counseling Inc
No Restrictions
2000 S Sycamore Ave
Ste 101
Sioux Falls, SD 57110
605-271-0261
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Boer, Anthony, CSW-PIP

Stronghold Counseling Services
No Restrictions
4300 Louise Ave S
Ste 201
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-334-7713
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Pavlis, Clay, MD

Yankton County
Yankton
Stronghold Counseling Services
No Restrictions
610 23rd St W
Yankton, SD 57078
605-334-7713
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Mental Health
• Allen, Allison, LP

Burnett County
Siren
Aurora Counseling Centers Employee Support Systems Inc
No Restrictions
24246 State Rd 35/70
Ste D
Siren, WI 54872
715-349-2723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Abraham, Robin, LP
• Amundson, Linda, LMFT
• Focht, Anne, LCSW
• Kaufman, Karen, LMFT
• Perro, Jacqueline, LCSW
• Sharpe, Robert, MD
• Winton, Ana, LCSW

Douglas County
Maple
Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
4751 S County Rd F
Maple, WI 54854
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mental Health
• Steele, JoEllen, LMFT
Behavioral Health

Douglas County, WI — Eau Claire County, WI

Poplar

Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Mental Health
• Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Superior

Human Development Center
No Restrictions
1500 N 34th St
Superior, WI 54880
715-392-8216
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Mental Health:
  • Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Solon Springs

Lake Superior Community Health Center
No Restrictions
129 N 28th St
Solon Springs, WI 54873
715-392-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Mental Health
• Steele, JoEllyn, LMFT

Dunn County

Menomonie

Aurora Counseling Centers Employee Support Systems Inc
No Restrictions
406 Technology Dr E
Menomonie, WI 54751
715-235-4696
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Mental Health:
  • Abraham, Robin, LP
  • Amundson, Linda, LMFT
  • Focht, Anne, LCSW
  • Kaufman, Karen, LMFT
  • McAbee, Holly, LCSW
  • Perro, Jacqueline, LCSW
  • Wolf, Andrew, LCSW

Eau Claire County

Eau Claire

Aurora Counseling Centers Employee Support Systems Inc
No Restrictions
1302 Arien Court
Eau Claire, WI 54703
888-261-5585
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
• Mental Health:
  • Abraham, Robin, LP
  • Amundson, Linda, LMFT
  • Focht, Anne, LCSW
  • Kaufman, Karen, LMFT
  • McAbee, Holly, LCSW
  • Perro, Jacqueline, LCSW
  • Wolf, Andrew, LCSW
La Crosse County

La Crosse Counseling Associates LLC
No Restrictions
115 S 5th Ave S
Ste 301
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-785-0827

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Berzinski, Carmen, LICSW

Family and Children’s Center
No Restrictions
1707 Main St
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-785-0001

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Cavanaugh, Laura, LCSW
• Hansen, Melony, LICSW

La Crosse Counseling Clinic LLC
No Restrictions
115 S Fifth Ave S
Ste 414
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-1117

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Buikema, Jeffrey, LPCC (MN only), LMFT (WI Only)

Mayo Clinic Health System
Franciscan Healthcare La Crosse
No Restrictions
212 11th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-392-9555

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Berzinski, Carmen, LICSW

Loretta Henson PhD LP
No Restrictions
212 S Wasson Ln
River Falls, WI 54022
715-426-4967

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Henson, Loretta, LP

The House Of Hope
No Restrictions
133 Monroe St
St Croix Falls, WI 54024
651-235-3183

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Heyer, Karen, LMFT

Aurora Counseling Centers
Employee Support Systems Inc
No Restrictions
108 W 2nd St N
Ladysmith, WI 54848
715-532-9771

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Abraham, Robin, LP
• Amundson, Linda, LMFT
• Focht, Anne, LCSW

Boorman Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
950 10th Ave
Ste 203
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-977-2441

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Boorman, Heather, LCSW
• Boorman, Jonathan, LMFT
• Scott, Angela, LCSW

La Crosse County, WI — St Croix County, WI

Pierce County

River Falls

Loretta Henson PhD LP
No Restrictions
212 S Wasson Ln
River Falls, WI 54022
715-426-4967

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Henson, Loretta, LP

St Croix County

Baldwin

Boorman Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
950 10th Ave
Ste 203
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-977-2441

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Boorman, Heather, LCSW
• Boorman, Jonathan, LMFT
• Scott, Angela, LCSW

Hammond

Catherine C Olson
No Restrictions
915 Davis St
Hammond, WI 54015
651-269-0924

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Olson, Catherine, LCSW

Houlton

Dona Lofland PhD LP
No Restrictions
1384 Fox Ridge Trail
Houlton, WI 54082
612-720-9445

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mental Health
• Lofland, Dona, LP

789
Behavioral Health
St Croix County, WI — Washington County, WI

Hudson
Collaborative Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
403 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
763-210-9966
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Dorioit Larson, Naomi, LPCC
• Frutiger, Sally, LP
• McWilliams Nehring, McKala, LCSW
901 4th St
Hudson, WI 54016
763-210-9966
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Siler, Angela, LMFT
• Westerham, Patrick, LICSW
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
• Kroening, Jody, NP
Family Means
No Restrictions
2217 Vine St
Ste 105
Hudson, WI 54016
651-439-4840
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Eiesland, Nora, LMFT
• Rogers, Patricia, LICSW
• Wilkening, Mary, LICSW, LCSW
James Broecker PA
No Restrictions
901 Dominion Dr
Hudson, WI 54016
715-531-6760
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Broeker, James, LMFT
Michael J Moller Phyo DP
No Restrictions
900 4th St
Ste A
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-977-2441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Moller, Michael, LP

Midwest Psychological Services
No Restrictions
2501 Hanley Rd
Ste 202
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-1980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Bulmer, Jennifer, LCSW
• Donohoe, Pamela, LICSW
• Frutiger, Sally, LP
• Novins, Bradley, LP

New Richmond
Boorman Counseling LLC
No Restrictions
704 W 4th St
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-977-2441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Barker, Cassandra, LMFT
• Boorman, Jonathan, LMFT
• Scott, Angela, LCSW

Viroqua
Family and Children’s Center
No Restrictions
1321 N Main St
Viroqua, WI 54665
608-785-0001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Cavanaugh, Laura, LCSW

Washburn County
Spooner
Aurora Counseling Centers Employee Support Systems Inc
No Restrictions
N4851 Hwy 63
Spooner, WI 54801
715-635-4858
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Abraham, Robin, LP
• Amundson, Linda, LMFT
• Kaufman, Karen, LMFT
• Perro, Jacqueline, LCSW
• Sharp, Robert, MD
• Wolf, Andrew, LCSW

Washington County
Germantown
Christian Family Counseling
No Restrictions
W175 N11120 Stonewood Dr
Germantown, WI 53022
800-438-1772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Mental Health
• Mears, Joshua, LP

St Croix County, WI — Washington County, WI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmet County</td>
<td>Avera at Home Estherville</td>
<td>826 North 8th St</td>
<td>Estherville, IA 51334 712-362-6169</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winneshiek County</td>
<td>Winneshiek Medical Center Home Health</td>
<td>901 Montgomery St</td>
<td>Decorah, IA 52101 563-382-2911</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitkin County</td>
<td>Home Health Partnership</td>
<td>200 Bunker Hill Dr</td>
<td>Aitkin, MN 56431 218-927-2121</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anoka County</td>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>Adara Home Health</td>
<td>10141 University Ave NE Ste 300 Blaine, MN 55434 763-792-9471</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker County</td>
<td>Detroit Lakes</td>
<td>Essentia Health Home Care West</td>
<td>114 Frazee St E Detroit Lakes, MN 56501 218-847-0808</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltrami County</td>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td>Northwoods Caregivers</td>
<td>516 America Ave Ste 170 Bemidji, MN 56601 218-333-8204</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton County</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Home Health Care</td>
<td>1115 4th Ave N Sauk Rapids, MN 56379 320-252-6525</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Stone County</td>
<td>Graceville</td>
<td>Essentia Health Home Care Graceville</td>
<td>115 2nd St W Graceville, MN 56240 320-748-7223</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker County</td>
<td>Detroit Lakes</td>
<td>Sanford Bemidji Home Care and Hospice</td>
<td>3201 Pine Ridge Ave NW Ste A Bemidji, MN 56601 218-333-5695</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Home Care Agencies

**Blue Earth County, MN — Crow Wing County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue Earth County</th>
<th>Waconia</th>
<th>Clay County</th>
<th>Crow Wing County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>Adara Home Health 1961 Premier Drive Ste 340</td>
<td>Moorhead</td>
<td>Barnabas Health Care 223 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mankato, MN 56001 507-345-8591</td>
<td>Accra Home Care Inc 1904 30th Ave S</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401 218-829-0901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathstone Home Services Ecumen</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718 Mound Ave Mankato, MN 56001 507-385-4210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montevideo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montevideo Home Health 501 S Maple St Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waconia, MN 55387 952-442-6030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All About Caring Home Care Inc 460 S Eriot Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlisle, MN 55612 657-338-9990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All About Caring Home Care Inc 460 S Eriot Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlton County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Home Care 32 Arrowhead Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moose Lake, MN 55767 218-485-5506</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All About Caring Home Care Inc 460 S Eriot Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chisago County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All About Caring Home Care Inc 460 S Eriot Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brainerd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnabas Health Care 223 Washington St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401 218-829-0901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover Health Brainerd 15 Washington St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401 218-316-3444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care Agencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dakota County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burnsville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Home Care and Hospice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470 Burnhaven Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-728-4920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farmington</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Home Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 4th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-460-2216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin City Wound and Ostomy Associates Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 S 22nd St W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-895-0747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fillmore County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preston</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 S St Paul St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, MN 55965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-785-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Valley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Memorial Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley, MN 55975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-346-7381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Wing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accra Home Health Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wing, MN 55066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-388-1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiawatha Home Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 S 3rd St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wing, MN 55066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-388-2223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Home Care Agencies**

**Crosby**

Home Health Partnership
320 Main St E
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-2311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Nisswa**

Good Samaritan Home Care - Nisswa
24091 Smiley Rd
Ste 200
Nisswa, MN 56468
218-963-9842
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Burnsville**

Fairview Home Care and Hospice
1470 Burnhaven Dr
Ste 101
Burnsville, MN 55306
612-728-4920
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Lakeville**

United Hospital District Home Health
515 S Moore St
PO Box 180
Blue Earth, MN 56013
507-526-7370
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Dakota County**

**Lakeville**

River Valley Home Care Inc
916 - 8th Street
Farmington, MN 55024
651-460-4201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Senior Friend Home Care
19566 Pilot Knob Rd
Ste 204
Farmington, MN 55024
218-727-1111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Douglas County**

Alexandria

Knute Nelson Home Care
420 12th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-758-1273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Recover Health
Alexandria
1000 Broadway St
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-846-0002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:

**Fillmore County**

**Preston**

Good Samaritan Society Home Care
200 S St Paul St
Preston, MN 55965
507-785-2700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Spring Valley**

Spring Valley Home Health
815 Memorial Dr
Spring Valley, MN 55975
507-346-7381
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Red Wing**

Accra Home Health Inc
910 Main St
Ste 205
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-388-1010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Hiawatha Home Care**

420 S 3rd St S
Ste B
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-388-2223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Agencies</th>
<th>Goodhue County, MN — Hennepin County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zumbrota</strong></td>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation&lt;br&gt;1605 Main St&lt;br&gt;Ste 200&lt;br&gt;Zumbrota, MN 55992&lt;br&gt;507-732-4736&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: &lt;br&gt;Exam Room: &lt;br&gt;Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elbow Lake</strong></td>
<td>Knute Nelson Home Care&lt;br&gt;14 1st Ave SE&lt;br&gt;Elbow Lake, MN 55631&lt;br&gt;218-685-6758&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: &lt;br&gt;Exam Room: &lt;br&gt;Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Valley</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Home Health Care and Nursing Services&lt;br&gt;4725 Olson Memorial Hwy&lt;br&gt;Ste 200&lt;br&gt;Golden Valley, MN 55422&lt;br&gt;763-208-6295&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: &lt;br&gt;Exam Room: &lt;br&gt;Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eden Prairie</strong></td>
<td>Edina&lt;br&gt;Kindred at Home&lt;br&gt;7901 78th Ave W&lt;br&gt;Ste 180&lt;br&gt;Edina, MN 55439&lt;br&gt;651-636-6330&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: &lt;br&gt;Exam Room: &lt;br&gt;Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Home Care and Hospice</strong></td>
<td>2450 25th Ave S&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55406&lt;br&gt;612-721-2591&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: &lt;br&gt;Exam Room: &lt;br&gt;Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Care Services Inc</strong></td>
<td>2500 Minnehaha Ave&lt;br&gt;Minneapolis, MN 55404&lt;br&gt;612-340-0733&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Yes&lt;br&gt;ADA Accessibility: Yes&lt;br&gt;Office: &lt;br&gt;Exam Room: &lt;br&gt;Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intrepid of Golden Valley Inc
5775 Wayzata Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55416
763-544-0315
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Professional Services Inc
1300 Godward St NE
Ste 6060
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-343-3265
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

MILS Home Health Care Agency
2520 Broadway St NE
Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-379-4027
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Minnetonka
Nightingale Home Healthcare Inc
16500 Wayzata Blvd
Bldg 1
Minnetonka, MN 55305
763-545-3131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Professional Services Inc
1300 Godward St NE
Ste 6060
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-343-3265
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Plymouth
Bayada Home Health Care Inc
2905 Northwest Blvd
Ste 100
Plymouth, MN 55441
952-935-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Robbinsdale
North Memorial Home Health
3500 France Ave N
Ste 101
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-581-9340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

St Louis Park
Everytime Home Care LLC
2257 Louisiana Ave S
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-848-9935
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hubbard County
Park Rapids
Caring Hands Home Care
602 1st St E
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-732-0088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Itasca County
Bigfork
Bigfork Valley Home Care
258 Pineview Dr
Bigfork, MN 56628
218-743-1004
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Deer River
Deer River HomeCare
115 10th Ave NE
Deer River, MN 56636
218-246-3012
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Grand Rapids
Grand Itasca Clinic and Hospital - Homecare
111 SE 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-999-1055
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Spectrum Community Health Inc
423 NE 4th St
Ste 7
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-4202
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Kandiyohi County
New London
Lake Region Home Health
22 Central Ave E
New London, MN 56273
320-354-5593
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Willmar County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Home Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 SE Willmar Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar, MN 56201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-353-8364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Home Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 2nd St SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar, MN 56201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-231-9757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Memorial Health Services/Home Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7282 Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, MN 56223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-769-4393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson Memorial Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Birch Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallock, MN 56728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-843-3662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koochiching County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221 Keenan Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Falls, MN 56649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-283-8131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baudette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Health Services/Home Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Main Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baudette, MN 56623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-834-1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Lincoln St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, MN 56136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-275-3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera at Home Southwest Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 E College Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, MN 56258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-537-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrepid USA Healthcare Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Lake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont, MN 56031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-238-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adara Home Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Main St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-987-5162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Home Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecumen Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Family Home Care &amp; Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles-Rock Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Home Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecumen Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Family Home Care &amp; Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles-Rock Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Home Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecumen Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Family Home Care &amp; Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles-Rock Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Home Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecumen Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Family Home Care &amp; Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles-Rock Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Home Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comfort Home Health Care Group Inc
2746 Superior Dr NW
Ste 200
Rochester, MN 55901
507-281-2332
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

International Quality Homecare Corporation
3261 19th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-252-8117
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Recover Health Rochester
2222 18th Ave NW
Ste 100
Rochester, MN 55904
507-282-2246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Recover Health Rochester
2731 26th Street NW
Suite 3
Rochester, MN 55901
507-282-2246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Reliable Home Care Inc
3265 19th St NW
Ste 766
Rochester, MN 55901
507-424-6348
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Robland Home Health Care Corporation
1500 1st Ave NE
Ste 210
Rochester, MN 55906
507-292-4619
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Shiffo Home Health Care Corporation
12 Elton Hills Dr NW
Ste 207
Rochester, MN 55901
507-283-5801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Spectrum Community Health Inc
1530 Greenview Dr SW
Ste 117
Rochester, MN 55902
507-282-8052
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

New Dimensions Home Health Care
312 Tower Rd N
PO Box 415
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-739-5856
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Recover Health Fergus Falls
1005 Pebble Lake Rd
Ste 208
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
952-358-3278
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Perham Living Home Care
735 3rd St SW
Perham, MN 56573
218-347-1989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pipestone County Home Health
916 4th Ave SW
Pipestone, MN 56164
507-825-5811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Polk County

Crookston
RiverView Home Care
721 S Minnesota St
Crookston, MN 56716
218-281-9478
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fosston
Essentia Health Home Care West
900 Hilligoss Blvd SE
Fosston, MN 56542
218-435-7670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Otter Tail County

Fergus Falls
Accra Home Care Inc
225 W Cavour Ave
Ste D
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-738-0246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pipestone County

Pipestone

Pipestone County Home Health
916 4th Ave SW
Pipestone, MN 56164
507-825-5811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Polk County

Crookston
RiverView Home Care
721 S Minnesota St
Crookston, MN 56716
218-281-9478
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fosston
Essentia Health Home Care West
900 Hilligoss Blvd SE
Fosston, MN 56542
218-435-7670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Perham
Perham Living Home Care
735 3rd St SW
Perham, MN 56573
218-347-1989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Canada</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society - Home Care (Little Canada) 2895 Country Dr Ste 185 Little Canada, MN 55117 651-498-7800 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maplewood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Stat Nursing Services 2395 Ariel St Ste A Maplewood, MN 55109 763-318-6940 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North St Paul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthStar Home Health Inc. 2586 7th Ave E Ste 302 North St Paul, MN 55109 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrepid of the Twin Cities Inc 2277 Hwy 36 W Ste 101 Roseville, MN 55113 651-638-7800 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Home Health 1055 Westgate Dr Ste 100 St Paul, MN 55114 651-635-9173 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Stat Nursing Services 2395 Ariel St Ste A Maplewood, MN 55109 763-318-6940 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Plus Home Health Agency 1299 Aracne St Ste 100 St Paul, MN 55106 763-529-5520 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayada Home Health Care Inc 3490 Lexington Ave N Ste 310 Shoreview, MN 55126 651-482-8400 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Home Health Care Inc 1086 Rice St Ste 2 St Paul, MN 55117 651-292-9705 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsey County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Stat Nursing Services</strong> 2395 Ariel St Ste A Maplewood, MN 55109 763-318-6940 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HealthEast Home Care</strong> 1700 University Ave W St Paul, MN 55104 651-232-2800 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Home Care</td>
<td>475 Etna St, Ste 3</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55106</td>
<td>651-415-4663</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholom Home Care &amp; Hospice</td>
<td>740 Kay Ave, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>952-939-1649</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Health Care</td>
<td>2833 Fairview Ave N, Ste 36</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-917-3634</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Peace Home Care</td>
<td>2076 St Anthony Ave, Ste 107</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-789-5030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Home Care Inc</td>
<td>2253 Rice St, Ste 107</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-293-7852</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Care Inc</td>
<td>933A University Ave, Ste 107</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-945-4537</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Health Care</td>
<td>2833 Fairview Ave N, Ste 36</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-917-3634</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholom Home Care &amp; Hospice</td>
<td>740 Kay Ave, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>952-939-1649</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Health Care</td>
<td>2833 Fairview Ave N, Ste 36</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-917-3634</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Peace Home Care</td>
<td>2076 St Anthony Ave, Ste 107</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-789-5030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Home Care Inc</td>
<td>2253 Rice St, Ste 107</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-293-7852</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Care Inc</td>
<td>933A University Ave, Ste 107</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-945-4537</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redwood County**

- **Redwood Falls**
  - Redwood County Home Health Care
    - 266 Bridge St E
    - Redwood Falls, MN 56283
    - 507-637-4041
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Rice County**

- Northfield
  - Northfield Home Care
    - 1604 Riverview Ln
    - Northfield, MN 55057
    - 507-646-1457
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes
  - TLC HomeCare of the Twin Cities
    - 1919 University Ave W
    - Northfield, MN 55057
    - 651-647-0017
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes
  - Three Links Care Center
    - 815 Forest Ave
    - Northfield, MN 55057
    - 507-594-8863
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Rocine County**

- White Bear Lake
  - Advanced Medical Home Care
    - 2595 County Rd E East
    - White Bear Lake, MN 55110
    - 612-267-6154
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Shepherd of Grace LLC**

- Becker
  - 1171 27th Ave SE
  - Becker, MN 55308
  - 763-282-8800
  - Yes
  - Yes
  - Yes

**Scott County**

- Prior Lake
  - Community Home Health Care
    - 16870 Franklin Tri SE
    - Prior Lake, MN 55372
    - 952-440-3955
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Sherburne County**

- Becker
  - Shepherd of Grace LLC
    - 1171 27th Ave SE
    - Becker, MN 55308
    - 763-282-8800
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Redwood County**

- Redwood Falls
  - Sholom Home Care & Hospice
    - 740 Kay Ave
    - St Paul, MN 55102
    - 952-939-1649
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Rice County**

- Northfield
  - Northfield Home Care
    - 1604 Riverview Ln
    - Northfield, MN 55057
    - 507-646-1457
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes

**Rocine County**

- White Bear Lake
  - Advanced Medical Home Care
    - 2595 County Rd E East
    - White Bear Lake, MN 55110
    - 612-267-6154
    - Yes
    - Yes
    - Yes
### Home Care Agencies

#### Sherburne County, MN — Stearns County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Home Care Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>Accurate Home Care</td>
<td>9000 Quantrell Ave NE</td>
<td>763-633-3900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otsego, MN 55330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Friend Home Care</td>
<td>925 E Superior St Ste 104</td>
<td>218-723-8999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regency Home Healthcare</td>
<td>4961 Rice Lake Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>218-727-4105</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spectrum Community Health Inc</td>
<td>2000 Siegel Blvd</td>
<td>218-741-3013</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eveleth, MN 55734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover Health Hibbing</td>
<td>2930 E Beltime</td>
<td>218-262-5887</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbing, MN 55746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>Accra Home Health Inc</td>
<td>1932 London Rd</td>
<td>218-724-2800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathways to Achievement Inc</td>
<td>114 S 20th Ave W</td>
<td>218-721-4732</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recover Health Duluth</td>
<td>4609 Grand Ave</td>
<td>218-723-3405</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spectrum Community Health Inc</td>
<td>2000 Siegel Blvd</td>
<td>218-741-3013</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eveleth, MN 55734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Friend Home Care</td>
<td>214 W Superior St Ste 200</td>
<td>218-727-1111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regency Home Healthcare</td>
<td>4961 Rice Lake Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>218-727-4105</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spectrum Community Health Inc</td>
<td>2000 Siegel Blvd</td>
<td>218-741-3013</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eveleth, MN 55734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Friend Home Care</td>
<td>214 W Superior St Ste 200</td>
<td>218-727-1111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth, MN 55802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HealthLine HomeCare</td>
<td>1101 37th St E</td>
<td>218-262-6982</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbing, MN 55746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assumption Home Care</td>
<td>615 N 1st St</td>
<td>320-685-4110</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cold Spring, MN 55720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Manor Campus LLC</td>
<td>520 1st St NE</td>
<td>320-253-3343</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 55377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **Home Care Agencies**
- **Otsego**
- **St Louis County**
- **Duluth**
- **Albany**
- **Stearn County**
- **Cold Spring**
- **Sartell**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Agencies</th>
<th>Stearns County, MN — Wadena County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Cloud</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Recover Health St Cloud | 60 10th Ave S  
Suite 60  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-774-0777  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Spectrum Community Health Inc | 22 Wilson Ave NE  
PO Box 6012  
St Cloud, MN 56302  
320-229-7593  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| SPOT Rehabilitation Inc | 2835 St Germain St W  
St Cloud, MN 56301  
320-259-4151  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| **St Joseph**       |                                    |
| Adara Home Health | 710 County Road 75 E  
St Joseph, MN 56374  
320-255-1882  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Waite Park Accurate Home Care | 436 Great Oak Drive  
Waite Park, MN 56387  
763-633-3800  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Bayada Home Health Care Inc | 142 1st St South  
Ste 104  
Waite Park, MN 56387  
320-305-3000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| **Steele County**   |                                    |
| Owatonna International Quality Homecare Corporation | 557 State Ave  
Owatonna, MN 55060  
507-451-6262  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| **Stevens County**  |                                    |
| Morris Knute Nelson Home Care | 514 Atlantic Ave  
Ste 103  
Morris, MN 56267  
320-555-6402  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Swift County Appleton Appleton Municipal Home Health | 30 S Behl St  
Appleton, MN 56208  
320-289-2422  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| **Todd County**     |                                    |
| Staples Lakewood Health System - Home Health | 401 Prairie Ave E  
Staples, MN 56479  
218-894-8080  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| **Wabasha County**  |                                    |
| Wabasha St Elizabeth’s Home Health Care | 1200 Grant Blvd W  
Wabasha, MN 55981  
612-565-5577  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| **Wadena County**   |                                    |
| Sebeka Caring Hands Home Care | 113 Minnesota Ave  
PO Box 197  
Sebeka, MN 56477  
218-837-5572  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington County</th>
<th>Wright County</th>
<th>Granite Falls</th>
<th>Ramsey County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Homecare and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 Tower Dr W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-430-3520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watonwan County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelia Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Drew Ave SE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelia, MN 56062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-842-3255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recover Health Winona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Riverfront</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-494-6600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adara Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 1st Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953-682-0665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Medicine County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Home Care Canby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 St Olaf Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canby, MN 56220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-223-7277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkfield Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 5th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkfield, MN 56223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-669-7229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adara Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 Prentice St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Falls, MN 56241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-532-2264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH DAKOTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health Home Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3362 35th Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-364-3010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Home Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 4th St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-234-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rammy County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 7th Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake, ND 58301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-343-6244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brule County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Beebe St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, SD 57325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-734-0180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 E Cherry St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-328-5800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home Care Agencies

**Codington County, SD — Washburn County, WI**

### Codington County

**Watertown**

**Prairie Lakes Healthcare Systems Inc**
401 9th Ave NW
Watertown, SD 57201
605-882-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Grant County

**Milbank**

**Avera at Home Milbank Home Health**
301 Flynn Dr
Milbank, SD 57252
605-432-3259
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Hutchinson County

**Freeman**

**Sanford Home Health**
310 9th St E
Freeman, SD 57029
605-328-6871
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Lincoln County

**Sioux Falls**

**Avera at Home Sioux Falls**
301 W 59th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-322-7729
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Minnehaha County**

**Sioux Falls**

**Good Samaritan Society Home Care**
3901 Marion Rd S
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
605-361-0891
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### WISCONSIN

**La Crosse County**

**La Crosse**

**Mayo Clinic Health System Franciscan Healthcare La Crosse**
620 S 11th St
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-791-9790
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Spooners Health System - Home Health**
801 Oak St
Spooners, WI 54801
715-393-1738
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Washburn County

**Spooner**

**Spooners Health System - Home Health**
801 Oak St
Spooners, WI 54801
715-393-1738
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IOWA</th>
<th>MINNESOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worth County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Hands Home Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Minnesota Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2244 490th St Northwood, IA 50459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProHealth Care LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4710 Central Ave NE Columbia Heights, MN 55421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life Home Care Anishinaab Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406 Tracy Court Bemidji, MN 56601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benton County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Rapids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Lifestyles Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 N Benton Dr Sauk Rapids, MN 56379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Earth County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adara Home Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891 Premier Drive Ste 340 Mankato, MN 56001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Quality Homecare Corporation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Belgrade Ste 309 Mankato, MN 56001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beltrami County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Home Care Plus Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/2 Minnesota St N New Ulm, MN 56073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cass County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life Home Care Anishinaab Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6247 Lower Cass Frontage Rd Cass Lake, MN 56633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carlton County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Friend Associates Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Ave C Cloquet, MN 55720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cass Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life Home Care Anishinaab Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6247 Lower Cass Frontage Rd Cass Lake, MN 56633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chippewa County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montevideo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenues for Care Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 1st St S Ste 200 Montevideo, MN 56265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **IOWA**                |                             |
| **Worth County**        |                             |
| Northwood               |                             |
| Helping Hands Home Care |                             |
| of Minnesota Inc        |                             |
| 2244 490th St Northwood, IA 50459 |                   |
| Accepting New Patients: |                             |
| Cultural Competency:    |                             |
| ADA Accessibility:      |                             |
| Office:                 |                             |
| Exam Room:              |                             |
| Equipment:              |                             |
| **MINNESOTA**           |                             |
| Anoka County            |                             |
| Columbia Heights        |                             |
| ProHealth Care LLC      |                             |
| 4710 Central Ave NE Columbia Heights, MN 55421 |                  |
| Accepting New Patients: |                             |
| Cultural Competency:    |                             |
| ADA Accessibility:      |                             |
| Office:                 |                             |
| Exam Room:              |                             |
| Equipment:              |                             |
| Coon Rapids             |                             |
| Mary T Home Services    |                             |
| 11801 Xeon Blvd NW Coon Rapids, MN 55448 |                   |
| Accepting New Patients: |                             |
| Cultural Competency:    |                             |
| ADA Accessibility:      |                             |
| Office:                 |                             |
| Exam Room:              |                             |
| Equipment:              |                             |
| Becker County           |                             |
| Osage                   |                             |
| North Star Nursing PCA  |                             |
| 2211 480th Ave PO Box 306 Osage, MN 56570 |                   |
| Accepting New Patients: |                             |
| Cultural Competency:    |                             |
| ADA Accessibility:      |                             |
| Office:                 |                             |
| Exam Room:              |                             |
| Equipment:              |                             |
| **Cass County**         |                             |
| Cass Lake               |                             |
| Circle of Life Home Care Anishinaab Inc |                   |
| 6247 Lower Cass Frontage Rd Cass Lake, MN 56633 |          |
| Accepting New Patients: |                             |
| Cultural Competency:    |                             |
| ADA Accessibility:      |                             |
| Office:                 |                             |
| Exam Room:              |                             |
| Equipment:              |                             |
| **Chippewa County**     |                             |
| Montevideo              |                             |
| Avenues for Care Inc    |                             |
| 101 1st St S Ste 200 Montevideo, MN 56265 |            |
| Accepting New Patients: |                             |
| Cultural Competency:    |                             |
| ADA Accessibility:      |                             |
| Office:                 |                             |
| Exam Room:              |                             |
| Equipment:              |                             |
# Personal Care Provider Agencies

**Clay County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**

## Clay County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life Home Care</td>
<td>501 Main Ave</td>
<td>Moorhead</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anishinaabe Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family Link</td>
<td>1123 37th Ave S</td>
<td>Moorhead</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagley</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Nations Home Health</strong></td>
<td><strong>14 S Main Ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bagley, MN 56621</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clearwater County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bagley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clearwater</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bagley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearbrook Home at Heart Care Inc</td>
<td>221 3rd Ave SW</td>
<td>Clearbrook</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clearbrook</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clearbrook</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clearwater</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bagley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Crow Wing County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>14776 Edgewood Drive</td>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN Home Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage PCA Services Inc</td>
<td>624 NW 5th St</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnabas Personal Care Services Inc</td>
<td>223 Washington St</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dakota County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville</td>
<td>2960 Judicial Rd</td>
<td>Burnsville, MN 55337</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurate PCA Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Health Care</td>
<td>2200 Cliff Rd</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caremate Home Health Care Inc</td>
<td>1199 Bahls Dr</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Home Care Inc</td>
<td>10057 W 165th St</td>
<td>Lakeville, MN 55044</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Goodhue County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shiffo Home Health Care Corporation</td>
<td>12 Efton Hills Dr NW</td>
<td>Rochester, MN 55963</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Quality Homecare Corporation</td>
<td>1605 Main St</td>
<td>Zumbrota, MN 55992</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hennepin County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients?</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Home Health Inc</td>
<td>2626 E 82nd St</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurate PCA Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Home Care Services Inc</td>
<td>10061 Hamet Ave S</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Personal Care Provider Agencies

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Care Provider Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Family Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5901 Brooklyn Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Northern Home Care LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5201 Bryant Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong Senior Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6206 Brooklyn Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Human Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5701 Shingle Creek Pkwy Ste 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Nursing Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7111 Broadway Ave W Ste 203B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Park, MN 55428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Heights At Home With Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200 Central Avenue NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Heights, MN 55421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CustomCARE LLC 5265 Edina Industrial Blvd Edina, MN 55439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Health Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5801 Duluth St Ste 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Valley, MN 55422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accra Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 1st St S Ste 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenos Aires Home Health Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 2nd Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Park Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Home Health - Mother &amp; Newborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 28th St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amana Family Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304 Central Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Life Home Care Anishinabek Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433 E Franklin Ave Ste 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmopolitan &amp; Associates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 University Ave SE Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds Home Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2740 Minnehaha Ave S Ste 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Home Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Home Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 Minnehaha Ave North Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Quality Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812 1st Ave South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

807
First Nations Home Health
1508 E Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Friendly Home Care Inc
3620 Central Ave NE STE 100
Minneapolis, MN 55419
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Global Health Link Inc
3033 2nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Kaal Home Healthcare Inc
2733 E 20th St
Steve 170
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Kalkaal Home Care LLC
1293 5th St S
Steve 100
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Minnesota Independent Living Services - MILS
3018 Hennepin Ave E
Steve 5
Minneapolis, MN 55413
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Minnesota Quality Care Inc
1421 Park Ave S
Steve 104
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Metro Home Health Care Services Inc
3438 Snelling Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Home Health Care Inc
2445 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Quality Home Care Inc
1433 Franklin Ave SE
Steve 1
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Minnesota Professional Health Services Inc
810 Franklin Ave E
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Present Help Inc
1607 Chicago Ave LL3
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Sifa Care Inc
2736 Lyndale Ave S Suite 212
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Summit Healthcare Inc
3018 Lake St E
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Twins Home Health Care Inc
2533 24th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Wise Home Health Care Inc
1305 24th St E
Steve 2
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

About U Inc
6702 Penn Ave S
Richfield, MN 55423
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Regency Home Healthcare
21840 Industrial Court
Steve 100
Rogers, MN 55374
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Intrepid of Golden Valley
8421 Wayzata Blvd
Steve 100
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Metropolitan Community Services
5811 Cedar Lake Rd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
### Personal Care Provider Agencies

#### Hennepin County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>Home Care Connections PCA Inc</td>
<td>600 12 Oaks Center Dr Ste 640 Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itasca County</td>
<td>Bigfork Valley PCA</td>
<td>258 Pinetree Dr Bigfork, MN 56628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower County</td>
<td>Circle of Life Home Care Anishinaab Inc</td>
<td>11 1st Ave NE Ste 1 Deer River, MN 56636</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahnomen County</td>
<td>Mahnomen Circle of Life Home Care Anishinaab Inc</td>
<td>515 E Jefferson Ave Mahnomen, MN 56557</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicollet County</td>
<td>Murray County Murray County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>2042 Juniper Ave Slayton, MN 56172</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>Rochester AAFYA Home Care</td>
<td>3270 19th St NW Ste 108 Rochester, MN 56501</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern MN Center for Independent Living Inc</td>
<td>Southeastern MN Center for Independent Living Inc</td>
<td>2200 2nd St SW Rochester, MN 55906</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls</td>
<td>New Dimensions Home Health Care</td>
<td>312 Tower Rd N PO Box 415 Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Mills</td>
<td>Lake Country Home Care LLC</td>
<td>95 Miller St Ste E New York Mills, MN 56577</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Hearts Home Care</td>
<td>Tender Hearts Home Care</td>
<td>407 Carlund Pkwy New York Mills, MN 56577</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Care Provider Agencies
Otter Tail County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Perham

Perham Memorial Home Health
665 3rd St SW
Perham, MN 56573
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pine City

Community Supports Programming Services LLC
500 3rd Ave SE
Ste 2
Pine City, MN 55033
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ramsey County

Maplewood

First Nations Home Health
2589 7th Ave N
Ste 302
Maplewood, MN 55119
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Firstat Nursing Services
2395 Ariel St
Ste A
Maplewood, MN 55109
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Saint Paul

Salvation Army Day Care Inc
2020 Woodlyn Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

North Saint Paul

Best Home Care LLC
2562 7th Ave E
Ste 201
North Saint Paul, MN 55109
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Roseville

AAA Best Care Inc PCA
2580 Hamline Ave N
Ste B
Roseville, MN 55113
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ardent Home Healthcare Inc
987 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Asian Home Care Inc
519 University Ave W
Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN 55103
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Asian-American Home Health Care Services Inc
225 University Ave W
Ste 123B
Saint Paul, MN 55103
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

ATT Home Health Care Inc
1963 White Bear Ave N
Ste 102
Saint Paul, MN 55105
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Brookpark Home Health Care Inc
1821 University Ave W
Ste 126
Saint Paul, MN 55104
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CareFocus Corporation
2429 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55114
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Caring Professionals Homecare LLC
2356 University Ave W
Ste 220
Saint Paul, MN 55114
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Divine Health Care Network
856 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Elite Home Care Inc
713 E Minnehaha Ave
Ste 218
Saint Paul, MN 55106
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Express Home Health Care Inc</td>
<td>1148 Arcade St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55105</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Home Care Inc</td>
<td>1900 Suburban Ave Ste 201</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55119</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Home Health Care Inc</td>
<td>995 UNIVERSITY AVE W Suite 300</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55104</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Care Inc</td>
<td>1092 Rice St</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55117</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Care Services Inc</td>
<td>1001 Johnson Pkwy #A6</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55106</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane Home Care Services Inc</td>
<td>379 University Ave Ste 214</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN</td>
<td>55103</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V-Care Home Health Care Inc
1049 Payne Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55130
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
West Asia Care Inc
1301 Topic Ln
Saint Paul, MN 55106
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Shoreview
Minnesota National Health Care
3570 Lexington Ave N
Ste 202
Shoreview, MN 55126
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Redwood County
Walnut Grove
Big Brothers Home Health Care LLC
101 5th St
Waldon, MN 56180
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Renville County
Buffalo Lake
Julie’s Helping Hands Inc
114 Church Ave W
PO Box 111
Buffalo Lake, MN 55314
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Roscéau
Ageless Care Inc PCA
702 7th St SW
Roscéau, MN 56751
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Saint Louis County
Duluth
Circle of Life Home Care
Anishinaabe Inc
1131 E 4th St
Ste A
Duluth, MN 55805
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

First Nations Home Health
4815 Burning Tree Rd
Ste 100
Duluth, MN 55811
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Pathways to Achievement Inc
114 S 20th Ave W
Ste A
Duluth, MN 55806
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Senior Friend Associates Inc
214 W Superior St
Ste 200
Duluth, MN 55802
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Hibbing
Access North Center for Independent Living of Northwestern Minnesota
1309 E 40th St
Hibbing, MN 55746
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Cherish LLC
2538 East 28th St
Hibbing, MN 55746
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Heathcorps Inc
101 Howard St E
Hibbing, MN 55746
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Heartland PCA LLC
301 E Howard St
Ste 4
Hibbing, MN 55746
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Virginia
Accurate PCA Services LLC
9000 Quantrelle Ave NE
Otsego, MN 55330
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Sherburne County
Otsego
North Country Home Care II Inc
1257 5th Ave N
Zimmerman, MN 55398
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Ramsey County, MN — Sherburne County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Care Provider Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne County, MN — Eau Claire County, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Personal Care Provider Agencies

#### Steele County
- **Winona County**
  - **Global Home Health Care Inc**
    - 50 3rd St W
    - Winona, MN 55967
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  - **Options Plus Home Care LLC**
    - 1159 Gilmore Ave Ste C
    - Winona, MN 55967
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- **Winona**
  - **International Quality Homecare Corporation**
    - 600 Hoffman Dr Ste B
    - Owatonna, MN 55060
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  - **Advo-Care Health Services**
    - 7702 80th St S
    - Cottage Grove, MN 55016
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- **All Generations Home Care Inc**
  - 135 W Main St Ste G
  - Owatonna, MN 55060
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- **Sanford PCA Services**
  - 1711 University Dr S
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- **Northwest Wisconsin Supportive Homecare Inc**
  - 2620 Stein Blvd PO Box 2080
  - Eau Claire, WI 54701
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  - **Granite Falls**
    - **Granite Falls Municipal Hospital and Manor**
      - 345 10th Ave
      - Granite Falls, MN 56241
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
        - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
- **Oakdale**
  - **St Paul HomeCare Pro Staff Inc**
    - 1399 Geneva Ave N Suite 191
    - Oakdale, MN 55128
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  - **Granite Falls Municipal Hospital and Manor**
    - 345 10th Ave
    - Granite Falls, MN 56241
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Vision World - Mason City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mason City</strong></td>
<td><strong>100 Federal Ave S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision World - Mason City</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mason City, IA 50401</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>815</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>126x961 to 201x974</strong></td>
<td><strong>815</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision World - Mason City</strong></td>
<td><strong>641-423-6163</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>EyeCare Center of Aitkin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aitkin County</strong></td>
<td><strong>312 Minnesota Ave N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EyeCare Center of Aitkin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aitkin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aitkin, MN 56431</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aitkin</strong></td>
<td><strong>218-927-3213</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Eyecare Center of McGregor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>McGregor</strong></td>
<td><strong>241 Hwy 210 W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eyecare Center of McGregor</strong></td>
<td><strong>McGregor, MN 55760</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McGregor</strong></td>
<td><strong>218-768-7000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Jeffrey W Williams OD and Associates PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Andover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andover Optical Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>3855 Round Lake Blvd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andover Optical Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andover</strong></td>
<td><strong>Andover, MN 55304</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>763-421-0141</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-712-9854</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Fairview Andover Optical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aitkin</strong></td>
<td><strong>1801 Hanson Blvd NW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Andover Optical</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aitkin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Andover, MN 55304</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>763-572-5700</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-421-4334</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Anoka Bridge Square Optical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 Bridge Sq</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka Bridge Square Optical</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anoka, MN 55303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>763-572-4000</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-421-4334</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Marsh Optical of Anoka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>1920 1st Ave S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marsh Optical of Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anoka, MN 55303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>763-427-4000</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-421-4334</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Retina Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>2830 Cutters Grove Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retina Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anoka, MN 55303</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>800-233-8504</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-687-5700</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Blaine Eye Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>12170 Aberdeen St NE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine Eye Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blaine, MN 55449</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-757-7000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Complete Eyecare PLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>260 Northtown Dr NE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete Eyecare PLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blaine, MN 55434</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anoka</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-784-3949</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>Minnesota Eye Consultants - Blaine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>11091 Ulysses St NE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota Eye Consultants - Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blaine, MN 55449</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-421-9410</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
<th>North Suburban Eye Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>11855 Ulysses St NE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Suburban Eye Specialists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ste 140</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blaine, MN 55434</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blaine</strong></td>
<td><strong>763-421-7420</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

North Suburban Eye Specialists, LLP
11856 Ulysses St NE
Ste 140
Blaine, MN 55434
952-832-6100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Pearle Vision Center
570 NorthTown Mall
Blaine, MN 55434
763-784-4081
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Total Eye Care
10961 Club West Pkwy NE
Ste 108
Blaine, MN 55449
763-571-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Village Eye Clinic & Optical
4365 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Ste 108
Blaine, MN 55449
763-717-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
212 Northtown Dr
Ste H74
Blaine, MN 55434
763-794-3221
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

VitreoRetinal Surgery PA
11091 Ulysses St NE
Ste 200
Blaine, MN 55434
763-235-4104
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

Circle Pines
Centennial Eye Care
5021 Lexington Ave N
Ste B
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-781-7599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Coon Rapids
Allina Health Coon Rapids Eye Center Clinic
9550 Springbrook Dr
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-9155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Gregory Clark OD Inc
12457 Riverdale Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-712-7761
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

Hadden Eyecare Associates
13020 Riverdale Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-421-9562
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

JD Eyes Inc
12771 Riverdale Blvd
Ste 103
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-1220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

North Suburban Eye Specialists, LLP
3777 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-7420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

JD Eyes Inc
12771 Riverdale Blvd
Ste 103
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-1220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

North Suburban Optical
3777 Coon Rapids Blvd
Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-7420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Select EyeCare
460 Northdale Blvd
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-755-3883
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

Fridley
Eye Care Center - Fridley
1202 Moore Lake Dr E
Fridley, MN 55432
763-574-0075
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Fridley Optical
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
855-324-7843
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fridley Optical
7910 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-784-3997
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

MSP Eye Associates Inc
8420 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-780-7553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Vision Care
Blue Earth County, MN — Carlton County, MN

Eye Q Vision
1420 Madison Ave
Ste 338
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-6695
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ophthalmology Associates of Mankato PA
1630 Adams St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-6151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Reina Center
99 Navaho Ave
Ste 130
Mankato, MN 56001
800-233-8504
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Shopko Optical - Mankato
1850 Madison Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-6517
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Sleepy Eye
Lifetime Eye Care Center
105 Main St W
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-2126
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Springfield
Avera Medical Optometry
602 N Jackson Ave
Springfield, MN 56087
507-723-6548
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

PBR Optometrists Ltd of Springfield
602 Jackson St N
Ste 1
Springfield, MN 56087
507-723-5115
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Byron K Fleck OD
1308 Hwy 33 S
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-1558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Northern Minnesota Eye Care
1001 Cloquet Ave
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-1558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Joseph J Jamros OD
312 Elm Ave
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-8495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Moose Lake Eye Care LLC
312 Elm Ave
PO Box 298
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-8495
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Moose Lake

Blue Earth County, MN — Carlton County, MN

VISION PRO OPTICAL
900 Hwy 33 S
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-5022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Vision Pro Optical
125 W Arrowhead Ln
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Vision Care
Vision Care
Carver County, MN — Chisago County, MN

Carver County

Chaska

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
111 Hundredmark Rd
Ste 105N
Chaska, MN 55318
952-906-7926
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Southwest Eye Center
1200 Chaska Creek Way
Ste 110
Chaska, MN 55318
952-466-3937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Waconia

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
560 Maple St S
Ste 110
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-4445
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Wataertown

Watertown Eye Clinic
218 Lewis Ave
P O Box 969
Watertown, MN 55388
952-955-2123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Cass County

Pine River

Associates in Eyecare
424 Barclay Ave
Pine River, MN 56474
218-587-2020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Walker

Park Rapids Walker Eye Clinic OD PA
107 6th St S
PO Box 219
Walker, MN 56484
218-547-3669
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Chippewa County

Montevideo

Avera Marshall Southwest Ophthalmology
624 North 11th St
Montevideo, MN 56265
507-537-1427
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fischer Laser Eye Center LLC
629 Legion Dr
Ste 2
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-8182
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Jeffrey B Anderson OD
602 Legion Dr
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-2214
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Vision Centers
117 1st St N
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-2214
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Steven G Beals OD
2009 1st St N
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-6822
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Total Eye Care
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
651-257-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Branch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch Eye Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6083 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubit A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-674-4735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azure Vision Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 S Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnesville, MN 56514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-354-2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Vision Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066 Easton Shopping Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, MN 56560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-233-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clearwater County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health Bagley Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 2nd St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley, MN 56621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-694-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Health Bagley Optical Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 2nd St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley, MN 56621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-694-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottonwood County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Optometry - Windom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 4th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN 56101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-7498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crosby Eye Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7636 Design Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-825-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakes Area Eyecare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7734 Excelsior Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Branch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Optical - North Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5630 St Croix Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-674-9951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottonwood County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Optometry - Windom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 4th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN 56101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-7498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakes Area Eyecare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7734 Excelsior Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wyoming</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5366 38th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branch, MN 55056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-674-6844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Branch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming EyeCare Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Fairview Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming, MN 55092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-982-3840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottonwood County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Optometry - Windom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 4th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom, MN 56101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-831-2429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preferred Eyecare Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7295 Glory Rd Walmart Vision Center 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crow Wing County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates in Eyecare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453 Edgewood Dr N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN 56425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-829-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisswa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequot Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden Eyecare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and Watson Optometrists PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden Eyecare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Pearle Vision - Eagan**  
1270 Promenade Pl  
Ste 120  
Eagan, MN 55121  
651-452-8442  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
St Paul Eye Clinic PA  
1215 Town Centre Dr  
Ste 100  
Eagan, MN 55123  
651-738-6500  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Thomas J Meyer OD  
1270 Promenade Pl  
Ste 120  
Eagan, MN 55121  
651-452-8442  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Yankee Eye Clinic  
1340 Duckwood Dr  
Ste 14  
Eagan, MN 55123  
651-452-0344  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Inver Grove Heights**  
Eyeworks Optical  
6575 Cahill Ave  
Ste 101  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
651-451-1100  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Hadden Eyecare Associates  
9165 Cahill Ave  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
651-451-9817  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Inver Grove Heights Family Eye Clinic**  
6175 Cahill Ave E  
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076  
651-452-1492  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Lakeville  
Advanced Eye Care Professionals  
17799 Kenwood Trail  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-898-4099  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Focused Eye Care  
7598 160th St W  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-985-6467  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Hadden Eyecare Associates  
20710 Keduk Ave  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
612-354-5931  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
McDonald Eye Care Associates  
20994 Kenwood Trl W  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-463-9337  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Mendota Heights**  
Eyes of Mendota  
740 Main St  
Mendota Heights, MN 55118  
651-686-9393  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Rosemount  
Rosemount Eye Clinic  
19083 Crestone Ave  
Rosemount, MN 55068  
651-423-3300  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**St Paul**  
VisionWorks  
1201 Robert Street South  
Ste 16  
St Paul, MN 55118  
651-451-7232  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**West St Paul**  
Dakota Optometric Eye Care Associates PA  
1540 Humbolt Ave  
Ste 201  
West St Paul, MN 55118  
651-457-2020  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Inver Grove Heights**

Hastings  
Allina Health Hastings  
Clinic Eye Services  
1210 1st St W  
Hastings, MN 55033  
651-438-1900  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Rivertown Eye Clinic  
1011 Frontage Rd N  
Hastings, MN 55033  
651-437-5469  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
**Farmington**  
Allina Health Farmington  
Clinic Eye Services  
21260 Chippendale Ave W  
Farmington, MN 55024  
651-241-0870  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
DakotaCounty, MN — Dakota County, MN

822
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Alex Vision Source 2210 Hwy 29 S Ste 302</td>
<td>507-219-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hadden Eyecare Associates 1644 Robert St S</td>
<td>651-463-9677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West St Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearle Vision - West St Paul 1980 Robert St S</td>
<td>651-451-1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West St Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas J Meyer OD 1980 S Robert St Ste 120</td>
<td>651-451-1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West St Paul, MN 55118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gees Eye Clinic PA 109 15th Ave E</td>
<td>320-762-5112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Region Eye Center 610 30th Ave W Ste 200</td>
<td>320-763-7055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Midwest Vision Centers 3015 Hwy 29 S Viking P</td>
<td>320-762-8104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Eye Institute Surgery Center 3401</td>
<td>320-799-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway St S Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy’s Family Optical 2306 Broadway St S</td>
<td>320-763-7782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Optometry PA 111 6th St E PO Box 309</td>
<td>507-526-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth, MN 56013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preston Eye Clinic Ltd 21 Main St S PO Box</td>
<td>507-893-4532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>717 Winnebago, MN 56098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fillmore County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth Valley Eye Clinic Ltd 435 Grove</td>
<td>507-526-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St S Blue Earth, MN 56013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth Valley Eye Clinic Ltd 435 Grove</td>
<td>507-526-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St S Blue Earth, MN 56013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Eye Institute Surgery Center 3401</td>
<td>320-799-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway St S Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Vision Source 2210 Hwy 29 S Ste 302</td>
<td>320-762-8104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Region Eye Center 610 30th Ave W Ste 200</td>
<td>320-763-7055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth Valley Eye Clinic Ltd 435 Grove</td>
<td>507-526-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St S Blue Earth, MN 56013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Eye Institute Surgery Center 3401</td>
<td>320-799-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway St S Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Vision Care

**Fillmore County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**

## Spring Valley County

### Albert Lea

**Spring Valley Eye Clinic**
214 Broadway St N  
Spring Valley, MN 55975  
507-346-7555

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

### Freeborn County

### Albert Lea

**Innovation EyeCare - Albert Lea**
232 Broadway Ave S  
Albert Lea, MN 56007  
507-373-0527

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

## Goodhue County

### Cannon Falls

**John E. Holte**
6487 Cedar Hills Dr  
Cannon Falls, MN 55009  
507-263-3949

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

### Zumbrota

**Zumbrota Eye Care LLC**
352 Main St S  
Zumbrota, MN 55992  
507-732-5013

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

## Hennepin County

### Bloomington

**Chu Vision Institute**
9117 Lyndale Ave S  
Bloomington, MN 55420  
952-835-0534

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Dr Stephen P Tonner Opt Ltd**
8053 E Bloomington Fwy Ste B  
Bloomington, MN 55420  
612-888-0450

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Pearle Vision**
144 Tyler Rd  
Ste B  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-3838

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**North and Watson Optometrists PA**
304 N Garden  
Bloomington, MN 55425  
952-988-8414

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Struss Optical Inc**
434 3rd St W  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-6922

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Family Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center**
3922 W Old Shakopee Rd  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
952-884-4366

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Hadden Eyecare Associates**
715 E 78th St  
Bloomington, MN 55420  
952-854-2262

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Family Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center**
3922 W Old Shakopee Rd  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
952-884-4366

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Shopko Optical - Albert Lea**
2610 Bridge Ave N  
Albert Lea, MN 56007  
507-373-2269

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Goodhue County**

### Red Wing

**Midwest Vision Centers**
418 3rd St W  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-0738

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Pearle Vision**
144 Tyler Rd  
Ste B  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-3838

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Struss Optical Inc**
434 3rd St W  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-6922

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Family Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center**
3922 W Old Shakopee Rd  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
952-884-4366

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Hadden Eyecare Associates**
715 E 78th St  
Bloomington, MN 55420  
952-854-2262

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Minneapolis Eye Consultants - Bloomington**
9801 Dupont Ave S Ste 200  
Bloomington, MN 55420  
952-888-5830

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**Minneapolis Eye Consultants Eyewear**
9801 Dupont Ave S Ste 425  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
952-884-7568

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes

**North and Watson Optometrists PA**
304 N Garden  
Bloomington, MN 55425  
952-988-8414

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes
- **Cultural Competency:** Yes
- **ADA Accessibility:** Yes
- **Office:** Yes
- **Exam Room:** Yes
- **Equipment:** Yes
Vision Care
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Total Eye Care
4170 Vineyard Ln N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55444
763-381-4461
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Brooklyn Park
Brooklyn Park Optical
7966 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-424-3983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eye Klinic of Edinburgh
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-315-0909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fairview Brooklyn Park Optical
10000 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-424-3983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Crystal Vision Clinic PA
5200 Douglas Dr
Crystal, MN 55429
763-537-3213
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
5546 Broadway Ave W
Crystal, MN 55428
763-537-8896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eden Prairie
Apolade Inc
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Eye Doctors Inc
12195 Singletree Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-9204
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

TLC of the Twin Cities
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
8251 Flying Cloud Dr
Eden Prairie Ctr Ste 2176
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-7812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Edina
Cornea and Contact Lens Institute of Minnesota
5201 Eden Ave Ste 150
Edina, MN 55436
952-300-2151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Total Eye Care
4170 Vineyard Ln N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55444
763-381-4461
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Brooklyn Park
Brooklyn Park Optical
7966 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-424-3983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eye Klinic of Edinburgh
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-315-0909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fairview Brooklyn Park Optical
10000 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-424-3983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Crystal Vision Clinic PA
5200 Douglas Dr
Crystal, MN 55429
763-537-3213
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
5546 Broadway Ave W
Crystal, MN 55428
763-537-8896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eden Prairie
Apolade Inc
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Eye Doctors Inc
12195 Singletree Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-9204
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

TLC of the Twin Cities
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
8251 Flying Cloud Dr
Eden Prairie Ctr Ste 2176
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-7812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Edina
Cornea and Contact Lens Institute of Minnesota
5201 Eden Ave Ste 150
Edina, MN 55436
952-300-2151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Total Eye Care
4170 Vineyard Ln N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55444
763-381-4461
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Brooklyn Park
Brooklyn Park Optical
7966 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-424-3983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eye Klinic of Edinburgh
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-315-0909
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fairview Brooklyn Park Optical
10000 Zane Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-424-3983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Crystal Vision Clinic PA
5200 Douglas Dr
Crystal, MN 55429
763-537-3213
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
5546 Broadway Ave W
Crystal, MN 55428
763-537-8896
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eden Prairie
Apolade Inc
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Eye Doctors Inc
12195 Singletree Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-9204
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

TLC of the Twin Cities
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks
8251 Flying Cloud Dr
Eden Prairie Ctr Ste 2176
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-7812
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Edina
Cornea and Contact Lens Institute of Minnesota
5201 Eden Ave Ste 150
Edina, MN 55436
952-300-2151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
### Vision Care

#### Edina Eye Clinic PA
3939 50th St W
Ste 200
Edina, MN 55424
952-920-2020

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Ophthalmology Associates LLP
6533 Drew Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-927-7138

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
7450 France Ave S
Ste 100
Edina, MN 55435
952-832-8100

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Edina Retina Consultants PA
6525 France Ave S
Ste 115
Edina, MN 55435
952-345-8200

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Minnesota Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery Specialists
8405 France Ave S
Ste 480
Edina, MN 55435
952-929-4161

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### VisionWorks
1045 Southdale Center
Edina, MN 55435
952-926-3100

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### VitreoRetinal Surgery PA
7700 France Ave S
Ste 310
Edina, MN 55435
952-929-1131

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Excelsior

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Golden Valley

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

### Other Locations

#### Excelsior EyeCare PLLC
228 Water St
Excelsior, MN 55331
763-748-2014

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Allina Health Maple Grove Clinic Eye Services
3340 Vinewood Lane
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-236-0200

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes

#### Agolade Inc
11330 Fountains Dr N
Vision Ctr
Maple Grove, MN 55364
763-484-8081

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
Vision Care
Hennepin County — Hennepin County, MN

Bass Lake Family Eye Care
12750 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-553-1811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eye Care Center - Maple Grove
7880 Main St N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-6981
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Four Seasons EyeCare
9825 Hospital Dr
Ste 106
Maple Grove, MN 55369
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Northwest EyeCare
1200 Elm Creek Blvd
Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-416-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

Park Nicollet Health Care Products
5500 95th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-993-1450
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pearle Vision
13115 Weaver Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-5112
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

The Hearing Center
12000 Elm Creek Blvd
Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-494-9852
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

VisionWorks
8981 Wedgewood Ln N
Maple Grove Crossings
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-416-3795
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

Medina
Complete Eye Care of Medina LLC
170 Westfallen Trail
Medina, MN 55340
763-478-3505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Excelsior EyeCare PLLC
1936 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-871-2222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eye Care Associates
710 24th St E
Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-871-0100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

A Chance to Grow Inc
1800 2nd St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-795-1236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Art of Optiks
4939 France Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-442-2020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Boynton Health Service Eye Clinic
410 Church St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-625-4400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eyescare MPLS PLLC
3033 Excelsior Blvd
Ste 205
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-470-9871
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
### Vision Care
**Hennepin County — Hennepin County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VisionCare</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Eye Clinic</td>
<td>6060 Clearwater Dr Ste 150 Minnetonka, MN 55343 763-416-7600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionWorks</td>
<td>12701 Wayzata Blvd Ridgedale Ste 249 Minnetonka, MN 55305 952-945-6446</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osseo</td>
<td>For Your Eyes Only 20 Central Ave Osseo, MN 55369 763-424-1206</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Vision Outreach Inc</td>
<td>9905 45th Ave N Ste 110 Plymouth, MN 55442 763-595-8414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Eyewear</td>
<td>6060 Clearwater Dr Ste 150 Minnetonka, MN 55343 763-416-7600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound</td>
<td>Don Sealock OD PA 2169 Commerce Blvd Mound Eye Clinic Mound, MN 55364 952-472-3366</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Affiliated Eye Care LLC 4100 Berkshire Lane N Suite 100 Plymouth, MN 55446 952-540-0001</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Sealock OD PA 4455 Hwy 169 N Plymouth, MN 55442 763-746-3391</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound</td>
<td>Mound Eye Clinic 2169 Commerce Blvd Mound, MN 55364 952-472-3366</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Eye Center</td>
<td>2204 Commerce Blvd Mound, MN 55364 952-472-3367</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Vision Health Center LLC</td>
<td>1000 Old City Rd 15 Plymouth, MN 55441 763-545-8850</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionSmith</td>
<td>4190 Vinewood Ln N Plymouth, MN 55442 763-595-5522</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitreoRetinal Surgery PA</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Ste 101 Plymouth, MN 55441 763-550-1002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Metro Ophthalmology PA</td>
<td>19055 37th Ave N Ste 200 Plymouth, MN 55440 763-555-0299</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richfield
Cedar Lake Eye Specialists PA
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 160
Richfield, MN 55423
612-869-1333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Origins Eye Clinic
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Richfield, MN 55423
612-869-1333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Robbinsdale
Four Seasons EyeCare
3366 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 140
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Northwest Eyewear
3366 Oakdale Ave N
Ste 402
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-416-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Rogers
EyeWest Vision Clinic and Optical
1900 Northdale Blvd
Rogers, MN 55374
763-428-3757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Northwest Eyewear
21395 John Milless Dr
Ste 200
Rogers, MN 55374
763-416-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
St Anthony Eye Clinic
2929 Pentagon Dr
St Anthony, MN 55418
612-781-4730
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
St Louis Park
Apolade Inc
5801 W 16th St
St Louis Park, MN 55416
763-982-9801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Whiting Clinic
7415 Wayzata Blvd
Ste 100
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-475-3767
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Whitney
Art of Optiks
747 Lake St E
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-404-2020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

St Anthony Eye Clinic
1160 Wayzata Blvd E
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-473-7305
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Family Eye Clinic and Contact Lens Center
250 Central Ave N
Ste 107
Wayzata, MN 55391
763-416-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Northwest Eyewear
250 Central Ave N
Ste 106
Wayzata, MN 55391
763-416-7600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hubbard County
Park Rapids
Park Rapids Eye Clinic OD PA
100 Huntsinger Ave
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-732-3389
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Sanford Health Park Rapids Eye Center
206 Pleasant Ave
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-732-3389
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Isanti County
Cambridge
Cambridge Eye Associates PA
120 1st Ave E
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-1494
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dr Shirola and Associates Optometrists PA
2102 2nd Ave SE
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-2578
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Hennepin County, MN — Isanti County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isanti County, MN — Koochiching County, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>Gibbons Eye Clinic</td>
<td>120 Main St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tango Vision Inc</td>
<td>215 Balsam St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vision Pro Optical</td>
<td>3130 Pokegama Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Care Clinic</td>
<td>15 5th St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Fashion Optical Shoppe</td>
<td>202 1st Ave NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John L Bonner Eye Clinic</td>
<td>Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
<td>218-320-3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vision Pro Optical</td>
<td>3130 Pokegama Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>David M Kruse OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, MN 56143</td>
<td>612-863-4502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>FirstLight Eye Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mora, MN 55051</td>
<td>763-689-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kandiyohi County</td>
<td>New London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New London, MN 56273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>320-354-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Fischer Laser Eye Center LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willmar, MN 56201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>Eye Fashion Optical Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mora, MN 55051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VisionWorks</th>
<th>1605 1st St S Ste 201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VisionWorks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kittson County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Vision Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallock, MN 56728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Koochiching County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin D Stone OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Falls, MN 56649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Eye Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Falls, MN 56649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lac Qui Parle County

Dawson
Heartland Eye Care Center - Dawson
878 6th St
PO Box 295
Dawson, MN 56232
320-769-2977
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lake County

Two Harbors
Blustin Optical Center
802 11th St
Ste A
Two Harbors, MN 55616
218-834-8070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Le Sueur County

Le Center
Le Center Eyecare
1 Minnesota St E
Le Center, MN 56057
507-357-6665
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

New Prague
Eyewear Specialists Inc
209 Chalupsky Ave SE
New Prague, MN 56071
952-847-4520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Goldsmith Eye Care PC
1101 1st NE
New Prague, MN 56071
952-758-2080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lyon County

Marshall
Avera Marshall Southwest Ophthalmology
300 S Bruce St
Marshall, MN 56258
507-537-1427
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Taft Optical
203 Jewett St
Marshall, MN 56258
507-537-1978
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Tracy
Avera Medical Group Optometry Tracy
505 State St
Tracy, MN 56175
507-629-3220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mahnomen County

Mahnomen
Morrison Eye Care
785 Hwy 69 S
Mahnomen, MN 56557
218-835-2317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
### Marshall County

#### Warren

**Warren Eye Care PC**  
205 W Johnson Ave  
Ste 1  
Warren, MN 56752  
218-745-5151

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

#### Martin County

#### Fairmont

**Associate Optometry PA**  
1307 Albion Ave  
Ste 102  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-238-4228

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

**Family Eye Care**  
1210 E Blue Earth Ave  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-238-3363

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

**Shopko Optical - Fairmont**  
1001 Hwy 15 S  
Fairmont, MN 56031  
507-238-3490

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

### McLeod County

#### Glencoe

**Southwest Eye Center**  
1201 Greeley Ave N  
Ste 3  
Glencoe, MN 55336  
320-864-2020

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

**Apolade Inc**  
1300 Truck Hwy 15 S  
Vision Ctr Ste 201  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-587-0811

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

**Midwest Vision Centers**  
1060 Hwy 15 S  
Hutchinson Mall  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-587-2370

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

**Primary EyeCare**  
520 Hwy 12 E  
Ste 106  
Litchfield, MN 55355  
320-693-9333

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment:  

### Regional Eye Optical

**Regional Eye Optical**  
1435 Montreal St SE  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-587-6309

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

**Regional Eye Specialists**  
1465 Montreal St SE  
PO Box 698  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-587-6309

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

**Retina Center**  
1455 Montreal St SE  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
800-233-8504

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

**Shopko Optical - Hutchinson**  
125 Main St N  
Hutchinson, MN 55350  
320-587-4945

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment: Yes

### Meeker County

#### Litchfield

**Annandale Eye Clinic**  
135 Sibley Ave N  
Litchfield, MN 55355  
320-593-3100

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

**Fischer Laser Eye Center LLC**  
517 N Sibley Ave  
Litchfield, MN 55355  
320-693-3100

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

**Primary EyeCare**  
520 Hwy 12 E  
Ste 106  
Litchfield, MN 55355  
320-693-9333

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Yes Equipment:  

**Regional Eye Specialists**  
715 Sibley Ave N  
Litchfield, MN 55355  
320-693-3100

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility:  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:** Equipment:  

### Vision Care

Marshall County, MN — Meeker County, MN
Mille Lacs County

Milaca
Molacek Family Eyecare Inc
132 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN 56353
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Princeton
Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
819 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
651-241-5878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Vision Centers
132 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN 56353
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mower County

Onamia
Brainard Eyecare Center
200 Elm St N
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Hearing Center
101 6th Ave S
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-2338
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Princeton Vision Center
132 2nd Ave SW
Ste 103
Princeton, MN 55371
651-241-5878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Vision Centers
205 18th St NE
Ste D
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-9201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Northern Eye Center - Little Falls
132 2nd Ave SW
Little Falls, MN 56353
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Hearing Center
132 2nd Ave SW
Little Falls, MN 56353
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
651-241-5878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pierz Vision Center
132 2nd Ave SW
Pierz, MN 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Morrison County

Little Falls
Little Falls Eye Care Center PA
313 1st St SE
Little Falls, MN 56354
320-632-3676
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Preferred Eyecare Inc
132 2nd Ave SW
Little Falls, MN 56353
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrive With Vision
132 2nd Ave SW
Little Falls, MN 56353
320-632-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pierz Eyecare
132 2nd Ave SW
Pierz, MN 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mower County

Austin
Family Eye Care Center of Austin Inc
200 1st Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-3277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Innovision EyeCare - Austin
318 Main St N
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-3768
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Shopko Optical - Austin
1209 18th Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-3223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mille Lacs County — Mower County

Mille Lacs County

Milaca
Molacek Family Eyecare Inc
132 2nd Ave SW
Milaca, MN 56353
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Princeton
Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
819 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
651-241-5878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Vision Centers
205 18th St NE
Ste D
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-9201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Northern Eye Center - Little Falls
119 1st St NE
PO Box 264
Little Falls, MN 56354
320-632-2391
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Hearing Center
101 6th Ave S
Ste 109
Princeton, MN 55371
763-631-3277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Princeton Vision Center
300 Rum River Dr S
Ste 103
Princeton, MN 55371
763-399-9000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ronald F Huebsch
523 1st St
Princeton, MN 55371
763-399-3150
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Hearing Center
101 6th Ave S
Ste 109
Princeton, MN 55371
763-631-3277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Morrison County

Little Falls
Little Falls Eye Care Center PA
313 1st St SE
Little Falls, MN 56354
320-632-3676
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Preferred Eyecare Inc
15091 18th St NE
Walmart Vision Center 1634
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-2391
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrive With Vision
118 Broadway Ave E
Little Falls, MN 56354
320-632-1950
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pierz Eyecare
112 B Main St
Pierz, MN 56364
320-632-2391
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Onamia
Brainard Eyecare Center
200 Elm St N
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-3154
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

The Hearing Center
200 N Elm St
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-2338
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Pierz Vision Center
205 18th St NE
Ste D
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-9201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mower County

Austin
Family Eye Care Center of Austin Inc
200 1st Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-3277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Innovision EyeCare - Austin
318 Main St N
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-3768
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Shopko Optical - Austin
1209 18th Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-3223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murray County</th>
<th>Nobles County</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
<th>Shopko Optical - Rochester North</th>
<th>VisionWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slayton</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td>Braun Eye Care</td>
<td>3708 Hwy 63 N Rochester, MN 55906 507-281-0857</td>
<td>640 Apache Mall Rochester, MN 55902 507-252-1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ophthalmology Ltd</td>
<td>2854 41st St NW Rochester, MN 55901 507-218-2778</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>接受ing New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stalland Eye Care</td>
<td>2820 S Broadway Ave Rochester, MN 55904 507-281-0887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>接受ing New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanford Eye Center and Optical 2042 Juniper Ave Slayton, MN 55902 507-836-6111</td>
<td>Adva</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>Nicollet County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Vision Clinic - Ada 402 3rd St E Ste 1 Ada, MN 56510 218-784-4091</td>
<td>Fergus Falls Eye Masters VisionWorks 2011 Lincoln Ave W Ste 52 Fergus Falls, MN 56537 218-736-2638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stalland Eye Care</td>
<td>2820 S Broadway Ave Rochester, MN 55904 507-281-0887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>接受ing New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicollet County</td>
<td>Mormor County</td>
<td>Fergus Falls</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Peter</td>
<td>Byron Eye Care</td>
<td>1067 4th St NE Ste 250 Byron, MN 55920 507-775-2001</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eyecare Center</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 Summit Dr</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Peter, MN 56082 507-931-6436</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stalland Eye Care</td>
<td>2820 S Broadway Ave Rochester, MN 55904 507-281-0887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>acceptin New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Care
Otter Tail County, MN — Pipestone County, MN

**Fergus Falls Optometric Center Ltd**
117 Lincoln Ave E
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-7555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Lake Region HealthCare Clinic Services - Vision Materials
615 S Mill St
Ste 2
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-998-2020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Midwest Vision Centers**
2001 Lincoln Ave W
Westridge Mall Ste 19
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-739-2236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Lake Region Eye Center**
603 Douglas Ave
Henning, MN 56551
218-583-4673
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Pelican Rapids**
Arizona Vision Care
20 Broadway St N
PO Box 474
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-863-7061
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Perham**
Arizona Vision Care
340 Fox St
Perham, MN 56573
218-346-3310
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Lakes Family Eyecare**
222 Market Drive
Perham, MN 56573
218-346-3073
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Pennington County**

**Thief River Falls**
Midwest Vision Centers
211 Labree Ave N
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-681-5606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**North Dakota Eye Clinic**
2017 Hwy 59 SE
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-681-1777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Northwest Eye Center PA**
901 Hanson Dr
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-681-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Sanford Health Thief River Falls Eye Center and Optical**
1720 Hwy 59 S
Ste 2
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-683-3937
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Pine County**

**Hinckley**
**Northern Minnesota Eye Care**
45 Lady Luck Dr
Hinckley, MN 55037
320-384-6361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Vision Pro Optical**
203 Morris Ave N
Ste A
Hinckley, MN 55037
320-384-0123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Pine Eye Associates**
110 Evergreen Sq
Pine City, MN 55063
320-629-7485
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Pine City**
Dr Shirola and Associates Optometrists PA
950 11th St NW
Pine City, MN 55063
320-629-7485
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

**Pipestone County**

**Pipestone**
Ophthalmology Ltd
105 Main St W
Pipestone, MN 56164
507-825-5401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:
Paul Henriksen OD  
212 W Main  
Pipestone, MN 56164  
507-825-5444  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

Polk County  
Crookston  
Crookston Eye Clinic  
216 Main St S  
Crookston, MN 56716  
218-281-2020  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Opticare - Crookston  
Satellite  
107 2nd St E  
Crookston, MN 56716  
218-281-6440  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

Pope County  
Glenwood  
Craig D Jeong  
24 1st St SE  
Glenwood, MN 56334  
320-634-4516  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

Ramsey County  
Maplewood  
Donald W Calvin OD  
3001 Maplewood Mall  
Sears Bldg  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-770-4274  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Eye Care Center - Maplewood  
1965 11th Ave E  
Ste 101  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-777-3555  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Retina Center  
2485 Maplewood Dr  
Ste 219  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-778-5987  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

St Paul Eye Clinic PA  
1675 Beam Ave  
Beam Prof Bldg Ste 100  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-738-6500  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

VisionWorks  
2033 Maplewood Mall  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-777-0330  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

Jeffrey W Williams OD and Associates PA  
1835 County Rd C W  
Ste 248  
Roseville, MN 55113  
651-638-1555  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

North and Watson Optometrists PA  
2400 Fairview Ave N  
Roseville, MN 55113  
651-639-0407  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Care Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey County, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearle Vision - Roseville</td>
<td>2716 Lincoln Dr, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-631-3934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood Opticians</td>
<td>1380 County Rd B W, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-631-2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Eye Clinic PA</td>
<td>2880 Snelling Ave N, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-631-2969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Meyer OD</td>
<td>2716 Lincoln Dr, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-631-3934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionWorks</td>
<td>1295 Highway 36 W, Ste 712, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-631-1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Vision dba Pearle Vision</td>
<td>3001 White Bear Ave, Ste 1050, St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>651-770-3393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabel Family Eye Care LLC</td>
<td>1960 Twin Lakes Pkwy, Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
<td>612-788-1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Care Associates</td>
<td>4001 Stinson Blvd NE, St Anthony, MN 55121</td>
<td>St Anthony, MN 55121</td>
<td>612-788-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROS Eyewear</td>
<td>5006 7th St W, St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-333-4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Vision dba Pearle Vision</td>
<td>3001 White Bear Ave, Ste 1050, St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55109</td>
<td>651-770-3393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Broecker Eye and Optical PA</td>
<td>2356 University Ave W, Ste 290, St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>651-645-8124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Family Eye Clinic LLC</td>
<td>941 Payne Ave, St Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55130</td>
<td>651-842-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invision Eye Care</td>
<td>1850 Lincoln Ave N, Ste 202, St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-488-6771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Eye Associates</td>
<td>1790 Lexington Ave N, St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55113</td>
<td>651-488-6771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Optics</td>
<td>101 5th St E, Ste 201, St Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55101</td>
<td>651-227-6506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

838
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VisionWorks</td>
<td>2160 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>651-649-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Crossing</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55116</td>
<td>651-649-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitreoRetinal Surgery PA</td>
<td>2550 University Ave W Ste 139N</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55114</td>
<td>651-644-8993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Studios</td>
<td>4520 Centerville Rd</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55127</td>
<td>763-421-7420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Vision Inc</td>
<td>1472 University Ave W Ste A</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
<td>651-646-8889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Eye Clinic PA</td>
<td>1093 Grand Ave</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55105</td>
<td>651-738-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tani Eye Associates and Clinic PA</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W Ste 200</td>
<td>St Paul, MN 55102</td>
<td>651-227-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>4720 White Bear Pkwy</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>651-428-8147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Suburban Eye Specialists, LLP</td>
<td>4530 Centerville Rd</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55127</td>
<td>952-832-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td>Avera Medical Group Optometry</td>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>507-637-5715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Laser Eye Center LLC</td>
<td>1380 E Bridge St Ste B</td>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
<td>507-627-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System - Faribault Optical Retail Services</td>
<td>300 State Ave</td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-333-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Eye Clinic</td>
<td>1575 25th St NW Ste 101</td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td>507-334-2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Care
Rice County, MN — Scott County, MN

VisionWorks
200 Western Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-7941
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Northfield
Northfield Eye Physicians & Surgeons
2000 North Ave
Northfield, MN 55057
507-646-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Richie Eye Clinic
710 Division St S
Northfield, MN 55057
507-645-2261
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

River Valley Eye Professionals
2019 Jefferson Rd
Northfield, MN 55057
507-645-9202
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

River Valley Optical
104 N Freeman Ave
Luverne, MN 56156
507-283-2345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Rock County
Luverne
Hawkeye Clinic of Luverne PC
104 N Freeman Ave
Luverne, MN 56156
507-283-2345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ophthalmology Ltd
102 Freeman Ave N PO Box 995
Luverne, MN 56156
507-283-2345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Roseau County
Roseau
Roseau/Warroad Eye Clinic PA
306 Main Ave N
Roseau, MN 56751
218-463-2020
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Warroad
Roseau/Warroad Eye Clinic PA
301 Lake St NE
Warroad, MN 56763
218-386-2081
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Scott County
Belle Plaine
Belle Plaine Eyecare Center LLC
168 Commerce Dr E
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-873-5554
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Southwest Eye Center
741 Enterprise Dr E
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-495-6070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Prior Lake
Goldsmith Eye Care PC
5115 Gateway St SE
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-226-1400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Rock County
Luverne
Valley Eye Clinic and Optical
223 1st St E
Ste 101
Jordan, MN 55352
952-492-2350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

New Prague
Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA
209 Chalupsky Ave SE
New Prague, MN 56071
952-758-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eyewear Specialists Inc
314 Main St E Ste 5
New Prague, MN 55379
952-758-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Jordan
Valley Eye Clinic and Optical
223 1st St E
Ste 101
Jordan, MN 55352
952-492-2350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>Savage Eye Care</td>
<td>5809 Eagan Dr</td>
<td>Savage, MN</td>
<td>952-226-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>All Eyes PLLC</td>
<td>8101 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>952-445-8392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA</td>
<td>4201 Dean Lake Blvd</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>952-445-5780</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eyewear Specialists Inc</td>
<td>1226 4th Ave E</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>952-445-5757</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldsmith Eye Care PC</td>
<td>1127 Shakopee Town Square</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>952-445-1132</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Health Care Products</td>
<td>1415 St Francis Ave</td>
<td>Shakopee, MN</td>
<td>952-965-7850</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburne</td>
<td>Insight Eye Care</td>
<td>12360 Sherburne Ave</td>
<td>Becker, MN</td>
<td>763-261-5444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>Big Lake</td>
<td>621 Rose Dr</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>763-263-8444</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hometown Eye Care</td>
<td>621 Rose Dr</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>763-441-3431</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edina Eye Physicians and Surgeons PA</td>
<td>290 Main St NW</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>763-241-1035</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Eyewear</td>
<td>18157 Carson Ct NW</td>
<td>Elk River, MN</td>
<td>763-416-7600</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vision Care**
Sherburne County, MN — St Louis County, MN

### Otsego
- **Bright Eyes Vision Clinic PA**
  - 15704 90th St NE
  - Ste 130
  - Otsego, MN 55330
  - 763-241-1090
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Equipment: Yes

- **Tango Vision Inc**
  - 15800 87th St N
  - Otsego, MN 55330
  - 763-441-3331
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Equipment: Yes

- **Target Optical Otsego**
  - 15800 87th St
  - Otsego, MN 55330
  - 763-441-3331
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Equipment: Yes

### Sibley County
- **Gaylord**
  - **Goldsmith Eye Care PC**
    - 214 4th St N
    - PO Box 387
    - Gaylord, MN 55334
    - 507-237-2015
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **St Louis County**
  - **Aurora**
    - **Vision Pro Optical**
      - 405 W 3rd Ave N
      - Aurora, MN 55705
      - 218-229-1010
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: No
      - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
      - Exam Room: Yes
      - Equipment: Yes

  - **Chisholm**
    - **Gary L Jensen OD**
      - 11 1st Ave NW
      - Chisholm, MN 55719
      - 218-254-4393
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
      - Exam Room: Yes
      - Equipment: Yes

  - **Cook**
    - **Cook Optical**
      - 23 Vermillion Dr E
      - Cook, MN 55723
      - 218-666-2679
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
      - Exam Room: Yes
      - Equipment: Yes

  - **Duluth**
    - **Blustin Optical Center**
      - 213 1st St W
      - Duluth, MN 55802
      - 218-777-1004
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: Yes
      - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
      - Exam Room: Yes
      - Equipment: Yes

  - **Eye Clinic North PA**
    - 405 57th Ave NW
    - Duluth, MN 55802
    - 218-624-1804
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

  - **Gary L Jensen OD**
    - 23 Vermillion Dr E
    - Cook, MN 55723
    - 218-666-2679
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

  - **Shpoko Optical - Duluth**
    - 901 Central Entrance W
    - Duluth, MN 55811
    - 218-777-7163
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

  - **Spirit Valley Optical Inc**
    - 5723 Grand Ave
    - PO Box 3159
    - Duluth, MN 55807
    - 218-628-8618
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

  - **St. Luke’s Ophthalmology Associates**
    - 324 W Superior St
    - Ste 508
    - Duluth, MN 55802
    - 218-722-6655
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

  - **Theobald Family Eye Care LLP**
    - 3308 Arrowhead Rd W
    - Duluth, MN 55811
    - 218-722-6400
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: No
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

  - **416 Central Ave N**
    - Duluth, MN 55807
    - 218-624-3959
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: No
    - ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Minnesota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>38 E Harvey St</td>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Pro Optical</td>
<td>1344 Arrowhead Rd</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Vision Optometry</td>
<td>38 E Harvey St</td>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionWorks</td>
<td>1670 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VitreoRetinal Surgery PA</td>
<td>4815 Arrowhead Rd W</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Eye Exam LLC</td>
<td>990 41st St W</td>
<td>Hibbing</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionCare</td>
<td>413 Chestnut St</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Eye Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 Railroad Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, MN 56307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-845-4747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring Eye Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring, MN 56320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-685-3089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes Eye Clinic PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 5th Ave S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring, MN 56320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-685-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sartoris OD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring, MN 56320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-685-3089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose Eye Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose, MN 56352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-256-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payneville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer Laser Eye Center LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Washburne Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynsville, MN 56362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-243-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight Eye Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Washburne Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynsville, MN 56362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-243-3566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Minnesota Retina Consultants PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2330 Troop Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-230-8555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PineCone Vision Center PLLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180 Troop Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell, MN 56377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-258-3915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Centre Eye Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Main St S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Centre, MN 56378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-352-3026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen M Larson OD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk Centre, MN 56378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-352-3774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrasota Eye Care and Laser Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950 8th St N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud, MN 56303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-258-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stearns County, MN — Stearns County, MN
Family Visions Inc  
3333 W Division St  
St Cloud, MN 56301  
763-572-8187

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Midwest Vision Centers  
2824 Division St E  
Division Place Fashion Ctr  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-253-2020

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: No  
ADA Accessibility: No  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: No  
Equipment: Yes

Northway Eye Center  
1545 Northway Dr  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-253-2441

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Pearle Vision  
4118 Division St W  
St Cloud, MN 56301  
320-252-2021

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Pearle Vision Center  
4118 Division St W  
St Cloud, MN 56301  
320-252-2021

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Robert Sartoris OD  
325 33rd Ave N  
Ste 102  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-251-8061

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

St Cloud Eye Clinic  
2000 15th St N  
Ste D  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-251-1432

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

VisionWorks  
4201 Division St W  
Crossroads Ctr Ste 90  
St Cloud, MN 56301  
320-259-1131

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Vitreoretinal Surgery PA  
3701 12th St N  
Ste 102  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-654-8353

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Waite Park  
Insight Eye Care  
206 W Division St  
Waite Park, MN 56387  
320-253-0185

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

The Optical Shot at MCHS  
Owatonna  
2200 28th St  
Owatonna, MN 55060  
507-451-1120

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Steele County  
Owatonna  
Family Vision Care LLC  
Family Vision Care LLC  
Owatonna, MN 55060  
507-451-5800

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Gilthvedt Eye Care Clinic Inc  
118 Oak Ave N  
Owatonna, MN 55060  
507-451-3072

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Guthrie Eye Care Clinic Inc  
118 Oak Ave N  
Owatonna, MN 55060  
507-451-3072

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

VitreoRetinal Surgery PA  
3701 12th St N  
Ste 102  
St Cloud, MN 56303  
320-654-8353

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Joseph Jay Kisch OD  
512 Atlantic Ave  
Morris, MN 56267  
320-253-2020

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Conroy Eye Care  
229 Miles St N  
Appleton, MN 56208  
320-289-1810

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes

Benson Family EyeCare  
219 14th St S  
Benson, MN 56215  
320-942-4131

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>218-842-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conroy Eye Care PC</td>
<td>320-963-4610</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ackerman Eye Care</td>
<td>651-345-3039</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plainview Eye Clinic</td>
<td>651-534-1234</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wabasha</td>
<td>651-985-3937</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena County</td>
<td>Wadena</td>
<td>651-631-1456</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Azure Vision Care</td>
<td>218-831-2020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monson Eye Care Center</td>
<td>507-835-4558</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Cottage Grove</td>
<td>651-769-1020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waseca Health Cottage</td>
<td>651-458-1884</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allina Health Cottage</td>
<td>651-769-1020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Eye Center Clinic</td>
<td>651-458-1884</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bieter Eye Center</td>
<td>651-769-1020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottage Grove EyeCare Clinic</td>
<td>651-459-9000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Swift County, MN** — **Washington County, MN**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove Optical</td>
<td>7420 E Point Douglas Rd</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-459-9696</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-275-3210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Mabie OD PA</td>
<td>1189 Geneva Ave N</td>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55129</td>
<td>651-702-2504</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-275-3210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
<td>Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden EyeCare Associates</td>
<td>9300 East Point Douglas Rd S</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-846-2836</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VireoRetinal Surgery PA</td>
<td>1099 Holmo Ave N</td>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55129</td>
<td>651-391-8100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>2950 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-275-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Eye Care</td>
<td>1903 Greely Street</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-439-4265</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-275-3210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-275-3210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Eye Center Clinic</td>
<td>8875 Valley Creek Rd</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-241-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VisionWorks</td>
<td>2950 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-275-3000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-275-3210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Eye Care Optical</td>
<td>14688 Everton Ave N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038</td>
<td>651-275-3210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
<td>Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
<td>Washington County, MN — Wright County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Associated Eye Care Optical | 237 Radio Dr  
Suite 100  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
651-275-3000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
VisionWorks | 1785 Radio Dr  
City Centre East Ste B  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
651-501-9200  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Woodbury Eye Care Clinic | 2070 Eagle Creek Ln  
Ste 200  
Woodbury, MN 55129  
651-436-3336  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Watonwan County |  |
| Madelia |  |
| Gavin Eye Consulting PLLC | 115 Drew Ave SE  
Madelia, MN 56062  
507-642-3853  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Madelia Optometric Inc | 115 Drew Ave SE  
Ste 201  
Madelia, MN 56062  
507-642-3853  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| St Paul Eye Clinic PA | 2080 Woodwinds Dr  
230 Midwest Eye Clinic and  
Ear Institute  
Woodbury, MN 55125  
651-738-6500  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Woodbury Eye Care Clinic | 2070 Eagle Creek Ln  
Ste 200  
Woodbury, MN 55129  
651-436-3336  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Dr TA Pinke Inc | 517 1st Ave S  
St James, MN 56081  
507-375-3737  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Gavin Eye Consulting PLLC | 517 1st Ave  
St James, MN 56081  
507-375-4941  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| St James |  |
| Dr Steven Jeppson Optometrist PA | 517 1st Ave S  
PO Box 110  
St James, MN 56081  
507-375-4941  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Shopko Optical - Winona | 405 Cottonwood Dr  
Winona, MN 55987  
507-452-6175  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Robeson Family Vision Center Inc | 1400 Homer Rd  
Winona, MN 55987  
507-454-4092  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Don Sealsch OD PA | 94 14th St N  
Ste 2  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
763-686-8020  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
| Innovative Eyewear | 1700 Hwy 25 N  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
763-684-0025  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  |
**West Metro Ophthalmology PA**  
1700 Hwy 25 N  
Ste 110  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
763-892-3941  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**West Metro Optical LLP**  
1700 Hwy 25 N  
Buffalo, MN 55313  
763-853-0252  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Clearwater**  
Lynette Vrchota - Clearview Eye Clinic  
814 Clearwater Ct  
PO Box  
Clearwater, MN 55320  
320-556-9403  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Cokato**  
Cokato Eye Center  
115 Olson Blvd  
PO Box 1060  
Cokato, MN 55321  
320-286-5695  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Regional Eye Specialists**  
115 Olson Blvd  
Ste 300  
Cokato, MN 55321  
320-286-5695  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Select EyeCare**  
527 State Hwy 25  
Monticello, MN 55362  
763-295-4044  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Delano**  
Delano Eye Clinic  
405 Babcock Blvd E  
Delano, MN 55328  
763-972-2979  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Monticello**  
Bailey and Associates  
1447 E 7th St  
Monticello, MN 55362  
763-295-5600  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Lynette Vrchota - Select Eye Care**  
313 Hwy 25 S  
Monticello, MN 55362  
763-295-4044  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Uptown Eye Care**  
550 Cedar St MAll  
Monticello, MN 55362  
763-277-2020  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**West Metro Ophthalmology PA**  
504 Pine St  
Monticello, MN 55362  
763-295-0004  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Canby**  
Heartland Eye Care Center - Canby  
130 First Street West  
Suite #105  
Canby, MN 56220  
507-223-5818  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Granite Falls**  
Granite Family Eyecare  
870 Prentice St  
Granite Falls, MN 56241  
320-564-4997  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**St Michael**  
Don Sealkof OD PA  
400 Central Ave NE  
St Michael, MN 55376  
763-497-3020  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Valley City**  
Sanford Health Valley City Eye Center and Optical  
253 Central Ave N  
Valley City, ND 58072  
701-845-1511  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Yellow Medicine County**  
Canby  
Heartland Eye Care Center - Canby  
130 First Street West  
Suite #105  
Canby, MN 56220  
507-223-5818  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility: Yes  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**Wright County, MN — Barnes County, ND**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cass County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fargo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20/20 Vision Express</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Gateway Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-235-0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagan MD Levin OD/ Eye Professionals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4344 20th Ave SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-239-8242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bergstrom Eye and Laser Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601 S University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-235-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye Masters VisionWorks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3352 13th Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-235-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Vision Centers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2890 S Columbia Rd Ste 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks, ND 58201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-757-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Dakota Eye Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Demers Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks, ND 58201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-775-3151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Vision Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Washington St S Ste 1N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks, ND 58201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-775-3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ramsey County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Forks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fercho Cataract &amp; Eye Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 - 4th St S, Suite 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-235-0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanford South University Eye Center and Optical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717 S University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-234-9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Richland County</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wahpeton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Vision Centers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Dakota Ave Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, ND 58075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-642-9302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Vision Center PC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 11th St N Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, ND 58075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-642-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanford Health Wahpeton Eye Center and Optical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 2nd Ave N Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton, ND 58075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-642-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SOUTH DAKOTA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milbank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conroy Eye Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Main St S PO Box 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milbank, SD 57252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-432-5730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Eye Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avera Medical Group Optometry Sioux Falls 2100 S Marion Rd Ste 125 Sioux Falls, SD 57106 605-322-1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko - Rice Lake 520 S Access Rd Rice Lake, WI 54828 715-236-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko Optical - Chippewa Falls 2677 Prairie View Rd S Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 715-728-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Pro Optical 1325 Tower Ave Superior, WI 54880 715-392-2204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Masters VisionWorks 4830 Golf Rd Oakwood Mall Ste 127 Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-834-8404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko Optical - Eau Claire 963 Clairemont Ave W Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-832-7723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko Optical - La Crosse 4344 Mormon Coulee Rd La Crosse, WI 54601 608-788-3863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopko Optical - Onalaska 9366 State Rd 16 Onalaska, WI 54650 608-781-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vision Care
Pierce County, WI — St Croix County, WI

**Pierce County**

**Spring Valley**

Valley View Eye Clinic  
E344 Eau Galle Rd  
PO Box 10  
Spring Valley, WI 54767  
715-778-5876  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

**St Croix County**

**Hudson**

Associated Eye Care  
411 Stageline Rd  
Hudson, WI 54016  
651-275-3000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  

**New Richmond**

Associated Eye Care  
821 8th St W  
New Richmond, WI 54017  
651-275-3000  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:
MINNESOTA
Anoka County

Anoka
Riverplace Counseling Center
6558 Hwy 10
Anoka, MN 55303
763-421-0590
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Transformation House I
2532 N Ferry St
Anoka, MN 55303
763-790-1908
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Transformation House Inc
1410 Ferry Rd S
Anoka, MN 55303
763-427-7196
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Blaine
Anthony Louis Center Blaine
1000 Paul Pkwy
Blaine, MN 55434
763-757-2906
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

East Bethel
Grace Counseling Services
21471 Ulysses St NE
Ste 300
East Bethel, MN 55011
763-413-8838
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fridley
Transformation House II
351 74th Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-786-8172
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Spring Lake Park
Moving Forward Assessment Services LLC
8440 Center Dr
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432
763-355-5092
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

St Francis
Amazing Grace Recovery Services
23671 St Francis Blvd NW
Ste 103
St Francis, MN 55070
763-753-6639
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Beltrami County

Bemidji
Lakes Region Chemical Dependency LLC
1231 5th St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-5740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Transformation House II
351 74th Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-786-8172
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Benton County

Sauk Rapids
Family Unity
1435 10th Ave NE
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
320-259-9149
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

St Cloud
East Haven Halfway House
1425 E St Germain St
St Cloud, MN 56304
320-202-7881
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Blue Earth County

Garden City
Wellcome Manor
114 West Pleasant St
Garden City, MN 56034
507-546-3299
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Mankato
Addiction Recovery Technologies of Mankato
12 Civic Center Plaza
Ste 211
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-4670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Fountain Centers Mankato
1400 Madison Ave
Ste 326
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-3372
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

House of Hope Inc
1429 3rd Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-4373
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Substance Use Disorder
Blue Earth County, MN — Dakota County, MN

House of Hope Inc II
1614 3rd Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-385-7612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Phoenix Recovery Programs Mankato
227 E Main St
Ste 206
Mankato, MN 56001
507-385-0668
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cass County

Cass County Chemical Dependency
400 Michigan Ave W
Walker, MN 56484
218-547-1340
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Chisago County

Chisago City
Fairview Residential and Recovery Services for Adolescents
11725 Stinson Ave
Chisago City, MN 55013
651-213-8060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

Clay County
Moorehead
Anchorage
725 Center Ave
Ste 5
Moorehead, MN 56560
218-287-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes

The Lotus Center Inc
Effective 6/1/19
200 5th St S
Ste 105
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-284-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clearwater County

Bagley
Lakes Region Chemical Dependency LLC
16754 Hwy 2 W
Bagley, MN 56621
218-444-5740
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Crown Wing County

Brainerd
Crow Wing County Social Services
322 Laurel St
PO Box 686
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-824-1140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dakota County

Apple Valley
Nystrom and Associates Ltd
7300 W 147th St
Ste 204
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-997-3023
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Burnsville
A Womans Way
720 E 151st St
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-892-0129
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Anthony Louis Center
Burnsville
1517 Hwy 13 E
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-890-8879
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Dakota Treatment Center
1939 River Hills Dr W
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-890-4489
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Substance Use Disorder
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Progress Valley II - Womens Residence
1100 E 80th St
Bloomington, MN 55420
612-869-3223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Crystal
Minnesota Recovery Center LLC
5747 W Broadway Ave
Ste 110
Crystal, MN 55428
952-688-9960
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Eden Prairie
Pride Institute
14400 Martin Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-934-7554
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Eden House
1025 Portland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-338-0723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Eden House Grant Street
614 E Grant St
Minneapolis, MN 55440
612-338-0723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Minnesota
3 Rs Counseling Center
1404 Central Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-767-9500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Addiction Counseling Center
1433 E Franklin Ave
Ste 7E
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-722-0591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Alliance Clinic LLC
3329 University Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-638-2260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Eden House
1025 Portland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-338-0723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Eden House Grant Street
614 E Grant St
Minneapolis, MN 55440
612-338-0723
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
Women
1725 2nd Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-373-3398
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal
Men
3231 1st Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-373-3398
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Addiction Counseling Center
1433 E Franklin Ave
Ste 7E
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-722-0591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

NuWay Counseling Center
2118 Blaisdell Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-335-6077
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

NuWay House II
2518 1st Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-872-0491
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

NuWay House Inc
2001 First Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-871-7567
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Park Avenue Center
2949 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-871-7443
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Brooklyn Center
Life Choices LLC
5701 Shingle Creek Pkwy
Ste 650
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
763-762-6708
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Brooklyn Park
Living Free Recovery Services
9201 75th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428
763-315-7170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Specialized Treatment Services
7472 Lakeland Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428
612-238-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

Addiction Counseling Center
1433 E Franklin Ave
Ste 7E
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-722-0591
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

NuWay House Inc
2200 First Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-871-7567
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Park Avenue Center
2949 Park Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-871-7443
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes; Exam Room: Yes; Equipment: Yes

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
### Substance Use Disorder

**Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Avenue Center on Nicollet</td>
<td>2430 Nicollet Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-871-7443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration Counseling and Community LLC</td>
<td>800 42nd Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55412</td>
<td>612-767-8601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Treatment Services</td>
<td>1132 Central Ave</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55413</td>
<td>612-236-1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Salvation Army Harbor Light Multi-Service Center</td>
<td>1010 Currie Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55403</td>
<td>612-338-0113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time To Change LLC</td>
<td>9800 Lyndale Ave S Ste 110</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55420</td>
<td>952-958-1009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubman at Chrysalis Center</td>
<td>4432 Chicago Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>612-971-0118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical Center - East Bank</td>
<td>600 Harvard St SE</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55455</td>
<td>612-273-3030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Through Faith Recovery Services Inc</td>
<td>3047 5th Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>612-312-2460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka</td>
<td>Counter Point Recovery</td>
<td>14528 Moonlight Hill Rd</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>952-666-5610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Creek Lodge</td>
<td>7309 Glenn Ave</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>952-936-3504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milestones Recovery Inc</td>
<td>5136 Willow Ln</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55345</td>
<td>651-842-3323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omegon Inc</td>
<td>2000 Hopkins Crossroads</td>
<td>Minnetonka, MN 55305 651-541-4738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Note

- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
## Substance Use Disorder

**Houston County, MN — Koochiching County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Houston County</th>
<th>Itasca County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caledonia</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bovey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center</td>
<td>Lakeplace Retreat Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 S Marshall St</td>
<td>25704 County Rd 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia, MN 55921</td>
<td>Bovey, MN 55709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-725-2022</td>
<td>218-245-1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hubbard County</th>
<th>Grand Rapids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bovey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Manors Inc</td>
<td>Northland Recovery Center Women’s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22195 State 34</td>
<td>510 SE 13th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis, MN 56467</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-332-4337</td>
<td>218-327-2570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ison County</th>
<th><strong>Grand Rapids</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bovey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Center</td>
<td>Northland Recovery Center Women’s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 2nd Ave SW</td>
<td>213 SE 11th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, MN 55008</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-308-0008</td>
<td>218-327-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itasca County</th>
<th><strong>Grand Rapids</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bovey</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grand Rapids</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeplace Retreat Center Inc</td>
<td>Hope House Men’s Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25704 County Rd 338</td>
<td>2002 Cornell Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovey, MN 55709</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-245-1395</td>
<td>218-326-1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isanti County</th>
<th><strong>Grand Rapids</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bovey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Center</td>
<td>Northland Recovery Center Women’s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 2nd Ave SW</td>
<td>213 SE 11th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, MN 55008</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-308-0008</td>
<td>218-327-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Houston County</th>
<th>Koochiching County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northland Recovery Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northland Recovery Center Pineview Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 SE 11th St</td>
<td>2000 Spruce St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN 55744</td>
<td>International Falls, MN 56649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-327-1890</td>
<td>218-278-4607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong> Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy River Recovery, LLP</td>
<td>900 5th St Ste 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Agate Bay Professionals Chemical Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Reverence for Life and Concern for People Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Rainy River Recovery, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker County</td>
<td>Lone Wolf Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker County</td>
<td>Wings Adolescent Treatment Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Freedom Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs County</td>
<td>Transformation House III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Freedom Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Freedom Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Freedom Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>Fountain Centers Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Use Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge Treatment Center LLC</td>
<td>4800 4th St NE, Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-281-0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Recovery Services</td>
<td>151 4th St SE, Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-328-6687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway House Men's</td>
<td>613 2nd St SW, Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-287-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway House Women's</td>
<td>103 6th Ave SW, Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-287-6121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Is Happening</td>
<td>25 18th St NE, Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-218-4773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountains</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-252-0819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Life Renewal</td>
<td>1530 Assi Dr NW, Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-288-3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Tail County</td>
<td>Fergus Falls</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-281-0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformative Recovery Center</td>
<td>119 Friborg Ave, Ste B, Fergus Falls, MN 5537</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington County</td>
<td>Thiel River Falls</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-281-0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiverView Recovery - Thiel River Falls</td>
<td>309 N Labre, Ste 10, Fergus Falls, MN 5537</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>218-418-5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone County</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-218-4773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life Treatment Center</td>
<td>130 Dakota St S, PO Box 38, Woodstock, MN 56186</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>507-288-3733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td>Crookston</td>
<td>Crookston</td>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td>218-230-0787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiverView Recovery</td>
<td>721 S Minnesota St, Crookston</td>
<td>Crookston</td>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td>218-230-0787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Grand Forks</td>
<td>RiverView Recovery - East Grand Forks</td>
<td>210 Gateway Dr NE, East Grand Forks, MN 56721</td>
<td>East Grand Forks</td>
<td>218-230-0787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>Mapleton</td>
<td>Mapleton</td>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>651-304-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Recovery Programs Maplewood</td>
<td>2055 White Bear Ave, Maplewood, MN 55109</td>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>651-304-6300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brighton</td>
<td>Amethyst Counseling Services Inc</td>
<td>1403 Silver Lake Rd NW, New Brighton, MN 55112</td>
<td>New Brighton</td>
<td>651-304-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

860
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance Use Disorder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County, MN — Redwood County, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nystrom and Associates Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900 Silver Lake Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brighton, MN 55112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-626-9566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roseville Options Family &amp; Behavior Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2675 Long Lake Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-209-6632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners In Recovery LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1611 County Rd B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-433-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St Paul Elite Recovery LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1137 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-194-1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evergreen Recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400 Energy Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-252-6079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurturing House LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540 Fairview Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-756-1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Remand Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121 7th Place E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-266-2992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ramsey County Mental Health - Chem Dep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919 University Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-266-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialized Treatment Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311 Spruce St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-236-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Heights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>796 Capital Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-207-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volunteers of America - Women’s Recovery Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5100 Hodgson Rd Bldg J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul, MN 55126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-484-7840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redwood County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverence for Life and Concern for People Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Jefferson St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Falls, MN 56283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-637-9763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Substance Use Disorder
Rice County, MN — St Louis County, MN

**Rice County**
- **Faribault**
  - Fountain Centers Fairbault
    - 2301 4th St NW
    - Faribault, MN 55021
    - 507-334-1300
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
- **Scott County**
  - Shakopee
    - The Haven in Shakopee
      - 275 1st Ave E
      - Shakopee, MN 55379
      - 952-496-3366
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
  - Elk River
    - Riverplace Counseling Center
      - 9816 Hwy 10 NW
      - Elk River, MN 55330
      - 763-421-5580
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
  - Otsego
    - Nystrom and Associates
      - Ltd
      - 16201 90th St NW
      - Ste 200
      - Otsego, MN 55330
      - 763-746-9492
      - Accepting New Patients: Yes
      - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
      - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

**St Louis County**
- **Duluth**
  - Center for Alcohol and Drug Treatment
    - 110 W Redwing St
    - Ste 101
    - Duluth, MN 55803
    - 218-723-8444
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
  - Howard Friese Hillside
    - 714 N Eleventh Ave
    - Duluth, MN 55812
    - 218-723-8444
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
  - Howard Friese Lakeside
    - 1520 E Second St
    - Duluth, MN 55812
    - 218-723-8444
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

**The Superior Treatment Center**
- 202 W Superior St
  - Ste 700
  - Duluth, MN 55802
  - 218-336-9300
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: 

**Hibbing**
- Lakeview Behavioral Health Inc
  - 2729 13th Ave E
  - Hibbing, MN 55746
  - 218-327-2001
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 
  - Partners In Recovery LLC
    - 704 E Howard St
    - Hibbing, MN 55746
    - 888-648-7262
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: 
    - Office: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes

**Range Treatment Center**
- 323 3rd Ave W
  - Hibbing, MN 55746
  - 218-263-9237
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: 
  - Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

**Rice County, MN — St Louis County, MN**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw</td>
<td>Center for Alcohol and Drug Treatment</td>
<td>218-723-8444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8102 Abrahamson Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saginaw, MN 55779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Partners In Recovery LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 N 5th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia, MN 55732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Counties</td>
<td>Range Mental Health Center - Donavon Frank Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>826 13th St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia, MN 55792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Counties</td>
<td>Range Mental Health Center - Merritt House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>731 3rd St S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia, MN 55792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud</td>
<td>Focus XII Halfway House</td>
<td>320-252-2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3220 Veterans Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Cloud, MN 55303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns County</td>
<td>Serenity Path Inc</td>
<td>320-243-3379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 W James St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paynesville, MN 55362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell</td>
<td>Timely Returns</td>
<td>320-255-1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>832 10th Ave N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 55377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple County</td>
<td>Fountain Centers</td>
<td>507-451-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owatonna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Southview St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owatonna, MN 55060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>Aneway</td>
<td>218-894-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518 2nd Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples, MN 56479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>New Visions Center</td>
<td>320-585-6180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, MN 56267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>Aneway</td>
<td>320-732-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 2nd St N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Prairie, MN 56347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>Aneway</td>
<td>218-894-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518 2nd Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples, MN 56479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>Next Step</td>
<td>218-894-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 6th St NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples, MN 56479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>Aneway</td>
<td>218-894-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 2nd St N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Prairie, MN 56347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd County</td>
<td>Aneway</td>
<td>218-894-0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518 2nd Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staples, MN 56479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Substance Use Disorder**

**Wabasha County, MN — Wright County, MN**

### Wabasha County

#### Wabasha
- **EmPower CTC Wabasha**
  - 845 17th St E, Ste 5
  - Wabasha, MN 55981
  - 507-292-1379
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Washington County

#### Oakdale
- **Northstar Behavioral Health Geneva**
  - 5713 Geneva Ave N
  - Oakdale, MN 55128
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

#### We Care Counseling Center
- 410 Hayward Ave N
  - Oakdale, MN 55128
  - 651-777-4233
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Scandia
- **Rebecca’s Residence**
  - 3107 Perone Ave N
  - Scandia, MN 55073
  - 651-433-5839
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Winona County

#### Winona
- **Common Ground Recovery Housing Inc**
  - 730 West 6th St
  - Winona, MN 55987
  - 507-424-6945
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

#### Winona
- **Common Ground Recovery Housing Inc**
  - 730 West 6th St
  - Winona, MN 55987
  - 507-424-6945
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Wright County

#### Buffalo
- **Central Minnesota Mental Health Center - Chem Dep**
  - 308 12th Ave S
  - Buffalo, MN 55313
  - 763-882-4400
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

#### Maple Lake
- **Maple Lake Recovery Center**
  - 207 Division St
  - PO Box 308
  - Maple Lake, MN 55358
  - 320-963-6865
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Monticello
- **Central Minnesota Mental Health Center - Chem Dep**
  - 407 Washington St
  - Monticello, MN 55362
  - 763-295-4001
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

### Prairie House Recovery Center
- 306 Prairie Rd
  - Monticello, MN 55362
  - 651-795-5647
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
### Yellow Medicine County

**Granite Falls**
- **Reverence for Life and Concern for People Inc**
  - 660 18th St
  - Granite Falls, MN 56241
  - 320-564-4911
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility:
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

### NORTH DAKOTA

**Fargo**
- **First Step Recovery**
  - 3201 Fiechtner
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - 701-293-3384
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Sharehouse - Genesis**
  - 505 - 40th St S
  - Ste B
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - 701-478-8440
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

- **Sharehouse Inc**
  - 4227 9th Ave S
  - Fargo, ND 58103
  - 701-282-6561
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### WISCONSIN

**Crawford County**
- **Prairie du Chien**
  - Villa Success
    - 800 E Blackhawk Ave
    - Prairie du Chien, WI 53821
    - 608-320-8424
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

**La Crosse County**
- **La Crosse**
  - Men’s Recovery House
    - 1006 Jackson St
    - La Crosse, WI 54601
    - 800-962-1453
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

  - Women’s Recovery Home
    - 518 S 10th St
    - La Crosse, WI 54601
    - 715-838-5270
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

**St Croix County**
- **Hudson**
  - Burkwood Treatment Center
    - 615 Old Mill Rd
    - Hudson, WI 54016
    - 715-398-6125
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

**Men’s Recovery House**
- 1005 Jackson St
  - La Crosse, WI 54601
  - 800-862-1453
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Women’s Recovery Home**
- 518 S 10th St
  - La Crosse, WI 54601
  - 715-838-5270
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

**Pierce County**
- **River Falls**
  - Kinnic Falls Alcohol & Drug Abuse Services Inc
    - 902 S Orange St
    - River Falls, WI 54022
    - 715-426-5950
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
### Iowa

#### Winneshiek County

**Decorah**

Nicholas H Psimos DDS  
502 Grant St  
Decorah, IA 52101  
563-382-6227

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Psimos, Nicholas, DDS

---

**Riverdale Family Orthodontics**

3507 Round Lake Blvd NW  
Ste 900  
Anoka, MN 55303  
763-323-7677

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Hicken, Joseph, DDSMS

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Round Lake Family Dentistry PLLC**

13841 Round Lake Blvd NW  
Andover, MN 55304  
763-427-0285

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Proeschel, Dan, BSDH, DDS

---

**Twin Cities Dental**

13650 Harrison Blvd NW  
Ste 110  
Andover, MN 55304  
763-324-0789

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Esmaili, Ali, Feldreit, Majid, Lindgren, Steven, Tomaida, Miles

---

**Riverdale Family**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**Arden Dental Associates**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

### Minnesota

#### Aitkin County

**Aitkin**

Peder A Gaalaas DDS  
18 3rd St SW  
Aitkin, MN 56431  
218-927-3785

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gaalaas, Peder

---

**Clear Lakes Dental**

212 W 2nd St  
St Paul, MN 55117  
651-448-2533

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Park, David, Park, Minerva, Xiong, Kola

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Arden Dental Associates**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**Riverdale Family**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Arden Dental Associates**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Riverdale Family**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Arden Dental Associates**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Arden Dental Associates**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos

---

**East Lake Clinic**

36665 State Hwy 65  
McGregor, MN 55760  
218-768-3311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Gupta, Preeti, Gupta, Ravi, DDS

---

**Arden Dental Associates**

11805 Aberdeen St NE  
Ste 150  
Blaine, MN 55449  
763-786-1545

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Dental Staff: Campodonico, Carlos
Dental Care
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Blaine Orthodontics
10945 Club W Pkwy NE
Ste 170
Blaine, MN 55449
763-403-6932
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Smith, Tamara, DDS

Family Oral Surgery Specialists PLC
281 County Rd 10 NE
Blaine, MN 55434
612-638-1206
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Romanian
Dental Staff:
• Glinesburg, Robert
• Stiharu, Tudor

Metro Dentalcare Blaine
261 County Rd 10 NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-786-9644
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Arabic
Dental Staff:
• Hill, Agnes
• Michael, Marina

Metro Dentalcare Blaine
10904 Baltimore St NE
Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
763-203-6100
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Wojtowick, Chad

Metro Dentalcare Blaine
4259 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Ste 407
Blaine, MN 55449
763-225-6100
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Competente, Karen

Northtown Dental Center
676 County Rd 10 NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-780-5007
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Brian
• Anderson, Thomas
• Nemetz, Michael
• Sorenson, Brent, DDS

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
11806 Aberdeen St NE
Ste 240
Blaine, MN 55449
763-757-2550
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Alsibai, Hani
• Liu, Isaac

Park Dental Blaine
12904 Central Ave NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-795-1330
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Berge, Andrea
• Darling, Sally
• Fondell, Chris, DDS
• Knutson, Brett, DDS
• Kozlowski, Anissa
• Kozlowski, Robb
• Mcll▽ann, Conne
• McMillen, Allison
• Power, Lisa, DDS
• Thompson, Peter

Pro Dental
10210 Baltimore St NE
Ste 100
Blaine, MN 55449
763-231-2050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Nazir, Arif, BDS

The Dental Specialists
12904 Central Ave NE
Blaine, MN 55449
952-241-5851
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Karban, Matthew, DMD, DPMDMD
• Royal, Matthew, DDS
• Sullivan, Mark

Columbia Heights
Angell Family Dentistry
423 40th Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-788-2215
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Angell, David
• Angell, Steven, DDS

Ascent Family Dentistry
5207 University Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-572-8040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Heinlein, Taylor
• Johnson, Todd, DDS

Distinctive Dental Services
4716 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-572-9762
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Thoennes, Michael
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NJC Dentistry</td>
<td>3644 Central Ave NE</td>
<td>Columbia Heights, MN 55421</td>
<td>763-781-6976</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Dental Office</td>
<td>11237 Foley Blvd NW</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55448</td>
<td>763-757-1234</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Dentalcare Coon Rapids</td>
<td>13040 Riverdale Dr NW</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55448</td>
<td>763-210-7096</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodontic Care</td>
<td>330 Coon Rapids Blvd NW</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-786-9457</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dental Specialists</td>
<td>9145 Springbrook Dr</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-788-4032</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Coon Rapids</td>
<td>9145 Springbrook Dr</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-788-4032</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Riverdale</td>
<td>3181 Northdale Blvd NW</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-210-7096</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL Dental SC</td>
<td>9200 Foley Blvd NW</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-317-1196</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dental Specialists</td>
<td>3161 Northdale Blvd</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-233-3390</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Coon Rapids</td>
<td>9145 Springbrook Dr</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-201-6962</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dental Specialists</td>
<td>3161 Northdale Blvd</td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55433</td>
<td>763-201-6962</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dental Care
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN
Dental Care
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

V Dental Center
3903 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-422-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Vy, Muon

Fridley
Dentistry For The Entire Family
1099 E Moore Lake Dr
Fridley, MN 55432
763-586-9988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Cretzmeyer, John, DDS
• Jagger, Thyra, DDS
• Laing, Robert
• Weyrauch, Curtis, DDS

Lapinski Family Dentistry
201 Mississippi St NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-574-7505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Lapinski, Thomas, DDS

Northern Orthodontics
1109 E Moore Lake Dr
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-9990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Boettner, Patricia

Padula Dental PA
7250 University Ave NE
Ste 115
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Padula, David, DDS

Peixin Liu DDS
500 Osborne Rd
Ste 325
Fridley, MN 55432
763-786-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Mandarin
Dental Staff:
• Liu, Peixin

The Dental Specialists
1109 E Moore Lake Dr
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-9990
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Karbase, Matthew, DMD, DMOMD

Gracepoint Family Dentistry PLLC
9300 Lexington Ave NE
Lexington, MN 55014
763-400-4908
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Yoruba
Dental Staff:
• Olowoyo, Oluwakayode

Lino Lakes
Lino Lakes Family Dentistry
591 Apollo Dr
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
651-786-7630
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Mandarin
Dental Staff:
• Hyden, Michael
• Sulzdorf, Craig

Ramsey
Barnett Dental Inc
7902 Sunwood Dr NW
Ste 200
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-712-9715
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Andersland, Gina
• Barnett, Terry, DDS

Metro Dentalcare Ramsey
7600 Sunwood Dr NW
Ste 1040
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-203-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Elmajri Sullivan, Aliya
• Sundquist, Melinda

Ramsey Dental Center
15242 Nowthen Blvd NW
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-421-2680
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Mandarin
Dental Staff:
• Battaglia, Richard, DDS
• Hsu, Kuo Tung, DDS
• Phillips, David, DDS

Spring Lake Park
Stone Arch Dental PLLC
8097 Hwy 65 NE
Ste 104
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432
763-357-9868
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Asamarai, Muath

Barnett Dental Inc
7902 Sunwood Dr NW
Ste 200
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-712-9715
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Andersland, Gina
• Barnett, Terry, DDS

Stone Arch Dental PLLC
8097 Hwy 65 NE
Ste 104
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432
763-357-9868
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Asamarai, Muath
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
<th>Anoka County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **White Smiles Family Dentistry** | 1611 County Hwy 10  
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432  
763-717-3989  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Goetsch, Karissa  
• Holmgren, Janna  
• White, Dustin, DDS |
| **Dental Associates** | 1136 Washington Ave  
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501  
218-847-2624  
Accepting New Patients: No  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Language(s): Spanish  
Dental Staff:  
• Derouin, Tyler, DDS  
• Kivi, Heather, DDS  
• Zunich, Carolyn |
| **Lakeridge Dental** | 701 Hwy 10 E  
Detroit Lakes, MN 56502  
218-847-8214  
Accepting New Patients: No  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: No  
Exam Room: No  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Manke, Ryan  
• Riewer, Kristine  
• Steinmetz, Donald, DDS |
| **Beltrami County** | **Benton County**  
**Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates LTD**  
1229 Washington Ave  
Dentist, MN 56501  
218-847-3111  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Anderson, Courtney  
• Foss, John  
• Menghini, Frederick |
| **Smile Family Dentistry** | 501 E 11th St  
Bemidji, MN 56601  
218-444-9646  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Ellasen, James  
• Erickson, William  
• Hollinshead, Joyce  
• Johnson, Craig, DDS  
• Lien, Steven, DDS  
• Muirhead, Marshall  
• Peterson, Katie  
• Swanstrom, Arthur, DDS  
• Trinh Pham, Nghi  
• Weaver, Andrew |
| **Sauk Rapids** | **Saint Cloud**  
**Theisen Dental**  
22 2nd Ave S  
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379  
320-252-7806  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Theisen, Erika |
| **Mankato** | **Mankato Family Dental**  
151 St Andrews Ct  
St Joe, MN 56001  
507-345-4259  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Dumke, Bruce  
• Meehan, Christopher  
• Winther, Steven  
• Oliver, Jacob  
• O'Brien, Steven, DDS |
| **Madison Lake** | **Benton County**  
**Northern Dental Access Center**  
405 Annie St NW  
Bemidji, MN 56601  
218-444-9646  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• E loosen, James  
• Erickson, William  
• Hollinshead, Joyce  
• Johnson, Craig, DDS  
• Lien, Steven, DDS  
• Muirhead, Marshall  
• Peterson, Katie  
• Swanstrom, Arthur, DDS  
• Trinh Pham, Nghi  
• Weaver, Andrew |
| **Ortonville** | **Ortonville**  
**Robert J Bezek DDS**  
1026 3rd St SE  
Ste 200  
Saint Cloud, MN 56304  
320-252-1089  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Bezek, Andrew  
• Christianson, Todd  
• Kelly, Brandon  
• O'Brien, Steven, DDS |
| **Mankato** | **Mankato Family Dental**  
151 St Andrews Ct  
St Joe, MN 56001  
507-345-4259  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Dumke, Bruce  
• Meehan, Christopher  
• Winther, Steven  
• Oliver, Jacob  
• O'Brien, Steven, DDS |
| **Foley** | **Foley**  
**Steven OBrien DDS**  
311 Dewey St  
Foley, MN 56329  
320-968-7062  
Accepting New Patients: No  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Driessen, Stephanie, DDS  
• O'Brien, Steven, DDS |
| **Ortonville** | **Ortonville**  
**Robert J Bezek DDS**  
1026 3rd St SE  
Ste 200  
Saint Cloud, MN 56304  
320-252-1089  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Dental Staff:  
• Bezek, Andrew  
• Christianson, Todd  
• Kelly, Brandon  
• O'Brien, Steven, DDS |
Dental Care
Blue Earth County, MN — Brown County, MN

Minnesota State University Dental Clinic
150 South Rd
Mankato, MN 56001
507-389-2147
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Starr, Garrett

Open Door Health Center
309 Holly Ln
Mankato, MN 56001
507-388-2120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Carol
• Bell, Terri
• Chalgren, Grace, DDS
• Govig, Meagan, DDS
• Murphy, Creighton, DDS
• Stavish, Dawn, DDS
• Taylor, Steven
• Walters, Erica
• Weber, Kara

Oz Family Dentistry
1560 E Adams St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-387-2603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Osdoba, Daniel, BSD, DDS
• Page, Eric, DDS

Phillip S Fitch DDS
224 E Washington St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-3430
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Fitch, Phillip, DDS

Skinner Family Dentistry
PC
201 N Broad St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-4752
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Skinner, Jason

Trail Creek Dental
120 N Augusta Ct
Ste 108
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-7172
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Starr, Garrett

Westwood Family Dental PC
151 St Andrews Ct
Ste 1110
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-3260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Simpson, James

Brown County
Comfrey
Dr Bruce A Turner
104 Brown W
Comfrey, MN 56019
507-877-4300
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Turner, Bruce, DDS

New Ulm
New Ulm Dental Clinic
127 N Broadway
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-233-9400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Drugan, Daniel, DDS
• Parker, Larry

Woodview Dental Clinic PLLC
200D S Broadway
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-2324
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Schumm, Kraig

Sleepy Eye
Curtis and Larson Dental Office PA
820 3rd Ave SW
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-2180
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Curtis, Gregory, DDS

Pollard Dental Care
217 Main St W
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-4361
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Pollard, Jason

Springfield
Beers Family Dental
602 N Jackson Ave
Springfield, MN 56087
507-723-4375
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Beers, Adam, DDS
Dental Care

Carlton County — Carver County, MN

**Carlton County**

Connolly Dental Clinic
1600 Washington Ave
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-6703
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Connolly, John, DDS

Gunelson Family Dental
1419 Cloquet Ave
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-3341
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Gunelson, Kraig, DDS

North Country Dental
716 14th St
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-5271
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Bartlam, Paul
• Kottke, Steven, BSD, DDS

**Carver County**

Esko

Dental Associates Esko Incorporated
4 W Highway 61
Esko, MN 55733
218-879-8355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Sharma, Roopali

Chanhassen

Metro Dental Care
7806 Market Blvd
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-949-1083
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Axel Weyandt, Tiffany, DDS

Metro Dentalcare
7935 Stone Creek Dr
Ste 150
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-937-2839
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Kaczrowski, Robert
• Trogen, Terri

Stone Creek Dental
7935 Stone Creek Dr
Ste 150
Chanhassen, MN 55317
952-937-2839
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Sharma, Roopali

**Chaska**

Chaska Orthodontic Specialists
1475 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN 55318
952-361-5550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Holmberg, Mark
• Vayda, Douglas, DDS

James L Mayerle DDS
104 W 2nd St
Chaska, MN 55318
952-448-2577
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Mayerle, James

Metro Dentalcare Chaska
1475 White Oak Dr
Ste 220
Chaska, MN 55318
952-486-2800
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Urdu
Dental Staff:
• Alvi, Rizwan

Park Dental Chaska
1150 Hazeltine Blvd
Chaska, MN 55318
952-361-0777
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Fletcher, Kari
• Haggen, Justin
• Owen, Thomas
• Powers, Erin
• Zinn, Amy, DDS

The Dental Specialists
1150 Hazeltine Blvd
Chaska, MN 55318
952-361-0777
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDMD

Valley Dental Care
914 Walnut Pl
Chaska, MN 55318
952-448-4204
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Dunn, John, DDS
## Dental Care
### Cass County, MN — Clay County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cass County</th>
<th>Chippewa County</th>
<th>Lindstrom</th>
<th>Clay County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pillager Dental</strong>&lt;br&gt;727 Buckskin Ave W&lt;br&gt;Pillager, MN 56473&lt;br&gt;218-746-4555</td>
<td><strong>Montevideo</strong>&lt;br&gt;Montevideo Family Dentistry&lt;br&gt;1317 Grove Ave&lt;br&gt;Montevideo, MN 56265&lt;br&gt;320-289-6416</td>
<td><strong>Borealis Dental Studio</strong>&lt;br&gt;12745 N 1st Ave&lt;br&gt;Lindstrom, MN 55045&lt;br&gt;651-297-2720</td>
<td><strong>Dilworth</strong>&lt;br&gt;Edeen Family Dentistry&lt;br&gt;802 Ctr Ave W&lt;br&gt;Dilworth, MN 56529&lt;br&gt;218-287-2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Heidi, DDS</td>
<td>Gooldby, Sean</td>
<td>Edeen, Darin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine River</td>
<td>Pine River Dental Arts PC&lt;br&gt;203 Park Ave&lt;br&gt;Pine River, MN 56474&lt;br&gt;218-587-4437</td>
<td>Pine River Dental Arts PC&lt;br&gt;203 Park Ave&lt;br&gt;Pine River, MN 56474&lt;br&gt;218-587-4437</td>
<td>Apple Tree Dental&lt;br&gt;520 Main St&lt;br&gt;Hawley, MN 56549&lt;br&gt;218-483-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preble, Jaime, DDS</td>
<td>Pine River</td>
<td>Pine River</td>
<td>Pine River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pederson Family Dental</strong>&lt;br&gt;108 Michigan Ave W&lt;br&gt;Walker, MN 56484&lt;br&gt;218-547-1851</td>
<td><strong>West Central Smiles PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;629 Legion Dr&lt;br&gt;Ste A&lt;br&gt;Montevideo, MN 56265&lt;br&gt;320-235-3102</td>
<td><strong>Embrace Orthodontics PLLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;13185 St Croix Ave&lt;br&gt;Lindstrom, MN 55045&lt;br&gt;651-257-4445</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pederson, Michael</td>
<td>Johnson, Jeremy</td>
<td>Anderson, Tom</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffenson, Christopher</td>
<td>Joensen, Matthew, DDSMS</td>
<td>Christianson, Wayne, DDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Central Smiles PA</strong>&lt;br&gt;629 Legion Dr&lt;br&gt;Ste A&lt;br&gt;Montevideo, MN 56265&lt;br&gt;320-235-3102</td>
<td><strong>Soft Dental</strong>&lt;br&gt;1220 W 3rd St&lt;br&gt;Rush City, MN 55069&lt;br&gt;651-257-4733</td>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Derrik</td>
<td>Nguyen, Tuyen</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edeen Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;802 Ctr Ave W&lt;br&gt;Dilworth, MN 56529&lt;br&gt;218-287-2038</td>
<td><strong>Rush City</strong>&lt;br&gt;1220 W 3rd St&lt;br&gt;Rush City, MN 55069&lt;br&gt;651-257-4733</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montevideo</td>
<td>Montevideo</td>
<td>Rush City</td>
<td>Montevideo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chisago County</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chisago City</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
<td><strong>Midwest Dental Chisago City</strong>&lt;br&gt;29663 Gateway Ave&lt;br&gt;Chisago City, MN 55013&lt;br&gt;651-257-2720</td>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chisago City</strong>&lt;br&gt;Midwest Dental Chisago City</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Family Dental</strong>&lt;br&gt;2752 Gateway Ave&lt;br&gt;Montevideo, MN 56265</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donabauer, Bradly, DDS</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicollet Dental</strong>&lt;br&gt;2701 Park Ave&lt;br&gt;Montevideo, MN 56265&lt;br&gt;320-235-3102</td>
<td><strong>Donabauer Family Dentistry</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 5th St S&lt;br&gt;Moorhead, MN 56560&lt;br&gt;218-233-1754</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donabauer, Bradly, DDS</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
<td>Donabauer, Bradley, DDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Healthcare Center
715 11th St N
Moorhead, MN 56560
701-271-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Arneson, Peder, DDS
• Hieb, Matthew, DDS
• Reardon, Nicole, DDS
• Terveen, Amanda
• Walker, Devin

Minnesota State Community and Technical College Dental
1900 28th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-299-6560
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Hagen, LeRoy

Steidl Family Dentistry
915 37th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-236-9319
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Steidl, Jamie

Clearwater County

Bagley

Bagley Dental
13 Main St N
Bagley, MN 56621
218-694-6571
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Jones, Mary
• Nelson, Jill
• Sandwick, Todd, DDS

Cook County

Grand Marais

Grand Marais Family Dentistry PA
303 3rd St E
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-397-2774
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Hedstrom, Alyssa, DDS
• Pawlowski, Patrick

Cottonwood County

Windom

G P Nelson DDS PA
1020 4th Ave
Windom, MN 56101
507-831-3717
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Nelson, Gary, DDS

James D Miller DDS
820 2nd Ave N
Windom, MN 56101
507-831-5688
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Miller, James

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Colby Mueller Orthodontics
13367 Isle Dr Ste 2
Baxter, MN 56425
218-838-2650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Colby, Stephen, DDSMS
• Mueller, Ryan, DDS

Cosmetic and Family Dentistry
6980 Fairview Rd
Baxter, MN 56425
218-454-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Dens, Christopher, DDS

Central Lakes Community Dental Clinic
501 W College Dr
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-855-8272
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Korean
Dental Staff:
• Heino, Carla
• Hiebert, Jeffrey
• Kajewski, Brian
• Mayer, Philip
• Rindal, Matthew, DDS
• Rivas, Katie
• Song, Sejin, DDS

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates
1903 South 6th St Ste 4
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-1728
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Courtney
• Foss, John
• Menghini, Frederick

Dr Jeffrey Fish DDS
107 W Main St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-6031
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Fish, Jeffrey, DDS
Dental Care

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Park Dental Eagan
1895 Plaza Dr
Ste 130
Eagan, MN 55122
651-454-2700
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Tu, Lam, DDS

Progressive Dental
1960 Cliff Lake Rd
Ste 127
Eagan, MN 55122
651-681-1676
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
• Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Urdu
Dental Staff:
• Downs, Ayesha, DDS
• Schulte, Nicholas

Scott L Bjerke DDS
2130 Cliff Rd Ste 107
Eagan, MN 55122
651-452-3112
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
Dental Staff:
• Bjerke, Scott

The Dental Specialist
4640 Nicol's Rd
Ste 202
Eagan, MN 55122
651-984-1344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
Dental Staff:
• Barsness, Brian
• Girafich, Todd, DDS
• Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDS
• Kulkarni, Aditi
• Law, Alan, DDS
• Molioti, Satya, MSD
• Montes Imeri, Alfredo, DDSMS
• Petersen, Douglas, DDS
• Roach, Samantha, DDSMD
• Royal, Mathew, DDS
• Rundquist, Brent, DDSMS
• Sullivan, Mark
• Zhang, Guizhen, DDS, DDSMS
• Zucker, Kenneth, DDS, DMDSMS

The Dental Specialists
1895 Plaza Dr
Ste 130
Eagan, MN 55122
651-926-3892
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDS
• Law, Alan, DDS
• Petersen, Douglas, DDS

Ziman Orthodontics
1964 Rahncliff Ct
Eagan, MN 55122
612-332-0130
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Ziman, Paul, DDS

Elko-New Market
Elko New Market Dental Clinic
730 Main St Ste 2
Elko-New Market, MN 55054
952-461-5113
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
Dental Staff:
• Petersen, Steven
• Watzl, Henry

Farmington
Immanuel Dental
312 3rd St
Farmington, MN 55024
651-463-2980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Dungy, Linden
• Miskulin, Ryan

Hampton
Teddy W Burke DDS
23325 Water St
Hampton, MN 55031
651-437-3038
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Burke, Teddy

Hastings
Minnesota Orthodontics
955 Hwy 55
Unit D
Hastings, MN 55033
651-480-7888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
Dental Staff:
• Bleuins, Regina, DDS, DDSMS
• Dall Arancio, Delia
• Del Mastro, Emilie

Inver Grove Heights
Ben J Christopherson
6665 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-455-1247
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Christopherson, Benjamin, DDS
Dental Care

G2 South PLLC
5846 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-389-1133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Patet, G, DDS

Leon Orthodontics
5870 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-433-7200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Portuguese, Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Leon Salazar, Vladimir

Metro Dentalcare Inver Grove Heights
9042 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-457-8282
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Knowlton, Darci
• Nelson, Sandra
• Peterson, Tara
• Tran, Diana

Minnesota Dental Arts
5660 Blaine Ave
Ste 290
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-952-0404
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic
Dental Staff:
• Kamei, Marko

Minnesota Orthodontics
7810 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-714-4987
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Dental Staff:
• Blevins, Regina, DDS, DDS/MS
• Dall Arancio, Delia
• Del Mastro, Emilie

Park Dental Salem Square
5390 S Robert Irl
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-450-9579
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Lam, Ba, DDS
• Powers, Erin
• Tamman, Tyler
• Thai, Paul, DDS
• Wolfe, Alisson, DDS

Robert M Harper DDS
5766 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-457-6686
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Harper, Robert, DDS
• Miller, Michael
• Schwartzbauer, Kelly

Southridge Dental PA
1320 Mendota Rd E
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-451-1884
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Harper, Robert, DDS

Minnesota Orthodontics
16106 Pilot Knob Rd
Ste 120
Lakeville, MN 55044
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Dental Staff:
• Blevins, Regina, DDS, DDS/MS
• Dall Arancio, Delia
• Del Mastro, Emilie
• Stenberg, Donna

Park Dental Lakeville
17436 Kenwood Trail
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-241-5899
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Koch, Kimberly
• Tran, Thomas

Lakeville

Metro Dentalcare
Lakeville
17597 Cedar Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-431-9600
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Conover, Kimberly

Metro Dentalcare
Lakeville Idealic
20473 Idealic Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-241-5899
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Cepek, Lisa, DMD
• Tu, Lam, DDS

Robert M Harper DDS
5766 Blackshire Path
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-457-6686
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Harper, Robert, DDS

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN
### Dental Care

**Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Dental Staff</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Dental Staff</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petersen Dental Clinic PA</strong></td>
<td>9202 202nd St W Ste 201 Lakeville, MN 55044 952-469-2818</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Petersen, Steven</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Watzl, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendota Heights Dental Center</strong></td>
<td>880 Sibley Memorial Hwy Ste 111 Mendota Heights, MN 55118 651-455-4233</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>McNamara, Robert, DDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics PA</strong></td>
<td>750 Main St Ste 217 Mendota Heights, MN 55118 651-450-7273</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McNamara, Robert, DDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosemount Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd</strong></td>
<td>14405 S Robert Trl Rosemount, MN 55068 651-423-6302</td>
<td>651-451-1873</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Matthew, DDS, Tentinger, Charles, DDS</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Zhu, Peini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul Oral Surgery</strong></td>
<td>750 Main St Ste 203 Mendota Heights, MN 55118 651-451-1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Wild, Laura, Wild, Paul, DDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Saint Paul</strong></td>
<td>Dental South P A 800 Marie Ave South Saint Paul, MN 55075 651-451-1277</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Pruetier, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental South P A</strong></td>
<td>14590 S Robert Trl Rosemount, MN 55068 651-423-3993</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Ranvek, Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metro Dentalcare West St Paul</strong></td>
<td>2036 S Robert St West Saint Paul, MN 55118 651-457-5762</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Galarraga, Emilio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brite Dental West St Paul PC</strong></td>
<td>1200 Robert St Ste C West Saint Paul, MN 55118 651-340-9151</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yang, Jiexiong</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AccessPoint Dental LLC</strong></td>
<td>1590 S Robert St Ste 120 West St Paul, MN 55118 651-300-0949</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yeboah, Nana</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosemount Family Dentistry</strong></td>
<td>14405 S Robert Trl Rosemount, MN 55068 651-423-3993</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
<td>still available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

880
Signal Hill Dental
1200 S Robert St
Ste C
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-340-9151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Somali, Spanish
Dental Staff: • Ahmed, Abdirahman
• Ali, Mohamed
• Barbarawi, Ali
• Berkseth Rojas, Christie
• Elmi, Nafisa
• Iburg, Jennifer

Caring Hands Dental Clinic
2209 Jefferson St
Ste 101A
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-815-5711
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff: • Boyd, Tera
• Lee, Melissa, DDS
• Lee, Stephanie, DDS

Centrasota Oral Surgeons
2633 Jefferson St
Ste 602
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-5117
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff: • Machek, Harold
• Morris, Ryan
• Pena Velasco, Gustavo

Joseph M Haack DDS PLLC
1400 Hawthorne St
Ste 4
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-7484
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff: • Haack, Joseph

Michael H Collins DDS PA
121 7th Ave E
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-5133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff: • Collins, Michael

Midwest Dental
150 3rd St NW
Wells, MN 56097
507-563-5985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff: • Shaw, Quentin
• Williams, Chase

Midwest Dental Chatfield
431 Main St N
Ste B
Chatfield, MN 55923
507-867-3550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff: • Shaw, Quentin

Dakota County, MN — Fillmore County, MN
### Lanesboro

**Dr M J Waldow DDS**

109 Coffee St  
Lanesboro, MN 55949  
507-467-2769

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Dental Staff: Waldow, Myron, DDS

### Albert Lea

**Uptown Dental**

141 E William St  
Albert Lea, MN 56007  
507-377-5033

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Language(s): Vietnamese Dental Staff: Vu, Hung, DDS

### Goodhue

**Goodhue Family Dental Practice**

307 2nd St  
Goodhue, MN 55027  
651-923-4400

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Dental Staff: Cueva, Vivian Steger, Kurt

### Fillmore County

**Main Street Dental**

634 2nd St  
Kenyon, MN 55946  
507-793-6815

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Dental Staff: Lam, Nancy Vu, Duy, DDS Weinand, Nicholas

### Kenyon

**Bluffside Dental**

424 W 5th St  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-5492

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Dental Staff: Berger, Jeremy

### Freeborn County

**River City Dental**

327 Bush St  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-385-9348

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff: Cuevas, Vivian Steger, Kurt

### Red Wing

**TC Orthodontics**

433 Main St  
Red Wing, MN 55066  
651-388-9051

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Dental Staff: Kelly, Chad

### Hennepin County

**Distinctive Dental Care**

8900 Penn Ave S  
Ste 202  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
952-884-7708

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Kannada, Tamil, Urdu Dental Staff: Syed, Haseen, DDS

**Kenneth B Weddell DDS PLLC**

8900 Penn Ave S  
Ste 211  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
952-884-7708

- **Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
- **Cultural Competency:** ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Dental Staff: Harms, Gregory Weddell, Kenneth, DDS
Dental Care

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

IAU Dental
7643 Jolly Ln
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428
763-762-7927
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Barwu, Boyee, DDS

Luke W Bogdanowicz and Associates Ltd
8525 Edinbrook Crossing
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-425-5277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff: • Bogdanowicz, Luke

Maple Brook Dental
Center of Minnesota Ltd
8401 W Broadway Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-624-5313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff: • Lam, Dinh

Park Dental Edinbrook
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-425-8644
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff: • Alley, Monica, DDS • Hermunslie, Clarice, DDS • Johnson, Michael • Pearson, Amber

Quality Dental Care LLC
6901 78th Ave N Ste 105
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-205-2595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Barwu, Boyee, DDS

Reflections Dental Care
8511 Jefferson Ln N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-205-0526
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Hmong
Dental Staff: • Gatecha, Anupam, BDS • Yang, Kassyni, DDS

The Dental Specialists
8559 Edinbrook Pkwy
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
952-241-5851
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDDM • Sullivan, Mark

Todays Dental
7900 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-710-9537
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Nwokocha, Bonaventure

Twin Cities Dental
12027 Business Park Blvd N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-421-7900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic, Czech, Farsi
Dental Staff: • Esmaili, Ali • Fehresti, Majid • Lindgren, Steven • Tomaides, Milos

Crystal Alpine Dental
5237 Douglas Dr
Crystal, MN 55429
763-746-9030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic
Dental Staff: • Al-Abed, Ioan • Babae, Kevan • Babaei, George, DDS • Sharpe, Kyle, DDS

Comfortable Dental
5703 Bottineau Blvd
Ste 270
Crystal, MN 55429
763-200-8952
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: 
Language(s): Arabic
Dental Staff: • Vang, Lao
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sween Dental</td>
<td>3548 Noble Ave N</td>
<td>Crystal, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-521-2254</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raintree Dental</td>
<td>13551 Balsam Ln N</td>
<td>Dayton, MN 55327</td>
<td>763-622-1714</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Lake Dental</td>
<td>8775 Columbine Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-942-0823</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Angela Wandera and Associates</td>
<td>8785 Columbine Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-941-7393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Orthodontic</td>
<td>11800 Singletree Ln</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-923-0986</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raintree Dental</td>
<td>13551 Balsam Ln N</td>
<td>Dayton, MN 55327</td>
<td>763-622-1714</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Angela Wandera and Associates</td>
<td>8785 Columbine Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-941-7393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sween Dental</td>
<td>3548 Noble Ave N</td>
<td>Crystal, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-521-2254</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raintree Dental</td>
<td>13551 Balsam Ln N</td>
<td>Dayton, MN 55327</td>
<td>763-622-1714</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Angela Wandera and Associates</td>
<td>8785 Columbine Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-941-7393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sween Dental</td>
<td>3548 Noble Ave N</td>
<td>Crystal, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-521-2254</td>
<td>Yes</td>
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<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
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<td></td>
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<td>13551 Balsam Ln N</td>
<td>Dayton, MN 55327</td>
<td>763-622-1714</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
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<td>Yes</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td>3548 Noble Ave N</td>
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<td>763-521-2254</td>
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<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-941-7393</td>
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<td>Yes</td>
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<td>Yes</td>
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<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sween Dental</td>
<td>3548 Noble Ave N</td>
<td>Crystal, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-521-2254</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raintree Dental</td>
<td>13551 Balsam Ln N</td>
<td>Dayton, MN 55327</td>
<td>763-622-1714</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Angela Wandera and Associates</td>
<td>8785 Columbine Rd</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-941-7393</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Clinic</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Language(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina Orthodontic Associates</td>
<td>3939 W 50th St Ste 207 Edina, MN 55424</td>
<td>952-926-2335</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina Orthodontics Centennial Lakes</td>
<td>7373 France Ave S Ste 400 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-831-1334</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial Pain Center Edina</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 586 Edina, MN 55425</td>
<td>952-926-3858</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Cosmetic Gentle Dentistry</td>
<td>5107 Gas Young Ln Edina, MN 55436</td>
<td>952-929-0641</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa K Kruchoski DDS</td>
<td>7800 Parklawn Ave Ste 101 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-935-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark J Johnson DDS PA</td>
<td>6800 France Ave S Ste 310 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-941-9111</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Dentalcare Edina</td>
<td>4980 W 77th St Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-835-3383</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Site Dentistry</td>
<td>7800 France Ave S Ste 1100 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-926-3747</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Edina</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 390 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-926-3534</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Orthodontic Clinics</td>
<td>5101 Vernon Ave S Ste 502 Ste 502 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-926-3747</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Care
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Stone and Johnson Dental Group
3300 Edinborough Way
Ste 210
Edina, MN 55435
952-631-1112
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Johnson, Keith
• Thimjon, Jason, DDS

The Dental Specialists
6545 France Ave S
Ste 366
Edina, MN 55435
952-746-5231
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Gerlach, Todd, DDS
• Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMD
• Law, Alan, DDS
• Montes Imeri, Alfredo, DDS
• Petersen, Douglass, DDS
• Roach, Samantha, DDM
• Royal, Mathew, DDS
• Rundquist, Brent, DDM
• Sullivan, Mark

Excelsior Family Dental
348 2nd St
Ste 200
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-474-5515
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Collier, Laura
• Stark, Amy

Newhouse Family Dental
348 Second St
Ste 250
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-474-8411
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Newhouse, Eric, DDS

Aravind Eye Care Systems
1625 Welch Ave
Ste 150
Golden Valley, MN 55427
952-742-1100
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Aravind Eye Care Systems

Giebenhain Dental
5851 Duluth St
Ste 103
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-545-0330
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Giebenhain, John, DDS
• Giebenhain, Michael, DDS
• Huot, Robert

Hopkins
Boyat Dental
1919 Main St
Hopkins, MN 55343
952-935-2121
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Boyat, Robert

Long Lake
Lakeside Family Dentistry
1880 W Wayzata Blvd
Long Lake, MN 55356
952-475-0989
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Huot, Robert

Excelsior
Affiliated Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
348 2nd St
Excelsior Professional Building
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-474-6336
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Block, James, DDS

Golden Valley
Advances in Orthodontics
7575 Golden Valley Rd
Ste 220
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-544-2211
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Miller, James

Centennial Lakes Dental Group
4830 Olso Memorial Hwy
Ste 110
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-544-0121
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Eichmeyer, Lucas, DDS
• Kreuger, Lawrence

Dan B Ang LLC
5851 Duluth St
Ste 313
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-542-8723
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Ang, Dan

Daniel E Smoleroff DDS
5851 Duluth St
Ste 315
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-544-1626
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Smoleroff, Daniel

Fridley
S Thetics Dental
6299 University Ave NE
Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
763-400-7308
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi
Dental Staff:
• Bhatt, Gaurang, DDS

Boyat Dental
1919 Main St
Hopkins, MN 55343
952-935-2121
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Boyat, Robert

Golden Valley
Giebenhain Dental
5851 Duluth St
Ste 103
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-545-0330
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Giebenhain, John, DDS
• Giebenhain, Michael, DDS
• Huot, Robert

Golden Valley
Advances in Orthodontics
7575 Golden Valley Rd
Ste 220
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-544-2211
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Miller, James

Centennial Lakes Dental Group
4830 Olso Memorial Hwy
Ste 110
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-544-0121
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Eichmeyer, Lucas, DDS
• Kreuger, Lawrence

Dan B Ang LLC
5851 Duluth St
Ste 313
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-542-8723
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Ang, Dan

Daniel E Smoleroff DDS
5851 Duluth St
Ste 315
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-544-1626
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Smoleroff, Daniel

Fridley
S Thetics Dental
6299 University Ave NE
Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
763-400-7308
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi
Dental Staff:
• Bhatt, Gaurang, DDS
Crimson Care Family Dental
9507 Blackaeks Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-416-2006
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Chacko, Thomas, DDS
• Madhok, Neera

Forestview Dental LLC
7270 Forestview Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-424-9202
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Bertrand, Jennifer, DDS
• Dunlap, William, DDS
• Kollath, Andrew
• Shamp, Douglas, DDS
• Sharpe, Kacie

Grove Dental
7916 Main St N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-8038
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Chacko, Thomas, DDS

Metro Dental Care Maple Grove 95th
15785 95th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-233-4140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Beasley, Robert
• Morrison, Bradley
• Page, Mitchell

Metro Dentalcare Maple Grove
15785 95th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-243-9350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Everett, Thomas
• Hicken, Joseph, DDSMS
• Morarasu, Catalina, DDSMS

Metro Dentalcare Maple Grove 95th Periodontics
15785 95th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-243-9357
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Chan, Mike, DMD
• Wolff, Ryan, DDS
Dental Care
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Metro Dentalcare Maple Grove
13340 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-478-9219
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Tikkanen Lang, Kelly

Metro Dentalcare Maple Grove Circle
9630 Grove Circle N
Ste 102
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-5484
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Grean, Cassandra
  • Haas, Thomas
  • McCullough, Christina
  • Rounds, Noah

Michael Colbert DDS PSC
10162 Lancaster Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-424-4544
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Colbert, Michael, DDS

Michael P Sievert DDS
12736 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-559-2082
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Sievert, Michael

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
13784 83rd Way N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-494-6612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Kauppi, Mark

Pan Orthodontics
7630 Main St Ste 215
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-926-3747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese
Dental Staff:
  • Pan, Yu, DDS

Park Dental Maple Grove
9600 Upland Ln N
Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-416-0037
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese
Dental Staff:
  • Lam, Louis, DDS
  • Pearson, Amber
  • Pumper, Jeffrey, DDS
  • Rosenthal, Kristine, DDS

Rice Lake Dental PA
1398 Maple Knoll Way Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-5599
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Johnsrud, Darrel, DDS
  • Topel, Richard, DDS

Richard W Topel DDS PA
12736 Bass Lake Rd
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-559-2082
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Johnsrud, Darrel, DDS
  • Topel, Richard, DDS

All Smiles Dental
212 Clydesdale Trl
Ste 1040
Medina, MN 55340
763-478-6843
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
  • Battula, Padmanjali
  • Pham, Thanh
  • Shama, Joseph

ADT Dental
2232 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-377-6108
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Swahili, Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
  • Della Torre, Adele, DDS
  • Grittner, Jadilyn, DDS
  • Knox, Lesley, DDS
  • Ottavi, Alice, DDS
  • Tejani, Sara

All Smiles Dental
212 Clydesdale Trl
Ste 1040
Medina, MN 55340
763-478-6843
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
  • Battula, Padmanjali
  • Pham, Thanh
  • Shama, Joseph

Advanced Dental Therapist NP Clinic
814 S 3rd St
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-444-3535
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Hall, Maren
  • Self, Karl
  • Watkin, Charles

Medina

ADT Dental
2232 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-377-6108
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Swahili, Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
  • Della Torre, Adele, DDS
  • Grittner, Jadilyn, DDS
  • Knox, Lesley, DDS
  • Ottavi, Alice, DDS
  • Tejani, Sara

Advanced Dental Therapist NP Clinic
814 S 3rd St
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-444-3535
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Hall, Maren
  • Self, Karl
  • Watkin, Charles

Dental Staff:
  • Sievert, Michael

Language(s): Chinese

Dental Staff:
  • Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDMD
  • Rundquist, Brent, DDSMS
  • Wu, Ying Lien

  • Zhang, Guizhen, DDS, DDSMS

Minneapolis

ADT Dental
2232 Hennepin Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-377-6108
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Spanish, Swahili, Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
  • Della Torre, Adele, DDS
  • Grittner, Jadilyn, DDS
  • Knox, Lesley, DDS
  • Ottavi, Alice, DDS
  • Tejani, Sara

Advanced Dental Therapist NP Clinic
814 S 3rd St
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-444-3535
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Hall, Maren
  • Self, Karl
  • Watkin, Charles

Language(s): Chinese

Dental Staff:
  • Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDMD
  • Rundquist, Brent, DDSMS
  • Wu, Ying Lien

  • Zhang, Guizhen, DDS, DDSMS

Minneapolis
Dental Care
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Anthony Ongaro DDS
2708 Johnson St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-789-6543
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Ongaro, Anthony, DDS

Bates Orthodontics
2701 University Ave SE
Ste 101
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-379-2424
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Bates, Sean

Beeman Dental
2306 W 50th St
Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-920-2075
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Beeman, Theodore, BSD, DDS

Boynton Health Service Dental Clinic
410 Church St SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-824-9998
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Language(s):
• Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Basi, David, MD
• Castro, Olga
• Johnson, Mary, DDSMS
• Kamdar, Priya, DDS
• Lebo, Chris, DDS

Cleft Palate Craniofacial Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
6 320 Moos Hut
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-626-5645
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Abdurahman
• Barbaraw, Ali
• Elmi, Nafisa

Doan Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
2727 Nicollet Ave S
Ste 104
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-879-6543
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Language(s):
• Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Doan, Tung, DMD

Doorstep Healthcare Services
5861 Cedar Lake Rd S
Minneapolis, MN 55416
763-541-6000
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Language(s):
• Hindi, Russian
Dental Staff:
• Lost, James
• Madhok, Neera
• Malik, Dimple
• Miller, DeAnna, DDS
• Zigelman, Marina

Diamond Dental PLLC
115 Broadway St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-326-1300
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Language(s):
• Somali
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Abdurahman
• Barbaraw, Ali
• Elmi, Nafisa

Cedar Riverside Dental Clinic
425 20th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-332-4973
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Baudino, Margaret
• Brodersen, Tara, DDS
• Dahl, Daniel
• Dawe, Ernestine
• Kim, Helen

Chicago Lake Family Dental LLC
2900 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-923-4973
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Barbaraw, Ali

Cleft Palate Craniofacial Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
6 320 Moos Hut
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-626-5645
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Abdurahman
• Barbaraw, Ali
• Elmi, Nafisa

Diamond Dental PLLC
115 Broadway St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-326-1300
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Language(s):
• Somali
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Abdurahman
• Barbaraw, Ali
• Elmi, Nafisa

Cleft Palate Craniofacial Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
6 320 Moos Hut
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-626-5645
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Abdurahman
• Barbaraw, Ali
• Elmi, Nafisa

Diamond Dental PLLC
115 Broadway St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-326-1300
Accepting New Patients:
• Yes
Cultural Competency:
• Yes
ADA Accessibility:
• Yes
Office:
• Yes
Exam Room:
• Yes
Equipment:
• Yes
Language(s):
• Somali
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Abdurahman
• Barbaraw, Ali
• Elmi, Nafisa

The End
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- **Lakeshore Dental**
  4700 Cedar Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55407
  612-601-8993
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Ali, Mohamed

- **Larson Dental**
  1632 Washington St NE
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-789-2853
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Halberg, Devon, DDS
    - Larson, Cory, DDS

- **Longfellow Family Dentistry**
  3624 E Lake St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-729-2361
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Tervola, Stephen, DDS

- **Metro Dentalcare**
  825 Nicollet Ave Ste 1025
  Medical Arts Building
  Minneapolis, MN 55402
  612-333-2879
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Hindi*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Siverson, Jonathan

- **NACC Dental Services**
  1213 E Franklin Ave
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  612-872-8086
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Arabic, Farsi, Hebrew, Hindi, Punjabi, Somali, Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Buck Wischmeier, Susan
    - Hastings, Angela, DMD
    - Mills, Eric
    - Pedersen, Jerome
    - Pietig, Emily
    - Schulz, Paul

- **Nicollet Dental**
  6101 Nicollet Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55419
  612-866-8550
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Nelson, Casey

- **Nicollet Family Dentistry**
  2120 Nicollet Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  612-870-4646
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Charles, Tracey

- **NorthPoint Health and Wellness Center**
  1313 Penn Ave N
  Minneapolis, MN 55411
  612-543-2500
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Arabic, Farsi, Hebrew, Hindi, Punjabi, Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Abdullahi, Safiya
    - Arora, Prabhjot, DDS
    - Brooks, Michael
    - Clausen, Donald, DODS
    - Confeld, Kent
    - Desjardins, Jessica
    - Hamid, Habab
    - Hemmaty, Azar
    - Lalla, Asha
    - Leis, Alexandra
    - Markowski, Richard
    - Odens, Carley
    - Shannon Hardrict, June
    - Shimak, Jennifer

- **NorthPoint Workforce Center Clinic**
  800 W Broadway Ave N
  Minneapolis, MN 55411
  612-543-2500
  *Accepting New Patients: Yes*
  *Cultural Competency: Yes*
  *ADA Accessibility: Yes*
  *Exam Room: Yes*
  *Language(s): Somali*
  *Dental Staff:*
    - Lalla, Asha
Dental Care
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Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
7th Floor Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-625-1642
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Romanian
Dental Staff: • Gaalaas, Laurence • Stiharu, Tudor

Oral Disease Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
6th Floor Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-624-3257
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Romanian
Dental Staff: • Kaimal, Shanti • Mays, Keith, DDS

Oral Surgery Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
7th Flr Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-624-8600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): French, Romanian, Tamil
Dental Staff: • Appugounder, Suganya • Nadeau, Robert • Peterson, Paul • Stiharu, Tudor • Swift, James • Tu, Harold

Park Dental LaSalle Plaza
800 Lasalle Ave S
Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-338-4546
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Fondell, Chris, DDS • Riester, Anna, DDS • Wood, Monique, DDS

Park Dental Marquette
901 S Marquette Ave
Ste 230
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-333-1066
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Giuseffi, Aaron, DDS • Rinaldi, Joseph, DDS

Parkway Dental Center
4701 Nicollet Av
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-824-4211
Dental Staff: • Constantin, Catalin, DDS • Determan, Michael, DDS

Peoples Center Dental Clinic
3152 Minnehaha Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-232-4973
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Baudinio, Margaret • Brodersen, Tara, DDS • Dahl, Daniel • Holm, Rachel, DDS • Kim, Helen

Quan Family Dentistry
5937 Portland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-861-1679
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff: • Quan, Toan, DDS

Russell Dental
2010 27th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-336-8478
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Russell, Alan • Stockton, James, DDS

Sorenson Dental
5937 Portland Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-866-1661
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Sorenson, John

Southside Community Dental Clinic
4243 4th Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55409
612-822-9830
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Farsi, French, Turkish
Dental Staff: • Ashkan, Nardin • Carpino, Rachel • Naeke, Jayme • Quadri, Mohiuddin • Quinlan, Brian • Wild, Laura

The Dental Emergency Room LLC
707 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-354-3019
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Styrbicki, Alex

TMD and Orofacial Pain Clinic
515 Delaware St SE
6th Floor Moos Tower
Minneapolis, MN 55455
612-625-0140
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Anderson, Gary • Herman, Cory, DDS, DMDMS • Kaimal, Shanti • Moana Filho, Estephan • Nixdorf, Donald • Schiffman, Eric, DDS, DMDMS
Dental Care
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Minnetonka
Affiliated Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
11801 Minnetonka Mills Rd
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-935-8420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Block, James, DDS
Basile Orthodontics PA
17809 Hutchins Dr
Ste 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-474-3203
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Basile, Joseph, DDS
Blue Ridge Dental Center PA
11801 Minnetonka Mills Rd
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-938-8918
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Klecker, Janis, DDS
  • Knapp, Kylie, DDS
  • McHugh, Justin, DDS
  • Olson, James, DDS
  • Shragg, Brian
  • Wilkes, Kyle

Cedar Hills Dental Center
10976 Cedar Lake Rd
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-544-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Wagnild, William, DDS
Charles L Hirt DDS PA
17705 Hutchins Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-474-5239
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Hirt, Charles, DDS
  • Richie, Barbara
Dentistry by Design
17809 Hutchins Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-474-5041
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Dental Staff:
  • Rivki, Aly, DDS
Gordon Engstrand Family Dentistry LLC
2000 Plymouth Rd
Ste 357
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-544-1449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Engstrand, Gordon
Ian Park DDS PA
17705 Hutchins Dr
Ste 208
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-474-8114
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Park, Ian
Metro Dentalcare
Minnetonka
6001 Shady Oak Rd
Ste 300
Minnetonka, MN 55343
952-838-5530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Haas, Thomas
  • McGregor, Cindy
Park Dental Minnetonka
17821 Hwy 7
Ste 2F
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-474-5622
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Zinn, Amy, DDS
Peter L Walman DDS
11601 Minnetonka Mills Rd
Ste B30
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-933-6060
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Walman, Peter, DDS
Ziman Orthodontics
11004 Cedar Lake Rd
Cedar Hills Shopping Ctr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
612-332-0130
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Ziman, Paul, DDS

New Hope
Comfort Dental
9413 36th Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
763-746-9033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
  • Rizkalla, George, DDS
  • Sharpe, Kelsey, DDS

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
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Dentures ASAP
2738 Winnetka Ave N
Ste 100
New Hope, MN 55427
763-316-5919
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Domaas, David

Dr Debbie L Amundson
2775 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
763-545-3010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Amundson, Debra, DDS

FCGD New Hope Winnetka
5001 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN 55428
763-533-0055
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
Arabic, Lebanese
Dental Staff:
• Abou Atme, Youssef, DDS
• Akers, Carol
• Alb, Sandu Florin
• Alegaonkar, Archana, DDS
• Berg, Randy, DDS
• Johnson, Michael
• Kinney, Laura
• Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
• Kumar, Deepika
• Paulson, Peter, DDS
• Spoden, Shawn, DDS
• Yaghi, Rawan, DDS

Heritage Dental Centers
8500 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
763-537-6070
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Language(s):
Korean, Mandarin
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Ryan, DDS
• Bao, Connie, DDS
• Lee, Donna

Metro Dentalcare Osseo
40 Central Ave
Osseo, MN 55369
763-425-3023
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Language(s): Russian
Dental Staff:
• Elmelakh, Marianna
• Motiff, Stephanie
• Yang, Pa Kou

Gentle Dentistry
7500 42nd Ave N
Ste A
New Hope, MN 55427
763-252-6350
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Lebanese
Dental Staff:
• Abou Atme, Youssef, DDS
• Akers, Carol
• Alb, Sandu Florin
• Alegaonkar, Archana, DDS
• Berg, Randy, DDS
• Johnson, Michael
• Kinney, Laura
• Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
• Kumar, Deepika
• Paulson, Peter, DDS
• Spoden, Shawn, DDS
• Yaghi, Rawan, DDS

Him Dental Health Centers
8500 42nd Ave N
New Hope, MN 55427
763-537-6070
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Korean, Mandarin
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Ryan, DDS
• Bao, Connie, DDS
• Lee, Donna

Pioneer Dental PA
4227 Winnetka Ave N
New Hope, MN 55428
763-526-1100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Hindi
Dental Staff:
• Malik, Dimple

Osseo
John F Englund DDS
100 Central Ave
Osseo, MN 55369
763-425-8200
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Englund, John, DDS

Joiner Dental
30 Central Ave
Osseo, MN 55369
763-425-2626
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Joiner, Gregory, DDS

BIO Dental PLLC
28 Nathan Ln
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-325-4555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Kamal
• Regatti, Shilpa

Cataldo Family Dentistry
10100 6th Ave N
Ste 102B
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-544-7856
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Italian
Dental Staff:
• Cataldo, Brent

Artisan Dental
4000 Annapolis Lane
Ste 103
Plymouth, MN 55447
763-519-8880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Urdu
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Kamal

BIO Dental PLLC
28 Nathan Ln
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-325-4555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Hindi, Telugu
Dental Staff:
• Ahmed, Kamal
• Regatti, Shilpa

Cataldo Family Dentistry
10100 6th Ave N
Ste 102B
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-544-7856
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Italian
Dental Staff:
• Cataldo, Brent
Dental Care
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Family Endodontic Specialists PLC
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 230
Richfield, MN 55423
612-639-1224
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Diefmann Teegarden, Heidi
• Dullard, Suanne
• Gomes, Eugene
• Kiecker, Janis, DDS
• Larvick, Katherine
• Marzella, James
• Melstrom, Sarah
• Pearso, Mark
• Phillips, Robert, DDS
• Wittensstrom, John
Metro Dentalcare
Richfield Endodontics
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 230
Richfield, MN 55423
612-243-9357
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Chau, Micah, DDS
• Del Mastro, Emilie
• Dall Arancio, Delia
• Blevins, Regina, DDS
Metro Dentalcare Specialty
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Richfield, MN 55423
612-638-1235
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Gineburg, Robert
• Sihan, Tudor
O Neil Dental Center
1945 Penn Ave S
Ste 101
Richfield, MN 55423
612-986-2333
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Beuckens, Megan, DDS
• O Neil, Jeffrey, DDS
Richfield Orthodontic Associates
1537 E 66th St
Ste 100
Richfield, MN 55423
612-986-3333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Bowley, Scott, DDS
• Espe, Kelly
• Vayda, Patricia
Woodlake Family Orthodontics
6601 Lyndale Ave S
Ste 240
Richfield, MN 55423
612-869-8834
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Hicken, Joseph, DDS
• Vang, Pao
Robbinsdale
Community Dental Care
Robbinsdale
3359 W Broadway Ave
Robbinsdale, MN 55422
763-270-5776
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Hmong, Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Bhosale, Pallavi
• Dava, Ernestine
• Hamner, Brianna
• Holmgren, Janna
• Laabs, Elizabeth
• McBean, Mackenzie
• Michael, Marina
• Pruss, Brandon
• Schuweiler, David
• Vang, Pao
Rogers
Rogers Dental Center
21410 136th Ave N
Ste 109
Rogers, MN 55374
763-428-2217
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Dail, Matthew
• Heisler, Shana
• Nelson, Gregory
• Smith, Jeffrey
Rogers Minnesota Orthodontics
13680 Rogers Dr
Ste 100
Rogers, MN 55374
612-450-2727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Italian
Dental Staff:
• Blewits, Regina, DDS
• BDS
• Dail Arancio, Delia
• Del Mastro, Emilie
• Stanberg, Donna
Saint Anthony
Almond Dental
3003 Silver Lake Rd
Saint Anthony, MN 55421
612-792-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Hindi, Oradau, Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Kumar, Prem, DDS
Dental Care

Saint Louis Park

Advanced Dentistry Inc
5020 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-285-1677

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian

Dental Staff:
• Lam, Bichnga, DDS

Advanced Dentistry Inc
5020 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-285-1677

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Russian, Ukrainian

Dental Staff:
• Lyansky, Rita, DDS

Brookside Dentistry
4047 Brookside Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-924-0709

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Foster, Luke, DDS

Family Orthodontics PA
5004 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-922-7117

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Lyansky, Rita, DDS

Brookside Dentistry
4047 Brookside Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-924-0709

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Foster, Luke, DDS

Davey A Katz DDS
2934 Texas Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-935-7707

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Katz, David, DDS

Dr Andrea K Ruby DMD PLLC
2934 Texas Ave S
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-935-7707

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Ruby, Andrea, DDS
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### Wayzata

- **Bruce Martinson Family & Cosmetic Dentistry**
  - 317 E Wayzata Blvd
  - Wayzata, MN 55391
  - 952-473-4639
  - Accepting New Patients: No
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Martinson, Bruce, DDS

- **Cities Dental Studio**
  - 1421 Wayzata Blvd E Ste 303
  - Wayzata, MN 55391
  - 952-746-7891
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Said, Sherif, BDS

- **Metro Dentalcare**
  - 445 Lake St E Ste 218
  - Wayzata, MN 55391
  - 952-473-4124
  - Accepting New Patients: No
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Bordson, Brent

### Houston County

- **Caledonia**
  - **Family Dental Center of Caledonia LLC**
    - 120 W Main St
    - Caledonia, MN 55921
    - 507-725-5294
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Dental Staff: • Said, Sherif, BDS

- **Gentle Dentistry**
  - 1421 Wayzata Blvd E Ste 320
  - Wayzata, MN 55391
  - 952-475-2907
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Zard, Mark

- **Herman Dental Clinic**
  - 620 N Hwy 44/76
  - Caledonia, MN 55921
  - 507-725-3341
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Heino, Carla

- **Pine Park Family Dentistry**
  - 314 Pleasant Ave S
  - Park Rapids, MN 56470
  - 218-732-4466
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Anderson, Brian

### Isanti County

- **Park Rapids**
  - **Northwoods Dental Clinic**
    - 405 Henrietta Ave S
    - Park Rapids, MN 56470
    - 218-732-1414
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Dental Staff: • Moeller, Bonnie

- **St Josephs Community Dental**
  - 205 Pleasant Ave
  - Park Rapids, MN 56470
  - 218-732-4466
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Andersen, David, DDS

### Health Source Dental Clinic

- **Mark Pocrnich DDS PA**
  - 223 Ashland St S
  - Cambridge, MN 55008
  - 763-689-1151
  - Accepting New Patients: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Dental Staff: • Pocrnich, Mark, DDS
Itasca County
Bigfork
Cook Area Health Services Inc
303 Main Ave
Bigfork, MN 56628
218-743-3600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Corrin, Lucy • Taylor, Peter

Deer River
Deer River Dental Clinic
111 Main St
Deer River, MN 56636
218-246-6200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Carter, Jeffrey, DDS

Grand Rapids
Gaalaas Orthodontics LLC
504 NW 1st Ave Ste 200
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-0376
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Gaalaas, Feifer • Gaalaas, Sara

Roggow Dental
604 2nd St
Jackson, MN 56143
507-847-3910
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Roggow, Paul, DDS

Lake Street Family Dental PA
119 Lake St S Ste 1
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-2147
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Vanderpoel, Jennifer

Ogilvie
Brenda Junnila DDS
206 N Hill Ave
P O Box 69
Ogilvie, MN 56358
320-272-4450
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Doty, Michael • Junnila, Brenda, DDS

Kanabec County
Mora
Haasken Dental LLC
130 Forest Ave E
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-1010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Haasken, Bruce, DDS • Haasken, Bryce, DDS

Lake Street Family Dental PA
119 Lake St S Ste 1
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-2435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Holcombe, Steven, DMD

Kandiyohi County
Atwater
Atwater Dental Care
126 N 4th St
Atwater, MN 56220
320-974-8888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Theis, Fallon

New London
Dan Eckmann DDS
15 Ash St SE
New London, MN 56273
320-354-2207
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Eckmann, Dan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spicer</th>
<th>Willmar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Staff:</td>
<td>Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Kirby</td>
<td>• Karn, Thomas, DMD • Lund, Nathan, DDS • Papworth, Brian • Penaz, Brandon • Tucker, Dennis, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Hanson and Fonkert Dental Clinic PA 1101 1st St S Willmar, MN 56201 320-235-2780 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Jackson, Linda, DDS • Vonrueden, Gretchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Willmar Community Dental Clinic 1801 Technology Dr NE Willmar, MN 56201 320-231-5315 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Kajewski, Brian • Rivas, Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanson and Fonkert Dental Clinic PA 1101 1st St S Willmar, MN 56201 320-235-2780 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Jackson, Linda, DDS • Vonrueden, Gretchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandi Dental Center PA 400 24th Ave SE Willmar, MN 56201 320-235-9363 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Ferkert, Jodi, DDS • Hanson, Michael, DDS</td>
<td>Kandi Dental Center PA 400 24th Ave SE Willmar, MN 56201 320-235-9363 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Ferkert, Jodi, DDS • Hanson, Michael, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittson County</td>
<td>Karlstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Karlstad Dental Clinic 223 Main St S Karlstad, MN 56732 218-436-2944 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff: • Gracza, Edward, DDS • Gracza, Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koochiching County</td>
<td>Koochiching County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dental Care

**Lincoln County, MN — Mcleod County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Dental Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Tyler Family Dental</td>
<td>137 N Tyler St</td>
<td>Tyler, MN 56178</td>
<td>507-247-5591</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Wilmes, Kristal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Balaton</td>
<td>Balaton Dental Clinic Inc</td>
<td>123 3rd St</td>
<td>Balaton, MN 56115</td>
<td>507-734-2251</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Brown, Richard, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>Carlson Dental Office</td>
<td>717 S State St</td>
<td>Ste 3 Fairmont, MN 56031 507-238-1883</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Exam: No</td>
<td>Exam Room: No</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Dental Staff: Carlson, Paul, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Family</td>
<td>Echo Family Dental PA</td>
<td>945 Echo Dr SE Hutchinson, MN 55350 320-587-2769</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td>Dental Staff: Gillard, John, Schumacher, Chelsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FCGD Hutchinson
1080 Hwy 15 S
Ste 84
Hutchinson, MN 55350
320-234-6877
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Akers, Carol
• Elrod, David
• Johnson, Michael
• Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
• LeCount, Kristina
• Spoden, Shawn, DDS

Distinctive Dental
131 Main Ave W
Winsted, MN 55395
320-485-4344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Thoennes, Michael

Milaca
Michael J Doty DDS
140 2nd St SE
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-2455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Doty, Michael
• Jumnila, Brenda, DDS

Schneider Orthodontics
140 2nd St SE
Milaca, MN 56353
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Schneider, Alan

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates
119 1st St NE
Ste 6
Little Falls, MN 56355
320-632-2743
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Foss, John
• Menghini, Frederick

Yapel Orthodontics
74 1st Ave SE
Little Falls, MN 56355
320-251-7109
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Yapel, Michael, DDS

West Central Smiles PA
615 N Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN 56355
320-235-3102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Johnson, Jeremy

Meeker County
Litchfield
Sibley Dental Suite PLLC
623 S Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN 56355
320-693-8131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Czrok, Amber
• Czrok, Michael, DDS
• Theis, Fallon

Centrasota Oral Surgeons
106 Rum River Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
320-252-3811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Machesky, Harold
• Morris, Ryan
• Vela, Jacob
• Stine, Eric
• Welander, Sean

Riverstone Dental
311 Rum River Dr S
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-3320
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Hildebrandt, Gary, DDS
• Steil, Emily
• Westermeyer, Kyma

Apple Tree Dental Little Falls
808 3rd St SE
Ste 330
Little Falls, MN 56355
320-631-5853
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Cornish, Jayne, DDS
• Conklin, Zachary
• Johnson, Ashley
• Johnson, Katie

Onamia
Ne la Shing
43500 Migizi Dr
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-4183
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Hindi, Marathi
Dental Staff:
• Gupta, Preeti
• Gupta, Ravi, DDS

Riverstone Dental
311 Rum River Dr S
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-3320
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Hildebrandt, Gary, DDS
• Steil, Emily
• Westermeyer, Kyma

Onamia
Onamia Oral Care
43500 Migizi Dr
Onamia, MN 56359
320-389-3102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Hildebrandt, Gary, DDS
• Steil, Emily

Sibley Dental Suite PLLC
623 S Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN 56355
320-693-8131
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Czrok, Amber
• Czrok, Michael, DDS
• Theis, Fallon

Distinctive Dental
Services PA
131 Main Ave W
Winsted, MN 55395
320-485-4344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Thoennes, Michael

Milaca
Michael J Doty DDS
140 2nd St SE
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-2455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Doty, Michael
• Jumnila, Brenda, DDS

Schneider Orthodontics
140 2nd St SE
Milaca, MN 56353
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Schneider, Alan

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Associates
119 1st St NE
Ste 6
Little Falls, MN 56355
320-632-2743
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Foss, John
• Menghini, Frederick

Yapel Orthodontics
74 1st Ave SE
Little Falls, MN 56355
320-251-7109
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Yapel, Michael, DDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieveck, Joel, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieveck, Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Norbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotz, Gary, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freida, Gary, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Grant, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Maureen, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, Debra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provo, Alex, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnick, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helinshhead, Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, Debra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnick, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, Debra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provo, Alex, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnick, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Stanley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DentalCare**

*Mower County, MN — Norman County, MN*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieveck, Joel, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieveck, Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Norbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotz, Gary, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freida, Gary, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Grant, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Maureen, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, Debra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provo, Alex, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnick, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helinshhead, Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Craig, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettle, Debra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resnick, David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apollo Dental Center
3000 43rd St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-287-8320
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff:
• Beatty, Joseph, DDS
• Berscheid Brunn, Lois, DDS
• Brophy, Nichole
• Cafarella, Thomas
• Voth, Jessica, DDS

Community Dental Care
Rochester
1926 College View Rd SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-287-4046
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Language(s):
• Hindi, Punjabi Dental Staff:
• Arora, Prabhjot, DDS
• Lauer, Kaitlyn
• Preuss, Brandon
• Schuweiler, David

Good Samaritan Dental Clinic
120 N Broadway
Ste B
Rochester, MN 55906
507-529-4100
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Bouquet, Bernard

Minnesota Lakes Dental PLLC
4270 Maine Ave SE
Ste 200
Rochester, MN 55904
507-282-4401
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Morin, Marshall, DDS

Nicholas H Psimos DDS
1101 N Broadway
Rochester, MN 55906
507-288-0136
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Psimos, Nicholas, DDS

Park Dental Rochester
3780 Marketplace Dr
Ste 112
Rochester, MN 55901
507-288-1633
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Cohen, Richard, DDS

Richard Cohen DMD PA Dentistry
2112 Viking Dr NW
Ste A
Rochester, MN 55901
507-206-6780
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:

Dental Staff:
• Cohen, Richard, DMD

### Dental Care

**Fergus Falls**

**Apple Tree Dental**  
2001 W Lincoln Ave  
Ste 33  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-998-2218  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
  - Language(s): German, Hindi, Marathi, Telugu  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Anderson, Tom  
  - Christianson, Wayne, DDS  
  - Gorrepati, Ashok  
  - Gupta, Ravi, BDS  
  - Guttormson, Erin, DDS  
  - Johnson, Ashley  
  - Patel, Neha

**Fergus Falls Dental Clinic**  
1121 Pebble Lake Rd  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-739-7444  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Kajewski, Brian  
  - Mayer, Philip

**Jayme Mace Family Dentistry**  
323 S Cascade  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-736-3179  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Mace, Jayme, DMD

**Lake Region Dental Center**  
210 N Cascade St  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-736-3847  
- Accepting New Patients: No  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Drake, Terry

**Swelstad Orthodontics**  
221 E Lincoln Ave  
Fergus Falls, MN 56537  
218-998-5000  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Swelstad, Jason

**New York Mills**

**Rachel Grieger DDS**  
206 Walker Ave N  
New York Mills, MN 56567  
218-385-3130  
- Accepting New Patients: No  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Grieger, Rachel, DDS  
  - Hammers, Gregory, DDS

**Pelican Rapids**

**Dakota Smiles of Pelican Rapids PLLC**  
28 E Mill Ave  
Ste 2  
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572  
218-863-7511  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Mace, Jayme, DMD  
  - Sturdevant, Tammy

**Perham**

**Hamann Dentistry**  
200 1st Ave S  
Perham, MN 56573  
218-346-4775  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Hamann, Brooke, DDS

**Perham Family Dentistry**  
918 Market St  
Perham, MN 56573  
218-346-7186  
- Accepting New Patients: No  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Jorgenson, Nathan  
  - Sturdevant, Tammy

**Thief River Falls**

**Thief River Falls Family Dentistry PA**  
310 Red Lake Blvd  
Thief River Falls, MN 56701  
218-987-2543  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Eickman, Michael, DDS

**Pine County**

**Middletown Dental**  
210 Old Hwy 61 S  
Hinckley, MN 55037  
320-384-4781  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Finucane, John

**Pine City**

**Cambridge Orthodontics PLLC**  
705 4th Ave SW  
Pine City, MN 55063  
763-689-3134  
- Accepting New Patients: Yes  
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
  - Office: Yes  
  - Exam Room: Equipment:  
- Dental Staff:  
  - Sievers, Matthew, DDSMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sandstone |
| Aazhoomog Dental Clinic |
| 45741 Grace Lake Rd |
| Sandstone, MN 55072 |
| 877-884-0149 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: |
| Language(s): German, Hindi, Marathi |
| Dental Staff: |
| • Gupta, Preeti |
| • Gupta, Ravi, BDS |

| Sandstone Dental Ltd |
| 501 Commercial Ave N |
| Sandstone, MN 55072 |
| 320-245-2208 |
| Accepting New Patients: No |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: No |
| Exam Room: |
| Equipment: |
| Dental Staff: |
| • Bennett, Michael |

| Polk County |
| Crookston |
| Renu Dental |
| 2211 Sahslstrom Dr Ste A |
| Crookston, MN 56716 |
| 218-281-1301 |
| Accepting New Patients: No |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: |
| Dental Staff: |
| • Applequist, Tiara, DDS |
| • Nuveen, Jaclyn, DDS |

| Fertile |
| Prairie Dental Centers PA |
| 222 N Mills St |
| Fertile, MN 56540 |
| 218-945-6111 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Ettle, Debra |
| • Resnick, David |

| Fosston |
| Fosston Family Dental |
| 201 Hillestad Ave N |
| Fosston, MN 56542 |
| 218-435-1717 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Albright, Kurt |
| • Nelson, Erica |

| Pope County |
| Glenwood |
| Dental Health Services Minnewaska PLLC |
| 1610 N Franklin St |
| Glenwood, MN 56334 |
| 320-634-3556 |
| Accepting New Patients: No |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Gullickson, Alyssa |
| • Myron, Jeremy, DDS |
| • Ringdahl, Scott, DDS |

| Little Canada |
| Little Canada Dental Office |
| 180 Little Canada Rd |
| Little Canada, MN 55117 |
| 507-484-7725 |
| Accepting New Patients: No |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Salmanpour, Ali, DDS |

| Ramsey County |
| Falcon Heights |
| Peterson Dental |
| 1579 Hamline Ave N |
| Falcon Heights, MN 55108 |
| 651-646-8851 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Peterson, Donald |

| Maplewood |
| 123 Brush Dental LLC |
| 1670 Beam Ave Ste 202 |
| Maplewood, MN 55109 |
| 651-330-9571 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Peterson, Vacharee |

| Austin Dental Associates |
| 1609 Beam Ave Ste A |
| Maplewood, MN 55109 |
| 651-777-0789 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: |
| • Austin, Bradley, DDS |

| Community Dental Care Maplewood |
| 1670 Beam Ave Ste 204 |
| Maplewood, MN 55109 |
| 651-825-9400 |
| Accepting New Patients: Yes |
| Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Office: Yes |
| Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic, Somali, Farsi, French, Hmong, Spanish |
| Dental Staff: |
| • Berge, Noah, DDS |
| • Billington, Todd |
| • Fish, Diane, DDS |
| • Galarraga, Emilio |
| • Henderson, Michael |
| • Ivan, Oana |
| • Mazhay, Aram |
| • Mohamed, Hibaq |
| • Moua, Chia |
| • Napier, Nicole |
| • Nelson, Shivan, DDS |

| Pine County, MN — Ramsey County, MN |

Dental Care

| Pine County, MN — Ramsey County, MN |
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• Preuss, Brandon
• Scheweiler, David
• Setia, Shveta
• Sievert, Katherine
• Tran, Bao, DDS
• Vang, Pao
• Yang, Pa Kou

FCGD Maplewood
1714 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-770-0055
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Bosnian
Dental Staff:
• Hodzic, Dzevdan
• Klotzbuecher, Kurtis
• Paulson, Peter, DDS

Lakes Orthodontics
1668 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-777-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, French, Mandarin
Dental Staff:
• Wang, Estee, DDS

Maplewood Dental Associates PA
1736 Cope Ave E
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-770-3831
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Elovich, Siara, DDS
• Kajer, Scott, DDS
• Splitt, Michael

Metro Dentalcare
Maplewood
1896 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
763-233-4140
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Beasley, Robert
• Johnson, William
• Kolhaug, Nathan
• Lee, Woonhee
• Morrison, Bradley

Park Dental Maplewood
1600 Saint Johns Blvd
Ste 100
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-770-7595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Farsi, Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Astudillo, Nathalie
• DeWolf Felices, Rebecca, DDS
• Foulkes, Elizabeth, DDS
• Gutormson, Erin, DDS
• Johnson, Ashley
• Johnson, Teresa
• Mohebbi, AliAsghar

Dr Scott A Armstrong DDS
4011 Stinson Blvd NE
Ste 420
Minneapolis, MN 55421
612-788-5151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Armstrong, Scott

Forbes Dental Care PA
4001 Stinson Blvd
Ste 426
Minneapolis, MN 55421
612-788-0751
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Forbes, Michael

Apple Tree Dental Mounds View
2442 Mounds View Blvd
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-318-5400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Farsi, Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Astudillo, Nathalie
• DeWolf Felices, Rebecca, DDS
• Foulkes, Elizabeth, DDS
• Gutormson, Erin, DDS
• Johnson, Ashley
• Johnson, Teresa
• Mohebbi, AliAsghar
• Torres, Gira

Minneapolis

Long Lake Family Dentistry
991 9th Ave NW
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-833-1311
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Jalali, Hossein, DDS

Ronald H Vescio DDS
2677 N Innsbruck Dr
Ste B
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-631-3777
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Vescio, Ronald, DDS

Silver Lake Smile Family Dentistry
1125 Silver Lake Rd
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-842-8428
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Ong, David, DDS

Village Orthodontics
850 County Rd D W
New Brighton, MN 55112
612-788-9666
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Wahl, Andrew
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggert Family Dentistry PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Village Ctrl Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Oaks, MN 55127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-482-8412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eggert, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eggert, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St Paul Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St Paul, MN 55109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-770-6260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Baumann, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101 Old Highway 8 Ste 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-636-3840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Peterson, Michael, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt M. Sundeen DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Larlenteur Ave W Ste 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-489-0641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sundeen, Kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura J. Wild DDS PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2963 Shelling Ave N Ste 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-636-5033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wild, Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Dentalcare Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2963 Shelling Ave N Ste 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-633-1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ferreira, Magaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kopon, Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-636-2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kaatz, Jennifer, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Litzenberg, Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lutterman, Lee, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Orech, Tara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• TerBick, Pamela, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville Dental Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2819 Hamline Ave N Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-631-9010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Horeffel, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville Family Dental Care PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 County Rd B W Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-489-0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Chinese, Persian Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Huang, Stephanie, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mazhari, Reza, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dental Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 County Rd C W Ste 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville, MN 55113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-501-0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMD/MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Montes Imeri, Alfredo, DDSMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Royal, Mathew, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Voegeli, Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zhang, Guizhen, DDS, DDSMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700 Stinson Blvd Ste 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anthony, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-789-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Larry, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Dental Silver Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 39th Ave NE Ste 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anthony, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-781-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Laidig, Sean, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Martin, Daniel, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Orech, Tara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Weiss, Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Road Dental Associates PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716 Upper Alton Rd E Ste 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-739-5110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Gujarati Dental Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Susan, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bravos, Peter, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patel, Subhashchandra, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ta, Lauren, DDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Care
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Charles A Keller DDS and Associates PA
919 Maryland Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-776-8355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Dental Staff:
- Keller, Charles, DDS

Clear Lakes Dental
393 N Dunlap St
Ste 308
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-448-2766
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
- Korean,
- Spanish
Dental Staff:
- Olson, Kenneth, DDS
- Park, David
- Park, Minerva
- Xiong, Kola

Community Dental Care
828 Hawthorne Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-774-2959
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
- French,
- Hmong,
- Hindi,
- Punjabi,
- Spanish
Dental Staff:
- Keller, Charles, DDS
- Aggarwal, Ritu
- Arora, Prabhjot, DDS
- Berkseth Rojas, Christie
- Ebert, Carl
- Gerkowicz, Lauren
- Lebors, Kyley, DDS
- Preuss, Brandon
- Schuweiler, David
- Seta, Shweta
- Sharpe, Luke
- Stecker, Shelly, DDSMS
- Tang, Arnoo, DDS
- Warkows, Jennifer
- Weinhold, Nicholas
- Nelson, David

Dental Associates of St Paul
1790 7th St E
Saint Paul, MN 55119
651-735-0595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
- Tuck, David

Dr Thomas Vukodinovich
Dentistry
542 Snelling Ave S
Saint Paul, MN 55116
651-690-5497
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
- Vukodinovich, Thomas, DDS

East Side Family Clinic Dental
895 E 7th St
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-602-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s):
- French,
- Romanian,
- Spanish
Dental Staff:
- Agrigoraee Bolos, Nicoleta, DDS
- Awiszus, Simona
- Buck Wischmeier, Susan
- Hastings, Angela, DMD
- Loper, Thomas
- McDonald, Robert, DDS
- McDonald, Bradley, DDS
- Mrosak, Michael
- Okeke, Ifeoma, DDS
- Price, Steven
- Walker, Amber
- Zenk, James, DDS

Edward Kishel DDS
261 N Ruth St
Saint Paul, MN 55119
651-739-0711
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
- Kishel, Edward
Family Oral Surgery Specialists PLC
1375 St Anthony Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-286-8134
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): French, Romanian
Dental Staff: • Stiharu, Tudor

Family Tree Dental
1511 Payne Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55130
651-776-2701
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Watson, Mark, DDS

Franco and Associates Family and Cosmetic Dentistry PA
120 Snelling Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-645-6111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff: • Lopez Franco, Gloria, DDS • Milnar, Frank, DDS

Great River Dental PA
375 Jackson St
Ste 200
Saint Paul, MN 55101
651-222-0983
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Rozinka, Jeffrey

Highland Dental Care
1604 Randolph Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
651-699-2113
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Brooks, Mark

Highland Dental Professionals
1200 Randolph Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
651-699-3031
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Rosenblum Kreps, Valarie

James G Koller DDS PA
2534 7th Ave E
Saint Paul, MN 55109
651-777-6454
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Koller, James • Lebens, Kylee, DDS • McComas, Leah • Nelson, Paul

John W Burnham DDS
101 5th St E
Ste 1702
Saint Paul, MN 55101
651-224-8382
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Burnham, John, DDS

Lor Dental Clinic
451 University Ave W Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55103
651-469-3081
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Lor, Faze

Mendes Family Dentistry
500 Snelling Ave Ste 204
Saint Paul, MN 55116
651-699-0404
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Mendes, Charles • Mendes, Paul, DDS

Metro Dentalcare Midway
1375 St Anthony Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-645-4671
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Bosnian, Serbo-Croatian, Farsi
Dental Staff: • Beasley, Robert • Compert, Tara • Lee, Worthee • Mahmoodi, Jamshid • Morrison, Bradley • Salihbegovic, Bennyala • Skelton, Charlotte • Thaiba, Riza

Midtling OMS
155 Wabasha St S
Ste 111
Saint Paul, MN 55101
651-222-6388
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Midtling, James, DDS

Nina D Thai DDS
450 Syndicate St N
Ste 119
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-644-8882
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Thai, Nina

OKane and Monssen Family Dentistry
2221 Ford Pkwy
Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN 55116
651-698-1242
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff: • Howley, Ryan
Dental Care

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

- Michel, Sara
- Monssen, Brian, DDS
- O Kane, Kristi, DDS

Open Cities Health Center
409 Dunlap St N
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-290-3290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Shona, Somali
Dental Staff:
- Hungwe, Tsitsi
- Nur, Sagal
- Smyth, Liam
- Spray, Thomas

Open Cities Health Center Inc
916 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55117
651-290-3290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Somali
Dental Staff:
- Nur, Sagal
- Smyth, Liam
- Spray, Thomas

Park Dental Grand Avenue
917 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
651-221-1902
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
- Bieganek, Victor, DDS
- Ledman, Angela
- Ullman, Peter, DDS

Premier Dental
1514 White Bear Ave N Ste B
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-340-6666
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hmong
Dental Staff:
- Lee, Tom

Quan Family Dentistry
422 University Ave W Ste 201
Saint Paul, MN 55103
651-290-2818
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
- Quan, Toan, DDS

Robert E Eng DDS PA
261 Ruth St N
Saint Paul, MN 55119
651-293-1308
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
- Eng, Robert

Roger A Ollila DDS
1762 E Iowa Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-771-6464
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
- Ollila, Roger

Roger C Stoddard DDS PA
1524 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-778-1597
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
- Stoddard, Roger

Sedation and Implant Dentistry
1815 Suburban Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55119
651-735-4661
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Hmong
Dental Staff:
- Anderson, Karl
- Haugen, Russell
- Heyland, Barry
- Petersen, Karl
- Yang, Kassyni, DDS

St Paul Oral Surgery
2550 University Ave W Ste 115N
Saint Paul, MN 55114
651-645-6429
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
- Cogswell, Nathaniel
- Schara, Joseph
- Scott, Scott

Steven Hagerman DDS
1605 W Minnehaha Ave Ste 101
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-646-2392
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
- Hagerman, Steven
Dental Care
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Sun Ray Family Dental
1871 Old Hudson Rd
Saint Paul, MN 55119
651-738-0900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Trent
• McDonald, Shana

The Dental Specialist St Paul
2550 University Ave W
Ste 124
Saint Paul, MN 55103
651-222-6738
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Pham, Phuong Giang, DDS
• Srinivasan, Daya

Vang Dental Clinic
225 University Ave W
Ste 124
Saint Paul, MN 55103
651-222-6738
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Hmong, Lao, Thai
Dental Staff:
• Vang, Kou

West Side Dental Clinic
478 S Robert St
Saint Paul, MN 55107
651-602-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): French, Romanian, Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Agrigoroae Bolos, Nicoleta, DDS
• Avisius, Simona
• Halverson, Andrew
• Loper, Thomas
• McDonald, Robert, DDS
• McDonnell, Bradley, DDS
• Okeke, Ifeoma, DDS
• Price, Steven

United Family Medicine
1020 W 7th St
Saint Paul, MN 55102
651-241-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Fran, Thuong Giang, DDS
• Srinivasan, Daya

Boulos Dental Care
470 Hwy 96 W 200
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-386-6880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Egyptian, French
Dental Staff:
• Boulos, Samy

Smisek Family Dentistry
501 Tanglewood Dr
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-463-6747
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Smisek, Ronald, DDS

Inside Edge Dental PLLC
1346 Payne Ave
St Paul, MN 55130
651-774-6088
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Marker Johnson, Jennifer, DDS

Minnesota Craniofacial Center
2550 University Ave W
Ste 143N
St Paul, MN 55114
651-646-1013
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Cervenka, Mora, DDS
• Hakala, Roy
• Ledermann, Kim, DDS

Park Dental Como Avenue
2282 Como Ave
St Paul, MN 55108
651-646-1123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Harrison, William, DDS

Park Dental MacGroveland
91 Smelting Ave N
Ste 110
St Paul, MN 55104
651-646-3785
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Ehrmannraut, Richard, DDS
• Hulse, Todd, DDS

Shoreview

Park Dental Como Avenue
2282 Como Ave
St Paul, MN 55108
651-646-1123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Harrison, William, DDS

Park Dental MacGroveland
91 Smelting Ave N
Ste 110
St Paul, MN 55104
651-646-3785
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Ehrmannraut, Richard, DDS
• Hulse, Todd, DDS
Dental Care
Ramsey County, MN — Renville County, MN

Pham DDS PLLC
604 S Snelling Ave
St Paul, MN 55116
651-699-5600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Vietnamese
Dental Staff:
• Bomberg, Bernard, DDS
• Pham, Tam

Vadnais Heights
Metro Dentalcare Vadnais Heights
1155 E City Rd E
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
651-389-1002
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Leano, Katrina, DDS
• Means, Steven
• Peterson, Tara

Metro Dentalcare Vadnais Heights Endodontics
1155 E County Rd E
Vadnais Heights, MN 55110
651-389-1002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Patel, Dave

West Saint Paul
Cherokee Dental PA
374 Annapolis
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
651-457-6231
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Vang, Joshua

White Bear Lake
Dr Crandall and Associates
2300 E 96
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-429-5354
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Beattie, Robert, DDS
• Hobday, Robert
• Howley, Ryan
• Nedrelow, David

Kent C Gulden DDS PA
4437 S Lake Ave
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-429-5265
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Brown, Timothy

Lakeshore Family Dentistry
4706 Banning Ave
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
651-429-3348
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Kron, Scott
• Ross, Jason

Redwood County
Redwood Falls
Dental Center
105 E Bridge St
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
507-837-8396
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Brown, Timothy

Midwest Dental
107 Dupont Ave NW
Renville, MN 56284
320-329-8321
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Bickford, Heather, DMD

Walnut Grove
Bruce J Mathiason DDS
400 7th St
Walnut Grove, MN 56180
507-859-2179
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Mathiason, Bruce, DDS

Olivia
Olivia Family Dental Practice
907 W Lincoln Ave
Olivia, MN 56277
320-523-1441
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Moorse, Mark

Ramsey County, MN — Renville County, MN
Southern Cities
Community Health Clinic
400 4th St NW
Faribault, MN 55021
507-364-6830
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Rivas, Katie

Southern Heights Dental Group
1575 20th St NW
Ste 102
Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-8433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Cooper, Elizabeth
• Erickson, Teddy
• Forslund, Jeffrey
• Huffer Thurnau, Anne
• Johnson, Daniel
• Lund, Brock
• Poppenberg, John
• Rohr, Thomas
• Thurnau, Peter

Northfield
Minnesota Orthodontics
2019 Jefferson Rd
Ste C
Northfield, MN 55057
507-645-4222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff:
• Gracza, Edward, DDS
• Gracza, Jane

Roseau County
Roseau
Center Street Dental Professionals PA
308 Center St W
Roseau, MN 57511
218-463-1070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Thinh Pham, Nghi
• Hallie Family Dentistry
201 4th Ave NW
Roseau, MN 57511
218-463-2953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No Dental Staff:
• Hallie, Jon

Roseau Dental Clinic
903 3rd St NE
Ste 1
Roseau, MN 56751
218-450-2944
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Spanish Dental Staff:
• Gracza, Edward, DDS
• Gracza, Jane

Rice County
Faribault
HealthFinders Collaborative Inc
223 Central Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
507-323-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Appeldoorn, Jerome, DDS
• Erickson, Teddy
• Porath, Nathan

King Orthodontics
1575 20th St NW
Ste 202
Faribault, MN 55021
507-332-0022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• King, Darrin, DDS

Prairie Ridge Orthodontics
114 3rd St NE
Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-3334
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Loveless, Jeffrey, DDS
• Poppenberg, John
• Rohr, Thomas
• Thurnau, Peter

Lake Family Dental
301 State Ave SW
Warroad, MN 56763
218-386-1049
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Thiele, Mark, DDS
• Thiele, Michael

S County
Duluth
Park Dental BlueStone
906 Woodland Ave
Duluth, MN 55812
218-606-1040
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Hustad Davidson, Whitney, DDS
### Chisholm Dental Service

**Address:**
217 First St NW
Chisholm, MN 55719

**Phone:**
218-254-3311

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Enich, Steve
- Swennes, Harold

**Cook**

Cook Area Health Services Inc
20 5th St SE
Cook, MN 55723
218-666-5958

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Language(s):**
- Arabic

**Dental Staff:**
- Corrin, Lucy
- Rezk, Ebah Aly, DDS
- Sushoreba, Duane, DDS
- Talberg, Michael
- Wightman, Robert

### Duluth

**Arrowhead Orthodontics PC**
3617 W Arrowhead Rd
Duluth, MN 55811
218-722-4484

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Carlson, Kurtin, DDSMS
- Carlson, Luke, DMDS
- Landrigan, Brian, DDSMS

**Duluth Heights Dental Office**
210 W Central Entrance
Duluth, MN 55811
218-722-3346

**Accepting New Patients:** No

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Sievers, Kenneth

**Gregorich Family Dental**
421 E 4th St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-727-1448

**Accepting New Patients:** No

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Gregorich, Joseph
- Matack, Nicholas

**Lake Superior College Dental Hygiene Clinic**
2101 Trinity Rd
Duluth, MN 55811
218-733-7600

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Langguth, Timothy

**Lake Superior Community Health Center**
4325 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-628-7035

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Language(s):**
- Hindi, Punjabi

**Dental Staff:**
- Iwen, Eric, DDS
- Jindeel, Leila, DDS
- McCollough, Trevor
- Oase, Richard, DDS
- Peterson, Wendy
- Sharma, Roopali

**Lake Superior Community Health Center**
4325 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-628-7035

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Language(s):**
- Hindi, Punjabi

**Dental Staff:**
- Iwen, Eric, DDS
- Jindeel, Leila, DDS
- McCollough, Trevor
- Oase, Richard, DDS
- Peterson, Wendy
- Sharma, Roopali

**Kyle Hammer DDS and Stephen Johnson DDS**
324 W Superior St
St 930
Duluth, MN 55802
218-727-5041

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Hammer, Kyle
- Johnson, Stephen, DDS

**Saint Louis County**

**Chisholm**

**Chisholm Dental Service PA**
217 First St NW
Chisholm, MN 55719
218-254-3311

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Dental Staff:**
- Enich, Steve
- Swennes, Harold

**Cook**

Cook Area Health Services Inc
20 5th St SE
Cook, MN 55723
218-666-5958

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

**Cultural Competency:**
- Yes

**ADA Accessibility:**
- Yes

**Office:**
- Yes

**Exam Room:**
- Yes

**Equipment:**
- Yes

**Language(s):**
- Arabic

**Dental Staff:**
- Corrin, Lucy
- Rezk, Ebah Aly, DDS
- Sushoreba, Duane, DDS
- Talberg, Michael
- Wightman, Robert
Lake Superior Dental Associates
1225 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-728-6446
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): None
Dental Staff:
• Amadio, Seth, DDS
• Anderson, Ross, DDS
• Johnson, Robert
• Meier Buhr, Melanie
• Morrell Huot, Meaghan, DDS
• Polzin, Jeffrey, DMD

Lake Superior Endodontics
5005 Matterhorn Dr
Ste 1
Duluth, MN 55811
218-625-8630
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Zbaracki, Thomas, DDSMS

Loban Dental
1011 E Central Entrance
Duluth, MN 55811
218-722-1715
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Loban, Daniel, DDS

Noble Dental PLLC
412 N Central Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-722-2575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Noble, Jacob, DDS

North Shore Dental Ltd
4707 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55804
218-525-1921
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Bertani, Jeffrey

North Shore Family Dental
1932 London Rd
Duluth, MN 55812
218-729-2144
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Graber, Steven
• Haworth, Calvin

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates
1000 E 1st St
Ste 108
Duluth, MN 55805
218-722-1854
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Hodapp, Paul
• Jarnot, Nathan
• Varland, Scott

Park Dental Downtown
Duluth
324 W Superior St
Ste 1130
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-0919
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Hedon, Gary
• Languth, Timothy

Patterson Family Dental
324 W Superior St
Ste 1130
Duluth, MN 55802
218-722-1949
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Patterson, Eileen, DDS

Shoreline Dental Associates
1420 London Rd
Duluth, MN 55805
218-727-2349
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Morse, Peder, DDS

Wayne C Gatlin Jr DDS
324 W Superior St Ste 404
Duluth, MN 55802
218-727-2772
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Gatlin, Wayne

Woodland Family Dental
22 E Calvary Rd
Duluth, MN 55803
218-724-8227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Larscheid, Daniel

Ely

Ely Family Dental
40 N 1st Ave E
Ste 5
Ely, MN 55731
218-365-3658
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Chopp, Crystal, DDS

Floodwood

Cook Area Health Services Inc
601 Hwy 73
Floodwood, MN 55736
218-476-2969
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment:
Dental Staff:
• Corrin, Lucy
• Shockley, Leo
• Sushoreba, Duane, DDS
Dental Care
Saint Louis County, MN — Scott County, MN

Hermantown
Lake Superior Dental Associates
4163 Hames Rd
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-722-2428

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Amadio, Seth, DDS
• Anderson, Ross, DDS
• Chilberg, Lynne, DDS
• Johnson, Robert
• Meier Buhr, Melanie
• Morrell Huot, Meaghan, DDS
• Polzin, Jeffrey, DMD

Lake Superior Dental Associates
4163 Haines Rd
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-722-2428

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Amadio, Seth, DDS
• Anderson, Ross, DDS
• Chilberg, Lynne, DDS
• Johnson, Robert
• Meier Buhr, Melanie
• Morrell Huot, Meaghan, DDS
• Polzin, Jeffrey, DMD

Hibbing
Arrowhead Orthodontics PC
510 E Howard St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-5488

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: No
Equipment: No
Dental Staff:
• Carlson, Kirstin, DDS
• Carlson, Luke, DMD
• Landrigan, Brian, DDS

David Witschen DDS PA
702 E Howard St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-6628

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Witschen, David, DDS

Dental Health Service of Northern Minnesota PA
802 W 42nd St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-263-8381

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Pedersen, Nathan

Hibbing Comm College Dental Clinic
1515 E 25th St
Room C 153
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-263-2918

Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Pedersen, Nathan

Jacobson Family Dentistry PC
411 E Howard St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-3730

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Jacobson, Patrecia, DDS

Nett Lake
Bois Forte Dental
1601 Farm Rd S
Nett Lake, MN 55771
218-753-2182

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Jones, Andrew
• Roberts, Stephen, DDS

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates
214 N 5th Ave
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-0894

Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Hodapp, Paul
• Jarnot, Nathan
• Varland, Scott

Belle Plaine
Belle Plaine Family Dentistry PA
210 N Meridian St
Ste 2
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-873-2798

Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Turkish
Dental Staff:
• Petersen, Steven
• Watzl, Henry

Open Door Health Center
116 Broadway St S
Ste 600
Jordan, MN 55352
952-492-6342

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Anderson, Carol
• Bell, Tern
• Chalgren, Grace
• Govig, Meagan, DDS
• Murphy, Creighton, DDS
• Stavish, Dawn, DDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Prague</td>
<td>Dr Douglas W Vayda</td>
<td>101 Central Ave N</td>
<td>952-758-6999</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Lake</td>
<td>Babcock and Morgan</td>
<td>Family Dental</td>
<td>952-447-4611</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16670 Franklin Tri SE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bliss Family Dental</td>
<td>4792 Dakota St SE</td>
<td>952-447-3777</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN 55372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OBrien Dental Care</td>
<td>250 Fuller St S</td>
<td>952-445-6657</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eckart Dental</td>
<td>300 1st Ave E</td>
<td>952-445-1392</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Dentalcare</td>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>952-444-9900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14170 Hwy 13 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veil and Wild</td>
<td>Orthodontics</td>
<td>952-748-3015</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7533 Egan Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>Douglas W Vayda DDS</td>
<td>952-447-7700</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DMSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1335 10th Ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Dentalcare</td>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>952-445-6657</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1759 17th Ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OBrien Dental Care</td>
<td>250 Fuller St S</td>
<td>952-445-6657</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OBrien Dental Care</td>
<td>250 Fuller St S</td>
<td>952-445-6657</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Care
Scott County, MN — Sibley County, MN

Orthodontic Care Specialists Ltd
1275 Ramsey St
Ste 700
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-748-8916
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Montgomery, Timothy

Park Dental Dean Lakes
4155 Dean Lakes Blvd
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-303-8320
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Lane, Jason

Park Dental Shakopee
1515 Saint Francis Ave Ste 145
S Valley Med Ofc Bldg
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-436-1538
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Slepicka, Larry

Progressive Dental
1036 1st Ave E
Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-445-6220
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Language(s): Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi, Urdu
Dental Staff: • Downs, Ayisha, DDS

Schulte, Nicholas
Shakopee Dental
4180 Dean Lakes Blvd
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-233-1020
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 
Dental Staff: • Slepicka, Larry

Park Dental Big Lake
16891 198th Ave NW
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-263-6350
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Schneider, Alan

Park Dental Elk River
18230 Zane Ave NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-201-1131
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Rosenthal, Kristine, DDS

Shibburne County

Big Lake

Midwest Dental Big Lake
195 Jefferson Blvd
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-263-2222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: No
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Peddiredy, Anitha

Park Dental Elk River
18223 Carson Ct
Ste 216
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-7030
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Blahnik, Nevin

Park Dental Elk River
18230 Zane Ave NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-201-1131
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Yes
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Rosenthal, Kristine, DDS

Sibley County

Arlington

Forever Smiles PLLC
503 W Main St
Arlington, MN 55307
507-984-2748
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: No
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Ibberson, Christopher, DDS

Gustafson Family Dentistry
106 3rd Ave NW
Arlington, MN 55307
507-984-2705
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: No
Exam Room: 
Equipment: Dental Staff: • Gustafson, Jared
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Language(s):</th>
<th>Dental Staff:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Cloud</td>
<td>Smile City</td>
<td>4101 W Division St, Ste E0022</td>
<td>320-252-0414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Wasef, Ashraf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Cloud</td>
<td>Saint Cloud Family Dentistry</td>
<td>1011 2nd St N, Ste E0022</td>
<td>320-252-0414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Nguyen, Nhanquyen, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite Park</td>
<td>Granite City Family and Cosmetic Dentistry</td>
<td>429 Great Oak Dr, Waite Park, MN 56387</td>
<td>320-774-3610</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todays Dental St Cloud</td>
<td>4128 2nd St S, St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td>320-774-2957</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Wwosel, Ashraf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawson Family Dental PA</td>
<td>2395 Troop Dr, Ste 101</td>
<td>320-252-6191</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Nguyen, Nhanquyen, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drs Styles Cotton and Milbert</td>
<td>1514 E Minnesota St, St Joseph, MN 56374</td>
<td>320-363-7723</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schneider Orthodontics</td>
<td>325 19th St S, Ste E0022</td>
<td>320-252-0415</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch Dental Care</td>
<td>151 19th St S, Ste B</td>
<td>320-229-2233</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yapel Orthodontics</td>
<td>325 19th St, Ste E0022</td>
<td>320-251-7109</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todays Dental St Cloud</td>
<td>4128 2nd St S, St Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td>320-774-2957</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Ngoc, Michael, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grabowski Family Dentistry</td>
<td>751 1st St S, Ste E0022</td>
<td>320-251-7109</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Schwartz, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brite Smiles Inc</td>
<td>4366 270th St E, Medford, MN 55049</td>
<td>507-475-0628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brite Smiles Inc</td>
<td>4366 270th St E, Medford, MN 55049</td>
<td>507-475-0628</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steele County**

- **Blooming Prairie**
  - **Blooming Prairie Dental Center PA**
    - Address: 132 2nd Ave NE, Blooming Prairie, MN 55917
    - Phone: 507-583-6613
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Dental Staff: Pet;erson, Kari, DDS

- **Medford**
  - **Brite Smiles Inc**
    - Address: 4366 270th St E, Medford, MN 55049
    - Phone: 507-475-0628
    - Accepting New Patients: Yes
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
    - Dental Staff: Appeldoorn, Jerome, DDS
Dr Kent Frette Dental 605 Hillcrest Ave Ste 200 Owatonna, MN 56072 507-451-6294 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Frette, Kent

Holland Family Dental 605 Hillcrest Ave Ste 230 Owatonna, MN 55060 507-451-7250 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Holland, Tim, DDS

King Orthodontics 125 28th St NE Ste 1 Owatonna, MN 55060 507-446-9000 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Loveless, Jeffrey, DDS, DDSMS

Prairieridge Orthodontics 475 28th St NE Owatonna, MN 55060 507-451-5993 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Loess, Jeffrey, DDS, DDSMS

The Dentists of Owatonna Family Dentistry 315 18th St SE Owatonna, MN 55060 507-451-2800 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Huxford, Jeffrey, DDS • Schellinger, Bronson, DDS • Wiese, Nicholas, DDS

Stevens County

Morris Dentist Depot LLC 2 E 5th St Morris, MN 56267 320-289-4401 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Hauger, Jeffrey • Williamson, Kevin, DDS


Swift County

Appleton Appleton Dental Care PA 32 S Behl St Appleton, MN 56208 320-289-2241 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Carlson, Paul • Carlson, Linda

Todd County

Staples Lakewood Health System 49725 County 33 Staples, MN 56479 218-894-1515 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Rose, Daniel, DDS

Traverse County

Wheaton Michael R Marchetti DDS 1511 Broadway Ave Wheaton, MN 56296 320-563-4800 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Marchetti, Michael

Wabasha County

Lake City Ripley Dental 113 W Center St Lake City, MN 55041 651-445-5555 Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Yes Dental Staff: • Ripley, Rebecca

Minnesota — Wabasha County, MN
Wabasha
Schoen Family Dentistry
257 Main St W
Wabasha, MN 55981
651-565-4647
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dentist Staff:
• Schoen, Thomas

Menahga
Restemayer Family Dentistry
16 Birch Ave NE
Menahga, MN 56464
218-631-6192
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dentist Staff:
• Restemayer, Charles, DDS

Waseca County
Waseca
Waseca Family Dental
118 N State St
Waseca, MN 56093
507-305-4056
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Backes, Andrew, DDS
• Christianson, Todd

Washington County
Cottage Grove
Amundson Family Dentistry
6939 Pine Arbor Dr S
Ste 104
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-2364
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Amundson, Lisa, DDS

Dunn Orthodontics
6936 Pine Arbor Dr S
Ste 226
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-738-3791
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Dunn, Curtis

Gentle Dentistry
8711 E Pt Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-379-9802
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Language(s): Arabic, Lebanese
Dental Staff:
• Abou Atme, Yousef, DDS
• Akers, Carol
• Aleganoor, Archana, DDS
• Berg, Randy, DDS
• Kinney, Laura
• Klotzbucher, Kurtis
• Paulson, Peter, DDS
• Schwartzbauer, Megan, DDS
• Spolen, Shawn, DDS
• Vaghi, Rawan, DDS

Integrity Dental Care PA
7500 80th St S
Ste 200
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-2364
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Gulis, Danielle, DMD
• Kelley, Daniel, DDS
• Treharne, Richard, DDS

Metro Dentalcare Cottage Grove
7430 80th St S
Ste 201
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-2300
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Language(s): Filipino
Dental Staff:
• McGinn, Kathleen
• Yang, Jinsoo
• Ylagan Llena, Kristine

Park Dental Cottage Grove
7501 80th St S
Ste 214
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-2300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Kerr, James
• Weingartner, Gerard, DDS
Dental Care
Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

Forest Lake

G2 Dental
1068 S Lake St
Ste 209
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-2248
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Harvey, Greg • Patel, G, DDS • Whitsitt, Karly • Williams, Stephen • Wynia, Debra

Gentle Dental Inc
255 Highway 97
Ste TB
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-982-6575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Savord, Ervin

Ross Orthodontics LTD
368 Lake St S
Ste 101
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-6988
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Ross, Gregory

Thomas S Turry DDS
20 N Lake St
Ste 205
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-3052
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Libby, Kayla, DDS • Turry, Thomas

Lakeview Family Dentistry LLC
14475 Forest Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
651-426-8088
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German Dental Staff: • Carroll, Andrew

Minnesota Orthodontics
14043 Mercantile Dr
Ste 113
Hugo, MN 55038
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Italian Dental Staff: • Bevins, Regina, DDS, DDSMS • Dall Arancio, Delia • Del Maestro, Emille • Semborg, Donna

Park Dental Hugo
14741 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
651-407-0099
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • DeYoung, Amy • Laidig, Sean, DDS • Voss, Jana, DDS

Sorenson Dental
14688 Everett Ave
Ste 104
Hugo, MN 55038
651-204-0201
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Sorenson, Brent, DDS

Lake Elmo

Lakeville Family Dentistry
14755 Forest Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
651-426-8088
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Libby, Kayla, DDS • Turry, Thomas

Mahtomedi Dental PC
Grace Dental
12425 55th St N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-430-1020
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: Yes ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Stodola, Laurie, DDS

Park Dental High Pointe
8980 Hudson Blvd N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-757-9899
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): German, Romanian Dental Staff: • Hendrickson, Matthew, DDS • Lozne, Elena, DDS • Maroney, Alice, DDS • Naegele, David, DDS • Power, Lisa, DDS • Schute, Heather • Tamran, Tyler

The Dental Specialists
11240 Stillwater Blvd N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-571-9870
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDMD • Law, Alan, DDS • Voegele, Brett • Zhang, Guizhen, DDS, DDSMS

Lake Elmo

The Dental Specialists
11240 Stillwater Blvd N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-571-9870
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff: • Karban, Matthew, DMD, DMDMD • Law, Alan, DDS • Voegele, Brett • Zhang, Guizhen, DDS, DDSMS
## Dental Care

**Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN**

### Lakeland
**Metro Dentalcare**
44 S St Croix Trl
Ste 100
Lakeland, MN 55043
651-436-5177
- Accepting New Patients: No
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Fordahl, Brynne, DDS
  - Osbeck, Connie, DDS

### Oak Park Heights
**Dignified Dental**
13575 58th St N
Oak Park Heights, MN 55082
651-351-0890
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Perpich, Rosalie, DDS

### Oakdale
**Carpenter Orthodontics**
1077 Helmo Ave N
Ste 150
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-578-8679
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Perpich, Rosalie, DDS

### Stillwater
**Henseler Orthodontics**
2860 Curve Crest Blvd
Ste 230
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-8909
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Henseler, Steven

### Woodbury
**Advancia Dental LLC**
1625 Radio Dr
Ste 170
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-340-0772
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Davis, Erik, DDS
  - Hussein, Medhat, BDS
  - Shrestha, Rakshya, DDS
  - Thaiba, Riza

**Brent L Martin DDS PA**
8380 City Centre Dr
Ste 120
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-714-1642
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Martin, Brent, DDS

**Dunn Orthodontics**
650 Commerce Dr
Ste 170
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-738-3866
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Dental Staff:
  - Dunn, Curtis
Henseler and Kocian
Orthodontics
1000 Radio Dr
Ste 220
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-739-1955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Henseler, Steven
• Kocian, Paul
Metro Dentalcare
429 Commerce Dr
Ste 400
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-900-7015
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Weber, Nadia
Michael J Printon DDS
6949 Valley Creek Rd
Ste 140
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-730-7345
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Printon, Michael, DDS
Minnesota Orthodontics
3100 Woodbury Dr
Woodbury, MN 55129
651-450-7273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Del Mastro, Emilie
• Stenberg, Donna
Northern Orthodontics
10150 City Walk Dr
Ste C
Woodbury, MN 55129
651-714-5555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Portuguese
Dental Staff:
• Boettner, Patricia
• Petersen, Kristy
Park Dental Woodbury
10150 City Walk Dr
Ste C
Woodbury, MN 55129
651-714-5555
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Eshleman, Kelsey, DDS
• Petersen, Kristy
Powell Family Dentistry Inc
9800 Valley Creek Rd Ste 110
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-951-1878
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Ash, Jill
• Davis, Erik, DDS
River Hills Dental
720 E Hwy 61
Winona, MN 55987
507-452-9453
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Dembiec, Courtney
• Stewart, Michelle
Valley Creek Family Dentistry
9950 Valley Creek Rd
Ste 290
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-731-1054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Ash, Jill
• Davis, Erik, DDS
Woodbury Dental Arts
2070 Eagle Creek Lane
Woodbury, MN 55129
651-436-7559
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Arabic
Dental Staff:
• Kamel, Marko
Winona County
Winona Dental
17 E 2nd St
Winona, MN 55987
507-452-2850
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Mounce, Stacey
Gundersen Dental Specialties Winona
111 Riverfront
Ste 201
Winona, MN 55987
608-782-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Castro, Lauren
• Endrizzi, Mark
• English, Ellyn
• Erickson, Mark
• Koop, Martin
• Mackenzie, Thomas
• Sathiah, Deepa
River Hills Dental
720 E Hwy 61
Winona, MN 55987
507-452-9453
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Dembiec, Courtney
• Stewart, Michelle
Dental Care
Winona County, MN — Wright County, MN

Rohrer Center Ltd
54 W 5th St
Winona, MN 55967
507-452-3502
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Rohrer, Curtis, DDS

Zehren Dental
702 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55967
507-457-3333
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Zehren, Peter, DDS

White Smiles Family Dentistry
6563 Lakeview Pk
Ste A
Albertville, MN 55310
763-836-9315
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Erickson, Adam
• Holmgren, Janna
• Leonard, David
• McNeil, Duane, DDS, DMD, MS
• White, Dustin, DDS

Zehren Dental
702 Mankato Ave
Winona, MN 55967
507-457-3333
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Zehren, Peter, DDS

Albertville

Metro Dentalcare
Albertville
5065 LaCentre Ave
Ste 500
Albertville, MN 55301
763-837-7736
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• DeRocher, Mark
• McGregor, Cindy

Buffalo

Thomas Hanson DDS PA
1100 Highway 25 S
Ste 1
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-682-9736
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Hanson, Thomas, DDS

Cokato

Bohnsack Family Dentistry
150 3rd St W
Cokato, MN 55321
320-286-5333
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Bohnsack, Andrew, DDS

Delano

Crow River Dental
405 Babcock Blvd E
Ste 130
Delano, MN 55328
763-278-1410
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Glavan, Gregory, DDS
• Neil, Katy

McLean Family Dental
327 13th St
Delano, MN 55328
763-972-2915
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Dental Staff:
• Vander Heyden, Ellen

Howard Lake

Distinctive Dental Services
612 8th Ave
Howard Lake, MN 55349
320-543-2233
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Dental Staff:
• Thoennes, Michael

Maple Lake

Dennis Quinlan DDS
57 Birch Ave S
Maple Lake, MN 55359
320-883-3794
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Dental Staff:
• Quinlan, Dennis

Monticello

Contrastota Oral Surgeon
3880 Deegan Ct
Ste 100
Monticello, MN 55362
320-252-3611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Language(s): Spanish
Dental Staff:
• Machesky, Harold
• Morris, Ryan
• Pena Velasco, Gustavo
• Schiff, Michael
• Stine, Eric
• Welander, Sean
Great River Endodontics PA
9381 Cedar St
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-2222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Karn, Thomas, DMD
• Lund, Nathan, DDS
• Papworth, Brian
• Penaz, Brandon
• Saylor, Christopher
• Tucker, Dennis, DDS

Monticello Family Dentistry
201 W Broadway
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-3676
Accepting New Patients: No
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Biorn, Steven, DDS
• Block, Christian, DDS

Schneider Orthodontics
201 Sandberg Rd
Monticello, MN 55362
320-251-0455
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Razi, Sarosh

Canby
Sanford Canby Dental Clinic
11 Saint Olaf Ave S
Canby, MN 56220
507-223-7111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Razi, Sarosh

Gill Orthodontics
2534 S University Dr
Fargo, ND 58103
701-232-1500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: No
Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Gill, Jared, DMD

Dental Care
Wright County, MN — Cass County, ND
Dental Care
Cass County, ND — Pierce County, WI

West Fargo
Valley Oral and Facial Surgery
3187 Bluestem Dr
Ste 4
West Fargo, ND 58078
701-235-7379
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Frokjer, Greg
• Petersen, Troy, DMD
• Schneider, Rudy, DDS
• Tanabe, Marcus, DMD

Grand Forks
Valley Community Health Centers
212 S 4th St
Ste 101
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-757-2100
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Amundson, Scott
• Anderson, John
• Badger, Jeremy, DDS
• Eriksson, Christopher
• Guptaill, Kristen
• Lunak, Jordan, DDS
• Miskwagie, Jessica
• Nord, Brian, DDS
• Nord, Jackie, DDS
• Ristvedt, Blake, DDS
• Walker, Devin

Richland County
Wahpeton
Mark A Wasemiller DDS
275 S 11th St
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-4866
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Wasemiller, Mark, DDS

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgical Associates
3712 Tower Ave
Ste E
Superior, WI 54880
715-392-9846
Accepting New Patients: No Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Hodapp, Paul
• Varland, Scott

Pierce County
River Falls
carpenter orthodontics
215 N 2nd St
Ste 203
River Falls, WI 54022
715-428-5774
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Carpenter, Fred, DDS

Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Iwen, Eric, DDS
• Peterson, Wendy

Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Iwen, Eric, DDS
• Peterson, Wendy

Wisconsin
Douglas County
Superior
Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Iwen, Eric, DDS
• Peterson, Wendy

Douglas County
Superior
Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Iwen, Eric, DDS
• Peterson, Wendy

Wisconsin
Douglas County
Superior
Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Iwen, Eric, DDS
• Peterson, Wendy

Wisconsin
Douglas County
Superior
Lake Superior Community Health Center
3600 Tower Ave
Superior, WI 54880
218-628-7035
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes Exam Room: Equipment: Dental Staff:
• Iwen, Eric, DDS
• Peterson, Wendy
Chiropractic Care

Allamakee County, IA — Lyon County, IA

**IOWA**

**Allamakee County**

**Waukon**

Family Chiropractic Associates
210 7th Ave SE
Waukon, IA 52172
563-568-3445

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Hagenack, Gregory, DC

**Houg Chiropractic P.C.**
107 Rossville Rd
Waukon, IA 52172
563-568-0088

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Houg, Brenda, DC

Rounds Chiropractic Clinic
508 Rossville Rd
Waukon, IA 52172
563-568-6100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Rounds, Dustin, DC

**Dickinson County**

**Lake Park**

Niemeier Spine and Sports Chiropractic
222 Market St
Lake Park, IA 51347
712-932-3056

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Niemeier, Chad, DC

**Eminette Lake**

Spiral Lake Chiropractic Clinic
690 18th St
Spiral Lake, IA 51360
712-336-3304

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Niemeier, Chad, DC

**Armsstrong**

Oleson Chiropractic, Inc.
514 1st Ave PO Box 246
Armstrong, IA 50514
712-988-3265

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Oleson, Greg, DC

**Estherville**

Helmich Chiropractic Clinic
1620 Central Ave
Estherville, IA 51334
712-362-5236

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Helmich, Nicholas, DC

Hoyer Chiropractic
21 South 6th St
Estherville, IA 51334
712-362-8031

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Hoyer, Cory, DC

**Howard County**

**Cresco**

Foley Chiropractic Clinic
127 2nd Ave W
Cresco, IA 52136
563-547-6250

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Foley, Donald, DC

Joslyn Chiropractic Clinic, LLC
221 2nd St W
Cresco, IA 52136
563-547-3782

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Joslyn, Paul, DC

**Lyon County**

**Larchwood**

Larchwood Chiropractic, Inc.
835 Edgerly St
Larchwood, IA 51241
712-472-2283

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Nelson, Michelle, DC

**Rock Rapids**

Lyndon County Chiropractic
909 S Union St
Rock Rapids, IA 51246
712-472-9732

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Hoefert, Cody, DC
- Weber, Nicholas, DC

Rapids Chiropractic
206 S Union St
Rock Rapids, IA 51246
712-472-2481

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Hoefert, Cody, DC
- Weber, Nicholas, DC

**Allamakee County, IA — Lyon County, IA**
Chiropractic Care

Winnebago County, IA — Anoka County, MN

**Chiropractic Care**

**Winnebago County**

**Decorah**

Decorah Chiropractic
505 College Dr
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-3801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Gehling, David, DC

**Swella Clinic of Chiropractic**
810 S Mechanic St
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-3801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Swella, Rebecca, DC

**MINNESOTA**

**Aitkin County**

**Aitkin**

Carroll Chiropractic Center
310 Minnesota Ave N
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-927-9291
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Carroll, Bruce, DC

**Anoka County**

**Andover**

Abeler Chiropractic of Andover, P.A.
2705 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-706-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Abeler, James, DC

HealthPartners Riverway Clinic Anoka
15245 Bluebird St NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-587-4600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Curnow, Bethany, DC
• Hausman, Charles, DC
• Kinderman, Benjamin, DC
• Kinderman, Lauren, DC

Heil Chiropractic Center
13849 Round Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-323-4855
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Heil, Mark, DC

Pratt Chiropractic
13750 Crosstown Dr NW Ste 204
Andover, MN 55304
763-767-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Pratt, Wayne, DC

**Winneshiek County, IA — Anoka County, MN**

**Anoka**

Abeler Chiropractic Clinic
660 E Main St
Anoka, MN 55303
763-421-3722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Abeler, James, DC
• Killeen, Thea, DC
• Pickhardt, Sarah, DC
• Vlaminck, Joel, DC

Anoka Chiropractic
646 E River Rd Ste 4
Anoka, MN 55303
763-421-1410
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Pratt, Wayne, DC

**Carroll Chiropractic Center**
630 E Main St
Anoka, MN 55303
763-427-7898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bass, Kethry, DC
• Jesme, John, DC

**Baldwin Chiropractic Center**
612-706-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Chiropractic Staff:
• Baldwin, Joann, DC
## Chiropractic Care

### Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Staff</th>
<th>CDPs</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Bogart, Desiree, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Chiropractic, LLC</td>
<td>530 W Main St Ste 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausman, Charles, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Napoli Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>3507 Round Lake Blvd NW Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country Chiropractic</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Country Chiropractic</td>
<td>2221 7th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergh, Alycean, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Blaine Health and Wellness</td>
<td>1630 101st Ave NE Ste 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hample, Michael, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Blaine Chiropractic</td>
<td>11917 Central Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hample, Michael, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Blaine Chiropractic Accident Injury Center</td>
<td>13000 Central Ave NE Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Ashley, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Blaine Health and Wellness</td>
<td>11919 Central Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerde, Ashley, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Blaine Chiropractic Center, PA</td>
<td>11919 Central Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlothauer, Erin, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Blaine Health and Wellness</td>
<td>1360 101st Ave NE Ste 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund, Brian, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Club West Chiropractic</td>
<td>10395 Club West Pkwy Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Robert, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Club West Chiropractic</td>
<td>10395 Club West Pkwy Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maki, Lance, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dockter-Lutz Chiropractic</td>
<td>620 Civic Heights Dr Ste 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortch, Christopher, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hart Chiropractic P.A.</td>
<td>2331 108th Ln NE Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, David, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hart Chiropractic P.A.</td>
<td>2331 108th Ln NE Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Anthony, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>HealthSource of Blaine</td>
<td>10904 Baltimore St NE Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joshua, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>HealthSource of Blaine</td>
<td>10904 Baltimore St NE Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockter, Christopher, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Maki Chiropractic, LLC</td>
<td>607 County Road 10 NE Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joshua, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Maki Chiropractic, LLC</td>
<td>607 County Road 10 NE Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Robert, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Country Chiropractic</td>
<td>2221 7th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maki, Lance, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Country Chiropractic</td>
<td>2221 7th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Daniel, DC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>North Country Chiropractic</td>
<td>2221 7th Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Lake Drive Chiropractic
820 N Highway Dr
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-786-0670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Murray, Scott, DC

Lexington Square Chiropractic
4137 Woodland Rd
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-794-5304
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Frisch, Glenn, DC

Northern Chiropractic and Wellness Center
730 Apollo Dr Ste 120
Circle Pines, MN 55014
651-797-3756
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Hanson, Tyler, DC

Thornquist Chiropractic
9201 Lexington Ave N Ste 5A
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-780-8249
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Thornquist, Thomas, DC

Columbia Heights

Ashford Chiropractic Clinic
550 40th Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-788-9797
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Wiencze, David, DC

Heights Chiropractic Clinic
4111 Central Ave NE Ste 105
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
651-788-0515
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Dri, Andrew, DC • Eck, Wayne, DC

Heim Chiropractic, Pa
550 40th Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
651-482-9160
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Heim, Deborah, DC

Northeast Chiropractic Clinic
3984 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-788-9101
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Dingman, Paul, DC

Coon Rapids

Allina Health Coon Rapids Clinic
9055 Springbrook Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-780-9155
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Hammen, Timothy, DC • Roupier-Maas, Rochelle, DC

Allina Health Courage Kenny Rehabilitation Associates - Coon Rapids
11850 Blackfoot St NW Ste 405
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-236-0888
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Doty, Derek, DC • Magnani, Molly, DC • Roupier-Maas, Rochelle, DC

Caring Chiropractic Center
10811 Xavis St NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-1905
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Rut, Kenneth, DC

Coon Rapids Chiropractic Office
330 Northdale Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-795-4300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Brandt, Ryan, DC • Nelson, Mark, DC

Family Chiropractic Health Care
527 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-785-1448
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Collins, Stephen, DC

Family Friendly Chiropractic, Inc.
1557 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-767-7499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Engen, Dean, DC

North Suburban Healthcare, P.A.
8770 Springbrook Dr NW Ste 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-754-2573
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Harrison, Ted, DC • Tollefson, Richard, DC
Chiropractic Care
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Orthology
3183 Northdale Blvd NW Ste 103
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-228-4844
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Battaglia, Kaitlin, DC
• Thielke, Justin, DC
• Traynor, Kyle, DC

Schadow Chiropractic
3818 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-427-8570
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Schadow, Craig, DC

Aagesen Chiropractic and Natural Therapies PLLC
7245 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-331-1721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Aagesen-Reznicek, Maria, DC

Advanced Health, P.A.
6280 Highway 65 NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-8499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Hebeisen, Gregg, DC

Morningstar Chiropractic Clinic
1210 Moore Lake Dr E
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-0800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Molly Jean, DC
• Bohman, Carey, DC
• Gray, Catherine, DC

Sampson Chiropractic Center
7400 University Ave NE Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55432
763-571-0239
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Sampson, John, DC

Blaine Family Chiropractic
13362 Aberdeen St NE Ste A
Ham Lake, MN 55304
763-786-5595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Frach, Aaron, DC
• Undersander, Kiaja, DC

Ham Lake Blaine Family Chiropractic
13362 Aberdeen St NE Ste A
Ham Lake, MN 55304
763-786-5595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Carpenter, Brian, DC

Crosstown Clinic Of Chiropractic
2330 Crosstown Blvd NE
Ham Lake, MN 55304
763-434-5714
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Hoffmann, Robert, DC
• Hoffmann, Valerie, DC

Exceptional Chiropractic
1444 147th Ave NE Ste 250
Ham Lake, MN 55304
763-208-5362
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Laurie, DC
• Bracht, Rebecca, DC
• Ingbretsen, Christine, DC
• Wohlfabe, Dale, DC

Ramsey Back Into Life Chiropractic
763-712-5986
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Schmitz, Brian, DC

Rum River Chiropractic
14245 Saint Francis Blvd Ste 104
Ramsey, MN 55303
763-422-1525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Ternus, Jesse, DC

Exceptional Chiropractic
1444 147th Ave NE Ste 250
Ham Lake, MN 55304
612-418-3587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Sampson, John, DC

Lakes Family Chiropractic P.A.
7771 Lake Dr
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
651-784-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Carpenter, Brian, DC

Made 2 Move Chiropractic & Wellness PLLC
13654 Van Buren St Ste 200
Ham Lake, MN 55304
763-400-3872
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Eggerichs, Lucas, DC

2415 149th Ave NE
Ham Lake, MN 55304
612-418-3587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Roeder, Marcia, DC

Exceptional Chiropractic
1444 147th Ave NE Ste 250
Ham Lake, MN 55304
612-418-3587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Sampson, John, DC

Ramsey Back Into Life Chiropractic
763-712-5986
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Schmitz, Brian, DC

Exceptional Chiropractic
1444 147th Ave NE Ste 250
Ham Lake, MN 55304
612-418-3587
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Sampson, John, DC

Ramsey Back Into Life Chiropractic
763-712-5986
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Schmitz, Brian, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anoka County, MN — Beltrami County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Francis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson Family Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23624 Saint Francis Blvd NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Francis, MN 55070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-753-3126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finden, Danielle, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Lisa, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opp Family Chiropractic PA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23671 Saint Francis Blvd NW Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Francis, MN 55070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-213-0615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Sophie, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp, Brian, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Lake Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Chiropractic &amp; Acupuncture, Inc., 1342 81st Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Lake Park, MN 55432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-794-3916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohout, Michael, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit Lakes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Family Chiropractic, PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN 56501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-847-2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender, Paul, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit Lakes Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 State St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN 56501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-847-4366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dustin, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Christopher Singer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252 Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN 56501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-847-7336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer, Christopher, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northland Chiropractic Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Jackson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN 56501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-844-5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen, Jennifer, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefbauer, Nathan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weum Chiropractic Clinic, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lakes, MN 56501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-847-9235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skadsem, Sara, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great North Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632 Bemidji Ave Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji, MN 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-751-5910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolodji, Sean, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lukes Chiropractic and Wellness, PLLC</strong> 3620 Bemidji Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji, MN 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-751-4938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukes, Adam, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukes, Amanda, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bemidji</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Professionals 3620 Bemidji Ave N 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-751-5145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edlund Chiropractic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Division St W Unit 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji, MN 56601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-751-5910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edlund, Joseph, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lukes Family Chiropractic, P.A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Main Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazee, MN 5644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-334-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen, James, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beltrami County</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chiropractic Care**
Chiropractic Care

Benton County

Foley

Foley Wellness Center
401 Dewey St
Foley, MN 56329
320-282-3186

Anders Family
Chiropractic, LLC
500 S Broad St Ste 102
Mankato, MN 56001
507-397-5931

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Bryant, DC

Andrews Family
Chiropractic Clinic
285 Saint Andrews Dr Ste 300
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-1920

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Andrews, Shawn, DC

Aurora Chiropractic
1051 Madison Ave 2
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-1089

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Stuvek, Jennifer, DC

Kato Family Chiropractic
800 S Front St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-584-9100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Prybylla, Paula, DC

Blue Earth County

Eagle Lake

Olson Family Chiropractic
213 Parkway Ave
Eagle Lake, MN 56024
507-257-3726

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Olson, Terry, DC

Mankato

Advantage Chiropractic PLLC
430 S Broad St Ste 130
Mankato, MN 56001
507-397-5931

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Grissman, Jon, DC

Chiropractic Care

Beltrami County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN

Spinal Health Professionals
4228 Power Dr NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-2117

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Tyberg, Seth, DC

Stember Chiropractic, P.C.
1409 Bemidji Ave N
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-9440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Office:
Yes
Exam Room:
Yes
Equipment:
No

Chiropractic Staff:
• Stember, Larry, DC

Hoffman, Matthew, DC

Mcnell Family Chiropractic
1061 Highway 23 Ste 104
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-6023

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Gunderson-McNeill, Amy, DC

Blue Earth County

Graceville

Essentia Health Graceville Clinic
115 West Second St
Graceville, MN 56240
320-848-1300

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnsrud, Shelby, DC

Ortonville

Big Stone Chiropractic Health Center
18 2nd St NW
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-487-1010

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Haugen, Chance, DC

Ortonville Chiropractic Clinic
215 2nd St SE
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-839-2323

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Peterson, Gregory, DC

Ortonville Chiropractic Clinic
215 2nd St SE
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-839-2323

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Bryce, DC

Andrews Family
Chiropractic Clinic
285 Saint Andrews Dr Ste 300
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-1920

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Andrews, Shawn, DC

Aurora Chiropractic
1051 Madison Ave 2
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-1089

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Stuvek, Jennifer, DC

Kato Family Chiropractic
800 S Front St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-584-9100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
• Prybylla, Paula, DC

Chiropractic Staff:
• Gurson, Norman, DC

Chiropractic Staff:
• Gonsen, Matthew, DC

Chiropractic Staff:
• Grissman, Jon, DC

Chiropractic Staff:
• ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
<th>Blue Earth County, MN — Carlton County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kato Physical Medicine</strong></td>
<td>100 S Front St Mankato, MN 56001 314-389-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Newman, Paul, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kinetic Spine &amp; Sport</strong></td>
<td>1219 Caledonia St Mankato, MN 56001 507-345-4035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Verschaetse, Randall, DC • Meyer, Brett, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Ulm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Axis Chiropractic, P.A.</strong></td>
<td>510 1st St N New Ulm, MN 56073 507-397-9580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Hoxmeier, Nicholas, DC • Hawkins, Stephen, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kato Physical Medicine</strong></td>
<td>800 S Front St Mankato, MN 56001 507-345-7836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Kirschstein, Matthew, DC • Brinkman, Dean, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Ulm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Axis Chiropractic, P.A.</strong></td>
<td>510 1st St N New Ulm, MN 56073 507-397-9580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Meyer, Brett, DC • Verschaetse, Randall, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mankato</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newman Chiropractic &amp; Wellness Center</strong></td>
<td>31 Navaho Ave Mankato, MN 56001 507-345-4035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Verschaetse, Randall, DC • Kirschstein, Matthew, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cloquet</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asperidge Chiropractic Center P.A.</strong></td>
<td>2511 Washington Ave Cloquet, MN 55720 218-879-5831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Spillers, Chad, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Brad Haugo DC Chtd</strong></td>
<td>10 N O’Connell Ave Springfield, MN 56087 507-723-5518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Haugo, Bradley, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setterquist Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td>216 Chestnut Ave Carlton, MN 55718 218-384-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Setterquist, Terry, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleepy Eye</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleepy Eye Chiropractic P.A.</strong></td>
<td>201 2nd Ave SW Sleepy Eye, MN 56085 507-794-4371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>• Brinkman, Dean, DC • Kirschstein, Matthew, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benson Chiropractic Clinic
807 Cloquet Ave
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-6049
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Benson, John, DC

Fond Du Lac Human Services Division
927 Trettel Ln
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-1227
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Fond Du Lac Human Services Division

Chiropractic Staff:
• Benson, John, DC

Moose Lake
Liefright Chiropractic Ltd
113 Arrowhead Ln
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-8988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Liefright, Mark, DC

Roth Chiropractic
301 Elm Ave
Moose Lake, MN 55767
612-916-3506
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Roth, Todd, DC

Chiropractic Staff:
• Liefright, Mark, DC

Carver County
Chanhamenas Wellness Chiropractic
470 W 78th St Ste 120
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-697-6416
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kennedy, Michael, DC

Family Focus Chiropractic, LLC
18924 Lake Dr E
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-474-1949
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• McCann, Ian, DC

Graper-Labrer, Angela, DC
HealthSource of Chanhamenas
470 W 78th St Ste 100
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-934-1772
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Graper-Labrer, Angela, DC

Journey Health Group
2963 Water Tower Pl
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-470-8955
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lauer, Christopher, DC

Omega Chiropractic
2675 W 78th St
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-474-1544
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Foley, Brian, DC

Park Nicollet Clinic
300 Lake Dr E
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-993-4388
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Colby, April, DC

Rogers Chiropractic P.A.
501 W 78th St Ste 103
Chanhamenas, MN 55317
952-401-9287
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnston, Michael, DC

Chaska
Bockelmann Chiropractic
1107 Hazletine Blvd Ste 430
Chaska, MN 55318
952-212-4895
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bockhelmann, Darrin, DC

Chaska Lakes Chiropractic
564 Bavaria Ln Ste 100
Chaska, MN 55318
952-479-7297
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
诊室: Yes
设备: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Foley, Brian, DC
Chiropractic Care

HealthSource of Chaska
1475 White Oak Dr
Chaska, MN 55318
952-361-4844
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hasse, Tyler, DC
Lake Life Chiropractic, LLC
2940 N Chestnut St
Chaska, MN 55318
612-562-8384
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brettingen, Pete, DC
• Sebenaler, Timothy, DC
Sugar Creek Chiropractic
112 W 2nd St Ste A
Chaska, MN 55318
952-448-2722
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Thompson, Carrie, DC
Excelsior Chiropractic
21450 Highway 7
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-474-9393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dombrock, Mallori, DC
• Hope, Marc, DC
• Melohn, Mitchell, DC
Lifetime Chiropractic PA
19905 Highway 7 Ste A2
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-470-9962
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Masloski, Mathew, DC
Norwood Young America
Sacred Health Family Chiropractic
300 W Highway 212
Norwood Young America, MN 55368
952-467-2132
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brincefield, Leland, DC
• Brincefield, Logan, DC
Schmidt Chiropractic Center
320 Hill St E
Norwood Young America, MN 55368
952-467-2505
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Heckmann, Nicholas, DC
• Schmidt, Julie, DC
ABC Family Chiropractic
8000 Rose St
Victoria, MN 55386
952-443-3710
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brown, Robert, DC
Lakeshore Chiropractic
1750 Tower Blvd
Victoria, MN 55386
952-442-2408
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Okerlund, Tyler, DC
Neubauer Chiropractic Health Center
20 W Main St
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-9678
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Neubauer, Daniel, DC
• Neubauer, Matthew, DC
• Tolstad, Ashley, DC
Soltis Family Chiropractic
32 E Main St
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-9727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Soltis, Jeffrey, DC
Waconia Chiropractic Clinic
137 W 1st St
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-4555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Berry, Cale, DC
Chiropractic Care

Chisago County, MN — Clay County, MN

Lindstrom Chiropractic Center Pa
2209 Lindstrom Ln
Lindstrom, MN 55045
651-257-1103
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Waddell, Robert, DC

Anderson Chiropractic
38786 8th Ave
North Branch, MN 55056
651-674-8391
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Anderson, Daniel, DC

Perreault Chiropractic & Acupuncture
6361 Main St
North Branch, MN 55056
651-674-4033
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Perreault, Julie, DC

North Branch

Taylors Falls
Taylors Falls Family Chiropractic
397 Birch St
Taylors Falls, MN 55084
651-465-3811
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Schmidt, Curtis, DC

Clay County

Barnesville
Barnesville Chiropractic Clinic
423 Front St N
Barnesville, MN 56514
218-236-2148
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Wahl, Sean, DC

Dilworth
Legacy Chiropractic and Wellness PLLC
1675 Center Ave W Ste B
Dilworth, MN 55229
218-236-1187
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Schmidt, Broderick, DC

Hawley
Hawley Chiropractic
209 6th St
Hawley, MN 56549
218-463-4297
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Kuhn, Daniel, DC

Moorhead
Med-Plus Health Care, PLLC
2521 S Frontage Rd Ste 3
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-8544
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Loe, Adam, DC

Riverview Chiropractic Clinic
213 7th St S
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-5141
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Loer, Jeffrey, DC

Storlie Family Chiropractic, P.C.
4 4th St N
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-477-1120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Storlie, Troy, DC

Rush City

Perreault Chiropractic
263 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
320-398-3417
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Perreault, Nicole, DC, L.Ac
  • Perreault, Roger, DC

Riverview Chiropractic Clinic
250 Center Ave Ste 48
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-5151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Gilbertson, Matthew, DC
  • Lau, Matthew, DC

Pladson-Lau Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
420 Center Ave Ste 48
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-1518
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Marz, Aimée, DC
  • Marz, Lucas, DC

Chiropractic Care
Chiropractic Care

Clearwater County, MN — Crow Wing County, MN

**Clearwater County**

**Bagley**

Sanford Health Of Northern Minnesota
1656 Central St W
Bagley, MN 56621
218-694-2384
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Galloway, David, DC

**Cottonwood County**

**Mountain Lake**

Progressive Chiropractic Of Mountain Lake
304 10th St N
Mountain Lake, MN 56159
507-427-3878
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Skow, Phillip, DC

**Westbrook**

Evers Chiropractic
648 7th St
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-274-5200
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Evers, Mark, DC

**Windom**

Hedman Chiropractic Center L.L.C.
307 9th St
Windom, MN 56101
507-831-4770
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Hedman, Brian, DC

**Crow Wing County**

**Baxter**

Axness Chiropractic PLLC
7350 Clearwater Rd
Baxter, MN 56425
218-454-5050
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Axness, Arik, DC
  - Axness, Theo, DC

**Brainerd Lakes Wellness**

7656 Design Rd Ste 100
Baxter, MN 56425
218-454-9355
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Evers, Mark, DC
  - Antony, Aaron, DC
  - Moore, Jedediah, DC

**BRAINERD**

**Lakes Chiropractic**

413 S 6th St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-4410
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Kiefer, Jeff, DC
  - O’Day, Michael, DC
  - Zauhar, Michael, DC

**Moore, Jedediah, DC**

**Crow Wing County Chiropractic**

13968 Cypress Dr Ste 1B
Baxter, MN 56425
218-822-3855
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Moore, Jedediah, DC
  - Johnson, Erica, DC

**Sazama Family Chiropractic & Wellness, P.A.**

7111 Forthun Rd Ste 200
Baxter, MN 56425
218-454-4545
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Sazama, Danielle, DC
  - Sazama, Seth, DC

**Holbrook Family Chiropractic Clinic**

15574 Edgewood Dr Ste 102
Baxter, MN 56425
218-828-2665
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Hand, Jeff, DC
  - Holbrook, Joshua, DC
  - Person, Jennifer, DC

**Northern Family Chiropractic PA**

13968 Cypress Dr Ste 1B
Baxter, MN 56425
218-822-3855
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Feierabend, Thea, DC
  - Johnson, Erica, DC

**Sazama Family Chiropractic & Wellness, P.A.**

7111 Forthun Rd Ste 200
Baxter, MN 56425
218-454-4545
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Sazama, Danielle, DC
  - Sazama, Seth, DC
Chiropractic Care
Crow Wing County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Renneke Chiropractic and Physical Therapy
623 Madison St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-5380
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Renneke, Dean, DC • Wicklund, Kurt, DC
Select Life Chiropractic, Ltd
429 8th Ave NE
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Hokanson, Aaron, DC • Hokanson, Ryan, DC

Crosby
Crosby Chiropractic PC
424 Oak St
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-7030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Newman, Todd, DC
Fuller Chiropractic Clinic
2 3rd Ave NW Ste 1
Crosby, MN 56441
218-546-5188
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Fuller, Mark, DC

Crosslake
Wellness Team Of Crosslake
1333 Riverwood Ln Ste 1
Crosslake, MN 56442
218-692-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Johnson, Derrek, DC

Nisswa
Redebaugh Chiropractic
24314 Smiley Rd Ste A
Nisswa, MN 56468
218-963-2944
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Smart, Seth, DC
Wellness Team Of Nisswa
5462 County Road 18
Nisswa, MN 56468
218-963-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Johnson, Derrek, DC

Pequot Lakes
Hopkins Health & Wellness Lakes Area
3108 Government Dr Ste 108
Pequot Lakes, MN 56472
218-569-5648
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Gronholz, Justin, DC

Dakota County
Apple Valley
Ally Chiropractic and Wellness
14050 Granite Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
612-562-6694
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Steinmetz, Hannah, DC
Apex Family Chiropractic, LLC
15678 Pilot Knob Rd Ste 120
Apple Valley, MN 55124
651-456-6746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Sevlie, Benjamin, DC
Apple Valley Chiropractic & Rehab
7600 147th St W Ste 100
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-431-3003
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Tarfe, Jonathan, DC
Cedar South Chiropractic
14135 Cedar Ave Ste 400
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-5550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Senecal, Jason, DC

HealthSource of Apple Valley
17222 Galaxie Ave Ste 110
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-953-0990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Felten, Anthony, DC

Hands On Health Family Chiropractic
7275 147th St W Ste 104
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-431-3133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Conway, Bridget, DC • Evanson, Daniel, DC

Wellness Team Of Crosslake
13833 Riverwood Ln Ste 1
Crosslake, MN 56442
218-692-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Leiwica, Michelle, DC

Wellness Team Of Nisswa
5462 County Road 18
Nisswa, MN 56468
218-963-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Johnson, Derrek, DC

Wellness Team Of Crosslake
1333 Riverwood Ln Ste 1
Crosslake, MN 56442
218-692-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Johnson, Derrek, DC

Wellness Team Of Nisswa
5462 County Road 18
Nisswa, MN 56468
218-963-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Johnson, Derrek, DC

Wellness Team Of Crosslake
1333 Riverwood Ln Ste 1
Crosslake, MN 56442
218-692-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Johnson, Derrek, DC
Live Healthy P.A.  
7300 147th St W Ste 500  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
952-431-5330  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Wyant, Thomas, DC

Taffe Chiropractic, P.A.  
14635 Pennock Ave Ste 200  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
952-432-5550  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Davis, Jared, DC

Burnsville Family Chiropractic  
13786 Frontier Ct Ste 100  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-891-1955  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Taffe, Troy, DC

Bloom Chiropractic Center, Inc.  
1501 Riverwood Dr Ste 160  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-894-6300  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Ziesler, Eric, DC

Burnsville Amesbarry Chiropractic, Psc  
2500 County Road 42 W Ste 4  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-894-8898  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Ashton, Robert, DC  
• Huber, Kris, DC

Ascend Chiropractic & Wellness LLC  
200 E Travelers Trl Ste 115  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-300-2050  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Davis, Jared, DC

Eagle Trace Wellness Center  
12002 County Road 11  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-808-2922  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Davis, Jared, DC

Eagle Trace Wellness Center, P.A.  
12002 County Road 11  
Burnsville, MN 55337  
952-808-2922  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Davis, Jared, DC

Chiropractic Care Live Healthy P.A.
Chiropractic Care

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Park Nicollet Clinic
948
952-993-8782
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Thurmer, Hans, DC

Sailer Chiropractic Center, PC
14623 County Road 11
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-432-2816
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Boeser, Lisa, DC
  • Recer, Shelly, DC

Eagan Acu-Chiropractic Wellness Center
4590 Scott Trl Ste 110
Eagan, MN 55122
651-454-1000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Bubbers, Adam, DC
  • Frierich, Laura, DC
  • Sammon, Scott, DC
  • Schulz, Jennifer, DC

Baker Chiropractic
2193 Cliff Rd Ste 200
Eagan, MN 55122
651-756-1953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Baker, Morgan, DC
  • O’Connell, Danielle, DC

Basic Balance
3440 Federal Dr Ste 118
Eagan, MN 55122
612-787-2095
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Miller, Amber, DC

Better Health Chiropractic, LLC
2020 Silver Bell Rd Ste 9
Eagan, MN 55122
651-452-7018
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Deckert, Michael, DC

Care Chiropractic Body Wellness Center, LLC
3390 Coachman Rd Ste 214
Eagan, MN 55121
651-452-4220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Hartley, Randi, DC

Eagan Family Chiropractic and Massage
3440 Federal Dr Ste 120
Eagan, MN 55122
651-405-3990
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Recer, Shelly, DC

HealthPartners Eagan Clinic
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55122
651-641-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Fleischacker, Michael, DC

HealthSource of Eagan
2121 Cliff Dr Ste 203
Eagan, MN 55122
651-330-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Wegscheid, Timothy, DC

Helping Hands Chiropractic
4600 Slater Rd Ste 140
Eagan, MN 55122
651-452-3900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Poquette, Gregg, DC

Institute for Athletic Medicine
3305 Central Park Village Dr Ste 150
Eagan, MN 55121
651-406-8989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Harkness, Kara, DC
  • Harkness, Hans, DC

Wellness Chiropractic
952-993-8782
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Sailer, Tonia, DC

White Chiropractic
14500 Burnhaven Dr Ste 180
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-895-0660
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • White, Sheila, DC

Renew Chiropractic and Wellness
14271 Nicollet Ct Ste 150
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-435-8879
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Hohl, Amber, DC
  • Hohl, Jason, DC

Sailer Chiropractic Center
403 W Burnsville Pkwy
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-895-4085
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Sailer, Tonia, DC

Wellness Chiropractic Center, PC
14200 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-895-1953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • O’Connell, Danielle, DC

Baker Chiropractic
2130 Cliff Rd Ste 200
Eagan, MN 55122
651-756-1953
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Baker, Morgan, DC

Basic Balance
3440 Federal Dr Ste 138
Eagan, MN 55122
612-787-2095
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Miller, Amber, DC

Egan Chiropractic Center
1654 Diffley Rd Ste 100
Eagan, MN 55122
612-787-2095
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Recer, Shelly, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chiropractic Care</strong></th>
<th>Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lantz Chiropractic** | 3440 Federal Dr Ste 138  
Eagan, MN 55122  
612-584-0220  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Lantz, Nicole, DC |
| **Life Clinic** | 1965 Thomas Center Dr  
Eagan, MN 55122  
651-734-6993  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Alizadeh, Reza, DC  
• Lesher, Jacob, DC  
• Yenter, Emily, DC |
| **Life Wellness Center** | 1895 Plaza Dr Ste 200  
Eagan, MN 55122  
651-688-8886  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Adey, Mary, DC  
• Score, Shannon, DC |
| **Life Wellness Center - Eagan PA** | 1895 Plaza Dr Ste 200  
Eagan, MN 55122  
651-688-8886  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Dorn, Robert, DC |
| **Orthology** | 2119 Cliff Rd  
Eagan, MN 55122  
651-688-7500  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Battaglia, Kartlin, DC  
• Thielke, Justin, DC |
| **Silver Bell Chiropractic** | 2020 Silver Bell Rd Ste 9  
Eagan, MN 55122  
651-452-7018  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Lukin, Robert, DC |
| **TrueCare Chiropractic** | 1981 Silver Bell Rd Ste 700  
Eagan, MN 55122  
651-350-7179  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Capes, Kimberly, DC |
| **Farmington** |  
**Betts Family Chiropractic** | 315 Elm St Ste J  
Farmington, MN 55024  
651-460-6560  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Betts, Brian, DC |
| **Family Chiropractic Center** | 20700 Chippendale Ave W Ste 7  
Farmington, MN 55024  
651-460-9443  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Truax, David, DC |
| **Swedin Chiropractic Clinic PA** | 408 3rd St Ste 108  
Farmington, MN 55024  
651-460-6886  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Swedin, Brian, DC |
| **Hastings** |  
**Hastings Sport and Spine** | 117 3rd St W  
Hastings, MN 55033  
651-319-0542  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Geidel, Joshua, DC |
| **Hauck Chiropractic** | 117 3rd St W  
Hastings, MN 55033  
651-319-0542  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Hauck, Emily, DC |
| **Millner Family Chiropractic** | 117 3rd St W  
Hastings, MN 55033  
651-437-1879  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Millner, Melissa, DC  
• Millner, Scott, DC |
Chiropractic Care

Parker Chiropractic, P.A.
320 S Frontage Rd Ste 102
Hastings, MN 55033
651-480-2200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Parker, William, DC

Petterson Chiropractic Clinic P.A.
825 Bahls Dr
Hastings, MN 55033
651-480-1128
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Petterson, Chad, DC

Rupp Chiropractic
314 2nd St E
Hastings, MN 55033
651-437-9411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Rupp, Gerald, DC

Saande Chiropractic LLC
1300 Vermillion St
Hastings, MN 55033
651-438-0460
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Saande, Marylynn, DC

Inver Grove Heights
Advantage Life
Chiropractic
7832 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-330-6290
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Nguyen, Sarah, DC
• Nguyen, Tony, DC

Cahill Back & Neck Care Center
6115 Cahill Ave Ste 100
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-451-7222
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Stinson, Scott, DC

River Heights Health and Injury Clinic
5300 S Robert Trl Ste 700
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-756-7941
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hetland, Ryan, DC

Synergy Chiropractic P.A.
2125 Upper 55th St E Ste 110
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077
651-451-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Floess, Jesse, DC

Lakeville
Align Chiropractic PA
18301 Kenrick Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-985-6337
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Redelwald, Cody, DC

Alpha Spine Health & Injury Center
7644 160th St W
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-985-5444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Betzina, Ryan, DC

Cram Chiropractic & Wellness Center
21108 Hyacinth Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
608-385-1858
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Ackerson, Jeremy, DC
Exuberance Chiropractic & Wellness Center  
16023 Elmhurst Lane Ste 103  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-435-3345  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Cory, Devin, DC  
• Halbe, Christie, DC  
17787 Kenwood Trl  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-435-3345  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Schultz, Kevin, DC  
Kingsway Chiropractic, PA  
1795 Kenwood Trl Ste 190  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-898-5929  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Fanske, Joel, DC  
Rude, Aaron, DC  
Lake Marion Chiropractic Center  
2022 202nd St W Ste 203  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-469-8385  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Bartholomew, Christine, DC  
Couillard, Craig, DC  
Lakeville Family Health Clinic  
16203 Iapa Ave  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-898-2287  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Betts, Brian, DC  
Ruhlard, Andrea, DC  
Life Clinic  
18425 Dodd Blvd  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-232-1330  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Alizadeh, Reza, DC  
Howe, Aaron, DC  
Life Wellness Center  
10551 195th St W  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-435-5300  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Adely, Mary, DC  
• Score, Shannon, DC  
Life Wellness Center, Inc  
10551 195th St W  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-435-5300  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Dorn, Robert, DC  
Lubovich Chiropractic, P.A.  
10880 175th Ct W Ste 120  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-898-4300  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Lubovich, Robert, DC  
• Ranck, Maggie, DC  
Marty Chiropractic & Wellness, LLC  
18476 Kenrick Ave Ste 201  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
612-440-5778  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Marty, Jeremy, DC  
• Marty, Joshua, DC  
Olson Family Chiropractic  
17502 Dodd Blvd  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-431-7400  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Olson, Duane, DC  
• Olson, Stephanie, DC  
Optimal Performance Chiropractic  
20730 Holyoke Ave Ste 34  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-469-6018  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Peterson, Jennifer, DC  
Rozmarin Family Chiropractic, P.A.  
18476 Kenrick Ave Ste 201  
Lakeville, MN 55044  
952-898-4449  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Rozmarin, Lindsay, DC  
• Rozmarin, Lindsey, DC
Chiropractic Care

Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mendota Heights</td>
<td>Fugleberg, Joel, DC</td>
<td>651-406-4454</td>
<td>750 S Plaza Dr</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armeli, Andrew, DC</td>
<td>651-442-3369</td>
<td>790 South Plaza Dr.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zika, Jacob, DC</td>
<td>952-595-6325</td>
<td>17652 Kenwood Trl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bohannon, Kendra, DC</td>
<td>651-457-8646</td>
<td>130 Butler Ave E</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foote, Julie, DC</td>
<td>612-314-5929</td>
<td>1551 Livingston Ave Ste 107</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chiropractic Clinic

Turning Leaf Chiropractic, P.A.
3440 185th St W Ste 300
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
651-898-0525

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Fugleberg, Joel, DC

Mendota Chiropractic PLLC
750 S Plaza Dr
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
651-406-4454

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Fugleberg, Joel, DC

Mendakota Chiropractic
15170 Chippendale Ave W Ste 200
Rosemount, MN 55088
651-423-2900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rapp, Curtis, DC

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rapp, Nicholas, DC

Rapp Chiropractic
15170 Chippendale Ave W Ste 200
Rosemount, MN 55088
651-423-2900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rapp, Curtis, DC

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rapp, Nicholas, DC

Rapp Chiropractic PLLC
15170 Chippendale Ave W Ste 200
Rosemount, MN 55088
651-423-2900

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Bohannon, Kendra, DC

Mendakota Chiropractic PLLC
776 North Plaza Drive
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
651-452-8333

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Ford, Katherine, DC

Rosemount Chiropractic
14450 S Robert Tr Ste 208
Rosemount, MN 55088
651-423-2251

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Hoff, Albert, DC

Scott Chiropractic Clinic
15067 Crestone Ave W
Rosemount, MN 55088
952-322-4440

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Meyer, Bethany, DC

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Pottebaum, Megan, DC

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Scott, Travis, DC

South Saint Paul

South Saint Paul Family Chiropractic
1345 Thompson Ave
South Saint Paul, MN 55075
651-450-2366

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rydberg, Allen, DC

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Premier Health of West St Paul

Premier Health of West St Paul
1069 Robert St S
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
651-451-6839

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Tedder, Peter, DC

Robert Street Chiropractic
1933 Robert St Ste B
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
651-451-6839

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rydberg, Allen, DC

Stoffels Chiropractic
130 Butler Ave E
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
651-457-8846

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Wolf, Duane, DC

West Saint Paul

Back in Balance Chiropractic Clinic
1525 Livingston Ave
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
651-453-5264

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Florsted, Matthew, DC

• Jerikovsky, Deborah, DC
• Mooring, Scott, DC

Msk Chiropractic
1933 Robert St Ste B
West Saint Paul, MN 55118
651-451-6839

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Rydberg, Allen, DC

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
West Saint Paul

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Moor, Scott, DC

West Saint Paul

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Mooring, Scott, DC

West Saint Paul

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Moor, Scott, DC

West Saint Paul

Chiropractic Staff: Yes
Mooring, Scott, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodge County</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Activecare Chiropractic 1006 Broadway St Ste 125</td>
<td>320-763-0313</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Klein, Andrew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elmore Family Chiropractic 504 S Mantorville Ave</td>
<td>507-634-7288</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 7 Kasson, MN 55944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Elmore, Katie, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Concord</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rapp Chiropractic 302 W Main St</td>
<td>507-527-2201</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Concord, MN 55985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Rapp, Curtis, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Rapp, Nicholas, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornerstone Chiropractic 507 N Nokomis St Ste 202</td>
<td>320-762-2039</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Olson, Landon, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Godfrey Chiropractic and Wellness 119 6th Ave E</td>
<td>320-762-8185</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Godfrey, Jon, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Godfrey, Justin, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Godfrey, Marc, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Integrated Health 418 3rd Ave E Ste 101</td>
<td>320-762-2311</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Hovel, Julie, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Chiropractic &amp; Sports Clinic 503 Hawthorne</td>
<td>320-762-9499</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ste 105 Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Johnson, Michael, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kramer Chiropractic 700 Cedar St Ste 44</td>
<td>320-760-6531</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kramer, Travis, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Region Family Chiropractic Clinic 614 Hawthorne</td>
<td>320-762-2309</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ste 103 Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Hurlen, Bjorn, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Quest Chiropractic &amp; Sports 123 3rd Ave E</td>
<td>320-762-9883</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100 Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Powell, Michael, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Touching Lives Chiropractic, PC 303 22nd Ave W</td>
<td>320-846-9800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 100 Alexandria, MN 56308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Johnsrud, Laurie, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Johnsrud, Shelby, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dodge County, MN — Douglas County, MN**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Clinic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chiropractic Clinic, PC</td>
<td>151 S Broadway SE</td>
<td>507-533-5666</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Malwitz, Chad, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chiropractic Clinic, PC</td>
<td>119 Main St S</td>
<td>507-864-0880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Lillis, Stephanie, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>315 First Ave SE</td>
<td>507-373-7900</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Sorensen, Alison, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Lea Chiropractic Clinic, PLC</td>
<td>1300 W Main St</td>
<td>507-373-1940</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Johnson, Kay, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Sport and Spine Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>424 Bridge Ave Ste 3</td>
<td>507-377-1970</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Eaton, Jeffrey, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Chiropractic Office</td>
<td>1454 W Main St</td>
<td>507-373-9120</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Peterson, John, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoff Chiropractic</td>
<td>139 S Broadway Ave</td>
<td>507-373-7054</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Shoff, Christopher, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchworks Chiropractic</td>
<td>1629 W Main St</td>
<td>507-373-1940</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Sorensen, Alison, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn</td>
<td>Red Wing</td>
<td>Downtown Chiropractic Clinic Ltd</td>
<td>507-388-3212</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212 Fulton St, Red Wing, MN 55066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Tubbs, Matthew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wanamingo</td>
<td>McBroom Chiropractic</td>
<td>507-273-9186</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Main St, Wanamingo, MN 55983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• McBroom, Laura, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zumbrota</td>
<td>Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>507-732-7455</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118 E 4th St, Zumbrota, MN 55992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Johnson, Stacy, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Hoffman Chiropractic</td>
<td>320-986-2200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114 Main Ave, Hoffman, MN 55339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Larson, Christopher, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Bloomington Natural Care Center
501 W 84th St
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-885-5444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Fagan, Barbara, DC

Golden Sun Chiropractic Wellness Center PLLC
220 W 98th St Ste 7
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-922-1478
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dietz, James, DC
• Ottomeyer, Richard, DC
• Peterson, Emily, DC

Lindberg Chiropractic
200 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-881-4421
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lindberg, Bruce, DC

Mystical Rose Chiropractic, LLC
8200 Humboldt Ave S Ste 204
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-884-9144
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Ngou, Catherine, DC

Normandale Chiropractic Health Center
10007 France Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-881-5703
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Matthew, DC
• Ashton, Derek, DC

Riverview Spine Health & Injury Care
5402 W Old Shakopee Rd
Bloomington, MN 55437
952-884-1507
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Panzer, Kimberly, DC

Brooklyn Center

Brookdale Health
5740 Brooklyn Blvd Ste 100
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
763-561-4045
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Daniel, DC
• Erickson, Kent, DC
• Frisch, Trent, DC
• Luiz, David, DC

Brooklyn Center Chiropractic Office P.A.
9932 Humboldt Ave N
Brooklyn Center, MN 55430
763-560-6360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Martin, Robert, DC
Chiropractic Care

Family Chiropractic Health Service
8465 W Broadway Ave
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
763-424-7750
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Lee, Jer, DC
• Lee, Lillian, DC
• Luc, Christine, DC

Brooklyn East Chiropractic
4632 85th Ave N
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-494-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Friesen, Troy, DC

Tozer Chiropractic, P.A.
8500 Edinbrook Pkwy Ste F
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
763-493-8449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Tozer, Christopher, DC

Champlin

Advanced Wellness and Sports Rehab, P.A.
11132 Commerce Ln N
Champlin, MN 55316-3112
763-291-0202
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Smith, Diane, DC

Champlin Dayton

Chiropractic Center
11225 Commerce Dr N
Champlin, MN 55316
763-421-8588
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: No
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Bechard, Dean, DC
• Fandrich, David, DC
Southwest Chiropractic LLC
800 Prairie Center Dr Ste 200
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-1168
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Studer, David, DC
The Well Chiropractic
966A Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-444-2597
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bevanda, Renato, DC
Valley West Chiropractic Clinic
12300 Singletree Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-888-5805
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Boschee, Troy, DC
Vital Elements Healing Center, LLC
9975 Valley View Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 553446342
952-941-1087
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Conner, Felicia, DC
Vitality Health and Wellness P.A.
12100 Singletree Ln Ste 129
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-746-1256
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Haase, David, DC
Edina
50th & France Chiropractic and Wellness
3948 W 50th St Ste 203
Edina, MN 55424
952-920-4528
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Clark, Carrie, DC
• Gilbertson, Travis, DC
• Jo, Christopher, DC
• Patterson, David, DC
Allina Health Centennial Lakes
7373 France Ave S Ste 202
Edina, MN 55435
952-428-0200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bourret, Cecilia, DC
• Conner, Felicia, DC
• Dandrea, Steven, DC
• Doty, Derek, DC
• Huber, Kaylee, DC
• Leske, David, DC
• Larson, Erin, DC
• Lusk, Christian, DC
• Parrington, Ashley, DC
• Therrien, Jenna, DC
Child and Family Chiropractic Center
4444 W 76th St Ste 400
Edina, MN 55435
612-590-5881
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Conner, Felicia, DC
• Furlong, John, DC
• Jo, Christopher, DC
• Kralo, Todd, DC
• Patterson, David, DC
Dauntless Sport & Spine Clinic
5250 W 74th St Ste 8
Edina, MN 55439
952-831-0242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Conner, Felicia, DC
• Furlong, John, DC
• Jo, Christopher, DC
• Kralo, Todd, DC
• Patterson, David, DC
Edina
50th & France Chiropractic and Wellness
3948 W 50th St Ste 203
Edina, MN 55424
952-920-4528
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Clark, Carrie, DC
• Gilbertson, Travis, DC
• Jo, Christopher, DC
• Patterson, David, DC
Edina Chiropractic
7001 Cahill Rd Ste 23
Edina, MN 55439
952-943-1170
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Conner, Felicia, DC
• Furlong, John, DC
• Jo, Christopher, DC
• Kralo, Todd, DC
• Patterson, David, DC
Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care
6545 France Ave S Ste 450
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-8525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Deonarain, Sharena, DC
• McDaid, Kevin, DC
• McCutcheon, Travis, DC
• Redstone, Grant, DC
Health & Wellness Center Edina
3839 W 65th St Ste B
Edina, MN 55439
952-562-2420
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, James, DC
• Franklin, Rachel, DC
• Leslie, David, DC
• Parrington, Ashley, DC
Healthworks Chiropractic Care & Rehab Center, P.A.
5126 Edina Industrial Blvd
Edina, MN 55439
952-835-5700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Snyder, James, DC
Chiropractic Care

Institute for Orthopedics & Chiropractic
6550 York Ave S Ste 600
Edina, MN 55435
952-941-3311
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Alexander, Samuel, DC
• Hendrickson, Chad, DC
• Hills, Richard, DC
• Kamps, Phillip, DC
• Natvig, Evan, DC
• Rootman, David, DC
• Smith, Kip, DC
• Wagner, Comfort, DC

Marty Chiropractic Clinic
5201 Eden Ave Ste 190
Edina, MN 55436
952-920-9721
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson Schmalz, Jennifer, DC
• Lucito, Theresa, DC
• Wall, Megan, DC

Select Health of the Twin Cities
7300 France Ave S Ste 350
Edina, MN 55435
952-503-8010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Antoine, Jami, DC
• Piper, Daniel, DC

TC Core Spine and Sport
5250 W 74th St Ste 8
Edina, MN 55439
952-922-9066
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Nobles, Grant, DC

Vibrant Life Center
5276 Edina Industrial Blvd Ste 300
Edina, MN 55439
952-835-0006
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schoenecker, Bria, DC

Excelsior
Knewtson Health Group
23605 Smithtown Rd Ste 100
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-470-8555
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brewer, Mark, DC
• Henss, Sarah, DC
• Knewtson, Kelly, DC
• Knewtson, Troy, DC
• O'Donnell, Jason, DC

HCMC Golden Valley Clinic
5653 Duluth St
Golden Valley, MN 55422
612-873-8600
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Backus, Benjamin, DC
• Giacomini, Natalie, DC
• Kilgo, Nicole, DC
• Policano, Lindsay, DC
• Pribitkin, Richard, DC
• Sampson, John, DC
• Schug, Tara, DC
• Usman, Ghazala, DC

TC Core Spine and Sport
5250 W 74th St Ste 8
Edina, MN 55439
952-922-9066
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Puckett, Anthony, DC

Golden Valley
Amberlight Chiropractic & Wellness
8421 Wayzata Blvd Ste 230
Golden Valley, MN 55426
612-242-1335
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Pakurovsky, Elena, DC, L.AC

Angove Chiropractic
1608 Hillstboro Ave N
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-545-3317
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Angove, Douglas, DC

Back in Shape Chiropractic
669 Winnetka Ave N Ste 202
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-956-9038
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Como, Dianne, DC

Cass Chiropractic Center
713 Florida Ave S Ste 401
Golden Valley, MN 55426
952-928-8378
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cass, Steven, DC

ChiroCenter Golden Valley Chiropractic
6480 Wayzata Blvd
Golden Valley, MN 55426
763-593-0919
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Elder, Justin, DC

Folske Spine & Rehab Clinic, PA
5851 Duluth St Ste 319
Golden Valley, MN 55422
763-546-0663
Accepting New Patients: Yes Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Folske, Wade, DC

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
Health West Chiropractic Center  
1405 N Lilac Dr Ste 160C  
Golden Valley, MN 55422  
763-842-5640

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Nguyen, Kayla, DC

Levernier Chiropractic, P.A.  
8441 Wayzata Blvd Ste 370  
Golden Valley, MN 55426  
763-307-5530

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Levernier, Brian, DC

West Metro Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.  
1710 Douglas Dr N Ste 222  
Golden Valley, MN 55422  
763-544-9567

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Horbal, Steven, DC

Hamel Fortin Health & Wellness Clinic, P.A.  
75 Hamel Rd  
Hamel, MN 55340  
763-478-3978

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: No  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Fortin, Brenda, DC

Hopkins Blake Chiropractic  
1903 Highway 7  
Hopkins, MN 55305  
952-933-6235

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Levernier, Brian, DC

Full Motion Chiropractic, LLC  
33 10th Ave S Ste 260  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
612-655-3073

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: No  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Levernier, Brian, DC

ChiroCenter Long Lake Chiropractic  
1865 W Wayzata Blvd Ste 200  
Long Lake, MN 55356  
952-473-3988

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Allenburg, John, DC  
• Cullinane, Riley, DC  
• Elder, Justin, DC  
• Pottsbaum, Megan, DC  
• Schwartz, Michael, DC

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Touch of Health Wellness Center  
10417 Excelsior Blvd Ste 3  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
952-922-9885

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: No  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Chiropractic Staff: • Langer, Judy, Libby, DC

Ultimate Health Chiropractic, PLLC  
12991 Ridgedale Dr  
Hopkins, MN 55305  
952-541-0148

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Krauss, Jedidiah, DC

HealthSource of Hopkins  
724 Mainstreet  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
952-943-2584

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Hauriing, Julie, DC

Schumacher Chiropractic Clinic  
1854 Excelsior Blvd  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
952-931-9867

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Schumacher, Daniel, DC  
• Schumacher, William, DC

Chiropractic Care

Chiropractic Staff:
• Fetzek, Andrea, DC
• Fikis, John, DC
• Jacobson, Joseph, DC
• L’Allier, Peter, DC
• Peterson, Broderick, DC

Marty Chiropractic Hopkins PA  
17 10th Ave S  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
952-927-6639

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Marty, William, DC

Schumacher Chiropractic Hopkins Clinic  
1854 Excelsior Blvd  
Hopkins, MN 55343  
952-931-9867

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff: • Schumacher, Daniel, DC  
• Schumacher, William, DC
Chiropractic Care

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Maple Grove

Arbor Lakes Chiropractic Center
9664 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-205-9624
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schering, Mark, DC

Back in Motion Chiropractic, P.A.
9664 63rd Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-504-0395
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dickinson, Tammy, DC
• Wicht, Ryan, DC

Broman Chiropractic Clinic
7237 Forestview Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-8595
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Broman, Douglas, DC
• Broman, Paul, DC
• Klesk, Timothy, DC

Conscious Chiropractic Center
13786 Reimer Dr N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-337-4543
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schening, Makenzie, DC

Great Lakes Chiropractic
7882 Main St N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-4635
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Steenerson, Makenzie, DC

Johnson Chiropractic Clinic Pa
13700 83rd Way N Ste 200
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-4242
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Keith, DC

Lopez Health Center, LLC
7201 Forestview Lane N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-521-8869
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lopez, Franklin, DC

Maple Grove Family Chiropractic
7372 Kirkwood Ct N Ste A
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-777-5461
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Sanati-Zaker, Laura, DC

North Maple Grove Chiropractic
9505 Blackoaks Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-420-4111
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Petersen, Gregory, DC
• Petersen, John, DC

Orthology
9325 Upland Ln Ste 230
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-315-0466
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Battaglia, Kaitlin, DC
• Thielke, Justin, DC

Park Nicollet Maple Grove
9555 Upland Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
952-993-1440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Sundberg, Jacob, DC
• Thumer, Hans, DC

Restore Chiropractic LLC
19507 Grove Ct N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
612-516-3090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Trontvet, Kyle, DC

Carlson Wellness Clinic
4360 Highway 12
Maple Plain, MN 55359
763-479-3388
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Carlson, Benjamin, DC
• Flynn-Brown, Erin, DC
• Jerde, Ashley, DC
• Phillips, Jessi, DC

Minneapolis

Aligned Chiropractic PA
3480 E Lake St Ste 120
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-315-2161
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Muchowski, Eric, DC
Chiropractic Care
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- Poser, Steve, DC
  Allina Health Nicollet Mall Clinic
  825 Nicollet Mall Ste 300
  Minneapolis, MN 55402
  612-333-8863
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Brun, Dean, DC
  - Doty, Derek, DC
  - Hammer, Timothy, DC
  - Magnani, Molly, DC
  - Rougier-Maas, Rochelle, DC
  - Therrien, Jenna, DC

- Ally Chiropractic and Wellness
  825 Summit Ave
  Minneapolis, MN 55403
  612-562-6694
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Steinmetz, Hannah, DC

- Art District Chiropractic, LLC
  208 13th Ave NE
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-741-2736
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Polikowsky, Renee, DC
  - Pottebaum, Lori, DC

- Bierbrauer Chiropractic
  221 10th Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55415
  612-332-4414
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Bierbrauer, Paul, DC

- Calhoun Chiropractic Clinic
  1623 W Lake St
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-822-5973
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Ross, Jason, DC

- Camden Chiropractic
  4149 Lyndale Ave N Ste 200
  Minneapolis, MN 55412
  612-521-2261
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Hutchison, Bryan, DC

- Carter Health & Wellness
  4235 Nicollet Ave Unit 2
  Minneapolis, MN 55409
  612-216-4424
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Carter, Jacob, DC

- ChiroCenter Uptown
  2112 Lyndale Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55405
  612-874-1313
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Berg, Elizabeth, DC
  - Elder, Justin, DC
  - Kilgo, Nicole, DC
  - Polski, Peter, DC
  - Schwartz, Michael, DC
  - Stensrud, Olivia, DC
  - White, Samantha, DC

- Chiropractors of St Anthony Northeast PA
  3433 Broadway St NE Ste 187
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-781-1725
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Salita, Scott, DC

- City Chiropractic
  1931 University Ave NE
  Minneapolis, MN 55418
  612-706-8900
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Crane, Neil, DC
  - Meyers, Taylor, DC
  - Rasmussen, Andrew, DC
  - Rasmussen, Jennie, DC

- City Lakes Chiropractic
  2903 E 42nd St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-722-2147
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Anderson, James, DC

- Community Health Chiropractic Clinic Pa
  1701 Lowery Ave N
  Minneapolis, MN 55411
  612-521-0000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Lee, Tai, DC

- Core Health Chiropractic
  221 N 1st St Ste 150
  Minneapolis, MN 55401
  612-354-2509
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Crane, Neil, DC
  - Meyers, Taylor, DC
  - Rasmussen, Andrew, DC

- City Chiropractic
  2903 E 42nd St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-722-2147
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Anderson, James, DC

- Community Health Chiropractic Clinic Pa
  1701 Lowery Ave N
  Minneapolis, MN 55411
  612-521-0000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Lee, Tai, DC

- Core Health Chiropractic
  221 N 1st St Ste 150
  Minneapolis, MN 55401
  612-354-2509
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Crane, Neil, DC
  - Meyers, Taylor, DC
  - Rasmussen, Andrew, DC

- City Chiropractic
  2903 E 42nd St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-722-2147
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Anderson, James, DC

- Community Health Chiropractic Clinic Pa
  1701 Lowery Ave N
  Minneapolis, MN 55411
  612-521-0000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Lee, Tai, DC

- Core Health Chiropractic
  221 N 1st St Ste 150
  Minneapolis, MN 55401
  612-354-2509
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
  Office: 
  Exam Room: 
  Equipment: 
  Chiropractic Staff: 
  - Crane, Neil, DC
  - Meyers, Taylor, DC
  - Rasmussen, Andrew, DC
Chiropractic Care

Cultural Chiropractic
224 39th Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55412
612-322-9536
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Robbins, Juneau, DC

Dickey Chiropractic
4143 Minnehaha Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-824-4163
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Dickey, Susan, DC

Minneapolis, MN 55406
2627 E Franklin Ave Ste 201
Dr. Gary Miller
2627 E Franklin Ave Ste 201
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-873-2223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Dickey, Susan, DC

Dr. Robert Shepherd, P.A.
2415 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-872-9133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Shepherd, Robert, DC

HCMC Be Well Clinic
701 4th Ave S Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-873-8080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Shepherd, Robert, DC

HCMC North Loop Clinic
800 Washington Ave N Ste 190
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-873-6960
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Sampson, John, DC

HCMC and Specialty Center
715 S 8th St
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-873-6963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Sampson, John, DC

Dr. Robert Shepherd, P.A.
2415 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-872-9133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Shepherd, Robert, DC

Greenway Chiropractic
811 Lasalle Ave Ste 256
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-343-3323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Laux, Chad, DC

Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-2223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Laux, Chad, DC

HC WHITTIER CLINIC
3010 Nicollet Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-873-8080
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Druszyka, Benjamin, DC
- Giacomini, Natalie, DC
- Kilgo, Nicole, DC
- Polanco, Lindsay, DC
- Printon, Richard, DC
- Sampson, John, DC
- Schug, Tara, DC
- Usman, Ghazala, DC

HC WHITTIER CLINIC
190 800 Washington Ave N Ste 190
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-873-6960
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Sampson, John, DC

HCMC Whittier Clinic
301 North Loop Clinic
800 Washington Ave N Ste 190
Minneapolis, MN 55401
612-873-6960
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Sampson, John, DC

Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-2223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Miller, Gary, DC

HealthPartners Nokomis Clinic
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-313-0000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Devine, Ryne, DC

HealthPartners Riverside Clinic
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-341-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Swanson, Sara, DC

Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-2223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Miller, Gary, DC

HealthPartners Nokomis Clinic
4730 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-313-0000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Devine, Ryne, DC

HealthPartners Riverside Clinic
2220 Riverside Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55454
612-341-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Swanson, Sara, DC

Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-873-2223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Miller, Gary, DC
Chiropractic Care
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- Usman, Ghazala, DC
  825 S 8th St Ste 1106
  Minneapolis, MN 55404
  612-873-8300
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Giacomini, Natalie, DC
  • Printon, Richard, DC

- Hidden Health Chiropractic
  3018 W 56th St
  Minneapolis, MN 55410
  612-925-1649
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • MacKenzie, Shona, DC

- Lakes Holistic Care
  5601 Chicago Ave
  Minneapolis, MN 55417
  612-259-7220
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Patterson, Christopher, DC

- Lifeforce Chiropractic
  3706 Nicollet Ave
  Minneapolis, MN 55409
  612-822-7509
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Knackrehm, Sadie, DC
  • Manitowich, Karlene, DC
  • Odermann, Gina, DC

- Lyn Lake Chiropractic
  2537 Lyndale Ave S Ste 201
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-875-8000
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Jones, Ryan, DC
  • Schreffels, Kevin, DC

- Lyn Lake Chiropractic North East
  34 13th Ave NE Ste 8002C
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  612-378-1050
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Jones, Ryan, DC
  • Schreffels, Kevin, DC
  • Shermer, Travis, DC

- Medical Arts Chiropractic
  825 Nicollet Mall Ste 605
  Minneapolis, MN 55402
  612-767-4424
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Andrews, Tami, DC

- Minneapolis & St. Paul Chiropractic
  4401 E Lake St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-724-4674
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Norlin, William, DC

- Minneapolis Health & Wellness NE
  2125 East Hennepin Ave Ste 300
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  952-237-8549
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Moore, Rachel, DC

- Moe Bodyworks
  3941 Lyndale Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-824-1829
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Morrow, Lianna, DC

- Midwest Spine Solutions
  3249 Hennepin Ave Ste 255
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-824-4286
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Ahmed, Chad, DC

- Minneapolis & St. Paul Chiropractic
  4401 E Lake St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-724-4674
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Norlin, William, DC

- Minneapolis Health & Wellness NE
  2125 East Hennepin Ave Ste 300
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  952-237-8549
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Moore, Rachel, DC

- Moe Bodyworks
  3941 Lyndale Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-824-1829
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Morrow, Lianna, DC

- Moe Bodyworks
  3941 Lyndale Ave S
  Minneapolis, MN 55408
  612-824-1829
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Morrow, Lianna, DC

- Minneapolis & St. Paul Chiropractic
  4401 E Lake St
  Minneapolis, MN 55406
  612-724-4674
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Norlin, William, DC

- Minneapolis Health & Wellness NE
  2125 East Hennepin Ave Ste 300
  Minneapolis, MN 55413
  952-237-8549
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  Chiropractic Staff: • Moore, Rachel, DC
Chiropractic Care

Northside Chiropractic
Clinic
1107 Penn Ave N
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-522-0440
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Olson, Gregory, DC

Old St Anthony Chiropractic
21 4th St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-379-2344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Odegaard, Kenneth, DC

Orthology
651 Nicollet Mall Ste 275
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-331-5757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Battaglia, Kaitlin, DC • Thielke, Justin, DC • Traynor, Kyle, DC

Park Nicollet Clinic
1000 Nicollet Mall TPS 260
Minneapolis, MN 55403
952-977-0700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Sundberg, Jacob, DC • Thurmer, Hans, DC

Paula Allenburg, Ltd.
2415 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-872-9133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Allenburg, Paula, DC

Rivera Chiropractic Center, LLC
2647 Cedar Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-728-0223
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Rivera, Carlos, DC

Southside Chiropractic, PA
5538 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-827-0657
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Borell, Nichole, DC • Brst, Isaac, DC • Herfort, Lee, DC

Sportworks Active Chiropractic
1628 Hennepin Ave Ste 250
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-486-5554
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Lezon, Sam, DC

Strauman Youde Chiropractic
1244 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612-928-7894
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Youde, Andrew, DC

Sunu Wellness Center
3222 W 43rd St Ste 100
Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-767-4680
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Egan, Tiffany, DC • Gmrey, Elizabeth, DC • Page, Sarah, DC

Traditionally Healthy
1121 Jackson St NE Ste 119
Minneapolis, MN 55413
612-353-6293
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Clark, Carrie, DC • Lloyd, Kelsey, DC

Uptown Healing Clinic
2001 Wayzata Blvd
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-353-4486
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Schneider, Kevin, DC

Uptown Natural Care Center
2201 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-377-7786
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Conway, Daniel, DC

Warner Chiropractic Clinic
2726 Johnson St NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-789-1010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Warner, Leanne, DC

Coria Natural Health Clinic
5509 Eden Prairie Road
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-484-2176
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Pfisterer, Crystal, DC

Dynamic Family Chiropractic
4739 Highway 101 S
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-933-2695
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Luing, Andrew, DC • Scarfia, Steven, DC

Minnetonka Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
Chiropractic Care

Voyen Chiropractic
2738 Winnetka Ave N Ste 180
New Hope, MN 55427
763-546-8822
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Voyen, Abram, DC

Osseo Back and Neck Clinic, P.A.
220 Central Ave
Osseo, MN 55369
763-425-5525
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kelzenberg, Peter, DC

Allina Health Plymouth Clinic
2856 Campus Dr Ste 400
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-577-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Osseo
Voyen, Abram, DC

Osseo Back and Neck Clinic, P.A.
Dandrea, Steven, DC
Doty, Derek, DC
Hammer, Timothy, DC
Magnani, Molly, DC
Schaub, Martin, DC
Therrien, Jenna, DC

Back on Your Feet Chiropractic, PA
1115 Vicksburg Ln N Ste 11
Plymouth, MN 55447
763-473-7000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Keizenberg, Peter, DC

ChiroCenter Plymouth
2900 Vineyard Ln N Ste 19
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-559-9236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Allenburg, John, DC
• Elder, Justin, DC
• Miller, Matthew, DC
• Petebaum, Megan, DC

ChiroCenter Plymouth
3900 Vineyard Ln N Ste 19
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-559-9236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cianni, Daniel, DC

Minnesota Chiropractic and Rehabilitation
1025 Evergreen Ln N
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-390-1323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Boroditsky, Shane, DC

ChiroCenter Plymouth
5480 Nathan Ln N Ste 102
Plymouth, MN 55442
763-316-5252
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brecke, Mitchell, DC
• Curry, Nicholas, DC

ChiroCenter Plymouth
3900 Vineyard Ln N Ste 19
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-559-9236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Shinder, Michael, DC

ChiroCenter Plymouth
3600 Plymouth Blvd
Plymouth, MN 55446
763-519-3838
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Pacovsky, Fredrick, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precision Chiropractic &amp; Wellness</td>
<td>3515 Plymouth Blvd Ste 206 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-475-6286</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
<td>3165 Fernbrook Ln N Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-710-4636</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthways Chiropractic</td>
<td>7400 Lyndale Ave S Ste 130 Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-895-7371</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Parkway Chiropractic</td>
<td>1720 E 66th St Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-721-2146</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Chiropractic and Wellness, P.A.</td>
<td>6640 Lyndale Ave S Ste 120 Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-886-1859</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonebridge Wellness Ltd</td>
<td>1300 E 66th St Ste 100 Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-354-3165</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>6715 Nicollet Ave Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-501-0966</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthways Chiropractic</td>
<td>7400 Lyndale Ave S Ste 130 Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-895-7371</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: James Ciavarella, DC</td>
<td>Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Jennifer Butturff, DC</td>
<td>Complete Chiropractic and Wellness, P.A.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Jennifer Devinney, DC</td>
<td>Southwest Back and Neck Clinic</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Holly Dollerschell, DC</td>
<td>Stonebridge Wellness Ltd</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Shane Smith, DC</td>
<td>Healthways Chiropractic</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: James Ciavarella, DC</td>
<td>Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Jennifer Butturff, DC</td>
<td>Complete Chiropractic and Wellness, P.A.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Jennifer Devinney, DC</td>
<td>Southwest Back and Neck Clinic</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Holly Dollerschell, DC</td>
<td>Stonebridge Wellness Ltd</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Shane Smith, DC</td>
<td>Healthways Chiropractic</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Cities Chiropractic and Acupuncture
6730 Walker Street
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-856-8596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Hammer, Timothy, DC • Kilgo, Nicole, DC • Policano, Lindsay, DC • Schug, Tara, DC • Usman, Ghazala, DC

Health In Motion
5820 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-927-8988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Foley, Christopher, DC

International Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
5911 Cedar Lake Rd S Ste E
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
612-861-2121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Javain, David, DC

Minnesota Concussion & Chiropractic Arts
3313 Republic Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
612-374-3392
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Stussy, David, DC • Xanders, Zena, DC

Saint Bonifacius
St. Bonifacius Chiropractic
4080 Tower St Ste 1080
Saint Bonifacius, MN 55375
701-202-5963
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Hammer, Timothy, DC • Kilgo, Nicole, DC • Policano, Lindsay, DC • Schug, Tara, DC • Usman, Ghazala, DC

Saint Louis Park
Back in Line Family Chiropractic
7900 Highway 7
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-2663
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Martin, Chase, DC

Boulevard Chiropractic Clinic
7200 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-929-4947
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Cohn, Steven, DC • Plattedt, Desiree, DC • Wheat, Nathan, DC

Cities Chiropractic and Acupuncture
6730 Walker Street
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-856-8596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Martin, Chase, DC

Clear Health Chiropractic, LLC
5614 W 36th St
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
612-987-3550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Cochrane Family Chiropractic
1139 S 36th St
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-856-8596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Community Health Care Chiropractic
6800 Wayzata Blvd Ste 100
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-394-1229
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Community Health Care Chiropractic
6800 Wayzata Blvd Ste 101
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-394-1229
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Saint Louis Park
Back in Line Family Chiropractic
7900 Highway 7
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-2663
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Martin, Chase, DC

Boulevard Chiropractic Clinic
7200 Minnetonka Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-929-4947
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Cohn, Steven, DC • Plattedt, Desiree, DC • Wheat, Nathan, DC

Cities Chiropractic and Acupuncture
6730 Walker Street
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-856-8596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Martin, Chase, DC

Clear Health Chiropractic, LLC
5614 W 36th St
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
612-987-3550
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Cochrane Family Chiropractic
1139 S 36th St
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-856-8596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Community Health Care Chiropractic
6800 Wayzata Blvd Ste 100
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-394-1229
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Community Health Care Chiropractic
6800 Wayzata Blvd Ste 101
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-394-1229
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Melnik, Rita, DC

Health In Motion
5820 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-927-8988
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Foley, Christopher, DC

International Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
5911 Cedar Lake Rd S Ste E
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
612-861-2121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Javain, David, DC

Minnesota Concussion & Chiropractic Arts
3313 Republic Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
612-374-3392
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Stussy, David, DC • Xanders, Zena, DC

Murphy Chiropractic Clinic P.A.
7900 Highway 7
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-6989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Murphy, Jan, DC

Orthology
5775 Wayzata Blvd Ste 900
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-467-6629
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Battaglia, Martin, DC • Thielke, Justin, DC • Traynor, Kyle, DC

Park Nicollet Clinic
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Colby, April, DC • Klein, Andrew, DC • Sundberg, Jacob, DC • Szklarczuk, Edward, DC

Life Clinic
5525 Cedar Lake Rd S
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-541-7171
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Ecklund, Roderick, DC

Life Medical, P.A.
4201 Excelsior Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-933-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Frid, Leon, DC • Harralson, William, DC

Park Nicollet Clinic
3800 Park Nicollet Blvd
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Colby, April, DC • Klein, Andrew, DC • Sundberg, Jacob, DC • Szklarczuk, Edward, DC

Minnesota Concussion & Chiropractic Arts
3313 Republic Ave
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
612-374-3392
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Stussy, David, DC • Xanders, Zena, DC

Murphy Chiropractic Clinic P.A.
7900 Highway 7
Saint Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-6989
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Murphy, Jan, DC
Hennepin County, MN — Houston County, MN

Twin Cities Active Chiropractic
6450 Oxford Street
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-529-2031
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Sachdeva, Rohin, DC

West End Chiropractic and Wellness
1660 Highway 100 S Ste 146
Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
952-900-8477
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Sorensen, Andrew, DC

Wayzata
Deephaven Chiropractic P.A.
12031 Minnetonka Blvd
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-475-0079
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Love, Tammy, DC

Innate Health Chiropractic
18202 Minnetonka Blvd Ste 101A
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-473-1208
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Wegleitner, Nicholas, DC

Synergy Health & Rehabilitation PA
801 Twelve Oaks Center Dr
Ste 810
Wayzata, MN 55391
952-475-4089
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Freidson, David, DC

La Crescent
Chiropractic First of La Crescent
120 Midnight St
La Crescent, MN 55947
507-895-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Davis, Johnny, DC

La Crescent Chiropractic
138 S Walnut St Ste 1
La Crescent, MN 55947
507-895-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Beck, Christopher, DC

Caledonia
Mell Chiropractic LLC
120 W Main St
Caledonia, MN 55921
507-725-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Beck, Christopher, DC

Caledonia
Mell Chiropractic LLC
120 W Main St
Caledonia, MN 55921
507-725-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Beck, Christopher, DC

Spring Grove
Spring Grove Chiropractic
102 1st St SE
Spring Grove, MN 55374
507-498-5449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Beck, Christopher, DC

Spring Grove
Spring Grove Family Chiropractic
102 1st St SE
Spring Grove, MN 55374
507-498-5449
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Beck, Christopher, DC

Chiropractic Staff:
• Stender, Jennifer, DC
Grand Rapids

Alliance Chiropractic & Wellness
504 NW 1st Ave Ste 220
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-3603
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Fideldy, Steven, DC

Davis Chiropractic Health & Wellness PA
204 NW 5th St
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-1804
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Davis, Ryan, DC
• Joki, John, DC

Denver Chiropractic, PA
107 SE 10th St Ste 1
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-0071
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Denver, Gregory, DC

Grand Itasca Clinic & Hospital
111 SE 3rd St
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-5000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Soular, Linnea, DC
• Warne, Eric, DC

1601 Golf Course Rd
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-3401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Sandor, Jay, DC

Grand Rapids Chiropractic PLLC
1415 E US Highway 169 Ste 21
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-1030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hebrink, Tanya, DC

Gunnerson Chiropractic, Inc.
1326 NW 4th St Ste 200
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-4022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Gunnerson, Lane, DC

Itasca Chiropractic Center P.C.
823 NE 4th St
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-1732
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Donald, DC

North Lakes Chiropractic LLC
1200 S Pokegama Ave Ste 120
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-989-7005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Condos, Dajana, DC

Swoboda Chiropractic
221 3rd Ave N
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-3178
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Swoboda, Barbara, DC

Fore Chiropractic & Wellness
200 Forest Ave E Ste 2
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-8996
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
Chiropractic Staff:
• Blomdahl, Krista, DC
• Blowers, Ben, DC
• Fore, Jenna, DC

Jackson Chiropractic, PA
208 Sherman St
Jackson, MN 56143
507-847-3295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Klapmeier, David, DC

Mora Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
114 Maple Ave W
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-1133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Blomdahl, Krista, DC
• Blowers, Ben, DC
• Fore, Jenna, DC

North Lakes Chiropractic
1200 S Pokegama Ave Ste 120
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-989-7005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Condos, Dajana, DC

Swoboda Chiropractic
221 3rd Ave N
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-3178
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Swoboda, Barbara, DC

Fore Chiropractic & Wellness
200 Forest Ave E Ste 2
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-8996
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
Chiropractic Staff:
• Blomdahl, Krista, DC
• Blowers, Ben, DC
• Fore, Jenna, DC

Mora Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
114 Maple Ave W
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-1133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Klapmeier, David, DC

Mora Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
114 Maple Ave W
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-1133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Klapmeier, David, DC

McBride Chiropractic Clinic PA
1751 SE 2nd Ave Ste 3
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-2928
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bulson, Andrea, DC
• McBride, Ronald, DC

North Lakes Chiropractic LLC
1200 S Pokegama Ave Ste 120
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-989-7005
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Condos, Dajana, DC

Jackson Chiropractic, PA
208 Sherman St
Jackson, MN 56143
507-847-3295
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Klapmeier, David, DC

Mora Chiropractic Clinic Ltd.
114 Maple Ave W
Mora, MN 55051
320-679-1133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Klapmeier, David, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanabec County, MN — Lac Qui Parle County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaagenes Chiropractic</td>
<td>Mora</td>
<td>119 Lake St S Ste 2</td>
<td>320-679-5800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donner Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>412 19th Ave SW</td>
<td>320-214-0044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Disc Institute</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>1303 1st St S</td>
<td>320-235-0030</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Chiropractic</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>440 4th St</td>
<td>218-285-7428</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>501 3rd St Ste 100</td>
<td>218-283-2192</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamont County, MN — Lac Qui Parle County, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krupke Chiropractic, PLLC</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>17266 NE Hwy 23 Ste 101</td>
<td>320-354-4793</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Chiropractic and Rehabilitation Clinic</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>515 19th Ave SW</td>
<td>320-235-2720</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koochiching County</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>1322 3rd St Ste 4</td>
<td>218-283-2243</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy Lake Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>501 3rd St Ste 100</td>
<td>218-283-2192</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>508 W 4th St</td>
<td>320-598-3089</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acupuncture Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>New London</td>
<td>130 Willmar Ave SE</td>
<td>320-231-1010</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boline Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>1101 1st St S Ste 1</td>
<td>320-235-0515</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Disc Institute</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>1303 1st St S</td>
<td>320-214-0044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Chiropractic</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>440 4th St</td>
<td>218-285-7428</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>501 3rd St Ste 100</td>
<td>218-283-2192</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>508 W 4th St</td>
<td>320-598-3089</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boline Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>1101 1st St S Ste 1</td>
<td>320-235-0515</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Disc Institute</td>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>1303 1st St S</td>
<td>320-214-0044</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Chiropractic</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>440 4th St</td>
<td>218-285-7428</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>International Falls</td>
<td>501 3rd St Ste 100</td>
<td>218-283-2192</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>508 W 4th St</td>
<td>320-598-3089</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
<td>Pepelnjak Chiropractic</td>
<td>408 17th Ave</td>
<td>218-834-3053</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Health Center of Le Suer</td>
<td>211 S Main St Le Sueur, MN 56058</td>
<td>507-665-6249</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>408 17th Ave</td>
<td>218-834-3053</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Health Center of Le Suer</td>
<td>211 S Main St Le Sueur, MN 56058</td>
<td>507-665-6249</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Chiropractic</td>
<td>408 17th Ave</td>
<td>218-834-3053</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Health Center of Le Suer</td>
<td>211 S Main St Le Sueur, MN 56058</td>
<td>507-665-6249</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur County</td>
<td>Le Suer</td>
<td>Erickson Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>314 Main St E Ste 5 New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td>952-758-4739</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>104 W Redwood St Ste 4 Marshall, MN 56258</td>
<td>507-532-2657</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erickson Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>314 Main St E Ste 5 New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td>952-758-4739</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>104 W Redwood St Ste 4 Marshall, MN 56258</td>
<td>507-532-2657</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erickson Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>314 Main St E Ste 5 New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td>952-758-4739</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>104 W Redwood St Ste 4 Marshall, MN 56258</td>
<td>507-532-2657</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erickson Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>314 Main St E Ste 5 New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td>952-758-4739</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>104 W Redwood St Ste 4 Marshall, MN 56258</td>
<td>507-532-2657</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erickson Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>314 Main St E Ste 5 New Prague, MN 56071</td>
<td>952-758-4739</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>104 W Redwood St Ste 4 Marshall, MN 56258</td>
<td>507-532-2657</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Lyon County, MN — McLeod County, MN

- Pinckney, Derrik, DC
  Tracy
  Tracy Chiropractic P.A.
  711 3rd St
  Tracy, MN 56175
  507-629-3630
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Evers, Mark, DC

- Evers, Mark, DC
  Stephen Chiropractic Center
  121 3rd St S
  Stephen, MN 56757
  218-478-2415
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Anderson, Myren, DC

- Anderson, Myren, DC
  Family Chiropractic
  603 N Main St
  Warren, MN 56762
  218-745-6656
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Pederson, Mark, DC

- Pederson, Mark, DC
  Pure Life Chiropractic And Wellness Center
  520 10th St E
  Glencoe, MN 55336
  320-864-6249
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Hartman, Craig, DC

- Hartman, Craig, DC
  Martin County
  Fairmont
  Lund Chiropractic Clinic
  118 W 2nd St
  Fairmont, MN 56031
  507-235-3331
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Lund, John, DC

- Lund, John, DC
  Trimmont
  Trimmont Chiropractic
  11 Chestnut St E
  Trimmont, MN 56176
  507-639-2002
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Whitney, Celeste, DC

- Whitney, Celeste, DC
  Back in Action Chiropractic
  903 Highway 15 S
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2215
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Fink, Adam, DC

- Fink, Adam, DC
  Crow River Chiropractic
  1507 Jefferson St SE Ste 1
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2215
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Jurgenson, Randy, DC

- Jurgenson, Randy, DC
  Fink Family Chiropractic
  1060 Highway 15 S
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-234-3584
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Fink, Adam, DC

- Fink, Adam, DC
  Kamrath Chiropractic
  125 Main St S
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-3998
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Kamrath, Keith, DC

- Kamrath, Keith, DC
  Caspers Chiropractic Center
  103 3rd Ave NW
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2292
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Caspers, Guy, DC

- Caspers, Guy, DC
  McGee Chiropractic
  103 3rd Ave NW
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2232
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Gauer, Scott, DC

- Gauer, Scott, DC
  Gauer Chiropractic Clinic
  1708 10th St E
  Glencoe, MN 55336
  320-864-3196
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Gauer, Scott, DC

- Gauer, Scott, DC
  Glencoe
  Back in Action Chiropractic
  903 Highway 15 S
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2215
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Fink, Adam, DC

- Fink, Adam, DC
  Crow River Chiropractic
  1507 Jefferson St SE Ste 1
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2215
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Jurgenson, Randy, DC

- Jurgenson, Randy, DC
  Fink Family Chiropractic
  1060 Highway 15 S
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-234-3584
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Fink, Adam, DC

- Fink, Adam, DC
  Kamrath Chiropractic
  125 Main St S
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-3998
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Kamrath, Keith, DC

- Kamrath, Keith, DC
  Caspers Chiropractic Center
  103 3rd Ave NW
  Hutchinson, MN 55350
  320-587-2292
  Accepting New Patients: Yes
  Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
  Chiropractic Staff:
  • Caspers, Guy, DC
Chiropractic Care

McLeod County
Chiropractic Centre
980 Echo Dr SE
Hutchinson, MN 55350
320-587-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Anderson, Randy, DC

Mcleod County
Chiropractic Centre
980 Echo Dr SE
Hutchinson, MN 55350
320-587-7400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Anderson, Randy, DC

Lester Prairie
Lester Prairie Chiropractic
Clinic
32 Juniper St N
Lester Prairie, MN 55354
320-395-9827
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Stifter-Knoll, Meganne, DC

Lester Prairie
Lester Prairie Chiropractic
Clinic
32 Juniper St N
Lester Prairie, MN 55354
320-395-9827
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Stifter-Knoll, Meganne, DC

Winsted
Winsted Chiropractic
Clinic
111 2nd St N
Winsted, MN 55395
320-495-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Schank, Brent, DC

Winsted
Winsted Chiropractic
Clinic
111 2nd St N
Winsted, MN 55395
320-495-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Schank, Brent, DC

Meeker County
Dassel
Preferred Choice
Chiropractic, Inc.
621 Parker Ave W
Dassel, MN 55325
320-275-0103
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Randy, DC

Meeker County
Dassel
Preferred Choice
Chiropractic, Inc.
621 Parker Ave W
Dassel, MN 55325
320-275-0103
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Randy, DC

Winsted
Winsted Chiropractic
Clinic
111 2nd St N
Winsted, MN 55395
320-495-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Schank, Brent, DC

Winsted
Winsted Chiropractic
Clinic
111 2nd St N
Winsted, MN 55395
320-495-3700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Schank, Brent, DC

Litchfield
Kinsella Chiropractic
Clinic
407 S Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN 55355
320-933-4494
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kinsella, Timothy, DC
• Mahoney, Mark, DC

Litchfield
Kinsella Chiropractic
Clinic
407 S Sibley Ave
Litchfield, MN 55355
320-933-4494
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kinsella, Timothy, DC
• Mahoney, Mark, DC

Watkins
Watkins Chiropractic
Clinic Inc
165 Central Ave N
Watkins, MN 55389
320-764-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Verbovanec, Stephen, DC

Watkins
Watkins Chiropractic
Clinic Inc
165 Central Ave N
Watkins, MN 55389
320-764-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Verbovanec, Stephen, DC

Mille Lacs County
Isle
Mille Lacs Family Clinic
Isle
375 E Isle St
Isle, MN 56342
320-678-3661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hass, Anthony, DC

Mille Lacs County
Isle
Mille Lacs Family Clinic
Isle
375 E Isle St
Isle, MN 56342
320-678-3661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hass, Anthony, DC

Milaca
Milaca Chiropractic
Center
105 Central Ave S
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-9801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Christopher, DC

Milaca
Milaca Chiropractic
Center
105 Central Ave S
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-9801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Christopher, DC

Mille Lacs County
Isle
Mille Lacs Family Clinic
Isle
375 E Isle St
Isle, MN 56342
320-678-3661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hass, Anthony, DC

Mille Lacs County
Isle
Mille Lacs Family Clinic
Isle
375 E Isle St
Isle, MN 56342
320-678-3661
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hass, Anthony, DC

Milaca
Milaca Chiropractic
Center
105 Central Ave S
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-9801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Christopher, DC

Milaca
Milaca Chiropractic
Center
105 Central Ave S
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-9801
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Christopher, DC

Mille Lacs Family Clinic
Milaca
1010 5th St SE
Milaca, MN 56353
320-983-2728
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hass, Anthony, DC

Onamia
Mille Lacs Health System
200 Elm St N
Onamia, MN 56359
320-532-2761
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hass, Anthony, DC

Princeton
Fairview Sports and
Orthopedic Care
911 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-6353
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Borggren, Cara, DC

Knaffa Chiropractic Clinic
900 S Rum River Dr Ste 101
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-5803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Knaffa, Kathryn, DC
Chiropractic Care

**Mille Lacs County, MN — Morrison County, MN**

### Princeton Back and Neck Clinic
- Address: 909 N Rum River Dr Ste 2
- City: Princeton
- State: MN
- Zip: 55371
- Phone: 763-831-2225
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Van Hooser, Steven, DC

### Princeton Chiropractic Clinic
- Address: 501 4th St S Ste 101
- City: Princeton
- State: MN
- Zip: 55371
- Phone: 763-389-4411
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Gibbs, James, DC

### Broadway Chiropractic Center
- Address: 111 E Broadway
- City: Little Falls
- State: MN
- Zip: 56345
- Phone: 320-632-3608
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Voight, Cameron, DC

### Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.
- Address: 109 5th St NE Ste 1
- City: Little Falls
- State: MN
- Zip: 56345
- Phone: 320-631-1103
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Buttruff, Jennifer, DC
  - DeVinney, Matthew, DC
  - Dollerschell, Holly, DC
  - Oehrlein, Adam, DC

### Schmitt Chiropractic Clinic
- Address: 180 Highway 10 N
- City: Motley
- State: MN
- Zip: 56466
- Phone: 218-352-6753
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Schmitt, Robert, DC

### Motley Chiropractic
- Address: 114 1st St NE
- City: Little Falls
- State: MN
- Zip: 56345
- Phone: 320-639-2200
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Speer, Brett, DC

### lập chirurgical Cey cursor 6
- Address: 109 5th St NE Ste 1
- City: Little Falls
- State: MN
- Zip: 56345
- Phone: 320-631-1103
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Buttruff, Jennifer, DC
  - DeVinney, Matthew, DC
  - Dollerschell, Holly, DC
  - Oehrlein, Adam, DC

### Schmitt Chiropractic Clinic
- Address: 180 Highway 10 N
- City: Motley
- State: MN
- Zip: 56466
- Phone: 218-352-6753
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Schmitt, Robert, DC

### Upsala Chiropractic Centre
- Address: 106 S Main St
- City: Upsala
- State: MN
- Zip: 56384
- Phone: 320-573-2071
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes
- Office: Yes
- Exam Room: Yes
- Equipment: Yes
- Chiropractic Staff:
  - Johnson, Steven, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mower County</th>
<th>Murray County</th>
<th>Nicollet County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams</strong></td>
<td><strong>Slayton</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Mankato</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Chiropractic</td>
<td>Fixen Chiropractic</td>
<td>Advanced Chiropractic of Mankato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 West Main St</td>
<td>2710 Broadway Ave</td>
<td>1712 James Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, MN 55909</td>
<td>Slayton, MN 56172</td>
<td>North Mankato, MN 56003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick, Cody, DC</td>
<td>Miller, Abby, DC</td>
<td>Hansen-Barnett, Jessica, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Austin</strong></th>
<th><strong>Le Roy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Saint Peter</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bollingberg Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>Creating Wellness Chiropractic</td>
<td>Hulsebus Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 W Oakland Ave</td>
<td>111 W Main St</td>
<td>206 Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, MN 55912</td>
<td>Le Roy, MN 55951</td>
<td>Saint Peter, MN 56082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-433-4013</td>
<td>507-324-9355</td>
<td>507-934-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong> Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Staff:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollingberg, Faye, DC</td>
<td>Dubbelde, Nicolaas, DC</td>
<td>Nelson, Seth, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Jacob, DC</td>
<td>Saff, Bradley, DC</td>
<td>Saint Peter Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Draayer Chiropractic Center** | **Michigan Chiropractic Clinic** | **Barnett Chiropractic & Acupuncture Clinic** |
| 109 1st Ave SE Ste 1 | 117 S Minnesota Ave | 360 Pierce Ave Ste 204 |
| Austin, MN 55912 | Saint Peter, MN 56082 | North Mankato, MN 56003 |
| 507-396-8088 | 507-931-6080 | 507-382-4997 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes | **Accepting New Patients:** Yes | **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **Chiropractic Staff:** | **Chiropractic Staff:** | **Chiropractic Staff:** |
| Draayer, Patrick, DC | Nelson, Seth, DC | Uhler, Charles, DC |

| **Reeve Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.** | **Dehen Chiropractic Ltd** | **Saint Peter Chiropractic** |
| 308 4th Ave NW | 1705 Lorr Dr | 117 S Minnesota Ave |
| Austin, MN 55912 | North Mankato, MN 56003 | Saint Peter, MN 56082 |
| 507-437-3655 | 507-388-7744 | 507-931-6080 |
| **Accepting New Patients:** Yes | **Accepting New Patients:** Yes | **Accepting New Patients:** Yes |
| **Chiropractic Staff:** | **Chiropractic Staff:** | **Chiropractic Staff:** |
| Kirkpatrick, Cody, DC | Dehen, Mark, DC | Nelson, Seth, DC |

| **Creating Wellness Chiropractic** | **Rising Sun Chiropractic, PLLC** | **Uhler, Charles, DC** |
| 111 W Main St | 1520 S Minnesota Ave | **Chiropractic Care** |
| Le Roy, MN 55951 | Saint Peter, MN 56082 | **Mower County, MN — Nicollet County, MN** |
| 507-324-9355 | 507-934-2333 | **Chiropractic Care** |

**Chiropractic Staff:**
- Dubbelde, Nicolaas, DC
- Saff, Bradley, DC
- Walters, Carol, DC

**Chiropractic Staff:**
- Nelson, Seth, DC

**Chiropractic Staff:**
- Uhler, Charles, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicollet County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Peter Clinic Mayo Health System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900 Sunrise Dr Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Peter, MN 56082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-931-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hardesty, Kevin, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southwest Chiropractic Clinic Of Worthington, P.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301 Diagonal Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington, MN 56187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-376-8663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mayo, Matthew, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tucker, David, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. C. Thomas Boisen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1751 Highway 52 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN 55901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-289-8252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Boisen, Charles, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HealthSource of Rochester</th>
<th>1724 37th St NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN 55901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-424-1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chase, William, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lovett Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 3rd Ave SE Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN 55904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-252-5448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lovett, James, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maday Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1201 Broadway Ave S Ste 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN 55904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-424-3226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maday, Brent, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Chiropractic Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>326 Elton Hills Dr NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, MN 55901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-281-8844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rohling, Dale, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advanced Body Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 20th St NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewardville, MN 55976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-533-4777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lillis, Stephanie, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fergus Falls Chiropractic Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 E Lincoln Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-796-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carlson, Randy, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fergus Falls Chiropractic 1304 W Lincoln Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-998-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Iverson, Jill, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fergus Falls Spine &amp; Injury Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515 W Lincoln Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-739-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McDonald, Jon, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chase Chiropractic 104 Memory Ln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battle Lake, MN 56515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-862-4235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chase, John, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carlson Chiropractic Group 301 E Lincoln Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-796-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carlson, Randy, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fergus Falls Chiropractic 1304 W Lincoln Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-998-2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Iverson, Jill, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fergus Falls Spine &amp; Injury Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515 W Lincoln Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN 56537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-739-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• McDonald, Jon, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipestone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Pipestone County| Ray Chiropractic           | 418 Demers Ave                   | 218-773-8403 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Reynolds, Mitch, DC |
| Pipestone County| Hansan Chiropractic        | 306 N Mill St                    | 218-945-3220 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Reynolds, Mitch, DC |
| Pipestone County| Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic | 117 W 5th St                      | 320-239-4843 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Reynolds, Mitch, DC |
| Pipestone County| Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic | 1220 University Ave             | 218-281-6311 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Lukas, DC |
| Pipestone County| Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic | 117 W 5th St                      | 320-239-4843 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Lukas, DC |
| Pipestone County| Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic | 1220 University Ave             | 218-281-6311 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Steven, DC |
| Pipestone County| Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic | 117 W 5th St                      | 320-239-4843 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Steven, DC |

| Pipestone County| Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic | 1220 University Ave             | 218-281-6311 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Lukas, DC |
| Pipestone County| Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic | 117 W 5th St                      | 320-239-4843 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Steven, DC |
| Pipestone County| Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic | 1220 University Ave             | 218-281-6311 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Lukas, DC |
| Pipestone County| Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic | 117 W 5th St                      | 320-239-4843 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Steven, DC |
| Pipestone County| Biermaier Chiropractic Clinic | 1220 University Ave             | 218-281-6311 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Lukas, DC |
| Pipestone County| Johnson Chiropractic & Sports Clinic | 117 W 5th St                      | 320-239-4843 | Yes                    | Yes                 | Yes               | Biermaier, Steven, DC |
Chiropractic Care
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Dr. Karla Joyce
3553 Lexington Ave N
Arden Hills, MN 55126
651-490-3397
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Joyce, Karla, DC

HealthPartners Arden Hills Clinic
3530 Northwoods Dr
Arden Hills, MN 55112
651-523-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Joyce, Karla, DC

Lauderdale Wellness Center
2443 Larpenteur Ave W
Lauderdale, MN 55113
651-917-9800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Christopherson, Mallory, DC
• Malzer, Brian, DC

• Kranz, Perry, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-484-1000
Arden Hills, MN 55126
3553 Lexington Ave N
Kranz Chiropractic

• Taylor, Barry, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-523-8500
Arden Hills, MN 55112
3930 Northwoods Dr
Clinic

• Taylor, Barry, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-523-9800
Maplewood, MN 55109
2165 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood Clinic
HealthPartners

• Epperly, Erin, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-600-3035
Maplewood, MN 55109
2603 White Bear Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Heim, Deborah, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-482-9160
Maplewood, MN 55117
1959 Sloan Pl Ste 230
Heim Chiropractic, PA

• Biernatt, Joseph, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-440-9905
Little Canada, MN 55117
2885 Country Dr Ste 120
Chirome Health and Wellness LLC

• Njogu, Catherine, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-8091
Maplewood, MN 55109
2485 Maplewood Dr Ste 215
Maplewood Chiropractic

• Benassi, Dana, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-8091
Maplewood, MN 55109
2485 Maplewood Dr Ste 215
P.A.
Advanced Chiropractic, P.A.

• Lee, Jim, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-490-3397
Arden Hills, MN 55126
3553 Lexington Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Onsomu, Alex, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-7938
Maplewood, MN 55109
2599 White Bear Ave N
Clinic

• Heim, Deborah, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-8091
Maplewood, MN 55109
2599 White Bear Ave N
Clinic

• Lee, Jim, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-490-3397
Arden Hills, MN 55126
3553 Lexington Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Young, Chad, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-484-1000
Arden Hills, MN 55126
3553 Lexington Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Silver View Chiropractic Center Pa
5372 Edgewood Dr
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-786-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lacotte, Carol, DC

• Lavell, Jeffrey, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-600-3035
Maplewood, MN 55109
2603 White Bear Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Epperly, Erin, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-8091
Maplewood, MN 55109
2485 Maplewood Dr Ste 215
Maplewood Chiropractic

• Benassi, Dana, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-8091
Maplewood, MN 55109
2485 Maplewood Dr Ste 215
P.A.
Advanced Chiropractic, P.A.

• Lee, Jim, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-490-3397
Arden Hills, MN 55126
3553 Lexington Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Onsomu, Alex, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-7938
Maplewood, MN 55109
2599 White Bear Ave N
Clinic

• Heim, Deborah, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-770-8091
Maplewood, MN 55109
2599 White Bear Ave N
Clinic

• Lee, Jim, DC
Chiropractic Staff:
651-490-3397
Arden Hills, MN 55126
3553 Lexington Ave N
Chiropractic Staff:

• Silver View Chiropractic Center Pa
5372 Edgewood Dr
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-786-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lacotte, Carol, DC

• Silver View Chiropractic Center, Pa
5372 Edgewood Dr
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-786-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Belting, Gregory, DC

Specific Family
Chiropractic LLC
2785 White Bear Ave N Ste 108A
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-415-0418
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Biernatt, Joseph, DC

• Silver View Chiropractic Center, Pa
5372 Edgewood Dr
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-786-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Belting, Gregory, DC

• Silver View Chiropractic Center Pa
5372 Edgewood Dr
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-786-5581
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Belting, Gregory, DC
Chiropractic Care

New Brighton
Cha Family Chiropractic
1401 Silver Lake Rd NW Ste 4
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-631-0093
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Chu, Byung, DC

Hering Chiropractic
969 Old Highway 8 NW Ste 100
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-267-3035
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hering, Eric, DC

Nourish Family Wellness
525 Main St Ste 200
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-797-4822
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Berg, Elizabeth, DC
• Skluzacek, Jillian, DC

North Oaks
Caron Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
119 Village Center Dr
North Oaks, MN 55127
651-255-9999
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Caron, Martin, DC
• Caron, Matthew, DC

North Saint Paul
Key Chiropractic
2657 7th Ave E
North Saint Paul, MN 55109
651-770-8200
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schneider, John, DC

North St Paul Chiropractic
2516 7th Ave E
North Saint Paul, MN 55109
651-770-3805
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Peterson, Daniel, DC
• Peterson, David, DC

Roseville
Bandana Chiropractic and Wellness Center
1912 Lexington Ave N Ste 250
Roseville, MN 55113
651-846-2050
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Iverson, Trent, DC

Sprout Chiropractic & Wellness
1935 County Road B2 W Ste 185
Roseville, MN 55113
612-424-5757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Massa, Jennifer, DC

The Back & Neck Chiropractic Relief Center
1704 Lexington Ave N
Roseville, MN 55113
651-779-5399
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lund, Eric, DC

Saint Anthony
Healthwise Family Chiropractic
3803 Silver Lake Rd NE Ste 100
Saint Anthony, MN 55421
612-789-1700
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cohn, Steven, DC
• Fleming, Terra, DC
• Maurer, Angela, DC
• Thorpe, Don, DC
Chiropractic Care

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

**Chiropractic Care**

**Grand Health Chiropractic and Wellness Center**
1025 Selby Ave Ste 101
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-228-9000

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Rawlings, Charles, DC

**HealthPartners Highland Park Clinic**
2004 Ford Pkwy
Saint Paul, MN 55116
651-265-0000

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Pidde, Ridge, DC

**HealthSource of St. Paul**
1053 Grand Ave Ste 114
Saint Paul, MN 55105
651-232-9247

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Pluto, Bethany, DC

**Hynan Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.**
475 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55103
651-222-7331

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Hynan, Charles, DC

**Institute for Orthopedics & Chiropractic**
2550 University Ave W Ste 137N
Saint Paul, MN 55114
651-340-3959

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Couillard, Craig, DC

**Jackson Chiropractic**
3508 Rice St
Saint Paul, MN 55126
651-493-4311

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Jackson, Steven, DC
  - Ribar, Nicholas, DC

**Kent Chiropractic Clinic**
1418 Grand Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55105
651-696-9110

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Kent, Susan, DC

**Kimble Chiropractic Office**
1141 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-645-6711

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Kimble, Zachary, DC

**Lake Marion Chiropractic Center**
570 Asbury St Ste 108
Saint Paul, MN 55104
952-469-6389

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Kamps, Phillip, DC
  - Natvig, Evan, DC
  - Wagner, Comfort, DC

**Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN**

**Grand Health Chiropractic Clinic**
1497 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-776-7100

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Rawlings, Charles, DC

**Crest Chiropractic Clinic**
1497 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-776-7100

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Rawlings, Charles, DC

**Dr. Tia Chang and Associates, PA**
858 Terrace Ct Ste A
Saint Paul, MN 55130
651-771-2250

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Chang, Timothy, DC

**East Side Family Clinic**
895 7th St E
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-793-2202

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Unapathi, Sripathy, DC

**Got Your Back**
Chiropractic & Wellness Clinic, PC
1821 University Ave W Ste S137
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-796-7897

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Barrick, Noel, DC

**HealthPartners Como Clinic**
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
651-641-6200

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Rukavina, Patrick, DC

**HealthPartners Como**
2500 Como Ave
Saint Paul, MN 55108
651-641-6200

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Rukavina, Patrick, DC

**Healing Hands Wellness Center**
631 Cleveland Ave S
Saint Paul, MN 55116
651-699-3366

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Slater, Robert, DC

**HealthSource of St. Paul**
1053 Grand Ave Ste 114
Saint Paul, MN 55105
651-232-9247

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Pluto, Bethany, DC

**Hyman Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.**
475 University Ave W
Saint Paul, MN 55103
651-222-7331

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Hynan, Charles, DC

**Institute for Orthopedics & Chiropractic**
2550 University Ave W Ste 137N
Saint Paul, MN 55114
651-340-3959

- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
  - Couillard, Craig, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots Wellcare, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Asbury St Ste 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-310-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Breunig, Carla, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Couillard, Craig, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Payne Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-776-8896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schumacher, Mark, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Schumacher, Steven, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skon Chiropractic Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Raymond Ave Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-644-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Skon, William, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spine &amp; Sports Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216 County Road D W Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-639-1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maistuen, Michael, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul Chiropractic, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 7th St W Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-228-1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Johnson, Christopher, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chiro Spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Ruth St N Uppr Lvl Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-330-8199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kham, Sue, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Xiong, Dath, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Healing Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Laurel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-227-8776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clarke, Susan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-292-0030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Crimmins, Kevin, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Doda, Matthew, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hague, Joshua, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Chiropractic and Rehabilitation, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Lexington Pkwy N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-224-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cole, David, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sorum, Scot, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Cities Headache Neck &amp; Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Ruth St N Ste 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-395-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Collins, Matthew, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Chiropractic Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 University Ave W Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-642-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pham, Susan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Family Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Arcade St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-783-2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Yang, Yee, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vitality Chiropractic & Wellness
393 Dunlap St N Ste 833
Saint Paul, MN 55104
612-293-5529
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: • Yost, Doug, DC

Advanced Spinal Care and Rehab Center
4535 Hodgson Rd Ste 200
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-490-1507
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
• Heaverlo, Anthony, DC
• Parikh, Shilpa, DC

Wellness Chiropractic Center, PC
621 Cleveland Ave S
Saint Paul, MN 55116
651-638-9123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Brausen, Kurt, DC

Yer Chiropractic
1497 White Bear Ave N
Saint Paul, MN 55106
651-605-5410
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Cha, Yer, DC

First Chiropractic
1042 Highway 96 W
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-484-4030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Magelssen, Lowell, DC

Shoreview
Advanced Chiropractic and Wellness Clinic
3434 Lexington Ave N Ste 900
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-484-0151
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Yost, Doug, DC

Millsop Chiropractic, P.A
3570 Lexington Ave N Ste 208
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-400-7026
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Millsop, Adam, DC

Preferred Chiropractic Associates
3570 Lexington Ave N Ste 208
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-481-1488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Bonsell, Jeffrey, DC

Richard W Jensen DC
520 Highway 96 W Ste 200
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-484-8521
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Jensen, Richard, DC

Roseville Chiropractic Clinic
3434 Lexington Ave N Ste 900
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-482-1068
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Schlaeger, James, DC

Steffen Chiropractic Center PC
500 Highway 96 W Ste 150
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-483-4040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Steffen, Jane, DC

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Culture Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>4719 Banning Ave, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-429-2279</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthPartners White Bear Lake Clinic</td>
<td>1430 Highway 96 E, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-653-2100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaas Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>4651 White Bear Pkwy, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-426-5459</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Healthy P.A.</td>
<td>3640 Talmage Cir Ste 216, Vadnais Heights, MN 55110</td>
<td>Vadnais Heights</td>
<td>651-762-7475</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Chiropractic and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>1038 Centerville Cir, Vadnais Heights, MN 55127</td>
<td>Vadnais Heights</td>
<td>651-762-7475</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willough Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>3495 Willow Lake Blvd Ste 300, Vadnais Heights, MN 55110</td>
<td>Vadnais Heights</td>
<td>612-720-4805</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Town Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.</td>
<td>2186 3rd St Ste 104, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-429-1447</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Lake Chiropractic Clinic, LLC</td>
<td>4930 White Bear Pkwy, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-429-5329</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Lake HealthSource of White Bear Lake</td>
<td>4801 Highway 61 N Ste 105, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-762-5435</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carlson Clinic Of White Bear Lake</td>
<td>4717 Clark Ave, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-762-8040</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitality Health Center</td>
<td>3564 Rolling View Dr Ste J, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-773-9414</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>3580 Linden Ave Ste 200, White Bear Lake, MN 55110</td>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>651-779-4263</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Redwood County

Lamberton

Red Rock Chiropractic Center
202 S Main St
Lamberton, MN 56152
507-752-7650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Pankonin, Kyle, DC

Morgan

In-Line Chiropractic, LLC
512 2nd St W
Morgan, MN 56266
507-249-4900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Haala-Helget, Jill, DC

Fixen Chiropractic & Wellness
1223 Highway 60 W
Faribault, MN 55021
507-384-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eilrich, Robert, DC

Renville County

Bird Island

Health Enhancement
210 Highway Ave
Bird Island, MN 56310
320-365-4635
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Boen, Paul, DC
• Jahnke, Matthew, DC

Fairfax

Lowell Kavan Dc
122 1st St SE
Fairfax, MN 55332
507-426-7323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kavan, Lowell, DC

Olivia

Health Choice Of Olivia Pa
1325 W Lincoln Ave
Olivia, MN 56277
320-523-1253
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Robideau, Jennifer, DC

Renville

Hinderks Chiropractic, P.A.
317 S Main St
Renville, MN 56284
320-329-8185
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eggebraaten, Ann, DC
• Flannigan, Emily, DC
• Hinderks, Jeremy, DC
• Lundell, Kay, DC

Rice County

Dundas

Complete Chiropractic PC
303 Hester St W
Dundas, MN 55019
507-645-0333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Modory, Grant, DC

Faribault

Eilrich Family Chiropractic & Wellness
1223 Highway 60 W
Faribault, MN 55021
507-384-3800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eilrich, Robert, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice County, MN — Roseau County, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faribault Pain Relief Chiropractic</th>
<th>2033 1st St NE</th>
<th>Faribault, MN 55021</th>
<th>507-332-8623</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hoisington, Jason, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaiser Chiropractic</th>
<th>328 Heritage Pk, Ste A</th>
<th>Faribault, MN 55021</th>
<th>507-332-0202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kaiser, Krystine, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potter Chiropractic</th>
<th>1620 17th St NW</th>
<th>Faribault, MN 55021</th>
<th>507-334-9400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Potter, Steven, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert J. Erickson, P.A.</th>
<th>1819 2nd Ave NW</th>
<th>Faribault, MN 55021</th>
<th>507-334-9400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Robert, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simpson, Dustin, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Woods, Morgan, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lonsdale Chiropractic</th>
<th>100 Main St S</th>
<th>Lonsdale, MN 55046</th>
<th>507-744-5914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Luske, William, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northfield Chiropractic P.A.</th>
<th>1040 Highway 3 S</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-645-8000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Conway, Bridget, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Conway, Jacob, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corbett Chiropractic &amp; Health Enhancement, P.A.</th>
<th>423 Division St S</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-645-8846</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corbett, Daniel, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cram Chiropractic &amp; Wellness Center</th>
<th>118 Water St N Ste 2</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-663-1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ackerson, Jeremy, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noble Chiropractic Clinic</th>
<th>200 Division St S</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-645-8242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Noble, Leanne, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luverne Health &amp; Wellness</th>
<th>109 S Freeman Ave</th>
<th>Luverne, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-449-4400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Zeutenhorst, Codie, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rock County Chiropractic</th>
<th>103 E Main St</th>
<th>Luverne, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-283-2561</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smith, Michael, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern Chiropractic Pain Relief &amp; Injury Clinic</th>
<th>210 Main Ave NE Ste A</th>
<th>Warroad, MN 56763</th>
<th>218-386-1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Lyle, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roseau Chiropractic Center</th>
<th>317 2nd St NW Ste A</th>
<th>Roseau, MN 56751</th>
<th>218-463-2992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Matthew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roseau County Chiropractic</th>
<th>205 Division St S</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-645-8242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Matthew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Chiropractic Center</th>
<th>1013 3rd St NE</th>
<th>Roseau, MN 56751</th>
<th>218-463-3880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Matthew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luverne Chiropractic Center</th>
<th>205 Division St S</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-645-8242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Noble, Leanne, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Chiropractic Center</th>
<th>1013 3rd St NE</th>
<th>Roseau, MN 56751</th>
<th>218-463-3880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Matthew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern Chiropractic Family Chiropractic Center</th>
<th>205 Division St S</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-645-8242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Matthew, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cram Chiropractic &amp; Wellness Center</th>
<th>118 Water St N Ste 2</th>
<th>Northfield, MN 55057</th>
<th>507-663-1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ackerson, Jeremy, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern Chiropractic Pain Relief &amp; Injury Clinic</th>
<th>210 Main Ave NE Ste A</th>
<th>Warroad, MN 56763</th>
<th>218-386-1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Yes</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Yes</td>
<td>Exam Room: Yes</td>
<td>Equipment: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Lyle, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Saint Louis County

#### Aurora

**Aurora Chiropractic Center**  
13 W 2nd Ave N  
Aurora, MN 55705  
218-229-3638  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Samuelson, John, DC

#### Chisholm

**Skalko Chiropractic**  
100 3rd Ave SW  
Chisholm, MN 55719  
218-254-3349  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Skalko, Gregory, DC

#### Duluth

**Associated Chiropractic Physicians**  
1301 Miller Trunk Hwy Ste 300A  
Duluth, MN 55811  
218-722-9300  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Lesavage, Graf, DC

**Bolen Chiropractic, PA**  
2790 Piedmont Ave  
Duluth, MN 55811  
218-728-3630  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Bolen, Troy, DC  
- McVean, Robert, DC

**Center for American Indian Resources**  
221 West 4th Street  
Duluth, MN 55806  
218-673-1227  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Ash, Gregory, DC  
- Leno, Jeffrey, DC

**Chiropractic Health Center**  
925 E Superior St Ste 112  
Duluth, MN 55802  
218-629-0646  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Ash, Gregory, DC  
- Leno, Jeffrey, DC

**Donovan Chiropractic Clinic**  
4961 Rice Lake Rd Ste 103  
Duluth, MN 55803  
218-391-9976  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Donovan, Kathryn, DC

**Duluth Chiropractic Clinic, PA**  
P.O. Box 7874  
Duluth, MN 55807  
218-624-2452  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Bolen, Troy, DC  
- McVean, Robert, DC

**Duluth Natural Medicine and Chiropractic**  
1731 London Rd  
Duluth, MN 55812  
218-479-0525  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Janzen, Melissa, DC

**Fisher Chiropractic Clinic, Ltd**  
1118 E Superior St  
Duluth, MN 55802  
218-728-3639  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Fisher, David, DC  
- Priley, Gerald, DC

**Janzen Chiropractic Pa**  
4731 E Superior St  
Duluth, MN 55804  
218-525-6060  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Janzen, Melissa, DC

**Jonker Chiropractic Sc**  
1730 E Superior St Ste 4  
Duluth, MN 55812  
218-259-1124  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Jonker, Laura, DC

**Kenwood Chiropractic**  
1410 Kenwood Ave  
Duluth, MN 55811  
218-724-6008  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Gamwiss, Gayle, DC  
- Zakrjasek, Timothy, DC

**Lukovsky Chiropractic Clinic**  
4013 Woodland Ave Ste 1  
Duluth, MN 55803  
218-728-0989  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Lukovsky, David, DC  
- Lukovsky, Steven, DC  
- Lukovsky, David, DC  
- Lukovsky, Steven, DC

**Saint Louis County**  
Duluth, MN 55807  
218-624-5751  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**Cultural Competency:**  
**ADA Accessibility:**  
- **Office:**  
- **Exam Room:**  
- **Equipment:**  
**Chiropractic Staff:**  
- Lukovsky, David, DC  
- Lukovsky, Steven, DC
Chiropractic Care

Saint Louis County, MN — Scott County, MN

Miller Hill Chiropractic, PA
705 Maple Grove Rd
Duluth, MN 55811
218-740-2777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Tandy, Brian, DC

Phelps Chiropractic Pa
27 E Sheridan St
Ely, MN 55731
218-365-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Abel, Raymond, DC

Eveleth Chiropractic Clinic
227 Grant Ave
Eveleth, MN 55734
218-744-1910
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Maki, Paul, DC

Hermantown Chiropractic Clinic
4884 Miller Trunk Hwy
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-727-4027
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bramstedt, Jason, DC

Quirk Chiropractic
1405 E 40th St Ste A
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-1880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Quirk, Michael, DC

Range Regional Health Services
1200 E 25th St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-372-3015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hildenbrand, Jay, DC

Virginia
Devich Chiropractic Center, Pa
1510 8th St S
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-4010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Meeker, Todd, DC

Hibbing Family Chiropractic
302 E Howard St Ste 219
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-5433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lefrink, Erik, DC

NE Community Chiropractic
1200 E 25th St Ste 112
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-372-3002
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hanson, Christopher, DC

Premier Physical Healthcare
115 W Howard St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-3315
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Michaels, Susan, DC
• Michaels-Modich, Kristine, DC

Okland Chiropractic
102 1st St N
Virginia, MN 55792
218-749-5436
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Okland, Bryan, DC

Phelps Chiropractic Pa
611 9th St N Ste 2
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-4044
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Phelps, Lavern, DC

Plesha Chiropractic
305 Chestnut St
Virginia, MN 55792
218-749-6287
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Plesha, Brian, DC

TLC Chiropractic, PLLC
8355 Unity Dr Ste 300
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-3402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Croteau, Tawnee, DC

Belle Plaine Chiropractic
200 W Main St
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-873-6370
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Meeker, Todd, DC
Chiropractic Care

River Valley Family Chiropractic
210 N Meridian St Ste 1
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
952-873-4275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Gansen, Steven, DC

Triage Wellness Institute
107 Old Town Rd
Elko New Market, MN 55054
952-226-4325
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Buesgens, James, DC

Back & Neck Clinic of New Prague
201 Main St E
New Prague, MN 56071
952-758-5135
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Hughes, Lauren, DC
  • Otremba, Jolene, DC
  • Tupy, Jeremy, DC

Prior Lake
Eagle Creek Wellness Center
14100 Commerce Ave NE
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-447-3395
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Anderson, Nicholas, DC
  • Boyle, Jessica, DC
  • Kelly, Tonnelle, DC
  • Zurcher, Deborah, DC, LAc

HealthSource of Prior Lake
6880 Boudin St NE Ste 230
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-447-0985
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Herrmann, Samantha, DC

Pathways Chiropractic
Health Center of Prior Lake
16154 Main Ave SE Ste 134A
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-447-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Domier, Brittany, DC
  • Kramer, Stephen, DC
  • Weber, Luke, DC

Prior Lake Spine Health & Injury Center, PLLC
15815 Franklin Trl SE Ste 100
Prior Lake, MN 55372
952-226-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Rickert, Joshua, DC

Finish Line Chiropractic
4401 Egan Dr Ste 100
Savage, MN 55378
952-746-4162
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Hartman, Ashley, DC
  • Midboe, James, DC
  • Polican, Thomas, DC

Healthy Life Chiropractic & Wellness LLC
4078 W County Road 42
Savage, MN 55378
952-892-4654
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Lambourne, Neville, DC

Hidden Valley Chiropractic
4301 Highway 13 W
Savage, MN 55378
952-895-1120
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Boggs, Todd, DC

Institute for Athletic Medicine - Savage
5725 Loftus Lane
Savage, MN 55378
952-298-9360
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Borggren, Cara, DC

Jordandale
Chiropractic Specialists Inc
108 Creek Ln S
Jordan, MN 55352
952-492-6363
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Cook, Chuck, DC
  • Davis, Justin, DC
  • Douglass-White, Michael, DC
  • Isley, Kory, DC

Pathways Chiropractic
Health Center of New Prague
18950 Main Ave SE Ste 134A
New Prague, MN 55372
952-447-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
  • Parkin, Shilpa, DC

Savage
Chiropractic Care
Scott County, MN — Scott County, MN
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Chiropractic Care

Scott County, MN — Sherburne County, MN

Life Clinic
6554 Lotus Ln W
Savage, MN 55378
952-226-8259
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Harder, John, DC

Watkins Family Chiropractic
6001 Egan Dr Ste 120
Savage, MN 55378
952-440-4553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hurbut, Limetrey, DC
• Watkins, Joshua, DC

Shakopee
Bridge Chiropractic
1755 17th Ave E
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-445-2520
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Church, Jordi, DC
• Deyaert, Amanda, DC
• Faust, Stephanie, DC

Brooks Chiropractic
1100 4th Ave E Ste 220
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-456-6611
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Miller, Jerrald, DC

Canterbury Chiropractic
135 1st Ave E
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-378-1813
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Himanga, Shirley, DC

Family Chiropractic Of Shakopee
1221 4th Ave E Ste 120
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-485-0679
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Stromme, Trent, DC

Shakopee Chiropractic Center
1240 3rd Ave E Ste 102
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-445-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Kimberly, DC

Spine and Sport Health
4203 Hwy 13 West
Savage, MN 55378
952-895-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Himanga, Shirley, DC
• Kurtz, Bradly, DC
• Sticha, Thomas, DC

Shakopee Family Chiropractic
8006 Hwy 13
Eagan, MN 55122
952-378-1813
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Himanga, Shirley, DC

Scheideman Chiropractic
14030 Bank St Ste 1
Becker, MN 55308
763-261-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Scheideman, Brent, DC

Shakopee Chiropractic
1240 3rd Ave E Ste 102
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-445-7892
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Scheideman, Brent, DC

Brennan Chiropractic Health
13754 1st St Ste 1
Becker, MN 55308
763-261-5102
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brennan, John, DC

Campion Chiropractic
6001 Egan Dr Ste 120
Savage, MN 55378
952-440-4553
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• McGraw, Daniel, DC

Kavanagh Chiropractic, P.A.
500 Marshall Rd Ste 130
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-445-9313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kavanagh, Sarah, DC

Mcgraw Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
225 Lewis St S
Shakopee, MN 55379
952-445-6384
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• McGraw, Daniel, DC

Prior Lake Chiropractic Center
14020 Highway 13 S Ste 650
Savage, MN 55378
952-447-8880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Alizadeh, Reza, DC

Shakopee Family Chiropractic, LLC
4203 Hwy 13 West
Savage, MN 55378
952-895-1600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Himanga, Shirley, DC
Chiropractic Care
Sherburne County, MN — Sherburne County, MN

Big Lake
Great River Spine & Sport
751 Rose Dr Ste 108
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-293-8401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Mickel, Bill, DC
• Schultz, Scott, DC
Northstar Chiropractic & Wellness PA
650 Humboldt Dr Ste C
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-263-8433
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Davidson, Nathan, DC
Elk River
Bodywise Chiropractic Center
19260 Evans St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-7768
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Moore, Daniel, DC
• Slice, Christopher, DC
Collyard Chiropractic
510 Freeport Ave NW Ste F
Elk River, MN 55330
763-274-0377
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Collyard-Glinsek, Carrie, DC
Elk River Chiropractic, P.A.
653 Main St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-2411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Rafferty, Michael, DC
Green Grove Chiropractic, LLC
653 Main St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
612-900-8546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Alberts, Jordan, DC
Healing Choices LLC
200 Fifth St NW Ste J
Elk River, MN 55330
763-241-5436
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• D’Sa, Jennifer, DC
• Larson, John, DC
HealthPartners Riverway Clinic
530 3rd St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-987-4800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Curnow, Bethany, DC
• Kinderman, Benjamin, DC
• Kinderman, Lauren, DC
HealthSource Chiropractic of Elk River
804 Freeport Ave NW Ste C
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-0644
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dewall, Thomas, DC
• Stumne, Adam, DC
Lighthouse Chiropractic Health Center Inc
578 Dodge Ave NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-1701
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eng, Martin, DC
• Herda, Susan, DC
Power Within Chiropractic of Elk River PA
804 Freeport Ave NW Ste A
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-3830
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Harp, Mychaela, DC
• Johnson, Howard, DC
Schomaker Chiropractic Clinic, P.C.
19022 Freeport St NW Ste D
Elk River, MN 55330
763-253-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schomaker, Michael, DC

Princeton
Dr. Mary Berry DC
31835 124th St Ste A
Princeton, MN 55371
763-631-3070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Berry, Mary, DC

Zimmerman
A.J. Linn Chiropractic LLC
26144 3rd St E
Zimmerman, MN 55398
763-856-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Linn, Andrew, DC
Zimmerman Chiropractic Center
26250 2nd St E Ste 100
Zimmerman, MN 55398
763-856-3304
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hoffmann, Brian, DC

Dr. Mary Berry DC
31835 124th St Ste A
Princeton, MN 55371
763-631-3070
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Berry, Mary, DC

A.J. Linn Chiropractic LLC
26144 3rd St E
Zimmerman, MN 55398
763-856-8500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Linn, Andrew, DC
Zimmerman Chiropractic Center
26250 2nd St E Ste 100
Zimmerman, MN 55398
763-856-3304
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hoffmann, Brian, DC
## Chiropractic Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sibley County, MN — Stearns County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractic Care</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sibley County

#### Arlington

**Arlington Chiropractic Clinic**

- Address: 607 W Chandler St, Arlington, MN 55307
- Phone: 507-964-2850
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Cook, Chuck, DC
  - Davis, Justin, DC

#### Gaylord

**Wellness 1st Chiropractic**

- Address: 311 5th St, Gaylord, MN 55334
- Phone: 507-237-2459
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - McGillick, Todd, DC

#### Winthrop

**Elite Health Chiropractic Center**

- Address: 205 N Carver St, Winthrop, MN 55396
- Phone: 507-647-3700
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Mortensen, Greg, DC

### Stearns County

#### Albany

**Medelberg Family Chiropractic**

- Address: 101 8th St Ste A, Albany, MN 56307
- Phone: 320-946-7880
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Medelberg, Eric, DC

#### Cold Spring

**Cold Spring Spine and Wellness**

- Address: 24 3rd Ave S Ste 4, Cold Spring, MN 56320
- Phone: 320-686-0137
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Peternell, Tyler, DC

#### Kimball

**Kimball Chiropractic**

- Address: 510 Highway 55, Kimball, MN 55353
- Phone: 320-398-7800
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Kavan, Lowell, DC

#### Melrose

**Melrose Chiropractic, Inc**

- Address: 109 1st Ave SW, Melrose, MN 56352
- Phone: 320-256-4692
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Sawyer, Craig, DC

#### Paynesville

**Paynesville Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.**

- Address: 319 E State Highway 55, Paynesville, MN 56362
- Phone: 320-235-1100
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Greguson-Puppe, Elizabeth, DC

#### VitaLife Chiropractic

- Address: 208 W James St, Paynesville, MN 56362
- Phone: 320-384-6221
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Huhn, David, DC
  - Stenger, Courtney, DC

#### Allied Chiropractic, P.A.

- Address: 1122 2nd St S Ste 202, Saint Cloud, MN 56303
- Phone: 320-251-8422
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Embom, Dustin, DC

#### Back On Track

- Address: 1246 32nd Ave N, Saint Cloud, MN 56303
- Phone: 320-251-8620
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Loidolt, Melissa, DC

#### Crossroads Chiropractic Clinic

- Address: 291 County Road 120 Ste B, Saint Cloud, MN 56303
- Phone: 320-252-3711
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: 
- ADA Accessibility: 
- **Chiropractic Staff:**
  - Olman, Eric, DC
  - Varner, Jeffrey, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerhardson Chiropractic</td>
<td>3333 W Division St Ste 122A</td>
<td>320-281-5243</td>
<td>Saint Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gerhardson, Lacie, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lewandowski, Ashley, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>620 Roosevelt Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bernick, Jennifer, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leither, Katherine, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minser Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td>320-253-5650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wetterling, Jerry, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minser Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hjort, Brian, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Jon, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Woodlands Chiropractic</td>
<td>48 29th Ave E</td>
<td>320-240-0300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anderson, Marc, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Synergy Chiropractic and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sartell, MN 5637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177 Troop Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sailer, Jeffrey, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Carlson, Cheryl, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Gerhardson Chiropractic PLLC*

*Hilbert, Brian, DC*

*Woodlands Chiropractic*

*Anderson, Jon, DC*
Chiropractic Care

Stearns County, MN — Steele County, MN

Williams Integracare
Clinic
100 2nd St S
Sartell, MN 56377
320-251-2600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Granroth, Danielle, DC
• Granroth, Ryan, DC
• Huberty, Tyler, DC
• Millbauer, Michael, DC

Comfort Chiropractic
519 Main St S
Sauk Centre, MN 56378
320-732-3383
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cronk, Alayna, DC
• Hetland, David, DC

Mainstreet Chiropractic
Clinic
1008 Main St S
Sauk Centre, MN 56378
320-352-2082
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• McDonald, Robert, DC

Tonderum Family
Chiropractic
171 7th Ave S
Waite Park, MN 56387
320-744-1013
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Tonderum, Tyler, DC

Bridge Street Chiropractic, Ltd
211 W Bridge St
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-7880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Roemhildt, Darren, DC

Chiropractic Care of
Owatonna PA
605 Hillcrest Ave Ste 120
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-214-2584
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Seid, Laura, DC

Cole Chiropractic
209 E Main St Ste F
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-444-0868
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cole, Lori, DC

Dow Chiropractic Inc
152 E Pearl St
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-1891
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dow, David, DC
Chiropractic Care

Stevens County, MN — Wabasha County, MN

**Stevens County**

**Chokio**

Chiropractic in Motion
118 S Main St
Chokio, MN 56221
605-432-6418

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Foell, Matthew, DC

**Morris**

Big Stone Chiropractic Health Center
618 Atlantic Ave
Morris, MN 56267
320-487-1010

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Haugen, Chance, DC

Mitteness Chiropractic
307 Atlantic Ave
Morris, MN 56267
320-589-1208

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Mitteness, David, DC

Morris Chiropractic Clinic
210 Atlantic Ave
Morris, MN 56267
320-589-1541

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Monroe, Allen, DC

**Swift County**

Benson

Ambient Chiropractic
220 13th St S
Benson, MN 56215
320-314-2368

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Foell, Matthew, DC

**Todd County**

Long Prairie

Comfort Chiropractic
124 Lake St S Ste 2
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-3383

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Peterson, Wanique, DC
- Wagner, Jordan, DC

**Wabasha County**

Elgin

Urbain Family Chiropractic PLLC
128 2nd Ave SE
Elgin, MN 56532
507-876-9976

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Hess, Colleen, DC

**Lake City**

Eagle Valley Chiropractic
106 S Washington St
Lake City, MN 55041
612-345-2793

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Olson, Elizabeth, DC
- Skoung, Jessin, DC

Goihl Chiropractic
1215 N 7th St Ste 114
Lake City, MN 55041
612-345-4140

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Goihl, Gregory, DC

Plainview

Your Family Healthcare
323 W Broadway
Plainview, MN 55964
507-534-2600

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Nevsimal, Melissa, DC
- Vreeman, Marcy, DC

Wabasha

Eagle Valley Chiropractic
131 Main St W
Wabasha, MN 55981
651-585-8833

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes

Chiropractic Staff:
- Olson, Elizabeth, DC

Stevens County, MN — Wabasha County, MN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
<th>Wabasha County, MN — Washington County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Menahga</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoug, Jessin, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottenborg Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>19 3rd St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menahga, MN 56464</td>
<td>218-564-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gottenborg, David, DC</td>
<td>• Gottenborg, David, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wadena</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunst Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>10 Bryant Ave SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena, MN 56482</td>
<td>218-631-3382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grunst, Jeffrey, DC</td>
<td>• Grunst, Sheila, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Speer Chiropractic</td>
<td>11 Bryant Ave SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena, MN 56482</td>
<td>218-631-3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Speer, Brett, DC</td>
<td>• Speer, Gretta, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waseca</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>117 State St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca, MN 56093</td>
<td>507-835-7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Daschner, Robert, DC</td>
<td>• Kiekhoefer, Gary, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayport Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>7501 80th St So Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-459-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Erickson, Joel, DC</td>
<td>• Eckdahl, Megan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sheppard, Alexander, DC</td>
<td>• Kiekhoefer, Gary, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cottage Grove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>7449 80th St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-459-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glaser, Lance, DC</td>
<td>• Eckdahl, Megan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sheppard, Alexander, DC</td>
<td>• Kiekhoefer, Gary, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kiekhoefer Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td>8619 W Point Douglas Rd S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-459-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glaser, Lance, DC</td>
<td>• Eckdahl, Megan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sheppard, Alexander, DC</td>
<td>• Kiekhoefer, Gary, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oasis Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td>7424 E Point Douglas Rd S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-459-5565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glaser, Lance, DC</td>
<td>• Eckdahl, Megan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sheppard, Alexander, DC</td>
<td>• Kiekhoefer, Gary, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN

Oehler Chiropractic PLLC
7750 Harkness Ave S Ste 105
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-340-9413
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Oehler, Dustin, DC

Santori Chiropractic Center, LLC
7155 80th St S Ste 110
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-5585
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Reilly, Ryan, DC

The New Art of Chiropractic
7501 80th St S Ste 100
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anshus, Craig, DC

Whole Health Chiropractic, PC
8800 E Point Douglas Rd SS Ste 800
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Catin, Bethany, DC
• Stromme, Danielle, DC

Forest Lake
Forest Lake Chiropractic Clinic, P.A.
691 N Shore Dr
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-2133
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dietz, James, DC
• Ottomeyer, Richard, DC
• Peterson, Emily, DC

Laskow Chiropractic Clinic Pa
822 Lake St S
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-3030
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Laskow, James, DC

Natural Chiropractic Care Clinic
31 7th Ave SW
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-7541
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Steven, DC

Hugo
Cornerstone Chiropractic Specialists
14665 Mercantile Dr N Ste 100
Hugo, MN 55038
651-204-5533
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderberg, Joshua, DC

HealthPartners Hugo Clinic
14701 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
651-767-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Amiot, Ursula, DC

Kary Chiropractic
8519 Eagle Point Blvd Ste 110
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-731-1880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kary, Joshua, DC

Lake Elmo
Volkmann Chiropractic
13790 Foxhill Ave N
Hugo, MN 55038
651-429-3500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Volkmann, Jacob, DC
Chiropractic Care

Lake Elmo Chiropractic
3294 Lake Elmo Ave N
Lake Elmo, MN 55042
651-777-9757
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Anderson, Jimmy, DC

Mahtomedi
Mahtomedi Chiropractic
814 Mahtomedi Ave
Mahtomedi, MN 55115
651-426-2210
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hagstrom, Steven, DC

Oak Park Heights
Boutwells Landing
13575 58th St N
Oak Park Heights, MN 55115
651-430-7307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schmidt, Curtis, DC

Oakdale
Berg Chiropractic Wellness LLC
1015 Helmo Ave N
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-556-0165
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Berg, Sarah, DC

HealthSource of Oakdale
5705 Hadley Ave N
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-538-4558
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Walker, Todd, DC

Lundgren Chiropractic
1015 Helmo Ave N
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-739-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lundgren, Andrew, DC

Oak Springs Chiropractic & Wellness
1015 Helmo Ave N
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-739-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Smelton, Heidi, DC
• Smetana, Benjamin, DC

Oscarsen, Corey, DC

R E Kranz Chiropractic
5640 Memorial Ave N Ste B
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-2712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Knoepfler, Jonathan, DC

Stillwater
HealthSource of Stillwater
1290 Frontage Rd W
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-387-8338
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Fiebelkorn, Matthew, DC

Northland Chiropractic Clinic
1975 Greenley St S Ste 102
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-430-2727
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Ellis, Rachel, DC

Rivertown Chiropractic & Wellness
5640 Memorial Ave N Ste B
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-2712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Larsen, Daniel, DC

St. Croix Chiropractic Group
600 Inwood Ave N Ste 240
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-735-1180
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Page, Daniel, DC
• Reudt, Rick, DC

Vibrant Life Center
6070 50th St N
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-777-3015
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Schoenecker, Bria, DC

Wellspring Chiropractic
7029 10th St N
Oakdale, MN 55128
651-735-2201
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Wiebe, Brian, DC

Hall Family Chiropractic Clinic
13999 60th St N
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-2712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Mell, Daniel, DC

Rivertown Chiropractic & Wellness
5640 Memorial Ave N Ste B
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-2712
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Larsen, Daniel, DC
White Bear Lake
Wilson Family Chiropractic
943 Wildwood Rd
White Bear Lake, MN 55115
651-797-4238
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Chiropractic Staff: Wilson, Clifford, DC

Woodbury
A Center for Chiropractic and Acupuncture
1893 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-739-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Zarmbinski, Richard, DC

Alina Health Woodbury Clinic
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-241-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hepfner, Allen, DC
• Zarmbinski, Richard, DC

Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-241-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hepfner, Allen, DC
• Zarmbinski, Richard, DC

Eastview Family
Chiropractic Clinic
1125 Woodbury Dr Ste 500
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-438-2806
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Epperly, Erin, DC

Cornerstone Chiropractic Clinic
8470 City Centre Dr Ste D
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-207-6182
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Peterson, Tyler, DC

DMR Clinic Woodbury
1607 Woodlane Dr Ste 201
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-621-8803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eliot, Jeffrey, DC

Minnesota Women’s Care, PA
1987 Woodlawn Dr Ste 101
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-203-6263
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Smith, David, DC

White Bear Lake
Benassi Chiropractic, PA
731 Bielenberg Dr Ste 103
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-578-9191
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Benassi, Gina, DC

Chiropractic Rehabilitation Center, LLC
1930 Valley Creek Rd Ste 145
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-734-1123
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Benassi, Gina, DC

Cornerstone Chiropractic Clinic
8470 City Centre Dr Ste D
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-207-6182
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eliot, Jeffrey, DC

Eastview Family
Chiropractic Clinic
1125 Woodbury Dr Ste 500
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-438-2806
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Epperly, Erin, DC

Lifeline Chiropractic, P.A.
2165 Woodlawn Dr Ste 102
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-735-9353
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Alizadeh, Reza, DC
• Larson, Nicholas, DC

Natural Care Center of Woodbury
1740 Weir Dr Ste 24
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-232-6830
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Doolan, Holly, DC
• Gebhardt-Fitzgerald, Amanda, DC

Woodbury
A Center for Chiropractic and Acupuncture
1893 Woodlane Dr
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-739-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Zarmbinski, Richard, DC

Allina Health Woodbury Clinic
8675 Valley Creek Rd
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-241-3000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Hepfner, Allen, DC
• Zarmbinski, Richard, DC

Cornerstone Chiropractic Clinic
8470 City Centre Dr Ste D
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-207-6182
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Peterson, Tyler, DC

DMR Clinic Woodbury
1607 Woodlane Dr Ste 201
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-621-8803
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eliot, Jeffrey, DC

Minnesota Women’s Care, PA
1987 Woodlawn Dr Ste 101
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-203-6263
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Y
ADA Accessibility: Y
Office: Y
Exam Room: Y
Equipment: Y
Chiropractic Staff:
• Smith, David, DC
## Chiropractic Care

### Washington County, MN — Winona County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orthology</td>
<td>307 Bielenberg Dr Ste 108 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-846-1952</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parno Family Chiropractic PLLC</td>
<td>7650 Currell Blvd Ste 270 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-788-9019</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poeschel Chiropractic</td>
<td>1818 Wooddale Dr Ste 100 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-756-7380</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Health Pa</td>
<td>6861 Upper Afton Rd Ste 102 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-739-1905</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>8360 City Centre Dr Ste 110 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-2400</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>2110 Eagle Creek Ln Ste 400 Woodbury, MN 55129</td>
<td>612-293-9294</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Spine &amp; Injury Center</td>
<td>8147 Globe Dr Ste 100 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-5105</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Chiropractic &amp; Wellness Center</td>
<td>1063 Wair Dr Ste 200 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-702-6500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>2712 Eagan Rd Ste 300 Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-922-1200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chiropractic Staff

- Battaglia, Kaitlin, DC
- Parno, Amy, DC
- Poeschel, Scott, DC
- Wette, David, DC
- Schmitt, Thomas, DC
- Casey, Kathleen, DC
- Hamlin, Amy, DC
- Hurst, Lorraine, DC
- Kroneberger, Ashley, DC
- Kroneberger, Matthew, DC
- Mahler, Kendra, DC
- Fritz, Justin, DC
- Arndt, Kevin, DC
- Mahler, Kendra, DC
Chiropractic Care
Winona County, MN — Wright County, MN

619 Huff St
Winona, MN 55987
507-454-7870
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Arndt, Kevin, DC
• Ping, Megan, DC
619 Huff St Ste 1
Winona, MN 55987
507-454-7870
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dennis, Dale, DC
• Hamamoto, Ashley, DC
• Sylvester, Jesse, DC
• Thomas, Matthew, DC
Cone Chiropractic
801 W Sarnia St
Winona, MN 55987
507-454-4898
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cone, Steven, DC
Coron Family Chiropractic
806 W 5th St
Winona, MN 55987
507-474-4422
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Coron, Joseph, DC
Crowley Chiropractic
111 Market St Ste 1C
Winona, MN 55987
507-453-9229
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Crowley, Ned, DC
Great River Chiropractic
350 E Sarnia St
Winona, MN 55987
607-474-6011
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Strangstalien, Kathryn, DC
The Center for Family Chiropractic Care, PLLC
601 E Sandborn St
Winona, MN 55987
507-474-1530
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Eichman, Jennifer, DC
• Eichman, Jude, DC
Vail Chiropractic PLLC
164 E 4th St Ste 3
Winona, MN 55987
507-474-4260
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Vail, John, DC

Wright County
Albertville
HealthSource of Albertville
5676 La Centre Ave
Albertville, MN 55301
763-497-5777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kenz, Andrew, DC
• Wotschke, Michael, DC
Summit Chiropractic and Wellness Center
10904 57th St NE Ste 107
Albertville, MN 55301
763-515-6177
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Stifter, Giles, DC

Annandale
Annandale Family and Sports Chiropractic, P.A.
300 Park St E
Annandale, MN 55302
320-274-3090
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Uecker, Mitchell, DC

Twin Lakes Chiropractic
90 Oak Ave S Ste 2
Annandale, MN 55302
320-274-3499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Craig, DC

Buffalo
Buffalo Chiropractic Clinic
110 Division St E
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-682-1471
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kuzma, Thomas, DC
• Varner-Otness, Rita, DC
Chiropractic Health Plus
1200 Highway 25 N Ste 109
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-682-5490
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Loeflter, Cassandra, DC
HealthSource of Buffalo
639 Ryans Way
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-600-8355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff:
• Kruger, Kristin, DC


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
<th>Wright County, MN — Wright County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inmotion Chiropractic</td>
<td>101 Marty Dr&lt;br&gt;Buffalo, MN 55313&lt;br&gt;763-882-4000&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Carter, William, DC • Crawford, Michelle, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzma Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>105 Center Dr&lt;br&gt;Buffalo, MN 55313&lt;br&gt;763-684-1111&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Varner-Otness, Rita, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Health and Wellness, Inc.</td>
<td>639 Ryans Way&lt;br&gt;Buffalo, MN 55313&lt;br&gt;763-800-8356&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Eicher, Hayley, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County Chiropractic</td>
<td>215 Highway 55 E Ste 101&lt;br&gt;Buffalo, MN 55313&lt;br&gt;763-965-6000&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Lucier, Cole, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>935 Clearwater Ctr&lt;br&gt;Clearwater, MN 55320&lt;br&gt;320-558-6772&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Bordson, Eron, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesseth Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>236 Broadway Ave S&lt;br&gt;Cokato, MN 55321&lt;br&gt;320-286-6336&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Donaldson, Jessica, DC • Thompson, Kelly, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmotion Chiropractic</td>
<td>600 E Babcock Blvd&lt;br&gt;Delano, MN 55328&lt;br&gt;763-882-4000&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Carter, William, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Chiropractic Health Clinic</td>
<td>128 River St N&lt;br&gt;Delano, MN 55328&lt;br&gt;763-972-9365&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Meyer, Scott, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinne Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>120 Bridge Ave E&lt;br&gt;Delano, MN 55328&lt;br&gt;763-972-3340&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Rinne, Scott, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
<td>1116 6th St&lt;br&gt;Howard Lake, MN 55349&lt;br&gt;320-543-1103&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Butturff, Jennifer, DC • Devinney, Matthew, DC • Diercks, Amanda, DC • Dollerschell, Holly, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Lake Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>121 Division St W&lt;br&gt;Maple Lake, MN 55358&lt;br&gt;320-963-6003&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Shinabarger, Virginia, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 2 Health Chiropractic, P.A.</td>
<td>1125 Cedar St Ste 109&lt;br&gt;Monticello, MN 55362&lt;br&gt;763-295-9111&lt;br&gt;Accepting New Patients: Yes&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Klein, Jeffrey, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barker Family Chiropractic, Pa
530 Walnut St
Monticello, MN 55362
763-314-0707
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Barker, Bennett, DC

Belde Chiropractic Clinic
211 Highway 25 S
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-4106
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Belde, John, DC, Bjerk, Julie, DC, Johnson, Jonas, DC

Craig Chiropractic and Kinesiology
611 Walnut St Ste 2
Monticello, MN 55362
763-296-4301
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Craig, Shaun, DC

Fernbrook Chiropractic, Ltd.
355 E Broadway St
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-6040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Saunders, Dean, DC

Great River Spine & Sport
1260 State Hwy 25
Monticello, MN 55362
763-260-8401
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Mickle, Bill, DC, Schulz, Scott, DC

Monticello Chiropractic & Therapy
212 Cedar St
Monticello, MN 55362
763-295-2262
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Marth-Townville, Sonya, DC

Montrose Family Chiropractic Clinic
145 Nelson Blvd Ste B
Montrose, MN 55363
763-675-3121
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Buffie, Perry, DC, Swanson-Buffie, Kimberly, DC

Montrose West Chiropractic, P.A.
16201 90th St NE Ste 110
Otsego, MN 55330
763-633-9596
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Esselman, Jennifer, DC

Montrose Healing Hands Family Chiropractic
9125 Quaiday Ave NE Ste 102
Otsego, MN 55330
763-274-0373
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Karg, Steve, DC

Montrose Crow River Chiropractic Clinic
405 Central Ave E Ste Q
Saint Michael, MN 55376
763-497-4499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Shinabarger, Virginia, DC

Montrose Great Lakes Chiropractic
116 Central Ave E
Saint Michael, MN 55376
763-515-6650
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Nelson, Victoria, DC

Rockford Chiropractic
8060 State Highway 55 Ste 200
Rockford, MN 55373
763-477-5720
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Buffie, Perry, DC, Swanson-Buffie, Kimberly, DC

Saint Michael Crow River Chiropractic Clinic
405 Central Ave E Ste Q
Saint Michael, MN 55376
763-497-4499
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff: Shinabarger, Virginia, DC

Wright County, MN — Wright County, MN
Chiropractic Care

Northwest Spine and Pain Center
1 Central Ave W Ste 201
Saint Michael, MN 55376
763-497-0899
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Mattila, Chad, DC

Preferred Choice Chiropractic, Inc.
703 Thielen Dr
Saint Michael, MN 55376
763-497-1152
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Devinney, Matthew, DC

St. Michael Spinal Rehab Center
400 Central Ave E Ste 70
Saint Michael, MN 55376
763-497-2787
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Hosko, Michael, DC
- Leigh, John, DC

Handeland Chiropractic
231 W Main St
Cottonwood, MN 56229
507-243-9995
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Handeland, Bradley, DC

Clarkfield Handeland Chiropractic
920 10th St Ste 7
Clarkfield, MN 56223
320-669-1980
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Handeland, Bradley, DC

Canby Chiropractic Center
109 Saint Olaf Ave S
Canby, MN 56220
507-233-5304
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Welker, Robert, DC

Kaddatz Chiropractic
130 1st St W Ste 108
Canby, MN 56220
507-223-7366
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Kaddatz, Craig, DC

Hinderks Chiropractic, P.A.
868 Prentice St
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320-329-8185
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Eggebraaten, Ann, DC
- Flannigan, Emily, DC
- Hinderks, Jeremy, DC
- Lundell, Katy, DC

Hoff Chiropractic
163 8th Ave
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320-564-3830
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Hoff, Jason, DC

Anderson Family Chiropractic
4132 30th Ave S Ste 102
Fargo, ND 58104
701-241-7737
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Anderson, Alisha, DC
- Anderson, Brandan, DC
- Anderson, JaDean, DC

Askland Yohe Chiropractic Ltd
2800 University Dr S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-237-0614
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Yohe, Kent, DC

Badinger Chiropractic
1617 32nd Ave S Ste G
Fargo, ND 58103
701-239-4749
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:
- Badinger, Cory, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance Chiropractic &amp; Rehab</th>
<th>300 45th St S Ste 315</th>
<th>Fargo, ND 58103</th>
<th>701-893-7878</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Yes</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Chiropractic Staff: Pozarnsky, Daniel, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance Restored Chiropractic, PLLC</td>
<td>3523 45th St S Ste 100</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
<td>701-639-6560</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Petry, Anna, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossart Chiropractic Life Center PC</td>
<td>1815 University Dr S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-239-4710</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Bossart, Thomas, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chirohealth &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>3175 Sienna Dr S Ste 105</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
<td>701-451-3098</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: Peters, Kameron, DC; Tatro, Victoria, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic First PC</td>
<td>3611 Lincoln St S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
<td>701-298-7778</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Petemeier</em>, Jane, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Chiropractic Office</td>
<td>1306 23rd St S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-235-1360</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Clark</em>, Raymond, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health 2nd Avenue Clinic</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-8000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Klug</em>, Allison, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentia Health South University Clinic</td>
<td>1702 University Dr S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-3300</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Hager</em>, Allen, DC; <em>Klug</em>, Allison, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family HealthCare Center</td>
<td>301 NP Avenue</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58102</td>
<td>701-271-3344</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Gilbertson</em>, Matthew, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Plains Chiropractic</td>
<td>3290 20th St S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
<td>701-234-0057</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Drake</em>, Jason, DC; <em>Haug</em>, Christian, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Arts Chiropractic, PC</td>
<td>3240 15th St S Ste C</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58104</td>
<td>701-451-9070</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Gunderson</em>, Mark, DC; <em>Johnson</em>, Charlese, DC; <em>Paape</em>, Kevin, DC; <em>Schwinghammer</em>, Garret, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthSource of North Fargo</td>
<td>2802 Broadway N</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58102</td>
<td>701-364-9270</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Carpenter</em>, Courtney, DC; <em>Farrell</em>, Mindy, DC; <em>Helmers</em>, Travis, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ihry Chiropractic Ltd.</td>
<td>1411 32nd St S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-232-1222</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Ihry</em>, Kevin, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In8 Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>4357 13th Ave S Ste 200</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-799-9293</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Cook</em>, Shen, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inline Chiropractic PLLC</td>
<td>300 45th St S Ste 315</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-205-1825</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff: <em>Opp</em>, Ramey, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Specialties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judisch, Rick, DC</td>
<td>701-235-0313</td>
<td>Judisch Chiropractic</td>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>218-233-3600</td>
<td>Life Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff, Cultural Competency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Health and</td>
<td>701-241-3355</td>
<td>Natural Health and Chiropractic, PC</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff, ADA Accessibility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Chiropractic &amp; Wellness</td>
<td>701-429-7001</td>
<td>Northstar Chiropractic &amp; Wellness</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Southpointe Clinic</td>
<td>701-234-7800</td>
<td>Sanford Southpointe Clinic</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fargo</td>
<td>701-356-9080</td>
<td>West Fargo</td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff, Cultural Competency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judisch Chiropractic**
- 1411 32nd St S
- Fargo, ND 58103
- 701-235-0313

**Life Chiropractic Center**
- 2800 University Drive South Fargo, ND 58103
- 218-233-3600

**Natural Health and Chiropractic, PC**
- 1450 25th St S
- Fargo, ND 58103
- 701-241-3355

**Northstar Chiropractic & Wellness**
- 5621 36th Ave S Unit 200
- Fargo, ND 58104
- 701-429-7001

**Sanford Southpointe Clinic**
- 2400 32nd Ave S
- Fargo, ND 58103
- 701-234-7800

**West Fargo**
- 1150 Prairie Pkwy Ste 102
- West Fargo, ND 58078
- 701-356-9080
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
<th>Cass County, ND — Richland County, ND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **The Clinic: FHSC, PC** | 1207 Prairie Pkwy  
West Fargo, ND 58078  
701-492-0696  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Jenkins, Ryan, DC  
• Kiecker, Samantha, DC |
| **Advance Chiropractic Center PLLC** | 2840 19th Ave S  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-772-2670  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Fulp, John, DC  
• Gruhot, Kevin, DC  
• Pederson, Marshal, DC |
| **Chiro Rx** | 2625 24th Ave S Ste B  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-746-7979  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Berg, Phillip, DC  
• Enget, Chase, DC |
| **ChiroCenter One** | 2812 17th Ave S Ste C  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-775-0223  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Jongeward, Brian, DC |
| **Dallman Chiropractic P.C.** | 1395 S Columbia Rd Ste B  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-775-3215  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Dallman, John, DC |
| **Grand Forks** |  
**Midwest Chiropractic**  
2600 Demers Ave Ste 110  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-772-3505  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Galstad, Richard, DC |
| **Plains Chiropractic & Acupuncture P.C.** | 3752 32nd Ave S Ste 103  
Grand Forks, ND 58201  
701-775-1034  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Muth, Carson, DC  
• Muth, Natalie, DC  
• Schoonover, Caleb, DC |
| **Richland County** |  
**Barker Family Chiropractic, Pa** | 112 5th St SW  
Hankinson, ND 58041  
701-242-7293  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Barker, Bennett, DC |
| **In8 Family Chiropractic** | 309 Main Ave S  
Hankinson, ND 58041  
701-739-9293  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: Yes  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Yes  
Exam Room: Yes  
Equipment: Yes  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Cook, Sheri, DC |
| **Wahpeton** |  
**Cook Chiropractic Clinic PC** | 103 9th St N Ste 1  
Wahpeton, ND 58075  
701-642-1913  
Accepting New Patients: Yes  
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
Chiropractic Staff:  
• Cook, David, DC  
• Maas, Zachary, DC |
Chiropractic Care

Dakota Chiropractic Clinic
1001 2nd Ave N Ste C
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-5600
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Jacklitch, Michael, DC

Dohman Chiropractic
505 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-672-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: No
Office: No
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bakken, Jessica, DC
• Dohman, Robb, DC

Mitskog Chiropractic Clinic
1001 2nd Ave N Ste B
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-6444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Mitskog, Alisa, DC

Hillsboro Chiropractic
322 4th Ave SE
Hillsboro, ND 58045
701-638-4606
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Smith, Aimee, DC

Back in Motion Chiropractic
1453 6th St
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Brandenburg, Michele, DC

Grafton Chiropractic Clinic
728 Hill Ave
Grafton, ND 58237
701-352-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dusek, Brittany, DC
• Jelinek, Jonathan, DC
• Miller, Ashleigh, DC

Toben Chiropractic PLLC
403 3rd Ave S
Clear Lake, SD 57226
605-874-2001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Toben, Ross, DC

Health First Chiropractic
317 6th Ave
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-2281
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Flaskey, Jason, DC

Canton Chiropractic PLLC
113 S Broadway St
Canton, SD 57013
605-754-7246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Henderson, Kirk, DC

Crevier Chiropractic LLC
430 5th St
Brookings, SD 57006
605-695-6447
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Crevier, Isaiah, DC

Flaskey Chiropractic, PC
317 6th Ave
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-2281
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Flaskey, Jason, DC

Hunt Chiropractic Clinic
305 S Main St
Milbank, SD 57252
605-352-9411
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Haag, Daniel, DC
• Hunt, Thomas, DC

Toben Chiropractic PLLC
403 3rd Ave S
Clear Lake, SD 57226
605-874-2001
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Toben, Ross, DC

Grafton Chiropractic Clinic
728 Hill Ave
Grafton, ND 58237
701-352-0400
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Dusek, Brittany, DC
• Jelinek, Jonathan, DC
• Miller, Ashleigh, DC

Park River Chiropractic Clinic
424 Briggs Ave S
Park River, ND 58270
701-284-6677
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Jelinek, Jonathan, DC

Crevier Chiropractic LLC
430 5th St
Brookings, SD 57006
605-695-6447
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Crevier, Isaiah, DC

Canton Chiropractic PLLC
113 S Broadway St
Canton, SD 57013
605-754-7246
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Henderson, Kirk, DC
Chiropractic Care

Lincoln County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD

Tieszen Chiropractic
128 N Dakota St
Canton, SD 57013
605-987-5577
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Tieszen, Chadwick, DC

Sioux Falls

Active Spine LLC
6209 S Old Village Place
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-271-8277
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Darling, Levi, DC • Dzark, Brian, DC • Herlyn, Brett, DC • Huber, Wayne, DC • Riley, Erin, DC • Robbins, Cole, DC

Aspire Chiropractic
1905 W 57th St Ste 3
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-371-3533
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Berg, Laura, DC

Back in Balance Family Chiropractic
4301 W 57th St Ste 140
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-271-5717
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Renelt, Adam, DC

Chiropractic Staff:

Vitality Chiropractic LLC
2121 W 63rd Pl Ste 300
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-323-1166
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Moen, Joseph, DC • Pulse, Hillary, DC

Koele Family Chiropractic PLLC
710 E 1st St
Tea, SD 57064
605-498-2273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Koele, Laura, DC

Tea Chiropractic & Rehab
725 E Figzel Ct Ste 104
Tea, SD 57064
605-498-5100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Lane, Christopher, DC

Chiropractic Staff:

Minnehaha County

Brandon

Brandon Chiropractic Health Center
1302 E Rushmore Dr
Brandon, SD 57005
605-582-6546
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Schetzko, Nicholas, DC • Ward, David, DC

Chiropractic, P.C.
128 E Holly Blvd
Brandon, SD 57005
605-582-8602
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Pfaff, Ashley, DC

Chirosport, P.C.
128 E Holly Blvd
Brandon, SD 57005
605-582-8800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Larson, Chandra, DC • McDaniel, Ross, DC

Fit for Life Chiropractic LLC
312 E Holly Blvd
Brandon, SD 57005
605-254-7725
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Kruckenberg, Cody, DC

Schon Chiropractic
700 N Splitrock Blvd
Brandon, SD 57005
605-582-7333
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: • Schon, Robert, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crooks</th>
<th>New Hope Chiropractic, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309 S West Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>Crooks, SD 57020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-543-5700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Schlueter, Daniel, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dell Rapids</th>
<th>Harrington Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507 N Highway 77 Ste C</td>
<td>Dell Rapids, SD 57022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-428-4444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Harrington, Patrick, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garretson</th>
<th>Palisades Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>632 N Main Ave</td>
<td>Garretson, SD 57030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-594-2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Schotzko, Nicholas, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hartford</th>
<th>ChiroSport Hartford PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 N. Vandemark Ave Ste 106</td>
<td>Hartford, SD 57033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-528-3329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Martens, Joel, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Alternative Back Care Clinic, PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229 W 99th St Ste 300</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-335-7744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Bunkers, Paul, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Christine Wakefield DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3220 W 57th St Ste 103</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-274-9192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Wakefield, Christine, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Dr. Langner Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4301 W 57th St Ste 140</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-610-9538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Langner, Rebecca, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Empire Chiropractic Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3701 W 49th St Ste 107</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-361-1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Allen, David, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Excel Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1610 S Minnesota Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-332-9235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Sauer, Craig, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Healthwise Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3301 E 26th St Ste 109</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-339-9473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Nekl, Chad, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Horizon Chiropractic Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4925 E 26th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-371-8646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Graue, Nicole, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Hubbel Chiropractic Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510 W 24th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-336-3521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Hubbel, Timothy, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Johnson Chiropractic and Acupuncture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4627 W Homefield Dr</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-336-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Johnson, Bruce, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux Falls</th>
<th>Johnson Chiropractic and Acupuncture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4627 W Homefield Dr</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-336-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff:</td>
<td>Johnson, Ryan, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>New Effington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Dunes</td>
<td>Back in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisseton</td>
<td>Thielien Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County</td>
<td>Alcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Fountain City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondovi</td>
<td>Monovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Grantsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Lorenz Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>Weber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wisconsin

**WISCONSIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Chiropractic Staff</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>New Effington</td>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
<td>605-637-5483</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Brandenburger, Michele, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Dunes</td>
<td>Back in Motion</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>706 Main St</td>
<td>57255</td>
<td>605-637-5483</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisseton</td>
<td>Thielien Chiropractic</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>605-698-3522</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Thielen, Leah, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County</td>
<td>Alcester</td>
<td>Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>605-394-2570</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bont, Steven, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Fountain City</td>
<td>Foundations Chiropractic</td>
<td>605-695-7255</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondovi</td>
<td>Monovia</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>605-926-7298</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Ziegler, Ardrea, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Grantsburg</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>605-394-2570</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>715-866-4880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Lorenz Chiropractic</td>
<td>Office, LLC</td>
<td>715-866-4880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td>Weber</td>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td>715-866-4880</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County</td>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Nebagamon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson Family Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Janovick Family Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11203 E County Road B</td>
<td>5919 Tower Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Nebagamon, WI</td>
<td>Superior, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54880</td>
<td>54880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-374-2388</td>
<td>715-398-8803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Superior Chiropractic Office, S.C.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lake Superior Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 E 6th St</td>
<td>2121 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-398-6679</td>
<td>715-398-8803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Superior</strong></td>
<td><strong>Janovick</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson, Michael, DC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Charles, DC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bergquist Chiropractic Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lakeview Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2850 Belknap St</td>
<td>916 Hammond Ave Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td>Superior, WI 54880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-392-4078</td>
<td>715-398-8803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bergquist, Mark, DC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Luke, Gregory, DC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birkett Chiropractic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Birkett</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>990 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennimore, WI 53809</td>
<td>Fennimore, WI 53809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608-822-3260</td>
<td>608-822-3260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birkett, Steven, DC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Birkett, Steven, DC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boscobel**

**Premier Spine Health & Injury**

109 W Oak St
Boscobel, WI 53805
608-375-2411

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: 
- Miller, Carl, DC
- Lange, John, DC
- Laughlin, Dane, DC

**Williams Chiropractic**

832 Wisconsin Ave
Boscobel, WI 53805
608-375-5100

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: 
- Jones, Andrew, DC
- Williams, Grant, DC

**Fennimore**

**Birkett Chiropractic**

990 Lincoln Ave
Fennimore, WI 53809
608-822-3260

Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Chiropractic Staff: 
- Birkett, Steven, DC

**Douglas County, WI — Grant County, WI**
La Crosse County, WI — La Crosse County, WI

La Crosse

Breidenbach Family and Sports Chiropractic, Inc
1526 Rose St Ste 102
La Crosse, WI 54603
608-781-1880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Allen, Alexander, DC
• Howe, Valeria, DC
• Kopp, John, DC
• Strasser, Katie, DC

Holmen

Chiropractic Place LLC
126 State St
Holmen, WI 54636
608-526-4628
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Allen, Alexander, DC
• Howe, Valeria, DC
• Kopp, John, DC
• Strasser, Katie, DC

Holmen Chiropractic
505 State St
Holmen, WI 54636
608-526-3244
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Wedul, Ted, DC

Premier Spine Health & Injury
814 S Main St Ste B
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-785-3343
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Jones, Andrew, DC

1605 Losey Blvd S
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-788-7880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Breidenbach, Benjamin, DC
• Gonzalez, Adam, DC

Coulee Chiropractic Clinic
603 3rd St N Ste 201
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-6604
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• George, Charity, DC

1020 Driftless Chiropractic and Spinal Rehab
1022 19th St S
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-519-5690
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Mundinger, Ross, DC
• Mundinger, Shauna, DC

Elite Chiropractic and Massage
1910 Ward Ave
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-789-7890
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Breidenbach, Benjamin, DC
• Gonzalez, Adam, DC

1802 State Road 16
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Frank, Angela, DC

1802 State Road 16
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Frank, Angela, DC

GLMC East Building Clinic
724 Denton St
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-7300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Polito, Michael, DC
• Potrachek, Joshua, DC
• Strauss, Peter, DC

Johnston Chiropractic
4435 Mormon Coulee Rd
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-788-4435
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Johnson, Jerry, DC

Leo J. Bronston DBA - Bronston Chiro.
525 Lang Dr
La Crosse, WI 54603
608-782-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bronston, Leo, DC
• Sterba, William, DC

Livewell Chiropractic and Wellness
1802 State Road 16
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-6800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Frank, Angela, DC

My Life Health Center
2837 Darling Ct
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-783-3040
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bouska, Rachel, DC
• Markwath, Andrew, DC
• Schultz, Chad, DC

South Side Chiropractic
4535 Mormon Coulee Rd Ste 3
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-881-6502
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: No
Chiropractic Staff:
• Pomranke, Corey, DC
Washa Chiropractic Clinic, Inc.
1415 State Rd 16
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-785-7746
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Washa, David, DC

Onalaska
Active Chiropractic Clinic LLC
419 Sand Lake Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-783-3307
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Cassellius, Mark, DC

Breidenbach Family and Sports Chiropractic, Inc
N5539 Perney Ln
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-779-5323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Beard, Shanty, DC
• Breidenbach, Benjamin, DC
• Breidenbach-Slettedahl, Amy, DC

Chiropractic Place LLC
559 Braund St Ste 3
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-783-7735
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Allen, Alexander, DC
• Anderson, John, DC
• Anderson, Renata, DC
• Howe, Valeria, DC
• Huettner, Brooke, DC
• Kopp, John, DC
• Strasser, Katie, DC
• Wulf, Lance, DC

Erlanson Family Chiropractic
1813 Main St Ste 4
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-783-5768
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Washa, David, DC

Feils Knapp Chiropractic Clinic and Wellness
403 Sand Lake Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-783-9355
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Knapp, Carolyn, DC

Generations Chiropractic and Wellness
620 2nd Ave N
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-781-9555
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Knapp, Carolyn, DC

GLMC Onalaska Clinic
3111 Gunderson Dr
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-775-8100
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Potracce, Joshu, DC
• Strauss, Peter, DC

E. J. Bronston DBA - Bronston Chiro.
1202 County Road PH Ste 100
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-781-2225
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bronston, Leo, DC

Onalaska Family Chiropractic Wellness
1115 Riders Club Rd
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-781-2273
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Bodoh, James, DC

River City Chiropractic, LLC
577 Braund St
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-406-2488
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Durtsche, Mindy, DC
• Harris, Corey, DC
• Larson, Kara, DC

Purpose Chiropractic LLC
2850 National Dr Ste 105
Onalaska, WI 54650
608-519-8112
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Groth, Poul, DC

Purpose Chiropractic LLC
1540 Heritage Blvd Ste 203
West Salem, WI 54669
608-786-3670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Groth, Kevin, DC

Onalaska
Coulée Health
920 W City Highway 16 Ste A
West Salem, WI 54669
608-612-0777
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Boland, Erica, DC
• Boland, Kyle, DC

Grotto Chiropractic
1540 Heritage Blvd Ste 203
West Salem, WI 54669
608-786-3670
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Grotth, Kevin, DC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pierce County</th>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>Ellsworth Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth, WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-273-4115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Nyeggen, Ronald, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescott</th>
<th>One Life Chiropractic LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>720 Saint Croix St Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott, WI 54021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-262-2086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Calabrese, Carl, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kinni Valley Chiropractic</th>
<th>341 N 2nd St Ste 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-425-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Senoraske, Brian, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Falls Chiropractic, Inc.</th>
<th>215 N 2nd St Ste 201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-425-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Frisch, Todd, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hietala, Amy, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kolb, Melissa, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pepin County</th>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>Durand Chiropractic Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durand, WI 54736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-672-4699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Eoriatti, Daniel, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polk County</th>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>Schueller Chiropractic Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Broad St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott, WI 54021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-262-3661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Schueller, Donald, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lawrence County</th>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>Ellsworth Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth, WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-273-4115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Nyeggen, Ronald, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pierce County</th>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amery</td>
<td>Amery Chiropractic, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Keller Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-268-9148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Foschingbaumer, Kelsey, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gossos, Cory, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Waidelich, Jennifer, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescott</th>
<th>Iehl Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W9330 State Road 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-425-9091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Iehl, Timothy, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Falls</th>
<th>Innate Chiropractic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-426-9480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Fangmeier, Woodrow, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kinni Valley Chiropractic</th>
<th>341 N 2nd St Ste 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-425-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Senoraske, Brian, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Falls Chiropractic, Inc.</th>
<th>215 N 2nd St Ste 201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-425-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Frisch, Todd, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hietala, Amy, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Kolb, Melissa, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pierce County</th>
<th>Chiropractic Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>Ellsworth Chiropractic, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellsworth, WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-273-4115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Staff:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Jones, Denise, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chiropractic Care

Polk County, WI — Saint Croix County, WI

Toftness Chiropractic
102 Keller Ave S
Amery, WI 54001
715-288-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Peterson, Jacqueline, DC

Indianhead Chiropractic
109 Main St
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
715-485-3575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Kothlow, Brad, DC

Toftness Chiropractic
102 Keller Ave S
Amery, WI 54001
715-288-7500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Peterson, Jacqueline, DC

Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Adams, Teri, DC • Jacot, Douglas, DC

Balsam Lake
Indianhead Chiropractic
109 Main St
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
715-485-3575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Kothlow, Brad, DC

Balsam Lake
Indianhead Chiropractic
109 Main St
Balsam Lake, WI 54810
715-485-3575
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Kothlow, Brad, DC

Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Baldwin
Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Adams, Teri, DC • Jacot, Douglas, DC

Clear Lake
Frank Chiropractic
443 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
715-222-1099
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Frank, Arlin, DC

Clear Lake
Frank Chiropractic
443 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
715-222-1099
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Frank, Arlin, DC

Paulson Chiropractic Clinic, LLC
336 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
715-263-2313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Paulson, Bradley, DC • Paulson, Brent, DC

Baldwin
Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Adams, Teri, DC • Jacot, Douglas, DC

Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Saint Croix County
Paulson Chiropractic Clinic, LLC
336 3rd Ave
Clear Lake, WI 54005
715-263-2313
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Paulson, Bradley, DC • Paulson, Brent, DC

Luck
Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Dresser
Truhlsen Chiropractic
115 N State Highway 35
Dresser, WI 54009
715-294-4274
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Scovell, Joe, DC • Truhlsen, Dwayne, DC

Luck
Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Balsam Lake
Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Adams, Teri, DC • Jacot, Douglas, DC

Dresser
Truhlsen Chiropractic
115 N State Highway 35
Dresser, WI 54009
715-294-4274
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Scovell, Joe, DC • Truhlsen, Dwayne, DC

Luck
Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Dresser
Truhlsen Chiropractic
115 N State Highway 35
Dresser, WI 54009
715-294-4274
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Scovell, Joe, DC • Truhlsen, Dwayne, DC

Saint Croix Falls
Bont Chiropractic Center
144 N Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
715-294-3913
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Bont, Steven, DC

Balsam Lake
Baldwin Chiro Health Center
1640 10th Ave
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-684-3344
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Adams, Teri, DC • Jacot, Douglas, DC

Luck
Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Luck
Luck Chiropractic Clinic
15 E 2nd Ave
Luck, WI 54853
715-472-2626
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Elert, Todd, DC

Saint Croix Falls
Bont Chiropractic Center
144 N Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
715-294-3913
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Bont, Steven, DC

Greenquist Chiropractic S.C.
110 Thompson Pkwy Ste 4
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
715-483-1256
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Greenquist, Tory, DC

Greenquist Chiropractic S.C.
110 Thompson Pkwy Ste 4
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
715-483-1256
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Greenquist, Tory, DC

Saint Croix Falls
Bont Chiropractic Center
144 N Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
715-294-3913
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Bont, Steven, DC

Saint Croix Falls
Bont Chiropractic Center
144 N Adams St
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54024
715-294-3913
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Bont, Steven, DC
Chiropractic Care

Saint Croix County, WI — Saint Croix County, WI

Hudson

Best Chiropractic Clinic, S.C.
1380 Hosford St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-3393
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Nelson, Matthew, DC • Sengbusch, Joel, DC

1024

Hudson Chiropractic & Wellness Center
2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 203
Hudson, WI 54016
651-702-6900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Kreibich, James, DC

Hudson Chiropractic
1380 Hosford St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-2390
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Hejny, Megan, DC • Krohn, Jennifer, DC

Frank Chiropractic
1810 Crest View Dr Ste 5E
Hudson, WI 54016
715-377-9900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Frank, Arlin, DC

Croixview Family Chiropractic
113 2nd St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-9965
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Hejny, Megan, DC • Krohn, Jennifer, DC

Hope Chiropractic
832 Carmichael Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-1800
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Frank, Arlin, DC

McCabe Chiropractic and Wellness Center
131 Carmichael Rd Ste 202
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-7880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Delander, Kathleen, DC • McCabe, Matthew, DC • McCabe, Zachary, DC

St. Croix Wellness Center
2424 Monetary Blvd Ste 203
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-7880
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Kolashinski, Patrick, DC

St. Croix Spinal Care & Sports Rehab
2421 Hanley Rd Ste 800
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-2390
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Flikke, Stephen, DC

The Chiropractor
117 W 2nd St
New Richmond, WI 54017
672-983-2248
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Gonsowski, Leo, DC

Vrieze Chiropractic
706 W 4th St
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-246-2000
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chiropractic Staff: • Vrieze, Peter, DC
Walker Chiropractic
Office
228 Paperjack Dr Ste B
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-246-3500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Walker, Sherry, DC

Willow River Chiropractic
1655 Dorset Ln Ste 300
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-246-7098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Maier, Nathan, DC

River Falls Chiropractic
1055 Dorset Ln Ste 300
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-246-7098
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Gartzke, Stephen, DC

Poeschel Chiropractic
147 Jennifer Rae Jct N
Roberts, WI 54023
612-282-9402
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Poeschel, Scott, DC

Walker Chiropractic
111 W Main St
Roberts, WI 54023
715-749-4010
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Walker, Todd, DC

Defined Spine Chiropractic & Wellness
407 Laser Dr
Somerset, WI 54025
715-247-4009
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Brennan-Goessl, Casey, DC

River Falls Spine & Wellness Center
1674 Commerce Ct
River Falls, WI 54022
715-425-9439
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Gartke, Stephen, DC

Woodville
Family Chiropractic
131 S Main St
Woodville, WI 54028
715-698-2275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Allbrightson, Lance, DC

Trempealeau County

Arcadia
Arcadia Chiropractic & Wellness, Inc.
305 Dettilio Dr
Arcadia, WI 54612
608-323-7651
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Bawek, Anthony, DC

Procure Chiropractic
308 S Saint Joseph Ave Ste 2
Arcadia, WI 54612
608-323-8563
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Bassuener, Alan, DC

Galesville Chiropractic
16812 S 2nd St Ste 120
Galesville, WI 54630
608-562-4612
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Antonie, Joseph, DC

Independence

Independence Family Chiropractic
23717 Washington St
Independence, WI 54747
715-985-2500
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Heiden, David, DC

Natural Health Chiropractic Center, Inc.
50768 Charles St
Osseo, WI 54758
715-695-2946
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Mechtenberg, Melissa, DC

Osseo Chiropractic and Health Center LLC
13512 9th St
Osseo, WI 54758
715-597-3388
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
- Aleckson, Steve, DC

Independence, WI — Trempealeau County, WI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vernon County</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Chiropractic Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coon Valley</td>
<td>Coon Valley Chiropractic 113 Central Ave</td>
<td>Strum, WI</td>
<td>54770</td>
<td>715-695-2946</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mechtenberg, Melissa, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chiropractic</td>
<td>201 N Main St</td>
<td>Stoddard, WI</td>
<td>54658</td>
<td>608-457-2211</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Peterson, Carl, DC, Peterson, Marypat, DC, Westphal, Mark, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aligned for Health Chiropractic</td>
<td>733 S Main St</td>
<td>Viroqua, WI</td>
<td>54665</td>
<td>608-637-6577</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Thompson, Tena, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjerke Chiropractic</td>
<td>620 N Main St</td>
<td>Viroqua, WI</td>
<td>54665</td>
<td>608-637-7177</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Bjerke, John, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Odell V Solversen</td>
<td>211 N Main St</td>
<td>Viroqua, WI</td>
<td>54665</td>
<td>608-637-7656</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Solversen, Odell, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trempealeau County, WI — Vernon County, WI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trempealeau Family Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trempealeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trempealeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trempealeau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Whitehall | Johnson Chiropractic | 211 N Main St | Stoddard, WI | 54658 | 608-457-2211 | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Peterson, Carl, DC, Peterson, Marypat, DC, Westphal, Mark, DC |

| Whitehall | Bjerke Chiropractic | 620 N Main St | Viroqua, WI | 54665 | 608-637-7177 | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Bjerke, John, DC |

| Whitehall | La Farge Chiropractic & Nutrition | 211 N Main St | Viroqua, WI | 54665 | 608-637-7656 | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Solversen, Odell, DC |

| Whitehall | Dr. Odell V Solversen | 211 N Main St | Viroqua, WI | 54665 | 608-637-7656 | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Solversen, Odell, DC |

| Whitehall | Erlandson Clinic Of Chiropractic | 700 S Main St | Westby, WI | 54667 | 608-634-2193 | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Erlandson, Joseph, DC |
Washburn County

Shell Lake

Shell Lake Chiropractic
17 5th Ave
Shell Lake, WI 54871
715-468-2275
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Reidt, Brenda, DC
• Reidt, Jimmy, DC

Spooner

Lauritsen Chiropractic
214 Spruce St
Spooner, WI 54801
715-635-6969
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Lauritsen, Lyle, DC

Strickland Chiropractic
S.C.
211 E Linn St
Spooner, WI 54801
715-635-9494
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: No
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
Chiropractic Staff:
• Strickland, Randy, DC
This part of the Directory includes a list of UCare MSHO’s network pharmacies that participate in and accept UCare MSHO. Following is a list of all the retail pharmacies in the UCare network. You may have your prescriptions filled at any of these pharmacies.

### Retail Pharmacy

**IOWA**

#### Clinton

- **Mercy Family Pharmacy Clinton**
  - 1410 North Ave N
  - Clinton, IA 52732
  - 563-244-5545
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Fontanelle**

- **Nucara Pharmacy**
  - 323 E Main St
  - Montezuma, IA 50171
  - 641-623-0099
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

- **Fontanelle Drug**
  - 401 Washington St
  - Fontanelle, IA 50846
  - 641-745-3221
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

#### Huxley

- **Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
  - 301 S Hwy 69
  - Huxley, IA 50124
  - 515-597-4100
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Adams County**

- **Adair Pharmacy**
  - 400 Audubon St
  - Adair, IA 50002
  - 641-742-3440
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

- **The Prescription Shoppe**
  - 130 N Lawler St
  - Postville, IA 52162
  - 563-863-3666
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

#### Leon

- **Fay Pharmacy**
  - 400 Audubon St
  - Adair, IA 50002
  - 641-742-3440
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

- **Hartig Drug**
  - 21 W Main St
  - Waukon, IA 52172
  - 563-568-6315
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

### Wacon

- **Hartig Pharmacy Services**
  - 22 1st Ave NW
  - Waukon, IA 52172
  - 563-568-4855
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

- **Hartig Pharmacy**
  - 21 W Main St
  - Waukon, IA 52172
  - 563-568-6315
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

- **Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
  - 609 N 18th St
  - Centerville, IA 52544
  - 641-856-3832
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

- **Owl Pharmacy**
  - 213 N 13th St
  - Centerville, IA 52544
  - 641-437-2300
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Appanoose County, IA — Black Hawk County, IA

Wal-mart
23145 Highway 5
Centerville, IA 52544
641-437-7185
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Audubon County
Audubon
Medicap Pharmacy
316 Broadway St
Audubon, IA 50025
712-563-2655
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Benton County
Atkins
Atkins Family Pharmacy
401 Cardinal Ave
Atkins, IA 52208
319-446-6231
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Belle Plaine
Cornerstone Apothecary
731 12th St
Belle Plaine, IA 52208
319-446-2730
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Black Hawk County
Cedar Falls
Charles City LTC Pharmacy
103 E 18th St
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
641-228-4137
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Van Horne
Cornerstone Apothecary
122 Main St
Van Horne, IA 52346
319-228-8100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Vinton
Clingman Health Mart Pharmacy
106 E 4th St
Vinton, IA 52349
319-472-4731
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

La Grange Pharmacy
111 W 4th St
Vinton, IA 52349
319-472-4274
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
6301 University Ave
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-266-9874
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Prairie Parkway Pharmacy
5100 Prairie Pkwy Ste 106
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-222-2908
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
103 E 18th St
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-277-1829
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Black Hawk County
Cedar Falls
CVS
214 Viking Plaza Dr
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-553-1121
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
2302 W 1st St
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-277-5181
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
214 Viking Plaza Dr
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-553-1121
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

University of N Iowa
Health Center
1227 W 27th St
Cedar Falls, IA 50614
319-273-2154
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2505 White Tail Dr
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-553-0306
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
525 Brandonlyn Blvd
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
319-277-7793
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Evansdale
Evans Crossing Pharmacy
3506 Lafayette Rd
Evansdale, IA 50707
319-233-3395
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

La Porte City
Laporte City Pharmacy
601 Highway 218 N
La Porte City, IA 50651
319-342-3620
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Waterloo
Allen Clinic Pharmacy
146 W Dale St Ste 103
Waterloo, IA 50703
319-235-3777
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Covenant Family Pharmacy
2710 Saint Francis Dr
Waterloo, IA 50702
319-272-5700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Covenant Family Pharmacy
2710 Saint Francis Dr
Waterloo, IA 50702
319-272-5700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2181 Logan Ave
Waterloo, IA 50703
319-232-6366
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2834 Anson Road
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-226-3514
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2834 Anson Road
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-226-3514
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2834 Anson Road
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-226-3514
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Nucare Pharmacy
209 E San Marnan Dr
Waterloo, IA 50702
319-235-8891
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Peoples Clinic Pharmacy
905 Franklin St
Waterloo, IA 50703
319-272-4300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

United Medical Park
Clinic Pharmacy
1717 W Ridgeway Ave Ste 50a
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-833-5725
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
111 W Ridgeway Ave
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-433-0490
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1950 Logan Ave
Waterloo, IA 50703
319-236-7761
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
3910 University Ave
Waterloo, IA 50701
319-236-9927
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

### Black Hawk County, IA — Bremer County, IA

**Wal-mart**

1334 Flammang Dr  
Waterloo, IA 50702  
319-232-3514

*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Medicap Pharmacy**

403 Story St  
Boone, IA 50036  
515-432-2311  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**

1115 S Marshall St  
Boone, IA 50036  
515-432-7123  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Clinic Pharmacy**

1115 S Marshall St  
Boone, IA 50036  
515-432-7123  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**

1111 8th St  
Boone, IA 50036  
515-432-1304  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Medicap Pharmacy**

411 Annex Rd  
Madrid, IA 50156  
515-795-4252  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Walgreens**

1815 S Story St  
Boone, IA 50036  
515-432-4093  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Denver Drug**

340 S State St  
Denver, IA 50622  
319-964-5031  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Clayton Drug**

100 E 1st St  
Sumner, IA 50674  
563-578-5088  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Center Pharmacy**

312 9th St SW Ste 1000  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319-483-4100  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Hamil Park Pharmacy**

1311 4th St SW  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319-352-2021  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Meyer Pharmacy**

110 10th St SW  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319-352-3120  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Walgreens**

302 W Bremer Ave  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319-596-1085  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Wal-mart**

2700 4th St SW  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319-352-2735  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Swanson Drug**

305 W Walnut St  
Ogden, IA 50212  
515-275-2362  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:

**Center Pharmacy**

312 9th St SW Ste 1000  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319-483-4100  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buchanan County</th>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 1st St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA 50644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319-334-7155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1620 1st St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA 50644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319-334-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302 Enterprise Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence, IA 50644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319-334-7131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesup Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1094 220th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesup, IA 50648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319-627-8883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buena Vista County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bvmc Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 Northwestern Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Lake, IA 50588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-213-8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Bedels Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 S W 5th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Lake, IA 50588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-732-4819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1291 Lake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Lake, IA 50588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-732-1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880 Lake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Lake, IA 50588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-732-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1831 Lake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm Lake, IA 50588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-732-7960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake City, IA 51449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-464-3165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodlawn Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 N Woodlawn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake City, IA 51449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-464-8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1224 10th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manson, IA 50563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-499-2214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 E Lake St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell City, IA 50579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712-297-7337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Carroll County, IA — Cedar County, IA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carroll County</th>
<th></th>
<th>Cedar County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Durant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll Health Mart Apothecary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anita</strong></td>
<td><strong>Atlantic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 W Us Highway 30</td>
<td>710 Main St</td>
<td>1501 E 10th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, IA 51401</td>
<td>Anita, IA 50020</td>
<td>Atlantic, IA 50022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-792-2671</td>
<td><strong>Rex Pharmacy Anita</strong></td>
<td>712-243-3367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinic Pharmacy of Carroll</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 S Clark St Ste 102</td>
<td></td>
<td>1501 E 10th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, IA 51401</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic, IA 50022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-792-5393</td>
<td>712-243-3367</td>
<td>712-243-2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rex Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 W Us Highway 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Chestnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, IA 51401</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic, IA 50022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-792-5393</td>
<td>712-243-2240</td>
<td>712-243-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln Highway Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tipton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 E Us Highway 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 E 5th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, IA 51401</td>
<td>Tipton, IA 52772</td>
<td>Tipton, IA 52772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-792-2402</td>
<td>563-886-2158</td>
<td>563-886-2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coon Rapids</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1905 E 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlantic Medical Center Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic, IA 50022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Main St</td>
<td>712-243-3367</td>
<td>712-243-9223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Rapids, IA 50058</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-999-7979</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manning Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tipton Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 E 5th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, IA 51455</td>
<td>Tipton, IA 52772</td>
<td>Tipton, IA 52772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-655-9490</td>
<td>563-886-2158</td>
<td>563-886-2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1128 Highway 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 5th St</td>
<td>Tipton, IA 52772</td>
<td>Tipton, IA 52772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durant, IA 52747</td>
<td>563-886-2158</td>
<td>563-886-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563-785-4930</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rex Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

### Cerro Gordo County

**Clear Lake**
- **Econofoods Pharmacy**
  - 20 S 4th St
  - Clear Lake, IA 50426
  - 641-357-2183
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency:
  - ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:
  - Exam Room:
  - Equipment:

**Mercy Pharmacy - Clear Lake**
- 1410 6th Ave S Ste 200
- Clear Lake, IA 50426
- 641-231-8900
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Mercy Family Pharmacy - Regency**
- 821 S Illinois Ave
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-428-6940
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Forest Park Pharmacy**
- 1010 4th St SW Ste 110
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-428-6108
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Mercy Westside Pharmacy**
- 910 N Eisenhower Ave
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-428-5630
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 2401 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-424-1343
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
- 1251 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-2035
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**CVS**
- 3450 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-1325
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 551 S Illinois Ave
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-424-7014
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
- 4151 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-3494
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Bennett Pharmacy**
- 1 W Main St
- New Hampton, IA 50659
- 641-394-4159
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 875 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-424-5222
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 1010 4th St SW Ste 110
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-428-6108
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Mercy Westside Pharmacy**
- 910 N Eisenhower Ave
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-428-5630
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 2401 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-424-1343
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Walgreens**
- 1251 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-2035
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**CVS**
- 3450 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-1325
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 551 S Illinois Ave
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-424-7014
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Wal-mart**
- 4151 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-3494
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Bennett Pharmacy**
- 1 W Main St
- New Hampton, IA 50659
- 641-394-4159
- *Offers a 90-day supply

## New Hampton

**Benjamin Pharmacy**
- 1 W Main St
- New Hampton, IA 50659
- 641-394-4159
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 510 W Mclane St
- Osceola, IA 50213
- 641-342-3193
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Cherokee County**

**Cherokee**
- Cherokee Main Street Pharmacy
  - 205 W Main St
  - Cherokee, IA 51012
  - 712-225-2320
  - *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 3700 4th St SW
- Mason City, IA 50401
- 641-423-1325
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 510 W Mclane St
- Osceola, IA 50213
- 641-342-3193
- *Offers a 90-day supply

**Chickasaw County**

**Marcus**
- **Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
  - 321 N Main St
  - Marcus, IA 51035
  - 712-376-2844
  - *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 800 N 2nd St
- Cherokee, IA 51012
- 712-225-6121
- *Offers a 90-day supply

## Cherokee County

**Cherokee**
- Cherokee Main Street Pharmacy
  - 205 W Main St
  - Cherokee, IA 51012
  - 712-225-2320
  - *Offers a 90-day supply

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 510 W Mclane St
- Osceola, IA 50213
- 641-342-3193
- *Offers a 90-day supply

## Osceola

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
- 510 W Mclane St
- Osceola, IA 50213
- 641-342-3193
- *Offers a 90-day supply

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>214 S Main St, Osceola, IA 50213</td>
<td>641-342-0557</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2400 College Dr, Osceola, IA 50213</td>
<td>641-342-1622</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>800 Grand Ave, Spencer, IA 51301</td>
<td>712-262-0231</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td>500 11th St SW, Spencer, IA 51301</td>
<td>712-262-5011</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>715 S Grand Ave, Spencer, IA 51301</td>
<td>712-262-1523</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttenberg</td>
<td>807 S Highway 52, Guttenberg, IA 52052</td>
<td>563-292-1172</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Drug</td>
<td>104 W Mission St, Clayton Point, IA 52076</td>
<td>563-933-0762</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>819 Grand Ave, Spencer, IA 51301</td>
<td>712-262-5811</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>901 S 4th St, Clinton, IA 52733</td>
<td>563-243-6063</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td>230 Main St, McGregor, IA 52157</td>
<td>563-573-3781</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgregor</td>
<td>500 11th St SW, Spencer, IA 51301</td>
<td>712-262-5011</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Drug</td>
<td>1309 N 2nd St, Clinton, IA 52732</td>
<td>563-243-8641</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Drug</td>
<td>104 W Mission St, Clayton Point, IA 52076</td>
<td>563-933-0762</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monona</td>
<td>118 W Center St, Monona, IA 52159</td>
<td>563-338-2148</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Pharmacy</td>
<td>1726 N 2nd St, Clinton, IA 52732</td>
<td>563-242-0626</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hotline: 1-800-241-4110

Walgreens
1965 N 2nd St
Clinton, IA 52732
563-243-2247
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
806 S 4th St
Clinton, IA 52732
563-242-8011
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2715 S 25th St
Clinton, IA 52732
563-243-0600
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Scott Drug Clinic Pharmacy
1021 11th St
De Witt, IA 52742
563-659-5042
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Crawford County

Denison
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1426 Broadway
Denison, IA 51442
712-263-6161
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thifty White Drug
1320 Broadway
Denison, IA 51442
712-263-4646
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dallas Center
Medicap Pharmacy
504 14th St
Dallas Center, IA 50063
515-987-8111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
601 1st Ave
Perry, IA 50220
515-465-3391
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Waukee
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1005 E Hickman Rd
Waukee, IA 50263
515-216-2762
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
10 Warrior Ln
Waukee, IA 50263
515-987-8111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Perry
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1215 141st St
Perry, IA 50220
515-465-3543
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dallas County

Adel
Adel Healthmart
113 N 9th St
Adel, IA 50003
515-993-3644
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sumpter Pharmacy
628 Nite Kinick Dr S
Adel, IA 50003
515-996-1119
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
601 1st Ave
Perry, IA 50220
515-465-3391
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dallas County

Adel

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1215 141st St
Perry, IA 50220
515-465-3543
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dallas County

Adel

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1005 E Hickman Rd
Waukee, IA 50263
515-216-2762
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
10 Warrior Ln
Waukee, IA 50263
515-987-8111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
West Des Moines
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
375 S Jordan Creek Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-216-2796
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
The Iowa Clinic Pc Dispensary
5050 University Ave
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-875-3800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Davis County
Bloomfield
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
301 W Jefferson St
Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-864-2975
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wells Hometown Drug
208 E Franklin St
Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-864-3100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Decatur County
Lamoni
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
101 E Main St
Lamoni, IA 50140
641-784-6322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Chcsi Pharmacy
302 NE 14th St
Leon, IA 50144
641-446-3400
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Leon

Des Moines County
Burlington
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3140 Agency St
Burlington, IA 52601
319-752-2773
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
201 S Central Ave
Burlington, IA 52601
319-753-1639
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
3245 Agency St
Burlington, IA 52601
319-758-9991
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mediapolis
Carruthers Pharmacy
526 Main St
Mediapolis, IA 52637
319-394-3420
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Heritage Family Pharmacy
1201 W Agency Rd
West Burlington, IA 52655
319-753-3681
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

West Burlington
Widner Drug LTC
111 S Franklin St
Manchester, IA 52507
563-927-4463
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Widner Drug
111 S Franklin St
Manchester, IA 52507
563-927-4463
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3140 Agency St
Burlington, IA 52601
319-752-2773
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
939 Angular St
Burlington, IA 52601
319-753-0112
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
301 W Jefferson St
Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-664-2975
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wells Hometown Drug
208 E Franklin St
Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-664-3100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brehme Drug
220 E Main St
Manchester, IA 52057
563-927-3509
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
375 S Jordan Creek Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-216-2796
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Des Moines County, IA — Dubuque County, IA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dickinson County</th>
<th>Dubuque County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milford</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cascade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>Mercy Family Pharmacy 805 Johnson St SW Cascade, IA 52033 563-852-7757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Okoboji Ave</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, IA 51351</td>
<td><strong>Hartig Drug</strong> 157 Locust St Dubuque, IA 52020 563-588-8702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-338-4886</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spirit Lake</strong></td>
<td><strong>CVS</strong> 3500 Dodge St Dubuque, IA 52003 563-584-4834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 18th St</td>
<td><strong>Hartig Drug</strong> 1600 University Ave Dubuque, IA 52021 563-588-8708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Lake, IA 51360</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-336-4834</td>
<td><strong>Hartig Drug</strong> 1600 University Ave Dubuque, IA 52021 563-588-8708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartig Drug</strong></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225 Central Ave Dubuque, IA 52021</td>
<td>563-588-8703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartig Pharmacy Services</strong> 7425 Chavenelle Rd Ste 300 Dubuque, IA 52020 563-588-8709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong> 2395 NW Arterial Dubuque, IA 52020 563-582-3439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong> 3500 Dodge St Dubuque, IA 52003 563-583-3858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong> 400 S Locust St Dubuque, IA 52003 563-582-1143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Family Pharmacy</strong> 1000 Langworthy St Dubuque, IA 52001 563-584-3405</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Dubuque County, IA — Fayette County, IA

Mercy Family Pharmacy
1500 Associates Dr
Dubuque, IA 52002
563-584-4405
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mercy Family Pharmacy
1920 Elm St
Dubuque, IA 52001
563-583-7379
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mercy Family Pharmacy
250 Mercy Dr
Dubuque, IA 52001
563-589-9370
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sam’s Club
4400 Asbury Rd
Dubuque, IA 52002
563-587-0586
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

The Finley Hospital Pharmacy
350 N Grandview Ave
Dubuque, IA 52001
563-557-2817
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Union Family Pharmacy
2541 Central Ave
Dubuque, IA 52001
563-556-1483
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
4200 Dodge St
Dubuque, IA 52003
563-582-1519
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
345 E 20th St
Dubuque, IA 52001
563-690-1836
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
55 John F Kennedy Rd
Dubuque, IA 52002
563-556-3705
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2200 John F Kennedy Rd
Dubuque, IA 52002
563-582-1659
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1020 12th Ave SE
Dyersville, IA 52040
563-875-2552
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hartig Drug
711 16th Ave SE
Dyersville, IA 52040
563-875-7624
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1221 Central Ave
Estherville, IA 51334
712-382-3154
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Estherville Drug
522 Central Ave
Estherville, IA 51334
712-382-5951
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

The Prescription Shoppe
1020 12th Ave SE
Dyersville, IA 52040
563-876-2558
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Scott Pharmacy
238 S Main St
Fayette, IA 52142
563-425-4530
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Road</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>641-228-1222</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>641-228-7340</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Koerner Whipple Pharmacy</td>
<td>641-456-2510</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>641-456-4146</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>Penn Drug</td>
<td>712-374-2913</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabor</td>
<td>Stoner Drug</td>
<td>712-828-2945</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Sheffield Pharmacy</td>
<td>641-891-4640</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Union</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>563-422-3151</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Union</td>
<td>Union Drug</td>
<td>563-422-3721</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>641-456-4146</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manly Drug Store</td>
<td>319-824-5448</td>
<td>offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>accepting new patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

**Grundy County, IA — Hardin County, IA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, County</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reinbeck, IA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinbeck Pharmacy</td>
<td>401 Main St</td>
<td>Reinbeck, IA, 50669</td>
<td>319-738-7445</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guthrie County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd Drug</td>
<td>307 State St</td>
<td>Guthrie Center, IA, 50115</td>
<td>641-747-8317</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panora</td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>615 E Main St</td>
<td>Panora, IA, 50216</td>
<td>641-795-2312</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>303 SW 7th St Ste A</td>
<td>Stuart, IA, 50250</td>
<td>515-523-1526</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell</td>
<td>Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>633 Main St</td>
<td>Jewell, IA, 50130</td>
<td>515-827-5134</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>803 Shakespeare Ave</td>
<td>Stratford, IA, 50249</td>
<td>515-838-2322</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster City</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>923 2nd St</td>
<td>Webster City, IA, 50595</td>
<td>515-832-4625</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>849 2nd St</td>
<td>Webster City, IA, 50595</td>
<td>515-832-4137</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td>Elizabeth’s Pharmacy on Main</td>
<td>52 Main Ave N</td>
<td>Britt, IA, 50423</td>
<td>641-843-3885</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner</td>
<td>Tammy’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>530 W Us Highway 18</td>
<td>Garner, IA, 50438</td>
<td>641-923-2649</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>722 Main St</td>
<td>Ackley, IA, 50501</td>
<td>641-847-2085</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Retail Pharmacy

**Iowa County, IA — Jasper County, IA**

### Iowa County

#### Amana
- **Amana Society Pharmacy**
  - 507 S 39th Ave
  - Amana, IA 52203
  - 319-622-3341
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Marengo
- **Cornerstone Apothecary**
  - 1099 Court Ave
  - Marengo, IA 52301
  - 319-741-6300
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Victor
- **Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
  - 205 Washington St
  - Victor, IA 52347
  - 319-647-8292
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Williamsburg
- **Hartig Drug Co**
  - 517 Court St
  - Williamsburg, IA 52361
  - 319-668-1520
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Jackson County

#### Bellevue
- **Bellevue Health Mart Pharmacy**
  - 115 State St
  - Bellevue, IA 52031
  - 563-872-4259
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Maquoketa
- **M and M Care**
  - 918 W Platt St Ste 3
  - Maquoketa, IA 52060
  - 563-652-5611
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Maquoketa

#### Osterhaus Pharmacy
  - 918 W Platt St Ste 2
  - Maquoketa, IA 52060
  - 563-652-5611
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Jasper County

#### Colfax
- **Benzer Pharmacy**
  - 101 N Walnut St
  - Colfax, IA 50054
  - 515-674-3503
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Newton
- **Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
  - 1501 1st Ave E
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-1000
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Newton

#### Wal-mart
  - 300 Iowa Speedway Dr
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-9237
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Walgreens
  - 1204 1st Ave E
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-7379
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Medicap Pharmacy
  - 400 1st Ave W
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-3528
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
  - 212 1st St N
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-3111
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Colfax

#### Wal-mart
  - 105 E Carlisle
  - Maquoketa, IA 52060
  - 563-652-6733
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Colfax

#### Anderson Pharmacy
  - 61 W Gillet St
  - Preston, IA 52069
  - 563-689-3301
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

### Preston

#### Medicap Pharmacy
  - 400 1st Ave W
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-3528
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Walgreens
  - 1204 1st Ave E
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-7379
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Wal-mart
  - 300 Iowa Speedway Dr
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-9237
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Anderson Pharmacy
  - 61 W Gillet St
  - Preston, IA 52069
  - 563-689-3301
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Walgreens
  - 1204 1st Ave E
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-7379
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Wal-mart
  - 300 Iowa Speedway Dr
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-9237
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Walgreens
  - 1204 1st Ave E
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-7379
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment

#### Wal-mart
  - 300 Iowa Speedway Dr
  - Newton, IA 50208
  - 641-792-9237
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*  
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency  
  - ADA Accessibility: Office  
  - Exam Room: Equipment
Jefferson County
Fairfield
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1300 W Burlington Ave
Fairfield, IA 52556
641-472-3542
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Nucara Pharmacy
2000 N Main St
Fairfield, IA 52556
641-366-3440
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
2107 W Burlington Ave
Fairfield, IA 52556
641-472-6193
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Coralville
Costco
2300 Heartland Dr
Coralville, IA 52241
319-545-3201
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
1441 Coral Ridge Ave
Coralville, IA 52241
319-248-1080
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3200 Crosspark Rd
Coralville, IA 52241
319-665-2078
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
Hwy 6 W 2000 West St
Coralville, IA 52241
319-251-3000
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Iowa River Landing Pharmacy
105 E 9th St Ste A
Coralville, IA 52241
319-467-2050
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
201 S Clinton St
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-358-6462
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
2425 Muscatine Ave
Coralville, IA 52240
319-358-1056
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Dental Pharmacy
S-340-b Dent Sci Bldg
Iowa City, IA 52242
319-337-7435
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hartig Drug
701 Mormon Trek Blvd
Iowa City, IA 52246
319-338-5778
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1125 N Dodge St
Iowa City, IA 52245
319-337-8310
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Johnson County
Iowa City
Ambulatory Care Pharmacy
200 Hawkins Dr
Iowa City, IA 52242
319-553-7516
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
102 2nd St
Coralville, IA 52241
319-341-8153
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
2751 Heartland Dr
Coralville, IA 52241
319-545-4600
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
2801 Commerce Dr
Coralville, IA 52241
319-545-6412
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
Hwy 6 W 2000 8th St
Coralville, IA 52241
319-351-3880
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Iowa River Landing Pharmacy
105 E 9th St Ste A
Coralville, IA 52241
319-467-2050
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Nucara Pharmacy
1150 5th St
Coralville, IA 52241
319-354-6006
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Nucara Pharmacy
2000 S Main St
Fairfield, IA 52556
641-366-3440
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
3285 Crosspark Rd
Coralville, IA 52241
319-665-2078
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Nucara Pharmacy
3200 Crosspark Rd
Coralville, IA 52241
319-665-2078
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
102 2nd St
Coralville, IA 52241
319-341-8153
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2751 Heartland Dr
Coralville, IA 52241
319-545-4600
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
2801 Commerce Dr
Coralville, IA 52241
319-545-6412
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
201 S Clinton St
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-358-6462
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
2425 Muscatine Ave
Coralville, IA 52240
319-358-1056
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Dental Pharmacy
S-340-b Dent Sci Bldg
Iowa City, IA 52242
319-337-7435
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hartig Drug
701 Mormon Trek Blvd
Iowa City, IA 52246
319-338-5778
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1125 N Dodge St
Iowa City, IA 52245
319-337-8310
*Offers a 90-day supply of
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1720 Waterfront Dr
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-354-7121
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
310 N 1st Ave
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-351-2921
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
812 S 1st Ave
Iowa City, IA 52245
319-337-4279
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

IA City Ambulatory Surgery Center
2363 Northgate Dr
Iowa City, IA 52245
563-488-1588
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Towncrest Pharmacy
2306 Muscatine Ave
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-337-3526
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2214 Muscatine Ave
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-354-2670
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walmart
1001 Highway 1 W
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-337-8862
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

North liberty
North Liberty Pharmacy
565 W Cherry St
North Liberty, IA 52317
319-679-6188
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Jones County
Anamosa
Pharmacy Care Centre
1791 Highway 64 E
Anamosa, IA 52205
319-462-3306
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hartig Drug Co
419 E 1st St
Monticello, IA 52310
319-465-4300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

The Prescription Shoppe
126 W Main St
Wyoming, IA 52362
563-488-3993
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Johnson County, IA — Jones County, IA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keokuk County</th>
<th>Lee County</th>
<th>Linn County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sigourney</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack's Corner Drug</td>
<td>2600 Ave L</td>
<td>1030 Blairs Ferry Rd NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 S Main St Ste B</td>
<td>319-372-9396</td>
<td>319-333-4340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigourney, IA 52591</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-822-3184</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algona</td>
<td>Rashid Pharmacy</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2401 Ave L</td>
<td>1215 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Highway 169 N</td>
<td>319-372-2300</td>
<td>319-524-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algona, IA 50511</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-239-9238</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>Rashid LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Highway 169 N</td>
<td>2402 Ave L</td>
<td>300 N Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algona, IA 50511</td>
<td>319-372-2300</td>
<td>319-524-0471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-239-7104</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kmart Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>Krhc Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519 S Phillips St</td>
<td>1946 42nd St NE</td>
<td>2711 Mount Vernon Rd SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algona, IA 50511</td>
<td>319-524-3339</td>
<td>319-524-3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-239-4567</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CVS
3400 Edgewood Rd SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-396-4777
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
3419 16th Ave SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-396-3262
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4116 Center Point Rd NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-393-7480
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hall Perrine Cancer Center
Pharmacy
701 10th St SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-398-6343
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1502 6th St SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-363-0219
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1556 1st Ave NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-363-2239
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1943 Johnson Ave NW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52405
319-385-5343
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
20 Wilson Ave SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-362-3849
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2001 Blairs Ferry Rd NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-393-0561
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
279 Collins Rd NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-393-4480
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3235 Oakland Rd NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-363-3587
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
4035 Mount Vernon Rd SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-362-7900
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
4825 Johnson Ave NW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52405
319-396-7419
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
5050 Edgewood Rd NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52411
319-394-3193
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medical Pharmacy
800 4th Ave SE Ste 2
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-362-8978
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Optumrx Pharmacy at Rockwell Collins
5070 Rockwell Dr NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-377-5457
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pavilion Pharmacy
202 10th St SE Ste 115
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-384-2408
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Physician’s Clinic of Iowa
202 10th St SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-297-3300
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Linn County, IA — Linn County, IA

Reutzel Pharmacy
617 8th Ave SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-364-4181
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sam’s Club
2605 Blairs Ferry Rd NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-294-9461
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

The Ghosh Center
1951 51st St NE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-294-1899
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2621 1st Ave SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
319-365-6306
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
324 Edgewood Rd NW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52405
319-739-0826
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3325 16th Ave SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-221-1498
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Central City
Central City Family Pharmacy
402 E Main St
Central City, IA 52214
319-438-1988
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hiawatha
Blairs Ferry Family Pharmacy
1730 Blairs Ferry Rd
Hiawatha, IA 52233
319-393-4944
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Marion
CVS
3405 7th Ave
Marion, IA 52302
319-373-0430
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2750 7th Ave
Marion, IA 52302
319-377-0959
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3600 Highway 151
Marion, IA 52302
319-377-7218
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1225 7th Ave
Marion, IA 52302
319-373-5415
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
5491 Highway 151
Marion, IA 52302
319-447-2870
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>Mt Vernon Pharmacy</td>
<td>113 1st St NE Mount Vernon, IA 52314 319-895-6248</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Drugstore Clinic</td>
<td>111 E Walnut St Columbus Junction, IA 52738 319-728-3144</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Junction</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>312 N 2nd St Wapello, IA 52653 319-623-3784</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapello</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>110 S D St Oskaloosa, IA 52577 641-673-6259</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3201 Court Ave Chariton, IA 50049 714-774-2111</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>115 N Chestnut Ave Earlham, IA 50072 515-758-2174</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>923 N 1st St Winterset, IA 52073 515-462-4299</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>904 N 1st St Winterset, IA 52073 515-462-2883</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>110 S D St Oskaloosa, IA 52577 641-673-3439</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>205 N E St Oskaloosa, IA 52577 641-673-6811</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Marion County

#### Knoxville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>809 W Rock Island St</td>
<td>641-842-2512</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>318 N Lincoln St</td>
<td>641-828-7312</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>814 W Bell Ave</td>
<td>641-828-6183</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>118 SE 9th St</td>
<td>641-628-1280</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella Regional Health Center</td>
<td>404 Jefferson St</td>
<td>641-628-3150</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pleasantville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pleasantville Clinic</td>
<td>405 Monroe St</td>
<td>641-621-2444</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Marshall County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>303 Nicholas Dr</td>
<td>641-366-3440</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5 E Anson St</td>
<td>641-752-7181</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2802 S Center St</td>
<td>641-753-3204</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Accepting New Patients: *Cultural Competency: *ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Co.</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 Main St W</td>
<td>641-483-2975</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohl’s Rx</td>
<td>403 Main St</td>
<td>712-624-9036</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monona Co.</td>
<td>Maier Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>411 Main St</td>
<td>712-981-1033</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Co.</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 Highway 34 W</td>
<td>641-932-3188</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Co.</td>
<td>Smart Pharmacy</td>
<td>616 N 8th St</td>
<td>641-732-5936</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onawa</td>
<td>Stangel Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>821 Iowa Ave</td>
<td>712-423-1131</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1605 N Broadway St</td>
<td>712-623-3370</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Co.</td>
<td>Riceville Pharmacy</td>
<td>120 W Main St</td>
<td>641-985-4114</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Co.</td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>600 Senate Ave</td>
<td>712-623-1300</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riceville</td>
<td>Whiting Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>723 Whittier St</td>
<td>712-458-2500</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Villisca

Honeyman Drug
408 S 3rd Ave
Villisca, IA 50864
712-826-4112
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Muscatine

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2400 2nd Ave
Muscatine, IA 52761
563-264-5810
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1703 Park Ave
Muscatine, IA 52761
563-263-2724
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

West Liberty

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
311 W Rainbow Dr
West Liberty, IA 52776
319-627-4317
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wester Drug
500 Ovesen Dr
Wilton, IA 52778
563-732-5238
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

O'Brien County

Hartley

Hartley Hometown Pharmacy
740 3rd St
Hartley, IA 51346
712-928-7070
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Paulina

Thrifty White Pharmacy
127 N Main St
Paulina, IA 51046
712-949-3480
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sheldon

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1989 Park St
Sheldon, IA 51201
712-324-0020
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
610 Park St
Sheldon, IA 51201
712-324-4331
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Shenandoah

George Jay Drug
612 W Sheridan Ave
Shenandoah, IA 51601
712-246-2835
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>500 S Fremont St</td>
<td>Shenandoah, IA 51601</td>
<td>712-246-3440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>Shenandoah, IA 51601</td>
<td>712-246-4033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>2216 Main St</td>
<td>Emmetsburg, IA 50536</td>
<td>712-852-2886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plymouth County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>233 Reed St</td>
<td>Akron, IA 51001</td>
<td>712-568-2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>705 S Fremont St</td>
<td>Shenandoah, IA 51601</td>
<td>712-246-4033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>7 W 2nd St</td>
<td>Kingsley, IA 51028</td>
<td>712-378-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Mars</td>
<td>1201 12th Ave SW</td>
<td>Le Mars, IA 51031</td>
<td>712-548-4503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3402 Main St</td>
<td>Emmetsburg, IA 50536</td>
<td>712-238-4142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L and M Pharmacy Care</td>
<td>22 1st St NE</td>
<td>Le Mars, IA 51031</td>
<td>712-546-8005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Resslers Pharmacy</td>
<td>113 N 3rd St</td>
<td>Laurens, IA 50554</td>
<td>712-841-4374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>101 8th St SE</td>
<td>Altoona, IA 50009</td>
<td>515-967-2699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3414 8th St SW</td>
<td>Altoona, IA 50009</td>
<td>515-967-1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>701 W Elm Ave</td>
<td>Pocahontas, IA 50574</td>
<td>712-335-3119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Polk County, IA — Polk County, IA

Walmart
3501 8th St SW
Altoona, IA 50009
515-967-1794
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ankeny
Ankeny Medical Park Pharmacy
3625 N Ankeny Blvd Ste A
Ankeny, IA 50023
515-965-4680
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ankeny Pharmacy
1325 SW Oralabor Rd
Ankeny, IA 50023
515-289-4008
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
2135 SE Delaware Ave
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-964-7050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2702 SE Delaware Ave
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-473-8099
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
107 NE Delaware Ave Ste 6
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-964-8550
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mercy North Pharmacy
800 E 1st St Ste 1800
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-643-7550
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sam’s Club
4625 SE Delaware Ave
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-558-1995
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walmart
1002 SE National Dr
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-964-3992
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walmart
901 N Ankeny Blvd
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-964-3952
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
104 E 1st St
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-963-7889
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2702 SE Delaware Ave
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-473-8099
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
901 N Ankeny Blvd
Ankeny, IA 50021
515-964-3952
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Clive
Mercy West Pharmacy
1601 NW 114th St Ste 234
Clive, IA 50325
515-222-7979
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
12753 University Ave
Clive, IA 50325
515-226-1788
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
15601 Hickman Rd
Clive, IA 50325
515-987-6807
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Des Moines
Broadlawns Outpatient Pharmacy
1801 Hickman Rd
Des Moines, IA 50314
515-252-2377
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Polk County, IA — Polk County, IA

Cash Saver
1202 E Euclid Ave
Des Moines, IA 50316
515-295-5946
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cash Saver
1211 Fleur Dr
Des Moines, IA 50321
515-285-6927
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cassady Pharmacy
4505 SW 9th St Ste 2
Des Moines, IA 50315
515-295-2474
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
215 Euclid Ave
Des Moines, IA 50313
515-282-8454
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2303 Merle Hay Rd
Des Moines, IA 50310
515-255-5233
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3221 SE 14th St
Des Moines, IA 50320
515-246-1390
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3330 Martin Luther King Jr Pkwy
Des Moines, IA 50310
515-255-6213
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
4005 Fleur Dr
Des Moines, IA 50321
515-285-7133
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
Solutions
215 10th St Ste 110
Des Moines, IA 50309
877-794-9833
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Immc Outpatient Pharmacy
1200 Pleasant St
Des Moines, IA 50309
515-241-5938
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medical Oncology and Hematology
411 Laurel St Ste 130
Des Moines, IA 50314
515-292-2921
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

1056
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Accessibility Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>1300 E 14th St Des Moines, IA 50316</td>
<td>515-263-1782</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>1300 E 14th St Des Moines, IA 50316</td>
<td>515-263-1782</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>2527 Easton Blvd Des Moines, IA 50317</td>
<td>515-266-2694</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>2804 Beaver Ave Des Moines, IA 50310</td>
<td>515-277-3702</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>5802 Franklin Ave Des Moines, IA 50322</td>
<td>515-274-4609</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>1111 6th Ave Des Moines, IA 50314</td>
<td>515-643-4429</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Health Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>1200 University Ave Des Moines, IA 50314</td>
<td>515-262-0854</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2930 E University Ave Des Moines, IA 50317</td>
<td>515-299-5188</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3030 University Ave Des Moines, IA 50311</td>
<td>515-279-3074</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3140 SE 14th St Des Moines, IA 50320</td>
<td>515-282-5295</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Polk County, IA — Polk County, IA

Walgreens
4555 Fleur Dr
Des Moines, IA 50321
515-297-5575
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
606 Walnut St
Des Moines, IA 50309
515-283-2591
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
6200 SE 14th St
Des Moines, IA 50320
515-309-5468
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
7000 Douglas Ave
Des Moines, IA 50322
515-276-4903
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
6200 SE 14th St
Des Moines, IA 50320
515-986-4527
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Drug Town Clinic Pharmacy
1541 SE 3rd St Ste 100
Grimes, IA 50111
515-986-4527
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
250 SE Gateway Dr
Grimes, IA 50111
515-986-0101
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
5101 SE 14th St
Des Moines, IA 50320
515-287-7748
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2150 E 1st St
Grimes, IA 50111
515-986-3857
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Johnston
Hy Vee Pharmacy
5750 Merle Hay Rd
Johnston, IA 50311
515-770-9212
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Price Chopper Pharmacy
5440 NW 86th St
Johnston, IA 50311
515-331-0300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
606 Walnut St
Des Moines, IA 50309
515-283-2591
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
14201 Hickman Rd
Urbandale, IA 50323
515-987-8080
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
8701 Douglas Ave
Urbandale, IA 50322
515-270-2225
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Medicap Pharmacy
8170 Douglas Ave
Urbandale, IA 50322
515-278-3471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
8170 Douglas Ave
Urbandale, IA 50322
515-278-3471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Costco
7205 Mills Civic Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-222-2948
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
1800 Valley West Dr
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-225-3170
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
5405 Mills Civic Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-223-3597
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1010 60th St
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-440-1620
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1700 Valley West Dr
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-225-9330
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1990 Grand Ave
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-223-8506
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
555 S 51st St
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-221-2751
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1660 22nd St
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-223-9699
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1999 Grand Ave
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-222-1546
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
4900 Mills Civic Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-223-8166
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
6365 Stagecoach Dr.
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-453-2760
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1725 Jordan Creek Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-226-8921
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
400 S 51st St
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-221-2751
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
7205 Mills Civic Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-222-2948
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1725 Jordan Creek Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515-226-8921
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1980 Grand Ave
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-223-8506
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
555 S 51st St
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-221-2751
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1999 Grand Ave
West Des Moines, IA 50265
515-222-1546
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

AVOCa Food Land Pharmacy
212 W 2nd St
Avoca, IA 51521
712-343-6315
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

All Care Health Center
902 S 8th St
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-256-6980
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chi Health Pharmacy West Broad
3135 W Broadway Ste 101
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-242-2070
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
3804 Metro Dr
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-309-3381
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1743 Madison Ave
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-322-9222
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2323 W Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-322-3111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
757 W Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-328-3146
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Dard and Ross Drug
701 16th Ave
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-322-2501
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sam's Club
3221 Manawa Centre Dr
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-366-7032
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Super Saver Pharmacy
141 N Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
712-322-9019
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Union Pharmacy
235 W Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
712-328-3344
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
2506 W Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-328-2266
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
301 W Bennett Ave
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
712-325-0619
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
535 E Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
712-329-0930
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
1800 N 16th St
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-983-3915
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
3200 Manawa Centre Dr
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
712-366-1315
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Lehan Pharmacy
317 Main St
Mindem, IA 51553
712-482-2881
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Oakland Pharmacy
601 Pioneer Ave
Oakland, IA 51560
712-482-3015
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Nucara Pharmacy
101 E Front St
Brooklyn, IA 52211
641-522-7533
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
320 West St S
Grinnell, IA 50112
641-236-4287
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Minden
Lehan Pharmacy
317 Main St
Mindem, IA 51553
712-482-2881
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Oakland
Oakland Pharmacy
601 Pioneer Ave
Oakland, IA 51560
712-482-3015
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Poweshiek County
Brooklyn
Nucara Pharmacy
101 E Front St
Brooklyn, IA 52211
641-522-7533
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Grinnell
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
320 West St S
Grinnell, IA 50112
641-236-4287
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Medicap Pharmacy
320 6th Ave
Grinnell, IA 50112
641-236-3663
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
415 Industrial Ave
Grinnell, IA 50112
641-236-6333
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Sac City
Sac City Drug
514 W Main St
Sac City, IA 50583
712-662-7146
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Amicare Pharmacy
3740 Utica Ridge Rd
Bettendorf, IA 52722
563-344-7450
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
830 Middle Rd
Bettendorf, IA 52722
563-355-5345
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Community Health Care
500 W River Dr
Davenport, IA 52801
563-336-3025
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Costco
2790 E 53rd St
Davenport, IA 52807
563-883-7014
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
1777 N Division St
Davenport, IA 52804
563-323-1074
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
1655 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA 52806
563-388-7858
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
2900 Devils Glen Rd
Bettendorf, IA 52722
563-332-2983
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
3425 Middle Rd
Bettendorf, IA 52722
563-332-6049
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
2002 Spruce Hills Dr
Bettendorf, IA 52722
563-359-0374
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
830 Middle Rd
Bettendorf, IA 52722
563-355-7838
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Community Pharmacy
1160 3rd St
Lake View, IA 51450
712-865-8554
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Qc Community Pharmacy
2435 Kimberly Rd
Bettendorf, IA 52722
402-289-0431
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Ringgold County
Mount Ayr
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
201 N Fillmore St
Mount Ayr, IA 50854
641-464-3300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Lake County
Community Pharmacy
1160 3rd St
Lake View, IA 51450
712-865-8554
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
5255 Elmore Ave
Davenport, IA 52807
563-344-9629
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
First Medical Pharmacy
1227 E Rusholme St
Davenport, IA 52803
563-421-6366
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
First Medical Pharmacy
1803 E Kimberly Rd Ste A
Davenport, IA 52807
563-421-3308
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hematology and Oncology Care
1409 E Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA 52807
563-359-3976
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1823 E Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA 52807
563-359-3113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2200 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA 52806
563-381-1543
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2351 W Locust St
Davenport, IA 52804
563-324-3900
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3019 Rockingham Rd
Davenport, IA 52802
563-322-7573
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
4094 E 53rd St
Davenport, IA 52807
563-359-3120
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Iowa Cancer Specialists Pc
1351 W Central Park Ave Ste 3100
Davenport, IA 52804
563-421-1960
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Main at Locust Pharmacy
129 W Locust St
Davenport, IA 52803
563-324-1641
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sam’s Club
3887 Elmore Ave
Davenport, IA 52807
563-344-1383
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Scott County, IA — Scott County, IA
Walgreens
1660 W Locust St
Davenport, IA 52804
563-324-3908
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1720 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA 52808
563-386-2070
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1805 Brady St
Davenport, IA 52803
563-322-5933
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
4011 E 55th St
Davenport, IA 52807
563-359-3439
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
3101 W Kimberly Rd
Davenport, IA 52806
563-445-1098
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Scott County, IA — Story County, IA

Wal-mart
5811 Elmore Ave
Davenport, IA 52807
563-399-4974
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eldridge
North Scott Pharmacy
225 E Le Claire Rd
Eldridge, IA 52748
563-285-2001
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hunt
Shelby County
Elk Horn
Elk Horn Pharmacy
4022 Main St
Elk Horn, IA 51531
712-794-2304
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Harlan
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2003 Chatburn Ave
Harlan, IA 51537
712-755-2525
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Kwik-rx Pharmacy
2308 12th St
Harlan, IA 51537
712-755-3823
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pexton Pharmacy
1812 Chatburn Pl
Harlan, IA 51537
712-795-2101
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sioux County
Havwarden
Booth Pharmacy
903 Central Ave
Havwarden, IA 51023
712-951-2374
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hull
Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA 51239
712-439-1611
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Orange City
Dutch Mill Pharmacy
104 Albany Ave NE
Orange City, IA 51041
712-737-4844
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pexton Pharmacy
1812 Chatburn Pl
Harlan, IA 51537
712-795-2101
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rock Valley
Lewis Family Drug
1319 10th St
Rock Valley, IA 51247
712-476-5171
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sioux Center
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1951 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-3516
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
143 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2704
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
255 16th St SW
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2326
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sioux County
Havwarden
Booth Pharmacy
903 Central Ave
Havwarden, IA 51023
712-951-2374
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hull
Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA 51239
712-439-1611
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Orange City
Dutch Mill Pharmacy
104 Albany Ave NE
Orange City, IA 51041
712-737-4844
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pexton Pharmacy
1812 Chatburn Pl
Harlan, IA 51537
712-795-2101
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sioux County
Havwarden
Booth Pharmacy
903 Central Ave
Havwarden, IA 51023
712-951-2374
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hull
Lewis Family Drug
1044 Main St
Hull, IA 51239
712-439-1611
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Orange City
Dutch Mill Pharmacy
104 Albany Ave NE
Orange City, IA 51041
712-737-4844
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pexton Pharmacy
1812 Chatburn Pl
Harlan, IA 51537
712-795-2101
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Orange City
Dutch Mill Pharmacy
104 Albany Ave NE
Orange City, IA 51041
712-737-4844
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pexton Pharmacy
1812 Chatburn Pl
Harlan, IA 51537
712-795-2101
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1951 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-3516
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
143 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2704
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
255 16th St SW
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2326
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1951 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-3516
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
143 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2704
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
255 16th St SW
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2326
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1951 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-3516
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
143 S Main Ave
Sioux Center, IA 51250
712-722-2704
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>320 S Duff Ave, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-663-9645</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Drug Town Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>1215 Duff Ave, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-232-7315</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>3800 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-232-8375</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>500 Main St, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-233-9858</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1064 S Duff Ave, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-233-5645</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Isu Student Health Center</td>
<td>2647 Union Dr, Ames, IA 50011</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-294-7983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>105 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-232-1853</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>2709 Northridge Pkwy, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>641-384-3440</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 2nd Ave W, Toledo, IA 52342</td>
<td>Toledo, IA</td>
<td>641-484-6198</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2719 Grand Ave, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-232-8204</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3105 Grand Ave, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-233-1736</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>534 S Duff Ave, Ames, IA 50010</td>
<td>Ames, IA</td>
<td>515-956-3547</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>1002 6th St, Nevada, IA 50201</td>
<td>Nevada, IA</td>
<td>515-382-2485</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Parkview Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1727 S B Ave, Nevada, IA 50201</td>
<td>Nevada, IA</td>
<td>515-382-2134</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Parkview Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1727 S B Ave, Nevada, IA 50201</td>
<td>Nevada, IA</td>
<td>515-382-2134</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>112 W Main St, Zearing, IA 50278</td>
<td>Zearing, IA</td>
<td>641-384-3442</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>1002 6th St, Nevada, IA 50201</td>
<td>Nevada, IA</td>
<td>515-382-2485</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>Nucara Pharmacy</td>
<td>112 W Main St, Zearing, IA 50278</td>
<td>Zearing, IA</td>
<td>641-384-3442</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepted New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Tama County, IA — Warren County, IA

---

**Traer**

**Nucara Pharmacy**
500 2nd St
Traer, IA 50675
319-478-8711
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Taylor County**

**Lenox**

**Nucara Pharmacy**
107 N Main St
Lenox, IA 50851
641-333-2260
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

---

**Union County**

**Creston**

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
600 Sheldon St
Creston, IA 50801
641-782-8417
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Medicap Pharmacy**
405 S Sumner Ave
Creston, IA 50801
641-782-8598
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

---

**Van Buren County**

**Keosauqua**

**Lee Pharmacy**
204 Cass St
Keosauqua, IA 52565
319-293-3128
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Wapello County**

**Ottumwa**

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
1025 N Quincy Ave
Ottumwa, IA 52501
641-682-4343
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
1140 N Jefferson St
Ottumwa, IA 52501
641-684-5467
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
2453 N Court St
Ottumwa, IA 52501
641-684-5913
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Medicap Pharmacy**
107 W Main St
Ottumwa, IA 52501
641-684-5433
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Walgreens**
337 Church St
Ottumwa, IA 52501
641-682-3467
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Medicap Pharmacy**
800 School St
Carlisle, IA 50047
515-989-3281
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Indianola**

**Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
910 N Jefferson Way
Indianola, IA 50125
515-962-9444
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Medicap Pharmacy**
201 S Gilbert Ave
Indianola, IA 50125
515-961-5303
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Walgreens**
201 E Euclid Ave
Indianola, IA 50125
515-961-4957
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

---

Warren County

**Carlisle**

**Medicap Pharmacy**
800 School St
Carlisle, IA 50047
515-989-3281
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

---

Tama County, IA — Warren County, IA
Retail Pharmacy

Warren County, IA — Webster County, IA

Wal-mart
1600 N Jefferson Way
Indianola, IA 50125
515-961-8960
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Norwalk
Medicap Pharmacy
2521 Sunset Dr
Norwalk, IA 50211
515-295-2026
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Washington County
Kalona
Millers Medicine Cabinet
214 5th St
Kalona, IA 52247
319-656-3134
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Washington
Beans Pharmacy
222 S Iowa Ave
Washington, IA 52353
319-653-4646
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
528 Highway I S
Washington, IA 52353
319-653-2155
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Reliant Long Term Care Pharmacy
1010 W Madison St
Washington, IA 52353
319-653-1043
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rx4prevention
1010 W Madison St
Washington, IA 52353
888-235-2820
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Smartscripts
1010 W Madison St Ste 1
Washington, IA 52353
944-997-6276
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walmart
2485 Highway 92
Washington, IA 52353
319-653-7218
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
528 Highway I S
Washington, IA 52353
319-653-2155
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wellman
Pharmacy on 8th
221 8th Ave
Wellman, IA 52356
319-646-3388
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wayne County
Corydon
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
105 E Jackson St
Corydon, IA 50060
641-872-2512
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Webster County
Fort Dodge
CVS
2029 5th Ave N
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-995-8453
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Trinity Pharmacy
802 Kenyon Rd
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-573-2900
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Daniel Pharmacy
1114 Central Ave
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-573-3431
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Friendship Haven Pharmacy
420 Kenyon Rd
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-573-5015
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
105 E Jackson St
Corydon, IA 50060
641-872-2512
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2910 1st Ave S
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-573-2702
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2910 1st Ave S
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-573-2702
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2910 1st Ave S
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-573-2702
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Trinity Regional Medical Center
802 Kenyon Rd
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
952-852-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2503 5th Ave S
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-576-7113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2503 5th Ave S
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-576-7113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2503 5th Ave S
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
515-576-7113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1798 Old Stage Rd
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-8466
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mills Pharmacy
120 E Main St
Anthon, IA 51004
712-373-5276
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
528 S 3rd St
Moville, IA 51039
712-373-3401
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
702 Montgomery St
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-8765
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Continue Care Home
Infusion
2609 Apache Ct
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-224-2465
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
5775 Sunnybrook Dr
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-274-8854
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Drilling Morningside Pharmacy
4010 Morningside Ave
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-276-4621
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sergeant Bluff
Sergeant Bluff Pharmacy
105 Gaul Dr Ste A
Sergeant Bluff, IA 51054
712-383-1494
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sioux City
Continue Care Home
Infusion
2609 Apache Ct
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-224-2465
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1798 Old Stage Rd
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-8466
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mills Pharmacy
120 E Main St
Anthon, IA 51004
712-373-5276
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
528 S 3rd St
Moville, IA 51039
712-373-3401
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
702 Montgomery St
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-8765
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Continue Care Home
Infusion
2609 Apache Ct
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-224-2465
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
5775 Sunnybrook Dr
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-274-8854
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Drilling Morningside Pharmacy
4010 Morningside Ave
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-276-4621
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sergeant Bluff
Sergeant Bluff Pharmacy
105 Gaul Dr Ste A
Sergeant Bluff, IA 51054
712-383-1494
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sioux City
Continue Care Home
Infusion
2609 Apache Ct
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-224-2465
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1798 Old Stage Rd
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-8466
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mills Pharmacy
120 E Main St
Anthon, IA 51004
712-373-5276
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
528 S 3rd St
Moville, IA 51039
712-373-3401
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
702 Montgomery St
Decorah, IA 52101
563-382-8765
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Continue Care Home
Infusion
2609 Apache Ct
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-224-2465
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
5775 Sunnybrook Dr
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-274-8854
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Drilling Morningside Pharmacy
4010 Morningside Ave
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-276-4621
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Woodbury County, IA — Worth County, IA

Greenville Pharmacy
2705 Correctionville Rd
Sioux City, IA 51105
712-258-0113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2705 Correctionville Rd
Sioux City, IA 51105
712-258-0113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

June E Nylen Cancer Center
230 Nebraska St
Sioux City, IA 51101
712-252-9433
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2827 Hamilton Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-258-0117
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Leeds Pharmacy
2729 Outer Dr N
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-239-2051
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mercy Care Pharmacy
891 5th St
Sioux City, IA 51101
712-279-5880
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Siouxland Comm Health Center Pharmacy
1021 Nebraska St
Sioux City, IA 51105
712-252-4204
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thompson Dean Drug
911 W 7th St
Sioux City, IA 51103
712-252-2761
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
100 Pierce St
Sioux City, IA 51101
712-252-4699
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1900 Hamilton Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51104
712-252-8993
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ver Helst Drug Center
98 10th St N
Northwood, IA 50459
641-324-2118
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2705 correctionville Rd
Sioux City, IA 51105
712-258-0113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Woodbury County, IA — Worth County, IA

Worth County

Northwood
Ver Helst Drug Center
98 10th St N
Northwood, IA 50459
641-324-2118
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wright County

Belmond

Bloomke Pharmacy
443 E Main St
Belmond, IA 50421
641-444-3461
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clarion

Community Health Center Pharmacy
215 13th Ave SW
Clarion, IA 50525
515-532-2981
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-252-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-252-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Worth County

Northwood
Ver Helst Drug Center
98 10th St N
Northwood, IA 50459
641-324-2118
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wright County

Belmond

Bloomke Pharmacy
443 E Main St
Belmond, IA 50421
641-444-3461
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clarion

Community Health Center Pharmacy
215 13th Ave SW
Clarion, IA 50525
515-532-2981
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-252-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-252-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Worth County

Northwood
Ver Helst Drug Center
98 10th St N
Northwood, IA 50459
641-324-2118
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wright County

Belmond

Bloomke Pharmacy
443 E Main St
Belmond, IA 50421
641-444-3461
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clarion

Community Health Center Pharmacy
215 13th Ave SW
Clarion, IA 50525
515-532-2981
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-252-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 Singing Hills Blvd
Sioux City, IA 51106
712-252-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Worth County

Northwood
Ver Helst Drug Center
98 10th St N
Northwood, IA 50459
641-324-2118
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wright County

Belmond

Bloomke Pharmacy
443 E Main St
Belmond, IA 50421
641-444-3461
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clarion

Community Health Center Pharmacy
215 13th Ave SW
Clarion, IA 50525
515-532-2981
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Thrifty White Pharmacy
210 N Main St
Clarion, IA 50525
515-532-6626
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1500 Central Park Commons Dr
Eagan, MN 55121
651-405-3662
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eagle Grove
Eagle Pharmacy
311 W Broadway St
Eagle Grove, IA 50533
515-448-3814
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy
12800 Elm Creek Blvd N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-420-3005
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Seip Drug
24 NE Aspen
Menahga, MN 56464
218-564-4655
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Menahga

Maple Grove

Fairview Eagan Pharmacy
3365 Central Park Village Dr
Eagan, MN 55121
651-406-6890
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Minneapolis

HCMC Rll Pharmacy
730 8th St Rl 120
Minneapolis, MN 55415
612-973-8586
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Anthony
United Community Pharmacy
25500 New Brighton Boulevard
St Anthony, MN 55418
612-278-8275
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Andover Pharmacy
13819 Hanson Blvd NW Ste 100
Andover, MN 55304
763-882-4445
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Anthony

CVS
200 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-852-0114
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2633 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-421-5011
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3633 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-852-0114
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Andover Pharmacy
13819 Hanson Blvd NW Ste 100
Andover, MN 55304
763-882-4445
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
200 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-852-0114
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3633 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-421-5011
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3633 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-852-0114
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Minneapolis

CVS
25 2nd St NE
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-227-3754
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
200 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-852-0114
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
25 2nd St NE
Aitkin, MN 56431
218-227-3754
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Anoka County, MN — Anoka County, MN

Walgreens
2734 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Anandover, MN 55304
763-756-6490
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1070 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-756-6490
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2134 Bunker Lake Blvd NW
Andover, MN 55304
763-754-6409
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
3605 Round Lake Blvd NW
Anoka, MN 55303
763-252-0751
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1911 S Ferry St
Anoka, MN 55303
763-576-0388
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
3605 Round Lake Blvd NW
Anoka, MN 55303
763-252-0751
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
657 E Main St
Anoka, MN 55303
763-427-2287
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
596 University Ave NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-684-9630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2367 108th Ln NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-782-9795
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
596 Northtown Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-788-0750
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
10190 Baltimore St NE Ste 110
Blaine, MN 55449
763-795-9383
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy Blaine
10961 Club West Pkwy
Blaine, MN 55449
763-528-2371
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Goodrich Blaine
11855 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-771-0217
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Goodrich Pharmacy Anoka
601 Jacob Ln
Anoka, MN 55303
763-421-2540
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Express Healthcare
10190 Baltimore St NE Ste 110
Blaine, MN 55449
763-795-9383
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
10881 University Ave NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-767-8271
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
12595 Central Ave NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-767-8271
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
4202 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-782-0334
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
585 Northtown Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-788-0750
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
585 Northtown Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-780-0776
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Goodrich Blaine
4202 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-782-0334
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
585 Northtown Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-780-7350
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
4202 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE
Blaine, MN 55449
763-782-0334
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
3605 Round Lake Blvd NW
Anoka, MN 55303
763-252-0751
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
600 County Rd 10 NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-786-9081
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
11505 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-354-5402
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1071
Retail Pharmacy
600 County Rd 10 NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-786-9081
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
11505 Ulysses St NE
Blaine, MN 55434
763-354-5402
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4369 Ball Rd NE
Blaine, MN 55014
763-784-0862
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
9273 Lake Dr
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-783-7005
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4862 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-571-7195
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4862 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-571-7195
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4862 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-571-7195
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4862 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-571-7195
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
9273 Lake Dr
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-783-7005
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
9273 Lake Dr
Circle Pines, MN 55014
763-783-7005
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Columbia Heights
Fairview Columbia Heights Pharmacy
4000 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-782-8149
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
12900 Riverdale Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-421-0065
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2050 Northdale Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-754-7038
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
10930 University Ave NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-756-5316
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
3300 124th Ave NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-323-8402
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
8600 Springbrook Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-785-0720
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
12900 Riverdale Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-421-0065
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
2017 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-756-5316
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
3300 124th Ave NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-323-8402
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2050 Northdale Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-754-9036
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Healthpartners Coon Rapids
11475 Robinson Dr NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-587-9016
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
10686 University Ave NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55448
763-755-1259
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2660 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-421-1784
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3470 River Rapids Dr NW</td>
<td>763-427-1156</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55448</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>13020 Riverdale Dr NW</td>
<td>763-421-5717</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coon Rapids, MN 55448</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5696 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>755 53rd Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-9766</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55421</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>763-571-5981</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-792-6653</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>745 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7221 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-444-1064</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6525 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-586-0730</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>8450 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-780-9000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7405 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-792-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5696 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>755 53rd Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-9766</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55421</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>763-571-5981</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>745 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7221 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-444-1064</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6525 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-586-0730</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin's</td>
<td>575 53rd Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-9766</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coborns</td>
<td>8450 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-780-9000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>8450 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-780-9000</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>7405 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN 55014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5696 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>755 53rd Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-9766</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-5981</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridley, MN 55432</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7405 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy Fridley</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5696 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-5981</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7405 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5696 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-5981</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7405 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5696 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-2081</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6341 University Ave NE</td>
<td>763-571-5981</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7405 Apollo Dr</td>
<td>651-784-7618</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7405 Village Dr</td>
<td>651-717-3401</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St Francis

Goodrich Pharmacy
23122 Saint Francis Blvd NW
St Francis, MN 55070
763-753-0222
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Retail Pharmacy

Beltrami County

Sanford Pharmacy Bemidji
2100 Paul Bunyan Dr NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-759-0133
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sanford Pharmacy Detroit Lakes
1240 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-846-2276
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sanford Pharmacy Detroit Lakes
1240 Washington Ave
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-846-2276
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Beaver 1073

St Francis

Becker County

Detroit Lakes

7 Day Clinic
1361 Wanner Rd
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
329 Frazee St E
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-847-1484
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Seip Drug
101 E Main St
Frazee, MN 56544
218-334-3070
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Essentia Health DI Pharmacy
211 Frazee St E
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
218-847-3537
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Beltrami County

Sanford Pharmacy 1611 Anne St
1611 Anne St NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-333-2450
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
2312 Bemidji Ave N
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-1626
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Iverson Corner Drug
408 Minnesota Ave NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-3000
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
2000 Paul Bunyan Dr NW Ste 3
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-6380
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Truax Patient Services
1112 Railroad St SE Ste 4
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-8217
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Beltrami County, MN — Blue Earth County, MN

Walgreens
421 Paul Bunyan Dr NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-333-4032
*Offers a 90-day supply
2025 Paul Bunyan Dr NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-755-6132
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Benton County

Foley
Coborns Pharmacy
161 Glen St
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-8625
*Offers a 90-day supply
351 Dewey St
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-7272
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Big Stone County

Graceville
Lewis Family Drug
318 Studdart Ave
Graceville, MN 56240
320-748-7112
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ortonville
Cartwright Drug
147 2nd St NW
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-839-6102
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Blue Earth County

Mankato
Cub
1200 S Riverfront Dr
Mankato, MN 56001
507-446-2524
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2010 Adams St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-7565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
410 S Riverfront Dr
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-5091
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1703 Madison Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-7215
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1270 Madison Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-1002
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
602 S Front St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-1002
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
1881 Madison Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-1860
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Allina Health New Ulm Pharmacy
1217 8th St N Ste 1010
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-217-5808
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cash Wise Pharmacy
1220 Westridge Rd
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-2311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2015 S Broadway St
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-9833
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Randy’s Family Drug
121 1st Ave S
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3631
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

New Ulm Medical Center
1324 5th St N
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-233-1000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
608 N Broadway St
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-359-8793
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
18 S Marshall Ave
Springfield, MN 56087
507-732-4311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1720 Westridge Rd
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-0912
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
419 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-1501
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

**Carlton County, MN — Carver County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>215 Doddridge Ave</td>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td>MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-879-0091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1308 Highway 33 S</td>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td>MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-879-0676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>707 Highway 33 S Ste 12</td>
<td>Cloquet</td>
<td>MN 55720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-879-8788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>60 Arrowhead Ln</td>
<td>Moose Lake</td>
<td>MN 55767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218-485-4401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Pharmacy</td>
<td>402 Faxon Rd N</td>
<td>Norwood Young Am</td>
<td>MN 55368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-467-2100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>111 Pioneer Trl</td>
<td>Chaska</td>
<td>MN 55318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-381-3766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>875 E Main St</td>
<td>Waconia</td>
<td>MN 55387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>952-442-9334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Carver County, MN — Chisago County, MN

Mackenthun Beck Pharmacy
851 Marketplace Dr
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-4407
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ridgeview Medical Center
500 S Maple St
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2191
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Waconia Clinic Pharmacy
430 W State Highway 5
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-3274
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
121 Depot Dr
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2146
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Watertown

Watertown Pharmacy
204 Lewis Ave S Ste 101
Watertown, MN 55388
952-955-2153
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cass County

Hackensack

St Joseph Medical Center
110 3rd St S
Hackensack, MN 56452
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Longville

Guidepoint Pharmacy
1472 City Rd 4
Longville, MN 56655
218-363-2640
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pine River

Lakes Area Pharmacy
417 Barclay Ave
Pine River, MN 56474
218-387-3222
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walker

Thrifty White Drug
110 Michigan Ave W Ste C
Walker, MN 56484
218-547-4734
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Chippewa County

Montevideo

Thrifty White Drug
724 E Highway 7
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-6412
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
603 Minnesota Ave
Walker, MN 56484
218-547-1016
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy
1725 Stinson Ave Bldg B
Chisago City, MN 55013
651-213-8080
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lindstrom

Lindstrom Thrifty White Pharmacy
30699 Lincoln Rd
Lindstrom, MN 55045
651-257-4074
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview North Branch
5366 386th St NE
North Branch, MN 55056
651-674-8800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Lakes Pharmacy
Rush City
780 W 4th St
Rush City, MN 55069
320-358-4757
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy

Chisago County, MN — Clearwater County, MN

Wyoming

Fairview Lake Pharmacy
5200 Fairview Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-862-7500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wyoming Drug
28710 Forest Blvd
Wyoming, MN 55092
651-462-2082
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wyoming

Clay County

Barnesville

Barnesville Drug and Hardware
117 Front St S
Barnesville, MN 56514
218-354-2131
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dilworth

CVS
1714 Center Ave W
Dilworth, MN 55529
218-297-5147
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Moorhead

Walmart
1711 Center Ave W
Dilworth, MN 55529
218-233-9833
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
822 30th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-0807
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Moorehead

7 Day Clinic
720 Main Ave
Moorhead, MN 56560
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cash Wise Pharmacy
3301 Highway 10 E
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-0345
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medical Pharmacy
Moorhead
101 11th St Ste 2
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-233-7365
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medical Pharmacy
Moorhead Azool
950 40th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-359-4007
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Moorhead Drug Co
420 Center Ave Ste 12
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-233-1529
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sanford Pharmacy
Moorhead
400 28th St S
Moorhead, MN 56560
701-234-3250
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
700 30th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-331-2668
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
900 Main Ave
Moorhead, MN 55560
218-236-0252
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clearwater County

Bagley

Thrifty White Pharmacy
31 Main Ave N
Bagley, MN 56621
218-694-6210
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Clearbrook

Thrifty White Drug
30 S Main St
Clearbrook, MN 56634
218-776-3111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cook County

Grand Marais

Grand Marais Pharmacy
425 W Highway 61
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-2110
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Windom

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
192 10th St
Windom, MN 56101
507-832-8220
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

North Shore Pharmacy
21 W Highway 61 # 758
Grand Marais, MN 55604
218-387-1133
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cottonwood County

Mountain Lake

Peterson Drug and Gifts
1007 3rd Ave
Mountain Lake, MN 56159
507-827-2707
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Westbrook

Thrifty White Drug
601 1st Ave
Westbrook, MN 56183
507-274-6114
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
599 2nd Ave N
Windom, MN 56101
507-831-4161
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Crow Wing County

Baxter

Costco
13600 Elder Dr
Baxter, MN 56425
218-895-5755
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
14133 Edgewood Dr
Baxter, MN 56425
218-895-0880
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Essentia Health Baxter Pharmacy
13063 1st Dr
Baxter, MN 56425
218-454-5920
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
7295 Glory Rd
Baxter, MN 56425
218-829-5510
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Brainerd

Cub
417 8th Ave NE
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-828-0440
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Guidepoint Pharmacy
108 S 6th St Ste 1
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-0347
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

St Joseph’s Medical Center
123 N 3rd St
Brainerd, MN 56401
218-829-2861
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
### Retail Pharmacy

**Crow Wing County, MN — Dakota County, MN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offer: 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office: Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>209 Washington St Apt 1 Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>218-829-3529</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>340 W Washington St Brainerd, MN 56401</td>
<td>218-825-0027</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidepoint Pharmacy</td>
<td>20 W Main St Crosby, MN 56441</td>
<td>218-546-5144</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Essentia Health St Joseph’s 20918 County Rd 1</td>
<td>Emily, MN 56447</td>
<td>952-633-2568</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>Allina Health Apple Valley 14055 Galaxie Ave Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>651-241-3800</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>CVS 15051 Galaxie Ave Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>952-432-3535</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>CVS 15150 Cedar Ave Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>952-891-3515</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>CVS 15560 Pilot Knob Rd Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>952-236-3166</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone</td>
<td>CVS 15106 Lakeview Trl Apple Valley, MN 55124</td>
<td>952-241-3800</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN

Fairview Cedar Ridge Pharmacy
15650 Cedar Ave Ste 1
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-997-4155
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Healthpartners
15290 Pennock Ln
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-431-6566
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sam’s Club
14940 Florence Trl
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-7133
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
7835 150th St W
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-431-9703
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
12751 Nicollet Ave
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-736-8130
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
14050 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-229-6458
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Park Nicollet Pharmacy
Burnsville
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-993-8524
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
14700 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-432-4471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2200 Highway 13 E
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-882-7988
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
950 Country Rd 42 W
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-7777
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sam’s Club
14940 Florence Trl
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-7133
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
14940 Florence Trl
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-1163
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
15290 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-356-2557
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
810 County Rd 42 W
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-405-5630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
14050 Burnhaven Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-229-6458
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy
14101 Fairview Dr Ste 100
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-405-5630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Ridgeview Pharmacy
201 E Nicollet Blvd
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-2130
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
14700 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-432-4471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
300 E Travelers Trl
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-892-0712
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy
14000 Fairview Dr
Burnsville, MN 55337
952-993-8524
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
14700 Lac Lavon Dr
Burnsville, MN 55306
952-432-4471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
15290 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-356-2557
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
14940 Florence Trl
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-432-1163
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
15290 Cedar Ave
Apple Valley, MN 55124
952-356-2557
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Dakota County, MN — Dakota County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Diffley Rd</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-452-5600</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276 Town Centre Dr</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-686-0392</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 Cliff Lake Rd</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-454-5150</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Cliff Lake Rd</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-688-8947</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Cliff Rd</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-696-6940</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunds Byerlys Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299 Promenade Pl</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-209-2974</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Nicoll Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Plaza Dr</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-992-4004</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4220 Lexington Ave S</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-688-1090</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coborns Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 33rd St W</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-437-6716</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729 Market Blvd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-438-2139</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Econofoods Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Elm St</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-460-6160</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alina Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Nininger Rd</td>
<td>Hastings, MN 55033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-480-4100</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Nicollet Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Plaza Dr</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-992-4004</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4220 Lexington Ave S</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-688-1090</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19605 Pilot Knob Rd</td>
<td>Farmington, MN 55024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-463-3983</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CVS
1411 Vermillion St
Hastings, MN 55033
651-438-2200
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sterling
1399 S Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
651-438-7960
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1017 Vermillion St
Hastings, MN 55033
651-438-0433
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1752 N Frontage Rd
Hastings, MN 55033
651-438-3030
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-423-9342
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Inver Grove
CVS
7850 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN 55076
651-450-0676
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Healthpartners Inver Grove
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove, MN 55077
651-952-2694
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
5825 Cahill Ave
Inver Grove, MN 55076
651-451-1503
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Inver Grove Hts
CVS
7841 Amana TRL
Inver Grove, MN 55077
651-234-2950
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
17758 Dodd Blvd
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-432-8770
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
4560 S Robert Trl
Inver Grove Hts, MN 55076
651-256-2066
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
7435 179th St W
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-891-5050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
7435 179th St W
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-891-5050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
7435 179th St W
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-891-5050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Healthpartners Inver Grove
5625 Cenex Dr
Inver Grove, MN 55077
651-952-2694
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lakeville
Cub
17756 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-425-0542
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
17665 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-435-3784
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
20250 Heritage Dr
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-493-8404
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
16150 Pilot Knob Rd
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-423-9342
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Dakota County, MN — Douglas County, MN

Walgreens
17603 Kenwood Trl
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-892-5959
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1084
651-414-3787
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
7560 160th St W
Lakeville, MN 55044
952-891-1167
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
20710 Keokuk Ave
Lakeville, MN 55044
612-354-5934
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mendota Heights
Sterling Specialty Pharmacy
1312 Northland Dr Ste 520
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
888-818-4126
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
790 N Plaza Dr
Mendota Heights, MN 55120
651-414-3787
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

St Paul
Wal-mart
1644 Robert St S
St Paul, MN 55118
651-453-9571
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

West St Paul
Cub
3764 150th St W
Rosemount, MN 55083
651-423-0316
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Rosemount
13075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55088
651-322-8855
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1471 Robert St S
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-552-6029
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2001 Robert St S
West St Paul, MN 55118
651-451-1113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
15034 Shannon Pkwy
Rosemount, MN 55068
651-322-6603
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Alexandria Apothecary
1525 Broadway St Ste 100
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-3076
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
408 W Main St
Kasson, MN 55944
507-634-3341
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2612 S Broadway St
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-759-1135
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Rosemount
13075 Cimarron Ave
Rosemount, MN 55088
651-552-6029
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
3764 150th St W
Rosemount, MN 55083
651-423-0316
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2612 S Broadway St
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-759-1135
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
4404 Highway 29 S
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-7393
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
503 3rd Ave E Ste 100
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-1531
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Trumm Drug Clinic Pharmacy
810 30th Ave W
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-3116
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Trumm Drug Downtown
600 Fillmore St
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-3111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
910 Broadway St
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-4360
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
4611 State Highway 29 S
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-762-2850
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Osakis
Thrifty White Drug
200 Central Ave
Osakis, MN 56360
320-859-2161
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
125 S Grove St Ste 1
Blue Earth, MN 56013
507-526-2121
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Blue Earth
Blue Earth Drug
Thrifty White Pharmacy
36 S Broadway
Wells, MN 56097
507-553-3161
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fillmore County
Harmony
Sterling
44 Main Ave N
Harmony, MN 55939
507-886-2322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Osakis
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
802 Memorial Dr Ste 100
Spring Valley, MN 55975
507-346-7273
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Spring Valley
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
136 Main St SW
Preston, MN 55965
507-765-2156
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Preston
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2708 Bridge Ave
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-373-1899
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2341 Crossroads Blvd
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-320-3180
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Marathon Health at Albert Lea
2341 Crossroads Blvd
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-320-3180
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Curt's Pharmacy
1615 W Main St
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-373-6337
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Rushford
Sterling Long Term Care Pharmacy
120 W Jessie St
Rushford, MN 55971
507-864-3159
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Freiborn County
Retail Pharmacy

Freeborn County, MN — Grant County, MN

Mayo Clinic Health System Pharmacy
404 W Fountain St
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-373-7952
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
703 E Main St
Albert Lea, MN 56007
507-369-0260
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mayo Clinic Pharmacy
32021 County 24 Blvd
Cannon Falls, MN 55009
507-263-9825
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
111 County Rd 11 NW
Pine Island, MN 55963
507-356-8343
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Red Wing Corner Drug
401 W 3rd St
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-388-3571
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Econofoods Pharmacy
623 Main St
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-388-3589
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mayo Clinic Health System
701 Hewitt Blvd
Red Wing, MN 55066
952-853-2968
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mayo Clinic Pharmacy Red Wing
701 Hewitt Blvd Ste 2116
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-267-5785
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
295 Tyler Rd S
Red Wing, MN 55066
651-385-0594
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Zumbrota
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
370 S Main St
Zumbrota, MN 55992
507-732-4471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Grant County

Elbow Lake
Trumm Drug Elbow Lake
11 Central Ave S
Elbow Lake, MN 56531
218-685-4471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Herman

Herman Clinic Pharmacy
204 5th St E
Herman, MN 56248
320-677-2220
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
| Hennepin County Pharmacy | Retail Pharmacy
|--------------------------|--------------------------
| **Bloomington** | **Bloomington** |
| **Bloomington Drug** | 509 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-884-7528
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Cub** | 10520 France Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-888-4310
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**CVS** | 8936 Lyndale Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-981-0163
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Fairview Oxboro Pharmacy** | 600 W 98th St Ste 220
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-885-6166
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Healthpartners** | 8001 Nicollet Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-887-6602
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Healthpartners 8170 Pharmacy** | 8170 33rd Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-987-6972
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy** | 5109 W 98th St
Bloomington, MN 55437
952-224-5034
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Park Nicollet Pharmacy** | 5320 Hyland Greens Dr Ste 200
Bloomington, MN 55437
952-993-2530
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Sam’s Club** | 200 American Blvd W
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-888-6079
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Walgreens** | 7940 Penn Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-854-8850
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Wal-mart** | 700 American Blvd E
Bloomington, MN 55420
952-854-8850
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Brooklyn Center** | **Brooklyn Center** |
| **Cub** | 10520 France Ave S
Bloomington, MN 55431
952-888-4310
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**CVS** | 5801 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
763-537-1237
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Walgreens** | 5801 Brooklyn Blvd
Brooklyn Center, MN 55429
763-537-1237
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>6845 Lee Ave N, Brooklyn Center, MN 55429</td>
<td>763-503-4418</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Nicollet Pharmacy Brookdale</td>
<td>6000 Earl Brown Dr, Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>952-993-4800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6338 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Center, MN 55429</td>
<td>763-586-3946</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1200 Shingle Creek Xing, Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>763-354-1948</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7936 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Park, MN 55445</td>
<td>763-498-1624</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4400 Oak Grove Pkwy N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55445</td>
<td>763-315-1935</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>796 W Broadway Ave South, Brooklyn Park, MN 55428</td>
<td>763-425-5300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2024 85th Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55445</td>
<td>763-424-9243</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7700 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443</td>
<td>763-566-8330</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>9655 Colorado Ln N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55445</td>
<td>763-566-6261</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>9409 Zane Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443</td>
<td>763-488-4502</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>11990 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>11401 Marketplace Dr N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>8000 Lakeland Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN 55445</td>
<td>763-424-7017</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>11990 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>11401 Marketplace Dr N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>8600 114th Ave N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-425-8383</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>11990 Business Park Blvd N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>11401 Marketplace Dr N, Champlin, MN 55316</td>
<td>763-354-1007</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes, Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

Crystal

Cub
5301 36th Ave N
Crystal, MN 55422
763-287-9797
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
5537 W Broadway Ave
Crystal, MN 55428
763-533-1651
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Eden Prairie

Costco
12011 Technology Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-943-4828
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
8015 Den Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-941-6728
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
9225 Flying Cloud Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-944-8720
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Eden Prairie Pharmacy
830 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-826-6680
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy
970 Prairie Center Dr
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-934-5520
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Redpharm Drug
6501 City West Pkwy
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-653-2525
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
5301 36th Ave N
Crystal, MN 55422
763-287-9797
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
6800 Bass Lake Rd
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
763-533-5804
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1089
Wal-mart
12195 Singletree Ln
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-829-9030
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Edina

Cub
6775 York Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-925-3911
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
6905 York Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-920-0126
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
7000 York Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-925-4250
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

**Fairview Edina Pharmacy**
6363 France Ave S
Edina, MN 55435
952-924-1400
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Fairview Southdale Medical Pharmacy**
6545 France Ave S Ste 100
Edina, MN 55435
952-924-1499
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy**
3945 W 50th St
Edina, MN 55424
952-224-0880
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Excelsior Walgreens**
2499 Highway 7
Excelsior, MN 55331
952-252-2017
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Golden Valley Walgreens**
2500 Winnetka Ave N
Golden Valley, MN 55427
763-544-1747
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Hopkins**
Hopkins Center Drug
913 Hopkins Ctr
Hopkins, MN 55343
952-938-2719
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Maple Grove Costco**
11330 Fountains Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-494-8059
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Maple Grove Cub**
8150 Wedgewood Ln N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-494-8356
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

CVS
15300 Grove Cir N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-447-2507
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
6300 Wedgwood Rd N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-551-1215
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Fairview Pharmacy Maple Grove
14500 99th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-898-1890
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Maple Grove Hospital Discharge
9875 Hospital Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-1090
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
North Memorial Pharmacy
9825 Hospital Dr Ste 100
Maple Grove, MN 55369
763-581-0200
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
13611 Grove Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-420-7788
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
16750 County Rd 30
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-416-1863
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
9451 Dunkirk Ln N Unit Uppr
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-416-2300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Medina
CVS
300 Highway 55
Medina, MN 55340
763-852-0007
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Sam’s Club
16701 94th Ave N
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-416-5930
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Banadir Pharmacy
1 W Lake St Ste 195
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-825-1669
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
16750 County Rd 30
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-416-1863
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
13611 Grove Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-420-7788
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
13611 Grove Dr
Maple Grove, MN 55311
763-420-7788
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Minneapolis
Allina Health Heart Hospital
920 E 28th St
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-775-3100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Allina Health Phillips Eye
2215 Park Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-775-8888
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Allina Health Piper Bld Pharmacy
913 E 26th St
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-883-5370
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Medina
CVS
300 Highway 55
Medina, MN 55340
763-852-0007
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Pharmacy</td>
<td>1104 Lagoon Ave Minneapolis, MN 55408 612-825-1992</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Hospital and Clinic of MN</td>
<td>1560 New Brighton Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55413 612-789-0342</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Hospital and Clinics</td>
<td>2850 26th Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55406 612-721-5840</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>5937 Nicollet Ave Minneapolis, MN 55419 612-866-9921</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1110 Hennepin Ave Minneapolis, MN 55403 612-338-5867</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1300 W Lake St Minneapolis, MN 55408 612-824-0991</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1329 5th St SE Minneapolis, MN 55414 612-893-3998</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1650 New Brighton Blvd Minneapolis, MN 55413 612-781-7744</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2001 Nicollet Ave Minneapolis, MN 55404 612-872-2656</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2426 W Broadway Ave Minneapolis, MN 55411 612-287-0140</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2500 E Lake St Minneapolis, MN 55406 612-721-1611</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3655 Central Ave NE Minneapolis, MN 55418 612-789-2460</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Acc</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>880 Washington Ave SE</td>
<td>612-331-4240</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>900 Nicollet Mall</td>
<td>612-338-5215</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>949 Portland Ave</td>
<td>612-332-9647</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>711c Kasota Ave SE</td>
<td>612-672-5006</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Hiawatha Pharmacy</td>
<td>3800 42nd Ave S</td>
<td>612-728-7180</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Hiawatha Pharmacy</td>
<td>711 Kasota Ave SE Ste B</td>
<td>612-672-2233</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Home Infusion</td>
<td>560 Harvard St SE</td>
<td>612-273-3200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Pharmacy Smiley's Clinic</td>
<td>2020 E 26th St</td>
<td>612-672-8020</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Riverside Medical Center</td>
<td>2450 Riverside Ave</td>
<td>612-672-4200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Riverside Pharmacy</td>
<td>606 24th Ave S</td>
<td>612-672-7500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Specialty Services Pharmacy</td>
<td>711 Kasota Ave SE</td>
<td>612-672-5260</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCMC Bewell Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>701 4th Ave S Ste 100</td>
<td>612-873-7012</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Offers a 90-day supply
Retail Pharmacy
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

HCMA CSC Pharmacy  
715 S 8th St  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-673-6600  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

HCMA G-1 Pharmacy  
701 Park Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55415  
612-873-3225  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

HCMA St Anthony Clinic Pharmacy  
2714 County Rd B  
Minneapolis, MN 55418  
612-873-7210  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Healthpartners  
2220 Riverside Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-341-5100  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Hikma Pharmacy  
615 Cedar Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-315-3678  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Juba Pharmacy  
1926 Chicago Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-289-0994  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Lake Cedar Pharmacy  
2423 E Franklin Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-353-5532  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Lake Cedar Pharmacy  
2423 E Franklin Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-353-5532  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy  
55 University Ave SE  
Minneapolis, MN 55414  
612-548-3835  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Minnesota Dermatology  
3655 Plymouth Blvd Ste 110  
Minneapolis, MN 55446  
612-486-4200  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Minnesota Veteran Homes Pharmacy  
3101 Minnehaha Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55417  
612-548-5850  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

North Point Health Wellness Center  
1313 Penn Ave N  
Minneapolis, MN 55411  
612-543-2533  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Park Nicollet Pharmacy  
2001 Blaisdell Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55404  
952-993-8004  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Ross West Bank Pharmacy  
327 Cedar Ave S  
Minneapolis, MN 55454  
612-333-6328  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Schneider Drug  
3400 University Ave SE  
Minneapolis, MN 55414  
612-373-2722  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Twin Cities Pharmacy  
133 W Lake St  
Minneapolis, MN 55408  
612-315-5800  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Value Pharmacy  
1839 Nicollet Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55403  
612-886-3471  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  

Value Pharmacy  
1839 Nicollet Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55403  
612-886-3471  
*Offers a 90-day supply  
Accepting New Patients:  
Cultural Competency:  
ADA Accessibility:  
Office:  
Exam Room:  
Equipment:  
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Walgreens
1221 W Lake St Ste 200
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-824-1036
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
200 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-827-8902
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2426 Hennepin Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-377-3308
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2610 Central Ave NE
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-789-6201
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3121 E Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-721-2543
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3240 W Lake St
Minneapolis, MN 55416
612-922-9436
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3913 W Old Shakopee Rd
Minneapolis, MN 55437
952-252-1062
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4323 Chicago Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55407
612-922-9712
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4547 Hiawatha Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55406
612-722-4249
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
5428 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-252-2175
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
627 W Broadway Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-252-3980
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
655 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55402
612-339-0363
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
7800 Lyndale Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55420
612-873-7800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Whittier Clinic Pharmacy
2810 Nicollet Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-339-0363
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Minnetonka

Cub
4801 County Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-935-1053
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
13201 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-542-8268
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4802 County Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-401-3814
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy
13081 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-417-0322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
4801 County Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-935-1053
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
13201 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-542-8268
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4802 County Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-401-3814
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy
13081 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-417-0322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
4801 County Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-935-1053
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
13201 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-542-8268
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4802 County Rd 101
Minnetonka, MN 55345
952-401-3814
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy
13081 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-417-0322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offer 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility?</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mound</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7901 Bass Lake Rd New Hope, MN 55428</td>
<td>763-257-0130</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Acce</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Allina Health Westhealth Pharmacy</td>
<td>2855 Campus Dr Plymouth, MN 55441</td>
<td>763-577-7007</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>17435 County Rd 6 Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-473-0977</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency?</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility?</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3255 Vicksburg Ln N Plymouth, MN 55447</td>
<td>763-253-8917</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6540 Penn Ave S Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-896-3040</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4005 Vinewood Ln N Plymouth, MN 55442</td>
<td>763-553-9731</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6540 Penn Ave S Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-896-3040</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6025 Shenandoah Ln N Plymouth, MN 55446</td>
<td>763-252-1300</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6445 Richfield Pkwy Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-252-0474</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4152 Lakeland Ave N Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-535-2493</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>650 W 66th St Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-352-5810</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3435 W Broadway Ave Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-581-2815</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>6228 Penn Ave S Richfield, MN 55423</td>
<td>612-866-8362</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3605 Bottineau Blvd Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>612-287-7201</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>13855 Rogers Dr Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>763-270-7474</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-520-5542</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4100 W Broadway Ave Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-537-9487</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3300 Oakdale Ave N Robbinsdale, MN 55422</td>
<td>763-581-2100</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>21455 John Milless Dr Rogers, MN 55374</td>
<td>763-428-2629</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Retail Pharmacy**

Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN
Retail Pharmacy
Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN

CVS
21615 S Diamond Lake Rd
Rogers, MN 55374
763-428-6392
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
21495 141st Ave N
Rogers, MN 55374
763-428-5802
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
23800 Highway 7
Shorewood, MN 55331
952-401-3990
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Spring Park Pharmacy
4689 Shoreline Dr Ste 100
Spring Park, MN 55384
952-471-3784
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Louis Park
Costco
5801 W 16th St
St Louis Park, MN 55416
763-582-9602
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
3620 Texas Ave S
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-3177
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3601 Highway 100 S
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-929-8967
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
4656 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-929-0140
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
8900 Highway 7
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-935-8407
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3600 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-6018
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
3810 Utica Ave S Ste 100
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-541-2644
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lunds and Byerlys
Pharmacy
3777 Park Center Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-929-3015
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Methodist Hospital Pharmacy
6500 Excelsior Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-993-6018
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Park Nicollet Pharmacy Meadowbrook
3931 Louisiana Ave S
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-933-5764
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Park Nicollet Pharmacy St Louis Park
3850 Park Nicollet Blvd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
952-993-3148
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
7200 Cedar Lake Rd S
St Louis Park, MN 55426
952-252-2502
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Hennepin County</td>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy</td>
<td>1151 Wayzata Blvd E</td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>952-473-1687</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Nicollet Pharmacy Wayzata</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N</td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>952-993-6200</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>250 Central Ave N</td>
<td>Wayzata, MN 55391</td>
<td>952-993-6200</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>209 1st St W</td>
<td>Park Rapids, MN 56470</td>
<td>218-732-9836</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seip Prescription Shoppe</td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>101 4th St E</td>
<td>Park Rapids, MN 56470</td>
<td>218-237-5848</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph’s Area Health Services</td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>600 Pleasant Ave S</td>
<td>Park Rapids, MN 56470</td>
<td>218-732-3311</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>Park Rapids</td>
<td>215 Balsam St N</td>
<td>Cambridge, MN 55008</td>
<td>763-689-0185</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Locations

- **Lunds and Byerlys Pharmacy**
  - Address: 1151 Wayzata Blvd E, Wayzata, MN 55391
  - Phone: 952-473-1687
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

- **Park Nicollet Pharmacy**
  - Address: 250 Central Ave N, Wayzata, MN 55391
  - Phone: 952-993-6200
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

- **Park Rapids**
  - **Walgreens**
    - Address: 250 Central Ave N, Wayzata, MN 55391
    - Phone: 952-993-6200
    - Offers a 90-day supply
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

- **La Crescent**
  - **Sterling**
    - Address: 306 Main St, La Crescent, MN 55947
    - Phone: 507-895-8784
    - Offers a 90-day supply
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

- **Spring Grove**
  - **Sterling**
    - Address: 137 W Main St, Spring Grove, MN 55974
    - Phone: 507-496-9509
    - Offers a 90-day supply
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

- **Hubbard County**
  - **Park Rapids**
    - **Coborns Pharmacy**
      - Address: 209 1st St W, Park Rapids, MN 56470
      - Phone: 218-732-9836
      - Offers a 90-day supply
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:

- **Isanti County**
  - **Allina Health Cambridge Pharmacy**
    - Address: 701 Dellwood St S, Cambridge, MN 55008
    - Phone: 763-689-7903
    - Offers a 90-day supply
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isanti</td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td>209 6th Ave NE</td>
<td>763-444-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2140 S Pokegama Ave</td>
<td>218-326-7020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essentia Health Grand Rapids Pharmacy</td>
<td>1542 Golf Course Rd</td>
<td>218-322-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Itasca Clinic and Hospital</td>
<td>1601 Golf Course Rd</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>1105 S Pokegama Ave</td>
<td>218-326-9431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2410 S Pokegama Ave</td>
<td>218-326-7054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigfork</td>
<td>Bigfork Valley Pharmacy</td>
<td>258 Pine Tree Dr</td>
<td>218-743-4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackduck</td>
<td>Moon Pharmacy</td>
<td>17 Main St S</td>
<td>218-835-7740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer River</td>
<td>Ott Drug Store</td>
<td>117 Main Ave E</td>
<td>218-246-8942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>100 SE 29th St</td>
<td>218-326-9401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>18 SE 10th St</td>
<td>218-326-5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>825 3rd St</td>
<td>507-847-3282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>326 Main St</td>
<td>507-662-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>18 SE 10th St</td>
<td>218-326-5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firstlight Health System Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 Highway 65 S</td>
<td>320-322-5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Services Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kandiyohi County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td>Cash Wise Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>600 Peterson Pkwy</td>
<td>306-354-3998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Cash Wise Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>101 Willmar Ave SW</td>
<td>320-314-6975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2505 1st St S</td>
<td>320-235-3026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Rice Memorial Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 Becker Ave SW</td>
<td>320-235-1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2301 1st St S</td>
<td>320-235-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmar</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1301 1st St S</td>
<td>320-222-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koochiching County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl Falls</td>
<td>City Health Mart Drug</td>
<td>314 3rd St S</td>
<td>218-283-3306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl Falls</td>
<td>Essential Health International</td>
<td>2501 Keenan Dr Ste A</td>
<td>218-285-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl Falls</td>
<td>Falls Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>1400 Highway 71</td>
<td>218-285-5449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl Falls</td>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1606 Highway 71</td>
<td>218-283-3346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefork</td>
<td>Rainy Lake Clinic</td>
<td>1102 Rainy Lake Pkwy</td>
<td>952-593-2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Qui Parle County</td>
<td>Dawson Drug and Gifts</td>
<td>812 6th St</td>
<td>320-769-2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>205 6th Ave</td>
<td>507-598-3884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Lake County Silver Bay</td>
<td>Essentia Health Silver Bay Pharmacy</td>
<td>218-226-3829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Harbors</td>
<td>Essentia Health Two Harbors Pharmacy</td>
<td>218-834-7262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake View Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>301 11th Ave</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake View Pharmacy</td>
<td>1010 4th St</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Of The Woods County</td>
<td>Baudette</td>
<td>218-634-1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>Corner Drug</td>
<td>507-655-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>MN Valley Health Center - Le Sueur</td>
<td>952-653-2985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Herrmann Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>507-364-7717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Prague</td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td>952-758-3132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Prague</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System New Prague</td>
<td>952-758-4431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Prague</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>952-758-3855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>Siverson Pharmacy</td>
<td>507-275-3323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ivanhoe
Ivanhoe Family Pharmacy
366 E George St Ste 1
Ivanhoe, MN 56142
507-694-1166
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Tyler
Thrifty White Drug
183 N Tyler St
Tyler, MN 56178
507-247-5504
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lyon County
Marshall
Guidepoint Pharmacy
600 Sherman Ave
Marshall, MN 56258
507-401-5462
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mahnomen County
Mahnomen
Thrifty White Drug
221 W Main St
Mahnomen, MN 56557
507-332-2525
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Tribal
Ivanhoe Family Pharmacy
366 E George St Ste 1
Ivanhoe, MN 56142
507-694-1166
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Minnesota
Tyler
Thrifty White Drug
183 N Tyler St
Tyler, MN 56178
507-247-5504
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Marshall
Guidepoint Pharmacy
600 Sherman Ave
Marshall, MN 56258
507-401-5462
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mahnomen
Thrifty White Pharmacy
211 S Main St
Mahnomen, MN 56557
218-332-2525
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mahnomen
Thrifty White Drug
221 W Main St
Marshall, MN 56258
507-332-5754
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Warren
Warren Pharmacy
103 W Johnson Ave
Warren, MN 56762
218-745-5481
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairmont
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
907 S State St
Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-2880
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Warren
Warren Pharmacy
103 W Johnson Ave
Warren, MN 56762
218-745-5481
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mahnomen
Thrifty White Pharmacy
211 S Main St
Mahnomen, MN 56557
218-332-2525
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Martin County
Fairmont
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
907 S State St
Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-2880
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Warren
Warren Pharmacy
103 W Johnson Ave
Warren, MN 56762
218-745-5481
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sterling Drug
400 S State St Ste 50
Fairmont, MN 56031
507-238-2719
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lincoln County — Mcleod County

Lincoln County — Mcleod County

Lincoln County — Mcleod County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mcleod County, MN — Mille Lacs County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Wise Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Highway 15 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-8070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 Highway 15 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-9576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Rexall Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Hassan St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Highway 15 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-234-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Eye Specialists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455 Montneal St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 Highway 15 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-234-9439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Highway 15 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-587-1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keaveny Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Main Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsted, MN 55350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-485-2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairview Northland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy-Milaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 2nd Ave SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milaca, MN 56353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-983-3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 2nd Ave SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milaca, MN 56353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-982-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mille Lacs Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Elm St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onamia, MN 56359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-532-2490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onamia Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onamia, MN 56359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-532-3833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mille Lacs County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econofoods Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 E Frontage Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield, MN 55355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-693-3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs Lake Country Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Main St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle, MN 56342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320-876-3115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Mille Lacs County, MN — Mower County, MN

Princeton

Coborns Pharmacy
1105 7th Ave S
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-8421
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Northland Pharmacy Princeton
919 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-6622
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy Princeton
911 Northland Dr
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-6625
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
300 21st Ave N
Princeton, MN 55371
763-389-1148
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Morrison County

Little Falls

Coborns Pharmacy
1101 2nd Ave NE
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-2380
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Gabriel’s Hospital
815 2nd St SE
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-631-5700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1023 1st Ave NE
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-1639
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mower County

Austin

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1307 18th Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-437-9185
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicap Pharmacy
1109 W Oakland Ave
Austin, MN 55912
507-433-7123
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1000 18th Ave NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-434-8170
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Olaf Pharmacy
1000 1st Dr NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-434-1422
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sterling Drug
1305 1st Ave SW
Austin, MN 55912
507-433-4586
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pierz

Thrifty White Pharmacy
112 Main St S Ste A
Pierz, MN 56364
320-468-2072
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Olaf Pharmacy
1000 1st Dr NW
Austin, MN 55912
507-434-1422
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mille Lacs County, MN — Mower County, MN
Retail Pharmacy
Murray County, MN — Norman County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray County</td>
<td>Fulda</td>
<td>110 N St Paul Ave</td>
<td>507-425-3166</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slayton</td>
<td>2010 Juniper Ave</td>
<td>507-873-2075</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slayton</td>
<td>2622 Broadway Ave</td>
<td>507-838-6702</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>1575 Lookout Dr</td>
<td>952-853-2568</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>1705 Commerce Dr</td>
<td>507-388-1617</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Peter</td>
<td>612 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>507-391-5540</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>201 S 3rd St</td>
<td>715-808-0673</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slayton</td>
<td>1002 Old Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>507-995-0290</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slayton</td>
<td>104 3rd Ave W</td>
<td>218-784-2434</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>1321 Oxford St</td>
<td>507-372-7496</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>1235 Oxford St</td>
<td>507-376-3812</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>511 10th St</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>511 10th St</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>201 9th St W</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>205 Main Ave</td>
<td>507-483-2332</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>1002 Old Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>511 10th St</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>201 9th St W</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>205 Main Ave</td>
<td>507-483-2332</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>1002 Old Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>511 10th St</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mankato</td>
<td>201 9th St W</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twin Valley Pharmacy
120 Main Ave W
Twin Valley, MN 55784
218-584-5147
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4611 Maine Ave SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-206-5021
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Guidepoint Pharmacy
202 Broadway Ave N
Rochester, MN 55906
507-288-6463
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
18th St SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-282-1422
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mayo Clinic Pharmacy
212 2nd St SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-284-2021
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Olmsted County

Rochester

Costco
2020 Commerce Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-286-1870
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
1021 15th Ave SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-288-3234
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
3827 Marketplace Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-526-3998
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CSP
201 W Center St Ste Lo 92
Rochester, MN 55902
507-255-5731
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4611 Maine Ave SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-206-5021
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
500 Crossroads Dr SW
Rochester, MN 55904
507-280-9441
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Olmsted County, MN — Otter Tail County, MN

Mayo Clinic Pharmacy Ne
3041 Stonehedge Dr NE
Rochester, MN 55906
507-538-8550
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mayo Clinic Pharmacy Nw
4111 Highway 52 N
Rochester, MN 55901
507-266-0966
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mayo Clinic Pharmacy Subway
200 1st St SW Ste S114
Rochester, MN 55905
507-284-2021
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Olmsted Medical Center Northwest Pharmacy
5067 55th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-535-1974
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Omc Southeast Pharmacy
210 9th St SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-292-7255
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rochester Community Pharmacy
314 Elton Hills Dr NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-322-6124
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sam’s Club
113 N Lake Ave
Battle Lake, MN 56515
218-864-5261
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Seip Drug
124 2nd Ave NW
Bertha, MN 56437
218-924-2124
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Seip Drug
113 N Lake Ave
Battle Lake, MN 56515
218-864-5261
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
2018 15th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-281-1676
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
220 Center Town Pk N
Stewartville, MN 55976
507-533-4245
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
80 14th St SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-206-5132
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
80 14th St SW
Rochester, MN 55902
507-206-5132
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
3400 55th St NW
Rochester, MN 55901
507-280-7665
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
25 25th St SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-292-1475
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
25 25th St SE
Rochester, MN 55904
507-292-1475
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
220 Center Town Pk N
Stewartville, MN 55976
507-533-4245
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Stewartville

Lake Region Healthcare
712 S Cascade St
Fergus Falls, MN 56538
218-736-8000

Otter Tail County

Battle Lake

Seip Drug
113 N Lake Ave
Battle Lake, MN 56515
218-864-5261
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bertha

Seip Drug
124 2nd Ave NW
Bertha, MN 56437
218-924-2124
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fergus Falls

Lake Region Healthcare
712 S Cascade St
Fergus Falls, MN 56538
218-736-8000

*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
1464 W Lincoln Ave
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-5565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Thrifty White Pharmacy
111 W Vernon Ave
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-5770
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
326 W Lincoln Ave
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-1029
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
3300 State Highway 210 W
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-736-9203
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Seip Drug
99 Miller St
New York Mills, MN 56567
218-385-3360
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Seip Drug
220 Mm Highway 78 N
Ottertail, MN 56571
218-367-2196
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Seip Drug
114 E Soo St
Parkers Prairie, MN 56361
218-338-2661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Seip Drug
11 N Broadway
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-683-1441
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Memorial Hospital Pharmacy
1000 Coney St W
Perham, MN 56573
218-347-1573
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Perham Health
1000 Coney St W
Perham, MN 56573
952-653-2588
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Perham Health Pharmacy
1000 Coney St W
Perham, MN 56573
218-347-1570
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Thrifty White Pharmacy
211 Market Dr Ste C
Perham, MN 56573
218-346-4840
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Northwest Medical Center
120 Labree Ave S
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-681-4240
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Sanford Pharmacy
3001 Sanford Pkwy
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-683-2725
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Thrifty White Drug
201 Horace Ave N
Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-681-7592
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Pennington County, MN — Polk County, MN

Wal-mart
1755 Highway 59 S
 Thief River Falls, MN 56701
218-683-3655
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pine County
Hinckley
Thrifty White Pharmacy
45 Lady Luck Dr
Hinckley, MN 55037
320-384-6166
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sandstone
Pine Medical Center
109 Court Ave S
Sandstone, MN 55072
320-245-2212
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
707 Lundorff Dr Ste 2
Sandstone, MN 55072
320-245-5500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Polk County
Crookston
Hugo’s Family Pharmacy
1310 University Ave
Crookston, MN 56716
218-281-9420
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pipestone County
Edgerton
Guidepoint Pharmacy
735 Main St
Edgerton, MN 56128
507-873-2075
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pipestone
A and S Drugs
101 W Main St
Pipestone, MN 56164
507-825-3100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Coborns Pharmacy
1106 8th St SW
Pipestone, MN 56164
507-825-0091
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
206 N Main St
Crookston, MN 56716
218-281-2540
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1930 Sahlstrom Dr
Crookston, MN 56716
218-281-8170
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

East Grand Forks
Hugo’s Family Pharmacy
224 14th St NE
East Grand Forks, MN 56721
218-773-8611
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Erskine
Altru Health System - Erskine
23078 347th St SE
Erskine, MN 56535
952-853-2565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Polk County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

**Retail Pharmacy**

**Fertile**

Thrifty White Drug
203 Mill St N
Fertile, MN 56540
218-945-6174
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Fosston**

First Care Medical Services
900 Hilligoss Blvd SE
Fosston, MN 56542
952-683-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Glenwood**

Glanz of Iceland Hospital
10 4th Ave SE
Glenwood, MN 56334
507-683-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Nord’s Long Term Care Pharmacy
115 Johnson Ave N Ste A
Fosston, MN 56542
218-435-6643
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Nord’s Pharmacy and Gifts
115 Johnson Ave N
Fosston, MN 56542
218-435-6646
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Pope County**

Palubicki’s Pharmacy
300 1st St W
Fosston, MN 56542
218-435-1000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Trumm Drug Glenwood
7 4th Ave SE Ste 100
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-634-4434
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Ramsey County**

Samuelson’s Drug
118 W 5th St
Starbuck, MN 56381
320-239-2246
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3595 Lexington Ave N
Arden Hills, MN 55126
651-461-0150
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Little Canada**

Cub
3717 Lexington Ave N
Arden Hills, MN 55126
651-483-1504
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
1431 Beaum Ave
Maplewood, MN 55117
612-486-1747
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
100 County Rd B W
Maplewood, MN 55117
651-489-6271
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cub
2390 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55119
651-777-3113
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
 Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

CVS
2196 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-704-0322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Fairview Maplewood
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 105
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-471-9500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Healthpartners
2165 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-256-8480
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

MN Cancer Care Pharmacy
1580 Beam Ave
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-255-8800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Walgreens
2920 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-251-9938
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Mounds View
CVS
2800 Mounds View Blvd
Mounds View, MN 55112
763-780-1549
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

New Brighton
Cub
2810 Rice Creek Rd
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-631-8202
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Fairview New Brighton Pharmacy
1151 Silver Lake Rd NW
New Brighton, MN 55112
651-746-2580
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

North Oaks
Walgreens
600 Village Center Dr
North Oaks, MN 55127
651-251-1014
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

North St Paul
CVS
2195 Highway 36 E
North St Paul, MN 55109
651-779-6341
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Roseville
Cub
1201 Larpenteur Ave W
Roseville, MN 55113
651-487-4068
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Tareen Dermatology
1835 County Rd C W
Roseville, MN 55113
651-633-6883
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Walgreens
600 Village Center Dr
North Oaks, MN 55127
651-251-1014
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Walgreens
2920 White Bear Ave N
Maplewood, MN 55109
651-251-9938
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Walgreens
2700 Lincoln Dr
Roseville, MN 55113
651-636-9369
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment: 

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

1112
Retail Pharmacy
Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

Walmart
1960 Twin Lakes Pkwy
Roseville, MN 55113
612-788-1303
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Center of Excellence
Children's Outpatient Pharmacy
345 Smith Ave N
St Paul, MN 55103
651-220-6944
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Shoreview
CVS
3800 Lexington Ave N
Shoreview, MN 55126
651-486-0649
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

St Paul
Allina Health United Pharmacy
333 Smith Ave N
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-8849
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Brightly Pharmacy Care
1239 Payne Ave Ste 202
St Paul, MN 55130
651-778-9976
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1040 Grand Ave
St Paul, MN 55105
651-224-2155
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

East Side Family Clinic Pharmacy
895 7th St E
St Paul, MN 55106
651-602-7500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
3m Center Bldg 224-2e
St Paul, MN 55144
651-739-9028
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
499 Snelling Ave N
St Paul, MN 55104
651-917-2001
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
810 Maryland Ave E
St Paul, MN 55106
651-774-1005
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
30 Fairview Ave S
St Paul, MN 55105
651-699-6008
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy

Ramsey County, MN — Ramsey County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Highland Park Pharmacy</td>
<td>2155 Ford Pkwy</td>
<td>651-696-5020</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview St Paul</td>
<td>17 Exchange St W</td>
<td>651-326-4505</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare</td>
<td>295 University Ave E</td>
<td>651-726-2890</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Como</td>
<td>2500 Como Ave</td>
<td>651-641-6292</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners St Paul</td>
<td>205 Wabasha St S</td>
<td>651-293-8316</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners University Ave</td>
<td>2635 University Ave W</td>
<td>612-623-4002</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Offers 90-day Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2730 County Rd E E</td>
<td>651-777-8816</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1075 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>651-426-9225</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lake County</td>
<td>Red Lake Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>105 International Dr</td>
<td>218-253-3480</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood County</td>
<td>Redwood Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidepoint Pharmacy</td>
<td>216 S Washington St</td>
<td>507-637-3549</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sward Kemp Drug</td>
<td>207 S Washington St</td>
<td>507-637-2911</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1410 E Bridge St</td>
<td>507-644-6000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>105 S 1st St</td>
<td>320-523-2110</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1075 Highway 96 E</td>
<td>651-426-9225</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4800 Highway 61 N</td>
<td>651-762-3864</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>303 Main St N</td>
<td>320-329-8388</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4800 Highway 61 N</td>
<td>651-762-3864</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>303 Main St N</td>
<td>320-329-8388</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4800 Highway 61 N</td>
<td>651-762-3864</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>303 Main St N</td>
<td>320-329-8388</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4800 Highway 61 N</td>
<td>651-762-3864</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>303 Main St N</td>
<td>320-329-8388</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4800 Highway 61 N</td>
<td>651-762-3864</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>303 Main St N</td>
<td>320-329-8388</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Drug</td>
<td>430 2nd Ave NW</td>
<td>507-333-5464</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tareen Dermatology</td>
<td>1575 20th St NW Ste 201</td>
<td>651-633-6883</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>612 4th St NW</td>
<td>507-332-5963</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>150 Western Ave NW</td>
<td>507-332-0384</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faribault, MN 55021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>2423 Highway 3 S</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-664-9029</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield Pharmacy</td>
<td>601 Water St S</td>
<td>507-663-0344</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield Pharmacy</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2323 Highway 3 S</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-403-4014</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson Pharmacy</td>
<td>Family Fare Pharmacy</td>
<td>103 Division St S</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-640-4489</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield Hospital</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>401 5th St W</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northfield, MN 55057</td>
<td>507-845-9858</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield Pharmacy</td>
<td>Rock County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luverne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>202 S Knoss Ave</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luverne, MN 5516</td>
<td>507-283-9549</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield Pharmacy</td>
<td>Scott County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belle Plaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy</td>
<td>1010 Enterprise Dr E</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belle Plaine, MN 56011</td>
<td>952-872-3266</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

### Scott County, MN — Scott County, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Choice Pharmacy</td>
<td>165 Commercial Dr E Ste 110</td>
<td>952-895-4381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belle Plaine, MN 56011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan First Choice Pharmacy</td>
<td>295 Creek Ln S</td>
<td>952-492-3334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan, MN 55352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior View Lake First Choice Pharmacy</td>
<td>14076 Highway 13 S</td>
<td>952-447-1611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub First Choice Pharmacy</td>
<td>14076 Highway 13 S</td>
<td>952-447-1611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Allina Health St Francis Pharmacy</td>
<td>1455 Saint Francis Ave</td>
<td>952-428-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan CVS</td>
<td>1198 Vierling Dr E</td>
<td>952-445-6344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens CVS</td>
<td>4050 Dean Lakes Blvd</td>
<td>952-402-9039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>8100 W County Rd 42</td>
<td>952-226-2352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, MN 55378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Walgreens</td>
<td>8101 Old Carriage Ct</td>
<td>952-445-8058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakopee, MN 55379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Sherburne County, MN — St Louis County, MN

**Big Lake**
Coborns Pharmacy
711 Rose Dr
Big Lake, MN 55309
763-253-7030
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Elk River**
Coborns Pharmacy
19425 Evans St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-0804
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Kemper Corner Drug
213 Jackson Ave NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-1353
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

North Memorial Clinic
800 Forest Ave NW Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Otsego**
CVS
15800 87th St NE
Otsego, MN 55330
763-252-1316
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Zimmerman**
Fairview Northland Pharmacy-Zimmer
25945 Gateway Dr
Zimmerman, MN 55398
763-856-6940
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**St Louis County**
Arlington
Morreim Pharmacy
201 W Main St
Arlington, MN 55307
507-964-5228
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sibley Medical Center
601 W Chandler St
Arlington, MN 55307
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Winthrop**
Guidepoint Pharmacy
112 E 2nd St
Winthrop, MN 55396
507-647-9800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Gaylord**
First Choice Pharmacy
660 3rd St
Gaylord, MN 55334
507-237-2533
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Otsego**
Coborns Pharmacy
19425 Evans St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-0804
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
18267 Carson Ct NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-252-1175
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
18185 Zane St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Coborns Pharmacy**
121 W Lake St
Chisholm, MN 55719
218-254-3318
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Casey Drug**
121 W Lake St
Chisholm, MN 55719
218-254-3318
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Sibley County**
Gaylord
Northern Pines Medical Center
5211 Highway 110
Aurora, MN 55705
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Aurora**
Casey Drug
121 W Lake St
Chisholm, MN 55719
218-254-3318
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Goodrich Pharmacy**
530 3rd St NW Ste 102
Elk River, MN 55330
763-441-0764
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Walgreens**
18267 Carson Ct NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-252-1175
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**North Memorial Clinic**
800 Forest Ave NW Ste 100a
Elk River, MN 55330
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Sibley Medical Center**
601 W Chandler St
Arlington, MN 55307
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

**Casey Drug**
121 W Lake St
Chisholm, MN 55719
218-254-3318
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
St Louis County, MN — St Louis County, MN

Cook
Franks Pharmacy
1 W Vermilion Dr
Cook, MN 55723
218-666-5325
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Duluth
Cub
615 W Central Entrance
Duluth, MN 55811
218-727-3010
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

CVS
1215 E Superior St
Duluth, MN 55802
218-724-3735
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

CVS
1902 Miller Trunk Hwy
Duluth, MN 55811
218-727-8475
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

CVS
4528 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-624-2820
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Essentia Health Duluth 1st Str
402 E 1st St
Duluth, MN 55805
218-786-1685
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Essentia Health Duluth 3rd St
400 E 3rd St Ste A
Duluth, MN 55805
218-786-3137
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Essentia Health Duluth 1st Str
1502 London Rd Ste 101
Duluth, MN 55812
218-733-1110
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment: 

Essentia Health West Duluth Pharmacy
4212 Grand Ave Ste A
Duluth, MN 55807
218-786-3700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Fairview Home Infusion Duluth
1527 London Rd
Duluth, MN 55812
218-730-2200
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Northland Pharmacy
1000 E 1st St Ste 200
Duluth, MN 55802
218-249-2460
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Northland Pharmacy
4621 E Superior St Ste A
Duluth, MN 55804
218-786-3784
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
202 N Central Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-624-5773
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Walgreens
1201 Miller Trunk Hwy
Duluth, MN 55811
218-727-3157
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Walgreens
2401 E Oakland Ave
Duluth, MN 55811
218-724-9825
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:

Walgreens
4501 Grand Ave
Duluth, MN 55807
218-628-2897
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: 
ADA Accessibility: 
Office: 
Exam Room: 
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy

St Louis County, MN — St Louis County, MN

Ely

Ely Community Pharmacy
328 W Conan St
Ely, MN 55731
218-365-8768
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hibbing

Barons Pharmacy
3056 Mayfair Ave Ste 1
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-263-4922
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Essentia Health
Hermantown Pharmacy
4855 W Arrowhead Rd Ste A
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-796-2549
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sam’s Club
4743 Maple Grove Rd
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-279-2858
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
4740 Loberg Ave
Hermantown, MN 55811
218-727-4625
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
3517 E Beltline
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-6140
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1130 E 37th St
Hibbing, MN 55746
218-262-1336
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mountain Iron

Wal-mart
8580 Rock Ridge Dr
Mountain Iron, MN 55688
218-305-3302
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Proctor

LTC Rx Providers
220 3rd Ave
Proctor, MN 55810
218-628-9363
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Tower

Scenic River Health Services
415 N Second St Ste 2
Tower, MN 55790
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Virginia

CVS
1001 13th St S
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-6603
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
St Louis County, MN — Stearns County, MN

**Essentia Health Virginia**
901 9th St N Ste 215
Virginia, MN 55792
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Essentia Health Virginia Pharmacy**
1101 9th St N Ste A
Virginia, MN 55792
218-305-0128
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**
202 S 2nd Ave
Virginia, MN 55792
218-749-6333
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
5474 Mountain Iron Dr
Virginia, MN 55792
218-741-2421
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Stearn County**

**Albany**

**CVS**
740 Railroad Ave
Albany, MN 56307
320-845-7540
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Avon**

**K and S Pharmacy**
107 Avon Ave S Ste 1
Avon, MN 55310
320-356-1000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**St Louis County, MN — Stearns County, MN**

**Cold Spring**

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**
400 Main St
Cold Spring, MN 56320
320-685-7015
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Melrose**

**Coborns Pharmacy**
105 E Main St
Melrose, MN 56352
320-256-4452
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Melrose Pharmacy**
611 Main St W
Melrose, MN 56352
320-256-7292
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Paynesville**

**Centracare Health-Paynesville**
200 W 1st St
Paynesville, MN 56362
320-243-7702
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Nucara Pharmacy**
216 Washburne Ave
Paynesville, MN 56362
320-243-3781
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Sartell**

**Coborns Pharmacy**
707 1st Ave N
Sartell, MN 56377
320-656-8888
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Country Store and Pharmacy**
500 1st St NE
Sartell, MN 56377
320-259-6801
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Healthpartners Pharmacy**
2251 Connecticut Ave S
Sartell, MN 56377
320-259-7321
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Sam’s Club**
207 County Rd 120
Sartell, MN 56377
320-229-8795
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
1100 2nd St S
Sartell, MN 56377
320-654-8542
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Sauk Centre
Coborns Pharmacy
214 12th St S
Sauk Centre, MN 56378
320-352-5280
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
205 12th St S
Sauk Centre, MN 56378
320-352-7943
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
St Cloud
Afya Pharmacy
3407 3rd St N
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-774-1993
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Cash Wise Pharmacy
1010 4th St SE
St Cloud, MN 56304
320-258-0155
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Centracare Pharmacy at St Cloud Hospital
1406 6th Ave N
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-255-5670
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Centracare Pharmacy
Northway
1559 Northway Dr Ste 150
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-240-3160
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Coborns Pharmacy
2110 8th St N
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-255-0054
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Coborns Pharmacy
900 Cooper Ave S
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-252-1515
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
125 Lincoln Ave SE
St Cloud, MN 56304
320-654-0712
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
2420 W Division St
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-253-4646
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
2505 W Division St
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-251-9433
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Coborns Pharmacy
2118 8th St N
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-255-0054
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
4201 W Division St
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-253-4646
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Hapeth
251 County Rd 120 Ste 101
St Cloud, MN 56303
320-251-5898
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Southside Pharmacy
1301 33rd St S
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-259-0000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
205 12th St S
St Cloud, MN 56378
320-352-7943
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
3601 2nd St S
St Cloud, MN 56301
320-251-9998
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
St Joseph

Coborns Pharmacy
1500 Elm St E
St Joseph, MN 56374
320-271-1135
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1124 Cedar & 18th
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-8326
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Coborns Pharmacy
1500 Elm St E
St Joseph, MN 56374
320-271-1135
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Stevens County

Cash Wise Pharmacy
495 W North St
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-7886
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
710 E Frontage Rd
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-2499
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Steele County

Allina Health Owatonna Pharmacy
2250 NW 26th St Ste 1001
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-877-2020
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
1805 Minnesota Ave Ste 2
Benson, MN 56215
320-842-3221
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Swift County

Allina Health Owatonna Pharmacy
2250 NW 26th St Ste 1001
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-877-2020
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Owatonna Hospital
993 S Oak Ave
Owatonna, MN 55060
507-451-3850
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Morris

Thifty White Drug
3 E Highway 28
Morris, MN 56267
320-589-4030
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Benson

Breen's Pharmacy
1207 Pacific Ave
Benson, MN 56215
320-842-4221
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Long Prairie

Coborns Pharmacy
645 Lake St S
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-2915
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Todd County

Lewis Family Drug
244 Central Ave
Appleton, MN 56208
320-289-1252
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Benson

Breen's Pharmacy
1207 Pacific Ave
Benson, MN 56215
320-842-4221
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Long Prairie

Coborns Pharmacy
645 Lake St S
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-2915
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Todd County

Lewis Family Drug
244 Central Ave
Appleton, MN 56208
320-289-1252
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Todd County, MN — Waseca County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staples</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Health System Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>49725 County 83 Staples, MN 56479 218-894-8454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbella Drug</td>
<td>421 2nd Ave NE Staples, MN 56479 218-894-2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbella Drug Clinic</td>
<td>49725 County 83 Ste 100 Staples, MN 56479 218-894-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Traverse County</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browns Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>332 W Broadway Browns Valley, MN 56219 320-895-2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>Wheaton Drug and Gifts 1106 Broadway Wheaton, MN 56296 220-663-4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Snyder Drug</td>
<td>223 S Lakeshore Dr Lake City, MN 55041 651-345-3411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wabasha</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Point Pharmacy MDCN Shoppe</td>
<td>180 Main St W Wabasha, MN 55981 651-560-4355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeths Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981 651-565-5527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth’s Outpatient Pharmacy</td>
<td>1200 Grant Blvd W Wabasha, MN 55981 651-565-5611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seip Prescription Shoppe</td>
<td>415 Jefferson St N Wadena, MN 56482 218-632-5440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>321 Jefferson St N Wadena, MN 56482 218-631-4093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Todd County Hospital</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri County Hospital</td>
<td>415 Jefferson St N Wadena, MN 56482 952-653-2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>100 Juniper Ave Wadena, MN 56482 218-631-1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Waseca County</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Richland Drug</td>
<td>112 Broadway Ave S New Richland, MN 56072 507-483-3714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Wise Pharmacy</td>
<td>1230 State St N Waseca, MN 55903 833-402-7797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Waseca County, MN — Washington County, MN

Thrift White Pharmacy
223 State St N
Waseca, MN 56093
507-835-1610
Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2103 State St N
Waseca, MN 56093
507-835-8184
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Waseca Medical Center
501 State St N
Waseca, MN 56093
507-835-1210
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
6930 E Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-7324
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
9850 E Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-458-8219
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2780 E Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-459-7002
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1207 W Broadway Ave
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-255-1887
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hugo
Fairview Hugo Pharmacy
14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N
Hugo, MN 55038
651-486-1970
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Newport
Newport Drugs
1644 Hastings Ave
Newport, MN 55055
651-459-9553
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Washington County
Cottage Grove
Allina Health Cottage Grove Pharmacy
8611 W Point Douglas Rd S
Cottage Grove, MN 55016
651-241-0424
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
2013 W Broadway Ave
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-982-4603
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
396 12th St SW
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-1994
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1207 W Broadway Ave
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-255-1887
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
201 12th St SW
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-484-3742
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1207 W Broadway Ave
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-255-1887
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
201 12th St SW
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-484-3742
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cub
2013 W Broadway Ave
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-982-4603
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
396 12th St SW
Forest Lake, MN 55025
651-464-1994
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Washington County, MN — Washington County, MN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6061 Uxbridge Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-889-0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak Park Heights</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td>5815 Norell Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park Heights, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-439-7530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakdale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub</td>
<td>7181 10th St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>651-739-6247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7900 32nd St N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>651-955-0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>985 Geneva Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale, MN 55128</td>
<td>651-731-8480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Paul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1500 Curve Crest Blvd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-430-4670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>927 Churchill St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>952-853-2968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Outpatient Pharmacy</td>
<td>927 Churchill St W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-430-4583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srx Specialty</td>
<td>421 3rd St S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, MN 55082</td>
<td>651-439-0557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Bear Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>915 Wildwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake, MN 55115</td>
<td>651-426-7333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allina Health Woodbury Pharmacy</td>
<td>6975 Valley Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-241-3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>7070 Tamarack Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>612-540-5468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2150 Eagle Creek Ln, Woodbury, MN 55129</td>
<td>651-436-4732</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>449 Commerce Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-239-1875</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7200 Valley Creek Pkz, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-3517</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>8488 Tamarack Bay, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-3177</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthpartners Woodbury</td>
<td>8450 Seasons Pkwy, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-702-5308</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>9 E Main St, Madelia, MN 56062</td>
<td>507-642-8012</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>510 1st Ave S, St James, MN 56081</td>
<td>507-375-9100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1615 Queens Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-4778</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1985 Donegal Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-0722</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>10240 Hudson Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-5180</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>126 5th St N, Breckenridge, MN 55620</td>
<td>218-643-3871</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>401 W 4th St, St Charles, MN 55972</td>
<td>507-932-3165</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>880 Mankato Ave, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-452-6308</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>7720 Valley Creek Pkz, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-3517</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>8488 Tamarack Bay, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-3177</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1615 Queens Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-4778</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1985 Donegal Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-0722</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>10240 Hudson Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-5180</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1615 Queens Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-4778</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1985 Donegal Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-0722</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>10240 Hudson Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-5180</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>126 5th St N, Breckenridge, MN 55620</td>
<td>218-643-3871</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1615 Queens Dr, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-731-4778</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>10240 Hudson Rd, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-735-5180</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office Status</th>
<th>Exam Room Status</th>
<th>Equipment Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wright County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albertville</td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy 9468 La Centre Ave Albertville, MN 55301 763-497-1139</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 750 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55967 507-452-4076</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart 955 Frontinac Dr Ste 100 Winona, MN 55967 507-452-3615</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winona Clinic Pharmacy 859 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55967 507-457-7688</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winona Health Services 825 Mankato Ave Winona, MN 55967 507-457-7688</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coborns Pharmacy 9002 Highway 25 N Buffalo, MN 55313 763-882-9354</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centracare Health 1013 Hart Blvd Monticello, MN 55362 763-271-2521</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater Coborns Pharmacy 705 County Rd 75 NW Clearwater, MN 55320 320-558-2454</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delano Coborns Pharmacy 1400 Babcock Blvd E Delano, MN 55328 763-972-9385</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CVS 1314 Babcock Blvd E Delano, MN 55328 763-972-3268</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: <strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winona County, MN — Wright County, MN
## Retail Pharmacy

**Wright County, MN — Barnes County, ND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offers 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cub</strong></td>
<td>216 W 7th St, Monticello, MN 55362</td>
<td>763-270-7473</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CVS</strong></td>
<td>1447 E 7th St, Monticello, MN 55362</td>
<td>763-271-1101</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
<td>135 E Broadway St, Monticello, MN 55362</td>
<td>763-295-5890</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart</strong></td>
<td>9220 Cedar St, Monticello, MN 55362</td>
<td>763-295-5813</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Michael</strong></td>
<td>CVS 600 Central Ave W St Michael, MN 55376</td>
<td>763-497-6632</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granite Falls</strong></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug 760 Prentice St Granite Falls, MN 56241</td>
<td>320-564-2339</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monticello Big Lake Comm Hospital</strong></td>
<td>1013 Hart Blvd, Monticello, MN 55362</td>
<td>763-295-2945</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellow Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Canby Drug and Gifts 130 Saint Olaf Ave N Canby, MN 56220</td>
<td>507-223-5955</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clarkfield</strong></td>
<td>Larson Drug 941 10th St Clarkfield, MN 56223</td>
<td>320-689-4621</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Thrifty White Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offers 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bismarck</strong></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy 901 N 43rd Ave Bismarck, ND 58501</td>
<td>701-258-3736</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunseith</strong></td>
<td>Dunseith Drug 8 Main St SW Dunseith, ND 58329</td>
<td>701-244-0202</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley City</strong></td>
<td>Central Avenue Pharmacy 323 Central Ave N Ste 101 Valley City, ND 58072</td>
<td>701-845-5280</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nucara Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>234 Central Ave N Valley City, ND 58072</td>
<td>701-845-2632</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrifty White Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>120 W Main St Valley City, ND 58072</td>
<td>701-845-1763</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benson County, ND — Burleigh County, ND

Benson County

Maddock

White Drug
108 Central Ave N
Maddock, ND 58348
701-438-2567
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Bottineau County

Bottineau

Bottineau Clinic Pharmacy
314 Ohmer St Ste 2
Bottineau, ND 58318
701-228-2220

Bottineau Pharmacy
505 Main St
Bottineau, ND 58318
701-228-2291

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Bowman County

Bowman

The Bowman Drug Company
12 N Main St
Bowman, ND 58623
701-523-3223

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Burleigh County

Bismarck

Arrowhead Plaza Drug
1116 N 3rd St
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-223-8806
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Center for Family Medicine
701 E Rosser Ave
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-751-6803
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Churchill Pharmacy
1190 W Tumpke Ave Ste 2
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-224-0339
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1229 E Calgary Ave
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-9323
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
525 S 3rd St
Bismarck, ND 58504
701-295-1335
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Gateways Health Mart
Pharmacy N
3101 N 11th St Ste 2
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-224-9521
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Gateways Health Mart
South
3103 Yorktown Dr Ste 2
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-425-0789
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Gateway Pharmacy
2700 State St Ste F13
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-530-5800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Heritage Pharmacy
Gateway
2700 State St Ste F13
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-530-5800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Heritage Pharmacy
Main
401 N 9th St Fnt
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-530-6050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepts 90-day Supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Pharmacy</td>
<td>4535 Northern Sky Dr</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58503</td>
<td>701-712-3030</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Pharmacy</td>
<td>303 N 4th St</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58501</td>
<td>701-223-2424</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>1304 W Broadway Ave</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58503</td>
<td>701-224-0175</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Pharmacy</td>
<td>311 S 3rd St</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58501</td>
<td>701-232-6954</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>300 N 7th St</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58501</td>
<td>701-323-6099</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>300 N 7th St</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58501</td>
<td>701-323-6099</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>300 N 7th St</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND 58501</td>
<td>701-323-6099</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselton Health Mart Drug</td>
<td>622 Front St</td>
<td>Casselton, ND 58012</td>
<td>701-347-4281</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselton Health Mart Drug</td>
<td>622 Front St</td>
<td>Casselton, ND 58012</td>
<td>701-347-4281</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselton Health Mart Drug</td>
<td>622 Front St</td>
<td>Casselton, ND 58012</td>
<td>701-347-4281</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselton Health Mart Drug</td>
<td>622 Front St</td>
<td>Casselton, ND 58012</td>
<td>701-347-4281</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy on 32 Ave</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy on 32 Ave</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy on 32 Ave</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy on 32 Ave</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy on 32 Ave</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Clinic Pharmacy on 32 Ave</td>
<td>3000 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>Fargo, ND 58103</td>
<td>701-364-7000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Cass County, ND — Cass County, ND

Essentia Health 52nd Ave Clinic
4110 51st Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
952-653-2565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Family Healthcare Pharmacy Ndsu
301 Np Ave N
Fargo, ND 58102
701-271-6390
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Inhealth Specialty Pharmacy
2345 25th St S Ste C
Fargo, ND 58103
701-365-6050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Innovis Health
3000 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-364-8000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Lifescript Pharmacy
5670 38th Ave S Unit A
Fargo, ND 58104
701-205-4545
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Linson Pharmacy
3175 25th St S Ste D
Fargo, ND 58103
701-293-6022
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
M-d Pharmacy
4101 13th Ave S Ste S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-364-5690
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Medical Pharmacy
100 4th St S Ste 104
Fargo, ND 58103
701-237-0322
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Medical Pharmacy South
4151 45th St S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-282-8075
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Medical Shoppe Pharmacy
1605 University Dr S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-293-3063
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Medical Shoppe Pharmacy
2300 Broadway N
Fargo, ND 58102
701-293-0221
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Northport Drug
2522 Broadway N
Fargo, ND 58102
701-236-5543
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Prairie Pharmacy
4731 13th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-373-0325
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Prescription Center Pharmacy
2701 13th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-234-3630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sanford Pharmacy
731 Broadway N
Fargo, ND 58102
701-234-2416
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sanford Pharmacy I 94
5225 23rd Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-417-2340
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Pharmacy Mills Avenue</td>
<td>801 Broadway N</td>
<td>701-234-3330</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Pharmacy S University</td>
<td>1720 University Dr S</td>
<td>701-280-4469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seip Prescription Shoppe</td>
<td>5975 28th Ave S</td>
<td>701-373-0685</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southpointe Pharmacy</td>
<td>2400 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>701-235-5912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty Drug Southgate</td>
<td>1532 32nd Ave S, Ste 4</td>
<td>701-280-1929</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>1401 33rd St S</td>
<td>701-232-8511</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>4295 38th Ave S</td>
<td>701-478-8122</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>3902 13th Ave S, Ste 3706</td>
<td>701-282-0265</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>708 38th St N, Ste C</td>
<td>701-893-9050</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fargo Health Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>1401 13th Ave E, Ste B</td>
<td>701-364-5800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southpointe Pharmacy</td>
<td>2400 32nd Ave S</td>
<td>701-234-9912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>1100 13th Ave E</td>
<td>701-281-5665</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skripts Pharmacy</td>
<td>750 23rd Ave E</td>
<td>701-281-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prescription Shop</td>
<td>1210 Sheyenne St</td>
<td>701-282-4085</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skripts Pharmacy</td>
<td>750 23rd Ave E</td>
<td>701-281-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prescription Shop</td>
<td>1210 Sheyenne St</td>
<td>701-282-4085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prescription Shop</td>
<td>1210 Sheyenne St</td>
<td>701-282-4085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>422 Main Ave</td>
<td>701-742-2118</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cass County, ND — Dickey County, ND**
Tara’s Thrifty White Pharmacy
610 Main Ave
Oakes, ND 58474
701-742-3824
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Divide County
Crosby
Crosby Drug
30 N Main St
Crosby, ND 58730
701-985-6571
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Emmons County
Linton
White Drug
121 N Broadway St
Linton, ND 58552
701-254-5432
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Foster County
Carrington
Carrington Drug
415 Main St
Carrington, ND 58421
701-652-2651
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Central Pharmacy
990 Main St
Carrington, ND 58421
701-652-2651
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Golden Valley County
Beach
Beach Pharmacy
190 S Central Ave
Beach, ND 58621
701-872-2800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Grand Forks County
Grand Forks
Altru Clinic Pharmacy Fmc
1380 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-795-2020
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Altru Health Systems
1200 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-780-2939
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Altru Retail Pharmacy
1200 S Columbia Rd
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-780-3444
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1950 32nd Ave S
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-746-8543
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Embrace Pharmacy
2424 2nd Ave S Ste 101b
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-281-1774
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Family Medicine Residency Pharmacy
725 Hamline St
Grand Forks, ND 58203
701-780-6870
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Inspire Pharmacy
360 Division Ave
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-757-4407
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Skips Budget Drug
2015 Library Cir Ste 102
Grand Forks, ND 58201
701-772-4805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

**Grand Forks County, ND — Kidder County, ND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>1395 S Columbia Rd Ste C</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-746-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of ND Student Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>2891 2nd Ave N Stop 9038</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-777-3985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Health</td>
<td>360 Division Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-775-4251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>4440 S Washington St</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-732-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>1201 S Washington St Ste D</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-738-0804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills Medicine Center</td>
<td>703 S Division St</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-775-5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>2475 32nd Ave S Ste 1</td>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td>701-775-4209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larimore</td>
<td>Larimore Drug and Gift</td>
<td>Larimore</td>
<td>701-732-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>Paul Belden Pharmacy</td>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>701-567-5271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td>Economy Drug</td>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td>701-584-2733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperstown</td>
<td>Cooperstown Drug</td>
<td>Cooperstown</td>
<td>701-797-2414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettinger County</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>701-824-2897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>Steele Drug</td>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>701-475-2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Office:</em></td>
<td><em>Exam Room:</em></td>
<td><em>Equipment:</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1136
Lamoure County

Edgeley

Edgeley Pharmacy
109 W Main St
Edgeley, ND 58433
701-493-2810
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lamoure

La Moure Drug Store
100 1st St SW
LaMoure, ND 58458
701-883-5339
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Logan County

Napoleon

Napoleon Drug
214 Main Ave
Napoleon, ND 58561
701-754-2203
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mchenry County

Velva

Velva Drug Company
16 Main St N
Velva, ND 58790
701-338-2911
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mckinley County

Ashley

White Drug
109 W Main St
Ashley, ND 58413
701-288-3355
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mercer County

Beulah

Beulah Drug
147 W Main St
Beulah, ND 58523
701-873-5215
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mchenry County

Barrett Pharmacy
145 N Main St
Watford City, ND 58854
701-842-3311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mclain County

Larsen Service Drug
244 N Main St
Watford City, ND 58854
701-444-2410
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mortenson County

Turtle Lake

Turtle Lake Rexall Drug
218 Main St
Turtle Lake, ND 58575
701-446-2542
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Morton County

Chase Drug
703 Main Ave Ste 400
Washburn, ND 58577
701-462-8174
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Morton County, ND — Ramsey County, ND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>500 Burlington St SE Mandan, ND 58554 701-667-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Salem Pharmacy</td>
<td>509 Ash Ave New Salem, ND 58563 701-843-7963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>116 2nd Ave NW Mandan, ND 58554 701-663-1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Alexius Mandan Pharmacy</td>
<td>2550 Sunset Dr Ste 2 Mandan, ND 58554 701-530-3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2600 Overlook Ln NW Mandan, ND 58554 701-663-5189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockview Pharmacy</td>
<td>307 3rd St NE Parshall, ND 58770 701-240-2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Drug</td>
<td>107 S Main St Stanley, ND 58784 701-628-2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakota Drug</td>
<td>117 Main St N Lakota, ND 58544 701-247-2781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountrail County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Service Drug</td>
<td>334 Main St New Town, ND 58763 701-627-2410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembina County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>102 Division Ave S Cavalier, ND 58220 701-265-4744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Drug</td>
<td>104 E Highway 66 Ste 1 Drayton, ND 58225 701-454-3831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of America Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 S Main Ave Rugby, ND 58228 701-776-2531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Drug</td>
<td>104 E Highway 66 Ste 1 Drayton, ND 58225 701-454-3831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Drug</td>
<td>323 5th St NE Ste 2 Devils Lake, ND 58301 701-662-3022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Retail Pharmacy

Ramsey County, ND — Sargent County, ND

Clinic Pharmacy
1001 7th St NE
Deer Creek, ND 58301
701-662-4427
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ramsey Drug
401 College Dr S
Deer Creek, ND 58301
701-662-3117
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

White Drug
425 College Dr S Ste 10
Deer Creek, ND 58301
701-662-6270
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Nucara Pharmacy
308 Railway St
Belcourt, ND 58014
701-642-2214
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Belcourt Drug
1110 Hospital Rd #1
Belcourt, ND 58016
701-477-3202
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sargent County

Forman

Rolla

Rolette

Rolette County

Belcourt

Belcourt Drug
1110 Hospital Rd #1
Belcourt, ND 58016
701-477-3202
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ramsey County

Enderlin

Nucara Pharmacy
308 Railway St
Enderlin, ND 58027
701-637-2464
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Richland County

Hankinson

Hankinson Drug
323 Main Ave S
Hankinson, ND 58041
701-242-7414
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wahpeton

Corner Drug Store
619 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-5595
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
367 11th St S Ofc 2
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-2335
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wahpeton Drug
508 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-9211
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolette

White Drug
208 Main St
Rolette, ND 58366
701-246-3600
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolla

Rolla Drug
117 Main Ave E
Rolla, ND 58367
701-477-3174
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sargent County

Forman

Forman Drug
330 Main St S
Forman, ND 58032
701-724-5222
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Renville County

Mohall

White Drug
115 Main St W
Mohall, ND 58761
701-756-6000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolla County

Rolette

Rolla Drug
117 Main Ave E
Rolla, ND 58367
701-477-3174
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolette

White Drug
208 Main St
Rolette, ND 58366
701-246-3600
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolette County

Belcourt

Belcourt Drug
1110 Hospital Rd #1
Belcourt, ND 58016
701-477-3202
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Stark County, ND — Traill County, ND

**Stark County**

**Dickinson**

- **Clinic Pharmacy**
  - 2615 Fairway St
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-483-4401
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Irsfield Pharmacy**
  - 339th St W
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-483-4858
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
  - 1571 W Villard St Ste 1
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-227-8265
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Nd Pharmacy West**

- 1283 Roughrider Blvd
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-483-0724
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Nd Health Mart Pharmacy**

- 446 18th St W Ste 2
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-225-4434
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Neumann Drug**

- 412 Main St
  - Cando, ND 58534
  - 701-968-3531
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Stutsman County**

**Jamestown**

- **Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
  - 703 1st Ave S
  - Jamestown, ND 58401
  - 701-252-3002
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Thrifty White Pharmacy**
  - 2205 3rd Ave W
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-227-8285
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**

- 506 W Villard St
  - Dickinson, ND 58601
  - 701-227-0191
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**White Drug**

- 320 10th St SE
  - Jamestown, ND 58401
  - 701-252-4309
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**White Drug**

- 320 10th Ave S
  - Jamestown, ND 58401
  - 701-252-4309
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**White Drug**

- 310 1st Ave S
  - Jamestown, ND 58401
  - 701-252-4309
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**White Drug**

- 13 N Main St
  - Hillsboro, ND 58845
  - 701-636-5231
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Hillsboro Drug**

- 15 Main St E
  - Mayville, ND 58257
  - 701-788-2552
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Aasen Drug**

- 15 Main St E
  - Mayville, ND 58257
  - 701-788-2552
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Country Drug Store**

- 116 North Ave E
  - Richardton, ND 58562
  - 701-974-3538
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Stutsman County**

- **Stutsman County**
  - **Jamestown**
    - **Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
      - 703 1st Ave S
      - Jamestown, ND 58401
      - 701-252-3002
      - *Offers a 90-day supply
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
    - **Thrifty White Pharmacy**
      - 2205 3rd Ave W
      - Dickinson, ND 58601
      - 701-227-8285
      - *Offers a 90-day supply
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
    - **Thrifty White Pharmacy**
      - 506 W Villard St
      - Dickinson, ND 58601
      - 701-227-0191
      - *Offers a 90-day supply
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**

- 703 1st Ave S
  - Jamestown, ND 58401
  - 701-252-3002
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**White Drug**

- 310 1st Ave S
  - Jamestown, ND 58401
  - 701-252-1432
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**White Drug**

- 13 N Main St
  - Hillsboro, ND 58845
  - 701-636-5231
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Aasen Drug**

- 15 Main St E
  - Mayville, ND 58257
  - 701-788-2552
  - *Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

**Walsh County, ND — Williams County, ND**

### Retail Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grafton</strong></td>
<td>B and B Northwest Pharmacy</td>
<td>20 Burdick Expy W Ste 107 Minot, ND 58701 701-839-2213</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minot</strong></td>
<td>Market Pharmacy</td>
<td>1930 S Broadway Minot, ND 58701 701-839-8883</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tioga</strong></td>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>2211 16th St NW Ste B Minot, ND 58703 701-852-0388</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walsh County</strong></td>
<td>Kenmare Drug</td>
<td>109 1st Ave NW Kenmare, ND 58746 701-395-4207</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams County</strong></td>
<td>Market Pharmacy</td>
<td>1930 S Broadway Minot, ND 58701 701-839-8883</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward County</strong></td>
<td>Trinity Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>1 Burdick Expy W Minot, ND 58701 921-652-9999</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wells County</strong></td>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>2211 16th St NW Ste B Minot, ND 58703 701-852-0388</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wells County</strong></td>
<td>Wells County Service Drug and Gift</td>
<td>815 Lincoln Ave Harvey, ND 58541 701-324-2227</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williston</strong></td>
<td>G and G Pharmacy</td>
<td>1500 14th St W Ste 150 Williston, ND 58801 701-572-7979</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Retail Pharmacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grafton</strong></td>
<td>Grafton Drug</td>
<td>38 E 12th St Grafton, ND 58237 701-352-0831</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minot</strong></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>737 W 12th St Minot, ND 58701 701-856-6755</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tioga</strong></td>
<td>Tioga Drug</td>
<td>106 N Main St Tioga, ND 58852 701-664-2116</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walsh County</strong></td>
<td>Kenmare Drug</td>
<td>109 1st Ave NW Kenmare, ND 58746 701-395-4207</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williams County</strong></td>
<td>Market Pharmacy</td>
<td>1930 S Broadway Minot, ND 58701 701-839-8883</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward County</strong></td>
<td>Trinity Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>1 Burdick Expy W Minot, ND 58701 921-652-9999</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wells County</strong></td>
<td>Wells County Service Drug and Gift</td>
<td>815 Lincoln Ave Harvey, ND 58541 701-324-2227</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Williston</strong></td>
<td>G and G Pharmacy</td>
<td>1500 14th St W Ste 150 Williston, ND 58801 701-572-7979</td>
<td>*Offers a 30-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Retail Pharmacy**

**Williams County, ND — Bon Homme County, SD**

**Mercy Medical Center**
1301 15th Ave W
Williston, ND 58801
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Nd Health Mart Pharmacy**
20 26th St E
Williston, ND 58801
701-572-4181
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Service Drug Pharmacy**
317 Main St
Williston, ND 58801
701-572-4772
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Thifty White Pharmacy**
300 11th St W
Williston, ND 58801
701-774-3923
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**SOUTH DAKOTA**

**Burke**

**Burke Community Pharmacy**
814 Jackson St
Burke, SD 57523
605-775-2294
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Eagle Butte**

**Wilsan Pharmacy**
123 S Main St
Eagle Butte, SD 57625
605-964-8955
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Wessington Springs**

**Lewis Family Drug**
202 Main St E
Wessington Springs, SD 57382
605-539-1421
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**White River**

**White River Community Pharmacy**
309 East 4th St
White River, SD 57579
605-259-3102
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**South Dakota**

**Lewis Drug**
1950 Dakota Ave S
Huron, SD 57350
605-352-1641
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Martin**

**Martin Drug**
304 Main St
Martin, SD 57551
605-685-6200
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Beadle County**

**Huron**

**Coborns Pharmacy**
2150 Dakota Ave S
Huron, SD 57350
605-352-1641
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Bon Homme County**

**Tyndall**

**Bon Homme Pharmacy**
410 W 16th Ave
Tyndall, SD 57066
605-589-4418
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Scotland**

**Scotland Pharmacy**
620 Billars St
Scotland, SD 57059
605-583-2514
*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:*

**Williams County, ND — Bon Homme County, SD**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookings County</td>
<td>Brothers Pharmacy</td>
<td>1004 6th St</td>
<td>Brookings, SD 57006</td>
<td>605-692-2088</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>790 22nd Ave S</td>
<td>Brookings, SD 57006</td>
<td>605-692-7311</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>910 22nd Ave S</td>
<td>Brookings, SD 57006</td>
<td>605-692-8881</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sdsu Jackrabbit Pharmacy</td>
<td>N Campus Dr</td>
<td>Brookings, SD 57007</td>
<td>605-688-5410</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Street Pharmacy</td>
<td>105 3 State St Ste 111</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD 57401</td>
<td>605-225-1945</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>3015 3rd Ave SE Ste 110</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD 57401</td>
<td>605-225-4001</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn’s Dakotamart Pharmacy</td>
<td>600 National St</td>
<td>Belle Fourche, SD 57717</td>
<td>605-692-2666</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

### Charles Mix County, SD — Davison County, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mix</td>
<td>Platte</td>
<td>Hoffman Drug</td>
<td>408 Main Ave</td>
<td>605-337-3662</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Davis Pharmacy</td>
<td>5 W Cherry St</td>
<td>605-624-4444</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57089</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>575 W Cherry St</td>
<td>605-624-9531</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57089</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>Sanford Vermillion Medical Center</td>
<td>20 S Plum St</td>
<td>605-638-8455</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57089</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1207 Princeton Ave</td>
<td>605-624-4106</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57089</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Brown Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>506 1st Ave SE</td>
<td>605-894-4234</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown, SD 57201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1320 9th Ave SE</td>
<td>605-886-0661</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown, SD 57201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Prairie Lakes Campus Pharmacy</td>
<td>401 9th Ave NW</td>
<td>605-882-7790</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown, SD 57201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Avera Grassland Pharmacy</td>
<td>201 Cabela Dr</td>
<td>605-995-5670</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, SD 57301</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1305 W Havens Ave</td>
<td>605-292-4000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, SD 57301</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Avera Grassland Pharmacy</td>
<td>201 Cabela Dr</td>
<td>605-995-5670</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, SD 57301</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison County</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1305 W Havens Ave</td>
<td>605-292-4000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell, SD 57301</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients.*
Lewis Family Drug
1507 N Main St
Mitchell, SD 57301
605-292-1013
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
901 S Burr St
Mitchell, SD 57301
605-996-3179
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
1101 E Spruce St
Mitchell, SD 57301
605-995-6845
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cornwell Drug
701 Main St
Webster, SD 57274
605-345-3351
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Deuel County
Clear Lake
Lewis Family Drug
404 3rd Ave S
Clear Lake, SD 57226
605-874-8220
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Prairie Pharmacy
1311 Braddock Ave
Armour, SD 57313
605-724-2970
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Prairie Pharmacy Corsica
230 E Main St
Corsica, SD 57328
605-946-5920
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Day County
Webster
Bien Pharmacy
301 Flynn Dr Ste 2
Milbank, SD 57252
605-432-5781
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Edmunds County
Bowdle
Turner Drug
3003 Main St
Bowdle, SD 57426
605-285-6121
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Vilas Pharmacy
401 S 5th St
Ipswich, SD 57451
605-426-6551
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bien Pharmacy
301 Flynn Dr Ste 2
Milbank, SD 57252
605-432-5781
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Faulk County
Faulkton
Faulkton Drug
118 8th Ave S
Faulkton, SD 57438
605-598-4187
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
109 S Main St
Milbank, SD 57252
605-432-5541
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ipswich
Vilas Pharmacy
401 S 5th St
Ipswich, SD 57451
605-426-6551
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fall River County
Hot Springs
Lynn’s Dakotamart Pharmacy
501 S 6th St
Hot Springs, SD 57747
605-745-3110
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
# Retail Pharmacy

**Gregory County Pharmacy** — **Lawrence County, SD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>Gregory Drug</td>
<td>604 Main St, Gregory, SD 57533</td>
<td>605-635-8188</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes County</td>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>Avera St Marys Campus Pharmacy</td>
<td>100 Mac Ln Ste 101, Pierre, SD 57501</td>
<td>605-224-7334</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>Heritage Pharmacy</td>
<td>603 S US Highway 81, Freeman, SD 57029</td>
<td>605-925-4510</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Smet</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>111 Calumet Ave SW, De Smet, SD 57231</td>
<td>605-854-9033</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td>Miller Rexall Drug</td>
<td>209 N Broadway Ave, Mt. Vernon, SD 57362</td>
<td>605-653-3843</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Nelson Drug</td>
<td>125 S Main St, Arlington, SD 57212</td>
<td>605-983-5711</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Deadwood</td>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>71 Charles St, Deadwood, SD 57732</td>
<td>605-678-1512</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Lawrence County, SD — McPherson County, SD

Spearfish
Regional Health Home Plus Pharmacy
1420 N 13th St Ste 1
Spearfish, SD 57783
605-717-6741
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Safeway Pharmacy
1608 North Ave Ste 2
Spearfish, SD 57783
605-842-3039
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1430 North Ave
Spearfish, SD 57783
605-642-0550
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
2825 1st Ave
Spearfish, SD 57783
605-842-3025
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart

Lincoln County
Canton
Haisch Pharmacy
303 E 5th St
Canton, SD 57013
605-987-2661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Lewis Family Drug
715 E 5th St
Canton, SD 57013
605-987-4284
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Lennox
Lewis Family Drug
515 N Pine St
Lennox, SD 57039
605-647-2256
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sioux Falls
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1231 E 57th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-274-7082
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Lewis Drug
610 N Louise Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-367-2510
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Lewis Family Drug
6110 S Minnesota Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57108
605-367-2810
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Marshall County
Britton
Quarve Drug
710 Main St
Britton, SD 57430
605-448-2471
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

McCook County
Salem
Salem Community Drugstore
300 S Main St
Salem, SD 57058
605-425-2827
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

McPherson County
Eureka
Vilas Pharmacy
712 7th St
Eureka, SD 57437
605-284-2752
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Presho
Presho Community Pharmacy
116 N Main Ave Ste 2
Presho, SD 57398
605-895-6337
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

### Meade County

#### Faith
- **Vilas Health and Variety**
  - Address: 100 Main St
  - City: Faith
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57026
  - Phone: 605-967-2123
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

### Sturgis

#### County Drug
- Address: 1111 Lazelle St Ste 2
- City: Sturgis
- State: SD
- Zip: 57785
- Phone: 605-347-2466
- Offers a 90-day supply
- Accepting New Patients:
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - ADA Accessibility: Yes
  - Office: Yes
  - Exam Room: Yes
  - Equipment: Yes

### Minnehaha County

#### Brandon

- **Brandon Pharmacy**
  - Address: 116 E Holly Blvd
  - City: Brandon
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57005
  - Phone: 605-582-6000
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Lewis Drug**
  - Address: 115 N Splitrock Blvd
  - City: Brandon
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57005
  - Phone: 605-367-2910
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Hy-Vee Pharmacy**
  - Address: 1601 S Sycamore Ave
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57110
  - Phone: 605-334-1173
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Costco**
  - Address: 3700 S Grange Ave
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57105
  - Phone: 605-988-9150
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **CVS**
  - Address: 1021 S Highline Pl
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57110
  - Phone: 605-333-5601
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **CVS**
  - Address: 3600 S Louise Ave
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57106
  - Phone: 605-254-1100
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Dan’s Drugstore**
  - Address: 5028 S Cliff Ave
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57108
  - Phone: 605-275-9442
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

### Sioux Falls

- **Avera Dermatology Pharmacy**
  - Address: 6701 S Minnesota Ave
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57108
  - Phone: 605-322-7695
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Avera Mckennan Campus Pharmacy**
  - Address: 1325 S Cliff Ave Ste Cp
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57105
  - Phone: 605-322-8326
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Avera Long-term Care Pharmacy**
  - Address: 3820 N Potsdam Ave Ste 2
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57104
  - Phone: 605-322-1450
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes

- **Avera Specialty Pharmacy**
  - Address: 1301 S Cliff Ave Ste 200
  - City: Sioux Falls
  - State: SD
  - Zip: 57105
  - Phone: 605-322-8360
  - Offers a 90-day supply
  - Accepting New Patients:
    - Cultural Competency: Yes
    - ADA Accessibility: Yes
    - Office: Yes
    - Exam Room: Yes
    - Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1900 S Marion Rd</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>605-361-3347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>2700 W 10th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57104</td>
<td>605-271-1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1301 E 10th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
<td>605-367-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1301 E 10th St Ste 100</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
<td>605-367-2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>136 S Phillips Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57104</td>
<td>605-367-2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>2525 S Ellis Rd</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>2700 W 12th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57104</td>
<td>605-367-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>4409 E 26th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
<td>605-367-2710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1301 E 10th St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
<td>605-367-2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1301 E 10th St Ste 100</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
<td>605-367-2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>500 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57105</td>
<td>605-367-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>5500 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>5900 W 41st St</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>605-367-2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1205 S Grange Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57103</td>
<td>605-328-2620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Drug</td>
<td>1900 S Marion Rd</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD 57106</td>
<td>605-361-3347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minnehaha County, SD — Minnehaha County, SD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>90-day Supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1150 W Sycamore Ave</td>
<td>605-221-0782</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1806 S Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>605-221-0578</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2605 W 12th St</td>
<td>605-357-8399</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3620 W 41st St</td>
<td>605-361-5600</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>127 E 2nd Ave</td>
<td>605-997-2122</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1415 Eglin St</td>
<td>605-341-8621</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>1304 Mount Rushmore Rd, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-348-6305</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Health Home Plus Pharmacy</td>
<td>1906 Lombardy Dr Ste 101, Rapid City, SD 57703</td>
<td>605-355-3060</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeway Pharmacy</td>
<td>2120 Mount Rushmore Rd, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-348-7552</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeway Pharmacy</td>
<td>730 Mountain View Rd, Rapid City, SD 57702</td>
<td>605-342-8505</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>925 Eglint St, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-871-3103</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1125 N Lacrosse St, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-348-3265</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1902 Mount Rushmore Rd, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-342-0194</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>540 Mountain View Rd, Rapid City, SD 57702</td>
<td>605-342-8010</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>100 Stumer Rd, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-343-1872</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1200 N Lacrosse St, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-342-0881</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1200 N Lacrosse St, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-342-0881</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1200 N Lacrosse St, Rapid City, SD 57701</td>
<td>605-342-0881</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Drug</td>
<td>301 Main Ave, Lemmon, SD 57638</td>
<td>605-374-3897</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilas Pharmacy</td>
<td>103 E Commercial Ave, Gettysburg, SD 57442</td>
<td>605-795-9458</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>115 E Maple St, Sisseton, SD 57262</td>
<td>605-698-2222</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Retail Pharmacy

Spink County, SD — Yankton County, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spink County</td>
<td>Redfield</td>
<td>Randall Pharmacy</td>
<td>1152 W 1st St Ste 2, Redfield, SD 57469</td>
<td>605-472-1810</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shane’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>202 Island Dr Ste 2, Fort Pierre, SD 57532</td>
<td>605-223-9200</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>513 Broadway St Centerville, SD 57014</td>
<td>605-963-2243</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>911 W Cedar St, Beresford, SD 57004</td>
<td>605-763-2633</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>104 W Park Ave Viborg, SD 57070</td>
<td>605-326-5211</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>204 W Main St Elk Point, SD 57025</td>
<td>605-358-3336</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1317 10th Ave W # 759, Mobridge, SD 57601</td>
<td>605-845-8140</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>101 Tower Rd Ste 130 Dakota Dunes, SD 57049</td>
<td>605-242-5030</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>2100 Broadway Ave Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-685-8261</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>218 W 4th St Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-685-8042</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2020 Broadway Ave, Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-665-1124</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3001 Broadway Ave, Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-665-6197</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3001 Broadway Ave, Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-665-6197</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1104 W 8th St, Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-665-2929</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankton Medical Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankton Rexall Drug</td>
<td>109 W 3rd St, Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>605-665-7895</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankton Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Essentia Health Hayward Pharmacy</td>
<td>715-634-6774</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Pharmacy</td>
<td>Essentia Health Hayward Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>Menomonie Falls</td>
<td>608-297-2474</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomonie Falls</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>F and Mcw Mequon Health Center</td>
<td>262-532-3050</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mequon</td>
<td>F and Mcw Mequon Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Lifetree Pharmacy</td>
<td>414-585-9991</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>608-339-3331</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Moundview Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>608-339-9080</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland County</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>715-685-0202</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Culture Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>1222 E Woodland Ave, Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>715-537-9919</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Medical Center</td>
<td>67 S 6th St, Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>715-418-2240</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>535 E Division Ave, Barron, WI 54812</td>
<td>715-637-0391</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>1110 7th Ave, Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>922-639-2568</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Apothecary</td>
<td>1470 Webb St, Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>715-822-2424</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>1100 N Main St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-234-1515</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>1700 W Stout St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-236-8103</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>502 S Main St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-736-0120</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterbauer Drugs</td>
<td>312 W Knapp St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-234-3989</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2501 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-637-0391</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic</td>
<td>1700 W Stout St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-236-8103</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Apothecary</td>
<td>1470 Webb St, Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>715-822-2424</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>502 S Main St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-736-0120</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterbauer Drugs</td>
<td>312 W Knapp St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-234-3989</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2501 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-637-0391</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield Clinic</td>
<td>1700 W Stout St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-236-8103</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Apothecary</td>
<td>1470 Webb St, Cumberland, WI 54829</td>
<td>715-822-2424</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>502 S Main St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-736-0120</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterbauer Drugs</td>
<td>312 W Knapp St, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-234-3989</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2501 West Ave, Rice Lake, WI 54868</td>
<td>715-637-0391</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility</td>
<td>Cultural Competency</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- *Offers a 90-day supply*
- ADA Accessibility
- Cultural Competency
- Equipment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown County</th>
<th>Ashwaubenon</th>
<th>1155</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2301 S Oneida St</td>
<td>Ashwaubenon, WI 54304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-493-0424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>Costco 235b Costco Way</td>
<td>Bellevue, WI 54311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-469-5710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Pere</td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 1881 Chicago St</td>
<td>De Pere, WI 54115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-403-8050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS 860 Main Ave</td>
<td>De Pere, WI 54115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-336-6373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 150 S Wisconsin St</td>
<td>De Pere, WI 54115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-278-3241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens 901 Main Ave</td>
<td>De Pere, WI 54115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-983-6153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart 1415 Lawrence Dr</td>
<td>De Pere, WI 54115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-336-7168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellin Health Pharmacy 595 County Rd R</td>
<td>Denmark, WI 54208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-863-5800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 2253 W Mason St</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI 54303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-327-7220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 2845 Greenbrier Rd</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI 54311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-288-3140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 1630 Commanche Ave</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI 54313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-430-4555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 2845 Greenbrier Rd</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI 54311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-288-3140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 2845 Greenbrier Rd</td>
<td>Green Bay, WI 54311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920-288-3140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Brown County, WI — Brown County, WI

CVS
1001 Corrner Rd
Green Bay, WI 54304
920-499-2608
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
1561 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-497-5959
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2050 Lime Kiln Rd
Green Bay, WI 54311
920-406-9049
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2222 S Webster Ave
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-430-8089
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2400 Velp Ave
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-434-3954
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
930 Main St
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-436-9352
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hemophilia Outreach Center
2060 Bellevue St
Green Bay, WI 54311
920-965-0606
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Krider Pharmacy and Gifts
1119 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-499-6225
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sam’s Club
2470 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-494-0536
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Streus Pharmacy
635 Main St
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-437-0206
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1156 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-498-3247
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
116 N Military Ave
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-498-9374
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1165 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-498-3794
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1401 E Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-435-7679
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1995 Main St
Green Bay, WI 54302
920-465-6210
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2204 University Ave
Green Bay, WI 54302
920-489-5516
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
464 Cardinal Ln
Green Bay, WI 54313
920-661-9359
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
500 E Walnut St
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-785-5925
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2232 Main St
Green Bay, WI 54311
920-495-7739
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2440 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-499-2330
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>2015 Shawano Ave</td>
<td>Howard, WI</td>
<td>920-436-8110</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulaski Health</td>
<td>121 N Saint Augustine St</td>
<td>Pulaski, WI</td>
<td>920-822-3011</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrightstown</td>
<td>Bellin Health Remote Disp</td>
<td>Wrightstown, WI</td>
<td>920-532-0700</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>555 Quality Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mondovi</td>
<td>Mondovi Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>Mondovi, WI</td>
<td>715-926-4938</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122 S Eau Claire St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>257 W Saint George Ave</td>
<td>Grantsburg, WI</td>
<td>920-849-2388</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122 W Madison Ave</td>
<td>Grantsburg, WI</td>
<td>715-349-2221</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2416B State Rd 35</td>
<td>Siren, WI</td>
<td>715-349-2221</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7638 Main St W</td>
<td>Webster, WI</td>
<td>715-866-9644</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>614 Memorial Dr</td>
<td>Chilton, WI</td>
<td>920-849-7330</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>810 S Irish Rd</td>
<td>Chilton, WI</td>
<td>920-849-7330</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1511 Main St</td>
<td>Bloomer, WI</td>
<td>715-568-2190</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5259 County Highway 1</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI</td>
<td>715-723-2824</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1501 Thompson St</td>
<td>Bloomer, WI</td>
<td>715-568-2000</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 E Spruce St Ste A</td>
<td>Chippewa Falls, WI</td>
<td>715-861-4422</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Chippewa County, WI — Columbia County, WI

Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy
2855 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-726-4177
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
603 N Bridge St
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-723-8192
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Joseph's Hospital
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-723-1811
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
849 Woodward Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-726-8540
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cornell
Cornell Pharmacy
300 Main St
Cornell, WI 54732
715-239-6453
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Our Lady of Victory Hospital
1120 Pine St
Stanley, WI 54768
715-649-5571
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sniteman Pharmacy
528 Hewett St
Neillsville, WI 54456
715-743-2630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2786 Commercial Blvd
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-738-2418
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2786 Commercial Blvd
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-738-2418
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Withee
Withee Pharmacy
514 Division St
Withee, WI 54489
715-229-2074
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cornell
Cornell Pharmacy
300 Main St
Cornell, WI 54732
715-239-6453
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Columbus
Columbus Community Hospital
1515 Park Ave
Columbus, WI 53925
920-653-2565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Withee
Withee Pharmacy
514 Division St
Withee, WI 54489
715-229-2074
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
603 N Bridge St
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-723-8192
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Joseph's Hospital
2661 County Highway I
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-723-1811
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
849 Woodward Ave
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-726-8540
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clark County
Neillsville
Sniteman Pharmacy
528 Hewett St
Neillsville, WI 54456
715-743-2630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2786 Commercial Blvd
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-738-2418
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pardeeville
Pardeeville Hometown Pharmacy
135 N Main St
Pardeeville, WI 53954
608-429-2325
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Portage
Divine Savior Healthcare
2817 New Pinery Rd Ste 202
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-4131
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Divine Savior Healthcare
Walgreens
2700 New Pinery Rd
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-5727
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2850 New Pinery Rd
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-1670
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lodi Hometown Pharmacy
801 N Main St Ste I
Lodi, WI 53555
608-592-0662
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pardeeville
Pardeeville Hometown Pharmacy
135 N Main St
Pardeeville, WI 53954
608-429-2325
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Portage
Divine Savior Healthcare
2817 New Pinery Rd Ste 202
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-4131
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Divine Savior Healthcare
Walgreens
2700 New Pinery Rd
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-5727
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2950 New Pinery Rd
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-1670
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lodi Hometown Pharmacy
801 N Main St Ste I
Lodi, WI 53555
608-592-0662
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wiltz Drug
140 E Cook St
Portage, WI 53901
608-742-3545
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Poynette
Poynette Hometown Pharmacy
317 N Us Highway 51
Poynette, WI 53955
608-635-9456
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
300 State Highway 13
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
608-254-5760
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
130 Commerce St
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
608-253-5562
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hartig Drug
101 S Marquette Rd
Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821
608-326-2581
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Prairie Pharmacy
610 E Taylor St
Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821
608-326-8911
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
109 N Marquette Rd
Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821
608-326-0581
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
38200 Us Highway 18
Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821
608-326-5103
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Prairie Pharmacy
Gundersen
610 E Taylor St
Prairie Du Chien, WI 53821
608-326-8911
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Crawford County

Soldiers Grove
Solar Town Pharmacy
Umph
104 Sunset Ave
Soldiers Grove, WI 54655
608-839-3335
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dane County

Belleville
Belleville Hometown Pharmacy
1 West Main
Belleville, WI 53508
608-424-3364
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

**Dane County, WI — Dane County, WI**

### Walgreens
- **2575 Main St**
  - Cross Plains, WI 53528
  - 608-798-4003
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:

### De Forest
- **807 S Main St**
  - De Forest, WI 53532
  - 608-846-3671
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **DeForest**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:

### Deerfield
- **10 Liberty St # 106**
  - Deerfield, WI 53531
  - 608-764-1500
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **DeForest**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:

### Fitchburg
- **6321 Mckee Rd**
  - Fitchburg, WI 53719
  - 608-819-1523
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **AMC Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Community Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Copps Food Center Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **GHC-SCW Hatchery Hill Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Walgreens**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:

### Madison
- **600 Williamson St Ste H**
  - Madison, WI 53703
  - 608-316-8613
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **AMC Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Copps Food Center Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **Community Pharmacy**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **CVS**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **CVS**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **CVS**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:
  - **CVS**
  - *Offers a 90-day supply*
  - Accepting New Patients: **Cultural Competency:**
    - ADA Accessibility:
      - Office:
      - Exam Room:
      - Equipment:

### Dane County, WI — Dane County, WI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Walgreens     | 2575 Main St | 608-798-4003 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Walgreens     | 807 S Main St | 608-846-3671 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Walgreens     | 10 Liberty St # 106 | 608-764-1500 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Walgreens     | 646 S Main St | 608-846-4736 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Walgreens     | 6321 Mckee Rd | 608-819-1523 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| AMC Pharmacy  | 600 Williamson St Ste H | 608-316-8613 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Community Pharmacy | 341 State St Ste 1 | 608-251-4454 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Copps Food Center Pharmacy | 2502 Shopko Dr | 608-243-7788 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| AMC Pharmacy  | 600 Williamson St Ste H | 608-316-8613 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Community Pharmacy | 341 State St Ste 1 | 608-251-4454 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Copps Food Center Pharmacy | 2502 Shopko Dr | 608-243-7788 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| AMC Pharmacy  | 600 Williamson St Ste H | 608-316-8613 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Community Pharmacy | 341 State St Ste 1 | 608-251-4454 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
| Copps Food Center Pharmacy | 2502 Shopko Dr | 608-243-7788 | *Offers a 90-day supply*
GHC-SCW Capitol Pharmacy
675 W Washington Ave
Madison, WI 53703
608-257-5178
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

GHC-SCW Sauk Trails Pharmacy
8202 Excelsior Dr
Madison, WI 53717
608-831-1773
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hoey Apothecary
217 Cottage Grove Rd
Madison, WI 53716
608-839-1634
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
3801 E Washington Ave
Madison, WI 53704
608-244-4991
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
675 S Whitney Way
Madison, WI 53717
608-277-6731
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Meriter Outpatient Pharmacy
202 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
608-417-6009
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Metro Market Pharmacy
6010 Cottage Grove Rd
Madison, WI 53716
608-223-0951
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Mary’s Hospital Medical Center
707 S Mills St
Madison, WI 53715
608-758-6800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

SSM Health Pharmacy
1313 Fish Hatchery Rd
Madison, WI 53715
608-252-8044
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

SSM Health Pharmacy
1821 S Stoughton Rd
Madison, WI 53716
608-260-6500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

SSM Health Prescription Center
700 S Park St Ste 300
Madison, WI 53715
608-258-0485
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

SSM Health Prescription Center
752 N High Point Rd
Madison, WI 53717
608-824-4300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Mary’s Hospital Medical Center
1102 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
608-287-5885
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

UW Health Pharmacy Services
1 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
608-257-5178
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

UW Health Pharmacy Services
2880 University Ave
Madison, WI 53705
608-263-9393
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>UW Health Pharmacy Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td>UW Health Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>3209 Dryden Dr</td>
<td>Madison, WI 53704</td>
<td>608-241-9638</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UW Health Pharmacy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4602 Eastpark Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5249 E Terrace Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Cottage Grove Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2202 S Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2909 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>311 E Campus Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4602 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4122 E Towne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5249 E Terrace Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Cottage Grove Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2202 S Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2909 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>311 E Campus Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4602 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4122 E Towne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5249 E Terrace Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Cottage Grove Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2202 S Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2909 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>311 E Campus Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4602 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4122 E Towne Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5249 E Terrace Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Cottage Grove Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2202 S Park St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2909 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>311 E Campus Mall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walgreens
3700 University Ave
Madison, WI 53705
608-238-7109
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3710 E Washington Ave
Madison, WI 53704
608-242-9483
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3700 University Ave
Madison, WI 53705
608-238-7109
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
448 S Park St
Madison, WI 53715
608-416-8501
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4518 Cottage Grove Rd
Madison, WI 53716
608-222-3648
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
5300 Monona Dr
Madison, WI 53716
608-226-8920
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
5702 Raymond Rd
Madison, WI 53711
608-278-8037
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
600 S Whitney Way
Madison, WI 53711
608-274-1311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
661 Mckeever Rd
Madison, WI 53719
608-946-8285
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
7810 Mineral Point Rd
Madison, WI 53717
608-833-1222
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
7902 Raymond Rd
Madison, WI 53711
608-228-2153
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
7202 Watts Rd
Madison, WI 53719
608-276-9399
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4605 Larson Beach Rd
McFarland, WI 53558
608-838-8285
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4635 Larson Beach Rd
McFarland, WI 53558
608-838-6829
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
4198 Nakooza Trl
Madison, WI 53714
608-241-2151
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
5702 Raymond Rd
Madison, WI 53711
608-278-8037
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
661 Mckeever Rd
Madison, WI 53719
608-946-8285
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
6601 Mckeever Rd
Madison, WI 53719
608-946-8285
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
2150 Deming Way
Middleton, WI 53562
608-824-3959
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
6210 Century Ave
Middleton, WI 53562
608-836-6630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

UW Health Pharmacy
3185 Deming Way
Middleton, WI 53562
608-263-1292
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2010 Branch St
Middleton, WI 53562
608-831-6548
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mcfarland
Forward Pharmacy of McFarland
4880 Larson Beach Rd
MCF, WI 53558
608-838-7455
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mcfarland
The Medicine Shoppe
5700 Us Highway 31
MCF, WI 53558
608-838-5700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

McFarland
Costco
2150 Deming Way
Middleton, WI 53562
608-824-3959
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

McFarland
CVS
6210 Century Ave
Middleton, WI 53562
608-836-6630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

McFarland
UW Health Pharmacy
3185 Deming Way
Middleton, WI 53562
608-263-1292
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

McFarland
Walgreens
2010 Branch St
Middleton, WI 53562
608-831-6548
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Dane County, WI — Dane County, WI

Walgreens
8302 Old Sauk Rd
Middleton, WI 53562
608-833-2373
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Monona
Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
4205 Monona Dr
Monona, WI 53716
608-221-8151
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
2151 Royal Ave
Monona, WI 53713
608-226-8671
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mount Horeb
Mt Horeb Pharmacy
203 W Main St
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608-437-3001
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1401 Bus Highway 18-151 E
Mount Horeb, WI 53572
608-437-9160
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1705 Us Hwy 51
Stoughton, WI 53589
608-873-7612
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Oregon
Oregon Hometown Pharmacy
615 N Main St
Oregon, WI 53575
608-835-3191
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

SSM Health Prescription Center
753 N Main St Ste 300
Oregon, WI 53575
608-835-7175
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cops Food Center Pharmacy
640 E Main St
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-837-3821
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Stoughton
McGlynn Pharmacy
100 E Main St
Stoughton, WI 53589
608-873-3244
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
704 N Main St
Oregon, WI 53575
608-835-6771
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cops Food Center Pharmacy
2538 Ironwood Dr
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-837-2825
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Copps Food Center Pharmacy
302 S Grand Ave
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-825-3369
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Dean Pharmacy
11 Tower Dr Ste 300
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-837-3949
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sun Prairie
Dean Pharmacy
10 Tower Dr Ste 300
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-837-3949
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Copps Food Center Pharmacy
660 S Grand Ave
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-834-5601
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
Stoughton
680 S Grand Ave
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-834-5601
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sun Prairie
Dean Pharmacy
10 Tower Dr Ste 300
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-837-3949
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

O'Connell Pharmacy
302 S Grand Ave
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-825-3369
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
O’Connell Pharmacy LTC
125 S Thompson Rd
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-837-8002
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Mary’s Sun Prairie Em Center
2840 Okeffe Ave
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
952-693-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sun Prairie Hometown Pharmacy
13 N Bird St
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-825-7530
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
546 N Grand Ave
Sun Prairie, WI 53590
608-825-2678
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
501 W Main St
Waunakee, WI 53597
608-850-6203
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
202 S Main St
Verona, WI 53593
608-848-8020
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Beaver Dam Dam Pharmacy
707 S University Ave
Beaver Dam, WI 53916
920-887-7181
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

**Dodge County, WI — Douglas County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horicon</td>
<td>Marshland Pharmacy 700 Washington St Horicon, WI 53032 920-485-3400</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomira</td>
<td>Aurora Prescription Dispensing Center 375 East Ave Ste 1 Lomira, WI 53048 920-289-2080</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>Randolph Hometown Pharmacy 107 N High St Randolph, WI 53956 920-326-5242</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Watertown Memorial Hospital 125 Hospital Dr Watertown, WI 53098 952-653-2560</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waupun</td>
<td>Agnesian Pharmacy 904 W Main St Waupun, WI 53963 920-324-3010</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>999 E Main St Waupun, WI 53963 920-324-4639</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door County</td>
<td>Sturgeon Bay</td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy 1910 Alabama St Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-7340</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1407 Egg Harbor Rd Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-743-6089</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>808 S Duluth Ave Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-5245</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1536 Egg Harbor Rd Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-0412</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2631 Tower Ave Superior, WI 54880 715-392-0487</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1536 Egg Harbor Rd Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-0412</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1536 Egg Harbor Rd Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-0412</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2631 Tower Ave Superior, WI 54880 715-392-0487</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1536 Egg Harbor Rd Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-0412</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1536 Egg Harbor Rd Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 920-746-0412</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Retail Pharmacy

**Douglas County, WI — Eau Claire County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/County</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2015 Tower Ave Superior, WI 54880 715-392-9550</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHC Red Cedar Pharmacy</td>
<td>2221 Stout Rd Menomonie, WI 54751 715-233-7500</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3705 Tower Ave Superior, WI 54880 715-392-9520</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Medicine Shoppe</td>
<td>1302 Stout Rd Menomonie, WI 54751 715-392-4329</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>121 Pine Ave W Menomonie, WI 54751 715-235-9275</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>180 Cedar Falls Rd Menomonie, WI 54751 715-235-7885</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>433 Broadway St S Menomonie, WI 54751 715-235-5349</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>2116 Craig Rd Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-838-4811</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally Shong Health Mart</td>
<td>153 W Lincoln St Augusta, WI 54722 715-286-2515</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2300 Brackett Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-839-0901</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3649 S Hastings Way Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-838-0447</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1000 Starr Ave Ste 1 Eau Claire, WI 54703 715-858-4366</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td>1400 Bellinger St Eau Claire, WI 54703 715-838-6000</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td>1707 Westgate Rd Eau Claire, WI 54703 715-839-5856</td>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System</td>
<td>733 W Clairmont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-838-5000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>4001 Gateway Dr Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-836-9585</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Center Health Mart</td>
<td>2421 E Clairmont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-833-6760</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbellsport</td>
<td>The Village Apothecary 110 W Main St Campbellsport, WI 53010 920-533-4012</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond Du Lac County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnesian Pharmacy</td>
<td>145 N Main St Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-926-4660</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>55 W Pioneer Rd Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-923-7780</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>20 W Pioneer Rd Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-921-5264</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>377 N Rolling Meadows Dr Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-921-9591</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>20 W Pioneer Rd Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-921-9591</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1060 E Johnson St Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-266-4323</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>192 N Main St Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-921-9591</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1106 W Clairmont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-832-3083</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1109 W Clairmont Ave Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-832-3083</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1819 S Hastings Way Eau Claire, WI 54701 715-834-3121</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3915 Gateway Dr Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-926-5455</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>420 E Division St Fond Du Lac, WI 54935 920-920-8535</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1200 W Fond Du Lac St</td>
<td>920-748-1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ripon, WI 54971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td>Ripon Drug</td>
<td>328 Watkin St</td>
<td>920-748-5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ripon, WI 54971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>1203 W Fond Du Lac St</td>
<td>920-748-6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ripon, WI 54971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>Boscobel</td>
<td>Boscobel Pharmacy</td>
<td>608-375-4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1029 Wisconsin Ave, Crandon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WI 53805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandon</td>
<td>Crandon Pharmacy</td>
<td>101 N Lake Ave</td>
<td>715-478-5313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crandon, WI 54520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf River Pharmacy</td>
<td>600 E Pioneer St Ste 6</td>
<td>Crandon, WI 54520</td>
<td>715-478-3369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba City</td>
<td>Cuba City Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>122 N Main St</td>
<td>608-744-2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba City, WI 53807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>1120 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>608-922-3601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fennimore, WI 53809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>139 W Maple St</td>
<td>608-723-4737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster, WI 53813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>180 W Pine St</td>
<td>608-348-9771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>1400 Eastside Rd</td>
<td>920-653-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>1450 Eastside Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>608-320-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>675 S Water St</td>
<td>608-348-7611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>527 S Monroe St</td>
<td>608-723-2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster, WI 53813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>1400 Eastside Rd</td>
<td>920-653-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>1450 Eastside Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>608-320-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>Hartig Drug</td>
<td>675 S Water St</td>
<td>608-348-7611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Grant County, WI — Iowa County, WI

Wal-mart
1800 Progressive Pkwy
Platteville, WI 53818
608-348-4733
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Green County

Brohead
Pinnow Hometown Pharmacy
1028 1st Center Ave
Brohead, WI 53520
608-897-2595
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Monroe
Monroe Clinic Pharmacy
515 22nd Ave
Monroe, WI 53566
608-326-3111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
717 6th Ave
Monroe, WI 53566
608-325-7020
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
300 6th Ave W
Monroe, WI 53566
608-328-4939
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

New Glarus
New Glarus Hometown Pharmacy
1101 Hwy 69 Ste 7
New Glarus, WI 53574
608-527-2517
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Field Pharmacy
135 W Huron St
Berlin, WI 53523
920-361-1565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Agnesian Pharmacy
49 S Bridge St
Markesan, WI 53946
920-398-3261
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Green Lake County

Berlin
Berlin Memorial Hospital
225 Memorial Dr
Berlin, WI 54923
920-361-9570
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Field Pharmacy
135 W Huron St
Berlin, WI 54923
920-361-1565
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Iowa County

Dodgeville
Corner Drug Hometown Pharmacy
206 N Iowa St
Dodgeville, WI 53533
608-935-3661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Upland Hills Health
800 Compassion Way
Dodgeville, WI 53533
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Upland Hills Health Pharmacy
800 Compassion Way
Dodgeville, WI 53533
608-930-8000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bentley Pharmacies
528 W Water St
Princeton, WI 54968
920-295-6271
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1133 N Johns St
Dodgeville, WI 53533
608-935-2041
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Upland Hills Health
800 Compassion Way
Dodgeville, WI 53533
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Upland Hills Health Pharmacy
800 Compassion Way
Dodgeville, WI 53533
608-930-8000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1133 N Johns St
Dodgeville, WI 53533
608-935-2041
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa County</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>812 N Main St Lake Mills, WI 53551</td>
<td>920-648-5187</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley</td>
<td>White Cross Pharmacy</td>
<td>314 Silver St Hurley, WI 54534</td>
<td>715-561-5666</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Point</td>
<td>Ivey’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>128 High St Mineral Point, WI 53565</td>
<td>608-987-2336</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron County</td>
<td>Jackson County</td>
<td>Black River Falls</td>
<td>Black River Falls Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>610 W Adams St Black River Falls, WI 54615 715-284-4089</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>Fort Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>611 Sherman Ave E Fort Atkinson, WI 53538 920-568-5000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
<td>Ivey’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>128 High St Mineral Point, WI 53565</td>
<td>608-987-2336</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Black River Falls Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>610 W Adams St Black River Falls, WI 54615 715-284-4089</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Waterloo Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>906 N Monroe St Waterloo, WI 53594</td>
<td>920-478-8273</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>607 S Church St Watertown, WI 53094</td>
<td>920-261-7140</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Tuttle’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>102 S Main St Fort Atkinson, WI 53538</td>
<td>920-568-2458</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Lake Mills Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>372 E Tyranena Park Rd Lake Mills, WI 53551 920-945-2500</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>812 N Main St Lake Mills, WI 53551</td>
<td>920-648-5187</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Lake Mills Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>372 E Tyranena Park Rd Lake Mills, WI 53551 920-945-2500</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>812 N Main St Lake Mills, WI 53551</td>
<td>920-648-5187</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>607 S Church St Watertown, WI 53094</td>
<td>920-261-7140</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Tuttle’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>102 S Main St Fort Atkinson, WI 53538</td>
<td>920-568-2458</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Lake Mills Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>372 E Tyranena Park Rd Lake Mills, WI 53551 920-945-2500</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>812 N Main St Lake Mills, WI 53551</td>
<td>920-648-5187</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Retail Pharmacy

**Jefferson County, WI — Kenosha County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>1901 Market Way Watertown, WI 53084 920-261-8601</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>204 E Main St Watertown, WI 53084 920-261-1900</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lisbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raabe’s Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Bluff Medical Center</td>
<td>1050 Division St Mauston, WI 53948 952-653-2568</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>10400 75th St Kenosha, WI 53142 262-948-7040</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>7540 22nd Ave Kenosha, WI 53143 262-695-3674</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2207 80th St Kenosha, WI 53143 262-658-3731</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3710 57th Ave Kenosha, WI 53144 262-652-1474</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3726 22nd Ave Kenosha, WI 53140 262-854-8545</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3535 30th Ave Ste 103 Kenosha, WI 53144 262-658-8124</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>9916 75th St Ste 103 Kenosha, WI 53142 262-925-0201</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4100 52nd St Kenosha, WI 53144 262-658-0902</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4924 7th Ave Kenosha, WI 53140 262-897-9573</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>4931 18th St Kenosha, WI 53140 262-551-0367</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>9815 75th St Ste 103 Kenosha, WI 53142 262-925-0201</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>403 Gateway Ave Mauston, WI 53948 608-847-7814</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply  Accepting New Patients:  Cultural Competency:  ADA Accessibility:  Office:  Exam Room:  Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Kenosha County, WI — Kewaunee County, WI

Pick N Save Pharmacy
5710 75th St
Kenosha, WI 53142
262-697-5424
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Reliable Pharmacy of Wisconsin
10105 74th St Ste 102
Kenosha, WI 53142
262-565-6365
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sam’s Club
3300 Brumback Blvd
Kenosha, WI 53144
262-654-6854
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
3820 52nd St
Kenosha, WI 53144
262-652-9665
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
7525 Sheridan Rd
Kenosha, WI 53143
262-652-2396
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
7539 Green Bay Rd
Kenosha, WI 53142
262-697-8927
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
1810 30th Ave
Kenosha, WI 53144
262-651-8812
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
3805 80th St
Kenosha, WI 53142
262-694-0750
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Costco
7707 94th Ave
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
262-597-1037
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
9777 76th St
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
262-842-1171
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Rx Dispensing Center
700 N Lake Ave Ste 101
Twin Lakes, WI 53181
262-877-8777
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Algoma Hometown Pharmacy
801 Jefferson St
Algoma, WI 54201
920-992-6800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Luxemburg Pharmacy
125 School Creek Trl
Luxemburg, WI 54217
920-845-5832
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pleasant Prairie
Walgreens
7520 118th Ave
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
262-857-9484
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
25401 75th St
Salem, WI 53168
262-843-1150
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
7525 118th Ave
Salem, WI 53168
262-843-1150
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Costco
7707 94th Ave
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
262-597-1037
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
9777 76th St
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
262-842-1171
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Salem
Walgreens
25401 75th St
Salem, WI 53168
262-843-1150
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: 
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse County</td>
<td>Holmen</td>
<td>1174 Degen Berglund - Holmen</td>
<td>608-775-8875</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Degen Berglund - Holmen</td>
<td>123 Hale Dr Ste 1 Holmen, WI</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54636</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: MCHS Holmen Clinic Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1303 S Main St Holmen, WI 54636 608-526-1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Gundersen Lutheran East Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Denton St La Crosse, WI 54601 608-775-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: MCHS Clinic Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 West Ave S La Crosse, WI 54601 608-392-9855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: MCHS Medical Center Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701 West Ave S La Crosse, WI 54601 608-392-9724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: MCHS St Francis Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>760 West Ave S La Crosse, WI 54601 608-392-4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2626 Rose St La Crosse, WI 54603 608-781-0791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3910 Mormon Coulee Rd La Crosse, WI 54601 608-788-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4415 State Rd 16 La Crosse, WI 54601 608-779-0939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 West Ave S La Crosse, WI 54601 608-796-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4622 Mormon Coulee Rd La Crosse, WI 54601 608-788-9146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: CVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9400 State Rd 16 Onalaska, WI 54650 608-779-5780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Degen Berglund - Onalaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Sand Lake Rd Onalaska, WI 54650 608-775-8955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: MCHS Onalaska Clinic Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>191 Theater Rd Onalaska, WI 54650 608-392-4687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Wal-mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3107 Market Pl Onalaska, WI 54650 608-781-8355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4622 Mormon Coulee Rd La Crosse, WI 54601 608-788-9146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment: Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900 West Ave S La Crosse, WI 54601 608-796-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**La Crosse County, WI — La Crosse County, WI**
Retail Pharmacy
La Crosse County, WI — Manitowoc County, WI

West Salem
West Salem Pharmacy
800 Mill St N
West Salem, WI 54669
608-786-0210
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hartig Drug
327 Main St
Darlington, WI 53530
608-776-4481
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lafayette County
Darlington
Hartig Drug
327 Main St
Darlington, WI 53530
608-776-4481
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Langlade County
Antigo
Lakeside Pharmacy
536 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
715-623-2631
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Langlade Memorial Hospital
112 E 5th Ave
Antigo, WI 54409
715-623-2331
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2204 Neva Rd
Antigo, WI 54409
715-627-7430
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
200 E State Highway 64
Antigo, WI 54409
715-627-1636
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lincoln County
Merrill
Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy
1200 O Day St
Merrill, WI 54452
715-539-0118
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ministry Good Samaritan Health Center
601 S Center Ave
Merrill, WI 54452
715-627-2588
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Tomahawk Pharmacy
844 N 4th St
Tomahawk, WI 54487
715-453-9500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Tomahawk
Tomahawk Pharmacy
844 N 4th St
Tomahawk, WI 54487
715-453-9500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Young’s Drug Store
301 E 2nd St
Merrill, WI 54452
715-536-2909
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Merrill
Young’s Drug Store
301 E 2nd St
Merrill, WI 54452
715-536-2909
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Copps Food Center Pharmacy
3300 Calumet Ave
Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-682-3051
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Custom Health Pharmacy
1011 S 10th St
Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-884-7345
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Manitowoc County
Kiel
Aurora Prescription Dispensing Center
1001 Service Rd Ste 101
Kiel, WI 53042
920-894-4370
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Manitowoc
Aurora Pharmacy
3559 Dewey St Ste 100
Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-652-3030
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy

Manitowoc County, WI — Marathon County, WI

CVS
701 E Reed Ave
Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-682-3726
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
4115 Calumet Ave
Manitowoc, WI 54220
920-684-5016
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2206 Washington St
Two Rivers, WI 54241
920-793-8352
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
2806 Schofield Ave
Schofield, WI 54476
715-359-3194
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
2219 Garfield St Ste 100
Two Rivers, WI 54241
920-794-8029
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Marathon County

Mosinee
Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy
390 Orbirig Dr
Mosinee, WI 54455
715-693-9181
*Mosinee, WI

Rothschild
Pick N Save Pharmacy
1010 Market St
Rothschild, WI 54474
715-241-0246
*Rothschild, WI

Aspirus Clinic Pharmacy
425 Pine Ridge Blvd Ste 103
Wausau, WI 54401
715-847-2547
*Wausau, WI

Ascension Retail Pharmacy WI
1901 Westwood Center Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
715-355-9573
*Wausau, WI

Aspirus Hospital
333 Pine Ridge Blvd
Wausau, WI 54401
715-847-2871
*Wausau, WI
County Market Pharmacy  
220 S 18th Ave  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-842-3541  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sam’s Club  
4000 Rib Mountain Dr  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-355-0161  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Trig’s Pharmacy  
110 S 17th Ave  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-846-9606  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens  
105 Central Bridge St  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-846-8279  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens  
504 S 17th Ave  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-842-3370  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens  
105 Central Bridge St  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-845-5203  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens  
5305 Us Hwy Business 51  
Weston, WI 54476  
715-355-9640  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens  
555 S 72nd Ave  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-842-0370  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy  
205 Central Bridge St  
Wausau, WI 54401  
715-842-8250  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Village Pharmacy  
633 Business 141 N  
Coleman, WI 54112  
920-897-5333  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Weston  
Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy  
3501 Cranberry Blvd  
Weston, WI 54476  
715-393-3000  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Weston  
St Clare’s Hospital of Weston  
3400 Ministry Pkwy  
Weston, WI 54476  
715-393-3000  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Weston  
Walgreens  
5305 Us Hwy Business 51  
Weston, WI 54476  
715-355-9640  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Marinette County  
Crivitz  
Crivitz Pharmacy  
710 Main Ave  
Crivitz, WI 54114  
715-854-7425  
*Offers a 90-day supply
  Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Marinette County, WI — Milwaukee County, WI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marinette</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>3003 University Dr Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinette, WI 54143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-735-4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>4061 Old Peshitgo Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinette, WI 54143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-732-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valucare Center Health Mart</td>
<td>1378 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinette, WI 54143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-732-3717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2301 Hall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marinette, WI 54143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-732-4102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peshtigo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy</td>
<td>220 French St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peshtigo, WI 54157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-562-4237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshtigo Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>960 Frontage Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peshtigo, WI 54157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-562-0898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marquette County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>Bentley Pharmacies 206 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westfield, WI 53964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608-296-2677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Deer</td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy 9200 N Green Bay Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Deer, WI 53209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-354-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6020 W Brown Deer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Deer, WI 53223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-365-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6300 W Brown Deer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Deer, WI 53223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-410-2951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5740 S Packard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI 53110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-483-5667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>5851 S Packard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI 53110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-744-6058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3201 E Layton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI 53110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-481-9220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6241 S Packard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cudahy, WI 53110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414-762-3717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy
Milwaukee County, WI — Milwaukee County, WI

Fox Point
CVS
8661 N Port Washington Rd
Fox Point, WI 53217
414-540-8836
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
8615 N Port Washington Rd
Fox Point, WI 53217
414-352-0526
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Franklin
Aurora Pharmacy
9200 W Loomis Rd Ste 210
Franklin, WI 53132
414-529-9275
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
542 W Rawson Ave
Franklin, WI 53132
414-423-5627
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
7809 W Loomis Rd
Franklin, WI 53132
414-427-7167
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
7201 S 67th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-352-8692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sam’s Club
6705 S 27th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-204-1255
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1130 S 67th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-425-0411
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
9527 S 27th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-304-1239
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
9909 W Loomis Rd
Franklin, WI 53132
414-427-7167
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
5400 W Port Washington Rd
Glendale, WI 53209
414-967-0457
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1735 W Silver Spring Dr
Glendale, WI 53209
414-247-8581
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
7800 S Lovers Lane Rd
Franklin, WI 53132
414-427-7167
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
7130 S 67th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-352-8692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
9527 S 27th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-425-0411
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
7130 S 67th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-352-8692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
5400 W Port Washington Rd
Glendale, WI 53209
414-967-0457
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
9909 W Loomis Rd
Franklin, WI 53132
414-427-7167
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Providence Family Pharmacy
2500 W Silver Spring Dr
Glendale, WI 53209
414-885-0950
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
5400 W Port Washington Rd
Glendale, WI 53209
414-967-0457
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy
10101 S 27th St Rm 1005
Franklin, WI 53132
414-325-4740
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Hayat Pharmacy
2501 W Silver Spring Dr
Glendale, WI 53209
414-464-5555
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Providence Family Pharmacy
2500 W Silver Spring Dr
Glendale, WI 53209
414-885-0950
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1735 W Silver Spring Dr
Glendale, WI 53209
414-247-8581
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
7130 S 67th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-352-8692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
5400 W Port Washington Rd
Glendale, WI 53209
414-967-0457
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
6210 W Loomis Rd
Greendale, WI 53129
414-423-1485
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
6210 W Loomis Rd
Greendale, WI 53129
414-423-1485
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
5400 W Port Washington Rd
Glendale, WI 53209
414-967-0457
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
9909 W Loomis Rd
Franklin, WI 53132
414-427-7167
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
7130 S 67th St
Franklin, WI 53132
414-352-8692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
5400 W Port Washington Rd
Glendale, WI 53209
414-967-0457
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>5301 S 76th St Greenfield, WI 53219</td>
<td>414-978-9019</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayat Pharmacy</td>
<td>4931 S 27th St Ste 400 Greenfield, WI 5321</td>
<td>414-817-6666</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>4236 S 76th St Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-321-7602</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hales Corners</td>
<td>5826 S 108th St Hales Corners, WI 53130</td>
<td>414-525-0763</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>4688 S 108th St Greenfield, WI 53228</td>
<td>414-427-1328</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>4905 W Layton Ave Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-281-5762</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>300 W Oklahoma Ave Ste 1001 Hales Corners, WI 53130</td>
<td>414-529-3222</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC Pharmacy</td>
<td>820 N Plankinton Ave Milwaukee, WI 53203</td>
<td>414-223-6820</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>10600 W Layton Ave Greenfield, WI 53228</td>
<td>414-529-4639</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>2901 W Kinnickinnic River Plwy Ste 160 Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-649-6930</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>4279 S 76th St Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-541-3836</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>5860 S 108th St Hales Corners, WI 53130</td>
<td>414-529-3222</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5930 W Layton Ave Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-304-2010</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hales Corners</td>
<td>945 N 12th St Milwaukee, WI 53233</td>
<td>414-219-3100</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>5820 W Oklahoma Ave Ste 1001 Hales Corners, WI 53130</td>
<td>414-649-6930</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreen</td>
<td>4296 S 76th St Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-529-0763</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4001 W Oklahoma Ave Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-529-3222</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC Pharmacy</td>
<td>820 N Plankinton Ave Milwaukee, WI 53203</td>
<td>414-223-6820</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4688 S 108th St Greenfield, WI 53228</td>
<td>414-427-1328</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC Pharmacy</td>
<td>2801 W Kinnickinnic River Plwy Ste 160 Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-649-6930</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4405 W Layton Ave Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-281-5762</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC Pharmacy</td>
<td>2901 W Kinnickinnic River Plwy Ste 160 Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-649-6930</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4401 W Layton Ave Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-281-5762</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC Pharmacy</td>
<td>2901 W Kinnickinnic River Plwy Ste 160 Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-649-6930</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4405 W Layton Ave Greenfield, WI 53220</td>
<td>414-281-5762</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aurora Pharmacy
1575 N Rivercenter Dr Lbby
Milwaukee, WI 53212
414-224-1355
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
2424 S 90th St Ste 100
Milwaukee, WI 53227
414-546-9722
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
2368 S 20th St
Milwaukee, WI 53215
414-385-7850
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
3003 W Good Hope Rd
Milwaukee, WI 53209
414-540-9236
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
3355 W Forest Home Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53215
414-385-0244
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
6609 W Greenfield Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53214
414-771-1350
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
6801 W Edgerton Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53220
414-421-8401
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
7818 N 76th St Ste 101
Milwaukee, WI 53223
414-586-5665
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Center for Advanced Care Pharmacy
9200 W Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-902-7829
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clinica Latina Pharmacy
1238 S Cesar E Chavez Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-737-9585
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Community Care Pharmacy
1555 S Layton Blvd
Milwaukee, WI 53215
414-902-2531
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Community Pharmacy
826 N Plankinton Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53203
414-278-7828
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
1316 W Forest Home Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-672-4554
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
1850 N Farwell Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-277-5054
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2607 N Downer Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53211
414-906-0942
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2950 S Chase Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53207
414-483-1190
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3030 W Villard Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53209
414-536-3379
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
3860 S 27th St
Milwaukee, WI 53211
414-292-7951
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Milwaukee County, WI — Milwaukee County, WI

CVS
5929 W Lisbon Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53210
414-442-9233
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
7550 W Perkins Pl
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-466-4875
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Pharmacy
3512 N Oakland Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53211
414-332-9300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Froedtert East Op
Pharmacy
9260 W Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-805-5117
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
5308 W Burleigh St
Milwaukee, WI 53210
414-837-5555
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
5312 W Villard Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53218
414-858-1111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
5434 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-817-1111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
5928 W Vliet St
Milwaukee, WI 53208
414-454-0000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

HCHM Pharmacy
210 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53212
414-962-3750
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Isaac Coggs Heritage Health
8200 W Silver Spring Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53218
414-267-6004
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Life Change Pharmacy
1844 S 15th St
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-999-0999
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medpack Pharmacy
7324 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-436-7311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Meijer Pharmacy
11111 W Burleigh St
Milwaukee, WI 53222
414-290-9010
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Froedtert Eye Institute Pharmacy
926 W 67th St
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-955-3360
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Froedtert West Pharmacy
9200 W Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-805-6501
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
1913 W North Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53205
414-374-0000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
3727 W Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53208
414-931-0000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
5312 W Villard Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53218
414-858-1111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
5434 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-817-1111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
923 W 67th St
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-955-3360
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
9234 W Vliet St
Milwaukee, WI 53208
414-454-9798
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
8434 W Silver Spring Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53225
414-464-8788
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hayat Pharmacy
8500 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53222
414-463-1111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

HCHM Pharmacy
210 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53212
414-962-3750
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Isaac Coggs Heritage Health
8200 W Silver Spring Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53218
414-267-6004
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Life Change Pharmacy
1844 S 15th St
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-999-0999
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medpack Pharmacy
7324 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-436-7311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Meijer Pharmacy
11111 W Burleigh St
Milwaukee, WI 53222
414-290-9010
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Metro Market Pharmacy
1123 N Van Buren St
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-397-9219
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
My Key Pharmacy
7114 W Capitol Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-210-5005
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
3701 S 27th St
Milwaukee, WI 53221
414-261-3022
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Tosa Pharmacy
9235 W Capitol Dr Ste 5
Milwaukee, WI 53222
414-462-1700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Midtown Pharmacy
7235 W Appleton Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53216
414-269-3341
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Omnicare Pharmacy
1134 W North Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53205
414-727-3025
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
7401 W Good Hope Rd
Milwaukee, WI 53223
414-760-3273
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1075 W Greenfield Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53214
414-258-8054
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Midtown Pharmacy
7733 W Burleigh St
Milwaukee, WI 53222
414-299-3828
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
1100 E Garfield Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53212
414-374-9769
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sam’s Club
8900 N 124th St
Milwaukee, WI 53224
414-371-1580
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Midtown Pharmacy 3
1080 S Cesar E Chavez Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-220-0620
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
2355 N 35th St
Milwaukee, WI 53210
414-447-8117
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Midtown Pharmacy
7733 W Burleigh St
Milwaukee, WI 53222
414-299-2829
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
2935 N 35th St
Milwaukee, WI 53210
414-769-8990
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Seton Pharmacy
2323 N Lake Dr
Milwaukee, WI 53211
414-291-1303
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1400 E Brady St
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-272-2171
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1433 W Burnham St
Milwaukee, WI 53204
414-872-3017
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1600 W Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53233
414-344-1833
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2222 W Capitol Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53206</td>
<td>414-871-7738</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2410 W Forest Home Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-383-3414</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2615 W National Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53204</td>
<td>414-383-4021</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2727 W North Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53208</td>
<td>414-333-9150</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>275 W Wisconsin Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53203</td>
<td>414-273-5426</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2826 N Martin Luther King Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53212</td>
<td>414-374-8536</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2950 N Oakland Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53211</td>
<td>414-332-1901</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3019 S Kinnickinnic Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53207</td>
<td>414-482-3515</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3333 S 27th St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-671-3660</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3701 S Howell Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53207</td>
<td>414-817-0647</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>4808 N Hopkins St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53209</td>
<td>414-462-4310</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5115 W Capitol Dr</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53216</td>
<td>414-444-0506</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>5201 N 91st St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53225</td>
<td>414-527-2044</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6030 W Oklahoma Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53219</td>
<td>414-327-1010</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>620 W Oklahoma Ave</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-744-1135</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6292 S 27th St</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53221</td>
<td>414-761-0994</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Offers 90-Day Supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6707 W Hampton Ave Milwaukee, WI 53218</td>
<td>414-536-1179</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7171 N Teutonia Ave Milwaukee, WI 53209</td>
<td>414-351-2538</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>7600 W Capitol Dr Milwaukee, WI 53222</td>
<td>414-464-4601</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>9040 W Good Hope Rd Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td>414-358-1526</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>9100 W Beloit Rd Milwaukee, WI 53227</td>
<td>414-328-1228</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td>10330 W Silver Spring Dr Milwaukee, WI 53225</td>
<td>414-355-1838</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>3355 S 27th St Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-383-1522</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>401 E Capitol Dr Milwaukee, WI 53212</td>
<td>414-967-9360</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>3734 W Wisconsin Ave Milwaukee, WI 53208</td>
<td>414-343-3543</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy</td>
<td>2500 W Layton Ave Ste 150 Milwaukee, WI 53221</td>
<td>414-281-7500</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy</td>
<td>3237 S 16th St Rm 121 Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>414-547-5300</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy</td>
<td>5000 W Chambers St Milwaukee, WI 53210</td>
<td>414-447-2585</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>932 S 60th St Stop 1 Milwaukee, WI 53214</td>
<td>414-476-8602</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>8989 S Howell Ave Oak Creek, WI 53154</td>
<td>414-216-0002</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>5265 S Howell Ave Oak Creek, WI 53154</td>
<td>414-327-9000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Retail Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Offers a 90-day supply
- Accepting New Patients:
- Cultural Competency:
- ADA Accessibility:
Meijer Pharmacy
1186
Meijer Pharmacy
171 W Town Square Way
Oak Creek, WI 53154
414-501-1710
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
2250 W Ryan Rd
Oak Creek, WI 53154
414-561-1692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
6462 S 27th St
Oak Creek, WI 53154
414-561-1550
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Pick N Save Pharmacy
8770 S Howell Ave
Oak Creek, WI 53154
414-762-6770
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
2985 S Chicago Ave
South Milwaukee, WI 53172
414-762-9653
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
222 N Chicago Ave
South Milwaukee, WI 53172
414-501-1122
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
St Francis
Walgreens
4039 N Milwaukee Ave
St Francis, WI 53235
414-967-1142
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wauwatosa
Assisted Living Pharmacy
Service
1441 N Mayfair Rd Ste 202
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
414-433-1700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wauwatosa
1055 N Mayfair Rd Ste 100
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
414-479-2500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
3900 N 124th St
Wauwatosa, WI 53222
414-847-1101
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
CVS
7520 W Bluemound Rd
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
414-771-9146
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy

Milwaukee County, WI — Monroe County, WI

Pick N Save Pharmacy
6760 W National Ave
West Allis, WI 53214
414-476-5111
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
8333 W Greenfield Ave
West Allis, WI 53214
414-443-9414
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
6101 W Greenfield Ave
West Allis, WI 53214
414-258-1652
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2201 Miller Park Way
West Milwaukee, WI 53219
414-384-2474
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Skywalk Pharmacy West Allis
6737 W Washington St Ste 1100
West Allis, WI 53214
414-337-3333
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
3855 W National Ave
West Allis, WI 53214
414-476-2100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

West Milwaukee

Alscripts Specialty Pharmacy
1638 Miller Park Way
West Milwaukee, WI 53214
414-385-9500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1351 Miller Park Way
West Milwaukee, WI 53214
414-203-0107
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Dan Fitzgerald Pharmacy
425 E Silver Spring Dr
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217
414-332-8380
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Whitefish Bay

CVS
240 E Hampton Rd
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217
414-962-7071
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
4140 W Greenfield Ave
West Milwaukee, WI 53215
414-978-2007
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
1600 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
608-269-7843
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
201 S Water St
Sparta, WI 54656
608-269-2949
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
6777 W Washington St Ste 1100
West Allis, WI 53214
414-545-1440
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Scenic Bluffs Pharmacy
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
608-654-5100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
300 Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
608-372-2103
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Monroe County

Cashton
Scenic Bluffs Pharmacy
238 Front St
Cashton, WI 54619
608-654-5100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sparta

Sparta Pharmacy
201 S Water St
Sparta, WI 54656
608-269-2949
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
710 W Wisconsin St
Sparta, WI 54656
608-269-4031
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2201 Miller Park Way
West Milwaukee, WI 53214
414-384-2474
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Phillips Tomah Pharmacy
1004 Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
608-372-4115
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Tomah Memorial Hospital
312 Butts Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
608-372-2181
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Wal-mart
222 W McCoy Blvd
Tomah, WI 54660
608-372-7957
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Oconto County
Gillett
HSHS Pharmacy
117 N Mckenzie St
Gillett, WI 54124
920-848-6323
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Oconto Falls Pharmacy Hm
323 E Highland Dr
Oconto, WI 54154
920-848-3721
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Oconto
Benzer Pharmacy
1008 Main St
Oconto, WI 54153
920-834-4455
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Minocqua
Minocqua Pharmacy
9631 Townline Rd
Minocqua, WI 54548
715-358-1216
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Trig’s Food and Drug
9750 State Highway 70
Minocqua, WI 54548
715-358-9449
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
8760 Northridge Way
Minocqua, WI 54548
715-356-3782
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rhinelander
Rhinelander Hometown Pharmacy
34 S Brown St
Rhinelander, WI 54501
715-361-4770
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sacred Heart St Marys Hospital
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 100
Rhinelander, WI 54501
952-653-2558
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Stoxen Professional Pharmacy
2251 N Shore Dr Ste 200
Rhinelander, WI 54501
715-361-4770
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Trig’s Food and Drug
232 S Courtney St
Rhinelander, WI 54501
715-369-4849
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
421 S Eisenhower Pkwy
Rhinelander, WI 54501
715-369-1079
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
## Retail Pharmacy

**Oneida County, WI — Outagamie County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></th>
<th><em>Accepting New Patients</em></th>
<th><em>Cultural Competency</em></th>
<th><em>ADA Accessibility</em></th>
<th><em>Office</em></th>
<th><em>Exam Room</em></th>
<th><em>Equipment</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2121 Lincoln St, Rhinelander, WI 54501</td>
<td>715-362-8580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Lakes Pharmacy</td>
<td>1790 Superior St Three Lakes, WI 54562</td>
<td>715-546-3266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Young Medical Center</td>
<td>540 Maple St Woodruff, WI 54958</td>
<td>715-356-8150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>900 1st Ave Woodruff, WI 54958</td>
<td>715-356-7084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>3801 N Richmond St Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>920-350-6210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortho and Sports Surgery Center</td>
<td>2105 E Enterprise Ave Appleton, WI 54913</td>
<td>920-560-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
<td>1000 N Westhill Blvd Appleton, WI 54914</td>
<td>920-733-7410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvanta Pharmacy – Fox Valley</td>
<td>1091 S Grider St Ste C Appleton, WI 54914</td>
<td>920-257-2411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2803 N Meade St Appleton, WI 54911</td>
<td>920-830-6885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walgreens
3330 E Calumet St
Appleton, WI 54915
920-733-3016
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
700 W College Ave
Appleton, WI 54914
920-733-6599
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
729 W Northland Ave
Appleton, WI 54915
920-954-8100
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
3701 E Calumet St
Appleton, WI 54915
920-996-0746
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
955 N Mutual Way
Appleton, WI 54913
920-733-8400
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Kaukauna
Aurora Pharmacy
2706 Crooks Ave
Kaukauna, WI 54130
920-795-3050
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
201 E Ann St
Kaukauna, WI 54130
920-759-7436
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Ozaukee County
Cedarburg
CVS
W63n152 Washington Ave
Cedarburg, WI 53012
262-377-5889
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
W62n190 Washington Ave
Cedarburg, WI 53012
262-375-3039
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Ye Olde Pharmacy and Wellness Center
N64w6135 Mill St Ste 300
Cedarburg, WI 53012
262-375-0010
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Grand Chute
Copps Food Center Pharmacy
2401 W Wisconsin Ave
Grand Chute, WI 54914
920-831-0400
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Costco
5401 W Integrity Way
Grand Chute, WI 54913
920-363-7010
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
1306 N Casaloma Dr
Grand Chute, WI 54913
920-730-9219
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Smith Pharmacy
1800 Freedom Rd Ste D
Little Chute, WI 54140
920-788-8888
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
219 W Main St
Little Chute, WI 54140
920-867-8193
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Jernegans Pharmacy
1301 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
920-792-7670
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Aurora Pharmacy
975 Port Washington Rd
Grafton, WI 53024
262-329-1600
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Ozaukee County, WI — Pepin County, WI

Costco
950 Port Washington Rd
Grafton, WI 53024
262-204-1059
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1250 N Port Washington Rd
Grafton, WI 53024
262-375-6738
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Meijer Pharmacy
1600 Port Washington Rd
Grafton, WI 53024
262-204-6910
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
301 Falls Rd
Grafton, WI 53024
262-375-1628
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
13133 N Port Washington Rd
Mequon, WI 53097
262-243-6700
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Mequon Family Pharmacy
1424 W Mequon Rd
Mequon, WI 53092
262-581-0411
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Metro Market Pharmacy
11938 N Port Washington Rd
Mequon, WI 53092
262-241-7983
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
11270 N Port Washington Rd
Mequon, WI 53092
262-241-5539
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1250 N Port Washington Rd
Saukville, WI 53080
262-284-9881
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
829 E Green Bay Ave
Saukville, WI 53080
262-288-9881
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Econofoods Pharmacy
520 W Main St
Durand, WI 54736
715-672-5900
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Heike Pharmacy
213 W Main St
Durand, WI 54736
715-672-5900
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Ozaukee County, WI — Pepin County, WI
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# Pierce County, WI — Polk County, WI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pierce County</th>
<th>Polk County</th>
<th>Spring Valley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Retail Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Retail Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>River Falls</strong></td>
<td><strong>Amery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Balsam Lake</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econofoods Pharmacy</td>
<td>Chet Johnson Drugs</td>
<td>Balsam Lake Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 S Main St</td>
<td>204 Keller Ave N</td>
<td>315 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-425-1325</td>
<td>715-269-8121</td>
<td>715-485-3374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Drug</td>
<td>Johnson Drug at Armc</td>
<td>Balsam Lake Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 S Main St</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>315 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-425-2255</td>
<td>952-653-2568</td>
<td>715-485-3374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>Johnson Hm Drug at Armc</td>
<td>Osceola Medical Center Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 N Main St</td>
<td>265 Griffin St E</td>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls, WI 54022</td>
<td>Amery, WI 54001</td>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-426-4089</td>
<td>715-472-2122</td>
<td>715-294-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck</td>
<td>Luck Pharmacy</td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 S Main St</td>
<td>132 S Main St</td>
<td>2212 Glacier Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck, WI 54853</td>
<td>Luck, WI 54853</td>
<td>St Croix Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-472-2122</td>
<td>715-483-3271</td>
<td>715-483-1499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Pharmacy</td>
<td>Frederic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Frederic Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 19th Ave</td>
<td>110 Oak St E</td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsam Lake, WI 54810</td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>715-327-4208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-483-0426</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Medical Center Clinic</td>
<td>Frederic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 65th Ave</td>
<td>Frederic, WI 54837</td>
<td>715-327-4208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola, WI 54020</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-294-4050</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portage County</th>
<th>Price County</th>
<th>Racine County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plover</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>St Michaels Hospital</td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 Plover Rd</td>
<td>900 Illinois Ave</td>
<td>250 McHenry St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plover, WI 54467</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54491</td>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-344-0066</td>
<td>922-653-2588</td>
<td>262-767-8004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-mart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Crossroads Dr</td>
<td>Tripps County Market Pharmacy</td>
<td>The Pharmacy Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plover, WI 54467</td>
<td>1600 Academy Ave</td>
<td>300 S Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-345-7870</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54491</td>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>715-341-6102</td>
<td>262-767-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stevens Point</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirus Stevens Point Clinic</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>680 Milwaukee Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5409 Vern Holmes Dr</td>
<td>10 Park Ridge Dr</td>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54482</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54491</td>
<td>262-767-0897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922-653-2588</td>
<td>715-344-7368</td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td><strong>Walgreens</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillips</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copps Food Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 S Lake Ave</td>
<td>301 Church St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, WI 54555</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-339-4276</td>
<td>715-346-2843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeview Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 N Lake Ave</td>
<td>900 Illinois Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, WI 54555</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI 54491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-339-4276</td>
<td>715-344-6834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burlington</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Falls</strong></td>
<td>Park Pharmacy</td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Falls Pharmacy</td>
<td>130 2nd Ave N</td>
<td>210 S Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Falls, WI 54552</td>
<td>Park Falls, WI 54555</td>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-762-3283</td>
<td>715-339-3116</td>
<td>262-767-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pick N Save Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Milwaukee Ave</td>
<td>680 Milwaukee Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262-767-1448</td>
<td>262-767-0897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Pharmacy Station</strong></td>
<td>The Pharmacy Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 S Pine St</td>
<td>300 S Pine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
<td>Burlington, WI 53105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262-767-8877</td>
<td>262-767-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
<td><em>Offers a 90-day supply</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portage County, WI — Racine County, WI**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood Park</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3915 Durand Ave</td>
<td>262-554-0035</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elmwood Park, WI 53405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-554-0035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>2820 S Green Bay Rd</td>
<td>262-554-1116</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, WI 53406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-554-1116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>6125 Durand Ave</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, WI 53406</td>
<td>262-554-8116</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td></td>
<td>3049 Oakes Rd</td>
<td>262-598-8528</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, WI 53177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-598-8528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>5625 Washington Ave</td>
<td>262-896-2729</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, WI 53406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-896-2729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1122 West Blvd</td>
<td>262-637-5603</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Racine, WI 53405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-637-5603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>3807 Spring St</td>
<td>262-687-8430</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, WI 53405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-687-8430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>3811 Spring St</td>
<td>262-687-1600</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant, WI 53405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-687-1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5141 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>262-639-8947</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-639-8947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>5220 Washington Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>262-632-8561</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Value Pharmacy</td>
<td>Washington Ave, WI 53406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-632-8561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>5141 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>262-639-9241</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 Monument Sq</td>
<td>262-632-0520</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 Monument Sq</td>
<td>262-632-0520</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>5141 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>262-639-9241</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 Monument Sq</td>
<td>262-632-0520</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>5141 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>262-639-9241</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 Monument Sq</td>
<td>262-632-0520</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
<td>5141 Douglas Ave</td>
<td>262-639-9241</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>Racine, WI 53402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>262-633-4904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Service Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy</td>
<td>1244 Wisconsin Ave Racine, WI 53403</td>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>262-687-2150</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>4310 67th Dr Union Grove, WI 53182</td>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>262-878-1171</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>819 Forest Ln Ste 101 Waterford, WI 53185</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>262-514-8050</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pharmacy Station</td>
<td>601 N Milwaukee St Waterford, WI 53185</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>262-534-9322</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>900 E Main St Waterford, WI 53185</td>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>262-514-4290</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1901 Prairie Ave Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-2001</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1531 Madison Rd Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-365-1904</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Clinton Pharmacy</td>
<td>238 Allen St</td>
<td>608-676-2700</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton</td>
<td>Edgerton Hospital and Health Service</td>
<td>313 Stoughton Rd</td>
<td>952-693-2569</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgerton Pharmacy</td>
<td>1011 N Main St</td>
<td>608-884-3308</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockmed Pharmacy</td>
<td>711 N Main St</td>
<td>608-884-3614</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock County</td>
<td>Evansville Hometown Pharmacy</td>
<td>21 W Main St</td>
<td>608-756-0814</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1700 Milton Ave</td>
<td>608-756-0814</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesville</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1382 W Court St</td>
<td>608-756-0814</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2017 Huron Rd</td>
<td>608-757-0834</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3524 E Milwaukee St</td>
<td>608-754-5194</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1010 N Washington St Ste 101</td>
<td>608-754-0286</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1000 Mineral Point Ave</td>
<td>608-741-6980</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>3900 Deerfield Dr</td>
<td>608-741-2391</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1501 Creston Park Dr</td>
<td>608-752-7431</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1700 Milton Ave</td>
<td>608-754-2278</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1740 Center Ave</td>
<td>608-754-2378</td>
<td>Offers a 90-day supply, Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Rock County, WI — Sauk County, WI

Walgreens
1933 W Court St
Janesville, WI 53548
608-755-9805
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
2519 Kettering St
Janesville, WI 53546
608-754-0007
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
3800 Deerfield Dr Ste 100
Janesville, WI 53548
608-754-3030
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Milton
Milton Pharmacy
725 S Janesville St
Milton, WI 53563
608-688-6777
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sauk County
Baraboo
Corner Drug Clinic Pharmacy
1700 Tuttle St
Baraboo, WI 53913
608-356-6366
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Corner Drug Store
522 Oak St
Baraboo, WI 53913
608-356-8701
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Rusk County
Ladysmith
Rusk County Memorial Hospital
900 College Ave W
Ladysmith, WI 54848
715-532-5561
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Rusk County Pharmacy
400 W 9th St N
Ladysmith, WI 54848
715-532-3339
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
600 W 10th St S
Ladysmith, WI 54848
715-532-2721
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wal-mart
520 Us Highway 12
Baraboo, WI 53913
608-356-1779
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Prairie Du Sac
Ballweg Family Pharmacy
1200 Prairie St
Prairie Du Sac, WI 53578
608-643-6500
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Eannelli Pharmacy
405 Water St
Prairie Du Sac, WI 53578
608-643-3398
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Reedsburg
RAMC Community Pharmacy
1900 N Dewey Ave
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-6177
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

RAMC Viking Pharmacy
150 Viking Dr
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-6668
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sauk County Pharmacy

**Reedsburg Area Medical Center**
2000 N Dewey Ave
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-6487
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Reedsburg Family Prescription Center**
115 2nd St
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-3215
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Reedsburg Family Prescription Center**
1199

**Retail Pharmacy**

**Spring Green Pharmacy**
208 E Jefferson St
Spring Green, WI 53568
608-588-2541
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Sawyer County**

**Hayward**

**Spring Green**

**Marketplace Pharmacy**
10514 Main St
Hayward, WI 54843
715-634-1817
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
331 Phillips Blvd
Sauk City, WI 53583
608-643-5182
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
1100 E Main St
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-1228
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Spring Green Pharmacy**
208 E Jefferson St
Spring Green, WI 53588
608-588-2541
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Wal-mart**
10489 State Rd 27
Hayward, WI 54843
715-834-1819
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Wal-mart**
331 Phillips Blvd
Sauk City, WI 53583
608-643-5182
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
1100 E Main St
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-1228
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
1100 E Main St
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-1228
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
331 Phillips Blvd
Sauk City, WI 53583
608-643-5182
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Spring Green**

**Walgreens**
10489 State Rd 27
Hayward, WI 54843
715-834-1819
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
331 Phillips Blvd
Sauk City, WI 53583
608-643-5182
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
10489 State Rd 27
Hayward, WI 54843
715-834-1819
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Wal-mart**
1244 E Green Bay St
Shawano, WI 54166
715-524-5800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
10489 State Rd 27
Hayward, WI 54843
715-834-1819
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
331 Phillips Blvd
Sauk City, WI 53583
608-643-5182
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
10489 State Rd 27
Hayward, WI 54843
715-834-1819
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Walgreens**
10489 State Rd 27
Hayward, WI 54843
715-834-1819
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Gwidt Pharmacy**
203 E Westgor Ave
Wittenberg, WI 54499
715-253-2164
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
### Retail Pharmacy

**Shawano County, WI — Sheboygan County, WI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gwidt Pharmacy</td>
<td>203 E Westgor Ave Ste 1 Wittenberg, WI 54499</td>
<td>715-293-2184</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>1200 Gwidt Pharmacy</td>
<td>203 E Westgor Ave Ste 1 Wittenberg, WI 54499</td>
<td>715-293-2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>2969 Eastern Ave</td>
<td>920-893-1442</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>509 Superior Ave</td>
<td>920-459-2637</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1106 N 14th St</td>
<td>920-452-0079</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glander Prescription Plus</td>
<td>3529 Superior Ave</td>
<td>920-459-2755</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeshore Pharmacy</td>
<td>1721 Saemann Ave</td>
<td>920-395-2900</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>924 N Taylor Dr</td>
<td>920-547-2610</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>920-457-5839</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>3320 S Business Dr</td>
<td>920-457-5858</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cedar Grove**

| Aurora Pharmacy | 313 S Main St | 920-688-6286 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 2495 Eastern Ave | 920-893-9893 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| CVS | 1106 N 14th St | 920-452-0079 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Glander Prescription Plus | 3529 Superior Ave | 920-459-2755 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Lakeshore Pharmacy | 1721 Saemann Ave | 920-395-2900 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Meijer Pharmacy | 924 N Taylor Dr | 920-547-2610 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 920-457-5839 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |

**Howards Grove**

| Aurora Pharmacy | 313 S Main St | 920-688-6286 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 2495 Eastern Ave | 920-893-9893 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| CVS | 1106 N 14th St | 920-452-0079 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Glander Prescription Plus | 3529 Superior Ave | 920-459-2755 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Lakeshore Pharmacy | 1721 Saemann Ave | 920-395-2900 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Meijer Pharmacy | 924 N Taylor Dr | 920-547-2610 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 920-457-5839 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |

**Sheboygan**

| Aurora Pharmacy | 2414 Kohler Memorial Dr | 920-459-2630 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 2495 Eastern Ave | 920-893-9893 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| CVS | 1106 N 14th St | 920-452-0079 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Glander Prescription Plus | 3529 Superior Ave | 920-459-2755 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Lakeshore Pharmacy | 1721 Saemann Ave | 920-395-2900 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Meijer Pharmacy | 924 N Taylor Dr | 920-547-2610 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 920-457-5839 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |

**Plymouth**

| Aurora Pharmacy | 2636 Eastern Ave | 920-893-1442 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 920-459-2637 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| CVS | 920-452-0079 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Glander Prescription Plus | 3529 Superior Ave | 920-459-2755 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Lakeshore Pharmacy | 1721 Saemann Ave | 920-395-2900 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Meijer Pharmacy | 924 N Taylor Dr | 920-547-2610 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 920-457-5839 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |

**Kohler**

| Walgreens | 735 Woodlake Rd | 920-459-8768 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Aurora Pharmacy | 2414 Kohler Memorial Dr | 920-459-2630 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| CVS | 1106 N 14th St | 920-452-0079 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Glander Prescription Plus | 3529 Superior Ave | 920-459-2755 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Lakeshore Pharmacy | 1721 Saemann Ave | 920-395-2900 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Meijer Pharmacy | 924 N Taylor Dr | 920-547-2610 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 920-457-5839 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |

**Sheboygan**

| Aurora Pharmacy | 509 Superior Ave | 920-459-2627 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 1029 N 14th St | 920-457-5839 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| CVS | 577 S Taylor Dr | 920-458-7707 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Glander Prescription Plus | 3529 Superior Ave | 920-459-2755 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Lakeshore Pharmacy | 1721 Saemann Ave | 920-395-2900 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Meijer Pharmacy | 924 N Taylor Dr | 920-547-2610 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 2702 Calumet Dr | 920-457-5856 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
| Walgreens | 3320 S Business Dr | 920-457-5856 | *Offers a 90-day supply for new patients. Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: |
Wal-mart
3711 S Taylor Dr
Sheboygan, WI 53081
920-459-8601
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
4432 Vanguard Dr Ste 100
Sheboygan, WI 53081
920-459-9470
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2222 Crest View Dr
Sheboygan, WI 54016
715-381-0183
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
4085 State Rd 28
Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085
920-451-8448
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2401 Coulee Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-3603
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
2310 Crest View Dr
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-9661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Fresh Market Pharmacy
2261 Coulee Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-9661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hudson Hospital and Clinics Pharmacy
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-531-6000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Micklesen Drug
530 2nd St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-3344
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
141 Carmichael Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-0183
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
2351 Coulee Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-3603
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
250 Richmond Way
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-246-2188
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Croix County

Baldwin
Village Pharmacy
840 Main St
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-694-2674
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Village Pharmacy at Wwvh
1100 Bergslin St
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-688-2674
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Fresh Market
Pharmacy
2361 Coulee Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-9661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hudson Hospital
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-531-6000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Micklesen Drug
530 2nd St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-3344
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Micklesen Drug
530 2nd St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-3344
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sheboygan Falls

St Croix County

Baldwin
Village Pharmacy
840 Main St
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-694-2674
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Village Pharmacy at Wwvh
1100 Bergslin St
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-688-2674
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Fresh Market
Pharmacy
2361 Coulee Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-9661
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hudson Hospital
405 Stageline Rd
Hudson, WI 54016
715-531-6000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Micklesen Drug
530 2nd St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-3344
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>90-day Supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Croix County</td>
<td>Westfields Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>525 Hospital Rd</td>
<td>715-243-2770</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westfields Hospital</td>
<td>535 Hospital Rd</td>
<td>715-243-2770</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset Drug</td>
<td>107 Parent St</td>
<td>715-247-2535</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td>715-748-8121</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trempealeau County</td>
<td>Blair Health Mart Pharmacy</td>
<td>125 W Broadway St</td>
<td>608-969-2319</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville</td>
<td>Galesville LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>773-310-9534</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville</td>
<td>Galesville Pharmacy</td>
<td>608-582-2416</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osseo Area Health</td>
<td>Osseo Area Health</td>
<td>715-597-3121</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strum</td>
<td>Strum Pharmacy</td>
<td>715-695-3417</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitehall</td>
<td>Whitehall Pharmacy</td>
<td>715-538-4947</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osseo</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Health System Pharmacy</td>
<td>715-597-3166</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>Peterson Pharmacy</td>
<td>608-489-3141</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aurora Pharmacy
W3985 County Rd Nn
Elkhorn, WI 53121
262-741-2311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Pharmacy Station
3 E Geneva St
Elkhorn, WI 53121
262-723-8444
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Plaza Pharmacy
603 E Geneva St
Elkhorn, WI 53121
262-723-8444
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
839 N Wisconsin St
Elkhorn, WI 53121
262-723-5055
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lake Geneva
Aurora Pharmacy
146 E Geneva Sq
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262-249-4630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
CVS
660 N Edwards Blvd
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262-248-5611
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mercy Walworth Pharmacy
N2950 State Rd 67
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
262-249-2319
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walmart
Aurora Prescription Dispensing Center
525 Kenosha St
Walworth, WI 53184
262-249-4630
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walmart
1041 W Main St
Whitewater, WI 53190
262-472-0238
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walmart
1362 W Main St
Whitewater, WI 53190
262-472-7740
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1041 W Main St
Whitewater, WI 53190
262-472-0238
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Walgreens
1362 W Main St
Whitewater, WI 53190
262-472-7740
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walworth
Mercy Walworth Pharmacy
547 Kenosha St
Walworth, WI 53184
262-275-2137
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Mccullough’s Pharmacy
547 Kenosha St
Walworth, WI 53184
262-275-2137
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Whitewater
Mccullough’s Pharmacy
1173 W Main St
Whitewater, WI 53190
262-472-9087
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Spooner
Red Cross Pharmacy
146 Walnut St
Spooner, WI 54801
715-635-2117
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
### Retail Pharmacy

**Washburn County, WI**

**Schmitz's Econmart Pharmacy**
700 S River St
Spooner, WI 54801
715-635-6785
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

**Spooner Health Pharmacy**
1280 Chandler Dr
Spooner, WI 54801
952-693-2688
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

### Germantown

**Pick N Save Pharmacy**
W 112 N 16200 Mequon Rd
Germantown, WI 53022
262-253-0052
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

**Walgreens**
W 156n11261 Pilgrim Rd
Germantown, WI 53022
262-253-9720
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

### Hartford

**Aurora Pharmacy**
1303 State Rd 175
Hubertus, WI 53033
262-628-3950
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

### Jackson

**Walgreens**
1190 Appletown Ave
Hubertus, WI 53033
262-255-8785
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

### Kewaskum

**Aurora Pharmacy**
1061 E Commerce Blvd
Slinger, WI 53086
262-644-5246
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

**Froedtert Health**
Hometown Pharmacy
1709 S 18th Ave
West Bend, WI 53095
262-335-2140
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:  

**Froedtert Health St Joseph's**
3200 Pleasant Valley Rd
West Bend, WI 53095
262-335-5411
*Offers a 90-day supply of:

- Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency
- ADA Accessibility:
  - Office:  
  - Exam Room:  
  - Equipment:
Meijer Pharmacy
2180 S Main St
West Bend, WI 53095
262-334-8510
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1629 S Main St
West Bend, WI 53095
262-335-2292
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
2518 W Washington St
West Bend, WI 53095
262-334-4033
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1720 W Washington St
West Bend, WI 53095
262-438-1120
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1921 S Main St
West Bend, WI 53095
262-338-1156
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Metro Market Pharmacy
17680 W Bluemound Rd
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-784-2430
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
12735 W Capitol Dr
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-783-7302
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
15170 W Greenfield Ave
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-782-2787
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
17295 W Capitol Dr
Brookfield, WI 53045
262-373-1080
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
15650 W Greenfield Ave
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-786-3692
* Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
15738 W Capitol Dr
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-781-6926
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2205 N Calhoun Rd Ste 22
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-782-3120
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy
19333 W North Ave Ste 390
Brookfield, WI 53045
262-780-4430
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Jerome Drugs
W230S8715 Clark St
Big Bend, WI 53103
262-662-5622
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
1898 W Bluemound Rd
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-782-8125
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
17165 W Bluemound Rd
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-797-9074
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
17275 W Bluemound Rd
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-395-1626
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
15170 W Greenfield Ave
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-782-2767
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

CVS
17295 W Capitol Dr
Brookfield, WI 53045
262-373-1080
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
15650 W Greenfield Ave
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-786-3692
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
15738 W Capitol Dr
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-781-6926
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
2205 N Calhoun Rd Ste 22
Brookfield, WI 53005
262-782-3120
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wheaton Franciscan Pharmacy
19333 W North Ave Ste 390
Brookfield, WI 53045
262-780-4430
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>*Offers a 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delafield</td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2553 Sun Valley Dr</td>
<td>262-646-3637</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2901 Golf Rd</td>
<td>262-646-9095</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>15350 W Bluemound Rd</td>
<td>262-789-6819</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>6951 W15675 Whittaker Way</td>
<td>262-253-3000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>N83 W1550 Appleton Ave</td>
<td>262-253-5056</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Froedtert Health Menonomee</td>
<td>W180n8000 Town Hall Rd</td>
<td>262-532-3350</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>N95w18351 County Line Rd</td>
<td>262-253-4705</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>N95w18351 County Line Rd</td>
<td>262-253-4705</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>N83 W15675 Whittaker Way</td>
<td>262-253-3000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>N83 W1550 Appleton Ave</td>
<td>262-253-5056</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Froedtert Health Menonomee</td>
<td>W180n8000 Town Hall Rd</td>
<td>262-532-3350</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>N95w18351 County Line Rd</td>
<td>262-253-4705</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>N83 W15675 Whittaker Way</td>
<td>262-253-3000</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>N83 W1550 Appleton Ave</td>
<td>262-253-5056</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Froedtert Health Menonomee</td>
<td>W180n8000 Town Hall Rd</td>
<td>262-532-3350</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick N Save Pharmacy</td>
<td>N95w18351 County Line Rd</td>
<td>262-253-4705</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail Pharmacy

Waukesha County, WI — Waukesha County, WI

Walgreens
NB3w15701 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
262-251-3890
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
N83w15701 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
262-251-3890
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1208 N83w15701 Appleton Ave
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
262-251-3890
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
212 N Rochester St
Mukwonago, WI 53149
262-363-5235
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
250 Wolf Run
Mukwonago, WI 53149
262-363-8386
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
260 N Rochester St
Mukwonago, WI 53149
262-363-5029
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
S79w15775 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
414-422-1359
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
S70w15775 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
414-422-1359
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
S79w18908 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
262-679-5894
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
S79w18908 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
262-679-5894
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
S79w18908 Janesville Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
262-679-5894
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
W159w6530 Moorland Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
414-209-0324
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
W159w6530 Moorland Rd
Muskego, WI 53150
414-209-0324
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
15445 W National Ave Ste 100
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-938-0133
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Costco
15300 W Grange Ave
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-599-7040
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
4788 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-207-0021
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Froedtert Moorland Pharmacy
4805 S Moorland Rd Rm 6302
New Berlin, WI 53151
414-798-7386
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Froedtert Moorland Pharmacy
4805 S Moorland Rd Rm 6302
New Berlin, WI 53151
414-798-7386
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

New Berlin
Aurora Pharmacy
14555 W National Ave Ste 100
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-827-9062
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

New Berlin
Aurora Pharmacy
14555 W National Ave Ste 100
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-827-9062
*Offers a 30-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Waukesha County, WI — Waukesha County, WI

Skywalk Pharmacy New Berlin
4855 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-432-7613
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
2720 S 163rd St
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-780-1910
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
3855 S Moorland Rd
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-784-4992
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
15205 W Greenfield Ave
New Berlin, WI 53151
262-796-2734
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Oconomowoc

Prohealth Pharmacy Oconomowoc
791 Summit Ave
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-569-0284
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy Oconomowoc
1284 N Summit Ave Ste 100
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-569-8204
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy Oconomowoc
36901 E Wisconsin Ave
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-567-7938
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1300 Pabst Farms Cir
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-200-7000
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Tobin Drug Oconomowoc
1260a Brown St
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-567-6651
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1021 Summit Ave
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-567-9173
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
888 Thackeray Trl Ste 101
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
262-567-7267
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Costco
443 Pewaukee Rd
Pewaukee, WI 53072
262-956-6701
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Meijer Pharmacy
51w24953 Liston Rd
Pewaukee, WI 53072
262-932-2510
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
2160 Silvernail Rd
Pewaukee, WI 53072
262-547-6343
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1441 Capitol Dr
Pewaukee, WI 53072
262-695-3088
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wal-mart
411 Pewaukee Rd
Pewaukee, WI 53072
262-956-2878
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Costco
443 Pewaukee Rd
Pewaukee, WI 53072
262-956-6701
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Offers 90-day supply</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Aurora Pharmacy</td>
<td>36500 Aurora Dr Ste 100, Summit, WI 53066</td>
<td>262-434-7100</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Prescription Dispensing Center</td>
<td>W231n1440 Corporate Ct, Waukesha, WI 53186</td>
<td>262-986-6040</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1130 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha, WI 53189</td>
<td>262-446-5169</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2135 Silversail Rd, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-513-9221</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2401 Kossow Rd, Waukesha, WI 53186</td>
<td>262-784-9417</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1111 Delafield St Ste 109, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-544-5303</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>801 E Sunset Dr, Waukesha, WI 53189</td>
<td>262-898-6010</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>827 W Moreland Blvd, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-542-4488</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>501 S Grand Ave, Waukesha, WI 53186</td>
<td>262-544-6622</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1220 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha, WI 53189</td>
<td>262-446-6924</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prohealth Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>N16w24131 Riverwood Dr, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-696-0915</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>725 American Ave, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-928-2279</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam’s Club</td>
<td>600 N Springdale Rd, Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
<td>262-796-1980</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>320 W Summit Ave, Waukesha, WI 53183</td>
<td>262-986-6900</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1130 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha, WI 53189</td>
<td>262-986-6040</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>1250 W Sunset Dr, Waukesha, WI 53189</td>
<td>262-932-1273</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walgreens
21325 E Moreland Blvd
Waukesha, WI 53186
262-798-0223
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
221 E Sunset Dr
Waukesha, WI 53189
262-542-3981
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
230 Madison St
Waukesha, WI 53188
262-542-9355
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
2700 N Grandview Blvd
Waukesha, WI 53188
262-542-2003
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
601 Meadowbrook Rd
Waukesha, WI 53188
262-549-2366
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Wal-mart
200 S West Ave
Waukesha, WI 53186
262-521-9204
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
201 S Main St
Clintonville, WI 54929
715-923-4238
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
381 N Shawano St
New London, WI 54961
920-862-5189
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
8 S Main St Ste B
Clintonville, WI 54929
715-923-2222
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Erickson Pharmacy
381 N Shawano St
New London, WI 54961
920-862-5189
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Stratton Drug Store
107 N Main St
Waukesha, WI 53181
715-258-7057
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
2700 N Grandview Blvd
Waukesha, WI 53188
262-542-2003
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Sweet Medical
195 N Main St
Iola, WI 54945
715-445-3117
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Kmart Pharmacy
830 W Fulton St
Waukesha, WI 53181
715-258-4285
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Riverside Medical Center
830 Riverside Dr
Waukesha, WI 53181
920-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Stratton Drug Store
1405 Mill St
New London, WI 54961
952-653-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
830 W Fulton St
Waukesha, WI 53181
715-258-4285
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Kmart Pharmacy
115 N Western Ave
Waukesha, WI 53181
715-256-0400
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
2700 N Grandview Blvd
Waukesha, WI 53188
262-542-2003
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Walgreens
925 W Fulton St
Waukesha, WI 53181
715-258-9223
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Waupaca Hometown Pharmacy
115 N Western Ave
Waukesha, WI 53181
715-256-0400
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Retail Pharmacy
Waushara County, WI — Winnebago County, WI

Waushara County
Wautoma
Aurora Pharmacy
900 E Division St
Wautoma, WI 54982
920-737-6940
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wild Rose
Thedacare Medical Center
- Wild Rose
601 Grove Ave
Wild Rose, WI 54984
920-953-2568
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Winnebago County
Menasha
Walgreens
305 Racine St
Menasha, WI 54952
920-722-4759
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Neenah
CVS
901 S Green Bay Rd
Neenah, WI 54956
920-725-5498
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Neenah Hometown Pharmacy
1415 S Commercial St
Neenah, WI 54956
920-992-6800
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
828 Fox Point Plz
Neenah, WI 54956
920-722-1348
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1191 W Towne Dr
Neenah, WI 54956
920-725-3152
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
500 S Commercial St
Neenah, WI 54956
920-729-1311
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1155 W Winneconne Ave
Neenah, WI 54956
920-722-1105
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Omro
Omro Pharmacy
308 E Main St
Omro, WI 54963
920-695-5041
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Walgreens
1736 W 9th Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-303-8830
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Aurora Pharmacy
135 Jackson St Ste 100
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-723-1161
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

CVS
1736 W 9th Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-235-6664
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Winnebago County, WI — Wood County, WI

Retail Pharmacy

CVS
1900 S Kooler St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-233-4287
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fox Valley Hematology Oncology
491 S Washburn St Ste 100
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-232-5555
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Family Health Center Pharmacy
1307 N Saint Joseph Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-389-7474
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1900 S Kooler St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-236-9494
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
1940 S Kooler St Ste 3
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-236-9494
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cultural Competency:

ADA Accessibility:

Office:

Exam Room:

Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
225 N Eagle St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-966-1345
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sawyer Street Hometown Pharmacy
321 N Sawyer St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-563-2458
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
351 S Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-231-2219
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Shultz Pharmacy
220 N Main St
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-233-2151
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1100 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-237-4753
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
315 W Murdock Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-231-8984
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wood County

Walgreens
950 S Kooler St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-203-1712
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Murdock Hometown Pharmacy
1828 Jackson St
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-231-3300
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
901 N Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-221-8842
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Marshfield Clinic Pharmacy
1000 N Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-221-8842
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Murdock Hometown Pharmacy
321 N Sawyer St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-563-2458
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
315 W Murdock Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-231-8984
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
351 S Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-231-2219
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
225 N Eagle St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-966-1345
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lho Pharmacy
225 N Eagle St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-966-1345
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1940 S Koeller St Ste 3
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-236-9494
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
641 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-502-3585
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
315 W Murdock Ave
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-231-8664
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Marshall Clinic Pharmacy
630 S Central Ave Ste 106
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-389-5900
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1100 N Westhaven Dr
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-237-4753
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Schultz Pharmacy
220 N Main St
Oshkosh, WI 54901
920-233-2151
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wood County Hometown Pharmacy
200 S Oak Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
920-231-8664
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1012 N Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-284-9703
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
351 S Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-231-2219
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Wood County

Walgreens
1307 N Saint Joseph Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-389-7474
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pick N Save Pharmacy
641 S Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-502-3585
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walgreens
1012 N Central Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-284-9703
*Offers a 90-day supply
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wal-mart</td>
<td>2001 N Central Ave, Marshfield, WI 54449</td>
<td>715-486-8439</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Drug LTC</td>
<td>3215 8th St S Ste 101, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-423-3401</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>2300 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-424-4082</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS</td>
<td>2410 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-423-2340</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Drug</td>
<td>3215 8th St S, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-423-3400</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood County Health Center</td>
<td>900 E Riverview Expy, Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494</td>
<td>715-631-7177</td>
<td>*Offers a 90-day supply</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1214
Mail Order Pharmacy

You can get prescription drugs shipped to your home through our network mail order delivery program.

If you have used mail order services with your current plan before, or if you opt in now, our pharmacy will automatically fill and ship new prescriptions received directly from your doctors or other prescribers. You may opt out of automatic deliveries of new prescriptions at any time by contacting us at the number below. If you never had mail order delivery and/or decide to stop automatic fills of new prescriptions, we will contact you each time we get a new prescription from a provider, to see if you want the medication filled and shipped at that time. This will give you an opportunity to make sure that the correct drug (including strength, amount, and form) will be delivered, and, if necessary, allow you to cancel or delay the order before you are billed and it is shipped.

For refills of your mail order prescriptions, please contact us 30 days before you think the drugs you have on hand will run out to make sure your next order is shipped to you in time.

Typically, you should expect to receive your prescription drugs within two weeks for a first time fill. If you do not receive your prescription drug(s) within this time, please contact us at:

**Express Scripts**
P.O. Box 66564
St. Louis, MO 63166-6564
1-877-567-6320
TTY: 1-800-716-3231 toll free
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

**Express-Scripts.com**

**UCare’s MSHO Customer Services**
612-676-6868
1-866-280-7202 toll free
TTY: 612-676-6810, or 1-800-688-2534 toll free
8 am to 8 pm, 7 days a week

**Express Scripts**
P.O. Box 66564
St. Louis, MO 63166-6564
1-877-567-6320
TTY: 1-800-716-3231 toll free
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

**Express-Scripts.com**
Residents of a long-term care facility, such as a nursing home, may access their prescription drugs covered under UCare’s MSHO through the facility’s pharmacy or another network pharmacy. For more information please call our Customer Services Department at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202, TTY 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., daily.
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Calhoun County, IA — Clayton County, IA

Woodlawn Pharmacy
101 N Woodlawn Ave
Lake City, IA 51449
712-464-8811
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clinic Pharmacy of Carroll
405 S Clark St Ste 102
Carroll, IA 51401
712-792-3393
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
905 W Us Highway 30
Carroll, IA 51401
712-792-3093
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lincoln Highway Pharmacy
859 E Us Highway 30
Carroll, IA 51401
712-792-2402
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Coon Rapids
Coon Rapids Pharmacy
515 Main St
Coon Rapids, IA 50058
712-999-7999
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Manning
Manning Pharmacy
917 Main St
Manning, IA 51455
712-655-9490
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Atlantic
Atlantic Medical Center Pharmacy
1501 E 10th St
Atlantic, IA 50022
712-243-3367
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1630 E 7th St
Atlantic, IA 50022
712-243-2240
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rex Pharmacy
507 Chestnut St
Atlantic, IA 50022
712-243-2110
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
407 4th St SW
Mason City, IA 50401
641-424-1343
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cerro Gordo County
Clear Lake
Thrifty White Pharmacy
1907 Us Highway 18 E
Clear Lake, IA 50428
641-357-5271
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cerro Gordo County
Clear Lake
Thrifty White Pharmacy
1907 Us Highway 18 E
Clear Lake, IA 50428
641-357-5271
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clay County
Spencer
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
819 Grand Ave
Spencer, IA 51301
712-282-5611
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clay County
Spencer
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
819 Grand Ave
Spencer, IA 51301
712-262-1523
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clay County
Mcgregor
McGregor Pharmacy
230 Main St
Mcgregor, IA 52157
563-873-3781
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cochrane County
Marcus
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
321 N Main St
Marcus, IA 51035
712-378-2844
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Strawberry Point
Clayton Drug
104 W Mission St
Strawberry Point, IA 52076
563-933-4762
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
# Long-Term Care Pharmacy

**Clinton County, IA — Fayette County, IA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Wrightway LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>1726 N 2nd St, Clinton, IA 52732</td>
<td>563-242-8376</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt</td>
<td>Scott Drug Unit Dose Pharmacy</td>
<td>609 7th St, De Witt, IA 52742</td>
<td>563-659-5041</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>1320 Broadway, De Witt, IA 51442</td>
<td>712-382-4646</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>220 E Main St, Manchester, IA 52057</td>
<td>563-927-3509</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>Widner Drug</td>
<td>111 S Franklin St, Manchester, IA 52057</td>
<td>563-927-4463</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1215 141st St, Perry, IA 50220</td>
<td>515-465-3543</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>2202 17th St, Spirit Lake, IA 51360</td>
<td>712-336-4731</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1500 16th St, Spirit Lake, IA 51360</td>
<td>712-336-4551</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1221 Central Ave, Estherville, IA 51334</td>
<td>712-362-5551</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque County</td>
<td>Hartig Pharmacy Services</td>
<td>7425 Chavenelle Rd Ste 300, Dubuque, IA 52022</td>
<td>563-588-8709</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1020 12th Ave SE, Dyersville, IA 52040</td>
<td>563-581-2008</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1221 Central Ave, Estherville, IA 51334</td>
<td>712-362-5551</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd County</td>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>901 Kelly St</td>
<td>641-228-1222</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>615 E Main St</td>
<td>641-755-2312</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>106 W Washington St</td>
<td>515-386-4152</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowd Drug</td>
<td>307 State St</td>
<td>641-674-8317</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene County</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>106 W Washington St</td>
<td>515-386-4152</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>400 N Elm St</td>
<td>515-386-2164</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy County</td>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>Manly Drug</td>
<td>621 G Ave</td>
<td>319-824-5446</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie County</td>
<td>Guthrie Center</td>
<td>Dowd Drug</td>
<td>307 State St</td>
<td>641-745-8317</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton County</td>
<td>Webster City</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>823 2nd St</td>
<td>515-832-4025</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry County</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>129 S Jefferson St</td>
<td>319-385-3163</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt County</td>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>611 10th Ave N</td>
<td>515-332-5082</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Pharmacy Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida County</td>
<td>Ida Grove</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>401 2nd St</td>
<td>712-364-2120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa County</td>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>Amana Society Pharmacy</td>
<td>507 39th Ave</td>
<td>319-822-3341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Long-Term Care Pharmacy

**Lyon County, IA — Montgomery County, IA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyon County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>402 S 2nd Ave Rock Rapids, IA 51246</td>
<td>712-472-4220</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County</td>
<td>Montross Pharmacy</td>
<td>118-120 N 1st Ave Winterset, IA 50273</td>
<td>515-450-3183</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall County</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy 802 S Center St Marshalltown, IA 50158</td>
<td>641-752-2269</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy 809 W Rock Island St Knoxville, IA 50138</td>
<td>641-842-2512</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell County</td>
<td>St Ansgar</td>
<td>Brower Pharmacy 140 W 4th St St Ansgar, IA 50472</td>
<td>641-713-4381</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>301 Highway 34 W Albia, IA 52531</td>
<td>641-932-3189</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</td>
<td>1605 N Broadway St Red Oak, IA 51566</td>
<td>712-623-3370</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Montgomery County, IA — Pottawattamie County, IA

Medicap Pharmacy
600 Senate Ave
Red Oak, IA 51566
712-623-1900
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Muscatine County

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
510 6th St
Muscatine, IA 52761
563-263-6461
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Muscatine

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
400 5th St
Muscatine, IA 52761
563-263-6461
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

O'brien County

Thirfty White Pharmacy
127 N Main St
Paulina, IA 51046
712-949-3109
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Paullina

Palo Alto County

Emmetsburg
Hughes Health Mart Pharmacy
2216 Main St
Emmetsburg, IA 50536
712-852-2886
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Le Mars
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1201 12th Ave SW
Le Mars, IA 51031
712-546-4503
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

L and M Pharmacy Care
22 1st St NE
Le Mars, IA 51031
712-546-8005
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pocahontas County

Pocahontas
Thirfty White Pharmacy
701 W Elm Ave
Pocahontas, IA 50574
712-335-3119
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Polk County

Ankemy
Right Dose Pharmacy
1325 SW Oralabor Rd Ste 204
Ankemy, IA 50523
515-963-1640
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Des Moines
Medicap Pharmacy
1300 E 14th St
Des Moines, IA 50316
515-263-1782
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Grimes
Medicap Pharmacy
250 SE Gateway Dr
Grimes, IA 50111
515-986-0101
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Montgomery County

Johnston
Martin Health
5500 West Pkwy
Johnston, IA 50131
515-996-6054
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Urbadale
Ncs Healthcare
4021 121st St
Urbadale, IA 50323
515-727-8099
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pharmerica
2301 99th St
Urbadale, IA 50322
515-331-7758
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pottawattamie County

Polk County

Council Bluffs
Union Pharmacy
235 W Broadway
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
712-328-3344
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

1223
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poweshiek County</th>
<th>Tama County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grinnell</strong></td>
<td><strong>Toledo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicap Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Medicap Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 6th Ave</td>
<td>108 2nd Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell, IA 50112</td>
<td>Toledo, IA 52342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-236-3663</td>
<td>641-484-6198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sac County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake View</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 3rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View, IA 51450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-665-8554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scott County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bettendorf</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Healthcare Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2151 Kimberly Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf, IA 52722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563-334-5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelby County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elk Horn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elk Horn Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Horn, IA 51531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-764-2334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sioux County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis Family Drug</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, IA 51239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-439-1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicap Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 S Sumner Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creston, IA 50801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-782-6558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wapello County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ottumwa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hy-Vee Pharmacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 N Jefferson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottumwa, IA 52501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-684-5467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office: Exam Room: Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 E Euclid Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianola, IA 50125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-961-5303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521 Sunset Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk, IA 50211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliant Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 W Madison St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, IA 52263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-853-1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
— Benton County, MN

Eden Prairie
Alixa Rx
11286 Renner Boulevard
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
612-866-1900

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Anoka County
Andover
Fairview Andover Pharmacy
13819 Hanson Blvd NW Ste 100
Andover, MN 55304
763-862-4445

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Coborns Pharmacy
110 1st St S Ste B
Frazee, MN 56544
218-751-5543

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Columbia Heights
Fairview Columbia Heights Pharmacy
4000 Central Ave NE
Columbia Heights, MN 55421
763-792-8149

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Coborns Pharmacy Services
110 1st St S Ste B
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
977-751-5543

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Goodrich Pharmacy
23122 Saint Francis Blvd NW
St Francis, MN 55070
763-753-0227

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Pharmerica
5255 E River Rd Ste 204
Fridley, MN 55421
763-571-2220

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medsave Long Term Care Pharmacy
427 Mag Seven Ct SW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-5228

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Seip Drug
101 E Main St
Frazee, MN 56544
218-334-3070

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Total Care Pharmacy
7221 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-444-1064

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
2000 Paul Bunyan Dr NW Ste 3
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-6380

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medicor Long Term Care Pharmacy
2000 Paul Bunyan Dr NW Ste 3
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-6380

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Allina Health Mercy Pharmacy
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-262-8589

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Andover Pharmacy
13819 Hanson Blvd NW Ste 100
Andover, MN 55304
763-862-4445

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Lakes Pharmacy
Lino Lakes
7455 Village Dr
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
651-717-3401

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy Fridley
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55421
763-586-5981

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy Fridley
6341 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55421
763-586-5981

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fridley
Allina Health Unity Pharmacy
550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-4111

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fridley
Allina Health Unity Pharmacy
550 Osborne Rd NE
Fridley, MN 55432
763-236-4111

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
1930 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
651-583-7033

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
1930 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
651-583-7033

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
1930 Coon Rapids Blvd NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
651-583-7033

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Seip Drug
101 E Main St
Frazee, MN 56544
218-334-3070

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

St Francis
Goodrich Pharmacy
23122 Saint Francis Blvd NW
St Francis, MN 55070
763-753-0227

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Allina Health Mercy Pharmacy
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-262-8589

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Coon Rapids
Allina Health Mercy Pharmacy
11850 Blackfoot St NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-262-8589

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Lakes Pharmacy
Lino Lakes
7455 Village Dr
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
651-717-3401

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medica Long Term Care Pharmacy
13500 American Blvd
Bloomington, MN 55420
763-753-0227

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Thrifty White Drug
2000 Paul Bunyan Dr NW Ste 3
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-751-6380

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Coborns Pharmacy
161 Glen St
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-8625

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Foley
Coborns Pharmacy
161 Glen St
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-8625

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Bemidji
Medica Long Term Care Pharmacy
427 Mag Seven Ct SW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-5228

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Medica Long Term Care Pharmacy
427 Mag Seven Ct SW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-5228

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Seip Drug
101 E Main St
Frazee, MN 56544
218-334-3070

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Sauk Rapids
Coborns Pharmacy Services
110 1st St S Ste B
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
977-751-5543

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Benton County
Medica Long Term Care Pharmacy
427 Mag Seven Ct SW
Bemidji, MN 56601
218-444-5228

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Foley
Coborns Pharmacy
161 Glen St
Foley, MN 56329
320-968-8625

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Becker County
Frazee
Seip Drug
101 E Main St
Frazee, MN 56544
218-334-3070

Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
Guardian Pharmacy of Minnesota
940 Industrial Dr S Ste 102
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
320-230-1050
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Village Pharmacy and Gift
108 2nd Ave S
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
320-252-1303
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Big Stone County
Graceville
Lewis Family Drug
318 Studdart Ave
Graceville, MN 56240
320-748-7112
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ortonville
Cartwright Drug
147 2nd St NW
Ortonville, MN 56278
320-839-6102
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mankato
Blue Earth County
Mankato
Genoa Healthcare
309 Holly Ln Ste P
Mankato, MN 56001
507-550-1127
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
2010 Adams St
Mankato, MN 56001
507-625-7565
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1703 Madison Ave
Mankato, MN 56001
507-345-7215
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brown County
New Ulm
Allina Health New Ulm Pharmacy
1217 8th St N Ste 1010
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-217-5008
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Sleepy Eye
Randy’s Family Drug
121 1st Ave S
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507-794-3831
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Springfield
Thrifty White
18 S Marshall Ave
Springfield, MN 56087
507-723-4313
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Carlton County
Cloquet
Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
1208 Cloquet Ave
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-4547
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
419 Skyline Blvd
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-1501
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Thrifty White Pharmacy
60 Arrowhead Ln
Moose Lake, MN 55767
218-485-4401
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Watertown Pharmacy
204 Lewis Ave S Ste 101
Watertown, MN 55388
952-955-2153
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Benton County, MN — Carver County, MN
## Cass County

### Pine River

**Lakes Area Pharmacy**
417 Barclay Ave
Pine River, MN 56474
218-587-3222
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Thrifty White Pharmacy**
1228 Lakes Area Pharmacy
417 Barclay Ave
Pine River, MN 56474
218-587-3222
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Walker

**Thrifty White Drug**
110 Michigan Ave W Ste C
Walker, MN 56484
218-547-1016
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Moorhead Drug Co**
420 Center Ave Ste 12
Moorhead, MN 56560
218-233-1529
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Chippewa County

Montevideo

**Thrifty White Drug**
724 E Highway 7
Montevideo, MN 56265
320-269-6412
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Chisago County

**Fairview Pharmacy**
11725 Stimson Ave Bldg B
Chisago City, MN 55013
651-213-8080
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Rush City**

**Fairview Lakes Pharmacy**
- Rush City Branch
  780 W 4th St
  Rush City, MN 55069
  320-358-4757
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Clay County

**Nucara Pharmacy**
1106 Hobart St
Hawley, MN 56449
218-486-4683
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

**Clearbrook**

**Thrifty White Drug**
1106 Hobart St
Hawley, MN 56449
218-486-4683
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Cook County

**North Shore Pharmacy**
21 W Highway 61 #758
Grand Marais, MN 56654
218-387-1133
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Clearwater County

**Peterson Drug and Gifts**
1007 3rd Ave
Mountain Lake, MN 56159
507-427-2707
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

### Windom

**Lewis Family Drug**
599 2nd Ave N
Windom, MN 56101
507-831-4161
- Accepting New Patients: Yes
- Cultural Competency: Yes
- ADA Accessibility: Yes

---
## Long-Term Care Pharmacy

*Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Long-Term Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>1230 Bloomington Drug 509 W 98th St Bloomington, MN 55420</td>
<td>952-884-7528</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington Drug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Medical Pharmacy</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 100 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-924-1459</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Eden Prairie Pharmacy</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-926-6680</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td>Fairview Southdale Medical Pharmacy</td>
<td>6545 France Ave S Ste 100 Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-924-1459</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td>Fairview Eden Prairie Pharmacy</td>
<td>830 Prairie Center Dr Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>952-926-6680</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>11010 Prairie Lakes Dr Eden Prairie, MN 55344</td>
<td>612-392-0515</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>711c Kasota Ave SE Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>612-672-5737</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Fairview Hiawatha Pharmacy</td>
<td>3809 42nd Ave S Minneapolis, MN 55406</td>
<td>612-728-7180</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Omnicare Pharmacy</td>
<td>4001 Lake Breeze Ave Minneapolis, MN 55429</td>
<td>763-259-0188</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>Fairview Edina Pharmacy</td>
<td>6363 France Ave S Edina, MN 55435</td>
<td>952-924-1459</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Hopkins Center</td>
<td>913 Hopkins Ctr Hopkins, MN 55343</td>
<td>952-938-2719</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>Fairview Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>711c Kasota Ave SE Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
<td>612-672-5737</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Allina Health Heart Hospital</td>
<td>930 E 28th St Minneapolis, MN 55407</td>
<td>612-775-3100</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Allina Health Phillips Eye</td>
<td>2215 Park Ave Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-775-8896</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>A and E Pharmacy</td>
<td>15010 10th Ave S Apt 16 Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-238-8615</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hennepin County, MN — Hennepin County, MN**
Fairview Home Infusion
711 Kasota Ave SE Ste B
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-672-2233
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Pharmacy Cbdc
2512 S 7th St Ste 105
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-273-5000
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Fairview Specialty Services Pharmacy
5101 Minnehaha Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-548-5930
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
5077 County Rd 25
St Louis Park, MN 55416
612-360-2132
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Polaris Pharmacy Services of M
4220 Park Glen Rd
St Louis Park, MN 55416
888-888-7109
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hubbard County

Park Rapids
Seip Prescription Shoppe
101 4th St E
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-237-5848
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Isanti County

Cambridge
Allina Health Cambridge Pharmacy
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-489-7899
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Minnesotan Veteran Homes Pharmacy
5101 Minnehaha Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-360-5930
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Louis Park
Genoa Healthcare
1155 Ford Rd Ste C
St Louis Park, MN 55426
612-284-2197
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

New Hope
St Therese Pharmacy
8000 Bass Lake Rd Ste 200
New Hope, MN 55428
763-531-5005
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Plymouth
Allina Health Westhealth Pharmacy
2955 Campus Dr
Plymouth, MN 55441
763-577-7007
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Seip Prescription Shoppe
101 4th St E
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-237-5848
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Allina Health University Village
2545 University Ave SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-672-1430
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Louis Park
Genoa Healthcare
1155 Ford Rd Ste C
St Louis Park, MN 55426
612-284-2197
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hubbard County

Park Rapids
Seip Prescription Shoppe
101 4th St E
Park Rapids, MN 56470
218-237-5848
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Isanti County

Cambridge
Allina Health Cambridge Pharmacy
701 Dellwood St S
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-489-7899
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Minnesotan Veteran Homes Pharmacy
5101 Minnehaha Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55417
612-360-5930
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Isanti County, MN — Lyon County, MN

Merwin LTC Pharmacy
124 Emerson St N
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-3300
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Itasca County

Bigfork

Bigfork Valley Pharmacy
258 Pine Tree Dr
Bigfork, MN 56628
218-743-4444
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Grand Rapids

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1105 S Pokegama Ave
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
218-326-7054
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Jackson County

Jackson

Lewis Family Drug
825 3rd St
Jackson, MN 5143
507-847-3282
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lakefield

Lewis Family Drug
326 Main St
Lakefield, MN 56150
507-662-5817
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Kandiyohi County

New London

Cash Wise Clinic Pharmacy
660 Peterson Pkwy
New London, MN 56273
320-354-3998
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Willmar

Thrifty White Pharmacy
2300 1st St S
Willmar, MN 56201
320-225-1930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Kittson County

Karlstad

Thrifty White Drug
101 Cleveland Ave E
Karlstad, MN 56732
218-436-2438
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lac Qui Parle County

Madison

Thrifty White Drug
205 6th Ave
Madison, MN 56256
320-598-3864
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lake Of The Woods County

Baudette

Thrifty White Pharmacy
111 N Main Ave
Baudette, MN 56623
218-634-1236
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lincoln County

Hendricks

Siverson Pharmacy
118 S Main St
Hendricks, MN 56136
507-275-3323
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Ivanhoe

Ivanhoe Family Pharmacy
366 E George St Ste 1
Ivanhoe, MN 56142
507-694-1168
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Tyler

Thrifty White Drug
192 N Tyler St
Tyler, MN 56178
507-247-5504
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Lyon County

Marshall

Genoa Healthcare
1212 E College Dr Ste 1
Marshall, MN 56258
507-401-2004
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
# Long-Term Care Pharmacy

## Nobles County
- **Worthington**
  - **Sterling LTC Pharmacy**
    - 511 10th St Ste B
    - Worthington, MN 56187
    - 507-372-7533
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Norman County
- **Ada**
  - **Thrifty White Drug**
    - 104 2nd Ave W
    - Ada, MN 56510
    - 218-784-2434
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Olmsted County
- **Rochester**
  - **Genoa Healthcare**
    - 343 Woodlake Dr SE
    - Rochester, MN 55904
    - 507-226-9020
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  - **Hunt LTC Pharmacy**
    - 1512 Broadway Ave N
    - Rochester, MN 55906
    - 507-286-3831
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Otter Tail County
- **Battle Lake**
  - **Seip Drug**
    - 113 N Lake Ave
    - Battle Lake, MN 56515
    - 218-944-5201
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
  - **Bertha**
    - **Seip Drug**
      - 124 2nd Ave NW
      - Bertha, MN 56437
      - 218-924-2124
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Pennington County
- **Thief River Falls**
  - **Thrifty White Drug**
    - 201 Horace Ave N
    - Thief River Falls, MN 56701
    - 218-681-2932
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Pine County
- **Hinckley**
  - **Thrifty White Pharmacy**
    - 45 Lady Luck Dr
    - Hinckley, MN 55037
    - 320-384-6168
    - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Sandstone
- **Thrifty White Drug**
  - 707 Lundorff Dr Ste 2
  - Sandstone, MN 55072
  - 320-245-5000
  - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nobles County</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td>Sterling LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>511 10th St Ste B</td>
<td>507-372-7533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman County</td>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>104 2nd Ave W</td>
<td>218-784-2434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>343 Woodlake Dr SE</td>
<td>507-226-9020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>1512 Broadway Ave N</td>
<td>507-286-3831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Tail County</td>
<td>Battle Lake</td>
<td>Seip Drug</td>
<td>113 N Lake Ave</td>
<td>218-944-5201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertha</td>
<td>Seip Drug</td>
<td>124 2nd Ave NW</td>
<td>218-924-2124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington County</td>
<td>Thief River Falls</td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>201 Horace Ave N</td>
<td>218-681-2932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine County</td>
<td>Hinckley</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>45 Lady Luck Dr</td>
<td>320-384-6168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Drug</td>
<td>707 Lundorff Dr Ste 2</td>
<td>320-245-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## Long-Term Care Pharmacy

### Pipestone County

**Edgerton**  
Guidepoint Pharmacy  
735 Main St  
Edgerton, MN 56128  
507-673-2075  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Pipestone**  
A and S Drugs  
101 W Main St  
Pipestone, MN 56164  
507-825-3100  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Polk County**  
Crookston  
Hugo’s Family Pharmacy  
1310 University Ave  
Crookston, MN 56716  
218-281-3174  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:  
Thrifty White Drug  
206 N Main St  
Crookston, MN 56716  
218-281-2540  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Ramsey County**  
Maplewood  
Fairview Maplewood  
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 105  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-671-9500  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Mounds View

**Fosston**  
Nord’s Long Term Care Pharmacy  
115 Johnson Ave N Ste A  
Fosston, MN 56542  
218-435-6643  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**New Brighton**  
Fairview New Brighton Pharmacy  
1151 Silver Lake Rd NW  
New Brighton, MN 55112  
651-748-2930  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Pipestone County**  
Fertile  
Thrifty White Drug  
203 Mill St N  
Fertile, MN 56540  
218-295-6174  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Ramsey County**  
Maplewood  
Fairview Maplewood  
2945 Hazelwood St Ste 105  
Maplewood, MN 55109  
651-671-9500  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## Roseville

**Genoa Healthcare**  
3101 Old Highway 8  
Roseville, MN 55113  
612-326-9225  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**St Paul**  
Fairview Highland Park Pharmacy  
2155 Ford Pkwy  
St Paul, MN 55116  
651-696-5020  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

## St Paul

**Allina Health United Pharmacy**  
333 Smith Ave N  
St Paul, MN 55102  
651-241-8849  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Fairview St Paul**  
17 Exchange St W  
St Paul, MN 55102  
651-326-4505  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Genoa Healthcare**  
144 Wabasha St S  
St Paul, MN 55107  
612-254-9505  
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:  
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
 Ramsey County, MN — Sherburne County, MN

Genoa Healthcare
166 4th St E
St Paul, MN 55101
651-395-7690
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
317 York Ave
St Paul, MN 55130
651-771-0286
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
800 Transfer Rd Ste 29
St Paul, MN 55114
651-917-4029
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

United Hospital Pharmacy
333 Smith Ave N # 1793
St Paul, MN 55102
651-241-8949
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Red Lake County
Red Lake Falls
Thifty White Drug
105 International Dr
Red Lake Falls, MN 56750
218-253-3480
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Redwood County
Redwood Falls
Guidepoint Pharmacy
216 S Washington St
Redwood Falls, MN 56283
507-637-3549
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Renville County
Olivia
Thrifty White Pharmacy
105 S 1st St
Olivia, MN 56277
320-523-2110
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Renville
Thrifty White Drug
303 Main St N
Renville, MN 56284
220-323-8338
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Rice County
Faribault
Allina Health District One Pharmacy
200 State Ave
Faribault, MN 55021
507-332-4797
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
1920 Grant St NW
Faribault, MN 55021
507-334-1555
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Northfield
Sterling
700 Division St S
Northfield, MN 55057
507-646-4495
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Roseau County
Greenbush
Greenbush Pharmacy
152 Main St N
Greenbush, MN 56726
218-782-2366
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Fairview Northland Pharmacy Elk River
290 Main St NW
Elk River, MN 55330
763-241-5890
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otsego</td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>1401 E 1st St, Duluth, MN 55805</td>
<td>218-728-2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman</td>
<td>Fairview Northland Pharmacy-Zimmer</td>
<td>25945 Gateway Dr, Zimmermann, MN 55398</td>
<td>763-556-6940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley County</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Cook Hospital Pharmacy, 10th St S, Cook, MN 55723</td>
<td>218-666-6229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis County</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>Fairview Home Infusion, 1527 London Rd, Duluth, MN 55812</td>
<td>218-730-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Essentia Health Northern Pines</td>
<td>5211 Highway 110, Aurora, MN 55705</td>
<td>218-229-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbing</td>
<td>Baron's Pharmacy</td>
<td>1120 E 34th St, Hibbing, MN 55746</td>
<td>218-263-7405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor</td>
<td>LTC Rx Providers</td>
<td>220 3rd Ave, Proctor, MN 55810</td>
<td>218-628-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>202 S 2nd Ave, Virginia, MN 55792</td>
<td>218-749-6333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table contains information about various pharmacies located in different cities and counties, including their addresses, phone numbers, and additional details like cultural competency and ADA accessibility information.
| Stearns County               | Sartell      | Coborns Pharmacy | 707 1st Ave N | Sartell, MN 56377 | 320-656-8888 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Country Manor LTC Pharmacy | 520 1st St NE | Sartell, MN 56377 | 320-255-0801 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | St Cloud             | Cash Wise Pharmacy | 1001 4th St SE | St Cloud, MN 56304 | 320-256-0155 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Genoa Healthcare    | 1321 13th St N Ste 100 | St Cloud, MN 56303 | 320-227-2744 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Melrose Pharmacy     | 611 Main St W | Melrose, MN 56352 | 320-256-2352 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Centracare Health- | Paynesville | 200 W 1st St | Paynesville, MN 56362 | 320-243-7702 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Longbella Drug       | 421 2nd Ave NE | Staples, MN 56479 | 216-894-2422 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 145 N Miles St | Appleton, MN 56208 | 320-289-1276 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |

<p>| Steele County              | Owatonna     | Allina Health Owatonna Pharmacy | 2250 NW 26th St Ste 1001 | Owatonna, MN 55306 | 507-977-2020 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Genoa Healthcare    | 610 Florence Ave Ste 123 | Owatonna, MN 55306 | 507-413-7752 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Melrose Pharmacy     | 105 E Main St | Melrose, MN 56352 | 320-256-4452 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Coborns Pharmacy     | 1207 Pacific Ave | Benson, MN 56215 | 320-842-4221 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Thrifty White Drug   | Sartell, MN 56377 | 320-589-4550 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 1805 Minnesota Ave Ste 2 | Benson, MN 56215 | 320-289-3221 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Thifty White Pharmacy| 400 Main St | Cold Spring, MN 56320 | 320-685-7015 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Centracare Health- | Owatonna | 2250 NW 26th St Ste 1001 | Owatonna, MN 55306 | 507-977-2020 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Genoa Healthcare    | 610 Florence Ave Ste 123 | Owatonna, MN 55306 | 507-413-7752 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Coborns Pharmacy     | 645 Lake St S | Long Prairie, MN 56347 | 320-732-2919 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 1105 Minnesota Ave Ste 2 | Benson, MN 56215 | 320-289-3221 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Longbella Drug       | 421 2nd Ave NE | Staples, MN 56479 | 216-894-2422 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 145 N Miles St | Appleton, MN 56208 | 320-289-1276 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 1805 Minnesota Ave Ste 2 | Benson, MN 56215 | 320-289-3221 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Thifty White Pharmacy| 400 Main St | Cold Spring, MN 56320 | 320-685-7015 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Coborns Pharmacy     | 645 Lake St S | Long Prairie, MN 56347 | 320-732-2919 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 1105 Minnesota Ave Ste 2 | Benson, MN 56215 | 320-289-3221 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Thifty White Pharmacy| 400 Main St | Cold Spring, MN 56320 | 320-685-7015 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Coborns Pharmacy     | 645 Lake St S | Long Prairie, MN 56347 | 320-732-2919 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |
|                            |             | Lewis Family Drug    | 1105 Minnesota Ave Ste 2 | Benson, MN 56215 | 320-289-3221 |
|                            |             | Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: | | | |
|                            |             | Exam Room: Equipment: | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>332 W Broadway, Browns Valley, MN 56219</td>
<td>320-695-2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traverse County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>9 E Main St, Madelia, MN 56062</td>
<td>507-642-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadena County</td>
<td>Wadena County</td>
<td>Seip Prescription Shoppe</td>
<td>415 Jefferson St N, Wadena, MN 56482</td>
<td>218-632-5440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wadena County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>321 Jefferson St N, Wadena, MN 56482</td>
<td>218-631-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>223 State St N, Waseca, MN 56093</td>
<td>507-835-1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>246 Elm St W, Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>320-274-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>74 Division St E, Buffalo, MN 55313</td>
<td>763-682-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>859 Mankato Ave, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-457-7688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Waseca County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>274 E 3rd St, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-452-2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>1239 Cottage Grove, MN 55125</td>
<td>651-241-0424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Allina Health Cottage Grove Pharmacy</td>
<td>1811 W Point Douglas Rd S, Cottage Grove, MN 55016</td>
<td>651-241-0424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>9 E Main St, Madelia, MN 56062</td>
<td>507-642-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>1811 W 275, Woodbury, MN 55125</td>
<td>612-994-6178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>1475 W Service Dr, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-452-5254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>246 Elm St W, Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>320-274-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Woodbury County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>274 E 3rd St, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-452-2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>126 5th St N, Breckenridge, MN 56520</td>
<td>218-843-9571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>126 5th St N, Breckenridge, MN 56520</td>
<td>218-843-9571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N, Hugo, MN 55538</td>
<td>507-466-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>14712 Victor Hugo Blvd N, Hugo, MN 55538</td>
<td>507-466-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>274 E 3rd St, Winona, MN 55987</td>
<td>507-452-2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>246 Elm St W, Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>320-274-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>246 Elm St W, Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>320-274-3062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Wright County</td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>246 Elm St W, Annandale, MN 55302</td>
<td>320-274-3062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Wright County, MN — Burleigh County, ND

Monticello
Centracare Health
1013 Hart Blvd
Monticello, MN 55362
763-271-2251
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Yellow Medicine County
Canby
Canby Drug and Gifts
130 Saint Olaf Ave N
Canby, MN 56220
507-223-5955
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clarkfield
Larson Drug
941 10th St
Clarkfield, MN 56223
320-669-4621
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Granite Falls
Thifty White Drug
760 Prentice St
Granite Falls, MN 56241
320-564-2393
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bismarck
Thifty White Pharmacy
900 NE 43rd Ave
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-258-3736
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Benson County
Maddock
White Drug
108 Central Ave N
Maddock, ND 58348
701-438-2567
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bottineau County
Bottineau
Bottineau Clinic Pharmacy
314 Ohmer St Ste 2
Bottineau, ND 58318
701-228-2220
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bottineau Pharmacy
505 Main St
Bottineau, ND 58318
701-228-2291
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Burleigh County
Bismarck
Gateway Pharmacy
Sunrise LTC
3103 Yorktown Dr Ste 2
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-425-0789
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
1304 E Boulevard Ave
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-224-0175
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Professional Pharmacy
3124 Colorado Ln Ste 400
Bismarck, ND 58503
701-223-6854
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Sanford Nursing Home Pharmacy
300 N 7th St
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-323-5930
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Sanford Retail Pharmacy
300 N 7th St
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-323-6099
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1140 E Bismarck Expy
Bismarck, ND 58504
701-255-7220
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1929 N Washington St Ste C
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-258-1412
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

White Drug
117 N 5th St Fmt
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-223-0936
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Cass County

Arthur

Arthur Drug
325 Main St
Arthur, ND 58006
701-967-8900
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Linson Pharmacy
3175 25th St S Ste D
Fargo, ND 58103
701-293-6022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Seip Drug
5675 28th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-343-0683
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Seip Prescription Shoppe
5675 28th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-373-0685
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrifty White Pharmacy
4255 30th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-478-8122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrifty White Pharmacy
1401 33rd St S
Fargo, ND 58103
701-235-5511
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thifty White Pharmacy
4255 30th Ave S
Fargo, ND 58104
701-478-8122
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Thrifty White Pharmacy
3175 25th St S Ste D
Fargo, ND 58103
701-293-6022
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Dickey County

Oakes

Tara’s Thrifty White Pharmacy
610 Main Ave
Oakes, ND 58474
701-742-3824
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Divide County

Crosby

Crosby Drug
30 N Main St
Crosby, ND 58730
701-965-0667
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Eddy County

New Rockford

Central Pharmacy
4 8th St N
New Rockford, ND 58356
701-947-5213
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes

Langdon

Langdon Community Drug
805 3rd St
Langdon, ND 58249
701-223-0936
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Cultural Competency: Yes
ADA Accessibility: Yes
Office: Yes
Exam Room: Yes
Equipment: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emmons County</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>121 N Broadway St</td>
<td>Linton, ND 58552</td>
<td>701-254-5352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington Drug</td>
<td>415 Main St</td>
<td>Carrington, ND 58421</td>
<td>701-852-2521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Pharmacy</td>
<td>900 Main St</td>
<td>Carrington, ND 58421</td>
<td>701-852-2651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>1395 S Columbia Rd Ste C</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND 58201</td>
<td>701-746-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>1023 S Washington St Ste D</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND 58201</td>
<td>701-739-0804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamine County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgeley Pharmacy</td>
<td>503 Main St</td>
<td>Edgeley, ND 58433</td>
<td>701-493-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchenry County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velva Drug Company</td>
<td>16 Main St N</td>
<td>Velva, ND 58790</td>
<td>701-338-2911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintosh County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>109 W Main St</td>
<td>Ashley, ND 58413</td>
<td>701-268-3395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watford City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Service Drug</td>
<td>244 N Main St</td>
<td>Watford City, ND 58854</td>
<td>701-444-2410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watford City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Service Drug</td>
<td>244 N Main St</td>
<td>Watford City, ND 58854</td>
<td>701-444-2410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Lake Rexall Drug</td>
<td>218 Main St</td>
<td>Turtle Lake, ND 58575</td>
<td>701-449-2542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ullin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Ullin Pharmacy</td>
<td>113 S Main St</td>
<td>Glen Ullin, ND 58631</td>
<td>701-348-3303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long-Term Care Pharmacy

Morton County, ND — Rolette County, ND

Mandan
Thrifty White Pharmacy
2600 Overlook Ln NW
Mandan, ND 58554
701-663-5188
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

New Salem
New Salem Pharmacy
509 Ash Ave
New Salem, ND 58563
701-843-7563
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pembina County
Cavalier
Thrifty White Pharmacy
102 Division Ave S
Cavalier, ND 58220
701-265-4744
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dakota Drug
107 S Main St
Stanley, ND 58784
701-628-2255
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lakota
Lakota Drug
117 Main St N
Lakota, ND 58344
701-247-2781
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Ramsey County
Devis Lake
Bell Drug
233 5th St NE Ste 2
Devis Lake, ND 58301
701-662-3022
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Reneville County
Mohall
White Drug
115 Main St W
Mohall, ND 58761
701-756-6000
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Nelson County
Lisbon
Nucara Pharmacy
407 Main St
Lisbon, ND 58054
701-663-5262
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolette County
Rolette
White Drug
208 Main St
Rolette, ND 58365
701-246-3600
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Richland County
Wahpeton
Corner Drug Store
619 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-5595
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Renville County
Mohall
White Drug
404 Main St
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-2388
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Richland County
Wahpeton
Corner Drug Store
619 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-5595
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolette County
Rolette
White Drug
208 Main St
Rolette, ND 58365
701-246-3600
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Renville County
Mohall
White Drug
115 Main St
Mohall, ND 58761
701-756-6000
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Richland County
Wahpeton
Corner Drug Store
619 Dakota Ave
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-5595
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Rolette County
Rolette
White Drug
208 Main St
Rolette, ND 58365
701-246-3600
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Renville County
Mohall
White Drug
115 Main St
Mohall, ND 58761
701-756-6000
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
# Long-Term Care Pharmacy

## Sargent County, ND — Ward County, ND

### Sargent County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forman</td>
<td>330 Main St S</td>
<td>Forman</td>
<td>701-724-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>703 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-252-3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>310 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-251-1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>737 W 12th St</td>
<td>Grafton</td>
<td>701-352-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Drug</td>
<td>412 Main St</td>
<td>Cando</td>
<td>701-958-3521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye Olde Medicine Center</td>
<td>503 Park St W</td>
<td>Park River</td>
<td>701-294-7676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stark County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>2615 Fairway St</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>701-483-4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>320 10th St SE</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-252-5980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>703 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-252-3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>506 W Villard St</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>701-227-0191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2295 3rd Ave W</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>701-225-4421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dickinson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Drug</td>
<td>412 Main St</td>
<td>Cando</td>
<td>701-958-3521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Drug</td>
<td>320 10th St SE</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-252-5980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2615 Fairway St</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>701-483-4401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stutsman County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forman</td>
<td>330 Main St S</td>
<td>Forman</td>
<td>701-724-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td>703 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-252-3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>310 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-251-1432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Traill County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro Drug</td>
<td>13 N Main St</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>701-838-5231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>320 10th St SE</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>701-252-5980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ward County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenmare Drug</td>
<td>109 1st Ave NW</td>
<td>Kenmare</td>
<td>701-385-4257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Minot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keycare Pharmacy</td>
<td>400 Burdick Expy E</td>
<td>Minot</td>
<td>701-857-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Drug</td>
<td>1015 S Broadway Ste 3</td>
<td>Minot</td>
<td>701-852-4181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Sargent County, ND — Ward County, ND
White Drug
2211 16th St NW Ste B
Minot, ND 58703
701-852-0388
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Williams County
Williston
Thrifty White Pharmacy
300 11th St W
Williston, ND 58801
701-774-3923
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

SOUTH DAKOTA
Beadle County
Huron
Lewis Drug
1950 Dakota Ave S
Huron, SD 57350
605-352-8496
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bennett County
Martin
Bennett County Hospital
102 Major Allen St
Martin, SD 57551
605-685-6622
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Bon Homme County
Tyndall
Bon Homme Pharmacy
410 W 18th Ave
Tyndall, SD 57066
605-589-4418
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brookings County
Brookings
Brothers Pharmacy
1004 6th St
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-2088
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brothers Pharmacy LTC
1004 6th St Ste B
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-2088
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Hy-Vee Pharmacy
790 22nd Ave S
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-7311
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lewis Family Drug
201 N Main St
Chamberlain, SD 57325
605-234-5871
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Clay County
Vermillion
Sanford Vermillion Medical Center
20 S Plum St
Vermillion, SD 57069
605-638-8455
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brown County
Aberdeen
Dt Pharmacy
815 1st Ave SE Ste 202
Aberdeen, SD 57401
605-725-4001
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Genoa Healthcare
123 19th St NE
Watertown, SD 57201
605-882-9400
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

SOUTH DAKOTA
Brown County
Aberdeen
Hy-Vee Pharmacy
790 22nd Ave S
Brookings, SD 57006
605-692-7311
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Lori’s Pharmacy
1205 N 1st St
Groton, SD 57445
605-397-2163
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Groton
Lewis Family Drug
1507 N Main St
Mitchell, SD 57301
605-292-1013
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brule County
Chamberlain
Lewis Family Drug
201 N Main St
Chamberlain, SD 57325
605-234-5871
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day County, SD</td>
<td>Cornwell Drug</td>
<td>701 Main St, Webster, SD 57274</td>
<td>605-345-3351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake, SD</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>404 3rd Ave S, Clear Lake, SD 57226</td>
<td>605-874-8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County, SD</td>
<td>Prairie Pharmacy</td>
<td>1311 Braddock Ave, Armour, SD 57313</td>
<td>605-724-2570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County, SD</td>
<td>Milbank</td>
<td>301 Flynn Dr Ste 2, Milbank, SD 57252</td>
<td>605-423-5781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory County, SD</td>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>604 Main St, Gregory, SD 57533</td>
<td>605-835-8188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes County, SD</td>
<td>Vilas LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>200 E Dakota Ave Ste 2, Pierre, SD 57501</td>
<td>605-224-9907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson County, SD</td>
<td>Heritage Pharmacy</td>
<td>603 S Us Highway 81, Freeman, SD 57029</td>
<td>605-925-4510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury County, SD</td>
<td>Nelson Drug</td>
<td>125 S Main St, Arlington, SD 57212</td>
<td>605-583-5711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis County, SD</td>
<td>Lewis Family Drug</td>
<td>111 Calumet Ave SW, De Smet, SD 57231</td>
<td>605-854-9303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long-Term Care Pharmacy**

Day County, SD — Kingsbury County, SD
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Lake County, SD — Pennington County, SD

### Lake County
- **Madison**
  - **Lewis Drug**
    - 741 S Washington Ave
    - Madison, SD 57042
    - 605-256-3571
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Lawrence Drug**
    - 741 S Washington Ave
    - Madison, SD 57042
    - 605-256-3571
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment

### Lawrence County
- **Deadwood**
  - **Lewis Family Drug**
    - 71 Charles St
    - Deadwood, SD 57732
    - 605-578-1512
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Lewis Family Drug**
    - 715 E 5th St
    - Canton, SD 57013
    - 605-987-4284
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Lewis Family Drug**
    - 127 E 2nd Ave
    - Flandreau, SD 57028
    - 605-997-2122
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment

### Lincoln County
- **Canton**
  - **Lewis Family Drug**
    - 715 E 5th St
    - Canton, SD 57013
    - 605-897-4284
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Lewis Family Drug**
    - 515 N Pine St
    - Lennox, SD 57052
    - 605-847-2256
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment

### Minnehaha County
- **Sioux Falls**
  - **Lewis Drug**
    - 6109 S Louise Ave
    - Sioux Falls, SD 57108
    - 605-367-2510
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Avera Long-term Care Pharmacy**
    - 3820 N Potsdam Ave Ste 2
    - Sioux Falls, SD 57104
    - 605-322-1450
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Omnicare Pharmacy**
    - 709 N Kiwanis Ave
    - Sioux Falls, SD 57104
    - 605-338-9980
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Pharmerica**
    - 1507 W 51st St
    - Sioux Falls, SD 57105
    - 605-338-7007
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment

### Moody County
- **Flandreau**
  - **Lewis Family Drug**
    - 127 E 2nd Ave
    - Flandreau, SD 57028
    - 605-997-2122
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment

### Pennington County
- **Rapid City**
  - **Medicine Shoppe Adv Care Pharmacy**
    - 339 Saint Patrick St
    - Rapid City, SD 57701
    - 605-348-2500
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**
    - 1304 Mount Rushmore Rd
    - Rapid City, SD 57701
    - 605-348-3369
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
  - **Pharmerica**
    - 3615 5th St Ste 109
    - Rapid City, SD 57701
    - 605-342-8132
    - Accepting New Patients:
      - Cultural Competency: Office
      - ADA Accessibility:
        - Exam Room: Equipment
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Pennington County, SD — Burnett County, WI

Regional Health Home Plus LTC
1000 Lombardy Dr Ste 101
Rapid City, SD 57703
605-755-3060
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Spink County

Redfield
Randall Pharmacy
1010 W 1st St Ste 2
Redfield, SD 57469
605-472-1810
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Stanley County

Fort Pierre
Shane’s Pharmacy
202 Island Dr Ste 2
Fort Pierre, SD 57532
605-223-9200
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Tripp County

Winner
Winner Health Mart Pharmacy
702 W 2nd St
Winner, SD 57580
605-842-2270
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Turner County

Centerville
Lewis Family Drug
513 Broadway St
Centerville, SD 57014
605-563-2243
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walworth County

Mobridge
Family Pharmacy
1317 10th Ave W # 759
Mobridge, SD 57601
605-845-8140
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

WISCONSIN

Barron County

Chetek
Ohde Health Mart Pharmacy
628 2nd St
Chetek, WI 54728
715-924-3592
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cumberland
The Apothecary
1470 Webb St
Cumberland, WI 54829
715-822-2424
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brown County

Green Bay
Krider Pharmacy and Gifts
1119 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-499-6229
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Streu’s Pharmacy
526 N Monroe Ave
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-437-0208
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Buffalo County

Mondovi
Mondovi Health Mart Pharmacy
122 S Eau Claire St
Mondovi, WI 54755
715-926-2398
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Burnett County

Grantsburg
Burnett Medical Center
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
715-463-7262
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pennington County, SD — Burnett County, WI

Regional Health Home Plus LTC
1000 Lombardy Dr Ste 101
Rapid City, SD 57703
605-755-3060
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Spink County

Redfield
Randall Pharmacy
1010 W 1st St Ste 2
Redfield, SD 57469
605-472-1810
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Stanley County

Fort Pierre
Shane’s Pharmacy
202 Island Dr Ste 2
Fort Pierre, SD 57532
605-223-9200
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Tripp County

Winner
Winner Health Mart Pharmacy
702 W 2nd St
Winner, SD 57580
605-842-2270
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Turner County

Centerville
Lewis Family Drug
513 Broadway St
Centerville, SD 57014
605-563-2243
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Walworth County

Mobridge
Family Pharmacy
1317 10th Ave W # 759
Mobridge, SD 57601
605-845-8140
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

WISCONSIN

Barron County

Chetek
Ohde Health Mart Pharmacy
628 2nd St
Chetek, WI 54728
715-924-3592
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Cumberland
The Apothecary
1470 Webb St
Cumberland, WI 54829
715-822-2424
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Brown County

Green Bay
Krider Pharmacy and Gifts
1119 W Mason St
Green Bay, WI 54303
920-499-6229
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Streu’s Pharmacy
526 N Monroe Ave
Green Bay, WI 54301
920-437-0208
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Buffalo County

Mondovi
Mondovi Health Mart Pharmacy
122 S Eau Claire St
Mondovi, WI 54755
715-926-2398
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Burnett County

Grantsburg
Burnett Medical Center
257 W Saint George Ave
Grantsburg, WI 54840
715-463-7262
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility:
Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
Chippewa County
Bloomer
Ed’s Pharmacy
1511 Main St
Bloomer, WI 54724
715-568-2190
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Chippewa Falls
Alliance at Chippewa Valley
2815 County Highway I Ste B
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
715-726-0834
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Dane County
Madison
Genoa Healthcare
43 Kessel Ct Ste 123
Madison, WI 53711
608-251-1838
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Mallatt’s Homecare Pharmacy
3260 Kingsley Way
Madison, WI 53713
608-310-9522
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Oakwood Pharmacy
6201 Mineral Point Rd
Madison, WI 53705
608-230-4217
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Pinnacle Pharmacy
2818 Progress Rd
Madison, WI 53716
608-216-0140
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

St Marys Care Center Pharmacy
3401 Maple Grove Dr
Madison, WI 53719
608-845-0447
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Personiflrx
800 Wisconsin St
Eau Claire, WI 54703
715-852-5790
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

Value Center Health Mart Pharmacy
2421 E Clairemont Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
715-833-6760
Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td>Platteville</td>
<td>The Pharmacy at Sw Health</td>
<td>1450 Eastside Rd Ste 130</td>
<td>608-320-6200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platteville, WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Value Pharmacy LTC</td>
<td>9916 75th St</td>
<td>262-925-0201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenosha, WI 53142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>1707 Main St</td>
<td>608-433-2287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthdirect Ips</td>
<td>2940 21st Pl S</td>
<td>608-784-6500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medpak Pharmacy</td>
<td>505 King St Ste 154</td>
<td>608-782-4448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinnacle Pharmacy of La Crosse</td>
<td>3205 Airport Rd</td>
<td>608-761-7900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Salem Community Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>800 Mill St N Ste 101</td>
<td>608-786-2520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Salem, WI 54689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>3612 N Oakland Ave</td>
<td>414-332-9300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>10424 W Bluemound Rd</td>
<td>414-244-9844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                        |                       | Grant County, WI — Milwaukee County, WI
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>517 Wisconsin Ave</td>
<td>262-832-8215</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Cultural Competency, ADA Accessibility, Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racine, WI 53403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>Lakeview Neurorehab Center Mid</td>
<td>262-534-8537</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Cultural Competency, ADA Accessibility, Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1701 Sharp Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterford, WI 53185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock County</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
<td>608-362-1234</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Cultural Competency, ADA Accessibility, Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homercare Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1066 Woodward Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beloit, WI 53511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockmed Pharmacy</td>
<td>608-894-6944</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Cultural Competency, ADA Accessibility, Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edgerton, WI 53534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>877-310-934</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Cultural Competency, ADA Accessibility, Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16811 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville, WI 54630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawano County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wittenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gwidi Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16811 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville, WI 54630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aspirus Medford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16811 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galesville, WI 54630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trempealeau</td>
<td>Whitehall</td>
<td>Colby Healthmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>3636 Main St Whitehall, WI 54773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitehall Healthmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>3636 Main St Whitehall, WI 54773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walworth</td>
<td>Shell Lake Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>Shell Lake Pharmacy</td>
<td>108 4th Ave Shell Lake, WI 54871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>W209n17321 Industrial Dr Jackson, WI 53037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>W209n17321 Industrial Dr Jackson, WI 53037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2720 S 163rd St New Berlin, WI 53151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oconomowoc</td>
<td>688 Thackeray Tri Ste 101 Oconomowoc, WI 53066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Veterans Home Pharmacy</td>
<td>N2665 County Rd Qq King, WI 54946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morton LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>201 E Bell St Ste 102 Neenah, WI 54956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moreland Plaza Pharmacy</td>
<td>927 W Moreland Blvd Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oconomowoc</td>
<td>688 Thackeray Tri Ste 101 Oconomowoc, WI 53066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thrifty White Pharmacy</td>
<td>2720 S 163rd St New Berlin, WI 53151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oconomovoc</td>
<td>688 Thackeray Tri Ste 101 Oconomovoc, WI 53066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Veterans Home Pharmacy</td>
<td>N2665 County Rd Qq King, WI 54946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morton LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>201 E Bell St Ste 102 Neenah, WI 54956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moreland Plaza Pharmacy</td>
<td>927 W Moreland Blvd Waukesha, WI 53188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oconomovoc</td>
<td>688 Thackeray Tri Ste 101 Oconomovoc, WI 53066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Veterans Home Pharmacy</td>
<td>N2665 County Rd Qq King, WI 54946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morton LTC Pharmacy</td>
<td>201 E Bell St Ste 102 Neenah, WI 54956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long-Term Care Pharmacy
Winnebago County, WI — Wood County, WI

Omro

Advanced Care Pharmacy of Omro
333 E Huron St
Omro, WI 54963
920-685-6300
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Omro Pharmacy
328 E Main St
Omro, WI 54963
920-685-5041
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Lho Pharmacy
225 N Eagle St
Oshkosh, WI 54902
920-966-1346
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:

Wood County

Wisconsin Rapids

Daly Drug LTC
3215 8th St S Ste 101
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
715-423-3401
Accepting New Patients:
Cultural Competency:
ADA Accessibility:
Office:
Exam Room:
Equipment:
For more information about home infusion pharmacies, please call our Customer Services Department at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202, TTY 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., daily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IOWA</th>
<th>MINNESOTA</th>
<th>Dakota County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eagan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urbandale</strong></td>
<td><strong>Comm. Specialty Infusion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accredo Health Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diplomat Specialty Infusion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mercy Home Infusion</strong></td>
<td>2915 Waters Rd Ste 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10611 Aurora Ave</td>
<td>2853 99th St</td>
<td>Eagan, MN 55121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandale, IA 50322</td>
<td>Urbandale, IA 50322</td>
<td>651-681-0885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-727-7937</td>
<td>515-331-8947</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Critical Care Systems</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11372 Aurora Ave</td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandale, IA 50322</td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515-276-1860</td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Benton County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scott County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iowa City</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waukesha Infusion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arj Infusion Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UI Community Homecare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sauk Rapids</strong></td>
<td><strong>1847 1st Ave SE Ste 100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2349 Sierra Ct SW</td>
<td><strong>Walgreens Infusion Services</strong></td>
<td>Coral, IA 52402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>1000 S Benton Dr Unit 405</td>
<td>866-451-8804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-337-8522</td>
<td>Sauk Rapids, MN 56379</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>603-839-9665</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linn County</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moorhead</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clay County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar Rapids</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coram Specialty Infusion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coram Specialty Infusion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arj Infusion Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 1st Ave SE Ste 100</td>
<td>2301 S Frontage Rd Ste 7</td>
<td>2301 S Frontage Rd Ste 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, IA 52402</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN 56560</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN 56560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866-451-8804</td>
<td>218-223-2210</td>
<td>218-223-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
<td><strong>ADA Accessibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Office:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam Room:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iowa**

- **Polk County**
  - **Urbandale**
    - **Critical Care Systems**
      - 11372 Aurora Ave
      - Urbandale, IA 50322
      - 515-276-1860
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Johnson County**
  - **Urbandale**
    - **Diplomat Specialty Infusion**
      - 10611 Aurora Ave
      - Urbandale, IA 50322
      - 515-727-7937
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Linn County**
  - **Cedar Rapids**
    - **Arj Infusion Services**
      - 1847 1st Ave SE Ste 100
      - Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
      - 866-451-8804
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

**Minnesota**

- **Hennepin County**
  - **Minneapolis**
    - **Children's Home Care Pharmacy**
      - 2530 Chicago Ave
      - Minneapolis, MN 55404
      - 612-813-9528
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Dakota County**
  - **Eagan**
    - **Accredo Health Group**
      - 2915 Waters Rd Ste 109
      - Eagan, MN 55121
      - 651-681-0885
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Anoka County**
  - **Coon Rapids**
    - **Allina Health Home Infusion Therapy**
      - 4000 Coon Rapids Blvd NW #123
      - Coon Rapids, MN 55433
      - 763-236-6991
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Scott County**
  - **Davenport**
    - **Coram Specialty Infusion Services**
      - 3913 Vine St Ct
      - Davenport, IA 52806
      - 563-386-3220
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:

- **Clay County**
  - **Moorhead**
    - **Coram Specialty Infusion Services**
      - 2301 S Frontage Rd Ste 7
      - Moorhead, MN 56560
      - 218-223-2210
      - Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Office: Exam Room: Equipment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted County</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester Home Infusion 221 1st Ave SW Ste 300 Rochester, MN 55902 507-316-0001 Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey County</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>Option Care 2750 Arthur St Roseville, MN 55113 877-360-9272 Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>Minnehaha County</td>
<td>Avera Mckennan Home Infusion 1020 S Cliff Ave Sioux Falls, SD 57104 605-322-8322 Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>Dane County</td>
<td>Option Care 1438 N 113th St Wauwatosa, WA 53226 888-256-7234 Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukesha County</td>
<td>New Berlin</td>
<td>Coram Specialty Infusion Services 5345 S Moorland Rd Ste 101 New Berlin, WI 53151 262-207-1593 Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnebago County</td>
<td>Neenah</td>
<td>Ministry Home Care Plus 1927 N Central Ave Ste B Marshfield, WI 54449 800-648-8055 Accepting New Patients: Cultural Competency: ADA Accessibility: Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indian Health Service/Tribal/Urban Indian Health Program Pharmacy (ITU)

Only Native Americans and Alaska Natives have access to Indian Health Service / Tribal / Urban Indian Health Program (I/T/U) Pharmacies through UCare’s MSHD’s pharmacy network. Those other than Native Americans and Alaskan Natives may be able to go to these pharmacies under limited circumstances (e.g., emergencies). For more information please call our Customer Services Department at 612-676-6868 or 1-866-280-7202, TTY 612-676-6810 or 1-800-688-2534 toll free, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., daily.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>ADA Accessibility:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Exam Room:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunn County</td>
<td>Halliday</td>
<td>Tat Twin Buttes Telepharmacy</td>
<td>725 85th Ave NW</td>
<td>701-938-3459</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean County</td>
<td>Roseglen</td>
<td>Tat White Telepharmacy</td>
<td>2 Main St B</td>
<td>701-938-3459</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountrail County</td>
<td>New Town</td>
<td>Elbowoods Pharmacy</td>
<td>1058 College Dr</td>
<td>701-627-4750</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams County</td>
<td>Parshall</td>
<td>Tat Parshall Telepharmacy</td>
<td>107 3rd St NE</td>
<td>701-962-9220</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcourt</td>
<td>Belcourt Ihs Pharmacy</td>
<td>1 Main St Hwy 5</td>
<td>Belcourt, ND 58316</td>
<td>701-477-8426</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux County</td>
<td>Ft Yates</td>
<td>Ft Yates Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>1010 N River Rd</td>
<td>705-954-3523</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mix County</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
<td>Wagner Indian Hospital</td>
<td>111 Washington Ave NW</td>
<td>605-384-3621</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner, SD 57577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County</td>
<td>Wanblee</td>
<td>Wanblee Ihs Health Center</td>
<td>210 1st St N</td>
<td>605-462-4156</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dunn County, ND — Jackson County, SD**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lyman County</th>
<th>Sisseton County</th>
<th>Todd County</th>
<th>Bayfield County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Brule</td>
<td>Sisseton Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>Rosebud Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>Red Cliff Comm Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisseton Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>100 Lake Traverse Dr</td>
<td>400 Soldier Creek Dr</td>
<td>36745 Alcan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman County</td>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Rosebud Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>Bayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>1000 Health Center Cir</td>
<td>Rosebud Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>Red Cliff Comm Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Kyle, SD 57752</td>
<td>Rosebud Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>57570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>605-455-8225</td>
<td>Rosebud Ihs Hospital Pharmacy</td>
<td>605-747-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Clinic Pharmacy</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rx Link Ignoce Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, WI 53204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menominee County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keshena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menominee Tribal Clinic Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keshena, WI 54135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-799-3891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA Accessibility:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Room:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Indian Health Service/Tribal/Urban Indian Health Program Pharmacy (ITU)

### Outagamie County, WI — Vilas County, WI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>Oneida Comm Health Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>525 Airport Dr, Oneida, WI 54155</td>
<td>920-869-4826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>Lac Courte Oreilles Clinic</td>
<td>13380 W Trepania Rd, Hayward, WI 54843</td>
<td>715-634-4153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawano County</td>
<td>Stockbridge-Munsee Health Center</td>
<td>W 12802 County Hwy A, Bowler, WI 54416</td>
<td>715-793-5027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilas County</td>
<td>Peter Christensen Health Center</td>
<td>129 Old Abe Rd, Lac Du Flambeau, WI 54538</td>
<td>715-588-9807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADA Accessibility:
- Office
- Exam Room
- Equipment

### Cultural Competency:
- Proposed

### Accepting New Patients:
- Yes
- No

### Equipment:
- Computer
- Scale
- Other